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Roads: Motorists should expect 
delays during the next few weeks 
as construction season swings 
into full gear during the month of 
July./A7 

Officers: Schoolcraft College 
4rusteesjdect^dofficer^and 
established a new^cholarshlplh 
honor of a college dean at their 
organizational meeting 
Monday. /A13 

ENTERTAINMENT 

Popular music: The Lollapalooza 
festival] July 15-16, boasts a 
variety of acts./El 

Jazz: The Botsford Inn hosts the 
Michigan Jazz Festival Sunday, 
July 20. The event features 150 
musicians performing on four 
stages./fil 
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ex 
fields at school 

BY CASEY HANS 
STAFF WRITER 

Dennis Tuomi recalled his first years teaching 
high school freshman physical education — withr 
out a gymnasium. • . 

Today, the longtime teacher and coach "-* now 
retired •*- has seen his dream for an expanded 
athletic facility behind Lutheran High School' 
Weatland becoming a reality. He taught in the 

f o u r - s e n bo 1 
Lutheran high 
system for 42 
years, with most 
of his .recent , 
years ' a t the 
Westland-based 

. school ton Cowan 
Road. 

"I used to say 
my dream before 
I retire is to get 
t ha t property," 
8aid Tuonii, a 
Garden City resi
dent i And the 
property the 
school needed for 
t h e . expansion 
was 'purchased 
several years 

; r ' ago, just before 
; heretired. 

He has stayed on, coaching wrestling; and was 
involved in the planning for the expansion. ; 

Ground wan broken June 26 for the.$300,000 
project, dubbed "The Coach's Dream," referring 
to Tuomi, which will add new regulatlon-siie 
baseball diamond, Softball field and a soccer field 
and a new^ fieldhouse/pressbo* for the football 
stadiums Construction is expected to begin any 

'.day; •'.. :':•:'•?':..... '.':•• -; •">.•". 

About $101,0.00 has been raised to date mostly 
from gifts and pledges from the Lutheran com
munity. Another pledge drive Will kick off short-

• ' K (playing sports) 
gives kids an oppor
tunity to learn team
work, teaches self-
discipline and .i. 
they can reap some 
of the benefits of 
accomplishing 
something, It's a 
great lesson that 
carries over Into 
p^-rJf^Z'f-.':.:};. 

Steven Schwecke 
—-Lutheran HS principal 

Please see Fit LDS, A4 
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Crowds 
flock 

Plans are already in the 
works for the 1998 West-
land Summer Festival, fol 
lowing a lot of family fun 
over tne Fourth. 

BY DIANE HANSON 
SPECIAL WRITER 

K elly Samborski of Westland is a bubble gum bub 
ble-blower from way back. 

"My kids can attest to that," she said. "I definitely 
like to blow bubbles." 

That penchant for blowing those face-sticking bubbles 
paid off Saturday when Samborski captured first place 
for the 12-to-adult group in the bubble-blowing contest 
held at the Westland Summer Festival.-

The festival ran from July 2-6, in' and around Central 
City Park and the Weatland City Hall grounds. 

"This is my first bubble gum contest," Samborski said. 
"It was tough competition but definitely worth the • 
effort." She smiled as she held up her prize, a ticket for 
a free combo meal at Burger King. 

Big gum bubbles apparently run on the maternal side 
of the family since Samborski's children, 2 1/2-year-old 
son, Caleb, won first; 5-year-old daughter, Andee, won 
third; and 7-year-old son, Jacob, won third in their 
respective age categories. Dad, Len, declined to partici
pate — admitted those bubble-blowing genes didn't run 
on his side of the family. 

The 26th annual festival was nearly a year in-the . 
making and fell on the shoulders of a core group of 15 io 
20 volunteers from the nonprofit Westland Festival 
Committee chaired by Jim Hatfield. 

Thisswas Hatfield's second year as chairman and 17th' 
year as a- volvfnteer for the'event. According to Hatfield, 
a Westland native, the bulk of the money earned from 
the annual event goes into the following year's firewprka 
and festival expenses. 

Helping charities 
Each year, however,;some money goes to special-chari

ties. Saturday, the festival committee presented a $400 
check to Ronald McDonald House. Another check for 
$600 was presented to Ronald McDonald House by the 
Westland Figure Skating Club^" 

• ;; : • •' ;. Please see FESTIVAL, A2 

STAFF PHOTOS BY BRYAN MITCHELL 

Festival tun: Heather Dobson; RyanRisch, front, and Heath Risch, 
right have a blast on the potato-sack slide. 

Let her eat pie: At 
right, 2-year-old 

KatieMcNally,of 
Westland gets some 

help from mom, 
Dawn McNally, dur

ing "the pie*eating 
contest. At left, 

Ryan Schuyler* was 
Just one of many 
Native American 
dancers whoper
formedduring a 

special exposition at 
this: year's festival. 

ISU Oil rum 
BYDARRELLCLEM 
STAFFWIUTKR ../.';• v 

A Wayne:County Circuit Court 
judge has upheld a Westland City 
Council decision that blocked a Livo^ 
nia company's plans to use the for
mer Montgomery Hospital for a. 
medium-security facility for del in
quent and abused girls. 

Circuit Judge Pamela Harwood 
rejected a three-tiered claim by 
Spectrum Human Services Inc., 
which sought to overturn a Ja$. 21 
council decision that denied the con
troversial facility. •' • 

"I am delighted," Wetland, City 
Attorney Angelo Plakas told the 
Observers Mondayrafter announce 

. ing Harwood's decision in a two-

page memo to Weatland Mayor 
Robert Thomas and the seven-mem
ber city-council. 

Spectrum attorney Dawn 
Macaddino flatly refused to discuss 
the decision or whether Spectrum 
plans an appeal. 

"I'm hot commenting on that , 
OK?" she said Tuesday morning,. 
. Livonia-based Spectrum wanted 

special land use approval to house , 
as many as 45 girls, age 11 to 17, in 
a portion Of the 63,000-square-fobt. 
former psychiatric hospital on Joy 
Road between Inkster and Middle-
belt on the Livonia-Westland border. 

The company wanted to providev 

service^ such as shelter, counseling 
''.and^tn'-house^chbolingrv---^-. - ' , _ Lt_ 

IN THE COURTS 

Scores of area residents from both 
Westland arid Livonia strongly 
opposed the proposed Spectrum 
facility during a «jani 21 council 
meeting. '..'•,• 

Council members rejected the 
girls' facility and also blocked Spec
t rum from moving-its corporate 
offices to the Westland site, prompt
ing the cpmpany to file a lawsuit. 

PlakaSi in his memo to city offi
cials, noted that the city "has won 
each of three circuit court actions 
t h a t were brought by Spectrum 
agamstthe city.'' , 

^ 

Specifically^ his memo said Har
wood: : • ..-; * 

• Denied a*n appeal in which 
Spectrum claimed that the council 
exceeded its authority and erred in 
denying the special land use. 

• Rejected a lawsuit against the 
city and city council seeking "equi
table relief and damages" for alleged 
constitutional violations. Spectrum 
maintained tha t the city had no 
legal basis for denying the special 
land use. • 

• PUjase sec SPECTRUM, A6 
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"We expand a little each year," 
said Hatfield who added that the 
North American Indian Exhibi
tion was new this year. The 
exhibition, held at the south end 
of the festival, offered a wide 
array of Indian jewelry, clothing 
and culture. Native Americans, 

dressed in authentic apparel, 
entertained gatherings with tra
ditional dances, folklore, music 
and explanations. Among tribes 
represented were Ojibwa, Black 
Foot, Cherokee, Chippewa and 
Potowatomee: 

The Indians hoped to dispel 
some John Wayne-type myths 
with their presentations. 

"Everyone put your history 
books away," said Phyllis 
Schuyler, a member of the Ojib
wa tribe who wore a handmade 
healing dress and was adorned 
with eagle feathers. History 
books present information "only 
seen through one eye," she 
added, "Everyone has two eyes 
and two ears. 

Another exhibit drawing con
siderable interest was the Car 
Fest and Swap Meet. An array of 
antique and customized automo
biles drew a host of car enthusi-' 

..asts and the merely apprecia
tive. 

Bob Salenik stood proudly 
next to his personally restored 
1930 Model A coupe. The shiny 

Takin' a ride: Amy Dun-
han (left) and Erin Dun-
han ride the Sizzler at the 
festival carnival. 

READER 

Observer Newsroom E-Mail 

• 'Everyone put your 
history books away/ 
said Phyllis Schuyler, a 
member of the Ojibwa 
tribe who wore a hand
made healing dress and 
was adorned with eagle 
feathers. History books 
present Information 
'only seen through one 
eye/ she added. 'Every
one has two eyes and 
two ears.' 

black beauty with the vermilion 
pinstriping and newly uphol
stered rumble seat looked as 
though it had just rolled off the 
assembly line. The employee of 
Ford Engineering in Dearborn 
said it took him a little more 
than three years to complete the 
revamping. 

"It cruises best between 40 
and 45," he said. 

Variety of events 
Although the festival parade 

was a washout due to the July 2 
storm, remaining events pro
ceeded as planned throughout ' 
the weekend. Bands, dance 
and karate exhibitions, games, 
bingo,'the midway, fireworks 
and for-fun competitions were 
the fare for the fest. 

Putting on many competi
tions were a group of volunteers 
from the Civitan Club, a com
munity service organization 
"best known for supporting Spe
cial Olympics," said Karen Gre
gory, past president of the 
Westland Civitans and past 
governor for the district. 

The Westland chapter recent
ly received the 1997 Founder's 
Award for the best Civitan club 
in the world. Gregory has vol
unteered as a Civitan at the 
Westland festival for the past 
10 years. 

"It gives the city a good feel
ing," she said of the event. "You 
try to ke'ep the small town 
image even though we're not a 
small town anymore." 

That small-town atmosphere 
was kept alive with a number of 
competitions including cute 

babies, ice-cream eating, beer 
belly, pie eating, golf chipping, 
horseshoe pitching and leg con
tests. 
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•')$ Readers can submit story suggestions, reactions to stories, letters to 
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STAFF PHOTOS BY BHYAN MrrcHEtx 
Special ride: Five year old Elaina Messer enjoys waving to people while riding the merry-go-round during last 
weekend's Westland Summer Festival. Games, rides and other fun events were the order of the day at the 26th 
Annual event. 

Trachelle Hartley, 2, with a 
stomach full of chocolate cream, 
won the pie eating contest in her 
age group. Mom Frances Simp
son said, "She eats everything 
except Chinese and spinach." 
The family recently moved to 
Westland from Ohio. 

Livonia resident Mark 
Engstrom, and DARE officer for 
the city of Westland, captured 
the blue ribbon for the Men's 
Leg Contest. "There was some • 
stiff eorripetition," he said, allud
ing to the other seven pairs of 
hairy legs. "This is the firsbtitne 
I've competed professionally," he 

confessed with a smile. But, ho 
said, "I've done it several times 
in front of the mirror." 

Engstrom attributed his 
shapely stems to a lot of work 
and eating "a lot of hot dogs, a 
lot of pop, but it all paid off in 
the end," he said. 

According to Gregory, next 
year's festival-goers may also be 
treated to a pig-, kid- or hus
band-calling contest. 

Best advice; start practicing 
noyv because plans for the'1998 
fest are already in the works. 

IWGWfiJ 
fttdUnrf 
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Come in for a FREE prepregnancy counseling visit 
Oakwood Healthcare System knows that, caring for your baby 

"Be^iSlhenTomehfyoii decide to bring this precious new life to the 
wor ld . ' And while this is a truly special time in your life, the 
thought of such a change can be overwhelming. Wc understand • 
this too. . • 

That's why were offering a FREE pre-prcgnancy counseling visit 
(and free pregnancy test, if applicable) right now at the Oakwood 
Healthcare Center located in Wayne. You'll receive this care from 
our compassionate specialists, Dr. Merkel and Dr. Smith; doctors 
who genuinely care about you...and the new life you desire 
to create. 

To schedule an appointment, call (313) 728-462J . 

Oakwood Healthcare Ctnttt 

Oakwood .22 So"*"' 
Hultrieiri Syit«n*» Wrip*, W*Ng*i 

TT «184 2443 

Spllsh, 
splash: 
Michael 
Gardner, who 
turned 7 on 
July 4, cele
brated his 
birthday July 
5 at the Bai
ley Pool 
waterslide, , 
which was 
open during 
the festival. 
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$ 100 OFF 
COMPLETE 

HOUSE HE-PIPE 
New Copper Plumbing 

Rf'K. $1395 (Most Home*) 

427-3070 :,,,:,: 
FREE ESTIMATES 

CLEARANCE 
2 5 % OFF 
AH Nursery S t o c k 
All Annuals *499a nai 

Trees *g. w^so now '200? 
White they 1a<>tr _ 

6414 Merrlman 421-5959 
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FAMILY nTNESS...FAMILY FUN! 
Korean karate U»$ons.'..4br Seti-Dteciptioe, Respect, 
Confidence, and Fitnes*. Great for relieving stress. 

Great for all members of the farnfry... 
A0W.T8, TEENS and CHILDREN (10yr». & up) 
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BY LEANNE R0GER8 ^ 
STAFF WRITER 

It looked like the old car grave
ya rd in t h e far corner of the 
parking lot a t Schoolcraft's Rad-. 
cliff Center. 

A couple of j u n k ca rs were 
being dismantled — doors forced 
open and the roof peeled back — 
by students at the school's Fire 
Technology Program. 

Under the supervision of acad
emy ins t ruc tors , s t uden t s get 
hands-on experience, in this case 
using the Jaws of Life. 

"Some ears, a little t ap (in a 
collision) will keep t h e door 
closed. Others, you can destroy 
the car and the door wilt open," 
ins t ructor Keith Bar thauer , a 
Westland firefighter-paramedic^ 
told the group of students. 

Formed in 1989, the academy 
offers on hands-on training along 
with classroom work for students 
seeking a career in fire service. 

The J a w s of Life is used to 
extricate accident victims from 
vehic les . The school h a s an 
arrangement with a local junk
yard which brings over the vehi
cles and hauls away the remains 
after the students are done. 

"In southeast Michigan, 70-75 
percent of suburban fire depart
ment work is in Emergency Med^ 
ical Services," said Clyde Rivard, 
Fire Technology Program coordi
nator and Livonia firefighter-
EMT. 

There a re 35 ins t ruc to r s on 
s taff — work ing f i ref ighters 
ranging in rank from firefighter 
to fire chief. Classroom work is 
done on the Garden City campus 
but much of the hands-on train
ing is done at Livonia fire station 
No. 6. 

The activi t ies include tower 
t ra in ing , ladder work, search 

gives fireffy 

. . . STAR'PHOTO BY TOM HA WLEY 

In training: Westland resident Michael Bennett, a student, wields an ax as part of a firefighter training exercise at 
the Schoolcraft College Radcliff Center in Garden City. He is assisted by instructor and Westland firefighter 
Keith Barthauer. 

a n d Fescue and an obs tac le 
course., 

"On the obstacle course they 
have seven different stations to 
accomplish tasks in six minutes 
or l e s s , " sa id Rivard . "Tha t ' s 
something .they would do within 

six minutes at a fire scene." 
The academy also has a fire 

truck, purchased 18 months ago 
from the Livonia Fire Depart
ment, and utilizes a garage with 
a two-level maze owned by the 
city of Taylor. 

"There are windows and a 20-
ineh sewer tube they have to 
crawl through in the dark," said 
Rivard . "I t m a k e s for a good, 
learning experience. If you could 
interject heat, flame and smoke, 
you'd get an idea what the job is 

about. Under s ta te guidelines, 
we can't do that." 

Another t ra in ing device was 
Rivard's creation — a 20-foot by 
20-foot built-up roof that is about 
10 feet off the ground. 

"They can ventilate it and cut 

away the center, They can liter
ally chop a hole in the roof,'' said 
R iva rd . "We use a non- tox ic , 
smoke grenade so they can see, 
how the smoke escapes.*' 

The firefighter t ra in ing also 
includes specialized classroom, 
work relating to firefighting and 
emergency medical services. 

"We have one pf the few sets of 
compute r s in Michigan solely 
dedicated to EMS-firefighting," 
said Rivard. 

Schoolcraft College offers an 
e igh t -week fire a c a d e m y for 
entry-level s t uden t s , and alsp 
advanced t ra in ing , cont inuing 
educat ion and, u l t ima te ly , an 
associate's degree. . 

Some firefighter students have 
been hired by an a rea d e p a r t ' 
ment which funds their training 
while others are put t ing them
se lves t h r o u g h school before 
looking for a job. About 465 stu
dents have gone through the fire 
academy and student who gradu
a t e from the p rog ram have a 
99.4 p e r c e n t succes s r a t e on 
their state certification exams. 

S t u d e n t Norm Sl iwinski , , a. 
Redford resident, is a paramedic 
currently working in a hospital 
emergency room. 

"I want to get hired by a fire, 
department. It's a lateral move 
for a p a r a m e d i c , " h e sa id . "I 
enjoy helping people. It's a call
ing-. You can't just wake up and 
say you want to be a firefighter*." 

A l though vised h e a v i l y by 
w e s t e r n Wayne Q o u n t y r e s i 
d e n t s , t h e a c a d e m y h a s a l so 
gradua ted s tuden t s from Oak
land and Livingston count ies . 
The most recent graduating class 
included a police officer who was 
being cross-trained for the Cen-
t e r l i n e Publ ic Safe ty Depa r t 
ment. 

Holiday cookout ends in death for motorcyclist/in Westland 
BY DARRELL CLEM 
STAFF WRITER 

Windel l Nelson was a t t e n d i n g a 
Fourth of July cookout when he decided 
to climb aboard his motorcycle and ride 
down Julius - a quiet, residential street 
in Westland's far southeast end. 

As. onlookers watched, police said, the 
26-year-old Belleville man s lammed 
into a Chevy S-10 pickup, sailed air

borne for 28 feet and fell to his death. 
"He was going too fast," Wes t land 

police officer Steve Frazer said. 
On Tuesday, police hadn ' t received 

toxicology reports determining whether 
alcohol was a factor in the 6:47 p.m. 
accident. 

Based on witness reports, 'however, 
Frazer said, "As far as I'm concerned, it 
is my opinion tha t alcohol was not a fac
tor. Speed was." 

. Julius, in the Annapolis Park subdivi
sion, has a 25 m p h speed l imit and 
Frazer said Nelson "was definitely going 

-in excess of that." 
Nelson was eastbound on Julius east 

of Henry Ruff when he swerved too far 
to the right to avoid an oncoming car, 

"• even though the other driver had apparr 
ently pulled aside, Frazer said. 

Vehicles were parked on both sides of 
Jul ius when Nelson slammed into the 

pickup with what Frazer described as a 
1988 Suzuki GSX 600 motorcycle. 

"He was at a barbecue, and he had 
gotten on his motorcycle and s ta r ted 
driving down Julius," Frazer said. "He 
had only been a t the barbecue a short 
time." 

Nelson was married, and his wife also 
attended the cookout, the Officer said. 

Emergency rescue personnel rushed 
Nelson to Oakwood Hospital Annapolis 

Center-Wayne, where he was officially 
pronounced dead a t 7:20 p.m., Frazer 
said. 

'. The victim suffered multiple injuries 
caused by the accident, he said. 

Police said the fatal accident serves as 
a g r im r e m i n d e r t h a t motorcycl is ts 

-should use extreme caution when dri
ving. -. 

Public hearings set on incinerator 
BY TONY BRUSCATO 
STAFF WRITER 

The-controversial $100-rnillion 
upgrading of the area's waste-to-
energy project involving West-

Jand and four adjacent communi
ties will be the topic of discus
sion at two community hear
ings. 

There will be a question-and-
answer period a t 7pm tonight, 
Ju ly 10, and res idents will be 
able to offer comments concern
ing the project on J u l y 29; 
according to Steve Aynes, acting 
director of the Central Wayne 
County Sanitation Authority. 

Both meetings will be. held at 
Inkster High School, on Middle-
bel t Road s o u t h of Michigan 
Avenue. 

Aynes says the Authority will 
take wri t ten comments within 
thirty days aftervthe. public hear- -
ing. It will then be a waiting 

game for a decision by the Michi
gan Department of Environmen
tal Quality on whether a permit 
will be issued to increase the 
amount of trash to.be incinerat
ed at the facility and to convert 
it to a waste-to-energy facility. 

The $100-rhillion project is a 
p r i v a t e - p u b l i c p a r t n e r s h i p 
b e t w e e n t h e A u t h o r i t y and 
D e t r o i t Edison . T h e 35-year 
agreement, calls for the Authori
ty to take refuse from Garden 
City, Westland, Inkster, Wayne , 
and Dearborn Heights, burn it 
and use the by-product for ener
gy which will be purchased by 
Edison. 

A coalition of opponents, led by 
the Sierra Club, is opposing the 
project because of a i r qual i ty 
issues and costs. 

At i t s meet ing in J u n e , the 
Authority voted to decrease "the 
per-ton dumping cost for commu

nities using the incinerator. 
"The board voted to lower the 

cost from $58.71 per ton to $58," 
said Aynes. "The change reflects-
the lower bond. debt._ It will save 
t h e five c o m m u n i t i e s a b o u t 
$87,000." 

However, the Westlahd-based 
env i ronmen ta l group CHECK 
says tha t cost is still too high. 

"No community in their right 
minds should pay $58 per ton to 
incinerate when you could land1-
fill for $12 per ton," said Cheryl 
Graunstadt of CHECK. . . 

Opponents also don't believe 
t h e r e will he enough ga rbage 
generated by the communities to 
keep t h e incinerator operat ing 
full time. 

The board also voted to extend 
Aynes ' act ing director t i t le , a 
pos i t ion he h a s he ld s ince 
March. 

BY DARRELL CLEM 
STAFF WRITER 

A longtime Westland resident suggested Monday 
that voters j n the Annapolis Park,.Carver and Van 
Born subdivisions should remain in Precinct 28, 
rather than a newly created Precinct 22. ' 

Developer Daryl E. Williams told Westland City 
Council members t h a t the precinct change may 
confuse future efforts to track the area's history — 
unless officials clearly document the change. 

Williams, an extensive researcher himself, said 
he is Concerned that the precinct change may skew, 
future efforts to track voting records and other 
issues in the city's far southeast end. 

The neighborhood .-4- developed in the early 50s 
-^- has a his tory of being referred to pimply as 
' T r e c i n c t 28 . " The newer Weat iand Meadows 
mobile home park became part of Precinct 28 when 
it opened much later, in 1986 : , 

In a recent decision, the Westland City Co\incil 
chose to form a new Precinct 22 south of Annapolis 
Road and east of Henry Ruff. Under that plan, vot^ 
ers in the Annapolis Park, Carver and Van Born 
subdivisions would begin voting a t a new polling 
place at Church of Christ Annapolis Park. 

' Westland Meadows, which is, west of Henry Ruff, 
woufd remain as Precinct 28, and r e s i d e n t would 
continue to vote at the mobile home park polling 
location; • •'•'• . 

City officials-made the change in an. at tempt to 
reduce long voting lines that have frustrated many 
southeast-end voters. Moreover, Precinct 28 at last 
count had 2,661 registered voters, and city officials 
must form a new precinct when the number of vot
ers reaches the 2,999 mark, Deputy City Clerk Pat 

POLLING PLACES 
Gibbons said during a Monday council meeting. 

"This was done in the best interest of the com
munity ," Gibbons said, referring to the precinct 
split. She noted that the southeast end has a histo
ry of high voter turnout. 

Williams didn't challenge the need for a precinct 
split r - only the decision to place the area east of 
Henry Ruff ih a n e w precinct. 

Councilman Charles Pickering said he believes 
t ha t Williams may have! a "legitimate, argument" 
against a precinct number change for the Annapo- • 
lis Park, Carver and Van Bom subdivisions. 

Pickering suggested t h a t the city should consider 
keeping the area east of Henry Riiff as Precinct 28," 
although voters would cast ballots at Church of 
Chr i s t AnnapoliB Pa rk . The mobile home park 
would become Precinct 22, instead. 

The city has already orderecf now Precinct 22 
voting cards for residents east of Henry Ruff, and 
Gibbons said she didn't know if the newly proposed 
switch could be made. 

"Westland faces a mayoral primary in September, 
with incumbent Robert Thomas facing opponents 
Kenneth Mehl and Dixie Johnson McNa. 

Gibbons referred additional questions to City 
Clerk Diane Fritz, who was out of the office this 
week. Fritz should be available to answer ques
tions early next week .Gibbons said. . 

Gibbons sa id a p r e c i n c t c h a n g e r e q u i r e s 
approval from the council and from the city's elec
tions commission, which she said consists of the 
mayor, the city clerk and the council prcsidont. 
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Graduate overcomes obstacles to earn 
BY KlMBERLY A. MORTSON 
STAFF WRITER 

Bentley Center adult education 
student Clifford Lawrence struggled 
taget through a nine-week course in 
pre-algebra in the final semester 
before he received his high school 
diploma. ' 

Lawrence's aversion to algebra 
isn't what makes him different from 
his fellow classmates — it's the 74 
years of living he's led before trying 
his hand at algebraic equations. 

The Livonia senior citizen, the old
est student to graduate from the cen
ter this year, received his high school 
diploma June 17 at the Bentley Cen
ter of the Livonia Public Schools com
mencement ceremony in addition to 
25 other students representing the 
adult and alternative education pro
grams housed at Bentley. 

"I think I'll feel a little funny walk
ing with a cap and gown at my age," 
said Lawrence. 

•Age, however, is just a number to 
the Livonia great-grandfather who 
hasn't let two heart attacks, angio
plasty and triple bypass surgery tar

nish his five years of perfect atten
dance in pursuit of his diploma. 

Raised in Detroit, Lawrence said 
his family relied on his father work
ing two jobs as a bus and jitney dri
ver to provide for him and his four 
siblings. As the eldest child, after 
completing the eighth grade he quit 
school and began peddling newspa
pers to supplement the family 
income. 

"This guy my family knew asked 
me if I wanted to work for Cadillac 
Motors in Detroit," said Lawrence. 
''So I quit delivering papers and 
started doing repair work." 

In the Navy 
Not unlike thousands of other 

young men his age, Lawrence joined 
the Navy in his late teens with a 
promise he'd have a job waiting for 
him back home upon his return. 

His military career led him to the 
beaches of Normandy, into World 
War II, and the Korean War.. 
Lawrence received 11 decorative 
medals and eight citations including 
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She's honored 
Generations of love: Five gener
ations of family honored Rosa 
Lee Glass June 21 during the 
celebration of her 80th birth
day. Three children, 12 grand
children, 26 great-grandchil
dren and three great-great
grandchildren ranging in age 
from two weeks old to 80 were 
part of the special day. Rosa 
has lived in Westland for 40 
years. C 

Rosa Lee Glass 

the most recent honor of the Nor
mandy Medal in 1994. In all, he 
actively participated in five invasions 
on three ships before returning home 
to start a family. . • ^ 

Lawrence said it was his four chil
dren who first suggested he return to 
school to receive his diploma. "My 
children bugged the day lights out of 
me to get my diploma, I told them I'd 
do it after I retired — that was in 
1978." 

More than a decade would pass 
before he considered going back to 
school. Lawrence said by then his 
children and grandchildren didn't 
think he could "cut i f anymore. At, 
age 70, he faced several challenges 
that made him consider abandoning 
his promise, including health prob
lems related to his,heart and acade
mic obstacles such as algebra. 

"Things are a whole lot different 
than they were when I was in 
school," said Lawrence. "I thought 
algebra couldn't be passed." 

The elderly scholar said he passed 
with a 77 percent thanks to the help 
of his children and his fellow class
mates, just a fraction of his age. 

"The kids helped me out and were 
very cooperative," said Lawrence. 
"I've made a lot of new friends I 
might not have made if I hadn't gone 
back to school." 

"By being here everyday despite 
my heart problems I've shown them 
sometimes you've got to cope with 
things and go on." 

Helping youth 
The Bentley Center isn't the first 

time Lawrence has been involved 
with young people.' For more than 50 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
S-H: 

years, he has served with the Boy 
Scouts of America as a pack, troop 
and Explorer post leader and as a 
commissioner and t ra ining staff 
member at the district level. 

He was the recipient of two out
standing Boy Scouts awards includ
ing the 1974 Boy Scout Silver Beaver 
Medal and the 1986 George Meany, 
AFL-CIO National Award. The 
Meany acknowledgement is awarded 
yearly to one individual from each 
state across the country. 

Lawrence also produces "Prime-
timers," a cable program on City 
Channel 8 (Time Warner) and 
remains an active member of the 
Michigan Wing Civil Air Patrol 
(CAP), now serving as major in 
Thunderbolt Squad 20183. 

He said he plans on wearing his 
navy blue CAP uniform underneath 
his graduation gown - not out of 
respect, but because the ceremony is 
the same day as his regularly sched
uled CAP meeting. 

"I haven't really slowed down," said 
Lawrence. "I don't know what my 
ticker is going to do, guess I have to 
wait and" see." v. 

Lawrence's four children, 11 grand
children and two great-grandchildren 
will be in attendance at his gradua
tion followed by a party held in his 
honor. With high school behind him, 
Lawrence said he isn't sure if college 
is on the horizon or not. 

"Some of my teachers at Bentley 
suggested I write a book. I feel 
relieved I'm getting my diploma so I 
haven't given college much of a 
thought. I am glad I got my promise 
to my children taken care of." 

PLACES & FACES 
Open house scheduled 
• • P he We.stland Community Foundation 

I and Westland Chamber of Commerce 
I are co-hosting an open house for area 

businesses at the William P. Faust Public 
Library of Westland 5-8 p.m. Thursday, July 
!7-Hora d'oeuvres and refreshments will be 
served and library tours will be available. 
The event is free to local businesses. 

Interested business people should call 
(313) 595-7727 by July 11 to make reserva
tions. 

Resident volunteers 

C olleen Bell, a 15-year-old Westland 
resident, is volunteering this summer 
at the Department of Veterans Affairs 

Medical Center in Ann Arbor. 
The lOth-grader at John Glenn High 

School is participating in the Summer Youth 
Volunteer Program along with 37 other 
young men and women. Volunteers are 
matched with an employee mentor in a vari
ety of departments including research, nurs
ing, occupational therapy and information 
systems. 

To participate, Bell completed an applica-
tioffand went through an interview process. 
She works a minimum of 15 hours each week 
assisting her mentor. "This experience will 
help me to get some knowledge about hospi
tals and prepare me for a medical career," 
Bell said. 

MDA summer camp 

N ick Bradley of Westland was one of 
120 kids from the metro Detroit area 
to attend the MDA Summer Camp at 

Camp Cavell in Lexington on Lake Huron, 
according to information from the Muscular 
Dystrophy Association. 

The summer camp ran from June 22-28 for 
kids age 6-21 with neuromuscular disorders, 
with another session scheduled for this 
month. 

Camp fees for those attending are paid for 
by donations received at the Jerry Lewis 
Stars Across America MDA Labor Day 
Telethon seen locally on WJBK Fox 2. 

Activities at the camp include swimming, 
motorcycle rides and dancing. , 
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ly to continue adding to the 
fund, said school principal 
Steven Schwecke. 

Also included in the project is 
a new access road back to the 
athletic fields and a new parking 
lot to the east side of the school 
for faculty. 

The plans also include expand
ing the school's sports program 
to include soccer for girls next 
spring, when the facility is 
expected to be completed, said 
Schwecke. 

The school currently serves 
grades nine through 12 and hasi 
approximately 320 students 
enrolled from around the area, 
as far away as Ann Arb"of and 
New Boston. 

This is going to enhance what 
we have" for sports programs, 
Schwecke said, "and will give 
(physical education students) 
hetter facilities." 

The new fieldhbuse/pressbox 
will allow announcements to be 
made during games, aid score-
keeping, allow the school's 
Booster Club to sell concessions 
during gameB add .give the 
school more outsfde storage, 
which is needed, Schwecke said. 

Tuomi said Sunday's ground
breaking was special for him, 
since a number of those attend
ing were original students who 
now have grandchildren in the 
school; 

"I have been nurtured by three 
generations of devout Lutheran' 
Christianay he said in a pro

gram explaining the expansion. 
"Their sacrifices should inspire 
in us that desire that will carry 
on their great commission to 
serve youth." 

Tuomi, a Northern Minnesota 
native, played football in high 
school then at Valparaiso Uni
versity and in 1984 was elected 
to the Michigan High School 
Coaches' Hall of Fame. He said 
students who participate in ath
letics - whether in an after-
school sport or through physical 
education classes - gain confi
dence and life skills. 
• / I t give's him that confidence, 
a feeling of well-being,* Tuomi 
said. "And they (athletes) have 
to learn to get along with peo-
Ple/L. 

Schwecke said a high percent
age of Lutheran High School 
Westland students participate in 
after-school sports i- about 60 
percent. "They're encouraged to 
participate in sports, because we 
think it's a benefit," he added. 
"It gives kids an opportunity to 
learn teamwork, teaches self-
discipline and .;;. they can reap 
some of the benefits of accom
plishing something. . 

"It's a great lesson that carries 
over into life." 

The Lutheran High School 
Westland project will als6 offer 
something to members of £he 
surrounding community, who 
Schwecke said use the school's 
facilities after hours, especially 
things like the running track. 
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be remedy in school case 
BY Tw RICHARD 
STAff WRITER 

Dennis Pollard, the attorney 
who won the 17-year suburban 
school funding case against the 
s ta te , told the Michigan 
Supreme Court that Lansing 
should pay off 84 local boards 
plus interest. 

The Bloomfield Hills attorney 
also blistered the Legislature for 
trying to use the suburbs' own 
money to pay off what it owes 
them for bilingual and driver 
education.; 

"The remedy. . . should be 

Storm, 
flooding 

B Y KEN ABRAMCZYK 
STAFF WRITER 

Wayne County's annua) Mud 
Day, originally scheduled for 
Tuesday at the Nankin Mills 
Picnic Area in Westland, was 
canceled because debris.-damage. 
and flooding created by the July 
2 storms made it too difficult for 
county parks officials to prepare 
the site in Hines Park in time to 
hold the event. 

County officials also have 
decided not to reschedule the 
event this year, because the 
county parks schedule is already 
filled with other activities each 
week through Labor Day. 

"The storm that blew in here 
put the entire area under 
water," said Tessie Pitses, recre
ation manager for Wayne Coun
ty parks. "We still needed to 
bring in some heavy equipment, 
till the topsoil, and remove the 
sharp stones and sticks (from 
the mud area)." 

Each year children aged 12 
and under converge on Nankin 
Mills for the Mud Day events, 
which feature running and 
wheelbarrow races and limbo 
contests. Nankin Mills is trans
formed into a messy playground, 
with 200 tons of topsoil and 
20,000 gallons of water. 

But the amount of rainwater 
this year isn't something county 
officials expected, nbr was the 
resulting debris. 

"With all the debris out there, 
we deemed it unsafe," Pitses 
said. "Anytime it floods like 
that, we get more tree branches. 
It was a decision based on 
whether we could prepare (the 
site) and make it safe." 

The damp and muddy ground 
could not support the heavy till
ing equipment, dump trucks car
rying topsoil or a fire truck that 
was scheduled to arrive at the 
site, Pitses said. 

One truckload of topsoil had 
beendeliveredto the site. 

Parks officials looked at 
whether the event could be 
rescheduled, but other events 
filled the county's calender 
through the end of the summer. /1 

Pitses said the parks depart
ment may look* at moving the 
site to another area or county 
park that may not flood as easily 
for next year's Mud Day. 

SC student 
wins national 
essay contest 

Brenda McClellan. a medical 
transcription student at. School
craft College's Radcliff Center, 
will be off to Las Vegas this 
month. •,_:/:; ___• ' . ' . ; ' 

The {rip is part of tier prize for 
.writing the winning essay in a 
contest sponsored by the Ameiv 

.can Association for Medical 
•Transcription. As the top essay 
writer in the country, her entry 
will appear in the association's 
journal, she receives $500 of 
medical reference books, an 
engraved award, software and a 
one-year A A M T meml 

The contest, in honj 
past AAMT preside! 

McClellan is*i 
• craft graduate w/ 
degfee from the 

'program. Threi 
'began an at-l 
ness, and may ex 

of a late, 

4 Scho'pl-
associate 

secretarial 
ears ago, she 

typing busU 
nd that with 

tegal 

her medical transcription skills. 

entry of a money judgment in 
favor of the named, affected 
school districts" and not individ
ual taxpayers, Pollard said in a 
follow-up brief requested by the 
Supreme Court. He proposed a 
total of $567 million. • 

The state and Pollard have 
another week to file rebuttal 
briefs before the justices decide 
the money question. 

Dick Headlee, the ret ired 
Farmington Hills insurance 
executive who led the drive for 
the constitutional amendment 
requiring the state to pay for all 
services it mandates, took the 

THINKING ABOUT.., 

opposite view: "The money 
should go back in the form of tax 
relief. It should not be a local 
government windfall," he said in 
an interview from his retirement 
home in Utah. " 

No, said Pollard. It would be 
impossible to track down all of 
them because as many as 32 
percent of renters and 10 per
cent of homeowners move each 
year. 

And those who moved into the 
84 affected school districts (say) 

this fall would get a break on 
their Dec. 1 tax bills even though 
they "will not have suffered, 
even indirectly, from the'effects 
of the underfunding which is 
being remedied, . . Such a reme
dy would violate the axiomatic 
tenet that the relief awarded 
should benefit the person 
wronged." 

Moreover, said Pollard, the 
court lacks power to order a tax 
abatement (such as Headlee pro
posed) because the constitution 

says, "The power of taxation is 
vested in the legislature " 

Rather, the correct remedy for 
the state's underfunding of spe
cial education and other services 
is for the state to pay up, he 
said. 

Pollard proposed the districts 
be paid principal of $491.5 mil
lion plus interest for a total of 
$567 million. Here is how is pro

posal would affect local pi ami iff 
school districts: 

Livonia $21 million, v 
Plymouth-Canton $11 million*: 
South Bedford $4 million. 
Northville $7 million. ; 
Novi $6 million. <.,, 
Birmingham $23 million. \f 
Farmington $22 million. 
Oakland Intermediate School 

Please see MONEY, As 

CALL TODAY FOR A 
FME ESTIMATE 

(248)476-7022 \ 
ANWJMf J 

D&6 HEATING & COOUNG 
19140 Farmington Road • Uvorta , 

Open House 
SUNDAY, JULY 13'" • 2 -4 PM 

GIBSON SCHOOL 
Gifted Program for ages 4-14 
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ri0W ACCtPTING APPLICATIONS FOR FAIL '97 
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i 

OpeHrtouse 
i r j | For Kids by Kids! 

etr>s 

Sunday, July 20tb -2-4pm 

Let our kids take your kids on 
a fun-filled tour of our school 

Kids ages 4-12 welcome 

Gibson School • 12925 Fenton • Bedford • 313-537-8688 

PLYMOUTH ART IN THE PARK 
^H 1 ^^^^ 1 ^H 

Saturday \ ^ ^ 
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SAT. & SUN. JULY 12TH & 13 

"HARBOR" 
CASUAL OXFORDS, REG: 79.00. 

SALE 59.99 

"PORT- STACKED 
HEEL PUMPS. REG. 7400. 

SALE 59.99 

'MEDIO' 
PUMPS, REG. 74.00, 

SALE 59.99 

•MOTION-
CASUAL OXFORDS. REG. 74.00, 

SALE 59.99 

-HOLLAND" 
LEATHER CUOGS, REG. 70 00, 

once-a-year 

•MACH I* WALKING 
SHOES, REG. 74.00, 

Beginning Friday, July 11, 

save on the shoes that 

are never on sale! We'll even 

throw in some/free socks" with your 

purchase. Pius, we'8 special order 

your shoe size (at np extra charge) if. 

we dont have it on hand! 

great values (anytime) 

Plus, get a great deal o n three Easy Spirit 

favorites! SHOWT* ycxjFwer WALKJNQ SHOES, SPEOAL PUR

CHASE 5 4 * 9 9 . 'CONTINENTAL* CASUAL MOCCASINS, SPECIAL 

PURCHASE 3 9 . 9 9 . 'SONIC' WALNNG SHOES. SPECIAL PUR-

CHASE 59*99 . 

n*. 

get a good look at pari 

\V 

•Onepa'if.per customer, pfeaso.wtiie suppties last Sktes vary by slwe Scviy, no price edjustrncm can be made IQpreviousty purchased merchandise. In Women'* Shoes D26. 
CALL 1.800-424-8.188 TO ORDER ANYTIME. t.D.D. USERS CALL 1-800-322-7052 Mon.-Fri. 8:30 am to 4:30 pm CT.STORE HOURS: Uurel Park Place open Sun. 12-5, Mon.-Sat. 10-9. FOR 
953.75OO. CHARGE ITi Parisian No-tntdrest Option Credit Card, MasterCard, Visa, the American Express® Card or Discovert. LOCATEO AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, ON THE CORNER OF 
AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIMILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 276). ' _ ' . 

INFORMATION call 
NEWBUROH ROAD 
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Area travelers tour the country 
BY ARLENE FUNKE 

SPECIAL WRITER N , 

f 

Sophie Witkowski of Red
ford thought she knew a 
lot about her native state 

of Massachusetts. J 

But she learned a lot more 
when she took a bed-and-break-
fast tour of Cape Cod with the 
Redford Travelers Club. 

ul was born and raised there, 
but I found out things I never 
knew," said Witkowski, 77, who 
has been a Redford Travelers 
Club member for 10 years. 

Richard Wood, and John and 
Elaine Dull, also of Redford, 
rave about trips to Branson, Mo., 
to take in the country-western 
shows. -

•T loved it,* said Wood, 82, who 
began traveling often with the 
group after his wife, Ruth, died 
in 1991. 

It seems everyone has a 
favorite Redford Trayelers trip. 

"We have enjoyed almost every 
.trip we've taken," said John 
Dull, 72, a retired home appli
ance technician. 

After 13 years, the Redford. 
Travelers Club is still rolling 
along. The group meets from 1-3 
pjn. the first Thursday of the 

month in the Redford Communi
ty Center. 

Representatives of tour and 
travel agencies come to the 
meetings to explain the details 
of various trips being scheduled. 
Arrangements are made through 
Redford Travelers coordinator 
Marlene Renaud. 

The club was organized in 
1984 by Redford resident Millie 
Martin, who describes herself as 
a t raveler with "champagne 
taste and a beer income." 

Under Martin's leadership, the 
group logged countless travel 
miles, taking advantage of group 
rates. 

Renaud joined the club last 
fall. In January, Martin, 75, 
recruited Renaud to take over as 
Redford Travelers coordinator. 
Renaud has worked as a tour 
escort. 

"Redford Travelers is,a good 
group," said Renaud, 61, former
ly of Redford, now of Belleville. 
"The people are very friendly. 
Anyone who wants to find out 
about the club should come to a 
meeting." 

Membership dues are $3 per 
year. Currently, the group has 
around 220 paid members. 
• Approximately two-thirds are 

• 'My kids call me the road-runner... I go as 
often as I can. I'm booked until July.' 

June Dee, 74 
—Westland resident and member of travel club 

from Redford, said Renaud. Most 
are seniors, although there are 
no age or residency require
ments. 

Current offerings include sev
eral one-day jaunts to gambling 
casinos, to longer trips to San 
Francisco and Yosemite Park, or 
Colorado by train. 

"My kids call me the road-run
ner," said June Dee, 74, of West-
land. "I go as often as I can. I'm 
booked until July." 

Witkowski planned two day-
trips in Michigan during June. 

One is a tour of the Hidden 
Lake Gardens in the Irish Hills, 
lunch at the famed Schuler 
restaurant and tour of historic 
homes in Marshall, for $59. The 
other is to a gambling casino in 
Mount Pleasant, for $58. 

Wood enjoys the package to 
the annual Freedom Festival 
fireworks display, th is year 
scheduled for June 25, The $69 
per person price covers round-
trip transportation to Windsor, a 

visit to a casino, dinner and a 
riverfront seat to view the fire
works. 

"You're not on the bus very 
long before you meet people," 
Wood said. "Everything is taken 
care of." 

Bob and Joan Becker of Dear
born Heights, members of Red
ford Travelers Club for five 
years, like to go about once a 
•month. 

They have visited the Grand 
Hotel on Mackinac Island and 
flew to Arizona and toured the 
state via motor coach. 

They also are fond of the two-
day Chesaning Showboat trip. 
The cost of $159 per person, dou
ble occupancy includes lodging, 
meals, an evening of live enter
tainment and a stop in Franken-
muth. 

For additional information 
about Redford Travelers, write 
P.O. Box 401108, Redford, Mich. 
48240, or call (313) 699-7472. 

from page Al 

• Dismissed a lawsuit against the city and 
building director seeking damages and a 
temporary occupancy certificate. The suit 
also sought a waiver of water main require
ments on the site. 

Harwood's June 31 decisions followed two 
days of attorney arguments. She issued a 20-
page opinion determining that "there is no-

legal merit to any of Spectrum's claims," 
Plakas' memo said. 

Plakas noted that Spectrum may appeal 
one or more of Harwood's rulings,' but he 
said he is "confident" that the decisions 
would withstand an appeal. 

Plakas also said Spectrum may apply for 

an "unlisted use" that would require the 
Westland Planning Commission and the 
Westland Zoning Board of Appeals to deter
mine what area of the city is appropriately 
zoned for the juvenile facility. 

Macaddino refused to discuss any actions 
that Spectrum may be planning. 

ge cautious when using 900 information phone numbers 
Never forget that you will be 

billed for all calls you make to a 
"900" number, according to in/or 
mation from the Michigan Public 
Service Commission. 

Over the past decade, 900-
number calls have grown into a 
worldwide, multi-billion-dollar 
industry. So, before making, this 
type of call; understand that 
there is no regulation of rates for 
such calls and rates are set by 

the owners of the number and/or 
the information service you are 
calling. • 

Information services offer tele
phone callers "chat" lines, psy
chic advice, stock market 
updates, sports information and 
others. "These services are val
ued by some customers," said a 
statement from the PSC, "Unfor
tunately, there are some tele
phone scams operating through 

900 numbers and other informa
tion services numbers." 

The PSC offers the following 
tips to consumers: 

• Listen to the introductory 
prompt and hang up immediate
ly if you decide you do not want 
to use this service. 

• Do not confuse 900 numbers 
with 800,888 or other toll-free 
numbers 

• Be wary of those who offer 

"free" gifts or prizes as an entice
ment to call a 900 number. If it 
sounds too good to be true, ft 
probably is. 

• Consider having your tele
phone company place a 900-
number block on your linel In 
Michigan, there is no charge for 
900 blocking. 

• Review your telephone bills 
carefully each month. 

ACHIEVERS 
Westland Achievers is a col

umn that runs regularly in the 
Observer, highlighting achieve
ments and accomplishments of 
Westland-area residents. To sub
mit an item for this column, 
please send to: Editor, Westland 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Road, Livonia, MI 48150 or fax 
information to (313) 591-7279. 

Craig Ronald Brabec, a 
Westland resident, recently 
received his master's degree in 
business administration from 
the University of Illinois at 
Urban-Champaign. 

Chin Hwa Yi of Westland 
was recently named to the 
dean's list at Iowa State Uni
versity. Students earning this 
honor must have earned a 
grade point average of at least 
3.5 on a 4.0 scale while carry
ing at least 12 credit hours. Yi 
majors in nutritional science. 

Kwan T. Hearns, son of 
Pecolia Hearns of Wayne, 
recently earned a bachelor of 
music degree at the 1997 
Berklee College of Music com
mencement. Hearns received a 
degree in Music Education. 

Michelle Henn, a recent 
graduate of Wayne Memorial 
High School, was awarded the 
Oakland University Top Schol
ars Award Scholarship. Also, 
Angle Kazaleh, a John Glenn 
High School graduate received 

an OU Talented Scholars 
Award Scholarship. 

Julie P. White has been 
named an Albion College Fel
low for the 1997 spring semes
ter, to-be designated a fellow, 
a student must maintain a 3.7 
grade point average for three 
consecutive on-campus semes
ters. White will be a junior 
next fall majoring in biology. 
She is the daughter of James 
and Patricia White of West-
land and is a graduate of 
Churchill High School. 

Several Westland students 
received graduate degrees 
from Eastern Michigan Uni
versity during spring com
mencement. They include; 
Marcel Lee Allgeyer, master 
of business education; Omar 
Ali Alqurneh, master of sci
ence, Vani Sree Bobba, mas
ter of arts; Kevin Charles 
Borg, master of business 
administration; Ledia J. Dit« 
tberner, master df arts; Deb
orah Lynn Elliston, master 
of arts; Seetha Ram Jon-
nalagadda, master of science; 
Rajesh Mummineni, master 
of liberal studies; Tina Kay 
Roberts, masterofscience; 
Shilpa P. Shidhaye, master 
of business administration; 
and Gregory Virgil Smith, 
master of arts. 

OBITUARIES 
ESTHERS. BENY 

Esther S. Beny, 85, of West-
land died July 2. Born in 
Calumet, Mrs. Beny was a 
homemaker. 

Survivors include several 
nieces and nephews. 

Services were at the Joha N. 
Santeiu & Son Inc. Santeiu 
Chapel with Deacon Michael 
Markulike of St. Dunstan 
Catholic Church officiating. 
Burial.was in St.'Hedwig 
Cemetery, Dearborn Heights. 

ANNA MARAN 
Anna Maran, 93, of Wayne 

died July 3. Born in Uzdin, 
Yugoslavia, Mrs. Maran was a 
homemaker. 

Survivors include: her son, 
George; daughter Florence 
Lazar; six grandchildren; and 
11 great-grandchildren.-

Services were July 8 at Sts. 

Peter & Paul Romanian Ortho
dox Church in Dearborn with 
the Rev. Romey Rosco officiat
ing. Burial was in Evergreen 
Cemetery, Detroit. 

Arrangements were made by 
the John N. Santeiu & Son 
Funeral Home, Garden City. 
BETTY A. WELCH 

Betty A. Welch, 66, of 
Wayne died July 6 in Garden 
City. She was a homemaker. 

Survivors include: her hus-. . 
band, Averel; sons Wendell 
Cecil, Larry and Bruce; daugh
ters Kathy, Linda, Alvernia, 
Nellie and Barbara; 22 grand
children; and 10 great-grand
children. 

Services were at the Uht 
Funeral Home with the Rev. 
Daniel Stone officiating. Burial 
was in Cadillac Memorial Gar
dens West, Westland. 
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Whatever the future may bring, this is what 

W i l l b r i n g i t . The fact is no one really knows for sore what the 

future will bring. It's the reason 1984 wasn't tike '1984: And why 2001 

•will be nothing like '2001." But there is one thing we do know - in the' 

•• future, our entertainment, our information and our communications will 

all come from Broadband. .© OK, so what is Broadband? Simply put, 

its a wife with enormous capacity, 3 wire with two-way capabilities. The 

wire you now think of as bringing you cable TV is being transformed 
• • • • ' - > • * -

' into something that can literally bring you the future. Broadband-will 

give your computer the power to be as entertaining as your TV. Your 

TV will become as smart as your computer. And you wifl be able 

to.communicate in ways you never imagined; <3 Right now, in 

communities around Boston, Detroit and Jacksonville, where bur 

networks are already in place, Broadband is allowing people to 
t ' ' ' • • • - - • . . - • • ' • - - . " • • • • : • 

download from the Internet up to 50 tiroes faster, providing the fastest 

Internet connection to the home. A supersonic speed that is changing 

the way people are using the Net. 0 Broadband is making Ideas travel 

faster. The exchange of knowledge Is Increasing exponentially. Once : 

you.sre^connected. you will no longer merely be entertainedi 

Broadband'* unique two-way capabilities will let you send home videos . 
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through your computer, entertaining others. You won't just sit back 

and be Informed. You will Inform, Nothing will remain,static, "0 Over 

"• the next few years, a whole new culture will emerge. Not just through 

rfiour computers, but through our TV as well. Broadband k about a new 

:•'•'••• level of involvement and Interactivity; You"wilf no longer be strictly on 

the receiving end of genius. And once your big Weaconnects with 

. ' your friends amazing Inspiration, there will be no end to the brilliance 

that can come from Broadband In the next hundred years. If you are 

Interested in more Information, please call 1:888-843-9294 or visit 

x c^rWebslteathttp://w>v/.media<>ne.com 
X.-
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Thii li Broadband. This it the way. 
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Expect delays as construction season heats up - & * • 
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BY KEN ABRAMCZYK 
STAFF WRITER 

From C a n t o n T o w n s h i p t o / 
G a r d e n Ci ty , m o t o r i s t s c a n 1 

expect delays dur ing the next 
few weeks as construction sea
son swings into full gear during 
the month of July. 

The Wayne County Depar t 

ment of Public Services advises 
motorists that they will see lane 
c losures a t s e v e r a l loca t ions 
while roads are being resurfaced 
by contractors. 

John Roach, public informa
tion m a n a g e r of t h e Wayne 
County D e p a r t m e n t of Public' 
Se rv ices , sa id d e l a y s can be 

?•.. 

\ 
VJ 

The Wayne County Department of 
Public Services advises motorists that 
they will see lane closures at several 
locations throughout Wayne County 
during the month of July while roads 
are being resurfaced by contractors. 
Here is a summary of what motorists 
can expect through the month of July: 

• Cherry Hill between Merriman and 
Inkster 

Work crews began resurfacing last 
week. Temporary lane closures-will 
be set up, causing minor dfefays. This 
project is expected to be Completed 
in September. 

• Haggerty between Michigan and 
Palmer 

This road in Canton Township is closed 
to through traffic during resurfacing 
'of a gravel road. The project rs -
expected to be completed Sept. 1. 

• Hlrtes Drive between Jughandte Road 
Just west of Newburgh Road and I-
275 

Mines will be closed until July 1998 
during the $10 million restoration of 

Newburgh Lake. Motorisfei bicyclists 
and pedestrians are advised to stay 
off Hines Drive during the lake's 
restoration. That same portion of Mines 
is expected to be resurfaced next 
year. 

• Seven Mile between 1-275 and 
Newburgh 

Final paving was completed fast month 
at this location In Livonia, but new 
lanes will remain closed while the 
concrete cures. One lane remainsopen 
in each direction, so traffic tie-ups 
can be expected. The estimated 
project completion date is Aug. 1. 

• Venoy between Ford and Warren 
Widening is complete and first "lift* 
or level of asphalt is in place. The road 
will be widened from 24 to 30 feet 
wide for two lanes, except for the 
intersection of Ford and Venoy. 
Resurfacing will be completed in the 
next two to three weeks. Temporary 

, lane closures will be set vp, causing 
minor delays: The estimated project 
completion date is Aug. 1. 

TAMMIK <)flAM-_SSTA,fT A R T I S T 

expected on Cherry Hill betweenv 
Merr iman and Inks ter , Venby 
between Ford Road and Warren 
and several o ther locations in 
western Wayne County. 

uA first layer of aspha l t h a s 
been placed between Merriman 
and Inks te r , so they'l l have a 
new riding surface," Roach said. 
"During the working hours, traf
fic will be reduced to one lane in 
each direction." 
. Here is a summary of what to 

expec t t h r o u g h t h e m o n t h of 
July: 

• Cherry Hill between Mer
r i m a n a n d I n k s t e r : Work 
crews began re su r fac ing l a s t 
week. Temporary lane closures 
will be set up , caus ing minor 
delays. This project is expected 
to be completed in September. 

• Haggerty between Michi
gan and Palmer: This road in 
Canton Township is closed to 
through traffic during resurfac
ing of a gravel road. The project 
is expected to be completed Sept. 
1. 
• * • H i n e s D r i v e b e t w e e n 
Jughandle Road just west of 
N e w b u r g h R o a d and 1-275: 
Hines will be closed until July 
1998 d u r i n g t h e $10 mil l ion 
restoration of Newburgh Lake. 

Trucks car ry ing tons of low 
. level P C B - c o h t a m i n a t e d soil 

have traveled oh that closed por
tion of Hines to t ransport this 
soil to a landfill in Salem Town
ship. Motorists , bicyclists and 
pedestrians are advised to s tay ' 
off Hines Drive during the lake's 
restoration. 

That same portion of Hines is 
expected to be resurfaced n e x t ' 
year. 

• Merr iman b e t w e e n Ply-, 
m o u t h a n d 1-96: Paving was 
comple ted in Livonia and all 
lanes are open to traffic. Other 
r e s t o r a t i o n work may c a u s e 
in termi t tent lane closures, but 
the project is, for the most part, 
completed, Roach said. 

• Seven Mile between 1-275 
and N e w b u r g h : Final paving 
was completed last month at this 
loca t ion in Livonia , bu t new • 
lanes will remain closed while 
t h e concre te cu re s . One lane" 
remains open in each direction, 
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Thursday - Sunday, July 10 -13 • 4 Days Only 
. Don't miss Wonderland Mall's third annuarREALLY BIG SALEr 

it'sthe BIGGEST sale of the year and it's only here for four days. 
Stop in Thursday thru Sunday for BIG savings at selected stores. 

Coming Soon • Jeepers! A Family Activity Center. 

Plymouth at Middlebelt • Livonia • 313-522-4100 

W O N D E R L A N D M A L L 

so traffic tie-ups can be expected. 
The estimated project completion 
date is Aug. 1. 

• Venoy be tween Ford a n d 
Warren: Widening is complete 
and first "lift" or level of asphalt 
is in p lace . The road will be 
widened from 24 to 30 feet wide 
for two l a n e s , excep t for t h e 
intersection of Ford and Venoy, 
Roach said. • 

Resurfacing will be completed 
in.the next two to three weeks. 
Temporary lane closures will be 
set up, caus ing minor delays. 
The estimated project completion 
date is Aug. 1. 

•The Wayne County Department of Public Ser
vices advises motorists that they will see lane 
closures at several locations while roads are 
being resurfaced by contractors. 

rCLOSED JUNE 30 - JULY \V 
To give our employees a j 
fryKh deserved vacaiiort. 

• ' / «» A S / 

BLOOMFIELD 
DETROrr 

LOOSE LOWER DENTURES? 
PARTIALS? 

PERHAPS I M P L A N T ^ A R E THE AM5WER! 

LIVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL ASSOCIATES 
HERBERT GARDNER, DDS 

(248)478-*IiO 

FURNACE • BOILERS 
PLUMBING • A/C 

LENNOX 
- : — F R E E E S T I M A T E S 
F I N A N C I N G A V A I L A B L E 

c*feX 
Farmington Hills 

477-3626 

JULY 12-13 
SAT. 7-6 SUN. 84 

HUNDREDS OF DEALERS 

K OF C GROUNDS 
21 MILE, i Ml. E. OF VAN DYKE . 

1-800-653-6466 
ADM - $4 • FREE PARKING 

ARM & PORCH 

Our BIGGEST ever! 

EVERYTHING* 
• IN THE 'STORE 
S.IN THE HOUSE 

S ON THE PORCHES 
• IN THE BARNS . 

• UNDER THE TENTS 

IS ON SALE! 
Special Sale Hours 

THURSDAY JULY 10 -10-9 
FRIDAY ' JULY 11 1.0-9 
SATURDAY JULY 12 10-6 

SUNDAY JULY, 13 10-6 

5206 Plymouth Road 
1 Vi miles east of US-23 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 

(313)663-5558 

•Sorry some antiques and some 
collectable* can not he on sale. 

.. Door Prizes • Entertainment •Refreshments 
Specializing in Handcrafted Wood Furniture, Upholstered Furniture, 

(iifts and Collectables in The Coiintrv Tradition 

Tee Up This Summer 
In Detroit's Nicest Golf Outing For Women Only 

Ladies... This is your chaiicc to play in one of 
the nicest golf events of the summer.:. 
Bavarian Village Ski & Golf presents Detroit's 
4th annual "Nicest Golf Outing for Women 
Only" at spectacular Mystic Creek Golf Club, in 
Milford. Ml. For this fantastic event-designed 
specifically for women. Forty (40) winners and 
"their tiuests will receive: 

Monday, July 21st 
9:30am Shotaun Start 

18 Hole Scramble with Power Cart (for 2) 
Luncheon including an Informal Fashion 
Presentation courtesy of Bavarian Village 
Golf Outing Gift Pack including ball, 
tees, bag tag & more! Please join, us for 
this day of fun. 

Informal Fashion Show Presented By 

LUNIC 
Spontored By 

S S 0b00ruerg Eccentric 
INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF 

•Bloomfield Hills ,..........,.810-338-0803 
2540 SVoodward at ..Square Lake ;•. 

• Ulrmingham............ .,..,.810-644-5950 
101 Townsend Corner ol'Pierce 

•Novi,.,...,...... ..,............810-347-3323 
Novi Town Center S. of 1-96 oiv Novi Rd. : 

•Farmington Hills ...810-553-8585 
27847 Orchard L.Ike Rd al.12 Mile 

• Detroit's Nicest Golf Outing For Women Only i *Mt. Clemens... .....810-463-3620 
i . . . . . . " . , . . •.'.. 1216 S. Gratiot, 1/2 Mile N. of 16 Mile 
1 N a m e ^ 

^Address 

City State Zip I 
- Phone ( 
I Entry WanKs must be received no later than Joly 10,1997, 

) . 

I 

• Winrio'fs'wiil bedrawn on July 11,1997, and notified by phono. | 

th me 
Your 

ow Pages 

GOLF GUIDE 

A_^—-—*"* A. 1 Gel Info The Swing with 
/ r n f f l e r i t e e h Amen>ch Golf Guide ir. 
V ^ : ' .' -'. • . ̂ ^ Amerifech Page$Plus*Yellov, 

.fljs Officio! Golf Directory foyrtd in »«l*;l 
. AWrfech Poo^m* YeHow P.og« 

• Crosse Poihte.. ....313-885-0300 
19435 Mack Ave.; just N. of Moross 

•Dearborn Heights ..,....-..313-562.5560 
26312 Ford Rd. 1 1/2 Miles W. of Telegraph 

•Ann Arbor .........313-973-9340 
3336 Washtenaw. West of U.S. 23 

•Flint................... .....810-732-5560 
• 4261 Miller Rd across from Gcncssee Valley Mall 

Other Statewide 
Bavarian Village Ski & Coif 

Location* 
•Fast Lansing ;.. 517-337-9696 
•Grand Rapids 616-452-1199 , 
•Traverse City 616-941-1999 

* * 

V 

•* • r 
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Bill to restrict kids at mall heads for state House 
BY TIM RICHARD 
STAFF WRITE!! 

A bill allowing shopping malls 
to restrict kids under 16 is 
halfway through the Michigan 
Legislature amid signs tha t 
rougher sailing is ahead. 

After bitter debate, the Senate 
on July 1 approved the bill 24-
12. Sponsored by Sen. Michael 
Bouchard, R-Birmingham, the 
bill exempts malls from the 
Elliott-Larson Civil Rights Act. 
It allows malls, under local ordi-

Warehouse Outlet 

TRUCK 
July 10,11, &12th 

EvwyiNng"* 
tj^ai moved 

tromaxHo^ 
00« . W»<M\1 

vrtrttoirto*! 

SAVE 5 0 705if 
3 n AVC P r i n t Bedspreads, Croscill Comforters. Deco 

I f M l d ' Pillows. Sleep Pillows. Terry Towels, Window 
f t M | V t Toppers, Bath Rugs & Accessories. Blinds, 
UlXJL 1 * Kitchen Accessories, Lamps & Much More!! 

drapery boutique 
12119 LEVAN between PlymtWflf Rd. & the Jeffries Freeway I 

nances, to exclude minors under 
16 after 6 p.m. on Fridays and 
Saturdays unless accompanied 
by a parent or person age 19 or 
older. 

"I am concerned that here we 
have private action which will 
allow a private entity to amend 
a very crucial civil rights legisla: 

tion," said Sen. Gary Peters, R-

Bloomfield Township. "There is 
absolutely nothing that prohibits 
that mall from acting if they 
have a trouble-making, to take 
appropriation action against 
that trouble maker/ 

Peters said Bouchard's bill 
allows "selective enforcement by 
removing children or youngsters 
that have not done anything 

CHIMNEYS ROOFS 
• Gleaned 
• Screened 
• Repaired 
• New 

CROWN CONTRACTING, INC. 
42910 W. 10 Mile, Novi 

(313) 427-3981 

• Repaired 
• Re-Roofed 
^ • ^ N e w 

> Leaks 
Stopped 

••LICENSED 
• INSURED 
• GUARANTEED 

• Senior 
Citizen' 
Discount 

SINCE 1952 (810) 344-4577 
* * I T U 1 I I 

wrong. 
He said the provision allowing 

a 19-year-old to supervise means 
"you are not likely to deal with 
gangs in the mall. They (mall 
owners) would have much pre
ferred to see a 21-year-old, if you 
are going to do it." 

Peters had his name removed 
as a sponsor of the bill. 

All 12 Senate votes against it 
were cast by Democrats, The bill 
goes to the Democrat-controlled 
House, which is unlikely to take 
it up before fall at the earliest. 

Here is how area senators 
voted: 

YES - Republicans Loren Ben
nett of Canton and Robert Geake 
of Northville and Democrat 
George Z. Hart of Dearborn. 

After a flurry of formal 
protests, Bouchard took the Sen
ate floor to defend his work, 
arguing: ' 

• It would take a local ordi
nance to permit malls to make 
such rules , "taking in every 
mall, even malls that didn't have 
a problem or didn't want the 
solution. This allows it to be tai
lored specifically to everywhere 
there is a problem by the people 

The most exciting footwear event of the summer! 

who know if they have a problem 
T- the people that own the prop
erty." 

• Rather than violating civil 
r ights, the bill "respects the 
rights of the private property 
owners, the tenants and the peo
ple who pay huge amounts of 
rent." 

• The bill is similar to curfews 
imposed by the city of Detroit 
during fireworks displays. 

• Courts have upheld the con
stitutionality of similar laws in 
Virginia and Georgia. 

"This bill strikes at the heart 
of the Elliott-Larsen protection," 
said Sen. Alma Smith, D-Salem. 
That law prohibits discrimina
tion on the bases of age, race, 
gender and handicap. She said 
the Bouchard bill "targets for 
private police action" one pro
tected group. 

"This bill also gives a public 
police power to a private institu
tion or a private entity," Smith 
said. She argued that 
Bouchard's comparison of the 
bill to Detroit's curfew was false 
because the action was by gov
ernment accountable to the vot-

a ^ 
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8 GREAT 
LOCATIONS! 

FLINT «(810) 230-8160 / 
CUNTON TOWNSM • (810) 791 MOO 
UV0K1A • (313) 5W-2750 

y|0IS0H MIGHTS V(810) 589 0133 
•ATEftfORO* (810) 738-5020 
TTCA^IQ) 254-8850 '. 

0^801^313)338-6626 
mtOfl* (313) 374-0505 

JP i. 
6 MILLION 

In chninwide markdowns 
on thousands of 

pairs of brand name 
athletic shoes! 

' Represents total mtrkdowns on ehalnwlds quantities. 
• • • . • ' • ' . ' " ' . • • . > i . • • ' • " . • ' 

District $8 million. 
Rochester $21 million. 
Southfield $13 million. 
Troy $23 million. 
Walled Lake $13 million. 
West Bloomfield $12 million. 
Sec. .29 of the Headlee amend

ment prohibits the state from 
requiring "a new activity or an 
increase in the level of any 
activity. . . beyond that required 
by existing law. . > unless a state 
appropriation is made and dis
bursed to pay the unit of local 
government..." 

In 1980 Donald Durant of 
Warren Fitzgerald School Dis
trict filed the original suit, seek
ing special education funds. His 
and 33 other cases were consoli
dated into one and became know 
as "the Durant case." . 

The Supreme Court decided 
last month in favor of the school 
districts. Other school districts' 
have filed claims but were not 
part of the class action lawsuit-

• Anger showed through in Pol
lard's brief as he attacked the 
Engler administration and lawf/ 
makers for trying to use the 84 
districts' own 1997 state aid to 
reimburse -$21 million for 
mandatory bilingual and driv
er's education under the suit. 
. The administration budget 
bill, HB 4310, "contained an 
appropriation of $21 million" 
expressly to satisfy the state's 
obligation. . . However, in the 
immediately following subsec-. 
tion of the bill. . . it is provided' 
that there will be ah 'exactly* 
equal reduction in the founda-1 

tion payment' which any school' 
district claiming a portion of the! 
$21 million will sustain." 

In Other words, it 's as if ai 
worker, sued the boss and won," 
but the boss tried to deduct the! 
payoff from the worker's own; 
wages. •. j 

"A shell game," said Pollard.-' 
"The s ta te continues in its ' 
stance of not complying with its 
wholly uncontested obligation to, 
these local units. . ." • 

Pollard went on: "There are; 
many persons in state govern-; 
'merit who ; . . will do as they; 
please with the people's taxes.. v 
(T)hey will not come forward 
and meet thieir constitutional, 
responsibilities until the las t 
dog is hung." . ; 

ans r 

U.S. Rep. Lynn Rivers, D-: 
13th District, will conduct a • 
"coffee hours" event for con-" 
stituents from 8;30-10.a;hi. Fri-> 
day, July 18 in Menka'si 
Kitchen, 28567 Warren Road in \ 
GardcnCity, J 

"Coffee hours" give an oppor- • 
tunity for 13th District cori-» 
atituehts to enjoy a cup of cof^ 
fee and discuss issues with* 
Rivers. For more information, V 
contact Michelle Robbing at • 
Rivers' office at (313) 722-1411. •' 
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Labor bill OKU' 
Suburban Republicans lashed 

out angrily as the state House of 
Representatives approved a bill 
to provide binding arbitration 
for non-teaching school employ
ee8-

The bill in effect restricts the 
ability of school boards to "priva
tize" non-instructional services, 
such as food service, hall moni
tors, garage workers and clerks. 
., It was passed June 25 on a 59-
^3 vote. All Democrats voted 
yes. All area Republicans voted 
no except Gerald Law, R-Ply-
mouth. 

"This is a local control issue," 
said Rep. Nancy Cassis, R-Novi, 
asking tha t her name be 
removed as sponsor of the bill. 
t "It is eminently unfair for the 
Legislature to single out one 
group above another in collective 
bargaining," said Rep. Andrew 
Raczkowski, R-Farmington 
flills. 

"Binding arbitration, laws 
should only extend to govern
ment employees who provide 
services essential to the pubtfc-
health and welfare, like police, 
firefighters and hospital emer
gency room staff," objected Rep. 
David Jaye, R-Macomb. 

"Binding arbi t ra tors are 
unelected, unaccountable 
bureaucrats who also impose 
racist and sexist minority prefer
ence programs on cities and 
townships with no record of dis
crimination laVsuits. v.;.„. 

"Once again, the state teach
ers' union (Michigan Education 
Association) is flexing its mus
cles and showing its dominance 
over the Democrats anfi a few 
liberal, pro-union, anti-employer 
Republicans," said Jaye. 

Refer to House Bill 4775 when 
writing to your state senator, 

State Capitol, Lansing 48909. 

Telemarketers hit 
The House passed a bill by 

Rep. Eileen DeHart, D.West-
land, requiring telemarketers to 
terminate a recorded sales pitch 
once the receiver hangs up the 
phone. 

"It is annoying and inconve
nient to receive recorded tele
phone solicitations at home or at 
work," said DeHart. "It is even 
more annoying to not have the 
call terminated when you hang 
up. If a person nee'ded to make 
an emergency call, but their 
phone line was tied up with a 
recorded sales pitch, serious con
sequences could occur." 

The bill was sent to the Sen
ate. ' 

'Kinky hair1 suit 
A federal judge shouldn't have 

to decide whether an Egyptian 
man's hair is kinky enough to 
classify him as black, two state 
lawmakers said. 

"This is what preferential 
treatment policies have come 
to," said Reps. Deborah Why* 
man, R-Canton, and Michelle 
McManus, R-Lake Leelenau. 

Mostafa Hefny, Detroit resi
dent who says he's from the 
ancient kingdom of Nubia, now 
located in Egypt and Sudan, 
filed suit in U.S. District Court 
in Detroit challenging a 1977 
federal rule which sets racial 
categories. Hefny, 46, said his 
xlassification has kept him from 
seeking jobs, grants, scholar
ships and loans, according to an 
Associated Press news story. 

Said Whyman: This lawsuit is 
the inevitable spawn of the soci
etal monster known as affirma
tive action." 

CHRISTMAS IIS JULY SALE 
• Golden Memories by IJadro • Ciirio Cabinets • Swarmski.Cnsta 1 
• Olszewski Miniatures • Blow ri Glavi • f'raser CoHa^es • FVIartJns 
• Raikes Bears • RussTrolls • Ann Wood Carvine. • Cnstal • Annjlee 
• PlushTlf)S• Hummels- Precious Moments- Ootls« Music Roves 

•'• Miniature Bulcn a Clocks • Lillipul Lane Cotlapc • Cherished Teddies 
•Mar) Moo Moos • Bwwns!one Bear Musicals-Cation Candv Clowns 
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Moved! We've 
Michael'* 

*4.m%i° yvrtte ' 
* Come Ctlebrot* Our Grand fte-openfng I 

onSot., July 12th • 10 o.m.-5 p.m. . | 
The flngcls hova fclocoted tux> blocks down to I 

33033 UJ. Seven Mile fid., l lvonlo - (£48 ) 442-7080 • 
(3 blocks 6. of Fofmln9ton Rd, • Across from Joe's Produce) . | 
Stop by /or 0 little bit of heovenl Meet ow resident ongel | . 

I 
ond receive a MCC Angel lopel plnJ 

10% off your purchase with this ad ! Mcv>.M U S 
Sol. 10-5 '• 
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Better 

1 | . the 

/2 Cost! 
N O W . Now you 

can 
decrease your 
dependency on 
glasses or con- . 
tacts at 4 great low 

• pric'el to qualify, you 
will need to attend our 

-Exci met-Las er_Lecmr£._ 
Not'only will you learn 
the benefits of this 
procedure, you'll also 
find out if it's right for 
you! 

900 
l The cost of the 

lecture is only 
$100. If you 
elect not to 
have this 

surgery, the $100 *an 
be applied to the cost of 
new glasses or contact 
lenses, • Call the 
Michigan- Eyecare 
Institute today for the 
time and date of our 
next Exci me r Laser 
lecture. 

MICHIGAN EYECARE INSTITUTE 
Where knowledge has real value; 

Tht Michigan Kynare hitii*it KdHhtfmX in Mkh'W*'« J*1/*"" fo^tr Uttr tur^ry 
• cnricuinnlly thtfirU pratlKt in MUhiian toptrfom radial hrotofomj in I«77.: 

MaitvOl l i f io . Rotilhfioltt • ?-»H \U/ i»RlM. • H M I K . 1 I O I I K o s l . ivomn A D o n ' h o m 

They voiced support for House 
bills 4457, which would prohibit 
governmental units from using 
quotas in affirmative action 
plans, and.4459, which would 
forbid the state from requiring 
companies bidding for state con-: 

tracts to have affirmative action 

plans and giving preference to 
those with plans. 

Bills passed 
• Acting Gov. Connie Binsfeld 

signed a bill to allow all military 

Please see CAPSULES, A l l 

aide World 
da nterbu ry 
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• SALES • SERVICE • INSTALLATION ] 
we Service Most Makes of Openers & Doors • 

ENTRY DOORS 
• increase Security 

• Steel insulated 
• Stainable Fiberglass 

•Replacement 
installations 

GARAGE DOOR 
OPENERS 

STANLEY 
GARAGE DOORS 

INSULATED STEEl 
virtually Maintenance Free 
OPEN DAILY 8-5 • SAT 8-2 

50 off EVERYI 
DOOR ! 

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU DID! 
TROY 

(810)528-3497 
BERKLEY 

meCooWgeal H M:te 
(810)395-9900 

CLINTON TWP 

( 8 1 0 ) 7 9 1 - 4 4 3 0 

PONTIAC 
(810)335-2404 

11 VON! A 

(313 ) 523 -0007 

Canterbury Village 
is located in Lake 
Orion, just 3 miles 
off 1-75, exit #83, 

North, on Joslyn ftd. 

Saturday. July 19 
2:0() »m lo 7:00 pin 

Suinlaw Julv 20 
1:00 pm to6:00 pm 

Bring the whole family for these 
fun-filled days! There will be 
exciting Italian entertainers & 
authentic Italian foods to tempt 
your taste buds! Come experience 

a little bit of Italy! 
I 'o r I I I O I T i n f o r m a t i o n , ca l l : 

( 2 4 8 ) 3 9 1 - 5 7 0 0 
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Now with a free Motorola phone from Ameritech Cellular you can stay connected when you're out and about 
this summer. Come in to the Ameritech Cellular Center or authorized dealer nearest you to take advantage of 
this limited-time offer today! • » ' . ' ' . . • 

PAGERS AS LOW AS $39.95. 
After mail-in rebate. 

Only from Ameritech Cellular. 
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Does not opply to WAX" Technotogy''conrtputers.: Valid:in conjurxtioo with on̂ yeof finoncincj offer obove; AppUes to new porcho.ses only, 
excluding notebooks and Apple computers. Not oil Items 0¾ reducedJrom tegular selling price. (Med to stock on bond. Ho roi'rxhecks. 

• ';.-; Selectionwies-bystote./I'Jri'rrm'm2persfote . ' -

MAYTAG® 
2»Speed Super 
Capacity Washer 
(LAT8416AC) 529.99 - 30 Rcbole = 499.99 

Super Capacity 
D r y e r UOE8416AQ 
419.99 '20 Rebole= 399.99 

Gas dryei priced higher. 

cft>f-0\ 

tamar'-***' 
IMIOUWIM-

WUDWWNL 

0ff 
Tt8S 

"'a'-'-- a- c: c o,-
" # 4 

tinted to stock on hoM. 
KoYomhedw.'. 

HHfwra ¢12 ptt slot*. 

.' >;>^5r§fiSv," ^. 
A J * ' S?> 

r«-t *#fr 
^¾¾¾^¾^ 

FREE IS" SVGA 
iseollhisl66MHi 

with MMX 

Monitor with 

Computer 

MAYTAG 
G a s R a n g e w i t h 
S e a l e d B u r n e r s 

Scaled burners moke <leatt-up easy. Feotuies 
electronic doA with timer. (CRG740OW) 

S ^ . 

I0 . -J99 
iglMUYIW' 

' " • . v -, 

TOSHIBA 
166MHz computer 
& monitor features: 
• 32M^ED0memory * 
• 2.38 gigabyte hard drive -
• 15- .28 SVGA color 

(13.78" viewable image size) 

• V2X CO-ROM drive : v 
• 256K pipeline burst cache . 
• 33.6 yoke fox/modem ] 
• Wavetabte stereo 
• S3 Virge1" 3D grophics accelerator 
> { 7 1 6 1 / 1 5 P W 

rv; 

r® 

pentlum4 

17 « o o < i i o n 

V 

©19?7 8«rife«(oJix.Prkesond olffiiqoodlhf(KK)h7/l?/9/ 

on all major appliances 
s399 and up 

Mail in tebcilo. Limited mclro delivery oico 
Sec stoic (or details. 
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Mall from page A8 

ers. 
T o single out children under 

the age of 16 and say, 'You're 
bad because a hand.fuVare bad,' I 
think is a terrible mistake." 

Sen. Henry Stall ings, D-
Detroit, said two of his under-16 
daughters "are here today and 
they are absolutely livid over. 
this legislative body suggesting 
that they cannot go to Somerset 
or their favorite malls and 
shop on a Friday or Saturday, 
which is the optimum time for 

Capsules 

them. Their first response is, 
'Dad, why are you doing this?' 

"I can't run in and out of every 
store with, them, so I park myself 
on a little bench in the mall, and 
I let them go shopping, his bill 
will preclude them from being 
able to do that," said Stallings. 

Sen. Jim Berryman,;D-Adrian, 
an announced candidate for gov
ernor, addressed Lt. Gov. Connie 
Binsfeld, presiding officer in the 
Senate, saying, "Madame Presi
dent, I know how pro-family you 

from page A9 

are. This piece of legislation is a 
slap in the face of every parent 
that has done a good job of rais
ing kids. Strictly because they 
(kids) are under the age of 16, 
they are going to be banned if a 
particular mall should adopt thia 
policy." 

Refer to Senate Bill 494 when 
writing to your state representa-. 
tive, State Capitol, Lansing 
48909. 

veterans to purchase specialty 
vehicle license plates. Under PA 
12 of 1997, the plates may be 
purchased from the Secretary of 
State in about six months, said 
the bill's sponsor, Rep. Paul 
Baade, D-Roosevelt Park. 

• Gov. John Engler is expect-, 
ed to sign a bill to change the 
licensing system for emergency 
medical technicians, said the 
sponsor, Sen. Loren Bennett, R-
Canton. Bennett said small fire 
departments are restricted to 
providing "only the lowest com
mon denominator of care, 
regardless of an EMT's train
ing." The reason is that the 
department or ambulance ser- . 
vice may be licensed only for 
medical -care that can be guaran
teed 24 hours a day, seven days 
a week - a restriction on small 
departments. His SB 297 

removes the restrictions. 

A p p o i n t m e n t s 

Gov. John Engler has appoint
ed: 

• Sgt. Julie Wordon of Livonia 
to the. state Polygraph Board. 
She is the first woman ever 
named to the panel. She will 
represent public polygraph 
examiners for a term ending 
June 30,2001. " ' 

• Chester Romatowski of 
Commerce to the state Poly
graph Board representing pri
vate polygraph examiners. He is 
president of Romatow.ski Poly
graph and Consulting Inc. 

• George Googasian, attorney 
from Oakland Township, to the 
state Board of Law Examiners, 
which tests and investigates all 
applicants for admission to the 
State Bar of Michigan. A former 

Oakland County Bar president, 
Googasian will serve for a term 
expiring June 30, 2002. 

N e w c a u c u s 

Two freshman state represen
tatives, Republican Patricia 
Godchaux of Birmingham and 
Democrat Samuel "Buzz" 
Thomas of Detroit, have formed 
a "Southeast Michigan Caucus" 
in a bipartisan effort to deal 
with issues in the seven-county 
region. 

"We get taken advantage of," 
said Godchaux. "It's not enough 
to say hello. We need to look at 
regional transportation, educa
tion, urban decay, suburban 
growth and the cultural issues." 

Look for local sports on C1 

• j — , : 

GI^DCOURJ 
Novi 

A Rental Retirement Community 

K Daily Breakfast Buffet 
*5 Delicious Waitered Main Meal 

K Weekly Housekeeping 
M Complimentary Laundry Service 

tf Scheduled Activities 
*< 24 Hour Emergency Alert System 

M Beauty/Barber Shops 
J W Scheduled Transportation 

(K Refreshment Center 
W Convenience Store 

At The Grand Court Novi, you'll 
have time to tike care of the 

Important things... 

r 
I Name 
I 

tJ Yet!HiiHunJmt mtn i*firm*ti** • • Tht Gr**JC**rtMm' • 

Addrtss . 
i I 
| |C i ty_ 

Sute . 

W i 
GRAND COURTi 

- Nov: I 

while we take care of 
everything else... 

11 2̂ P 
phone__ 

.45812 West Road 
Novi, MI 48377 

810-669-533OJ 

45812 West Koad 
;•• Novi, MI 48377-

(810) 669-i 

.w\ 

#i 

POOL A PATIO CENTER! 
Lowest prices are )ust the beginning 

IM. I*" 

mwm 

Come In and be surprised! 
Cornwell Pool & Patio 
carries the nation's trjost 

elegant brands and 
: models of outdoor 
furniture-Winston, 

Grosflllex, Homecfest, 
Hatteras, VVdbdard 
wrought iron arid 

aiuminurn ..; and rnore!-

IDiscoyerthe 
conifortsof 

outdoor living 
Gome In now 
/for summer. 

savings. 

ANN^RBOR 
3500 Pc^ttUc TrAtl 

(r, Ml 48105 

(2^117 

PtfMQUTH 
874 W. Ann Arbor Rd. 

Plymouth, Ml 48170 

313/459-741¾ 

$<or« Hour* foon., Thurt. f, M. 10-8» Tu«. ^ S*. f0-«t San. lir4|Clo»«* Wed. £ 

Wed. • Sun. 
July 16th-20th 

"FIRST FLIGHT" 
Sit in a multi-million dollar 

jet fighter. Taxi down the runway 
getting ready for take-off! 

Only $3.00, $2.00 wi th mall receipt. 
Seven Mile Parking Lot. 

Kids FREE Wed., 10 a.in.-l p.m. 

Tues. - Sat., July tznd-tbth 
S A N D S C A P E • S A N D SCULPTURE 

Watch as X5 tons of sand a r e s c u l p t u r e d i n to u n i q u e 
c h a r a c t e r s of "Annabel la ' s Wish" -

The Next Holiday Classic 

Thurs. - Sun.. July 24th - 27th 
LIVONIA MALL'S 

S U P E R SUMMER SIDEWALK S A L E 
Spec tacu la r Savings T h r o u g h o u t t h e Mall! Cus tomers 

18 and over a re inv i ted t o reg is te r t o 'win a $500.,00 
shopp ing spree . Detai ls a t t h e In fo rma t ion Booth. 

Sat., July 26th 
T H E CASTLE FAMILY 

America ' s * 1 Musical Varie ty Show. 4 p .m. & 7:30 p .m. 
At The Stage Near Crowley *s 

Wed., July 30th 
KID'S THEATER DAY 

Free admiss ion at t h e Livonia Mall Cinema. 
11 a.m. Movie only 

If 
S e v e n Mile a n d Middlebelt R o a d s * (248) 476 -1160 

Indulge in all kinds of authentic foods during 
ATaste of History July 17-20. 
Although theAuthentic recipesat A Taste of History have been around for centuries, 
you'll surely be trying them for the first tfme;.. unless of course you're over 200 years 
old! Under pur giant Taste lent you can indulge in Dutch Kiss Cookies, Mohawk Corn, 
Black Pot Soup, and Scalloped Chicken, just to name a few. Tkke in the aroma of each 
as they are prepared throughout the village. Join in the fun of food games like a 
no-handed pie eating contest. And on July 17* 19, you can even stay til 9 pm, take in 
an 1880s ball game, dance to a live brass band and more, 
Sponsored by ANRPipeline Company,''.-,, ' 

: For more information Call (313)271-1620.-
Openi0 am-$ pm dally. Open 9 am-9 pm July 17-19. 
Celebrating the Spirit of Innovation in America 

HENRY 
FORD 
MUSJiUM 

GREERFlEli) 
I.VILL'AGK 

Don't miss these 
upcoming events at 
Greenfield Village^:; 

Old-Fashioned V:"? 
Summer Evenings < 
July 24-26 v 

. Open til 9 pm! Experience 
the magic of twilight in the 

. village. Enjoy a carriage 
ride at sunset, climb aboard^ 
a train, play a game of ' 
quoits and more. ~ >v 

Celebration of :*: 

Emancipation 
August2&3 
Meet a "Buffalo Soldier," . 
hear about the Underground 
Railroad, visit the encamp
ment of the Civil War's 
famed U.S. Colored troops 
as African-American history 
comes alive with stories, 
. songs and demonstrations.' 

Old Car Festival 
September 6 & 7 
It's the only car show of its 
kind, with vehicles from 
'1932 and earlier, See 2- ' 
cylinder engines, the first . 
"self-starters," and a Model -
T assembled right before ; 
your eyesi Even ride in a * 
vintage car or'on a'high 
wheel bike! 

Railroad Days 
Septemi)€r20&2l 

. See vintage train cars and., 
locomotives chug around the. : 
village. 1\irn a 30-ton 
locomotive on a turntable. . 
Visit a fiddle playing hobo 
in his camp. Even eat a 
railroaders'lunch made 
from a 19th-century hobo 
bread recipe] 

A Full Year of Fun 
To learn how you can become 
,a member and enjoy free --
unlimited admission, call . 
the Membership Office at 
(313)982-6116. " 

Summer Festival 
sponsored by: 

FARMER, 
JACK J 
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Involvement key to g car 
TjULY 12 & 13~ "SATI ~5pm SUN To"phi"]. 

I GIANT USED CAMERA SHOW I 
f SOUTHFIELD PAVILION M | 
I ,*-*&L. Evergreen at 101/2 Mite Rd., fgaRk • 

Exit 11 off I-696 or evergreen i p g | 
North off John Lodge Exp., ^ P ^ i 

, Southfield, Info (313) 884-1955 Adm: $6/5 w/this ad. J 

•Where Can You Find Something 
For Everyone This Weekend? 

The Auburn Hills Hilton Suites. 
1 htsc weekend packages offer everything yau need for an unforgettable 
getaway Each includes a two-room suite, plus our evening beverage recep
tion, tree prcparcd-to-orderbreak/ast daily, indoor poo!, whirlpool, and fit
ness center - plus extras as described fere' 

Wirie & Dine Package 
Includes $45 dinner credit at Cooker Bar & Grille or Papa 
Vino's Italian Kitchen and transportation to/from dinner 

Family Value Package 
Free homemade pizza, 4 sodas, pool toy, movie rental, and 
popcorn make this fun for the whole family' 

BounceSack Weekend* 
Our low BounceBack rate starts as early as Thursday with a 
Saturdavstav 

• 

The hotel is located adjacent to the Pontiac Sliverdome and 3 miles from 
the Palace of Auburn Hills, For Reservations, call you professional travel 
agent 1 -800-HILTONS, or the Auburn Hills Hilton Suites at 248-334-2222. 

$134 
PIRSl'tH 
PIK MG11I 

$109 
PER SI HE 
PIKMGIII 

P R E S E N T THIS A D 
U P O N CHECK-IN 

F O R $ 1 0 OFF X Auburn Hills 

2300 Featherstone Road 
Auburn Hills, Ml 48326 
248-334-2222 

rfSp vAwwRilion corri i Beverage reception included in suite price, subject to state and local laus Oilers valid 
..Tr&rsday - SurxJay through 12/30/9?. Thursday check in requires a Saturday night stay Limited availability, 
advance reservations required Rates do not includetax Df gratuity and do riot apply to groups, meetings or con-
veniioisandire'SubjecttochahgewithoutncXKe. Other restrictions may apply. The Hilton logo and logotype 
are'registeredi trade mateofK.&on HotelsCon»ration. 01997 Hilton Hotels, 

While the majority of Michi
gan carjackings take place,pri-

: mar i l y in dense ly p o p u l a t e d 
urban centers throughout Michi
gan, Help Eliminate Auto Thefts 
(HEAT), a statewide auto theft 
prevention program, reminds all 
Michigan citizens-to be aware of 
carjacking and auto theft pre
vention strategies regardless of 
where they live and remember 
tha t they can play a proactive 
role in their own safety, 

One strategy is the HEAT con
fidential tip hotline (1-800-242-
HEAT-) offering rewards to citi
zens with reliable information 
regard ing au to theft and car
jacking. HEAT contends tha t by 
encouraging and rewarding citi
zen involvement, Michigan citi
zens play a role in the i r own 
safety and work together with 
law enforcement to prevent car-
jackings.and auto thefts. 

"We want Michigan citizens to 
avoid complacency and under
stand that carjacking and other 
auto theft re la ted cr imes can 
happen anywhere in Michigan," 
sa id Will iam Liddane, HEAT 
director. "All of Michigan's citi
zens must be educated abou t 
and play an active role in their 
own safety." 

A recent FBI carjacking study 
found that most carjackings take 
place at gas s ta t ions, pa rk ing 

AHINKING ABOUT *\ 

•'We want citizens to avoid complacency and 
understand that carjacking and other auto theft 
related crimes can happen anywhere in Michi
gan.' 

William Liddane, 
-HEAT director 

'o>, fd^° **° if - ; / 

LENNOX 

K 

FREE ESTIMATES 

(313)525*1930 
UNITED TEMPERATURE 
8919 MIDDLEBELT • LIVONIA 

mxL, 

lo t s , t raff ic l i g h t s , fast food 
drive-throughs and other areas 
where motorists are stopped or 
exiting their vehicles. 

The s t u d y fu r the r repor ted 
that: 

• Most c a r j a c k i n g s occur 
between 8 and 11 p.m. 

• Friday, Saturday and Sun
day account for nearly half of all 
carjackings 

• More carjackings occur in 
December- 27 percent - than in 
any other month. 

•Pa rk ing lots are the favorite 
a reas , followed by res ident ia l 
driveways and gas stations 

HEAT offers the following car-
j a c k i n g p reven t ion s t r a t eg i e s 
and tips: 

Getting in the car 
• Walk wi th a purpose and 

stay alert. 
• Approach the car with keys 

in hand. , 
• Never leave keys in ignition 

even for brief period of time. 
• B e wary of people asking for 

directions or handing out fliers. 
Trust your instincts. 

On the road 
• Keep doors locked and win

dow rolled up at least part-way 
no matter how short the trip or 
how safe the neighborhood. 

. • When coming to a s top, 
leave enough room to maneuver 
around other cars, especially if 
you sense trouble and need to 
get away. 

• Drive in the center lane to 
make it harder for would-be car-
jackers to approach the car. 

• Don ' t s top to a s s i s t a 
s t r a n g e r whose car is broken 
down. Instead, help by calling 
911 and alert the police. 

Getting out of your 
vehicle 
. • Park in well-lighted areas, 
n e a r s idewalks or wa lkways . 
Avoid parking near Dumpsters, 
woods, large vans or t rucks, or 
anything else that limitsvisibili-
ty. 

• Never leave va luab les in 
view,"even if car is locked. Put 
them in trunk or out of sight. 

• Completely close sunroofs, 
T-bars and convertible tops. 

:¾¾¾^¾^¾ 
. . l i K L U L t : 

in July Sale 
S a v e 15%* 
on over 25,000 items. 

Donate Your Vehicle Directly to 
St. Vincent DePaul 

• Free Towing 
• Any Condition 
Accepted 

H e l p U S H e l p O t h e r s "Your Donation is Tax Deductible 

1-800-309-AUTO (2886) . 

CtttAylhinq. piom, dotti. 
6c rrdnialuAti. to-tttctAlc 

Uainl & UUicofiei. 

$ufy.7-pufy31 
lBOLL 'Ssveopfo 

25% induing 
foquett 

xmzk buy&cr&fts. 

3947 W. 12 Uta, Berttey • (»10J MW1U 
lfc*.-S«t 1 « : » 4 FA 1W BU „ , M , 

COFFEE SHOPPE 

WE NOW CATER! 

DAILY SOUPS 
•DELI STYLE 

SANDWICHES' 
' GOUftMET 

COFFEES'GREAT 
BREAKFASTS' 

SOUPS & LUNCH 
'SANDWICHES 

2 for $3 00 1 

i Breakfast Special ! 
^ {2 eggs, cnoic* of meat, potato & toast) • 
1 ... 1 coupon per order ' 
1 Coupon Good Weekdays • 
1 7 am -11 am • 
' Exp. 7-31-97 
i - LT 3 6 6 3 3 J 

: Specializing in: m 
BBQ RIBS « S T E A K S | 
ROASTED CHICKEN m 

Movie A Dinner Package Available | 
. (great gift idea). . 

34733 Wamn Road (w) 326-5410 
1 Block E. of Wayne Road in Westlanda3e„ 

BB<T " "j 
RIBS FOR 2 I 
,o,$13.9S l 

Frf.& Sat. 11-6 I 
Sun. -Thurs. Anytime " 

L
34733yVarrertFtoad'Westlafid •_ 

EipriiXtf ) l , l » 7 ^ _ '^m 

I TOtGRfiflT 

JS851 ford Road • Wcstlsnc!, Ml 

-3941 
CARRY OUTS 

Hours: Mon.Sat, 7a.m.-3p.m. 

One 9 Half Grinder 
$ * > 9 9 

- :•'*£* *Tax • 
Limit 2 • Not Vatk) With Any Other Offer 

With Coupon • Expires 7/31./97 i. - WithCoupoi 
W * m^m «•** F**«.#""» —T" 

& & 
U^t^ i i t f cAlS 

One targe Pizza 
Cheese fit" one item 

r _ $ f i 9 9 — 
I Not Va'KJ With Any Otter Offer 

\^)^^1&S&mx&!&l3,QlVt J 
^^1^42:1-1^30¾¾ 
r 

Mandno's Pizza & Grinders 
3 2 8 3 8 W a r r e n R o a d 

tf you want to try something (fefldous for lunch 
. or dntwHiy a Grfncta. WHAT 6 AGWNDW? 

AGrirx5«lsahony3TadelLiRiTlWiitoutl8' 
long. It b Wad daily on the presses, piW high 
v»1th t variety of quality meats, fresh vtgetiW« 
and a spedal Mend of cheeses. We offer 20 
different vaiietles but they can be custom made to 
ordet, Ow comtyor overa cook these grinders 
untj the cheese Is melted and bvbbjy then topped 
wWi lettuce and tomatoes. 

Mahdno's Is located on Warren just taM of 
Verwy. Mandnb's Is new to Wesdano' yet the 
owners, the ItRgN teorty. have many, years of-
experfencese*v!ng^>great meais tocftxrsIn the 
WestUnd area, they work through the rJght 

' baking the bread and making the original recipe' 
sauces that make thek ptaa an̂ gnVxJefs the best 
•around. 

Mandoo's menu offers a variety of grinders 
and ptaa with your chske of toppings. When you 
pJace your order your meal H made freslv|ust the 
way you Ike ft Ibey offer grinders h 3 sizes; 12 
OWer; fuB CrWet and Party Grinde/. Their party 
grinders are perfect (or offke lunches, parfes of 
any cKcaskwTrVplW 6/ or to accompany any* 
carttlng. . 

the Mandno's team Insists on provWng 
products whkh are high In quality, generous In 
porton and supeffr h freshness. They make sure 
each customer is iaisfled with their mea/. Visit 
Mandno's eat In or cany out one ct their "World 
famous Crinden?* oc some of their great tasting 
pbw. > - •• 

Jim Law is an a ward-winning vintner. 

...before that, he was a Peace Corps Volunteer. 

FIND OUT HOW YOU CAN MAKE 
A DIFFERENCE AS A PEACE 
CORPS VOLUNTEER. ./5^0 -i 

• .As. ' . 

Wednesday, July 16 
Film and Information Session 

Dearborn Civic Center 
6 3 0 p.m. 

Thursday, July 17 
Book <3Lve Away, Reading and 

Information Session 
Borders Rooks 

(43075 Crescent Blvd in Novi) 
Readirtg by Lora Parisien 

World Music 
Meet returned Volunteers 

JIM LAW 

Home: 

g ^ r & ^ n e y ^ ^ 
Orth»'<**- fr< 

wiomng wines-

lnonqo,Za»'C W / / 
cxUcmcly»so1Mc 
Z^.ic.ltauoM 

V^.«» & .ubbcr orowmg. crop 
, science->n>ma. — v 

.o.alcngioocr.ng- • 

8051 Middlebelt <iitn»*r fai*k*Mxxm\ 
C«U (S13M21-6990 

WIN MOX.THS0UCH SAT. II A.M.-HM SWDAYI fU, - J AM. 
LUNCHEON II Ait • 4 PX. • 

CwT7WrtiAT l̂«l*'B«aj«uAtijT»N« 

Friday Fish Feast 
Fi?h & Chips;..$5.95 • Fried Sh r imp . . . i&95 • Broil&d Whit«fi8h-..$8,95 : 

Every Sunday Special 
Roost Turkey w/stuffing...$6.95 

(Most Dinnert includes Soup or Salad, Potato and Loafof Hot Bread) 

• Try to park in garages with 
attendants. Leave only the igni
tion key, with no identification. 

If itfiappens 
If th rea tened by a carjacker 

with a gun or other weapon, give 
up the car. Don't argue. A life is 
more important than any car, 

Con tac t l aw enforcement 
immediately arid call the HEAT 
t ip hotline to report what hap
pened at 1-800-242-HEAT, 

In recognition of HEATs ongo
ing mission to develop partner
ships with organiza t ions that 
support the public education of 
carjacking and auto theft pre
vention, HEAT wi l l team with 
Metro Detro i t service s tat ion 
owner s and Assoc ia t ed Food 
Dealers of Michigan to fight car
jacking. 

HEAT tip callers are rewarded 
up to $1,000 if their tip leads to 
the arrest and prosecution of a 
suspected car thief, and up to 
$10,000 is rewarded, if the tip 
results in the arrest and binding 

.over for trial of suspected theft 
ring members and/or chop shop 
operators. 

HEAT also awards $2,000 for 
i n fo rma t ion l e ad ing to the 
issuance of a warrant for a car
jacking suspect. Funding for the 
HEAT p r o g r a m comes from 
Michigan auto insurance compa
nies. 

S ince 1985, HEAT has 
received 4,964 tip line calls, and 
awarded $1.6 million to tipline 
ca l l e r s . Th i s h a s r e s u l t e d in 
1,8.45 s u s p e c t s a r r e s t e d and 
2,226 vehicles recovered, at a 
total recovery value of $23.9 mil
lion. 

From Janua ry through April 
9, HEAT has received 151 tip 
calls, 45 suspects arres ted, 35 
vehicles recovered a t a value of 
$542,600 and $38,200 has been 
awarded. 

Madonna 
offers new 
nursing 

Madonna University will offer 
two new graduate certificates in 
n u r s e e n t r e p r e n e u r s h i p and 
nursing education. Certificates 
are "available to nurses in t h e ' 
university's g raduate program 
and to those who already pos
sess a master 's degree, 

^he roles and responsibilities 
of n u r s e s a r e be ing vas t ly 
r e d e s i g n e d , " s a id Dr. M a r y , 
Eddy; coord ina tor of nu r s ing 
graduate s tudies a t Madonna. 
"These ce r t i f i c a t e s provide 
another opportunity for nurses? 

professional development." 

"By working with Madonna's 
E d u c a t i o h D e p a r t m e n t and 
School of Business to create the 
graduate certificates, we were 

/able to maximize all the univer
s i ty ' s resources,^* sa id Ed i th 
Ra le igh , M a d o n n a ' s d e a n of 
graduate studies, 

" T h e r e s u l t w a s a . n u r s e 
en t r ep reneu r program t h a t is 
unique to#Madonna and a nurse 
e d u c a t o r c e r t i f i c a t e which 
addresses opportunities in both 
a formal academic environment 
and an advanced practice set
ting." • 

The certificate programs are 
des igned for work ing adu l t s , 
offering, courses after work and 
ori weekends. Both feature an 
opportunity for students to gain 
hands-on experience fcy working 
on a, project with a professional 
in their chosen field. 

The e n t r e p r e n e u r p rogram 
requires 18-19 semester hours of 
study. Course work focuses on 
diBeovering^ndculttvatingHbusi-^-
ne88 ideas, as well as managing 
bus iness s t a r t - u p , m a r k e t i n g 
a n d g r o w t h . S t u d e n t s will 
explore r e s e a t c h in 
e n t r e p r e r i e i i r s h i p , n u r s i n g 
administrat ion, business man
agement and leadership. 

The nurse educator graduate 
certificate is' a 12-semester hour 
program which prepares nurses 
for. teaching positions in higher . 
education and health cfire prac
tices. The curriculum focuses on 
strategies and theories of teach
ing, technology t h a t suppor t s 
instruction and how io measure 
learning outcomes. 

For more information, contact 
the g radua te s tudies office a t 
(313)432-5861 ; > 

. > ' • ' * • ' : 
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Watson re-elected to new term as S'craft board chair 
BYKENABRAMCZYK 
STAFF WRITER 

Patricia Watson will lead once 
again the Schoolcraft Board of 
Trustees as the chairperson for 
the next two years. 

Trustees selected Watson 
Monday to her second consecu
tive term of leadership after 
trustee Mary Breeh nominated 
her. No other nominations were 
mads by the six remaining board 
members for the chair position. 

Breen also nominated trustee 
Carol Strom for vice chair. 
Strom nominated trustee Brian 
Broderick to serve as board sec
retary, and trustee Dick DeVries 
to serve as treasurer. Prior to 
the board's action on the 
appointments, DeVries and 
Strom were sworn in by state 
Sen. Robert Geake, R-Plymouth. 
Voters in the college district re
elected Strom and DeVries on 
June 9 to six-year .terms on the 
board. 

Trustees also selected Fran 
Joswiak to serve as associate 
secretary and recording secre
tary, Strom was chosen as the 
board's parliamentarian, 

The board of trustees' votes, 
were unanimous for all-of the 

Madonna 
fall signup 
continues 

Madonna University's fall 
term on-campus registration for 
all students continues through 
Thursday, July 31. Office hours 
will be held from 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. 

For the first time, the conve
nience of fax-in registration is 
now available for all students. 
Fax-in registrat ion will be 
accepted until 10 business days 
prior to the s tar t of classes, 
which begin Sept. 2. 

Late registration will be held 
from Friday, Aug. 1 through 
Friday, Aug. 29, with daily 
office hours from 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Hours will be extended to 7 
p.m. on Monday, Aug. 18; 
Thursday, Aug. 21; Monday, 
Aug. 26; and Thursday, Aug. 28. 

Payment of a registration fee 
will no longer be required at the 
time of registration. The $50 
registration and technology fee 
will be billed along with the 
tuition^ 

Students may enroll in day, 
evening and weekend classes, 
and non-admitted studen.ts 
must.obtain a permit-to-register 
from the Admissions Office. 
Transfer students are welcome. 
There will be no application fee, 
which was waived by Madonna 
University's administration. 

For more information call the 
Admissions Office at (313) 432-

39. • ^ 

County probate 
court employee 
honored by 
state group 

Jeanne S. Takenaga, probate 
register for the Wayne County 
Probate Court, was awarded the 
1997 Michigan Public Servant of 
the Year by the Public Adminis
tration Foundation on May 2 at 
the Michigan Public Manage
ment Institute in Lansing. 

"Ms. Takenaga was viewed by 
judges and administrators of the 
court as the single most impor
tan t person responsible for 
improving the court's overall 
performance and successfully 
adapting to legislative man
dates," said Seth Hirshorn, pro
fessor of public administration 
at the University of Michigan-
Dearborn and chairman of the 

-. awarda ioffimitte^for the JPul^ic _ 
Administration Foundatibh. 

. T h e Michigan Public Servant 
of the Year is chosen from 
statewide nominations by a citi
zen's award committee coordi
nated by the public administra
tion program at U of M-Dear-
bort\i ' ••.. 

Takenaga began work at the 
Wayne County Probate Court in 
1984 as a legal research assis
t an t while she was in law 
school. After she passed the bar, 
Takenaga served four years as 
court attorney at the Probate 
Court, before moving on to the 
state court 's adminis t ra t ive 
office. V • 

• She returned to the Wayne 
County Probate Court in her 
present position in 1990. 

Appointed: Patricia Wat
son is a psychologist at 
the Center for Forensic 
Psychiatry. Watson said 
she and the board will 
continue to work with col
lege Presiden t Richard 
McDowell on college 
objectives for the coming 
year. 
two-year appointed positions, 
which expire June 30, 1999. 

Watson expects that she and 

the board will continue to work 
"consistently" with college Presi: • 
dent Richard McDowell and on 
the college's objectives for the 
upcoming year, Watson said. 

Some of those objectives 
include developing a student 
identification card program, 
developing a technology master 
plan and completing renovations 
to classrooms, labs and book
stores at the Radcliff and Livo
nia campuses. 

"It should be a good year and 
it will be an exciting year," Wat-
son.said. "I'm honored to contin
ue as the chair and look forward 
to the work oyer the next two 
yea'rs." 

Watson is employed as a psy
chologist at the Center for 
Forensic Psychiatry, just south 
of Ann Arbor. 

For this fiscal year, trustees 
will oversee a $38.6 million bud: 

get. 
Residents in the Schoolcraft* 

College district are levied 1.8521 
mills for the college's operations. 
Schoolcraft's district includes 
the Wayne County portions of K-
12 districts of Clarenceville and 
Livonia Public Schools; the 
Northville district; Novi Com
munity Schools, excluding the 

portion covered by Oakland Florek, who is called "Sam" by 
Community College and portions her colleagues, said she was 
of the Plyniouth-Canton school touched by the tr ibute and 
district. '. ' thanked the board. "It's one of 

Scholarship fund OK'd 
Trustees also established a 

$10,000 scholarship in the name 
of Saundra Florek, the college's 
dean of marketing & develop
ment. 

Trustees approved a resolu
tion commending Florek for her 
work in marketing and commu
nicating various activities at the 
college's campuses, ranging from 
anniversary events and gradua-
tidns to craft shows and fund-
raising for the Schoolcraft Foun
dation, the college's scholarship 
fund. * 

The college's foundation has 
increased its endowment to mpre 
than $4.3 million. In June 1996 
that amount stood at $3.7 mil
lion. 

"She has done an excellent 
job," said Richard McDowell, the 
college president. "She works 
hard with the crafts shows, car
nival activities and golf outings." 
She still finds time to counsel 
students, McDowell said. 

the nicest things that's ever hap
pened (to me)," Florek said. 
•"This is wonderful." • . -

TEST RIDE'YOUR NEW BOAT 
THIS WEEKEND! 

Get a U$e...$tyle with chaparral 

c YEAR END CLEARANCE 
LOWEST PRICES OF THE YEAR 

" \ /"BOATS STARTING A f \ 

SALE 
HOURS: 
Fri. 10-8 
Sat. 10-7 

un 11-J5 

Chaparral • Fisher 'Spectrum • 
Tiger shark • Arctic Cat 

TOggSST ffifi r V L 4 f ? | f # E 
22£5 Union Lake Road (at Wise' Road) CorBmetce Twp 

-(248)360-5700 

Serving the Detroit Metro Afeajor 2$ Years 
MICH IGAN5 LARGEST CHAPARRAL DEALER 
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spring and summer clo*Hes for five family! 
25%-40%of f 
Women's spring and summer shorts from Rafaete, •".-. 
m Blass andothers. Fteg. 28.00-34.00, sale 1&9SL 

2 5 % o f f 
Selected spring and summer col lections in Country Glasses! 
Beg. 25.00-138.00, sale 18.75-100L50. 

25%-40%off 
AB our misses' and junior swmsuits and coverups (except 
Preview "98). Reg. 40.00-98.00. sale 2 0 0 0 - 7 0 5 0 . . 

2 5 % - 5 0 % off 
Famous-maker Parisian Woman and Petite career 
and casual collections Reg. 28 00-168 00. 

>20.00B3.09. 

2 5 % off 
A large selection of dresses for misses, petites and Parisian 
Woman. Reg. 78 00-160.00, sale 49.99-119.99. 

2 5 % off 
A ^ g e selection of junior ciresses from ̂  A« 
That Jazz and more Reg: 280068.00, sale 21.OO-51.O0. 

2 5 % off 
A large selection of junior coSections from A Byer. 
fvty Michelle, £ ^ 
sale 1040-51 « 0 . 

25%-35%of f 
Setected junior shorts from Squeeze and Palmetto. 
Reg. 26 00-28.00, sale 1 7 ^ 9 . . 

25%-40%of f 
Selected Coach & Camel junior T-shirts. 
Reg. 14.00-1600, sale9JB&. 

25%*35%Off 
Selected junior snortaBs from Squeeze • 
and Jou Jou.Reg.28.00<X).00,sale 19.99. 

25%-50%Off 
Famous-maker"shorts and T-shirts in Parisian Woman 
and Petaes. Reg. 20.00-39.00, sale 14^9-19^40. 

25<iW50%off 
A larf^ selection of women's spring and summer career 
collections and separates.Beb. 50.00-19800, 
saJe2&0O»14a5O. 

ist&GimxM^A 
A large selection of faring and summer cotections 
in New Directions Reg ^00^300.00, " ' •;. , • 
sale 24A0-22S4XX 

2 5 % - 5 0 % Off ;• 
A large assortment of spring and summer famous^maKer 
mtssesr suits Reg: 148 00-268 00, sa le 74,00-201 JOO. 

Selected spring and-surnrner career tops. 
Reg. 28 00-58 00, Sale 1 4 X K M ^ S a 

25%-50% off 
Spring and summer casual reflections from Hot Cotton 
and Kiko Reg. 20.00-92.00, sale 10*00-6000. 

25%-50%Off 
Selected famous-maker spnng and summer Weekend Wear 
collections Reg. 20 00-128.00, sale 10CO-9&00. 

%off 

3 0 % off 
Selected junior Union Bay shortafls. 
Fteg. 40.00^46.00, sa le 29.99. 

2 5 % Off : 
Just Clothes misses' related knits in fat cctors. 
Reg. 24 (XK» 00, sale 17.99-21 ̂ 0 . 

25%-40%of f 
Related knits from Nevv YorkVeuh&y eni Just Ootrv* 
flgg 18 00-32 00, sale10u90*2*O0, 

Spring steepwear and robes from Chance Encounters, Earth 
Angels and ethers. Reg. 24 006400. sale 1 2 J 0 0 » 3 2 J 0 0 . 

2 5 % off 
Spring and summer hats, belts and hair accessories. 
Reg 6 00-60 00, sale 4£0<4&00. 

4 0 % Off 
Selected Fastiion J<?,vdfy. 
Roy 12.00-100.00, sale 7.2O-G0.0O. 

2 5 % off 
Setected spring and sur nmor star.v. UXw, u <J viiyt 
tondb^s Reg 18 00-1 ?0 00. sale 1 3 . 5 0 4 0 0 0 . 

25%-50%off 
A great selection of women's casual shoes-arxJ sandals 
from Enzo, Van Eli an« more: Orig 1999-74 00, 
sale 14.99-37XKX 

extra 2 5 % off 
Alreaoyreouced men's famoug-maka sport coats; 
suits and trousers. Reg. 65 00-525.00; 
sate 44 99-399.99. now 33,74-299:99. 

25%-50%off 
Architect and Natural Issue men's short-sleeve sport shirts. 
6^.2800-30.00,8316 14^99-21^9. 

25%-50%off 
A large selection of Architect, Robert Stock 
and Natural Issue knit short-sleeve sport shuts 
Reg 2800-36.00, sa le 14.99-21.99. 

25%-50%off 
A large selection of Architect Grand Sfem 
and famous-maker men's golf oofections 
Ong 3200-6800, sa le 15.99-51 .OO. 

2 5 % off 
Men's selected adve v^3ar 
Reg 1200-3000 sa te9XX>22^0 . 

50%of f 
A large selection of men s casual shoes and 
sandafe from Tommy Hi,f,ger. Rockport and more 
Org 45 00 78 00, sate 23^0-39.00. 

2 5 % Off 
AS our kids' swsm.vaar for infants, toddlers and gjls * 
Reg. 160042 CO. sale 1240-31.50. 

2 5 % - 5 0 % off 
Famous-maker boys* oofecrjons * 
Ong 1600-7500,8810 8 . 0 0 - 5 6 . 2 3 . 

50%0f f 
Boys'^NVrKvear from Ardiaect, Ocean Pao-fic ar xj 
HeaSYTex * Orig 1600 24.00, sale 000-12.00^ 

50%of f 
A1 our kids' casual sprng shoes and sandals from Stnde Rite, 
Espot and more Orig 10.00-42 00, sale 4^99-21 JOO. 

mK 

% 
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get ca good look at parisian 
' Not*v»*»t><* M Oo*rio#n Bmrintfwn, fMbtre*. Sort* Hems Jeaiiired in thtjid »e np« «veflabi« et aJ Parisian s!«e». Saiy. nq price e(Ĵ *lT>eoi» tari t» md<i« lo p-evioyvV pvrcf«ied «m* 

CALL 1-800-424-8165 TO ORDER ANYTIME* T.0.6. USER8 CAUL1-800-322-7052 MOn.-fri. 8:30 am to 4:30 pm CT.STORE HOURS: Uurel Park Place open Sun. 12-5, Mon.-Sat. 10-9. FOR INFORMATION calj 
953-7506. CHAROB Its Parisian No-Interest Option Credrt̂ Card/MasterCard, Visa, the American Express® Card or Discover®. LOCATEO AT UUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, ON THE CORNER OF NEWBURQH ROAD 
AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 275). 
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New school chief 
Consider all options in search 
Sooner than we had hoped, the Wayne-

Westl'and community will - again - go 
searching for a new school superinten

dent. Current school chief Duane Moore will 
leave next month for a new educational chal
lenge as he begins a teaching position at the 
university level. 

We have only had the benefit of Moore's 
knowledge and expertise here for two years, 
but: we ̂ applaud him for maintaining and con
tinuing to build a steady, solid •administration 
of assistant superintendents and other admin
istrative staff. 

The board which hired Moore voted to 
approve him on a 7:0 vote, which shows just 
how far this district had come since the years 
of split votes in hiring for this top district post. 

He has served as an efficient school chief 
who has kept things operating at a brisk pace 
with limited resources. ' • 

The hiring of his replacement will be the 
first order of business as the new school board 
convenes next week to begin the business of 
the school district for the 1997-98 school year. 

Already, the names of at least two insiders 
have been mentioned as possible candidates 
for the Wayne-Westland superintendency: 
Assistant Superintendent for General Admin
istration Greg Barac'y and Assistant Superin
tendent for Instruction .Jane Kuckel. There 
are probably others internally who have the 
Jevel of experience and expertise to apply for 
such a position. 

There are several things the board should 

consider when discussing this important 
issue: 

• Considerth'e strengths of internal candi
dates we would like to keep. If good candi
dates feel there is no opportunity here, they 
may seek challenges elsewhere. There is also 
a plus for internal candidates: They have a 
knowledge of district history and finances that 
would take time to teach to a newcomer. 

• Consider the size of the pool of candi
dates: Review the district's goals and decide 
whether to hire internally or reach further 
into the state - or nation - for someone to lead 
the district. 

• Consider the financial stability of the 
district and how much is in the budget for a 
superintendent search. Options include: Using 
a traditional consultant to help with the 
search; making an internal selection; or hiring 
a "headhunted to approach key candidates. 

We are, frankly, surprised that the board 
did not meet immediately to get this process 
under way when Moore's intentions became 
clear. Perhaps trustees recognize the talent . 
already available in the district; this is a sta
ble, experienced administration which is able 
to run the district even as the superintendent 
steps down and a new school year begins. 

We look forward to an open board discus
sion and search process and encourage board 
members to act quickly, but with a collective 
level head, as they move forward — in what
ever direction they deem appropriate. * 

cooperation needed 
I n 1986, state lawmakers enacted the Emer

gency Telephone Service Enabling Act, 
which outlined provisions for local units of 
government, namely county boards of commis
sioners, to establish local 9-1-1 systems. The 
law also allowed telephone companies to 
charge customers for costs related to the tech
nical conversion of all 9-1-1 calls to a single 
answering point. 

That law-was amended in 1994 that 
allowed those companies, includjng 
Ameritech, to distribute revenue to the region
al primary public safety answering points 
according to the distribution of access lines 
within that PSAP. The Conference of Western 
Wayne —a consortium of 18 cities and town-

. ships in western Wayne County-represents 
this area's PSAP. It is responsible for distrib
uting 9 -1-1 funds to its member communities, 
including the cities of Garden City, Livonia, 
Plymouth and Westland, and Canton, Redford 
and Plymouth townships. Your phone bill con
tains a surcharge on it for this-service. 
• The CWW has a problem in the figures it 
uses because they are outdated, and the CWW 
has not received an updated tally of phone" 
lines from Ameritech. While Ameritech can 
give the CWW a range of billable access lines 
of between 400,093 and 404,024 for the entire 
CWW region, they cannot for the Individual • 
communities. 

Instead the CWW must use figures from 
March 1995 to base its revenue distribution of 
more than $2 million.anriually to its communi
ties. Each community currently receives an 
amount that corresponds to its percentage of 
access lines put of the total number in the 
CWW area, based on the. 1995 estimates. 

This vacuum of information has created a 
lot of guesswork for the CWW. Obviously, a 
community that has experienced any growth 

in the number of homes and businesses •— and 
therefore, phone lines - Would have an inaccu
rate amount of revenue it currently receives. 
City and township leaders in the CWW doubt 
that that revenue is accurate, and they are 
probably right. 

Ameritech has spent much of 1997 attend
ing the CWW meetings with bits and pieces of 
information. Ameritech officials have told the 
CWW that the information cannot be supplied 
because the computers aren't large enough to 
count separately the 18 communities, nor did 
they have the staff earlier this year to handle 
the request. In June, Harry Semerjian, vice 
president of Ameritech, gave a range of num
bers for the CWW area, and then promised 
figures for individual communities by January 
1998. Ameritech also has promised the com
munities will be Credited the promised rev
enue, but that does little to help the communi
ties purchase 9-1-.1 equipment now or hire 
additional dispatchers. 

It's hard to believe that a company so spe
cialized in communication and technology 
would not have a better handle on statistics 
involving their customers, on the location of 
their customers and their numbers for each ^ 
community. 

On the heels of a complaint in Southfield 
over the accuracy of the 9-1-1 database filed 
with the Michigan Public Service Commission, 
Ameritech could use some good public rela
tions and exercise some good business practice 
involving its customers. With deregulation 
and increased competition staring them in the 
face, Ameritech officials should show a 
stronger commitment that they wish to work 
with communities to give them an accurate 
count and accurate revenue. 

It's just good business for thousands of pay
ing customers in western Wayne County. *•-..• 

COMMUNITY VOICE 

QUESTION! 
What is 
your 
favorite ̂  
way to 
spend a 
nice 
summer 
day? 

We asked this 
question at the 
Meljet store at 
Warren and 
Newburgh. 

'Going to the 
park with my. 
daughter.* 

Bill Boylngton 

•Swimming in a 
pool, hanging out 
with friends, 
drinking lemon
ade and having a' 
little picnic* 

Tony Tompleton 

"Working with, 
co-workers, vaca
tioning and get
ting paid." 

'At the beach, 
reading.a good 
book." : *' 

Alan Bedro 
Marifou 

Woyburne 

Festival fun 

STAFF PHOTO BY BRYAN MITCHEIL 

Checking it out: Westland resident Melvin Boettger eyes this.1931 Ford at the 
Westland Summer Festival Car Fest and Swap Meet sponsored by Quality 
Movers, the second year of the event which benefited Children's Hospital of 
Michigan: Despite last week's storms and many downed tents, festival organis
ers came through with a festival for all to enjoy, 

LETTERS 

Supports senior center 

T o say the least, I am appalled at the 
remarks made in the June 5, 1997, issue of 

the Observer by Wilson Woody Combs in 
regards to putting money elsewhere for the 
hiring of an assistant manager for the Friend
ship Center. 

For your information, Mr. Combs, I have 
been involved with the Friendship Center for 
a good number of years, including working on 
the committee to make this facility possible. 

You sound to me like you have an ax to . 
grind. Our director has been just that for the 
betterment of all concerned, Sylvia , 
Kozorosky-Wiacek has been an outstanding 
advocate for this program and has given many 
hours over and above the norm. 

Where else could you go for an exercise pro
gram, arts and.crafts, delivery of hot meals to 
persons who cannot drive or go to the store, 
get assistance for yard work if you are unable 
to do so? ' .,.'"'. "\ 

The list seems endless. Perhaps if you 
would study all these available activities, you. 
would realize that an assistant manager is 
needed. 

You are absolutely correct in stating that 
we are in need of one more police officer, but 
we are 'also in need of an assistant director. 

' You are also correct in stating that the elec
tion year is not an issue. 

Sylvia has worked along with our mayor in 
getting these projects activated. We are so 
many at this point in time, we have outgrown 
our facility arid are in the process of making 
necessary additions to our present place of 
meeting. We have the best senior facility in 
the state of Michigan. 

I sincerely suggest that you put your efforts 
to work in a different category and leave the 
Friendship Center in the capable hands of our 
director. We need help ^ not criticism..•,';.,' 

Hope this will clear the air and your atti
tude! 

Margare t W.Liech iwsk i , Westland 

Norwayne has character 

Your recent article on Westland's Norwayne 
subdivision gave a somewhat distorted 

view of the neighborhood. ; 
On its Face, your article portrays Norwayne 

as a trash-streWn area of junK cars and blight 
where neighborhood saints fight a never-end
ing battle against porch drunks and dope deal-

, ers. This is not at all accurate, '...' 
First, when Gov. Engler abolished general 

assistance, the porch drunks were put on the 
endangered species list. Younger, loW-wage 
workers replaced welfare moms in Norwayne 
years ago. Many people have to work two or 
more jobs just to make ends meet. Norwayne 
also has a large number of retirees. 
. ;01d-time drunks and dopers are few and far 
between in Norwayne these days. No one can 
afford that lifestyle anymore and still keep a 
roof over their heads. Who's going to pay their 
bills? Certainly not Engler. 

Second, junk cars and trash are not really a 
major problem. When some tenants move out 
they may leave a pile of stuff for trash pickup, 
but; this occurs in any neighborhood. 

Third, kids in Norwayne are no different 
than kids.anywhere else/The youth culture 
has been completely homogenized by MTV. 
There are more rap music and gang-style 
fashions in Northville than in Norwayne. 

WlVat Norwayne needs is new owner-occu
pants. Young families should consider buying 
a Norwayne duplex and converting it into a 
large single-family house (as I have done). 

Norwayne is not your typical cookie-cutter 
ranch subdivision. Norwayne is well-designed, 
affordable and it has a lot of character. 

If I didn't live in Norwayne,T probably 
wouldn't live in Westland. 

Walter Warren, Westland 

Thanks to DeHart 

I live by a small town in the northwest Lower 
Peninsula called Tustin. I wanted to write 

this letter to let you know you've got someone 
down there willing to reach out^and help you. 

Recently, I wrote letters via E-mail.tO every 
state representative and senator I could find 
listed on the Internet, All these letters were 
in regard to my brother who is suffering with 
an illness arid needs help. 

I was becoming really disheartened so I 
found more addresses and sent out more let
ters. I received a response from Rep. Eileen 
DeHart's office (P.J. Petipren, legal assistant) 
the very next day! They offered help, and let 
me know who I should be speaking with, and 
I'm not even-in your district. 

It's nice to know that there is someone whr, 
is voted into office arid doesn't forget about/ 
once she's there. 

To Rep. EJeHart and her staff: This is 
way df saying "thank you."'And to thef people 
of the 18th District, I^s^warited^cru to know 
you're lucky you have someone there that 
actually cares. •.•"';**• 

Jacque lyn A. Bomberger), Tus t in 

1116¾ WMSiiwr r^ 
CASEY HAN3, INTERIM COMMUNlTŶ EOITOft, 313-953-2119 

SUSAN ROSIEK, MAfW&NGEoiTOR.flBSCRVER NEWSP.AP^RSV313-953-2149 
PEG KNOESPEL, ADVERTISING MANAGER, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, 313-953-2177 . ' 

%
 LARRY GEIOER, MANAGER OF CIRCULATION, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, 313-953.2234 . 

BANKS M . DLSHMON, JR. PUBLISHER, OBSERVER NEWSPAPER3, 313-953-2100 •,*'• 
'STEVEN K. POPE,VLCE-PRESIDENT/GENERAL MANAGER, ' 

(< ' .. OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS; 313-953-2252 

HOMETOWN coMMUNicAfioNsNfiTWQRK, INC. ' 
• V • PHIUPPOWEftV CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD RICHARD ASWAN; PRESIDENT. 

OUR MiSSlOff: "Because we publish community newspapers, we think about community journalism 
in a fundamentally different way than our bigger competition. They consider themselves.to be 
independent from the stories and communities they cover, swopping in to write the unusual or 
sensational and thendashing off to cover something else, We regard ourselves as both accurate 
journalists and as caring citizens of'the communities where we work.". 
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U he seatof'government shall 
be at Lansing." 

So says Art, III sec! 1 of the Michi
gan Constitution, as approved by vot
ers. 

Lansing was picked in 1847 
because it is more centrally located 
than Detroit, the previous capital, 

Tell that to the Greater Detroit 
Chamber of Commerce. With its clout, 
the Detroit chamber was able to relo- . 
cate the seat of government to a rocky 
island in northern Lake Huron from 
May 29 to June 1. The assemblage is 
called "the Mackinac Conference." 
The chamber has been doing it for 17 
years. In the words of one of my 
media brothers, "it gets the movers 
and shakers away from ringing 
phones for a frank discussion of the 
future of southeastern Michigan." 

Bill McMaster protests. McMaster, 
58, of Birmingham, is president of 

Taxpayers United and spends more 
time battling tax and public access 
issues than he does on hia marketing 
and.public relations business. 

McMaster is a red-faced gadfly who 
constantly denounces public officials 
with the bellicosity of an archangel,; 
which ranks him above appellate 
courts, popes, saints and angels. For 
this reason, ajot of people dislike 
him. For this reason, he and I are 
buddies. * * 

McMaster filed a complaint with 
Attorney General Frank J. Kelley 
about the Mackinac conference, con
tending it violated the Open Meetings 
Act. 

"It is my understanding that more 
than a quorum of the 38 Michigan 
senators, 110 members of the Michi
gan House of Representatives, nine 
Detroit city council persons and 15 
Wayne County commissioners have 
accepted expense-free invitations 

T I M RICHARD 

from the Greater Detroit Chamber of 
Commerce to participate in meetings 
on 'public policy issues,'" said his 
book-length complaint. Everything 
McMaster writes is book length. I'll 
have Co talk to him about it some day. 

Without question, the legislators • 
he cites met without posting notices 
as required by sec. 4 of the Open 
Meetings Act. Without question, they 
discussed public business, a violation 

ofsec.3(3)oftheOMA. 
Public access, as required by sec. 3 

(1) of OMA? Forget it. McMastet 
offered to buy his way in for $750 and 
was told it was "sold out." He wanted 
to rent a hotel conference room to 
hold a news conference on behalf of 
Taxpayers United. "It's not possible. 
All accommodations for the Grand 
Hotel and the seven other hotels on 
Mackinac Island must be handled 
through the Greater Detroit.Chamber 
of Commerce, and all facilities have 
been booked," he quotes chamber 
staffer Earlene Williams as saying. 

Only people connected with the 
chamber had access to the press 
room. That's unlike the State Capitol. 

McMaster has written to Kelley 
three times without result. I figured 
as much. Kelley, though he possesses 
the wisdom of Holy Brendan and the 
yalor of the mighty Cuchulain, isn't 
crazy. He would never prosecute the 

Legislature three weeks before it 
approves his budget. . . - ' . " • 

I contend the situation is worse , -..• 
than McMaster says it is. This is 
more than lawmakers violating the 
OMA^ It's the governor", county execu
tives and a big-city mayor talking 
shop with the brass of General * 
Motors, manufacturers and the like. 

Environmentalists were left out . ' 
Housewives, mechanics, mom-'n'-pop 
hardware store owners, plumbers, 
cosmetologists and other folks of 
humble means were excluded; unable 
to hear let alone rebut the big shots' 
line. 
- The chamber effectively removed 
the state capital from Lansing. It was 
an outrageous thing to do, and it 
should be stopped. 

If saying that puts me in a category 
with Bill McMaster, I'm honored. 

Tim Richard reports on local impli
cations of state and regional events. 

to incinerator 
The Livonia City Council passed a 

resolution on May 28 opposing 
the expansion of the Central 

Wayne Incinerator, at Inkster and 
Annapolis roads. Mayor Jack Kirksey 
joined in to make it a joint resolution. 

This swift passage created contro
versy that deserves to be addressed. 

As the Michigan Department of 
Environmental Quality was looking to 
make a decision on the expansion as 
early as mid-June, I asked the council 
at the May 19 meeting to make a.deci
sion quickly or it would be moot. 

A 4-3 majority agreed to the resolu
tion at the May 28 meeting. The reso
lution became official only after 
approval of the May 28 minutes at the 
June 11 meeting. This was as quickly 
as the city could act and it still took 
23 days. 

The three dissenting votes opposed 
the measure because they felt Livonia 
had no business telling other commu
nities how to handle their affairs, that 
the issue deserved more study, and/or 
incineration was a better method of 
disposal than landfilling. As a general 
rule, the first two objections are very 

reasonable, I would have liked the 
opportunity to sway these council 
members, but there wasn't time. 

Had there been time, I would have 
pointed out that the five communities 
in the Central Wayne Authority 
(Dearborn Heights, Garden City, 

'Inkster, Wayne and Westland).would 
still be able to incinerate their 
garbage or use whatever other trash 
disposal method they wished. But 
when nearby communities go about 
expanding an incinerator well beyond 
their own needs to accommodate pri- -
vatization, then it does affect-Livonia. 

So perhaps this is ah issue of local 
control. In my mind, the roads issue is 
of lesser significance compared to air 
quality. Here are a few facts about • 
incineration, air emissions and public 
health: 

• The U.S. Environmental Protec
tion Agency has determined that ' 
incinerators are the largest sources of 
dioxins and mercury in our environ
ment and that dioxins are among the 
most toxic of all synthetic chemicals. 

• The Central Wayne Incinerator-
was identified as the second leading 
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source of dioxins in the Great Lakes 
basin in study of the 1,329 largest air 
pollution Emitters by the Center for 
Biology of Natural Systems, Queens 
College, Flushing, N.Y. 

• The CWI is on the EPA's signifi
cant violators list. 

• A study by researchers from 
Wayne State University titled " 
"Progress Towards Environmental 
Justice 1990-95," using data gathered 
from the state of Michigan, found a 
strong connection to residence near 
an incinerator and higher rates of 
cancer and asthma and lower birth 

weights of infants 
• According to the toxic release 

inventory for Michigan, 62,996,379 
pounds of toxics were released legally 
into the air in 1995. This number is 
almost triple the combined release 
into water, soil, sewage treatment 
plants and deep injection wells. 

It is no accident that incidents of 
asthma and other respiratory disor
ders, allergies and certain cancers 
have been on a steep rise the past 
decade. We use the air as a dumping 
ground. Combusted material doesn't 
just go away. 

Taking mixed wastes like plastics, 
synthetic household cleaning prod
ucts, chlorine bleached paper and 
almost anything else that would be 
found in a household garbage can and 
burning them together creates hun
dreds of known toxic compounds. 
Once in the air, these toxic materials 
come down in the rain to contaminate 
water and soil too. 

Incinerator operators are quick to 
point out that they are in full compli
ance with all legal requirements. Fil
ters and other pollution control meth

ods are very expensive for incinerator 
operators. This industry has a long 
history of cutting corners to improve 
profit margins. Environmental 
enforcement is extremely underfund
ed and the CWI has had violations 
unaddressed for years. Add to that 
the fact that Wayne County has more 
than 20 years of landfill capacity and 
the case against expanded incinera
tion becomes conclusive. 

Once local elected officials commit 
long-term resources to incineration , 
they have economically and politically 
shackled themselves. As this is what 
the CWI communities have done, it 
should be no surprise that they cry 
foul and become highly defensive if a 
neighbor like Livonia takes a respon
sible position for public health. 
Whether they like it or not, Livonia is 
directly affected by a huge incinerator 
positioned less than six miles away 
and is entitled to voice an objection. 

. Guest columnist Scotl Heinzman is 
a Livonia resident. 

Heroes emerge from storm 

'. 

I had not heard from her in 10 years. But earli
er on the day that a series of tornadoes 
wreaked death and destruction on several 

Oakland and Wayne County communities, the 
woman who successfully prodded Redford Town-
ship'to install tornado warning sirens left a 
message at my home. -

Florence Burke called about a different mat
ter. But fearing that I had forgotten who she 
was, she linked herself to the tornado warning 
system to identify how she knew me back in the 
r|iid-1980s when I edited the Redford Observer 
i The coincidence became evident as I heard 

the tornado warning system wail its sirens soon 
after I finished returning her call later that day. 
As I rushed to the kitchen window to appraise 
t,he darkened skies, I recalled a similar view out 
that same window 21 years ago. t h a t was when, 
jon an early Saturday evening in March 1976, a 
tornado spun across West Bloomfield, touching 
down within a couple blocks of my home. 
We were very lucky. All we lost was several 
days of power. 

Many of my friends and neighbors lost their 
houses. Businesses-were damaged or destroyed. 
Several people were injured. One young woman, 
riding in a car on Maple near Orchard Lake 
Road, lost her life in the path of the errant Wind. 

My first thought was that my daughter was 
probably on her way to pick up my granddaugh
ter at the day care center she attends on Maple 
Road/just a few blocks.west of where that 
tragedy occurred. Luckily, these days are differ-; 
ent. With cellular phoney relatively common^ 
place, I was able to reach my daughter in hef 
car and confirm that they were sale and nearly, 
home. • • 

Most important, Oakland County now has a 
system of 160 tornado sirens. It was a huge 
endeavor, a direct result of that March day in 
1976 when we had no warning, Back then, as I 

dooked out ^t a sky that appeared to be dyed a 
.strange shade of gray-green, I didn't know that 
it could harbor a tornado. This time I knew all 
too well. 
•More than 21 year* lateral can still see the 
yellow-helmeted Oakland County workers and 
National Guard fanned out across my neighbors' 
lawns and gardens... the Red Cross workers set 
tip at tables offering doughnuts and coffee ... the 
tumble of bricks and sticks, shingles and glass 
that once were places where parents'tucked 
their children into beds. 

Now residents of northwest Oakland County, 

JUDITH DONER BERNE 

Hamtramck, Highland Park, the Pointes and a 
portion of Detroit unfortunately also know those 
indelible scenes of destruction. 

As we mourn those who died, we marvel at 
the stories of near misses, some due to the tor̂ > 
nado warning sirens and radio and television 
alerts of treacherous weather which began when 
a tornado watch was issued shortly after 1 p.m. 
The lack of serious injuries and more deaths is 
an indication that the warning system - sirens, 
radio, T V - w a s effective, said Gail Novak, chief 
of Oakland County's emergency management 
unit. . 

When the sirens sounded, for example, stu
dents and teachers at the Farmington Hills 
campus of Oakland Community College were 
moved from upper floor classrooms to safer 
ground. At Somerset Mall in Troy, customers 
arid employees Were ordered to a well-sheltered 
area until the warning expired. 

Burke foughttoTfouTyeaT' s^oivinTrtoTrrado— 
warning system for her corner of the world. "I 
started out with a couple of file cards and ended 
up With a whole volume," she said. And shortly 
after our conversation, she heard the siren go off 
in her neighborhood and headed for the base
ment. "I think," she says, putting in those sifens 
"was the best thing we"ve ever done." 

We need more Florence Burkea. And We have 
them. From the moment the storm stormed off, 
individuals, agencies, corporations and govern
ments rallied to aid the injured and those who 
lost loved ones, to help rebuild homes and busi
nesses, tosustain a sense of comrhuriity. Now, 
as then, the worst of Mother JNature brings out 
the best in human nature. * 

Jildith Doner Berne, a West Bloomfield resi
dent, is former managing editor of the Eccentric 
Newspapers. 

At AutoNation USA, 
we have everything you 

need to take care of your car. 

1̂ 

AUTOMOTIVE 
SERVICE 
CENTER 

. S M . 

All Makes and Models Serviced 
Our staff of ASE-certified aulomotive service technicians is trained in all areas of repair. 

Peace Of Mind 
We outline exactly what the costs wi!F be for the services performed, and we stand behind our 

workwith a lifetime guarantee on many of the parts we install. 
See ttwe for comptetewananty and guarantee details. . . . 

Convenience 
We offer extended hours. We provide locai-area shuttle service and 

on-premlses car rental. We also have an on-site cafe, a supervised ChiidPlay Center, 
and work desks with a phone and fax available for customers' use. 

r _ _ ; „ - - - - - - J : COUPON EXPIRES 8/24/97 [ - — ' - — -- - ~ — ~ - j 

! Get a FREE Credit Card Key with any service or repair. 
AutoNation 

fcrCen* 

USA, 

I Now you can protect yourself from the inconvenience of losing your keys with 
I this free Credit Card Key from AutoNation USA.1" This unique spare allows for 
I easy access to your vehicle and fits conveniently hi your wallet or handbag, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -
J so you'll never have to worry about being locked out ol your vehicle. * iKSSJKSS- ' ! 
I N 0 T AFPUCA8U TO AU VEHICLES, N01VAU0 WTH ANY 0TMEA OfftK. AVAJLA8U WHILE SUPfUS CAST. CERTAIN RESTRICTIONS MAY *mf. COOC • P » » j 

Canton \ 
39600 Ford Road 
(313)844*6200 

1/4 mile east of 1-275 

Ster l ing Heights 
36250 Van Dyke 
(810)978-3336 

Between 15 & 16 Mile Roads 

fc 

AutoNation 

OPEN LATE FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

Store Hours: Monday -Thursday 9-9 • Friday & Saturday 9« 10 
Automotive Service Center Hour*: Monday - Saturday 7-7 

F*£«fc£&S5©aift! 

USA 

The Better Way To Buy A Car" 
1 >97 Automation Incorporated »07107MI Ofrfrcl Obw 
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Four years of funds pledged 
su 

After an almost yearlong pro
cess, Madonna University 
recently learned that its TRIO 
program (Student Support Ser
vices) received funding for an 
additional four years. The first 
year funding equals $180,000. 

A program that has existed at 
the university since 1978, TRIO, 
which is funded under Title IV 
of the Higher Education Act of 
1965, is designed to help stu
dents overcome class, social, aca
demic and cultural barriers to 
higher education. 

To qualify for TRIO, two-
thirds of the students must come 
from low-income families (a fam
ily of four that earns under 
$24,000) and must be a first-
generation student (the parents 
or guardians did not attend col
lege). It is also geared towards 
serving students with disabili
ties. 

"TRIO has been serving stu
dents for 32 years and is the 
most successful nationwide 
retention program," said Sherry 
Klisz, director of Madonna Uni
versity's Center for Personalized 
Instruction and the TRIO pro
gram. "It has survived many 
eras of the federal government's 
program cuts and in fact has 
continued to grow...I was pray
ing we would get this funding 
because I truly believe in TRIO." 

Klisz has worked for the past 
nine years with TRIO, the last 
two of which she has served as 
director. 

"The process for funding 

occurs about every four years. 
Each time you apply for funding 
it is a stressful, time but this 
year was more int imidat ing 
because they changed all the 
laws. We had to s tar t from 
scratch with our grant." 

The proposal included objec
tives with measurements; sec^ 
tions which evaluated different 
areas such as the plan of opera
tion and institutional commit-
ment^and an annual perfor-' 
mance report. 

"Each semester we have the 
students evaluate the'tutors and 
vice versa. At the end of each 
year, we have the students eval
uate the overall program." 

Klisz.added that the program 
also goes through internal 
audits by the university, and 
audits by outside evaluators, all 
of which becomes part of the 
grant proposal. 

Madonna University's pro
gram is funded to serve 200 stu
dents and provides tutoring, aca
demic advising, basic skills test
ing and cultural events. 

"We provide a full range of 
services," Klisz said. "Our target 
is the incoming freshmen who 
will graduate in four or five 
years. We want them to take full 
advantage of what is offered but 
it is a two-way street. For them 
to benefit, they must partici
pate." 

Nationwide the average annu
al cost of a student who partici
pates in the TRIO programs is 

$900 per student and approxi
mately $4,000 per student over 
the four or five years they attend 
cqllege. • 

"TRIO offers its s tudents 
many services.and there is no 
charge," Klisz said. "However, 
TRIO is not about what you can 
get for free, it is about making 
an individual a well-rounded 
student." 

The program recently formed 
an alumni group. Last summer 
they raised monies for scholar
ships and next month they are 
planning to put in place a men
toring program designed to pair 
up TRIO alumni .with present 
TRIO student* to provide them 
with advice and encouragement 
to continue their education. 

TRIO is a very good program 
because of the staff at Madonna 
University. They really believe 
in the program and this teaches 
the students to believe in it," 
said Carrie Tynan, alumnae of 
TRIO and Livonia resident. 

Each year TRIO sponsors a 
book fair where they sell dis
counted books in which 5 per
cent of the proceeds goes 
towards a scholarship fund. 
Lawrence Cartwright, owner of 
Reading's Fun and alum of the 
TRIO program, organizes the 
event. 

"Our program has been evalu
ated inside and out and every
one is always very impressed by 
the strong support it receives," 
said Klisz. 

Guide can help identify trees 
A pocket guide for identifying 

trees is available free of charge 
from the National Arbor Day 

! Foundation. 
"What Tree is That?" is a 72-

page guide will help people iden
tify 135 different trees found in 
the eastern and central United 
States. 

Well-known trees such as 
oaks,.maples, spruces and-pines 
are included. Other species 
highlighted.are horsechestnut 

and mbckernut hickory, sas
safras and shadbush, persim
mon and pawpaw and pagoda-
tree and pecan. 

Dozens of drawings illustrate 
the, trees' leaves or needles and 
their acorns, berries, seed pods 
and cones. "What Tree is That?" 
is organized to make it easy to 
identify trees in a sample step-
•by-step fashion. 

"Helping people enjoy and 
appreciate trees is central to the 

educational mission of the Arbor 
Day Foundation," said John 
Rosenow, the Foundation's pres
ident. "Being able to identify 
trees is important to knowing 
how to care for them and how to 
plant the right tree in the right 
place." 

To obtain a free guide, send 
your name and 'address to 
"What Tree is That?" The 
National Arbor Day Foundation, 
Nebraska City, NE 68410 
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You're invited to the 
Sales & Marketing 

Career Fair iL.ivar$ituLi>rxvM KTB/rfaTvuJtAWtt 

Tuesday, July 15, 1997 • 1 p.m. - 7 p.m. 
Southfjeld Civic Center Pavilion * On Evergreen at 10 1/2 Mile Road 

Are you looking for a better Job opportunity? Move toward a new career by attending the WXYT 
Sates & Marketing Career Fair. This is your opportunity to meet one on one with recruiters from: 

Amerltecrv Cellular & Paging Services Arrieritech New Media 
><M|Sltt Acceptance.Corporation'.'' Enterprise Rent-ACar 

Espresso Soorcp International HealttVEnvtroquest (Pure Water-Clean Air Sales) 
Ikon Office Solutions - K-Mart Corporation, 

/.». Metropolitan Office Equipment Co. Nextel Communications 
Norwest Mortgage . Pitney Bowes .»& 
Prudential Preferred'Financial Services SkyTet-
Visual Services, Inc. Wendy's International 
World Mortgage and many m o r e . . . . . ' 

' • • • ' ' ' ' - • . ' ' • ' • ' ' . ' . • ' ' ' " * . 

Bring at least 25 copies of your resume, 
if you need morei Information, call VVXYT ©(248)569-8000 

WICKER WORKS 

Field trip: Students from 
Madonna University's 
TRIO program went oka 
field trip to the new • 
Museum of African ; 
American History in 
Detroit. Pictured are Joe 
Phillips (left), David 
Radich, Diane King, staff 
secretary Sylvia Dixon, 
TRIO director Sherry 
Klisz, Anita Tucker, Lot' 
tie Bigabel, Bernard 
Onweumiliei Kneeling 
are Everlena Seymore 
and Elann Moren. 

Ever wanted to take the kids 
to an island and leave them? 

OK. You don't have to answer 
that question. 

We just want to let you know 
that you can, at Mackinac 
Island's Mission Point Resort. 

In fact, that's why we devel
oped our exclusive children's 
Discovery Club. So our guests 
with children can get away for 
a while and do things parents 

\ like to do. Be it a hike, a round 
| of golf, a shopping excursion, 
j historical tour or even (Yuck!) 
j business meetings. 

j The Discovery Club is a safe, 
\ secure, fun and educational 
I place, staffed with trained 
I. professionals day and evening 
i alike. We even make pagers 
; available to parents, for that 
j extra margin of comfort, 

i So"come to Mackinac Island, 
j and leave the kids for some good, 
j healthy fun at our Discovery Club. 
; Then, when you're ready, pick 
; them up and enjoy some real 
; family tun as well! 

j. After all, parents need play time. 
I too. And sometimes, they just play 
I better by themselves. 

; For family fun, Mission 
j Point offers: Activity center 
j with health club, in-line skate 
j and mountain bike rentals, 
I heated pool and more » 3 
I restaurants with outdoor dining 
; and live entertainment 
\ • Over 100 miles of wooded 
\ nature trails • Historic sites 
j that have made Mackinac 
I Island famous 
\ And remember: 
I Children 12 and under eat 
I free at Mission Point Resortl 

GET THE 
MOST OUT OF 
MACKINAC 
ISLAND 

Reservations 
1-800-833-7711 

O M Ukehor? Dr. 
MackinK blind, HI 497S7 

MISSION 
POINT 

MACKINAC 
ISLAND, Mi 

TAKE AN ADDITIONAL 20% OFF 
HESLOP'S EVERYDAY LOW PRICES ON 

SELECT DINNERWARE, FLATWARE, 
STEMWARE, AND GIFTWARE. 

Heslop's, brings you the 
largest selection of 
m-stock tabletop 
merchandise in 
Michigan Choose from 
among such famous . 
names as Atlantis, 
Block, Christian bior, . 
Cri'stal J.G. Durand, 
DanskiFitz.& Floyd, 
Gorham, Lenox. Mikasa, 
Nikko, Norifake, Oneida, 
Pickard. Reed & Barton, 
Rosenthal. Royal 
Doulton, Royal • 
Worcester, Sasaki, 
Spode.TowIe.and 
Viileroy & Boch. •' 

Sa'e is not in cxJdition to any ; 
Other so'o Of previously marked-
dowti merchorvd-se Normol 
exCkiSions oppty. Pleose osk o 
sd'esperson for details! ' ~ ~ . 
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METRO DETROIT: 
New Location] St. Clair Shores, 
21429 Mack Ave.(North of 8 Mile Rd.) 
(810)778^142.: 
Dearborn Heights, The Heights 
(313) 274-8200 t (Ford Rd. between 
InVster and Beech Daly) • 
iivonla/Merrl-fiye Plaza : 
(313) 522-1850 > (Oh corner of 
Five Mile and Merriman) 
Novl. Novi Town Center . 
(248)349-8090 
Rochester, Meadowbrook 
Village Mall • ; 
(248)3750823 

Sterling Heights, Easllake Commons 
(810) 247-8111 • (On corner of Hall Road 
and'Hayes Road). . : 
troy,Oakland Mall -(248)589-1433 , 
West Btoomfield, Orchard Mall / 
(248)737-8080 • (Orchard Lakeand 15 Mile) 
OUTSTATE: • '.;.;•." 
Ann Arbor,.Colonnade v (313) 761-1002 • 
(On Eisenhower Pkwy., wast of Briarwood Mall) 
Grand Rapids. Breton Village Mali 

(616) 957-2145 • Breton Rd. 
and Burton Rd. * Open 
Sundays! 
Okemos • Meridian Mall • 

^ L . WA w (517)349-4008 -
C h i n a / & Gifts ' 

OPEN 7 DAY^ M Ml> 9 9 C^ALLFQRDIRE€TrONS (517 439-9313) INTPODUCl WW. BPiDE-TO-BE TO HESLOP'S BRIDAL REGISTRY 
'>-F C M O A I f.'IGiMtW of-
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COMMON SENSORS 

JACQUE MARTIN-DOWNS 

Imagery shares 
language of love 
u D! on't you ever think?" the dad yelled. 

)How many times have we said those 
exact words to our child? You can bet 

we'd be upset if our boss said that to us. And 
why? Because it's humiliating'and shaming -

- insinuating tnat we are total numskulls. And as 
for our children? Yup, they too would feel the 
same way. 

Myrna B. Shure, a Ph.D. psychologist, says, 
"We have many ways of changing -poor behavior 
of young children. We can tell them what to do 
and what not to do. We can explain why our idea 
is a good one! We can model, coach or ignore.and 
hope that what they do will go away. But these 
approaches are essentially the same - we are 
doing the thinking for children." 

Canypu say that you've sincerely taught your 
child how to think? If push came to shove, proba
bly most of us would have to say that we haven't 
spent the time teaching our children how to 
problem solve and think for themselves, ,'_ 

After.dropping the milk jug on the kitchen 
floor, Amanda's mom looked at fier in disgust, 
and yelled, "Now you've done it! I told you to 
carry it with.both hands: Go get the mop right 
now so I can mop it up!" It is simpler, and in her 

:. mind quicker for mom to tell Amanda what to 
do. But how much more effort would it take to 
just say, "Oh boy, you've got a problem here and 
you need a solution"? ' 

. Another situation that causes parents to 
respond in a not-sb-rnature way is the one where 
your child grabs, hits or. teases another child. 
The parent can end the altercation by yelling, 

: uDbn't hit your brqther" or."Give that tby. back 
/right this minute" or "Stop teasing her before I 
srriack you!" and the child will stop because of 
the fear put into them by the parent's volume 
level. But there is another way of teaching a 
child about how his or her behavior affects oth-

. ers.. .;. : 
'; This method,.highlighted by authors Gary 
Smalley and John Trent in their book entitled 
"The Language of Love," is called emotional • 

/word pictures. They define an emotional word 
picture as "a communication tool that uses a 
story or object toractivate simultaneously the 
emotions and intellect of a person. In doing so, it 
causes the person to'experience our words, not 
just hear them. How would you use an-E.W.P.. 
witti" the child who is picking on his brother? 
Though not the easiest or most convenient, the 
best tim6 to use one is right after you catch the 
child in action. It's important to take the child 
aside where others- are not in earshot and get 
right down to his level... eye to eye. -

"Kevin, do-you remember that time .when we 
went over to the Smiths' house and you Were 
playing with their.two boys? And do you remem
ber when they started to make fun Of you and 
call you names, and then you came running out 
oh the porch crying arid telling me what they 
were doing?" The child nods. "What did that feel 
like?" •;.; 

Every child's response is from the heart when 
emotion "is evoked arid he will probably say, " I . 
felt bad** or ,"My feelings Were hurt," At that 
point,;the parent responds with,That 's the way 
your brother feels when you pick on him and 
make, fun of him," After a brief pause to let it 
sink in, the parent adds, ''And.my children don't 
deserve to be treated that way, just like you 
didn't deserve their teasing either. So I want you 
to go upstairs to your room and think about this; 
and when you think you have a different way of 
treating your brotherj you can corrie down and 
tell me." ':'• 

The parent has not only given a clear E.W.P. 
for the. child* lie br she i&lso put the child in 
charge Of his or her own solution and the amount 
of titne it's going to take to get it. In this method, 
discussion must follow the "thinking time" 
because the parent needs to hear how the child 

v 
s 

;i 

-t i •'• • 

.1 ••';• 

is going to be different 
Why are these methods so important in child-

rearing? Shure goes on to say that the research 
shows that as early, as age 4, children who can 
think about their own and others' feelings, con
sequences of actions, and alternative ways to 
solve-. problems show fewer behavior problems 
than youngsters who don't think but merely 
react to the immediate movement. Looking at 
your child's "mess-ups" as a window of opportu
nity to problem solve will teach our children how 
to think instead of what to think.'And why is 
this an advantage? $h.ure points out that the 
children who do not react to the moment are; l^gs 
easily frustrated; less likely to lose their tern 
pers; less impatient; less socially withdrawn; 
more caring about others; more likely to share 
and take turns; better able to make friends. 

That would be a nice outcome for all our chil-
_ dreri. ' /—/ •.., •."•'"'• 

If you have a question' or comment for Jacque 
Martin'Ppwns, a prevention specialist and direct 
tor of HegiraPrevention Programs, write to the 
Obterver, 86251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150, 

, '? * 

• Two families enjoyed 
foster parent ing so much 
that they got involve d 
with planned family 
respite care, a short-term 
alternative to foster care. 

BY SUE MASON 
STAFF WRITER 

Carolyn Smith and 
Sue Pietruszka have 
a lot in common. 

.Smith saw. a 
woman doing foster 

care and thought that as a single 
parent, it was something she could 
do Pietruszka and her husband 
wanted children but couldn't, so 
they made' themselves and their 
Westland home available to foster 

; care. • 
Seven years later,'Smith and her 

16-year-old daughter share their 
Plymouth home with four foster chil
dren, ages 4, 7, 11 and 16, and an 
occasional "visitor." 

"I take kids who are in diapers to 
rap music;" ^aid Smith. "My first 
placement was a teen-aged girl with 
a baby. We struggled through, but 
she made it on her own." 

In six years' time, the Pietruszkas 
have fostered 17 children, adopting 
two. They get Chris tmas cards, 
birthday cards and calls from the 
parents of their foster children. 

"We got in because we wanted to 
see toys and hear laughter around 
the house," said Pietruszka. "We 
started with those 0 to 3 years old 
and as they" got older we raised the 
age." 
•The experience has been reward

ing for the two families, so much so 
that Smith has gotten and Pietrusz
ka is planning to get involved in a 
unique alternative to general foster 
care, called planned family respite 
care.. . 

A collaborative program started 
through Detroit-Wayne. County 
Gommunity Mental Health, it pro
vides short-term respite care' in 
licensed foster homes for families 
'involved with CMH. The families 
are not court-involved and use the 
planned respite care voluntarily. 

"It's a preventative program to 
keep families together and prevent 
long-term out-of-home placement," 
said Cindy Lozon of Catholic Social 
Services of Wayne County, which 
handles t he centralized intake 
process. "It's a way to keep kids out 
of the system," 

GMH provides the money, with 
the respite care provided by five 
agencies in Wayne and Oakland 
counties - Catholic Social Services, 
Lutheran Child and Family Service 
of Michigan, Lutheran Social Ser
vices of Michigan, St. Francis Fami

ly Services, St. Vincent and Sarah 
• Fisher Center and United Way Com
munity Services. 

A part of treatment 
According to Lozon, the program 

is for children up to 15 years of age 
who are not involved with the court. 
They can be placed in respite care as 
part of their treatment plan for up 
to 14 days, which can be extended 
for another seven with pre-approval. 

"More likely respite care is written 
into the treatment plan as a week
end here and a weekend there," she 
said. "The two weeks seems to come 
when the family is in crisis and the 
child needs to be out of the house 
now. 

"It's a therapeutic tool for the case 
manager to see how the child 
behaves in different situations." 

CSS acts as the "gatekeeper" for 
the program, gathering information 
about the children from a six-page 
report the parents complete and 
selecting respite families from its 
rotation list. It also doeB a place
ment visit where the families meet 
and talk about the needs of the fam
ily and the child who also gets to see 
where he or she will be staying. 

"If the placement works out with a 
certain family, the child may contin
ue to go back there," Lozon said. 
"And in some instances, a family 
may request a specific respite fami
ly." 

The program differs from foster 
care in many ways; although respite 
families have to be licensed foster 
care providers. They work with the 
case manager, providing logs of 
what the child does and become 
mentors for' the families. The reim
bursement for respite care - $31 - is 
more than double what is paid for 
foster.care. 

"It's good working with one family 
and working with the kids and the 
family," said Smith who took her 
first respite placement iri 1996. "I 
really like to be able to talk to the 
family, I like working with the par
ents, It's, not so adversarial when 
they come.on their own." 

Smith is licensed to care for five 
children, four in foster care and one 
in planned family respite with St.. 
Vincent and Sarah Fisher Center. 
She admits she wasn't sure about 
the respite program at first, but has 
been blessed with the placement of 
some "great kids.'' 

•Nice thing' 
. *Tt seemed like a nice thing to be 
able to do," she said: "It's kind of 
nice to have the same child come 
every one or two months. It's like 
haying a family member visit, and 
after the first week, they know your 
rules." 

BTATP PHOTO BY ToUHAWl£T 
Providing support: Sue Pietruszka has given plenty of hugs to 
the foster children she has taken, in over the years as part of 
the-planned family respite program, : 

"We have two children who are in 
long-term therapy who in respite 
have" improved," said Lozon. "This 
has^ helped them. I compare it to a 
vacation, their own time away from 
the expectations of their home. It 
provides'structure and activities, 
they can't get at home and gives the 
parent a break; '"' -~~^7::~^ -—: 
. "We've had parents say. that the 

first time it was nice to have the 
kids out of the house. Now they see 

they do chores and are not as sassy; 
.They can see the changes." 

In process of remodeling her 
home, Pietruszka plans to expand to 
include, respite care later this sum
mer . ••:••/••'•'•••..• '. 

"I feel it 's another door that 
opened for. us," she said. "I quit work 
to do foster care and my husband 
was ail for it. I was originally 
licensed for three beds, but when we 

Please see RESPITE, B2 

marriage 
BY KlMBERLY A, MORTSQN 
StAFFWRTTBR 

"Sometimes you're just lucky/ 
says .71-year-old Livonia resident, 
Elaine Thompson, of her recent mar
riage to T^yearroldBarhey^Liddeli. ; 

While iheir lateen-life marriage 
may seem like the twist to the. story, 
it 's only: a bend in the long and 
winding road, that led-two life-long 
friends to the altar. 
I The story began m the early 1940s 
when Liddell, a soldier in the Army, 
was sent to the University of Chica-v 
go to study engineering and Elaine, 
a young college woman, found her
self attending neighboring Lake For
est College.. The two developed a 
genuine friendship. : 

"He was a big part of my life that, 
never went anywhere,'' Said Thomp-

reunion for two acquaintances and 
nothing more. -

Nineteen forty-eight>would bring 
about significant changes for the 
pair. Businessman and beau Russ 
/Thoitipspn captured Elaine's heart, 
and she'said "I do," - while the love 
of Liddell's life remained his trom
bone.v. •'.';.•••. , - . 

The commitment he held for per-
fotmihg led him to'the orchestra pit 
of jthe Lawrence Welk ensemble 
despite his passion for jazz. 

You may expect the story to end 
here but it doesn't. It just takes a 
long detour before they reach anoth
er intersection together. 

Elaine and her husband, Russ, 
were married for 20 years and had 
three children together before he 
suffered a fatal heart attack in 1968 

son. "He was a knock-out though 
and it was ah exciting time for 
women of college age; War-time had 
soldiers stationed everywhere and 
you didn't expect anything.to be per
manent." 

While their relationship, at the 
time, didn't develop into anything 
substantial, the road of life diverged, 
and each took separate paths. Lid
dell chose the one less traveled and 
found himself in New' Jersey learn
ing Morse code iff the Signal Corps 
for the Army/ 

A musician since the age of 15, 
Liddell's stint in the military ended 
in 1946 and he opted to earn his 
union card in hopes of making a liv
ing playing his trombone In New 

;YorkCity. . , • :; : 
Thompson saw Liddell iri 1947, 

before: she graduated from college, 
while he was touring with the Elliott 
Lawrence Orchestra; It was a brief 

' r ' .. ' V ^ - ' . i •:.'•• '• '• .: : 

"attherffgeTjf 44r—~^-^—~^— 
A widow with a family to raise, 

Elaine had no choice but to return to 
school where she earned a degree in 
teaching. Never far from her 
thoughts or the screen of her televi
sion; she said her three daughters 
were familiar with their mom's 
trombone-playing friend, but never 
gave it much thought. 

"They.knew I knew him," said 
Thompson. "He was on TV for heav
en's Bake, but the girl's weren't tertv 
bly excited about the Lawrence 
Welk Orchestra for that mattef." 

More than two decades would pass 
before the pair would have any cbn< 
tact with each other. And then out of 
the blue ~ a fork in the road. 

Thompson smd she returned home 
from an extended out-of-town trip to \ 
find six messages on her answering 
machine from her friend, 

"He was in Detroit for the 'Battle 

A 

Long distance love; Barney Liddell of California, is pictured 
with his new bride; Elaine Thompson ofLWonia, following '• 
their January nuptials at a church on the East Coast 
dell seized the moment earlier this year to wed Thompson 
after a 54-year friendship. 

of the Big Bands' tour, and called me 
every night he Was here to try and 
see me while he wSs in Michigan," 
said Thompson. "But he didn't get 
an answer, ! 

The Livonia native says she and 
Liddell caught up on the phone 
belween March and October of 1995 

::.:^.^1^:^,.-:,.:. 

and made arrangements for her to 
stop and visit with him in California 
for five days before a fall vacation in 
Vancouver, British Columbia, where 
she would see her daughter, 

"After those five days wo knew I'd: 

Please see MARRIAGE, B2 
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Opportunities abound for local volunteers 
Volunteers are needed for a 

host of activities this summer. 
1 lere is a sampling of them: 

. • Gleaners Community Food 
Bank in Detroi t , a non-profit 
agency tha t secures food from 
farmers, grocery stores, food pro
cessors and individuals to dis
tribute to more than 180 feeding 
agencies, is looking for 15 volun
teers to help pack food boxes 
from 9 a.m.-noon Saturday, July 
12. For.more information, call Jo 
Moss at (248) 355-0389. 

• The Detroit Public Library 
is looking for 15 volunteers to 
tutor s tudents in kindergarten 
through 12th grade in creative 
s u m m e r s e s s ions from 10:30 
a.m>12:30 p.m. Saturday, July 
12, and Saturday, July 26, and 
S a t u r d a y , Aug. 9. For more 

in fo rma t ion , cal l Cons t ance 
Colthbrp at'(248) 576-3975. 

• Ten volunteers are needed 
to help plan community gardens 
and pa in m u r a l s t h r o u g h o u t 
Detroi t as par t of the Detroit 
Summer project from 9 a.m.-l 
p.m. Saturday, July 12. For more 
information, call Lisa Machesky 
at(248)642-6343. 

• St.'Vincent and Sarah Fish
er Center of Southfield is looking 
for 10 volunteers older than 21 
to attend Four Bears Waterpark 
with boys ages 7-17 from the 
treatment facility for abused and 
neglected children from 3:30-7 
p.m. Saturday, July 12. Ten vol
unteers older than 21 are also 
needed from 3:30-8 p.m. Satur
day, Aug. 2, for an afternoon of 

s p o r t s and p icn ick ing at 
Brighton Camp. For more infor
mation, call Kim Borum at (810) 
725-2218. 

• Volunteer Impact, a corps of 
more than 4,600 individuals and 
families in metro Detroit, is look
ing foe five volunteers to help 
with the mailing of our motithly 
news le t t e r from 10 a . m - n o o n ' 
Thursday, July 17. The South-
field office is also Looking'for a 
project coordinator. The orienta
tion session is from 6-6:45 p.in. 
T h u r s d a y , Ju ly 17. For more 
i n fo rma t ion , call Vo lun tee r 
Impact at (248) 559-4950, ext. 3. 

• More than 40 volunteers are 
needed to help grill and play 
games at Domino's Farms at the 
Spaulding for Children's annual 

ice cream social in Ann Arbor for 
foster card and adopted children 
ages 4-16 and their families, 9 
a.m.-3 p.m. Saturday, July 19. 
For more information, call Jen
nifer Schneider at (313) 487-
5022 . 

• People 's Communi ty Ser
vices in Detroit is looking for 10 
volunteers to help paint the gym 
in the neighborhood center and 
substance abuse prevention pro^ 
gram for youths 10 a.m.-2 p.m. 
S a t u r d a y , J u l y 19. For mor§ 
information, call Brent Reino at 
(248)547-4563. 

• I leadstar t Family Services 
in Detroit is looking for four vol
un teers to help tutor families 
from the Herman Gardens Hous
ing Project in Headstart 's com
puter lab from 9 a.m.-1 p.in, Sat

urday, July 19- For more infor
mation, call Volunteer Impact at 
(248) 559-4950, Ext. 3. 

• Ronald McDonald House in 
Detroit is needs 10 volunteers to 
prepare a potluck dinner from 5-
7 p.m. Sunday, July 20. for fami
lies staying at the house while 
their child is in the hospital. For 
more information, call Volunteer 
Impact at (248) 559-4950, Ext. 3. 

• Detroit Historical M u s e u m 
and Society needs 10-15 volun
t ee r s to host De t ro i t ' s 296 th 
bir thday pariy from 10 a.m.-l 
p.m., and 1-4 p.m. Saturday, July 
26. Festivities include face paint
ing, a treasure hunt,. 'children's 
games, sidewalk chalk at* con
tests and more. For information, 
call Bonnie Conn at (313) 833-
0481. 

• Coal i t ion on . T e m p o r a r y 
She l t e r '(C.O.T.S.) in Detro i t 
needs 10 volunteers to prepare 
and serve t h e noon mea l for 
homeless people l iving a t the 
shelter from 10 a.m.-12:30 p.m. 
Sunday, July 27. For informa
tion, call Allison Garson at (248) 
489-8990. 

• Focus: HOPE Detroit needs 
10 v o l u n t e e r s to de l iver food 
boxes to elderly residents of an 
apa r tmen t complex by Harper 
Hospital from 9 a.m.-noon Satur
day, Aug. 2. For information, call 
Darlene Har tman a t (313) 496-
7595. 

• P a i n t t h e Town Detroi t 
needs 30 volunteers to help Vol
unteer Impact paint a house'7:30 
a.m.-4:30 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 9. 
For i n fo rma t ion , cal l Steven 
Weinstock at (248) 932-8687. 

i Golden Afternoon' comes to State Fairgrounds 
Detroit will be the host-site for 

Michigan's first Golden After
noon festival 4br older adults at 
the Michigan State Fair, July 12, 
from noon to 6 p.m. 

The six-hour event is free to 
the public and includes enter
tainment such as performances 
I'rom national and local recording 
art is ts , choirs, dancers, games 
and a special play area for chil
dren. 

Co-sponsored by the American 
Association of Retired Persons 

• I A A R P ) and WMXD radio 92.3 
TM, the fulL day festival will 
serve as an i n t r o d u c t i o n to 
AARP and the numerous bene
fits of membership. 

Persons who a re c u r r e n t l y 

members of AARP, along with 
those who enroll the day of the 
event, qualify for a raffle of addi
tional prizes which can include 
televisions, dinner certificates, 
household furnishings and trips. 

While the event is designed to 
reach the African American com
munity, the public is welcome to 
p a r t i c i p a t e in any pne of the 
many activities sponsors have 
planned. 

AARP, the largest non-profit 
organization in the country, its 
service providers, local business
es and civic organizations will 
take an opportunity at the July 
12 event to disseminate impor
t a n t c o n s u m e r and hea l th 
screening information to partici-
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moved into our home two years 
ago, I moved up to four beds." 

The goal of the program is to 
provide 2,500 days of r e sp i t e 
care per q u a r t e r and> after a 
year, par t ic ipat ion is the pro
gram is s ta r t ing to increasing, 
posing a problem for the agen
cies. Some 60 families have been 

preferred for r e s p i t e care by 
CMH. 

"This month we got a big refer
ral for 27 families^'said Rachael 
LaRosa , t he p l a n n e d family 
respite, recruiter for the collabo
ra t ive effort. "We don' t have 
enough homes. We have 35 beds 
arid the expectation is that we , 
provide 2,500 days of care per 
q u a r t e r . The joy would be to 
have 150 beds and 75 homes. 

Hnhe idea is to place children 
in ' thesame area where they live 
so* they can continue to be in the 
area and attend'school, if neces

sa ry ," Lozon added . "And we 
have a desperate need for homes 
in western Wayne County." 

The agency provides training 
and also thoroughly checks out 
interestecl families as part of the 
l icensing proces's. Staffers do 
background and home checks 
and talk to other family mem
bers, including children and rel
atives, to find out how they feel 
about providing such care. 

"We look a t not only them 
opening the i r homes because 
they love children, but at their 
skills in caring for children," said 
Lozon. "We want it to be a safe 
and nurturing environment for 
the child and for all people who 
come in contact,with the people. 

Families interested in provid
ing planned respite, care should 
call Rachael LaRosa at Catholic 
Social Services of Wayne County 
(313)883-7441. 

pants of all ages. 

AARP state of Michigan repre^ 
sentat ive, David Cunningham, 
said the senior-oriented event 
will feature other local organiza
tions such as the Detroit Depart- ' 
ment of Recreation, Focus-Hope, 
Detroit Elections Commission 
(vo te r r e g i s t r a t i o n ) and the 
Detroit Agency on Aging. 

Golden Life a w a r d s will be 
presented to three local citizens 
who have made significant con
t r i b u t i o n s to the communi ty , 
said Cunningham. Guest speak
ers w i l l - i nc lude Tess Kanja , 
AARP vice president, and region
al v o l u n t e e r di rector , Marcie 
Crequb; 

"It will be lots of fun and we 
are expecting between 4,000 to 
8,000 people," said Cunningham. 

• Golden Life awards 
will be presented to 
three local citizens who 
have made significant 
contributions to the 
community. Guest 
speakers will include. 
Tess Kanja, AARP vice 
president, and regional 
volunteer director, Mar
cie Creque. 

"Golden Afternoon is truly a 
great time for the entire family." 

For more information about 
Golden Afternoon, you can con

tact the AARP Michigan State 
office at (517) 482-2772 or Ellen 
Hill at WMXD Radio. liiU) 965-
2000 ext. 327. 

Zonta elects officers 
The Zonta Club Of Fanning-

ton/Novi has elected a new 
slate of officers for 1997-98. 

Serving as president will be 
Donna J o h n s o n , . a self-
employed CPA in L ivon ia . 
Vice president will be Judy 
Lombardo of the labor rela
tions administration for Ryder 
Automotive Operations, Inc., 
in Troy, with Heather Brenke, 
a CPA wi th "Follrner . 
Rudewicz & Coin])any in 
Southfield, .as t reasurer and 
Judy Ellis, executive director 
of F i r s t S t ep Pro jec t on 
Domestic Violence and Sexual 
Assault in Canton and Taylor, 
as secretary. 

The new. directors include 
I so lde . E r i ckson . a s s i s t a n t 
office a d m i n i s t r a t o r of the 
Cruz Clinic in Livonia. Dohna 

. Trombley , a d m i n i s t r a t i v e 
assistant with AAA Michigan 
in Livonia , a n d M a r y van 
Glahn, administrative coordi
nator for Johnson Controls , 
Inc., in Plymouth. 

Members of the Zonta Club 
of Farmington/Novi' are career 
women who devote t ime to 
e n h a n c e local a n d global 
u n d e r s t a n d i n g of l i t e r acy , 
abolishment of domestic vio
lence and maintaining a safe 
and healthy environment as 
well as serving the underpriv
ileged uneducated, incapaci
tated and unprotected. 

The club's special project for 
1997 was "S tepp ing Out in 
Style." the third annual fash
ion show hosted by Parisian of 
•Laurel Park Place. The event 
raised more than. $30,000 for 
First Step. 
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be coming back to California to 
see him again," Thompson said. 

"My daughter knew something 
was up because he called me at 
least twice a day when~l was in 
Vancouver." 

E la ine and Barney 's h e a r t s 
finally collided on that road trip 
she made to California and they 
fell in love. Fifty-four years of 
friendship proved to be a strong 
founda t ion for t h e i r tw i l igh t 
courtship. . 

Although they confessed their 
love for each other, they again 
went their separate ways. Lid-
dell, who continues to perform-in. 
California, didn't want tq give up 
the career he maintains - play
ing with former band members 

in groups such as thj? Barney 
Liddell a n d " t h e S t a r s of the 
Lawrence Welk Orchestra. 

Thompson, who retired from 
teaching in the Detroit Public 
School District after a 27-year 
Career, had established a com
fortable home and a nice life for 
herself despite enduring many 
mid-life obstacles. 

"I've lived in Livonia for 22 
years and I didn't want to get rid 
of my house," Thompson said. 

They developed a long-d is 
tance relationship and conversed 
by phone countless times a day, 
much to the pleasure of the tele
phone company, Thompson.said. 
Arid it was during those lengthy 
t a l k s t h a t m a r r i a g e w a s dis- ' 
cussed. 

Words turned into actions as 
Elaine gave Barney the'-green 
light and wedding plans acceler
ated. A small ceremony was held 
J a n . 23, 1997, at the King 'of 
Glory Lutheran Church in New
bury Park, calif.-

In attendance were two of Lid-
dell's children, John '. <yi.d Rachel,., 
and. two of Thompson 's three, 
daughters, Sue Etkie and Nancy 
Lianera. close friends and sever
al couple's from the Lawrence 
Welk Band who have remained 
close to Barney . Welk Band 
pianist, Bob Smale, provided the 
music for their nuptials. .' 
- .'Six-months have passed since 
the couple decided to-go the dis
t ance and J u n e - h a s ' b r o u g h t 
Thompson back.to Michjgan• for .-

the summer. "I'm going to close 
up my pool and vis i t with 
friends. Besides, Barney will be 
here in a few weeks for a jazz 
performance at the Botsford." 

. Elaine, said she and Barney 
don't fit the stereotypical mold of 
a senior couple and attributes 
the i r ac t ive and romantic 
lifestyle to-their.new outlook on 
life." 

"When-you're in :love you. tend 
to.look .a little better than an old 
senior citizen," Thompson said. 
"Were very romantic - we hold 
h a n d s in r e s t a u r a n t s and all 
that goad stuffA 

It spems, to most observers 
Elaine and Barney never lived 
life in the fast lane, but in cruise 
control. 
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RELIGION CALENDAR 
Listings for the Religion Calen
dar should be submitted in writ
ing nq later than noon Friday for 
the next Thursday's issue. They 
can be mailed to Sue Mason at 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48X50, or by fax at (313) 591-
7279. For more information, call 
(313)953-2131. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE . . 
The radio series, *What is This 
Christian Science and Who Are 
These Christian Scientists?" is 
being broadcast at 1:30 p.m. 
Sundays of WQBH-AM 1400. 
Topics include "Does Christian 
Science heal serious illness?" on 
July 13, "What makes Christian 
Science Christian?'' on July 20, 
"What proof do you have that 
Christian Science heals" on July 

^27, and "How do Christian Scien
tists feel about modern-
medicine?" on Aug. 3. 
"The Christian Science Sentinel-
Radio Edition" also can be heard 
at 9:30 a.m. Sundays on WAAM -
AM 1600. The conversational 
program discusses current public 
topics as well as shares healing 
through prayer from people all 
over the world. 

VARIOUS ACTIVITIES 
Unity of Livonia Church is offer
ing a host of activities this sum
mer. A new class entitled 
"Truths Your Mother Never Told 
You," based on the collecte'd 
works of Florence Scovel Shinn, 
an early truth student and 
teacher, will be offered through
out July and August. Topics of 
discussion include faith, love, 
forgiveness, karma, nonresis-
tance, and intuition. The Rev. 
Gene Sorensen will teach classes 
based on Abraham Speaks's 
material from the New Begin
ning 1 book by Jerry and Esther 
Hicks at 7:30 p.m. Wednesdays 
in July and August. Unity of 
Livonia's Christmas in July cele
bration will be held from 9:30-11 
a.m. Sunday, July 27, and will 
feature carols and "surprises." 
All the.activities are held at the 
church, 28660 Five Mile Road, 
Livonia. For more information, 
call (313) 421-1760. 
CHARISMATIC PRAYER 

A charismatic prayer group 
meets at 6 p.m. Sundays in Patio 
Classroom 1 on the ground floor 
of the University Center at 
Madonna University, Schoolcraft 
and Levan, Livonia. For more 
information, call John at (313) 
422-5611. 
HISPANIC CHURCH 
The Hispanic Pentecostal 
Church conducts worship ser^ 
vices at 2 p.m. Sundays at the 
Opeh'Door Church, 33105 W. 
Seven Mile Road, Livonia. The 
Rev. G. Diaz officiates. For more 
information, call(810) 471-5282. 
EARLY MORNINQ WORSHIP 
Mount Vernon Baptist of Red-
ford has begun an early morning 
worship service at 8:30 a.m. Sun
days. This contemporary praise 
and workshop service features 
contemporary music lead by Pas
tor Ken Mowery and the praise 
team IMPACT. The 8:30 a.m. 
service is followed by'Bible study 
sessions for people of all ages. A 
traditional-style worship service 
offering worshipers a choice of 
worship styles and schedules 
meets at 11 a.m. For more infor
mation, call the church at (313) 
537-7480 or visit the church's 
website at 
http://members.aol.com/kpmadm 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
St. Paul's Lutheran School is 
accepting applications for the 
1997-1998 schoolyear for pre
school through eighth grade. The 
school is located at 20805 Mid-
dlebelt Road (the northwest cor
ner of Eight Mile arid Middlebelt 
roads), Farmington Hills. For 
more information, call (248) 474-
2488. 
FROM THE HEART 
Ward Evangelical Presbyterian 
Church offers From the Heart 
Cancer Support Group at 7 p.m. 
the second and fourth Mondays 
of the month in Rooms B2 and 4. 
at the church, 17000 Farmington 
Road, Livonia. Family members, 
those with cancer and friends ^ 
are invited to share, encourage 
and support one another in a lov
ing, hopeful God-focused envi-

i ronment". For more information, 
call the church at (313) 422-
1826. 
FLEA MARKET 
Good Shepherd Reformed 
Church has space available for 
its flea market 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Saturday, July 12, in the park
ing lot of the church, 6500 N. 
Wayne Road, Westland. Spaces -
10 by 15 feet, cost $20 each. For 
more information, call Ray or 
Jackie Gagnoh at (313) 722-
7225. 
PARK SERVICE 
Casual attire is acceptable for 
"Worship in the Park" as^the 
Garden City Presbyterian 
Church holds services in City 
Park at 11 a.m. Sunday, July 13. 
Theservice will be held in the 
main pavilion and everyone is 
invited to attend. 

SUMMER ORGAN SERIES 
The First Presbyterian Church 
of.Northville is presenting its 
summer organ series 7-8 p.m. 
Sundays at the church, 200 E. 
Main St., Northville. Scott Van 
Ornum, music director of the 
First Presbyterian Church of 
Dearborn, will perform on July 
13, Jeffrey Fowler, music direc
tor of the First Presbyterian 
Church of Wayne, Pehn, on July 
27, and Joanne Vollendorf, 
music director for Christ Episco
pal Church of Detroit, on Aug. 
-10. 

• A reception will be held in Boll 
Fellowship Hall after the con
certs. A free will offering also, 
will be taken and child care will 
be available for $2 per child. For 
rriore information, call the 
church at (248) 349-0911. 
CONTINENTALS'CONCERT ' 
The Continentals, a high-energy, 
contemporary musical act, will 
perform at 7 p.m. Friday, July 
25, at St. Aidan Catholic 
Church, 17500 Parmrngtpif'- * 
Road, Livonia. The Continentals 
have performed in front of more 

'than 17,000 people in 70 coun
tries on six continents. A free
will offering will be accepted. For 
more information, call (248) 474-

1396. 
MARRIAGE ENCOUNTER 
Worldwide Marriage Encounter 
offers a weekend experience for 
married couples to improve their 
communication skills, learn the 
value of intimacy and renew 
their love for each other July 18-
20 and "Sept. 12-14 at St. John's 
Family Life Center in Plymouth. 
For more information or to regis
ter call (248) 528-2512 or (810) 
286-5524 
SUMMER MUSIC 
Clarenceville United Methodist 
Church continues its summer 
music series at 7 p.m. Sunday, 
July 20 and 27. The church is at 
20300 Middlebelt, south of Eight 
Mile, in Livonia. Ticket price is a 
donation. For information call 
(810) 474-3444 Monday through 
Friday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
GARAGE SALE 
St. James Presbyterian Church 
is having a garage sale from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Thursday, July 24-
Friday, July 25, and 9 a.m. to 1 
p.m. Saturday, July 26, at the 
church, 25350 W, Six Mile Road, 
Redford. For more information, 
call (313) 534-7730. 
FILLING: THE OAP 
Calvary Baptist Church will host 
a musical drama called "Home 
Again" performed by Filling the 
Gap at 8 p.m. Friday, July 25, at. 
the church, 43066 Joy Road 
(between Lilley and Sheldon 
roads), Canton. Filling the Gap 
is a non-profit, inter-denomina--
tional ministry designed to 
encourage spiritual growth. 
There is no admission charge but 
a love offering will be received. 
For more information, call (313) 
455-0022. . 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 
The First Baptist Church of Can- ' 
ton's Ladies Ministries will pre
sent Saturday Special, a day of 
fellowship, friends and fun 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, July 26, 
at the church 44500 Cherry Hill 
Road. There will be a morning 
coffee chat, group Bible study, 
craft, informative mini work*. .. 
shops and a speaker. Partici-v-
pants should bring a brown.bag 

lunch. For more information, call 
the church at (313) 981-6460. 
JEWS FOR JESUS 
The Jews for Jesus Liberated 
Wailing Wall will sing and tell 
their story at 11 a.m. Sunday, 
July 27, at Calvary Baptist 
Church, 43065 Joy Road, Can
ton. For more information, call 
(313)455-0022. 

SUMMER DAY CAMP 
The Unity of Livonia Church is 
hosting "Children Around the 
World," a summer day camp for 
children ages 4-10 from 9:30 
a.m.-noon Monday-Friday, Aug. 
4-8 and 11-15. 
Children will learn about other 
children around the world 
through dance, crafts, music, 
lessons, tasting different foods 
and through a book from 
UNICEF, entitled "Children Just 
Lake Me: A Unique Celebration 
of Children Around the World." 
The cost is $5 per child per week. 
A snack will be provided. For 
more information, call the 
church at (313) 421-1760. Unity 
of Livonia is at 28660 Five Mile 
Road, east of Middlebelt Road. 

NEW BEGINNINGS 
The Rev. Kearney Kirkby will 
discuss "Personalizing the Pro
cess" at 7 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 4, 
as part of "New Beginnings," a 
grief support group held at St. 
Matthew's United Methodist 
Church, 30900 W. Six Mile Road, 
Livonia. There is no fee for the 
discussion. Free resources are 
available and related books may 
be purchased at cost. For more 
information, call the church at 
(313)422-6038. 

ICE CREAM SOCIAL 
St. Andrew's Presbyterian 
Church is holding its ice cream 
social at 7 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 
6, at the church, 26701 Joy Road 
(between Beech Daly and 
Inkster roads), Dearborn. For 
more information, call (313) 274-
3820 
SUPPORT GROUPS 

-Ne'w Directions Center for Chris-
~tian Counseling will offer a 
Christian support and growth 

group for adults who have expe
rienced abuse as children. The ** 
starting date of the group as well 
as the day and time will be i;. 
determined by the participants. \ 
The center also is organizing 
Forever Free, a support and • ^. 
growth group for people who are\ 
suffering from the pain and des
peration of the binge diet roller . 
coaster. Participants also will 
determine the day and times of 
meetings. 
For more information about the 
groups, call the center at (313) 
464-8882, New Directions is at 
37625 Ann Arbor Road, Suite 
107., Livonia. 

BETHANY PLYMOUTH/CANTON ' 
Bethany Plymouth/Canton, a 
ministry providing support for 
single adults, meets for Mass at' 
11:30 a.mu Sundays at St. 
Aidan's Church, followed by cof
fee or lunch - call Bill at, (313) 
421-3011 for information -
breakfast at 10 a.m. Sundays.at 
the Redford Inn, Five Mile Road' 
west of Beech Daly Road, Red-.' 
ford - call Val at (313) 729-1974 
- and for coffee and conversa
tion at 7 p.m. Tuesdays at 
Archie's Plymouth Road east of 
Merriman, Livonia - call Tony at 
(313)422-3266. 

MEN'S BIBLE STUDY 
A Men's Bible Study and Fel-
lowship meets-at 6:30 a.m. Fri
days at Kerby's Koney Island 
Restaurant, Six Mile and New-
burgh roads, Livonia. All men 
are invited. Call Roy at (313) 
464-2291 or Harold at 207-3846 
for more information. 
ALTERNATIVE WORSHIP 
An alternative,worship service is 
held at 7 p.m. Mondays in the 
church library of St. Matthew's 
United Methodist Church, 30900 
W. Six Mile Road/Livonia. The 
service is people unable to 
attend Sunday morning worship 
or interested in an informal form 
of worship. It is led by Ken 
Marrs. For more information. '. 
call the church at (313) 422-
6039. 
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How to interest teen-agers in 
•Young people are plugged Into 

their CD players,"best friends, 
school work and extracurricular 
activities. So, how can you get 
them interested in doing volun
teer work, too? 

'.According to Lori Goudreau, 
rtlanager of the Youth Serve pro-
gram for Aid Association for 
Lutherans, the best way to motk 
vate young people is to tell them 
w[hat they will get out of it. 
Granted, they won't be getting 
paid, but there are five rewards 
that may be just as valuable, 
says Goudreau. ^ 

Volunteering provides young 
people with the opportunity to: 

• Experij^lbe the happiness 

•Mu$t tell them about the benefit that will come 
from the specific activity that you're planning. 
Different rewards will come from different volun
teer experiences and settings.' 

Lori Goudreau 
-manager, Youth Serve 

and satisfaction that comes from 
helping others. 

• Provide help while having 
fun with friends - or while mak
ing new friends. 

• Gain work experience, test 
possible career choices and make 
professional contacts while bene
fiting others. 

• Learn new skills and build 

self-esteem. 
• Gain significant life experi

ences and, in many cases, aca
demic credit, which can be listed 
on college applications and job 
resumes. 

Goudreau cautions adults 
against lecturing to young people 
about all of the reasons to volun? 
teer. 

"Just tell them about the bene
fit that will, come from the specif
ic activity that you're planning," 
she said. "Different rewards will 
come from different volunteer 
experiences and settings." 

For example, if a youth group 
is asked to do yard work for an 
elderly widow, the organizer cfin 
mention the good feeling that 
the kids will have after helping 
this woman. If the young people 
are going to help build a Habitat 
for Humanity house, they can 
hear about the new skills they 
will learn - from mixing cement 
to nailing siding. 

"They will catch the spirit of 
giving and growth that comes 

from volunteering, and that spir
it can last a lifetime," said 
Goudreau. 

To encourage volunteerism 
among young people, AAL's 
Youth Serve program offers $n 
annual grant of $250 or $500 to 
Lutheran youth groups, depend
ing on the number of partici
pants, for materials or trans
portation expenses for a volun
teer project. 

For more information about 
the grants, Lutheran congrega
tions may contact local AAL dis
trict representatives nationwide; 
call (800) CALL-AAL (225-5225) 
for the name of the nearest AAL 
district representative, or visit 

the AAL Internet web site at 
http://www.aal.org. 

Based in Appleton, Wis., AAL 
is a fraternal benefit society that 
provides volunteer opportunities 
and a variety of insurance and 
retirement products to Luther-
ana and their family members. 
There are 1.7 million AAL mem
bers nationwide, who are orga
nized into more than 9,400 local 
"branches." 

AAL branch members meet to 
carry out volunteer projects, 
fund-raising activities and edu
cational programs. Last year, 
AAL members gave nearly 4.6 
million hours of their time to 
help others. 

CARRIAGE 
P-A'R-K 
SENIOR COMMUNITY 

313-397-8300 
Canton's Premier Senior Living Community 

We offer one and two bedroom apartments; a full calendar of social 
and recreational events; on-site full service barber/beauty salon; 
lunch and dinner programs; housekeeping and laundry services and 
regularly scheduled transportation. Our back door is adjacent to the 
Meijer's parking lot, so shopping is very convenient! 

2250 Canton Center Rd. 
Canton, MI 48187 

dx. 
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VACATION BIBLE SCHOOLS 

m 

m 

Waltonwood 
Assisted Living Residence 

Assisted Living at Waltonwood is a special combination of 
" housing, personalized supportive servkes and health care. 
Waltonwood is designed to meet the individual needs of those 

who require assistance with the activities of daily living, but who 
do not need the skilled medical care provided in a nursing home. 

Please call 810-375-9664 
for a free brochure or to arrange a tour 

3280 Walton Blvd. 
Rochester Hills, MI 48309 

A Singh Community l£* 

Listings for the Vacation Bibte 
Schools calendar should be sub
mitted in writing no later than 
noon Friday for the next Thurs
day's issue. They can be mailed 
to Sue Mason at 36251 School
craft, Livonia 48150, or by fax 
at (313) 591-7279. For more 
information, call (313) -953-
2131. 

H08ANNA TABOR 
Hosanna Tabor Lutheran 
Church will have its vacation 
Bible school for children ages 3 
through the sixth grade 9 a.m. to 
noon July 14-18 at the church, 
9600 Leverne, between Inkster 

. and Beech Daly roads, Redford. 
For more information, call the 
churcrTat (313) 937-2424. 
ST. PAUL'S PRESBYTERIAN 
St. Paul's Presbyterian Church 
will have its vacation Bible 
school 9:30 a.m. to noon July 14-
18 at the church, 27475 Five 
Mile Road, Livonia. Class will be 
offered for children age 4 
through those entering the fifth 
grade. To cover the cost of the 
program there is a suggested 
donation of $7.50 per child or 
$15 per family, accepted at the 
time of registration. For more 
information, call Cindy Korpela 
at (313) 422-1470. 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN 
St. Paul's Lutheran Church will 
have its vacation Bible school 
from 9-11:30 a.m. July 14-18 at 
the church, 20805 Middlebelt (at 
Eight Mile Road), Livonia. Class
es ̂ are open to children ages 3 
through those entering the sixth 
grade. Summer Sunday school 

' meets at 10:45 a.m. For more 
-information,'call (248) 474-2488. 
NEWBURQ UNITED METHODIST 
Newburg United Methodist 
Church will have its vacation 
Bible school, "Creation Celebra
tion," 9 a.m. to noon July 14-18 
for first through sixth-graders 
and 9 a.m. to noon July 14-17 for 
preschoolers at the church, 
36500 Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia. 
Youngsters.will discover their 
own creativity, hear Bible sto
ries, play games, sing songs and 
meet a missionary from Haiti, 
while preschoolers ŷUl hear sto
ries, sing songs and learn about 
the world God has created. To 
register or for more information, 
call (313) 422-0149. 

PLYMOUTH BAPTIST 
Plymouth Baptist Church will 
have its vacation Bible school, 
"Proclaiming Christ Around the ; 
Corner; Around the World," from 

9:15 a.m.. to noon July 14-18 at 
the church, 42021 Ann Arbor 
Trail, Plymouth. Children ages 4 
through the sixth grade will take 
an imaginary missionary trip 
around the world, hear Bible sto
ries and songs, play games, have 
snacks, and see a puppet show. 
For more information, call (313) 
453-5534. 

ORCHARD UNITED METHODIST 
Orchard United Methodist 
Church is having its vacation 
Bible school, Sonrise Balloon 
Adventure, for children ages 4 
through the fifth grade from 9:15 
a.m. to noon Monday, July 21-
Friday, July 25, at the church, 
30450 Farmington Road, Farm-
ington Hills. The suggested 
donation is $10 per child with a 
maximum fee of $20 per family. 
To register or for more informa
tion, call (248) 626-3620. 

GRACE LUTHERAN 
Grace Lutheran Church, 25630 
Grand River (at Beech Daly), 
Redford, will hold its annual 
vacation Bible school for children 
age 3 through sixth grade from 
9-11:45 a.m. July 21-30. Classes 
will include lessons from the 
Bible, singing, and crafts. Two 
special events are planned - a 

balloon launch contest on Tues
day, July 22, and the "Parade for 
Jesus" on Friday, July 25. For 
more information, cau"(313) 532: 

2266 
ST. ANDREWS PRESBYTERIAN 
St. Andrew's Presbyterian 
Church will have its vacation 
Bible school from 9:15 a.m. to 
11:45 a.m. July 21-25 at the 
church, 26701 Joy Road 
(between Inkster and Beech 
Daly roads), Dearborn Heights. 
Children ages 3 through the 
sixth grade can enjoy games, 

.crafts, music, snackB and "Sto
ries Jesus Told." For more infor
mation, call the church at (313) 
274-3820. 
GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN 
Geneva Presbyterian Church 
will have its vacation Bible 
school, "Sonrise Balloon Adven
ture," 9 a.m. to 12:15 p.m. July 
21-25 at the church, 5835 Shel
don Road, Canton. Children age 
4 through fifth grade will enjoy 
songs, skits, Bible stories, crafts, 
games and snacks. A $5 per 
child offering is requested and 
scholarships are available. For 
more information, call the 
church office at (313) 459-0013. 

BEANIE BABIES SALE 
Sunday July 13th 

11:00 AM-4-.00 PM 
Double Tree Hotel-Noyi 

(Exr)! 62, off 1-96, 
across from 12 Oaks Malt) 

1 Current & Retired 
Beanies Available 
" FREE Admission 
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Senneca Equestrian 
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Ages 6 UJeeks thro 5 Veors 

Nurse on Staff 
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(313)420-9026 

hildren have many 
special needs...-arid 

because parents'don't always 
have a lot of time, the Observer 
Sc Eccentric has created this . 
unique directory to make life 
just a^ittle easier/For more ... 
^information about advertising 
please call Junel tT ~~ 1~*—-
313-953-2099. 
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Plymouth, MI 48176 

313/459^972 
trm— 

• : * • : • 
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Mulkiten 
Joseph and Frances Mulkiten 

celebrated their 60th wedding 
anniversary on June 7 by renew
ing thfir vows at St. Damian 
Church in Westland. 

The couple married on June 7, 
1947, at St. Alphonsus Church 
in Dearborn. She is the former 
Frances R. Beckwith. They also 
will celebrate their anniversary 
with a family cruise to the 
Caribbean in November. 

They have four children -
David and wife Pat ty, Susie 
Weber and husband Bill, Car>. 
olyn and John - and three 
grandchildren - Matthew and 
Daniel Mulkiten and Nathan 
Weber. 

The,cpuple are former employ-. 
ees of Detroit Edison's Delray 
Power Plant where they met in 
the timekeeping office. He 
retired from Detroit Edison after 
46 years. She also worked for the 

Oldani 
Robert and Marilyn Oldani of 

Farmington Hills, formerly of 
Westland, are celebrating their 
40th wedding anniversary with a 
Mass at St. Fabian Church and a 
dinner with their children and 
grandchildren. 

The couple were married June 
29, 1957, in Detroit. She is the 
former Marilyn McNamara. 

They have five children -
. Robert and his wife Stephanie of 
Washington, D C , Kathleen 
Horn and her husband Craig of 
Saginaw, John and his wife 
Karen of Livonia, Michael and 
his wife Heather of Whitmore 
Lake, and Patrick and his wife 
Dawn of Canton. They have 12 
grandchildren. 

Robert Oldani retired from the 
U.S. Department of Defense in 
December 1995 and has since 

ANNIVERSARIES 

Tupaj 

Livonia Public Schools and 
Sears. 

They enjoy volunteering at St. 
Damian Church and being with 
their grandchildren. They also 
are active members of the Livo
nia Seniors Travel Club. 

Stanley and Lottie Tupaj of 
Livonia are celebrating their 
50th wedding anniversary with a 
reception given by their children 
at Hawthorne Valley Country 
Club. . 

. .'• The couple married June 28, 
1947, at St. Hedwig Catholic 
Church in Detroit. She is the for
mer Lottie Macek. 

They have five children - Tom 
of Colorado, Patricia Robak and* 
husband Rick of Commerce 
Township, Laurie Banka and 
husband Kerry of Westland, 
Gary and wife Teresa of Virginia 
and Carol Prokop and.husband 
Kevin of Livonia They also have 
five grandchildren. 

Stanley Tupaj retired 10 years 
ago from Commercial Steel 
Treating while his wife retired 
three years ago from the Detroit 

" 
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Public Schools. The couple 
enjoys gardening. She also is an 
avid baker, while he likes to 
paint. 
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Stevens 

received his builder's license. His 
wife is a homemaker, They also" 
enjoy golfing, traveling, and vis
iting their chalet in Frederic. 

Doug and Joyce Stevens of 
Cedarville, formerly of Livonia, 
are celebrating their 50th wed
ding anniversary with a party 
for friends and family and an 
Alaskan cruise. 

The couple were married on 
March 29, 1947, at Calvin Pres
byterian Church in Detroit. She 

J s the former Joyce Zobel. 
They have two children — Sue 

Stevens-Schultz of Redford and 
Glen of Livonia, and two grand
children, Cara and Dayna 
Stevens. 

He retired in 1988 as an elec
trician from Local 58. He enjoys 
golfing, making and repairing 
golf clubs and home improve
ment. 

A homemaker, she also pro
cessed tax returns at Comp-U-
Tax. She spends her time cross-
stitching, sewing and gardening. 

They also enjoy feeding the 
Upper Peninsula wildlife - deer, 
hummingbirds,, chickadees and 
woodpeckers. 

Howarth 
Thomas L. and Beverly J. 

Howarth of Northville, formerly 
of Plymouth and Livonia, cele
brated their golden wedding 
anniversary on May 17 at a sur
prise party a t the Bptsford Inn 
in Farmington Hills. 

The couple exchanged vows on 
May 22, 1947, at Central 
Methodist Church in Detroit. 
She ife the formei* Beverly J. 
Denyes. 

They nave two daughters , 
Diane Spain and husband 
William, of Hartland and Cheryl 
Crabtree and husband Jackie 
Ray of Leesburg, Va. They also 
have two grandchildren, Laura 
Howarth and Angela Spain. 

He retired from the Ford 
Motor Company in 1988 as a ser

vice engineer and instructor. • 
She retired from Detroit Diesel, 

Allison in 1984 and created he,r 
own secretarial service un t i l 
their move to Punta Gorda, Flas, 
in 1989. They returned to Michi
gan in 1994. 

MacDonald 
Denis and Mary MacDonald of 

Dearborn are celebrating their 
50th wedding anniversary by 
renewing their wedding vows at 
Ward Presbyterian Church. 

Former 28-year Livonia resi
dents, the MacDonalds were 
married June 21, 1947, at Whit
field Methodist Church in 
Detroit. 

They have seven ch i l d r en -
Alison McNutt, Sheila Ricketts, 
Laurie Campos, Bruce MacDon
ald, Mary Kovach, Carol Krist 
and the late Denis M. MacDon
ald. The MacDonalds also have 
13 grandchildren and one great-
granddaughter. 

He retired from Ford Motor 
Company on July 31, 1986, after 
working there for 44 1/2 years. 
She worked for Awrey Bakery 
from 1942 to 1947. 

T 

The couple stays active with; 
various church activities. They. ,? 

also are members of Nomads* V1 

Travel Club and the Deacons at 
Ward Presbyterian Church. :.*j 
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0*V GleanetA 
57665 Five Mile j ~ 

at Newtwrgh (Livonia) I 
#13) 4W-0003 
... FarmingtonRd. 
ate Mile (Uvonla) 

(lis) 2S1-3W 
îatwfrufijh ; 

* ^|«to(Uvonia> •; 
IJEMMSM 

PRESTIGE: COUPON so % 

OFF 
incoming Dry Cleaning order 

3 DAYS ONLY 7/1.0.7/11,7/12 
ExchKHMKitfitf.med«.lwrt<SnqBO*ni 

" -—-J 
PRFSTIGF. COUPON 

m 
WEDDING INVITATIONS 

•^•^•v 

We are #1 in Quality, Price & Service 

>25% OFF '" 
i 

30% OFF 
SuoeeHcdRmil ? " « „ 

CUSTOM PWNTEa 
ll MSSS; | wffiBiS« 11 • «SSi ! f e i 

3 J ^ ^ T J . ».<«««*& Reckon C»rdj|f ,T~?UE$TBOOKS • S & 
H« ••CttfS^W.cussK. 

,. *&85&s»M 
(Atil d NOLAV-A-WAYS 

ftWfouv Moment* 4 < OMA*. amil0ifix 
' Bridal Center. .-' 0 1 3 ) 4 2 1 - 1 0 6 6 

30104 Font Road '• Garden City 
» . . . . - _ ! r j n ^ A i T . . TV rt ^ ' r t n C*» 

LTMSSS Hours- Moa, Wed- M. 9:30-6; Tue$„ Thurs. 9:30-7; Sat. 9:30-3 
We Sp*<t̂ lie In 
' Rush Orders . 

GREATPRICES! 
A H THE TIME 
See our new spacious 

shovvroorn where we offer a. 
/greater selection of $\\ our 
products! Create a new look 
with; D O OR S special (xirig in 
doubte^oon-frlild^lit^uiilff 

andWlNDOVV^... 
•STEBL DOOKS 

•FIBERGLASS DOORS 
•TRAPHfOXfr LARSON 

. STORM DOORS 
•DOORWALLS 

•GARAGE DOORS 
^INTERIOR: DOORS 

•VINYL SIDING fGUTTERS 

DGOftS 
Starting at f ? 
$ 2 9 9 * insult 

\ 
SatDRM 

:,fO©KS.:;. 
., /S ta r t ing a t 
$ ^ 1 Q * Installed 

•Tak »snd Hardwar* tKcludcd 

REINSTALLATION 
*P«mlly 6wn«J *ni OpehtedT Llccnted & Insured 
10271 MkldleWt Rd.«Llv*nU»Ju$t S. pf 8 Mile Rd. 

ovrmif of »«MC»U 

j-810-473-6999 or 1-800-295-6714 
Hour*: M'Tu-W-F^to^lO^ThV-S'Sat 9-1 i.Tjn»i 

~~*" PASTIES • SUBS • SALADS | 

BUY llPASTY, Get 1 for 9 9 
'excludes Super Voopeirs I 
LIMIT 1 COUPON PER " 

CUSTOMER I 
EXPIRES | 

* 7/25/97 j 

LIVONIA I 

16709 Ml D0LE8ELT " 

427-4330 I 
' M*1 

GENERAL NUTRITION CENTERS 
L I V 

3098¾ FIVE MiLE - NEAR KROGER - LIVONIA 
8ET. MERRWAN 4 MIDDLEBELt-762-9743 

New 
Convenient 

Location 

^200 OFF. FREE 
Any Purchase-

Of $10 Or M o t e 
GoodOoly M UVonii CNC.Ntx. 
Vilid With 6lhtr Offcripf To 

funhut Gold Gjrd. Eipirrs i/5Irt7 

CSC COUPON M745^bfrE 

ChevvableG 
When You Buy 
IChewableC 

At Regular Price, Same 
Product, Size, Potency 

(Jood Onlj At UwniJ CNC. 
Etpir«»/JI'»7-Ofr'E-

$coo 

I Any Purchase 
i • Of $25 Or More 

CtorfO'ftl) Al Lhoflii &NC. No< 

I Vtlid With 6iher Often Of To ' 
Pvjr(h»seCo!dC»td.£»pifrt'«/JI/»T| 

I 
CNC. C0l'P0N.#JJ4^-0frE 

iff 

Model KSSB-2522 
Single Bowl '22*x25' '0* deep bowl 

©SWAN 
SWANSTONE 
K I T C H I N V I N K I 

Swanstone's Extra Deep Bowls Make 
^leaning Dishes Easy! 

N6WH8900 

4^^JM-f^f 1M',.._^: 
White pr Bone 

. $vb]ecttc» stock bh-hand 
Special Order Item > 

NOW^22900 

— ^Reg7$290.50 
White or Bone 

• • , Subject to stock on-hand 
.. ": . .' SpecialOderltem , 

NOW$229°° 
mg. »290.50 
. White or Bono 
Subject to stock on-hand 

, Special Order Item •'••. 

Expires July 14,1997 

Model KSOB44M 
DoOblt Bowl '22'xW '9' deep bowl 

Model K&C.8-3322 
Urge « Small Model 

'aa'xW *»" deep bowl 

MATHISONS 
Kitchen, Bath and Plumbing Showrooms 

kmMh. * the. Mod 

INITORE 
$TOCK IPECIALS 

Select 
WALLPAPER 

ALL SALES 
FINAL: 

Select 
FORDERS 

BORDE 
WALLPAP 

, ALL SAWS 
FINAL 

PER SPOOL 

SALE THRU 7-iI-97 

• Over 3,000 Borders In-Stock! 
35% OPF Special Orders! 

• In-Stock Borders and Wallpaper 
Starting at 50% OFF! 

Hours: 
Hon. «f TTTWUI. 10-8 

t\xs„ Vtto., FW. 10-3 
Ctosto SAT. «r Sin. 
Jwe, Ju.r «r Auo, 

M 

• • : ' * . 

>' . • I 

28243 Plymouth 31535 Ford Rd. ~ 6130 Canton Center & 
Livonia • 522-5633 Garden CKy * 422-3868 Centen • 455-9440 I 3i.v 397-6326 KVr.ViCn-dl fe'/t^l 

Como In and Browmol 
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(Qbstmr ft lEcccntric 

To place your FREE Personal Scene ad, call I SOQS 1 8 - - 5 4 4 - 5 or mail us the coupon. 
We' l l give you p box number and confidential security code so that you can record your greeting and listen to your messages 24 hours a day 

For assistance from an Observer & Eccentric representative, call Monday Friday 8am-1 1pm, Sunday 10am 6pm. 

To listen and respond to any Personal Scene ad, call 1-900-773-6789 
Call costs SI .98 a mmule. You must be 18 or older! Follow the simple directions ond you will be able to hear more about the people whose ads interest you. Or, you can 

bipwse axis by categoty. Wi lh one call you can leave as many messages as you like. You may call any time, 24 hours a day. Service prov ided by TPI: 1 -800 -518-5445 . 

W O M E N 

SEEKING M E N 

SEARCHING FOR ROMANCE 

Ajes 30.-35 must 1,-ussess l 'e person-
j ' ty C Ed-J e Gr^-n r . l tody o1 IV tse , 
?n'p«;% /--.in a 10 .̂--3 a"3 a: njt-ea't 

• \ : > .1> 3'icf pels' ¢ 3 1 6 1 ' 

MOMMY LOOKING FOR LOVE 

?•!»:'•' j - 'Cd DWF 31 m.o.:her c* tr,o 
seeks S D V ?S 35 • 
O'Cn anu '3S CjOtM 
p c J '• trOJl" r,- <?3 
-u t-jn e- ITJtSiJ 

•i S AtO oves ch-i-
.aues f-' 
o.e Rn;<> 

CUDOLEft 

cyvF youi-g 62 fu'-'igu'ed sn/ cud-
,3 c--, H't»s'C-^3-.:c car,19. hone it guy 
'.V ! - x ; ' 3 $ T Af-iCr. COu'd '££3 
sj-e'n••- j.n-cre serous ¢ 3 2 1 1 ••' 

KINO-HEARTED 

DWF iO Juuu'n.cr'c-en 5 5 1200S. 
N S. •>: uVcende-r-ts attractive cjnn.j 
t i . i j s ' r o . e s u!d cars 

ng!4 

to 

nature 
11 WPM 

36 J J N S. N O ' t - j i ¢ 3 2 1 4 

'SEEKING A BUDDY 

'•V'doAed WF^.49 io-.es to cock out-
d c o ' s i M k i S V . V H n - j ' e 50-5S who 

': kes c-3 mcves t \ « a j / e a ! sense ot 
' U T C f c Kenis f.-s! pcss.Ce ITS 
¢ 3 1 6 0 . 

AFFECTIONATE AND XIND 

Ca''fi9 educated w^loAed WF 48 
, ' a m ' , c erited good sense 01 humor 
m c e r 01 rwta S e o - h } e-djca'ed sin
cere 'an-.'y-O-erted A M 45-55 who 
fcj'ii'Oi^'e.^v.'e ¢ 3 1 7 0 

DEGAGE GENTLE MAN 

Ci'.VFF 52 smoker errc-p-smojorcyctes 
Jjrc 1-.9 '-sr---5 f. 'd.ng Hands ca^p 
Ves ca"0 ;e ; r - i .jr.d rr:cyr.[}«aT.s 

. Sce«-3 ur-e<-cu~tered VW 45 52 
LTR.r d*d tren-:i»r- p a' 

•it Srcer-fy a ' * . 
i compel-
$1-113173 

PROFESSIONAL 50» 
•SWF. rear-cad N S. sce»s someone 
spec*' *-"0 'kes kcc-pr-g M dancng 
tra.c-i''cm.a-itc -'o--' trVr-dsn p eadng 
to Posvb e !•'*: T « <LCfrxr-~jT<nt ¢ 3 1 7 9 

HELLO! 

Fun ICV-'-J attractive SWF 2¾ 5 y 

140 trs enc ,s tre. outdoors Po-itng 
na-.e: seeks SOW 5 9 ' - me'jf-t cc 
po<i:oaa.e. la \t&mtr.-p pess be LTR 
No ccucr, potatoes ¢ 3 0 3 7 

FRIENDS 8 4 LOVERS 

SEP 3 2 . 5 ? 12- K W f-'epon o-.i-e 
att',»:tii«' cole"}* 9 rad . maepcraon!. 
cr-'aeis'Ei-'iO'jS m o v e l a ring shep-
f.'i-.g etc .Sec-xrig "odipenof't: i-and-
ion-.e'. (jTjrxiatty secu-e. state SM. tor 
Irtcrxiihp. dating poiVbla te'at-oo-
itvp flace ope'ri Q 3 0 9 7 

SEXK GUYS 
SVVF. 34 5 2". en.oys A'a>-nj on 
Mar.n-iVesan.mats pcft't^g rr-cves' 
eat r»} in cut rj"-̂ sc See'-r^.S O ' . W 
'34-36 Cath6:c N S sc<-a: dr;r«t'r c* 

:-<C'p<sst'e re'a'-cnsr-.p • 113100 

SEEKING A RELftTTOMSHlP 

35 year 'o 'd-RfJ '-.lotg s'/awteiry-'• 
t'ftode't'Lre.'Wauttuf ^s-'dear.cl ex.:. 
EfevsM-'O ca .̂ng arra-t.-.e gc-f-rteman 

' U S lOr-LTR. 112562 

Y r t W N O T M E ? 

-. Nee SWPf . 30. b-V.de-Q'ecn ^ y s i : 
caiiy ft. r^'tat 5*r,se Of hurror. steKs m 

'" SWT^ 20;<0r3irii fiaTaKcTgo&d-loc^ 
ov}. to speed t.'rr.e ^-.th.Outdoes ar>d 
do-ng (jgetner 1T?9tp . . 

MEN A R E . 

&1 i t e s u r e Tired ctr^aor^tfiat guys'-
,Tr„s a;'»act.-/e 0>VF 28 is. tooK.r.g \v 
tftat special s.j<T;«r-e to prove rr.e 
vtrong once a.naMof a;i 1 kno-A-y.pu '£ . 

•eot there1 'W2690 

. SWEET BUT SASSY 
DWF, 52.' pet^e. bonesi. si«efe; tun-
loving. i seeks lausjhs. fun afid r.eA 
a'd-.-enRjres w3i ir:t8

r;-gent io^p^na^r-.i 
. S V V M . 30-36, who ism a'fa.d ntachal- . 
lenge' 0 2 6 9 ! \ . 

SWEET 4 SASSY ' • 

' SWF" 35. t^snde. 55"!'baDy fctu*eyes. 
io\es to lau^jh. Vta'.cfl sports arvrj Ssten 
tb'rock-n-je? If you're 3 33-A3 do-An- ' 
lo-earth'. hurTArous and p'easing to the 
«ye'. Iet :sta> 1T2718 ' 

-'.'. VERY BEAUTIFUL, TAN. . . 
SWF. 25. 5 5". n e t s , auburn-rjax' 
gceeo eyes car<ig, aficciiiryia,!*, riooest 
in!el?.genl. Er^oys sports, vavet. danc
ing. mdv.es. SeeSttfig attract-ve, ksvtng 
SWM, 25--38. to. sperkJ true w th 
ixtixs '•'-;•' 

OLO-FASK1ONE0 

Orrtxeed" mother -a* orie, 29. Very st,y, 
"ttorvdishtirown. Woe eyes, 57".-110bs. 
en;oys daricmg, -crder rtvSs. 'al.WiAtei. 
a^tv^'e.s Seeking car<>g. Irue.rornan-
t<. sefts,t-«.ovifashicyx!dguy 112808 

PRETTY IM PINK 

DWF. 32. &b~. l'-9hl-iaort<J«itfb*'n.-
Sec-V-S Sty/ .W. ?5 -45.wner>dship «rrf 

CANOE PARTNER WANTED 
SWF <S9 rred.i*m wegriT f lm ntt 
B.arfre'). employed n-omeoAricr. Joves 
trve outdoors nortr.ern M<ri<)an. coo*>-
•ng Q O ; * ^ A^-teAa'cr rati ng canoe
ing Seek.ng to*, darx tiandsorre SWM 
45 52 irgr-'tovrter, «\tn i r n a i interests 
U3C-54 

YOUNG 60 
WF rwrt toa--ea seeks corr<)aniOns.n p. 
e^j-cys v^a.^ng moves d-fi-agout ani-
r^ats nou'd lowelo rreit lo< cofee a"d 
conversation 1T3103 

TAURUS IN SEARCH OF MATE 

Petrte -BFi 46 5 3'. easy to get aong 
Ailri goes to churc^. se-eks Jamacan 
ma'e. 46-53 Aho 'Oves to cook, kds Ok 
TJ3109 

ARE THE.^E ANGELS AMONG US? 

'•Veil roun.de-3. t-.umorous SWF 43 5 7 
* CK0l^n^a^el. U S . en,oy sp<xts. j a t j 

C i \ V qu.et tfres 'at riome SceVn^ 
rvoresl.. rco>a^tc humpfcus mature 
S'OWM. 33 52, 5 7". N S, * 1 o can 
appreciate me tor possp'e'mainage 
U 2 9 9 2 

ALL TOGETHER BEAUTIFUL 
fjon-denom futonal DPF 46, ,5 8' 
I2t>0s long blonde green. en,oys con-.-
m.n^on, la'Jgnter Dking Aa'k^rig trav
e log mov.es see attogc-xerman 45. 
55. to shaie 1 fe vi.tn U29r35 

P.S.t I U A FORMER B.UNNY 
Sparking rednead 52 laves' pets, 
c-iuos, votes ACLU seeks meda'mas-
:er * th ftfiom to lr,e ty. promote shared 
cfn world v«w MensaaEkiste-ntiji.st Js 
yc-urs c&mrf-ensura'e1 Are yOu com
pass onate"' Consec'ratM'' TT3004 

GENUINE 
S6F young 48 interested n meet-ng 
ta'J sreere ger-une SBM 48-55.^^0 
is taid-baok prctess'c-na', rescect'u' 
generous and nas great serse c1 

numc-r 1T3005 

LET S OAKCE 

DWF 50s degreed en,t>>$' corcels 
;^ea'e' moves, travel.'but ds^cng ,s 
my tn.rg Warm caring postr.e ccm,-
mun<atcif th3t koves to lau-gh' non-
sn-.o^er SeekTigCariongsouimjte'tO' 
pess't'e re'at-onsh.p H 3 0 t 2 

SEEXING PRINCE CHARMING 

Don't bete.'e in tar^ ta'es but be.-eve 
-n r-iapp-iy-evet: after if you vvonk for if 
SWF 23. bcnaeraze-i, 5 9' U S UD 
crfifi rof-erDlaang. * 4 \ s , an ma's 
cn-idren Scekog' raa'e Anocele.es in 

. fr cndsrrpinjst IT2d69 

ARE YOU FOR ME? 

SWF' 37 53 ' . 135'OS fa rly-attract.«. 
seeks WV- 36-55. to t e npr,$st. capng '. 
-oy.ng s.<--cere and rr3rr.3je-m.nded.' 
for nappnesstogetr-et. Must oe f.nan-
c>al^ secure' C 2 8 7 1 • '• ' 

LONELY IN N OAKLAND 
Very aftract.-.e. var«us degrees, conido, 
tos-ing a,r\j sfu-ituit DBF, no ciependefrts,.. 
needs special Iriefid and companion. 
BV .over «0 preferred, must appreciate 
dr.ets-ty ar-d have cotTipat.ye. t.festy** . 
•»2873. • , 

. SEEKS MR'RIGHT 

. '.Vrds'Aed W F . 5 ' 3 ' . • 125&S, 'jbtand«. 
.P.sces-ArJSs.-C-aprcdm.ret.red consul-' 
ffni. -seeks .iswy... 59». to snare Cai'-

:ioom oaAcng moves fra-,ei. good con-
sersaf-on and fam.ty gei togetf-ers . 

1T2377 . • ' - - , - , - . . - ' 

FUN IU THE SUN 

O'.VF. 32. slim and P<etty. seeks gen-
. reman. 32--38.viho'isVind.- patent, and 

unpretentious, must .er^oy summer 
ports' arid act,vSes7 TI2876. 

H A P P Y * OOWN-TO-EARTH . 

.Ar/act'.e. pette. refined. MS. b>oe-eyed _ 
y,or-<54. a>*ays optmiStc. tun. down-to- ., 
eartn. loves iriLsc.tAoi^n-j, .entertain-: 
•ng »r,!rques. travel Seeking srocere. 

. c&ns.ioerafe parVven someAhai profes
sional *c«od-v>C/kir/g a pftis S 5 5 6 6 

- 'ATTRACTIVE 
BF. 49. 5"6". 145DS: KVi! ptoporioftate. 

. employed, educated, sooaj dnnker., 
N S. w'de v"anery of interests, seeks 

•rna'e, 40-55. fbf rnor^gaj-ous rela',i6n-
sH-p, ( I S ftace.open. no' baggage, 
mature, rocrjntc. pass<na*8 1T2968 

PRETTY NICE ; 
" Ar.racive. rr.ielL>9enl; vncere. seMt'iv? 

.,0V;F", 38. 5'9". 150'*s,.Ues V * utuat 
nkusc. rrov.ei reaoVig'. ¢/^0)1¾. the riet..-
Seeking same m'rteS, respectfuf. a»ac-

• W e S D W M . ' t o r , fnendsfvp. poss fe 
re-'at-onshrp. "tt3036 • 

SUCCESSFUL/ENERGETIC 
'SWF.. 42. 56- , b>oride.tfo*n. ph/sicai-
ty fit. successf Jl e'ecutve. t ies , sports. 
moves, cvi'tufe, and travel. Seeks SM, 
40-52 wto iS-sticcess'ui^ and secure 

> th hvr.sef. ¢ 2 9 0 1 

. , - ENDCJNQ _: ''/ 

ln:e»-geai. 'outgoing, very "attractive. 
_SBFj enjoys wortung out.n-*v,es. st.m-
uta'ung com^rsauori. Looking, tor very 
i.-.te:i:gerj;t'ftet!-fOund4d S6.M, 27-,39.' 
wfx>'s p'easing to.fr*. eye. to share . 
.fnefdsMp. posvWe retatioftsKt' * J 9 0 4 

ALWAYS IM MY DREAMS 

t kno-rt-I've seen you b«fons Yoo *re 
Ov'er SO.'degreed, enjoy frieater. flning, 
qoasty tmes and (orig fcr B tasfjog ttfa' 

p o s s i ^ U & a f u i L l a V e ^ M n ^ ^ 
hatrru\r li\^A^^«l* irt^l ifW» l<"jVl Wlltft . . - 1t>5\0 

L e r S U e E T F O F * COFFEE 
T*». s!rmSWF,5l, seeks rrva1*. SU.'f«r. 
one-.on-one. I enjey b-ke riding »h'ng 
movies and n-iotwcyc^s1 t t 2 7 3 f 

H E I L p FPIENOS 

a T j ' W ' T a Hi ^:J< i wijuy v o i ^ f ^ r — - A K r a c l i v < i , ihniet.jtit^ert. ' t f f ^ d , 

humor.' Infefests incWde long wa*s . 
da nc'iftg.. mores.' music and niter active 

•'trivial porsirt. to?.fi06 '• . 

t e t ' S O 0 DINNER . 
DYVPF. H'S. early 40s. attr'actrve rr^m. 
S"4"; 120(bs, seeVs attracliv'e.sirKere 
S ^ W M . 40 4 9 , 5 9 " * , K W proporton 

out and s!4yog in watchfig videos. 
. « 3 0 9 5 « 

OEMTlEMAMWArfTEp 
I'm.» p e t » . sweel RVVF. 23. lco*;!ng (of 
i n honeil. lund. xtnyi'rtf genHeman. 
wvtfi a bad-boy » < * . Someone nyftt i W s 

" lo ' fn rv i fofi"anil r i»v* :q t f * i -» im* j 
atone.''No sfsmes. r * dVugj tT3098 

O O Y Q U F l T ? 

H y w are a las SOWW. 40», large t>o»d, 
Vnotef'social drir*»r', Jove (b laygh. 
attentive, sensoaf and h»e<3 a moiriog-
amous L T R tfifiri f m the i d to answer.. 
' t T 3 6 M ' . ' • . , " 

^wiEi.BuirtteTt 
Honest, t-ficefe. • spiritual rjnafriage- ; 
rrv'rxJed SWF, 43, 5 10'. We'tgM pfOpOf-

>5f \» te . r i t>; : fVS. *ri-j."tots o« flirt.,' 
cfijoys movies, qutel feme* af home. 

• nature. frav*t<r>o, *e«k» SM, * ) -? . 10 set-. 
,He down W 3 U 9 

a/le«io<>at*.'rHjmorous J f , 54 Jjionde/ 
green. 5 5', Seeks daisy gent who is 
s * e * l . WePtgenT. hones! p o " « for a 
real fVat^snijp, « 2 7 3 ^ 

HOME COOKEO MEA18 

I'Arlriciiv'e.aJfeeBooa'e easygomg s d 
. i ^ r e S W F . 4.7;redr*ad.52\euryy Fg-

ure.- g i ^ d shape: honest f/\ancd l ,y 
secure, no dependents Seevingcom 

- , paniontosnara'happybome r > good 
coolcng. movies, dancing N S pre 
(erred. 43-55. Pats welcome 1*2?3« • 

. ' " •^ .. Tfiue Atwei 
:•' DWF.43.5.1",redWue NrS.H.'D good 
; •'islener.BrOod tense dhumry. t *es long 

walks, mvisio, candy Se*Hng ftnanoaly/ 
menti»y secure & D M . 38 49, N;S, 
fiyprotfl. U 2 6 9 > 

DOCTOR WANTED 

' lof M ' a o d IriendsNp by youthful love-
ty. bnghl, warm SWF 47, Smoirer, Troy 
area. » 2 7 3 5 . 

REAL HELATlONSrUP WANTED 
B.- s«e*t, anract..e43>ear-c»y SPF. 5' 
ta'i Seek.r^ nee loving secure SM 
icries the country, Aa:ks ha.-r-jg tun 
A tn sense of humor, honest, and 
ready tor LTR Harley oAner a'pi'^s 
TT2712 

SEEKING SOULMATE 

SWF 24 biondeb,'ue.5 6" full-figured 
college student nee personality. envoys 
romance. Holers art, poetry, music, 
dancing, dn.ng eiercise, an.mats 
Seek'n.g mature SWM, tun very affec-
tonate*. senst>se canng . f l S bg+it 
dnr.ker i^d (•nancialysiaB'e 1T,27t6 

FOXY BROWN 

Statuesque, classy DBF. 5 8' 165Jbs 
M S . N O Godfearing, pro'esSionaly 
emp-o-,ed Seeking DM, 35 60, retted 
or professional:'/ em.p'oyed for com-
mrtted relatrOnSh p H 2 7 2 5 

GET IN TOUCH 

Catnc-fe, open m nded car.ng -w"!d-
ov.ed SWF. 69, 52", 140-Bs. N S. 
envoys sports moves d n n ^ out, short 
trips b ngo Seeking honest, eating 
SWM. I c compianonship posi-o'e re:a-
t'Onshp Wayne county 112687 

51-YEAR OLD ENTREPRENEUR 
Pretty, successful. g,v;ng loving, l.kcs 
moves plays cone'erts. travel ng. boat
ing. svr-Tfimifig. iookrng lor her knight m 
sh.mng armo' Any s-ncere successful 
Caucasian gentleman. 45-70 p^ase 
reply 1T28I3 

EASY ON THE EYES 

Dcwn-to-ear-h DWF. K S soctal dnr.ker 
former model ISri.Cfeat personairty 

. en^oy-s good conversaf-ons long walks 
d.n.ng dar«ig and theater Seeking tan 

.rna'e, 55-65 ^,:n sm.|a.r ntejesfs 
1S281S, 

MR. RIGHT. WHERE ARE YOU? 

SWF ma 4Qs sc-ek-ng SWM rr,.<j-30s-
m.d,40s my nterests tee ing b ngo 
j ^ ' o 'aces spectator sports *a i»ng 
'unny mcr.-es W26-04 

NAMASTE 
Pretty s'er.Jer piaifu* l^!tu^.e an'.stc 
m-us-cai SWF 44 seeks Aarm, k r d 
ppe-n m-a'e, 34-50 tor mutuaitycm-pow-
en.ng lov-ng reiafonsnp who unaer-
s'ands ire a t ot C-e-rig B-x>mf'eid 
H 2 3 2 1 

HONEST & NO GAMES 
S'WF 42. 1 *es outdoor ..activrt.es 
mo.'^s.thc-a'e- muse ant<jues, seeks 
son-ieone *ho has honest open,car,n.3 
no games' ready tor reationsnp tu t 
starting first *itn fnendsh.p, poss-o'e 
LTR U 2 7 7 7 

MEN SEEKING 
WOMEN 

LOVE TO COOK FOR YOU 
Tail, affectionate, intelligent, attractive 
WM.26 i65" . 225tos.KondVbVe, phys-' 
caSy f.t, enjoys cocking mus<. .movies.' 

" sports, .earr ing, love kjds Scelung 
SWF 20--35. 'w.lh-srm.'fuv interests, lor '• 
corripaa«in$hp. rvogames ¢ 3 2 1 2 

SINCERE. EASYGOING 

' Good-toOkog SWM, 39, 5 8". 155;bs. no 
depe ndents. A e a-eckjea f e'd, hu mor r>us 

, seeks slender, attractive' WF, v>ho 
enjoy-s'mov^s. dnxig out spOt1,ng 
events'theater and concerts .TT3213 

CALIFORNIA LOVER 

'Honest, romantic SWPM ' 32 62" . 
; nr.ed.um bujtd. tJack.orcA-n,. enjoys 
'*oriongour. camping, sf-ofjpng. music. • 
travel Seeking SSVF, 21-3S: for flatv>g~ 
pOS$'«9-LTR W4741 •:'•' 

PERCEPTIVE, AWARE, SPIftlTUAL 

describes us both. Hei'thy, handson-,e. 
opeh-mirpcfed SW)^. young-35, seeks 
s.rTij.'ar woman, co/r^>ass«na!e.' under--
sfahdJvj'vi-th pteasanl voice Pretfy. 
pa-nted.'piayfuf, toes-a plus I-1T4744' 

SEXY BRAINY f UN / 
SWPM. 30, 6 \ 160*'s. N/S, atiractr.-e'. 
a th^K . do-An-to-earth, hor*st. Sin--
cere, en.oys ootdoors, vrtekend get
aways, bkipg, sVjihg.- Fled Wrvgs. ani
mals. rf<jv^s. seeks attractive., affec
tionate, educatedSWPP. fnerids, LtR?.; 
TJ4745 . 

'• . . CIRCLIr; THIS AD! . 

Edoct-c. humorrxis. D\VM, 30, 6'1". 
• 180!bs. brovirv'hazei, enjoys speed 
jo'erskawvgi'ay'o racing. good'coftT' 
versat«yis, and qu-et everiaigs'ail home !• 
Seekng honest'tad-back S.OF, 28-35, 
srirvtar interests', fc* possib1© relatton-

'shp. ¢ 3 1 5 0 . 

AFFECTIONATE 4 ROMANTIC 
SY/M. 28, 5 i o \ 155 is . pfoWssKxiat', 
dark hair and'eyes, considered good-

,' looking, enjoys lra.ve!<ng, skjing, sport-. 
ing events.-good eor.yersaton. humor, 

•romlnljo-dinfieis and, much more. 
Seeking an outgoing and afttactive 
vsoo",an ¢ 3 1 5 5 . -

THE GREAT EXPERIMENT 

Warm, passionale. onpreter-.tiogs SW14. 
30. 6 , i65tbs, boyish-handsome, fair-
complected. spontineous. creative, 
pro'eis'ionai. many interests including; 
art. international mysic. travel: Seeking 

• o^Wn-lo-earth, vtam, attractive>i%V.F, 
23-32. lr«n, healfrv-consciovs. poss*!e 
tTFl ¢ 3 1 6 2 ^ - - - - - - : -

TREAT YOU LIKE A PRINCESS 
SWM. 33. 5 i t r , 180-bs handsorrie 
•ntei'igeni great sense othurho' (man 
ca'Iy seCu'e Seeking s'.m S'DWF. 25-
35 who AOuid en.oy Ce.ng put en a 
pedestal and'treated U e & prmcess 
¢ 3 1 7 7 

HANDSOME GENTLEMAN. 

SBM 3 4 , 5 5 ' UOib's. emptoyed edu
cated respcc'tful. seeksSF 24-38, K S , 
FiD ^reat sense ol humor.Co"ege edu
cated Chnstian, tor great fr.e,ndih-p 
Pic-ase be ou!go-ng amo.tous, friend-
ty Race,size un-mpo'rlant ¢ 3 1 6 0 

«ARE CATCH. YOUNG WIDOWER 

SWM 33, 5 7". 160-bs. engneer. hon
est, educated attractive, tomantc, sin
cere Enjoys dne oVrng movies. Out
doors, sports, dancing) Seeking SffF 
N-S. fit. similar interests goodva'ues 
tor friendship, possiWe re'at-onsn p 
Livoma 1T3203 

RED WINGS RULE!! 

Trie Stanie/ Cup .siours' Handsome. 
outgo ng ath'etc SWM 24, lo.es 
Sports rc-'erhiadrig muse movies. 
romance Outdoes sesks attractive 
ath'etit s'ender. Outspckc-n SWF 18-
23 t c tnendsh-p sufimer tun, ma'iPe 
ino'e 'W4749 

LOOKING FOR LOVE 

SWM 23 5 8 H-VJ proportionate. 
b'o.nd sh-crown t'uo cn.-oys outdoor 
act'ii' es. camping or>g /va'ks, C^XKJ 
con..ersat"un,-coitirriunoat on Seeking 
SWF H W proportionate 21-27. lor 
frends-hp fiussycrelatonitvp TT3151 

NO PHONE PHOBIA 

Your pJeas-ar,! approach and unoer-
standng maXes vou special It *ou !d 
neip me to knoA mat someone cares 
Th,s i.s a (equesi lor you to /espond 
Hocefuty you don I nave a phone pho-
t>a ¢ 3 1 5 2 

• 
— 

* • 

AA/hat makes a 
SIGNIFICANT OTHER 

significant? 
When you use (he jx.'rson'«ils, you c.ui 

match yourself wi th the iK-rvin wlio's 

jmt rixht lor you. Vnu c m find tluise 

imii|iiL> qualities tlint endear Miiiieone to 

you ri^ht from the Mart, and really turn 

sisnit'ianu - into something meaningful. 

• — 

More new ads than ever. Call today! 

litKl'vi'iiir ^Kiiilicani ulliCr in Hie jxtrvmaK rixlit tnnv. Call 

1-900-773-6789 
Call costs $.1.98 p e r m i n u t e . 

Must be 18 pr okler i 

CObsfrycr^ Scccnlrir 

hHp://vjuuJUJ.advi|lage.coiTv 

OPEN-MINDEO 
S6PM; 36, 6'1". enjoys movies, sports.' 
outdoors., seeks open.-iri.nded attrac
tive, tncere hor*st. educated, lemaie 

' 24.-20 )r.n-i. A thou! chwdren, pre'er.M S 
¢ 3 1 5 ^ 

TALL & HANDSOME 
'KunSorbus S W M 35, 6:«".' 245'Ps, 
ariractrve Seekir^j SWF, ¢7-40.. who's-
Attractive, enjoys corned es, moves 

.walking' or just fun Plymouth area-
:..n3»'7f. . 

DOCTOR OF LOVE 

Feet-ng anx>ouS; o j i z y a n d weak? J 
know the remedy lhatyou seek! A-spe-, 

' ctal. kjnd; hahdsorrt^ ma/f. dewvg -for you' 
aH that h-e can ¢ 3 2 0 9 .' 

USED GUY CONNECTION . 

Th/S tresh handsome trade m . is an 
incredble bargain' Loaded wth opt-ons, 
ma-ntenance records ;av'atable. No . 
haggte" no pressure Oivorce. badcred-

. rtok.'O^ic^ approval, askaboulrebates • 
and incenuv-es..tt32ro. 

CHAFtMrNG-MiOOLEAGEO dENT 
Handsorne, honesti ratona). ernotonaS-y 
and InanciaCy stable Afro-American 
rornan'tc Hjv j ig diffiOrfh/ discovering 
sain* in to'/ing..lemat« 1 45:55, Vac«i 
unrnporlanl. -Urgen!- ionely.. please, 
respond, let's ta"k. ¢ 4 7 4 2 '."' , 

MY MOTHER SAYS..: 

•-Sorr«dayyou>rriec-taspecval Aortnan 
and make her very happy. You're 
handsome, tnleifigent and'sincere,-
SSVM. 24, enjoys c^oVws'. rr.i;s<. 

' ibmance.;seeks 5(ende,r. enciget^ 
SV/F. age unimportant ¢ 4 7 4 3 

. TRY THIS QUAUTY GUY 
Unique, sincere, romantic OWM. SO. 
5"1 ¢-, seeks honest wciman, v/ith. sense 

• Of -hurror. for cfj-wng. darvcing',,'ptiyi. 
irave'sng. Seelung -s^eoai friend lo 
share summef activities and time 
together, ¢ 4 7 4 8 

RELATE,THEN I T S A DATE! 
Sbm.. sensual; spirrtuW SJM, 44. 59". 
155(bs, comforlab-'e in sanda'ts, shorts. 
t-shtris. Seeking SY/f soutmate. 3 > 4 3 . 
*noenj6v?..^boating, beach ifviifc*. vot-
(eyba». .rpoV3es1 art lay» r dancing, <p|v... 
Teehouies. ethr.ic ciivng. ¢ 4 7 5 0 

. I LOVE OLDER WOMEN! 

r-tAodsonre. rorf^nt<5. avccjc. con,'<JeriV. 
. pass-onate, dean-cut SV(W 24 ,6 bark 

haf- Seeding aaractrve, slender, canng 
active, sexy WF. 25-45. Jor heayeoiy 
fj^rJdshfii'relatohsh.p.'ihatWj keep you 
sn-,.r.ng.W3153 

L0VABL£ ANO LONEL.Y , 

Atfract.-ve SPM. 6 . 150-bs. 43 but looks • 
younger, long ha.r. biitacial, seeks 
SWF. MS.' UO'bs or tess. tor special 
times. ¢31-54 - - • • - - . - - - . -

CREATiVE MUSICIAN 

Good-lookjng SWM. 23. danVgreen. 
uriique.-rn<Tiant«, open. Cbn"»Tio.nMcat.-.e. 
athfetic. dean-cui; deep-thinking, song 
An^r/dnjnvner Seeking pretty, slender: 
creative/ spontaneous;' s*.ee\ 'SWF, 
1^32. Atvj also toves.niBSic. ¢ 3 1 5 6 

. HEART OF GOLD 
Goccl-looking: mature S W M , 24. 5 i r . 
romantic; commuricawt, ehjoys out
doors, Mu^'ic, sports, buxing. running... 
Seeking sender,.larT,;fy-orte'n:ed.lai"hi 

fui. ajtractve SWF. 20-30. for Irendshp . 
first, arnd possb>e ia'.nyte happiness. 
¢ 3 1 5 8 

QUETZALCOATL BUFF 

• OV/M. 47. degreed, smoker, muscu'ar 
b-jtkj.enjtys the outdoors, sports, the 
atis. up north, 'archeology, respectful' 

• and-po-'te person, l-|ust want a n,pe 
'surhrr.er together- ¢ 3 1 5 9 ' 

AM I THE ONE FOR YOU? . 

Handsome .sensi'ive', lorf.antx;. (;t,^<m, 
sincere .SWM. 45 . §3'-.-i 190:6s,'-
browa'darVWue, enjoys outdoors; trav
el and more. Seeking ftneere SV^F. 36-; 
44, tor lasting, true relationship ¢ 3 1 6 1 

YOU RE NO ANGEL 

I'm n<5 sainil PassfcnaM. Wia/ming 
SWM, 4 2 . 5 1 r , **i -buJL seek* aA-eo-, 
luresonw lady lor ja / ty evenings, ca'l-
(eine'h^hs, and suttry strotts ¢ 3 1 6 3 

COOKING FOB ONE 7 

Or d.nnerTi re'5ervaliqf,S;, !or -ty.of -
Charming, soctible SWf.^. 40 EnjoyTi 
the art ol romantic d.ning' adventures... 
Seeks Wyery lady for this, and rhore.' 
¢ 5 1 6 4 •' ; - - - • - - • - . - ' - - - - - ; - ; - : - - . 

AGEO TO PERFECTION? 

Is oider better'' Show me1 SWM. 39, 
handsome and eptea\3-n.ng v»-.th integri
ty and style, seeks attractive, sincere, 
lovable WF. 40-50 ¢ 3 1 6 5 

TALL ANO HANDSOME 

Attractive: athlete OWM, 40, 62" 
I90 *s . b'ondeblue. respectful, atfec-
tonate. seeksfceauMui SO'.VF Do you 
appreciate mtel'tgence s<-,cer.ty. and . 
loyalty7 TT3166 

* KINO-HEARTED 

Easygoing SBM. 42, S T , !70bs. medi
um buld kno*.s h o * to treat a lad-/ 
Seevog a S D W F 35-50. torfnendsh p 
and tun C.3I67 

WESfLAND ROMANTIC 
Secute SWM 54, 5 8". enjoys sports, 
travel, movies seeks SWF. 40-55. 
N S N C . for con-,p3n-onship to LTR 
¢ 3 1 6 8 

BOYISH CHARM 

Custodial dad, 45. Ahsle. 6 1 ' . 185TJS. 
good-iookmg Sensitive hopeless 
roinaritc -conienl A;th s-mpie pleasures 
Seeking WF. 30-45. natural good tcoks. 
unassuming open-minded attitude, lo 
share reiationsfrp Aith fun. happiness 
sneenty. romance ¢ 3 1 6 9 

1 PUT THE SEAT DOWN! 

Intel' .gent, tun .to be A-.lh-OWM, 51. 59". 
206bs seeks wrty. perky, bubbiy WF. 
Sie ' 4 or less *-fhout cu-stocf/ of m^icv 
children lor companonslvp and LTR 
¢ 3 1 7 2 

INTIMATE 

SWM. 40, rtith a'f.nty lor spicy idea-
eichariges, seeks msatiabfy-curtous 
le-ma'e. tor da'ogue. and possb'e rc4a-
tonsnp ¢ 3 1 7 4 

CASUAL FRIENDSHIP 

Th s busy DWM. hea'th care p'rotes-
• sionai-des'tes mutual fr<-ndsh-p vs.in 

SV.'F Casuit g'et-togethe'S *ith th.s 
independent Secure gu-/ w'l be unpre-
tentous No str*-,gs anached ¢ 3 1 7 6 

THOUGMTFULNESS 

Unde;siand-ng s.ncenty. everyday 
warmSh; roraantc play are paramour,; to 
a qua'-ty; monogamous-relatonshp 
SWPM 38 6 1" 190*s"a:h>!c. arlic-
mate thoughtful, seeks SlimVtn. ad-.«n-
turesome W A F *,th Aide spectrum 0! 
ir.-eresis ¢ 3 1 7 8 • :- * 

CHAMPIONSHIP SUMMER . 
SWM 44, p/o'essipnatty employed. 
ooitege -educated. great sense of humor, 
r i s , no dependents SeekjvjSWF.ago 
open tor larjtaslc Summer fun,.more 
Co!ego-educatedreferred Via answer. 
an if>sp,or,5es ¢ 3 1 9 3 • 

FRIENDS 

;SSf.l. 42. 6 . 220-bs. M S . U'O no'-
oepexderiis, enjoys' working out. 
moves,' plays Seeking S-'DF -NS. 
K V ; prrupcrtionaie Or siender.lor trthd-. 
sh-p. dating, poss^e relationship. 
¢ 3 1 8 5 

ADVENTURE AND CHARM 
SWPM. 39. 5 10" ,160*4. seeks honest, 
s ncere, and ramanuc "young- lady to 
have fun and go out on the town ¢ 3 1 7 5 

EXPECTING MB. WONDERFUL? 
Wh'e-you're wa-!ing. meet th.s SyVM. 
4.1. not tai. not dark hrthandscime. but . 

- refre^ij-igV indvdua'-stc. and enter-
la-vng ¢ 3 2 0 6 

BIG DAN FITS. . v 

' In your.'futui.e 'f you're a hot honey -over 
35. attract.veafleciionate. and appre
ciates an outgoing Lfestyte. and a s'po-

•"c'lat-'guy'thal rs. educated, -jovial and. 
Charming ¢ 3 2 0 7 : - . - . . " • 

SANDY HAIFL BLUE EYES 

Tr.m. someAhal, fugged SWM, 34, 
511",flood:looking. *ould appreciate a. 
nice. sweeL tr'un gat Aho ehjiys Ck/ctoor. . 

' activite's. lakes, woods and back toads 
on rriOt.orcy'cJe or y*orkihg a round home. 
garden Kids ok ¢ 3 0 8 3 -

SUNSHINE QAYREAMS 

' SY^M, 27, MSVc^an-cui; active, hard-
Aonung'. honest, funny, romantc. loves 
h>fcng; camp-jvj. lo.'er cpaslers. rpusic. 

. quiet nights, old.rrfli'ies -Seeking SF.' 
J5-35.lor dating, more 1! Compatible. 
¢ 3 0 6 8 . " •' 

LOOKING FOR MS.RKJHT 

SV/M. 33,.tt'$. Ibpkrng lor fema'ec'om-
pa'nionshrp. K-S.. 2.1-40. for-poss-tte . 
LTR ¢ 3 0 9 9 • 

H U R P Y . G E T T H E N E f ^ 

101ry and catch ihis ia 3,; e tfraclve SWM. 
36. .before he gets away,. Seeking 
active, attractive SWF. 27-36. lor a fun 
teiaticoship.^3664 .'. 

DREAM.CHASER 
Do you-haye a dream? M-y.sp>rit"is 
Ciean, uriirihibiied.-eirrpe'rtenced. infeilt-
gent. N/S, N,D, what do yew do? Let's 
jam id- the Wesl Coast' Oh. J'm 32 
Horwabie, ¢ 3 1 4 3 , ; . •> 

R A M O U f OF LEADS ' 

Athlete, caring, romantic, ti/S gentfe; 
man, 25! enjoys cyc6ng_ travel. seeXs 
a ttfactve: tun-toying, passionate SWF 
«ho loves attention, rvo'kids. ¢ 3 0 0 1 ', 

. NATURE LOVER / * 
Handsprne SVYM.. 36, S' l l". ' 165«s, 
loyes outdoors, animals, {ravel. 'sefeVi 
aSractrve, slender, dcr*rt:tc>eanTi SF. tor 
adS^urcotreUfion&hip. ¢ 3 0 0 9 •;_ 

CALL 1-800-518-5445 OR FILL OUT THE COUPON BELOW TO PLACE YOUR FREE AD1 
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Classlfled/PERSONAL SCENE '; 
36251 Schoolcraft Livonia, Ml 4B150 <\ 

Fax: 1*800-397-4444 

SOMEONE SPECIAL 
SWM, 29. 5'11", en,-oys"hockey. darts. 
pool and quiet evemngs with that spe
cial person Seeking SWF, 25-33, who's 
loving, caring arid ready to make a last
ing commitment ¢ 2 8 7 0 

LATE-50S 
Nce-!ook.ng. vihite gentleman, 6 \ 
170<Ps Looking lor very attracli-.e. 
slender companion to be treated i.ke a . 
queen ¢ 3 0 3 4 

LOOKING FOR MISS RIGHT 

SWM 59, 5 5'. 156lbs! en.oyi wa'kj. 
movies, meater, dmmg out, qu el 
e.-emngs by the f<e Seeking pewe Iar>/ 
55-60 ¢ 3 0 6 5 

SEEKS MODEL/DANCER 
Athletic, assertive, very attractive 
romantic, sincere SWM. 24, 5 11", 
seeks athlete, caring, affectionate, sl.rn 
WF, 18-32, with .good personality, for 
friendship, maybe more Your call could 
bring us together: ¢ 3 0 6 6 

AFFECTIONATE 
SWM. 44. 5 9", medium build, t'k'es 
country, oldes. and l.™ghl rock muse 
dancing baseba'4 games, watks and p<-
ncs Seck-ng SYrF. 3S-49. MS ¢ 3 0 8 9 

ATHLETIC 4 ROMANTIC 
Hardsome mteBgent honest SWM 24, 
v>-th cool personalty, enjoys writing, the 
outdoors, mountan b king Seeking 
s'.m.attractive. Iivety. atmetc SWF. 20-
23. caring sneere and your h»s< a'l-
a.round sweetheart ¢ 3 0 9 0 

SLENDER BLONDE WANTED 

Charming, athlete, very attractive 
romantc contdc-nt. sincere SWM. 23' 
6 , dark ha r, en,oys working Out. Out- " 
doors having fun Seeking s! m athlet
ic, bonde romant-c SWF 18-30. for 
friendship poss* :e relatrbnsh p ¢ 3 0 9 1 

EASYGOING 

DWM, 48 h-gh m.leage but so!-d, in 
search ot miss-ng part some say its in 
my head Looking lor a special fema.'e 
to snare mat pan1 ot my ite ¢ 3 0 9 2 

SINCERE & AFFECTIONATE 

.Attractive, degreed OWM. 5», 5 9" 
I45ibs, H S. social dr.r.ker. en.-oys gcHf, 
d,r.-ng out. movies; concerts Ftod 
STerfart-tpocogevenss Seeking atrac-
i .e . s'c-nder S'0'.VF.3a-48 f+S. social 
d.-ihkcr for companionsh.pLTfl ¢ 3 0 9 3 

ROMAnlTIC ANO SINCERE 

OWM. y o u n g ' ' « . ' 5 - r . - l o O b s , f i S ' 
CiTCM^uiue, C"Jtgo.ng humorous canng. 

• honest, pro'essional Many interests 
include Red Wings, movies.- biking 
computers, quiettuTies SeeVngattr*-
t^e, slender, honest, fun, spontaneous 
SDWF. 25-40. N-'S. companionship, 
LtR ¢ 3 0 9 4 • . . ' ' . ' • . '" 

WHY BE ALONE? 

Good-iook/ig. though.tfuf, car^vg. atiec-' 
tjonate,-honest, WM. SQ.!>r, lBOtbs. 
enjoys d n.ng but..mov.es.travel, viarm-
vacations, hpld.ng hands, long-walks 
Seeking peue/medium-'sized.' warm; 
canrig woman. 35 ;60. for LTR'monog-
amous re:a'.onsh.p, ¢ .3096 . " 

GUY NEXT DOOR 
' OWM. 48, construction worker, who is 
- honest, hardworiing: mafnage-minded. 

seeks a lacry who (oves the outdoors 
animals and'chtldrert, lor friendship pos-
sbfe LTR ¢ 3 1 9 1 , 

NORTH TO ALASKA 

Expenenced. degreed SY/M, 51*5 9".' 
biackvVrdAh. loves-dar,cing. seexs 
adyenturijus. lovrig, caring SWF. gnen-

• cun-,ben?.d, romahtic. N/S »1 CT 
0iam6nd aiva;'^ right lady. Need some 
m a g i irf your Ife? Cat! soon ¢,3147 

HEALTH^ONSCIOUS GUY 
-Acrao^e; romanlcv ath'esc, hard-work,-. 
tng. bjg-heaned'.ftS. drug'aiccihoi-lree'. 

. SW?,(. 24, en.ioys working out; mountain 
b.kihg. running, rotiertiiadng Seeking •. 

.Slirii SVrT. 18-32, w.'-h stfhr'ar cha'tac-

. teristics.r,nterests. ¢ 3 1 4 8 . . 

GAMES? O O N T CALL1 

Sncere. canng SVfiA, 49. a'.-erage-fook-
ing, hymorous. .Qujef. 175'bs. S'10". . 
hidmeciwner. smoker Seeking sender, 
bv,ng,,k3yalSWf. 35-42. ¢ 3 0 5 7 

- ' LOYAL AND SINCERE t 

"Tan OWM, 52. 6'4". slender.'in good 
physical condition,, honest,-sense :ol 
humor, N.;S. self-employed, wogid Lke -
to .rr^ei a siefider, somevyhat attractive 

• lady. 41-49, tor companionship! possi: 
b'e LTR' ¢ 4 6 9 2 

FRIENDS RRST 

intelligent, hurrvxous.op--nionated.yel 
cjie'n-minded SM.i .39. seeks nxe 
lemale. Let s enjoy long v»a>s and talU. 
rnpv-ics coAcerts. frn;seum5. Smoker/' 
social drinKer- ok' Race.'race unimpor-

'ta'nt. ¢306-1. . . . 

STJLL G O I N O ' . ' ' 
Here's the harmony, yoO have Ihe 
peace to f!l frie whofe m my sbii You're 
sWeeCsex; and90 the extra mite. Your 
srriiie has a he.'ptul arch, i want lo thank 
y o u . ' ¢ 3 1 0 4 : 

; RARE CATCH YOUNG WIDOWER 

Educated, attractive,; S'WM. 33. 5 T . ' 
160*», Wondbfue. enjoys fine pviing, 
movies,- owtdoor*. sports and dancing, 
Seek^ig SWF. N/S. to, w.lh simnar val
ues; (or Jriendship, possible LTR. ¢ 

• - 3 t o $ - f - - — - ; • - ' — +-:-:-..--:.., L_. . 

LOOKING FOR LOVE? 

"ftcrnantic SVYM; 27,6¾ -. 2O0lbi browrV 
blue: "enjoys sports mo$ic, rorrjantic 
tanes seeks s-ncere SVrTr2<-?9. tof. 
pdssWeLTR ttJ102 

FARMINGTON POLICE OFFICER 

SSM 6i",aiClfcs,kt).ry$;shOf1ha!r. -'.' 
-dark txown ey* t . scjoyACiruuesjpuftJU-

danp^ig Seeking SWF, 21-38. ( o r 
dancing and pgss'bi'e . relationship. 
¢ 3 1 0 6 

WANT A OREAT 0ATE?( " 

Tas handsorne ^prr^ssiorviljSi'lrW. L 
30 seeks one ol a' kind (ema!e\witti 
ba<is and beauty. Age'raca ep«r>. A* ; 
inojuu-es answered. The la si good bdoK 
you read was ? ¢ 3 1 0 7 

LONELVBOY 
W. 1m t 35 >*ar-okJ'm*ie seeking a 
torfianv mrorhan lo go ool w*> on week- ' 
(Jays f d yd uf> r>orth on yi««VerxJs. I . 
a'so erij>y camping l I S t M 

ARAB-AMEfliCAH ATHLETIC 

Romantic handsome, kind male, 4?','. 
510* 160*» seeVjhonsmcijng.play
ful Ion open tmnded, hedonist female ; 
for terous re'abonsKip'. Ag>"rKe'ii :ie 
untmporunL ¢ 3 1 1 0 ' 

MISSING SOMEONE 
SWM. 20, 5'6\ 135*5. enjoys movies: 
u-ningandfunact.vit.es Seeking SWF. 
18-21: no lu-Js ptease Hoping for teta-
t.onsh-p ¢ 3 0 1 3 

CHRISTIAN GENTLEMAN 

Mature, kind, honesl sens*ve. attrac-
tr.et Cathoic SWM, 24, en,oys nature 
b:kmg outdoors, animals, music 
Seeking honest, communcative. active 
SWF. lor dose tnendshp. pos5;bty 
more Age and denomna'^on ummpor-

. tant. ¢ 2 9 9 1 - . . -

TREAT YOU LIKE A PERSON 

Seek.ng attractive, slim fema'e. with 
sense ol humor, for Irendshp. d.ning 
out. aijSenture. and er^oyog varousfun 
act.v~.ties. intelligent convetsaton. «nsh 
a canng, compassxjnafe rna'e, ¢ 2 9 9 3 

TALL, DARK. HANDSOME 

SWM. 36. 6'3", athlete butf, bror«n: 

brown, professional.f-nanoalty secure. 
dean<ut. w.th Strong morals and val
ues E^oyS sports, rrovies. danong 
cuddling, romantic dinners, muse 
Seeking slender, arkastrve SY/F. 25-38. 
wtn's-mtar'bel-efs ¢ 2 9 3 4 

SEEKING SOMEONE SPECIAL 
SWM. 46. ^ery c^r.ng giving loves to 
be romantic and cook, seeks SWF, 
pette ¢ 2 9 9 6 

NO CLEVER AD 

Dcwn-to-ea.rtn DY/M seeks k-nd-heart-
ed tady. who sttl values larrufy. and 
en.oys lo-Aers. »-,H answer all cats . 
¢ 2 9 9 7 

WH.D AND MILD 
Young-look.ng SWM. 39. 6 . I75:cs. 
browntiajet. w--th beard, enjoys pho 
tography. cartoon.ng muse dancing 
h king .biking and tJung much meve Can 
you 3'm cupfd's dart towards my heart1 

¢ 3 0 0 2 

SEEKING ASIAN LAOY 

Open n-i;ndc-d. Success'ui WP'M.57. 6'. 
210PS Nof mamstream, deceptively a 
sports ipver Ftust^ icves home i,!e 
Seeking AF any age. an-/ natona'-fy, to 
love and be-long IO ¢ 3 0 0 3 

LIVER DONOR 
Srvap for a heart (eventually hand )̂  
Subdoed dude, erudte stud-mofl-n ("It s 
life Jim. but not as we knew it1') OJM. 
39. professional, s?eks sweet se«y 
rounded rainbow lady as sdu:ma!e 
¢ 3 0 0 3 

TALL. DARK ANO HANDSOME 

D'tVP.M. 3>. 6 '1 ' , dark brownVue. out
going athletic, spontaneous, good 
sense of humor. 11¾. Seekmg SDF. 28-
39. wr.h sim>tar quaH-es ¢ 3 0 1 1 

INTELLIGENTi WITTY 
Atvaci,ve. honest, coitege-educated. 
trtfTi.DY/PM, 47., MS, en/ays bridge,'len-
nis, dandng. movies, and rnoonM wafks 
Seeking ittractve; tnm. educated WPF, 

• 37-49, wvth similar trats and interests 
lor LTRI W 3 0 W ', 

YOU TRIED THE REST 

Now Iry the best1 OWM. 40s. handsorne. 
affectionate, seeks sirn'mc-dum-buJi. 
beaut.fuf woman, fsr possible relation-
Shp ¢ 2 6 6 8 . . 

OLD-FASHIONEO GUY 

r-iandsbme.' honest, sincere, athlete, 
mlell-gent SWM. '23. U S . good 
rr-oralsValoes. se«ks s'-endef.'-pretty •'. 
SV;F. 18-26.; Ailhi Simitar qual.'Je&'nter-
em enjoys muse, good conversation', 
outdoors, woriciryj but- ¢ 3 0 1 6 

RESPECT ANO ROMANCE 

EnjC-/ a.yanety ol.tvents, from casual 
to elegant, .indoors arid out, affectionate.. 
spiritual SWM. ,60. see,ks N/S sensupus 

'soutr-iate./Qf LTR Let statkl ¢ 2 8 7 2 

. SINCEflE 4 CAFtlNG ! 
SWPM. 50, ehlreprene.uf; Masters 
degree! 6'. tnrn, h_ea>h-ccinscicius. W-S, 

• f i 6 , seeks intelligent; sensrtve, attrac-
t^e lady, 38-48. v.ho enioys danemg. 
dirtng. summer acuyit-es and good 

' laughs 1^2874: 

HONEST 4 SINCERE : 

Financially 'secure'.' DWM.47. S'S",-
165^)5, desires sincere, hone'sl, cahng 
SV/F, fmanoaif'/ secure. H W propor-
tohate. for ffiendsh-p",-possb!y more , 

1 ¢ 2 9 6 1 

SEEKING OLDER WOMAN . 1 

• At.htet-cafty-bui.fr. 21 year-otd "mate, 
seeks older Woman. 30-50': Idr Inend-
ship and 'fun. ¢ 2 9 6 3 . - . \ 

HANDSOME GENTLEMAN 

SWM. 38,6 f . 200tbs, ei'ceteoi pondton. 
work for a major company. honSeow n-
er. enjoys comedy dubs, theafe/, d,n-
mg'dahcing Seeking.SWF! 25-38.; 
5'6'», sdrn. attractive, with similar Mer-
es'ts, ¢ 2 9 6 4 , ' 

T1REQ OF BAR WOMEN 
Mjfe 39,. very long brown'.hair.' enjoys 
SWATnobiting. pool, camping-, trips up 

,r%>rjh. Seeking ierhate, Z M l , physcally 
M and enjoys the buldpors. ¢ 2 9 6 5 . 

'LIGHT MY FIRE 
SBM, 20.6'J ' . browfteyes. enjoys hav.-
mg fun, seeks someone, 18:23, who's 
out going, with a sense of humor and'an '•' 

: operVrrind, dtsease-free: ¢ 5 9 6 7 . 

SPORTS & iNitREsis 

L E T $ t E ( 3 r r U f > -

Pretty g o t o seeks r^ndsome goif part-. 
net, young 56s, for iburnamehJ pfay}-
Ler« exchange founds of gd*:youf cuJ . 
or 'mine7JB2998 • _\ ^ 

SENIORS 

To Listen ond Respond to Ads, Call )-900-773-6789. Call Costs $1.98 a Minute. Must Be 18 or Older. 

'• GtJKilWS'A/rwr* s**tob»iooa-tefli. mooooarr̂ us it^JwUki tray atJwrtia ki Personal S«iw, Ab6f ev îionj itf#t<rtotd orty'lo indioSe gwde* pteferertt. ike, r e'lgior.. We sogoesi yovfad w lW i ietf-usaipfion. aoe tvfcmfc iM ^wafivO$, Aft ccrtwunQ vm SWL* OY iMo*kil Ungu49e.*iU not 1¾ Jfeeftej: The Ctserv̂  & fecenuie 
• ttstntiH m to ftiitf wi<)yW««r«rt XwvZ be 18 >m o( age or 6WM to place *n xl in The Ov«fyef 4 fcamiic No'atft mti t< puNished w ^ 5»sons ur*f 18. DfSClAIMtn The Otsew i fcceritfk jssom« ro liabttity lev ihe toWert v repiy lo * * Personal S«ne ad. The ao\ert>«f. a>Syir«s comp̂ e l^thty 1« the CCAW irt i'l ifp% io 
arty x^temi w'fecorcW rr*%5*>s and tor any cfafts made sga'ral The Observe* & f'cceotric as,» resuH ihereoi:' The advent »o**«s lo kv*w;fy aid m 1« Otsefvef ft £c«nt(ic. v<! iu.empioyee»and upti fv»rr'<ss ftoon all ccsis, aperies (.induding uwMt atiof.ney kti\ UW#i and mm 'esul/kj irem or umi by 9ie puvftc*.̂  « 

•fecoroNng placed by t>« aoVefliser tV any reofylo 'any'.soph' acrv '̂f«rer4- By ((SiftQ PIE*VXU! Sceoe. iri «herti's*t »jireft oof lo leave his/hec jê fJwoe ourr*ei. lasj narr̂ . or *JoVes*-ifi hit/he». - . . , , - . ' . - .. ' 
• - • ' '- •' • ' - • • ' • " • ' : '• ••' • ' - " ' ^ ' • . • ' ' ' - - • - - • • • • - : . ' - . - ' - - . , ' , ' • ' : : , ' . : , . ' . , , ' , n ' , • • i . i , . ' ' — - i — ''n • • ' i <«'"•' : ' ' ' ' ' ' . ' — ' : " ' . " ' • . • . " ' ' ' ' • ' '"' " ' ' ' • • • " ^ - • " ' . . ' • • " - ^ — < — i n 

.WlDbW£pWHfT6rtMALC 
•arty 60s, norvdriokW, non-irnoker, 
norWd-looiofVj, enjoys d-noer, and 
tn6yfe.ii.. Ca i , and we cinia iK » 4 7 4 6 

i u k e M Y W O M E N •..••:•. 
' small, and- simple, things n i>»: rrri a 

retired rvrt peribn, Can' no* . 0 4 7 4 ? 

8INGLI5 MOTHER 
SWF, 39,' enjoy* nttiirt, walking, out-
cWws/in^oor», cocJCing. dihirtg. music, 
church. Seeking handsome SW, i&O*. 
gehceman type, w t̂h simitif werests, 
for; fnendship. pcssibi« reUbonsNo, 
¢ 3 0 2 1 ' • . ' • ' . " 

• • 'f-
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http://io-.es
http://Mar.n-iVesan.mats
http://mdv.es
http://mov.es
http://Anocele.es
http://rr3rr.3je-m.nded.'
http://to.fr*
http://activrt.es
http://lo.es
http://open.-iri.nded
http://hurrvxous.op--nionated.yel
http://u-ningandfunact.vit.es
http://act.v~.ties
http://At.htet-cafty-bui.fr
http://tn6yfe.ii
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LIKE A GOOD NEIGHBOR 
STATE FARM IS THERE.® 

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES HOME OFFICES: 1U.00MINGT0N, ILLINOIS 
U W * ' •*' 

I ; >:• 
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Mail Copy To: OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150 

FOR CHURCH PAGE COPY CHANGES PLEASE CALL FRIDAY. FOR INFORMATION ON 
ADVERTISING IN THIS DIRECTORY PLEASE CALL: MICHELLE/ULFIQ (313) 953-2160 

INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST 8IBLE 
FELLOWSHIP 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE 
29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia 

525-3664 or 261-9276 

Sunday School . . . ' . ' 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Wed. Family Hour 

YOUTH 
AWANA 
CLUBS 

10:00 A.M. 
11:00 A.M. 
:6:00 P.M. 

..7:15 P.M. 

Pastor & Mrs. 
H.L. Petty 

JULY 13th 
11:00 a.m. "The Great Meeting" 

6:00.p.m. Guest: Rev. Phil Minnie 
. . _ . ; • : 

AC^wch Thats Concerned AbOj' Peoo'e" 

NEW HOPE 
BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

5403 S.Wayne Rd.* Wayne,-Ml 
(8*lw«n MLthiĵ n A\c b \*n Born Kd,> 

( 3 1 3 ) 7 2 8 - 2 1 8 0 

Virgil HUtiies, Pastor 
'••SunilJy School 9:30 J.m. Sunday Worship 8:00 & 10:4¾ a.m. 

Wednesday Praise Service 6:00 p.m. 
, Wednesday Children. You'ih.& Adull Bible Study 7:00 -$:oo p.m. 

EPISCOPAL 

I First Baptist Church 
4S(XX) N. Territorml 

Plymouth. 4X170 

Sutnr' Ltii iiiii>n 
Stinu: Friendly ft oplc 

New M e e t i n g T i m e s : 
Sunday School 

9:00 am 
Morn ing Worship 

• 10:00 am 
The end of your seunh for u^ 

friendly church! 

ST. ANDREW'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

16360 Hubbard Road 
Livonia. Michigan 48154 

421*8451 

Mon:Fri. 9 30 A M Hofy Eucharist 
Wednesday 600 P.M. Dnner & Classes 

Saturday 5 00 P M HoJy Eucharist 

Sunday 7.45 & 10 A.M. Holy Eucharisl 
10 00 A M. Christian Education tor all ages 
Sunday Mom.ng • N'Drs&ry Care Available 

T h e Rev. R o b e r t C l a p p , R e c t o r 
4 . 

Every knee shall bow and ever/ • 
tongue confess thar Jesus Christ <Je9(« 

is Lord Phil 2:11 ^ ^ 

EVANGELICAL 
C O V E N A N T 

FAITH 
COVENANT 

CHURCH 
I . M i l l ROAD AND ORAKf 

lAR.MIKGTON HILLS 
• • ( S l O ) W i i - ^ i y i - . 

SOW OFFER-IMG 
TWO WORSHIP SERVICES! 

Nundj)* J! V ill 1 m jr.J 11 (X) i m "~~' 
• '• . Mr.iiiySh<.)!<br-Ali.Vrt'•• • 

'•y'^nnd 1} OOjm ' 
ChilJ fare proMJcd luT 

' irfinn thrush |'frsih«jicfs 
WcilrK-uhyotmrikii '•' 

•Airivitit-s for'All.Ajits • • 

ST. JOHNS EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
574 So. Sheldon Road. Plymouth 

453-0190 
The Rev. William B. Lupfer. Rector 

Sunday Services-. 
7:45 A.M. Holy Eucharist 

10.00 AM. Holy Eucharist 
ana Sunday Church school 

Accessible TO All; nursery care available. 

E P I S C O P A L C H U R C H 
of t t io H O L Y S P I R I T 

9083 Newburgh Road • Livonia • 591 -0211 
The Rev. Emery F. Graven*, Vicar, 

The Rev. Margaret Haas, Axslitant 
Sunday Services: 

8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
10:30 am. Holy Eucharist 

& Sunday School 
• •: ••'•* &v*f f'.n f*Wiy*i ti»+Uv*le*p««a 

CATHOLIC 

ST. ANNE'S ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH 
Society of St. Rius.X» 

Traditional Latin Mass ' 
23*10 Joy Road • Redford, Michi)>»n 

5 ffiocks E. ofTelegraph • (313) 534-2121 
•Priest's Phone (810) 781-9511 

Mass Svhtdwie: 

First Fri. 7.-00 p.rti: 
First" Sat. 9:30 a.m. 
Sun. M BSSCS 7;30 a.fn. & 10 a.oi. 

Confessions Heard Prior to Each Mas* 

O U R LADY O F 
'•• G.OOII'COUNSEL ;.: 

1160• Pcnniman Ave. 
Plymouth ^4.53-0326 
Rev. John j . Sullivan -

M»«w>: Mon.-F/i. 9;00 A.M., S«t. 5KM P.M. 
$urid»>S:0Q. 10.00 A.M, ind UO0 P.M. . 

RESURRECTION CATHOUC CHURCH 
46755 Warrert Rd.. Canton, Michigan 48187 

451-0444 -
REV. RICHARD A. PERFETTO 

Weekday Mat te l 
- Tuesday & Friday 8:30 a.m. 

Saturday-4:30 p.m. 
Sunday-8:30 410:30,8.m. 

Need More 
Direction in 

Life? • 
Then Join us this" 

Sunday. There really 
la a better way. 

Discover it. 
'• - • .' 

TRI-CITY CHRISTIAN CENTER 
MICH; AVE & HAINAN RD/326-0330 

S U N . 9:00 A, 11:00 A, 6:00 P 

4=UT44£RAN^HURCH-
WtfCONSIN SYNOD 

*+i>*m+i»Z**U*it+l*4 

PEACE E V A N G E l i a i LUTHERAN, 
*. CHURCH & SCHOOL ^ 

WlSWerrimso 'Iton* 
$s6*i SerAe 

v .»»1«. ' 
' UjrJejSeiVit 
• . 7Mfitv " , 
.Sdcd&TdM 
Prt-Stfcd $ 

Cfc««hlScF>6C<»mo4 
422-6W0 

I 

St. Paul's evanQetal 
\ lutheRAn ChURGh 

\ 17810 Farrrfncrton Road • Livonia 
v (313)261-1360 

May thru. Ottoow • Monday M9N UtYk* • 7.O0 p * . 
. - ^ f k ^ f t Surrtsy Worship 

^aJ^ffigBb «30 »10.00 AM. 
fSm^^JM*- BlofSludyMiAM. 

I..,}: 

Lola Park 
Cv. Lutheran Church 

14750 tinlort«RedtoriTwft 
532-8655. 

Pastor Gregory Gibbons 
Summer 8errnon Sanaa 

••••.'•• "The Lord's Prayer*' , 
Worship Sdrvioa* 8:30 & 10:00 a.m. 

Sunday School ft Bibto Class 9:45 am. 
Evening Worship,Thurs. 7:30 p^i. 

Hoi Kttptiit ips/fcifaii« f WMI KM ]W 
WUQV 1500 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M. 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. Luther A. Werth, Sr. Pastor 

Rev. Robert Bayer, Assist. Pastor 
TWo locations to serve you: 

LIVONIA CANTON 
14175 Farmington Rd. '46001 Warren Road 

(N. of 1-96) (West of Canton Center) 
Sunday Worship 8:30 am & 11:00 am Sunday Worship 9:30 am 

Sunday School 9:45 am Sunday School 10:45 am 
(313)522-6830 (313)414-7422 

'Sharing the Low of Chr^t' 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 
2080S Middlebelt •uransw-x •.!-.««<>+• 

Farmington Hilts, Mich. 
WORSHIP SERVICES 

Saturday t ^ i n g 6 pm. 
Sunday Morning 9.15 am 
8'bieCla«& Sunds> School 10JO' 

Paslor |ohn W. Me)«r • 474-067S 

Risen Christ Lutheran 
46250 Ann Arbor Road 

0 M.I«WeU'oTSrietd6n) 
Plymouth • 453-5252 

Worship Service 8:30 & 10:00 A.M. 
K. M. Wehri, Pasto; 

\ Hj^h McMartin.Uay Uinisier 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church 4 School 5885Venoy 
1 B!X N. of Ford Rd.. Westland 425-02&0 

Divine Worship 8 & 11:00 A.M. 
Bible Class &SS 9:30 A.M. 

Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M. 
Gary D HeadapoM. AdnVniStratve Pastor 

Kurt E. Lambert. Assistant Pastor 
Jeff Burke, PwwpalO.C.E 

CHRIST THE GOOD SHEPHERD 
Lutheran Church Missour i Synod 
4 2 6 9 0 Cherry Hill Road, Canton 

981-0286 Roger Aumarm, Pastor 
Worship 8:00 & 10:30 A .M. 
Bible Class & SS 9:20 A.M. 

Preschool & Kindergarten 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

25630 GRAND RIVER St BEECH OALY 
532-2266 REDFORD TWP. 

Worship Service 
9:15 .4 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 
9:15 4 11:00 A.M. 

Nursery Provided 
R«v. Victor t. Halboth. Patlor 

Rev. Timothy Kalbolh, Aitoc. Putor 

H0SANNA-TAB0R 
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 
. 9600 Leverr>e • So. Retford • 937-2424 

Rev. Lawrence Wirto 

WORSHIP WITH US 
Sunday MornlngWorehlp 10:00'A.M. 
Sunday School t Adult Bible Class 9:00 a.m. 

Thursday Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Christian School. Pre-School-8th Grade 

' 937-2233 . 

EVANGEllCAt LUTHERAN 
CHURGHiNAMERlGA 

Timothy Lutheran Church 
8820 Way r teRd. 

(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road) 
Livonia • 427-2290 

Rev. Carta Thompson Powell, Pastor 
9:00 a.m. Adult & Chi ldren's 

Sunday School 
10:00 a.m. Family Worship 

C H R I S T A D E L P H I A N S 

CHRISTADELPHIANS 
' S u n d a y 

Memorial Service 10:00 A.M. 
Sunday School 11:30 A.M. 

Bible Class 
Wednesdays 7:30 P.M. 

36516 Parkdale, Livonia • 425-7610 

M E M O R I A L C H U R C H O F C H R I S T 
' . (Christian CburchV 

3547S Five Mile Rd. 464-6722 
. MARK McGILVREY, Minltter . 

Tim Col*, Asiodst* Mlnlil»r 
Paul Rumbue.Youtn Minister 

BIBLE SCHOOL (All tQei) $:30 AM. & 10:45 A.M. 
Morning Worship-9:30 410:45 AM. 

Adull Worship S Youth Croups 6 30 P.M. 

NON-DENOMINATIONAL 
CHRlSTtAN 

SCIENCE 

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 
OF PLYMOUTH 
201 E. SPRING ST. 

2 Blocks H,tf Main - 2 8kxk» E d MiS 
SUNOAY" WtONESDAY 

, Uk School11WQ UL S&SM).».« UL 
»5PlNp1l«AJtWOJ«PJt (C(B*NfallH0M 

pUW}PNVMtiAJl) ^ ^ 
Pa»1or Frank Howard • Cn 453-0323 

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Plymouth 
llWW.AWArtorTriill̂ TnoutlvMI . . 

Sundiy Service io.}»*.tn. 
SumJay School 10:30 »m. 

Wtd. Evfntng Tctfirrwpy M«(iriB 1:30p.m. 
RfKJing Room - 445 S. Hanty.PlyrnOuth 

Mor<}iy-F<id»y ICr.pÔ  m. - 5.O0 p.m. 
Siru'diy 10-00*m 200pri « TKirjdiy 7-9pn 

453-1676 

INTER-DENOMINATIONAL 

P \ l AGAP6 CHRISTIAN CENTER 

41660 E. AiiftArbof Trail, Plyrnduth, Ml 48170 • (313) 45^6240 
g M * 

Sunday Worship Services 
-tsOO^inTiiKUOiOO-JuiiL. 

Wednesday - Family Night - 7;00 p.m. 

Pastor Mark B. Moore 

Agap^ Christ ian Academy 
K / r» 6th m 3 i 4 S 9 - M 3 Q • 7th- 12tti (313i 394-03S7 

wr 'm. ASSEMBLIES O F C O D 
hi nti i i i . i t i i i i ' i i i i '^i tiinSit^iVii 

Brightmoor Tabernacle 
Assemblies of God *Orvln C.RAti. pastor 

26SJ5 FftnkliaRd., SouthficU). Mt.(l-06.« T«l*ir»ph • Weit of Holid*y inn) • 3J2-«200 
9:15 »,m.FImity3uncHy School Hour* W«fn«$<lty 7KX)p.m. "Fwnily Night" 

" 1 0 : 3 0 aurii". Pastor^Galyin Ratz 
6:30p.m. Pastor;E>ougRhind 

- - 24-Mur PrayerUtte 810-352-620) 

i 
' " < , • 

EVANGELICAL PRESBVTERIAN 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
10101W. Ann Arbor Rd. , Plymouth 

5 Miles W. of Sheldon Ro. 
From M-14 take Gottfredson Rd. Sooth 

Dr. Wm. C. Moore - pastor • 

8:00 
Praise & Worship Service 

Lifeline Contemporary Service 
11:00 

Traditional Service 
SUNDAY SCHOOL (NURSERY PROVI0ED) 

COHTIHENTAL BREAKFAST SERVE0 
8:W«9:308JTi. 

Sunday School for All Ages 

Evangel ical 
Presbyter ian 
Church 

i 17000 Farmington Road 
lUvonla 422-11W 

Dr. Jam»» N. McQutre, Putor 

Worship Services 
Sunday School 

8:00,9:15,lO:45A.M. 
and 12:05 P.M. 

Evening Service 
7:00 P.M. 

Shuttls Service from 
Stevenson High School 

for All A.M. Services Exctpt 8-00 A.M. 

A 
6 MILE 

1-96 1 

H Nursery Provided 

Service Broadcast 
ll:O0A.M. 

WUFI-AM1030 

CHURCHES OF 
THE NAZARENE 

UNITED CHURCH 
OF CHRIST ; 

PLYMOUTH CHURCH 
OF THE NAZARENE 
«S*31 W. Ann M»r fle*l • (11 J) «S-tS M 

Sun aeiESTUOTf SWORSKP-9:45AU.4 11.1» AM. 
Sunday Evening • 600 P.M. 

Ladies'Ministries-Tues. 9:30 A.M. 
FAMILY NIGHT-Wed.7:00P.M. 

Anhgr C Ktignusoo. Pastor 
NEW HORIZONS FOB CHILDREN: 4&5-3I9S 

NATIVITY UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
9435 Henry Ruff at West Chlcsoo ' 

Livonia 48150 «421*5406 
Rev, Donald Uotelmart. Pastor 

9:15 Adult Class 
10:30 a .m. Worship 

Service and Youth Classes 
Nursery Ctre AvtAablo 

• WELCOME-

t
ST.TIMOTHY CHURCH 

16700 Newburgh Road 
LMXIia • 4S4-W44 

Sunday School lor All Ag«l 9:00 a.m. 
F»m!ryWor«Wp: 10:00 a.m. 

July 13th 
"Moving The Beads" 

Rev. Janet A NoNe 
. Rev. Janet NoWe, Pastor 

A Creative CtvHt Centered Congregation 

Rosedale Gardens 
erlan Church (USA) 

Hubbard at W. Chicago, Uvbnia. Mi 
(tvtxtOT Uertmtn & Ftmttten Rdi | 

(313)422*0494 
Worship Service & 

Sunday School 
9:30 a.m. 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.SA) 
• s S835 Sheldon Rd. Canton 

(313)459-0013 
: Sunday Worship 4 Church School 

]r) * 10:M«.ra, 
-<.,.< ErJuciBonForAIIAjw 

Chlidetrt Provided • Htndhapped Acctttlbte 
Re*0y.te'j hr Hearing and Sight Impaired 

V>iil 

Hjrmy Cv* Pro/KbO 
We Welcome You To A 
Full Program Church 

Rev. Richmi 9eitn, PUEIX 
Rev. Ruth Billingfon. \\vx\i\t Pasior 

oyr MSVb*itf A<.«r«rw^coctiks«oiYV-r6»i<i&l< 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAH CHURCH 
Main & Church »(313) 453-6464 

KYMOUTH 
Worship S«rvic«s 6^0 a.m. & 10:00 a.m. 

Nur»ery Provided . • : • 
Or. James SWmlns ' Tamaria J. Seloel 

Senior Minister Associate J/lnlster 
David J.W. Brown, Dir. oi Youth Winistries 

Accessible to Ail 

JSEVENTHDAY 
ADVEI^T iST 

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH BAY AQVEMTtST CHURCH 
& SUPERIOR ABVlimST ACADEMY <v*v. \* 
4»5N4pteRMd» Plymouth — . •Tgfcj.--

WOWHIPWBYKW'- "' - ^ S B & Y ^ 
SATVROAV:Sat>b«ihSch«iol S-.ISajo. . '^X'iVjJ^ 
. • • biwnwor»r*itu«L-iipjiv „.j*rz« 

Patlor Jispn U. Prttt (313) 981-2J17 
. &ci>ool459^»2 

Reformed-Adher ing to the . 
Westminster Confession of Faith 

Presbvteriaii 
Free Church 
30025 Curtis Ave. 
Livonia 48154 
Off Midolebett between Six and Seven Mile 

Sunday Services - Ham and 7 pm 
Wednesday Bible Study-7pm 

tyutor.ktnnithhtacUdd-le\3\Mll- 0780 

CUrencevl l le Uni ted Methodist 
: J0J00 Mtodlrbtll Rd. • Llvonli 

.' 474-3444 . - : . 
Rev. Jf in Love 

Worship Services 10:15 A M , 6:00 P M 
Nursery Provided 

Sunday School 9 AM 
Office Hrs. 9-5 

ST. MATTHEW'S 
UNITED METHODIST 

30900 Sa MM Rd. (Bel Marrtman A MidtfeoaH) 
. - Chi** Sonquisl, Pastor 

10:00 A .M. Worship & Church School 
11:15 A .M. Adult Study Classes 

NurMry ProvWad (.422-603(1 

NARDINPARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

29887 West Eleven Mile Road 
Just West of Mlddlebelt 

248^476-8860 
Farmington Mills 

8:30 6-10:00 A.M. 
Worship, Church School; Nursery 

"if You Can't Get Out Of It, 
Get Into It" J 

Rev. Benjamin Bohnsack, preaching 
S^k>rM1n(»t*r: . . 

' Btv. R*n|amin Bohnsadr, 
Aiaociata MlnitUfi—— 

KaiWaanOrbW . 
MWit»rc4VHrueon: • 

LIVING ABUNDANTLY. 

SiJOjLm.lnrormAl- 10KW «.«. Worship 

• Help in Daily Lh/lng .. 

• Exciting Youth Programs 

V Child-Ore Provided 
Paitorti Dr. Dean lOump, R*v. Tonya Am*»«n 

Tirst United Methodist Church 
' o f P lymouth 

r.rni s I..»I..I.>I R.I U . , I . I V . . H . .• «.i 

(313)453 5280 

NEWBURQ UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

36500 Ann ArborTrail ; 
422^)149 

SUMMER SCHEDULE BEQINft 
Worship Ssrvlctt & Sunday School 

8:30 a.rn. • 10:00 a.m. 

July 13th 
"Changing F iends Into F r i e n d ^ 

Aev.Thomas O. Bddlty, preaching 

Thomas 0.B»c»sy Rsv-Mstonajcsrsy. 
. Rsvi Edward CColsy 

CtttitUSWi 

UnrtadHathodlft Church 
10000 BMchDafy, Radford 

Brtwnn Piymotrtfl and IV. Ctiktao 
Bob & Diana Goudk, Co-pMtor» 

313-937-3170 
Sumni i r i,V•'p«-1111> H u n " , fi s, i i 

Jury 1J Bamon Focus: 18AM 17;»2-81 
"David ft Goliath 

Rsv.Dt$n»Qoudl$ 
'•'"''•"'''•'•"TW^tfWsm""""" 1 

Conftjantst BnaUast tor M M V O M 
¥ « h rMmlnfl eantsrs for chMrait 

^ ^ I ^ « j i l ! > ) W»»MUI I>h» l iMMI i i i . i f i U H n i i f 

V V 
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WEDDINGS AND ENGAGEMENTS 

Shemet-Herren 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Sheraet 

of Livonia announce the forth
coming marriage of their daugh
ter Dawn to Larry Herren, son of 
Jean Herren of Farmington aV»d 
the late James Herren. 

The bride-to-be Is a graduate 
of Eastern Michigan University, 
School of Interior Design. She js 
an assistant director of advertis
ing at Sibley's Shoes in Detroit. 

The groom is a graduate of 
Farmington High School and the 
University of Michigan, School of 
Social Work. He is employed 
with Henry Ford Behavioral 
Health Systems and'maintains a 
private practice in motivational 
speaking, psychotherapy arid 
substance abuse therapy. 

A July wedding planned a) Livonia. 
.Ward Presbyterian Church in 

Bastion-Guddeck 
Randy and Cindy Bastion of 

Canton announce the engage
ment oftheir daughter, Aimee 
Lynn, to Christopher James 
Guddeck, the son of Jean and 
Richard Guddeck of Utica. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate 
of Plymouth Canton High School 
while her husband graduated 
from pisenhowei* High School 
They are employed with Vertec, 
Inc., located in the Media 
Archives Department of General 
Motors. . ' • • • ' • 

A September wedding is 
planned at Universalist Unitari
an Church of Farmington. 

Jude^Vassallo 
Charles and Christina Jude of 

Lakewood, Colo., announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Asa.Elisabet of San Francisco, to 
Andrew Jon Vassallo of San 

' Francisco, the son of Joseph- and 
Connie Vassallo of Livonia. 

The bride-to-be earned her 
bachelor's arid occupational ther
apy degrees from Colorado State 

-University. She is employed as 
an occupational therapis t at 
Seton Medical Center in San 
Francisco. 

Her fiance earned a bachelor 
of science degree from Central 
Michigan University. He is 
employed by Superior Consult
ing in San Francisco. 

A September wedding is 
planned in Carmel, Calif. 

Nunn-Smith 
Robert and Sandra Nunn of 

Livonia announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Melissa 
Kaye, to Timothy Andrew Smith, 
the son of Andrew and Bonnie 
Smith of Livonia. 

The couple are 1993 Churchill 
High School graduates. The 
bride-to-be earned an associate's 
degree in medical assisting.from 
Schoolcraft College and is 
employed in .that field by Provi
dence Hospital. 

Her fiance earned an associ
ate's degree in automotive tech
nology from Macomb Community 
College and is employed in that 
field by Avis Ford. 

An August wedding is planned 
at Northville Christian Assem
bly. 

Cermak-Feierfeil 
Mr. and Mrs. William Cerrnak 

of Canton announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Julie 
Annette, to David Christopher, 
the son of Gregory and Pamela 
Feierfeil of Canton. 

The bride-to-be is a 1988 grad
uate of Plymouth Salem High 
School, and is working toward a 
degree in accounting. She is 
employed with MPRO of Ply
mouth. 

Her fiance, a 1988 graduate of 
Plymouth Canton High School 
and a graduate x>f Eastern Michi
gan University, is employed with 
Pro-Trans International. 

A September wedding is 
planned at F i r s t - United 
Methodist Church in Plymouth 

Holland* 
Chamberlain 

^Shelley James of Woodstock, 
N.Y., and Joel Holland of Tal-
enville, Penn., announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Michelle Kay Holland, to Daryl 
Allen Chamberlain, the son of 
Lila and Dave Chamberlain of 
Livonia. 

The bride-to-be is a senior at 
State University of New York at 
New Paltz, while her fiance is a 
senior at the U.S. Military 
Academy at West Point, N.Y.. 

A May 1998 wedding is 
planned at Cadet Chapel in West 
Point, N.Y. 

Smith-Keith 
Karen McCoee and Wallace 

Smith, both of Westland, 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Sheri Melinda 
Smith; to Brian Nels Keith, the 
son of Thomas and Sharon Keith 
of Garden City. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate 
of Eastern Michigan University. 
She is the drama director at 
John Glenn High School in West-
land. 

Her fiance is an industrial fire
fighter at Ford Rouge Fire.Res-
cue-i'n Dearborn. He also is a 
student at Henry Ford Commu
nity College where he is pursu-

* ing a degree in fire science. 

An August wedding is planned 
at the First United Methodist 
Church in Plymouth. 
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McPhee-Ledermann 
Mr. and Mrs. Hector McPhee 

of Livonia announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Mary 
Eileen, to Gary Michael Leder-
mann, the son of Mary Leder-
mann of Bloomfteld Township 
and the late Edward Leder-
mann. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate 
of Livonia Stevenson High 
School and Central^Michigan 
University. She is employed with 
C-E Communications as an 
account supervisor servicing the 
Chevrolet/Geo Division of Gener
al Motors. -

Her fiance is a graduate of 
Birmingham Brother Rice High 
School and Central Michigan 
University. A certified public 
accountant for Follmer, 
•Rudzewicz and Co., he earned a 
master's of business administra-

Jager-Bettey 
Mejanie-Nicole Bettey and 

Robert Michael Jager were.mar
ried June 21. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Robert Bettey of Canton and 
Cynthia . Bettey of Carolina 
Beach, N'.c. The groom is the son 
of Robert and Jane J age r of 
Kentwood. he bride is a graduate 
of Plymouth Canton High 
School. She also attended West
ern Michigan University. 

The groom is a graduate of 
Grand Ledge High School arid 
Michigan State University. 

Send us your good news 
.tic-n degree from Michigan St 
University. 
^ An October wedding 

planned. 
i s 

Engagements, weddings,,birth 
an anniversary announcements 
appear in the Thursday edition 
of The Observer. Preprinted 
forms for engagements, wed

dings and anniversaries are 
available at our Livonia office, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, or at 
our Plymouth office, 794 S. Main 
St., Plymouth'. 

E T A D D R E S S • R E C T O R Y 

ON-LINE! 

F i n d t h e s e s i t e s o n t h e W o r l d W i d e W e b • B r o u g h t t o y o u b y t h e s e r v i c e s o f O & E O n - L i n e ! 

To get your business On-Line!, call 313-953-2038 

ADVERTISING PROMOTIONAL PRODUCTS 
MonogramsPjus-——": 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Legal N o t i c e — — — 
APPAREL 

-http-y/o^ooline.conVmonoplus 

» -.http-V/oeon1ine.corrV-legal' 

....... -httpy'Avww.suspenders.coai 

—h^/rochester-hills.cofTVhaigg 

http^Awwv.dla.org 

COMMUNITY NEWS 

Observer* Eccentric Newspapers—hltp://observer-ettentric.c<m 
Suburban Lifestyles— •——•--http://rocriester-hills.com/slife 
COMMUNITY ^ERVICE 

-—•http /̂www.suburt»an-news.org 
• http-7/oeon!ine.com/swaa 

Hold Up Suspender Go. 
ART and ANTIQUES 
Haig Galleries—.—•—— 
ART MUSEUMS 
The:'Detroit Institute of Arts -
ASSOCIATIONS 
Suburban. Newspapers 
of America-——•——•-

Suspende/ Wearers of America-
AUDIO VISUAL SERVICES 
Slitemasters——--—--——•• - —http'7/www.sWemasters.com 

AUTOMOTIVE 
Ramchargers Performance Centershttp://www.ramcoargers.com 
StieJton.Pontiac/Buick ---http://rc<*esler-hrils.cc^she!ton 
Urtversal Bering Co.—< •" —http://www.unibearco.com 
AUTOMOTIVE MANUFACTURERS 
REPRESENTATIVES . -
Marks Mgmt. Services — - •• http://www.marksmgmt.com 
AUTO RACING 
Milan Dragway—•• •r-.-.-"--httpy/www;milandragway.com 
BAKINO/COOKINQ 
"Jiffy" Mix-Chelsea Milling Company•••-hHpyA^^vw.jiffymix.com 
BASEMENT WATERPROOFING 
Mr. Sponge » — — • — - - http-7/Vrtvw:rnrsponge.com 

BICYCLES . . 
• L I - -Wahul Bicycle Cbmpany- •-••http://rc^st,er-hill9.convwahu 

Santbigfy '- — —httpy/oe c>n!ine.comAvecare 
> Community Living Services—---——-http://www.WCls.org 

COMPUTER GRAPHICS 
Logix, Inc.—» -—-—-—.-———•—:-http://www.togix-usa.com 
COMPUTER 
HARDWARE/PROORAMMINQ/SOFTWARE SUPPORT 
Applied Automation Tectmotogies—httpi/MYAv.capps-edges.com 
BNB Software——-. ——-—httpyAVww.oeonlme.cohVbnb 
Mighty Systems Inc..—— httpM^wmightysystSms.com' 
Stardock Systems——— —http://6eontine.com/-stardock 
COMPUTER PRODUCT REVIEWS 
HORSERACINQ HANDICAPPING SOFTWARE 
CyberNews and Reviews •— httpy/oeonlinecom/cybernews 
CONSTRUCTION 
Frank Rewotd Construction- http://rochester-hills.com/fewold 
DUCT CLEANING 

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
Contractors Centrat: ————http://wwv.contra.ceh com 
Home Advantage Referral Service-http'7/oeonline.com/homeaclv 
HOME INSPECTIONS 
GKS Inspection———- —- http://www.gks3d.com 
HOSPITALS 
Botslord Health Care Continuum -hltp://w.vw,bosfo«isystem.org 

-St. Mary Hospitals- •••——-—http://wY>w.$tmaryhospital org 
HYDRAULIC AND PNEUMATIC CYLINDERS 
Hennefls—— ....:.....:..,:.. nHpi/Avww henneHs.com 
HYPNOSIS 
Full Potential Hypnosis Center—----http://oeonline com/hypnosis 
INDUSTRIAL FILTERS 

REAL ESTATE-HOME WARRANTY 
HMS Home Warranty- :... http://oecwiline.corn/hms 

RELOCATION 
Conquest Corporation -
RESTAURANTS 
Mr.B's ^ 
Monterrey Cantina—-
_Memphis Smoke-——-
Steve's 8ackroom -----

- - htlp://\vv«,W.conquest-corp.com 

—•httpv.'wrtW'.elixatre.cpm 

- http://w/.,w.michmet.conf| 

. Mechanical Energy Systems--
EDUCATION 
Oorsey Business School-—— 
Fordson High School— — 
Global Viit^ge Pro jec t—— 
Oakland Schools —— • 
Rather Middle School——-

. Rochester Community 
Schools Foundation ••——— 
The Webmaster School——v 

BOOKKEEPINQ PRODUCTS 
. BtGE-ZBookkeeptngCo. — — • -

BOOKS 
ApostcJate Communicaiions--'""--
BUSINESS NEWS 
Insider Business JournaJ-—--
BUSINESS STAFFINQ 
Etite Siaffmg Strategies--—— • 
CERAMIC TILS 
Stewart Specially Tries——-•—— 
CHAMBER* OF COMMERCE 

• Ltvonia Chamber . 
ol Comrnefce.-—•••'vr---- '-••• 

CHILDREN'S SERVICES 
• SLVincont 4. Sarah Fisner.Center-

CLASSIFIED ADS-

.-•'•• http /̂www.bigez.com 

—http^/www.apostolate.com 

-..-• http-7Aww.lnsWert)i?.com • 

httpy/foch^ster-hiils.conVelite.. 

•http /̂VfWw.speciattyti(es.com 

.......,...hHp^Avww.lJvonja.org 

...;;...http;/oeontine.com/sysl 

http /̂aoViiiage.com AdVrflage———•••"—"•••' - - - - - -
Observer 4 Eccentric News^pers--ht^y/c*servef-eccent^.«)m 
CLOSET ORQANUERS/HOME STORAGE 

; Otganiz«i-H • - • • • - -> http7/hofn«.cwrie|.conVcftyt erVorg4nlze.htm 

COMMUNITIES 
C|tyofLK>wla-- ...»..r..»:--;-'"htipV/oecfl!ine.wxirv1rv<>n!a 

.........,. -,-http/Avww,mes1 .com 

-httpy/roche;Ster-hills.CQnVdorsey 
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httpy/oeonline.corri'gvp.htm 
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-.-http://oeonline.com/'-rms 

—•.•httpy/rochester-hillsconVrcsf 
...........http://rodiester-hills.com • 

Weslem Wayne Coyriy Internet User Grw^-;httpV/oeonline.cornV.v.ctug 
ELECTRICAL SUPPLY 

-C^ftrff-E^fte-Stippty' • ••• : —•>-—-hti 
Progress Electric——"—-—————•—-http:jVwvM.pe-co,c<w 
ELECTRONICS ENQINEERINQ 
Quanlechilnc.-—— •--• ;-r-;"r-h]tp^Avww.quantecri-inc.com 
EMPLOYEE BACKGROUND INVESTIGATIONS 
Profile Central. Inc.-- •—Mp://www.profi!e:usa.com 
EMPLOYEE LEASING COMPANY 
Genesys Group.-— ——' i-http:/MvAv.genesysgr6up.com 
ENVIRONMBMT 
Resource'Recoveryand Recycling -hltpy/oeonlinecom/rrrasoc 

Authority 61SW Oakland Co. 
EXECUtlVZ RECRUITERS 
J, Emeiy & Assc^ates---;-i-----------http^/yvv«-iv.]emeryassoc,com 

BYE CARE/LASER SURGERY 
Greenberg Laser Eye Center—-;—httpi/Mww.greenbergeye.com 
FROZEN DESSERTS 

•hltp^A'/ww.sorpel.com 

Elixaire Corporation- — 
INDUSTRIAL SERVICES 
Michigan Metrology ————-
INSURANCE 
J. J. O'Connell & Assoc, tnc: 
'• Insurance—— hltp:/Avww.oconrtel;insurance com 
Whims Insurance—-.- —- hUp://roches!'er-hi!ts.e6rriJwh!ms 
INTERACTIVE CD ROM PUBLISHING 
Interactive Incorporated————http://v^Av.interactiVe-inccom 

JEWELRY 
Haig Jewelry— v -.•—http://rochester-h!iis.com'haigj 

MANUFACTURED HOUSING 
Westphal Associates——•-hUpi/rochester-hiilscom'v.'estphal 
MORTGAGE COMPANIES 
Mortgage Markel 

— htlp:/Awvw.interest com'observer 
••• ht1p://w^Av.V(!iagemorlgage.com 

ln?orfriatk>n Services • 
• Village Mor tgage— 
NEWSLETTERS 
GAGGLE Newsletter -

UNTINO > 
• hUp://oeon!ine.com/gagg!e 

Al Kahfi Painting--"—— -
PARKS^& RECREATION 
rjuron;Clinton Wetrojparks ——• 
POWER TRANSMISSION 
Bearing Service, Inc..—•--••—'<•• 
REAL ESTATE 
REALnef̂ ——'-• r -
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- -•"http://rochester-hiitscom'mrb 
— http://rochester-hilts com/mrb 
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RETIREMENT COMMUNITIES 
American House—-— •---. -http:.'/www:ame.rican-housecom 
Presbyterian Vit'ages of Michigan-"-——--"http^A'r'tvw.pvm.org 
SHOPPING 
Birmingham Principal 
Shopping District 

SURPLUS FOAM 
McCultough Corporation 
SURPLUS PRODUCTS 
McCultough Corporation—— 
SWIMMING POOL EQUIPMENT 
Mechanical Energy Systems--
TOYS 
Toy Wonders of the Worid----
TRAINING 
High Performance Group— : 

Virtual Reality Institute—r—— 
TRAVEL AGENCY 
JPF/Bennetts travel———•---
UTILITIES * 
Detroit Edison—,——••-— 
WELD GUN4>RODUCTS 

http:?/oeonline.com'bJrmingharti 

.......... http:/Avwv*.mcfoam.cbm 

——'-httpi/mvwmcsurplus.com 

—- ;—-hltp^Mwrt.mesl com 

-- httpJ/www.toyv.'onders com 

—'http://wAw.oeonline.com/.'hpg 
-http:/AYww. vrinstilute.com 

--• http://www.tourcruise.com 

http://www.detroitedison.com 

-•—-Mtp://oeonlihe.com/aikahn 

-—-http://www.metroparks.CQm 

•htlp:/Aw<w.bearingserviceco.'n 

•htlpy/oeonlihe-ccrn'reatnethtml 
Birmingham Bloomfietd RochestecSOuth Oakland 
Association of Realtors—'—r-r •••'•http^Avy.vyjustiisled.com 

Chamberlain REALTORS••••httpy/wv.w.chambetlainrealtors com 
Cornwell & Company •••-http://VAvw.michiganhome,c'om/cornwe!l 

C M. Smillie C o , - — - ^ - - - -
WHOLISTIC WELLNESS 
Roots and Branches-- -

———http:/Avww.smt!!ie.com 

--—http://www.reixiplaee.com 
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Savino Sortet——•••.—••— 
HAIR SALONS 
HeadsYoyWih >—-
HEATIN07PLUMBING 
Bergstrom's Inc.-—•-—-
HERBAL PRODUCTS 
Nature's Sorter \ryay---

. „ . . . , . . http://www.headsyoowin.com 

•hlfp^Mvi'w.BorgslromsHeatirig.com 

• ;-------/hltp^oeoh]ine.corTi/nbw 

MarciaGies-- - — 
Hall 4 Hunter Realtors-
Langard Realtors .— 
Mary Ferra2za-
Max Broock, Inc.-
Sellers First Choice 
Bob Taylor——• • 
JohnToye-;i---:""-—•-• 

• http://$Oa oeonline.com'gi es htm! 
-•http://sOa:oeonlihe.'rom/hallhunl 
—• —•htlp '̂www.langard.com 

—httpyAvwwrriilistings.com. 
http://www.maxbroock.com 

.......—htlp://www.sfcrealtofscom 
.••http-y/www.bobtaytor.com 

:••• - - • http://www.toyo.com 
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Kirn 
Raymond and Olive Kim are 

celebrating their 50th wedding 
anniversary with a party at their 
Garden City home. 

The couple were married on 
June 29, 1947, in Norwood,;Mo.: 
She is the former Olive D. Dun-
Tap. . -

The Kirns moved to Willow 
Run in 1947, and purchased 
their Garden €ity home in 1950. 
;AThey have eight children -

: -Raymond, Gerald, Gilen, Linda, 
rjiane, Timothy, Kenneth and 
Steven. They also have 20 
grandchi ldren and 13 great
grandchildren. 

He retired from GM Hydro-
matic in 1981, while she is 
employed by Budgetel Hotel in 
Romulus. . , .• 

Kodric 
Thomas and Julia Kodric Sr. 

are celebrating their 48th wed
ding anniversary . 

The couple exchanged vows on 
July 9, 1949, in St. Mary's 
Church in Uniontown, Pa. She is 
the former Julia Kvasnovsky. 

They have six children -
Nancy Earles of Livonia, Cathy 

ANNIVERSARIES 

They have visited 49 states 
and plan to •••visit the 50th, 
Hawaii, for then- anniversary 
celebration.-

Thomas and husband Robert of 
Oliver, Pa., Thomas Jr. and wife 
Barbara of Uniontown, Linda 
Burke and husband Joseph of 
Kiesterville, Pa., Judith Riba 
and husband Steven of Union-
town and the late Beverly 
Kodric. 

They also have six grandchil
dren - Beverly, William, Jessica, 
Steven, Jennifer and Joseph. 

Ault 
Forrest and Margaret Ault of 

Livonia celebrated their 50th 
wedding anniversary with a din
ner an4 evening of entertain
ment hosted by their children. 

The couple married June 28, 
1947, at Farmington Methodist 
Church in Farmington. She is 
the former Margaret Uptigrove. 

The Aults have three children 
- Marcia Waters and her jhusr 
band Horace of Nabinway, jForf 
rest and his wife Anne of Livo
nia, and Heather Webb and her, 
husband Richard of Garden City. 

Stedman 
Donald and Mary Ann Sted-

man pf Livonia celebrated their 
50th wedding .anniversary by 
renewing their vows and attend
ing a dinner and celebration 
with their children and their 
families. 

The couple, vftp met at Gow-
man's Drug Store in Livonia, 
were married Feb. 15, 1947, in 
Livonia. She is the former Mary 
•Ann Hasselbach. 

They have five children -
Nancy Brandenburg and her 
husband Richard of Livonia, 
Mary Margaret Cagle and her 
husband Tony of Belleville, Don 
and his wife Cathy of Southfield, 
Kathleen Bayson and her hus
band John of Wixom, a rd Tim 
and his wife Shannon of lnkster. 
The Stedmans also have 10 

grandchildren. 

Lyons 
Plymouth residents Paul Peter and 

Dorothy June. Lyons celebrated their 50th 
wedding anniversary With a garden recep
tion with friends and family. 

Former 15-year Livonia residents, the cou
ple married July 1, 1947, at jmmaculate 
Conception Catholic ChurcIvirrOwensville, 
Mo. She is the former Dorothy June Krycki. 

The Lyons.have five children.- Louise 
Paris of Seattle, Ann Hopkins of Harper 
Woods, Paul J r . of Ster l ing Heights, 
Theodore of Wayne, and the late Ronald. 
They also have 10 grandchildren. 

Paul Lyons served three years in the U.S. 
Navy. After attending business college, he 
was employed with Burroughs Corp. He 
later became an accounting teacher a t 
Wayne County Community College where he 

taught for more than 20 years. During the 
past 50 years he built an income tax service 
which he still maintains. 

His wife was employed with the family life 
office of the Archdiocese of Detroit for 10 
years. Dorothy Lyons also served as a pas
toral associate at Our Lady of Good Counsel 
Parish in Plymouth for five years, and is now 
a consultant to Resurrection Parish in Can
ton. 
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jag of Science Diet Canine Formula ' 
the purchaseof any 40 lb. bag of 

lence Diet Canine Formula. 
Present this codpon it PETsMART to receive'the ibore offet S»!ei u* rot lnctwjiri. 
limit ¢1¾ export cer tvstoran VM<J wbert dupliuttf, uxed of where pfotobiiecL 

: . N o o s h v i t e . Noudtfwtthtoywheroffet 

i rcSdgr 97327 toANVfiWW&fc <sv?e*J 
* JU4«mp<Jon Mittiu 
I .,' H«V Coupon RfA»f<i«> Cmttr 

I 
I 

= a ! 
Offer *xpltW I 

Call for ah appointment Dogs onty. No hair dipped. 

Six 13,2 ox, cans of Cycle jfappy or Adult 
Dog Food with any purchase of any 35 lb. 

bag of Cycle Puppy or Adult Dog Food 
. Limit CM covpM.pff'w*to(«i'No inecfc»ftjc»l reproductions »cc«pc6J. '•' 

'fa cash nh*. Notv»M *-Uh »hy bCier off«i ...' I 
I 1 Code; 418980 ' MXMvfogTVfelc; cot/Ml 

|:,P.p.^«'»>W.32Tft'«e)CA|9l««7«IJJ''/. :7/13/07 i 

I 
1 

^•" — ^T^:*! 
RtMfl AMOVfif. 

I 
| 25 U), bag of SbphlsUCat Cat Utter with the purchase! 

I 
I 

Hrtra tti ProdvKtt v Off«f expire*! | 
| . P.O.te*«;0140HP»»,UW»74t40 " 7 / 1 3 / 9 7 | 

| Redemption AiMrtJl; 

i of any 10 lb. bag of Science Diet Feline Formula. 
I PreSeM OH coopon t( PETjM^RT to receive the Jtove ofer. S»!ei lu'rJMJrxiuo'eo'. Limit 
• 00« coupon J*f cwRomet YbM when tSuf-lkjted, tued of where prohfNtrt, No c»sJi «lue. 

Hotv* ĵ<J*-iUi»hywJ^«r : ' • 

| | Codtt 97322 M/WyfACTlfeg gcx/ft>i 

| 

I 
- ^ \ 
Offer expires: I 

I ra«oii7<»MT«'ite(CA«iM?<)oJ2 7/13/97 . 

Commerce . < •." ; (810) 624-4752 
NorthvUle,.. I. (810) 347-4337 

6 

•..- fcedeaptton Mittttt 
H«'» Coupon Ke<k(nppt!6n Ceftiet 
P.O. «01 «700« T«ite,CA«lM?00J2 

• ' 1 ^ , . ^ : ^ ! ^ 

Rochester Hills . (810) 652-6537 
RoseviUe. ; /v ;. (810) 29482^2 
Sduthfield , Ji >, (810) 356-2065 
Sterling Heights. (810) 795 4414 

I 4 lb. box of lams Dog Biscuits with any I 
| purchase of any 40 lb. bag of lams Dog Food | 

V - . - • - ' • ' ^ " • . : ' •'•••-''^ '" - V " v • --1 
•••••' limit one coupon per wstomec No mechirriat reprWucitooj Kceptetf. No c«h vih«. : • 
• .: Not v»!id with iryc<heroffetRe^»b!ew^«PETjM\RT. •. I 

':\X^:::-':.:A 
Offer expimi I 
v 7/13/07 ^ j 

Taylor . / . . . . . . (313) 374-8106 
Utlca.;,...-,;,,.. (810) 323-7030 
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Pricet effective through Jury 13,10^7, Store Hour*: Monday • Saturday o am to 9 pm, Sunday 10 am to 6 pm. We accept all manufacture's coupons. Umtlrighu reserved. Leashed pels welcome. 
,- For the safety'of your pet as Well as others' please make sure your pets are current on all shots before you bring them shopping, fof tK* NTJMART lotion rwavtt >*» eafc (jsoo) 789-0557." 
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Jake's Lounge inductees 
The Wayne-Westland Athletic Hall of Fame 

will induct three new members beginning at 7 
p.m. Thursday, July 17 at Jake's Again Lounge, 
located on Wayne Road, one block north of 
Michigan. 

The latest class of inductees, includes: 
•Tom Drager, Wayne High and University of. 

Detroit football player during the 1920s; 
•Kim Poteau, Wayne High and Western 

Michigan University volleyball player, along 
svith coaching the state Class B champion Rich-
land-Gull Lake team (1995); 

•Larry Quartuccio, major class softball team 
manager and Anderson Softball Tournament 
director. 

Bill Brooks, public address voice of the Wayne 
Memorial High School Zebras, will emcee the 
event, which is open free to the public. 

Churchill grad promoted 
After sporting a 2-1 record in three weeks with 

the Batavia (NY.) Clippers of the Class A New 
York-Penn League, Livonia Churchill High and 
Eastern Michigan University product Mark 
Rutherford, a right-hander, has been promoted 
to the Philadelphia Phillies' Piedmont (N.C.) Boll 
Weevils club of the Carolina League. 

Rutheford, an All-Mid-American Conference 
choice this Spring after sporting a 9-3 record 
with the EMU Eagles, was.a 12th-POund draft 
pick of the Phillies in the recent Major League 
Amateur Draft. • 

Westland racer 3rd 
Steve Cronenwett of Westland finished third 

Saturday in the 30-lap ARCA late model feature 
race at the Eastern Oil/Kendal Oil Racing Series 
at Flat Rock Speedway. 
. Dan Ford, Jr . of Carletoii took fiFStand Mark 
Johnson of Mount Clpnien.s was second. - , 

Youth soccer runner-up 
The Livonia Youth Soccer Club Rockers, an 

Under-11 boys team, finished in second place in 
the Great Bear Division of the Great Lakes 
Layev 

T Members of the Rockers, coached by Laura 
McDougall, include: Erik Anderson, Danny Arm-
bruster, Garrett Baringhaus, Kurt Bonser, 
Patrick Brockway, Ryan Burke, Mike Cook, 
Tony Housley, Sam Hoyt, Danny Karas, Adrian 
.Lucero, Mike Manoogian, Danny Pepera, Garrett 
Radford and Kenny Vella. 

The assistant coach is Luke Lucero and man
aged by Don McDougall. 

Parenkchild golf tourney 
'" Bulldog's Baseball will hold its Parent-Child 
golf tournament Sunday, Aug: 17, a t Fox Creek 
Golf Course, located at Seven Mile and Wayne 
roads in Livonia, 

Proceeds will help purchase baseball equip
ment and uniforms ~for youth travel baseball 
(ages 16 and under). . ;•,' 

The event starts at noon for the alternate shot, 
two-person team format. Age groupings include 
10-13,14-17 and 18 and oven 

The $125 cost per team includes lunch, door, 
prizes, longest drive, closest to the pin, and a 
hole.-in-0ne contest on each par-3 (a new car, new 
set of clubsj go-carts include). 

Hole sponsorships are also available. 
For more information, call Ed Conz Jr. or Lou 

Wiilpughby at (313) 432-3359. 

Dumars tourney on Saturday 
• The fifth annual Subway/Joe Dumars Celebri
ty Tennis Classic, benefiting Children's Hospital 
of Michigan-On Saturday, from 9 a.m. to- 5 pm-
July 12 at the Detroit Tennis & Squash Club in. 
Farmington Hills. V 

The 16 team doubles tournament will feature 
local and national celebrities paired with some of 
the nation's top collegiate players. 

The Detroit Red Wings' star Sergei Fedorov is 
expected to play, along with reigning totirna-: 
ment champion John Lucas, Detroit Police Chief 
Isaiah.McKinnon, Dave Bing, Mel Farr, Tim : 
Cheveldae, Pistons' owner Bill Davidson, NBA 
television analyst Steve 'Jones arid famed hiusi-
ian-Defeftyo-Marsalis/ 
Ike Mega Man Griffin will be on hand to enter

tain the crowd and give away prizes for kids. 
Admission is $5.' 
Since its inauguraTevent in 1993, the Celebris 

ty tennis Classic has raised nearly $500,000 for 
children in need of serious medical care and 
attention. Mitsubishi Motors has donated a new 
classic 1996 Model 3000 GT Spyder, a $60,000 
vehicle equipped With a retractable convertible 
hard top, that will be awarded to the winner of a ! 
600 raffle ticket. 

With live television coverage on PAS$ Sports, 
the Celebrity Tennis Classic will have more" than 
2 million potential viewers. For ticket informa
tion,'call Sports Management Network at (24,8). 
645-1010 or the Detroit Tennis.& Squash Club 
at (810)661-2300. ;'.'•. " 

'/'-"."•'.'7*0 stibmit Items for the Observer Sports Scene, 
• 'write to Brad Emons, 36251 Schoolcraft Road, 

tivoniOi Mich. 48160; or send via fax to (313) 
:691-7279 ' . , , . / -
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BY STEVE KOWALSKI 
STAFF WRITER 

Paul Soucy flashes a smile when 
asked if he's'a threat to bite James 
Robinson when the two finally meet 
in the boxing ring. 

Dare it be suggested that those 
are dentures in Soucy's mouth? Per
haps he leaves them in his corner 
before the fight starts: 

"I'll jus t 'gum' him to dea th ," 
laughs Soucy, a 58-year old left-hanr 
der scheduled to battle the 63-year-
old Robinson at a time and site to be 
determined. 

Soucy can joke about his comeback 
and his teeth, which happen to be 
his own by the way, because he 
knows wha't people are thinking: 
The only one crazier than him is 
Robinson, whose next boxing match 
will be his first. 

So Mike Tyson's claim to fame, 
rather disgrace, biting both of Evan-
der Holyfield's ears in the recent 
world heavyweight championship, is 
safe.. 

But will Soucy still have the pow
erful left hook that propelled him to 
a 65-5 record as an amateur/in the 
late 1950s growing up in New 
Hampshire? 

Boxing's always been in the blood
lines. 

"I had five brothers and we'd 
'bring down the house, ' " Soucy 
recalled. ttWe were on the same card, 
some in the same weight class.."-

Around Observerlandy Soucy is 
better known for training boxers. 

The founder of the Livphia Boxing 
Club, Soucy has helped four of his 
boxe'rs, including Livonian CV.aig. 
Payne, reach the Olympic Trials. 

Rohinson, incredibly tone for 
someone his age, looks like the 
favorite standing next to Soucy, who 
kept his shirt on for a promotional 
picture at the New Champions Box
ing and Fitness Gym in Redford 
Township. '••» ' 

Robinson is nicknamed F a t h e r 
Time. 

9ftJ36ucy says Father Time will not 
catch up witfthim in the ring. ' 

"When the boxing starts, this guy 
will not be in my class," said Soucy, '-' 
who weighed in at 170 pounds the 
other day and wants to get down to 
a.fighting weight of 155. "1 had a 
good workout tonight, I'll be on the 
road tomorrow morning: You won't 
recognize me in a month and a half. 
I'm experienced. I'll know how to 
wade him out, relax." 

There is a Seniors Tour for profes
sional golf and tennis, maybe it's 
time for one in boxingi: 

Fed up with modern-day fighters 
like Tyson, the boxing world might 
welcome such a change. 

But seeing George Foreman make 
another comeback as he approaches 
middle age is one thing. 

What will fans say about a one
time polished^ amateur, idle the last 
35 years , making a comeback 
against a 63-year-old rookie with a 
cute nickname and no record? 

About Time, the two'hope. 
The Michigan Boxing Commission 

must sanction the fight, Soucy said* 

\-iri**- . - . , ¾ . ^ . 

BY BRAD EMONS 
STAFF WRITER 

Harold Makinen will be wearing 
two hats this fall a t Livonia 
Clarenceville High School. 

In addition to his assistant princi
pal duties, where he has served the 
school the past five years, the 50-
year-old Makinen will also become 
the school's athletic director. 

He succeeds Leo Kinsella, who 
retired in June after 16 years as 
A.D. and 29 with the district. 

/ "The super in tendent (David 
^Kaixrish)-discussed-this-concept of a 
joint position prior to Leo's retire
ment," Makinen said. "Leo decided 
to retire probably a little earlier 
ttiarr anybody expected. It kind of 
came suddenly, but Jthis was the 
plan all along. It was a cost-saving 
measure on his (Kamish's)part." 
: Makinen, however, vows not to 
give the athletic director's position 
anything less thaft his fuli :time 
attention. ; 

*The understanding is that I'll be 
concentrating on athletics during 
the afternoons;" Makinen said* 
/"Both j6bs can't be limited by time." 

Makinen handles the. day-to-day 
operations at the high school as an 
assistant to David Simowski. He is 
,in charge of attendance, discipline, 
transportation^ the cafeteria, 9nd is 
also involvedjn the evaluation of, 
teachers. Currently he is overseeing 
Ciarenceville's summer school. pro -

. ' • . . • "• . ••-.• '•.- : / ' . ' : ' : / •'{' :' '•' ' : '-*—. ^ - * 
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STAFF PHOTO BY TOM HAYOEY 

Ageless wonders: Detroiter James Robinson (left), also known as "Father Time," hopes to step 
into the ring some day with Livonian Paul Soucy. 

He has already talked to a possible 
promoter, the DearJborn Sports Club. 

A teteTrtarketer for Absopure, 
Soucy said he will donate his earn
ings to the victims of last week's 
storm. 

As for a site, how about the former 
home of the LBC _ the basement of 
the fire department at Seven Mile 
and Middlebelt in Livonia? They 
already have paramedics on duty 
there. . - ' 

RobinsOn is the father of former, 
Redford Bishop Borgess basketball 
standout Cordell Robinson, who 
went on to play at USC and Liberty. 

The elder Robinson became a Born 
Again Christian 20 years ago and he 
took up boxing three years ago when 
he said he had a "vision," from 
Jesus.- ..'.":":' 

Robinson was laughed at when he 
walked into Kronk Gym in Detroit, 
telling them of his intentions to be a; 
fighter. 

"I went to Krorik and they took it 
as a joke, thought I was punch 
drunk," said RobinsOn, a retired 
auto worker who answers more to 
Father t ime than James. "If I didn't 
know the Lord, I would.have taken 
it as a joke. - : . 

"I'm 10-0 in the streets, I made 
'All Alley' before I found Christ/But 
I never had anything in the ring. I'm 
a miracle." 

Robinson said he gets strength 
through Jesus; ''-•' 

"If God is before me, He's more 
than the whole world against me," 
Robinson said. "I do all things 
through Christ, who strengthens 
me. I'm trying to win souls for , 

Please see WONDERS, C2 

FigMguru Soucy wants 
to revive 
Bv STEVE KOWALSKI 
STAFF WRITER 

Paul Soucy is,sick of the Livo
nia Boxing Club being transient, 
and ha wants* it back where its 
name suggests. 

Soucy, the founder of the LBC, 
has ' takeh his/show on the road 
after spending the better part of 
the last tvyo decades: in Livohia. f 
/ He's still training fighters, as a 
guest at the Johnson Recreational 
Center near Eight Mile "and 
Wyoming roads in Detroit, but i t 
isn't home.. . . • / ' / . . / ; 

He believes there is a lotof tal
ent in the. western suburbs sitting 
idle, although the New Champi
ons Boxing -and Fitness Gyrd in 
Redford Township (25448/Five 
MileV^as provided another outlet, 
- New Champions is the former 

home of Galaxy Gym, then run by 
Jackie Kallen, manager of former 
world.champion James Toney.^ 
Mary York manages New.Cham-
pions and the president is her 
brother-in-law Tom "Boom Boom" 
Johnson, a former world feather
weight champibnV -
'•' Spucy thinks the area is sorely; 
missing a non-profit organization 
like he used to run. ' * 

"I'm just looking to.develop new 

in 
talent and have fun starting with 
amateurs," said Soucy, who has 
had four boxers reach the 
Olympic Trials. "I go to Detroit 
and they roll out the red carpet-
forme." 

The-fcBC, with its roots at the 
former Jefferson and Jackson 
schools in Livonia, had a long 
existence free of charge in the 
basement of the Livonia Fire 
Department on Seven Mile and 
Middiebelt roads. 

/ Unable .to fill a residency 
requirement there, the JLBC^was 
forced'out and resurfaced at a 
building oh Plymouth and Mid
dlebelt roads iti Livonia in the 
early'90s.. . ' 

But haying to pay a monthly 
rent.there, the club faced.finan
cial problems and was evicted. 

In the two years since* Soucy 
and his troops have worked put at 
Olympia Gym ton-Grand River 
arid:Eight Mile .roads in Livonia) 
and Motor City .Sports Club (on 
Grand/River and" Lah'ser roads in 
Detroit) before settling/in.the last < 
several; m,ohths at the JTohrisoh 
Recreational Center. 

In exchange for time at its gym>. 

Please see BOXING. CUJB, C2 
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STAIT PHOTO BY BRYAN MITCHELL 

New athletic director: Haroid Makinen has taken over the duties 
at Livonia Clarenceville High School for the, retired Leo Kinsella. 

g r a m . ••".. • •/•;.'• V .:. .-..••'"' •= *."• 
Although Makinen has never 

s6rved as an A.D., he played high 
school football at Lake Linden (in 
the upper peninsula) and coached 
junior high foptbail in the Ann Arbor 
Schools. : 

Makinen attended Michigan Tech 
and graduated,from the University 
of Michigan. He holds a Masters in. 
Educational Leadership from East

ern Michigan, . ^ 
A mathematics teacher by trade, 

Makinen was hired as a 
Clarenceville administrator iii 1992. 
He also taught in Ann Arbor, Oak 
Park, South Lyon and Boysville. 

* One of my goals; obviously other 
than survival the first year, is that I 
don't Warit.things to suffer' because 
I'll be learning on the job," said 
Makinen, who resides in Ann Arbor. 

-,^..:^.^—^r^zzd^^~:z7^77r:--

"Right now there won't be any big 
changes or any expansion. 1 want 
things to remain consistent because 
I think we already have a solid pro
gram in place and a good athletic 
booster club." . . 

Makinen's immediate goal is to. 
hire &• varsity girls basketball cpach, 
a varsity boys soccer coach and two 
assistant varsity football coaches. 

"We have a good internal candi
date for the boys soccer position and • 
I expect 'to hife him within a week," 
Makinen said. "And right now/ I'm 
interviewing candidates for the girls 

-basketball job, which we have some 
good candidates from the outside. 
We also need ai couple of outside peo
ple for football, 

"We've got some good candidates 
. and I want to hire good people." 

Makinen will also spend the sum
mer lining up officials for non-league 
contests, organizing game-day work
ers and addressing maintenance 
issues. " • / : 

"As far as scheduling, Leo did'a 
good job of of prepar ing for the 
upcoming year," Makinen said. 

Clarehceville, a Class G school 
with an enrollment.below 500, cur
rently doesn't have either a junior 
varsity foptbail or JV girl's basket
ball team. . 

"I'd like to see both of those come 
back," Makinen said. "I'd like see to 
more kids involved, But there arefto 
easy answers. And right now there 
is no for changes." 

f 
——*-
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Vardar, Blazers reach boVsUS, 
BY BRAD EMONS 
STAKK WRITER 

Two boys age-group teams, 
heavily-laden with Observerland 
talent, will compete (July 31-Aug. 
3 in the U.S. Youth Soccer Asso
ciation Nationals in Phoenix, 
Ariz. 

Both the under-19 Vardar and 
the under-17 Birmingham 1980 
Blazer club teams recently 
emerged as Region II champions, 
June 25-29, in Rockford, 111. 

They are among three Michi
gan teams which will compete 
for the coveted national crown, 
sponsored by Snickers. The other 
area club to qualify is the under-
16 Michigan Hawks, a girls team 
affiliated with the Livonia 
YMCA. 

The unexpected ascent, of 
under-19 Vardar, a' team put 
together at the last minute, was 
astounding. 

Coached by John Boots, who 
recently led Brighton to runner-

up finish in the state Class A 
girls tournament, Vardar defeat
ed defending national champion 
Scott-Gallagher of St. Louis, Mo. 
in the championship final, 1-0. 

Brighton's Niel Williams, who 
plays at the University of Detroit 
Mercy; scored the game-winning 
goal. Goalkeeper George Tomas-
so, who prepped at Plymouth 
Canton and now plays for East
ern Michigan, posted the 
shutout. 

Vardar finished 1-0-2 in pool 
play and then downed Kentucky 
in a semifinal shootout, 1-0. Jeff 
Urbats {Livonia Stevenson/West
ern Michigan) scored the game-
winner on penalty kicks, 5-4. 

In Michigan State Youth Soc
cer Association tournament play, 
Vardar ousted the Northville 
Sting in the semifinajs, 2-1, and 
Elk Rapids in the championship, 
8-0. 

"We combined the (Livonia 
Wolves) and the Vardar teams 

SOCCER 
this year and took on their name 
{Vardar)," said defender Scott 
Sersen, a Stevenson High prod
uct who recently completed his 
freshman year at the University 

.of Kentucky. "Usually the best 
kids in the state were divided 
between these two clubs! We 
decided in-the winter, that if we 
both merged we could do it, and 
it turned out for the best. We all 
wanted this badly even though 
nobody thaught we could do 
this." 

Vardar played only six league 
games and had only three full-, 
scale .practices with everyone in 
attendance. 

"So many kids play in the 
U.S.I.S.L. (U.S. Inter-Regional 
Soccer League) that is was tough 
to get everybody together," 
Sersen said. "Sometimes we'd 
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have only six or seven kids show 
up for a pra,6t{ce.'l' ; r 

The roster/is;chalked full of 
former area Btandouta including 
Stevenson High products Sersen, 
Urbats, Steve Williford (Michi
gan State) and Matt QuinteY (TJ-
D Mercy). 
. Rounding out the list is Brian 
Zawis lak/ Livonia 
Churchjll/EMU; Todd Ston-
estreet, Ganton/Kentuckyj Drew 
D r u m m o n d / Plymouth 
Salem/EMU; Jon Schack, Bever* 
ly Hills Country Day/U-D Mercy; 
Tim Castillo, •Country Day/Cal-
Berkeley; Nick Stockyi, 
OxfordyOaklaind University; 
Ryan We'llS, Ann Arbor 
Huron/MSU; and Matt Green, a 
recent graduate of Oxford who is 
headed for DePaul. 

Vardar, meanwhile, will be 
without the services of Troy's 
Craig Przygoda, who is injured. -
Przygoda played last season at 
U-D Mercy, but has since trans
ferred from Michigan State. 

The Blazers, meanwhile, are 
coached by Stevenson High boys 
coach Walt Barrett, who has led 
the Spartans to three state finals 
appearances and two titles (1991 
andl996); ; 

The Blazers feature three " 

Livonia Churchill High players 
— Rob Bartoletti, Dave George 
and George Kithas — along with 
Scott Loewe of Plymouth Salem. 

Other team members include 
Zach Kadro {Birmingham Sea-., 
holm High) and Chris Kogut 
(Country Day), both of Bloom-
field Hills; Ryan Mack (Sea- ' 
holm), Birmingham; Brian Mur
phy (Troy High), Mike Healy 
(Troy) and Paul Kanczuzewski 
(Troy), all of Troy) goalkeeper 
Matt Kessler (Redford Catholic 
Central), Northville; Jeff Beeler 
(Birmingham Brother Riee), 
Detroit, Jason Hoffrffeyer (Utica 
Ford), Sterling Heights; Eric 
Nelson (Country Day), Dearborn; 
John Irimescu (Novi High) and 
Sam Vida (Northville), both of 
Novi. * 

In five Region II games, the 
Blazers outscored their oppo
nents, 11-2. 

They posted three preliminary 
round shutouts over state cham
pions from Iowa (2-0), Louisville, 
Ky. (3-0) and North Dakota (3-0). 

In the semifinal, the teams 
battled to a draw through 80 
minutes of regulation time and 
40 minutes of overtime before 
the Blazers downed the Chicago 
(111.) Magic, 4-2, on penalty 

kicks. 
In the finals, the Blazers faced 

the Akron Internationals,- the 
Ohio North.champions, coming 
away with a 1-0 victory, on a 

'penalty kick goa,l by Mack with 
seven minutes to go. 

"Walt's been coaching this 
team 4'/» years ," said former 
Detroit; Lion and team manager 
Roger Zatkoff. ^The make-up of 
the team changes each year as 
players come and go, only Kadro 
and Kogut (his grandson) were 
on the original team. 

Twice we've taken this team, 
as an under-14 and under-16, to 
the regionals, but haven't gotten 
through until this year." 

The Blazers, 25-1-1 this season 
v/ith a 110-24 goals-against 
tally, play the San Diego (Calif.) 
Nomads in one semifinal, July 
31 in Phoenix. 

Vardar, meanwhile takes on 
the Region II champion July 31, 
while the under-16 Hawks play 
the Region I £hamp on Aug. 1. 

Barrett's assistant is former 
Stevenson and U-D Mercy stand
out Jeff Thomas. 

The Blazers 1980 currently are 
riding an 11-game tournament 
winning streak. 

Boxing club from page CI 

Soucy donated a $900 canvas to 
the .Jonnfcbn Recreational Cen
ter. 

But when Soucy and his box
ers show up, the/re only bring
ing their boxing gloves and 
trunks. 

"I have $35,000 to 40,000 
worth of equipment sitting in 
storage not doing a damn thing," 
Soucy said. "We're just trying to 
appeal to people to help us find a 
home to stay in instead of mov
ing around." 

If not Livonia, Soucy thought 
he had a chance recently to at 
least secure a sitVin Redford 
Township, ftear Five Points and 
McNichol roads, but initial talks 
with the site committee have 
quieted. 

"I met three times with the 
site committee, paid them $50 to 
tell me they won't put a gym in," 
Soucy said. 

Soucy is itching to return to 
Livonia but he knows the wel
come mat isn't out! He cites sev
eral vacant rooms at various 
community centers, formerly 
schools, that could be occupied 
by the LBC. 

They say there are classrooms 
loaded to the ceiling (with equip
ment and supplies), you open the 
door and everything will fall 
out," Soucy said. "No they aren't. 
All those buildings could be 
'used." 

Soucy says boxing's "shady" 
.image hur t s his chances ,of 
returning. The image is exagger

ated, he believes, thanks,to guys 
like Mike Tyson and prompter 
Don King. 

"In boxing there are more fine 
people than bad," Soucy said. 
"It's just that the bad people 
stick out, aren't playing with a 
full deck. 

"I had a guy (Sanja Batra) who 
won two Golden Gloves titles 
and this guy is a surgeon who 
just got a fellowship. Another, 
John Larkin, is an attorney. 
Everyone thinks you have to 
come from the bad side of the 
street or road to be a boxer. I've 
taken some tough kids that were 
trouble and turned them around. 
I don't take any B.S." 

Wonders from page Cl 

Jesus." « 
Robinson believes he can't Jose 

with Jesus on his side. He was 
asked what the outcome would 
be if Jesus.was also oh the side 
of his opponent. 

UA draw," he said. 
; Robinson's brother, Frank 
Sugar Chile Robinson, raade a 
name forhiijiself as a profession
al pianist; Frank was' a child 
prodigy-; turning professional at 
the age of 3 / 

Boxing might gfdn James fame 
at the other" end of the age spec

trum. 
Robinson said he has been told 

his match against Soucy would 
put him in the Guiness Book of 
World Records as the world's old
est active.boxer. 

Bill Miller, one of Robinson's 
trainers who says he is in his 
70s, is both surprised and hope
ful about thd impending fight. 
Miller shook his head as Soucy' 
and Robinson laid a few jabs/6n 
a punching bag at a recent^vork-
o u f ••••- • , / : 

"It's all right to hit bags," said 
Miller, who has trained James 
Toney, among others. "Because 
they don't hit back. I fought a 
longtime, now I'm a*teacher. It's 
all right as long as they don't get 
nurt. But it don't take long to get 
hurt." 

visitor wished Robinson luck 
seYore leaving the gym. 

"I don't believe in luck," Robin
son said! "You're either fortunate 
or unfortunate." 

And some are ageless. 

in or win 

STATE OR fcOCAL TAXES AND, WKtRf REQUIRED OR CMARGED.STATE ENVIRONMENTAL OR DISPOSAL FEES ARE EXTRA. 

. In a third period that can only he 
described as wild and crazy, the 
Wolverines fired the first comeback 
volley but the Broncos got off the 
last — and. ultimately decisive ~ 
shot to nail down a. 9:7 Metro Sum
mer Hockey League wirii Tuesday at 
Plymouth I6(S Arena.,;' .: 

The win'ihcreased. the Broncos' 
lead in the Eagle Conference to four 
points oyer _the Spartans and Fal
cons; The Wolverine's remained two 
points behind.the Bakes Conference-
leading Huskies..... 

The Wolverines trailed 6-3 after 
two periods, but scored the first four 
goals of the third period to pull in 
front. Tom Kastamo opened the rally 
and closed it, getting the Wolves' go-
ahead gpal with 6 : 0 3 ^ . : , 

But the B^ottcos weren't through. 
Jake Wiegand's second goal of the 
game, with 3:40 remaming, made it 
7-7; nine seconcTa later,1 the Broncos 
recaptured,the. lead,on the se66nd 
goal of the gam6 Trom Kyle 
McNeilahee (of Liybhts); he also had 

;;tJireea88i8W/ '*'••'...//'^\:'.J .-
Ben Blackwood iced thei win with 

a goal with 2:58 to go; he also had 
three assists: Brian' Calka (Livonia) 
and Paul Faisbender̂ ^ addecTa goST 
and two assists each, Jason" Cannon 
had a g^al and an alisiatj Tim Black-
wood had a'goaL* and Darreh 
Sylvester «^d Josh Wiegand each, 
had two'assisted ' ; > / - : 
. Casey Oatig waA in goal all the 

way for the tfroncds. *' •'•. '.'•.',•' 
' The Wolverine* olher single goal-
scorers were Jay SJorm, who added 
three assists; Tom Balamucki, who 
had .two absistfl; Jim Pietila and 
Keith Pietrta,who also hadan assist 
each; and'AbrtnSinith (Redford). 

Art Baker wae in goal for the 
Wolves/. 

•FALCONS 11, WILDCAT* 3: The Folcona 
jscofed tha final three goals of th« second . 
period, Weokfng * 5-5 tie and taking the 
lead for good Monday eX Plymouth. :. 

Nick'Srriyih'e goal with 7:08 left In the 
second period hed pulled the 'Cats even 
v/ith the Falcons, but scores fforrt Jack 
McCoy (fafrtington Wll»),.iesse Huben-
schmldt (RedWrd) smf Byan Ro«/nefisky. 

SUMMER HOCKEY 

before the period ended allowed the falcons 
to take Control. 

• McCoy finished with three goals and an 
assist; Matt HendersoVi (Livonia) had two 

. goals and four assists, while Hubenschmidt 
ahd Scott'Lock netted two goals and three 
assists apiece. Dan.Hunt (Livonia) contribut
ed four assists: Matt Krupa had the other 
Fatcongoal. 

F6r the Wildcats, Smyth led with three 
goals; Jason Asadoorian (Canton), had two. 
Krikpr.Arrhan chipped in with three assists 
and Patrick Jesue had two,- while Joey 
Giambra and Mike lamb each got a goal.. 

Tom.McNeil (Plymouth) 'started in goat 
for the Falcons, with Jason Hubenschmidt 
(Redford) replacing him midway through the 
second period. Brian Gray ahd Larry Jesue 
split time In goal for the Wildcats. 

•HUSKIES 11, SPARTANS 3: Behind Joe 
Sorehtlnb"s goaltending, the Huskies had no 
trouble with the Spartans Monday. 
; Corey Swider (Livonia) led the Huskies' 

attack with three goals and an assist; Jere
my KlosoVyski (Livonia) contributed two 
goals and three assists, Ian Crockford had 
two goals and two assists, and Dave tam-
bet.h scored twice.; -'•',: 

Datyl Schlmmeipfenneg (Canton) got-a 
goal and two assists, Mike Schmidt.(Livo
nia) added a goal and en assist, and Wes 
Blevins (Westland) got two assists. 
.•'.; fo r the Spartans^ Joe Blen (Plymouth), 
Oave_Hale and Erlk^HawJkIns jRedford) 

"Kored^alsTHoBWagy nWtworassTsts. ^ 
Ryan Davis was In goal idt the Spartans, 
• WOLVERINES 10, BULLDOGS 9: After a 

three-day break for the Fourth of July holi
day, MSHL teams resumed actiort Sunday at 
Plymouth Ice Arena — at least some.bf 
them did. ../.." ' : ': 

Or at least some of the players on some 
of the teams did. 

; The Wotverlnes' makeshift lineup proved 
a bit better than the Bulldogs' pick-up 
squad, what with jack WcCoy (from Farm-
ington Hills), who was on loan from the ftft. 
cons, riddling the 'Dogs for three goals and 
fourassistsY 

Still, players borrowed from other teams 
helped the. Bulldogs stay within striking dis
tance of the Wolves. The 'Oogs'wfcre down 
7-4 after Ron Pietila scored with 7;34 left In 
the second period, but trimmed the deficit' 
to 7-6 late |n the period thanks to goals by 
Doug Strombeckarid Jim Neslch. 

A McCoy goal wiih eight seconds left In 
the second stretched the Wolverines' advan
tage back to two-(8 6) entering the final 
period. Three times In that lest period the 
'Dogs got to within one; buLihey risver 
caught up. •- •'.• 
: Pletlla finished with two goals end an 

assist for the Wolves. John Fontana (Livo
nia), Jake He.ikkinen and Michael Murphy 
each had a goal and two assists, Keith 
Pietila had a goal and an a§sist( Paul Pietila 
had a goal and Jim Pietila had three assists. 

Shawn Miller filled in at goal for the 
Wolverines. B.ob Harrison was in the nets for 
the'Dogs. 

Scott Lock, one of the Bulldogs' pick
ups, had two goals, both coming in the third 
period and both naiyowing the gap to one. 
Strombeck led the 'Dogs with four goals and 
an assist, while Neslch had a goal and four 
assists. Dave Dliuban {Canton) added a 
goal and two-assists, Jon Miller had a goal 
and an assiSt.-ahd Pete Mawoni, another 
pick-up, had three assists. „ .... 

• FALCONS 8, LAKERS 6: The Falcons 
built a 6-2 lead after two periods, then held 

, off a late Laker charge .to post the victory 
Sunday at Plymouth. 

The Lakers scored twice in the final 45 
seconds to make the final outcome close. 

The Falcons were led offensively by.Matt 
Henderson.(Uvonla), who had three goals 
and two assists. Vic DeCina added a goat 
and: two assists, with Matt Krupa and Pete 
Maz/onl contributing'a goal and. an assist 
each, Dan Hunt (Livonia) and Trevor Pagel 
(Redford) also scored goals for the Falcons. 
Jack McCoy (Farmington Hills) and Kevin 
Hug%ard (Redford) had three assists each, 
end Jesse Hubenschmidt (Redford) had two 
assists.-,. '" ,'V.-

For the Lakers, Scott Kale got two goals 
and Brent Wishart had a goal and an assist. 
Joe vanclk, Oarin Evans and Jason'Couture 
each'gotagoat. . ; '.' ••'•' 

' "Rtct?̂ ^ MBmorTICanTSnrwss Tn~goa1 tor J h e -
Lakers; Jason Hubenschmidt (Redford) and 
Tom'McNell (Plymouth) split time In goat for 

"theFaicons. • / ' ;• 
•8RONC0S 18, HU$KiES 8: The Broncos 

bounced the/Huskies by scoring five goats In 
each period Sunday. -

Bill Tralnor (Canton) had four goals and 
three assists to pace the Broncos' attack. 
Josh Wiegand and James Wheaton (Ply-: 
mouth) each chipped in with three goals, 
Wiegand getting an assist, and Darren 
Sylvester had two goals eod three assists. 
Dan Tralnor (Canton) and Tad Patterson. 
(Canton) added four assists apiece, with 
Jason Cannon and Ben Blackwood getting a 
goal each, Blackwood assisting'on two 6th-' 
ers' and Cannon on one. Brian Calka (Livo
nia) also had a goal. 

John Tralnor (Canton) was in goat the 
entire game for the Broncos. 

Ths Huskies'got two goals from Kevin 
Swldef (Uvonla), a goal and an assist from 
Brent Bessev (Canton), single scores from 
Matt Frlck and Mlk> Sdjimldt (Llvbnla), 
three assists from Ian Crockford and two 
assists from Wes Blevins (Westland), Jor
dan McCormack (Livonia) was In goal all 
the way." •• • ' • ..• ' :-

•'•' * l , v i ' t 
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SANDLOT BASEBALL ROUNDUP 

The Michigan Lake Area Rams 
padded their lead in the .Adray 
Metro Baseball Association 
standings, with an 11-10, 12-3 
double-header sweep over -Livo
nia Adray Sunday at Ford Field. 

Schuyler Doakes and Greg 
Rogers (Redford/Catholic Cen
tral/Oakland University) were 
the offensive catalysts moat of 
the day. 

Doakes reached base each of 
his eight official at-bats, record
ing seven hits and a fielder's 
choice. The Rams' lead-off batter 
scored sijc runs and stole three 
bases. 

"Their guy Doakes killed us," 
Adray statistician Paul Pintar 

*said. 
Rogers scored four runs and 

drove in six more batting right 
behind Doakes in the order. 

"He really had a day," Rams 
coach Rick Berryman said; 

Doakes w'as 4-for-4, scored 
four runs and had two RBI in 
the first game. He hit a home 
run, walked and had a stolen 
base. Rogers, meanwhile, went 
4-5, scored three runs and had 
five RBI. 

He had the game-winning RBI, 
an infield single against reliever 
Sean Harrington with the bases 
loaded in the seventh inning. 
Two walks and a hit batter load
ed the bases. , 

Todd Miller (Farmington 
Hills/Brother Rice/Wayne State) 
went 3-3 and scored three runs, 
putting on a bunting display, 
according to Berryman, while 
Brian Issitt and Rickey Miller 
contributed two hits each. 

Miller had two RBI and Issitt 
drove in one run. Tom Biljan 
went 1-4 with an RBI. 

Tom Willerer, pitching four 
innings in relief, was credited 
with the win. 

The Rams let a 5-0 lead go to 
waste as Adray battled back to 

ADRAY METftO BASEBALL 
ASSOCIATION STANDiNOS 

(A«ofJuly3) 

Coileglat* Dlvlilon: 1, Michigan 
Rams, 10-7-0/ 20 points; 2. (tie) 
Livonia D.C.I., 7^1 -0 /14 , Hlnes. 
Park Lincoln-Mercury, 7-12-0/14, 
Uvonla Adray, 7-134)/14. • 

Adray pfvtelon: 1. Windsor Stars. 
H-OO/22; 2. Downriver Adray, 10-
4 0 / 2 0 ; 3. Windsor Selects, 8-7-
0/16; 4. Troy Jet Box, 7-7-0/14. 

• ' • - . : " . ,. ' - r / . • : . : 

" OAMEfiESULTS " 

. Wettrwsaay, July 2: Troy Jet Box 
9, Livonia Adray.2; Downriver Adray 
11, Windsor Selects, 2. •;••:,,••' 

Sunday, July 6: Michigan Rams 
1 1 , Livonia Adray 10; Michigan 
Rams 12, Livonia Adray 3; Hlnes 
Park 9, Uvonfa D.C.i. 6; Hlnes Park 
8, Uvonla D.C.I., 7; 

Monday, July 7: Downriver Adray 
6, Windsor-Stirs 5. 

tie the' score. The Rams enjoyed 
a 7-5 lead before the score was 
tied twice-leading to Rogers' 
heroics. 

The losing pitcher in the first 
game was Alex Wozniak, who 
pitched the sixth ininng and to 
two-batters in the seventh. The 
Rams rocked starter Todd Tobin 
for 10 runs 0¾ l2Juts in a short 
stint. 

TonyDattilib led Adray, going 
3-5'with a triple, two runs scored 
and one RBI. 

Aaron Cagnon (Wayne Memo
rial) went 1-2, walked twice and 
drove in a run. Dave Rossow had 
a hit and an RBI and Bill Kish 
one hit and two RBI. 

Jason Hoorn (Oakland Univer
sity) struck* out 10 and walked 
none while allowing two earned 
runs to win the second game. 

Doakes again led the winners, 

going 3-4, including a t r ip le / 
with two runs scored and an 
RBI. He also stole two bases, 

Issitt and Bi\jan each went 3-
4 BiljaTn scored three times and 
drove in a run. ' , 

Joe Seestadt hit a two-run 
homer in the fourth and finished 
2-3 with three runs scored. Bob 
Hamp and Todd Miller had two 
hits each. Miller drove in two 
runs. 

Eric Pierce (North Farming-
ton) had a hit and drove in a 
run. ' 

Matt Sebring^ suffered the loss, 
allowing 12 hitsin 2 2/3 innings. 

Datillio had one hit and an 
RBI. Kevin Uzarski had an RBI 
double and Rossow a sacrifice fly 
to drive in a run in the fourth. 

Ultimate embarrassment? 
Adray insisted upon playing 

last .Wednesday despite threat
ening skies at Wyandotte Memo
rial Field, and the players proba
bly wish they hadn^t. . • ' •* ' 

Troy Jet Box, forced to play, 
aging coach Jim Carte in right 
field.because it had only eight 
players, still beat Adray 6-2. 

Remarkably, the rain storm 
that caused millions of dollars in 
damage throughout the Detroit 
area, missed the downrivercom-
munities. 

"Sirens blew, but the game 
hadn't started," Pintar said. "It 
was up to the two managers. The 
umpire said The first lightning I-
se'e, I call the game.' John 
(Moraitis, the Adray coach) said 
let's start in 10 minutes." 

Jet Box was at an obvious dis
advantage with Carte having to 
play right field and bat in the 
No. 9 spot in the order. 

His mobility is limited and" 
Adray hitters could have reached 
base hitting the ball five feet 
either side of him. Instead of bat
ting and risking injury, Jet Box 

Concealed (40-1) wins tourney 
Six up, six down. 
That was the. tally last week

end for Livonia's Concealed 
Security, which swept through 
the 13th annual Firecracker 
Classic at Halmich Park in War
ren. 

The lD-and-under Willie Mays 
division team, managed by Lou 
Pirronello, improved its overall 
record to 40-1 with the six wins, 
including a 19-9 victory (five-
inning mercy) over the Rochester 
Cubs in the final. 

The 15-team tournament drew 
teams from Michigan, Ohio and 
Illinois: 

Seven Concealed players made 
the all-tourney team including 
Mark Pirronello and Phil ip 
Mabey, both of Livonia; Ryan 
Shay and Eric Drieselman, both 
of Garden City; Scott Szpryka, 
Orchard Lake; Jeff Richard, 
West Bloorhfield; and Casey Sar-
jjent, South Lyon. 

Mabey was the offensive star 
in SundayV finali going 4-for-4 
with a pair of doubles arid four 
RBI. He was also the winning 
pitcher, running his record to 9-
0, Mabey struck out six, walked 
seven and allowed six earned 
runs on two hits. 

Other offensive s tandouts 
included Szpryka, 3-fbr-3 with 
three RBI; Pirronello, 3-for-4 
with two RBI; Shay, 3-for-3p 
including two doubles, and two 
RBI; Drieselman, 2-for-2 with 
three RBI; and Matt Rodeghier 
(Farmington Hills), 2-for-4 with 

• Y O U T H BASEBALL 

an RBI.-
In Sunday's semifinals, Sar

gent (4-0) pitched a three hitt as 
Concealed ousted Steele's of 
Sterling Heights, 6-1. 

Shay had two hits and: scored 
two runs. 

In the tournament opener July 
3, Richard tossed a six-inning . 
no-hitter in a 9-4 victory over St., 
Clair Shores. 

Richard (3-0) struck out 14 
and walked seVen. 

Szpryka and Richard com
bined for four hits and three 
runs. 

In Game No. 2 on Friday, 
' Rodeghier scattered three hits 

and three walks over four 
innings in a 10-0 win over 
Romeo (mercy). 

Szpryka knocked in four runs 
and had two hits. Drieselman 
and Kyle Wallazy (Plymouth) 
each went 2-for-2 with an RBI. 
Kevin Wallazy contributed a 
triple and scored a run. " r 

In a battle of uhbeateris in 
Game No. 4, Concealed toppled 
Licking County Ohio, 11-6, as 
Richard doubled twice and 
knocked in four runs. 

Shay, the winning pitcher, 
. went the distance. He struck out 
.five, walked f iveand allowed 
four hits in six innings; 

Shay, Szpryka.^ Sargent and 
Kyle Wallazy each added two 

hits. Sargent also stole three 
bases against Licking County, 
which was unbeaten in Ohio. 

In Game No. 4 Saturday, Con? 
cealed bested Dublin, Ohio, 7-1,, 
as Drieselman (6-0) allowed just 
two hits and five walks over six 
innings. He struck out eight. 

Alan Hagedon (Westland) had 
two hits and an RBI for the win
ners. " : '-•'• 

Rounding out the Concealed 
squad, which is also 17-1 in Lit
tle Caesars league play, is Matt 
Kerr (Dearborn) and Andrew 
Stafford (Sterling Heights). 

Coach-pitch champs 
Despite a 5-7 regular season 

record, the Westland Youth Ath
letic Association White Sox, 
coached by Dave Mars, won the 
Coach-Pitch playoff title recently 
with a 16-9 victory in the cham
pionship game over the Tigers. ; 

The White Sox began their 
quest with a 11-3 first-round vic
tory over the Yankees and then 
pulled off a 7-6 win over the reg
ular-season champion and previ
ously unbeaten Pirates.' 

Members of the White Sox 
include: Troy Maskelis, Jacob 
Wiemer, Michelle. Mars, Tahnee 
Dicicco, Mathew Felice, Rebbeca 
Mijal, Ethan Yerksy Heidi 
Herendeen, Kevin Herwig, Mar
garet Haslacker, Taylor Webb, 
Zachary Smith and TaraBay-
down. 

Bob Yerks is the ass i s tan t 
coach. 

Fourth of July champs: Concealed Security of Livonia wonsix straight.ganxes to cap
ture the Firecracker Classic at Heimlich Field inWarren.The team is coached by 
Lou Pirronello. 

took an out each time Carte was 
scheduled to bat in the ninth 
spot in the order. -~~~ 

How hindered was Carte as a 
fielder? 

"He started walking into the 
bench before we'd even make the 
third out (every inning)," Pintar 
said. 

What's that say about Adray's 
inability to hit to the opposite 
field?. 

Winning pitcher Matt Vig-. 
giano had a no-hitter through 
five innings. He surrendered two 
hits, walked three and struck 
out six." * 

Rossow was the losing pitcher, 
allowing three runs in two 
innings. 

Vic Brei thaupt led Jet Box 
with three hits, including a 
homer, and three runs scored. 
Andy Whitney was 3-4 with two 
RBI. 

<Andy Roman was 2-3 With two 
RBI for Jet Box. 

Adray scored two runs in the 
sixth. Kish tripled and scored, on 
Uzarski's fielder's choice. Chuck 
Yessaian walked and came home 
on Cagnon's double. 

BATH and KITCHEN REMODELING 
•Licensed * V. 
. Master Plumber 
• Ceramic Tile"" • 

Installed 
•Quality Materials , 
and Workmanship 

*****̂  ' 

TRWOTOTT 

!OV 

?. I 

. FREE ESTIMATES 
Visit Our Full Kitchen and 

Bath Showroom 

(Same location since 1975) 
34224 Michigan Avenue 
Wayne, Michigan 48184 

722-4170 

TIRE & WHEEL PACKAGE SPECIALS! 

41*200 
4J P235/75R-I5 

ALL SEASON RADIALS 
& 15X7 WHITE SPOKES 

F 

4)30X9.50R-15 
COMANCHES.& 
CHROME DIRECTIONS 

F 

R 
4) W8I /60R4 4 

PERFORMANCE.RADIALS & 
14X6 AMERICAN EAGLE 24's 

4) P235/75R-15 
TRAILFINDERS & 

15X7 CHROME MODS 

4) r>185/70R.14 
PERFORMANCE RADIALS 
& 14X6 PR1MAX 362's 

4i5570 /" 

A\ 31X10.50R.f5 -/:-
, TRAILFINDERS &15X8 
^ALUMINUM MODS (MACHINED) 

• MO TlUDE IN REQUIRED 
•NOAPPoarmeirr 

NECESSARY, 
• YOUR PERSONAL CHECK 

ymcwitt 

A M B R I O A ' a L A H O R t T I N D | t r > I N D I N T T I R K O O . Laiiawaija Walcoma 
PMANCKKl AVAft-AJBUB 
O N APpnovmo ensorr 

<8> 

rnouoLYtwviHO vou wrm 
OVIH 300 tTOMI MATIOMWIM) 
I TAYLOR • 374-8888 
l " " '•• $2048 Eur»*l Rd. (A m<* W«M o* (-75J 

WATKRFORD • 881 .2980 
4301 H>$W«r>d Rd. (E of Poftfac UV» Rd ) 

TROV • 8 8 0 - 8 0 6 1 
-W39Roc^«»ffW (Nofihe«.18M^M) 

• T f t R L I N Q HBIQMT8 • 638 -4700 
<0MS Van Dy*« M. [C&r+r o»1« M * Rd) 

NOVI • 347-1501 
4?490 0'«Maw.Ay«. (E eJ Novl Rd • 

'*** *»o"^o"w *F*— R*>lmott»nt"cttmr\CKTt 
} HOURt t MOHFHI 6K>0< »AT, 8:00-9 | 

90 D a y luma A* C*Ml 

• 9 1 
CAnMlNQTOH HILL8 • 7 3 7 - 7 8 1 2 

307*0 W. 1 i M.>« Rd. IE. ©J tfrcfurd L«V» Rd ) 
CLINTON TOWN8HIP * 70O-1B00 

nm Qit\i(A Av« (B«t 14 & 15 M'» Rd) 
NRW BAtTIMOFt* « 9 4 9 . 0 2 8 0 

243« 23 MM Rd.'(N«x1 la 1-94) 
C K N T R R L I N I • 810-784.18SO 

' > ' 26805 V M O - / « 
LIVONIA • « \ 8 - 4 a t O 

18975^:4/^1(26<ortj SOM«I0(7 Wi«) 
PORT HURON • ^3024-Avof* (810) 3B5-

CANTON « 9 8 1 . 8 8 0 0 
* 1550 FOBORD (2 PlOCKSWeit of 1-275) * 

8OUTHQATK • 285-0220 . 
"13560 EufeV* (Across I'cxn Sc-u'l^i'.* ShoppifigC«n!«f) " 

VP8ILANTI • 482-8801 i 
i02lE.M<N$«n 

K. ANN ARBOR • O 7 L M 0 O 
345iWMM»rv**» ' 

W. ANN ARBOR • 76»'21BB . 
2270W. St»<»um • 

8 6 4 0 " ^ 

STATE OR 10CAI TAXES AND, WHERE REQUIRED OR CHARGED.STATE ENVIRONMENTAL OR 01SPOSAI FEES ARE EXTRA. 
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WESTLANP SOFTBALL STANDINGS 

WESTLAND PARKS & REC 

SOFTBALL STANDINGS 

(through July 2) 

Men's B Division: 1 . Depend
able T r a n s p o r t a t i o n , 1 4 - 2 ; 2 . 

: Beaver"Breek Tool Rods, 11-5; 3. 
( t ie) Prudent ia l P icker ing and 
Tom Holzer, 10-4 each; 5. R.W. 
Mailbooze. 6-10; 6. Blarney Bay, 
5-9, 7. Charlie's Too. 4-10. 

Men's Class C (North Division): 
1 . ( t i e ) Boss Con and ReMax 
Crossroads. 10-2 each; 3. ( t ie) 
Don Thomas and G r a d e ' s ' 
Lounge! 9-5 each: 5. J&E Sign, 5-
8: 6. Major League.. 5 -10 ; 7. 
Thunder, 0-10. 

Men's Class C (East Division): 
1 S ta te Farm, 11-3 : 2. ( t i e ) 
Beaver Creek 1 and Prudential 
Ptckermg. 10-3 each: 4. Commer
c ia l Lawnmawer . 9 -4 ; -5 . ( t ie ) 
Electric ""Stick and'Amato's Colli

sion, 5-8 each; 7. (tie) Reiser's 
and Antique Auto Sales, 4-9 
each; 9. Beaver Creek, 3-10; 10. 
Westland Florist. 3-11. 

Men's Class C (West Division): 
1 . C&B M a c h i n e r y , 1 1 - 5 ; 2.. 
Olson's Rental, 10-6; 3. Depend-. 
able Transportation, 9-7; 4. Quali
ty Movers, 2-14. 

Women's Division (Tuesday): 1. 
Prudent ia l P i cke r i ng , 18-0; 2. 
Amantea/Wheat & Rye, 12-6; 3. 
(tie) Tantara Group and New Con
c e p t , 10-8 e a c h ; 5. Beaver 
Creek, 9-9; 6. Real Estate 1 , 7-
1 1 ; 7. Amerimex, 5-13; 8. Auto 
One of Canton, 1-17. 

Co-Ed (Sunday): . 1 . (tie) Little 
B i l l ' s Trophies and Prudent ia l 

.Pickering, 6-2 each; 3. (tie) Chat
ters and Double Bogie, 5-3 each; 
5. Beaver Creek, 5-5; 6. Talent
less. 2-6; 7. China Star. 1-9. 

You could be living 
in a Cash Machine 

I Ionic Equity Ready ('ash 
at I / 2 9f Below Prime 

8 .00% APR 
first 6 months 

9.00% APR 
after 6 months 

(lines of credit of $40,000 or more) 
plus no annual fern for the first year 

. Hurry to c&h in on your Home4iquity Ready Cash with a line of 
credit'at an introductory rate that's a full 1/2% below PrinieRate. 
Simply arrange for. a line of'credit of $40,000'or more. (Our rates 
are tough to beat oh smaller lines of credit, top). Consolidate your. 
higher interest rate credit card bills or buy the tilings you want 
or need. Ybu pay no upfront fees. No annual membership fee 
for the first year. And/the interest -you pay may be tax deduct
ible" (consult your tax advisor). If you need "Readjr Cash (;tal<:e 
advantage of the equity in yottr personal cash machine.-

., Telephone Loan Center K8Q0»DIAL«PFM (l»80q»342»52f36) ,• 

FmSTFGOERAL 
OfMIQHlQAN 

AskXJs.WeCdnDolt^ 

FOIC 
Insured 

. BrtAfh officrt lkrou$b«it Bxtropojiuri Detroit, Ou*go, 
Kituuwo, OtroMO, fhtnoi, Ckrwunj, 0\mo* tod ICfchrood. > 

EitfixW houri w«Maji «od faD * m « Sitnnhp it nort bruxbtt. JMVMK 

" '. '• i i i i • m • i • ii i i n i IJ ; • i i • ' « — ' . i ' • ' , . ' »« 

Introductory «»cW of \% below tegaw Annual Peroentafl* Raw (APR) sppl̂ M to first *Jx months after 
k»n cto«Joo. trw tta/xtad APR i t l *h igh* , and eftXtes to your «coountonthflt«Yaathmontfi.Aso» 
month s a ^ to lirw of <?e& m c t t and <*«>*, tto 
1^,999. ttw APR vrRtM 0.60¼. fert)h«s of orecfit »5,000 toll 9,ft», the APR w * t * 9,76%. VarlaW* 
raie may increase or doorease montWy tjut In no Jri«1a«« exceed 1 Sit. M o r ^ payment* of Intereet 
orfy required un« maturity. BaHoon principal payment at maturity orrtflnanoa,«lender's option. Inter
est may be tax -dedoctWe. consult your tax advisor. Property IrmjranM raqu^ . Un«« of cr »0* aval-
abto 00 owner-occupied nomas (f -4 fam»y), up to 85¼ of the v<M.la«sa^oUsf»y^lrtdeMedne»». 
Sub^tocwrurtJ«ryvrttir^»tarKJarde,Yvh^art 
cfl«(a«va*ab)aforrw*n^<re(Hf««atiOfts^ 
effecUv«as of Apr! 1,1&97. 

SPORTS ROUNDUP 

Race bay In the Par|t 
The fourth annual Race Day in 

the Park, which features three 
different events for all different 
ages, will be Saturday at Her
itage Park. 

The 19th Five-Mile Run, the 
day's feature event, will begin at 
9 a.m. Plaques and medals will 
be presented to the top three fin
ishers, for both men and women, 
in 10 age divisions, starting at 
14-ahd-under and continuing to 
60-and-over. 

Special long-sleeve shirts will 
be given to all participants in the 
Five-Mile Run and in the Five-
rCilomoter Walk, Tha-Five-Kilo-
meter Walk is open to all ages, 
and will begin at 8:15 a.m. 

Ribbons will be given to all 

participants in the half-mile fun 
run, open to allchildren 12-and-
under; it will be competed at 8 
a.m. 

Also, business-donatedprizes 
will be awarded after the Five-
Mile race, with all participants 
in the run and Five-Kilometer 
Walk eligible. 

Entry cost is $10 for the run 
and Five-Kilometer Walk if com
pleted by Thursday; late entry is 
$15; Entry fee for the kids' half-
mile fun run is $2. Registration 
may be completed at the Canton 
Parks and Recreation offices, 
46000 Summit Parkway in Can
ton. 

For further information, call 
(313)397-5110. 

Mold takes down Lancers, 5-2 
The Motor City Mold pushed 

their record past the .500 mark 
in the Girls Incredible Fast Pitch 
Softball League by beating the 
Livonia Lancers 5-2 Tuesday in 
the first game of a scheduled 
double-header at Livonia Lady-
wood High School. 

The two teams battled for six 
innings before rain cancelled the 
rest of the game and the second 
half of the twinbill. 

The Mold, consisting of girls 
a t tending Plymouth Canton, 
used an eight-hit attack arid the 
strong pitching of Jenny Fisher 
to subdue the Lancers, a team of 
players who attend Ladywood 
HS: 

Fisher worked all six innings 

for the .Mold/allowing two runs 
(both scoring on wild pitches) on 
three hits and three walks, with 
five strikeouts. 

Leading the offense were Liz 
Eisner and Christy Even, They 
had two hits in three trips and 
drove in two runs apiece. 

Shelly Priebe also had two hits 
— one a double — and scored 
one run, while Erica Hancz and 
Angie Adkins each contributed 
doubles. Becky Mize walked 
twice and scored two runs. 

The win pushed the Mold's 
record to 5-4, They play a dou
ble-header tonight against the 
Farmingtpn Majestiks, starting 
.at 6 p.m. at Plymouth Canton 
High School. 

INDOOR WEATHER 
INSTRUMENT 

W i t h a new Carrier Indoor Weacher.Maker, you'll save 
up to 6 0 T on your cooling (.USES this, siimmi-r. It's che 
most energy-efficient air condit ioning you can buy. 

TRU îTEMP <m txn-
•KlfWfl 
•KKICtt N EATIN 0/--^0001.1 NO 

GMDEN CITY 427-6612 • CANTON TWP. 1-600-956-TEMP 
lj*ihl' tint tfar. Srrt/mki !•; Jttjrh .V. [j</>:,ir. f i t , nTtii J 1.1 A mirt. 

h fillitKJtuj'.iritiy . * th ( ,tmn *ljrt,r £>t*-s*r ././cif/.r/'A' /> t t \ i \ 

SIGN UP NOW! 
IT'S THAT TIME AGAIN TO SIGN-UP FOR... 

STREET HOCKEY 
Summer Sign-Up Dates: 

Begins: July 1,1997 
Deadlines July 20,1997 

Season Starts the Week of July 28th 
Join us at: - ••'": - ^ 

Michigan's PremierOutdoorHockey Facility 
Dekhockey/Flpor Hockey &ln«Hne 

Roller Hockey Leagues> signing up now! 
•Ages 4 6V up 

• AH ages are welcome-boys & girls, men & women ; 

Season Includes: 
• 10 Games plus Playoffs / 
• S e a s o n Statistics 
• Season Jerseys for Yo.utfrTeams 
• Trophies fof Winning Teams ' 

For More Information Contact: : 
The Mlchl9dn Dokhockcy Contor 

• 45109 Michigan flvc. - Canton, Mi. 48188 

Rink: (313) 397-8900 Fax: (313) 397-8909 
• '• • ' ' { ' l : \ / ' •••'." ' • • . • / . • • , • • . . • • • . • . . . 
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Application deadline nears 
as hunters eye elk campaign 

It probably seems a little 
early to etart thinking about 
fall hunting licenses, but if 
you wftit much longer you'll 
miss out. 

Tuesday, July 15, is the 
deadline to •; : 

OUTDOOR 
INSIGHTS 

fl/U 
PARKER 

apply for a. 
permit for the 
1997 Michi
gan elk sea
son. This is 
the only 
app l i ca t ion 
period for this 
year's hunt. 
There will not 
be two appli
cation periods 
as in past 
years. There 
will, however, "~" 
once again be 
two hunt- periods, September 
13-21 and December 9-16. 
Unsuccessful applicants for 
the September hunt will auto
matically be entered in the 
drawing for the December 
hunt and successful appli
cants will be notified by 
August 8. Applications are 
available at license dealers 
statewide. N 

Red Man results 
Livonia's David Reault 

topped a field of 166 anglers 
to win the recent Red Man 
Michigan Division qualifier on 
the Detroit River. Reault 
fished underwater humps and 
used a chartreuse grub to 
land a winning creel of five 
bass weighing 18 pounds, 11 
ounces. He won. $2,636 and 50 
Citgo points in the race to 
compete in the Red Man 
Regional. He also earned : 

$1,00.0 for big bass honors 
with a fl-pound, 6-ouncer. 

At the conclusion of six 
Michigan Division qualifiers 
the top 30 anglers determined 
on a basis of pounds and 
points will advance to the Red 
Man Regional. There.they will 
compete against the top 30 
ffhishers from three other 
divisions for the top prize of a 
Chevy truck and a fully ' 

equipped Ranger bass boat. 

Tournament for Toys 
Oakland Bass Masters is 

trying to make a difference in 
the lives of pediatric patients 
at William Beaumont Hospi
tal, On Sunday, August. 10, 
Oakland Bass Masters will 
hold its third annual Tourna
ment for Toys on Cass Lake 
at Dodge Park No. 4 in West 
Bloomfield. Proceeds from 
entry fees and a raffle will be 
used to purchase toys for 
pediatric patients at Beau
mont as part of Children's 
Miracle Network. This two-
man team tournament raised 
$1,300 in cash and toys last 
year and tournament director 
Roy Randolph hopes to eclipse 
that mark this year. You don't 
have to fish fn the tourna
ment to help the cause as 
donations are accepted. 

For more information on the 
tournament, or if you wish to 
donate cash or a toy, call Ran
dolph a.t (810) 542-5254. 

DNR open house 
The Michigan Department 

of Natural Resources is host
ing a Public Listening and 
Outreach Open House begin
ning at 7 p.m. Wednesday, 
July 23, at the Livonia Public 
Library. 

If you want to meet and talk 
with DNR personnel about 
natural resource issues and 
programs here's your chance.. 
The open house is an informal 
meeting designed to encour
age questions and interaction 
between individual members' 
of the public and DNR repre
sentatives. 

This is the sixth in a series 
ofojfia-hfluses held through-

ut the year at various loca
tions across the state. Persons 
with d<rs-at>Tiities who need 
special accommodations 
should contact Denise Mpgos 
at the DNR's Livonia office at 
(313) 953-1528 at least a week 
in advance to request mobili
ty, visual, hearing and other 
assistance. ' 

S U M M E R SPECIALS 

Garage poors 
Embossed PSnel 
Roll Up 16" x V 

397 50 Primed 

GUTTER 
TSrOualrty Heavy Gauge 

73' 22 Colors 
Avail. Nearest Ft: 

ROOFING 
SHINGLES 

1323̂ 25¾ 
25 >i tts^isiw* bp tvalaM 

REPLACEMENT 
WINDOWS (Vinyl) 
REPLACEMENT 
DOORS (Steel) 

Installation Available 

Vinyl Dor-Wai 
. Finest'Quality 
*9 m 9 ea. w.:« 

• Complete Line of 
Wolverine Products 

r 

COIL STOCK 
• f st Quality 

$A0*$ Wide 
• f f cea . Selectioo 

Aluminum Gutter 
J/inyljCoated 

Srfoot^NW 60 

TRAPP 
STORMOOORSiWWfXWS 
Hi:tite '.a* 
t-108 White ^149^ 
X-Buck White /133° 
3 Track White l&& 

VINYL SIDING 
1st Quality 

*39" 
'per sq.ft. 

WHITE ONLY 

Iff uffat 
Awec/n CA*r»rnA«» • 

LetUsOesigoYour 

KrtcfvMOrBath."'. 

Insutation Attic 

AniocofjFahtold) 

. : Rolled •. 

Foam Sheets 

Door Awnings 
Specials 

WHITE ONLY 
95 

42^36 . ^18 -

CUSTOM 
SHUTTERS 
Aluminum in 2 i 

colors 
Vinyl in 18 colon) 

Vikincj, liud&Uuj, Mai&ualb, !)nc. 
30175 Ford Rd. iBi'lvvf"''!' r.TidtHriM"' .S '.*<"•."i.>r 

> - r iE l r~ lGARDEN CITY • 421-5743 
OPEN DAILY•- 8-5, SAT. 8-12, CLOSED SUNDAY 

&!'.,. -Base- twin*. c*,~tn.veex M/UK* £UR8CA ^ff///;:i - HSIITR 'umr.y mswwt-m tinton '• 1it,ffr?\% Ithftrt., 

WALTEJ 

"What Are You 
Looking For In An 
Appliance Store" 

H O M E A P P L I A N C E S 

ONE DAY ONLY 
Saturday July 12th 
10:00 am-8:30 pm 

Sale At All 4 Locations 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

Waifm'A. 
HOME A P P L I A N C E S 

SAVE UP TO 60% 
'What Are YOH Looking For In An Appliance Store" / 

Save At All 4 Walter's Locations 

WWUrS 

IIMmHUMUCAM 
. nUUKW MUJUU* •' 

Brighton: 8180 West Grarid.River 1/4 Mile iiidrth of 1-96 '-i;..f.„.;.-....̂ ..;-..̂ 8lb> 22̂ -60Q9̂ < 
Canton:. 39915 Michigan Avenue 1/4 Mile east at I-275 .,.„„...;. ..;; ..(313) 728-9600 
Dearborn: 21747 Michigan Avenue 1 Miie west of Southfieid .....,.,....:,,...(313 563-1900 •: 
Uvonla: 34224 Plymouth 1/2 Mile west of Farmington Rd. ,.;.. ...,.,.:..,(313) 427-7310 wi.T2087.97 

ALL STORES OPEN DAILY: 10AM - 8:30PM • BRIGHTON & LIVONIA STORES OPEN SUNDAY 12PM-5PM 

_r • • ' < • -
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YOUR GUIDE TO EVENTS IN AND AROUND WRSTL-A. 
-,'. ..^ p.-'.r ._«f.-w1 tel 

THIS WEEKEND 
MUSICAL CONCERT 
The Westland Cultural 
Society 1997 Concerts in 
the Park continues Sun
day, July 13, at 6 p.m. 
with Crossfire playing a 
variety of music. The con
cert will be held at the 
Westland Library Perfor
mance Center, or at the 
Bailey Center in case of 
rain. 

SPECIAL 
EVENTS 
CHAMBER LUNCHEON 
The speaker for the July 
Chamber of Commerce 
business luncheon is Dave 
Toth, PGA professional 
who will speak on the topic 
"Power Golf for Power 
Business." The event takes 
place Tuesday, July 15, at 
the Hellenic Cultural Cen
ter at 11:30 a.m. Reserva
tions are required. Call 
•326-7222. 
CREATE A TILE 
Help your child (or pet) be 
part of the Westland 
Playscape project at Tife 
Creation Days For $10, dip 
your child's hand in vari- * 
ous colored paints and 
apply them to an 8-by-8 tile 
which will be used to con
struct a sitting wall around 
the Playscape which will be 
built by volunteers from 
Sept. 10-14 in Central City 
Park. Hand tiles will be 
created Aug. 24 from 2-5 
p.m. in Central City Park. 
For more information 
about any Playscape pro
ject, or to volunteer time to 
help build the corrfmunity 
Playscape, call 467-3198. 

SUNDAY CONCERTS 
The Westland Cultural 
Society 1997 Concerts in 
the Park continue through 
July and August. Unless 
otherwise noted, all con
certs are held at the West-
land Library Performance 
Center, or at the Bailey 
Center in case of rain. The 
schedule includes: 
• July 13 —'Crossfire 
plays a variety of music 
types this weekend 
• July 20 — Starfire with 
vocalist Sheila Taylor plays 
modern music and blues at 
Stottlemeyer Park 
• July 27 — Cosmopolitan 
Band plays Big Band music 
• Aug. 3 — Pyramid plays 
Motown, light rock and 
rhythm and blues 
• Aug. 10 — Roy Cobb and 
the Coachmen play blue 
grass music 
• Aug. 17— Phil Gram 
Combo plays jazz 
• Augi 24 —the Waco 
Country Band entertains'. 
Call 722-7620or 522-3918 
to confirm location in case 
of rain. 
FINANCIAL EDUCATION 
The YMCA, along with 
Primerica Financial Ser
vices, is offering a free 
financial fitness seminar 
on Wednesday, July 23 
from 7-8 p.m. at the 
WayneVWestland YMCA, 
827 S. Wayne, south of 
Cherry Hill. Topics include: 
how to take control of your 
finances* how to perma-
rienily eliminate debt,'and 
wealth-building principles. 
A complimentary book on 
financial basics will be 
given to ihbse attending. 
Call (810) 826-5962 of ' 
(810)969-9280. 

RECREATION 
SQUARE DANCE 
Beginner square dance 
classes held 7:3t)-9:30 
Tuesdays in Bailey Recre
ation Center (behind City 
Hall), oh Ford Road, West-
land. Fee $3 per person , 
weekly. Mike Brenriah, 
(313)274-3394. 
POOL OPEN 
The Baifoy pool and water-
slide are now open. Hours 
of operation are seven days 
a week from noon to $30. 
p.m. and 4:30-7:30* p.n>; 

Teen night is held on Mon
days and Thursdays from 
8-10 p.m. when teens can 
enjoy dancing, swimming, 
volleyball. Senior night is 
on Wednesdays from 8-10 
p.m. Birthday parties and 
other functions are avail
able, and swim lessons con
tinue throughout the sum
mer^ Call Debbie Lindquist 
at (313) 722-7620 for infor
mation. 

RECREATION AND FUN 
A recreational get-together 
for.teens and adults who 
are disabled will be the sec
ond Friday of each month 
at the Westland Bailey 
Center, (313) 722-7620. 

PRECISION CLINIC 
The Westland Figure Skat
ing Club-wilHiost a Preci
sion Cljnic featuring coach
es of the Crystalettes 
Shannon Peterson and 
Holly Brothers on Fridays 
through Aug. 1. Pick up 
forms at the Westland 
Sports Arena, 6210 N. 
Wildwood, or call Mrs. 
Randolph at (313) 722-
1091. 

HISTORY 
ON VIEW 
WESTLAND MUSEUM 
The Westland Historical 
Museum is open 1-4 p.m. 
Saturdays, at 857 N. 
Wayne Road between Mar
quette and Cherry Hill. 
(313)326-1110,. 

FRIENDS MEET 
Friends of the Westland ' 
Historical Museum meet 
on the second Tuesdays of 
January, March, May, 
July, September and 
November at 7 p.m. at the 
Westland Meeting House, 
37091 Marquette between 
Newburgh and Wayne 
roads. Information, presi
dent Jim Franklin (313) 
721-0136. Everyone is wel
come.. 

FOR SENIORS 
TRAVEL GROUP 
The Travel Group meets 
12:45 p.m. every Friday in 
the Westland Friendship 
Center, 1119 N. Newburgh, 
unless a trip or program is 
planned. Programs include 
speakers, films, celebration 
of birthdays and Weekly 
door prizes. There is a $3 
membership fee for resi
dents, $12.50 for non-resi-
deuts. (313)722-7632. 

CARD GROUP 
The Friday Variety Card 
Group at the Westland 
Friendship Center meets at 
2 p.m. Players enjoy 
euchre, pinochle, bridge, 
Uno, rummy and poker. 
Light refreshments are 
served. Call (313) 722-7632 
for information or just 
show up to play cards. The 
Friendship Center is locat
ed at 1119 N. Newburgh 
Road. 
DYER CLUB 
The Dyer Seniors-Center 
Travel Club meets the first 
and third Thursdays of 
each month in the center, 
oh Marquette between 
Wayne Road and New
burgh. 
MONTHLY MEAL-
Th£ Wayne Ford Civic 
League scheduled its senior 

.meal 11:45 am. to4p.m. 
on the first Sunday of each 
month at the league hall, 
on Wayne Road, two blocks 
south of Ford, for people 60 
and older. Cost is $5 for . 
members and $7 for non-
tnembers. The meal 
includes beer, beverages 
and dancing to Big Band . ' 
music, and door prizes. 
(313)728-5010, 

DANCE, FIN* 
Westland Shopping Center 
hosts a senior citizens dance 
on the first Monday of each 
month at i l a m ; in the 
lower level auditorium, . ' 
Wayne arid Warren roads. 

Pal needs home 

Companion wanted; Pal, a 1-year old shepherd m% has been 
cared for by a foster family in hopes of'being adopted to a good 
home. Pal's foster parent said given his upbringing (hetycLS found 
abandoned in a drug house), he is recommended toa family tvith^ 
out small children. The medium-size dog (35-40 pounds)is 
neutered, housebroken, and up to date on all vaccinations. Critter 
Connection has a full veterinary record for Pal arid charges $100 
as its adoption fee. If you Would like more information about Pal, 
call Samantha Testa at (313) 326-4337 and leave a message. For 
details about adopting another Critter Connection dog or cat, call 
Claudia (in the evenings) at (313) 563-1823. 

Coffee and refreshments 
will be served at 12:30 p.m. 
The dance will end 2 p.m. 
The^dance is held on the 
first Monday, With the 
exception of holidays. 
SENIOR DANCE 
Senior dances will be noon 
to 4 p.m. the first Sunday 
of every month.at the 
Wayne Ford CivicCJenter, 
1651 N. Wayne Road, 
Westland. There will be 
dinner, a live band, beer 
and pop. Members $5/ non-
members $7. (313) 728-
5010. 

WORK REFERRAL 
Information Center Inc. 
refers workers to seniors 
who need help. The pro
gram is for people interest
ed in providing transporta
tion, yard work, house 
work, etc. Workers can 
specify the type of work 
they are willing to do and 
the communities they want 
to serve. Chore Worker 
Program, (313) 422-1052. 
LINE DANCING 
Line dancing lessons are 
offered to senior citizens at 
10:45 a.m. each Friday at 
the Westland Friendship 
Center, 1119 N. Newburgh, 
at Marquette. Fee is $2 per 
session. (313) 722-7632. 

DYER CENTER 
The Wayne-Westland 
School District's Dyer 
Senior Adult Center has 
activities Monday-Thurs
day at the center, on Mar
quette between Wayne and 
Newburgh roads. Mondays, 
Senior Chorus at 1:30 p.m; 
Tuesdays, arts, crafts and 
needlework at 9:30 a,m;; 
Wednesdays, Kitchen 
Band, 10 a.nt; bingp at 1 
p.m.; Thursdays, ceramics, 
arts, crafts at 9:30 a.m:; a 
Hawaiian dance exercise 

class will be held at 1 p.m. 
every Wednesday in the 
Senior Resources Depart
ment (Friendship Center), 
1119 Newburgh, Hall A. 
Instructor is Kammo Oris. 
Sign up at the front desk or 
call (313) 722-7632. 

SCHOOLS 
PRESCHOOL PROGRAM 
The Wayne-Westland Com
munity Schools have ongo
ing registration for the 
preschool programs at Stot-
tlernyer Early Childhood 
and Family Development 
Center, on Marquette 
between Wayne and Wild-
wood. Programs include an 
Early Intervention Pro-. 
gram, Head Start, 
Kids/Plus Preschool, a Pre-
Primary Inipaired program 
and Sparkey Preschool. 
Registration is ongoing 
from 8 a.m. to 4;30 p.m. . 
Call (313) 595-2660 for 
information. 

CHURCH PRESCHOOL 
The Westland Free 
Methodist Preschool has 
openings for 3- and 4-year-
olds in the morning and 
afternoon sessions; The 
younger pupils attend ' 
Tuesdays and Thursdays 
with the other pupils 
attending Mondays and 
Wednesdays-A Friday 
enrichment class is also 
available. The preschool is 
at 1421 S. Venoy, West-
land. (313) 728-3559/ 

PLUS PRESCHOOL 
Registration for preschool 
by appointment for the 
Kids Plus Program is ongo^ 
ing. Children must be 4 
yetfrs 61d by Dec..L Family 
must meet two "at risk" 
factors. Program runs four 

half-days a week. Parents 
must provide their own 
transportation. Program is 
free for those students who 
qualify. Call (313) 595-
2688. 

YWCA READINESS 
The YWCA of Western 
Wayne County Early 
Childhood School Readi
ness Program j s available 
to 4- and 5-year-old chil
dren. The YWCA is at 
26279 Michigan Ave., 
Inkster. (313) 561-4110. 

LITTLE LAMBS 
Little Lambs Preschool in 
Livonia is accepting regis
tration for the 1997^98 
school year. Classes meet 
MondayAVednesday/Friday 
in the morning and after
noon and Tuesday/Thurs
day in the morning for 3-5 
year olds. Information 
(313) 421-0749 or (810) 
471-2077. 

MCKINLEY CO-OP 
McKinley Co-op Preschool 
is now enrolling for the 
1997-98 school year. There 
are openings for three-, 
four- and two-year mom 
and tot programs at 6500 
Wayne Road. Call (313) 
729-7222 for information. 

VOLUNTEERS 
FAMILIES SOUGHT 
Organizers from the Youth 
for Understanding group in 
this area are seeking/ami-
Ues from Westland and 
Wayne to serve as host 
families for some 50 foreign 
exchange students visiting 
this country. Program fees 
are paid by students and 
their parents raised 
through .community pro
jects pr funded by scholar
ships. Students have their -

•^cAStv^l^r^^'^ft-ftli; F O R MM; 

The Observer Newspapers welcome Calendar items. Items should be from non-profit community 
groups or individuals announcing a community program or event. Please type or print the infor
mation below and mail your item to The Calendar, Weilland.Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia, MI, 48160, or by fox to 313-591-7279. Deadline for Calendar items is noon Friday 
for the following Thursday's paper. Call 953-2111 if you have any questions. 

Event; * , _____ ' : _ '•.-.^: '_ _ ' _ 

Date and Time: 

Location: 

Telephone: 

Additional Info.: 

Use additional sheet ifntassary 

own medical insurance and 
bring their own spending 
money. Students are 
between the ages of 15 and _ 
18 and usually live here for' 
about 11 months, starting 
in mid-August. Some six-
month ho3ting opportuni
ties are also available. For 
more information or to host 
a student, call Jeffrey 
Meyer at (313) 467-9762. 

DRIVERS NEEDED 
Volunteer drivers are need
ed to transport area resi
dents to meetings of the 
Western Wayne Parkin
son's Disease Support 
Group/Meetings are held 
from 7-9 p.m. the second 
Thursday of the month at 
the Livonia Senior Center 
on Farmington Road-just 
south of Five Mile. Drivers 
may be offered a stipend. 
Call 459-0216 or 421-4208 
for information. The sup
port group serves residents 
of Westland, Plymouth and 
Livonia and surrounding 
communities. 

FOSTER CARE 
Youth Living Centers are 
looking for people to open 
their homes and hearts to 
children who need foster 
care./IYaining and support
ive services provided. To 
learn more about becoming 
part of the Foster Care 
Team, call Gina Velez, 
(313)728-3400. 

FOOD DELIVERY 
Volunteers are needed 8:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. to deliver, 
meals to homebound, dis
abled, elderly people in 
Westland one-hour or more 
per day, one or more days 
per week. (313)326-4444. 

BINGO 
K OF C BINGO 
The Notre Dame Knights of 
Columbus hold bingo 
games starting at 6:45 p.m. 
Thursdays in its hall on 
Van Born, east of Wayne 
Road. (313) 728-3020.: 
MONDAY BINQO 
The Notias Dame Assembly 
Knights of Columbus holds 
bingos at 6:30 p.m. Mon
days in its hall on Van 
Born east of Wayne Road. 
There are specials held on 
the last Monday of each 

.month. (313)728-3020. 

WFCL BINQO 
The Finesse Girls Travel 
Softball Boosters hold a 
bingo from 6:30-9:45 p.m. 
every Monday to raise 
money for the girls softball 
program. The bingo games 
are held at the Wayne Ford 
Civic League Hall, on 
Wayne Road, two blocks 
south of Ford. 

OEMS BINQO 
The Metro Wayne Demo
cratic Club sponsors bingo 
games at 6:30 p.m. every 
Thursday at the Joy Manor 
Bingo Hall, on the south 
side Of Joy, east of Middle-
belt. Proceeds are used by 
the club to sponsor Little 
League baseball teams, the 
Salvation Army, School for 
the Blind. (313) 422-5025 
or (313) 729-8681, 

DEMS'BINQO 
The 13th Congressional 
District Democratic Party • 
will hold bingo gaittes at 
6:30 p.m. Wednesday, in 
the Cherry Hill Hall, on 
the southwest corner of 
Cherry Hill and Venoy. 
(313) 4214517. 

BINGO AND SNACKS 
The auxiliary of VFW Post 
3323, Westland,.serves ' 
snacks and provides chari
ty games at 6:30 p.-rji. every 
Thursday in the post hall, 
on Wayne Road at Avon-
dale. (313)326-3323. 

SHAMROCK SINGO 
There will be bingo at 11 
a.m'. Wednesdays at the 
Knights of Columbus Hall, 
35100 Van Born, east of 
Wayne Road, Wayne. Doors 
open 9 a.nu Food available. 

Proceeds go to charity. 
(313)728-3020. 

SMOKELESS BINQO 
"Smokeless" bingo meets at 
6:30 p.m. every Tuesday, at 
Sts. Simon and Jude 
Parish Hall, 32500 Palmer, 
east of Venoy, Westland. 
Offered are three jackpots 
of $400, $300 and $200. 

NO SMOKE 
"No smoking" bingo will be 
1 p.m. every Tuesday at 
the Friendship Center, 
1119 N. Newburgh Road, 
Westland. Residents from _; 
Westgate Towers, Taylor »• 
Towers, Greenwood Tow- !• 
ers, Liberty Park, Presby- \ 
terian Village and Carolon _•; 
Condos, etc., are eligible for; 
transportation to bingo if !"• 
they have a minimum of •* :̂  
five players. (313) 722- \ 
7632. 

JAYCEES 
Westland Jaycees host ;; 
bingo games af6:30 p.m. «; 
every Tuesday in Joy ^ 
Manor, 28999 Joy, West-
land. Three jackpots pay- :'. 
ing $250, $300 and $300, •; 
progressive. Call the ' • »; 
Jaycee Information Hotline', 
at (313) 480-4984. ;: 

AT THE 
LIBRARY 
BOOK DISCUSSION GROUP : 
The William P. Faust Pub- * 
He Library of Westland 
hosts a Book Discussion •'.• 
Group, which will meet the^' 
second Wednesday of the --̂  
month from 7-9 p.m. in the*; 
Library's Community ;.;. 
Meeting Room. Partipi- ; v 
pants are expected to have;> 
read the featured book ••;*• 
before each meeting. To .[' 
register for the group and '.•• 
reserve the books, call the '-• 
library at (313) 326-6123. ; 
LIBRARY VISIT 
The Westland Chamber o£ '• 
Commerce and the West- " /• 
land Community Foundav ;" 
tion are co-hosting a ; 
Library Open House on • '. 
Thursday, July 17 from 5-8: 
p.m. at the William P. 
Faust Public Library of ; 
Westland. The event will 
showcase the library, offer 
tours and information on 
what is available to assist ; 
business people. The event 
is free to the'business com.-: 
muriity. Call 326-7222 for 
more information. 
SUMMER READING 
The William P. Faust Pub
lic Library of Westland is 
hosting a summer reading 
program for kids. For more 
information, call Meaghan 
Battle at (313) 326-6123. . 

CLUBS IN 
ACTION 
WEEKENDERS 
The Weekenders family 
campers meet the second 
Wednesday of the month in 
Franklin High School, on 
Joy east of Merriman. (313) 
531-2993. 

FREE CUSSES 
The Showman's Dog Train
ing Organization sponsors 
fqee junior showmanship 
classes for dog owners ages 
7-17 at the AMVETS Hall 
on Merriman neai Avon-
dale at 8:30 p.m. the first 
and second Tuesdays of • . 
each month through 
September. Call (313) 729-
7580. 
HOLY SMOKE MASTERS 
The Holy Smoke Masters 
Toastmastere Club meets 
6:30-8:30 p.m. every Thurs
day at Denny's Restaurant, 
Wayne Road across from 
tho Westland Center. 
Learn the art of speaking 
in public. Cost is $24 for Bix 
months and includes 

• monthly magazine arid 
learning manuals; Call 
(313) 326-5419 for informa
tion 
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^ ^ ^ • • L j V ^ V Irtlimidalor, Callaway Biggesl 1%¾¾ 

I^ ^ P ^ ^ V f T f ^ F Big Bertha. TaylorMade 1.^=: 
^ t J M M T ' BurnerTi. • $ > " 

I Coupon No! Valid on 1/2 ofl mercHondije. Good Thru 7-13-97 [ 

rANY^RAPHmTRONSl 
I /nfl^^^k New Thru Sun \ 

THURSDAY 10-9• FRIDAY 10-9* SATURDAY 10-6^SUNDAY 12-5 
Copley • Corbin • Darlyri Designs • DockersShirts.'• EP Pro * E. Magrath> Heily. Hanson * Izod • Lacoste 
Lillys • Marcia • Macgreggor • NicklaUs • Pebble Be$ch • Reebok •. Southport •*-'TaitvTayioi Made • Title ist 

All Golf 
&vm 

Get A 15 Pock of 
S j ^ i n g . / ^ t o r Bafe yvith" 

• jne'putd*^ of any Graphite Y 
Iron 5¾ Excludes Armour.•'•'•' 

Alt SPRING &iSUMMER:CX)tF COLtfaiONS? 
Al l Shirts, Shorts, Pants, Sweaters, Wami-Ups & Vests 

for Men & Women. 

ExcliuliS 
Hubb) JDIK'S. 

•Cirosi Ni^in.in 

VFF 
^Ti/tr(.A Lot's of New Fall Styles ar 20-30¾ Off 
r^VCfd' .: the Retail; Price . 

iCo«p6n >Jo» Volid oh l / 2 o t f i^dfer idU^-<?c^ %N,7JA 

l~ANYGOLF SHOE OFF 
Sale Priced I 

Over $9499 I 

$10 Off Any Gdf Shoe I 
Sale Priced Over $64.99 • 

Coupon Nol VolkJ on 1 / 2 off merchondise. Good Thru 7-13-97 % 

ANY-STEEL IRONS" 
Now Thru Sun | 

^{fjft Get A13 Pock of | 
* Spalding Molitor Balls wilh 
the purchase of any Steel I 
irttfi Set. Excludes Armour. | 

|,C^pboNotVdidonl/2offiiwfchWisa Good Thru 7-)3-97 | 

rffiff-5 S l i i •"*. 
^JlMI' 

ALL THE TOP BRANDS 
Clearance Priced 

r^Ji-
Metalwoods • Irons 
Wedges • Putters 

IRONS 

Retail 
$765 

3*W 
CRANKSHAFT STEEL 

-t.uoLiiaim 
v n I loo. Jl 

OFF 
C**i i«i& •sii'A 

\\ S I L A / E F t S C O T 
£ » ! 

%m 

Retail 
$612 $299 

Buy 2 Get 1 FREE 

'GetA)5Pqckof I 
Spalding Molitor Balls with' 1 

rhe purchase of ony Graphite -
Iron Set; Excludes Armour. I 

^_^^_^ Coupon Nol Valid on 1/2 off 
Sale Priced Qrer $225 rnefctand'.j*. GoodTtirv7-13:97 

ANYGbrFBAG 
Now Thru Sun I 

A n y Gol f Bag Sale , - . 1 • 
Priced over$ 1 3 5 • 

Coupon Not Vof<d on 1/2 off I 
rwckmdise. Good Thru 7-13-97 I 

K J 5 Q f f Any Golf Bog Safe Priced BeNyeetit $65-$135 | 

IftNTGRAPHTTl'METAlwOOD' 

vS 

npagne 
)j3t/#N£/* 

feel 
ladies' 

Drivers & 
Fairway 
Woods 

Retail ̂ 150 

OFF 

PALMER 

First Flight t>^ 
SD 801 Irons i 

3-PW 4 ¾ ¾ . 
STEEL -W>*r" ' ^ > 
SHAFT ( g "°'"Z^' 

T*itWi\ 
ALL GOLF SHOES 
Clearance Priced 

"S-

vm< 

^ 

£a//<% 

TITANIUM 
METALWOODS 

Clearance Priced 
$14994 

-fo 

' •„*?!* 

Swe <fr 

''B^i<rnA 

^••x^n 

First Flight SD 9 1 1 Ti fdnium 
Graphite Drivers • 

| Cleveland VAS Ti Metalwoods 
Drivers & faryay. Woods ;.'...,: RE*. $382 

Callaway Biggest Bertha 
.Drivers & Fairway Woods . : • . . . . . . 

fNkklaus Air Bear Ti Graphite 
Vopor/PKP GVopKi'-e'Dri-.cr̂ .'Fa'r'Aiay\vds. Ret $5 

Taylor Made Ti II Bubble 
,Grdphife Driver .... .... . . . . : 

y/x' 'on 
'Be*t> 

^'-. GOLF BAGS - — -
- j A l l BRANDS USUD BELOW ARE 50% OFF 1 & W O M E N 
t \l000's To Choose From • Gel Your Today! I 

150 Different Models • 15,000 Pairs In Stock 

FOR MEN x " 

TOfrfUTE 
XL 18 Ball Pack 

' H.;yi Tn<=ctocy 
Lo-v Itaftzictl 
Lales lufetiny 

' N O L I M I T 

fc. k • 
SPALDING 

M O L 1 T O R 

,15 Ball Pack 
No Coupon 
No limit! -

MMZ\ 

£xctude> Armowr, . .: • 
Top-flrf«lfiHmidoter, CoHawy. 1 
ftig^U Big tertho^ToybrMAd* | 
BvbW«Ti poypoit txM vofid oo .'• ^ 

: t/2offmerclx>odiie. . 1 
SolePrkodi 125andUb .W 

Vol idThru 7 - ) 3 - 9 7 .' " . 

$10 Off Any Metalvvood Sa'o Priced uirJcr $125 | 

ANYSUTHRORWEDGEI 
'^^••HHD)^ ' 

I s ^n f i x Now Tfim Suit | 
Sale Priced I 

. Over $55. Z 
, Volid Tbry 7-13-97 | 

^ C f f A ? r W < > r \ N ^ S c ^ f t ^ U n ^ 

l A M Y ' e S u BALLS! 

Palm/fcriny Gemini 

Etonie RccWH 
atrtcap 

AST 12 Ball Pack 
v Ho Coupon 
^ No limit! $799 ̂

 

SKI&GOLF 
SOWgUXEfWT-y 

BlOOMFlELD HlUS 
IJ40WOOOWA«D 
(248J 338;C>803 

I M t 
oowiowi 

Ell SMILE) 

TOWNSENO 

SFWINOHAW 

§ 6flCWN 
UNC0tH: 

B I R M I N G H A M 
- 10J TOWNSENp -
(248) 644-5950 

r-69« 

S r - 1 
QWkMSWVtR 

•" Nov i 
NOVt TOWN CENTER 
(248) 3 4 7 - 3 3 2 3 

I2M.IERO. 

1696 

F A R M I N G T O N HlUS 
; J7847 0RCHARDIK.RD. 

(248) 5538 ,585 •• 

I 

OF! 

Any Dozen or I 
15 Pack •l imit3 ; I , 

I :• Not Including | | 
rX'Outs;$5.99,f9.0? I 

& $15.99 Specials ' 
Valid Thru f-\3-97 

-:-1 
DEARBORN HEtGHTS 

2o3l2fOftO«OAD 
' {3)3)562-5500 

Other Bavarian Village Ski & Golf Locations , 
Grosse Pointe • Mt. Clemens • East Lahsing- :' -

Dearborn Heights • Flint* Ann Arbor* Grand Rapids 
Travefte City ^1-800-442-2929 \ 

® 
"prlces^Good Ttiru 7-13-97 

Sale Hours 
Daily 10-9 
Sat 10-6 
Sim 12-5 
VISA* MAM i:RCMH> 

!)INIUS»DIS<X)VKK 

AMI UK AN l-XI'RKSS 

M I C : K : I _ / O V V - J S 

Ni Bear Claw 7 Wood 
Crankshaft.......Ret $150 

Ctet^lond^^^ 
j - ^Mf lAr Plus ' 
&K!U*S 2 FREE Cleveland Wedges 

tewMmm 
$39494 

KUNNRN r. Rel 
$890 

Ascen;e 3 Woods 8 Irons Gfap^^a 

USA2000 3.Woods8 Irons S(«! 
Graphite Sha f t , . . . : . , . . . . . . . $394.94 

V>OWAHH(yl-Zl-
/ 2 W r r M " GOLF BAGS 

Fringe Benefits 
Divcouot Coupons on golf 
with ony $200 Golf Purclwie. 
See Solcv|Kfson f«x details 

SWLt>iM(i JVlolitor Golf Balls 
Included with the purchase of any 
Iron Sef or 3 Woods & & Iron Ser. 

Ret. Si90 
HiTr« WHO 250 Graphite & Dmers \ fairway Woods. 

TOPJFME 
f Mokhing Wedges (?) with the pyr<hoso 

'O1TOC>FMC 96To." tfons 

'i 

t M M M M i ^ttimimimt 
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FURNITURE, INC. 

SERTA® P E R F E C T S L E E P E R 

WEMA«THEVK>AUtt 
B « T MATTRESS." 

1 fev; 
W&2' 

SSSr.lmi 

w-v*--^" "^ 

"-ĉ -ŷ r ! 

cjrtjgrraw.} 

p&K&mxm 

ftllTU'TT'll^ f 

n^i2fe5;: 

-¾¾ 

•I'-tvi'i*! .M-< * e s j « t i 
:i»^u4 

Most Sets Available for 
7MMEDMTE 

Pick-up & Delivery! 

'UAIJIJ—jCT*> 

DELUXE QUILT MODEL I 
TWIN, (Ea.Pc.)Reg.$140 $69-88 
FULL, (Ea. Pc.) Reg. $200 $99'88 

QUEEN, (Set) Reg. $4«) $259'88 

H<ING,(Set)Reg.$680 $329 
SoW in sets only for your Mai comfort. 

\V-.-

BONUS! 

1.88 

LUXURY FIRM MODEL II 

TWIN, (Ea.Pc) Reg. $190 $99-88 
FULL, (Ea,Pc) Reg. $280 $149'88 

QUEEN, (Set) Reg. $660/ $349'88 

KING, (Set) Reg. $900, •'/' $469'88 

SERTAPEDIC MODEL III 

TWIN, (Ea.Pc) Reg. $250 $129-88 
FULL, (Ea.Pc.) Reg, $330 $ 1 7 9 * 8 8 

$409-88 

$559-88 
QUEEN, (Set) Reg. $790 

KING, (Set) Reg. $1090 

Save On 
Quality 
SERTA® 
Sleep Sets! 
It's a savings ^ 
event tor your 
better night's 
sleep! Serta trucks 
are rolling in filled with 
tremendous sleep set 
buys. We've been v 

selected^to bring 
you gigantic 
valiieson every 
styie and comfort 
in every size! 

s Prices apply whin purchased in $ei$ 

Bring this coupon in 
and we'll pay the 

sales tax on anything 
-in this ad! 

! Nol valid with any olher discount, i 

MIMLFUMTURE i 

SERTAPEDIC MODEL IV 
ULTRA FIRM 
TWIN, (Ea.Pc) Reg. $310 

FULL, (Ea.Pc) Reg. $420 

QUEEN, (Set) Reg.Ul060 

KING, (Set) Reg. $1400 

$199-88 

$509-88 

$669-88 

• Don't miss our 
premium selection,of 

FUTONS 

6' Premium 
Futon with Frame 

Start ing at ONLY 
$239.88 

C lassic Jamestown cherry finish. V 
Carved fluting and leaf design motifs 

in the rice bed are characterizations of 18th 
century America. Elegantly detailed and . 
contoured mirror, headboard and brass ' 
hardware. : 

lSth Century Cherry 
• Triple Dresser 
• Landscape Mirror 
• 6t>raweV Chest 
• Queen Four Poster 

"Woe Bed'' • ;, 

> Night Chests 

$519-« 
$259-8» 
$41988 

$649.88 
$259*8 

PERFECT SLEEPER MODEL V 
MAXIMUM FIRM 

TWIN,(Ea.Pc)Reg.$440 

FULL, (Ea.Pc) Reg. $560 

QUEEN, (SeT) Reg,$1250 

KING, (Set) Reg. $1650 

$199.88 
$26988 

$599-88 

$799.88 

PERFECT SLEEPER MODEL VI 
PILLOWSOFT 
TWIN, _(Ea.Pc) Reg. $520 

FULL, (Ea.Pc.)Reg.$630 

QUEEN, (Set) Reg. $1420 

KING, (Set) Reg. $1840 

$229-88 

$299-88 

$699-88 

$899-88 

F ^ a n t i e ^ T u ^ ^ ^ , 
• . . , - . • - • i - . - . . - ^ 3 ^ - - - ^ • • - . . ' 

A ntique satin finish on oak. v . Triple Dresser : .*- $ 5 9 9 - 8 8 

Richly detailed with shaped • Storage Mirror $489** 
tops, serpentine drawer fronts * Wardrobe with Door 'Mirror $ 6 9 9 - 8 8 and authentically detailed 

in hardware.] j porcelain hardwire.! i -\ 

Queen Sleigh Bed 

Nightstand 
$6498 8 

$249-88 

FREE DELIVERY 
and LAŷ AVVAY AVAILABLE 

I A LJ R li L. F U R INJ IT'U R E, 11SIC 5SI West Ann Arbor Trail •'Plymouth, Michigan ISI70 

(313) 133-1700 • Mon. - WWI. 9:30 - 6, Thurs. & I t i. 9:30 - 9:00, S.il. 9:30 - 5:30 BDQft 



marketplace 

On ice 
Playing it cooler: 
Chill but this sunhmer 
with these individual 
beverage coolers. 
With crushed ice /7//-
Ing the base, your 
beer, vodka, sangria, 
fruit juice, ice water 
or other beverage 
of choice stays . 
frosty cold: The 11-
inch chiller sells for 
$17.97 and the 5-
1/2-inch chiller for 
$9.97. Available at 
Wells Freight & 
Cargo, 820 S.Wood
ward in Birmingham. 
Call(248) 642-4642. 

Victorian' 
secret **'. 
Vanity vessels: Pamela 
Krampf, proprietor of 
Antiques by Pamela, 319 

din in Rochester, 
shares an idea brought 

, to her by a customer. 
The shop features these 
hfel 9tr\and early, 20th 

and 
dors, 
bath, 
of 611 

century crystal vanity 
jars topped with sterling 
bearing fancy engrav
ing or designs. The 
pieces can be used th. 
the bath area, filled with 
various colorjs of bath 
salts, oils, soaps, pot- ,'•;' 
pourri, etc. to comple
ment the decor as well 
as serve a purpose, A 
collection of the jars, 

fancy crystal sterling and brass topped cigar humi-
can adorn the ledge surrounding a large sunken 
They can decorate powder rooms and bathrooms 
sizes. Call (248) 652rQ866. 

AT HOME, Mary Klemlc, editor (248) 901-2569 
We tire looking for your ideas for At Home and for She 
Marketplace roundup of hew ideas. 
Send your comments to: Maty klemlc, 

*-. At Home, 
865B.Mopf9, 
Birmingham, Ml 4B0Q9 

SharitY'stone 
Rock in concert: FromSpersonalized stone pathways to 
descriptive art, garden enthusiasts are customizing their gar-
densio reflect their individual personalities and styles. New 
for 1997, English Gardens features custom-inscribed, func
tional and decorative stone benches from Stoheworks 
Gallery. The Woodlands Bench™ ishandcut from naturally 
variegated 500 million-year-old Appalachian stone. The top 
is 16 inches wide and a generous four inches-thick, with a 
natural cleft surface and handsplit edges, its two bases 
have cleft and handsplit sides. The personalized garden ,. .s 
bench retails for $ 1,500 and can be ordered through any of 
English Gardens'four locations, including the store at 6370, 
Orchard Lake Road at Maple in West Bloomfietd (call (248) 
851-7506): 

/ ^ v " 

Blast off: For nearly two 
decades, Birming
ham's Wells Freight & 
Cargo, 820 S.Wood-
ward, has assisted in -
choosing impressive 
and budget-smart 
table settings and 
companion pieces.. 
Proprietors. Gerry and 
Walter Goodman 
have a knack for 
transforming inexpen-. 
sive tableware ond 
accessories into 
sophisticated tables. 
For example, this . 
vibrant ston$ware by Sango'can be used for an elegant din
ner party prd casual patio-side barbecye.Accessorized 
with a cobalt blue glass and a bowl 6f fresh fruit and veg- , 

,etables,fhi$ dinnerware will rise to every occasion.The 20-
piece'set.seJ\sfoTM9\97{cobal\ glass sold separately). Call 
:f248>6^^<M5/\v;:>"':V-\-'"':f"','';'--/"' - • 

;^g<?3p,. - , >, V * t. ' , I i t i t \ VA « 
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spot 

Hbwto 

MARTY FIGLEY 

Hostas . are 
becoming more 
popular than they 
were several years 
ago and the variety, 
available now is 
staggering! >v 

The .Metro 
Detroit Hosta Soci
ety will share the 
beauty and k their-
knowledge of-hostas 
with the community 

on a garden walk 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sun
day, July 13. There is no charge for the 
event. ; ' " -

Several lovely gardens" will be fea
tured - three in Indian Village, Detroit, 
and four suburban gardens* 

Directions to the gardens will be 
available today through ^Sunday at 
Telly's Nursery and at Uncle Luke's, 
both in Troy, and also" at Centennial Gar
den, the- corner of. Seminole and 

Charlevoix in Indian Village, .. 
Telly's Nursery is at 3301 John R* 

north of Big Beaver RoadV Uncle Luke's 
is at 6691 Livernois, south of Long Lake • 
Rbad-
GOOd combinations 

These shade ilovers are beautiful in a 
bed by-themselves and combine Well., 
with ferns; astilbe, Pulmonaria (lung
wort),.Japanese Iris, and other shade , 
plants such as Azaleas and other shrubs. 

Hostas also very effectively hide the*, 
ripening foliage of spring bulbs. Several 
cultivars, with different leaf forms, col
ors and sizes growing in a bed make an 

. interesting .and beautiful garden. 
Hoslas and pots are-a perfect comb.i-. 

nation if you don't have garden space. It 
isesthetically nice to.'choose the contain
er that best suits the variety of hostas 
being grown and' whether a formal or 
casual setting is desired. Plain-leafed 
hostas can be grown in more decorative 

containers. If several pots ̂ re used, they 
need to be the same style. ' 

Classification of these plants is ongo
ing, which makes the hobby fascinating. 
Foliage colors, shapes, and textures are 
much mcfre interesting than you might 
first believe. Solid colors range from 
deep blue tones, dark to very light 

•green, to gold or white, or. the leaves 
may be" mixed with center or edge varie
gations; thickness varies as does leaf 
size..... -

Flowers, small or large, are. borne 
above the foliage on scrapes with colors 
ranging from deep purple to white. The 
majority are more or less lavender, usu
ally bell-or funnel-shaped. 

Growing aavlce' 
l spoke with* Jan Everson of Troy, and 

she shared additional information about 
her iayorite plant. At the present time 
she grows 375! " 

To grow hostas in our area, she said,' 

"The secret to large, healthy hostas is 
water and nutrients. •'•,.. ..•• " 

"I use lots of compost; fertilize on a 
regular basis starting in early April 
b&fore they're out of the ground. At that 
tirne I apply gfass fertilizer onerhajfjthej. 
recommended rate. I then use an all-
purpose fertilizer about every three 
weeks, until late July." 

Her preference isn't to overhead . 
water, but to use soaker hoses. £he also, 
advises to choose the right plant for the 
right environment - takiing into consid- ' 
eration the amount of light available. 

"Contrary to popular belief, not all 
hostas do well in. the sun. (some can be 
badly burned)." •_ 

Procedures 
-Jan has. had great success in growing 

hostas in the roots of maple trees by fol
lowing certain procedures. '.*. 

Please see;Figley, page 6 

JULY 
SPECIAL 

FREE standard 
raverse rods wit 

any custom 
drapery 
urchase 

Highest Quality Custom Made 
Draperies at the Most 
Competitive Prices in town 

• Thousands of Decorator Fabrics 
• Horizontal & Vertical Bliricis 

• Pleated Shades, Roller Shades ; 
• Duettes • Silhouettes 

• Vignette 

CUSTOM DRArERUS 

TELEX PLAZA 
2S279 Telegraph, SoUthfieW 

Oust North of 10 Mile) ' 
(810)355-6000 

Our 46th Vw 

OPEN MON.THRU SAT. .9:30..- 6 R M . 
• FREE IN-HOME DECORATOR> 

GARDEN CITY TOWN CTR. 
S908 MMdlebeU . 1 

Oust North of Ford Road) 

( 3 1 3 ) 4 ^ 0 0 0 0 ^ 

•y-

OFTEB LOWEST HOME REPA1BSSBEM0DELIK6 
• Carpentry •Painting • Ceramic Tile! ^tffi 
• Electrical;^ Dry Wall . •Wallpaper 0 ^ 6 ¾ ^ 
• Plumbiog - V Plastering ;V Handyman Jobs, c ^ 

j Off ta^for* I Op Anjfyfork [ 0ti Ahy#orfc| SERVICE 1 S — * 

L ^ : i ^ ^ ' ^ U : L ; i J L ^ 2 L ' J L i ; S L J Work 
Not vaMwtth any « * « otter. o«tf tubf»et lo chanff* without note* 

FOR FBE6 WWRUATlON CALL OUR H0TUKE 
ITM ~ " ~ 

•laj^raxm 

You Can 
Trust 
Guaranteed 
Fori Year 

LOOK: FOR RED-TAGGED 
ITEMS FOR SAVINGS &F 5 0 % 

ORM0RE ON ITEMS 
FRO/vVEVERY DEPARTMENT 

s '••-. VU Nf.J 

MOMANAVtMX 

. :•••'• Hi 

FINE TRADITIONAL and COUNTRY FURNISHINGS 
m5$.WAYT<EROAp.*AWI,MICHIOAl(4«1^^^ fm*%* At\AA 

t c**,* MON,THUpS:,Ffll.9am-9prn«Tue5;.Wed,Sat.8am-6pm. * • 3 1 3 / 7 2 I » 1 U.*i*t 

Page 04 "•'/.'"' '• Thursday July 10,1997 THE OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS • At Home 



5 7 X H S T O R E ! ^ ^ D-E 'S IJJlvI VI E R S A L E 

Century 
30% to 40% Off 

Henredon 
40% Off 

Marge Carson 
30% Off 

Precedent 
30$OK 

wr' ' 
i r ' * 

KW0^P-

l>,-- u r i 'H ' . J i 
,* ^ 

UAIHEB 
Emerson 
40% Off 

Laurent 
40% Off 

D.IJL 
40% Off 

Natuzzi 
40% Off 

Harris Scott 
45% OH 

VTiirns 

We've turned the tables 

Monthsln preparation, dozens of America's 
best upholstery manufacturers, price 
concessions, special fabrics, leather price 
reductions, serninars fashion shows and the 
BEST PRICES OF THE YEAR make this 
upholstery event.;THE MOST gPLIFTING 

• ' • • V * ' * •••••' 

ronhigkprieesl 
EVENT- EVER! Indudes all sofas, all 
sectionals, all chairs, all leather•-. everything 
from Michigan's largest selection.-.of quality 
home furnishings. Save 20-50% on all brand 
names. But hurry, this upcoming event is 
for ̂  limited time only . 

^af id-Cla5S Furniture, A.ecessor 1 es & I rt te ripr t>e sign 

OORITWIS 
SOUTHFIELD TROY DEARBORN MM , 

. Drexel Heritage T r a d i t i o n a l D r e x e m e r i t a g e TYaditional Drexel Heritage Traditional {rjQNTEMPORARY | 
W. Big Beaver at Crooks 

Just E. of Somerset CbBection 
649-2070 

260 Town Carrier Drive 
Across from Fairterte 

336-0340 
, , , , Percentage off suggested rettij. Prior sties excluded 

27800 NovjRd. 
NovlRd.at12Mfe 

3440680 

29145Tetegraph 
Teteoraohat12Mite 



LoFidscaper at Meadow Brook 

A U 8 U B N KITCHEN & BATH 
2042 Auburn Rd. (a tCrooks Rd.) 

Rochester Hills . 
610-853-2773 

NEW CONCEPTS KITCHEN & 
BATH S H O W R O O M 

• 32900 Manor Park 
GardenCity 

... . 31.3-522-6377 
• • • * * . - . 

KITCHEN TOP S H O P 
31150 W. 8 Mile Rd, 

Farmington 
810-477-1515 

Cabinetry 

KITCHEN WHOLESALE 
29036 Grand River Ave. 

Farmington Hills 
810-474-4455 

NA MANS KITCHEN & BATH CENTERS 
41900 Ford Rd Trenton New Boston 

Canton 2836 W.Jefferson 3655 Sibley R f L _ 
313-981-5800 313-692-7777 • 313-941^3131 

N O POLES - IT ROLLS! 

<* Retrgfetables • Stationery * Aluminum 
SPECIALlZlfsKJ IN COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 

l i t A WNIN(q STORt & MOKE 

fM 
ESTIMATES 1-800-44 AWN ING 

VISIT OUR BEJUJTOtt ̂  10-3 
12700 MERRIMAN RD. LIVONIA 1/4 MILE S. OF I-96 

(NEXT TO RR TRACKS) w. 

BY MARTY FIGLEY 
Special Writer 

Eminent landscape designer and 
author John Brookes will present two 
programs at Oakland University's 
Meadow Brook Hall in Rochester 8:30 
a.m. and 6:30 p.m. Thursday, July 10.. 

- Meadow Brook Hall is south of Uni
versity Drive and west of Adams. Four 
Seasons Garden Center, 14471 W. 11 
Mi|e in Oak Park/is the location for a 
special book signing 11 a.m. Saturday, 
July 12. 

The 8:30 a.m. seminar is for green 
industry design professionals and will 
conclude 5 p.m. Admission, including 
lunch, is $150. :._ 

The public may attend-Brookes'6:30-
8:30 p.m. presentation as he shares 
slides 'of his favorite'gardens throughout 
the world. The fee for this session is $35. 
Walk-ins are welcome. 

For those participating fn either ses
sion/a twilight tea, compliments of Four' 

Figley 
from page 4 

She fHIs a bucket with extra soil and 
carries it to the area. She uses very small 
divisions, matching them with the size of 
the hole she can make. 

First she scrapes a hole around the 
invasive tree roots, sets the hosta in place 
and fills the hole with soil from the buck
et so that the foots are w'elI covered and 

J o "set" the plant.. 
"Hostas need lots of water because 

they compete with the tree roots." , 
Soon the plants will grow large and 

provide a lovely garden around the trees. 
The most serious pest of, these plants 

is slugs. Jan said that nothing foolproof is 
available now, but the American Hosta 

. , • • • * • • • 

Society is funding research to "find a 
cure." 

She advises to keep the bed clean: 
Each fall she cleans her beds down to the 
•bare dirt, including maple leaves because 
they pack down and fall into the beds. In 
the spring, as early as she can walk in the 

Seasons, will take place 6 p.m. in the 
Meadow Brook Hall Rose Garden. 
Reservations are preferred. Call the 
Metropolitan Detroit Landscape Associ
ation at (248) 646-4992 or fax (248) 646-
4994. y 

Sponsors of the event are OU, Four 
Seasons, MDLA and the International 
Society "for the Advancement of Profes
sional Design Services. 

Brookes is an internationally 
renowned landscape designer and 
founder of Clock- House School of Gar
den Design at Denrnans, Fohtwell, West 
Sussex, England, where he lives. The 
three-acre garden is open to the public. 

Brookes conducts workshops and lec
tures around the world, and designs and 
constructs gardens throughout Great 
Britain. . Y . .-<'. 

Brookes makes regular appearances 
on British television, and has contribut
ed articles to magazines worldwide. He 
has authored many books about garden 
design. 

beds she blows all the debris out. 
Jan has no favorite, but said, "If I 

could only have one hosta it would be 
Pauline Banyai's Gold Standard. It's just 
a nice plant; size and'color. There are big-
ger'show-stoppers," she said with a 
smile, "but I knew Pauline." 

She loves the flowers of Purple Bou
quet, which has very dark green leaves. 
Another "pick" is Royal Standard, which 
has targe, fragrant, white, lily-like flow
ers in August, and bright, shiny green 
foliage. 

This "gift walk" will introduce partici
pants to a large range of hostas, 

Marty Figley is an.advanced mas
ter gardener based in Birmingham. 
You can leave her a, message by 
dialing (313) 953-2047 on a touch-
tone phone, then her mailbox num
ber, 1859. Her fox number is (248) 644: 
1314. 

SSSSSSKIJ 

IF^EfTEPtiNl 
FOR ALL ROOMS CLEANED | ! 

Expires Aug. 10,1997 :^^^^. :-j Q 
SpecializingIni"'.. ":'::'•••"[% 

. • 24 hr. flood & sewage clean-up 
• Upholstery cleaning. • Stain Protector 

•••."« Odor control • Pet stains v i 

Ask about discounted carpeting &lristaltatto.n 

STEAMf/^v Tfil COUNTY CARPET 
WAY*V-4t^ & UPHOLSTERY CARE 

UULC t u r n s 
CAmftcW° 

jagjg^fr -eg^v w XfriK^k. J^LO^rO. 
(313)^21-6264^ «d« 
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let's remodel 

Qj. Can you tell me the advantages 
and disadvantages of different flooring ; 

and whether they are difficult to care 
' * o r ? • • , . . ' . : • • - » • : . , . . . : - > : - : • • ' " • " • • " ' . " 

A: Nothing pulls a home together 
quite like flooring. It unifies textures, 

•styles arid-colors, throughout the home. 
" Always consider lifestyle arid how long 
you will be in the h'qme' before purchas-. 
ing flooring,. Be-low are some of the 
advantages and disadvantages of a few 
styles and what is.required in care and 
maintenance,". „ . ' . 

Ceramic the, slate, marble, 
granite 

Advantages: Long wearing-Available 
in a wide range of sizes, colors and pat
terns. Ceramic tile can be mixed and 
matched for an individual look, .. -

Disadvantages: Can be tiring to sand 
on for long periods of time. Needs a 
proper subfloor and regular grout. -

Care: Mop with soap and water. Slate 
requires a special sealer about twice a 
yean—: ' 

Laminate tile 
Advantages: Extremely durable, 

which rnakes it good for high traffic 
areas. Fade, impact and stain resistant. 
Colors and design can be mixed. Can be 
installed over most existing vinyl, 
tile,wood or concrete floors. Available in 
tiles and planks- .•'..' 

Disadvantages: Can be noisier than 
vinyl. There maybe limited colors and 
designs because it is new. Rare gouges 
or scratches are difficult to repair. 

Care: Similar to laminate.countertops. 
Wipe with a damp cloth or mop. 

Hardwood 
Advantages: Available in strip, plank, 

parquet and inlay. Can be prefinished or 
finished on site. Can be refinished sever
al times. Wood is resilient and comfort
able to stand ph. 

Disadvantages: Expansion and con
traction may occur with weather fluctu-

'.' atjons/'though this is not a common 
. problem. 

Care: Dust mop or vacuum first to 
remove grit; then mop with mild soap 
and water 

Sheet vinyl 
Advantages: Available in many pat

terns arid colors. Resilient and comfort
able to Stand on. Priced to fit most bud
gets. ; . v 

Disadvantages: Hard to repair. Avail
able in patterns will change with home 

. fashions. Cheaper vinyls do not wear 
. well. 

Care: Mop with soap and water. 
If you cap't afford to change the 

entire house, but want to make a state- . 
ment, try changing the high traffic areas, 
such as the entry ways and hallways. 

-This will replace the worn areas while 
helping you create a consistent border 
around various, rooms. Flooring is often 
used as a visual break between rooms, 
especially in open floor plans. . 

Hopefully, this information will help 
you determine which floor is right for 
you, your family and your horrid. 

Source: The Master Plan for Profes
sional Home Remodeling - The 
National Association of the Remodel
ing Industry. 
i. 

For your home improvement ques- •. 
tions or o copy of our roster book, \ 
call Gayle Walters, executive director 
of the NARI-Michigan Remodeling 
Association at 248-478,8215. 

.IBEBBTW:*^^ 

Shopping for Blinds & Wallpaper? 
^ * ^ Look no further for the largest selection ^ MLii.^-

and lowest price;..guaranteed!: 

Off! 
Visit the 20,0005*},h\ F*s^ Showroom OVtteif 

CM* 1,000 Blinds on Display and Over;3JW Spechl Order Wallpaper Books on Hand! 
AIL 1ST QUALITY NATIONAL BRANDS INCLUDING HUNTCR DOUGLAS • LIVOLOR 

ORABER • BAU • KIRSCH » DUETTE « ALLWALIPAP£R BOOKS &. MUCH MOREI 

i 
American 
fflndatHMinrerfaqoiY 

I 800 7335MU) 
5 ifyoucantvWtQwshowroom, 

. nt^nVMEWipifw. 

m 

MJUbU 

M U N I 

V ' k 
\ M*" 

*I ft 

/ I B i t f 

i imjn 

.1 fcril_'^^*^y' 

Showroom Howv ? 
Moa-fii 10 «-m.-S ¢.1114 Thun. 10 «-m.-9 p.m. J 

S«L 9 *.«.-5pjR.> Sun. 11 pj».-5p.m. \ 
httpi //www. •bwf ton. n 

SHOWROOM LOCATION 
90* N. SWLDONRQAD « flYMOUTH 

" ^ w m o n , 
6-588^^ 

,-- JfcMWWft* 
rrrrixmxi-

AskAbout ktift! 
ri)Pawm«nt> B B 
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FURNITURE 

A'tThomasvi lie, special 

'occasions deserve special savings! 

And to celebrate our 93rd year 

i n b us fnesi, we' re ofTe r[ng 

selected bedroom and dining 

room suites as additional savings 

on our already low birthday.bash 

prices. So, join iiwhe fun and 

save onThortusville today* 

Fisber Park... crafted in pecan 

RGAINS 
ON Thomastille 

BIRTHDAY 
SUITES! 

American Revival. . .crafted in oak. 

SAVE MORE... 
During Our 93rd 

Birthday Blow-Out! 

Birthday Savings 
of up to 

OHF 

on selected 
Thomasville pieces 

Sale Ends July 22nd 

HOURS: 
Mon., Thurs., Frj. 9:30-9:00; 
Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30r5:30; 

Open Sun. 1-5 
Martinique. . .crafted in maple.. 

VISIT OUR, 
IN STORE 

CLEARANCE 
CENTER 20292 Mttdlebeft, Livonia -800111 of 8 Mile 

Al Discounts Are 0« Manufacturer Suggested Retol Prices. 
; A l f V ] » ^ S ^ f r d u d « J » ^ ^ 

•«•)•• 



SAVE 3 5 to 7 0 % 
on everything 

^ 

Nothing Held Back!! Every Piece Of Fine Quality Furniture 
Will Be Reduced For This Sale. 

All Pieces Subject To Prior S3le • In Stock Only • Limited Quantities Available 

All Durham (Solid) Wood Bedrooms 

All American Drew-Bedrooms 
Dining Rooms - Table & Wall Units 

All Spring Air Mattress & Box Spring Sets 
pnce From $399 Queen Size 

All Universal Bedroom & Dining Rooms 

40t»60°/oOFF 

40- 60% OFF 
5 0 % OFF 

All Leather Sofa-Love Seat .' 
(Classic Leather - LeatherTrend - Coja) 

Leather Plus (Barca Lounger Recliner) 
Many Styles & Leather Available Price From iS999i 

Hometeck Roll Top Oak Desk 
Ideal for Computers! 

5 0 % OFF 

5 0 % OFF 
^ 2 1 9 7 0 0 

N„wWS* 

ai-'L^y 
3 pc. Entertainment Wall 

T \ ^ v _ O Was $5999 
^ G S T R M S H O P P E Now $3575 

Jfa'feinifoiefy 

Clayton Marcus 
8Wa 

Hand Tied Tie 

:'Mm Ufetime frame 
& Sprjfng. 

Guarantee 

Was$1260v Now 599 95 

BARCA\pUNGER* 

Leather Plus 
Wing Chair 

Was $1380 

NOW ,6999S 
Choice of 3 colors 

Bonus!!! 

fiwuUtune 

Bring In This Ad ' 

And We Will Pay Your 

Sales Tax 

15870 Middlebelt 
Livonia 

f 

(Between 5 and 6 Mile) 

(313)261-9890 

English Gardens opens store 

English Gardens Will open its fifth 
store in spring 1998, it has been 
announced by John Darin Jr., chief oper
ating officer of English Gardens. 

The store will be on Coolidge High
way between 14 Mile and Maple in 
Royal Oak. The announcement comes 
only a year after English Gardens 
opened its fourth store in April 1996 in 
Eastpointe. 

"Oakland County's strong home 
ownership level has greatly benefited 
English Gardens' West Bloomfield 
store," Darin said. 

"With an already established cus
tomer base and strong market presence, 
we are extremely optimistic about our 
future performance in Royal Oak." 

The new facility will include a 20,000-
square foot store built primarily of 
greenhouse structure - a true English 
garden center format; a 20,000-square 
foot covered outdoor sales area -r 10,000 
square feet of which is transitional to 
indoor Christmas sales; and a 46,000-
square foot outdoor sales area. * 

In addition, the parking lot will 
accommodate more than 160 cars. 

Like English Gardens' other stores, 
the Royal Oak store will offer garden 
products, flowering and tropical plants, 

fresh-cut and silk flowers, landscape 
design and installation, and a seasonal 
Christmas center. 

Additionally, the Royal Oak store will 
introduce and expand several value-
added services and problem-solving fea
tures, including: 

• Plant diagnosis center with a per
sonal computer for programmed analy
sis 

• Landscape design studio with a 
Computer Automated Design system for 
color elevation of plans-

• Coffee/bagel cafe witK indoor and 
outdoor seating 

• Children's outdoor play area 
• Fresh floral and silk flower 

design/demonstration counters 
• Casual furniture decorating station 

for .custom orders and design consult
ing-

English Gardens expects to break 
ground by August 1997. When open, the 
store will employ 20 full-time and 30 
part-time positions. Currently, English 
Gardens employs more than 300 people. 

English Gardens currently operates 
four locations in the Detroit area - in 
West Bloomfield, Dearborn Heights, 
Clinton Township and Eastpointe. 

?fctf yVmttm rtfati 
*We*e ^eadtf! /4ne tyx*,! 

2 Ton York 
Air Conditioner 
Starting at. $1400 

, 75,000 BTU 
Furnace 
$135000 

commercial • Residential • New installation 
24 Hour Service • city Cert, Checks 

& A I R - C O N D I T I O N I N O 

175GN. Wayne Road 
westland.Ml 

313-728-717¾ FAX 313-728-7001 

Home to over a s 
dealers. Offering 
a wide variety 
of primitive*, 
intricate glass, 
lamps, furniture 
©more! 
Remember, 
Antiques make 
Wonderful 
Gifts 

; You'll love the 
rustic atmosphere 
of the open beams, 

wood floors, and 
30' ceilings on the 
2nd level. Rebuilt 
In the 1920% this 

barn sits on 
historic farmstead 

property dating 
back to 1827« 

Consignments Welcome: 
YEAH ROUND HOURS: 

Tuesday Saturday 10 aan. • $ p.ou\ Sunday 12 Noon • s p.m.; Closed Mondays 
Other closings: All legal holidays, Christmas .EVe & Day, 

New Year's Eve O Day and Easter Sunday 

48120 W. Eight Mile Road, NorthvUle 
1/4 Mile West of Beck Road ' 
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cover story 

^ J U , 

Directed cooling: Window units, less expensive fhan central 
air, can effectively bringdown the temperature in a room or 
two. 

Leak potential' George KiempeWpwner of Family Mechani
cal, Heating, Cooling 8n Electrical in Garden City and Madison 
Heights, points out where freon gas is most likely to leaks dver.-., 
time/tit the compressor connection. 

Air conditioner 
upkeep can 
be a breeze 
BY DOUG FUNKE 
Staff Writer 

How are you keeping cool this summer - central air, wall or window air condi
tioners, fans? 

Whatever your mode, a few simple maintenance maneuvers will keep you com
fortable as the temperature rises and the dog days of summer near. 

First off, central air. x 

"Air conditioning units over the years, I think, have become increasingly depend
able," said GeOrge Klempert, owner of Family Mechanical, Heating, Cooling & Elec
trical in Garden City and Madison Heights. "Brand is irrelevant." 

Things.to do 
There are a few simple things homeowners can do for themselves early in the sea

son, and even now if the system just doesn't seem to be working right, Klempert 
said. • 

Those include: 
• Shut off the water feed to the humidifier and drain standing water from the 

humidifier tray at the furnace. 
• Continue to replace the air filter near the blower motor at the furnace on a regu

lar basis. 1 
• Hose down the radiator surrounding the outdoor compressor from the inside of 

the unit out! 
"One of the functions of an air conditioner is to remove water from the air and a 

humidifier is trying to put water in the air," Klempert said. You're working at cross 
purposes and reducing efficiency if both are on at the same time. 

The blower motor on the furnace circulates cool air in summer with central air as 
well as heat in winter. So the filter needs attention all year around. 

"People forget that," Klempert said. 

HJ, , - , w - , — " ^ s 
T V • vJ* 

i - 'o f fP^p"^ lm 
' 1M£%' On the cover: 

Comfortable 
feeling: The 
Bodner Family in 
Plymouth, boys 
Marcus and Alex 
and mom Judy 
stay cool In their 
yard and Inside 
their house. Staff 
photo by BIIL 
Bresler. 
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Moving air: Oscillating fans and box fans also bring relief on hot, 
muggy days. , 

He recommends replacing the filter at least 
every six weeks'. 

"If they live on a dirt road where there's 
more dust or have a hobby like a carpenter 
shop in the basement, that would indicate 
they have to clean the filter more frequently," 
Klempert said. 

Rinsing the outside compressor with a gar
den hose will help rid the protective radiator 
sur-rounding the motor and fan of bugs, Cot
tonwood fluff, grass and dust that tend to 
accumulate there. 

"If the radiator is plugged, the motor does
n't cool, and it could damage the compressor 
or shut down," Klempert said. 

But make sure you pull out the fuses from 
the outside disconnect to make sure the com
pressor fan doesn't automatically turn on with 
yout hands in a vulnerable position. 

Troubleshooting 
Klempert offered several easy trou

bleshooting tips for when things go wrong. 
Is the thermostat inside the house set on 

cool? Is the electrical switch at the furnace 
blower motor on? Is the fuse or circuit breaker 
at the main electrical panel for the blower 
motor OK? Are the two fuses inside the out̂  
side disconnect good? 

Sometimes; vibrations cause microscopic 
breaks in connections at the compressor or 
furnace coil causing a loss of freon gas and 
cooling efficiency. 

A. licensed/certified professional will do a 
pressure check, then deal with the freon if 
that's the problem. : 

"There's a lot of- things people ran do by 
themselves on a preventative maintenance 
basis before making a service call," Klempert 
said- : • 

Window air conditioners 
What about window air conditioning 

units? 

"Nine out of 10 times when I get an air 
conditioner in the store, it's dirty, it needs to 
be cleaned," said Andrew Gagnon, manager 
of Carmack Appliance in Garden City. 

"It's the consumer's job to clean it every 
year," he said. "You take the casing off. It 
screws off on the top and sides. You take it to 
a car wash and use a high pressure hose. Let it 
sit a couple of days, then put it in." .<• 

Gagnon said from his experience, if a 
motor goes bad or freon leaks from a window 
air conditioner, it would be better to buy a 
new uiit than pay for repairs. 

Ask a service person to show you the actu
al leak if that's the diagnosis, he added. 

Considerations 
Several things must be considered if you 

want to buy a window air conditioner. 
"Usually, the most important thing is fit

ting window si/.e," sard Wayne Hollars II, 
assistant manager at Walter's Home Appli
ance in Livonia. ' 

"After that, it's BTUs, the ability to cool," 
he said. "The higher the BTUs, the more 
(room size) it's going to cool. Ten thousand 
BTUs typically will do 500 to 535 square feet. 
Twelve thousand BTUs, you're looking at 
upwards of 700 square feet." 

Make sure you have the proper electrical 
line capacity to do the job. 

"Most of the units we carry will fit into the 
typical plug," Hollars said. "But you're not 
going to want anything else on that plug 
(fuse, circuit).!' 

Units of 15,000 BTUs and higher generally 
need a 22Q-volt line, Hollars added. 

List price of window air conditioners from 
10,000 to 15,000 BTUs range from $480 to 
about $550 at Walter's. Price also depends on 
-fan control and thermostat options. 

Less expensive window box fans and oscil
lating fans also can cool the house. 

STAFF PHOTOS BY JIM JAGDFEUJ,-

Fuse check: Klempert shows how homeowners can 
check fuses-at the disconnect box near the compres-
sor outside. . • L;....-
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focus on photography 

Keep in practice 

t it 

Photographers, like all creative artists 
and top athletes, require practice. 

A concert violinist works daily on 
hand and sound techniques. A gymnast 
practices his or her routines constantly 

in order to perfect a performance. Pho
tographers need their special kind of 
practice, too. 

First, a photographer needs to prac* 
tice the technical skills necessary to 

MIDWEST 
CARPET BROKERS 

• « : • 

Wholesale Prices 
Quality Service 
Commercial & Residential 

»feu</ - r.utftir k9«ikt-J< 

55556 Five Mile • Livonia (515) 515-9167 
(YVest of Farmington Road) 

OPEN: TuesirFri. lt-6»Sat. 12-5 • Sun. & IVfoh. by appl. only 
WAREHOUSE LOCATION: \ !871 flelderi » Lhorila (51$) 421-5720 ' 

tf-

•4M-

Schmidts Antiques 
SPECIAL 30% OFF SUMMER SALE 

We would like to announce our biggest 
sale of the season. 

For 2 days only, July 11 & 33,1997 * 
we. will offer a 30% savings on each 

r** item in our tremendous inventory. 

Select from fine antique dining sets, 

desks &'•secretary's, bedroom sets, armpires, 

chests, bookcases, garden planters, urns, 

statuary, fountains '-andiron work, consoles, 

mirrors, display cabinetSj, ISth century oil 

paintings and select accessory items. 

Also included in this sale will be all of our custom reproduction furniture and 

decorativepaintings in traditionalr styles from around[theworld. 

Shop early/or best selection! 

«6hK3e 1911» 

5138 W.Michigan Ave. 
Ypsilanti, Michigan 
(313)434-2660 

*> 

"Quality that will last a lifetime..... .........^...^Again' 
:- \J L*ttA77 

making a picture. You must know the 
operation of your camera thoroughly. 
Use of shutter speeds, aperture control, 
proper focus techniques, characteristics 
of different films — all these and more 
must become second nature to you. 

Knowing what each o*f your lenses 
will do for you is important. Many shots 
that require spontaneity muy be lost if 
you have to fuss and deliberate too long 
over the controls of your camera. 

Second, and of utmost importance, is 
to practice seeing picture possibilities. A 
Creative photographer sees picture 
potential in even the most ordinary of 
scenes. The creative photographer looks 
for the unusual, picks out small details, 
sees textures and shadows, responds to 
arrangements of color. 

A creative.photographer relates to his 
or her subject, even builds a relationship 

with the subject. 
You must learn to 
let your subject 
speak to you, and, 
in turn, you must 
learn to listen. Prac
tice being open and 
receptive to the 
world around you. 

Famous photog
rapher "Minor 
White once said, 
"The creative pho
tographer must have' a receptive state of 
mind, not unlike a sheet of film itself, 
seemingly inert, yet so sensitive that a 
fraction of a second's exposure con
ceives a life in it," ' 

Practice looking at things in new 

Please see Nagler, page 13 

MONTE NAGLER 

Keeping pace with surroundings: Practice seeing picture possi
bilities. Monte Nagler did just that as he waited for the jogger 
to reach just the right spot Having exposure and focusirigpre
set helped, too, in thisi photograph taken in La Jolla, Calif. 

Vinyl • Hardwood • Carpet 
Cerarrilc • Puro-Floor 

(laminated wood) 

- Introducing -

duro floor 
Laminated wood flooring 

$2.99s^ft. 
(compare id Pergo at $3.99) 

MS year warranty 
fCall for features 

42146 Ford ^ ^ t L i l l ^ ^ n t p h * Open 7 days ( 3 1 3 ) 9 6 1 - 4 3 0 0 . „ 
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celebrating family 

Summer travel safety basic rules 

USA LUCKOW-
HEAIY 

When summer 
travel time rolls 
around, we general
ly think it's time to 
relax and unwind. 
Upon hitting the 
road, we attempt to 
dismiss the job- and 
household-related 
stresses, opting for a 
more carefree 
lifestyle, if only for 
one week. 

Yet our summer jaunt isn't the time to 
become complacent. We must continue 
to keep our guard up for safety's sake. 
. Numerous safety hazards impose 
themselves upon us when we travel. 
The most obvious culprits are motor 
vehicle related. 

The problems commence when we 
are scrambling out the door and into the 
family vehicle. There is always one last 
item to be packed and another we forgot 
and are mentally forced"!?? retrieve from 
the kitchen. We're frustrated even before 

Nagler 
from page 12 

ways. Study your subject from alt angles 
and in different lighting conditions.'An 
unusual camera or different lens may be 
jusUhe thing to make your photograph 
stand apart. 

Finally, to stay in practice/ use your 
camera often! A tennis player, for 
instance, will keep his skills by spending 
hou r- after hour oh the cou rt. 

Similarly, you must keep in fop photo
graphic shape, too, by taking camera in 
hand and practicing on the abundance of 
subjects that surround us. . 

All of your shots may not be master-

our travels begin. 
This is the time when we are highly 

t susceptible to overlooking our chil
dren's safety. 

"Whether it's a quick trip to the gro
cery store or a multiday vacation excur
sion, families believe their cars offer 
safe, dependable transportation," said 
EUen Alcorn, author of "Rules of the 
Road" (Sesame Street Parents maga
zine). 

"But safe travel cannot be taken for 
granted; to ensure a secure trip, parents 
must take precautions." 

Begin with the basics. Fundamental
ly, one of the first safety items you 
should address before venturing out is 
ensuring all passengers are securely 
seated, whether the passenger is 19 days 
old or 90 years old. 

There is nothing safe about holding 
your young child in your lap. The 
National Highway Traffic Safety Admin
istration said approximately 40 percent 
of youngsters ride unrestrained by'a 
child-safety seat or safety belt even 

WINDOW FILM... 
Reduc0§Heat̂  Fade and Glare! 
• Rejects up to 77% of the sun's heat, 

lowering your electric bill 
• Rejects up to 98% of UV rays, the primary 

cause" of fading of draperies and furniture 
• Provides a degree of shatter resistance to 

Increase safety •., , 
• Reduces heat & 'hot spots" near windows .* 
• In winter, helps insulate glass to retain heat 
• Variety of colors & shades to compliment 

yourdecor 
RESIDENTIAL* 
COMMERCIAL 

FREEESTIMATES 

pieces. Maybe only a few images per roll 
will satisfy you. 

But this is OK. The important thing is 
fo practice with your camera and let 

.yourself be moved by the subjects that 
excite you. '* 

Monte Nagler is a fine art photog
rapher based in Farmington Hills. You 
can leave him a message by dialing 
(313) 953-2047 on a touch-tone 
phone, then his mailbox, number, 
1873. His fox number is (248) 644-1314. 

WINDOW TINTING SPECIALISTS 

• Redford (313) 532.8820 
1M2£> 
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though automobile collisions are the 
leading cause of preventable deaths of 
children. 

Until a child reaches his or her first 
birthday and weighs 20 pounds, he or 
she should be secured in a rear-facing 

infant seat in the backseat-n£yeiup_ 
front where the force from an inflating 
air bag could prove fatal to a youngster 

Please see Hoaly, page 1¾ 

FINAL WEEKS!! 
.•aa * A •'*•&. 

GOING OUT OF 
USINESS SALE I 
ALMOST OVER! 

STILL PLENTY TO CHOOSE FR0M-BUT HURRY! 
TIME IS RUNNING OUT! 

FURTHER DRASTIC 
REDUCTIONS 

IN BEFORE OUR GOING-OUT-OF-BUSINESS SALE ENI 
i t Miss This Chance Off A Lifetime To Buy STAR FURNITUI 

At Giveaway Prices You'll Never See Again! 

EVERY PIECE OF FURNITURE BY: 
VSViULE, STRATFORD, SERTA, ASHLEY 

|THER, HAMMARY, HOWARD MILLER, UNIVERSAL, 
(ER, PULASKI-PLUS HUNDREDS MORE-ANQ A 
1 SELECTIONOF GRANDFATHER CLOCKS 

MONDAY-FRIDAY 10-9 

SATURDAY 10-7 

SUNDAY 12-5 

AND FOB THIS WEEKEND ONLY • JULY 11th-13th 
STAR FURNITURE WILL 
PAY YOUR SALES TAX! 

• I I I ! 
m 

)442-0120 33500 W. 7 Mile Road • Livonia 
Permit #97-68431 
mimtmmm 
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ANDERSEN 
Tell Your Builder 

You Want Andersen... 

Healy 
from page 13 

:v JP& .r 

Then Call Us! 
For all the help you need. 

wm. 
• Your Andersen ExcellenceSM Dealer 

"7MB ANDBtSBM WINDOW KXPEftTS" 

3911 S. Rochester M. 24023 Ann frbor Trail 
S. ofM-59 SUJcoffterofTetec/Qph 

RryHfWftMiiK. nfflftftnftN Hf i rw; 

(248)853-0710(313)274-4144 

in this child seat. -
Children who weigh 20, to 40 pounds 

can be transitioned to a forward-facing 
car seat. Booster seats will accommodate 
children over 40 pounds until they prop
erly fit the vehicle's lap a.nd shoulder 
belts. 

"A child is ready to ride without the 
booster seat when the car's built-in lap 
and shoulder belt no longer hits him at 
the face or neck, and when his knees 
bend over the edge of the seat." • 

If you feel you absolutely have to 
place your youngster in the front seat, 
make sure you move the seat as far back 
as possible and properly fasten his or her 
seat belt. 

How many times have you improper
ly secured the child-safety seat because 
you were jn a hurry and thought it was 
installed correctly? 

When you made a sharp turn, your 
child called out to you. To your dismay, 
she was smack dab on her side, car seat 
and all! Improperly installed child-safety 
seats increase the probability of serious 
injury to your child. 

Whenever possible, place a child-safe
ty seat in the center position of the back
seat in vehicles with a center rear seat lap 
belt. 

Refer to your vehicle's owner manual 
and the child-safety seat installation 
instructionswhen in doubt of a properly 

Look FOR RED-TAGGED 
ITEMS FOR SAVINGS OF 5 0 % 

OR MORE ON ITEMS 
FROM EVERY DEPARTMENT 

FINE TRADITIONAL and COUNTRY FURNISHINGS 
MON.THURS., FRI.9 am-9pm •Tt»*.,Wod., Sal.9am-6pm 313# * * • m* V f l H t 

1 m a ' • •• •< : • • • • • > - - , - , , , . , , 1 , , , - - , - • ; • . , . , , , , . . , , , . ; . , , ' • • • - ; _ , , ,-j ', I'.I „T • 

fitted seat. •. • . 
It's also a good idea to keep the child-, 

safety seat instructions^ your vehicle or 
in a readily^accessible place in your home 
to refer to at a moment's notice. 

Consider passenger needs. Before 
running out for that errand or taking off 
on that family vacation, ask yourself if 
your vehicle is passenger friendly. 

Do you carry a vehicle emergency kit? 
Road map? Your family's favorite music 
selections? Non-perishable snacks that 
don't pose choking hazards for young 
children? Do you carry a blanket for 
young snugglers? Small travel pillows for 
longer trips? 

If you don't have a vehicle emergency 
kit, now is the time to make one. It 
should include the following: 

• first aid kit (antiseptic, syrup of 
ipecac, bandages) 

• Flares 
• jumper cables 
• Bottled water 

• Non-perishable snacks 
. •Flashlight 

• Tire changing equipment 
• Blanket 
Keep, this kit in your vehicle's cargo 

area where it isn't a hazard to small child 
explorers. 

Space permitting, it's a good idea to 
store toys, games or reading material in a 
plastic storage bin accessible to passen-

\$0 )^l€^7^t 

BATHTUB 
LINERS 

Ofir^j^out 

* ^ « * / f i 

Custom Molded • 

Bathtub Liners & 

Wall Surround Systems 

Installed 

••;.'• "One Day 
Installation" 

All Work Guaranteed 

Call Toll Free 

1-8-Ttib liners or 

1-888-254-6377 

Serving S.E Michigan since 1974 

gers, particularly on longer trips. 

What 's the pass.word? Go beyond 
these initial safety precautions and think 
outside this circle. ' e 

'Family vehicle travel, whether around 
towif or around the 'states, requires a 
great deal of going into and out of unfa
miliar places and faces. 

In a split second/paren ts can turn 
their heads and a young child can wan
der off and get lost. He or she is then at 
the mercy of strangers. 

Beyond the golden rule. Never go with 
strangers, it's a good idea to teach^our 
child a family password. Select a word 
each family member will remember. 

For example, say you all voted on the 
password pizza. If your ch.ild is ever 
approactred by a stranger outside of your 
presence, instruct her to ask that person, 
"What's the password?" Upon confirma
tion that the person is a stranger, it 's 
important for her to unders tand she 
should run and seek help immediately. 

Do you have an unusual way to • 
spend family time together that you 
would like to share with other read
ers? Call Lisa Luckow-Healy from a 
touch-tone phone at (313) 953-2047, 
then mailbox )903, 

[OR 
>EAS 

with Kasey Punon, ASID. 

B E A U T Y A S I D E 
While most everyone gives . f i rs t , 

consideration to aesthetics when choosing a 
window treatment, there are also factors of 
privacy, view, light control, noise, and energy 
to consider. With these in mind, it Is a. good 
idea to take a good look out the window that 
you are decorating. If you like what you see, 
choose a treatment that clears the glass by: 
drawing back beside the window (draperies 
or vertical blinds), by raising up above the 
glass (shades and minlblinds), or allows you 
to see through (vertical blinds or pleated 
shades in sheer fabrics). Layered treatments 
add Versatility by virtue of an under-

..treatment that Is either stack-up or see-
through and an opaque over-treatment that, 
can be closed for privacy. 
The view that you have from your Window Is 
an important consideration when selecting 
the right window treatment. SCOTT 
SHUPTRIHt can assist you In color 
coordinating your window treatments with 
other elements of your home. Our Interior 
designers are highly trained and provide 
architectural advice,! necessary drawings and 
measurements, and select ion and 
arrangement of furniture. Call us at 248-616-
3585 to arrange a consultation, or visit us in 
Troy - 977 E. ,14 Mile Rd. or Movi • 43606 W. 
Oaks Dr. arid browse through. a wide 
selection of beautifully crafted furniture. This 
weekend only, our Annual Tent Sale Is going 
oh.'35-80% Savings on the finest Furniture. 
Business hours are; M, T, TH. & 1.10-9; Wed. 
tt Sat. 10-6; Sun. l2-5:$0 and by 
appointment. •*• 
iflrrri if your view or 
the outdoors through 
a particular window 
is exquisite, consider 
framing it with a 
swag and'cascade so 
that the view can.be 
enjoyed ail the time. 
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Callie: If you'ce looking for a sweet gentle dog, Callie is a 
great cholcel She is 5 years old and is housebroken and 
already spayed. She gets along with other dogs and cats and 
is very patient with inquisitive children, Callie (NoiW014221) 
and other pets are available at the Michigan Humane Soci
ety Westland Shelter, 37255 Marquette, (313)721-7300, 10 a.m.. 
to 4:30 p.m. Saturday to Tuesday and noon to 8:30 p.m. 
Wednesday to Friday. 

CLEARANCE CENTER 
Kflii I 

Al Newton's Clearance Center, low prices never mean low 

quality. They just mean you're getting the very best (feats 

on high quality distinguished furniture, the time-

Save 40-80% on everything- sofas,sectionals, chairs, 
recliners, dining sets, bedroom sets, mattresses and box 

springs, stereo cabinets, tables, lamps 
and accessories. 

Only the best names like Bernhardt, 
Norwalk, Broyhill; Lexington, Stanley 
and Lane - all greatly reduced. 

- ' / • ; v y Livonia r304 J1 Schoolcraft'(313)525-3999 ' 
; On Jeffenes 1-96 Service Drive Between Mcrriman & Mkldlebelt 

Monday r$6^day104, SunJdy12-5 • Visa. MasterCard, DiKqw,Nn10H Revolving Charge 

BuCV 

BEFORE # AFTER 
FACT: Most people spend 60%-90%*of their time indoors. 
(American Lung Association) 

FACT: 50% of all illnesses are either caused by or 
aggravated by polluted indo'Or air. (American College of Allergists) 

FACT: The levels of some hazardous pollutants in indoor air 
has been found to be up to 70 times greater than in outdoor 
air. (U. S. Environmental Protection Agency) t 

t«tut 
Dirty Air Vents in Your Home Mean 

You Are Breathing Dirty, Contaminated Air! 
Every time you turn on your central air or furnace, you 

selease contaminated air throughout your home! 

Let Us Test the Air Quality in Your Home 
Filthy air ducts blow bacteria, fungi, mold, 

J'- pollen and other disease causing 
spores into your living environment".. 

morning, noon and night! 
The American Lung Association, Allergists 

r and Leading Hearth Experts all 

Recommend Duct Cleaning. 
Duct cleaning could be the HEALTHIEST 
home improvement you will ever make! 

Call Now for Your \ 
FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATE ; 

1-800-647-1760 or 313-595-7827 

L ^ J 

OFF! 
Residential j 

Gleaning ] 
...Recetve an | 

^"TOFF 

'|g|^g|; 1¾¾. 

ciir c/f/c/ pi.tri fi err I ion 
RESIDENTIAL and COMMEFiCIAL 

C.6UHI 
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BM^ibw 

DOUBLE HUNG 
SINGLE HUNG 

COMBINATION OF 
25 DIFFERENT 

COLORS TO 
CHOOSE FROM! 

t i Authorized Dealer of 
Wpbcl Replacement windows 

CALL NOW 1-800-541-3667 

1 i 

Tues., Wed , Fri. 8-6; Sat. 8-4; Mon.Thur. 8-9 
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"All Over Me," a dfama about 
three'teenagers coming of age 
in New York City's Hell's 
Kitchen, opens exclusively at 
the Main Art Theatre. 

SATURDAY 

New Edition appears with 
112, .7 p.m. and 11 p.m., Fox 
Theatre, 2211 Woodward Ave., 
Detroit: Tickets, $40 in 
advance, (248) 433-1515. 

SUNDAY 

WsMB 

THE 

IV H A T- TO D 0 • WHERETO GO NEWSPAPERS 

Live elephant encounter and 
"Elephants!" exhibit education 
programs 15p.m. Cranbrook-
Institute.of Science, 1221 N. 
Woodwarde Ave., Bloomfield 
Hills, (248) 645-3209. 

Hot tix: Detroit Symphony 
Orclxestrapresents the 
first of four weekends at 
Meadow Brook Music 
Festival, July11-13. "An 
Evening with John Raitt," 
8p.m:Fiiday,Julyll; 
"The Music of John • 
Williams," 8 p.m. _ 
Saturday, July 12; and "A 
Ballet Spectacular"8 
p.m Sunday, July13. 
Tickets $42 to $13, (313) 
833-3700,(248)377-0100 
of(248)645-66M r 
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BY CHRISTINA FUOCO 
STAFF WRITER 

jrget about promoting albums, 
I increasing popularity,' or the 
camaraderie of hanging out with. 

: other bands for the summer. 
Mark Mothersbaugh of the late-

'70s, early-'80s new wave band Devo" 
has purely selfish reasons for play
ing selected dates on this year's 
Lollapalooza Festival. 

"It encouraged me to go on a diet 
and start working out again this 
year," Mothersbaugh said with a 
slight laugh. 

Devo willplay the second of two 
Lollapalooza dates a t 'Pine Knob 
Music Theatre in Independence 
.Township. This year's festival fea
tures Orbital, Tool, Snoop Doggy 
Dogg, Tricky, Horn, James, Julian 
and Damian Marley and the 
Uprising;Band, Artificial Joy Club, 
Eels, Summercamp, Jeremy Toback, 
Old 97's; and Inch tin Tuesday, July 
15, with Devo/ replacing Orbital on; 
Wednesdays July 16. 

After five or so yoars of not per^. 
forming together, Devo "risuriited" to .. 

; play six. dates on the \yest coast leg 
of las!; year's festival.; • . 

'The funny thingis.we were never, 
really apart," Motljersbaugh-said. 
• He and the other members of Devo 

work for his Mutatp.Mu^rka compa
ny* where they create music for tele
vision) film and interactive- projects. . 

"I've written inpre music with Bob 
one an,d Bob two fTom.:Dev6, There's' 
rhusic that we've- written together or 
individually on probably; a dozen 
teleyision_ networks.evexy driy," he 
said.'.".'.'••'"'•• ,';^>-v." 7^::^'.<:- ;'•:.'.•:'"'••?':. 
. MbthersbaugV has written music 
for the "Rugrats" cartooh, "Pee Wee's. 
Playhouse" arid the feature films 
"Happy Gijmore" and "Bottle 
Rpcket." The, company's credits also 
include commercials for Coca-Cola, 
Toyota,. BMWr Lifesavers arid 
Hershey products. . r 

Returning to the. "R-ustbelt" 
a t t rac ted Devo to. the 1997 
Lollapalooza festival, ^ \ 

"That's o u r stomping grounds;" 
Mothersbaugh said. "That's where 
our genetic;' bouillabaisse pot is 
from.?/::.--.".;;;;:,; ';•;.;;, v: ; .'•.> 'V;'''':; ^ - - / 
; ppn ' t expect to hear, any new 
material from DeVb. The bahii's set 
and dress will reflect its days in the 

/jRustbeit;*' . ; .;•;,;-:.;,;:; 
/ I t 's quite the contrary. What we're, 

doing fsteWllyre\ro. We're going to 
do the songs that ^ve wrote while we 
lived in the Tlustbelt.' It's very simi-. -
lar to the show We used to do in 1976 
when we played in Cleveland or-
Akron. For us; it's going back to our 
roots." : : -'' "•..•'. '• •, ; ••:•:*•'•' "•'•"'• 

Playing Lollapalooza: This year's Lollapalooza festival fea
tures a vareity of acts including trip-hop artist Tricky 
(above), alternapopsters Eels (top left), and the hard, 
melodic band Korn (left). 

"We are going to be wearing, cos
tumes created and designed in 
Akron, Ohio, that were permutations 
of the hazardous waste clean-up 
gear that we discovered at a janitori
al supply firnv." 

Diverse line-up 
Unlike recent years, the 1,997 

Lollapalooza festival boasts a wide 
variety of acts, from the synth-driyen 
alternapop of Deyo, to singer/song
writer Jeremy Toback, to the hard-
driving. Kprn and Tool to the insur
gent country, sounds of the Old 97's 
to tfte.gangsta rap of Snoop Doggy 
Dogg.;'"V;,.'-. • ; . ; .". • •;••; 
• Playing Lpllapaleoza has been a 

goal of the hard-core, aggressive 
Southern California fiVesbmeKptn. 

. "It had been ijdreamof th.e band," 
singer/bagpipe•piayer Jona than 
Davis said. '"The barid has-been 
going to them (since) the first one" ],. 
'.'. This.,is !Sctuajiy'•.Dav)'&% fir s t 
Lollapalooza .that, he has attended/ 
So far, he saidVthe music and eve:ry-
thing is really cool" ; ;; ' ; V 

Snoop Dogg/however, ^rocks the 
p a r t y " / ; -"/:-\'v'.•;/'•:" •'-]•;. /•"'-' ~;':'^y- • ••••'/'/ 

Korn is out ort the roai.promoting 
its latest album '%ife is. Peachy" 
(Epic^Im^mortal).which' pairs, grim 
lyrics and growling vocals with bag
pipes-

"I started placing themin high 
school," Davis explained. "We had a 
pip band ia high school so I learned 
the basics there and then I hired a 
private coach from the alumni pipe 
band. I took the private lessons for
ever and I used to compete. I trained 
four hours a day. It's like any sport 
and the judging is so, oh. They pick 
out every little teensy weerisy thing. 
ItVcrazy." 

Davis's pre-Korn career also 
included stints as a rnbrtician and a 
coroner, Tn some AVays that has influ
enced his musicianship.^ 

"It never irispire.d (my lyrics 
directly) but, maybe the darkness of 
it. If I was singing about dead people 
•I'd in a band called Obituary, What it 

Please see LOLLAPALOOZA, E2 

Lollapalooza Festival 

When: 2 p.m. Tuesday, July 15-; 
Wednesday. July 15. 
Where: Pine Knob Music Theatre. 1-75 
and Sashabaw Road, Independence 
Township, at 2 p.m. Tuesday. Jgly 15-
Wednesday, July 15. 
Tlcket9: $35 pavilion and lawn, are still, 
available for Wednesday's show. 
Tuesday's show is sold out. For more, 
information, Call (248) 377-0100, or 
check out the Lollapalooza website at 
http://www.loliapalooza.com. . 

Highlights: . • 
• Tuesday - Orbital Tool, Snoop Doggy 

Dogg, Tricky, Korn, James, Julian and 
• Damian Marley and the Uprising 8 and 

perform on the main stage on 
Tuesday, with Artifical Joy Club, Eels, 
Summercamp, Jeremy Toback, Old 
97's, and Inch on.the second stage. 

• Wednesday's show brings the same 
.'.bands except Devo replaces Orbital 

on tfie.main stage, 

.: l~he theme ; 

For-the-first time since it was founded, 
the Collapalooza festival will focus on 

;ox\etn:eme ^.th'e eYivirbnmenVand toxic 
Avaite. fhe.festtv'arc6ncoy/se will.house 
art and performance art With_environ--
mental imagerVi;and,sociai/polit"rcal._ 

. action groups cohcentrating on environ-, 
ment issuesiwith the. pu.rpose \6 edM-;. "•;• 

•cate; and entertain. . "•".'• ' / ' .*.;•• 

iHlghllghts; \ 
• The BrainFdr.est will house DJs, along . 
; withperformahce and spoken:Word • .•••' 

artists in the foliage-filled earth- •:..•, 
:themedtent. •• . 

• A 32-foot tower called the Temple wii) 
6e surroundedi by panels of pagan and 
tribal art from around the world. 

: Inside, the three-tiered Temple wilt 
. "feature platforms'for performance art 
. ^ge'ahtry and a sound systeiii, ' : ; 

• Thfe Greenhouse will host aw.i.de 
range of social and politlcai groups 

'•: focusing on enviroornental rssups.. 
• The Agora Is the home to 
; Loilafialopza's food and craft empori

um. A hhultitude of artisans will sell 
handmade and tmported arts, crafts, 

••: jewelry, and assorted wares. Vendors 
w i l l also offer ethnic foods, bev'er- • 

. ages, and'smart drinks." , 

returns to Betrott 
site of live album 
BY HUGH GALLAGHER 
STAFF WRITER . 

When Jean-Luc Ponty takes the 
stage at Detroit's Fox Theater he'll be 
performing for an audience he enjoys. 

He says Detroit has a "special ambi-
ehce." Ponty's new CD "Live at Chene 
Park" (Atlantic Records) was recorded 
in Detroit for just that reason. 

"American, audiences are very warrh 
and I would have gotten an exciting 
reaction all over the U.S.," Ponty said 
in a phone conversation from Paris, 
France. "But Detroit is different, the 
way people react and vibrate with the 
music. It's an African tradition. There 
is respect for.the music. It's not shout: 

ing which can be very distracting to the 
musicians and the audience, but they 
go along with the music." 

The music itself is rich in African 
rhythmic traditions which the 
acclaimed French jazz violinist has 
been exploring with different combos. 
The group coming to the Fox will be 

different thart the 
group that per
formed at Chene 
Park June 29 of last 
year except for key
boardist Chris 
Rhyne. 

The live album 
developed, Ponty 
said, when he real
ized he didn't have : 
a live performance 
of his 1970s and 
'80s work. 

"My intention was 
unlike the usual 
live album where 
you record at four or 
five places and take 

the best performances. It was a gamble, 
but I was happy with it," Ponty said. 

He calls the "album a "souvenir." He 
said he's heard from his friends in 
Paris that when they play it they wish 
they had been at the concert. 

On Friday, Ponty will be playing with 
musicians he has pjayed with in the 
past and who are interested in explor
ing the blend of Western and African '. 
rhythms. 

"We. will be playing some of the . -
pieces we. played las.t year but 
rearranged with different solo struc
tures," Ponty said. "We end the show, 
with the most exciting dance rhythms." 

Ponty occupies an unusual position 
in jazz as the best known contemporary 
jazz violinist, playing an instrument 
usually associated with either classical 
or bluegrass music. 

Ponty, 54, began studying classical 
music at a musical conservatory in 
Paris when he was 16 while also play-
ingjazz. . "; .-

^came to jazz as a hobby, something 
that once a month on Sundays I would 

*~-~~~~- Please see PONTY, E2 
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Jean-Luc Ponty 
Iivo nt Chono Park " j - - , 

• What: Jean-
Luc Ponty with 
Dave Koz. 

• Where: Fox 
Theatre, 
Woodward 
Avenue, Detroit. 

• When: 8 p.m. 
Friday, July 11. 

• Tickets: 
,$27.50°in 

advance. 

• Call (248) 
433-1515 or 
(313)983-6611. 

r ~ i 

New release: Jean Luc Ponty ' 
chose the ambience of Detroit 
for his new Atlantic live album 
"Live at Clxene Park," ' 

W^MWMimk 

swings 

Big Bfind:Tt-umpeier Johnny Trudell, 
and his Big Band, will be performing at' 
the Michigan Jazz Festival. 

BYKEELYWYGONIK 
STAFF WRITER 

Botsford Innkeeper Creon 
Smith thought 300-400 people 
would show up for the second 
annual Michigan Jaz? Festival 
at the inn last July. "We printed 
1,000 prbgrarris, and ran but at 
2 p.m., eight houifs before the 
festival ended" said Midge Ellis, 
one 6f the' organizers. "We fig
ured 3,000 to 3,500 people 
showed upiAVe had four stages, 
and ail day Jong every stage 

waspacked." 
They're expecting more peo-

' pie Sunday, July 20, at the third. 
* annual Michigan Jazz Festival, 

and liavc made arrangemer^ts 
to accommodate them. 

"We got rid of the tables so 
; there would be more space, arid 

are offering valet parking," said 
Smith. Local businesses are 
alsohelpingby bffering parking 
spacetofestival goers. ? 

Please see JAZZ, E2 

Michigan Jazz festival 
When: Noon to10:30 p.m. Sunday, July 20 •. . 
Where: Gfotsford Inn, 28000 GrandRiver... 
FarmlngtonHills : •'• • • ' 
Adml*»lot»: Free, c at 1 (^48)474-2/20 o r . 

.(248) 437-9468 for details.' . • 
Mot o/Cohen Sti^e (C«8ch Heu»e) 
Noon to i:30 p.m. -Hamld Dana 4 the Detroit Jazz 1. 

•:' Winds 
2:15-3:45 p.m.-EmilM.oro Orchestra : 
4:30-6p.m.'-BrcoksideJazz; . 
6:45 -8:15 p.m. -: Eddie NucciHl Big Band . 
.9 - 10:3b p.m.-Johnny tf udell. BJgBaod 

- Inmart Group Limited Stage (Founder* Room) ' 
,12:15 • i : 15 p.m. - Buddy Budson/Ufsula Walker 

• ' : Sextet - ' , " • ' / " 
i:45:-2;45.p.m.-Bess Bonnier Quartet ' 
3:15,-4:15 p.m.-Janet.Tenaj Quintet . 
4:45-6:45p.m.-LouisSmith"Quartet .- . 

• . • • • • • . ; ' : • ' r o • 

6:15 • 7:15 p.m.-Jack Brokensha Quartet. 
, 7:45-8:45 p.m. - Larry Nozero Quartet 
9:15-.10:15 p:m.-Dennis.April Tioi Quartet 

Jack Daniels Stage (Ballroom) v 
12:30 -1:30 p.m.,- Paul.Vornhagen Quintet < 
2 • 3 p.m. - Judge Myron Wahls Trio 
3:30 - 4:30 p.m.-Pistol Allen Quintet 
5- 6 p.m/- Alma Smith Quintet -,. ' ' ' 
6:30 • 7:30 p.m. -.Keller/Kochor Quartet 
8- 9 p.m.- Chris Collins Quintet.-'. 
UPN$OSta*e(Patk>j . 
Noon to 1p.m.-SCoot Jazz (vocal jazz) 
1:30 - 2:30 pirn;- Karen Tonialis Quintet 
3 • 4 p.m,-Walter Whits Quintet 
4:30.- 5:30 p.m. - Teddy Ham's,- Jr. Sextet -
6-7 p.m. - Torn Saunders & the Detroit All-Stars 
7;30-8:30 p.m.-Jim Wyse & Marge's Bar Band 

. 9-. 10 p.m. - Russ & Jeanlrie Miller Quintet 

i • : . . ,.u 

tm m ^4 ^1 j . . • -
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Lollapaiooza from page El 

did do was give me (the guts) to 
say, 'I'm going to be in a band. I 
could always fall back on this.'" 

His mortician career did influ
ence the grizzly video for 
"AiD.I.D.A.S. (All Day I Dream 
About Sex)" where Korn mem
bers portray accident victims. 

;^The whole thing was the idea, 
of the director. Once we had the 
id6a down I told him 'This goes, 
here. This is what looks real.' 
Basically I was showing him 
everything. And the thing with 
me dressing up as a girl, 1 had 

Ponty 

this redneck guy come in (to the 
coroner's office) and he was dead. 
I was s tar t ing to process him 
and 1 started to take his clothes 
off and he had a bra and panties 
on. I was all surprised." 

With' its heavy sound, Korn 
has struggled with creating the 
right vibe for its daytime set. 

uI feel really stupid," Davis 
said with a laugh. "It's all heavy 
and a dark vibe and it's daylight. 
We're trying to make it kind of 
fun and dark." 

Break pays off 
The insurgent country act Old 

97's never intended on building 
any sort of large following but 
that all changed after a six-
month.hiatus. 

"When we started the Old 97'», 
the whole point was we wouldn't 
get popular," said bespectacled 
singer/guitarist Rhett Miller. 
"MurryHammond, bassist/vocal
ist) and I were in a ton of bands 
tha t were rockin" punk rock 
bands - the whole nine yards. 
We spent years chasing the gold

en ring. 
After a six-month break from 

playing, the Texas duo reformed 
and threw a few more instru
ments into the mix. 

"We came back together and 
said, 'Let's start a band with a 
banjo, an accordion, so we don't 
have to worry about being 
signed. It's kind of ironic that the 
band got popular and on a major 
label." 

On "Too Far to Care" (Elektra), 
the Old 9»7's forte is sad and 
lonely love songs. Miller readily 

admits that. 
" 'Big Brown Eyes' is the only 

happy one of the bunch. All the 
8Qngs were written for one spe
cific ex-girlfriend. I heard from 
her a week ago and it was heart-
breaking. ... I played her 
'Salome/ a song that almost did
n't go on the record. I thought it 
was way.too personal, quiet, sad. 
She must have known it was 
about her but she just sat there 
and said, 'That sounds great.' I 
wanted to ask her why she was
n't crying." 

Miller said he and the rest of 
the band which also includes 
guitarist Ken Bethea and drum
mer Philip Peoples are looking 
forward to playing Lollapaiooza. 
It may be. a culture shock for at 
least one rnember, Miller 
explained. 
. "Murfy the bass player is from 

Boyd (Texas) where it population 
is 300. He told me, 'I don't know 
if them green-haired nose 
ringers are gonna get it. ' I 
reminded him that the green-
haired nose ringers buy records." 

from page El 

play at part ies," Ponty said. 
"Parallel to this I was studying 
classical violin. I started playing 
jazz on clarinet and saxophone 
so it was like two different 
worlds." 

Ponty began to study the histo
ry and development of jazz from 
Louis Armstrong to Miles Davis 
and discovered it offered him a 
chance to improvise. 

"I discovered that jazz was not 
just the swing Benny Goodman 
style I was playing. It was a true 
:ir-t form where people could 

push the limits on harmony and 
rhythm," Ponty said. 

Ponty also decided that his 
command of the violin was 
greater than his command of 
clarinet or saxophone. He began 
being noticed by the jazz commu
nity and by the progressive rock 
community. , 

"Out of necessity - volume 
problems - I needed to amplify 
the instrument. Because I ampli
fied the volume, I was considered 
a rock performer and became 
associated with progressive 

rock," tie said. 
This led to Ponty's association 

with Frank Zappa in the la.te 
'60s and with John McLaughlin's 
Mahayishnu Orchestra in the 
mid-'70s. 

Ponty said his music was pri
marily influenced by horn play
ers such as Miles Davis an(I 
John Coltrane, but he did 
become familiar with the pio
neers of jazz violin and did some 
recordings with them. 

"Those who had used the violin, 
in jazz before me, Stephane 

Grappelli, Stuff Smith, I had a 
great deal of respect for them;" 
Ponty said. "Stuff Smith influ
enced me more because he 
played in a punchy style which 
was more what I had in mind." 

Ponty said he was more influ-
enced by their technique than by 
the music they played because 
they were in a swing tradition 
while he had adopted the bebop 
and past bop styles of a later 
time. • • • • ' . . 

Though violin continues to be 
a rarely played as a jazz instru

ment, Ponty said he has been 
encouraged by a growing number 
of young jazz violinists. He said 
France has about 15 jazz violin 
players. • 

"I was in Montreal and heard a 
young woman. She has a fantas
tic classical technique and four 
months ago she decided to play 
jazz," he said. "I am hopeful that 
there will be young people to 
come along and continue what 
I've done." 

Ponty said he's enjoying what 
he's doing now, exploring new 

rhythmic patterns and playing 
with exciting young performers. 

"I think they're exciting, hip 
and fun. But I'm not sure that's 
what I want to do forever," he 
said. 

He said he is supposed to 
return to the studio as a follow 
up to "Live at Chene Park." 

"I've put out 16 albums and 
world doesn't need another 
album unless I can give them 
something different," he said. 

Jazz from page El 

The all-day festival offers con
tinuous entertainment on four 
stages, three indoors, by 150 
musicians, 33 more than last 
year, including five big bands. 
Many of the musicians play in 
more than one band. 

Trumpeter Johnny Trudell, 
and Emil Moro hosted the first 
Michigan Jazz Festival in 1995 
at Freedom Hill,- Macomb 
County. Moro died suddenly July 
18. 1996, three days before the 
festival, but the Emil Moro 
Orchestra continues his music 
tradition. 

"We had talked about this for a 
number"of years," said Trudell. 
."It/was'started as a non-profit 
event to expose more audiences 
to jazz. There's ho complaining 

by musicians, we're all of the 
same mind. The. musicians have 
to want to do it, and promote it. 
They pass but fliers, and talk 
about it." • . * 

Attendance at the first festival 
wasn't what they hoped, so they 
called jazz lover Midge Ellis of 
Livonia for help. She suggested 
hosting it at Botsford Inn, which 
already had a jazz series there. 

"My dad was a jazz buff, and I 
grew up listening to it," said 
Ellis. "I never played an instru
ment. 

Ellis helped organize: a jazz 
series in 1969 at Clareneevjlle 
High School, and afterwards the 
performers would jam, some
times into the morning, at the 
Botsford Inn, 
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Summer Fun at 
Cranbrook! 

Bring the whole family to see 
and pet a real African 

elephant while learning cf 
* conservation efforts. 

Sunday, July 13 -1 to 5pm 
Included with admission 

" While you re here, visft the fantastic 
• • x • ELEPHANTS! exhibit. 

It's tons of fun...for peanuts! 

Rain or shine, Cranbrook's science museum ts 
a great place. Spend an houror a day exploring-

" the wonders of the universe. 

'CRA N B R O OK 

"It got to be their home away 
from home," said Ellis. "It was a 
natural to host it there." 

"Midge got us started, and it's 
been an overwhelming success 
since day one," said Trudell. For 
Smith it.was an opportunity for 
exposure he couldn't pas's up. 

"I was amazed by the variety 
of people who loved jazz and 
came to the festival," said Smith. 
"I saw judges, CEO's of compa
nies, people you never thought to 
see hanging out listening to jazz. 
All year long people have,been 
asking me to 'please have anoth
er festival.' It was well orga
nized, and transformed into a 
wonderful event." 

Trudell, Ellis and the other 
nine committee-members meet 
to discuss the festival, and nomi
nate musicians to perform. They 
picked July-20, because it was a 
day when all of the musicians 
were available. The mix includes 
well known local names such as 
Trudell and his Big Band, Buddy 
Budson and Ursula Walker, Bess 
Bonnjer, Larry Nozero, and Jack 

Brokensha. v 

"This year we wanted to give 
some exposure to new talent," 
said Trudell. Look for Karen 
Tomalis and her Quintet; 1:30 
p.m. on the UPN 50 stage. 
Tomalis, a drummer, just gradu
ated from high school. She won a 
scholarship to Wayne Sta te 
University, and is enrolled in the 
jazz studies program. This is her 
first festival. 

SCool Jazz, Schoolcraft 
College's award-winning vocal 
jazz group, just returned from a 
trip to Russia, and will be per
forming a t noon during the festi
val. 

"WalterWhite is a great trum
pet player- who toured with 
Harry Connick Jr.," said Trudell. 
"He's in his 30^ and my son Jeif, 
a drummer, plays in his band. He 
also plays with his dad-Look for 
White at 3 p.m. on the UPN 50 
Stage,. 

Morry Cohen of Bloomfield 
Hillaj a member of the commit
tee, and festival sponsor, will-be 
singing with Ttudell's'band. 

A shopping mall developer, and 
an owner of the Somerset-
Collection in Troy, jazz for 
Cohen, like Ellis, is a passion. 

- ^ love music, and to help 
musicians, that 's my life," he 
said. "They're unique, wonderful 
people. It gives my life another 
dimension." 

Cohen plays the trumpet, and 
has been taking singing lessons 
every week. "This festival is 
about the musicians, and the 
people who come to see them. We 
have world-class musicians who 
settled here. They need to be 
showcased so when they play in 
clubs people will come to see 
them." ' 

- Motivated by their desire to 
expose more people to jazz, 
Trudell, Ellis and their commit
tee are anxiously looking for
ward to this year's festival, rain ' 
or shine. 

"I love the music," said Ellis. 
"It's the love of my life, it's a pas
sion. If I was paid for it, it would 
be a job. 1 love the music, it's an 

American art form, the only one 
we have. It's got the connotation 
of being performed in smoky cel
lars, we want to take it out of the 
cellar, and onto the concert stage 
where it belongs." ;__ 

The inn will serve brunch 10-
a.m. to 2 p.m. Call (248) 474-
4800 for reservations and infor
mation. During the festival a 
variety of sandwiches and 
snacks, including vegetarian 
items, alcohol and non-alcohol 
beverages will be offered for sale. 

Bring along a cduple of lawn 
chairs to sit on, chairs will be 
provided, but if they run out, 
you're invited to put your chair 
anywhere you can find a space. 

The Michigan Jazz Festival is 
supported in part by the Music 
Performance Trust Fund, 
American Federation of 
Musicians - Local 5', Morry 
Cohen, who also serves on the 
committee, Jack Daniels, Inmart 
Group Limited, UPN 50, and the 
Southeastern Michigan Jazz 
Association. 

1, Send items to be considered 
for publication to: "Sarah Takas, 
Observer &. Eccentric 
Newspapers, :•••'-,. 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150; or 
fax to (313) 591-7279: / 

MSQR. HUNT K Of C SINGLES 
Ballroom dancing to Mike 

Wolverton and Eddie 'G, 8-11 
p.m. Wednesdays, Msgr, Hunt K 
of C Hall, 7080, Msgr. Hunt 
Drive, between Southfield and. 
Outer Drive, Dearborn Heights. 
$4. Dance lessons 6:45-8 p.m. 
Cost $2. (313) 295-1134 

MOON DUSTERS 
Ballroom* dancing, 9 p.m.-mid

night Saturdays at the Moon 
Dusters, Farmington Road and 
Five Mile, Livonia" $5. Dressy 
attire, (313) 422-3298 
PATRICK O'KELLY K OF C SINGLES 

Ballroom dancing agea 30 arid 
older, 8-11:30 p.m. Mondays, at 
Patrick Q'KeUy K of C Hall, 
23663 Park, Dearborn, Cost 

$3.75. Dance lessons available, 
6:30-7:45 p.m., cost $2. (313) 295-
1134 
PARENTS WITHOUT PARTNERS 

• Livonia-Redford Chapter 
130 meets the third Thursday at" 
Mitch Housey's Res taurant , 
28500 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia 
(west of Inks ter Road) 
Orientation is 8-p:m., the general 
meeting 8:30 p.m., followed by 
dancing. (313) 464,1969 

• The •; Wayne-Westland 
Chapjter 340 meets the fourth 
Friday in the Wayne AMVETS 
Hall, 1217 Merriman, Westland. 
Meeting is 8-8:30 p.m.; dancing 
8:30 p.m.-midnight,. New mem
bers weIcome..(313) 721-3657. 

/ST. EDITH SINGLES 
Meets at 7:30 p\m. the second 

and fourth Wednesday at the 
church, on Newburgh south of 
Five Mile: 21 and older/ (313) 
840-8824 
SINGH PUCE ADULT MINISTRIES 

First Presbyterian Church of 

N E W S H O W,<r, 
— $aC» 

Northville's group meets at 7:30 
p,m. Wednesdays and 9:45 am. 
Sundays at the church, 200 E. 
Main, Northville. Information for 
all programs (810) 349-0911 

~ • ©Divorce Recovery" 7 p.m. 
Thursdays, Aug. 7-Sept. 18. Cost 
$30.. 

• "How to Have a 
Constructive Conflict" with 
speaker, Pam Jacobs. 7 ;p,m/ 
Thursdays , July 17 and 24. 
Advance registrat ion/ $18; 
Registration July 17/ $21. 

P Niagara-On-The-Lake Shaw 
Festival Trip: Depart 7 a.m. Aug. 
23, return I I p.m. Aug. 24/Two 
plays: "Two Mrs, Carrolls" and 
"The Chocolate Soldier" at the 
Royal George Theatre. Stay; at 
Brock University. Cost $238. 
Non-refundable $100 deposit by 
July 20 and $138 by Aug. 13. , 
STARLTfERS 

Ballroom dancing for singles 
age 40 arid older, 9 p.m.-mid
night Fridays in the Northwest 
YWCA, 26940 Grand River, a t 
Beech Daly, Livonia, DreBsy 
attire. (313) 422-2887, (810) 588-

•273i •'..:. ; . , ' . : . . _ • 

WEDNESDAY SUBURBAN 
Single Mingle Dance" 8, p.m. 

to 12:30 a.m., every .Wednesday, 

at Bonnie Brook Country Club, 
Telegraph Road, (south.of Eight 
Mile Road), Redford, You must be 
21.: Fashionable a t t i re . 
Admission $4 or $3 before 8:30 
p;m; (313) 842-0443 
WEST SIDE SINGLES 

West Side Singles Friday 
Dances 8:30 p.m. every Friday at 
Burton Manor/Schoolcraft Road, 
(west of Inkster Road), Livonia, 
Admission $5; $3 before 8:30 
p.m. You must be 21 and older. 
Dressy attire, no jeans. (313) 
981-0909 

ANN ARBOR SINGLES 
• Ballroom dancing, 8:30-11:30 

p.m. Tuesdays in the Grotto 
Club, 2070 W.' Stadium Blvd., 
Ann Arbor. $4.50 per person. 
Dance lessons availables 7*8 p.m. 
for a fee. (313) 930-1892, (313) . 
665-.6013,(313)487-5322. ' 

•BETHANY 
Plymouth-Canton Bethany, a 

support and social group for 
divorced and.-» separa ted 
ChTistians, meets '8 p.m. the 
third Saturday, at St. Kenneth 
Church, Haggerty Road south of 
Five Mile, Plymouth Township. 
C313) 261-9123, (313) 464-3325 
or (313) 421-3011 
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INSTITUTE Of SCIENCE 
1221 N Woodward Ave., BJoomfield Hills 
• just north of downtown Birmingham ' 

(245)645-3200 

CLtPHANTSI H rrud« potuth by 

FkZwSTAH 
,%w2£L_ BANK 

A*VJ<yvjJ tvppon prMM \rf. 
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TARGET <DtrsKVfr& Inewrtc 

Planetarium AQ Picnic Area 
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BY CHRISTINA FOOCO 
STAFF WAITER. , 

Growing up in Farmington 
Hills, John "Sepetys ftnd Brian 
Saputo sat around and listened 
to bid Rett albums. This summer 
they are getting the rare oppor
tunity to bond with one of their 
favorite bands, 

Their Los Angeles-based band 
Hair of the Dog - which also 
includes vocalist/guitarist Ryan 
Cook and drummer Johnny 
thunder" Evans - are spending 
the summer opening for Ratt. 
The tour comes to Detroit's State 
Theatre on Sunday, July 13. 

"We're having a great time. It's 
like a childhood dream. We used 
to sit around and listen to the 
old albums and just get so excit
ed about Ratt and rock 'n' roll," 
said Saputo, Hair of the Dog's 
bassist. . 

They owe the opportunity to 
Sepetys's sister Ruta, who man
ages Hair of the Dog, and does 
publicity work for guitarist Joe 
Satriani in Los Angeles. 

"She's been just working her 
butt off," Sepetys said. "We,got 
the tour through her persistence. 
We were only scheduled through 
the 28th of June, but we all got 
along so well that they asked us 
to do more dates with them." 

Hair of the Dog's self-titled 
debut album.hit stores Tuesday, 
April I, and has garnered loads 
of good reviews. The Album 
Network described the band as 
"a great Guns N' Roses swagger 
telling tales similar to Jint 
Croce's famous song/stories." 
Meanwhile, the Los Angeles 
Times reported that "Hair of the 
Dog-is a tight, well-rehearsed 
unit that plays.great straight-

ahead rock that 's metal-sharp 
around the edges." 

Sepetys, a 1984 Farmington 
Harrison High School'graduate, 
and Saputo, a 1985 Harrison 
graduate , have been playing 
music together since*high school., 
Ruta, who was then dat ing 
Saputo, introduced the two. 

"Tie would hear me in the bed-
room playing guitar. ... I took 
him to the music store to buy his 
first bass," Sepetys said. . 

Upon graduat ing from the 
University of Michigan and 
Michigan State University, the 
two relocated to Los Angeles pur-, 
sue a career in music. While per
forming under the name Prize 
Fighter, the duo firmed up its 
current lineup after meeting 
singer Cook through singer/song
writer/producer Desmond Child/ 

"I had known John for about a 

year," said Child who has penned 
No. 1 hits for Aer.osmith, Bon 
Jovi, and .Kiss. "He had a great 
project going, but it needed the 
right singer. When I met Ryan in 
Nashville, I knew j had fpurtd 
the perfect match. Within a 
week, the guys had met and 
were writing songs'." 

After hooking up with Evans 
through a newspaper advertise
ment, the band renamed itself 
Hair of the Dog. 

"We finally found the perfect 
match. It's like a four-way mar
riage," Saputo said. 

Hair of the Dog opens for 'LA. 
Guns and Ratt at 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday, July 13,. at the State 
Theatre, 2115 Woodward Ave., 
Detroit. Tickets are $17.50 in 
advance or $20 at the door for 
the all-ages show. For more infor
mation, call (313) 961-5451. 

Opehlng for Ratt: Hair of the Dog featuring formed 
Farmington Hills residents John Sepetys on lead gui
tar and Brian Saputo on bass opens for Ratt and LA. 
Guns On Sunday, July 13, at the State Theatre in 
Detroit. 

BY CHRISTINA FUOCO 
STAFF WRITER 

Former Stray Cats 
guitarist/singer Brian Setzer has 
fallen in love and he hates the 
thought of leaving her to go out 
on tour. 

The object; of his affection? His 
weeks-ohi daughter Dane Lily. 

"We named her Dane Lily 
because it kind of sounded like a 
'40s torch singer," Setzer said. 

"I've been waiting to get on 
this tour for months and now the 
baby's here. I've fallen in love 
with her. I also have a 10-year-
old son, but he's like a buddy 

now. We buy motorcycles togeth
er and all that. Having a baby 
girl is a whole different thing." 

The five-week tour includes a 
stop at the State Theatre in 
Detroit on Friday, July 11, with 
his 17-piece big band in support 
of their latest album "Guitar 
Slinger* (Interscope). 

Setzer explained that playing 
with the big band isn't much dif
ferent than his work with the 
rockabilly^ band Stray Cats. 

"I don't feel like I'm doing any
thing that different on guitar. It's 
juat that I've written all the horn 
parts to go behind it. It's pretty 
unique," he said. ;' 

"Guitar Slinger" carries the 
same rockin' energy as the Stray 
Cats from the opener "The 
House" to "Rumble in Brighton" 
to TThe Legend of) Johnny Kool" 
to "Ghost Radio." 

Setzer said that his inspiration 
for s tar t ing a big band came 
from the old "Tonight Show" with 
Johnny Carson. 

"They wanted the Stray Cats 
to play 'Rock This Townr and 
they wanted to use Doc's big 
band. A light bulb went off and I 
thought, 'What a great idea.' I 
thought the guys could just play 
all their own parts. I had no idea 
what charts were or anything." 

Although the Stray Cats never 
did perform "Rock This Town" on 
the "Tonight Show" the idea 
stuck. Five years ago it came to 
fruition. 

"The Stray Cats were on tour 
and we were ready to take a 
break. I s tar ted to do a few 
shows with the big band, riot 
thinking it would play out. It's so 
big and the money it takes to get 
the guys together. Now we're 
making a couple bucks and 
everyone's happy." 

Setzer described his band as 
"first-call players" from around 
the Los Angles area. Some of 
them played with Frank Sinatra, 

ahd most of them appear on the 
soundtrack to the movie "Speed 
2," ', ' '• 

"They were really into this 
idea of playing with a rock 'n' roll 
big band. A big band is every 
musician's idea of really having 
fun. We get a lot of young kids 
out there who go to. see us. It's 
such a good musical experience." 

The Brian Setzer Orchestra 
and Big Rude Jake perform at 
7:30 p.m. Friday, July 11, at the 
State Theatre, 2115 Woodward 
Ave,, Detroit. Tickets are $15 in 
advance and $18.50 at the door 
for the all-ages show^ For more 
information, call (313) 961-5451. 

yifri'1^. 
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Bringing the band: Brian 
Setzer and his 17-piece 
big band orchestra will 
play the State Theatre. -

Gossard's Brad embarks on first tour 

CHRISTINA 
FUOCO 

Timing is 
everything, but 
it certainly was
n't "the thing" 
for the rock 
band Brad when 
it released its 
debut album 
"Shame" (Epic) 
in 1993. 

Guitarist. 
Stone Gassard 
was with that 

other band of his, Pearl Jam, and 
drummer Regan Hagar and lead 
singer/pianist Shawn Smith 
were committed to Satchel. 

"There was a lot of different 
frustrations with the last 
rec.ord," Hagar said. 

Everything is falling into place 
now for the foursome, which also 
includes bassist/vocalist Jeremy 
.Toback. Brad released its second 
album, "Interiors" (Epic), on 
Tuesday, June 24, and it is plan
ning to hit the road;for the first 
time. Toback, however, will be 
replaced with Satchel bassist 
Mike Berg while Toback pro
motes his solo album "Perfect 
Flux Thing" (RCA) on 
Lollapalooza. 

Toback, speaking via telephone , 
from a LoHapalobza date in 
Virginia, said his departure from 
the band may be permanent. 

"Basically, Brad touring arid 
sort of becoming a more serious 
band entity kind of occurred sur-
prisinglyTToback said. 

His solo material "is kind of 
where my heart's at. It's physi
cally impossible to be two places 
at once. I'm going to be on the 
road for the next year I can't 
really afford to take time off and 
risk losing my band who are a 
bunch of great young musicians 
who will get snapped up instan
taneously." r> ' . 

Toback will, perform at 
Lollapalooza Tuesday, July 15-
Wednesday, July 16, at Pine 
Knob, while Brad's tour comes to 
St. Andrew's Hall in Detroit on 
Saturday; July 12; Hagar said 
that finally touring with Brad 
has been a blessing. 
. "It had been four years since 
we played together. Wo just had 
such • a great time that we 
thought we should do iC Hagar 

said. 
"Stone hasn't been able.to do 

that much touring (with Pearl 
Jam). I think he's really excited 
to play live. It's been probably 
eight months since Shawn" and I 
have been on .the road." 

Pearl Jam lias been unable to 
organize an 'ex tens ive tour 
because it refuses: to play in 
venues that sell tickets through 
Ticketmast^r. Don't tell Pearl 
Jam singer Eddie Vedder but 
Brad's tickets are available at 
the outlets. ' 

"I don't know what to think of 
that. I'm not involved in that 
figKt," Hagar said with a laugh 
admit t ing tha t no one had 
approached him about the irony. 

"I'm sure that Stone, if he had 
his choice, probably wouldn't 
want to have it that way. (But) 
we're playing clubs and, we want 

-to get in these cities and play in 
these places where they have 
contracts with Ticketrnaster." 

'PeatV Jam fans shouldn' t 
expect to hear PJ Jr . on 
"Interiors* or "Sharne* for that 
matter. "Interiors" is ah elegant 
album of piano-laden pop/rock 
songs laced with distorted gui
ta r s , * cellos ("Upon My 
Shoulders"), unexpected falsetto 
vocals, eerie keyboards ( T Don't 
Know" and "Funeral Song"). 
Gossard's Pearl Jam bandmate 
Mike McQready lends his guitar 
playing to "The Day Brings." 

"I t h ink tha t Br.ad really 
reflects Shawn Smith more than 
it does Stone Gossard, (But) I 
hear a lot more of Stone oil this 
one than I did the first one." 

Performing with Brad, Hagar. 
Said, is a riicebreakV - ; 

. "Songs like 'Secret Girl ' or 
'Sweet Al George,' Satchel would 
never haVe had on a record. We 
don't tend to have a whole lot of 
aggressive guitar Bpund8..But we 
really enjoy them;" • 

Brad and special guest James 
Hall perform Saturday, July 12, 
St. Andrew's Hall, 431 £; 
Congress, Detroit. Doors open at 
J 'p.m. for the all'ages,show, 
tickets are $10 in advance. For 
more information, call (313) 961-
MELT, . 

C L A S S I F E D 
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• Random notes: Blackstreet 
has canceled its tour including 
the Saturday, July 19, date at 
The Palace of Auburn Hills. 
Refunds available at point of 
purchase... 

The new date of the postponed 
Rick James & The Stone City 
Band performance is Friday, Oct. 
10. The original date was 
Saturday, July 5, Tickets'already 
purchased for the July 5 perfor
mance will be honored for the 
Oct. 10 date. Full refunds are 
also available at point of pur
chase. For further information, 
call Olympia Enter ta inment 
Customer Information at (313) 
983-6611... .-

The Motor Lounge in 

JFRI^IIPEGlAt 
Fish ^ Chips 
: (baked or fried)•'•-

Allyou Can Eat 
" 195 
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Farmington Hills. 
(810) 474-4800 rsau 
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LUNCH 
SPECIALS *8** 

INNER i 
Byyl dinner, 

..2nd meat of equal or 
lesser value 1/2 price. 

«i« tiducto* Ayxfrfc B*v>}<$ CV* In (rtt f 
h W* coupon Nc«V>M AW> Any <rt«V* \ 

l i _ ' ^ WM&&2L ~ -* J 
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'MEXICAN 
SAMPLER 
FOR TWO 

no 95 

SAVE »4 
Includes: Steak Fojita? 2 •. • j 

TBCOS; Cheeis Enchilada, 
Ei Pfcdre. Durrlto. Tosteda \ 

j Oinfrln • Coupon Expires 7/24/97 j 
I ' Not vafk} with any other of kh 
I • . . . ^J l')WJ 

Hamtramck is seeking bands to 
donate their time for the Motor 
Hamtramck. Storm Relief Benefit 
from 8 p.m. to 2 a.m. Wednesday, 
July 30. The owners of the club, 
Steven Sowers and Dan Sordyl, 
and general manager Tom Bloom 
have offered their club as a shel
ter to Hamtramck res idents 
affected by the July 2 storm. For 
more information, call (313) 369-
0090. 

If you have a question or com
ment for Christina Flioco, you 
can write to her in care of The 
Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Road, Livonia, or you can leave 
her a message at (313) 953-2047, 
mailbox 2130, or via e-mail at 
CFuoco@aol.com. 

First tour: .Bra d - from left, bassist I vocalist Jeremy 
Toback, drummer Regan Hagar, lead singer I pianist 
Shawn Smith, and guitarist I vocalist Stone Qossard 
has embarked on its first tour which will hit St. 
Andrew's MalLin Detroit on Saturday. July 12. 
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Become a Business Sponsor of the 
1997 Woodward Dream Cruise"! 

* ' • ' # « • • • , ' , • . • • 

•—--' As a business sponsor you will receive: 

QAdoordecal • Q Member newsletter O Commemorative sponsor plaque 
O Mention on the official event map. . O 10 event t-shirts 

O Business card size ad in official event program guide, 400,000+copies distributed in 
Thei Observer & Eccentric^ Newspapers and The Daily Tribune 

1 Send $325,00 along with your business card, and name and address 
on the form below to: -—;• 

Woodward Dream Cruise, Inc.) 
P,0.Box7O6$f 

Huntington Woods, Ml 46070 : 

Apply now. Allow 3-4 weeks for delivery. 

1997 Woodward Dream Cruise Business Sponsor 

Name. 

Business Name 

Street 

City. -
-rr 

State Zip Phone# 

mailto:CFuoco@aol.com
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T H E A T . E ,1¾. 
ALLEY THEATRE . 
Detroit premier of "Sylvia" comedy 
written by A.R. Gurhey, continues . 

, through Sunday, July 27, Trappers 
Alley third level. 508 Monroe St., 
Detroit. 8 p.m. Thursdays-
Saturdays, 4 p.m. Sundays. $12-
$20. (313) 963-9339 Or (248) 645-
6666. 
ANN ARBOR CIVIC THEATRE 
"The Taming of the Shrew" through 
July 26, Civic Center Playhouse, 
2275 Ptatt Road, Ann Arbor. 
Performances 8 p.m. Wednesday 
through Saturday; matinee 2 p.m. 
Saturday, $16. senior citizens and 
students, $15, (313) 971-0605. 
POWER CENTER 
"Vanities" starring Heather Tom 
("The Young and the Restless") and 
Bridget Flanery ("Sabrina, the 
Teenage Witch" and "Sweet Valley 
High"); 8 p.m. Friday. July. 11 , 
Power'Center, 121.Fletcher. Ann 
Arbor. $12-$21. Alt ages. (313) 
763-3333 
PURPLE ROSE 

"Off the Map,' Joan Ackerman's 
new play about the quirky lifestyle 
of the Groden family who survive on 
recycled goods and less than 
$5,000 a year; continues through 
Sunday,.. Aug. .10,/at the theater's 
Garage Theatre. 137 Park St., 
Chelsea. 8 p.m. Wednesdays-
Saturdays, matinees 3 p.m. . 
Saturdays and 2 p.m. Sundays. 
$15-$20. (313) 475-7902 

C O JVI IVI XJ TNT I T Y . 
T Jf_ E A T E H , . 

RlDOEDALE PLAYERS 
"Coffeehouse Confessions," 8 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday. July 18-19, 
205 W. Long Lake Road. Troy.'$10, 
includes coffee and desserts, 
(248)988-7049. 

Y O U rr H 
P R O p t t c T I o PJ s 

AVON PLAYERS 
"Pinocchio," a musical version,-8 
p.m. Friday, July 11 ; 2 p.m. ^ 
Saturday and Sunday, July 12-13; 
Tienken Road (1 1/4 miles east of 
Rochester Road), -Rochester. Hills, 
$7 adults, $5 students and senior 
citizens. (248L608-9077. 
N0V| CIVIC CENTER STAGE 
TRaggedy Ann and Andy," 7 :̂30 
p.m. Friday, July 11-Saturday, July 
12,"and 3 p.m. Sunday, July 13, at 
the theater, 45175 W. 10 Mile . 
Road, Novi. $8, $7 seniors and chil
dren younger than 12. Tickets pur
chased in advance are.$1 off. 
(248) 347-0400 " 
STAGECRAFTERS YOUTH THEATRE 
"Ataddin arid His Wonderful 

.. -Magical Lamp.-" 7 p.m. Thursday, 
July 17-Friday, July 18, 2.p.m. and 
7 p.m. Saturday, July 19, and 1 .-
p.m, Sunday, July;20. at the 
Baldwin Theatre, 415 S. Lafayette 

-Ave.. Royal Oak. $5. (248) 541-
6430 ' , ".'•• 

A U r> I T I O N S / 
W O Tt K & H o p s 
DETROIT DANCE COLLECTIVE 
Auditions dancers skilled in modern 
dance technique and improvisation 
and have'training in ballet, 10 a.m.-
noon Friday, July 11 , Wayne State 
University, old main building's 
dance studio on the.thkd floor, -
Cass.Avenue and Warren Street, 
Detroit. Dancers "planning to audi-

>tion should bring a resume and let
ter of recommendation. 18th sea
son runs Aug...25, 1997-May 1998; 
"Summerdance," classes, work
shops, and performance, Monday, 
July 14-Saturday, July 19, at "Top 
of the Op," studio space at the 
Detroit Opera House,-1526 
Broadway, Detroit: (313) 965-3544 
RIDGEDALE PLAYERS 
Open auditions for Neil Simon's . 
"Rumors/ 7:30 p,m. Monday, July 
28, 205 W. Long Lake Road, Troy. 
Directors Gene Ewald and Sue 
Masters. call'Gene (248) 879-7402 
for Information and scripts prior to 
casting. Show opens Sept. 19. 
THE THEATRE GUILD 
Livonla/Redford Theatre Guild audi-
tions.for Agatha Christie's "The 
Mousetrap," 2 p.m. Sunday, Juiy 20, 
and 7 p.m. Monday. July 21,, 15138 
Beech Daly Road, Redford, (313) • 
531-0554, Show opens Sept. 19 
TRINITY HOUSE THEATRE 
Arts conference 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m, Saturday, July 26 features 
British theologian and philosopher 
John Peck-to explore issues of Inte
gration of faith and art with the 
Christian community. Works by v 
locaj artists will be Shown. Cost of 
the conference is $25 In adavance, 
$30 at the door, northwest corner . 
of l>275 and Six Mile Road, Livonia, 
(313} 464-6302.. , . ; \ ; 

,'S P^E;0T;A'.t,. 

Detroit Symphony Orchestra: Concerts at Meadow Brook Music Festival 
Jidy 11-13 features music from ballet, Broadway and the big screen. "An 

^Evening withiJohn Raitt,' '8p.m. Friday, July' 11; "The Music of John . 
Williams,"8p.m. Saturday, July 12;UA Ballet Spectacular,"8p.m. Sunday, 
July 13; $42-$-13f (313) 833-3700, (248) 645-6666, or (248)377-0100. 

E V E JSl T S 
CZECH AND SLOVAK AMERICAN 
FESTIVAL 
Featuring entertainment, dance 
groups. Soko! Detroit Gymnasts, 
parade of costumes, Czech and 
Slovak food, pastries, imported 
beers, and photographic displays, 
2:30-11:30 p.m. Saturday, July. 19 
and 11:30 a.m.-8:30 p.m. Sunday, 
July 20. Yack Arena, 313.1 Third St. 
(at Eureka, four miles east of 1-75), 
Wyandotte. $5 adults, free for chil
dren 14 and younger accompanied 
by adult. 

F A M I L Y 
E V E 1ST *T S 

FAMILY FESTIVAL 
7 p.hn, Wednesday, July 16, Troy 
Civic Center, 500 W. Big Beaver 
Road. Troy. Free. (248) 524-3484 

O ' . - L J A s s i c A L 

DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
"Stars of Ballet" program with con
ductor Leslie B. Dunner, 8 p.m: 
Sunday. July 13. Meadow Brook 
Music Festival. $15-$42 pavilion, 
$13 lawn, (see also Pops listing) 
(248) 377O100 
JAN OVERDUE 
Canadian guest organist performs 
"Music of Bach and improvisation,* 
4 p.m; Sunday, July 13, Blanche 
Anderson Moore Hall, University of 
Michigan, Ann Arbor. $7. All ages. 
(313) 647 :2278 

: i » o i> 3 : . / ' . ' 
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DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
With Broadway legend John Raitt, 
and conductor Leslie B. Dunner, 8 
p.m. Friday, July 1 1 , Meadow Brook 
Music Festival, Oakland University, 
Walton Boulevard and Adams Road, 
Rochester; With conductor Dunner 
performing the music of John 
Williams; 8 p.m. Saturday, July 12, 
Meadow Brook Music Festival, , 
Oakland University, Walton 
Boulevard and Adams Road, 
Rochester. $15-$42 pavilion; $13 
fawn. (248) 377^0100 ; 

IMPERIAL SWING ORCHESTRA > 
9 p.m! Friday, July 1 1 , as part of 
the "River Lounge" In Mill Street : 
Entry below Clutch Cargo's, 65 E, '• 
Huron, Pontlac. Free before 9:30 
p.rfi. 21 and older, (swing) (248) 
333-2362 , . \ > 

WARREN COMMISSION BIG BAND 
SWINQ -'•••'•/:••.:..-•;:•• ; > , 
9 p.rn, Friday, July. 11-Saturday, July 
12, D.'t. Harrington's Chop-House,. 
£086 Crooks Road (at M ;59), 
Rochester Hills. Cover charge. 21 
and older, (248) 8520550 

DW1GHT ADAMS TRIO . 
8:30 p,rn.«12:30 a.m. Friday, July 
18, Edison's, 220 Merrill St., 
Birmingham. Free. 21 and older. 
(248)645-2150 ' / : 
RAMONA COLLINS AND FRIENDS 
9 p.m, Friday, July 11-Saturday, July 
12, Bird of Paradis^'207 Sf Ashley, 

M 

Ann Arbor. $5. 21 and older. (313) 
662-8310 
GEORGE DUKE 
With Rachelle Ferreil and Gerald 
Albright. 8 p.m. Friday. July 18, 
Chene Park Riverside , 
Entertainment Center, 2600 E. 
Atwater. Detroit. $15-$42.50. Alt 
ages. (313) 393-0292 
CHARLIE GABRIEL QUINTET 
7 p.m. Thursday, July 10, as part Of 
the NBD Music on the Plaza con
cert series at the plaza. Kercheval 
and St. Clair in Grosse Pointe's 
Village shopping district. (313) 
881-9726 
DALE GRISA TRIO 
9 R.rn.-l a.m. Saturday. July 12, 
Edison's, 220 Merrill St., 
Birmingham. Free. 21 and older. 
(248)645-2150 
SHEILA LANDIS 
With her trio, 8 p.m.-midnight 
Thursday, July 10, Edison's 220 
Merrill SU Birmingham. Free. 21 
and older; 7-10 p.m. Friday, July. 11, 
Coffee Beanery, 307 Main St. (near 
Third Street), Rochester. Free. AH 
ages: With Rick Matle, 8-11:30 
p.m. Friday,-July 18. Coffee 
Beanery, 152 N. Woodward Ave., 
Birmingham, as part of 
Birmingham's Night on the Town. 
Free. All ages- (248) 645-
2150/(248) 650-3344/(248) 646-
6022 
LUNAR OCTET 

7 p.m. Thursday, July 10, as part of 
the "Top of the Park Concerts," 
atop the Power Center, 12.1 . 
Fletcher, Ann Arbor; Free. All ages. 
(313) 763-3333 
CARL MICHEL GROUP 
7p,m; Thursday, July 17, as part of 
"Concerts in the Park" at Hines 
Park's Warrendate Area on Hines 
Drive east of Telegraph Road, 
Dearborn Heights! Free. All ages. 
(313) 261-1990 
RANDY NAPOLEON QUARTET 
8 p.m. Monday, July 14, Leonardo's 
in the lower level of The Pierpont 
Commons of the University of -
Michigan, 2101 Bonlsteet " . -
Boulevard, Ann Arbor. Free. Ail 
ages. (313) 764-7544 
LARRY NOZERO TRIO 
8 prn.-midnight Thursday, July 17, 
Edison's, 220 Merrill St., 
Birmingham; Free. 21 and older. 
(248)645-2156 • 
JEAN-LJUaPONTY 
With Dave Koz, 8 p.m. Friday/July 
11, Fox: Theatre, 2211 Woodward , 
Aye., Detroit. $27,50 In advance. . 
Ali ages. (248) 433-1515/(313) . 
983-6611 
THERlVERMEN 
9 p.m. Friday, July 1 1 , Cross Street 
Station, 511 W.Cross'St., 
Ypslianti. Cover charge. 19 ahd ••:: 

older, (acidjazz/funkj (313) 485-
5050 . 
THE SESSIONS . / ' 
With Hansolo and Acufuncture, 9 
p.m. Sunday, July 13, Rick's, 611 
Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover, 
charge. 19 and older, (acid jazz) 
(3131996-2747 :' 
PAUL VORNHAQEN QUARTET ' 
9:30 p.ni, Friday^ July 18-Saturday, 
Juiy 19, Bird of Paradise. 207 S. ' 
Ashley, Ann Arbor. $5, 21 and 
older. (313) 662-8310 
STEVE WOOD TRIO 

8:30 p.m.-12:30 a.m. Friday. July 
11, Edison's.. 220 Merrill St., 
Birmingham. Free. 21 and older. 
(248)645-2150 
ALEXANDER ZONJIC AND FRIENDS 
5-8:30 p.m. Thursday, July 10, 
Crowne Plaza Hotel Pontchartrain, 
2 Washington Boulevard, Detroit. 
$10, 21 and older; 8 p.m. 

"Wednesday, July 16, as part of the J 

summer music festival at the 
Grosse Pointe War Memorial, 32 
Lakeshore Dr., Grosse Pointe" 
Farms. $5. All ages; 7:30 p.m. 
Friday. July 18, as part of the "Bud 
Light River Sight and Sound" festi
val at the gazebo on the Clinton 
River ih downtown Mount Clemens. 
Free. All ages. (313) 965-
0200/(313) 881-7511/(810) 468-
1402 

W O JR. X*'T>-
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BLACK MARKET 
9 p.m. Thursday, July 10, Memphis 
Smoke, lOO S. Main St., Royal 
Oak. Free. 21 and older; 10 p.m. 
Friday, July 11, The Deck atop 
Second City, 2301 Woodward Ave.. 
Detroit. Cover Charge. 21 and 
older, (reggae) (248) 543-
4300/(313) 965-9500 
BLACK THUNDER 
10 p.m. Friday, July ll-saturday. 
July 12.-, Captain.Tony's Key .West 
Bar and Grill, 3335 N. Wbbdward 
Ave., Royal Oak. Cover charge. 21 
and older, (reggae) (248) 288-6388 

CELEBRATION CONCERT * 
t o commemorate the anniversaries 
of The Neighborhood Project, 
Jewish Federation Apartments, and 
Jewish Community Center, 7 p;m. 
Sunday, July 20 Rothstein Park, 
(north of 10 Mile Road between 
Greenfield and Coc-lidgev behind the 
Jewish Comrnunity Center) Oak 
Park, the concert will feature :./• 
Temple Beth El's Cantrp Stephen ; 

Dubov, and Neil Alexander .and the 
. Kiezmef Fusion Band. No charge, 
(248)967-1112. 
FIRST LIGHT 
9 p.m. Friday, July 18, Rick's, 611 
Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover 
charge, 19 and older.'(reggae);'. 
(3l3)'996-2747 ' , 
"FREEDOM FEST'Sr 
Benefit for the Temainlng H"-Biock 
Four, With Terry Murphy, Gerard';. :. 
Smith, Odd Enough, Mfchael 
O'Brien, and lnisCeol,2-y p.m. 
Sunday, July 13,' Gaelic League, 
2068 Michigan Ave; (five blocks 
west pf Tiger Stadium), Detroit. 
$10 suggested donation. (248) • 
244-4447 (Monday-Friday day-
time)/(248) 542-5800 
IMMUNITY ;' 
10 p.m.-2 a.m. Friday, July 11, 
Union Lake Grill and Bar, 2280 
Union LaKe Road, Commerce 
Township. Free. 21 and older; 10 ._.•";• 
p.m.-2 a.m. Friday, July 18, 
Woody's Diner, 208 Fifth Aye., 
Royal Oak. Free, 2 i and older, (reg
gae) (248) 360-7450/(248) 643-
6911 ' ':;••:."<•:;. 

JO NAB :,;.. -\ 
10 p.m. Thursday, July 10* Captain 
Tony:s Key West Bar end Grill, 
3335 N. Woodward Ave., Royal 

Oak. Cover Charge. 21 and older; 
10 p.m. Saturday, July 12, The 
Deck atop Second City, 2301 
Woodward Ave.. Detroit. Cover 
charge. 21 and otder. (reggae) 
(248) 288^6388/ (313) 965-9500 
PINOMARELLI 
7 p.m. Thursday. July 10. 

• Wednesday, July 16, and 
Thursday, July 17, Luciano's, 
39031 Garfield Road. Clinton 

Township. Cover charge. 21 and 
older; 8 p.m. Friday, July 11 , as 
part of the Tropical Mediterranei 
summer party at Bravo Italian 
Restaurant, 29027 Utica Road, 
Roseville. Free. 21 and older. 
(English, Italian, and Spanish pop 
songs and standards) (810) 263-
6540/(810) 775-4500 , 
REGGAE AMBASSADA 
9 p.m. Friday, July 11, Rick's, 611 
Church St., Ann Arbor..Cover 
charge. 19 and older, (reggae) 
(313) 996-2747 
MICHELE RAMO/HEIDI HEPLER 
7:30 p.m. Thursday, July 10, with 
RamoNova, Shain Park,; 
Birmingham; 3:30 p.m' Sunday, 
July 13, Mexican Town, Detroit. 
(Brazilian jazz) 
UNIVERSAL XPRESSION 
10 p.m. Friday, July 18, The Deck 
atop Second City, 2301 Woodward 
Ave., Detroit. Cover charge. 21 and 
older, (reggae) (313) 965-9500 

E O X K / 
B L U J E I O R A S S M* 
RONCODEN 
9 p.m. Friday, July 11-Saturday, 
July 12, and Friday, July 18-
Saturday, July 19, 0^|ara'5 £ 
Restaurant, 2555 W. 12 Mite' 
Road, 8erk|ey. Free. 21 and older. 
(248) 399-6750 
FREEDOM FEST '97 
Benefit 2 p.m. Sunday, July 13 atg 
the Gaelic League/Irish American 
Club, 2068 Michigan Ave., Detroit,' 
Terry Murphy," Odd Enough. Jack 
Cahill, Len Wallace, John Connolly, 
Michael O'Brien. Gerard Smith, 
$10,(313)964-8700. 
JAN KRIST 
8:30 p.m! Friday, July 11-Saturday, 
July 12, Old Woodward Grill, 555 S. 
Woodward Ave.-, Birmingham. Cover 
charge. 21 and older; {248) 642-
9400 
IRISH MUSIC NIQHT 
Alvin's: Odd Enough, Michael 
O'Brien & Terry MUrphy, 9 p.m. 
Friday, July 1 1 , 5756 Cass, Detroit. 
(313) 832-2355/ 
GORDON LIGHTFOOT 
8-p.m. Thursday, July l b . Power 
Center* 121 Fletcher, Ann Arbor. 
$16425. All ages. (313) 763-3333 
LONESOME AND BLUE 
8 p.m. Friday, July 11 , The. Ark, 316 
S. Main St., Ann Arbor. $10, $9 
members, students and seniors. All 
ages. (313) 761*1451 
LOWEN AND NAVARRO 
8 p.m. Saturday, July 12, The Ark, ., 
316 S. Main St,; Ann Arbor, $11, 
$10 members, students, seniors, 
Ali ages. (313) 761-1451 
MUSTARD'S RETREAT 
7:30 p,m. Tuesday, July 15, on the 
pavilion on the front lawn, of.. 
Oakland Community College's 
Highland Lakes campus, 7350 
Cooley Lake Road, Water ford. Free. 
All ages. (248) 360-3186 
STEPHANIE OZER 
8 pirn, Wednesday, July 9, The Ark, 
316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor. $10, 
$9 members, students and seniors. 
All ages. (folk/jazz/blues/Afro-
Cuban sounds) (313) 761-1451 
RFDBpYS -

With Jim Tate Band, 7 p.m. 
Saturday, July 12,'as part Of the 

."Top of the.Park Concerts," atop 
the Power Center, 1 2 i Fletcher, 
Ann Arbor-Free, AH ages. (313) 
763-3333 \ 
JOSERRAPERE 
9:30 p.m. Wednesday, July 16, 
Royai Oak Brewery, 21.5 E. Fourth 
St;, Royal Oak. Free. 21 and older; 
With John" Devine, 10 p.m. 
Thursday, July 17, Coyote Club, i, . 
N. Saginaw, Pont|ac, Coyer charge. 
2i.and older; 8:30 p.m. Friday, July 
16, Old Wopdward Grill;-555 S. 
Woodward Ave.( Birmingham. Cover 
charge. 21 arid older. (248) 544-. 
1141/(248) 332-H0WL/(248) 642-
9400 
Bia^TAINES^ ' 
8 p.m; Thursday, July 17, The Ark, 
316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor. $10, 
$9 member?, students ahd seniors, 
Alt ages; (313) 761-1451 

pdETRV/S 
JP O K : K "JNT:" .:'• 
WORD 

PLYMOUTH POETS' POETRY 
CRAWL ' ''..•'•';-... ' \ ' ' \ ; . ; ; ; . . ; 
.Featuring Rod Reinhart^ Diane : 
Qulnh ^nd a host of local poets, 11 
a.m. Saturday, July 12, at various 
locations throughout Piy.mouth as 
part of the "Aft in the Park." Maps 

and directions available at-Kellogg 
Park between 11 a.m.-noon. (313) 
459-7319 

J P A I S T J P ES _ 

DANCE OALLERY/PETeR SPARLINQ 
AND CO. 
8 p.m. Saturday, July 12, 'Seven 
Engigmas," an ihterdiscipMnary :•'• 
work in celebration of the inquistive 
human spirit and our fascination 
with outer and inner space, Power 
Center, 121 Fletcher, Ann Arbor. 
$10419. (313) 763-3333 
NATIONAL TAP DAY 
10 a.m.-2 p.m. Saturday, July 12. 
Chene Park Riverside 
Entertainment Center, 2600 E. 
Atwater, Detroit. Free. All ages. 
(313) 393-0292 

C O M E p y 
JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB 
Dr. Gonzo and Joey Bielaska, 9 p.m. 
Thursday, July 10 (ho cover)-Friday, T 

July 11 ($8), and 8 p.m. and 10:30 I* 
p.m. Saturday, July 12 ($8), 36071 
Plymouth Road, above Kicker's All 
American Grill. 36071 Plymouth 
Road, Livonia. (313) 261-0555 
JOEY'S COMfeDY CLUB AT 
PAISANO'S ... 

Billy Ray Bauer, 9 p.m. Friday. Jury 
11-Saturday, July 12; Norm Stulz, 9 
p,m. Friday, July 18-Saturday, July 
19, at the club, 5070 Schaefer 
Road. Dearborn. $,6. C313) 584- ' 
8885 
MAINSTREET COMEDY SHOWCASE 
Wch Hall, 8:30 and 10:30 p.m. 
Friday, July 11-Sunday, July 12, 
($12); Bil] Thomas. 9 p.m. 
Wednesday-Friday July 16-18, ($5-
$10). 8:30 and 10:30 p.m. 
Saturday, July 19 ($10), 314 E. 
Liberty, Ann Arbor. (313) 996-9080 
MARK RIDLEY'S COMEDY CASTLE 
Manny Shields and Jim Carmody, 
8:30 p.m. Thursday, July 10 ($5), 
8:15 p.m. and 10:45 p.m. Friday, 
July 11-Saturday. July 12 ($12),-
and 7:30 p.m. Sunday, July 13 ($6); 
Totally Unrehearsed Theat/e hosts 
open mic>«ight 8:30 p.m. Tuesdays 
($5); Dan Grueter and Ben 
Konstantin, 8:30 p.m. Wednesday, 
July 16-Thursdjy. July 17 ($6), 8:15 
p.m. and 10:45 p.m. Friday, July 18-
Saturday. July 19 ($12), and 7:30 
p.m. Sunday. July 20 ($6), at the 
club. 26¾ E. Fourth St.. Royal Oak. 
(248)542-9900 -

THE SECOND CITY-DETROIT 
"Send in the Clones," at the club, 
2301 Woodward Ave., Detroit, 8 
p-.m. Wednesdays-Sundays with 
additional shows at 10:30 p.m. 
Fridays and Saturdays. Free impro-
visationatcomedy set by the cast 
is after every performance on " 
Sundays, Wednesdays, and 
Thu^sdays^and after the late shows 
on Fridays^a*3alurcTays. $8 ~ -
Wednesdays through August, $14 
on Thursdays, $17.50 on F/idays, 
$19.50 on Saturdays and $12 on 
Sundays. (313) 965-2222 
CHRIS TUCKER 
8 p.m. Thursday, July 10, Fox 
Theatre. 2211 Woodward Ave... 
Detroit. $27.50 in advance. All 
ages. (248) 433-1515/(313) 983-
6611 

Ml XJ S E U 3VE s 
A isr r> 

T O U I B . S 

DHROIT SCIENCE CENTER 
"Special Effects," an IMAX film 
about special effects and how 
movies like "Star Wars" and 
"Independence Day" were dftpe, 
hourly 10 a.m;.-l p.m. Mondays' 
Fridays, hourly 11 a;m.-3 p.m., and 
5 p.m. Saturdays; 1 p.rri. 2, p.m. 3 
p.m. and 5 p.m. Sundays;' 
"Titanica," an (MAX film about the 
Canadian-American-Russian expedi
tion team set out to explore the 
titanic, 4 p.m. Saturdays; ^Destiny 
in Space," another IMAX film, 10 
a.m. Saturdays, and 4 p.rn. 
Sundays, Detroit Science Center in 
the University Cultural Center, 
5020 John R St., Detroit. Museum 
admission $6.75 adults; $4.75 for 
students and senior citizens. (313) 
577-840b\ 

HENRY FORD MUSEUM AND 
OREENFJELO VILLAGE 
*A Taste of History," a sampling of 
foods fr6*m historic recipes, 9 a.m.-
5 p.m. Thursday, July. 17-Sunday, 
July 20, Greenfield Village. 2090O 
Oakwood Boulevard, Dearborn. 
$12,50 adults; $11.50 seniors 62 
and older; $6,25 children ages 5-
12; Free for children younger than 
5. Admission to tiie village and-. 
rriuseum Is separate, Coinblnation * 
tickets (unlimited access to bdt lT 
sites for two consecutive daysj 
$22 adults, $11 children ages 5-
12,(313)271-1620 
MUSEUM OF AFRICAN-AMERICAN 
HISTORY 

Please see next pag^ 
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Continued from previous page 
"Africa: One Continent. Many 
Worlds" exhibit runs through 
Sunday,-Sept. 7, at the museum, 
315 E. Warren, Detroit, Museum 
hours 9:30 a.m,-5 p.m. Tuesdays-
Sundays. $3 adults; $2 children 
younger than 12-1313) 494-5853 

I* O I* ur L A R 
M U S t O 

GEORGE BEOARD AND THE KING-
PINS 
7 p.m. Sunday, July 13, as part of 
the "Top of the Park Concerts," 
atop the Power Center, 12.1 • 
Fteteher, Ann Arbor. Free. All ages, 
(rockabilly) (313) 763-3333 
BIG DAVE AND THE ULTRASONICS 
9 p.m. Wednesday, July 16, Rick's, 
611 Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover 
charge. 19 and older, (jump blues) 

!'(313)-996-2747 
BIG LIZARDS 

! r 9 p.m.Thursday, July 17, The 
Groove Room, 1815 N. Main St., 
Royal Oak. $2 before 10 p.m., $4 '« 
afterward. 21 and older, (alterna
tive rock) (248) 589-3344 
BLUE CAT 
10 p.m. Saturday, July 12, Library 
Pub, 42100 Grand River, Novi. 
Free. 21 and older: 10 p.m. Friday, 
July 18, Union Lake Grill and Bar, 
2280 Union Lake Road, Commerce 
Township. Cover charge. 21 and 
older, (blues) (248) 349-
9110/(248) 360-7450 
BLUES LIFE 
9 p.m. Wednesday, July 16, 
Memphis Smoke, 100 S. Main St., 
Royal Oak. Free. 21 and older. 
(blues) (248) 543-4300 
BOSTON 
7:30 p.m. Friday, July 11, Pine 
Knob Music Theatre, 1-75 and 
Sashabaw Road, Independence 
Township. $27.50 pavilion: $12.50 . 
lawn; Superfan seating available. . 
(rock) {248) 377-0100 
BOTFLY 
With Knee' Deep Shag, 9:30 p.m; 
Friday,July 18, Blind. Pig, 20&208 
S. First St., Ann Arbor. $6. 19 and 
Older, (rock) (313) 996-8555 
BRAD 
Featuring Pearl Jam's Stone 
Gossard on guitars/vocals, Regan 
Hagar.on drums, Shawn Smith oh 
lead vocals/piano, and Satchel's 
Mike Berg on bass, with special 
guest James Hall, 7 p.m. Saturday, 
July 12, St. Andrew's HafL 431 E. 
Congress, Detroit. $10 in advance. 
All ages. (313) 961-MELT 
BUDDY POPPS 
9 p.m. Tuesday, July 15, Rick's, 
611 Church St./ Ann Arbor. Cover 
charge. 19 and older, (acoustic) 
(313) 996-2747 
BUGS BEDDOW BAND. -
10 pJm,-J.^6;.a.m. Friday. July 18r_, 

~' Saturday. July 19, Roger's Roost, 
33626 Schoenherr..Sterling 
Heights. Cover charge. 21 and 
older, (blues) (810) 979-7550 
BUTTERFLY 
With Sensitive Clown, 9 p.m; 
Thursday. July 10. Alviri's,;5756 : 
Cass Ave,, Detroit. $5.18 and 
olde'r; With Sensitive Clown, 10 
p.m. Friday, July i l , Gold Dollar, 
3129 Cass, Detroit. Cover charge. 
21 and older; With Guster, 9:30 ; 
p.m. Thursday, July 17, Blind Pig, 
206-208 S. First St.. Ann Arbor-. $6.. 
19 and older; 9 p.m. Friday, July 
18, Cross Street Station, 511 W. 
Cross St., Ypsilanti. Cover charge. 
19 and older, (trippy psychedelic 
rock) (313) 832-2355/(313) 833-
6873/(313) 996-8555/(313) 485^ 
5050 
CHISEL BROS. WITH MINI I HARRIS 
9 p.m. Saturday, July 12, Memphis 
Smoke, 848O.0r.chard Lake.Road, 
West Bloomfield. ^(ee. 21 and 
blder.(blues) (248) 855-3110/ 
THE CIVILIANS 
10 p.m.; Friday, July 11; Library 
Pub, 42100 Grahd River, Novi, 
Free, 21 and older, (rock.) (248) 
349-9110 
COMMANDER CODY AND HIS LOST 
PLANET AIRMEN 
8 p.m. Thursday, July 10, Magic 
Bag, 22920 Woodward Ave., 
Ferndale. $12.in advance. 18 and 

• oldeT. (248) 544-3030 ^ 
-COUNTRY CONCERT J9ln 

With Teresa Rose and Little.Rock, 
Billy flay Cyrus, LeAnn Rimes, ; 
tfacy Lawrence, and Sawyer 

iBrown, 5 p.m. Friday, July 11; Toby 
Keith, Marty Stuart, Martina 
McBflde, Tom T. Hail, Blackhawk, 
Bryar} White and Vince GUI, 1 p.m. 

\ SatOfdayi July 12; andJrace • 
, AdktnW Sammy Kershaw, Trisha 
, Yearwpod, Charlie Daniels Band, 
. and Travis Tritt, 10 a.m. Sunday," 
. July 13, Hickory Hill Lakes, 7103 

State Route 66, Fort Loramie.Ohlb. 
$127 for three-day ticket; $170 
three-day reserved sests; $450 
stage front reserved seats Includes 
complimentary VIP meals, preferred 

parking, access to backstage and 
VIP areas; $65 weekend camp per
mit; $11 per night .early entry" ':'*•'. 
camping. AH ages, (country) (937) 
295-3000 or http://www.coun-
trycdnceftlcom 
COWBOY MOUTH 
With Sister Hazel, 8 p.m- Friday, 
July i l ' , 7th House, 7 N. Saginaw, 
Pontiac. $9 In advance. 18 and 
older, (pop) (248) 335-8100 
COYOTES 
10 p.m. Thursday, July 10, Library 
Pub, 42100 Grand River, Novi. 
Free. 21 and older, (acoustic rock) 
(248)349-9110 -
SALD'AGNILLO 
9 p.m.-la.m. Friday, July 18, Fat 
Willy's, 19170 Farmlngton Road 
(north of Seven Mile Road), 
Livonia. Free. 21 and older, 
(acoustic rock) (248) 615-1330 
DEBBIE DAVIES 
9 p.m. Thursday, Julyl7, Sisko's 
on the Boulevard, 5855 Monroe 
Boulevard, Taylor. $10. 21 and 
older, (blues) (313) 278-5340 
DEAD OR ALIVE 
9 p.m. Friday, July 18, State 
Theatre, 211¾ Woodward Ave., 
Detroit. $25.18 and older. {'80s 
pop) (313) 961-5451 
THEDERAILERS 
8 p.m. Sunday, July 13, 7th House, 
7 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. $6 in 
advance. 18 and older, (honky 
tonk) (248) 335-8100 
THEDETEftANTS 
9 p.m; Thursday, July 17, Cross 
Street Station, 511 W. Cross St., 
Ypsilanti. Cover charge. 19 and 
older, (rock) (313) 485-5050 
DISCOMATIC 
9 p.m. Tuesday, July 15, Memphis 
Smoke, 100 S. Main St.. Royal 
Oak. Free. 21 and older, (disco) " 
(248) 543-4300. 
DUNGBEATLES 
With Whipsaw, 10:30 p.m. 
Saturday, July 12, Griff's Grill, 49 
N; Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover charge. 
21 and older, (rock) (248) 334 
9292 
EKOOSTIK HOOKAH 
9:30 p.m. Wednesday, July 16, 
Blind Pig, 206-208 S. First St., Ann 
Arbor. $6.19 and older. 
(Deadhead) (313) 996-8555 
TINSLEY ELLIS 
9:30 p.m. Thursday, July 10, 
Sisko's, 5855 Monrde Boulevard, 
Taylor. $10. 21 and older, (blues) 
(313) 386-3452 
THEF1XX 
Featuring all original members, 8 
p.m. Wednesday.July 16, 7th 
House, 7 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. $20 
in advance. All ages, (rock) (248) 
335-8100 
FLYING BLIND 
9 p.m. Thursday, Jyly 10, Cross 
Street Station,.511 W. Cross St., 
Ypsilanti. Cover charge. 19 and 
older, frock) (313) 485-5050 
FOSTER KIDS 
9 p.m. Friday- July 18, Rick's, 611 
Church St., Ann Arbor; Cover 
charge. 19 and older. (313) 996-
•2747. .' 
FRANKLIN STREET BLUES BAND 
9 p.m. Thursday, July 10, Fox and 
Hounds, 1560 Woodward Ave., 
Bloomfield Hills. Cover charge. 21 
and older, (blues) (248) 644-4809 
TOM FREDRTCKS ' 
9:30 p.m.-i;3Q a.m. Saturday, July 
12, Fat Willy's, 19170 Farmlngton 
Road (north of Seven Mile Road)." 
Livonia. Free. 21 and older, 
'(acoustic) (248) 615-1330 
FURTHUR FESTIVAL-
With Bob Weir and Ratdbg, Mickey 
Hart with Planet Drum. Bruce 
Hprnsby, The Black Crowes, host 
A/16 Guthrie, Sherri Jacksori, Moe., 
and Jorma Kaukonen with Michael 
Falzarano, 3:30 p.m. Sunday, July 
13, Pine Knob Music Theatre, 1-75 
and Sashabaw Road/Independence 
Township. $29,50 pavilion and , 
lawn. (Deadhead) (248) 377-0100 
VINCE GILL 
With Bryan White, 7:30 pjTi. 
Thursday, July 10, PJhe Knob Music 
Theatre, i-75 arid Sashabaw Road, 
Independence Township. $25,50 
pavilion; $15.50 lawn, (country) 
(248)377-0100 
GLIDER 
With Nova, Vena Sarin and Joe 
Brown, 9 p,m; Thursday, July 17, 
AlVin's, 5756 Cass Ave, Detroit. 
$5.18 and older, (rock) (313) 832-
2355'' -• 
STEVE GORNALL 
9 p.m. Friday, July il-Saturday, July 
12,-Sisko's on the Boulevard, 5855 
Monroe Boulevard, Taylor. $10, 21 
and older, (blues) (313) 278-5340 
THE HATCHETMEN 
9 p,m. Friday, July 18, Stan's 
bugout, 3350 Auburn Road, Auburn 
HIHs, Cover charge. 21 and older, 
(blues) (248) 852-6433 &=*=:• 
DAN HICKS AND THE ACOUSTIC 
WARRIORS : ',.,'. 
8 p.m. Saturday, July 12, Magic 
Beg, 22920 Woodward Ave., 
Ferndale, $12 In advance. 18 and 

older. (248) 544-3030 
AL HILL AND THE LOVE BUTLERS 
9 p.m. Friday, July il-Saturday, July 
12, Fort and Hounds, 1560 
Woodward Ave-Bloomfield Hills. ' 
Cover charge. 21 and older, (blues) 
(248)6444800 
HOWUNG DIABLOS 
With Peter Harper, 9:30 p.m. 
Friday, July 11, Blind Pig. 206-208 
S. First St., Ann Arbor. $5.19 and 
older, (blues/rock) (313) 996-B555 
HUFFAMOOSE 
With Vudu Hippies, 8 p.m. 
Thursday, July 10, 7th House, 7 N. 
Saginaw, Pontiac. $6 in advance. 
18 and older, (country rock/.alter-
hapop) (248) 335-8100 
IMMORTAL WINOS OF SOUL 
With Park and Allison Lewis, 9 p.m. 
Thursday, July 10, The Groove 
Room, 1815 N..Main St.. Royal 
Oak. $2 before 10 p.m., $4 after
ward. 21 and older, (rock) (248) 
589-3344 
IMPR0MPT2 
8 p.m. Wednesday, July 16, Chene 
Park Riverside Entertainment 
Center, 2600 E. Atwater, Detroit. 
$5. All ages, (pbp) (313) 393-0292 
THE INCURABLES 
8 p.m. Friday, July il-Saturday, July 
12, The Grind coffee house, 3037 
Blddle, Wyandotte. Free. All ages, 
(alternative rock) (313) 246-6618 
NIKKI JAMES AND THE* 
FLAMETHROWERS 
9 p.m. Friday, Jury il-Saturday, July 
12, Moby Dick's, 5452 Schaefer 
Road, Dearborn. Cover charge. 21 
and older, (blues) (313) 581-3650 
JERRY AND THE REMAINDERS ' 
9 p.m- Thursday. July 17, Rick's, 
611 Church SU ApM.fbor. Cover 
charge. 19 and older, (variety) 
(313/996-2747 
LADY SUNSHINE AND THE X BAND 
9 p.m. Thursday, July 17, Memphis 
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal 
Oak. Free. 21 and older, (blues) 
(248) 543^300 
LARVAL 
Celebrates release of CD with party 
and performance, with special 
guest Medusa Cyclone, 9 p.m,-
Frlday. July 18, Magic Stick in the 
Majestic complex, 4140 Woodward 
Ave., Detroit. $6.18 and older, 
(alternative rock) (313) 833-P00L 
SAM LAY 
With Mystery Train featuring Jim . 
McCarty, 9 p.m. Friday, July 11-
Saturday, -July 12, Memphis Smoke, 
100 S. Main St., Royal Oak. Cover 
charge. 21 and older, (blues) (248) 
543-4300 
LIUTHFAIR 
Featuring Sarah McLachlan,' 
Cardigans, Fiona Apple, Paula Cole, 
and Tracy Bpnham on the main 
stage; Victoria Williams, Wild 
Colonials, Tara McLearv, Hoily Cole 
and Autour de Lucie on the second 
stage; and Kim Fox, Kinnie-Star, 
Lori Carson, and Alisha's Attic on 
the village stage, 4:30 p.m. Friday, 
July 18-Saturday, July 19, Pine 
Knob Music Theatre, 1-75 and 
Sashabaw Road, Independence 
Township. $36 pavilion; $18.50 
lawn, (pop) (2.48) 377-0100 
LOLLAPALOOZA 
With Orbital, Tool, Snoop Doggy 
bogg, Tricky, Korn, James, and 
Julian and Damlan Marley and the 
Uprising Band on the main stage, 
and the Eels, Summercamp, 1 
Jeremy Toback, Old 97's, and men, 
2 p.m. Tuesday, July 15; Withjbevo, 
Tool, Snoop Doggy Dogg, Tricky, 
Korn, James, and Julian and Damlan 
Marley and the Uprising on the" 
main stage, and the Eels, 
Summercamp, Jeremy Toback, Old 
97's, and Inch, 2 p m. Wednesday^-
Juty 15, Pine Knob Music Theatre, 
1-75 and Sashabaw Road, 
Independence Township. $34 pavil
ion and lawn, (variety) (248) 377-
0100 
PAUL MARVIN BLUES BAND 
9 p.m. Friday, July 11, Stan's 
Dugout,'3350 Auburn Road, Auburn 
Hills. Cover charge. 21 and older, 
(blues) (248) 852-6433 - : 

JIM MCCARTY AND MYSTERY 
•tRAlN.:;,. 
All-star jam session, 9 p.m. 
Wednesdayr July 16, and regular 
performance, 9 p.m. Friday, July 18-
Saturday, July 19, Moby Dick's, 
5452 Schaefer Road, Dearborn. 
Cover charge. 2 i and older, (blues) 
(313) 581*3650 
M E L * :->-
With Rivlne and Space Team 
Electra, 9:30 p.m. Tuesday, July 15, 
Blind Pig, 206-208 $. First St., Ann 
Arbor. $3.19 and older, (alterna- . 
tlve rock) (313) 996-8555 ' 
MOTION CONTROL 
With Fletcher Pratt and Moisture, 9 
p.m. Friday, Juiy 18, AWIn's,'5766 \ 
Cass Ave., Detroit. $5.18 and 
older, (rock) (313) 835-2355 
MOTOR CITY JOSH AND THE BIG 3 
9 p.m. Tuesday. July 15, Fox and 
Hounds, 1560 Woodward Ave-., 
Bloomfield Hllis. Cover charge. 21 

and older, (blues) (248) 6444800 { 
-MOTOR CITY REUNION" 
Featuring John Sinclair artd Wayne 
Kramer, 8 p.m Friday, July 18, 
Magic Bag, 22920 Woodward Ave., 
Ferndale. $7. 18 and older, (rock) 
(248) 5443030 
MOTOR DOLLS 
6-9 p.m. Thursday, July 10, The 0»* 
Whitney, 4421 Woodward Ave., 
Detroit. Cover charge. 21 and 
older. (313) 832-5700 
MOTOR JAM 
9:30 p.m, Thursday, July 10 and 
Thursday, July 17, Royal Oak 
Brewery, 215 E, Fourth St., Royal 
Oak. Free. 21 and older; 10 p.m. 
Friday, July 19, Library Pub, 42100 
Grand fliver, Novi. Free. 21 and 
older, (blues) (248) 544 
1141/(248)349-9110 . 
MUDPUPPY 
9 p.m. Friday, July 18-Saturday, July 
19, Sisko's on the Boulevard. 5855 
Monroe Boulevard, Taylor. $5. 21 
andV>lder, (blues) (313) 278-5340 
MUDTONES 
9:30 p.m. Friday, July Il-Saturday, 
July 12, Cow leys' Old Village Inn, 
33338 Grand River, Farmlngton. 
Free. 21 and older̂  (b(ues) (248) 
4745941 —• 
STEVE NAROELLA 
9 p.m. Wednesday, July 16-
Thursday, July 17, Fox and Hounds,' 
1560 Woodward Ave., Bloomfield 
Hills. Cover charge. 21 and older. 
(blues) (248) 6444800 
NEVILLE BROTHERS 
8 p.m. Sunday, July 13, Clutch 
Cargo's, 65 E. Huron, Pontiac. $25 
in advance. 21 and older. 
Cancelfed. (New Orleans-style R&B) 
(248)333-2362 
NEW EDITION 
Witn 112, 7 p.m. and i l p.m. 
Saturday, July 12, Fox Theatre, 
2211 Woodward Ave., Detroit. $40* 
in advance. All ages. (R&B) (248) 
433-1515 
ROBERT NOLL'S MISSION 
9 p.m. Friday, July 18-Saturday, July 
19. Memphis Smoke, 100 S. MaTri 
St.. Royal Oak. Free. 21 and older, 
(blues) (248) 543-4300 
OMC 
8 p.m. Saturday, July 12, 7th 
House, 7 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. $10 
in advance. All ages, (pop) (248) 
335-8100 
PULL 
10 p.m. Friday, July 18, Coyote 
Club, 1 N. Saginaw. Pontiac. Cover 
charge. 21 and older, (rock) (248) 
332H0WL 
QUEENSRYCHE 
7:30 p.m. Thursday, July 17. Pine 
Knob Music Theatre. 1-75 and 
Sashabaw Road, Independence 
Township. $27.50 pavilidh; $17.50 
lawn; Superfan seating available. 
(rock) (248) 377-0100 
RARE EARTH 
With Sunglasses After Dark. The 
Rev. Right Time, Killer Flamingos, 
and R.H, Factor as part of "Music 
Under the Stars* at Greenmead, 
20501 Newburgh. Livonia. $5 in 
advance at Tlcketmaster; $10 at 
the door. Free for children younger 
than 12. (248) 477-7375 
GARY RASMUSSEN AND VAL VEN-
TRO 
10 p.m. Saturday, July 12, Coyote 
Club, 1 N. Saginaw, Pontiac, Cover 
charge. 21 and older, (blues) (248) 
332-HOWL 
RATtv.-: '. ' :. ' 
With L.A. Guns and Hair of the Dog, 
7:30 p.m. Sunday, July 13, State 
Theatre, 2116 Woodward Ave., 
•Detroit, $17.50 in advance; $20 at 
the door. All ages, (rock) (313) 
961-5451 
RED SEPTEMBER 
With the Civilians, Ernie Douglas, 
and Walkin' Talkln' Toxins as part 
of "Detroit Rocks for Sarah' benefit 
concert, 8 p.m. Friday, July i l , 
Magic Bag, 22920 Woodward Aye., 
Ferndale. $5.18 and older, (rock) 
(248)5443030 
MYKRISE 
10 p.m. Thursday, July 10, Coyote 
Club, 1 N. Saginaw,-Pontiac, Cover 
charge. 21 and older, (singer/song
writer) (248) 332-HOWL 
THESCHJJGARS 
With Brilliant, 9 p.m. Friday, July 
11, Jacoby's, 624 Brush, betroit. 
$1- 21 and olderi With Grin arid 
Silver Goodman and the Rocket 
Pops, 9 p.m. Saturday, July $2, 
Rivertown Saloon, 1977 " v 

Woodbridge, betroit. $3 for 21 and ' 
older, $4 for those aged 18-20. 
(rock) (313) 962-7067/(313) 567-
6020 
SEE DICK RUN 
With Sensitive Clown, 9 p.m, 
Friday, July 18, Gfiffs Grill, 49 N. . 
Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover charge, 21 
and older, (rock) (248) 3349292 
BRIAN SETZER ORCHESTRA 
With Big.Rude Jake, 7;30 p.m. 
Friday, July 11, State Theatre, 
2116 Woodward Ave., Detroit. 
$18.50 in advance. AU ages, 
(rockln* big band) (313) 961-5451 

JOHN SINCLAIR 
With Wayne Kramer, 8 p.m.Friday, 
July 18, Magic Bag, 22920 
Woodward Ave., Ferndafe. $7 in 
advance. i 8 and-older. (248) 544-
3030 
SINISTER SHAME 
With Dose,-9 p.m. Friday, July. 11, 
Griff's Grill, 49 N.Saginaw, 
Pontiac, Cover charge. 21 and 
older, (rock) (248) 3349292 
CHRIS SMITHER 
With Peter Mulvey, 8 p.m. 
Thursday, July 10, The Ark, Ann 
Arbor. $11. All ages, (singer/song
writers) (,313) 761-1800 
SUPRA ARGO 
With American Mars and Tribe of 
Zoe, 9 pjn-Saturday, July 12, 
Magic Stlckln the Majestic. 4140 
Woodward Ave., Detroit. $6. 18 
and older, (alternative rock) (.313) 
833-P00L 
JAMES TAYLOR 
7:30 p.m. Saturday, July 12, Pine 
Knob Music Theatre, 1-75 arid . 
Sashabaw Road, Independence 
Township. $30 pavilion; $15 lawn. 
(pop) (248) 377-0100 
"TAYLOR SUMMER MUSIC FESTI
VAL" -,'-
With The Rev. Right Time and the 
First Cuzins of Funk (1 p.m.), Tiles 
(2:15 p.m.), Solid Frog (3:30 p.m.), 
Immortal Winos of Soul (4j45 
p.m.); Mountain (6 p.m,), Ric , 
Derringer (7:30 p.m.), and Mitch 
Ryder (j9 p.m.) Saturday, July 12, 
and Black Market (1 p.m.), City 
Limits Blues Band (2:30 p.m.), The 
Derallers (3:30 p.m.), Mud puppy (5 
p.m.), Ric Emmet of Triumph (6:30 
p.m.), and Eric Burdon (8 p.m.), 
Sunday, July 13; at the Sheridan 
Community Center, 12111 Pardee 
Road (Between Goddard and 
Northline rolds", one' mile east of 
Telegraph Road), Taylor. $5 in 
advance for adults, $3 children. 
Benefits the Alternating 
Hemiphlegia Foundation. (313) 
3745753 , ~ 
MARY THOMPSON AND THE DELTA 
CHILDREN BLUES BAND 
9 p.m.-midnight Saturday, July 12, 
B.C. Beans. 2064 Blddle, 
Wyandotte. Free. All ages, (blues) 
(313) 2842244 
TWISTIN'TARANTULAS 
9 p.m- Thursday. July 10, and 
Thursday, July 17, The Velvet -
Lounge, 29 S. Saginaw, Pontiac. 
Cover charge. 21.and older, (rocka
billy) (248)334-7411 ' 
THE VALENTINE SIX 
With Spy Radio, 9 p.m. Wednesday, 
July 16. Magic Stick in the . 
Majestic complex, 4140 Woodward 
Ave., Detroit. $6 in advance. 18 
and older, (alternative rock) (313) 
833-PO0L 
VERUCASALT 
.With Local H and Fig Dish, 8 p.m. 
Friday, July 18, Clutch Cargo's, 65 
E. Huron, Pontfac. Tickets at 
Ticketmaster.All ages, (alternative 
rock) (248) 333-2362 
V-ROYS 
With Bird Dog. 9 p.m. Friday, July 
11, Magic Stick in the Majestic . 
complex, 4140 Woodward Ave., 
Detroit. $6 in advance. 18 and 
older. (313) 833rP00L 
VUDU HIPPIES 
9 p.m. Saturday, July 12, Mes'quite 
tavern, 43711 Van Dyke, Sterling 
Heights; Cover charge. 21 and . 
older; 9 p.m. fu'esday, July 15, V.
Orleans,' 100 Macomb, Mount 
Clemens. Cover charge. 21 and ,. 
older; and 9 p.m'. Friday, July 18-
.Saturday, July .19, Rumors', 112 S. 
fyiainSt., Royal Oak. Cover charge. 
21 and older; (810) 739-
5515/(810) 465-2201/(248) 546-
0606 
WALT MINK 
With Maypops'and Bird Dog, 9:30 
p.m. Saturday,.July 12, Blind Pig, 
206-208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. $5. 
19 and older, (alternative rock) 
(313)996-8555 
WORKHORSE 
With 20 Dead Flower Children and 
The Claypeopie, 9 p.m. Saturday, 
July 12, Cross Street Station, 511 
W. Cross St., Ypsilanti. Cover 
charge. 19 and older, (hard rock) 
(313) 485-5050 

C * ' J L / ' * T - JB 
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ALVIN'S 

."The Living Room," house, garage 
avnd hip-hop with DJs Slynifas and 
Theo Parrish, 9 p.m. Saturdays; 
"The Hush Party," house music 
with DJs Cecil.Gibbs and Cent; and 
"Family Funktion," wjth.funki • ' 
house, acid jazz and hip-hop with 
DJs Jim Stone, Papa Ron and Brian 
Gillespie, 9*p.m. Wednesdays, at 
the club, 5756 Cass Ave., Detroit. 
Cover charge. 18 and older. (313) 
832-2355 , 
BIRD OF PARADISE 
Acid jazz night, 9 p.m.-l a.m. 
Tuesdays at the club, 207 S. 

Ashley, Ann Arbor. $3. 21 and .'-. 
older. (313) 662-8310 ;'v;••:--.": 
CLUTCH CARGO'S 
'The River Lounge" Fridays with 
lounge rhuslc ai)d guest band 
imperial Swing Orchestra, 9 p.m. 
Friday. July 11, in the Mill Street ; 
Entry, lower level of Clutch 
Cargo's. Free before 9:30 p.m. 21 
and older; Four levels of music r-
lounge, flashback dance music, 
acid jazz, and trance - 8:30 p.m. 
Saturdays with guest band, in Mill 
Street Entry. Free before 9:30 p.m. 
21 and older. Clutch Cargo's, 65 E-
Huron, Pontiac. (248) 333-2362 
FAMILY FUNKTION - - ':..'.'••': 
"Family Funktion" night 9 p.m- .'•, 
Wednesdays, AJvin*s, 5756 Cass 
Ave.i Detroit. Cover charge. 18 and 
older, (acid jazz/funk) (313) 832-
2355 
THE GROOVE ROOM 
Formerly 3-D, "Temple of Boom" 
featuring live" local-bands, 9 p.m. 
Thursdays; alternative dance, 9 
p.m. Fridays, Saturdays, and-
Tuesdays; Lounge night with martf-
nis and cigars, Wednesdays, at the 
club, 1815 N. Main St. (at 12 Mile 
Road), Royal Oak. Free before 10 
p.m. 21 and older. (248) 589-3344 
INDUSTRY ' 
"The Planetarium,1" alternative . 
dance night with DJ Darren Revell 
and Johnny Edwards from 96.3 
WHYT-FM, 9 p^-Thursdays. 21 
and older. Coyer charge; "Club 95.5. 
Live," dance music night hosted by 
WKQI-FM, 8 p.m. Fridays" 21 and 
older. $5; "Saturday Night Fever . 
Disco Party." 9 p.m..Saturdays. 21 -• 
and older. $5; Techno/alternative • ' 
rock dance night, 9 p.m. Sundays. 
18 and older. Cover charge; 
"Homesick Night' with DJs Tom 
and Cristlna spinning modern rock 
from'the 1980s to present. 9 p.m. 
Tuesdays; 18 and older. Free before 
11 p.m. for those 21 and older, $3 
after 11 p.m., and $5 for those 18-
20.(248) 334-1999 
THE MAJESTIC COMPLEX 
"Detroit Old School" with funk 
music and free pool, 9 p.m. 
Sundays in the Magic Stick. Cover. 
charge; "The Chamber" with gbth-
ic/industrial and deep dark retro -
music with DJ Tim Shuller, 9 p.m. 
Mondays In th.e Magic Stick. Cover 
charge; 'Willy'* Soyl Patrol," with '. 
mintage R&B and soul, 9 p.m. . 
Wednesdays, Magic Stick; "Figure 
Four Tag Team DJs," acid ja2Z arid 
early disco/retro tunes with DJs 
Bubblicious, Scott Zacharias! Paris 
and Bone, 11 p.m.-3 a.m. 
Thursdays in the Magic Stick. $5; . 
"The Abyss," with industrial, techr 
no and house music combined with. 

;fashion, art, and multi-media,'9 
p.m,Fridays, The Majestic; 
"Rockabilly Bowl" with DJ Del. 
Fridays in the Garden Bowl. Free; 
"Rock "h" Bowl" 9 p.m. Saturdays, 
wi.th DJ Cheryl spinning alternative, 
funk and R&B in the Garden Bowl. 
Free. All events in the Majestic 
complex, 4140 Woodward Ave.. 
Detroit. 18 and older. (-313) 833-
9700/(313) 833-POOL (Magic 
Stick)/(3i3) 833-9851 (Garden 
Bowl) ' '"• 

MOTOR LOUNGE 
"Blue Mondays" with Johnny "Yard ; 
Dog" Jones ahd Bobby Murray with 
a special guest, blues'artist weekly: 
Darren Revell hosts "Stereo 
Heaven",spinning ethereal dream 
pop songs Tuesdays; "Mixer" 
lounge night with different cocktail- ' 
specials weekly; Nine^piece house 
band, "Power Train,"" featuring, for
mer members of Wild .Cherry, Sly 
and The Family Stone, and ' 
Parliament, plays funk, soul and 
jazz with DJ Munk, Thursdays; 
"Maximum Luxury Overload," fea
turing DJ Mike Clark, 9 p.m. Friday, 
June 6; "Divine," dancing with DJ 
St. Andy, Saturdays; The Back 
Room hosts lounge night, Sundays, 
with live jazz, at the lounge, 3515 
Canlff.'Hamtramck. poors open at 
9 p.m. 21 arid older. Cover charge: 
(313) 369-
0080/motor3515@aol.com 
RldK'S 
Retro dance party with DJ The 
Godfather, 9;p.m. Thursday, July 10; 
Modern dance party with DJ John 
King, 9 p.m; Mondays in July,-at 
the ciub% 611 Church St., Ann ; . 
Arbor, (iover charge. 19 and older. 
(313) 996-2747 ' ; 

ST. ANDREW'S.HALL/tHE SHELtER 
10 p.m. Wednesdays''The 
Incinerator," alternative rock In the 
Shelter, $6,18 and older; 10 p.m. 
Friday sv̂ Thre'e Floors'of Fun" with 
hip-hop, alternative rock, and tech
no/house, $3 before i l p.m., $5 
after, 18 and older; 10 p.m: 
Saturdays''Soul Picnic" with funk', 
hip-hop and.soul In the Shelter,\$3, 
18 and older, 431 E. Congress, 
Detroit. (313) 961-MELT . 

•̂  

http://www.countrycdnceftlcom
http://www.countrycdnceftlcom
mailto:motor3515@aol.com
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and still can 
across. 

"Contact" is 

Has technolo
gy really helped 
us communicate 
or only pulled us 
farther apart? A 
key question in 
"Contact" is 
answered by the 
film itself when 
it gives director 
Robert Zemeckis 
the best techni
cians and spe
cial effects that 
money can buy 

't bring a story 

based on a 1985 
novel by Carl Sagan, the late, 
great communicator of the cos
mos. There's a lot of Sagan in 
Ellie. Arroway ($Jodie Foster), the 
young scientist who makes 
searching the heavens her life's 
work. 

The appreciation starts early, 
shown in continuous flashbacks, 
as Alloway shares a passion for 
star-gazing with her widowed 

father. His death, when she is 
nine, only throws her more fully 
into the-study, partially as a way 
to link with him. 

She spends much of the her 
post-university life pleading for 
government and corporate 
grants that will allow her to 
keep watching the skies. 
Listening for signals from the 
various heavenly bodies she 
bounces radio transmissions off 
of, she hopes someday to get an 
ET to call home. 

"Contact" director Zemeckis 
made the "Back to the Future" 
movies and "Forrest Gump." As a 
protege of Steven Spielberg, he 
also feels compelled to make his 
movie as exciting and kinetic as 
possible, and this is especially 
true in the scene where Arroway 
makes that initial contact. 

Instead of having her simply 
discover the transmission during 
her nightly watch, she must 
drive recklessly back from the 
desert screaming scientific gob-
bledygook on a cell phone while 

lab geeks type frantically on a 
roomful of computers. 

Zemeckis also tries to compen
sate for dull stretches with fancy 
camera shots, nice eye candy but 
certainly nothing that moves'the 
story dlong. "Contact" does have, 
a payoff, a mind-blowing "2001"-
style space odyssey that unfortu
nately takes over two hours (it 
seems like light-years) to feach. 

Foster is fine as the 
researcher, but the screen per
sona she has developed for her
self is wearing thin. Isn't 
Arroway just, after all, a retr*ead 
of her self-determined FBI agent 
from "Silence of the Lambs," with 
baggage left over from childhood 
to make her a bit more vulnera
ble? 

The actor who stands to lose 
most is Matthew McConaughey, 
who has yet to live up t o all 
those gushy articles proclaiming 
him the next Paul Newman- He. 
plays an ex-seminarian, now 
philosopher, who has the 
President's ear and has at least 
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part of the fin'al say on who will 
represent the human race when 
it comes time to meet the aliens. 

He's also a love interest for 
Foster, but says his lines with a 
sleepy, mouthful-of-marbles 
delivery that's neither sexy or 
compelling. Clinton's cabinet is 
mofe casual than most, but 
McConaughey couldn't look more 
out of place at those White. 
House rfieetings. 

He and Foster even share 
screen time with the 
Commander in Chief in the pro
cess used to such great effect in 
"Forrest Gumj>." Clinton leads an 
excellent supporting cast includ
ing John Hurt, Tom Skerritt , 
Angela Bassett, Rob Lowe, and 
even a bucktoothed young nut 
who looks like Gary Busey from 
Foster's "Carny" days. 

If there's one thing that direc
tor Zemeckis has learned to do, 
it's mine the past. "Contact'' 
reminds you of other movies: the 
radio signals and transporter 
diagrams from "This Island 
Earth," the sense of wonder from 
"Close Encounters of the Third 
Kind," and the spirituality and 

FRANCOIS DUHAMEI/WARSIR BROS. 

Message from beyond: Elite Arroway (Jodie Foster) lis
tens for signals from outer space in "Contact." 

Cinematic excess that also sunk 
James Cameron's 'The Abyss." 

While I like any movie that 
tries to take-us beyond the dopey 
action fare of the summer, 
"Contact^ only rarely makes con
tact with its audience either vis-

COMING ATTRACTIONS 
Scheduled to open Friday. July 11 

•CONTACT" 
A visionary drama based on Carl 
Sagan's novel about-.humankind's first 
encounter with extraterrestrial Nfe. 
Stars Jodie Foster. 

LOVE SERENADE" 
Black comedy about two sisters m rural 
Australia who find themselves in a 
stormy battte for the affection of the 
new man in town. Stars Miranda Otto, 
Rebecca Firth and George Shevtsov. 

•ALL OVER ME" 
Drama about three teenage/s coming of 
age - and "coming out' in New York 
City's Hell's Kitchen. Stars Alison 
Folland. Tara Subkoff. Cole Hauser. 

r 
•A SIMPLE WISH-

Fantasy adventure about a 7-year-old 
girl who wishers for a fairy godmother 
only to get an inept spe-licaster who 
accidentally turns her to stone. Stars 
Martin Short, Kathleen Turner. 

Scheduled to open Wednesday. July 16 

-QEOROE OF THE JUNGLE" 
Brendan Fraser and Leslie Mann star in 
this live-action feature based on the 

popular cartoon series about a jungle 
dweller whose similarities to Tar2an are 
overshadowed by his ineptitude. 

Scheduled to open Friday. July 18 

-SHALL WE DANCE" 
Exclusively at the Main Art Theatre. An 
ordinary 42-year-old businessman and a 
former competitive dancer find each 
other and together discover the joy of 
dance. 

-OPERATION CONDOR" 
Action adventure thriller about a search 
for hidden gold deep in the African for
est. Stars Jackie Chan. Carol Cheng. 

•NOTHING TO LOSE" 
An action comedy about a desolate cor
porate executive who kidnaps a would-
becarjacker. StarsMartin Lawrence, 
Tim Robbins. 

Scheduled to open Friday. July 25 . 

-GOOD BURGER" 
Kel Mitchell. Kenan Thomson and 
Sinbad star in this teen comedy based 
on the character "Ed" from the popular 
sketcfi on Nickelodeon's "All That." 

-AIR FORCE ONE" 

cerally or spiritually. 

John Monaghan welcomes your 
calls and comments. To leave 
John a voice mail message, dial 
(313) 953-2047 on a touch-tone 
phone, mailbox 1866. 

Harrison Ford, Gary Oldman and Glenn 
Close star in this action thriller about _; 
the First Family being hijacked on Air 
Force One. 

•MRS. BROWN" ;• * 
Romantic drama that follows one, of his 
tory's most unusual love'stories, the 
relationship between he/ Majesty Queen 
Victoria- and John Brown. Stars Judi 
Dench and Bill Connolly. 

Scheduled to open Wednesday. July 30 . 

•187" 
Urban drama set among "gangstas" in 
an inner-orty-school.wilh Sa.muel L. 
Jackson. 

Scheduled to open Friday Aug. 1 

PICTURE PERFECT 
Jennifer Anniston and Kevin Bacon team 
up for a romantic comedy about a single 
woman who uses a random photo to 
invent a fictional boyfriend, before actu
ally "meeting the man in the picture. 

PAPERBACK ROMANCE 
Comic love triangle where nearly every 
character is left with a damaged body 
part. 

JULY 12th &13^ 
HeritSLge Park in Taylor: FREE 
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A sampling of what's playing 
at alternative movie theaters 
across metro Detroit as reviewed 
byJohn Monaghan. 

Detroit Film Theatre Detroit 
Inst i tute of Arts, 5200 
Woodward, Detroit. Call (313) 
833-2323 for information. ($5.50;" 
$4.50 students/seniors) 

A . . 'Centennial/ of Arab 
Cinema. A series of films cele
brating the many cultures of the 
Arab world, in anticipation of the 
museum's exhibit, "Splendors of 
Ancient Egypt." Films begin 
nightly at 7 p.m. unless other
wise noted. Thursday, July 10: 
"Tale of t h e T h r e e Jewels" 
(Palestine/Belgium/UK-1995); 
Friday, July 11: "Stars in 
Broad Daylight- (Syria-1988); 
4 p.m. Saturday, July 12 "The 
S i l ences of the Palace" 
(Tunisia -1994) 7 p.m. Saturday, 
July 12 "Navigators of the 

Desert" (Tunisia/France-1984); 
3 ^p.m. Sunday, July; -13 
"Determination** (Egypt -
1939); Monday, July 14 "Cairo 
Station" (Egypt-1958); Tuesday, 
July 16'"The Beginning and 
the End" (Egypt-1960); 
Wednesday, July 16 "Kit Kat" 
(Egypt -1991) 

Main Art Theatre 118 N< 
Main Street at 11 Mile, JRoyal 
Oak. Films play through at least 

"Thursday, unless noted others 
wise. Call (248) 542-0180 for 
information and showtimes. 
($6.50; $4 students, seniors and 
matinee; $3 twilight) 

"Brassed Off" (USA - 1997). 
Pete Postlethwaite and Tara 
Fitzgerald star in this offbeat 
sleeper about a company brass 
band trying to win a national 
competition while their local coal 
mine is being shut down. 

"Lovel Valburl 
Compassion!" (USA-1997). 
Jason Alexander (George on TVs 
"Seinfeld") is one of eight gay 
men Who meet over three sum
mer holiday weekends at a beach, 
house; Based on. a play by 
Terrence McNatly. 

"Ulee's Gold" (USA,1997). 
,Peter Fonda provides an under
stated performance as a Florida 
beekeeper who re luctant ly 
agrees to retrieve a family mem
ber from thugs. From Victor 
Nunez, the writer/director of the 
surprise independent hit "Ruby 
in Paradise.* 
"All Over Me" (USA - 1997), 

A drama about three teenagers 
who come of age, and come out 
sexually, in New York City's 
Hell's Kitchen. (Starts Friday) 

Magic Bag Theatre 22920 
Woodward, Ferndale. Call (248) 
544-3030 for information. ($2) 

"Liar, Liar" (USA -1997). 9:3Q 
p.m. Wednesday, July 16. Jim 
Carrey in 

perhaps his funniest vehicles 
yet as a high-powered attorney 
who must tell the truth for 24 
hours. 

Redford Theatre 13671 
Lahser (at Grand River), Detroit. 
Call (313) 537-2560 for informa
tion. ($2.50) 

"Driving Miss Daisy" (USA -
1989). 8 p.m. Friday, July 11; 2 
p.m. and 8 p.m. Saturday, July 
12 (organ overture begins a half 
hour before showtime). Morgan 
Freeman and Jessica Tandy star 
in this account of thft 26-year-
lohg relat ionship between a 
feisty woman and her African-
American chauffeur. 

State Theater 2115 
Woodward, Detroit. Call (313) 

961-5450 for information. ($2) 
"Chasing Amy" tUSA- 1997). 

9 p.m. Monday, July 14. The 
third feature from Kevin Smith, 
the director of "Clerks," focuses 
on the relationship between a 
comic book artist and a woman-
hefalla in love with-only to dis
cover she's a lesbian". Smith 
plays the movie for both laughs 
and poignancy and comes up 
only a bit short on both. 

Top of the Park Ann Arbor 
Summer Fest, atop the Power 
Center parking structure, 121 
Fletcher, Ann Arbor. Call (313) 
763-3333 for information. (Free) 

Some of the best n ights of 
summer: moviegoing are these' 
free screenings, all beginning at 
dusk with a vintage cartoon. 
Thursday, July 10: C a r t o o n s 
from "Dr. Seuss." Sunday, July 
13: "Apollo 13* (1995). 

i :* 

Windsor Film Theatre 2135 
Wyandotte Street West, Windsor, 
Canada. Call (619) 254-F1LM for--
information. ($5.25; $4 U.S.) 

"Twin Town" (Britain -1996). 
7 p.m.'and 9:15 p.m. Thursday, 
July 10 through Sunday, July 13.""" 
More anti-social fun from the 
producers of "Trainspotting," a. 
revenge tale set in a Welsh sea'«$*; 
side town about twins who get-v 
back a t their father's former*' 
employer. [-' 

^Therese and Isabel lew ; 
(France - 1967). 9 p.m. Monday,; 
and Tuesday, July 1 4 - 1 5 ^ 
Director Radley Metzger adapte-\ 
Violette Leduc's memoir of les« 
bian lovein a girl 's boarding 
school in France. While an alter
nate "heterosexual" ending was 
released for drive-ins and home 
video, the theater will screen the 
original art-house version.. 

Backstage Pass visits CIA's exciting new Egyptian exhibit 
BACKSTAGE 

PASS 

ANN 
DEUSI 

We're wrap
ping up our first 
season of 
Backstage Pass 
on Channel 56. 
Being a part of 
the show has 
been an educa
tion, and bring
ing a weekly 
journal of the 
production to 
you in this space 

_. has been a blast. 
With one season 

and (hopefully) many to come, 
it's certain we've only begun to 
discover the strength and diver
sity of Detroit's arts and cultural 
communities. 

But don' t think that we're 
leaving the airwaves or this 
paper! Our crack team of produc
ers planned ahead to make sure 
Backstage Pass would continue 
through the summer months 
with originally produced, 
unaired material, plus all new, 
completely updated listings and 
recommendations of things to 
see and do. We'll also be moving 

to a rfew 9:30 p.m. time slot for 
the summer shows beginning 
Thursday, July 17, on Detroit 
Public Television. 

Still, tonight's show is a mile
stone: the final regular season 
episode of the inaugural season. 
If you think we're not planning a 
blowout, you're nuts.". 

We're going to s ta r t with 
extended coverage of the block
buster exhibition T h e Splendors 
of Ancient Egypt," opening at the 
Detroit Institute of Arts on July 
16 and running through Jan. 4. 
To get an idea of the scope of 
what is arguably the most 
important exhibition to come to 
the D1A in years, consider these 
facts: the exhibit covers 19,000 
square feet; it includes over 200 
pieces; it sprawls across 18 gal
leries; it's the largest' collection 
of ancient Egyptian artifacts 
ever to-tour the United States; 
and the DIA is the only Midwest 
venue that? will have it. Folks 
from all over the Midwest and 
Canada will be traveling to 
Detroit's cultural center to revel 
in this remarkable collection. 

Our own Marsha Miro has the 
opportunity to tour the exhibit 
with William Peck, the DIA's 
curator of ancient a r t and a 
noted Egyptologist/Returning 
from her excursion with the 
Channel 56 cameras /Marsha 
told me that the exhibit was 
more than important, education
al and huge. It was beautiful and 
moving, too. T h e sculpture is 
mind-boggling, particularly the 
life-size figure of the architect of 
the Great Pyramid. Not to men
tion the mummy figures, the 
huge granite sculpture of a lion* 
headed Egyptian god a t the 
exhibit's entrance, and the exotic 
gold and stone jewelry." • 

Marsha noted how Egyptians • 
combined the utility Of preserv
ing their history and values with 
artistic expression. "The exhibit 
includes many simple, revealing 
wall carvings that tell the story 
of everyday life in ancient Egypt. 
It's wonderful to learn about the 
importance of life in this civiliza
tion. The concern of this people 
was not with death but with the 
life after this life, and with how 

to live eternally." This exhibition • 
represents another victory not 
only for the DIA but for the 
Egyptians, too. As Marsha says, 
"When you see these sculptures 
in which the spirits were sup
posed to reside, you realize that 
in a way the Egyptians succeed
ed: 5,000 years later, we gather 
to marvel at the spirit of this 
people." 

Also on the big show, dance 
correspondent Peter Sparling 
will give us the inside scoop on a 
performance project that will 
play at the Power Center as part 
of the Ann Arbor Summer 
Festival. The show is called 
Seven Enigmas, and it's, well, 
enigmatic. Talk about "interdisci
plinary,'1 this show is a collabora
tion among a choreographer, 
dancers, visual artists, a mathe
matician, a computer program
mer, a space physics research 
engineer, a sculptor, a film 
maker, a printmaker, a perfor
mance ar t is t , as well as the 
many people who work behind 
the scenes on any live perfor
mance. 

Share your 'wild' animal encounters 
Jona than Taylor Thomas, 

Devon Sawa and Scott Bairstow 
star as the daredevil Stouffer 
brothers in "Wild America," an 
outdoor action/adventure tale 
that follows the brothers as they 
travel cross country with their 
camera in 1967 to film America's 
vanishing wildlife. 
• The film, which opened 

Wednesday, July 2, is based on a 
true story, and filmed on location 
in some of North America's most 
scenic natural Bettings. 

Tell us about your personal 
"wild life" adventures to receive 
a "Wild America" prize package, 

which includes a small poster, 
large T-shirt, and "Wild America" 
disposable Kodak camera. Your 
story could be as simple as see
ing a pheasant in your back 
yard, having your dog discover a 
shunk, or a raccoon in your 
garage. Please send pictures, and 
a stamped, self-addressed enve
lope if you would like your pic
ture returned to you. 

We'll share reader stories and 
photos in an upcoming issue. 

: Twenty-five prize packages will 
be awarded. 

Send your stories and photos 
to Keely Wygonik, 

Entertainment Editor, Observer 48150, or fax (313) 591-7279. For 
& Eccentric Newspapers, Inc., more information, call (313) 953-
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 2105. Only one entry per family. 
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. The flier for the show calls 
Seven Enigmas "a multimedia 
collaboration celebrating the 
capacity of the human spirit to 
reach beyond and within itself in 
the search for knowledge." 
Whew! Certainly artists often 
collaborate with each*6ther. But 
an intersection unique to this 
show is between artists and sci
ent is ts . Fred Brookstein is a 
research scientist who deals with 
something called "morphomet
ries "the measurement of biolog
ical shape and shape change. He 
has used this formula to. capture 
Peter 's movements while he 
dances and represent them 

graphically through space. These 
undulating grids move among 
the dancers, along with actual 
images from the Hubble tele
scope and much more. ..-

Finally,1 we're having a final 
musical blowout with one of my 
all-time favorites, the Howling 
Diablos. Backstage Pass music 
producer Ron Pangbom is bring
ing in a couple of extra drum kits 
to really juice up our firs* sea
son's final segment. 
, That's all tonight on Channel 

56 at 7:30, with a rebroadcast 
Friday, night at 11:30. Now get 
out there! 
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DINING 

Fran O'Brien's is crustacean 
BY ELEANOR & RAY HEALD 
SPECIAL WRITERS 

If it has a shell, it's on the 
menu! Crustaceans are-king 
here. For seven years, Fran, 
O'Brien's Maryland Crab House 
on Opdyke in Auburn Hills has 
been crackin' 'em, peelin' 'em, 
spicin' and steamin" 'em while-
claiming that if you eat fish, 
you'll live long; eat oysters, you'll 
love longer; but if you eat clams, 
you'll last longer! 

Managing partner Dan 
Dunsky hypes his seafood tav
ern-style restaurant as your offi
cial crustacean headqua'rters. 
Diane and Ken Lahti of 
Bloomfield Township like the 
concept. Once a month, whether 
they need it or not, they come for 
clam chowder $3.25, snow crab 
legs $22, or a half-pound of peel-
ahd-eat shrimp $7, aH washed 
down with one of the many 
wines (served by the glass or bot
tle) or a draft beer from the 
selection of six including 
Guinness. The Lahtis called 
Fran O'Brien's "comfortable with 
an accommodating waitstaff." 

Weekdays, there's ah active 
lunch crowd from the Chrysler 
Tech Center and GM Truck and 
Bus located nearby. 0¾ week
ends, it is not unusual for 180 
dinners to be ordered from the 
kitchen, " run by Chef Scott 
Dunham. Event days at Meadow 
Book, the Palace and the 

'Silverdome also bring a host of 
loyal patrons. 

The 27-year;old Dunham, who 
lives in Rochester, is impressive
ly trained with an associate's 
degree from the prestigious 
Rhode Island culinary school 
Johnson & Wales. Additionally, 

Fran O'Brien's Maryland 
CrabHoiise* 

Where: 621 South-
Opdyke, Auburn Hills, 
(248)332,7744. . ; 

Hours: Monday through 
Thursday, 11 a;m. to 
10:30 p.m.; Friday 11 
a.m. to 11 p.m.; Dinner 
only Saturday 3-11 p.m. 
and Sunday 3-9:30 p.m. 
Menu: Seafood taVern 
specializing in shellfish. 
For "landlubbers" there 

are steaks, burgers and 
chicken selections. 
Many items kids like. 
Cost: Raw bar & appe
tizers $5-13; crab spe-
cialties $17-30; surf 
and'turf combos $17% 
30; seafood/fish sand
wiches $7-8. 
Reservations: for six or 
more. 
Credit cards: all majors 
except Discover, Diners. 

he has earned a bacehlor's 
degree in hospitality manage
ment frqm Miami's Florida 
International University. "I. find 
cooking both challenging and 
creative," he said. "I also like 
working with people in the 
kitchen. Because I'm a native of 
New York state and have studied 

in both New England and 
Florida, I understandthe region
al differences of seafoods up and 
down the East Coast. Maine to 
Florida is like night and day" 

Traditional East Coast cooking 
is in the spotlight with crab 
cakes, soft shell crabs and 
Maryland spiced crab soup. But 
it's the Maryland Blue Crabs, in 
season from! the end of April 
through September, that are the 
house specialty. Fran O'Brien's 
may be the only Michigan 
restaurant serving them. Blue 
Crab season is partially inter
rupted; by soft shell crabs from 
mid May to the end of June.: But 
you haven ' t missed them. 
Dunsky. contends that frozen soft 
shell crabs are "very close to 
fresh." For fresh oysters, he also 
dismisses the only-eat-oysters-
in-months-with-uR" theory. 
"Chesapeake Bay oysters are the 
only kind we serve," he said. 
T h e y are excellent year-round." 

Truly East Coast traditional is 
fried Ipswich whole clams $18. 
The^ operative word .here is 
"whole" translated as with the 
belly - that's Eastern, Cape Cod 
and delicious. If you're thinking 
Howard Johnson's style, these 
are not. Ask the waitperson for a 
fuller explanation if you're 
unsure. 

But if you can't decide what to 
order, Fran's Favorite $19 is a 
sampler plate with one s6ft shell 
crab, one crab cake and a piece of 
Crab Imperial (back fin crab 
meat, mixed with herbs and 
spices, then baked golden 
brown). 

Dunham's signature dish is 
Coconut Shrimp $8, coconut-bat
tered jumbo shrimp, deep fried 

•mf^mmmmmMW::-
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Cracklng-up: Scott Dunham (left), Dan Dunsky and Drew Dunsky take a crapk at 
Blue Crabs, Blue Point Oysters and fries at Fi-an O'Brien's Maryland Crab House. 

and dipped in warm honey. 
Forget dessert items; Keep with 
the theme and order these 
shrimp instead! ' 

Dunsky cited other menu 
favorites. From the raw bar, it's 
oysters on the half shell $7 per 
half-dozen and smoked salmon 
$8. Calamari $7 fried golden 
brown, tossed with casino butter 

and spices is a popular appetizer 
along with crab cakes $7 or fried, 
soft shell crab $7 served with 
mustard sauce and cole slaw. 
Maryland Spiced Crab Soup 
$3.25 is tomato-base zesty and 
Old Bay spice flavorful. 

Dunsky is a tequila aficionado. 
The bar menu has no less than 
14 different Margari tas . The 

variety comes from multiple 
brands and styles of tequila. 

And the name? Fran O'Brien is 
a former -Michigan State 
University and Washington/ 
Redskins football player and 
friend of Dunsky's silent partner. 
Both the name and concept are 
spin-offs from an eatery with the 
same name in Lauderdale-by-
the-Sea, Florida. 

Restaurant Specials features, 
theme dinners, menu changes, 
and restaurant openings. Send 
news items to: Keely Wygonik, 
Entertainment Editor, Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers, Inc., 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 
48150, or fax them to (313) 591-
7279. 
ANN ART FAIR BEER GARDEN 

Wednesday, July 16 to 
Saturday, July 19 at the 

Michigan Theatre , 603 E. 
Liberty, across from Borders 
Books & Music, in the middle of 
the State Street Art Fair in Ann 
Arbor. The beer garden, an air 
conditioned escape from the 
noise of the streets, will feature 
cold beer, fresh bra twurs t , 
Stucchi's ice cream, cold drinks, 
pop com and more. Hours are 11 
a.m. to 9 p.m. Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday, July 16-18; 

11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
EXCALIBUR 

Excalibur Restaurant, 28875 
Frankl in Road, SouthfieTd is 
offering a dinner special for two 
all month long. Canadian Baby 
Back Ribs will be only $19.97 
Monday through Thursday the 
entire month of July. Call (248) 
358-3355 for details. 
MAX AND ERMA'S 

Max and jferma's Restaurant, 

The New Dodge 
Michigan All Morgan Horse Show 

Michigan State Fairgrounds 
\ ^ o d w a W 

SPECTATOR DAYS 
6 RM. -.10. RM. 

Adults $5 - Children 12 and under FREE 

Bar and Gathering Place recent
ly launched its 1997 World Tour 
summer promotion. The promo
tion includes limited edition T-
shirts, a summer menu insert 
which features new entrees and 
beverages and a "What-I-Did-
Gn-My-Summer-Vacation" photo 
contest. The summer menu fea

tures three crab cake selections, 
inducting Erma's Crab Cake 
Catch, and Sauteed Crab Cakes. 

SAINT LOUIS BREAD 
New bakery-cafe, 27651 

Southfield Road (between 11 
Mile and 12 Mile Road) Lathrup 
Village, offers more than a. dozen 

varieties of fresh-baked bread, 
bagels, fruit-filled croissants, cin
namon rolls, muffins, hot and 
cold specialty drinks, made-to-
order sandwiches, soups and sal
ads. Hours are 6:30 a.m. to 9 
p.m. Monday-Saturday; 7:30 a.m. 
to 9 p.m. Sunday, (248) 443-0282 
or fax (248) 443-0270. 
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2 Championship Drive 
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ClASSIRCAttON 

• Real Estate For Safe 

• Homes For Sale By City 

• Homes For Sale By County 

• Misc. Real Estate 

• Cqmmefcial/hduslflal 

• Real Estate For Rent 

NUMBER 

300488 

304448 

352487 

358488 

380438 

400444 

Our complete Index can be found inside 
this section, 

• . . — — • — . . . . — M — ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - — * . . , . . . , ^ . . 

HOME SEEKER'S CHECK LIST 
^SELLER DISCLOSURE STATEMENT 

(REQUIREO BY LAW) 

VfLEAD DISCLOSURE STATEMENT 
(REQUIRED BY LAW) 

CHOUSE SPEC SUMMARY SHEET 
(ROOM DIMENSIONS. ETC.) 

*<SCHOOL DISTRICT SERVICING 
NEIGHBORHOOD 

(WHERE EXACTLY ARE BUILDINGS, BUS PICKUP) 

*<AGE OF MAJOR MECHANICAL/ 
STRUCTURAL COMPONENTS 

(FURNACE, HOT WATfR HEATER, SHINGLES, ETC.) 

^APPLIANCES INCLUDED? 

^PROPERTY TAXES 
(BASED ON SELLING PRICE, fclQI CURRENT RECOROS) 

•MUNICIPAL SERVICES PROVIDED 
(TRASH COLLECTION, LEAF PICKUP. SNOW 

'" REMOVAL, LIBRARY) 

•CONDITION OF NEIGHBORING 
PROPERTIES 

~*Sa» | U ^ j k 
lets you view property 

REAIaliet* ,l3t[t1gs on vour home 
•»*. ^ ^ computer! 
REALnet Is the address used by Observer & 
Eccentric advertisers. 

Access REALnet at 
http://oeonUne.com/REALfnet.html 

To order Observer & Eccentric On-UneJ call 
313-953-2266 and get the software that will 
open the doors to REALnet. 

deed to gain 
own 
REALESTATE 

QUERIES 

ROBERT M. 
MEtSNER 

Q. How do I go about 
t a k i n g my son ' s n a m e 
off of the ownership of a 
home? I am thinking of 
s e l l i n g and m o v i n g 
S o u t h , b u t I w a n t t h e 
full va lue t h e govern* 
ment gives on the prof
i t , I have been he re 35 
years. 

My son is happy to do 
it because in four years 
he will be 65 and plans 
t o r e t i r e a n d se l l h i s 
house. He is out of state.. 

At the time of the sale, 
does it make any difference as to the 
number of years tha t h i s name is off? 
Please help. ; 

A.To answer your question, if you choose 
to remove your son's name from your deed, 
you should ask him to execute a quit claim 
deed conveying to you whatever interest he 
has in the property. Whether or not this 
>vill relieve you of any tax liability upon the 
sale of your home is another question, how
ever, and it may depend on a number of fac
tors including whether another home is 
purchased by you and when. •'. 

You are well advised to consult with your 
CPA regarding the tax ramifications of sell
ing your home when not buying another 
home within a certain period of time and 

'••whether in fact it makes a difference if 
your eon had been off of the deed for sever
al years and \yhether you elect to take a 
lifetime exemption regarding the sale, of 
your home or "transfer" the profit to your 
Viext home, if any. 

Robert M.Meisner is an Oakland County 
area; attorney concentrating his practice in 
lhe)area's of condominiums, real estate, cor
porate law and litigation. You are invited to 
submit topics that you would like to see dis
cussed in this column, including questions 
about condominiums, by writing Robert M. 
Meisner, 30200 Telegraph Road, Suite 467, 
Bingham Farms Ml 48025, His email 
address is bmcisner@. mich. com and his 
web site is httptl I wiow.meisner-law.com 

"This column provides general information 
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*a tad' 
BY DOUG FUNKE 
STAFF WRITER 

Houses available for sale in metro 
Detroit as of June 1 jumped by 14 per
cent and cumulative listings January 
through May increased by 6 percent 
compared to last year. 

Actual residential sales dipped by 9 
percent, but the median sales price, 
half above, half below, showed a 6-per
cent rise. 

Does this mean that the red-hot sell : 

er's market in recent years is cooling? 
It may have slowed a tad, said Larry 

Martin, president of the Western 
Wayne Oakland County Association of 
Realtors and training director for 
Rernerica. , ' , 

"But our market is still wonderful," 
he said. 

The reasons - gradually rising val
ues for sellers and more inventory so 
buyers dbn't need to scramble as much 
to find what they want or make a snap 
decision to submit an offer. 

"What we hate is to show a buyer a 
house and tell them we have to buy 
now, it might not be available tomor
row," Martin said.. "It doesn't seem to 
be fair. When someone looks at a 
house, they shouldn't have to make a 
decision right away on something so 
important." 

Dennis Anderson, a sales associate 
with ColdweJJ Banker Schweitzer in 
Livonia, also believes the pendulum 
has begun to switch direction. 

"If you weren't looking at. it, though, 
you might not notice," he said. "They 
(buyers) can be a little more choosy but 
not a lot." 

June, July and August traditionally 
are high-volume sales months. 

"Any time in summer interest rates 
are this low,, people are working, con
sumer confidence is up, kids ate out of 
school - that 's when people like to 
move and people like to buy," Anderson 
said.",: 

"There are so many mortgage pro
grams and money is available," he 
added. 

Some 11,225 houses and condomini
um's were on the market here as of 
June 1 compared to just under 9,840 
during the similar period last year, 
Cumulative listings through May rose 
to 26,368 from 24,732 in *96. 

Sales through the first five months 
numbered 12,261 compared to 12,921 
last year at a median price of $122,000 
compared to $115,000. 

Realcomp II, a giant multi listing 
Service including the Western Wayne 
Oakland County, Birmingham Bloom-
field Rochester South Oakland, North 
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On the market: Prospective buyers had more inventory from 
which to chose through the first five'months of this year com
pared to last. 

Oakland, Detroit, Dearborn and Liv
ingston County realty boards, provided 
the numbers. 

"I think what's happening, and it's 
happened before, is properties appreci
ated at an astounding rate and sellers 
thought they could add a premium," 
said-Glenda Lagrois, a million-dollar 
sales producer with Century 21 Town 
& Country. •„ ; 

"The market adjusts itself. Buyers 
adjust and say too much," Lagrois said. 

Following are cumulative listings, 
sales and median sales price by com-, 
munity for the period January through 
May. The figures include houses and 
condominiums, existing and new ''con-' 

•struction. ' " •'••.•';"•'•- '-.•'.' •'.".' 
Livonia - 975 listings, 503 sales, 

$128,000 median sales price. 
Westland ~ 845 listings, 412 sales, 

$91,500 median sales price. 
Canton ^ 819,368, $91,500. 
Redford - 715,349, $81,000. 
Plymouth/Plymouth Twp. - 435, 

187, $155,500. 
Garden City - 280,129, $91,000. , 
In Oakland County: 
Farmington/Farmihgton Hills -

1,035, 445, $168,000, 
West Bloomfie ld - 879, 319, 

$193,500. 
Soiithfield-814,406, $121,600. 
Rochester/Rochester Hills - 650, 

371, $198,000. . 

Troy-635, 359, $180,000. 
Clarkston/Independence Twp. /-• 

359,157, $173,350. 
Lake Orion-348,175, $150,000-
Birmingham-294,167, $185,875. 
Oxford -174, 70, $158,450. 
Starter, more affordable houses, not 

available in every O&E community, 
always seem to do well.. 

"Anything from $60,000 to $100,000 
is selling just great, and 100 to 130 and 
135 is moving g r e a t / Martin said. 
"There's a lot more buyers (in that 
range)." 

"The more expensive, custom, the 
house is, the more you limit your mar
ket," Anderson said. 

Houses at the upper end of the price 
spectrum tend to move slower. But 
when one does sell, it generates several. 
sales down the*chain. 

The advice? 
"If you're a buyer today and see a 

property what you're looking for in 
good condition, go ri&ht back to the 
office and make an offer if it's priced 
within a range of other sales in the 
neighborhood," Lagrois said. 

And sellers, don't get greedy, she 
added. ' 

"People shop real close, to what they 
plan to pay. If it 's too high priced, 
you're hot getting the right kind of 
buyer into your house," Lagrois said. 

fee^ee^a^neW 
Closing on a new home, should be* an 

exciting time.But to soriie, it ends wijth 
a big ^ often unwelcome surprise, 
According to/a. recent Study conducted 
by Management Consultant Doye Assor 
dates, one out every four hdme. buyers 
is surprised during their closing. Abi^ut 
55 percent of the surprises, are due' to 
unexpected cost increases. . . . 

"Closing costs are one of the least 
Understood aspects'of the home buying 
process," said Sandy Robertson, region
al vice president for the Livonia area of 
Norwest Mortgage Inc., th« nation's 
leading provider.ofhorrie mortgages; 
"However, a good lender will take the 
time to answer questions and walk you 
through[the process." 

Closing costs tend to vary from 
lender'to lender, but are generally con
sidered any costs associated with the • 
purchase of.a new home. Today,.these4 

costs range between 2 percent and 7 
percentpf the home's purchase price 
arid include three basic categories: out-
of-pocket expenses, prepaid items, and'; 

mortgage points. 
Out-pf-pocket experises Out-of-

pocket expenses are fees for appraisals, 
attorneys, credit reports, deed record
ing, tax services and other miscella
neous; expenses. These fees are for ser
vices usually performed by a third 
party and directly charged to the bor
rower. .'•'•.. ../ '''.'-..''.•-.'• .' '••.'.•'•• '.' 

"Most out-of-pocket fees aire neces
sary and legitimate,? Robertson said. 
"However, whenever the borrower sees 
a fee that lie doesn't understand, he 
should ask'about i t" . -
••••. Prepaid items Homeowner's insur*' 
ance, mortgage insurance and cpsts'to 
set up an escrow account are consid
ered prepaid expenses. Escrow 
accounts allp,w you to accumulate 
annual insurance premiums and vari
ous taxes as part of your mohthly mort-
gage pay merit. The iender .will .with
draw money from your escrow account 
and •pay. the appropriate expenses as 
they come due. Most mortgage loans 
require an escrow account. The amount 

that goes into these accounts is based 
on the first year's premiums, plus an 
additional, amount to build the account 
for future premiums. 

Prepaid expenses are difficult to 
determine because they vary with the 
type of property and the time of the 
closing. 

Mortgage points You decide before 
the closing whether you want to pay 
points. If you don't want to, you will 
pay a higher interest rate on your 
mortgage loan. A mortgage point is 
equal to one percent of the mortgage 
loan amount and is actually ah adjust
ment to yield that helps reduce the 
interest rate. The more points you pay, 
the lower your interest rate will be. 

For example, a $100,000 mortgage 
can be obtained at 7*75 percent with 
two pointjs pr.8.25 percent and no 
points. The lower interest rate cuts the 
mortgage payment about $35 a month, 
but demands an additional $2,000 
(mortgage points) at closing. 

U.S. households 
by age group 

A household is any population 
unit-—family, individual, or two or 
more unrelated individuals — that 
occupies a housing unit. Age is 
determined by head of household 
on census data. , 

Ages Million 
Under 25..-.. ,....5.4 
Age 25-29.;..../:.... ..8.8. 
Age 30-34..,. 10.8 
Age 35-44. ,.. ...24 
Age 45-54......,;....>.......19 
Age 55-64.... ......12.4 
Age 65-74...;.;,...:......11.6 
/A^V? I v ^ ' i " . . . * . ^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ 7 . 0 ~ 
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How to buy 
home with 
low down 

MORTGAGE 
SHOPPING 

DAVID C. 
MOLLY 

Two weeks ago I dis
cussed in this column 
the potential fox_< 
obtaining low-down-
payment loans and the 
types of mortgage 
insurance that make it 
possible to get a mort
gage loan with less 
than 20 percent down. 
Today's columh will 
continue on that topic 
of low-down-payment 
loans, gu t now, let's 
focus our attention on 
how to qualify for. 

these loans. 
Qualifying for a low-down-payment 

loan is much like applying for a regular 
loan. To be considered, you generally 
need to have: 

• sufficient income to support the 
monthly mortgage payment 

. • enough cast to cover the down pay-,. 
ment 

• sufficient cash to cover normal 
closing costs arid related expenses 

• a good credit background that indi
cates your payment history or "willing-
riesstopay" 

• sufficient appraisal value, which 
shows, the housed value is a t least 
equal to the purchase price 

• in some instances, a cash reserve 
equal to two mohthly mortgage pay
ments. ' 

Closing costs, or settlement costs, are 
paid when the home buyer and the sell
er meet to exchange the necessary 
papers for the house to be lejgally 
transferred. On average, closing costs 
run.about 2-3 percent of the house 
price. This percentage may vary, 
depending on where you live. 

Closing costs include the loan origi
nation fee (if not already paid), points, 
prepaid homeowner's insurance, 
appraisal fee; lawyer's fee,.recording 
fee, title search and insurance, tax 
adjustments, agent commissions, mort
gage insurance (if putting less than 20 
percent down) and other expenses. Your 
lender will give you a much more exact 
estirnate of your closing costs. 

So how much of a mortgage can 
you afford? 

There are two basic formulas com
monly used by lenders to determine 
how niuch of a mortgage you can rea
sonable afford. These formulas are 
called qualifying ratios bccause_ they 
estimate the amount.of money you 
should spend on mortgage payments in 
relat ion to your income and other 
expensed. The following ratios may 
vary frorn lender to lender and are just 
guidelines. There are many afFordabili-
ty programs, both government and con
ventional , tha t have more lenient 
requirements for low- and moderate-
income ".families'.:.' 

Generally speaking, to qualify for 
conventional loans, housing expenses 
should not exceed 26-28 percent of your 
gross monthly income. FprFHA loans, 
the ratio is 29 percent of gross monthly 
income. Monthly housing costs includc 
the mortgage principal, interest, taxes 
and insurance, often abbreviated PITI. 

, • .' ' Please sec MUUY, F2 
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HOMES SOLD IN WAYNE COUNTY 

Due to the July Fourth holiday, we were unable to obtain the information on homes sold recently in Wa^ne County. We regret the situa
tion. This feature will return in next Thursday's issue of the Observer Newspapers. / 

Mully from page Fl I 

Any expenses that extend 11 
months or more into the future" 
are termed long-term debt, such 
as a ca r loan . Total mon th ly 
costs., i nc lud ing PITI and all 
other long-term debt, should be 
less than 33 percent to 36 per
cen t of your gross mon th ly 
income for conventional loans. 
For FHA, the ratio is 41 percent. 
, One way to d e t e r m i n e how 

much to spend for housing is to 
compare your monthly income 
with monthly long-term obliga

tions and expenses. Be sure to 
include only income you can defi
nitely count on. When budgeting 
to buy a home, it's important to 
allow enough money for addi
tional expenses. In addition to 
utility and main tenance costs, 
you'll have to consider the cost of 
homeowner's insurance, too. 

What k ind of p r o p e r t y c a n 
• y o u b u y w i t h a l o w - d o w n -

paymen t loan? 
The re a re few r e s t r i c t i o n s 

, regarding the type of home you 
may buy with a low-down«pay-

m e n t loan . In a d d i t i o n , low-
d o w n - p a y m e n t l o a n s may be 
used with a wide variety of mort
gages. 

Besides price range, there are 
many other factors to consider 
when buying a home. It's jn your 
bes t i n t e r e s t to t a k e ca re in 
selecting a home tha t will have 
lasting value as well as. provide 
shelter. Be sure t h e neighbor
hood and house meet the needs 
of your family. If you a l ready 
have children, you may want to 
know if there are other children 

<8* £ 
LAKE FOREST 

VILLAGE 
Now IT'S 
YOUR TURN. 

—. It's your turn to live in a world of n.Um.il 
beauty and serenity. Three- am\ four-bedroom 

i quality homes surrounded by towering t ices . 
wooded trails, s t reams, ponds and 

,$%A ^ t n e sounds of nature. Access to neighbor- v v ^ 
ing all-sports lakes and top-rated schools. 

It's your turn to take advantage of substantial savings on a 
beautiful homesi te at Lake Foresi Village. 

in the neighborhood and what 
schools or playgrounds are near
by. Also consider the availability 
of public transportation and how 
far family members will have to 
commute to work or school. 

Check t h e condi t ion of t h e 
plumbing, heating and electrical 
systems and whether they are 
up to code regulations. The best 
arid easiest way to do this is by 
using a certified home inspector 
to inspect the home. 

Often people prefer to meet 
wi th the l ende r before house 

hunting to determine 
in advance what price 
range they can realis
tically afford and the 
mortgage amount for 
which they can quali
fy. This step is called 
pre-qualificationTand 
can save much t ime 
and trouble by mak
ing c e r t a i n you a r e 
looking in the correct 

p r i ce / range . After the in i t ia l 
mee t ing with the Jender; you 
should have a general idea if you 
qualify for the size and type of 
loan you want. The lender should 
let you know if you qualify for 
the loan in 30-60 days ( and 
sometimes as soon as the same 
day). If you are denied a home 
loan, the lender must explain the 
reasons and will usually discuss 
any options with you. 

In attempting to approve home 
buyers for the type and amount 
of mortgage they want, lenders 
basically look a t two key factors: 
the borrower's ability and will-
ingneagjto repay the loan. It is 
i m p o r t a n t to r e m e m b e r t h a t 
t h e r e a re no ru l e s carved in 
stone. 

Each applicant is handled on a 
case-by-case basis- So even if you 
come up a l i t t l e shor t in one 
a r e a , p e r h a p s one of your 
stronger points will make up for 
the weak one. Everyone involved 

in real estate is in the business 
' of selling homes, in one way or 

an the r . Therefore , if the loan 
makes sense, lenders and insur
ers will do their best to see that 

. you qualify. 

For more information on how 
you can,take advantage of your 
benefits of a low-down-payment 
home loan with mortgage insur
ance, contact your local lender or 
real estate agent. 

David Mully is with Continuity 
Programs Inc., a marketing com -
pany in Walled Lake.thq.t special
izes in customer lead generation 
programs for mortgage loan offi
cers, and real estate professionals. 
To contact Mully at CPI, call /-
800-521-0.026 ext. 227. You can 
access Mully's previous Mortgage 
Shopping articles on-line at 
httpJI www. observer-eccentric, 
com I realestate/ mully/ 
archives, html 
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Don't miss your t \un 

City services 
Deluxe airy ki tchens 
2 and 2'A ba throoms 

- Magnificent vaulted ceilings 
• 2 and 2'/.- car attached garages 

MixM llouis. Moo Tins Weil 1 pur? (mi Closed Thutstl.n 
Kir. S u x Sun \2 pin-0 pm 
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LAKE F O R E S T V I L L A G E 
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internet homepage; "''':"> http://w*w.intefest,com/observef 

, Before b u y i n g t h a t d r e a m v a c a t i o n 
home .in the mounta ins or on the beach, 
look a t t h e n u m b e r s . Your home away 
from home may provide a cozy r e t r e a t 
with a spectacular view, but does it make 
good f i n a n c i a l s e n s e to b u y ' a s e c o n d 
house? . 

According to GPA Barbara Steinmetz, a 
financial adviser and member of the Inter
nat ional Association for Financial P lan
n ing , you first should consider s eve ra l 
financial issues related to owning a vaca
tion home before s ign ing on the dot ted 
line: -

• Axe you mortgaging your future jus t 
to have a second home? De te rmine the 
amount you want to finance and how buy
i n g a s e c o n d h o m e m i g h t h a r m y o u r ' 
ret irement goals. Keep in mind tha t bank 
lending rates and down payments a re usu
ally higher for. vacation homes, and defer
ment of gains available on a primary resi
dence are not available on a second home. 

• Can you afford to maintain a second 
home? M a i n t e n a n c e costs for a second , 
home can be as high - or higher - as those 
for a primary residence. Costs may include 
pool upkeep; telephone, cable and utilities 
- even when you're not there; gardening 
and alarm services; homeowner's associa
tion fees; and car maintenance. Also, know 
the current property taxes and check your 
insurance policy. Some insurance compa
n ies wi l l cons ide r a h o u s e v a c a n t a n d 
cha rge h ighe r r a t e s or void coverage if 
you're not there a certain number of days. 

P Is the house in a "good" area? The old 
real es ta te axiom, "Location, location, loca
t ion/ 5 s t i l l r ings t r ue . De t e rmine if the 
proper ty i s in a good g rowth- ra te a rea , 
;whieh could affect your home 's f u t u r e 
valued You can do this by driving around 
the area) checking oh property values and 
talking to neighbors. Ask a Realtor about 

zoning and rezoning" 
d e v e l o p m e n t 
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AMERICAN HOME FINANCE 
COMMENTS TtMM tun 

aoyrflx 
15VIF1X 
1ytARM 
5/1 yr ARM . 

7.5 
7i5 
5 375 
7.125 

<y&o 
'0/290 
0/290 
<y?90. 

5V 
5% 

: . 5 * 
5% 

60 days ; 
60 days 
60 days 
60days 

7.63 
7.38 
7.41 
7.25 

800-440-1940 
U rge Apartment buSdings, 

Sun: 10-2; No Orispnatorj 
Fee. No Cost Loans, 

OB Server. 

msrus pa. ftnr. - . tocx Art COMMENT! 

(A) 391 If W. 6HU* Rd, Uronia, Ml 481 SI 

APPROVED MORTGAGES, INC. 3*3-455.2219 
30 yr FIX 7.375 „ 2/250 5% <5days 7.65 Experts in mortgage loan* 
ISyrflX 6.875:»- 2/250 : 5% 45days 7.3 -•. Competitive Jumbo' pricing, lew lees, 
7/WBaloon 6875. 2/250 ' 10% 45days • 7.37 Equity loans to 100%,» we offer Brused 
30yrJurf*o 7.675 0/250 20% 45days 8,16 Cretfl loans. Eve »weekendIappts.avaJ. 
(ByS820S.aotiomCtnttr,Canlon.MI48l87 - ' . 

FIRST ALLIANCE MORTGAGE CO. 
30f*flX 7 i 5 2/29S 5% 45days 725 
ISfrFlX : 6875 2/295 5% 45 day* 7.39 
1y<AflM 5375 2/295 (0% 45days 79 
WSM(Of\ 6.75 2/295 16% 45days 7.43 
(A/31IOO Ttttgripb Kd. St* 20\ Bingban. Farpu, HI 48025 

810-433-9626 
: Open 7 days a week. OeW 

. consoMatioo A Refi for cretft 
problems, bank lumdowhs we 

•'' .•'. make it powWe. 

JMC MORTGAGE CORP. 
SOwflX 6.875 yXO 20% '50days 7.25 
ISVrFlX 6625 3>300 20% Wdays 7.23 

;7/MBa5oOrt 6625 2/300 20% 50dayJ 7.14 
S/2JBalo6n, 65 . 2 / 9 0 0 , 2 0 % SOdays 7.17 , 
(») 319*5 H»mMom a," Si* 103, rfrmt«tloH IIIBt, HI 4933* 

81O-489-4020 
We ofler OebJ Consolidation, 

Jumbo, and 1st True Homebvyei. 
loan*. II you have bruised cr edit -

We w i r y to help you foot 

8ia62a9440 
.lONdnTJoDoc* 

. Program-Cat for details. 

NORTH AMERICAN MORTGAGE CO. 
aoyrflX NM . 0/265 5% 30days<j 
15WF1X JVA («65 6% 30 days ; , 
lyfARM i¥*: 0/265 6% 30d3ys . 
MyrJumbo N/A 0?f>5 * - - 6 % 30d-iys 
(A)9O0nVibir*,S<e *ISf, Tray, HI 4SOS4 ___ __• '_ ' ____„ _ 

li \ffl©®v®/m& li^]i5©wS)^o@SF v̂ w 'w&jwiti 
tfwi&mrifQiPQ m ua.®iowa & WAS/ 

H O W TO USE 
HomcLinc 

mat 

1 
CAilHOMfUt 
Al3lJ953»iiJ 
FftOMANriOUCH 
tONEWONt 

^ _ WW 3 
*% IO»tHE 
jUfW^fGAGC 

MAWOTWOAfti 

' ^^ W5SHO».«« 
*BiSX£6.2f08l5« 

MMftAltS 

OLD KENT MORTGAGE 
30 yr FIX . 7.375 , 2/375 20% 45day» 7.67 
ISyrFlX 7 2.12&37S 20%. 45days 7:49 
lytARM 5.75 1.5A75 20% 45days 658 
7/23 BaBoon • 7 1.75/375 "20% 45 days 71 
(C) 33Si3 W. HHU* M; » « t3h FartHlAjtott ilUlt, Ml 4S33I 

800-792-8830 
Old Kent tends Ihroughout 

tfiestateol MicWgan. 
' '•. We take prida h pfoyiolng 

excellent customer service. 

SECURITY NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
SOyrFlX 755 . 1/295 5% 45days 7.37 
ISyrFlX 6875 f/295 5% 45tt»yS/ 6.99 . 
lyVARM ,5875 <y295 10% 45day| M l 
30yijumbO 7.125 ". 3^95 10% . 45days .7.48 
(8) 593 Skippatk Ph., tXHXRue B*K PA 19412 

800-887-7662 
lowest rates, lowest fees, 
we<H problem no problem 

wftnsuffcfenl credit 
www Lowest RATE COM 

STANDARD FEDERAL BANK 800-643-9600 
30/yrFIX : 7.375 ". 2/375 20% • 45days 7.68 FUI«b(*«lo*efgvaranlee.Many 
45yrFIX 7 2/375 '20% 45days 7.48 mortgage programs avU Experts in New 
lyrAftM 5.125 2/375 20% 45days: 8.45 Constftctiori taxing. Cal 80O«43-9600 
ISyrJumbo .7 2/376 20% 45dayt 7.46- lor ine office nearest yoy. 
(C) t6O0 W. Big Rtavtr Kd, Troy, Ml 48084 , 

KNDERS, TO PARTICIPATE IN THIS MATURI CAU 

1 -800-509-INF0 
Survey Date: 7 /7^7. LEGEND: MlcWgan Residential Mortgage Lk»nso9 (A) Banker (B) 
Broker (C) Bank (D) S & L © Copyright 1997 by Mortgaod Market Information Service*, 
Inc., 53 E. -St. Charles Rd,, Vrlta Park, IL 60181, which Is not affiliated with any financial 
Institution, Rates subject to change without notice. Point* include discount & origination 
Foes include appraisal 4 credit report. N /A> Not available at time of survey. ^ 
Consumers can 888-509-INFO. Unde r* caJI 800-509-4036. T tir 
MAU0RS® ON THE WORLD WIDE WiB 

R E A L n o t 
INTERNET ACCESS: 

httpt//www,interest.com/obs9rver 

or http!//$Oa,oeonline.com/re.html 

or 

plans. You don' t want a trai ler park pop
ping up below the deck of your new moun
tain cabin. Also, a re t h e r e neighbors to 
watch your house while you're gone? 

• Will the second home be a vacation 
spot or will it eventually become a prima
ry residence? Those who re t i r e to thei r 
second home wi th in two yea r s after its 
purchase often can roll the gains from the 
sale of the i r p r i m a r y residence to defer 
capital gains tax. If the house is a vaca
tion get-away, be prepared to spend most 
of. your vacations there. "Most people who 
purchase a vacation home feel obligated to 
go the re yea r after yea r because of the 
financial commitment, so they miss out on 
other vaca t ion des t ina t ions ," Ste inmetz 
said. "If you plan to rent the house period
ically throughout the year, keep in mind 
that the prime renta l t ime might also be 
the time you want to spend at the house. 
Also, d e p e n d i n g on t h e l e n g t h of t h e 
rental , you could have tax advantages or 
consequences." 

• Should you set up a t rus t to hold the 
property? Review your estate plan to see if 
you should se t up a t rus t to hold the prop
erty. "A t r u s t can he lp your he i r s avoid 
probate issues and minimize estate taxes," 
S t e inme tz s a i d . "If you don ' t h a v e any 
estate plan, a professional financial advis
er can help you draft o n e " 

The Internat ional Association for Finan
cial Planning represents more than 16,000 
individuals-and ins t i tu t ions t h a t believe 
financial.planning is t h e foundation for 
smar t decision-making. 

For information on the financial p lan
n ing process* or to reques t the names of 
professional financial advisers in any area 
of the country, call toll free 888-806-PLAN 

'.<• You also can reques t th is information 
t h r o u g h IAFP's World Wide Web si te a t 
httpy/ www. iafp. org 

MltroftD. Beautiful Cape Cod with 1st floor 
master and luxury bath, study/sun room with 
6 person hot tub, two gourmet kitchens, finished" 
walk-out lower level with 35x^ great room, 
19x13 exercise room, WefCom, surround sound' 
and alarm system. $499,500{101 Dee). ' 

UVONIA. Nee: starter home lr> rjreat area. 
3 bedfdom brick ranch. Central air, fenced yaid. 
Needs "a fdtte TLC. Priced lor a quick sate. 
VWOf.lWA'C); - ...-.•• 
MOrOflO. 3 bedroom tri-tevel.witn 2 M baths, 
(amity room or 4th bedrocmjinisbed basement, 
and 2 ca/ oarage.' Updates include fool, furnace, 

- cereal a*. «3,O0Q(L7.iCefi)..:.,:. • , . , 
UVOHUL 3 bedroom,- 2% bath br'cit ranch irv 

; Burion Hollow subdiviston.: Updates include 
. centra! a>, newer windows. &a'«"master carpetog, 
• kitchen floor, hot water heater, roof shingles and 
garagedobr. $167,900 (l54Sgf) 
NOKTHVIUI. Elegant-'home' in.Northvffie 
features 4 bedrooms, TA baths, formal dining, 
farm'ty room. 1st. floor laundry, spacious kitchen 
wtok-m oantry Acenter Wand, whirlpool tub in 
master. wAiuge waVin closet, 2 story entrance 
(oyer, oak floors 4 carpeting, 90f furnace, central' 
air, 3 car garage, $339,900 (l6lRed) 

UVONIA. A Deercreek beauty...Shows Ifce 
new, this A bedroom, 2½ bath "colonial, 
entertainer's delight w/douWa decks- plus double 
gazebos, w/one featuring enjoyable hot tub right 

. outside your yea/ •round sun room 4 (amir/ room. 
Oversized side entrance garage. Priced to sen 
$321,000. . / ; ; ; - r - T . • :,.: 

MWHTOM. S.1 bn.youf four season porch and 
. look Out over a pond, meadows; m*jre oak trees 
• and enjoy wildlife*' Irving on 20 acrias thai can be 
subdiwJed.. This home has a finished basement 
with a wet bar.and large Keystone fireplace. 
Several.additional buildings on the property 
including a five stall horse barn -and brooder 

.rKWse._The ktehen has recently been updated,' 
new carpeting in the livkig room and a wood 
burning stove on the four season porch $294,900 
{L75Cpm) ;,.'.-. .;,• :•:.:.; , . ' • : : 
WlifLAMP. Great house In nice area. 
3 bedroom ranch with circular drive. Features 
include, large famty room vrth fireplace, Ht Itoor 
laundry, updated kitchen. 'Professionally 
landscaped yard w:.th covered pato and fenced 
yard.$91.9Q0(l19Mer) 

'Mi^ifc, WMJ^MS^ 

H 17DO0 8. Laurel Park Dr., Livonia 
(33)462-3000 toti 

I M M i mt MM 
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Screened Porch 

30' x 8' 

Family 

15' x 14' 

Master Suite 

13'4*<x 14*10" 

144" x 16' 

Iffl 
a 
Q Kitchen 

£ 
CTo 

Dining 

11'8" x 10' 

y 
oa 

Garage 
19'4" x 208" 

Bedroom/ 

Study 

1V4" x 12' 

Bedroom. 

1i :4 'x12 l 

T h e A l a m e d a # 1 1 - 0 3 9 

Living Area 1789 sq.ft. 

Outside Dimensions 54 ' x54 ' 

© 1997 Associated Designs, Inc. 
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HOMES FOR SALE 
Lifted below arejiut a few of the beautiful hoin&f built by The Selective 

located in Southeast Michigan 'J inodt popular conwuuiitiejl 

SOUTH LYON 
On 10 M i 3 1/2 W. of Beck Rd. 

SOUTH LYON 
On 10 Mi 3 1/2 W. of Beck Rd. 

Lot 21 Mnpun 

2Stotv4Bedroo(n, 

Waik-out basement, | 

3 car garage, Go!f 

course oomnnffuty 

$305,000 

''£^A^ 
:^.i 

•USS-:J 

T A N ( ; i . i : \V(X>I> (248) 4 8 6 - 1 9 0 0 

NOVI 
O n Beck R d . S o f 9 M i R d 

Lot 49 JWws D :WBmmz 
4 Bedroom, 2.1#. 
Bath, Hardwood •*»>.. - i 

flooRin^hall tfA£iRh£v 

pcwlertoom, 

: kitchen&nook 
Nath\ille schools 

$368,900 

Lot27a>ichar 
2 Story, 4 Bedroom, 
Ceramic tife in fbytr, 
Kill, pomtr rcom, 

Idtchen & nook 

$331*413 

' I > \N< ;u : \VCX>I> (248) 4 8 6 - 1 9 0 0 

NOVI 
On Beck Rd. S, of 9 M i . Rd. 

L o t 5 6 f e W A 
Djramic fas floor' | 

. master wite, •'.•'' 
Gourmet kitchen, 

Cul-de-sac kcatjori, 
Excellent NoruSville 

schools 
$369,615 ,.•' 

D 
' - V . ; . •"••IJtl' 

^•S?J8?« 

H A I U I A V I M A 1 I S (248) 3 8 0 - 8 9 8 0 H ISAUCI-AY l-XIA'l 1-S (248) 3 8 0 - 8 9 8 0 

ANN ARBOR 
On M.inlf Ivf Smith of I !H Golf Cmitso I < 

Lo t54B** r tD 
4Be*xn\21/2BaK 
lafVamastabdroorv 
3cargaage,!stft?or 

UriiY&au^ 
Gcurra kitchen, 
. rfanhwocn 

ijHwttftkix 
$361092 

ANN ARBOR 
On M;i|)l(> Ril- South of I 94 Golf Course Location 
Lotl6cW>iIlC 
4Bedvtm,2t/2BaH 

3cargar^,l«ft.xrUiv 
oV&stufylidwwd 
8ocninfo>u,hall&. 

{OAdarcom, 
CJ-cfe-ackcatHv 

$304,430 

i iNKs M S U > M i m i i x . i (313) 930 -0091 • U N K S . Y I M O M nu i ix . r (313) 930 -0091 

NOVI 
M M i Wes t of I 

Lc*65AfevfcrocJ« 

4Bciccn\2l/2Bedv 
AMankifJng,Alsrm,| 
. rVi^dta^iout, 

L^Stfixaio.Z'aLty 

'••-•' ^nijiKom 

$267,400 

1I AVI Kl III I (248) 9 6 0 - 7 5 6 5 

NOVI 
:.-. I- n<\ S of '> M' rt<i 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
On M.iptc Hit »>el O r d i n u l I k . & Farmiw j ton 

Lot 81 BenningMn 
,4BcAvvim,2.V2Bah, 
UriAwdfUioirifc^a; 

rv^fowJarcorh, 
btchcn&rixk, 

2-stry-farsfyroom.: 

$289,900 ' 

CANTON 
C;inlon C<»nt»M Rd. South of Cherry Hill 

Lot67&*TOt*D 
2Bakxm&loft,l* 
ft«Kb«wSutei: 
iVtKtt lwoinl 

wtinftVyk^Uw 

lw3,En\Lt»ay 
. Qcutwtkkcher\ • 

NcnhviBe schxi 
S389.640 

YV\IU 1 AY I S I \ l I s (248) 380-8980 • I A I R W A Y I M N I s (313) 9 8 1 - 9 5 8 0 

Lot 6 Arlington 

4rVaW2t/2B«K 
JcarsiJttroygr^Ci 
l>binftxrluvk¥&. 

^ r^HadWdf ixw 
infcycr&hTfl 

BROKERS WELCOME f£> 

3 bedrooms 
The Alameda is a small home, but the 

designers didn't scrimp when it came to 
including gathering spaces. This plan is well-
suited to singles, couples and familieswith 
young children. 

Family room and kitchen are comfortable 
and open to each other, with an eating bar 
between. Living room and dining room offer 
the option of formality. If a great room effect 
is preferred, the wall between the family room 
and living room could easily be eliminated. 

In the kitcher^ range and oven are set in an 
eating bar. Cooks can keep an eye on activities 
in the family room and ladle soup directly from 
a hot pot to bowls on the eating bar. Garage 
access is handy for unloading groceries. 

A long screened porch, ideal for outdoor 
dining and bug-free relaxation, can be 
entered from either the family room Or the 
master suite. Double doors in the porch open 
to the,rear yard. 

The master suite is well isolated, sound-
wise, from the secondary bedrooms. The utili
ty room, bathroom and closet serve as buffers 
to the noise that often emanates from chil
dren's rooms. The bathroom is equally acces
sible from the bedrooms or family room. 

The master suite has a bathroom with dual 
vanity, enclosed water closet and shower. 

For a review plan, including scaled floor 
plans, elevations, section and artist's concep
tion, send $15 to Associated Designs, 1100 
Jacobs Dr., Eugene, Ore, 97402, Please specify 
the Alameda 11-039 and include a return 
address when ordering. A catalog featuring 
over 170 home plans is available for $12. For 
more information call (800) 634-0123. 

ins 
CO program 

Consumers Energy has launched a pro
gram to help protect apartment complex 
dwellers from carbon monoxide (CO) poi
soning. The program offers carbon monox
ide protection for businesses and follows 
increasing public awareness of the danger 
of carbon monoxide poisoning and the rela
tive ease of protecting people from this' 
health threat. ' . ' • ' . ' . • 

The nation's highest-rated carbon moribx- '. 
ide detection unit, marketed as the Con
sumers Energy DW45, is the cornerstone of 
the awareness program. A leading con
sumer publication rates the unit as the 
most reliable for detecting carbon monoxide 
and alerting people to its presence. 

"The launch of this program is very time
ly, given the public's increased awareness of-
CO poisoning," said Paul A. Elbert, Con-' 
sumers Energy's executive vice president. ' 

A recent incident at an Oakland County; 
hotel underscores the need for proper car-; 
bon monoxide protection. A ventilation-
problem for the p«6ol"water heater allowed' 
carbon monoxide fumes to spread through-! 
out the hotel, requiring several guests to go; 
the hospital after experiencing unusual flu-; 
like symptoms. The hotel has subsequently 
had carbon monoxide* protection devices 
installed to prevent a recurring experience. '. 

For information on Consumers Energy's! 
CO programs, call 1-800-811-9399, or 1-517-
788-0759. *' - J: 

WESTLAND - Country spacious 
landscaping surrounds this beautiful 
raised ranch. Berber carpel thru out. 
Finished basement with study and 
family room. Central air. living room 
with fireplace. $167:900 (P93Han) 
451-5400 . 

FARMINGTON HILLS -Stunning 
contemporary on a cul de sac, with dramatic 
2'story gre-al room with'firtpla.ee and. bej 
bar. Fabulous kitchen with island & Jennaire 
•vo\c formal •diinmj! room, library,'' 2-12 
• baths and 3 car parage. J 509.900 (PMH'ari . 
4SI -5400 ' . - " : . • ' 

DEARBORN - 3 bedroom" ranch, 
family room in lower level with fu l l . 
kitchen and bath. Newer windows, 
neutral decor and spotless, enclosed 
back porch. $154,900 (20Sey) 
451-5400 
CANTON - Mint condition 3 
bedroom ranch. This is ready io 
move-in. Family room With huge 
brick wall. Fireplace and towering 
cathedral ceiling. Big 'country 
kitchen, lull finished.basement. 
$152.900 (P35Bee)45i-540O 
WESTLAND-One of the larger 3 
bedroom Colonials with family 
room and fireplace in Cherry.Kill 
Gardens, newer roof, and furnace, 
central air, hot water heater, 
$104,000 (P55Bir) 451-5400 
CANTON -wa i t till you see this 
family room ..with the sun room 
off the back. Master'bedroom has 
bath, walk-in closet. Open kitchen, 
and .hrcaklasi area., Doorwall to 
deck, leneed yard. $162,500 
(Pf7Bro) 451-5400 
CANTON - 3 bedroom colonial on 
large lot and court location. 1st 
floor laundry. $164,500 (P77ga) 
451-5400 ••• - - . 

CANTON - Meticulously maintained & 
updated throughout! Neutral decor. 
Custom baths w/main bath completely 
redone with Jacuzzi tub. stall shower, 
oak vanity. Beautiful Florida room and 
patio. $192,500 (P07Adm) 451-5400 

FBetoer 
Real Estate Properties., Inc. I I • N I X X M J I GutjenS9 

IS65 $buth'Matn St:;<PlyrtfoutK, MI 48170 

(313)451-5400 

NORTHVILLE f Setting of exceptional 
beauty. Quality built 3, bedroom ranch 
on treed half acre. Over 2200 sq. f i . plus 
unfinished walk out, great room with 
fireplace and splendid views, additional 
targe family room. Very, clean. Neutral 
decor. Updated and ready for new 
owner. $274,900 (P45woo> 451 -5400 

W WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE REALTORS 

J? 

PLYMOUTH 

BIRMINGHAM 

W. BLOOMFIELD 

ROCHESTER 

ICO S. MAIN ST. 

298 S. WOODWARD 

:n'.'j/4:>"»-fi()oo 

HI (1/()44-(. «10 

728". ORCHARD LAKE RD. 8IO/«.i1-."iiOO 

1205 W..UNIVERSITY DR. 810/fi.»1-r>(in 

PICTURE-PRETTY CONTEMPORARY 
Luxury! 4 bedroom, 3 7» bath 2-story on pondside site. 
Cedar, perfectfy placed on 2.75 acres, with magnificent 
views. Secluded & serene setting. Ih-laws quarters in 
finished walkout. N0738127 $329,900 313-455-6000 

COLONIAL SYMMETRY 
Open, airy, neutral one-of-a-kind! A: manor on large 
yard. Newty painted interior, 4 large bedrooms, 2 baths. 
Ample storage space. Central air. 2 car side garage. 
ML#727978 $215,900 313-455-6000 

SECLUDED CAMELOT 
Two acre lot. Jewel of a pool, mature trees, pleasant 
setting. 4 bedroom, 2 Vi bath. Formal dirting room, 
breakfast room. 2 fireplaces. Extra large garage with 
workshop plus additional outbuilding. ML#731981 
$284,900313-455-6000 

TURN OF CENTURY 
Fenced aJumirKjnVbrick two story on tree-fringed 
street, many updates.- 1st ftodr laundry, washer/dryer, 
included. 3 bedrooms. 2« baths, den, sun rooml 
fireplace. Hardwood flooring. Walk to town. 
ML#730041 $154,500 313-455-6000 " ^ M f f i ^ 

STRIKING CAPE COD 
4 bedroom,. 3 7»- bath. Custom features: vaulted 
cetliogs, crown moldings, ceramic tile, 2-way fireplace. 
Huge kitchen, butter pantry*. Professionally finished 
basement. Library, spa room. ML#72989'4 4256,900 
313-455-6000 

^ B O 

HOW TO USE 
THE HOME 
HOTLINE: 

mm**-

* Dial 1-800*778-9495 

* Enter 4 digit code below picture. 

* Our Home Hotline is available 24 hours a 
day, 7 days a week. 

* Selling your home? List with us and get 
more exposure through the Hprne Hotline. 

- ' -
m w r 
H w » 4 a 
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MOVERS AND SHAKERS 
This column highlights promo

tions, transfers, hirings, awards 
won and other news within the 
real estate, construction, architec
ture and mortgage communities. 

Send a brief summary includ
ing town of residency and black 
and white photo to Real Estate 
Movers and Shakers, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, 
48150. 

Our fax number is (313) 591-
7279. 

Samuel L. 
Dibble J r . , 
an associate 
broker with 
C o l d w e l l 
Banker Pre
ferred in Ply
mouth, has 
been selected 
to join the 
c u m p a n y' s 
International 
P r e s i d e n t ' s 
Circle. 

Tobias 

Dibble 

The honor is bestowed on pro
ducers in the "top.four percent of 
more than 55,000 sales associ
ates throughout North America. 

This is the second year that 
Dibble has been chosen as a 

"Consultants 

For 

Life" 

member of the prestigious Cold-
well Banker group. 

J o s h u a S. 
T o b i a s has 
joined the 
real estate 
division at 
Grubb & Ellis 
in Southfield 
as a retail 
specialist. 

He's an 
E a s t e r n 
M i c h i g a n 
U n i v e r s i t y 
graduate and lives in Beverly 
Hills. 

Neumann/Smith & Associates, 
an architecture, planning and 
design firm in Southfield, has 
promoted Emil R. Sdao and 
Dawn A. Black to associate. 

Sdao, RA, joined the firm as 
project designer in 1994. He 
received a Master of Architec
ture degree from the University 
of Michigan and. bachelor of sci
ence in Architecture and bache
lor of Architecture from 
Lawrence Technological Univer
sity. 

Sdao lives in Northville. 

Black joined the firm as mar
keting manager in 
1995. She has been 
an active member of 
the Society of Mar
keting Professional 
Services and has 
achieved the soci
ety's certification as 
Marketing Profes
sional. 

Black lives in 
West Bloomfield. 

The Weekly Do-It-Yourselfer 

Covered Screen Porch 

sales' per'son n. A person employed 
to sell goods or services 

con»suit'ant n. (1) A pefson who 
consults another. (2) 
An expert who gives 
professional advise 

Who do you want handling the most 
important investment of your life? 

Ask ior 
MARK OR CAROL VOLANTE 

24 Hour Customer Service 
(248) 4 7 4 - 3 3 0 4 (ext 153) 

ERA 
..1111 I 1 I 4 T 1 

Country 
flldge 
Realty, Inc. 

35550 Grand River 
Farmlngton Hills, Ml 

(248)474-3303 

The addition of this cov
ered screen porch offers 
the luxury of being out
doors in almost any weath
er along with increasing 
both the value and living 
space of your existing 
home. Two complete sets 
of the plans are included: 
one for you or your builder 
and one for the building 
department. Plans include 
clearly labeled, detailed 
drawings along with full 

framing instructions. 
Illustrations are drawn 
three dimensipnally with 
full elevations and cross 
sectional diagrams. Step-
by-step comprehensive 
instructions are included to 
aid you in construction. A 
full materials list will make 
your trip to a local lumber
yard for building materials 
another easy step toward 
the completion of*your new 
project. 

Carr ie A. Lee of 
Plymouth has been 
awarded a $1,250 
Barney Harkins 
Scholarship by the 
Michigan Associa
tion of Realtors for 
the 1997-98 school 
year. -

The scholarships, 
designed to assist 
persons pursuing a 
real estate related 
career, are based 
upon grades, finan
cial need and refer
ences. 

Lee is a student 
at Eastern Michigan 
University. 

r - - - - - - - - — - — • 

! O Send me the Project Plan # 90008 Construction 
i Package (ready-to-build blueprints). Includes 2 prints 
| and complete materials list -. . $32. 
! O Sendme Garlinghouse Project Plan Information 
! Package (3 brochures featuring complete line of 53 
} project plans including decks, garages, room addi-
! t ions, gazebos and much more . . .$3.50 

Name 
i Address 
j City 
i Phone ( ) 

State ZIP 

•J Fill out info above and make check or money order payable 
] to and send to: The Garlinghouse Co., Dept 0EC, P.O. Box 

.! 1717, Middletown, CT 06457 

ALL COLDWELL BANKER 

OLD WORLD CHARM ; " 
MILFORO - An 1840 Greek revival combined with, the' 
classic features of modern renovations. Over 4^400 stjift. 
of pure luxury on the water. Too rriahy features to be 
listed! $625,000. (OEL-95MOO) 313-462-1811 >*> 15343 

UPDATED TO PERFECTION 
ALLEN'PARK - This Is a great buy on the nicest home in 
the neighborhood. All brick ranch with finished basement, 
aluminum tfim, an oversized 2.5 car garage, and total 
updates. Open fldbr plan with large rooms and large closets. 
$109,900. (OE-N-04ANN) 248-347-3050 . * 10Q33 

. TOWNHOUSE CONDO 
CANTON - Two bedrooms, 1.5 baths with private palio, 
newer furnace and central air 1994, new custom front door,. 
antique fireplace, freshly painted, double doors to lame 
master with walk-in closel, $88,000. (OE-N-70NOR) 
248-347-3050 .»11183 : ' 

DEARBORN HILLS BEAUTY 
DEARBORN - Large 3 bedroom home In exclusive area. 
Quality updates since J 990 Include .Bryant high efficiency 
fufhace, central air, Amish. kitchen, carpeting, windows, vinyl 

.siding, rebuilt Florida room. Walk to gorf course! $J 99,900, 
(QE-N-26MOH) 248-347-3050. « 1 0 8 3 3 f • 

OWN THE BEST FOR UNDER $100.000 
DEARBORN - This 3 bedroom bungalow wjtri optional 4th 
bedroom is.neutral end beautiful. Lots of space, basement, 
and garage for a price you can afford. $99,900. 
(OE-N-52WOO) 2-48-347-3050 « 1 0 1 2 3 
I ^ YOUR DREAM COME TRUE 
LIVONfA - three bedroom ranch on 1.35 acres in northwest 
'Uvonia. Park-like private setting with gazebo, barn with 
enclosure and corral, horse allowed. Sola) room with hot 
tub, located near shopping', freeways, schools, etc. 
$254,900. (OE-N-81LAU) 248-347-3050 « 1 0 1 5 3 

• TTSNOTTObLATE 
UVONIA - To purchase this newly constructed home in 
Brookview Park Subdivision; With Livonia schools, 4 
bedrooms, a premium lot, and nearly 2200'square feet, 
this home is sure to sell fast $207,900. (OE-N-04BR0) 
248-347-3050 « 1 2 4 6 3 

HALF ACRE IN LIVONIA 
UVONIA'- A rare 2,000 sq. ft. ranch on a half acre! 3 
bedrooms, 2¼ baths, finished basement and park-H» 
setting make this a choice buy. See to believe! $199,900. 
'{0EL-O4ST.M) 313-462-1811 ,»15103 

• GORGEOUS ; 
WIXOM - Recently completed, .1½ story contemporary 
end unit condo. Owners have added all the right 
features. Why watt 6-8 months when you can move in 
this summer! Call-today! $183,200. (OEL-48PIN) 313-
462-1811 J*15673 

HowTo SHOW YOUR HOUSETO 
4 0 0 , 0 0 0 BUYBVS Eva* DAY. 

This ye$r, 400,000 copies of our 
Buyer's Guide wilt reach active 
home buyers, if you like those 
numbers, call our number today. 

PUOT1 ( 11 I> 
I or <>m 

I n lMt. t r ! 

MMEGAMM 
Ask your CoMwcll Banker Schweitzer 
Real Estate sales associate about our 
. exclusive HOMBOARD Home 

Warranty Protection Plan or call: 

j son 

U I ' K O H ' K 

( . \ K I > 

| \ | H U M 

FANTASTIC FIND 
FARMINGTON HILLS - G r e a t 2 bedroom with huge 
family room (20x30) with wet bar. Situated in quiet area 
at end of dead end street on large 85x120 loj. Hurryj 
$103,600. (OEL-32ALB) 313-462-1811 * 15723 

SPACIOUS CAPE COD 
LIVONIA - 8urton Hollow Woods offers this sought-after 
Gape Cod with over 2(000 square feet, hardwood floors, 
updated.kitchen and hall flooring, freshly painted family 
room, newer .carpet in living room, windows 1995, roof 8 
years old. $194,900. (OE-N-618EL) 248-347-3056 f* 
11083 

STARTERHOME 
UVONIA - Hurry, hurry, hurry! One story, one bedroom 
home for a great price. New carpeting throughout "and 
freshly painted. Home to be sold In 'as is' condition. 
$34,999 (OE-N-58ARC) 248-347-3050 < * 11673 

WHAT A NICE HOME! ; 
RE0FORD -.. Three bedroom, 2 bath bungalow withvnew 
carpel in living room & 1 bedroom, newer vinyl windows, 
updated kitchen w/oak cabinets, newer furnace {'9i 
updated electric {'97) & 1 year noma warranty indud« 
Seller in process of putting In new driveway. Hurry! $74;? * 
(OEL-01WAK) 313-462-1811 4M5613 

•.•"•'* 3 BEDROOM BRICK RANCH 
SOUTHFIELD - W,th 2 baths, large private lot. 14x10 
Florida room overlooking backyard, partially finished base
ment, natural fireplace In living room. Bring your fussiest 
buyers. $112,000.248-347-3050 « 1 1 4 3 3 (G&N-22CAM) 

IN-GROUND POOL 4 

WAYNE - Three bedroom brick ranch with newer furnace 
and central air, finished basement with full bath, and. 
home warranty. All appliances stay, pool table stays, 
and fmmediate occupancy! $91,900 (OE-N-38FRA) 
248-347-3050 /»11123 

W W . WOW, WOW! 
WESTIANO'.-. Is what youll say upon entering this fabulous 
home. Open floor ptari with cathedral ceilings, plant shelves, • 
huge eat-In kitchen with lots of cupboards, first floor laundry, 
and 2 car attached garage. Onry 6 months old. CaH now! 
$159,900. (OE-N-54SPA) 248-347-3050 * 1 1 3 7 3 

NEWER COLONIAL 
WE8TLAND -Three bedroom, 1¼ bath colonial...new in 
1996. Owners have added air conditioning, window, 
treatments and more. Furl basement just waiting to be 
finished. $90,000. (OEL-36FRE) 313-462-1,8« / * 15753 

• I l l . I . I ! ' • I • > • 
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REAL ESTATE BRIEFS 

Real estate briefs features 
news.and notes on professional 
associations, office activities, 
upcoming meetings and semi
nars, new services /products and, 
consumer publications. 

' Write* Real estate briefs/ 
Observer & Eccentric Newspa
pers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road, 
Livonia, 48150. Our fax number 
is (313) 591-7279. 

REAL ESTATE INVESTORS 
The Real Estate Investors 

Association of Oakland hosts a 
dinner program on tax deferred 
real estate exchanges 7 p.m. Fri
day, July 11, at the Royal Oak 
American Legion, 1815 
Rochester Road. 

Presenters: Margo Rosenthal, 
Firat American Title Insurance, 
and Dean Rocheleau, Plante & 
Moran. 

Cost for members is $14, for 
non-members/$24. To register, 
call (800)-347-6742. 

HOME BUYERS CLASS 
Rosemary Firestone of 

RE/MAX 100 and her financial 
management services team pre
sent a free class on the basics of 
buying a house 7 p.m. Tuesday, 
July 15, at First Michigan Title, 
38777 W. Six Mile just west of I-
275 in Livonia. 

Topics include agency, pre-
qualifying for a mortgage, tax 
ramifications of ownership and 
how to avoid a lemon. 

Presenters include Jim 
Athens, Concord Financial; 
Sharon Johnson, First Michigan 
Title; Jeffrey Sprague, Kantner 
Associates, financial planner; 
Craig Lee, Home Team Inspec
tion; Michael Rich, lawyer; and 
Firestone. 

For reservations, call (248) 
348-3000 ext. 226. 

MORTGAGE MANAGEMENT 
Ross Mortgage presents a free, 

no-obligation seminar, "How to 
Mine Gold - Effective Manage
ment of Your Mortgage to Build 
Wealth," 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, July 
15, at the Carl Sandburg 
Library, 30100 Seven Mile just 
west of Middlebelt in Livonia. 

For reservations, call (810) 
968-1800. 

NACORE CRUISE 
The National Association of 

Corporate Real Estate Execu
tives hosts its annual summer 
social 12:30 p.m. Thursday, July 
17, on the Infinity cruise ship 
boarding at Jefferson Beach 
Marina in St. Clair Shores. 

Cost: is $45 for members, $55 
for non-members. For reserva^ 

tions, call Paula Arwady at (248) 
524-4700. 

NOMINATIONS SOUGHT 
The Construction Innovation 

Forum is now accepting nomina
tions for its annual NOVA Award 
honoring innovations around the 
world in the construction indus
try.: '• 

Nominations are due Sept. 15. 
There is no entry fee and anyone 
may nominate. 

The CIF, an international , 
non-profit organization based in 
Ann Arbor, was formed in 1987 
to recognize new ways of doing 
things that improve the quality, 
productivity and cost effective-'1 

ness of construction. To date, 27 
NOVAs have been awarded. 

For specifics on nominations, 
contact Amy Laidlaw, CIF execu
tive director, at (313) 995-1855 or 
by fax at (313) 995-5002. 

REAL ESTATE INVESTORS 
II 

Real Estate Investors Associa
tion hosts its annual open forum 
7 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 5, at the 
Southgate Holiday Inn, 17201 
Northline one block east of 1-75. 

Cost for non-members is $10. 
Beginning landlords interested 
in a free introductory package 
should leave a message for 
Wayde Koehler on the landlord 
hot line at (313) 277-4168. 

REAL TRENDS LISTING 
Real Estate One headquar

tered in Farmington Hills, 
RE/MAX Suburban in Sterling 
Heights and RE/MAX East in 
Clinton Township were included 
in the annual listing of the 350 
largest brokers in the U.S. com
piled by Real Trends newsletter. 

BBRSOAR GOLF OUTING 
The Birmingham Bloomfield 

Rochester South Oakland Associ
ation of Realtors plans its annu
al golf outing Thursday, Sept. 11, 
at Links of Pinewood in Walled 
Lake. 

Cost for the morning round 
beginning at 8 a.m. which 
includes golf, cart, continental 
breakfast, buffet lunch, dinner 
and open bar is $HGv 
. The afternoon round begin
ning at 1 p.m. which includes the 
same package is. $125. Dinner, 
only at 7>p.m. is $50, -

For reservations, contact 
Elaine Gatlin at (248) 879-5730. 

Proceeds from this year's out
ing will be divided among Light
house of Oakland County, 
Rochester Neighborhood House 
and the South Oakland Shelter. , 

Mortgage rates up 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Aver
age interest rates oh 30-year, 
fixed-rate mortgages rose this 
week for the first time in five 
weeks; 

T h e average increased to 7.62 

OPEN SUNDAY 
7/13 »from 2 • 5 p.m. 

BEAUTIFUL, UPDATED HOME ON THOMPSON LAKE 

531 ROSELANE DR., 
HOWELL, MICHIGAN 

LAKEFRONT HOME ONLY $ 1 7 9 , 9 0 0 

T H E M I C H I G A N G R O U P 
Call Jeff Stamm: 

(810) 227-4600 Ext. 225 

percent from 7.58 percent a week 
earlier, the Federal Home Loan 
Mortgage Corp. said. 

The average's peak/so. far this 
year, was 8.18 percent during the 
week ended April 3, after the 

Federal Reserve tight
ened nionqtary policy. 
It has declined during 
riine of the 13 weeks 
since. 

Fifteen-year mort
gages, a popular 
option'for those refi: 
nancing mortgages^ 
averaged 7.15 percent' 
this, week, up from 
7.13 percent a week 
earlier.' 

* * * W V * • * « * »q. i t . CApprox.) brick ranch 
condominiums adjacent to F«llowi Croak Oott Course 

* * Located on Palmar R<L / Eart of Lots Road * * 

CANTON, MICHIGAN 
• 2 BEDROOMS 
•MASTER BATH 
• 2 CUR ATTACHED 

OARAQB 
« OPTIONAL. DECK AND 

FIREPLACE 

• 2 BATHS 
» WALK-IN CLOSET 
• 1ST FLOOR LAUNDRY 
• FULL BASEMENT 
•OOLP COURSE LOTS 

AVAILABLE 

MODELS OPEN DAILY 1 P.M. !i P.M. • CLOSED THURSDAY 

(311) 326-0399 • STARTING AT S143.990 

1 >•< in i* nUi *m**^mm»m+ 
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Thursday, July 10,-1997 O&E Classifications 300 to 306 (•)5F 

Community 

Where You mil l f ind... 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 50 600-690 Page J1 

Autos For Sale 800-878 Page 

Help Wanted sa 500-S76 Page G5 

Home & Service Guide Q J J 001.245 Page 

Merchandise For Sale. B S 1 700-754 Page J1 

Pets as 780-793 Page 

Real Estate 300-398 Page F5 

Rentals E l 400-464 Page G2 

TOPinccnNnD 
DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 

Wayne County (313)591-0900 
Oakland County......... (248)644-1070 
Rochester/Rochester Hills..... (248)852-3222 
Fax Your Ad (313)953-2232 

Walk- in 
OFFICE HOURS: 

Monday-Friday 
8:30am-5pm 

AFTER HOURS: 
' U M Our 24-Hour 

Vo le * Mai l S y s t e m 

(313)591-0900 

Deadlines 
For Placing, canceftno. or correcting of Sne ads. 

PuNicabon Day . . Deadline 
SUNDAY REAL ESTATE: 
SUNDAY ISSUE: 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 

5:00P.M. THURSDAY 
5:00 P.M. FRIDAY 
6:00 P.M. TUESDAY I 

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

All real estate advertising in ttvs ' 
newspapers is subject to the 
Federal FarHousing Aciof 1968 
which mak.es ii illegal 10 ' 
advertise'any preference, 
limitation Of ascrmnat ioo based 
on race, coky, religion, sex. 
handicap, larrtiial status or 
national.origin « intention to make 
any asch preference, limitation or 
discrimination." Th>s newspaper 
witt noJ krowl.ngly accept any 
advertising by real estate which is 
invTCJatton of taw Our readers are 
hereby informed that at dwellings 
advertsed in tnis-ne-.vspapV are 
ava laWe on an equal opportunity 
basis 

POLICY 
Alt advert ising publ ished in The Observer & 
Eccentric is subject to the conditions slated in the 
applicable rate card, copies of which are avalable 
(fom the Advertising Department, Observer &~ 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 .Schoolcraft Road, 
Livonia, Ml 48150. (313) 591-2300. The Observer 
&*Eccenlric reserves the right not to accept an 
advertiser's order. Observer & Eccentric Ad-Takers 
have no authority to bind this newpaper and only 
publication of an advertisement shall constitute final 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD 
The Observer & Eccentric wil l issue credit (or 
typographical or other errors only on the first 
insertion of an advertisement. II an error occurs, the 
advertiser must notify the Customer Service 
Department in time to correct the error before the 
second insertioru 

(Observer £ * lEcccnirh 

^^mm^m^^. -. 

REALnet lets you view property 
listings on your home computer! 

art bv thnsa Ohinrvar & Eccentric Advertisers: REALnet 1$ the address used by these Observer & eccentric Advertisers: 

/•6 * $ & • > / i The Anderson Associates 
Angel financial Services 
Century 2 1 at the Lakes 
Century 2.1 Country Hills 

Century 2 1 Country Squire 
Century 2 1 Town & Country 

Chamberlain Realtors 
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer 

Comwell & Co. 
Hal! & Hunter Realtors 

Heritage Real Estate Better Homes and Gardens 
•••'• The Michigan Group 

Ralph Manual Associates 
Re /Max Community Associates 

- * Re /Max Partners 
Remerica Family Realtors 

Remerica Hometown II 
Sellers first Choices 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder &Ranke 

Access them at http://oeonline.com/realnet.html 

-To order Observer & Eccentric On-Llnel call 313-953^2266 and get 
the software that will open the doors to REALnetV 

ABSOLUTELY FABULOUS Brick 
ranch in N. Royal Oak. OPEN SUN 
12-4. 1709 Cresthit!. 3 bedroom. 15 
bath. Professionally, landscaped. 
$168,000. <24B) $49-2014 

ANN ARBOR AREA Open 2-5£m. 
5501 Fv*« View Dr., Pine View 
Estates (oM Textile, S. of US-12). 
Buyer could not seB the-lr house-now 
Is your chance Id own this pampered 
2800 sq. f t 4 bedroom, 3 bath, 2½ 
car oare j a brick home. Value lea-
lurei & updates Wo numerous to list.-

s Unsurpa ssed M acre setting, minut es 
• from US'23 i 1-94. Reduced $6000 
' lor a * * *«Je. Now »224,900. Cel 
' Mary « Blake Realty, 313-434-3312 

••BERKLET- Open House Sun,, 
' M p m . St. John Wood*. 3726 Ken-
'more (12 a CooWoe) »194,000. 
V - : • • • ^248-541-2427 

BEVERLY HILLS/ROYAL OAK 
4028 Hillside, 2 W. Woodward, S. o( 
Normandy. Before'pfice change. Lest 
cati.'CytestiJtt!eB<gHou"se..i875sc} 
ft., 3 bedroom-den, 2'/4 bath, central 
sir, fireplace, new kfchen & 1st Poor 
laundry, basement-wet bar, 2W 
garage, lenced backyard. By Owner. 
For appointment (810) 549-4519 Of 
Open Sun. noon U 4. S175.00O. 

OPEN SUNDAY. 1-4 
1754 PEM&ROKE, BIRMINGHAM 

S. OF DERBY,- E. OF ETON 
BlftMiNOHAM-PARK-LIKE SETTING 
Impeccable brick tanch wfth 2 bed
rooms, r bath;. bbrary, open floor 
plan, new windows throughout, 
eeramio floor, updated bath, glass 
block windows. Fireplace to.Irving 
Room. »162.900. For more Informa
tion, can JAN HAYS 

MAX BROOCK, INC: .. 
' (248) 646-1400 

"LAKEPRONT OPEN HOUSE" 
531 Roselane, Howell , Ml . 

O P E N SUNDAY 2-5pm July 12 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
How to contact us: 
North Oakland County.............. 248-475-459,6 

• (Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxford),.. 
Oaklanci Gounty.......... ........ 

; Rochester/Rochester Hills., 
Wayne County,.,.. ........ 
FAX your ad ................., 
24-Hour Voice Mall;.....-.... 

248-644-1070 
248-852-3222 
313-591-0900 
313-953-2232 
313-591-0900 

Internet Address. http://oeonline.com 

Your Early Bird Classified 
* Ads Appear on the 
Internet. When you 
plac£ your classified 

. iinerinthe 
newspaper. There' * 

is a 2 time 
minimum run. 

Birmingham* Canton • Clarkston • Farmington • Garden City -lake Orion • Uvonia 
Oxford •Plymouth • Bedford • Rochester •Southfield •Troy •West Bloonnifield • Westland 

Important Information 

. ^-BIRMINGHAM-
OPEN SUNDAY 

Updated throughout with newer 
kitchen; firepUced famty room, hard
wood Boors, newer half bath end 
master bath, newer furnace and cen
tra) air. Outstanding usage of space! 
Plan to see 1223 SMITH (N. of 14 & 
W. of Woodward). $ t84 .900. 
ISMI122). ' 

HANNETTAVILSON 
S WHITE!tOUSE&v 
(810) 646-6200 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4. 
4535 COVERED BRIDGE 

BLOOMFIELD '.,» . 
S. c4 Long Lake, W. of Franklirf-
POPULAH BENNINGTON GREEN. 
4 bedroom cotoniaJ wfth family room, 
screened porch, large lot. »289,900. 
For more WorrnatSon, eaJ 

LYRA BROWN 
MAX BROOCK. INC. 

(248) 646-1400 

Beautifully updated homo on Thornpjsoh Lake. 
' ^reatvlews. newer Florldamoom, with 

^ fireplace. Gorgeous new s kitchen, 
central air and new furnace and roof. 
#17277, $179,900 ,. • P 

JEFF STAMM 810-227-460O Ext. 225 

Centon 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 

44552 Penney Ct 
(S. o( Joy, W. of Sheldon) 

BeauiiM 3 bedroom, 2¾ b»th co"o-
ni«l with profess toneSy-f'nished base-
mem »169.900. 
U N O COMPANY OF MtCHlGAN 
(313) 455-060« or (313) 459-5851 

CANTON OPEN SUN, 1-4PM 
44800 WHITMAN 

S. of Ford, W. of Sheldon KW, Tt. VI O I W W I ' 
3 bedroom brick ranch. Attached 
gareie. farriffy r> 
menf i i3«.9oa 

arriffy room, friahed base-

Call JO£ KAHANEC 
:1313) 459-3600 
Realty Executive 

CITY of NorthvWe - 87* W. Main 
• Open Sun. 1-5 pm 

Walk (o • quaint downtown a 
churches. LARGE LOTI Bngh! * 
dean 3 bedroom ranch, 1.6 bath, 
2,000 *(}, ft. Large family room, eat In 
kitchen, forma) dWno. Hying, room 
w/marwe fireplace. Many buffl-ln'e, 
Great 2 5 car garage. Gas'forced afr 
with el». Sun porch a prtvate brick 
pa Bo. Neutral decor. Move tn oohdl-
tioft or spin. Celt (248) 347-4341 

Real E t t a t * fo r S a l * #30O-38B 
Homes :.'..........,.;,....„.,, 300 
B Y C I T Y 

Ann Arbor.. 304 
AuburnHilfs 336 
Belleville 349 
3irmingham..._ :....305 
BtoomfieW/BloomfiekJ Hills 307 -
Brighton......; 306' 
Canton.... - 308 
Clarkston.:... 309 
Commefce..: ' 348 
Dearborn ;...-....'. :. .311 
Dearborn Heights - * 311 
Detroit .,...:312 
Farmington,..; : 314 
Farmington Hills 314 . 
Garden Cfty ......,.; ........./...317 
QrossePointe.... - 3 1 8 
Hamburg..: : 319 
Hartland : . .320 
HrOhTahd.. 321 
Hotty ...322 
HoweK.. 320 
•Huntinglon Woods 337 
Lake Orion ...331 
Lathrup Vil lage: 339 
Uvonia. > :.......... 325 
Milkxd : 326 
New Hudson 327 
Norihville 328 
NoYt... 329 
Oak Park ..337 
Orchard Lake 344 . 
Orion Township. 331 
Oxtord .331 
Pinckney i 333 
Plymouth... :334 
RedWrd 335 
Rochester 336 . 

. Royal Oak,- 337 
Salem/Salem Twp 340 
Southfield.. 339 
South Lyon 340 
Troy 341 

, Union Lake., ...342 
Walled Lake.= .348 
Wayne 345 
West Btoomfield 344 
Westland ...345 
White Lake 342 
Wixom 348 
Ypsilanti 349 
Union Lake ....,...• 348 

B Y C O U N T Y 
Livingston 352 
Macomb .353 
Oakland 354 
Washtenaw 356 
Wayne 357 

Acreage. 382 
Apartments lor Sale 371 
Cemetery Lots 388 
Condos 372 
Country Homes 361 
Duplexes/Townhouses ...373 
Lakefront/Waterfront Homes ...358 
Land Con tracts 385 
Lease ;'..• : 384 
Lots, Vacant.. ..382 
Manufactured Homes 374 
Mobae Homes . . . 375 
Money to Loan/Borrow ....386 
Mortgage 385 
NewHome Builders.... 370 

Northern Property..... ..379 
Option to Buy,... 384 
Other Suburban Homes....: _ 35.9 
Out of Stale Homes/Property...: 360 
Farms..., , :. 363 
Hprse Farms 363 
Real Estate Service.. 364 
Real Estate Wanted.. ,.....1 ...387 
Time Share, 383 
Southern Property. ........381 
tonuiwclal/Industrtal #390-398 
Business S Professiona) Buildings tor Sale....391 
Commerciat/Retail-Salo 'or Lease ...392 
CorrenerciaiAndustrial-Vacant Property 396 
Garages; Mini Storage. ..430 
Income Properly .-393 
Industrial-Sale lease.....:,..,..'..... ,.,.394 
Investment Property 1. . . . .^ , , , , , -397 
Land.... . .„, : ...:..: 398 
Office1 Business Space-Sa!e/Lease.,....395 
Warehouse-Sale or Lease... ...392 
Real Estate- for Rent #400-444 
Apartments. Unfurnished.: : . . . .400. 
Apartments, Furnished.:....; ........401 
Condos, Townhouses :.:...402 
Convalescent, Nursing Homes 460 
Duplexes 403 
Flats . ' . . . 404 
Half, Byildings'i'Z...\. !......420 
Home Health Care 462 
Homes....: ...,.405 
Lakefront, Waterfront Homes 406 
Living Quarters to Share 412 
Miscellaneous for Rent:..; 464 
Mobile Homes, rentals * 4 0 7 
Residence to Exchange .,..,.....421 
Rooms..'. ' 414 
Southern Rentals.. 409 
Time Share Rentals * ...410 
Vacation Resort Rentals.-,.., 411 
Wanted to Rent 440 
Wanted to Rem. Resort Property. . : 441 
E m p l o y m e n t - l n t t r u c t i o n » 5 0 0 - 5 7 6 
Attorneys. Legal Counseling 570 
Business Opportunities., 574 
Business & Professional Services.. 562 
ChMcare, Babysitting Services.....; 536 
Childcare Needed . . .538 
Education, Instruction 560 
Etderty Care and Assistance 540 
Entertainment 530. 
Financial-Services 564 
Help Wanted 

Clerical. Office... 502 
Couples 526 
Dental 504 
Domestic 524 
General 500 
Health and Fitness...: . 5 1 0 
Professional 511 
Medical 506 
Part-time....; 520 

• Part-time Sales : 522 
Restaurant, Food, Beverage 508 
Sales 512 
Secretarial Services 566 
Summer Camps.......: ...550 
Tax Services....::.. .572 

A n n o u n c e m e n t s # 6 0 0 - 6 9 0 
Adoptions 623 
Bingo 646 
Cards of Thanks 630 
Death Notices 626 
Happy Ads .' 602 
Hearth Nutrition 642. 

5M Open Houses 

DEARBORN HGTS. 
OPEN SUN. J-4PM 

24840 BELTON 
0(1 Ann Arbor Tr. 

New on the market. 3 bedroom 
VA bath ranch in a beautful all 
brick neighborhood. Featuring a 
unique open floor.plan with many 
updates including; windows. 
Mchen. baths, finished basement 
& huge newer- garage . 
$117.900 

CaJPAUL; 
The Michigan Group Realors 

.(313) 591-9200 
PAGtR 8tO-308.\580 . 

FARMtNGTON HILLS 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 

INDF.PENDENCE COMMONS'. 
4 bedroom, 2% bath + den colonial, 
2800 sq: ft- $254,900 35966 Charter 
Crest. . ' . - . . 248-476-3459 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
OPEN SUNDAY. 12-4 

2100 sq, ft. contemporary ranch. BuJt 
1987, open floor ptin, greet room with 
cathedral ceiSng * fireplade. 3 large 
bedrooms iocluding master suite w.th 
cathedra) ceaing, spacious vanity 
area; 2 rul baths, 2.5 car garage, 
extensive decking, 3/4 acre tot. fu3 
basement. $175,900. 23516 Middle-
ben, just S. of 10 MjJe. ' 

(248)471-3498 - " -

Farmington HUS 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 

30191 Gladstone 
A country setting for this lovery as 
brick spravitng ranch, many updates, 
three bedrooms, 2½ baths, fu8 base
ment move in condition. $223,900. 
Ufian Hoard a t 

Ralph Manuel Associates-West 
248-651 -6900 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4pm • 
, 34751 Rhonswbod 

Farmington Hills. 
Bungalow on ajmost en acfs, 3 bed
rooms, 1½ baths, fireplace, Th car 
garage, above ground pool. 
$139,900. Ask lor... 

Jim rvVacDonald 
Real Estate One 

248-477-1111 

FRANKLIN OPEN SUN. 2-SPM 
25612 MEADOWDALE 

S. of 13 M ^ £ . of FranWin 
HEART OF FRANKLIN 

Just outside the historic district on a 
totaly private street 3-4 bedrooms, 2 
Ml S 2 haJf baths, '1st floor master 
surte, ftxary, lamiry room.fving room 
& oviing room, screened porch, deck 
on 2.5 acres w.'meanderlng stream. 
Many antique appointments, 3 fire
places, watk-out lower level. Bir
mingham schools. $829,900. 

Call SHARt FINEMAN 

Cmnforook 

(248). 626-8700 

FREE ACCESS 
lo MARKITHOME.com Internet Web 
Site. Wether buying or setNng, over 
100 homes Cal-«48-821-0363 

GARDEN CITY SurV 2-4.3 bedroom. 
f.S bath, bock ranch, updates thru 
out. $112,900. 31313 Bock 

(313)421-5431 

Open Bouses w 
Howell Schools 

OPEN SUN. JULY 13,. 1-4PM 
NEAR1NG COMPLETION! - Youll 
love this weP planned ranch home sit
uated on 2 peaceful country acres. 3 
bedrooms, 2 hA baths, great room 
w/fireplace, kitchen w/2 pantries. 1st 
floor . laundry, master bath has 
dressirxj area w/skyUght A walk-in 
closet, lots of storage area, plus fuS 
walk-out lower level & 2 car garage. 
A must see! $178,500 Oceofa Twp. 
Take Clyde Rd. Va mile W oJ Argen
tine fid. follow.open signs to-5331 
Oyde Rd 

Howetl Schools 
OPEN SUN. JULY 13, 1-4PM 

YOUR OWN PLACE IN THE 
COUNTRY! - Nice ranch on peaceful 
2 acre setting on paved road! 3 bed
rooms. 1 bath 4 tul walk-out tower 
level for more living space! Fenced 
yard for pels Oversiied 2 car 
attached garage & more? $132,000. 
Take Latson Rd N. ol M-59 to W. on 
Faussetl foflow open sighs to 2141 
Faussetl. 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
(810) 474-4530 

LtVONtA • OPEN SUN. 1-4 
38840 Lyndon 

Castle Gardens Sub 
3 Bedroom, 1½ bath ranch, family 
room w,fireplace, updated vinyl win
dows, doorwaS, shingles, some, con
crete, vinyl sided garage S more 

Ca» CHRIS HALL 
Pager: 313-201-9876 

Century 21 Hartford North 
. 313-525^600 

North Southfield Location 
4 bedroom colonial, private cul-de-
sac, rrwve-iri condition. Open 
Sun. l'-4pm. 29470 McOonneS 
Ct. H. of 12, E. of Evergreen. 
$169,900. Ask for... 

Dawn Nykanen 
(248) 647-7100 

Ralph Manual Associates 

NOVI - Open Sup., July 13, 1-4pm. 
44625 Huntington Dr.. Jamestowne 
Green (N of 10 Mil* W ol Nov! Rd) 
For Sale by owner.- 3 bedroom colo
nial, great- room, large country 
kitchen, finished basement, beautiful 
lot. $182,900. ,(248) 347-3383 

NOVI - OPEN SUN 2-5 
703 South Lake. Walled Lake Lake-
front. -Remodeled 3 bedroom. In 
move-in oonoWon, freshry pa«Tted, 
over-sized garage, $229,000. Ask for 
Marsha Trimas, Ralph Manuel 

810-851-6900 

OAK PARK - Sat, 12-5, by owner, 
2100 sq. f t , setting on 2 bts, 3 bed
room ranch, w.'new wfcxJows, 2. car 
attached garage, centra) air, 1.5 bath, 
hugh living room, fen* / room, 
kitchen, friiihed basemet tee room, 
exercise room, 24731 Kipling. S. of 
10 mSe, W. of CooWge. 

(248) 691-1463 

OPEN HOUSE Sun. 1-4 
2201 Buchanan Ct 

S. of Palmer, W. of Newburgh. 
CALL VIVIAN 

. MAX.BROOCK, INC. 
((810) 626-4000 

Open Houses 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
WEST BLOOMFIELD 

Plan to see this lovety 4 bedroom, 2½ 
bath colonial with large corner lot and 
fenced yard! Updated baths, neni 
roof, newer copper plumbing and fur
nace. AS appliances stay! Great 
family area with sidewalks 5430 S 
PICCADILLY (S. of Walnut Lake &W. 
ot Farmington) . $199,000. 
(PIC543) 

H A N N E T T ' W U S O N 
6 WHITEHOUSE 
(810) 646-6200 

OPEN SUN 1-» 
2816 Angekjs Pmes 

Wa'.edord 
( N. of WaJlory W. ol Cl>ntonvi!!e) 
Lake Angeius area. Enjoy lakefrbri 
hing in fts 'beai/Ai comptetely 
updated contemporary home 
wftiished waMut. 3 bedrooms, 3¾ 
baflTs & mufti-level deciung. Asking 
$325,000, Cell' Eileen Young, 
248^51 -44QO orjaager S1 r>405-6969, 
Charnberlan, REALTORS 

PLEASANT RIOGE • By OAper 
Charming home w/many features, 
updates. A must see. Open Sun. 
1-4, 72 Devonshire 248-339-0358 

SOUTHFIELD 28205 Tavistock. Sat/ 
Son 2pn>5. Wei maintained 4 .bed
room, 2 story PartUke backyard. 
$225,000 (810) 355-0648 

Troy 
O P E N S U N . 2 - 5 

2 9 4 0 Hi l l 
(S. of Long Lake, E. of John R) 

Spectacular Windmill Poinle Cotonial. 
Completely remodeled kitchen, 
custom entertainment center and a 
1st of updates too long to for".! 
Move n condition. $179,900: 

Cell Patty Morris at 
(248) B79-34O0. exl 236 . 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate. 

W. BLOOMFIELD 
OPEN SAT./SUN., 1-5PM 

5637 Tequesia Dr. 
N. off Walnut lake Rd., W. of Farm
ington Rd. GoU course, -pond view. 
ULk&priviieges, walkout daylight base
ment. 10-room wing ootortal, 4 bed
rooms, 2.5 taths, den, fireplace in 
family room, circutar stairway, large 
1st floor laundry, new carpet, many 
updates $256,000 (248) 682-1713 

Holiday Potpourri. ....610 
InMemoriam... .632-
Insurance 644 
Legal Notices, Accepting Bids.. 622 
Lost and found-. 636 
Meetings - 620 
Miscellaneous. Notices 624 . 
Personals. :..." 600 
Political Notices.... 626 
Seminars .620 
Seniors :.. ...686 
Single Parents ... . 6 8 8 
Sports Interests: 684 
Tickets 638 
Transportation, Travel 640 
Wedding Chapels. 641 
Weight Loss 642 

M e r c h a n d i s e # 7 0 0 - 7 5 4 
Absolutely Free. 700 
Appliances, - ,: ^..:....-.,..:....718 
Antiques, Collectibles 702 
Arts & Crafts ...704 
Auction Sales 706 
Bargain Buys' .720' 
Bicycles: „ 721 . 
Building Materials 722 
Business & Office Equipment 724 
Cameras and Supplies 728 
Clothing..... 714 
Computers.; ,-732 
Electronics, Audio, Video ..734 
Estate Sales., 710 
Farm Equipment : ,738 
Farm Produce; Flowers. Plants 740 
Farm U-Picks.... 741 
FlSa Market 708 
Garage Sales (Oakland County) 711 
Garage Sales (Wayne County) 712 
Garden Equipment . 7 4 8 
Hobbies-Coins-Stamps 745 
Household Goods 716 
Hospital -Equipment .746 
Jewelry 747 
Lawn 4 Garden.Materiats 749 

-Lawn Equipment...... 748 
Miscellaneous for Sale 750 
Musical Instruments 751 
Moving Sales 713 
Office Supplies...: ; . ...,.:...726 

> Restaurant Eo^pment-ComroeroaJ, Industrial. .730 
Rummage Sate 708 
Snow Removal Equipment...'. 748 
Sporting Goods 752 
Trade or Sell , 753 
Video Games. Tapes, Movies 736 
Wanted to Buy .754 
Animals , P e t s , L i v e s t o c k # 7 8 0 - 7 9 3 
Animal Services 780 
Breeder Directory 781 
Birds 782 

.Cats..- ,.. :.783 
Dogs 784 
Farm Animals, Lifestock 785 
Fish ..:,. , .782 
Horses and Equipment 786 
Horst Boarding, Commercial 787 
Los lA Found {see Announcements)... 793 
Pet G rooming-Boarding _ 789 
Pel Services. 790 
Pet Supplies 791 
PetWanled .792 

A u t o s / R V s # 8 0 0 - 8 7 8 
Airplanes 800 
Antique/Classic Collector Cars 832 
AUTOMOBILES 

Financing 818 
Miscellaneous... * 815 
Parts and Service ..: 816 
Rentals; Leasing :817 
Wanted 819-

A u t o s B y M a k e 
A'cura. .::834 
8uick 836 
Cadillac.:....: 838 
Chevrolet 840 
Chrysler 842 
Dodge 844 
Eagle ,. 846 
Ford 848 
Geo 850 
Honda 852 
Lexus,., 854 
Lincoln ...'. 856 
Mazda..;. : :.....,.858 
Mercury . 860 
Nissan 862 
Oldsmobile 864 
Plymouth 866 
Pontiac t-. ........868 
Saturn 870 
Toyota 872 
Volkswagen 874 

Autos over $2,000 876 
Autos under S2.000 878 . 
Auto Storage 805 
Boats/Molors 802 
Boat Docks 804 
8oat Storage. : 805 
Campers. •....: 812 
Construction; Heavy Equipment 814 
Imported.-. 830 
Insurance, Motor 806 
Jeeps. 4'rtheel Drive 828 
Junk Cars Wanted., ,820 
Marinas 804 
Mini-Vans , , 824 
Motorcycles. Mini Bikes, Go-Carts , 807 
Motorcycles; Paris, Service: 808 
Motor Homes...: 812 
Olf-Road Vehicles 810 
Recreations Vehicles 810 
Sports'. 830 
Snowmobiles 811 
Trailers....-.': 812 
Trucks lor Sale 822 
Vans.... , '.,' , 826 
Truck Parts and Service , 816 

Opeo Houses H 
. WEST BLOOMFIELD 
. OPEN SUN. 1-»PM 

5199 SHENANDOAH COURT 
N OB Walnut LV, W. of Farfrington 
WEST BLOOMFIELD GOLF 
COURSE LOCATION - Stunrvng 
contemporary located deep on cui-de-
sac. Open doc plan with flex*)* bed
room format ,6 years old. Park hxe 
setting. 1st offering at $399,000 

WEST*BLOOMFI£LD 
OPEN SUN 1.4PM 
2258 PVUMGROVE 

S of Greer, E. of Kilter 
HEWER WEST BLOOMFIELD 
HOME - 2 dramatic staircases -Pri
vate setting Large deck and Florida 
room. W. Bioomfield schools. 
$292,000 (726244).". 

\HKKKKM 
1 CROUP. 
1 «1..>'>!' | 

..2111. 
(248) 851-4100 

Ann Arbor 

". ANN ARBOR AREA 
New 3 bedroom 

Cape Cod On Pond. 
• First floor master bedroom 
• Great, room w.Tireprace 
•: Forma) dining room ' 
• Lo.1 w'skyiights 
• Central air 
• 2 decks 
• Ann Arbor Schools 
• Great neighborhood 

Birmingham/ 
Bioomfield 

BIRMINGHAM. 
IN TOYrN CHARMER - You can wa!X 
to your favorite places Ths 2 bed
room features hardwoods, ntAer 
kilchen cabinets . and crov>n moul
ding Finished basement, deck and 
private backyard $119,900, 

KNOCK, KNOCK! That's the sound 
of ooportuniry for investor or builder.-
Great location in area ot Jiigher 
priced horras. Two bedrooms prus 
appliances $109,900. 

Can E. Shawn R l̂ey 
(248) 646-1600 or 1810) .406 4901 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schwewer Real Estate 

8LOOMFIEL0 • 4 bedroom, 2 6 
baths, 3300 sq ft, • $00 sq ft.base
ment rec room, 2.staT*ay$, air, 
$364,900 - (248) 852-2861 

Birmingham/ 
Bioomfield 

BIRMINGHAM - One of the the 
Crown Jewels ol .Birmingham real 
estate- Renovated in the style of this 
fabulous downtown home. 4 bedrms 
includes huge master tune 
912 Ba'.es.Sl0-642-3547 

JUST LISTED 

BLOOMFIELD - IMPRESSIVE 
CHESTNUT RUN FRENCH STYLE 
Brand new gourmet kitchen. 2 story 
living room, wonderful built-in in 
Library. 4-5 bedrooms, 3;i. balhs, 
lower level ktchen. exercise r.oom, 
bedroom; baih,' and rec; room 
$949,000. EC-H-SOWiL 

BLOOMFIELD HiLLS • 
WONDERFUL HICKORY HTS SUB 
4 bedrooms. Z'.i ba-.hs, Family Room, 
gorgeous landscaping and yard with 
redwood deck. Newer .d.sn washer, 
garage door, and humid-fier. Almost 
2300 sq ft ol living space. S299.9CO. 
EC-H-05FAR ' ' : . 

MAX BROOCK, INC. 
(248) 646-1400 

BLOOMFIELD FARMS • 1600 Sq Fl 
ranch, 3 bedroom. 15 bath.-Sir-
m.ngham SchooLs 5164,900. Call. 
JOE ATTO (610) 473-6200 

Re/Max Graat Lakes 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - fabulous 
ranch in premer location. There's no 
finer address in town You wis lose 
the open and a ry fec-lmg and the lux
urious landscaping. Only $274,900 
(SN57) ; . 

. K K H N A N .' 
CROU? 1 

I 'f»..^> ; 

248-851-4100 

BLOOMFIELD TY/P, N.E. • Open 
House Sat. & Sun ~2-5pm. 3600 sq 
ft. mu% level Shangri-la. Larger than 
appears from street Master bedroom 
Su te plus 2 guest bedrooms, lourth 
possible. 3VS bath. 2¾ car garage, 
new Berber carpeting Mature trees 
crea'.e very private rear yard, pod, 
spa. patio 4 fiower gardens. Too 
many special features io list, must 
see. Appraised at: 4320,000; Asking: 
$279,000. (248) 852-2431 

Birmingham/ 
Bioomfield 

LIVE WITH YOUR IN-LAWS • 
Bloom! :etd H.ils *.. 

(or enjoy the extra space!) Nearly »r\ 
acre ol country l,ying, W'3.300 sq. ft, 
• Birmingham schools. 5 bedrooms, 
or 3 w,fin:Law suite. 3 5 tialhsi 
updated kitchen, hardwood doers., 
gorgeous healed pooC lu.l f.mshed. 
ba'semem, 'w.'wetbar » gamerocm. 
a:r By appointment (248)644-6546; 
465 N Evinsva.'eDr ( N. of VVatfes. 
E of Squrre-I) S399.000 

1760 PINE ' • 
Brmingham 

Ne<v List-ng! Charming Ouarlcn 
Lakes area colonial Totally, updated 
for-the '90's' Home offers 2669 sq ft. 
4 bedrooms, 2 5 baths, gourmet-
kitchen overlooking Gfea! Room, 3 
fireplaces. & Master bedroom w:Vi 
cathedral ee.r-ng Jus! move in-ai-4 
unpack1. ' • • ." 

30450 MARiWOOR 
Beverly-H lis 

The best ot -both worlds' Country 
frvrig dose to schools, shopp-ng and 
expressways. This 4 bedroom, 2.5, 
balh colonial is located on a .93 acre 
lot Hon-* boasts, 2906 sq ft updajed 
kitchen,, hardwood Hoors. neutral 
decor throughout. 1 si f'ocr laundry 
and deck oft Family room overlookjng 
park-Ike backyard 

31400 KENNOWAY CT. 
Beverly H'ls 

Spacious, sprawling cape cod 
located on a p<turosque, trc-ed, cul-
de-sac lot offers approtimately 3600 
sq ft floor Master bedroom, plus 3 
bedrooms on 2nd floor. 2 5.5 baihs. 
sauna wrih shower, is'and tutchen. 
and inground-pool. Wonderful home 
lor entertaining' -Just reduced 
$305,000 

•For information ca1) 
M a r y A n n M c B r o o m C R S 

REJMAX in the Village • 
647-6600 (otfico) • 

827-3268 (voice mal) ' 

Brighton 

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS New 4 bed
room. p\is master suite, 3'-4 baths: 
targe kitchen wYiook Great room. 2 
marble fireplaces, much more 
$415,000 (313)449-2581 

Uvorta 
. OPEN SUN 1-4 . 

17561 Bescreek Lane, N. off 6 MM, 
6. of farmington Rd. Spacious Cape 
Cod ki Burton Hole* Woods exiMsts 
4 bedroom*, ZA bate , hardwood 
floors, fWshed basement, new win
dows In "95, new Boor In kitchen A 
fronl ha!. $194,900-

C*» Cher** Smart 
[810)347-3050^ 

(XXOWELL BANKER • 
. Schweruerfleal E stale 

LlVONTA- Ravine lot-Coventry, 
custom W-tevel. Open SUA 7-13. 
Appt drvy. 16263 Southampton. 
$210,000. 313522-1778 

OPEN SAT 1-4 
Lakefronl eppcxtynity oh a» sports 
Watsons Leke. 1617 Eason Rd, North 
ofl Pontiac Lake Roed. East of M-59/ 
Highland Road Stop by Saturday, 
Jury 12, from 1-4pfn V> view the lake 
Iron! views. This home ha* »! new 
2nd Story & 1st floor updates Sur
rounded by water oo 1, sides, this 
2500 sq. ft. contemporary Is waning. 
(339,900. For Information call: 

Charlie Smart 
(810) 347-3050 . 

COLOWEIL BANKER 
Schweluer Real Estate 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
5228 Deer Run Circle 

Off Pontiac Trail, 
W. Of Orchard lake M . 

Custom contemporary with Upper 
Straits l*Xe prMfcge*. Over 6000 sq. 
ft. $649,900. Cethy Atesla/i: 

248-646-1600 " 
COLDWELL BANKFiR 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

/ " • ' • ' PLYMOUTH 
Outstandfnig investment in 
Plymouth township. Zoned 
office. 3 buildings on 
property. Duplex 2 bed* 
room ¢1 1 bedroom unit. 
Single: family 1 bedroom. 
Tola! a/inual rent $21,000. 
Excellent relurn. 11MIN 
$178,500,313-455-5600 

Trjvynhouse condo with 2 
bedrooms, lots ol closet 
space, new windows and 
hardwood .floor. Living 
room with fireplace. 
52WOO $157,500. • 
313-455-5600 

Musi see this charming 4 
bedroom, 1¼ bath cokxHal, 
wiih some beautiful hard
wood ! lloors. Updates 
hdudd furnace, central air, 
kitchen floor, newer win
dows,, 16HOL $153,900. 
313-455-5600 

RANCH, 1 acre. Lake access, cathe
dral ccings, 3 bed. 1 5 baths, 
country k i tchen, great room 
wt're-p'ace.- finished basement, air & 
more $159,900 (610) 227-3964 

3 BEDROOM, brick, 1¾ baths, fin
ished casement, 2 car tiar'age,-
Screened pat io. $164,900 

(810)227-2061 

PLYMOUTH 
5 bedroom, 3½ bath colonial 
on' prime lot in Gtenryiew, 3 
car garage, drcular drive, 
gaiebo. Finished walkout. 
92DAN $399,000. 
313-455-5600 

REDFORD 
3 bedroom, 2 bath brick 
home with marry updates 
since ."93: roof, furnace, 
central air, hot water 
heater. Coved ceilings, 2V> 
garage. Walk . to park, 
73LEN $139,900. 
313-455-5600 

COMMERCE 
3 bedroom ranch on the 
water with dock. Updates 
Include furnace^* hwh, 
carpet, garage w/220. 
91PAR $148,500. 
248-349-2900 " 

Plymouth 
(313) 455-5600 

LIVONIA 
Don't wail! Musi see this 
updated home on .86 of an 
acre in a. country setting. 
Many updates. Ceramic 
tile in.kitchen and dining 
roorrt, covered patio, eic, 
01 ANG $133,911. 
313-455-5600 " 
3 bedroom, VA bath brick 
ranch, family room add
ition, doorwall to brick pati. 
Harrjrwood floors in bed
rooms and living' room, 
44T6X $126,500. 
313-455-5600 

SOUTH LYON 
Exceptional lake front 
home, great room. Held 
stone fireplace, sun room,-? 
enclosed porch, 2 decks. 1 
w/hot tub. Quality through
out. 15MAR $479,500. 
313-455-5600 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
Beautifully maintained 
contemporary in Farming-
ton Hills. Loft overlooking 
great room. Private brick 
paver patios. French doors 
to large study. Attached 
side entry garage: 55BLO 
$269,900.248-349-2900 

NORTHVILLE 
Beautiful 3 bedroom, 2½ 
bath condd: Walk to 
downtown. F in ished 
walkout. 1st floor master 
bedroom. Neutral decor. 
Move-iri condition. 16HAM 
$290,000.248-349-2900 

fJeaulilul 2.78 acre lot. 
Large updated kitchen and 
living room. Lower level 
could be in-law quarters. 
Private backyard. Large, 
deck. 91SEV $304,90¾. 
248-349-2900 

T O W N & COUNTRY 

Northville 
(248)349-2900 

V 
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6F(*) Classifications 303 to 325 O&E Thursday, July 10,1997 

CROSSWORD PUZZLER 
ACROSS 

1 Ms. Hatcher 
5 Not Oetn. or 

Rep. 
8 Cote — 

t'2 Biblical 
prophet 

13 OW French 
coin 

14 G lp i n of 
T ras ie r " 

15 Mr Sharif 
16" Federal 

agcy 
17 Invasion 
18 Late 

Egyptian 
leaders 
(amiiy 

20 Insignificant 
amount 

22 Ctooney 
series 

23 Eat to lose 
weight 

24 Prison . 
27 f-ruit spread 
31 Mr. Byrnes 

32 Mountain 
' ridge 
33 — bran 
34 Most savory 
36 Actor Midkrtl 
37 Vast ages 
38 Eastwood ID 
39 Jenniler 
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42 -Knots 
' Landing" star 

46 Revise 
47 Even score 
4p Ms McEntire 
50 ltaly;s capital 
51 To be in poor 

health 
52 Flower 
53 Pari Of USA 
54 'D iamond — ' 
55 Adam's son 
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9 Gold — 
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11 Bro3d 
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21 Leisure 
23 Frock 
24 Mode of 

transportation 
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26 Psyche 

components 
?7 BetOfe birth 
28 Kiwi 
29 Mr! Kilmer 
30 Summer (Fr.) 
'32 Graft ing 

twig 
35 Woobte 
36 Garbage , 
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REALTOR* 

Compliments of the BBRS0AR 

B i w i i • Blraifli • Bodiester • Soul Oakland • k o a t i n ofREALTORS 
STUMPED? Call for Answers • Touch-tone or Rotary phones 
95c per minute • 1-900-454-3535 ext. code 708 

Brighton" 

BRIGHTON $151,900 
•YOU'LL BE SURPRISED1 

At all tfie c-nterta nrr.fci-il room in !rvs 
00¾ fV>x concio A nu>jc G'&at Room 
able to accornrnoclale e,-en me larnesi 
o( gainemas' Pius sn elegant Tuly 
ft-.noovsed Fam.ry Room- adjacent 
wth 2 sets o( glass Frer.cn Ooc^s ana 
a 14 deck' S i gh t s . drc-piKe. 2 full 
fca'j-s, cent/a) a/ and 2Jx24 attached 
garage a-e a't standard here at "la*e 
EdgeAOOd Coodom.n;urTis' Associa
tion dues are Si 13 mo , Tajies ap*rgj-
imatety Si415 per yr. Large, full 
basement CHARMING END UNIT 
avar'-ab'e to occupy in 30 days (UNIT 
1113). Cal tor model hours and d rec-
tioc>s 24 four* per da/: 

Ccrtact R04ARD BUTTE. ' 
The I.Wi'gan Grbup Realart. 

310-229-0296 

BY OWNER 2 000so, rt ranch. Four 
bedrooms,- 2' i baths, ram.fy room, 
living room, ctnrng room, full Case
ment and 2'* car garage A great 
lamiiy home on a'most an acre m 
Pleasant Vie* Estates Spacious 
Wchen with ea'.ng area, f fsi floor 
laund/y. coytTl molding, bnck fre-
place. oaV and .ceramic floors/huge 
deck and more. Reduced: $192,500. 
No realtors please. 810-229-5095 • Canton 

ACRE PLUS - Spra Af.ng rancft. huge 
living room, dir^ng. gourmef kitchen. 
bedrooms, stvnnirtg flashed base
ment, garage, out buildings. 
$164,900. 

HUGE GREEN BELT - Premum tot 
4 bedroom colonial. 2 5 bath, remod
eled. Skylights, berbor. $162,500 
CaU Mike, Re/Ma* (313) 261-t4O0 

APpEAUNiG ALL brick ranch • yveU 
situated m Wifidsor Park Sub Nearty 

. 1500 MJ. ft. consisting ot.family room 
with va'uted ceil^ig. 3 bedrooms. 2 
fuT baths, 2 cai attached garage, 
quick oocupancy Listed at $145 500. 
but seller higWy mo'Jva'.ed . 

Contact SHARON EDWARDS 
(313) 591-9200 Ext 336 

The Michigan Group Rea'tors 

ARBOR VILLAGE CONOO: PRICE 
REDUCED FOFt IMMEDIATE SALEt 
0'/». bown, $634i'month or les*. 2 /2 
townbouss, lots of storaga, fpendfy 
layoti •'more! 
7 1/4% APR, 30 years Other homes 
& terms available on request Crari-
tKOOk Assoc. 24 HOUR HOTLINE 
'.. . • ^868)487-8300 

BACKS TO COMMONS 
Better than perfect! New Colonial, 
Bay window in living room & rfnxvg 
room. harrf*ood Boor In foyer, cathe-
draf ceSng in faniify room & master 
bedroom. $186,900. 

- CeA DICK RINGER..' 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-981-3500 

BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom. 2 bath 
ranch, vrtfi Th * car garage, b a w 
men) «hd moth more. 1120 Hamp
shire. $144,500 (313) 397.2%5 

Cantoo Canton 

BACKING TO WOODS . 
ShOAS i,ke model' to macule 3 bed
room 1.5 bath, tolonjf-A-:h ne^er 
*indo*s. Mooring i cjfpet Bevc'ed 
doo>Aa'l lead.ng to a hugo custom 
deck, cathedral ce' ng track r-.ght.r.g 
l ireplace 4 more $152 900 
(311RU) 

BUCKINGHAM PLACE-
At it s f.nest' CcAxrai backing to com-
n-far.s1 Srt ce.l.ngs on 1 si liccx 2 story 
to-,er « c-rcj'ar sta -case, br**je over-
locking fam:!y room,, 2 way fireplace 
betAeen (am.y room'4 nock, alarm. 
•ntefcom, in-law quarters, 3 car 
garage, huge kitchen 4 s-tt-ng area 
$379 900 1853WO) 

R£ACH US ON THE INTERNET 
0 t^V-'WuMraAStti-tirtpra 

COLDUieLt 
B A N K E R D 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

BEST BUY 
IN CANTON! 

New windows, pa m 4 new carpet m 
family room arrt upstars Park-ike 
back yard backs to corrmons This 4 
bedroom, ,2,5 bath a'so mcJudes 
formal dining and eat-in kjtchen 
(AJORE) $166,900 Ask for John 
Denn-s. 

REMERTCA' 
HOMETOWN 
313-459-6222 

8ETTER THAN NEW - near Summ.t, 
4 bedroom'. 2Vi bath colonal less 
than 1 yr. o!d, neutral decor thru out. 
loft overtooking great room, dramatc 
ceilings, just landscaped 4 ready to 
go-$2<4,900. 313-397-1648 
3l3-397-724'2 -Absofutely.no reaitors 

CANTON - A MUST SEE' Open. 
tight, beaut/ut, 6 year old 4 Bedroom, 
2'4 bath Colonial. $215,500 4tB38 
MetaVie, Ford Rd. € of brrey. Open 
House, Saturdays 4 Sundays, Nooo-
$pm, or by appt: (313)981-7414 

COLONIAL-3 BEDROOM. 1¼ baths 
On Park. S169,900. Open house Sat-
Sun. 12-5. 42059 Hanford. 
V//Hagoert Flanigan Pamy (313) 
93t-5235 

EVERYTHING 
IS DONE FOR YOU 

in this 3 bedroom cofonsal seated on 
large parV-tke lot This just listed 
home also includes new kitchen, new 
carpet, redone hardwood foors and 
an add-Son. $154,900 (ATCKA) Ask 
(or Tim Courtney, 

rA 
HOMETOWN 
313-459-6222 

CANTON 
Great buy in one ol Canton's best 
sues. Home includes family room 
A.natu'al f.rep<ace 1st floor laundry 
huge yard 

Cal Pau Roe 313-813-7284 

CANTON 
4 bedroom cc4on.al n ca'.hic-dral tamry 
room, t replace, 2.000 sq fl M.nteon-
dt'On $183,900 

Cal Paul Roe 313-813-7284 

. MILLPOINTE 
3 bedroom, skyl.ghts. 2 car-garage, 
good cond.'jon. Mot.vated seller 
5116.900 

Cal Paul Roe 313-813-7284 

R€Al€STAT€ 
Canton 

ITS ALL HERE! 
Tuvo years Ne* un^ue 3 bedroom 
colonial featuring 1st fioor master 
suite v.'fta'k-.-n, pjatform tub 4 sepa
rate shovier. Greal rooralray ce;livg. 
2 5 baths. 1st floor laund7, dang 
room, central ay. 2 tered deck, spnn-
klers. pfofessiona»y landscaped, tun 
basement 4 2 car attaohrxf garage 
Oce Year Warranty enclosed 
(RRDU-P) $229,900 
Can Dick Rar«a«o 

HOMETOWN I 
313-453-0012 

J.1ETICULOUSLY MAINTAINED 4 
updated.-3 bedroom, brick ranch w»2 
car attached oarage. 2 fullbatns. 1 si 
floor laundry. FamJy room w.Veplace, 
large kitchen OPEN SUN. 12pm-
5pm, $161,000 , (313) 459-3561 

NEW - OonnngtonModel 3 
bejSroom colonial wi;h 1.900 
sq ft first floor laundry. 2 
1'2 balhs. 'famify room. 
living room, dning room, 
garage *-,ih siorage. ̂ flh 
dramatc tAO-s!ory hard
wood foyer. EXCELLENT 
CONSTRUCTION IMME
DIATE OCCUPANCY 
Located .n Nowland on the 
Court Sub, $190,000. pnee 
includes many extras for 
immed-ale sa'e . 

Cal Sherr Dev Ccrp l 

(2-58) 626-9099 or 
(313) 287-9S49 

OPEN SAT -SUN . 12-4 4 WEO , 6-9 
42603 Cc^noMm Ct.. off of Sa'lz. 
W ot Lit'ey. By onner. 3 bedroom, 
l 5 bath, premium ct location, backs 
lo commons S149.500 313-844-8033 

OPEN SAT 4 SUN 1-5PM 7495 
Charrington Gorgeous 4 bedroom. 
2 5 bath, 1st t'oor laundry, Bu<H in 
1996 5229.900 
HELP-U-SELL (3131 454-9535 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4, Clean 4 bed
room. 2 full batfi Cape Cod Updated 
kitchen, bath, windows 2 5 car 
garage $148.900 6400 Aton. S. off 
Joy. E ot 1-275 (313) 416-0179 

OPEN SUN 12-4 43866 Somerset 
Square N of Ford."E ot Sheldon 
Move in condtion 4 bedroom^ vi 
bath colonial. Finished basement 
Backs IO woods Many updates 
$169,900 (313) 455-7583 

OPEN SUN V4PM 723 Mernmac 
Backs to Suti ParV. 3 bedroom.-! 5 
bath Colonial, r.replace. $155,900 
HELP-U-SELL (313)454-9535 

HOMETOWN » REALTORS' 
313-453-0012 

EXTRA DEEP LOT 
makes an ertra n<e setting for this 4 
bedroom, 1½ bath Colonial with 
formal, dining room, bow window. 
lamry room with fireplace, large 
country kitchen with french doors to 
deck 4 pool Some, newer carpeting, 
central air 4 2 car attached garage. 
MOTIVATED SELLER! Asking 
$162,900. Call.... 

SHERRY HETKOWSKI 
. 313-397-8379 or 313-981-3500 
Prudendat Peering Real Estate 

FANTASTIC COLONIAL 
In tvgWy regarded V/rndsor Park. Pro-
fess-onaJ landscape, updated baths. 
heiv linished basefr-ient, Ftorida room 
oft family room, oak bantster, new car
peting, r.ewer central air and deck. 
Backs to woods and stream in the 
heart of Canton 43160 Artjigtoo. 
$163,900 CaU John McArtfe, CRS 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 
GORGEOUS CANTON Quad, 4 bed
rooms, 2 baths, meticulously pared 
for home. BaautifuTry decorated, 
attractive landscaping, numerous 
updates. $159,900, Reaty Executive 
West. CaS Et!6n 313-453-4445 or 
MiUie 313-3^¾5976 

INCREDIBLE 
3 bedroom N Canloo coloniat with aa 
U-̂  updates. Roof, windows, kitchen 
cabinets 4 floor; 2 fireplaces. O A A * 
occupancy* more, Asking $173,900. 
Call 

BOB MERRY 
(313) 453-8700 

5¾ 

L1LLEY/PALMER • Contemporary J 
bedroom bfktk tov\Tthouse, fifepiaee, 
skylights, appliances, basement, 
enclosed paw, a'/. $95,900 
D4H Properties (248) 737-4002 

SOUGHT-AFTER RANCH 
in Canton lmmacu!ate and neutral. 3 
bedrooms. 2 5 baths This 1800 sq ft 
home mdtides a master sute with 
bath 4 waJk-m close! D.rvng room, 
large eat-mWchen Ne*er roof, cen
tral air. Asking S159.000 

GENIE DUNN, REALTOR 
Coidivcil Banker Preferred Realtors 

(313) 416-1226 

SUNFLOWER-1992- 4 bedroom. 2¾ 
baths,.colonial with den, Upgrades, 
custom landscape 4 deck $246,900 
htip.'/members aol com/OuandahlM/ 
houst-forsa'e.htrrJ (313) 416-5279 

SUPERIOR DECOR 
Shows t.ke a model this' 3 bedroom. 
1¾ bath colons! has it all. nefter 
carpet, corwon moldings. doorvsaD io 
patio wnot tub. finished basement 
Must see $164,900. 

Onluof 

Castelli & Lucas 
313-453-4300 

THE ONE YOU'VE 
DREAMED ABOUT... 
2-story ootofVal, neutrally decor'ated, 3 
bedrooms. 15 ba'Jis, part finished 
basement, 2 car attached garage. 
Alio, backs to wtBand conservation 
area. $ 146.900 (AKPBR) Ask for Kim 
Pedersen, 

REMERfcA* 
W^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^mg \ 

HOMETOWN 
313-459-6222 

43860 HANFORD. Mmt condition, 3 
bedroom ranch, Master bath, fire-
ptaee. $151,900. ' 
HELP-U-SELL (313)454-9535 

44908 RECTOR. Fabulous 4 bed
room Colonial, 2 5 bath near The 
Summit. $164,900 , . 
HELP-U-SELL . (313) 454-9535 

M Dearboni-Dearborn 
Heights 

ABSOLUTELY 
' STUNNINGI 

Meticufously maintained and deco
rated 3 bedroom ranch in outstanding 
famiJy nejghtsortxxDd There are many 
updates throughout irdudtng the 
krtcfieh w/bay windows, ba^oom, 
some carpeting, freshly parted inte-: 
rior 4 new roof, $117,900 (876DR) 

BEAUTIFUL RANCH 
This 3 bedroom. 2 bath honve located 
will make you want to buyl Features 
updated kitchen cabinets, door, and 
carpeting, central air, gas'loo, in fran-
kSn stove Outstanding pato. Wiyt 
siding home 4'2 car oarage w.'coener. 
$119,900 (506CH) 

REACH US.ON THE INTERNET 
0 titpj;y*>coiAieHa,il;*r'.oim 

COLDUJGU. 
BANKER • 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

HD Dearborn-Dearborn 
Heights 

BEAUTIFUL broadlror* bungalow on 
a nioery treed corner. Th.s 4-bed
room, 2 full bath hotr<e is in move-in 
conditton Extras include Ftorida 
room, new carpetng and updated 
kitchen. New io the market. 
S177 900 

' THOMPSON BROWN 
• (810) 539-8700 

CLEAN 3 bedroom br<k colonial,-
Natural fireplace, tormal.a,ning room 
Kitchen w'nook Finished basement, 
air. tv» bath ?'/4 car garage 
$135,000 Appt only (313)581-1828 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS N 3 bed
room.' brick ranch, fin shed base
ment. 2 car garage, updaies Asking 
$111,900 Horizon 313- 458-1170 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS DARLING 
Updated 3, bedroom brick ranch 
w.Tiewe.r oak k.tchen, Florida room. 2 
car garage 4 basement Move-m 
read-/ S 113.900 

TODAY 
(313) 462-9800 

DEARBORN HTS - 24350 Annap
olis 2 bedroom V/JI consider short 
term contract New roof Immed'ale 
occupancy $63,900-
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

DEARBORN 
1¼ Story. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, pos
sible in-law sute. completely remod
eled Huge Irving room, coved ceiling 
m loyer. updated kitchen, nener win
dows, lumace 4. p!umb.ng. n.cely 
decorated. $89,900 

GARDEN CITY 
New construction. 3 bedroom. 11¾ 
bath Brick ranch decoraled in neu
trals on a deep lot targe Irving room. 
country Kitchen, basement, attached 
2 car garage $129,900 

CENTURY 21 
Nada Inc. 248-477-9800 

Detroit 

W DETROIT - 3 bedrooms, semi
finished full basemen]. Many' new 
amenities. $58,500. 313-534-0428 

Rem CSTATC 
FOftSRie 

#300-389 

5JFF 
jjJ ĵFa 

F l Fanningtoo/ 
Farmington Hills 

3 BEDROOM Colonial, open Sun 
1 -4. (or by appt) 33714 Caoviac. (S 
of 9 Mle. W. ot Farmington.) 
$156,900. (248) 474-4442 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Spectacular 3 bedroom oolonia) on 
oversized lot Open throughout. 
Formal d/vng room, oversized 
famty room with natural fireplace 
I m m e d i a t e o c c u p a n c y ! 

• $234 900 
25704 HUNT CLUB • 

ReMaj Executive Properties 
CALL MICHAEL 

(810) 737-6800 

FAflMiNGTON HILLS - 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, basement, deck, air, 
complefety updated. 1220 sq. tL 
dean! $144,900 (248) 476-2109 

FARMINGTON HILLS - country 
ranch, 1750 sq ft., shaded corner lot. 
Circular drive. Famiry room 21x23. 
new kitchen 23 9x10, 2 5 car healed 
garage, screened porch, finished 
basement $187,500. 248-553-3149 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 4 bedroom 
coionial, 2V4' baths Independence 
Commons Sub on the cc^nrnOrfs 
area. $259,000. (810) 477-7118 

FARMINGTON HILLS- 4 bedroorn? 
T,i bath colonial, finished basement. 
1 st floor laundry. Sprinklers, alarm. S 
of 14.¾ ol Middtebett 32771 Ofde 
Franklin DT. Open Sat 4 Sun. 1-4. 
$229,900. 248-626-8591 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, wood floors, updates; fin
ished basement, 2 car attached 
garage, half acre wooded lor. 
$184,900, (248)474-5609 

. FARMINGTON HILLS .. 
Wen maintained 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath 
ranch. Pienty ol storags space in the 
oversized-2 car attached garage. 
Mature trees and nicefy landscaped. 
Ve 7 affordable al$1l3,900.Pruden-
t i a l P r e v i e w . P r o p e r t i e s . 

• . . -. 248-349-5600 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 3 bedroom, 
3 5 baths, 3.200 sq. ft., inground 
swimming pool, many extras. Must 
see- to eppreciater (248) 661-9028 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Open House 
Sun. 2-5. NearEteven Mile A Middte-
bett, 3 bedroorn colonial, 3 futl baths, 
mature 'trees, 2200+ *sq ft., low 
$160». (248) 476-2474 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 4 bedroom, 
2.5 bath CoWniai, 2040 sqfw base
ment. $199,400. Open Sun., 1 Io 4. 
26511 Greythoma, (248) 474-5548 

FARMINGTON HISTORIC District -
BeauWut. 3 bedroom, 2¼ bath, brick 
Cape Cod. large tivfnfl room 
vtl^ec'lace.liarctwood floors, finished 
basement w/sauna, garage, fenced 
yard. $164,900, (810) 47A-4962 

nFara ington/ 
Farmington Hills 

Farmington H.,."* 
D O N T MISS THIS ONE! 

Bg ranch with special in-law addition 
or use-as lamiry room deluxe Every
thing updated.nicefy decorated. Big 
deck and large private backyard 
Attached garage. Asking $129,900. 

Qmu«& 

ROW 
(313) 464-7111 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
nT-ftrl HUNT CLUB SUB 
IIIMT GREAT HOUSE. 
wmm*' GREAT SU9. 

"WOW":,, fantastic • landscaping 4 
gardens. Oeck with 4 column arbor, 
backs to commons, 2 ston/ bnck. 3 
bedrooms, vaulted ceiling, great 
room, fireplace, finished basemenl, 
first floor laundry, attached garage, 
a-r. spnnklers, more, more, more! 

$254900 248-478-4147 

FARMING-TON HILLS Prime 
Location . . . 2100 sq ft. completely 
updated 3 bedroom. 2 bath colonial. 
Neutral decor, hardwood floors, cen
tral air Living roorrv'dining room, 
fam3y room with lireptaco, 2 car 
attached garage. Custom, doors/ 
Windows in rear of tyouse that walks 
out to 30 ft deck. Great yard that 
backs to woods This house is in 
exce l len t condi t ion. Asking 
$189,000. 248-478-5647 

FARMINGTON 

UPDATED 5 BEDROOM 
Dreamy vj acre, treed setting m Mead-
owbrook Hiils. Living room, drning 
room, family room; great kifchen has 
walk-in parrtry 4 tfnette w.tiardwood 
floors 2½ baths, wonderful open floor 
plan, basement 4 attached garage, 
Only 5279.900 .: 

Ca3 GRACE 313^21-5789 
RE/MAX WEST, INC," 

313-522-8040 

Farmington 
WALK TO DOWNTOWN 

First floor condo orerlooking quel 
courtyard $52,900 

ASK FOR GREG MOLLET 
Centu^ 21 flow (313)454-71 I t 

GLOUSTER JEWEL:- S1681/month 
or less, executive home with exten-
sr.-e krtchen upgrades, large, private 
lot Privacy is an understatement 
HUNTERS GROVE TOWNHOUSE 
S862/month ot less. 1600+sq ft, 
close to shopping, very desirable 
lecabon 
7 l 8% APR. 30 years. Other homes 
4 terms ava'labre on request Cran-
brock Assoc. 24 HOUR HOTLINE: 

(688)487-8300 

r HOT! HOT! HOT!^ 
HOMES IN THE HILLS 

A HINT OF COUNTRY 
Located on l acre parcel unique 2 
story cedar colonial has great room 
w ptank floe 4 2-wa/ brick fire
place to luchen w/istarxl.' FamJy 
room, Ifcrary, 4 bedrooms. 3¾ 
baths, centra) a> & recessed 
lighting throughout Fm.shed base-
mem has rec room w'wel tar. 
Custom pray set. patio, 2 car 
garage 4 more $282,000. (TE331) 

CHARMING COLONIAL 
On nearly an acre. ve<y n^e 4 bed
room. 2 bath home has fr.ing room 
w hardwood Boors, lamiy room 
wffeptaoe 4 doorwal to tiered 
deck. 2 car garage wlworkshop 4 
more. $169,900. (WE246). 

STARTER HOME 
On '/4 * acre tot, 2 bedroom raised 
ranch has great room w,1ufl wall 
brick Kreplace 4 vaulted ceiling, 
kitchen wtaeaktast room, base
ment, deck, porch, carport 4 
more ONLY $89,900. (TR31.7). 

OnfuQc 
CENTURY 21 TODAY 

(248) 855-2000 

ON A COURT 
4 Bedroom plus library brick colonial. 
Beautifully decorated, totally remed-
eted gourmet kitchen, formal living 4 
rining room wrhardwood floors, fire
place in family room. 2 M ' & 2 half 
baths. 1st floor laundry,. finished 
basement. Professionally,landscaped 
krt, attached 2½ car side entry 
garage, $313,000 

CENTURY 21 
Nada Inc. 248-477-9800 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
Great starter in Farmington HiBs, 3 
bedrooms, Fufl basemenL 2 . car 
garage, large edrrier lot". AM'appti-
ances. $99,900 

Wayne D. Harris 
REMAX 100, INC. 

248-360-3900 Ext.419 

OPEN SUN ,1-4, . 
31234 Verona, Farminglcin Hills' 

S. Off 14 Mile, W of Farmington 
Inviting from curb to Interior to heav-. 
ehly private large yard! 4 bedroom, 
2½ bath. 1>bra.ry, .1 st fioor" laundry.' 
Neutral : decor, custom bui.l-ins, 
former modet. You win want to Irve-
here!!' $259,900 

Call Bev Weingarden ; 
248-901-0241 or 248-642-8100 
Century 21- TOWTI t, Country ' 

RAMSLtNG RANCH • with an out
standing master bedroom suite. 
Home backs to conrimons area 
yr/nice views year round. Located 
convenient to shopping & 
expressway. $262,500. - CA-38. 
(725693). . . . m-

(248) 8.51-4100 

WALKING DISTANCE FROM 
DOV/NTOWN FARMINGTON ' 

Clean 3 bedroom bungalow. 2 
car garage, M basement, free 
hned street, home warrantyi'no 
cost to purchaser. $120,000. 

HOME BEAUTIFUL!! 
3 bedroom. 2½ bath'colonial. 
Updated, gourmet kitchen, neu
tral decor through-out. Vaulted 
ceilings,-' linished basement. 
Great sub Must see ! 
$229,900. 
WOODED ' ACRE - UNIQUE 
HOME! 
1993 rebui.1 with 2 story entry. 4 
bedrooms, over 2,600 sq. fL 
master suite With whirlpool' 
shower. - Living room, 4 (amity 
room. Beautiful v.ewsH $209,900.' 

CENTURY 21 MJL 
Corporate Transferee.Service 

30110 Orchard Lake Road 
(810)851 -6700 

2,000 SO. FT. FARMHOUSE. Frve 
acres, 4 bedrooms. Fowterville 
schools. $149,900. (517)223-7315 

M GarderL.Ci.ty 

28960 BOCK. Updated Bungalow, 
newer windows and furnace. 2.5 car 

HIVTI U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

BRAND NEW ON 
MARKET 

3 bedroom ranch. 1378 sq ft. Newer 
rool. huge farn.ly room, l.vino, room, 
excellent size nook 4 kitchen. • 2 
baths, 1½ car detached garage, tatoe 
tot. Original owner. W of Memman N 
of Ford Rd Only $104500. 
Won't last long • 

Call BOB GERICH 
(313) 459-3600 

^Realty. Executive Wesl 

BY OWNER:'Open Sun. 1-5 839 
Douglas. N of Cherry HJKAV oi 
Venoy. 3 bedroom 2 bath ranch. Fin
ished basement. Central air. 2 ear 
garage Appliances'. $105,000. 
• ^ ' ^ (313)422-8861 

MAINTENANCE FREE 3 bedroom 
brick ranch 2 car attached garaga' 
breez'eway. Double lot Updates 
$97,900. 1313) 522-1653 

OPEN SAT. 1-4 
29150 Cambridge 

N of Ford Rd . E of MddJebeH 
Fantastic 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
newer windows, furnace 4 central a:r. 
f.mshed basement, 2 car garage, nice 
pnee $102,900. ' . : . ' . 

Qar/tu% 

CASTELLt (313) 525-7900 
1990-1991-1992-1993-1994 

CENTURION 
AWARD WINNING OFFICE 

5 

i 

WESTUND 33723 Union Ct 
S. of Cheny Kill, W. of Schuman 

WOW You »JI know »ftai »-s rrea.i »hen you see ths 
beautiful 1991 t o * iVCft 3 spacious Cedroorrs, larga 
dOKti gcrgeous teth »-tn double sirjuj, ttchen n-jh lots 
of caboets, large wik-ri pantry £ sturwig tied floor Fun 
baserrent, vinji »r-dov<s, front ter with oak seat. Brick 
pa:<3 too' Largs fnvale court locaxn. 24x24 ga-rije. 
scrriiers. $1249¾ , . • 

WESTLAND 32227 Melton 
S. of Avondale, E. of Venoy 

PftOUD OViMRS fOO AUWST 40 YEARS! It's your | jn te 
{rjoy this Vm beoVoom rafich. Fu1 teitntf.l spacievs 
2< i 22 iarnfe, 7 taW. M to und«f S85,000t WOW 
AJso many updates fti'jde L-itfien t<a <ri tut-in oven 
Stetl entry oours, bock bssewnl »-i>3o»s. sec* r*i*r 
»;rdc»s. al hA< fVafc'e silis, Ka}*ood fioors. 

Urn bi lot under $4,250 total. $¢4,900 

WESTIAND 39358 Nottinghan 
S. of Cherry Hill, W. of John HU 

0".e BLOCK fRW CA,'JT0N m precr„y $j:et Hi.y-'s 
Sut Sis ?vs a»-j-jrr* Tr.-'-e-.ei f<r* »r i hu:?5 3 cv 
53'35e' Th.j i<re .s i t e y pr;'«£or,j.'y w.-aied *•? 
si! "< Ine icv.hes 3 tei-ocr-i ' 5 ta"s I talhs a-e 
jy-jecus) V-.w.g k-"cr«n a-ea-operis -i^e:,-1: f a y a s 
;.',ir^ rr»r. ard.spKd )Os l-rv fl yOV nice 'ar-n'/ ?zar> 
Ur;dj"«- »\V«5cv.-s, a>3ts. H29.SC0 

DEARBORN HOTS. 24165 Fordson 
S.ofJoy.W.ofTelegfaph 

frOHTH OEAfeCft'i IfEiGMTS1 OiWsji SclocJs1 Tr.s 
'inch « rke and rj Ceiled on a prv?* O'j-et.kxat'dri You 
'*JHov9 Jis 3 bedroom' ranch en a large 60J137. lot1 HjiTe 
"/Hi p'er'j Cil up35-«, .-'ri,l wrdcos. t£T. cer-P-al a-r 
^r«;e 4 *i'*r>«s:er« j-S^S. -*«it «-.su'i'ed Cr3*t 4 sic. 
e^crcai. s-«i tri'/r i>yy% Nee appi:a."C45 sî y 'Garage 
ice ti9TililM$3,7M'Utal.<7<900 

WESTIAND 33921 Whitewood 
N. of Cowan, L of Wayne 

Lf.WA SCHOaS • BUiLT IN 19SC YK1 O.tr ),600 
sq ft. Coiocial can be yours tooa>* YOJ n-rust see Te 
.r̂ ge rris:ertie4'C0rn nisti tyii ball aro1 *aV m c'osei, 
S&KO^ f&-nJy roOT v^i'hiftiu tor>Jnq cot io 
bejijt''jl wooOed ar.a! pr;va:e backys'o1 Aiso t<r<e 
<*"&% araCd cjiragew*tcx*ols^age, Ustfw 
fejrdry, fcvrrcl <in'rq room, rriry e>'jas! $159,900 

WAYNE 3731 Hayes 
$. of Michigan, W. of Merriman 

GREAT WAYNE OPPORTUNITY! Tfis tok rsrcfl offers 
a hi bsseiriefit 4, larje rooris! Perfect for tf* hardy 
person or irvtstorl 3 lar̂ e tedrroriS, har<J»ood floors. 
twge Inirig room, large backyard couirj be Ove spot for 
your drein garage- N'« area of W3>r*!Tyes riorv 
ficmestaed ro*1 Hati ia ftr » , 7 W UtaJ $75,900. 

t 
UVONIA 15075 Hubbard 
S. of Flva Mile, E. of Farmington 

Pfti-rt LIVOfM LOCATION to «$ ace conuorr.rHr, 
pr«d in fit to* Ws facioe! This urvt s we3 ca-ed for 
and .wi-i'ro tor yc»/Cr>eok out -tr* -laroa' rrasler-
bedfoom *ih larje doub'e cteeti, ruce tv/o room -
tfnrg room area (open, concept), reuVaf ooWs 
tfrajghoul, upefeted baji, stove i.fcWjera-or sisy, 
'irrmetf a;ec«ijpar)cy. Heal 4 w^er rxAioed! $49 &D0 

DEARBORN HCTS. 27150 Doxtator 
S, of Ford, E. of Inkster 

BeaatJf'jl custofii' bv;!t fiome sSHated on a 1001311 
private park'lie senif̂  can 6e yours way!'This 
gefgeajs hooie offers huge beoYcorriS with tarje 
cioset̂ poss'We 4th.bedr6om in 30x15 Jowtr level! 3 
bafts - 2-futl, sturririj r-J'x f̂i is oak aid spacious-
nice format <jir,irrg - rrring-focyn area »iUi Pefla bays! 
Famty room with fireplace leads to poVch vA great 
yard, 27n27 attacned garage. \ 269,500. -. 

£ 

»Current market rates apply/30 year APR. All data approximate. & may change at anytime^' 
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^ a H K T O T r E ^ : 
Remerica's #1 Realtor 

In the St«*te of Michigan 

1 

Get up-to-the minute Open House information! 
Listed by city, on our easy to use voice telephone directory, just call from any touch tone telephone end 
hear the latest real estate information -̂ -Ifs as easy as 1-2-3. *' 

Call 953-2020 from any touch ton© telephone • 
To hear listings in Oakland County PRESS 1, In Wayne County PRESS 2 and for Additional Areas PRESS 3l#or 
press the number following the city you are Interested In: " ' " 

Choose your 
price range and listen 
to the listings for ffte 
city you've chosen. 

Bfrrhlnghanrt....... 
Bjoomfjold......... 
fafmlhgton.....,-, 
Fafmlngton Hills. 
Mllfofd 
Nov!,,..,.,.:.,..:,.,.0 
Rochester;.. , w . . 

- « --« * Royal Oak;..„i;.. 
To jump ahead,,PRESS 3 soufhfleid .......... 

To back up>, PRESS 1 

To pause, PRESS 2 

OAKLAND COUNTY-
.....4?8d 
...:4280 
...,4282 
.....4282 
I. .4288 
,..,4286 
,,.4285: 
...4287 

,,,.4283 

Walled lake, . , , ,4286 
LakesArea., , , . , , , , ,4281 

WAYNE COUNTY-

To exit at anytime press* South t yon , . . , , , . , , . t ,4288< 
^toy .1.,.:.,:,.:........:.'---'iA2B4 

Canton,.,,.1.,,. 
Garden city:....,. 
Ltvonja,,..;,,,., 
Northvllie,, . , , 
Ptympulh,,,,.,, 
Redford,.,,, 
Westland , , , , . . , 
Deartx>rn,,.v.,,( 

, , , , 4261 
, , , ,4264 
, , , , 4260 
, , , ,4263 
.,,.4262 

,.,,,,4265 
, , , .4264 

„4316 

ADDITIONAL AREAS-
Llvlngston County.,, , , . 4342 
Washtenaw,,. , , , ,,4345 

0!h6f Suburban Jtofae$,.'....v..;.,434S 

®b0cnrer 

INE 
953> 2 0 2 0 

http://Frer.cn
http://GarderL.Ci.ty
http://www.toye.com


Garten City 

„ _ . . SAT. & SUN 1-5 P M / 
1220 Deering. 3 bedroom, 15 bath, 
kgck vinyl ranch. new windows * 
^ $&.ooa * 

SELL (313) «4-9535 TO 

, ^ , 23 & 8 Mie ftd. Hamburg Twp. 
pt^gr schools. New. 3 bedroom 
at* cod, with, bonus room over 
garage. 2VS baths. stone trooL 2100 
S M or minus sq. ft- on tvi acres, 
fcijy lor oocvjpancy. $1631000 
« t « f lots & nones available. ' 

Owner- Brofcsr-BuSder 
James Edward*. 313-663-4A38 

Hartknd 

POINT Of VIEW • BeauUuf 1 9 « 
VVlohin home on Tyrone Lake! Ot& 
jttO sq ft. S.bewooms, 4 baths, 
p.-jig room and family room! Worv 
iteftj master bedroom overlooks the 
tj\» and boast a whirlpool tub and 
sfio*er plus a woBi-in dosel!1 Large 
kdcheri w/isfand snack bar and hard
wood wood floors. Tons ol window* 
to enjoy ttie views' Cal tor appotnt-
m n̂i $369,900. 

ENGLAN.D REAL ESTATE 
(810) 474-4530 m Highland 

StKSMSORS IN the country. Popular 
OrUxd Acres Subdviston with beach 
& boat access 10 private aa sports 
bVe Super ranch with over 1.200 so 
t!. p.'us a lull finished basement w sth 
nie enlry garage. $144,900 Contact 
Cnrstna Yaeger. Re.Max. 

i - (248)738-7100 

^•CONSTRUCTION 
: PRICES 
f 

I City of Brighton's 
'Newest Two Bedroom 
[ Condominium 
' Complex 

Starting from »168,500. 
September Occupancy 
If* 

;» Elegant 1 & 2 story 
[floor plans featuring, first 
;*floor. master & laundry, 
;*2 full baths, natural gas 
jflreplace, vaulted ceilings 
; * , with skylights, all 
'appliances, full unfinished 
Useraenl, plus much more. 

i;RESERVE TODAY-

" PRICES INCREASE 

WHEN MODEL OPENS 
I . . 

>« Sales Hours 
\ 1 - 5 p.m. Weekdays 
'Moon • 5 p.m. Weekends 
i i 

•; 220*1788 
<. Information Center 
l EJH&l Lte Roa<i (8righloqj '. 
. fpl'.ow u.*st lt> Rtckett Raid 
Kort/t ofi Rickctl Raid lo Oik 
| r . f i ' ^ c Drfi*. w'eir on 0<s* 
, R:dgt Drive to Ptpfxrgrc*.* 
tDnoe. turn left to Sales Ollice 

.X 

'Noitfbhjidge 

BWHEI7 
SUriSATWNAll .G,e«| views Irom 
your lakefront home on U spt.H 
Upper Pe&bona Lake. We« cared tor 
2100 so. ft 3 Ifcdrodm 2 bath home. 
• ^ P * <"****£ bedroom w^ath and 
wa*lri cfosetl Nice King room wrgas 
tog Brepiace and wonderful viewrof 
$1179800 " " " ^ ***** School* 

DE EH HlDEOUTI - Secluded setting 
comes wWs spacious home on 18 
acres! 1887 * v t t , 4.5 bedrooms, 3 
T&i' 3 - c * ' »««ched garage, fjrv. 
isned walk out lower level w * add-
twai 1284 ta. h. ol gytno space and 
moref Cat for »» cte&TlHuron 
Valey Schools, »250.000. 

PARK LIKE SETTING!.' SpadouS ft 
tovely 2400 sq- ft colonial with p/eat 
floor plan..4 bedrooms 2 Sbaths.'ru« 
basement, 2 car attached oarage ft 
morel Privileges lo beautiful private 
Dunham Lake at 2 sandy beach 
areas No motor boats allowed. 
Eritertamment Sized deck and many 
Quality updates. Huron Valley 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
(810)474-4530 

BEAUTIFUL 3.200 sq tl., 6 bed
room, 3 lull baSts, 2 fVepiaoes. ZA 
oar garage, healed pole barn, a»new 
kitchen, 2½ acres. This is a builders, 
home and must be seen, i o rtvnules 
Irom Howell. .$197,500. 

(517)548-7380 

1994 RArtCH. 1.960 sq.tl v.tthwa.'k-
out, 5 acres, extras galore! $229,900. 

(517)548-7839. 

Alluring Homes 
FAMILY ROOM 

First ottering on tnls 3 bedroom 
ranoh w.lamiiy room & (.replace, 2 
Iu3ba!hs.cerrtralair. replacement 
WJKJOAS. large lot & garage. 
S116.900 

ENJOY SUMMER 
TfiiS one is sharp! 3 Bedroom 
bnck rancfi has Th. baths, 1 in 
master, bedroom, aH nev» Pela 
windows, central air, !.r>.she-d 
basement s. 2 car garage. Enjoy 
your barbecue on yoar new 
cement paSo $138,500 

A BEAUTIFUL GETAV/AY 
in Lrvonla. Great lotaDy updated 3 
b?drOorri, T/> bath ranch on a 'A 
acre wooded tot. Inground healed 
pool, double leaded glass doors, 
riewer lu-ued w,ndo>s-s., ceding 
tans. a;r cond.toning. 2 car 
garage S much more. 
$259,900 

^ . 

TODAY 
(313) 462-9800 

BRAND NEW RANCH. 3 spaooos 
bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace in large 
great room. IJB basement, attached 2 
car garage Deep lot Opfy $154,900 

NEW LISTING • 3 bedroom ranch. 2 
car garage, large lot Only 
S79.900 

STATE WIDE REALTY 
313-427-3200 : • • ' ; • 

BRICKMNYl'RANCH 3bedrooms. 
many updates! 1.250 sq ft. V> car. 
$103,500, Open July 13. 1-6pm. 
15016 Santa Amta. 313-261-9165 

BURTON HOLLOW ranch, 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, (amity room. 16636 
PoUyanna Ct W. of Fa/mingion ofi 6 
Mile-Open Sun . Juh/ 13th from 12-4 
$177,900 313-427-0618 

UVQDU 

BeaotUul home, across from . f» 
park-Over 1900 SQ FT; w«i 
many updates. 4 bedroom, fvino 
room, lamay room and greal 
room. Waft- lo etemenlary 
tchool.r 

$146,000 
Comptetery updaied ranch ki 
one of Uvonia » nicest neighbor
hoods. This home has k a t Irom 
the automatic sprinMersto *>e 
buad in music system In the fin
ished basement : 

. . »164,900 

Wa* lo Stevenson High School 
from iNs 3 bedroom ranch. 1st 
floor laundry pijs a hoje, base
ment Natural ftreptace in (he 
family room that adjoins 
lalchen. , 

$179,900 
Fabulous Tudor on a cU da sac 
10. vears new Greal (amJy 
neighborhood. Prolesslonal 
landscaping plus sprinklers. 
N«*er carpet . 

$209,900 
CALL TIM MCCARTHY. 
PAGER* 1-800-514-4393 ' 

CENTURY 21 
Chalet 

(313) 432-7600 

BY OWNER $10,000 below market 
value, 3 bed, f.5 bath, brick & vinyl, 
colonial. Very dew, freshly painted, 
appliances. 2 car attached, air needs 
repair immediate occupancy. 29883 
Lori $129,000. (313) 421-1363 

BY OWNER 19996 Brentwood. 
4 bedroom. 2 bath, central air. 
Remodeled kitchen, 2 car attached 
garage, Thermal windows, hnished 
basement Backs up to wooded area. 
$145,900. (248) 476-1223 

CAPTIVATING CA."E COO 
8eauit<u( raftta setting with woods & 
stream. DoorwaS leading lo huge 
deck, 3 bedrooms, large lormal 
dining room, ceramic Be in kitchen, 
foyer & bath, central a*. $229,900 
(79STA) 

REMERICA 
INTEGRITY REALTORS 

(313) 525-4200 

CAPTIVATING 
Spaooos 3 bedroom brick ranch on 
an oversized tot. 1.5 baths, central air. 
(irvshed basement, lam?y room »ith 
!.replace 4 2 car attached garage. 
Asking $147,900 

"LARRY MICHAUD' 
RE/MAX WEST (313) 261-8410 

CLASSIC COLONIAL 
3 bedroom. Vi bath.. Farrtry room, 
forma! dning room w.Bay window. 
Ne/ier door wal leads to double deck. 
Ncey landscaped w,'sprinkler system, 
C/A. some hewer carpet̂  Great 
House. 

CALL CHARLOTTE JACUNSKI 
Pager 810-704-6377 

Oiilui>{ 

ROW 
(313) 464-7111 

' EXCEPTIONAL VALUE 
N-ce price tor a 3 bedroom bock 
ranch w.th family room. New kitchen, 
roof, lumaoe. hard-AOOd ttoors, french 
doors, finished basement. T/> car 
garage, fer.ced yard i new land
scaping Priced belo* appraised 
value Onfy $148,900 Open SUN. 
1-4 13917 Beatrice, N. of School-
cratl, E of Micktebert. 

Ask for OEBBIE SARATA 
313-525-9600 pc/: 810-870-1123 

Cenhiry 24 Haijford North 

FOR SALE by Owner Lowest price 
m the neighborhood >3 bedroom, 1.5 
bath brick ranch w/upda"!e<J base
ment and 1 car garage. $118,900. 
After 6pm- 313-261-0269 

UVONLA • 3 bedroom. 2 bath, brick 
ranch, 2½ car garage, lushed base
ment, central air, hot tub. an appli
ances $130,000. (313) 421-5015 

Thursday; July 10,1997 O&E Classifications 306 to 334 

INVESTOR'S SPEClALil 
GrMthcvne lor the rVsttme buyer or 
priced right lor great rental ootentiaL 
Located h UvofSa. this home Ieatures 
8 bedrooms, new Mchen wUh, a l 
appCaincet, new«t roof shingles and a 
nee wooded lot with brand new 
homes on both sides. Priced right, 
best price in LJvcrtail $59,900 

Mark DeMers 
RE/MAX 100,Inc. 

246-348-3000 Exl. 280 

•KIMBERLY OAXS BEAUTV 
Loads of room. Open 4-airy. 
Freshly palnled neutral 
throughput Fam»y room w«h wet 
bay ft fireplace overlooking semi 
privale yard. Updated Wchen & 
2¾ balhs., $154,900. 

•EXCEPTIONAL VALUE" 
3 Bedroom Uvonia brick ranch: 
New kitchen, hardwood Boors, ft 
Irench doors. 2.5 car garage, 
lanced ya/d..& new landscaping. 
Priced below fippratsed value. 
$148,900. 

"SUPER CLEAN RANCH" 
TNs raised ranch In Uvonia offers 
3 bedrooms. Vb balh. large trying 
room wloonal clrtngroorn. Huge 
master suite w/lull bath. 
$136,900. 

OntUi% 21 
^Hartford North (313) S25-&60Qy 

LIVONIA • For sale By OATMS. 4 bed
rooms. 1260 sq tl bungalow 
w/apanYnent over garage. Newer win
dows; sictog, kilohen 4 carpeting 
5108.900. 810-478-6113 

LIVONIA - Move-in! Clean! Many 
Updates! 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
Centralry located" 18526 Sunset E of 
Merhman 4 S of 7 Mile. $124,900. 
Open Sir>.1tam-3pm. 810-473-8159 

LIVONIA'S BEST! 
BURTON HOLLOW 

First offering! Seautifuf 4 bedroom, 
2.5 bath Coloriial Attached 2 car 
garage, fami>y room wflireptace. Wick 
pate comer tot. New. wood floors, 
carpet ft windows Immediate occu
pancy! $205,000. (313)591-1970 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
Cotorval bu.fl 1987. Only $182,900. 

Ask (or A N N A or R A Y 
Direct Line 8 1 0 - 4 4 2 - 7 7 0 0 

Century 21 Hartlord North 
33552 MICHELE Charming brick 
ranch. 2 futi balhs. 2 F^eptaces, air ft 
ceiling taps! Rentable basement with 
appliances. 2.5 ga/agarbpener, 1160 
sq ft. 3» bedrooms. Warranty. 
$137,900. (313) 425^410 

NEO V1CTORLAN 
Charming home burft in 1991 bflering 
large rooms Full basement 2 car 
attached garage, central air, hreptace 
and excellent cul-de-sac location. 
Gourmet kitchen, formal dining, 
library on main level. A must see! 
$279,900. Prudential Preview 
Properties 248-349-5600 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
lntrock»ng Phase 2 of Orangelawn 
Woods newest sub. These quality. 
homes ofter the finest amentias, oak 
cab,nets". ceramic tie baths, vaulted 
ce,lings, 2 car garage, full basement, 
and a vaoety of optional upgrades. 
MvJ $150,000 (00OEL) 

SUPER RANCH IN 
• LIVONIA 

3 bedroom. I S bash ranch with fin
ished basement. 2 car'detached 
garage.'new wvidows. ft more. Tree-
mendous landscapmg 4 beautful 
dec'kjng Updated baths 4 newer car
peting Large laundry room m base-
menl. A reai "Must.See1 $129.900 
(389BU) -- , . ' i 

REACH US ON THE INTERNET 
0 ffip';:«rw*cc*}«<a>a.-i)itreom 

coLouieix 
B A N K G R D 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

m (*)7F 

l iwaitv 

NORTHWEST UVONIA" 
Thh beautiful 4 badroora CotonW lea-
tunw » Famjy room, dinloa room. 2Vi 
bath, 2 c«/ attached garage and M 

" kjiehen. basement updated eoof. 
shingles, entry doors, garaga door 
and Much, Much Mora. Only 
$199.900,: • 

CAU CHARtOTTE JACUNSKI 
: Pager. «10-704-6377 

CprAiyr 

ROW 
(313) 464-711.1 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
17148 Francavilla 

R of 6 Mde, W. of FanrKgion 
This beaubfuBy maintained 4 bed-
room. 2.5 bath eotonial has dvet 2400 

^
ft. and is situated on a profession-
landscaped lot Spacious lamify 

room with fireplace, 1 at floor laundry, 
central air. central vac, intercom, and 
2 car attached, side entry garaga. 
$235,000. 

MARY McLEOD 
PAGER: (313) 990-7649 

Cctdwel Banker Schweitzer 
(248) 347-3050 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
N.W. LIVONIA 

Sharp 4 bedroom ft 2 fun bath w/over 
2,300 sq., ft BeauWuBy remodeled 
whSeAftchen .oveftooks family room 
w-Tireplace. Huge Irnng room vtf>ay 
window, lormal dining room area. 
Updated baifis. Great location 
wrStayenson High: New on market 
$184,900. Ask for Patty Stropes. 

HOMETOWN II 
313-453-0012 
313-325-3698 

PRIME! 
Farrhington and 5 Mi» aria.' Bnck 
Colonial features 3 bedroorns. TA 
baths, Famify room wiireptace. 
updated kitchen, Irtshed basement, 
side entrance, attached garage and 
C/A. Onry $178,500 

OnhJiK 

ROW 
(313) 464-7111 

PRIME? 
Farrmngton and 5. MJe area. Bnck 
Colonial features 3 bedrooms. 2¼ 
balhs, 'Farfnjy room wjTirepiace, 
ix>da!ed kitchen, frvshed basement.-
side entrance, attached garage and 
OA, Only $178,500 

Ontun; 

ROWJ 

(313) 464-711.1 

RANCH: 3 bedroom, 2 car attached 
garage. Large treed lots Air Large 
kitchen/baih. Full basement. 
S129.90O. (313) 534-0428 

SHARP 3 bedroom. 1½ bath brick 
ranch with many updaies inducing 
root and fvmance. An tpeftances. 
$127,900. 

ASK FOR GREG MOLLET 
^eentJry 21'Row (313) 464-7111 

SPACIOUS . 
1563 sqft. Lrvonia home. 3 bedroom. 
1¼ baths. 2¾ car Oarage. Huge 
FanWy room, stove, refrigerator, d-sh-
washer stay. Ooof wait leads lo nice 
deck.'many updates. 

CALL CHARLOTTE JACUNSKI 
810-704-6377 

Cjttfauy, 

- ROW 
(313) 464-7111 

UVOBU 

SUBURBAN HEAVENI 
What cooM be befle/ than «trsnqJi 
wooded ravina W h on* of Northwesf 
Uvonla's moat popular subdMsions 
w»h.« wonderful 4 bedroom, 3 bath 
great room ranch. Spacious, finished 
wafc-out basement wth fireptace. 
Great room hat a beaubhi canyon 
stone fireplace. 2 ca/ attached 
oa/age. Priced lor a quick sale at 

MARY MctEOD 
PAGER; J313) 990-7649 

CoWwel Banker Schweitzer 
(248)347-3050 

. ; SUPER STARTER 
OPEN SUNDAY. 1-4. 3 Bedroom 
brick ranch with finished basement, 
which JncTudes 4lh bedroom,' fa/riry 
.room- wAVeptace, oversized 2-car 
garage, and some hardwood doors. 
Hurry! <7387t4) $124,900. Please 
ask lor Sandy Crawford. 

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 
{248> 478^000 

, SWEET DREAMS ARE 
MADE OF THESE 

You wonl disagree when you.see this 
impeccable Buckingham V£age brick 
ranch with 2.5 baths, new oakVichen 
ft vinyl windows. Large HvvSg area, fin
ished basement, central air ft 2 car 
garage, $136,500. 14257 A/cola. 
Uvonia. OaJl Mark Kieinknecht al: 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 
Milfori 

3 BEDROOM, 2 balh updated ranch 
with central air, heated garage, targe 
comer lot wak to downtown and 
central park, $114,745. 

(248) 6S53019. 

UNSURPASSED SETTING!. Private 
wooded country setting w.̂ pond in 
MaHord Twp.l Clean, comfortable 
ranch has 3 bedrooms. 1.5 baths, 
and a parfujBy finished walk out tower 
level. 14x22 shed and a 20x40 pole 
bam for hobbies. Cal lor appoint
ment Huron Valley Schools. 
$189,500. ' 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
(810) 474-4530 

New Hudson 

CEDAR LOG HOME - On 2 roSing 
wooded acres, 1700 sq.ft, 3 bed
rooms. 2 M bathi. toft 4 cathedral 
ceilings, $219,900. 810-486-3624 

SKorthville 

A HOME WITH HEART 
The best of the pasi combined win 
the flair of the new. Charming rum of 
the century 3 bedroom. 2 bath home 
within waking distance of l own and 
schools. 2.5 car garage has pcruc 
overhang lor your summer enjoy
ment. $179,000. 

MARY McLEOD 
PAGER: (313) 990-7649 

Cotdwell Banker Schweitzer 
(248) 347-3050 

COLONIAL- - 4 bedroom. 2/> baths, 
neutral Large tot $258,900 
RANCH. - 3 bedrooms, 2 5 baths. 
Family room. $220,000 
YOU'LL LOVE, m 4 bedroom, 2 5 
bath Cotoniat. Larger basement 
Beautfutty Updated $229,900. 
HELP-U-SELL (810) 348-6006 

EIGHT MILE.Novi Rd . 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. fuJ basement 2 car 
garage Pnce reduced $152,900. 
Caa Horizon (313)458-1170 

EIGHT MILE NOVl Rd. 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. M basemjem. 2 car 
oarage: Price reduced $152,900 
CaJ Horizon (313)458-1170 

• 1 Northnlle 

BEAUTIFUL CAPE COD 
Thi* spacious 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
noma is located on a 1.6 acre setting 
in Northr/sa. Tctily updated! 1st floor 
master bedroom ft balh, security 
system, akytight*. breezeway, 2 car 
attached garage wtopener, formal 
JWng room ft eJning room. $219,900 
(170SM) 

COLONIAL BACKING TO 
• MEADOWBROOK 

Srtuated on a private road. This 
custom c<4oniaf was remodeled In 
1996. Dynamite inground pool, fin
ished basement, circular drWe. huge 
sedwded lot gourmet kitchen, and 
more. $399,900 IS60wr) 

REACH US ON THE INTERNET 
0 hap/Nrw««4J«elba-Juvci>Ti ; 

COLDLUGLL 
Q A N K e R G 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

CUTE ANO CLEAN KEEPER 3 bed
room, 1½ balh brick ranch withne*er 
wVvjows, updal ad kitchen, hardwood 
floors, Florida room, central air. 
Super location, walk to schools. 
downtown. 119 So. Ely. N. ol 8 Mile. 
W. ofi Center. Open Sun. V-4pm 

HANDYMAN ALERT. Just off Man 
Street newer shingles, elding 
Garage, basement, Northville 
Schools, tmmediale possession 
$134,900. For detaJs cai.. 

John O'Brien 
Real Estate One 

(810) 970-7568 or 348-6430 

Open Sun. 2-5pm 
Downtown Northville 

325 Peonetl 
M J Race area 3 bedroom. 1 balh 
ranch w*h fi-c-shed basement, 
garage and fenced yard 

Marilyn Tratechaud 
Voice Mail • 810-317-4212 

jSjiitl Hitm IHL._ 

NORTHVILLE I LYON TWP 
Country charm Bnok, 2 slory, 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths. RJ» basemeni targe 
deck. 3 car oarage; 30x70 out 
buiking, excesent condition: 2 5 
acres; $175,900, (810) 312-9633 

RANCH. 2.350 sq B. Trees. Stream, 
has. seduded 1 • aae 4 bectroom. 2 
bath.. sunroom. 2\ fireplaoes. wet 
plaster. New: roof, furnace/air. land
scape- By owner $285.000..Open 
House Sun, i-5pm. 43635 Cortis-
ford. N of 9, W. of Novi , 

(248)344-4423 

UNBELIEVABLE! 
IS at that can be said for trus (aniasbc 
Northvfle Cape Cod fealunng 4 bed
room. 2 5 bath, huge 1 st floor masier 
surie, spacious faniy room located m 
f,rtshed tower level walk-out EnOe 
home rebuft m 1996. Close to 2100 
sq ft $179,900 (I53FA) 

REACH US OH THE INTtRSfT 
0 fc«p.Vir* ctfdneRarksr'ccn 

COLDUiCLL 
B A N K G R D 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

AUTUMN PARK - Exquisite cotonal 
features mosf every eipecled ame-
nty, master suite m marbte'eeram*. 
srttmg room with natural kreplaoe. 
open wtvie banstered siairs.lsl floor 
tbrary, expansrve krtchen w granrfe 
isiand. 10" ceiLngs ft ao*n moking. 
1st floor laundry, brand new. asking 
$433,500 OPEN SUNDAY 
100-4 00, 22641 SUMMER LANE 
(N ol 9E ol Beck).OneVray Rea.'r, 

248-473-5500 

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom. 2 5 bath. 
2025 sq ft ranch on over Vs acre lot 
backing to large commons area Cen
tral air, sprinklers, extensive land
scaping. $235,900 (248) 347-4670 

AFFORDABLE RANCH IN 
•NOVI 

Immaculate 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch 
within the award *rming Novi school 
district Many, updated amenjties 
Including windows, 50 gaaon hot 
water healer; soMa newer ca.'peting. 
central air.freshY painted, and much 
moral Corner lot. $129,900' 
<164MC) 

HARD TO FIND RANCH 
This 4 bedroom Ranch is situated h a 
greal lamfy *Jb with commorvty 
swimming pool and dubhousel Newiet 
windows, central air. newer hot water 
heater, natural firepiaoe, mature trees 
and morel $149,900 (708SH) 

WHAT A FANTASTIC 
SETTING! 

Absolutely stonnmg Novv cotorvai 
located m VYalden Woods! Premium 
prrvaie wooded tot on.cul-de-sac deep 
m sub! Loaded with amerces! Harry!! 
Priced at ohry $379,900 (546AR) 

REACH US ON THE INTEftNET 
0 rflpiCwliCcyntasanLtfCCm • 

COLDUJGtt 
BANKGRU 

Preferred, Reallors 
313-459-6000 

BECK710 MiLE - 3 bedroom ranch, 
buil 1993, approxlmaieh; 1800 sq.ft. 
attached 2 car garage, masiersuile 
with bath, 1 si floor laundry, stone fVe-
plaoa. air, other extras 248-344-8985 

BY OWNER - Appronmalery. Ovej 
1800 sq. (1.. 4 bedroom, 25 bath, 
Colonial, f/eplaoe. lamih/ room land
scaped, cyclone/wooden fenced 
backyard. fJeck. new roof, freshly 
parted, part brick, basement, 2 car 
attached garage &dewaVs Sacks 
to wooded area, Novi schools 
$175,900 H interested 

1 . '•• (SIOJ 3^9-2746 

CONTEMPORARY ESTATE 
3.5 acre tot featuring towering trees 
ft' manicured landscape 2 slory 
Wing room wloads of natural l̂ ht 
Huge dining room, entertain in the 21' 
x 19' family roomw.ih wet bar &ruge 
Mchen $449,900 «3725 Nne M'e. 
N m Ca'J Tim Haggerty at. 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 
9 MiLE/ MEADOWBROOK - Contem
porary 4 bedroom bnck raised rahch. 
2.5 baths. 2 story great room fire
place. 2 car. air $251,900 
P&H Properties (248) 737-4002 

NOVI, 3 bedroom ranch on almost 1 
acre, tot. 1440 sqft. lamily. roorri 
w.trepiace. 3 baa%s. fm.shed base
men Open House on weekends 

•. (248) 477^851 

NOVI OPEN SUN 1-4pm 
24564 FXARA 

N of 10 M.'e. W ol Ta!1 
Gorgeous 4-5 bedroom 3'4 balh 
1989 ootoma) m Roma R<kje Neutral 
colors, hardiood foonng f»vshed 
basement, great room, tbiary, deck. 
prolessionaSy landscaped. 2 car 
attached garage Reduced $269 900 
. The fitchigan Group Reators 

810-661-8667 

OPEN SUNDAY, 1-4 
41164 MfMAHON CIRCLE 

315edro6m. 2 fal ba'hs. Wroe comer 
kx. attached garage. 1375 sq fi . 
newer windows Award w-nn.ng Novi 
School District. $129,900 
313-416-1246 Bob Lokey. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
. PREFERRED 

ROOM TO ROAM inside and out 
t arge home on large treed tot Close 
)o school shopping Updaied win-
"dows. roof, central air, k/.chen In^a* 
suite 3 full baths Must sc-e family 
room 41822 Sycamore Orchard 
HiltsSubdMsiori. S oflOM!e,W ol 
Meadowbrook. For deta-ts caS 

-. John O'firien 
Real Estate One 

(810) 970 -7568 or 348 -6430 

Pudaey 

FOfl fSALE by ownor. Thres bed
room ranch. Located near Portage 
Lake k) subdMston of'nioar homes. 
$137,500 fkm. CaA for appoinlmertL 

.{313)878-376«. 

ABSOLUTELY PERFECT 
Oownlown PfymoutY kxabon. 

3-4 bedrooms, 2 bathi, basement 
wood Hove. 2 ca/ garage ft fenced 
yard. $176,900. 3I3-i51-2862 

A HOME WITH A VIEW 
Brand new 2700 sq. h. colonial over
looks the large community pond. Fea
tures 4 bedroom 24 baths ft 2 5 ear. 
attached garage. Walk-out basement 
w/ 8 5 ft ceAngs $ prepped lor 
another bath. Cathedral oewigs in 
lamSy room ft master bedroom 
$279,900 (431WA) 

COMPETITIVELY PRICED 
Upscale area of beautiful homes. This 
4 bedroom, 2.5 bath, almost 3000 sq. 
ft, colonial offers gracious tying ̂ ea. 
Fun basement, central air, spnnklng 
system 1st door laundry, master be * 
room, lung size balh ft. superior dose I 
space $289,900 (090WO) 

REACH US ON THE INTERNET 
0 hr îwiiwcckSteibî erco/Ti 

COLDUJGLL 
B A N K E R U 

Prelerred, ''Realtors 
313-459-6000 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH Forever pop
ular 'ARTHUR STREET- iderlWies 
the alerting location of mis classic 
deSdstene and siding Cape Cod on a 
double tree-shaded tot. 4 bedrooms 
(2 down and 2 up), 1 tult 2 hail 
baths, large larrufy kilohen (21 x J4). 
wet plaster waSs, fully finished 
carpeted tower level, a study, exten
sive decking and 2½ car garage with 
opener. Many meaningful updates. 
»187,000. -J 

COLDWELL BANKER 
SCHWEITZER>BAKE 

T-313-4 53^800 

CUSTOM RANCH on 'A acre. 4 bed- . 
rooms, lull basement cent/a! air,; 
hardwoqd floors. 
HELP-U-SELL (810) 348-6006-

LAKEPOINTE SUB 3 -4 bedroom. 2" 
ba'iw, 2000 sq. ft . multi4evel with 
basement on prime, lot. Owqer's aru-
tous..$189l9CO. (313)420-2570 

LIKE NEW 
SPACIOUS 4 bedroom'eotonial. stir-
rounded by mature trees. New roof, 
new windows, new kitchen. Central 
air, large basement with play, office ft 
storage rooms, fireplace in lam.y 
room (ieadmg lo large -defck over
looking treed yard; Asiached garage 4 
more Must see. $144,900 

Ca' J*" Preston, ~\ 

H O M E T O W N 
313-459-6222 

OPEN SUN , JULY 13. 1-5PM 
935 Hartsough a . Plymouth 

By owner Immaculate 1400 sq.fi: 3 
bedroom, V> bath" in-level leaturmg 
large lanvty room with gas fireplace. 
Florida room lenced yard and 1 ' i car' 
garage .Too many updaies to bst , 
$150000 Also by appointment, cal: 

1313) 453-7519 

PLYMOUTH PLYMOUTKWALK lo 
ctoivrtown Irom irw renovated 2 slory 
co^rual S of Arm Arbor Tral. E of 
Mjsn $162,900 Open Sal 12 t*afr~ 
Cal 313 454-3793 

PLYf/OUTH TWP - 3 bedroom coto-
niaJ. I1* baths. Jarge famify room. 
deck, attached 2 car garage; 
$159,900 (313) 459-2166 

TUDOR COLONIAL - 4 bedrooms. 
2 5 baths, deck, finished basement, 
sprinklers. Bird Elemenlary ci."l. 
leave message (313) 453-8696 

• • > ' % , 

yypyw •yY^'r&'f&'ij 

Pickering Real Estate 
CANTON 

BEAUTIFUL THREE BEDROOM HOME Oont 
pass up this okter 3 beoVcom home on 0.58 
acres (property size 100x250) in Canton, C-2 
a>mmunjty'c<>mmefciaJ district. 1,400 sq. tl. of 
beiulyi charm. $235,900 (10116) 981-3500 . 

PLYMOimVCANTON SCHOOLS! This spa-
cioos North Canton 4 bedroom Colonial offers 
extra deep tot, neutral decor, newer carpet, 
large deck w/pool, new (oyer tiki, great setting. 
$162,900 (10.127) 9813500 

SUPER VALUE IN NORTH CANTON! 3 bedroom 
condo with 1,200 so,, ft, great floor plan, huge kv-
trig room, 1 st flew laundry, tlibaih, tpdatedcab-
r»etry in kitchen and dirwig room. Land contract 
terms available. $79,900 (10110)981-3500 . , . -

FARMINGTON HiLLS 

WELL PLANNED SPRAWLING CUSTOM 
RANCH Nesftedon 2 acres. No dodojng of fur-
r»«ure in spacious 5J&\0 iq.ft home perfect lor 
hcAfcrv sttnertn^s: tofted dosets. <am3y room 

• wi'mjrtfe fireplace I fmuch more' $599,998 
(101 JS{ 9814500 • ' . --,' 

LUxilW EXECUTlVECOLONIALOu«t fwtoy-
menj a n the key wofft to the HesrYte offemd at 

. thj? ffiwusrve developtVieni Fea(ur»s ovtarttt* 
oourinM Wohen, mfts1f>f bedrnorri mfch jaoutzi 
$489,169¾. (10111) 9114500 -,= | 

'M QAnOENCTTY ' ' 

SUPE R, SUPER SH ARP 3 BEDROOM COLO-
NIALI Opefi (kw ptarvVaufled eeifings h p/eat 
room w.TviruraJ fireplace. Main floor master 
s&rie; oak cabinets, 1st floor laundry. Must se6! 

.$159,SOD'(50tM)45*f9QO.,:.'.,v , ^ 

NEW INSIDE - tjrOT^fOi- ):pPqRADES r 

OALOflEI Newty r fcrWed & M ^ >> ;-
bath Rinch, new v * f ^ . $ r ^ , o w a l j r * ? 
carpel s sleet r j c^ l ia rwood fto«*i!t4*«K 
ment w,'4ih rjecVcom K ftincj space. OfTMt ftM:; 

$96,000 (50201) 4 5 M * 0 «•* * -

• UVONIA 

3 BE0R00H RANCH ON DOUBLE LOT IN 
UVONIA. Updated kitchen & bath, newer win-
dew, great landscaping ft neic/iborriood, twim-' 
ming pool, easy access to expressway & shop
ping, lrvonia Schools, $95,900 ,(10136. 
M14500 

, . RECfORD 

WHAT A BEAUTY! Huge, country kitchen! 
Bathroom IresNy Wed, hew garage door & open
er, corner lot, nice country atmosphere tn the 
cStyf. Oonl miss <xjt! $.79,900 (10123) 981-3500 

PftiCE $15,000 UNDER MARKER 3 bedroom , 
brick on 3 lots ki popuW Redkxd wky*ortiood. 
Gieat coporturVty potential! Cal loday arid take 
a iwk^onl miss out! On!y $55.555,(10139) 
981-3500 

TROT 

YOU VE GOTTA SEE THIS ONE! Beautiful 
home in popular Fairgrove subl New carpeting, 
foyer, rathedral ceilings, park-l3« setting in 
teckyard with spirt k?.el deck, many updates. 
S167.700 (10124) 981-3500 

WESTLANO 
TASTEFULLY DECORATED 4 BEDROOM 
HOME! Ftench doors to patio overicoking tiered 
cascading garden pood, family room with fire
place, large 2 \ garage, updates incfude: fur
nace i central ¢1, many extras. $137,900 
(50217) 45W900 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM 
1332 Parent, Westland 

BRIGHT INVITING 3 BEDROOM BRICK 
RANCH Fireplace h tying room which opens to 
large Wchen and dining area, newer carpeting 
& paint, covered deck, large laundry $ utility 
r'oorrv22 x 22 oarage with electric. $89,900, 
(10132)981-3500-. 
FEATURES5 BEDROOMS & 3 BATHS! Extra 
targe counfrvliWjertiSi'ii. 16, vinyl windows 
throughout W. l jay w-Wdo* iri jfeing rpom^ large 
famir/ rocrt w * hearth, .'oewal m, #r«ed,{ 
doonvaS to &M&take a look}$1:24,930.(50^6)1 

45M9M \:^^:T^m/'-' 'Wljf -. 
ABSOLUTtLY « f t « C f ON \ ACfW Just 
move in 8. eWojKs beautiful home! Ls/g* deck 
off feniry rt^jover1c«kifig woodejl w( fSled • 
W0f nature'li '*erenrty, 3 t ^ o o m , 2¾bath, 
Anderson widows, many extras. $139,900 
(50216) 458-49« 
CALLit HOMEI YOU LL LOYi (Tl Enter yoor 
summer around th'is large inground pool with 
'privacy, cul-de-sac! 4 bedroom, 1.800 sq. ft., 
spaooge fvYig, masier bedroom wfth.WIC, 2». 
bath, r̂ rial decof. $i 82.900 (50199) 458-4900 

: ; V r - | C ^ S U « 3 i A V l 4 P M ; ''.'"J ;-
-'- | i ^ B a r c ^ e r , V ! f « f t l a r k l . - "5 .•:-

P R I M f l A ^ ^ ^ 
M r p ^ r A r ^ | J f l ) r r i 

garage, central air, mahy updates irietudthg: win
dows, bath, kitchen, vVyl skiing & driveway, 
close lo.PO Graham Elementary. $125,900 

' (50204) 458-4900 ' 
GREAT PRICE-GREAT LOCATION! 52x140 
Lot. updated Mcten w * bak cabinets, vinyt 
Windows, needs TLC, purchaser to purchase 
"as Is', cal nowlThis one wonl last. $44,900 
(50197)458-4900 
AN ABSOLUTE SPACIOUS GREAT HOME! 3 
bedroom ranch, 3 ba^cath^drtJ ceiling, (oyer, 
akyfights, newer carpet, r>esfi paW in &-cut, fin
ished basement, her/ landscape, fireplace, 
awesome Jacuzzi $135,900 (50195)458-4900 
MUST SEE THIS BEAUTIFUL HOME! in popu
lar Tonquisri sub, remodeled large Wtchert a 
bath, new roof, centra! air. "newer rumace & 
H20 heater, virryi windows, fJcorwal To deck 
$124,900(50196)458-4900 '-

JUST MOVE IN 4 ENJOY LARGE BACK 
YARDI Beautilul home with many updates: fur
nace, central air, water heater, roof, windows • 
including bay window, sprinklers, deck, new 
vinyl siding, part finished basement $115,900 
(50187)4584900 
PRICE REDUCED • MOVE-IN CONDmON! 
Three bedroom ranch with huge kitchen, newer 
windows, furnace, C/A roof & more! FresWy 
painted, neutral colors, large attached garage, 
Cal now! $94,900 (50138) 458-4900 . . 
YOUR NEW NEIGHBORS ARE READY TO 
MEET YOU! Enjoy your 3 bedroom ranctt borne 
wilenced yd, many updates: Kitchen ft cabi-
nels, bath, roof, 5 yr. old furnace, ga/age with 
220. caJ today! $75,000 (50181) 458-4900 
SHARP WESTLANO RANCH. Must see in 
desirable area. This 3 te*oom home features 
updated bath, windows, roof, finished base
ment 8eautJful target lot with custom .deck, 
newer privacy fence. CaJ loday! $119,900 458-

4 9 0 0 ' : • • & £ « 

OVER 1,100 SQ. FT. for under $ĉ 0JD<9[ Nee 3 
bedroom ranch that needs a Lttie »f «6ut own 

/ttWhes, r^tm w v i c V 7 ^ ^ ^ ; » : | u m a c e , * 

: c « ^ . $ 7 9 . W B 0 2 ^ ^ 9 0 0 f : M ^7 

l&m-cuni^AprSr^sTLAMBEAy. I 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 Pli 
10120 Ozga, Romulus 

PRIME RURAL LOCATION WITH NEAR 
• ACRE! Pleasant country atmosphere! Ne* con
struction on existing fourxlation. greal area, 
open ftoor ptan, 3bedrooms, 2baths, attached 
2 ca/ garage, cVcutar .drive. $137,000 (50215) 
458-4900 . 

GREAT RENTAL PROPERTY! Updates: fur
nace, ductwork, plumbing, toof, attic 
stairway/Ions of storage, painting in 
progressAitchen floor being; reptaced-CaJ on 
this one! $18,000. (50190) 458-4900 

LAKE FRONT WITH PRIVATE; BEACH! 2 
large greal rooms with fireplace, bar, mutti level 
deckinc/, 4 bedroom, many updates, sellers new 
home is ahead of sirfiedute'drasticaSy reduced! 
$209,900 (50205) 313-28XHJ311 ' . 

CUSTOM BUILT HOME ON 10 ROLUNG 
ACRES! Beautful oak fioofs, dream kitchen. 
boBt in pantry, breakJast room, great fcom 
w.'na lural fireptace, 3 bedroom, s<icunf*; 
ki'ercom French doors lo deck, 3 cf)r 

SU9. 
bas|^ 

ersized 

j T V j O r i g i r * . . 
'ranch. 2 bk&2[5 cW 6 * a ^ . Cfwi f i baio 

vMcrifm•fc^ciseap*^W&Wi 5̂0222) 
45M900 
BEAUTIFUL 4 BEDROOM HOMETLivonia 
schools on quiet cul-de-sac in area of custom 
buiS homes, dose to.shoppjng, finished carpet
ed basement, large family foorn..*SI> 
ftepiace.r«-«ert, 2,200 so,, ft, home vft inif t 

$1M.9(»(60176)4«M99^ f r T 
' — - - * ^ r - " ^ - - H O M E S ' 

TIME 
rurnacAMrge 

dose lo p M e $ 
«MeTLC needed 

45M900 

sr 
-newjr 

.fenced 
Cal Now! $80.1 

tfBKfted sen 

ikbtkjm( 

wM\ 
--^^ *̂ ^QffMirj—_ 
$tit-\ w'dedL gri 

, v inofjMi^s 
> ItCtFAMlLY; 

2 bath ba^ernert, tamiry room, 4+ car garage, 
covered patio, fenced, dose to expressway, 
wont last! $79.900(50209).4584900 . 

DARLING DEAR80RK HEIGHTS HO'MEI 
. Newer updates Irvoyghout friviuT)fl great room 
,]*lth fireplace, large 3 bedrooms; 

"trt^tchefvfltajfK Bert ' 
^ J C « # r Amh''^ 

NEW CONSTRUCTION IN 8RIGHT0N! StJI 
time to pick your colors1 Walk-out basernew.' 
oversize lot with pond", fireplace in great room 
Nature 4 beauty surrounds iKs beautiful home 
$154.900.(10103)981-3500 

GREAT INVESTMENT! Greenhouse in the m>**e 
ol the city with 1 'A acres ,Tum .ol the century hc/re 
in need of some f i t What a great cccortunit/1 

ExceJenl prfce. $59,900. (10109) 981-3500 

COUNTRY UVING with lots ol extras!"This 
lotairy remodeled Northvine 5 bedroom, (1st 
floor master beoroom or fourth rjedroom 4 den) 
has kVt library. JamBy room wTirepiace. greal 
room w/fteptace, h ground healed pool Must 
see! $299,000 (10036) 981-3500. 

BACK TO THE FUTURE! Ckmptete.V remccV 
eted 3 bedroom centennial home, bright 4 cher-:,-
ry Cvihg. 2 fu5 baths on tower level, treetned_ 

neicjhtofhood, this one wont last $69,900 
(50185)458-4900 

NEW CONSTRUCTION IN PflOGREsi 2 
bedroom ranch on 1 acre. Cetfpe'jng through
out, nice kitct'ieri with tslancj fcei 4 vrr/l jftoor. 
rtce famly f w n , prfyale dViiig: ropm with b>au-
tfut c<Wtry setfipg. .Check HSouti $9&000 • m 

f /<}O079) 699-4400 

STOPI MUST SEE THIS SPACIOUS BEAUTY! 
BuSt in 1993 with almost 1,600 square feet, on 
2\ acres, many upgrades: Oak Wtcheri, huge 
masier bedroom ft bath, 1st floor laundry, cen
tral air, has Halt $114,000.(50223)458-4900 
BRICK CAPE COD/NEUTRAL DECOR 
Aprxoximater/ one-half acre lot with, fenced 
back yard, paVtialy finished bftsemefX dose lo 
eternentary schooL fVeptace, central air, i \ car 
garage, nice country, stnvwphere, $143,900.. 
v3O0O3) $13^994400 . 
SPOTLESS ) BEDROOM BRICK RANCH on 
double lot Bring the whole famW »this huge 
yard with above ground pool, patio. Nicely dec
orated and has fwshedbasement with 2 * car 
oarMe, Home Warranty. Onry $94,900 (10138) 

IRU! Wei 
J trim 

furnace, 
central «Jr, roof, balrit, hoga front porch, sprin-
Wers Cal lodayt $79,900 (50206) 45M900 

PANORAMIC VIEW OF FORDLAKEI Beautiful 
fTXrlu-level, 3 bedroom Condo! Wak out to your 
boat slip, entertain or Just simply enjoy! wet bar 
on lower level Take a look! $199,900 (50214) 
458-4900 

WARRENOALE REMODELED BEAUTY!! 3. 
tedtoom completely temodeled kitchen & 
ceramk; baffi.'new9f carpel 4 paM fhrcoghout, 
with 22x13 master bedroom, basement, ga/age 
has hew door, nfc«ry Und$cap^.}$^,900 
(50l98),45«-4900 . V . ' 

COZY, TRI-UVEL ON APPROXIMATELY 1 
ACfttYcw^lcvefhJscoelCcHrttrysettir^ prt-

•vateroed, central eJf, hewer home (bu« In 
1993) wffh large pde barn,-36x32. Great for 
nature lovers. $126,900 (10114) 6994400 

: ' ' 0 h E O f ' A ^ Y A i ^ r x i f « t ' K - i n s u b . : L t ) ( s .-
. 6jroo|tf 4 ^ o o r j t 2\bathi Jndkrtchen wvrb Ax 

.- «r)op, dttng rocrjvtatify room, large partiajy / 
N;frished,bWeji^bMutiful back yard. Ca|V • 

today! $209,900 (10060) 313-6994400 

CONDOSJTOWNHOUSES . 

YOUR SEARCH IS OVER!! 2 bedroom newer 
buJl Ranch style Condo unl teasonabry priced-

• itrtfioak cabinets, ceram'ebath, catfwdral ceil-
Jng neutral decor, washer i rjryer hookup 
$ « ^ ( 5 0 2 ^ 4 S e ^ c X i ; ; ' : , ; ; 

\CA9H ftOWfOR WyEST#S! 4 uWihouee 
unit with2 b^c6«ri*"eich(cutrenlfy renrrngfcV 
f40GAb: p*f, W«, rj«Wef fpdl laiwr let weJ 
malrtasied, wH fe* at a l cflers! $95,000. 
(50180) 4564900 

TERRIFIC INVESTMENTt/MULTI FAMILY)-
Updated 4 pfex TciwnhouSe style, heA*r roof, 
furnaces,' hot water heater, windows, steel 
doors, Mchert & baths. Live in one unit and rent 
(Mothers! $95,000(10131)981-3500 

BEAUTIFUL WESTLANO C0N0O. AbScWefy 
perfect descrtes this spacjdus 2 bedroom. 2 
bath home. Large master suite. Updated kitchen 
and baths. Oeck off oViing area. Close to shop-
ping. Ca> k>day! $55,500 4584900 -

LOTS* ACREAGE 

CLASSIC SERENITY VACANT LAND. Over 2 
acres of land situated b an area of custom built 
homes. Wei is already installed waiting for your 

.new buiW, Lyon Twp., North-vine Schools. 
$75,000 (10047) 681-3500 . 

ThePrudential 
P i c k e r i n g 

R e a l E s t a t e 

458-4900 

LOVELY WOODED LOT - 3,3 awes in Romulus 
w.'158' tronlage, privacy. Great area tor ou*Sng 
that dream home, ready to tciW. Owner wig look 
at any otter, $44,900 PO't47) .4584900 

BUILOABLE WESTLAND LOT! located in resi-
der^al area near easy access to maior'fpads 4 
expressway Asking $17,800 (50116) 4584900 

GREEN OAK-17 acres btprime wooded prop
erty located oh "lake NicUsgh. South Lyon. 
School .Otetrtd'surrounded by $250,000 phii 
rwies-AsktigtirkV$350,000(10001)981-3500. J 

:: WMMERCIAt i ^ 

INTHE HtART W.CAKTOffS growth cenler. 
CoTv-riftfcldJ cyoperty :zor.ed O f , cogtd be used 
as day ca:e-so may?/ posstSties. Odnl rrfts 
..your ttarice for a great fcivestroena $179,909 • , 
:(10120)981-^500 , , ; :

: <:•- •:;:-

PftrMEi VACANT PARCEL t ^ t e d on busy 
Schoerfierr"Road;jaeal kx.taf» «Wp maS or. 
fxkssWe auWssifvfce. $59,900, (10130) M i -

.3500,, . ... , . ,^ / . 
VACANT LOT. Zoned ^mrf^rciaitWriess 
Locetecl In fcusy WesfJand aTee. SvrtourySng 
propertte* we already deveJoped Call for more' 
mfefma'jon. $30,000 (50159) 4584900 . 

VACANT LANOYDtRECT FRONTAGE on 1-275 
.dose to kticrtgan Ave. inlerchange. Ra-e va.!ue 
i t rapidry grc*rH Canton r.at ready to txiiVj 
Pcssibfe." upgr«e to commercial joning 
$260,000 {10119) 981-3500 

GREAT CANTON INDUSTRIAL opportunity 
look ho further! This p-'ece of land wa be a bright 
Mure for you! i.oca!ed r^a/ 1-275, with'house, 
but va'iua in land, c*y water/se-Aef. $206,000 
(10107)981-3500 

ESTABLISHEDi?R0VEN PROFIT EARNER! 
Cuneni level ot commercial bus'fless acrveved 
by abseniee cwnersh'p • future ownersNp coutd 
rjoufe busiriess! Shirt faotty on premises. 
$153,500(10135)981-3500 
COMMERCIAL STORE FRONT. Approx. 2,000 
sq ft, avaJafe iriVnedJatery. next lo A/bor Drug, 
across from super Kmart, Linttxh Park on Oix at 
Emmons. Hufry-on this one! 'lease for 
$2,400/^0(10121)981-3500 

WHAT A BUSINESS OPPORTUWTYI • 
Wrrventence store with current invenlofy, fix
tures, coolers $ f?qu'pmenl, great traffic flow, 
assumable lease on building, price reduced, cal 
Tom. $84.900((0063) W1-3500 

Wayne County's Most A u t c m a t e J , Full Service Real Estate Company 

4
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PLYMOUTH TWP. 
I'-'.Brand New on Market 
**,•• Beacon Trail 
* *:; . Immaculate Condition 
. 4 bedroom colonial, huge family room 
. *ith fireplace, formal lining room, 2½ 
, baths, side entrance garage, updated 
,. kitchen & bath, central air, covered 
-patio. Quiet street 

<: " $264,900 
" Realty Executive West 

Call Bob Gerich 
313-459-3600 ' 

TURN OF THE 
CENTURY! 

' Large twig room with bay window. 
"*ning room, povata backyard with 
' slonewaiaCTOSSAidthof yard. 2 bed

room, 2 car detached garage, corner 
' lot location, euva '-i tot. tuSl basement 
Priced only a' $159,900 (125HA) 

•'•. ORIGINAL OWNER 
pride of OAnershp w.th tasteful 

-decor, large open foor plan. Many 
• updates, freshry panted enterior, 
newer ceramic(oyer &carpet, custom 

• litchen w-.tuifl-m china cabinet! pri-
' vale Landscaped yard. Well main
tained. $229,900 (6I0SH) 

REACH US ON THE INTERNET 
' , 9 l,!$/v*wooW«te:"ba.-*«rcom 

COLDUJGU, 
BANKjSRO 

Preferred, Realtors 

313-459-6000 

Plymouth 

WALK TO DOWNTOWN. 
3 bodroom bunoatow w/1 si Moor com
pletely remodeled, hardwood floors, 
1st floor laundry, basement, 2 car 
garage. $144,900. • • 

QntUrt f 

Castelli & Luca3 
313-453-4300 

n Bedford 

ADORABLE 
CHECK oul this dean 4 sharp ranch 
home A great starter home. It fea

tures finished basement, end 1 car 
garage. A. must see) Asking 
574900. 

4 BEDROOM COLONIAL 
This home has it all - extra large lot 
wT/ees, nevver roof & plumbing, many 
more updates! -dory $89,900 

CEfJTURY 2! TODAY 
(313) 53S-200O 

BEECH MLY/ 8 Mile - Custom brick 
ranch, 2/3 bedrooms, 2(77 sq.fj. 
great room, fieldstone fireplace, 
screened porch, treed lot S92.900 
D 4 H Properties (248) 737-4002 

BRAND NEW LISTING 
3 bedroom brick Bungalow, new Ain-
do.vs new root, 2 lull baths, garage 
Only V2.900 Call Barbara Martn 
Oea'ty Professionals 248-476-5300 

Redford 

ATTENTION: IMPECCABLE brick 
capo cod, better than new, great for 
large of extended family; separate 
1st floor master suite, family room 
wjfireptace, family sized kijehen, pri
vate'Irvvrtg room. hardwood floors; 
outrageous sited bedroom* op with 
bath; Total of 4 bedrooms, Ml finished 
r ecreation. room with bar & lav, shop, 
media room, tots of storage; alu
minum trim, giant garage, groomed 
landscape with patio, barbecue. 
Rowers, trees, birds, located in. an 
estate type area, 4 houses from 
grade school. 9J75 CROSLEY <N. of 
W. Chicaoo/E. of Beech) OPEN 
SUNDAY t;00-400'OneWay Realty 
313-522-6000 or. 24« 473-5500 • 

20054 CENTRAUA 3 bedroom Bun
galow, updated thru-out 2 car 
detached garage, basement, 
$78,900 . 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-,9535 

COMFORT AND 
ENJOYMENT1 

YOU'D 10¾¾ the location of this 3 bed
room brick ranch and you'll enjoy »'1 
the leatures,including Florida room, 
1¼ baths, fnished basement. 2 car 
g3raoe, newer windows, basement 
and flooring. AH lor. orty $95,900, 

ASK FOR CAROL HAINUMt 
Mobil: 313-608-0574 

Onfuifc 

ROW 
(313) 464-7111 

0 0 Thursday, July 10,1997 

Bedford 

• K M M M M f c i 
EXCEPTIONAL RANCH 

.-OPEN SUN.12-3. 
»7241 Nofborne. • 

3 bedroom,- VA bUt), fa/rvry YoortV 
fireplace. 2V4a» gvage. &>mp"eiery 
updaied1. A mtti seel •'.••'.* 
$139,900. ••'-, (31¾ 531-9277. 

EXCEPtlONAl It 
Updated, 3 bedroom, brick ranch, rm-
ished basement, een&etl alf', remod^ 
elled kitchen* w/Meriah' cabioeb & 
buifl-h di&hwashe/, ne».er carpeting, & 
oak mofd.i(vg», IV* car garage 
wyicreehed sufvoom, above o^oond 
pool vtfdeck, 'beauWuf landscarwha. 
' . AsXing $95,900, ^ -

A hUJST SEE! 
OPEN Sunday, t-4pnv By owner. ; 

313-538-5094 ' , • : . • 

FIRST OFFERING - 3 bedroom. 
bfiCk bongaloA with load* pi oharm, 
fresh painl. eat-In "kitchen, updated 
ba'ii, gafage, abed. Nature foyers 
wanted- North Redford, under 
$70,000 Can Permy Bracfiey, at 
(3 1 3 ) 6 6 0 - 3 4 3 3 . pager or 
(248)474-3304 ext 2131VM 

ERA Country Ridge Really, Inc. 

GARDEN OF Eden in your own back' 
yard come* with 3 bedroom, bock 
bungalow. Fresh paint, -hardwood 
ROOTS, eat-in krtcherv semi-open floor 
ptan, garage.-neut/al decor. Redford 
$68,900. Call Penny Bradley, 
( 3 1 3 ) 6 6 0 - 3 4 3 3 pager or 
{248)474-3304 Ext. 2131YM 

ERA Country Ridge Realty, Inc. : 

GREAT STARTER HOME. 2 bed
room ranch, hardwood floors tuB fin
ished basement, Open Sun. >2-4pm. 
$63,900 (313) 937-3323 

.-fi 

i ' l - ' 
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(Bbmvtrfy ^Eccentric 
C l A S S I F I E D A D V E R T I S I N G 

w 
l/cHEGK 
Use this check list, for a fast reference of Local Homes 

v . ' • that you Sre interested \n, ' . >; ^~ \ 

R E A L T O R 
NAME ADDRESS/DIRECTIONS PRICE PHONE 

NUMBER 

For more Real Estate Listings, check our Web Site. 
http://class.6eonlinevGpm/realnet.htrnl 

Redford 

• • • • M H M 
GflEAT STARTER HOME • TN* 
cute 2 bedt oon\ home is 100¾ move-
In ready for' I st time bvyerJ-Fea!urei 
Include vinyl siding, carpet, newef 
roof, winoovrt.'' furnace, close lo 
schoola and shopping,' Relax on 
10\16 finished dec* or-coot In the 
pool, Musf eeel Wonl wait. Calf 

ERA Country Ridge Realty, lncV 
' (245)47*T3303 

25049 MIDLAND, Great Cotoniaf. 
Updated window*, siding, furnace. 
$63900 " J ' ' • 
H£LP,-U-SELL (313)454-9535 

O f EM SAT, Sun. 11 -2, $3000 Mwes 
la . Swer thaip. Updated. 2 bed-
loom. Unique insertof. a pfeasani sur
prise! By owner, $57,000 18704 
Wakehden. (313)794-4103 

OPEN SATURDAY 2-5 
• • . • • 15916 Leona., 

• N. ol 5 Wife, E. of Beech. 
4 bedroom Bungalow. Move in condi
tion, tots o( updateJ. 

Pot*d to sea at $76,500. 
Rod *BABE* Ruth • ' 

Realty Professionals 248-476-5300 

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM. 11714 
Corurrrbia. Exceptional 3- bedroom 
brick ranch, finished basement. 
$102,900, . 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

14224 SAN JOSE. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. South Redford schools, fin
ished basement, $96,900. 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

SHARP COLONIAL 
3 bedroom, 1½ bath, freshly painted 
colonial with'newer carpet, deck, and 
a 1 car garage with electric: $69,900 
Can for your personal showing... 

Teresa Baxter 
Real Estate One 

Pager 313-609-3305 

TOTAL UPDATES: 
3 bedroom Colonial. Nevrer windows, 
furnace, hot water, roof. Dining room, 
fireplace, attached garage, {82,000. 
(30INK). .. . • 

, REMERTCA 
INTEGRITY REALTORS '• 

(313) 525-4200 

BY OWNER Rochester Hills-
Springhill Sub-tbf aBy. ypdalecHtght. & 
bright-new kitchen,; roof, furnace & 
central «if. 1st floof master. * laundry 
"roonv4 .bedfoonv3VS baths-profes-
•sionally ' finished- .basement-new 
cirslom cedar deck-ii acre treed lot 
$209.00*0. Open'Soh. 13th, 12 to 4 

(8101375-1689 

ROCHESTER'HlLLS - Beautiful view 
on.Sth green,- Greal Oaks' Gorf 
Coufsei 4- bedroom, 2½ bath, move-
In condition. $280,000. 248^52-0259 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Open Sat, 
Sun, 12-3,'l9CO.I^plertdoe, OuaJ 
Rkigo Sub i; remodeled 3300 sq. ft. 
best buy in sub , $329-.000. 

(24B> 594-830L 

ROCHESTER HILLS > OuaMy 4 bed-
zoom Colonial, Neighborhood with its 
own park. Lots of updates.. CaS Ann 
Knes for rnore info. (H220AC) 

m Royal Oak/Oakfark-
HttntingtonWooas 

• • 
BERKLEY - By Owner 1384 Pnnc-
etoa- 980 sxjfL 3 bedroom. 1 bath 
New:" .Windows/siding/hardwood/ 
carpellumaoo 4 air. Invriediaie occu
pancy. ¢122.000- . (248J 647-3045 

HUNTINGTON WOODS 
HOMES 

12948 VICTORIA 4 bedroom Tudor. 
2339 sqJl, 2'A ba'Jis. prce reflects 
updatng needed $239,500. 

26383 DUNDEE. 4 bedroom cotonal, 
2456- sqft., 2V> baths, well main-
jained. $349,500. 

25850 CONCORD" 4 bedroom coo 
temporan/, 2 car attached garage, 
located in the Ironl of woods Asking 
S307.500. • • 

1332¾ ViCTORlA-ZISO Bq.fl 3 bed-
fOOra colonial, hardwood floors.: 
AsWng »189.500./ ' r ...••..'•'•• 

Gall'Robert Weltman 
626-8888 or 548-9100 

. Real Estate One 

N OAK PARK - BerWey schools.'air, 
fireplace. 3 bedroom, 1 bath, wood 
floors, breezeway, attached garage, 
new kitchen $119,900. 248-545-7066 

OAK PARK • 2-4 bedrooms. 
9 Wle 4 :Cootidge a,ea. $40,000. 
Land contract terms available, Imme-
diale occupancy. (810) 433-1764 

.ROYAL OAK - BeautrfufV'.landi 
scaped. • large private lot, 3 bed
rooms', immaculate condition, many 
Updales. $136,900. 248-548-3269 

•:;•} 
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COMMERCIAL LI INDUSTRIAL O OFFICE 
Area Properties for Sale or Lease 

i f 

COMMCRCIRl 
INDUSTRIAL 

ti Sfll€ Oft L€flS€ 
#389-398 .! 

• , » » • - * 
ATTRACTIVE SALON 

. , For Sale In Livonia. . . 
t •%, atation*.- Owner fif>oiring oof of 
* Stale. Good terms. 610-926-5565 

in 
- ^ : . 
. ( • . -> *-.•—* • • • - y - — • n . • ' ll I • '•• I..M, , • 

I * * - * . "BAKEPiY / PiHerla and turnkey 
1 " * * * * * ' operation, Owtier reViring: NE Oak-
! » * * „ land Oounfy. Greal BusJnewl•"-
\*+*+ tfllO) 626^79¾ ' , . 

$$ PAYPHONES $$ 
$150Kyrfy- Mtontiaf •', 

, - Great Lotatioris avarice: 
, CALL NOW! 1-800^00-3470. 

* * v * * 
. . ' ^ • * * 

* REDfOftD - COMMERCIAL/ 
* • BUILDING 
}139,900, land Connate $10.000 
powu 5 yr, T*t>\ interesl ul« i \%. 
CcnvnenSa* :̂ 4 b*'A5om » t > u M 
WMmmtJccIa' offices, below. 
I * ' / .- $139,900. 
.CALL KATHY HARDENBUROH 

•' Century 21 Hartford North 
(313)6?5 9600 . 

Pager. 313-793-5859 

BufiwjVProfes*. 
Buildings For Me 

)1*Z* HOWELyNARTUN0.2*i*«N*jhcd 
cUy ea>» propeVije*. Howefl, (c«r»«d 
4<x 47 cnMren. C«nvnerti*t location 
pMf Wal Mart, (568,000. K«riiand, 
JMrned lor 3d children on M 69, 
/Sit U3-23. 1375 000 CfarvM 
4Mty Inc. How«». H«>ry, . 
Z*yT '•;. (S17)54AJt>d<» 

;'» 

i ^ 

BftWr^auiLmeUil Sale/; 
Lease 

BIRMINGHAM COMMEReiAL 
BuikJnQ, B-2' zoning.- $400,000. 
BldomfleW ReaJfy, 248-647-6060. 

Income Property 
Sale • • - . ; 

DEARBORN -Mufti ramify home. 3 
bedroom*, up, 3 bedrooms down, 
basement,, onfy sskJno" $136,900. 
CaS GENEE at Rernerica Farnffy 
Realtors . . 313-525-5600 

IfldyWarehouseSak/. 
Lease 

AIRPORT 
COMMERCE CENTER 

NOW LEASING " 
1267 W.h. Office Warehouse: 

• Awa/d Winning Development -
: • 'Industrial Suites ' . 
M-59 al PONTIAC AIRPORT-

• . V A) Montalvo • . 
- J248) 666-2422 . 

DETROIT - Approximates; 7000 sq ft. 
warehoujej"office for lease. 

Greert'Te'd 4 1-96 area. Irr.-riediale 
oocuparScy • (313) 8334010 

INDUSTRIAL STORAGE space tor 
lease. Appproxi.Ta'eV 1C00 M fi, 
NorthvltWS Mle area 

'• , (313) 4200700 

.3 MOS. FREE RENT 
Offices'i-W»refio>jfts for* te&%«. ' 
" Hafwtrty * J-jy P,d *rca .. 

i . Irrtmedisfa c^ctiparW' 
for more Wo cz't, (313) 4SH-2160 

V, •.. NONV'AVAUADLE 
: WarehouJft'lndujtriaf'spJte with 
g/fice. New dcvc1op+,ont In Com-
fYieree Tcn.Tvship >V-:i {rtiti (Q sul, 
Up lo 14,000 «q ft. avaJaty«. Cn» 

248 626-62« 

OnkeBusibea 
Spac-tSale/Leî e 

. AJJERICeNTERS 
• Furnished ofice*' • hourly 
». Corrference1 rooma - hourly -
• P*r1 tim* office plans, ifJ&lrho'.' 

Troy, Southfeld. Uvonl* & 
Btoomhefd m*i 313-+62- f313 

1 ¾ ^ Office fiusmea, 
Space Sale/Lease 

Announcing Single Offices. 
From 150 sq. ft with Phone -

Answering, Cofrlputei• Service*, 
Conferencei Booms"•"••'.'• 

- Part Time lo Annual Leases -
7 Locations: OpeoJogJufy'Sr'tn 
Ndvt.i: Exerting hew Main Street also 
Nme Mile/Nov? Rd, Uvooia (7 Wle.1-
275), Troy, Sterling Heights (M'-59), 
AVin Arbor 4 Downtown Oetroit'-

Caff Tamara'Now* "at: 
International Business Centers 

(313) 396-1888. 

BIRMINGHAM ' 
Office: or - storage a*rea. $200 per 
month total. Don et ShareNet Realty. 

. 810*42-1620 

. • BLOOMFIELO HtLlS . - ' ' 
Office suite, 1050 Sq. tt,'$1850,'sq. 
ft, gross. CaH JOE ATTO. FOX 
REALTY ^246-332 5300 

Executive Suites Available 
Includes spacious parking (acuities. 
1&1 floor, txperiehoed Sec>etartes, 
personalized phone answering; •" " 
copying, UPS. facsfmile 4 *word pro
cessing services, conference room, 
nofary. . '. •-'••* •- •.-"• • 

. HARVARD SUITE 
29350 SOUTHFIELD ROAD / 

SUITE 122 ' • 
810-557-2757 

. EXPRESSWAY EXPOSURE 
480 Sq.Ft.-Up to 1600 sqft. 

Month lo-Month Available . 
1-275 Expressway ' 

J. A 6LOCH & CO/Gnch fteaty 
• (810) 65« 7430 ' 10) SM 7 

>N HILLS FARMING TON HlLtS FURNISHED 
t person officft *"'Si rt'i-Kj^w. $375. 
SecretariAl tervVes avaSaWe. 

(248) 465-7100 

UVOUIA. OFFICE/'RETAIL. 28790 
Pryrfiouth Fload, >v«i E. of MJoVJebeii, 
corneriiye starving t v i j , on-s':e 
parking, strong vlsV ty, 2600 sq ft. 
i l $1900 per month" Cat Abraham 
10am-7pri> al (313) 421-0110 

LIVONIA OFFICES 
19500 M-drfot-olt .154)5 Midd"eb«Jl 

16195 Farmlnoton Rd. . .'.J 

.' • t. rodffl from $22&'mo. ; 
Also 1132 sq. ft. »vailaMe 

: 16/0244,-00, ' 

QAL 'KEN HALE! 
DAYS: 
EYES: 

313«S-2412/ 
,313-,281-<211-

Office Business 
Space Sale/Lease 

mmmm 
trvONiA; 0¥fIGE SPACE 

398 «g i;O0O sqft f u t service. 
Close to' expressways. 

^31.3) 422-1380 . 

LIVONIA - Prime location '•• 
5 Mite 4 Farminglori Rd. 

• 145 sqft, $170 mo. 
UUiites Included • 3)3-422-2321 

NOW. SHOWING 
SINGLE OFFICES & SUITES 

From 125 sq.ft.-.with Phone 
' Answering,. Receptionist Support, 

;. . Covered.Parking;-•'."••'. 

.Conference"'* -Seminar Rooms . 

Pari Time W Anriua! Leases 
$250/mo. > - From $525/mo. 

'• DvwVa: 6 Mae 4 1-275. . 
' (313) 591-4555 . 

HQ LAUREL PARK r'LACE 

OFFICE/RENTAL for lease. East 
Grand Rrvw in pf'omlnen!, attractive 
budding between Howel end Wal-
Maft. 2,900 sq. ft, 18 carpeted, Blf 
condrt>oned offices, large display win
dows. Wis rent 2 or more oH«es is » 
group. Crandell Reaty Inc., Howeff. 
Can Harry, (517)546-0906 ' 

OFFICE/RETAIL POFI lease. East 
Grand River In prominenl. attractfvo 
building between.Xdwetl and VYal-
Marl. 2900 sq.'ft, 15 carpeted, air 
contftioned offcej. largo dismay 
•wlndows.Wit! rent 2 of more offices 
as a group. Crandea Rcaty fnc , 
Howel Can harry', (517) 546 0906 

OFFICE/RETAIL FOR kMSO. East 
Grand Fiver iff. prorr/nent, ettfacti.'e 
buiyng between HorvCi and VVai-
Msrt. 2900 sq. ft, 15 carpeted, air. 
Tondt'oned bfficei, lirge .d'y>iay 
windows.Wi/I rent 2 or more olives 
as a group. Crendc-a Reaty Inc , 
Itowefl C«.< harry, (517) 548 0906 

OFFICE SPACE for lease; party fur-
iVsf«d 465 sq ft $4oOW. net 
Schoolcraft Rd. near t-275, Ijvonla. 

' (313) 482-0770 

OFFICE SUITES AVAILABLE, 300 
.sq , * . 4 15O0,sq,n. Near 1-96 4 

,\(J Farmlnoton Fid, Ffenqfe lerrnsl Can 
Clndl CWnn ah (313) 953-5000 

PRlMe OFFICE »pace in Centon. 
gfeit (ocation wfth r(««p6or>.«re«. 
Copy rheeWne'end phone eyitefn 
•ViiaWe,""" '(,',• (313) 844-8535 

Offi«Bu$ines«-." 
Space Sale/Lease 

W 
M M 

M.OiiMPirk-
Huntiflfloa '•••• 

JUST LISTED 
ROYAL OAK • CHARMING CtASSiC 
COLONIAL, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
updated upstairs bath with Jet tub. 
shower,. ceramics, new window. 
Newer dshwashei in 1996. Great 
locsUon lor a growing family. 
$164,900. •:• EC-H-18WIN 

MAX BROOCK, INC. . 
(248) 646-1400 

ROYAL OAK • Beverly Hils Sub; 3 
bedroom ranch. 1¼ baths, 1800 sq. 
ft", douWe'lot, 2 ca/ attached oarage. 
$179,000. . O P E N SUN 1-4 

' • . . ' . (248) 549-6854 

ROYAL OAK • 207 E. Kenifworth. 
Sharp bungalow, E. off Main St.. Alu
minum" skJng, lots of personality. 
Greal starter home. $119,500. No 
brokers please. Call: .-

(248) 354-0121 Of 544-1407 . 

ROYAL OAK. 1518 Englewood, N. 
13, E. Rochester, ranch, 3 bedroom, 
1 'A bath, i'A garage, new kitchen, 4th 
bocVoffice, hard wood Toors. deck, 
cenlfal arr, finished basement. 
$144.900. (248) 563-9668 

ROYAL OAK • Reduced for quick 
sale. Open Sunday 1-5 1706 W. 
Farnum E. ol Wootfrvard, S. of Cat-
aipa.- 4 bedroom cc^ontal. 2 udated 
Mi bathrooms. 2 car garage. Large-

tulchen wvV,alk-in pantry. $152,500. 
(248) 541-7684 

HSouMeld-Lathrup 

BELL. ROAD area, 2400+ sq ft, 
brick ranch, 3 bedroom, 3 bath, 
library, dining room, Irving room, 
(amiry room, fireplace, finished base-
menl, 2' car attached garage 
$239,900 

EFIA Country Rjdge Realty. Inc. 
.(248)474-3303 

CONTEMPORARY RANCH 
3 bedroom.Move-in-condition. 
Opeh.Wenen 4 family room. AS 
newer appliances stay. Walking 
to elementary, 5 minutes from 
any expressway. $149,900. ' 

CENTURY 21 MJL : 
Corporate Transferee Service 

30110 Orchard Lake Road 
(810)651-6700 : 

CONTEMPORARY SPLENDOR: 3% 
dn., $8T7/mo. or less, 3 bedroom, tri. 
lg upgraded kiL. large quiet yard, 
quiet streeL 
ADORABLE RANCH: 0% dn,.$572; 
mo of less, 4 bedroom, quiet yard, 
lots of space. 7 1 /8% APR. 30 years. 
Other homes S. terms available on 
request Cranbrook Assoc, 24 HOUR 
HOTLINE: (688)487-8300-

Cranbrook Vijlage 
For SiaJe- By Owner. 3 of 4 bedroom 
brick ranch. 1600. soft, Birmingham 

ZA bath, LiS basement; hard-.schoQls.; 

$149,900. 
e. Ingri 

(248) -644-62¾ 

LATHFtUP - 3 bedroom CapeCod. 
1900 sqft,-1½ baths, comet lot.* 
Open Sun, Noon-Spm. 28611 
Lalhrup. $165,000. (810) 557-3149 

NEW LISTING 
SOUTHFlELO (Brnninoham Schools) 
• 4 bedroom VA bath 1300 sq. ft. 
brick bungalow on 75x120 tot. Fire
place. 2 car garage, no basement, 
pricecnof immediate sale at S'94,500. 

GOODE 647-1898, 
Real Estate 

JUST LISTED 
SOUTHFlELO - WONDERFULCON-
TEMPORARY RANCH 3 bedtpoms. 
'Y'A baths, neutral decor with new 
Berber carpeting, new wiridews in 
1990,' new roof in-1993: new copper 
cJumbing in 1993, drivervay in 1995, 

t'arklike se*tng $135,900. 
C-H-46CHE 

MAX BROOCK, INC. 
(248)646-1400 

SOUTHFIELD -Open Sun. 12-4 
.19120 Jeannetle, S. of 10. E. of Ever
green. 3 bedroom ranch, 1 'A bath, 2 
car attached garage. Finished base
ment, family room nyrjireptace'. 
UM" Realty Group, Inc. 313-273-7577 

South Lyon 

3 Bfl. RANCH, 2 ful baths, family 
room; ful frished basement with 
extra bedrodm^ privacy fence, 2 car 
delached garage. $142,900-- '. 

(810)466-5269.-

COME. SEE THIS.... 
2700 sqft two story which features 
first ftoor master suite, lamily room 
w/lireplace. Spacious kitchen 
w.'oefamic bled floof 4 beautiful wood 
cabinetry! 2 additional bedrooms • full 
bath ups'airs PLUS bonus room & k>« 
space overlooking family room. New 
Conslructon almost compJetedU 

Susan A. Doyle 
CRS.GRI 

Real Estate One 
810-227-5005 

TOLL FREE 800-664-3326 

OPEN HOUSE Sun,,.'Noon--5 
Ftarich - 3 bedrooms, family room, 
basemen),updated kitchen, large lot. 
358 Harvard, or appL (810) 437-1258 

M Sooth Lyon. 

SOUTH LYON • 0 bedroom Colonial, 
2'A.bath, den. a/c, deck, fireplace, 
lull basement on 5 acres. $209,000. 

(810) A37-8647 

ABSOLUTELY STUNNING: 3% 
down, Spanish style fanch. $1214/ 
month o* less, comef W. qulel neigh
borhood, maish-e landscape + more. 
71 /4% APR, 30 years. Other homes 
4 terms available on request. Cran-
brook Assoc. 24. HOUR HOTLINE: 

(888)487-8300 -

BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom, 2,6 bath 
home. Immaculate conditsori NVV 
Ttoy. Recent remodeled 4 new 
updates. Gas firepiace/hard-wood 
floors 4 new carpet. Spacious master 
suite w/jaouHi 4 walk-In dosels. 
Lerrge prtv&le comer tot. 
Open House July 12th- 13th. nam 
lo 6pm. 5566 Fawn Cl. Or by appt 
810-641-3664 $229,525 

BY OWNER - Beautiful, new, large 4 
bedroom cdonlaL Many custom 
upgraded extras. White kitchen, hard 
Wood floors, professional land
scaping. Greal room, library. Owner 
transferred, (248) 619-2050 

COLONIAL - By owner. 4 bedrooms, 
2½ baths, on cul-de-sac Somerset 
area. By appointment Only. 
$275,000. (24^)643-7297 

MINUTES FROM 1-75 4 Oakland 
Mali, 3-4 bedroom brick ranch with 
full partitioned basement. Spacious 
kitchen,-1.5 baths, hardwood floors, 
large wooded park ike backyard. 
Desirable, quiet location'. 
$124,900 810-588-0791 

OPEN SUN 12-5. 1700 sq. ft. brick 
ranch, 3 bedroom 2 balh, open ftoor 
plan 1st floof laundry, air, sprinkJers. 
$169,900. ^(248) 680-1013 

TROY - NEW CONSTRUCTION 
4 bedroom, 2V» bath, 3 car garage. 
Ready for vour choice ¢1 interior palnl 
& carpel. 3100 sq. ft open floor plan 
with 2 -skylights. Juty ccoupancy. 
Please calf (248)642-6666 

Offered by. 
THE BENEtCKE GROUP 

YOUVE GOTTA SEE-THIS ONE! 
Beautiful home in popular Fairgrcrvo 
Sub! New carpeting, (oyer, cathedral 
ceilings, park-like jetting in backyard 
with spit level deck, manyupdates. 
$167,700. (10124). GaH ERIC 
MOKE... 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate-

313-981-3500 

Union LaieMite 
Lake 

" • ' LAKE PRIVILEGES 
Beautifully updated 3 bedroom ranch 
with fuil basement arid attached 
garage. Custom oak-kitchen, new-
roof, furnace.and central air. Walk 10 
all sports take. (724399) «129.900, 
Please ask for Lorv Sherman;.-

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 
(248) 476-6000 • 

'WHITE LAKE TOWNSHIP 
BREATHTAKING VIEWS'..- H.̂ top 
home on 19 acres'with access to 
Oxbow Lake. 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 
pew carpeting, flooring! oocint.ertop's. 
roof. Natural stone ^replace. Oi'er-
sued 3 car garage w-itTi insulaljori. 
$229,000 H-0505HIL 

MAX BROOCK, INC. 
(248) 646-1400 

B W.BbmfieM-
OrcBardLk-Keeft 

Something For Everyone 

SUMMER FUN) Swimming and 
boating association available on 
Upper St/ails take. 3 bedroom, Irving 
room ftnd large family lOom,' 2 car 
anach«d ga/age. on a beautiful tree-
Iried slreet. »139,900, 

PREFER A POOL! dubhouse with 
both, en Indoor and outdoor pool 
awaits ypy. OVej 2600 tqft-. 3 bed-
tobms; with a 41h avaJabie to be fin
ished into a master suite of your 
dreams. Can for details. $194,900. 

RELAX ANO ENJOY th* beautiful 
one story home In mose-in conditioa 
Wonderful Mohen with nook, Irving 
room, dining: room, and separate 
family room. A lush green fawn Invites 
you lo the gorgeous yard with a cov
ered pabo. $218,900. Ask for. . 

Ubby Beck 
V.M: 810-317-3324 

Real Estate One 

SYLVAN LAKE - 3 bedrooms, 1.5 
baths, riving/dining/ family rOoms. 2 
fireplaces, new kitchen, many 
updates, comer lot, 2 5 car garage. 

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM . 
1646 Inverness, (24«) 682-1353 

W. BtOOUFiELD '• . ... • 

HURRY! MUST SELL 
This 2400 sq It, home located right 
across the street fromMiddleStrats 
lake In-West Btoomfield. The owners 
have bought enother home and wj 
consider any 4 all reasonable offers! 
This is an exce-ienf value with 4 bed
rooms, 3 fun baths, attached garage, 
tuB basement and a wide "parV-tke" 
lot! Great potential for "in-laws' quar
ters. CaS lor more info or to set an 
appointment refer lo #727095 
$167,900. 

^dSur 
MARK A- DEMERS 
REMAX 100; INC. 

248-348-3000 Ext. 280 

W. BLOOMFIELO NEW LISTING 
Knockout Move-In- Condition' Built 
1994.1 owner, spacious 3 bodroom. 
2½ bath, cathedral ceilings, fireplace, 
1st floor laundry, futl basement. 2 car 
attached garage, air. neutral decor. 
Beautifully landscaped, sprinklers, 
deck, like privileges'.By owner. 
$168,000. By appl: 248-360-5343 

ff.Bloomfield-
OrctmrdiMeego 

COLONIAL - 4 bedroom. 2400sqrt 
New roolTumeca'aJ/VjtdieniSvindows.1 

Iightenina'closel'deck. By Owner. 
4820 Thorntree, V/. Bloomfield 
Asking $228,000 (248)-661-1126 

or (248)-682-5711 

FOR SALE by OAner/age*1'. spaoous 
W. Bloomfield ranch, open floor plan 
1.850 sq ft, 3 bed, 2 5 bath, updated 
kitchen, 2 car, dock, new furnace, air, 
root «193,500 (248) 763-9270 

MAPLE/ORCHAROi-AKE - Updated 
3 bedroom tri-leve"; 1918 sq.ft., 2.5 
baths, new femaorvalr, neutral, Ere* 
place; 2 car. $184,900 ••• 
0 4 H Properties 248-737-4002 

JUST LISTED 
ORCHARD LAKE - SPACIOUS CON
TEMPORARY. 6 bedrooms, 3 fun 
baths,- 2 half baths, great room, with 
fy-epface, beautrfuiv'ews, great yard, 
exquisite library, walk-out lower level, 
white kitchen. $439,900. 
EC-H-09CHE 

MAX BROOCK, INC: 
(248) 646-1400 

PINE LAKE FRONT 60^330- - V/on-
derful opportunity for renovation or 
teardown. Existing Dome is 4000 Sq 
Ft. wa'k-out randh. $799,000. 

Can Madefon Ward 
CRANBROOK ASSOCrATES 

BJoomfield HiKs 
810-647-0100 -Of 810-215-2424 

A UNIQUE Pine Lakes Estates 
IccaDorvprivtfeges. Mastefsuite + 2 
bedrooms, walk-out basement. By 
Owner, $295,000. (248) 683-2540 

!" 

mmmmlmmmm 
'YOUR PLYMOUTH SOURCE^ 

FOR LEASE OR SALE ; 
\ Office 4' Retail Locations 

Dowriown, Old Wage, 
' "" .- Arbor Rd, 

ATRICIAN 
b. - ci»i». tie. 

313-459-91 i l 
PLYMOUTH! FORllease. fnthe.city. 
2 blocks west of the Mayftower Hblel. 
Little jewel Iree-standing brick 
building on S.W. corner of Ann Arbor 
trait 4 Harvey Street. $2500, * 
month, Strong visibility arid ensile 
parking ' 
Bob Bake - Padef (313) 793-0383 

' COLOWELL BANKER 
SClfWEITZER-BAKE . . 

(313) 453-6800 

REDFORD TWP: 
24350 JOY ROAO .; 

OFFtCE SUITES 
AVAtLABLE : 

•• 700 <qfl,.- 1670 Sq.ft.' -.-
First of Second Floor locations: 
. Underground parking; ••••*• 

All beauSfufry decorated 
Includ'ng blinds. Rent -
includes »1 urtt>es. 

C^rrriFlED REALTY, MC. 
(248) 471-7100 

RBDFORD TWP. 
Sma'l su'os ava'abt*. 

Prtrale entrance 4 b»:i-iroom, 
Tranquil! atmosphere with fwtr 

\-lews BestfiVly *J90fa'lcd. 
Rent hicfur»S ¢1 unit ies, 

cenrif^-o REALTY, INC.-' 
. (248) -W1-7100 

ROCHESTER H'LLS • OffiCFS 
2600 sq ft facing Han^n Road. 
Offices w'th prSale entrance, kitchen 
A i forage rooms. A*4o 1500 sq ft. 
wtlh aepirele entrance, office* with 
tfiowToom 4 central ftoof e/M Easy 
access to expfessw^ys & (Kwrttown 
RocheMer. (248) u&t&nci P 0 
Box 80910, Rochester, Ml 48308 

ThePrudential« 
DETROIT 

SEE THIS..Spic & span 3 bedroom, brick, 
Colonial spori! Includes newer kitchen and 
furnace, freshly painted through but. Priced 

/;rjghttosellatjugt$69,900 ; •'•.'• .'.].' 

• Hdvi 
ITS SHOWTIME..You must see this 3 bedroom, 
2 bath, 1,300+ sq. ft. Cape Cod style Condo with 
an excellent floor plan soon! Includes Kitchen 
appliances, a nicely finished basement, enclosed 

rpatio and is priced at $125,900. 

WESTLAND 
JUST PERFECT..Beat describes this 2 bedroom 
condo. Newer carpet, master bedroom with walk : 

in closet, deck off living room and MORE!! Just" 
$60,900. • ' • ; - ; ; 

BLOOMFIELD 
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS..Beautiful 3,000 sq. 
ft., custom built, brick home with formal dining 
room on a private cul-de-sac estate size wooded 
loL II[ardwood flooring, crown moldings, 6 panel 
dpo-ra and MORE!! Priced at $379,900. 

LIVONIA 
RESIDES STYLE &,CHARM:.This 4 bedroom, 
l,800f sq. ft. Colonial, offers many quality 
updates, which includes.a super Euro kitchen 
with fcustom buUt-ins. Features a spacious dining 
room arid family room with fireplace. Asking 
$184,500. -;• • • : . ^ : v - * : ' ' .; 

WESTLAND 
REMODELED,.Frorh; top to bottom, this 4 
bedroom, 2 bath brick & aluminum 2 story homo 
includes a huge master'suitc with full bath. Call 
soon for more mfo. Asking $114,900. 

, . ' • ,•• ftEOFORD 
UPDATES GALORE.Will be found in this 3 
bedroom ranch, Includes newer centra) air, storm 
doorS, copper plumbing, water heater, carpetjng' 
and more!! Freshly painted through out. Priced 
&t$92,9Q0. : : *; ' . - .'.'"'.V. :.- ' 

ThePrudentml 
ACCENT REALTY, INGe 
; PLVMOUTH 
^ 670 S. Main 

• H Y M O U T H / M M S I / O 

> .313.455-8400 

w- • 

I IV0NIA , . ; 

'37569 5 Mile 
L iypNIA ( M|48 i54 

313-591-0333. 

£ 

W. BLOOMFiEVO - Quaity burt 
Large lot, 4 bedroom. 3V4 bath. 3'i 
car garage, lake privileges- 3460 
sqft Much more! Many updates! 
$297,000 • (248) 661-7014 

WEST BLOOMFIELD • By owner. 4 
bedrooms. 2 5 baths, 3.000. sq It, 
open floor plan, remodelled kitchen, 
large master suite, ever 1200 sqft, 
deck w/gazebo S nearly 'A"acre lot. 
$332,385. Open Sun , Jury 13,-11 am-
4cm. 5398 Old Pond Way (2 blks W 
cx.Farmtngtori Ftd, U ol Watnul Lake 
Rd). Bring all otters 248-682-558! 

WEST .BLOOMFIELD -. Impressive 
"hofnS In" award winning Chelsea 
P&rt. 4 bedrooms, designer.kitchen, 
officfe, den, living room, famisy room 
and'paiat.al master-sixte. Decorafor 
perfect ,ui every way. Extraordinary 
la<>dscaping $549,990 0*Tie'r has 
found new. home. .Can 

Tom, Lipinski af • 
•RE/MAX in the Village 

(810) 647-6600 
Free voice A lax inlormation 

688-832-6866 (Code1003) 

WEST BLOOMFiaD LAKE LOT 
On secluded cut-ae-sac-Pr.vate 

Lake. 280-fl frontage, large shade 
trees. ad,r>ns V/abeek North. B̂ oom-
f,e!d H;(is Schools-$370.000. Call 

(248) 334-5609 

WEST BLOOMFIELO - Map'e & 
Orchard Lake 3 bedrooms. 2½ 
baths, updated kitchen, many extras, 
$192,500. (248) 768-3952 

? WEST BLOOMFIELD A 

On wooded lot. sharp 3,327 sq. ft" 
contemporary w.open Itoor plan 4 
huge Mcheo is perfect for enter
taining Great room w.tjreptace, 
formal dining room; famJy room. 4 
bedrooms, including fabulous 
master suite, central air 4 more. 
Darb Lk. prrvSeges. West 8Jcom-
feid Scbocis $321,777 

JOLIE LEVINE 
(810) 510-8390 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
26544 ORCHARD LAKE ROAD 

FARMUJGTON HILLS 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 

5 STAR 
CONTEMPORARY 

Stunning 2.600 sq. ft. home has 
great room w.lireplace. formal 
dining room, Ibrary,; gourmet 
kitchen, 4 bedrcoms, includng 
fabulous master suite W/Vvtilrtpool 
4 2 CaMomia dosets. Finished 
lower level w,'rec room 4 exercise 
room. $314,888. fri700) 

INCREDIBLE COLONIAL 
Oh targe beaiMjIfy treed Jot, ihis 
fabulous. 4 bedroom home has 
formal living & dning rodrnS, f amiry 
room w,1ireplaoe, library w/French 
doors, updated kitchen 
w:breakfast room, 2½ baths, cen
tral air 4 hardwood floors. Finished 
basement wi'rec room. patA, 2 car 
garage 4 more. West Bloomfield 
Schools. $239,500. (HA405) 

Ontui^ 
21 

v. 
CENTURY 21 TODAY 

(248) 855-2000 

WEST BLOOM'FIELD'S Best Buy -
Contemporary-3 bedroom, 2.5 bath 
Iri-tesei; 16' vaulted ceilings, central 
air, .oversized lot. Award winning 
schools. Price reduced. Won't last 
S189.9O0. Jeff Till I ReMax 

(810) 737-6800 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
: SCHOOLS 

4 bedrooms, newly f« mode led 
kitchen', dining; ceramic bath, cove 
ceiling in living room, basement, 
garage. Sylvan Lake view. Lake privi
leges With boat launch. FHA-or VA 
terms. $124,900 Call: R. DEWEY 
(248) 737-9000 or (810) 450-7601 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

WEST BLOOMFlELD.S HOTTEST 
SUB.' Wowi this wonderful updated 
home has over 3300 sq. ft., 5 bed
rooms, a library,'newer kitchen 4 so 
much more. $245,000. CO-66,-
(737793). 

• & 

MKMOAN 
6MOVT 

~3T-
vWimir1-

(248) 65V4100-

mmmmmmm 
BEAUTIFUL BRICK VA story. 3 bed
room, - Mshed basement-- 2. car 

irage. CMel dead-end street In 
ayne. $98,500. (313) 729-485> K 

EXCEPTIONAL 3 bedroom; VA balh 
Ranch with an extra deep lot, A Must 
See! $139,900. . 
HELP-Vl-SELL (610) 348-6006 

GORGEOUS . : 
3 bedroom randi with beautM My 
window, doorwal to deck, iasteWy 
decorated 4 v*<y affordable ai 
$89.900.- . • • . ' . ' 

UPDATES GALORE! 
on this spectactriar 3'bedroom brick 
ranch. Greal mack bar between 
kitchen 4 dining «rta, central air, fin
ished basemen), garage with electric, 
This home has led many features to 
fist them «».' Must see] $119,900. 

QaAuy, 

CASTELLI. (313) 525-7900 
1990-1991-1992-1993-1994 

CEKTURtON * 
AWARO WINNING OFFICE 

Wettlind/Wayae 

GREAT OPEN FLOOR PLAN 
In this custom 3 bedroom, 2 b*jn ••• 
home buift in 1993. Soaring ceJings . V 
witfi skylighis, loft area overlooking 
famSy room with wafkout to • two 
tared deck, professional landscaping 
4 much more! Better than new « 
$130,000. 2730 Hawley, Wes»ar>d. 
Caa Ekabeth Omba at, 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313^420-3400 
HOT NEW LISTING 

3.bedroom, 2 5 bath contempora/y 
home featuring 2 story wye', vaulted 
4 cathedral ceiling, skyMhts, pafloy 
appllan'ces 4 mucn mof#.:' 
$133,500 

OntUrX. 

Castelli & Lucas 
313-453-4300 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
Beautiful $85,000' home. Quiet 
tree-toed sL'eet Onty $2550 
do*n payment - 6.69% APR, 
. CaS for .more intofmaton. 

ROSEMARY FIRESTONE 
R E M A X 100, INC. 

(248) 348-3000 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
3 bedroom brick ranch, basement. 1.5 
baths, targe Irving room, hardwood 
floors throughout. New windows.-
corner lot SeSer's say let 's Deal'! 
$104,900 (756ME) 

MOVE IN CONDITION 
Immaculate colonial with an the 
updates! New oak kitchen, top of the 
line windows, steel doors, circuit 
breakers, copper pipes' and more. AX 
OQ a large lot with deck, baske tbaK 
court ari5 privacy fence. $123,900. 
(579WI) .,-"• 

REACH US CN THE WTERfifiT 
0 hSpjl.W* cold* Mbankar corn 

cotDUjeu. 
BANKERO 

Preferred, Realtors 

313-459-6000' 
NEAR PERFECT 

Just listed, first one in win buy. Afford
able family sized home with 3-4 bed
rooms, basement family room, and 3 
car garage. Over 1500 sq. ft and tfs 
aa updated, and full of extras. Call 
today!! $116,900 " 

UNIQUE 
What a great starter home. Updated 
and very dean 3 bedroom home w.th 
firiishedbasement. Updated furnace. 
w.ndow4, shingles, carpet and pa nt 
Big deck and poof!! Only $68,500. . 

OLD - WORLD CHARM 
North .of Michigan Ave., beauty 
area. Desicabte 1920 built Cape Cod 
Fun ol updates and spotless coodi-
tion. 2.5 garage, basement, formal 
dining, enclosed porch. You.have got 
t« see. Just Isted at $109,900 

Can JIM and MIKE_AN0ERSON 

Century 21 Dynamic 
(313) 728-7800 

OPEN SAT 4 SUN 1-4pm 34506 
Elm Cute and cozy 3 bedroom Bun
galow: new windows and s^rng 2 
car garage $79500 
HELP-U-SELL. (313)454-9535 

PRIVATE COLONIAL 
Price reduced' Clean 2 story read/ lor 
occupancy features privacy fenced 
yardjfamily room with Lrep'ace, vnyt 
wndow-s. central air, attached 2 car 
garage, updated decor. Won't last 
long, no* ony $121,900. 36610 
Mefion, (N of Palmer 4 E. Of Ne*-
burgh) Call Mark Kleinknochi at 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 
RK3HTOUT OF BETTER". 

HOMES 4 GARDENS . 
is the decor 4 setting of this newfy 
listed 4 bedroom, 2'A bath Coloriiai 
on a beautifully mancured corner lot 
w.th famity room with fireplace 4 
cathedral ceJ.nq. huge master sute 
with bath 4 balcony overlooking 
famiry room, central air, 2 car 
attached garage with cabinets. fuSy 
insulated drywaJed'4 running water 
too! Many more amenities. A must 
see to appreciate! Asking $157,900. 
HURRY! Ask f o r . (313) 458-4900 

SHERRY HETKOWSKI 
313-397-8379 of 313-981-3500 

Prudential Pickering Real,Estate 

ROOM TO ROAM , 
Nice 3 bedroom, 1 £ bath ranch Siting 
on a park size tot! Features new. w3v 
dows throughout. 2 5 car attached 
garage and new furnace and central 
air. Located in a nice area of Wayne 
and priced lo sell! $85,900 
(642WI) ' ' 

.. REACH US ON THE WTERK-ET 
• • 0 h'pj'̂ viwrjcWieSbarJtercom 

COLDWeiX 
BANKJSR D 

Preferred, Realtors 

313-459-6000 
THREE BEDROOM broadfronl 
ranch. Recently updated balh, newer 
kitchen, unfinished, basement, well 
manicured lot. John Glenn High-
school. Slab for 2 car garage already 
poured, $105,900. Call Marie 
Zdondwskj. al: HOME MASTER 
REALTY 313-425-3830 Of Pager 

313-431-3337 

TONOUISH SUB -. 3 bedroom 
ranch, VA baths, linished basemem. 
2 car garage. Immediate occupancy, 
$114,900, Call GENEE, Remerka. 
Family ReaftofS 313-525-5600 

WESTLAND - Beautifully decorated' 
completely updated brick/steel ranch, 
3 bedrooms, VA baths. Vi Week from 
school. Close to park 4 shopping. 
1221 'Berkshire" S/Cherryhill 
E/Merriman. $86,900. 

(313) 595-0079 

WESTLANO - 3 bedroom. 1600 
sq ft., brick ranch overlooking pro
tected bird saricluary. .tivdnia 
schools: 2'A car garage. 2 f replaces 
1st floor laundry. FuS finished base-
ment. $203,000. (313) 261-7654 4 

.'WESTLANO 
3 bedroom, 2.5 oarage, ramify room 
w,T.repiaoe. Irf̂ naoulate! As tow as 
$3,400 down and $1,009,'mo 

Executive 3 bedroom. 2.5 baths, 2 
garage, ejrqu'sfte park-like yard on 
priVale streei, trees. ImmaouUte. As 
to* as $10,000 dovm. • 

3 bedroom. 2 garage,. 1 135 sqft. 
fenced yard, private deck. Zero down 
bayrnent.. 

24 HR FREE 
RECORDED MESSAGE - • 

800-311-9436' 
Prudential Pickering 313^56-4900 

WESTLAND BY owner, Lfyoriia 
schools 3 bedroom tanch. Central 
air, freplace, new windows,-patjo, 
landscaped, frisoed basemefit ŵ th. 
extra Dedroom. 2 car attached 
garage. (313) 427-2193 

WESTLAND: CHARMING 3 bed
room ranch Basement K'toheft 4 
bath updated. New roof, windows, 
vinyl trim. (313) 595-4267 

Thla Classification^' 
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llunl 
Isstntu 

Established 

1929 
...and'growingfasterthanever. 

•: «-,vy.,? Y>*; 
'sM Wi f t ^ ; i i i i j Kfei 
NORTHVILLE 

ELEVATED SCREENED PORCH overlooks the 
treeded backyard, high efficiency furnaces, two 
hot water heaters , f i r s t - f l oo r laundry, al l 
appliances, neutral Berber carpeting, ceramic 
flooring and much more!!! 
$429,900 (CHI) 248-348-6430 

LIVONIA 
MODERN COLONIAL! Prime northwest Livonia 
location. 2,800 square feet, four bedrooms, walk
out basement, l ibrary/study. Upgrades too 
numerous to mention. A must see on your list. 
$339,000 .23H20433 _ . 313-455-7000 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
MAGNIFICENT MEADOWBROOK. Beautiful Tudor 
tucked into a heavily treed cul-de-sac on a half 
acre lot. Four bedrooms, 2.5 baths, gorgeous 
country kitchen, great room, master suite, luxury 
appointments troughout. 
$305,900 (W38885) 313-261-0700 

PLYMOUTH 
CLASSIC COLONIAL! Four bedroom, 3.5 bath. 
Cathedraled family room with brick fireplace. Solid 
oak cabinets in kitchen with doorwall leading to 
deck with hot tub. Full finished basement. Central 
air & attic fan. 
$269,900 (23W09477) 313-455-7000 

NORTHVILLE 
REDUCED! LARGE COLONIAL WITH LOTS OF 
SPACE INSIDE & OUT, A peaceful country setting 
on a large ravine. Extra garage on property. Newer 
furnace. Easy access to 1-275. 
$259,000 (SMO) 248-348-6430 

' • ' . • > ' • • • ' r . ^ « W . "' -

• 4m #• / ^ 2 ¾ ¾ 
;MVv;1,• v'A*»* *• f^ jrrrrfx'^^'^j^oiV^wgyjiwaw^ 

. _ _ _ _ ^i^MoyTii - ^ — 
CUSTOM BUILT! Updated four bedroom, three 
baths. Oak kitchen, formal dining room, fireplace, 
partially finished basement, two car garage, one 
acre lot. Landscaped. Many extras! 
$258,000 (R935) 313-326-2000 

Once Again 

NORTHVILLE 
NORTHVILLE'S HIDDEN TREASURE! Charming 
three bedroom, 2.5 bath Colonial. Hardwood 
foyer/hall.'. Neutral deedr/'Crown molding^f tench 
doors, two bay windows. FuH basement, central 
air, first floor laundry, large lot. 
$242,900 (23D16784) 313-455-7000 

in 1996, more Michigan home sellers and buyers chose Real Estate 
One than any other company. Real Estate One is ranked the #1 company 
in Michigan in the "Big Brokers Report" from Real Trends Magazine, 
April 1997. 

To sell your haniMiuicfcly^t the be$t pric^ Qairi-800^1^50,8 
or your neighborhood Real Estate One^Office. "^ 

WIXOM 
NATURE CALLS from your backyard - beautiful 4 
bedroom. 3-1/2 bath Colonial. Backs to 300 acre 
pature preserve..Finished.,basement, open floor 
<p3an, greattfftc hen. ''"•"''' - " ' • .--*'- ••. 
$232,999 (23H02400) 313-455-7000 

LIVONIA 
FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL with over 2;300 
square feet backs to beautiful woods. First floor 
laundry, formal dining room, sprinkler system, 
central air and great Livonia Schools. 
$219,900 (KIN) 248-348-6430 

WESTLAND 
BUILT BY GALAXY BUILDERS, this quality Elm 
model with many upgrades could be your new 
home — if you hurry!! Three bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 
ail neutral decor. Finished walkout. 
$159,900 (23C36641) 313-455-7000 

WESTLAND 
CHOOSE YOUR COLORS! New construction three 
bedroom Ranch. Two full baths, living room with 
ceramic surrounding fireplace. Needs your-final 
touches. Hurry!! . 
$157,900 (23F00214) 313-455-7000 

WESTLAND 
GREAT WESTLAND COLONIALI Galaxy builders did 
a super job on this three bedroom home with 
hardwood floor entry, ceramic surrounds fireplace 
with, gas logs. Fully landscaped yard includes 
sprinkler system. 
$155,900 {23F00111) 313-455-7000 

LIVONIA 
GETTING IN EACH OTHER'S WAY? Beautifully 
maintained 2,295 square foot home offers: living 
room + great room + family room +.large rec room 
and four bedrooms! In.a great area. 
$139,900 (B14381) 313-261-0700 

WESTLAND 
THREE BEDROOM, 2,5 BATH, Open & airy. Kitchen 
wi th l ight oak cab inets . Part ia l ly f inished 
basement, two decks.overlook woods. Attached 
garage, central air. Built in 1995. 1,536 square 
feet . ' ' • • • / • 
$136,900 (23D06481) 313-455-7000 

WESTLAND 
LARGER HOME/OPEN FLOOR PLAN! Updates 
include furnace, air conditioning, driveway & 
garage, floor, shingles on house. Sun room w i t l \ 
skylight, huge basement, lovely landscaping. 
$125,900 (H332) 313-326-2000 

WESTLAND 
HUNTER'S POINT TOWNHOUSE. In Westland. is 
immaculate,, and wilt be love at first si'gnt.'Two 
bedrooms. 1,5 baths, full basement, attached 
garage, end unit, arid is close to major mall. 
$121,000 . " (P35553) 313-261-0700 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
HOME SWEET HQ.MEf Solid home with lots of 
charm; front porch, hardwood floors, oak trim, and 
brass knobs. Three bedrooms, full basement and 
heated garage. 
$119,900 (C0L2) 248-477-1111 

REDFORD 
EVERYONE'S DREAMI Weil-maintained three 
bedroom brick ranch with large rooms,cehtral air, 
one & a half baths & full basement. Two car 
garage. South Redford schools!" 
$106,900 (D135) 313-326-2000 

WESTLAND 
MINT BEAUTY1 Gorgeous three bedroom brick 
ranch. One and a half baths, finished basement 
with rec room, central air, deck, huge garage. 
Many updates. . 
$102,500; (G344) -313-326-2000 

REDFORD 
CHARMING RANCH. Lots Of home for the money 
— two full baths, finished basement, newer roof, 
windows, furnace, attic fan & ceiling fans, South 
Redford schools, plus a Home Warranty. 
$101,900 (W25810) 313-261-O700 

REDFORD 
SUMMER ENJOYMENT! 14x32 Gurilte in-ground 
pool.'.Well-maintained brick Ranch in a quiet 
Redford subdivision. Partlaltyfintshed basement 
with lavatory, and a twoicar garage, v. • 
$96,900 (S13022) \ 313-261-0700 

WESTLAND 
LIVONIA SCHOOLS! Immaculate three bedroom 
brick & vinyl Ranch. Remodeled kitchen wjth oak 
cabinets, Remodeled bath with tub enclosure. Full 
finished basement. Family room with fireplace. 
$96,900 (C742); 313-326-2000 

WESTLAND 
YOU FOUND IT.,; LQ0K NO FURTHER, three 
bedroom brick Ranch, secluded from main roads 
in a prime area. Newer roof, updated bath, and 
more. Must see! 
$82,900 (H425) 313-326-2000 

REDFORD 
BRICK RANCH! Thousand square feet, three 
bedrooms, 1.5 baths'; partially finished basement, 
1.5 car detached,garage, fenced yard, across the 
street from elementary school. 
$79,900 {NOR 2) 248-47 71111 

GARDENCITY 
COUNTRY IN THE CITY. Enjoy It all & live irV the 
Cit'y^Huge treed lot. Mechanics dream garage. 
Well-'updated three bedroom Cape Cod. Needs a 
family. Call now. . 
$78,900 (23F01240) 313-455-7000 

THIS IS i f f Three bedroom Cape Cod with library; 
Updates Include vinyl windows, steel doors, 
heated Florida room, multi-level deck, garden 
pond, one car garage. .So much for so l i t t le, 
$87,850 (FIV2) 248-4771111 

REDFORD 
WHY RENT? Cute Ranch In t ree- l ined 
neighborhood. Freshly painted, full basement & 
garage, "Home Warranty-tool . 
$59,900 (D19465) 313-261-0700 
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REAL ESTATE 
C L A S S I F I C A T I O N S 
: C O N T I N U E D t 

Westland/Wayne 

WESTLAND OPEN House Sat 4 
Sun 12-6 34621 Avondale Beautiful 
3 bedroom ranch Large I amity room,' 
natural ^replace Totally- remodeled 
$117,000 (313) 721-4926 

WESTLAND-OPEN SON 12--1 Or by 
a p p o i n t m e n t 3 7 2 0 4 B o o t h 
SPalmer. E/Newburg 4 bedroom 
Colonial.central air. many updates 
On quiet cul-de-sac 313-326-3036 

WiiomAV'alled Lake/ 
Commerct 

BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED home 
with rVremyrre lako p n y ' a y t •) 
bedrooms. 2>. baths wood floors, fin
ished basement $230000 Must 
See.. 12-181 360-6685 

3 BEDROOM 2 bath ranch w.-wa'K 
out Basement, e»ce"enl tloo. pVan. 
Spadlous kitchen opens to great 
room w 1,replace 4 cathedra) ceiling 
Attached garage. Commerce Lake & 
boar docking privileges- For sale by 
owner, $178,000. (248) 363-8408 

COMMERCE twp, Open Sun.12-4 
51¾ y old contemporary ranch 3 
bedroom. 2 full baths, finished base
ment targe kilcfien, larraly room 
w.-1ir»ptaoa. 1900 sq ft. $219,900. 
Today's Realty 810 960-1165 

t42J CRANBURY Ct buill 1987 
Spectacular 3 bedroom, 2 5 bath 
Cape Cod, surrounded in woods, 
5209.900 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

NEAfl WfXOM 4 Maple Rd 2 yts 
new, 19CO sq ft 3 bedroom. Z'. 
bathj 2 story E«tra bedroom & 
ofVe FarrWy room fireplace Beauti-
lu't/ landscaped spnnklers. large 
deck, $229 900 248-669-7489 

' In Canton 

NEW HOME 
SALE 

9 

14? wide f rorn$17,900! 

• Over 1400 sq. f t . 

' multisection 

\ from S41.900 

• 3 bedrooms, 2 baths 

• • GE appliances 

'. • Skylights 
* 

• • 

ajYear Site Rent 
: Special 
« 

SHERWOOD 
•VILLAGE 

SVv corner of Michigan 
*.Ave.& Haggerty 

• C a l l Pete 
(313) 397-7774 

Wiioa/WalkdLk/ 
Coiuierce 

FABULOUS OPPORTUNITY AT A 
GREAT PRICE • lo be on aJ tportj 
Union Lake Open floor plan w/a 
beauWul pato & root lop 
$219,900 BA-81. (734322). 

deck. 

•c 
I 

ft 

kdCIOOAX, 
OfcOCTf 

(248) 851-4100 

# 

WALLEO LAXE: 1766 Ash-
slan N ol Pontiac T;&ikW 
oil Decker Absolutely 
gorgeoos'l 3 or 4 bedroom 

brick ranch Attached 2 car garage 
Large storage room 2 full baths. 
Family room Large private lenced in 
yard. Completely' updated. $139,900, 

(810) 669-0999 

WALLED LAKE/ 
COMMERCE TWP 

JUST LISTED 
Computer/ updated 3 bedroom, 2 
bath. bi-level home nestled m the 
trees has 1800 sq ft, attached garage 
and a 104 x 200 lot $154,900 
Can tot details! . 

KAREN 8ROWN 

REOffiK 
100. INC. 

248-348-3000 

WATERFORD TWP. 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

—T4M6EWWOOO RTDG6 SUB 
Immediate occupancy. 1712 sq ft 
Cokmia1 3 bedrooms 2'A baths, many 
extras $176,900 complete 
Also ava 'able 18 additional buJd-ng 
stes Your plan, or ours Otl Wi^ams 
Lk Rd N, ol Cooley Lk Rd 

Open Sundays l2-3pm 
Or call lor appointment 

J T KELLY CUSTOM HOMES INC 
248-363-5927 

WIXOM 

Gorgeous Builders Model' 1996 bull 
3 bedroom ranch- Fabulous eal-tn 
kitcnen w'designer white cabmeis. 
Vaulted certngs. skylights, centra/air. 
deck and 2 May fireplace in master 
bedroom and great room. Huge fin
ished basement w.TuS bath $219,900 

New construction - immeAate occu
pancy' Sharp 2 bedroom wloft 
Large dining room w/tireplace 
Country kitchen whoney oak cabi
nets, includes a!) appliances. Grand 
12 loot ceilings m great room 
wlirepiace All tfus pfus a 2 car 
g a r a g e a n d l a n d s c a p i n g -
$154,776 

ROCK HOMES CONSTRUCTION 
The Sh>re ol Hamlet W a g e 

248-960-1550 

Brighton/New Hudson 

: New 
Model Sale 

ileRenMstYr. 
I #9/mo.-2ixJYf. 
: $ k New Models 
Pfiijed from $42,900. 
\ .Bedrooms, 2 Baths, 
Qejuxe GE Appliances,. 
^TSky!ighls&'More 

KENSINGTON 
PLACE 

on Grand River 
1-96 to exit 153 , 

across from 
Kensington tvletropark 

In White Lake 

SKYLINE 
MODEL SALE 

16'wide from $27,900 

1500 sq.ft. from $45,900 

3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 

deluxe GE appliances, 
skylights & more 

$199/mo. -2Yrs . 
Site Rent Special 

Plus $1500 
Community Rebate 

at 

Cedarbrook 
Estates 

» on M-59 

V* mile west of 

Bogie Lake Rd. 

(248)887-1980 
Call Joyce 

Call Bruce 
48)437-2039 If 

0 

IN WIXOM 
OPEN HOUSE 

Monday, Juty 14 
Wednesday July 16 

2-6 p.m. 
Great Selection of 
Pre-Owried Homes -

From $7500 
Immediate Occupancy 

New Multisections 
from $39,900 

»3bedrooms 
•2Futt8aths 
• Deluxe GE Appliances 
• Immedate Occupancy 

At Beautiful 

Stratford Villa 
Wixom Road 

3;5 miles North of I-9o 

Open Thursday 
til 8 p.m. 

Call Patric ia H e n r y . 

(248)685-9068 
« 

iPast or Present.** - ® * 
CLASSIC tARlY 1900'» FARMHOUSC- Spectacular 10 

¾:f¢ hilltop setting with stocked pond and nature trallsv 
ooie features country oak kitchen, 5 bedrooms 

Including t i t . ftoor guest suite and grand parlour. tn}oy 
the side porch or enclosed front porch. Outbuildings 
Include Gabriel barn, block shed, 2 garages and pole 
bam. $2*9,500 (78-GR) i * l l n » A r « a 
* . . • , 

tlASSiC 1800« FARM HOME' Tasjerully landscaped, 
friany mature trees and park-like setting. 4 bedrooms, 2 
paths, spacious IMng and dining rooms, family roorri 
with woodburner. Newer roof, well, pump, tank, boiler 
ind hot water heaters; Cook's delight kitchen all on 2-.-16 
*cre setting. $199,900 (86*A) MH»n Ar«a' 

tUSTOM CONITJ^PCHWM TUDOR-Wide plank 
flooring, sundrenched Irving room overlooks Travis 
Polnte Cotf Course. 1 st Hoot master, 5 bedrooms, 2.5 
baths, family room with fireplace and formal dining. 
Meticulously landscaped, $449,000 (29TA) Mrt« ATM 

PATRICIA KOWCAN 
800-312-2910 or 3 J3-429-3767 

E/MAXCi>mBiunttyA»»o<tote» • 

3 WOODED ACRES 
L * « yp noflh - Custom * o* 5 bed
room, 2.5 bath, walk-out brick ranch, 
air, security, 2 fireptaces. spnrijers. 
decks Can divide 1.7 acres 
$369,900. 

AL VAN ACKER 
Re.Max to the HiSs 

(248) 646-5000 ext 269 

Ypsilanti/Meville 

INVESTORS 
WANTED 

Ripe lor deVelcpment. 18.44 acres 
lust yards from the City ol Bef-e.Sd. 
City Mater and seAer at street. Home 
in need ol repair. Country atmosphere 
just outside ol My IJDIW. 765 Savage," 
Van Buren $199,000, # L 1 0 1 1 -

[EMEftfcA. 
HOMETOWN ONE 

313-454-4400 

YPSILANTI - Great location, great 
pnee, 3 bedroom, lull bath. 1200 sq 
It, 1 rmle Itom Eastern, nevity remod
eled 366 Clark $79,500. 

(313) 487-3974 

Macomb County 

ROMEO - HiStoncaJ 3 bedroom/1 
bath in vflage Good jocatoo near 
schools 4 shopping EiceSent starter-
home. Needs some TLC $98,500, 

(810) 752-1028 

WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP 
Carnage Hul Sub . 2400 sq ft. colo
nial. 4 bedrooms, 2>r baths, larriH-y 
room, den, ,2¾ car attached plus 
16*16 storage garage, central ajr, 
extensrve renovatxms juSI beng 
completed {your color cnace c3 
r^rpel & lormica) Large corner lot 
wfth mature landscape & spmVer 
system $237,500 

CaS 9am-3pm (246)651-8090 
Or evenings (248)651-5563 

Oakland County 

NEW 
CONSTRUCTION 

HOMES 
Occupancy within 66 Days 

lake Forest Village, 
Watetford 

by, DetcOr Homes 

RANCH: 
Spectacular v a u l t e d cei l ings 
VvougfiOut ihis spacious 2 bedroSii 
plus Oeh horre ».ith (rcml bay vr,ndow 
complete with ceramc Me 'oyer. 2 M 
ceramc We balhs. (-replace v.-.iri 
mantel, skylight in kitchen fnished 
wilh'biauWut Oak Cat>,ne!ry, ma.0 
Ikxir laundry, 2 car attached garage, 
luB baserr*n|. Laroa corner IccaliOn 
Sc'^ct you; carpet and kitchen 
tkx>nr»g $162,630 248-698-4663 

CONTEMPORARY, 
OPEN, MULTI-LEVEL 
" FLOOR PLAN: 

Localed on a spectacular wooded 
homesite overtoolung the protected 
nature sanctuary, this innovative lloor 
plan offers' spacious, open feeling 
with privacy lor 3 bedrooms, and 2 M l 
ba'hs on the upper level Large open 
kitchen with Cuslom White Cabrietry 
and skylight, separate d.ning area and 
large lamty rocim wth fireplace and 
custom mantel 8nck extenor. pa;a-
dium AindOAs, handcrafted wooden 
front porch, basement. 2 car attached, 
garage $187,870 248-693-4686 

UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
OCCUPANCY APPROXIMATELY 
120 DAYS COLONIAL 4 bedroom. 
?'- h u m * lhy><lvaiVwl jn . - | r i iHic . 
drai ceiings Spectacuta' master suite 
*i:h cust'^m bay vs.ndow Ceramic tile 
fuS t^th. m m fioor lajnrjry hand
crafted A0i>2c-n porch and ra ! ng at 
en;ry, 2 car attached, garage Select 
y<\tr OAn irveror colors arid lin.shes 
al bu'ders design cehier S160.520 

246-698-4688 

Washtenaw County 

Mi Oakland Counh' 

ADOISONTWP - 3.2 acres wpond. 
custom n e * construction, 1st floor 
master bedroom suite Great room & 
fireplace w cathedral ceiling, Forma) 
dirung room Spacious kitchen 
.w.'rjoOrviaS onto deci- overtoolung 
porSd and trees Full basemeni 
ft'Vepface. 3 car attached garage 
$296^900. Can Re\te%. ask Cart or 
Betty. (248) 650-2100 

BRANDON TWP 
New Construction Homes For Sa'e 

2400 soft • $300,000 
.2500 sqf! - $312,000 
2500 sqU - $312,000 

M fu* walk-out basements Loca'ed 
on T t acre weeded parcels Brandon 
Schools Come p<k your f i s h e s . 

(248) 627-2885 

SPACIOUS OLDER HOWE 
in Milan, which is oft US-23 
and makes commuting 
easy. Four bedrooms and 3 
baths accomodate a large 
family. $129,000. 

Call BARBARA GAINES 
313-S62-6600 e«t 361 

VM Pager 313-201-6790 
The Mcrvgan Group Rea"ors 

WHIT MO RE LAKE AREA 
BRING YOUR GREEN THUMB' 
Beaut.fu'ry landscaped yard-greal for 
those summer cookouts- or |ust 
enjoying a lazy afternoon Less than 
5 m.nules to a:i sports Wrutmore 
Lake' Easy commute to Brighton. 
Detroit or Ann Arbor $154,735 (H-
35) ql 

Call CAROL ROHOE 
Orect at 313-998-1933 or 

313-662-8600 
-The Mchigan Group Rea'tors 

Ukefront/ . 
Waterfron|Home$ 

ef i lGMTOftMOWELt BuMers own 
home, idea) seting, I acre, 120 (L 
(rontage. very pnvate. soutt«rn expo
sure, 3,200 sq. h, iancTi plus walk 
oui 4-5 bedroom. VA baths. 2 fire
places, brick 4 redv.ood exleftor. 
Large redwood deck, screened porefi, 
3 car garage, treed, nearly complelfe, 
bme to selecl your hashes. $420,000 
compfeted, or as is: $3+0.000. 
(313)414-7270 

ELIZABETH LAKEFRONT 
REDUCEO 

5 bedtooms, 4 baths. 3 car garage, 
Florida room. $429,900. Cafl Uariiyn 
Jackson at 

. C O L D W E U BAfJKER 
LAKES REALTY 
(248) 360-1425 

HtlLSDALE • Remobeled 2 bedroom 
cottage cm smal all sports lake, large 
kM. Less Ihanl2 hours from metro 
Detroit. $54,900 313-722-6725 

JUST 2 HOURS NORTH 
Beaut.fulty remodelled. 1500 sq.ft. 
lakefront rarch completed Spring 
1997, new m s f J e i o o l . 2001V water-
Ironl a! Lake St. Helen, 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths, garage, ne« deck, dock & sea-
wa* $199,500 Can-Pan1™ al, 
Coy/.ea Banker • (517) 369-3312 

-LAKEFRONT-
MANY OPTIONS 

Great a'l sports' lakelront w-th adja
cent vacar.t tot. Homoonsite consists 
o) 2 income units (upper & to*er 
fials). Each Ievel.bas3 bedrooms i 2 
baths Could be renqvaton for one 

ge 'Akef'on! h;:ime cr tear <̂ Jwn ĉ  
Veep • as income 
(V.'OL67S) 

umt1 $239,900 

H A N N E T T - W I L S O N 
fi -WHITEHOUSE;,.. 
(810) 646-6200 

LOWER LONG LAKE 
.--FRONTAGE---

Frontage ol 130 ft for ths maon-fceiij 
soft rustic £on:ernporary. Elevated 
wooded setting and premium 
southern eipcsure off spectacular 
take vieAS1 Master sute with large 
custom wa'k-in. closet, skyltes and 
Jacuiii Open floor pan with lots 61 
western cedar, stone and g'ass Five 
bedrooms $1,200,000. (LOCI55). 

H A N N E T T ' W I L S O N 
6 VVHITF.HOUSEi.-. 
(810) 646-6200 

FORECLOSEb 
GOVERNMENT HOMES 

Save up to 50% or more. 
Low or No Down Pay. 

mer*. CAU NOW1 
1^00-338-0020 x *330 

U U V C I 

G O V E R N M E N T F O R E C L O S E D 
HOMES Irorn pennies on $t . DeHn-
ouent lax, repos, R£0» . Your area. 
For current tstingj, ca l toa Iree: 

1-80O-21B-9OO0. ext H-3673 : 

AparfmeQts 
ForSale 

PtYMOUTH - 4-un*t apartmenJ. Lqw 
maintenance. 
Northviue - Duplexes, possibls land 
contract 246-349-2713 

BCTflCODoV 

Coorjos 

BIRMINGHAM • By Owner 2 bed
room lownhouse In desirable Grae-
lie<d VrHage. 1986 Graeneld, N. of 
Maple between Adams & Cooiidge 
(248) 643-7819 *• • $106,500 

Open Sal' 4 Sun.-. 1 to 5pm 

BLOOMFIELD CONDO - Weal lor 
professional person or couple Very 
quiet, overlooks ponds 4 gcrff co<jrse 
2000 sq ft un,t with marry extras. 
Call ,lor viewing appo<n!ment 

810-254-7606 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
538 NEWBURNE POINTE 

BtOOMflELD 
U <A Square Lake. L". o( Opd-yke 
Beautiful upper urvt m the Heaters. 
Mirrored master su-1e, ce.ting lans. 
stereo speakers, built-in cherry ere-
denza- Golf, tennis, pool, and club
house d.nmg membership avaiiab'e 
$210,000, Call lor detals 

BETTY SMITH 
MAX BROOCK. INC, 

(243) 646-1400 

Wayne County 

FIRST TIME BUYERS ALERT* 
NorJvng left to do except cnoose 
carpetmthis upgraded 1,100» sq ft 
4 bedroom bungalow. Beautiful 1» 
acre park-Cke yard Full basemen!, 
2-car garage plus work garage Caa 
today $131,900 Contact Christina 
Yaeger RE/WAX 248-738-7100 

BUYING? 
SELLING 

RENTING? 
HIRING? 

Put Your Message 
Where Your Market Is! 

Observer & Eccentric 
Classif ied 

810-644-1070 
313-591-0900 

' 810-852-3222 

LAND CONTRACT - Westland 4 
bedroom colonial. Remodeled 7527 
Areola 

INKSTlR & Westland - EASY TO 
MOVE IN' 2 4 3 bedroom homes 
available SV500-56 ,000 down 

R e m i ! 313-381-2099 

SUMPTER • 2500 6lwe.ll Like new 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, buirt 1991 Backs-to 
*oods Great pnee $114,900 
HEL.P-U-SELL (313)454-9535 

TAYLOR 
BRICK COLONIAL' 

Th.s home rs an absolute gem and 
ready to te moved into Large ocen 
remodeled kitchen. 4 bedrooms 
w'master-bath. dining room, fami^r 
room with fireplace, full basement. 2 
car attached garage, centra! a r, afl 
appKances irc'uded m sa'e. and 
much, much more!! Thrs cs a must 
see.1 (MFDA-Pj Ca-t^chei-e 

HOMETOWN II 
313-453-0012 

H LakerroDt/ ' 9 

Waterfron-t Homes 

OPEN HOUSE, July 12 4 13. 1-tpm 
11320 Ced.ar Bend Dr.. Pinckney. 
Prime Tamarack take'ront Portage/ 
StraAberry Cham of Lakes O.'er '/> 
acre. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. 2 fire
places. 2'*garage, spaoous kitchen, 
wa'k-out io/ver level, central air, 
Pinckney Schools $289,000. 

(313)878-3308 

• ! OXBOW LAKE - Prrvate all 
spoflSJake 50 5' ol sandy 
beach. Ex)ren-«fyweilmar>-
ta ned home. 3.bedrooms, 

basement, i^rge deck, spongers, lots 
of storage onqu el pen.nsula. Paved 
street $193,900 810-828-3787 

WHITE LAKE 
Ouet a':sports lakelront ranch has 
!am:,y room wJh crackling fire
place m fnished wa'kout- base
ment, deck and garage $155,900 

MILFORO SCHOOLS 
Sharp brc« ranch fronts atlsports 
lake in "up-north* setting t i g 
fam y room, mammoth deck, and 
attached garage $159,900, 

DUNHAM LAKE-
Huge 4 bedroom. 3 bath ranch 
with i acre treed lot on the lake 
and finished walkout Forma! 
dn.ng. 65x611 covered porches 
up ar4 down plus 1000 ft ol 
decking w.th gaiebo Hartland 
Schools, $279,900 

(248} 887-6900 
IFIRST AMERICANS 

BRIGHTON 1 bedroom, carport, 
appliances, air. newly carpeted, near 
stores. $45,000. (810)229-4374 

CANTON - 3 bedroom. 2 bath condo -
2 garage, spaoous open 1,200 sq tl 
Land contract or zero down. 

24 H R FREE 
RECORDEO MESSAGE 

600-311-9436 
Prudenbal Pickenng 313-458-4900 

CANTON 
FORGET YOUR WORRIES 

Clean 4 comfortable carriage house 
end unit condo All appliances, cen
tral air, tooms'are large 4 storage, 
plentiful, direct access, attached 
garage DonT delay $85,000 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
STUNNING CONOQ 

3 Bedroom detached Cape Cod 
Offers an open floor plan, 1st floor 
master bedroom. 2 car 'artached 

r rage. breathtaking view of woods 
more, $239,900. 

rs i -* 

TODAY 
(313) 462-9800 

CANTON 
Luxurious & Unique! 

COPPER CREEK 
Condominiums Ol Carton 

From $144,900 
On Warren 4 O d Haggerty 

Models open.ng soon' 

Call 313-394-0000 

PLYMOUTH POINTE 
Gracious, striking, wpWsticaied. 2 
todrcom, 2 bath condo boasts unique 
interior archrtectural detail, obvious 
upgrades. A most creative planning 
center ar-d a host of ' amenities. 
$169,500 . (8484PO) 

MAINTENANCE FREE 
v - LIVING! 

Contemporary design! Canton Forest 
oondo leatures 3 bedrooms. 2-5 
balhs, spacious and open floor plan 
w/great room 4 formal dining joom. 
1st lloor laundry, basemenl 4 
attached garage. Ready to move <nto! 
$159,900 (078SA) 

PEACH US ON THE INTERriET 
0 hrpj?*"** ecW* e,%arAtr com 

COLDUietL 
BANKER D 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

RELAX BY THE WATER 
Picturesque, dramatic, warm yet 
impressive. Relax as you gaze out 
over a 2.5 pond Ir.om your 3 bedroom. 
3.5 bath carefully appointed Eaton 
Estates luxury cpridijrrrLnJums. Firv 
ished walk-out Distinctive archutec-
tural detail and obvious ownership 
pride. $399,500 . (896EA) 

BUY OR LEASE 
Beautifully maintained errf un.t condo 
with tots of windoivs and hghl 17Q0 
sq It- of pure ervoyrr^jni. Neutral 
throughout 2 fireplaces, prrvate brick. 
paver patio, vaulted ce'Jng and sky-
iah"*! Clubhouse and pato $165,900 
or $1600 '1551DO) 

REACH US Of! THE INTERNET 
0 Nip/v»i»eoid«er«arAiroa?) 

coLOUieix 
BANKeRO 

Preferred, Realtors 
313:459-6000 

SOUTHFIELD • Prime location 3 
bedroom, 2't bath lownhouse, lull 
basement. 1 car artacried garage. 
updated decor.' (248) 355-3391 

THE MAPLES OF NOVI 
NEW. CONSTRUCTION 

This detached Condominium ranch is 
located on a lovely walk-out site, 
included is a finished lower.level. (3) 
full baths, an baths halve ceramic 
fireplace, centra) air. and much, 
much more Estimated occupancy 
Fall, 5213.900, 

CALL OUR SALESOFFiCE AT: 
(248) 669-1560 

VILLA DEL LAGO (Mliford) 

A. condom.nium conversed of 
Moore • lake. 1 bedrooms al 
$43,000 and 2 bedrooms up to 
$78,000. pricing includes renova
tor) with new cabinets and appli
ances. Models available lor 
immediate occupancy 

Open Sunday !2-4pm 

Appl. (248) 353-1060 or 
(810) 917-8993 

W- BLOOMFIELD - 2 bedroom. 2 
bath upper ranch Pond view, garage, 
$89,900 Days: 248-353-5319. ext 
1-263. Eves. 248-651-9553 

W BLOOMFIELD OPEN SUN 1-5 
Potomac Town- CondOS 6362 
Richard Run N ol Mapfe. W ol 
Farm.ngton 3 bedroom. 2 5 bath 
fireplace, finished -basement: deck-
froot 4 back $142,900 

COUNTRY CLUB Village • 3 bed
rooms. 2>.baths. 2000 sq. ft .beauti-
Mly finished basement Marry extras 
NorthvJIe condo 313-420-0519 

WHITE LAKE - Ranch on Ail Sports 
prrrate Cooley Lake 2200 sq ft w a V 
out w'dec* 4 bedrooms. 2 oalhs, 
centra! a-r, 2.5 attached garage, 
family rpom wYiatural fireplace, sprin
klers 4 dock. $238,900. Appointment 
only 248-363-1017 Open Jury 12. 13 
4 19 20 12 noon - 5pm. 

C L A S S I F I E D A D V E R T I S I N G 
Buy it, Sel l it. 

Find it: 

inWixom 
HUGE 

SELECTION 
of 

Pre-Gwned 
Homes 

Priced From 
$15,900 

• 2 & 3 
Bedrooms 

• 1 & 2 Baths 
• Applianqes 
• Immediate 

Occupancy 
at 

Beautiful 
COMMERCE MEADOWS 

onWixomRd., 
4 miles north ol 1-96 

Call Ted 
(248) 684-6796 

BEAUTIFUL RANCrH canal front to 
Commerce Lake w ' 1 2 acres less 
than 5 years old, 31¾ baths. 2 f.re-
plaws, boi.1 in61" TV, putting green. 
pond. 2 wet bars. 3'car garage, fin
ished walk out S489.900. Call 

ERA Country Ridge Really. Inc 
, {248)360-0450 

ELBOV; LAKE Between Glar>Aji 4 
HoughW Lake 2 bedroom- Year-
round Completely remodeled. 
575,000 (313).453-0507 

yea 
Bel Asre $136,000 Ca.1 lor appoint
ment (313) 699-1750 

or (517) 287-4496 

WHITE LAKE TOWNSHIP 
AFFORDABLE LAKEFRONT! 

Just m,'tmr» lor sumrr^r! Cory tog 
cabin type offers 3 bedrooms, '.re
place m livng room Newer stove and 
d sr,*35her and some windows. This 
is your chance to Own takefront 
Asking $119,900 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

•(313) 464-7111 

WHITE LAKE TOWNSHIP 
AFFORDABLE LAKEFRONT!. 

Just in tKTe for summer! Cozy log 
cab.n type offers 3 bedrooms, f're-

HILLSDALE- LOVELY 3 bedroom Ip'ace in Iry.ng room, newer stove and 
ear round home,- on pnvate Lake 'dshwasher and some wrvJow-s This 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - fenloo 
Hines; next to park. All appliances. 2 
to choose from. Upper 2 bedrconV2 
bath. skylighLs. cathedral ceiling Out
side deck. $92,900 
Lower 2 toedroom/l bath $86,900. 
Lighled carport 

Call Mary Joe at 313-532-8184 

DEARBORN T O W E R S , - S T U D I O 
APARTM£NT. New carpel 4.appli
ances, Lovely view of woods. Heated 
pool. Dues include air, heat 4 water. 
536,500. (313) 414-0030 

DEARBORN TOWERS. STUDIO 
APARTMENT. New carpet 4 appli
ances, Lovery view ot woods 4 pool 
S36.900:- (313) 414-0030 

BOTSFORD COMMONS. Farm-
mgton Hills - Price reduced, large 
ranch 2 bedrooms/2 baths, 2 car 
garage, counlry settng On-site med
ical lacility. Emergency medical alert 
O'Leary Real Estate 313-453-1930 

WESTLAND • 2 bedroom condo in 
Deerhurst. 2 lull batns. attached 
g a r a g e , b a s e m e n t Asking 
5129.900, Can GENEE. Remenca 
Family - Realtors. 313-5255600 

WESTLAND - 7350 Wood. ie/ i »2 1 
bedroom ranch, kitchen, appliances, 
carport. $47,500 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

^ ^ H ^ ^ M B B M H 

Duplexes & 
Toffahouscs 

BIRMINGHAM DUPLEX LOCATED 
m one of the most charming areas In 
to*n location near Ouarlon Lake. 
Two 3 bedroom units.'excel!ent 
investment or renovation. 5339.000. 
635 4 637 Harmon Owner Is 
Bcensed broker/Brokers protected. • 
David Kolar. (248) 647-7600 

Macu/scturerJ 
Homes . 

s your chance to own lake-front. 
Asking $119,900. 

In Romulus 

SPECTACULAR 
SAVINGS 

Over 1500 $q. ft. 
Multisections From 

$45,900 
• 3 bedroorns, 2 baths 

• GE Appliances 
•Skylights. 

FREE Site RenF 
1st Year 

$199/mo.-2ndYear 
On New Models 

HURON 
ESTATES 

On Inksier Rd. 3 mi. S. of 
Eureka off 1*275 

Call Janice 
(313)782-4422 

"VICTORIAN" custom home. ; 
Harbor Springs, by the bay. Huge, ' 

wrap-around porch: 3 master suites & 
loft/study; 4 fireplaces; gourmet 
kitchen; 3,5 baths; French doors; 

. skylights; security; and MUCH more! 
c a l l 9 - 6 > 3 1 3 - 6 6 3 - 3 9 6 3 

Onfurj; 

ROW 
(313) 464-7111 

Farms/ 
Horse Farms 

NEW BOSTON 
TO ACRE SPREAD 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM 
Like horses and atoveiy ranch home? 
iTen saddle up today and ride over 
and ride'over arv) see this r.ne-
of enriij. 3 Bedroom home with formal 
dining area, (amity room natural f /»-
ptace. m tving room, deck & 2 car 
attached garage. Pku 40x26 Pole 
tarn, 3 box s ta^ . lenced paddocks,-
Ha/ storage 4 Ira ler shed. Lasso th>s-
beairty today. $169,900. : 

Call Hat or Marge 
Century 21 Hartford North 

313-525-9600 . 
RIVERFRONT PARAOISEI Scertc; 
Sedudftd. unique. Ja/ga log. home 
76x60 ba/n. $279.900.1«rm*. 6yTon, 
Ml (810)266-6225. .• 

IriNovi 

lYbarFREE 
Site Rent; 

$249/mo. Site Rent 
- 2 n d Year 

On Your Choice of 
16'Wide Models 

Starting From 
$31,900 : 

3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
Deluxe GE Appliances, 

SKylighfs &mot$. 

Many Pfe-pwned 
Homes Also Available 

at 

Novl 
Meadows 

. on Napier fld. off 
Grand River just 

west of Wixorn Rd. 

CallJohn 

(248) 344-1988 

5AfV^iNGTON 
tnd-unit Townhouse w.th 3 fced-
rooms. 2 ^ baths, finished wa'k-out 
lower level. Great location • Close lo 
expressways 4 shojpping. $159,900. 
CaS Joanne Low lor appointment: 

(248) 626-6800 
CENTURY 21 Town 4 Country 

rFarmngton t-Ws ^ 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Open Daily 1 - 5:30 

, Closed Thursday . 

From $135,500 
7 floor plans w-.lh a variety o( 
optiOos; Ranch, Cape Cod & 
Townhouses. - 2 car attached 
garage, first floor- laundry, (ufl 
basement, lirs! floor master suite, 
pfus much more. 

BRIARWOOO VILLAGE 
V - (816) 473-6160 J 

GREENFIELD VILLAS 2 bedroom. 
2.5 bath, lownhouse, bleach oak cab
inets throughout. Marble fireplace, 
rteut/al carpeting, many upgrades 
S2O0.0O0 313 953-1017 

LARGE CONDO - 1600 Sq. 
ft. with 3 bedrooms and 2½ 
baths, plus a 2 car garage, 
in Milan. If you prefer the 
condo lifestyle with no yard-
work, no hassle, this Is for 
you! $118,500. 

Call BARBARA GAINES 
313-^62-6600 ext 361 • 

VM Pager 313-201-8790 : . 
The'Michigari Orouia Realtors 

M U S T S E E E N D U N I T • 
Presents 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, eery: 
(rai ait, basement, deck, some apptk 
ences & many upgrades. $67,900 

AFFOROABLE TOWNHOUSE 
2 bedroom, 1,5 bath end unfl offers 
central air, basement, ceramic'lite, 
newer carpet/ eppS.anoes. t53,5O0 

Century -21 towne Pride 
(313) 326-2600-. 

NORTHV1H.E CONDO - upper 2 
bedroom ranch. 3 baths, finished 
waft out lower level, oarage 't>est 
v t e * In N o n h v W , $164,900. Brvce 
L l o y d A l l ' e m a l l v e R e a l t y 
810-346-5977 • 

NOVt • 2 Bedroom, Vh bath Towh-
house. Fireptace, attacherj garage. 
»116.600. '•• • ' . . ^ 
HELP-U-SELL , . ' (810) 346-6006 

NOVI • $287,900 
Unique 

And almc-sl new two story detached 
condo features a fantastic great room 
tvitri fVpptsc*. two bedrooms firrt floor 
deri or Ihfrt) bedroom, first. lloor 
laundry, two and. a hall baths, full 
basement and two. car attached 
oarage. Light and bright with an open 
floor plan, tots or room. C4B 
today.- '"• . . 

BOB LAMKIN 
248-960-5905 ' 

Century 21 Associate*' 

PLYMOUTH • fradbury Condos. 2 
bedroom, 2 barh, Tmlshed basement, 
carport, deck, totally u p d i t t d , 
»102|000, (313) 4592345 

PLYMOUTH • Private setting 2 bed-
roorn. V/> b a W Tewihouse wtth 
b«4«m«rt. $95,900. 
HELP-U-SELL (810) 348-6008 

PtYMOUTH • Townhouse. Bt^p,. 
charmlno 2 bedroom, 1.8 bath, 
attached garage. Gorgows rm- . 

Ished bas*mo-ii. TWs one has K 
a», ConrenJent lo X-way*. 

Onry $121,900. 
Cft» Either Baxisr 313 670-9784 
Maytalr Reeflors (313) 62^-8000 

ROCHESTER HILL8 Kings Cove, 3 
b«<Jroorrt̂  Tfi belh, M basement. 
Open Sua, 1 to 5. . »136,000 

.After 10am c*S- (fi'O) 658-7165 

BEAUTIFUL 
PLYMOUTH 

. H.OT RENT $195,WO." 
3 Bedroorh, 1 baih, refrigerator. 
stove, disposal,- snack bar 4 
cathedral ceiling's throughout. 
Immediate occupancy afler 
approval. Call for details. 

TOW 
Carport, relhgeraior, centra! air. 
dishwasher, stove, shed, beauti
fully landscaped. Is located on 
court (no'raff«). gutters 4 down
spouts 4 much more. 

. . ' I TS REAL" 
$13,950, 2. bedroom. 1 bath, 
refrigerator, stove, fireplace, 
window a ir conditioning, w a sher 4 
dryer, rnini t f r r fs , . immediate 
.rxJeupancyaJie'r. approva l ' 

•4. BEDROOMS" 
4 Bedroom, 2 bath, refrigerator, 
central a'r, dishwasher, slove. ds--
posal. cathedral ceiSngs, dying 4 
dining room hjrn.ture. Don"! miss 
seeirv • . ' . • , ' • 

. NEW & EXISTING 
500 TO. CHOOSE 

FROM! 

Ask About Our Homes' 
On Your Lot 

little Val 
'</!-»r (7 / r i .o i T K y / r 

•313454-4660. 
PLYMOUTHCANTON 

SCHOOLS • 

BRANQ'NEW 
DOUBLE WIDE 

$399.PER MO. 
Includes home A kx rent. 

3 bedroom, 2 bath, entertainmeni 
eenier, bay wincJow, apptances, 

oak cabinets, & more.';., 

Heartland Homes 
(248) 38d-9550 

C E N T U R Y I « 3 ; 4 0 x 26'. 3 bed
room, 2 bath, appTiahoes, wood deck: 
Farmlngton H A S . Was »34.000 
Rerjgeed »29,900 (313).587-3134 

CLEAN AND COZY 
FeitOras 2 Bedroom, 2 bath, fire
place, now carpeting throughout, bay 
widows. & more, on a nice perimeter 
tot. »9900. 

Heartland Homes ' 
- ( 2 4 6 ) 380-9550 ; 

DON'T RENT! 
. BE AN INVESTOR 

IN YOUR NEW HOME 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

»449 a' month, includes house 
payment & M rehl. 

LITTLE VALLEY H O M E S ' " " 

810-474-6500 
10% down, 240 month* at 

* « S 
1025 APR 

little Val 
1/K.i 7 / I K / , >*?'• 

FOUR 
BEDROOM HOME 

Onry »30.900. CENTRAL OUTLET, 
1-80CM32.2S2S Open T days. 

BEAUTIFUL 
PLYMOUTH 

•LOT RENT $ 1 9 S « 0 " 
3 Bedroom, I bath, refrigerator, 
sieve, d-sposa.1. snack bar 4 
cathedral' ceilings ih/oughout.. 
Immediate occupancy al iei 
approval. Can for detaus. • 

•JUST MOVE IN ' 
1995 16 i 60 home features % 
bedrooms. 2 balhs. refrigerator, 
slove dishwasher, disposal, 
washer 4 dryer, ce.nlra) a.f, 3 sky 
Ights 4 a carport loo! Donl rmss 
CJ* on this onel 

'NEED MORE ROOf^?" 
How's tins 1996 home wth 4 bed
rooms 2 63ths. .refrigerator, 
stove dshwasher. washer.-dryer, 
iherrral windows, central ar 4 
cathedral ce.lngs Priced lo 
sea 

-RESIDENTIAL SET' 
3 Bedrocm 2 baih 1960 sq H 
hcn-ie on penmeter lol backing up 
lo «oods. 'ofers l-v-.ng room, 
lamily rocm & morning room, alt 
appliances, center island in 
k^chen, central ar. drep'ace. bay 
w.ndow. Jacurn, skyl-ghts 4 deck 
i more Jjst too much lol,si Call 
today to-' your appontmer.t 

NEW & EXISTING 
500 TO CHOOSE 

'' FROM! 

Ask About Our Homes 
On Your Lol 

it tie Vail 
q*.x iKi»i Ibfft 

313-454-466Q 
- PLrMOUTH/CANTON 

SCHOOLS 

Mobile Homes 

AU8URH HILLS - By or.ner 1978 
Coknnade 76x14 eipando living 
rccm. 3 bedroom. 1 bath V/ia finance 
$2500 down. S650 mo includes lot/ 
rent $15 900 Or cash $15,000 

1248) 335-4638 

CANTON - 1979. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 
mobi'e home Excellent condition. 
$8000.best (313) 937-9519 

GREAT BUY 1937 doub-'e wide 1100 
sq ft, 2 bedroom..2 full balhs. large 
kitchen, appliances, fireplace, home 
is prepped 1o move last Greal 
chance lo. pfae'e m a park, private 
land or up-north Apprised at 
$27 000. seller Vill accept pay OH of 
S'16000 f.rm . O U I 762-9179 

HOWELL', 1986 Kmgsley. 14 x 70 2 
bedroom An appliances Clean 
Many eilras Must be moved Must 
see' $8,900test, (517) 546-7148 

NEW HUDSON, Adorable 2 bed
room, starter, separate d-ang room, 
tons o! cupboard space, extra large. 
living room. Park porks Close- to 
freeway 52 SOOtesI (313)387-0109 

NOVI I960 Schult. 14x70, 2 bed
room 2 bath clean, $7.500'best 

(248)344-2646 

P L W O U T H - relocating, must sen' 
14x56, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath. a» appli-
3nces4 more SI 2.000 or best oiler 
Financing available 313-4T6-1604 

PLYMOUTH 1.4X70, 3 bedroom, new 
Karastan carpet, a.r. all appliances 
deck, pretty yard, quiet street 
$t5,20Obes< 1313) 459-5078 

PLyMOUTH - 1934 Redman. 14 x 56, 
all appliances, ar Only lived in for 3 
yrs New carpel Low lot rent 59500, 

Ask for Victa (313) 4590109 

•lLaie/River Resort 
i i Property 

ROSE CmrVLUPTON area- 2 bed
room cottage on Rifle Lake 100 ft 
waterfront. Knotty pine, fireplace, 
appfiances. new well. $96,500 
(517)-473-4607 or (248)-585-5415 

fAf l Northern Property 

ANTRIM COUNTY - 4.acres sur
rounded by State Land 1976 Jayco 
26' Ira.ier w/10x2O additioo. Askjnd 
$17,500 " • <313-453-7069 

BOYNE - 62 t • ACRES Beautiful 
rolSng. wooded, streams. Hunt, fish, 
cross-country ski, snowmobile. 
Fronts on US-131, 3rru N lo Boyne 
Mis.'. golf, ski. jet airport. Attached lo 
1500 seduded acres State lore'st 
$97,500 terms (517) 422-3905 

ELK RAPlDSarea, Lake Ml Iror.tage. 
150" wooded 4 pnvale owner. 
$225,000 terms, 

(616)599-2150 

15 MINUTES to West Branch 
4 bedroom, 1 5 bath ranch on over 8 
acres, with 2 car garage, part fin
ished walkout • hew wirriow* 4 gut
ters. 577,900. Ask for OacJue or Cindy 

Century 21 Towne Pride 
(313) 326-2600 

NORTH LAKE LEELANAU' 
4 bedroom home. 4yrs old. wooded 
101 100' ol direct frontage Special* 
ular swimming 4 boating 2200 - ot 
qua'ty kvtng'space. $495,000. 

Doug Downer - Baywinds Realty • 
(616) 633-2001 

ddowner ©traverse com 

; ROGERS CITY 
New England charm, -2 bedroom 
borne, den. fireplace VA baths.-
attached garage,- full basement on 
104' ol -beaul i fut Lake Huron. 
$205,000. Ask tor...' 

Lois Davis 
£ R H I Bttattftni. .„• 

OfPresque Isle 
517-734-2141 ReS; 734-3759 

TAWAS AREA 
BUSINESS .OPPORTUNITY • Dry 
cleaners with 1500 sq. ft , owners 
quarters above. M trade fixtures stay. 
Newer boi'er and hoi water heater. 
T > s is a turnkey business, all for 
$95,000, $40,000 down, the ba'ance 
on a 10 year land contract 

Cat Jstmg agent: BOB RENEW 
', ' (313) 609-3443 
WOLVERINE PROPERTIES 

SUTTONS BAY ^ 
Developers, don't. miss . th is ! , i » t 
acres with 600 ft. on the b a y . ^ 

LEXINGTON >^ 
Executive retreat* furnished. 4 I 
rooms, 2 luO baths, heated 
tennis court, deck, 176 ft. oT.s. 
beach Grounds owned in i 
m a m i e n s n c * s h a r e d . A»J 
$400,000. 

2½ HRS. FROM THE* 
METRO AREA * , 

WoiSJ you tke a mite ot Lake H j S n 
shoreline with beautiful sand beach? 
167 acres, possbfy more. Buady-vr 
estate w just right lor major mdel & 
TOodonvvums For mfomation & prop, 
erty inspection, can today. .- • 

EAST TAWAS 
RESTAURANT • 5400 sq. ft. Corn-
pis Ieiy eoupped. Localed 'in E4st 
Tawas Prce reduced to $275,000 or 
will lease with option to buy. Sellers 
are motivated Don'l miss this oppof-
tun.ty. • 

23 ACRES wth home, garage, barn. 
600 ft on US 23. Great for hunting or 
other developments. 

BOB RENEW (313)609-3443 
WOLVERINE PROPERTIES ' 

WATER WONDERLAND! 
No more duH vacagens! Boatog, 
l.sh.ng. swimrrung. sunning, nature 
»a!ks. Lthis condo has it at]! Lake 
Huron, Au Gres-area..,2 hrs- Irom 
Delrot Boat sip, dock,-garage. Ike-
new furalura A appliances included. 
O-^erlooks water $100,000. tftn 
Echln, Prudenlial Great l a f e s . 

248-625-5704, ^ 
Pager: 810-763-1256 

VIDEO TOUR AVAILABLE-
WEST BAY FRONTAGE - Private 
sugar sand beach, fabulous- sunset 
views 4 mature hardwoods! Onry 7 
rnles lo Traverse Oty $149,000 to 
• $179,000 (616) 6 3 3 - 2 0 0 f -
Doug Downer - Baywinds Reifty 

ddownerOtraverse com 

B Resort/Vaeatioo 
Property 

HUTCHINSON ISLAND, Jensen 
Beach. Florida. Condo on ABanbc 
Ocean. 7th Boor penthouse on beau
tiful ocean beach. 2 bedroom, 2 
baths. aH appliances, luity furnished. 
$92,900 (248)349-f814 

• T i l Lots 4 Acreage/ 
• j y Vacant 

A Community ot Private Parks 4 
Large Lots w/Oty Innprovements 

Flexible,Terms. Close lo 
Western Suburtis 4 A/m Arbor.-

J A B Development Inc * " 
4 Gaeh Realty * 

(810) 569-0730; (313)668-3253 

ANNOUNCING ~" 
TIMBERVIEW ACRES 

Low Dor.n Payment 
Gentle rolling. 2-'/6 acre srles^ 

some w.'waVout basement.^., 
your builder. Easy access t ^ 

western suburbs and Ann Arbgy, • 
Financing Terms Available f^', 

j A B o c h 4 CoXSach R e a t y - i 
(810)559-7430 

• A Sae w Behold 

POND & 
WALKOUT LOTS 

Close to Beck Rd 
Terms 

j A B k x h 4 C o ^ a c h Rea"^ 
810-559-7430 

BRANDON TWP.-
Bea'jtifu! 2'4 acre wooded parcels 
available $69,900 each. For rrore 
mVarma-jon. call (810) 627-23S5 

BRIGHTON 1»to3»acres . UtL'iWs, 
perked On street w'$300.000 
homes Close loexpressways. From 
$57,000 (248) 477-9160 

CANTON: CORNER lot. 150 x 170 
Walkout Stratford Park Large 
homes $91,000 (313)' 459-5892 

COUNTRY RETREAT. 8 Acres With 
Woods. E-Z Terms, Phme Area. 
Close lo W Suburbs. J A . Bkxh 4 
CoXSach Realty (610)559-7430 

DEXTER. S. LYON, * 
WH!TrVtORE,BRJGHTOt̂  

H lo 10 acre parcels and large* 
development parcels. AH nesr 
US23. Everyone welcome. 
Bu.klers terms Irom $39,000 

Owner - Broker - BUJder,- •;-
Jarres F. Edwards 

313-663-4886 : 

FARMINGTON HILLS . 
Fabulous walk-out lot on a cut-de-
sac setuig surrounded by expen-
srve horses. Land contract terms 

avaitaWe. Excellent location 
$149 900r 

LOT 8 STRATTON HILL CT 
Re.Max Executjve' Properties 

Call MICHAEL -
^ (810) 737-6800 J 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 8 Mile 4 GUI 
area 2 lots • (80x287) lor $52,500 4 
(100x287) for $60,000 also a handy 
man's speoalhouse on Iot(100x287) 
Special price on package offer. LC 
terms (810) 476-3213 

FARMINGTON HILLS - A A A . 
wooded lot. 1. acre* walkout over
looking. San Marino; Gort. Course, 
pond and stream. $135,000 .... 

(248) 737-.9944 • • • 

HARTLAND • 3 gorgeous acres, 
some mature trees, across from 
expensive homes, yet.very country 
atmosphere. Seller to survey. Wtf 
perk with serious otter. $40,000. Ca» 
Le Ann - Remax CounlrysidQ 

• - (248)486-5000 

LARGE LIVONIA lot. $37,500. 
Livonia schools. 

(313). 522-5147' 

MILFORD TWP -Beautiful wooded 2 
acre walk-out site. 2 miles lo GM 
Proving Grounds, walk to Kensington 
Park. $97,000 firm. 248-685-3816 

NORTHVILLE: 4 acre lot In sub ot 
custom built homes. Borders golf 
course. Woods, streams. Private. 
perked $190.000: (248) 437-6022 

NORTHViLlE • Great opportunity (or 
Builders! Lots Available: Walkout for 
$84,900 and oversized cut-de-sac 
location lor »69,900. Cash or conven
tional terms. Contact JAM ES' BAKER 
of ERA Hymat Symes, 22034 Novl 
R o a d , N o v i , M l , 4 8 3 7 5 " a l 

. 248-815-4550 

OVER V* ACRE LOT J: 
in, sub In Beck 6 Warren atea. 
Starting at 184.900 ' . 
Four;remaining. Terms available^ •'. 

Call BOB GEFUCH 
313-705-9652 

REALTY EXECUTIVE WEST 

Farmington Hills 
Finest. 

•'•mi^-m 
I.I ,1¾ 

,1 

9b7(pointe 
•wm;™"*0'*'5 

• 2 & 3-6earoom townhouses 
• Kitchen w/dinette area 
• Washer, dryer, blinds 
• Covered parking ' . 
• Foot & tennis courts 
.Frorn$1095 

(810)473-1127 
Kaistedand 11 

Mjr tagef lbyPKal lwEntc ipnses fe) ra.r people tor l .nrhousir , 

M l iiHmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmammmmmmmmmmmiimmmm* 
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nPARTMCNTS 
PLYMOUTH • Vacant. Approved for 
?2 unit Mrcet in CM Vinaae irea. AS 
utilities in. Pave<j road. Term* avaa-
«W«- (313) «9-9507 

SOUTH LYON - 4 acres. cvtfcgWng 
^electricity. Surveyed and Perked! 
Backs to v.wded area »80,000. 
HELP-U-SEU. (flip) 348-6006 

SPECTACULAR OAKLAND Two 
hilly wooded lot, » acta • . Utah 
ravine overlooking Paint Creek. 
$120,000. Serious : inquire $ only. 
Leave message: (246) 652-9587 

Spectacular property in a prime loca
tion. Forest, ravine, hm with oocoeoos 
mature trees {red & while pinej. 60 
yea/ oW shagbark hickory, Mack 
walnut, butternut, tout tree*, maple 
and oak. .even a small stream). One-
of-a-kind property for nature lovers. 
Nearty 9 acres that can be soft into 3 
parcels. Home on site at present'Caa 
for more Offered at $575,000. 
(SIL148). 

HANNETT-WUSON 
& WHITEHOUSE^. 
(810) 646-6200 

SUMPTER TOWNSHIP - 10 acre 
near Wear & Sherwood, overlooks 
pond 4 park. $59,900. 
HELP-U-SELt (313) 454-9535 

W1LLIAMSTON 2.4 acres, paved 
road, gas, trees Will buiJd to suit, 
$24,900. (517)655-1938. 

ORANGE LAKE Country Club. Kiss-
imrnee, Fl_. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
week 16 (Easier), 10 minutes Irom 
Dsney Watt $10,000 31W2O-3030 

• | J | Lease/Option To Buy 

PRIME HUNTING LAND 
WANTE0 TO LEASE 

CaH MorvFri 8a-5p or leave 
message: (246) 476-51 ?2 

We buy HOUSES, VACANT LOTS. 
LAND CONTRACTS 

We beat anybody's price! 
313-356-8300 

'<W1 Cemetery Lots 

•M 
CADILLAC GARDENS W. 8 lots, 
together $1600 each (715) 926-5735 

CHRISTIAN MEMORIAL Cultural 
Center (2 spaces) Lonoorypt in the 
Garden of Creation 517-463-3605 

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL Cemetery 
2 burial plots in Last Supper section. 
$S00/Ior both, (313) 722-0745 

A6Rl€STAT€ 
fOR A€NT 

#400-498 • ' |T|1 AMrtanW 
f l y Unfurnished 

* 

ANN ARBOR 

• FREE • 
and 

SIMPLE 
Turn Days of Frustration 

into Minutes 
of Successful Searching 

Farmington 
Rochester 
Royal Oak 
Waterlord 
Navi 
Southfieid 
Canton 
Troy 
Cftnion Twp. 
Ann Arbor 
Dearborn 

810-932-7780 
810-852-6515 
810-547-9172 
610-332-0182 
810-348-0540 
810-354-8040 
313-981-7200 
810-660-9O90 
810-791-8444 
313-677-3710 
313-271-4028 

APARTMENT 
SEARCH 

. • AUBURN HILLS 

FABULOUS 
TOWNHOUSES 

. OPEN WEEKENDS 

• Luxury 2 4 3 bedrooms/2V5 baths 
• 1500 Sq Ft 
• AH appSances, Including washer, 

dryer and bSrids. 
• Heatt Club; spa, poo! and tenhts 
. Kiddie playlet 
. Near Chrysler .Technology Center 
• Furrtshed 4 short-term unto ' 

avaaaWe. 
r Rent from $1,060 

(248) 852-7560 

WESTBURY 
VILLAGE 

Squirrel Rd, between AubumM-59 
BIRMINGHAM v 2 bedrooms, 1400 
sqft Cornpletety' updated!' Lower 
unit. In town. Large open layout. No 
oarage. $i250/mo. 810-528-9110 

Bfrmingbaro 
BUCKINGHAM MANOR 
2 bedroom apartments 

810-649-6909 
BIRMINGHAM, charming 1 bedroom 
w/bardwood Boors, Oak/Woodward 
area, heal, flarage; $675/rno. 
248-648-4687; pager 810-769-9798 

BIRMINGHAM * Deluxe 1 bedroom, 
Carpet,' intercom, Wty egulpped 
Mchen, carport, btinds.aJr. $595 mo. 

Can ArVl: 810-647-8469 

BIRMINGHAM • DOWNTOWN. 
Sludio apt. neat, clean,' heal 
Included. $410i'mo. 517-652-9416 

BiRMtNGHAM-2567E.MapJe. t bed
room, carpet, blinds, «ir„dishwasher, 
storage, heat 4 water Included. 
Lea*r$550, 24^-647-7078 

BIRMINGHAM,- Manors cl. Spadous 
one bedroom, second floor unit, cov
ered deck, updated kitchen, car
peting. 1 yr. old., $i75/mo incWdes 
kti\\ water- (248)549-9401 

BfrmlnflhanVTroy Area . 
Bloomfieid Orchard Apts. 

Loctfed In Auburn Hifis, Specious 1 
bedrt5om apartment s from $515 
Incwft heat, oas. water 4 Winds, plus 
laulVJry facades, 4 more. Short term. 
Furnished unit! avaitiNe; Hours: 9-5, 
cte«3 Thur* 4 Sun, Sat, by »pp!. 

(810V 332-1848 
BIRMINGHAM • .157 W. Frank St 2 
Bedroom upper, <J«i\ rreptaoa, oVing 
room, dishwasher, garage, basement 
storage: $1.060. (2¾) 647-7079 

0EAR&ORN HTS. - PefcanVrX/ter 
Orlve. BeauttM 1 bedroom, newbath 
& Wchen. Aft appliance*. jM«Vmo 
inotudei H M D (313) 622-1811 

OemOnr • WoodWdoA Large new 
tfcdb act K hitUrtce) home near 
S t a n * * * * . $«00 V**J4** ufiitiet 
$ ^ j n C M , ! £ v (313) 832-3502 

BLOOMFIELD HIU-8 
Telegraph & Quarton Rds. 

Low Move In Costs 
Remodeled ; 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apis. 
From $730 

HEAT INCLUDED 
WHETHERSFIELD 

APARTMENTS 
* 810-645-0026 
Mon.-Fr!.. 9-5 Sat. 10-2 

CANTON 

Carriage Cove 
Luxgry Apts. 

(LILLEY 4 WARREN) 

We take pride in offering the 
following services to our 
tenants. 

• Private entry 
• Maid service available . , 
• Emergency maintenance 
• Beautfut grounds with pool 4 
• picnic area .«vith BBQ's 
« Special handicapped units 
• Restful atmosphere 
• Cable avaHaWe 
• Many more amenities 

NO OTHER FEES 

• One Bedroom - $495, 900 sq.ft.. 
• Two Bedroom - $665, 1100 sq.ft. 

• Vertical biinds 4 carportj included 
• Ceramic bath 4 foyer 
• Professional on-site management 
• 23 plus yrs experience 
• Near X-ways, shopping, airport 
Rose Ooherty, property manager 

981-4490 

Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Golfside Apts. 

1 & 2 Bedroom 
Free Golf 

Heat & Hot Water Free 
Carport Included 

313-728-1105 

GREAT FARMINGTON 
. LOCATION! 
1 Bedroom w/Heal 

Only $650 
Spacious 1 and 2 

Bedroom Apartments! 
t NeAty Remodeled 
• Fu5y Equipped Xrtchen with 

Pantry 
• Generous Lwng 4 Dining 
• areas' 
• OversUed Doorwatts 
• Spacious Closets and Walk-in 

Storage v 
• Washer & Dryer Available 
• Close to Shopping 

Visit our Models Today. 
Farmington Rd. 

1 block south of 9 Mile 
Kensington Manor Apartments 

k - 248-474-2884 _ * 

r BEST APARTMENT VALUE ^ 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
IN of Tuck Rd. oft 8 MJe 

between MidcFebert & Orchard 
Lake Rd , comer of Fotsom) 

TIMBER1DGE 
DELUXE 

1 & 2 Bedroom Units 
From $555 

Includes appliances, ver
tical blinds, carpeting, 
pool, close in Farminglon 
Hills location. 

Model Open Daily 9-5 
Except Wednesday 
(810) 478-1487-mgr 

V^ (810) 775-8206-0ffice/J 

Canton Garden Apts. 
JOY RD.. E. ol (275 

S200 Rebate' 
Spacious 2 bedroom townhouse. . 

2 levels with prrvate entrance 
From $525 

(SHORT TERM 
LEASES AVAILABLE) 

FEATURES: 
• 1 4 '4 Bath 
• Stove 4 Refngerator 

• • Dishwasher 4 Disposal 
• Central Air/Heat 
• Verticals 
• Convenient Park'ng' 
• Laundry. laoSies 
• Pool 4 Clubhouse 
• Sorry, no pets! 

313-455-7440 
• On Selected tints 

Dearborn 

CAMBRIDGE 
APARTMENTS 
55-or Older Housing 

1 4 2 bedrooms 
1 bedroom with den 
Quit/relaxing surroundings . 
Beautiful garden environment 
Shopping next door 

Retire with us .. CALL 
313-274-4765 

GREATHOCATION! 
1 Month Free on 

1 Bedroom!!! 
• Individual Washers 4 
• Dryers 
• Intrusion Alarm Sysiems 
• Spacious Kitchens 
'• with Breakfast Nook. 
» Exceptional Square 

Footage 
• .Elevator Access to an 
• Floors . , 
• Lounge 4 Party Rooms-
• CoiT.mun.ty Aclwities 
• Elegant Vet Affordable! 
CALL TOOAY FOR GREAT 

SAVINGS 
FARMINGTON OAKS APTS 

Farmington' Road 
1 Wki South of 9 Mile 

248-478-9113 

GRAND RIVER-MIDDLEBELT 
, GREAT LOCATION 
Ctarenceville School District 

•'••'.CEDARIDGE 
' Deluxe 1 4 2 Bedroom Urvt* 

From $530 
Vertical Winds, carpeting, Hotpoint 
appfiances, security system, storage 
within apartment. 
Enter on Tuiane, 1 block W. ol 
Mickfeoell on the S side bl Grand 
R.ver. . 
Near Botsford Hospital, Livonia Mas & 
downtown Farmington 

(810) 471-5020 
Model Open daily 1-5 

Except Wednesday 
Office: (810) 775-8206 

' Farrrungton HiJts ^ 

IMAGINE! 
12 unique hoor plans. 
Extra-spacious apartments 
BeaiAfuty landscaped grounds. 
Extra-large storage areas. 
Close to a l major freeways. 
Extra-large health dub 
Fua siie washers 4 dryers. 
24 ry. monitored gatehouse. 

MiravDOD^ 
(248) 478-5533 

Ask about our 
current specials. 

http/rwAw.renl net/ 
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• FARMINGTON 
J . HILLS 
I Fantastic 1 4 2 bedroom 
_ APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 
I NOW) 

COME LIVE IN THE PARKt 

IT » 40 acres of pond 4 
tree-scape terentv 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
. Luxury one ahd two bedroom 

Apartments Ava'-ab!e 
CaH: 810-477-7774 

' FARMINGTON HILLS 
REhfT FROM $965 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

1600sq ft. 2 bedroom Garden 
Apartments. 2 bedroom town-
houses with lull basemenis. 2 
baths with waX-inclosels. Cov
ered parking, washer/'dryer, 
vertical blinds, attended gate
house 4 a 24 hr. monitored 
intrusion 4 fire alarm. 

THE SUMMIT 
NORTHWESTERN 

4 MIDOLEBELT 

248-626-4396 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
2000 SQ. FT. OF PURE LUXURY 

OPEN WEEKENDS 
Elegantly designed 2 or 3 bedroom 
ranch or 3 bedroom townhouses. Z'/> 
baths, whirlpool tub, fua basement, 2 
car attached garage 

2 YEAR LEASES ONLY 
. FROM $1760 ' 

COVINGTON CLUB 
14 MILE 8. MIDOLEBELT 

248-851-2730 • 
FARMINGTON HILLS: Tmy 1 bed
room, carpel, appliances, quiel pri
vate setting Squeeky clean, $330/ 
mo plus uUities. (610) 357-5811 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Large 1 bedroom apartment. 

Jury Special $5207mo. 
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 

810-473-1395 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Studio apart
ment, air utilities included.. $3507 
month. Call pager 600-509-4775 for 
more inlorrriation. 

FARMINGTON 

OPEN WEEKENDS 

FREE HEAT 
Large 1 4 2 Bedrooms, 

Dishwashers; Vertical Blinds, 
Clean, Quiet Community 

RENT FROM $560. 
.. Orchard Lake Rd. • , 

N. of 8 Mile 

VILLAGE 
OAKS 

(248) 474-1305 

N O V ! 

INTERVIEW 
FARMS - r *7 

>^J I 
O n PorViS: TraiTbchAecu West & Beck Roads 

1 ^ M e ^ r o o m s starting at $485 
^ ' 5 ^ / ^ 6 2 4 - 0 0 0 4 

M T 9 6 SATiO-2 

zmr- -•,-• 
NOVl 

Off PcintfacTrail bet\vieeriVVe$lA Brxk Roads 

Spadous 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
Starting from $540 

624-6555 

FARMINGTON 

On Old Grand River between Drake & Halstcad 
1 & 2 Bedrgoms, some with Dens 

From $590 
476-8080 

MF9-6 SAT/SUN U-4 ; ' 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

sererVty 
Resort-like pool 4 sundeck 
Beautiful park-like nature & 
jogging trail 
Luxurious, spacious 4 
innovative 1 bedroom 
apartment wtth abundant 
storage ' . 
Large 2 bedroom apartment 
complete with fut sute washer 4 a 
dryer, 2 bathrooms, extra • 
large closets, eai-tn kitchens • 

_ 4 private entrance- J 
I * Carports are included | 

•
• Lighted tennis courts 4 • 

voueybai) area • 

I CALL TODAY | 
• (248) 474-25101 
• Limited Availability . I 
I FAIRMONT PARK • 
• APARTMENTS • 
• 9 Mite 4 Drake • 

FARMINGTON • Quiet seS/ig. 2 bed
room/2 bath includes heal, water & 
carport. $63Q'mo. Also. 1 bedroom 
*535/mo. No pets! (248) 477-5650 

GARDEN CITY 
FordMidd^belt Area 

Spacious 1 bedroom apartments. 
Amenities include: 

• Owner Paid Heal 4 Y/ater 
• Central Air 
• Intercom System 
• Garbage Disposal 
« Laundry Facilities 
» Window TreatmentsMri BSnds 

• From $440 monthly 
GARDEN CITY TERRACE 

(313) 522-0480 

INKSTER • 125 ARCOLA 
1 bedroom, $425. Clean, ctose lo 
shopping, no pels, water Inotuded. 
Cal O'Rifley Reafty. 248-689-8875 

INKSTER - Oakland Manor. Newly 
remodeled 1 bedroom starting $450. 
mo..313-359-1679; 313-561-0782 

There's No Place 
Like Home 

At 
Woodridge 
Apartments 

Reward yourserf with... 
• Prompt Courteous 

Service 
• Comfortable Floof Plans 
• Convehlenl Locatioo 
• SHORT or LONG Term 

Leases 

We' re Wait ing 
to Welcome You l 

1 & 2 Bedrooms 
Pets Welcome 

477-6448. VieiO). 

'Madison Heights » 

I Concord Towefs I 
I Apartment Homes I 
| A quiel ni-hse | 
i at 1-75 across from • 

OAKLAND MALL J 
1 4 2 Bedrooms • 

From $485 | 
• Carport • 

• Appliances inc. -dishwasher I 
• Central Air I 

• Verticai Blinds * 
• Intercom Entry , . ' . | 

6 mo. or 1 yr. lease available I 
NO APPtlCATION FEE • 

^. (248) 669-3355 J 

NW LIVONIA - Sublease Aug-Sept-
Ocl. $675 mo. 2 bedrooms. 1 bath. 
950 sq h , ground floor. 

(248) 477-8164 

LIVONIA -1 bedroom, el appliances. 
Air. pool, carport! ground floor, $525. 

313-770-9759 or 517-546-5977 

LIVONIA 
SCHOOLS 

We Can Rent You 
A Two Bedroom Apt. 

For Only 

$545 ** 
Spadous 1 4 2 bedroom apartments 
with patiabatoony • free carport • free 
heat 4 hoi water • central A,C • inter
coms • disposal»self cleaning ovens 
• frost free refrigerator • vertical blinds 
• plush carpels • plus weight rooms 
with sauna • lennis court and club
house • No Extra Sign Up Fee's. 

313-459-6600 
Between Newburgh 4 Hix 

on Joy Rd 
• Limited Time ' Limited Views 

MADISON HEIGHTS 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

FREE HEAT 
Clean, spacious 1 bedroom. Wa'k 

to. Oakland Mai. $535.. 

Chatsford Village 
John R between 13 4 14 M!a 

246-588-1466 

Madison Heights . 

GREAT APTS. 
GREAT 

LOCATIONS 

RENT 
INCLUDES 

Heat & 
Vertical Blinds 

6 month or 1 year lease Wen main
tained: Newly decorated. Features: air 
conditioning, refrigerator, range, 
smoke detectors, laundry faolSes 4 
ertra storage. Swimming Pool Cable 
available. 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE 

Small Pet; Section 
From $480 

1-75 and 14 Mle 
Opposite Oakland Mall 

585-4010 

PRESIDENT 
MADISON. APTS. 

From $525 
1 Block E. o» John R. 

Just S. of Oakland Ma« 

585-0580 

HARLO ARTS. 
From $495 

Warren, Mich. 
West side of Mound Rd. 

Jusl N. ol 13 Mile 
Opoosrte GM Tech Center 

939-2340 

III ccts/ 
ashed 

Northvile* 

TREE TOP 
APARTMENTS 

Contemporary Eurcsfytng throughout 
lTK*jdVv) hi-tech krtchen, open floor 
plan, track Sghtirtg, individual washers/ 
dryer* and more. Exciing wooded 
streamside setting. 1 bedroom with 
french door* lo den, only $750. HEAT 
4 CARPORT INCLUDED. 

We also offer 1 bedroom apartments 
with vertical btmds. centra! air, neut/al 
carpet, covered parking Great North-
vita value, $605. EHO 

For your personal appointment, 
please can (810) 347-1690 

On Novt Road, north of 8 Mile 

CALL 
HOMELINE 

FOR MORE 
OPEN HOUSES 

313*953-2020 

. 24 HOURS A DAY 
With New Listings 
Added right up lo 

The Weekend 

See Large DtSplay Promo m VTKS 
Section for Instructions. 

CLASSIFIEOS' WORK 

iT i l Apartments/ 
111 J Unfurnished 

w: * 
EXCEPTIONAL 

VALUE 
NOVl RIDGE 
APARTMENTS 

AND 
TOWNHOMES 

COME SEE 
FOR YOURSELF 

CALL TODAY 

810-349-8200 
PETS WELCOME . 

NOVfS 
BEST VALUE 

Extremely large 14 2 bedroom apart
ments leature spacious rooms and 
closets, oversized pa^osbalconies. 
deluxe kitchens, vertical blinds, cen
tral air. covered parking for select 
units. Incredible values from only 
$615 EHO 

TREE TOP 
MEADOWS 

10 MJe 4 Meadowbrook 
• (810) 348-9590 

OAK PARK beautiful 2 bedroom 
w/tefrigeralor 4 stove, carpeted Heat 
4 water furnished. Nice area $48S' 
mo CaH after 3pm. 810-399-8170 

Franklin Sauare Aoartments 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

FREE HEAT & WATER 

CLASSIFIED WORKS 
tor youl 

A P A R T M E N T S 
Located adjacent to naturally wooded Hines Park, 
economical, T and 2 bedroom apartments and 
townhouses. Comfortable l iv ing wi th air 
conditioning, private balconies, huge closets, heat 
included. Also Cable TV, and 2 swimming pools, 
SMART stop at the front entrance. 

£t 
30500 West Warren 
between Middlebelc arid 
Merriman Roads 

rrrtttas 
) A P A R T M E N T S ^ 

Two-bedroom Lakefront Apartments 
Three New Enlarged 

plans for 1997 featuring: 
• Landlord paid heat 
V Thru-unit design 

• Central air .-
• Gas range 
i Full size washer & dryer : 
• Private patio or balcony 
V Convenient to shopping & recreation 
» Two-bath plans available 

$ 

rom 

Heat Included 

SQUAWS 

Super Location In Livonia £> 
(313) 427-6970 ^ f^ 

Mon-Fri: 9-5:30 
Sat-Sun:11-5 

NEW 

NANTDCKKT 
•L ' I «» \ \ \ I I ( ) M I s -*-

LOCATION * LOCATION * LOCATION 

On 9 Mile, West of Middlebeit 
>^> FARMINGTON HILLS 

V 810-615-3737 
SIK0H 

Has Searching For A 
New Apartment Turned 

Into This? 

OAK VILLAGE 
2 7 5 8 A c k l e y 

W e s t t a n d , M i c h i g a n 
w_ 48186 
p5f" (313) 721-8111 

Living In a Oak Village two bedroom/one bath 
ranch home Is l ike own ing your o w n home 

•maintenance free! 
Large yards, your own basement, wasghcr dryer book-up. frost 

free refrigerator, gas appliances and blinds thru-out. 

lOCATTO N NOV! ON K3KIIVC TCAtL 
IMltfASTOflECKROAO) 

(248) 669-5566 <£ 
HOURS MONSAT9 - 6 • SUN 12-5 

tone 

"Oft fa vim*' 
1 and 2 Bedroom $ 

Apaftrnehts from, 

• Convenient to Twelve 
Oaks Mall 

• C a b l e TV Available 
• Dishwasher 
• Pool 
• Private Balcony I Palio 
• Variety of Floor 

Plans Available . 
• Air Condi t ion ing 

"Less than 
5 minutes 
from Novi & 
Farmington 
Hills" 

(248)624-9445 
Open Mon. - Frl. 9-5 

Saturday 1 0 - 5 
Sunday 11 r 5 

tsJ 

OAK PARK 
NORTHGATE 

APARTMENTS 
SrvKJo. 1 4 2 Be*oom Apt*. 

Start at $415 
Heat rrtdoded 

Swimming Poof, Tennis 
Courts & Much More. 

•Located on lO'/i-GreeofieldJ 
Jcal l Now 810-968-8688J 

PiNCKNEV. 1 bedroom, receotiy 
updated Air concttxxied, no pet*. 
$5tVmooth. (313) 876-3918 

PLYMOUTH -1 bedroom, {arfltf tea, 
quiet buiioVtg. Heat ft. w»t«r trtcfuded. 
f yew lease. tS25 per month, tow 
security deposit <3t3J 459-&50Z 

PLYMOUTH • - : ! - ' , > ; 
1 bedroom ranch-sr/e apartme£itf.J.

J . 
Prirceton Court Apt*. C*l:.. .-* v**. 

n-6pm, Mon-Frt. 313-459-6$40 . " 

Pt-YMOUTM, 1 bedroom, in trl-pfe*.' 
near dorttitown, large krlohen, car
port, itoraoe *rea, heat inctoded'No 
pets. $$*J rrv>. CaB eves, or leave . 
meisaje (248) 478-56*6 

PLYMOUTH. DOWNTOWN: I bed
room upper, ait, remodeled lutcheo-
$475 pJus uWrttes 1 security deposit.-: 

AvaflaKe oow. <3t3) 4S3-&375 

SOUTHPORT 
1 & 2 B E D R O O M 

LAKE FRONT APARTMENTS 
f rom: 

HEAT INCLUDED IN RENT $540 
Washer & Dryer In Every Apartment 
Al l Lakefront Apartments 
Thru-Un'rt Design for Maximum Privacy 
and Cross Ventilation 
Cathedral Ceilings Available 
Central Air Condit ioning 
Private Balcony or Patio 
Modem Kitchen wi th Open Bar Counter 

On t-94 North Service Drive Between 
Haggerty Rd. & Belleville Rd. 

(313)697-8742 
Open M-F 10-«, Sat 10-5, Sun 12-5 

'apartments 
A t t r a c t i v e 1 & 2 B e d r o o m 
A p a r t m e n t s C o n v e n i e n t l y Loca ted 
i n F a r m i n g t o n H i l l s 

• Swimming poo! 

• Central Air 

• Dishwashers 

• Attractive Wooded 
Setting 

• Carports Available 

(248) 4 7 6 1 2 4 0 f<°>» 
OPEN Mon Fri 10 - 6 $ £ ^ 0 
Sat 11-5 •Sun 12 5 &%J\J 

Westland's Best Value... 
BLUE GARDEN 
APARTMENTS 

• Close to Work! 
• Convenient to Shopping! 

Our Value Package Includes: 
• FashsonaWe updated 

apartmerus 
• Dishwashers 
• Mifii Blinds 
• Large, secure private 

storage room with 
each apanment 

• Pool and Clubhouse 

• Heat ana Water 
• Balcortes 
« Air Conditioner 
• Laundry facilities in each building 

Avai lable.. . 
• Cable TV 
• Special Pet Units 

RENTS FROM. 

$490 
We're proud to offer the most value 
•. for your money In Westtand 

Cherry Hill new Merriman 
313 729-2242 

itkaee 
APARTMENTS 

ENJOYABLE LIVING 
YOU 

CAN AFFORD! 
1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

Beautiful Setting In a Great location! 

• Swimming 
Pool 

• Air 
Conditioning 

• Sasy Access 
to 1-96,1-275 
1*696, and 
US-23 

Models Open * Mon.-Sat. 96 • Sun. i1>$ 

(248) 624-6464 tlXIM. HOOtOWl 

* f l f t i u k * 

http://CoiT.mun.ty


mwm 
^ -7 - 7̂ j».^ .7 rr<r J T T ^r.T^r mm. PPfPPP^f^WP mm 

4G(*) Classifications 400 to 400 

[OAITPARK; 
I Lincoln { 
i Towers i 
| Stud>os, 1 & 2 Bedrooms | 

• from $450 • 

Ii Heat • A'r cond:Bon.ng, • A p p i - -
ancss, lockjo-ing, Dishwasher & l 

• D-ipoial • Carpeuig • Activities • • 
•Commun.ty Room • TV 4 C a r d * 
| Room • Exercise & S3^rta Rooms | 
_ • Slorage Area • Heated Swirrv 
I m n ^ Pool 

L.oco!n fia at G r e e n l y 
Mo/i Fn 8 30am-5 OOpm 

810-968-0011 
(Sat. 10-5pm) 

I 
I 
I 

ITU Apartments/ 
111 J Unfurnished 

- PLYMOUTH -
BROUGHAM 

MANOR 
l 4 2 BEDROOMS 

STARTING FROM $495 
Swimnvno Poof, Air. Ail Appiiances 

Wa!X-ln Ctosets i Yr. Lease. 
Heat 4 Water Inducted 

Can M o n - S » l . 1 0 6 

313-455-1215 

M M H M B M M H M 
"PLYMOUTH HERITAGE APTS J 

^Achieve the comfort you s o " 
• deserve al a pnce that meets your I 
"needs, From $465 per month • 
§ReU«- m a spac<6us apt located | 

Ijtist m^utes from dortntdAd • 
Plyrnoutn. Heat 4 water included I 

• 8e a part of our community. • 

- Call 313-455-2143 -

Situated within 77 beautiful acres of 
oark and recreational paths- Four 
Seasons of activity .vith comfortable 
'i.'ing m a delightful'Farrn^ngton 
Hiiis neighborhood fcxcelientiy • , 
serviced and maintained 1 and 2 
bedroom apartments and townhouses 
tasy and quick access to I-9& and 
l-275 - direct rentes to the airport 
do.-.mown Detroit and 
Birmingham;SoiJth)ield. 
9 Mi le Road • 1 Y. miles 
west of Farmington Road 

A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT 

I Call Today 

7248)478-4664 

APARTMENTS 

ATTRACTIVE ONE & TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

SWIMMING 
POOL 
CENTRAL 
AIR 

EXTRA 
STORAGE 

DISHWASHER 

from 

COUN-HCUSaK 
uffOMWtTT 

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED NEAR 
EXPRESSWAYS & TWELVE OAKS MALL 
On Beck Rd.. Just North of Pontiac Trail in Wixom 

(248) 624-1388 
OPEN M0N.-FR1. 9-6 • SAT 10 -5 • SUN. 11-5 

6? 
^ A i l o r d j M c 
r I * . 2 

Hcdnmm 
A p i a m i n ^ 

• l.!:J l i ^ j tu .n 
• fREEMeit'tt 

Wifcr 
• l i i ' i j i h i . n m 

A v j i L M t 
• Hr i . tcWi i fu i 
. V r \ K < 
• ( j r |v ,r t> 
• M jnv (.\rri-. 

COACH HOUSE 
A P A R T M E N T S 

J ^ f i O O L a m p l i g h t e r t . jn t r • S o u r h l i c l d 

f£r 

Luxurious 
1 &2 Bedroom 

Apartments 
From Only $610 

. A few deluxe apartments are now 
available for Immediate occupancy. 
Call today, move-in tomorrow. 

477-5755 
< f i * WHISPERING WOODS 

^ T A P A R T M E N T S 
Convcnlentry located on Merrirtian Road (Orchard Lake Road) 
I block south of 6 mile Road. Open dally 10-6. Sunday noon-5. 

Colonial Court Apartments 
Birmingham's Best Gets Better 
* Immediate Occupancy 

1 ̂ Bedroorri Apartments or 

|& 3 Bedroom To\vmhou$« 
1 '̂ n-Site Management . 

'$ ! [ Basements in 

fewnhouses : 
• v • 

'f̂ odern Kitchens with 

d'shttashef, microwave 

• 'Electionic.Securily System 

and Emergency System 

• fireplaces & Sundecks in 

selected units 

• Reseried Covered 

Carports 

©0-646-1188 
Leasing Hours: 

9am- 5pm daily 
Sat. 12 noon -3 pm 

i l U M i M l l l .II II M I. I lj H I ^ L l l l l l M 

(AMON-PLYMOITII 

E S T A T K S 

SUITES FROM $490 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Swimming Pool 
Central Air 

Vertical Blinds 
ihjoued between I.illey & Sheldon on Palmer Rd. 

313-397-0200 
Mon-Fri 9-6 j ^ g Sat-Sun 11 -4 

• O&E Thursday, July 10,1997 

ITU Apartments/ 
J i U Unfurnished 

PLYMOUTH • U r o e t bedroom 
hartfivood floor?, country. s«!ting, a l 
utilities $¢65 per month. Fiease leave 
a meisaoe (3)3) 453-4668 

PLYMOUTH 
MANOR 

PLYMOUTH 
HOUSE 

APARTMENTS 

Spacious 1 4 2 
bedroom ftoorptaru 

• from the low >50O» 

313-455-3880 

fi | j T | l Apartments/ 
Unfurnished 

Plymouth 

Plymouth Square 
Apartments 

1 BEDROOM 

QUIET COMMUNITY 
CHARMING PARK-LIKE SETTING 

• Verticals, Poo* 
• Wa* So Snoppino. 
• D.srrAaiher 4 Disposal 
• Central Air-4 Heatog' 

_dt! Ann Arbor Road. 1 block yres! 
of She'<ton (r^xl to & $ Boy) 

OPEN MONDAY - FfilDAY, 9-5 
SATURDAY. 12-4 

313-455-6570 
PLYMOUTH STUOIO apartment. 
spacious, garaga partong. utiities 
i.iduded. new carpet 4 Kitchenette 

(313) 453-3387 

R0CMESTE8 HILLS - River Oais , 
7mo lease on 2 bed apt. Available 
n o * , fast si-jrnng bonus available. 
S975'mo (2*8) 370-8801 

ROYAL OAK - A clean 2 bedroom on 
Gardenia near Campbell. Air. car
peting, stove, refrigerator, laundry 
hook ups in basement, for only $575. 

CARPENTER MANAGEMENT 
248-588:8900 

•
Twin Arbor 

Apts, 
1 & 2 B e d r o o m s 

• Fabulous Location 
• .Incredible Size 
• Starting at $605 
• Open dally & Sit. 

"There's No Comparison* 

(313)453-2800 

REOFORD AREA 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

Beautiful Renovated 
Building 

Clean quiet buildirw. Larje 1 a 2 bed
rooms >yitri wafk-m closets FREE 
HEAT. • Intrusion alarm system 
Attended gatehouse 

RENT FROM $475 
Telegraph • v* mile S of I-96 

GLEN COVE APTS. 
(313) 538-2497 

ROYAL OAK I CLAWSON 
2 bedroom tori apartments 4 tonn-
- houses. Must see to appreciate! 

V/asherMiyer hookup? Pet? Ask1 

Amber Apartments (248) 280-1700 
htip-yAvw*v.amberapt:com 

ROYAL OAK DOWNTOWN 

In Fabulous 
Renovated Building . 

Spacious 1 4 2 bedrooms, wafc-m 
otoset FREE HEAT, 'frLnds Quet 
oommursty. wa.^ lo sfxipping 4 enter-
lainmenL Rent from $585 

11 MJLE & MAIN AREA 

LAFAYETTE COURT 
248-547-2053 

9 ITI1 Apartments/ 
I 1 U Unfurnished 

ROYAL OAK/TROY 
Doggy, doggy »<+iera will you Iva? 

At. An-i>er Apartments 
Permissioft they give' 

(243) 280-1700 
http/nvATrt.amberapt com 

SouthfieW 

Townhouses & 
Apartments 

from 

$799 
• FREE FULL SIZE 

WASHER 4 OflYER 
• 1700-2700 so ft 
• Garages-Carports 
• Marmed Entrances 

Sutton Place 
248-358-4954 

23275 R,Yerud» Drive 
Southfield, M,ch^an 

SOUTHFIELO 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

Voted # 1 For Service 5 
Years In a Row By The 
Senior City Committee 

Large 1 4 ? bedrooms *ith wa:k-m 
closets, 2 baths, altetidod galc-l-rouse 
monitored a'arm. fully appl arced 
kitchen social activities. priva!e car
port, e!evators. pocH, and c-'egani ctu 
broom Short wa'k to Harvard Ro.y 
Shoppng Center 

FOR ADULTS OVER 50 
Rent from $725 

LAHSER R D . N OF 11 MiLE 

PARKCREST 
(248) 353-5835 . . 

MAINCENTQE 
B S 

IQ1 
sty 

Luxury ApartmenU • Retail Shops 
Professional Space 

...In Downtown-Northville 
Experience MainCentre's unique one & 

t w o bedroom a n d loft apartments 

(810)347-6811 
Located at corner of M a i n & Ceriier Sireeis 

in D o w n t o w n Northvi l le 
A Singh D e \ « l o p m e n t 

Canton's Finest 
Brookview Village 

A p a r t m e n t s f r o m $ 4 5 5 
T o w n h o u s e s f r o m S580 

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments 
and townhouses in secluded country 
setting. Central heating and air 
conditioning. Washer and dryer in each 
unit. Selected units have garages. 
Conveniently located on Palmer .near 
Hannan Road. Adjacent to Fellows 
Cre*ek golf course. 

^Call (313)7X9-0900 
= = / 1 . 7 1 1 O r c h a r d D r . , C a n t o n 

I SOUTHFIELD 

| CHARTERHOUSE 
| APTS. 
• Call About Our 
_ Secunty Depostt Special 

* Upsca le Hi -Rise 
Apartments 

Studo S42Q 
1 Bedroom $572-5628 
2 Bedrooms S623-S650 

•
Includes water. Tennis Courts. 

Pool, and much more 

| . Located o n 9 M:!e/ 

•
Greenf ie ld 

C a l l N o w 8 1 0 - 5 5 7 - 8 1 0 0 
k . H » . « J 

r Southl-eld ^ 

Country Corner Apts. 
Were BIG on Square Feet 

1 bedroom 1100 sq h 
2 bedroom 1300 sq fi • 
3 bedroom 4 tov.nrciT<? 1800 sq fL 
Formal dm.ng rcom, carport heal 
balcony, health chjb'pool 

Close to Birmingham E^O 
T.et u,s fax you Our brochure 
81f>647-6t00 1-800-369-6666 

30300 SouthfieW Road 
V (BetAeen 12 4 13 M,le) j 

i T i l Apartments/ 
I 1 U Unfurnished 

. SOUTHFIEIO / F R A N K L I N 
RENT FROM $1,430 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

2 or 3 beoVoom spacious t0"*n-
house s. e'*ganl lormal dWog room 4 
great room, natural fireplace, 2½ 
oaths, master bedroom suits, M l 
basement, 2 car attached garage. 

WEATHERSTONE 
TOWNHOUSES 
(248)350-1296 

Franklin Fid. S. of 13 Mile 

SOUTHFIELD 
Large 1 bedroom/ FREE HEAT, 
clean, cruet, walk-in closets.covered 
parking. 24 monitored Intrusion 
alarm Renl $610 

12 MILE 4 LAHSER 
TWYCKINGHAM VALLEY 

810-355-2047 

SOUTHFIELD 
12 We' between Telegraph 

4 Northv\e5!ern H A - / 

Low Wove In Costs 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

From $615 
HEAT INCLUDED 

FRANKLIN HILLS 
APARTMENTS 
810-355-5123 

Mon-Fn . 9-5 Sat 1 0 ^ 

SoulhfieM 

YOUR NEW HOME 

FRANKLIN 
RIVER 

Apartments 
Spaoous One. Two 1 Tv.-o bed?oom 
fao bath, fun loaded.apartments, sel-
detrostngrelr'igera!ors.serl<lean;ng 
Ortns. blinds, neutral carpet, extra 
large ctosets. clubhouse, exercise 
room. 4 lighted carporl. Al! this plus a 

GREAT 
MAINTENANCE STAFF 

' 810-356-0400 

South Lyon Area" 
Rent from 

$499 
• Large 1 & 2 Bedroom 

• W a l k - i n ' closets 

• Fully carpeted 
• Swimming pool , 

clubhouse 

• F R E E H E A T 

Kensington 
Park Apartments 

Across Irom 
Kensington Metro Park 

located al 1-96 4 
Kent Lake Rd 

248-437-6794 

SOUTHFIELD 
11 Wile between Lasher & Evergreen-

LOW MOVE IN COSTS 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

HEAT INCLUDED 

Knob In The Woods 
Apartments 

(810)353*0586 

MorySaiSS ? Suri.Noorr5 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS AREA 
Beautiful 1, 2 & 3 Bedroom 
2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH VILLA 

• 24-Hour . ^ 
Gatehouse 

• Dishwasher 
• Vertical 8 i inds 
• Air Conditioning 
• Fitness Center 
• Tennis Courts 
• Swimming Pool 
• Furnlsheo Apts. 

available 

520 
Contfeifhiry 
WOODS J 

nfrtrTTr,,,T» 
8EECHDALY, SOUTH OF CHERRY 
313-562-3988 

CANTON 
SPACIOUS 1 & 2 BEDROOM 

• Washer/Dryer hook-up 
• Serf-cleaning oven 

• Vertical BHnds 
' Swimming Poo! 
• New Fitness Center 
• Pets Welcome 
Furnished Apts. 
Available 

FROM ONLY 

• w&* nfurnished 
wimmm 

Sau»\ lyon • 

BROOKDALE 
Apartments 

in 
Sensational 
South Lyon 

• 1 & 2 bedroom 
Apartments 

• Carports 
• Fabulous location 
• Social activities 

CALL NOW!! 

810-437-1223 

THE P U C E t O LIVE IS 

ROCHESTER 
PLACE 

LOW MOVE IN COSTS 

Remode led V Bedroom Apts. 
F rom $ 5 4 5 

H E A T I N C L U D E D 

Rochester Place 
1016 Ironwood Ct. 

810-652-0808 

Mon Sat, 9-5 Sun 11 :A 

TROY I ROYAL OAK 
Full Spectrum Selection 
Al Amber Apartments 

Pet* AsXI 
(248) 280-1700 

htipjTwwVamberapt com 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA - FROM $550 

Studio and spacous 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments. Amentes include. . 
• Owner Pard Heat 
• Laundry FaaUies 
• Balconies or Patios 
• intercoms 
• 0:Sh*ashers 
• Disposals 
• Air Conditioning 
• Window Treatments . 
Close To Shopping 4 Expressways 

VILLAGE APARTMENTS 
(248) 362-02*5 

FAX US YOUR AO 313 953-2232 

I 
!i 
I 
I 

(Security Deposit) J 

& 2 Bedroomi 
Apartments • 
Available 

§ Soma include washer A • 
| dryer. 16 ft. balconies & | 
• swimming pool, . • 
• 6 Month Leases Available • 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

SUNNYMEDE 
APARTMENTS 

561 KIRTS 
• Close to 1-75 

1 btock S ol Bg Beaver 
between LNernois 4 Crooks,-

246-362-0290 

Troy 

THREE OAKS 

EARLY BIRD 
SPECIAL 

(£(£(£(££(£(£(£<£ 
¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ 4 ) 4 ) 

S40 OFF 1st 6 Months 
On 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 
Ail apartments .ncKxJe. Sp3C>ous 
closets and pantry/storage room. All 
electnc kitchen, neutral carpet, btnds 
and a free carport Amemte* Fitness 
room, pool, tennis and volleyball 
courts 

Cal Today - Don! Delay 
Limited Time Offer 

' 810-362-4088 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

Walfed Lake/Novi 
1 & 2 bedroom 

Apartments 4 Tovmhomes. 
Spacwxjs. air. blinds, pool, 
dishwasher, storage 4 laundry. 

$799 moves you in 
includes 1st mo. renL 

(248) 624-6606 

WAYNE - 2 bedroom apt 4309 
Columbus Includes waler. No pets 
$500 plus deposit 313-697-8378 
or 313-697-7014 

WAYNE - 1 4 2 bedrooms. $425 4 
$475 313,-728-7865 

WAYNE 1 bedroom with stove/refhg 
$400/rnon:h *s uti!*es. $400 security 
deposit Call after 5 PM 

(313) 453-8773 

an rWtments/ 
IWurtislwd 

* 

W»P*d Lak» 

WALNUT 
RIDGE 

APARTMENTS 
2 Bedfooms . 

sta/tind at..:$550 
With Approved Credrt 
$25 AppficaBon Fe» • 
$ENrOfl DISCOUNT •. 

tndodes: . . 
• Heat 4 water 
• Air conditioned, . 
• Balconies & cabie , 
• Storage 
• Laundry fac&t** 
• Easy access: 1-698 4 1-275 

810-669-1960 
2163 Decker Rd.. 
(Decker 4 Commerce) 

Wayne 

$229 Moves You In 

Spacious 2 bedroom Apts 
From $585 for Limited time 

f Free Heat 
» Free Water 
• Extra Storage 
• Huge Ctosets 
• 24 Hr. Maintenance 
• Dishwashers 
• Outdoor Pool 
i Central Air-

WAYNE FOREST 
APARTMENTS 
(313) 326-7800 

BUYING? 
SELLING 

RENTING? 
HIRING? 
Put Your Message 

Where Your Market !s! 
Observer 4 Eccentric 

Classified 

810-644-1070 
313-591-0900 
810-852-3222 

CLEAN OUT The Attic. 
Clean The Garage. 

Have A Sale! 
Call 313-591-0900 

FIND IT in Classified 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS WESTLAND 

. O n l n k $ t c r R d . North of Ford Rd. 

Apartments & Townhouses 
FREE H£AT & WATER 

3 1 3 - 5 6 1 - 3 5 9 3 
M-F 12-6 . SAT 10-2 

H f l t r r - - • ! • • • • - , Z 

PLYMOUTH/CANTON 

ILLCREST 
• C L U B " 

O n the corner of 
Maggerty Rd. & Plymouth Rd. 

|Apartments Starting at $525 

FREE HEAT 

3 1 3 - 4 5 3 - 7 1 4 4 
M-F 9-6 SAT/SUN 11-4 

AVvTHORfi 

7560 Me.ruman ; 

Between Ann Arbor Trail A Warren) 

Apartments Starting at 
$500 

FREE HEAT 

313-522^3364 
M-F 9-6 SAT/SUN 11-4 

WESTLAND 

on the 0*"''v 

O n Ann Artxjr.Trail, W, of Inkstor 

T & - 2 Bedrooms f rom , 

$510 

FREE HEAT 

3 1 3 - 4 2 5 - 6 0 7 0 
M-F 9 -6 SAT/SUN l l - 4 

SOUTHFIELO 

1 
Cherry Hill 

A P A 8 T M t N T » 

• Cherry Hill at 1-275 

313-397-1080 
Open 7 Days 

a Great Living •Super Vaiuef 

A P A R T M E N T S 

1 Bedroom 2 Bedroom 

;'•' from $510 ffora
$575 

$350 Deposit 

FREE HEAT and COOKING GAS 
Dishwashers • Vertical Blinds »1 1/2 Baths 

Central Air • Poo! • Laundry & Storage • Tennis 
Carport • Clubhouse • Cable Ready 

Newburgh between. Joy & \Varren 

ttess 

takefiront 
Apartment l iving 

CabteTVAvafcbte 
Cronvehleotto . 
Wes%xJ Shopping 
Center/ 

Thw-unfto^sign.tor •;, 
itednTMmprfvacyi 
r^^unHventlatioh 
Sv^ynlngPoofj. 
CM*ouse .1 

Stooge in apartment 
Bafcorryofoatio 
AircorKWooIng : 
Cfchvvasners 
avatebte • 

UertedonVArtwifld. 
txtom Wayrn & Nmfajrghft*. 
hW«nand 

''•.•'• 1& 2 Bedroom 
Ap^tmerts i " • 

frorn 

Open Mon.-Sat 10-6, Sun. 12-6 

Phone: (313) 729-5650 

^ 

Sttfety.. .• 
Large j &. 2 Bedroom Apartments 

FREE HEAT 
• D I s h w A J h e r • Lots of C lose t * 
• Ver tkAl K i n d * * t x t r * b o r a g e 
• H u g e Bjith room • 2 Bedroom f i * i * 
• PATJO o r Balcony de luxe k i tchen 4 . ' 

r / l b * t h 

(313)326-8270 
open 7 days 

$(U 
-Apartments 

1 df 2 Bedroom AparUuents reaturtdg: 
• Central Air Condrtionfng - - ^ - - ^ -
• ConvonlerTt To Shopping And Expressways 
• Cable TV Available 
• Prtvata Bakbrty/Tatio 
• KKch«n With Op«rt Bar Counter 
• Dene Available . 
• 11 /2 Bathe AvaJtebla 
• And M o r a . . . Vish U$ And 8ae Fo/ Youreetf! 

On Haleted 1/2 Wle piofth of Grand RJvcr 
In FanAlngton Hills 

from 

onai 
Hoe,«hi 9-
Sat 10. a 
Son 12-9 

(010)471-3625 

RENTAL SPECIALS 
REOUCED SECURITY 
SPACIOUS 1, 1 - D E N 
A N D 2 B E D R O O M APARTMENTS 
WITH 1 1/2 OR 2 FULL BATHS 
1425 - 1450 SQUARE FEET. 
• Covered Parking & Storage Included 
• Free Heat in Select Apartments 
•• Vertical Blinds 
• Heated Pooh Community Room & Gated Entry 

D a i l y 8 :30 -5 :00 
Sat. & S u n , 10 :00 -5 :00 
West Nine Mile Road at 
Providence Drive, in Southfield 

(810).557-0311. ' mnssimwsjLSL 
T O I J A I H O U S I N G O P P O R T U N I T Y 

^Reduced 
Move l it 

Call now for Special 
Discounts* 

SUKUX 
J I M M » O 0 M 

w i i r 

M<M«tD0M 
IJ1IT. 

MH 
r x i r 

HUOOM 
u * i r , 

FEATURING: 
• 1. & 2 Bedroom Apartment*. . 
• 2,3 &4 BedrbofnTownh<xi$es 
»Covered Parking : ; 

•19 Floor Plans 
• Sunken Living Rooms . , 
• Cathedral Ceilings 
• D e n s "'•"•"-'"'"' . " • " / / ; 

•Fireplaces 
• Spjral Staircases, 
• Washers/Dryers Select UriKs' 
• Fitness Center '•: 
•Saunas 

•' • Ofymplc Indoor Heated Pool 
• Small Pets Welcome 

313,455-2424 
located In Canton oh Joy Rd. 

-v. between .;:,.">V:j';,;: 
Hlx & Haggerty 

Mon-Fri 104 j ^ t 
ff^SSZ Sat. 

Sun. 

10-5 
12-5 

AT( : W H I \ 
'Ceriah Conditions Appty. 

Prr^»toM^ m»n«g»d 
•" byOo(b«n 

MMMeMil iifliliHIlHaM 

file:///rri
http://Me.ru
file:///Varren
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I Apirtmenti/ 
llWumUBed 

!W. Btoomfietd. 

LIVE IN THE 
HEART 

. OF WEST. 
BLOOMRELD 

Spacious 1 bedroom with deri 
and 2 bedroom condo-styte 
aparfmenlt; with attache 
garages, private entrances: 
• Cathedral ceilings 
• Full $17« washer 4 dryer 
• Laundry/storage room* 
• Efficient, modern 

appKances . ' 
t Abundant storage 
• Mni and vertical Winds * 
• Private garage w/opener 
. included 
» West Bloomfieid Schools 
. NEWLY RENOVATED 

CLUBHOUSE 
. POOL. SUNDECK & 

•TENNIS COURTS 
» Village Suites short-term 

•furnished rentals avaSaMe 
. RENTALS FROM $895 

.On Maple Rd between : 

Farmington & Drake Rds. 
in West Bloomfieid 

Thornberry 
Apartments 

248-661-8440 
Moo-Fn tO-7. Sal 9-5. 

Sun 12-5 
A Village Green Commonty 

WEST BLOOMFIEID. 
* Apartments 4 lownhouses 

ttorrt 1000-2800 sq ft. 
» Private entrances 
* Full si*e washer/doe' 
* Eat-in kitchens with . 

. windows 
* Fireplaces/cathedra/ 

ceilings • 
* Carports/garages 
•» Small pets welcome 
Can to schedule a tour oTour 
luxurious apartments & 
lorinhouses. 

ALDINGBROOKE 
(248)661-0770 

Drake Road. N. ol Maple 

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENTS 
"The piace lo live 

in Westland' 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

from $470 
Extra Large Apis* feature 

storage in your Apt. 
Carports Available 

S U M M E R S P E C I A L S ! 
Call Today! 

. (313) 729-4020 . 

WESTLAND CAPRI 
CALIFOFINIA STYLE APTS 

. \ • 1 bedroom Irom $480 
K^y • Heat 4 Waler included 

• Cathedral ceilings 
• Bakxmes • Carport 
• Fu'ly carpeted 
.» Vertical blinds 
• Great location toma'ls-
• Livonia school systerrr 

(313) 261-5410 

Westland Estates 
. On'Wayne Rd S, ol Warren Rd 

Spacious 1 bedroom 
700 sq. ft. - $470 

Price shown is (or 1 yr, lease 
Shorter leases available 

Greal kxation'beai'water/poot 
B'.r<*s/a r/no pets 4 much more 

313-722-4700 

*

-Westiarxj 

Forest Lane 
Apartments 

6200 North Wayne Rd. 

STUDIO - $420 
1 BEDROOM.- $480 
2 BEDROOM - S525 

SENIOR DISCOUNT! 
Arr-ehtei include: 

• Heat 4 water 
• Carpeting 4 W.nds 
• Appliances 
• Laundry facilities 
• Pool 4 a:r eondton.ng 
• WaTsin closets 
• Cable available 
On Wayne Rd. between 

Ford 4 Hunter 

313-722-5155 

WESTLAND 
Low Move-in Costs 

Mcro*a;e 4 'Window Trealmenls 

1 Bedroom Apartments 

• From $465 
HEAT INCLUDED 

HINES PARK 
APARTMENTS 

313-425-0052 
Mon.-Fri., 9-5 Sat. 10-4 

WESTLAND 

50% OFF 

FREE HEAT 
Large 2 bedroom apartment $475 per 
mo, Section 8 OK. Ca3 now and 
receive 50% OFF with approved 
cred-t. 313-326-9008 

WESTLAND, one bedroom, dean. 
*>et, adJI buikSng. heat 4 water 
included: $435/mo., plus security. 
avateHe 7-15. (248) 553-4522 

WESTUWO 
' .ORCHARDS 

OP NEWBURGH 
APARTMENTS 

Spacious 1 4 2 
" Bedroom fkxvplans-

(313) 729.-5090 

Apartneata/, 
UnfurnUbed 

VYesttand Open SuncV 

HURRY TO! 
WOODLAND VILLA 

fwhSe they last) 
»4500 ofl 1*1-4 months 

$535.00* 
"Livonia Schools" 
• 2 BEDROOMS 
Super doseta - breakfast bar 

AppJances-pooMaundry facilities 
Security door* • Intercom 

Cable ready,- central heat^g 
and tir conditioning 

SECURITY OEPOSIT 
$250 

313-422-5411 
'on select units 

Warren Rd. beL Wayne-Newburgh 

Westland Open Sunday 

HURRY TO! 
WOODLAND VILLA 

(while they last) 
$45.00 Off H I 4 months 

$535.00* 
'.'Livonia Schools" 

2 BEDROOMS 
Super closets - breakfast bar 

Applianoes-poot-launoVy taoWies 
Security doors - intercom 

'Cable ready • central heating 
• and air conditioning 

SECURITY DEPOSIT 
$250 

313-422-5411 
"on select units 

Warren Rd bet Wayne-NeAburgh 

Westland Park Apts. 
Across Irom City Park 

(Cherry Hfl) 
(between Middiebea 4 Merriman) 

(ftith approved credit) 
2 bedroom. 1¾ balh-$S35 
Large V bedroom • $470 
(T year tease with creoMI-
HEAT/BLINOS/VNO PETS 

Open 7 days 

(313)729-6636 
WesSand 

Summer's Sensational 
31 

Western Hills Apts. 
$399 Moves You In 

1 bedroom from $489 
• 2 Bedroom from $554 

. Free Heat 4 Waler -
Extra Storage Space 

Outdoor Pool 
Central Air 

313-729-6520 
Ware located on Cherry Hi!, 

ibetweer^^yne^^Jew6urofi 

V E N O Y PINES 
A P A R T M E N T S 

• 1 4 2 bedroom apts 
some with fireplace 

- Swimmng pool 
• Tennis Court 
- Clubhouse 
- Professionally Managed 
• Beautr/uHy Landscaped 

CENTRALLY 
LOCATED 

IN WESTLAND 

(313) 261-7394 

WESTLAND 
WAYNE/FORO RD. AREA 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom courtyard 
apartments near shopping & express
ways Other amenities include: 

• vNewty renovated kitchens 
• Carpeting 

" . Free Heat 
• Ajr Conditioning 
• W,ndo* Treatments 
• Laundry Faculties 
1 BEDROOM $470 MONTHLY 
2 BEDROOM $500 MONTHLY 

COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS 
(313) 721-0500 

WESTLAND 
WAYNE / FORD RD. 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom courtyard 
apartments located near shopping 4 
expressways Other amenities 
include-

• Newly Tenovaled kitchens 
. Carpeting 
• Free Heat 
• •Ay Coodhoning 
• Window Treatments . • * 
• Laundry Facilities 

1 Bedroom $470; 2 Bedroom $500 
COUNTRY COURT APTS 

(313) 721-0500 

WESTLAND WOODS 
APARTMENTS 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments. Amen^es include: • 
• Carpeting 
» OAner Paid-Heal 
• Pool 

' • Laundry Facilities 
• Intercom 

• • Air Cond.'>oning 
• Close To Shopping 4 

Expressway 
• Window Treatments.W.ru Binds. 

1 Bedroom .$505; 2 Bedroom $545 

(313) 721-0500 

BIRMINGHAM • Monjify leases 
Furnished whousewares. phone, un
ities 4 laundry. Days 810-646-4687 
nights/we'ekends • 810-649-2299 

BiRMlNGHAW'ROYAL OAK 

Furnished Apts. 
• Monthly Leases 
• immediaie Occupancy 
• Lowest Rates , 
• Tastefully Decorated 

SUITE LIFE 
810 549-5500 

BfrmWgham/W.- BtoomfiekyTroy 
BLOOMFIELD LAKES APTS. , 

Furnished apts. in small, quiet com
plex Fulfy furnished 4 decoraled 
stud©. 1 4 2 bedroom units. Includes 
dishes, linens, etc. Cleaning services 
available. Beach prtvi'«ges. No pets 
please. Rents starting at $600, Heal 
4 water included. SHORT TERM 
LEASES for qualified applicants. • 

810-681-8300. 

: • . 
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OAKBROOK 

zbe 

Two and Three 
Bedroom Tbwnhouses 

• All Utilities Included • 
; Range • Carpet 
» Garbage Disposal -

Frost-Free Refrigerator 
1 Cbhvlenient location 

Close to laundromat 
From $399 to $500 monthly 

for qualified applicants 

Monday - Friday 9arh - 5pm 
'••' - By appointment....... 
Tuesday - Thursday, 5 - 6 pnri 
. Saturday By Appointment 

(31^)941-154a 
l i b d l Brandt fttj 

Romulus ___^iHa 

»m&? 
FAftMlNQTON • Neai Qovwtown, 
1 beoVooni Condo .corrxplelMy fur-
nished washer/dryer. Cteanvoulel. 

(810) 380-¾¾ 

NORTHVILLE • Spaotou* 100O+ tq.fl 
apt h&s.lttO't updates with the char-
aetertstic • charm crty <Jownt*wn 
NorthvtBe. could orfw. AVaJiable 
Immedialely. $1325/rrK)lhciudet heal 
4 water. 313-416-8*49 

PLYMOUTH --. 1 tta 2 bedroom 
apartments, oomplelery furnished. 
AvaJabta now. 

(313) 459-9507 

CondcyTownhouiet) 

wmmmtm^mmm 
AUBURN HILLS, SOUTHFIELD 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

Outstanding 2 * 3 bedroom town-
houses 4 ranches, tome w/stlached 
ga/age A IVeptace. Can (244): 
Westpury-Auburh His 852-7550 
Weatherstone/SouthneSd 350-1296 
Foxpoinle-Farrriingfon His 473-1127 
Surrvrat-Fanrtngton Ws 626-4396 
Cov^ori-Farmlng1or>' 651-2730 

The Townhouse SpeoiaBst 
Hours 11flm-5pm 

BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom Condo. 
New paSfiV^WJows/carpet. 14 Mie/ 
Woodward. $575 • security incfudes 
heat & water. 313-261-8045 

BIRMINGHAM • LARGE, newry 
furnished 2 bedroom condo, 1¼ bath, 
carport air, rishwasher, washer and 
dryer. $H00Vroo.. (248)540-2190 

BLOOMFIELD - 1400 sq.ft. 2 bed
room, 2 bath, air, carport $795 

RENT-A-HOME 
SHARE LISTINGS, 642-1620 

BRIGHTON - LUXURY CONDO 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, huge great 
room w.Tireplace, huge master suites 
(2). M basement, view of trees and 
pond. 2 car attached garage. Avail
able Aug: 1st 0 $1625rmo. plus 
association dues of $119. mo plus 
utilities. Contact RICHARD 8UTTE. 
The Michigan Group Realtors. 

810-229-0296. 

CANTON - 2 bedroom, 1 bath, apps-
ances. Ncn-smotusr/ no pels. $650 
mo. • 1½ mo. deposit. Pay own utifi-
tes. Ready Jury 15. 313-455-4785 

DETROfT • 6 4 Grand River. Redec
orated, 1 bedroom, applanoes, base
ment, security gale card, i45r>'mo. 

(313) 453-0707 

ELIZABETH LK. PRIVILEGES 
upper 2 bedroom, alt appfianoes, mi. 
cable, utilities Included, garage. No 
pets. $750t'mo. 1246) 685-2509 

FARMINGTON HILLS 1 bedroom 
condo. 12 4 Orchard Lake area. 
$575mo. (248) 363-6451 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Townhouse 
condo. 14.Mile 4 Haggerty. 2 bed
rooms. 1.5 baths. Carport. $9507 
mo. 810-647-6558 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 bedroom. 
1½ balhs, lownhouse, air. appli
ances, washer, dryer. $900,'mo. 
Share Listings 248-642-1620 - no fee 

NOVI - 3 bedroom ranch, end unit. 
Lakewood Park. Central air, appB-
ances, very dean. AvartaWe Aug 1. 
$85rjVmo. . (517) 643-5118 

NOVI • Fantastic 2 bedroom. 2V5 
bath, fireplace, master bath, freshly 
painted, basement. Available now. 
$995. 248-348-8189, »708 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
PLYMOUTH CONDO: Close to 
downtown. Large 2 bedroom. 2 car
port, skylights. Now available. $795/ 
mo 313-455-8786. 313-594-0653 

PLYMOUTH CONDO, Great Jocabon 
Arm Arbor Rd 4 Sheldon 2 bed
room, new falchen. d.shwasher, new 
carpeting, ground Boor, poof, no pets 
$745 rpo. Call. (248) 347-217» 

PLYMOUTH 3 spacious bedrooms. 
1.5 baths. Irvinĝ  krtchen. dining, 
basement. Appliances, redecorated 
$750 + secunty (313) 591-6563 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Kings Cove 
Condo. 2 bedroom. 2 5 bam. large 
Irving 4 dining, deck. 1 car garage, 
pool 4 tennis. $1200r'mo 1 year 
lease, references, no pets. 

(248) 644-3185 

ROCHESTER - Nee 2 bedroom, 1st 
floor unrt. Large kitchen 4 master bed
room, garage, new carpet AvanaWe 
TOW. $850. 248-348-8189. 1732 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
ROYAL OAXTCLAWSON near 14 
MJe 4 Crooks, 2 bedroom. 1¼ bath 
townhouse includes central air. ver
tical Winds, full basement »ith 
washer dryer hook-ups. covered 
parking, private entrances and 
fenced yard ONLY $775 

Also, simitar townhouse with addi
tional 12 i 9 family room ONLY 
$850. EHO 
Can weekdays at (248) 642-8686 

S LYON • 2 bedroom. 2 bath, air. 
laundry.- pets negotiable, $775/mo. 

.(810) 402-5072 

SOUTHFIELD - 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 
appliances, air. carport. $695/mo. 

RENT A HOME 
Share Listings - 248-642-1620 

SOUTHFIELD • condo. 2 bedroom, 
aa appliances, central air. newty dec
orated. 2nd f-oor, heat induded. $625 
month 248-948-9593 

South Oakland 

LUXURY HIGH RISE 

Special Rentals 

Limited availability of spa
cious fully appointed coo 
dr^rinains wfrh nregrtficent 
panorarrtc views. Includes 
fitness center, tennis, pool, 
24 hour concierge, private 
parking. S975 lo $1800. 

Cal Mary Wary, 
• 352-3860 

TROY 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, 2 car
ports, Spacious.-. No smokino/0ets. 
Available Aug. Minimum 1 year 
tease. $850 Mo. (248) 626-6784 

WALLED LAKE - Spacious condo, 1 
bedroom, neutral colors, utility room 
with washer 4 dryer, garage. Sharp 
until 4595 mo. (248)360-4573 

OAX PARK - brtt* ranch. 3 bedrooms, 
1½ baths, carpeted, 6* heat, fufl base
ment tease required. No opp&anoej. 
No snx*erepeU. (248) M5-3355 

PLYMOUTH, - 2 bedrooms, 1¼ 
baths, updated, appkances, centra) 
air, private basement No pets $750. 
Rita 810-704-6906; 313-464-6400 

PLYMOUTH • 2 bedrooms, 1½ 
baths, Ml basement cenlraf air, 
$600/mo. 
CaS 8 to 5: ' (313) 455-8000 
PLYMOUTH • 2 bedroom, carpeted, 
central air. 2 tar garage, appliances. 
Non-smoker, no pets, no mowing. 
$800/YT)0. Ouiel area. (313) 453-OJ15 

SOUTH LYON 1 bedroom. . 
air, dishwasher̂  washer7dryer. $525/ 
mo, noh-smoWhg. Pets negotiaNe. 

(313)451-2444. 

BIRMINGHAM • In town charming t 
bedroom upper with study, thired 
kitchen A laundry, female preferred 
non tmoker. *475. pfu» uMbej. 

•-.-• (248) 645-6992 

DEARBORN - Ford 4 Greenfield, 
«149 Keriffworth. dean upper 1-2. 
bedroom, appliances, carpeting, 
basemen! $475/mo. • uwies. No 
pets. ' 313-584-9380 

FERNOALE • Beautiful 1 bedroom 
uppef. Hardwood ftoor*. ortglnaJ 
wooefwork, 2 b*teonJ«», lots of 
storage. washer/oVyer. oarage, many 
tpedaJ laafures. A MUST S£El $596 
pfvs irtftties • . (248) 548-5948 

FERNOALE UPPERFLAT W. ct 
Woodward »360. per mo. incKidet 
heav ie r . AvafiaWe Aug. i t i 

¥ (248) 669-8669 

HAZEL PARK • 1 bedroom. A c « M 
to large yard. ImmadUH ' 
»410 per rrx> ph» VA L. . . 
O^potlt Cal (810) 258 

Thursday, July 10,1997 O&E 

flits 

O M M M M M I 
HAZEL PARK • Upper «af. 500 «q »1, 
1 bedroom. 1 bath, frtdge, tlove, 
near 1-76. »375Ano; Excefcrt condi
tion.. Available now. Contact Tim. 

248-548-6992 

P L Y M O U T H POYVNTOWN 
Charming, sma( 1 bedroom, appi-
ances, washer/dryet, Wood floort, no 
pets. »460. 248-349-2423 

WAYNE -35630 Richard. 1 M L S. ol 
Annapokt, W. oft Wayne Rd. Beau
tiful 2 flat located In lovely neighbor-
hoodl UPPER cory 3 room unit has 1 
bedroom, totdhen, Irving rbom, wood 
floort, ttove & refrigerator & privale 
garage. ONLY J44VPER MO. 

LOWER large 1 bedroom unrt, has 
fui basement with washer/dryer, 
living room, dining room, appliances 
4 prtvaje garage. ONLY $57S/PeA 
MO. 114 mo. security deposit NO 
PETS. Cat Sherry RarVax 100 
313-425^789 Vofcemaa Ext 218 

Bomes 

ABSOLUTELY GREAT 
Updated brick .ranch. 4 bedrooms, 3 
M baths, finished basement, gor
geous fenced yard w/deck, al appi-
ahoes, f̂ rVmouttVCanton Schools,. 
Smoke-free home. Lease. Refer
ences. $1550Wo. , . 
313-981-4215 or 313*44-7358 

BELLEVILLE • 3bedroom Cape Cod 
ptus den. Appliances, lenced yard. 
2 '/i car garage, $77&Wo: 

248-624-2419 

BELLEVILLE - 3 bedrooms, 3 baths. 
totally updated, freshly painted, fin
ished basement central air, fireplace, 
apphanoe*. Available now. »1.795 

248-348-8189, #735 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
BERKLEY - 2 bedroom, oarage, 
basement, appkances. $850m». 

RENT A HOME 
Share Listings - 248-642-1620 

BERKLEY, COOLIDGE 4 1.1 MILE. 
3 bedroom. 1¼ bath, garage, fenced 
yard. $87S'month, plus 1V4 months 
security. Cal: (313) 865-3779 

BEVERLY HILLS • Birmingham 
schools. 3 bedroom ranch, 2 baths, 
attached garage, fenced yard, great 
street $1500tno. (248) 541-9288 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
3 bedroom bungalow, 2 fun baths, air 
conditioning, garage, appliances. 
$1200Vmonth. (248)644-4923 

BIRMINGHAM 4 ALL CITIES 

r p r**r"* 
I I I L M Lan> 

PREVIEW. CATALOGS, PHOTOS 
HOUSES, CONDOS. APARTMENTS 

"Since 1976" 
TENANTS & LANDLORDS 

• SHARE REFERRALS 

RENT-A-HOME 
248-642-1620 

• 884 S. Adams, Birmingham 
BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom. 2 batfi. 
Victorian Oacha. fireplace, attached 
garage. Very near downtown. $t400 
mo. Jo mo. (248) 647-1135 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom, 2 balh, 
appliances, air. finished basement. 2 
car garage, decks, dose to down
town; $1830 mo. 248-628-1320 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom. 2 car 
garage, basement, air, $920v'mo 

RENT A HOME 
Share Listings • 248-642-1620 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom ranch, 
window air, appliances, garage, pets 
negotiable. $75aWO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

BIRMINGHAM -. cute 3 bedroom. 1 
bath bungalow, ail appliances, lawn 
service included Avaiable Aug tsl. 
897 E 14 M.le $995 mo 

' , (248) 828-3817 

BIRMINGHAM - Great location' 2 
bedrooms, central air. washer/dryer.' 
2 car garage. Ideal lor one person! 
$800 mo (248) 594-3070 

BIRMINGHAM. 1376 Humphrey 
2 bedroom. 1 bath, appliances, base
ment, fenced yard $130O/security. 
$750Tno After 6pm: 810-547-7988 

BIRMINGHAM in lown. 3 bedrooms 
VA baths, colonial, fenced yard 
Sept 1 $1.470mO. (810) 644-3147 

BIRMINGHAM - MapleAVopdward 
Stunning custom Victorian^ 3 bed
rooms. 3 baths, (amify ream, library, 
nanny quarters, air, no peti'smokers. 
$5200 D4H Properties 810-737-4002 

BIRMINGHAM 4 other suburbs 
CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREES -

For your RELOCATION NEEOS: 
Call D 4 H PROPERTIES 

810-737-4002 

BIRMINGHAM - Quartern Lake. 3 
bedrooms, new kitchen 4 sunroom. 
centra) air. hardwood floors, treed lot 
$2950 rnonth-KMnonth. 248474-5622 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Bnck 4 bed
room contemporary. 3.5 baths, 3000 
sq.ft., formica kitchen, hardwood 
floors, 2 fireplaces, lake privileges 
$2700 D4H Properties 248-737-4002 

•-BLOOMFIELD--
Spectacular ravine selling .for 
peaceful views in a« seasons! Flexible 
open Itoor plan with many skyStes. 
doorwalls and windows. Newer appli
ances. Some pets- allowed. Bioom-
field H.Es schools. $26O0Vmonth, 
(FOU270), 

HANNETT-WILSON 
6 WHITEHOUSE 
(810) 646-6200 

BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP 
Newer' executive cotoniail with many 
quality appointments. White kitchen, 
paneled Ibrary, 3.car garage and a 
1¼ acre lot maintained at owner's 
expense. $5,000Vmo. 

Call 248-647-7100 
Ask for Jim Sorrenbno 

. • Ralph Manual, Associates. • 

BLOOMFIELD TWP -3-4 bedroom. 
Bloomfieid Hills schools. Remodeled. 
aJ appOances, private yard. 1-2 yr 
lease. 41800,^0..(248) 258-0391 

BLOOMFIELD TWP. - 3 bedroom, 
1-500 sq.ft ranch, afl appffances 4 
amenfties plus lake prtvSege s. $1695. 
Share Listings, 642-1620. ho fee 

BLOOMFIELD TWP - 3 bedroom 
ranch on large treed lot in desirable 
neighborhood. CentraDy localed. 
Bloomfieid Hrfis schools. $1600 mo. 

(248)370-9220 

BRIGHTON • 4 bedroom colonial, 1.5 
baths, hardwood floors, appliances, 
fenced. $850.^0. 
RENTAL PROS (610) 373-RENT 

BRIGHTON -Grand RrverAJS23. '89 
conterriporary. 4 bedrooms, 2.5 
baths, 2831 sq ft:, great room, fire
place, 3 car, pool. No pels/smokers. 
$2800 D4H Properties 248-737-4002 

CANTON - 3 bedroom colohlal, VA 
baths, 2 ca/ oarage, appliances, cen
tral air, $1000'rrto. plus deposit no 
pets 31M59-4658 

CANTON 3 bedrooms, 1¼ bath, 2 
car garage, full basement, lira-

- place. $800.00 / mo. Rente x 
(313)-387-0398-. 

CANTON • 3 bedroom spacious 
ranch, attached 2 car garage, central 
•V, fireplace, all appliances, VA bath. 
»l,300/mo. Must see. Immediate 
occupancy. (810)669-8225 

CAMTON ; Brick ranch, 3 bedroom, 
1½ bath, 2 car garage, famiry room, 
fireplace, basement, air, appliances, 
le&sq.n. «12Q0Vmo 810-731-5222 

CANTON RANCH In nice afea near 
Miller School. Greal room with fire
place, M basemerM, 2 car oarage, al 
appliances. Available immeoiatery. 
» 1 0 9 6 / m o . C a l l M i k e 

313-467-9773 • 

CANTON TWP. 3 bedrcomhome 
iMth bam on 10 teres, 6 mo. lease, 
w,'poss*le extension. N.W. Canton 
Twp. »1650Vrrio. 313-455-7373 

CITY OF GROSSE POtNTE 
Cory 3 bedroorri bungalow wtthln 
wafwng tfttahca ol The Vrilage. Up 
to date kitchen with lots of storage. 
Hardwood Hoort Bvu-out fireplace, 
air, deck, laundry^ carpel ed base
ment 2 car garage, lenced yard. 
»1250 f security. (313) 791-6629 

CLARKSTON:- l-7SrW&m. 3 bedroom 
cape, 2 baths, ISOO tq.fi;, new oak 
Mchen, bum-ins, porch, tppHancet, 
2 car, rx> pets/tmokert. JlfjOCi'mq. 
M H Proptrtlet (248) 737-4002 

MAR60RN ., 4 bedroomt, 2 baths. 
No ceU. »1000 security. $ 7 8 5 ^ 
month. . . 313-646-2750 

Homes 

I M M M M M M I 
CLARKSTON.- 1-7&««n. Large "4 
bedroom, 2237 sq ft Mjddkj Lake 
prfvUegea, basement 2 car garage, 
lawn fioiuded. iieoCVmo. • . 
P 4 H Properties (248) 737^002 

COMMERCE - 3 bedroom. 1500 sq. 
ft, 1.5 baths, lake!root fireplace, pets 
ok. »800WO. . . - : • - . . -
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

COMMERCe TWP. • Modem 3 bed
room Cofcmiai. large Mchen, central 
air, large lot 2 car garage. Avalable 
9-1. »1,695. 248-348^189, #722 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

DEARBORN 4 bedroom Colonial, 
ivi baths, flarage, basement, appl-

ences included. »650.00 I mo. 
. Renlex (313) 387-0398 

DEARBORN - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, garage, stove, re frig, dish
washer. Pets negotiable: $655 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - Ford/ 
Gufley a/ea. BeauWul 3 bedroom 
ranch. 2 balhs, fenced yard, base-
ment $950Vmo. plus security 4 utiS-
tiss. Call between 9-5 for 
appointment (313) 562-6247 

DEARBORN HGTS- • 3 Bedroom 
rw*h, 2 car garage, stove, refrig, 
lenced yard. Pets negotiable. $750 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513- R£NT 

DETROIT • Ptymouth 4 Soutnfieid 
3 bedroom, formal dming. basemeni. 
fenced, $425^0. + deposit. 

(313) 595-8208 

FARMINGTON 4 ALL CITIES 
RENT-A-HOME 

TENANTS 4 LANOLORDS 
248-642-1620 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 1 Mile/ 
Micktebelt. 4 bedroom. 2.5 bath brick 
colonial, new kitchen, 2 car. air. deck, 
private setting, no pets $2500.'mo. 
D 4 H Properties (248) 737-4002 

FARMINGTON HILLS-11/M«JdleoeH 
New kitchen, 4 bediooms, library, 
famiry room, fireplace. 2.5 baths, 
fresh paint, 2540-sq ft. air, 2 car. 
$2500 D4H Properties 248-737-4002 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Kendall-
wood. Sharp 4 bedroom, 3 bath, 
ranch. 2 way fireplace, large treed tot 
rec room, screened porch, appli
ances, air, 2 car walk to schools. 
$1800Vmo (248) 553-9085 

FARMINGTON HILLS (14/1nksler 
area) • very large 5 yr. oM custom 
burtt colonial on secluded 2 acra lot 
with tennis court. 5 bedrooms, 4V4 
baths. 1st floor mister suile, oak 
library, famiry room, finished lower 
level, an appliances, attached 4 car 
garage. Available Aug 15 at $4000. 
BLOOMFIELD TWP. (Lakefront) -
143 on Upper Long Lake. 5 bedroom 
3½ bath contemporary quad level. 
Family room. 2 fireplaces, attached 3 
car garage. Bloomfieid Hills schools, 
avalable now for 9 months to 1 yr. at 
$3500 includes lawn mowing 
BLOOMFIELD TWP. • 4 bedroom 3½ 
bath colonial w'canal frontage to.al 
sports Upper Long Lake, (docking lor 
2 boats), rrtshed walk-out attached 2 
car garage. Bloomfieid HJIs schools, 
available Aug 1 at $2000. 
CANTON TWP. (Sunflower Vrlage) • 
Newty painted 4 bedroom 2 baji qu*1-
tevel on oomer lot Famiry room 
wilireplace. central air. krtchen appt-
ances. 2 car attached garage Avai-
abte Jury 15 at $1450 

GOODE 647-1898 
Real Estate 

Farmmgton Hills- UFarmington Rd 
5 bedroom bnck cokyval, 2 5 balhs. 
updated master, fireplace. sJiyiights. 
bedroom 27x18. 3011 sq ft., air 
$2500 D4H Properties 246-737-4002 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Fantastic 5 
bedroom. 4.200 sq ft. sunroom. fire
place, a*, wet bar, Jacuui tub, appt-
ances. many great teatures Avalable 
now $3:800 248-348-8189. «707 

RICHTER & ASSOC, 
FARMINGTON HILLS - 3 bedroom. 
1300 sq ft bungalow. 1 Sbaths.apt-
ances, option. $800VMO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

GARDEN CITY: 4 bedroom, 3 bath, 
2 story home. $90Qmon!h 

RENT-A-HOME 
SHARE LISTINGS, 642-1620 

HOWELL - 2 bedroom ranch, f/v 
ished basement, appliances. 2 car 
garage, patio $650'mo 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

INXSTER - 3 bedroom bungalow,lav
ished basement, "storage, fenced 
yard. $57S'MO. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

1NKSTER. 29643 Glenwood, 3 bed
room, basement $575 per month S. 
of Cherry H i . W, ol MxJdtebeit 
Agent 313-427-8272 

LAKE ORION - 2 bedroom, lake privi
leges, basement, sunroom, 2 car 
¾a/age, fenced $800MO. 

ENTAL PROS' (810) 373-RENT 

LINCOLN PARK. Redford 4 West
tand • 2-3 Bedroom homes for rent 
Basement 4 garage. S575 • $675 
Please can. . 313-513-7056 

LIVONlA 4 AU. CITIES 
RENT-A-HOME 

TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 
248-642-1620 

LIVONIA. 3 bedroom, t bath, cent 
air. finished basmenl. no pets, $8507 
mo. plus sec -Open house 12-2. 
7-13. 29012 Eln-«ra. (517) 655*969 

LIVONIA - 3 bedroom. 1 '4 bath. Irving 
room,'eat-in kitchen, basement, greal 
arear $995,' 248-348-8189, #734, 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

LIVONIA - 2 bedroom ranch, garage, 
basement an appliances, fenced 
yard. $600VMO. . 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

LIVONIA BRICK 3 /4 bedroom 
ranch, central air. 2 car attached 
garage, hardAood floors accented 
w/gray Kerislan carpeting, bay 
window in trying' room, new kitohen -
sharp, $1495 per month, move-in in 2 
daysl OneWay Realty 246-473-5500 

or 313-522-6000 

LIVONIA N E - small 2 bedroom, 
carpet appliances, porch, no base
ment no garage. Clean 4 quiet 
$545 mo» utilities. 810-357,5811 

LIVONIA-- small 2 bedroom. 20333 
Purtingerook. new paint 4 Kinds, 
stove, refrigerator, washer, dryer, no 
basement, no garage, ho pets. $570 
• security. 313-453-4544 e'xl 4 . 

M1LFORD - country Irving on 10 
acres, 4 bedrooms, 3¾ baths, fun 
basement attached garage, imme
diaie occupancy, $ 1 6 5 0 ^ . 12155 
Spencer Rd. Bruce Lloyd 
Meadowmahagement 810-348-5400-

NEW HUDSON, executive home for 
famiry Irving. 4 bedrooms, kitchen, 
dining room, famiry room. 2M car 
garage, central air. For appointment 
cal (248) 486-5115 

NORTHVILLE • 2 bedroom town-
house, 2nd floor, large vard, base
ment; no pets please. $725 mo. 

(246) 349-2713 

NORTHVILLE - 3 bedroom.. 2 baths, 
basement Sving room, dtrxng area, 
newly remodeled, appkances, $1265/ 
mo, + security. ' (810) 348-8540 

NORTHVILLE: 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, 2 fun baths, basement fire
place, 1 $1 floor laundry, 2 car garage. 
No pets. »1200,mO. 248,-347-3880 

NORTHVILLE & OTHER SUBURBS 
. CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREES 
For you RELOCATION NEEDS: 

Cal D 4 H PROPERTIES 
810-737-4002 

NORTHVILLE - 2.200 tqft. 3 bod-
rooms. 2½ baths, many extras, fire
place, Kyary, Ingroond P** AvaJabfe 
& L $1,850. 248-348-5100. 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
NOVI ' AUTUMN PARK • ExqutsHe 
colohlal features most every 
expected amervty; maifet suite In 
marbie'ceramic, srtting room with nat
ural fireplace, open *hrte bartsiered 
stairs, 1st ftoor library, expansive 
kitchen w/grahita island. 10* ceSngs 4 
crown mewing. 1M floor 

NOVi; AUTUMN PARK • Exquterle 
colonial features moit every 
expected amenity, master suite In 
marble/ceramlc Mting room wrth nat
ural fireplace, open white bartered 
stairs, 1st floor library,-expansive 
kitchen w'granrte Island, 10' ceilings 
4 erown molding, 1 it floor laundry, 
brand new, asking »3595 per month,-
8. month to 8 yr'. least. OPEN 
SUNDAY 1:06-4:00, 22641 
SUMMER LANE (N. ol 9.¾ of Beck) 
OoeWa/ Reafty 248-4 73-5500 

Booes 

mmmam m 
NOVT. 10 MJe/Beck. Roma Ridge- 4 
bedroom brick colonial. 2 5 bath, 
lamify room, fireptaot', ,• appiance*. 
air, 2 car, ho pett/tmokert. »2500/ 
mo. PAĤ  Propertlet 248-737-4002 

NOVI • 0 M^Weadoworcx*. 4 bed
room colonia/, 2-5 baths, 1510 tqf t , 
fireptaoe, 2 car, air, finished bat«-
ment twtm^dub avakable. »l600Ymo 
PA H PROPERTIES (810) 737-4002 

NOVI - 10 MJe/Meadowbrook. 
4 bedroom ootonlaf, 25 bath*, fire-
piace; finished basement 2 at, tit, 
swim dub. J160OATW. 
D4H Properties (248) 737-4002 

NOVI • Updated 4 bedroom Colonial, 
fireplace, wood floort. basemeni, 
garage, appliances.-Avalable now. 
$2.200. 248-3484189, »723 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

HUNTINGTON WOODS - 4 bedroom 
brick, M basement central air, large 
yard. Available Aug. 1. $950. Refer
ences required. 810-308-2200 

OAK PARK • 3 bedroom, basement 
2V) car garage. $750/mo 

RENT A HOME 
Share Listings - 248-642-1620 

OAK PARK - 4 bedroom, 2 bath. 
1500 sqfl, opikxVbuy. »750 mo. 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listings. 642-1620, no lee 

PLYMOUTH - Ann Arbor Tr/SheWon. 
Charming cape cod, 3 bedrooms. 2.5 
baths, cory fa/nDy room, 2 car, air, 
2300 sqfi. $1900- No pels/smokers. 
D 4 H Properties (810) 737-4002 

PLYMOUTH - Beck/Poweti. Classic 
1992 WJkamsburg colonial. 4 bed
room, octagon sun room. 3700 sq ft, 
3 car, no pals/smokers $32O0/mo 
D S H Properties (248) 737-4002 

PLYMOUTH • 3 bedroom house, 
central air. appliances included, no 
pets; $900 mo. plus secunty. Avail
able immeolalery (313) 459-4416 

PLYMOUTH • Sharp, dean. 3 bed
room tudor with full basement and 
garage. 659 Burroughs, N. of Ann 
Arbor Rd.. E. oil Mam. One year 
lease, $1250/mo CaJI: 

MIKE BAKER 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 

(313) 453-8700 

REDFORD - Tbedroom. 1 bath, with 
2nd room for storage or office, com. 
ptelefy /enovated. $450/mo heal 4 
water induded. (810)471-6882 

REDFORD 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, finished basement, wood 
floors, fireplace. $52S.O0 I mo 

Rentex (313 ) 387-0398 

REDFORD - 2 bedroom bnck, 1.5 
balhs. 2 car garage, fireplace, base
ment $70uVmo. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

REDFORD • 2 bedrooms, upstairs 
paneled. Basement. 2 car garai 
STOO'mo. 313-93; 
248-851-3769 

REDFORD TWP. Home Informafcon 
Center has a free rental housing bul
letin board, MorvFrt. 8 30am - 4pm at 
The Redtord Community Cenjer, 
12121 Hemingway, 1 block Hortfi of 
Plymouth Rd. West of Beech Oa.y 

REDFORD TWP Two • 2 bedroom 
homes lo choose from. 7 MJe, west 
of Beech area, rents Irom $675 Also 
4 bedroom' cape cod, basement, 
garage. $9651(110 Dave 255-5678 

ROCHESTER - 3 bedroom, car
peted, appliances, uWity room, shed, 
fenced yard. $825/MO 
RENTAL PROS (810),373-RENT 

ROCHESTER HILLS 4 bedroom 
colonial,. 2¾ baths. 2 car garage, 
3400 sq ft, backs to lake, buy option 
available $2750'mo (810)651-4006 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Beautiful 3 
bedroom ranch. 2 baVis, garage, 
central air. appliances Avalable 
now. $1,100 248-348-8189. #710. 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Rochester/ 
Avon 1990- 4 bedroom brick ranch. 
3 5 baths, 3660 sq.fl., gas fireplace, 
backs lo commons, no pets/smokers 
$2200 D4H Properties 248-737-4002 

ROYAL OAK- Beaumont area 3 bed
room. 1¾ baths 2 car garage 
SHOO. Mo (810)541-8944 

ROYAL OAK - 3-4 bedroom, hard
wood floors. 2 baths, l 5 garage, fin
ished baserrienL $800WO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

ROYAL OAK - Clean 3 bedroom 
Townhouse-TXiplex on N Center, 
near 12 Mile 4 Main SL Futl base
ment, l't baths, hardwood Boors. 
Stove 4 retngeratdr, for Onry $700. 
CARPENTER MGMT 248-588-8900 

ROYAL OAK:. Just renovated, all 
appliances. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 2 car 

?arage. finished basmnt. large deck 
600 sqfl S12O0. 248-5440107 

ROYAL OAK - -Near downtown. 3 
bedrooms,ast appliances, central air, 
hardwood floors, renovated kitchen, 
garage, $110CVMo (248) 545-4942 

SOUTHFIELD: 3 bedroom, 1200 
sq ft bnck ranch. $750 month 

RENT-A-HOME 
SHARE LISTINGS. 642-1620 

SOUTHFIELD • 2 bedroom brick, 
carpet, appliances, 2 car garage, 
uthty room $73SWO 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

SOUTHFIELO - Cute 3 bedroom 
ranch, fenced yard. 1¼ car garage. 
Available 8-1. $695. 810-348-8189, 
#721 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

SOUTHFIELD - 11 Miie/Lahser, 3 
bedroom ranch, farnily room, fire
place, appliances, freshfy painted. 2 
car, a*, dog OK/no smokers. $1400. 
D 4 H Properties (248) 737-4002 

ST. CLAIR SHORES • Spacious 3 
bedroom ranch, newly paVUed. 2 car 
garage. Available now. $850. 

248-348-8169. »719 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

Assistant 
t?»>;^t*ij:-i"-i;-v•':'. " 

pivHome 
ilP&ifa: 

flilF 
SYLVAN LAKE - lakefront. W. 
Btoornfiekl Schools. 3becVooms, 1V4 
bath*. 1 car "oarage. $l950'mo. 
Cal: (810) 68M799 

TROY • AwrVRoohetter. Newer 4 
bedroom walkout ranch, 3660 tq.fl, 
fireplace, apptancet, 2 car, air, deck, 
backs lo commons, no pets/tmokert. 
»2200 PAH Propertes 248-737-40O2 

TROY. 4 bedroom 2V» bath 2000 tq. 
ft MWmum 1 yr. lease, »!700/mo. • 
tedurity. CaS Snyder Krioey Bennett 
A Keaing (810)644.7000, 

TROY - 3 bedroom,.3 bath. 2100 
sq.lt,. air, washer/dryer, »990 

RENT-A-HOME • 
Share Usbngt, 642-1620. no lee 

TROY - 1600 tq.lt ranch, fireplace, 
air, bgat-in pod. finished basemeni, 
attached garage. »1500, Share List
ings, no fee. 248-642-1620 

WALLEP LAfE- 3 bedroom brick 
lakefront appfianoe*. fireptace, yard/ 
»725AK>. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

WALLED LAK6 - 215 HaSfax. 2 story 
home, 3 bedrooms, IVi balhs. imme-
dale occupancy, $925. Bruce LJo>d 
Me^dovrManagement 810-348-5400 

WATERFORO - WaflorVSashabaw -
Spjffy 3 bedroom trUevel. 1600 sq.ft, 
hardwood floors, neutral, appliances, 
air, 2 car. lake privileges. $1400 
D4H Properties (248)737-4002 

WAYNE - 2 bedroom, newty remod
eled, utility room, spacious, fenced 
yard, pets negotiable. $650Vmo. . 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

WAYNE - Cozy 2 bedroom. 1 bath, 
new carpet, freshly painted, fenced 
yard, basement. AvaJable now. 
$650. '•' 24873484189, #739 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
W. Bloomfieid, 3 bedroom, 2 story, 
famtfy room, lake front. »1095 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listings. 642-1620. no fee 

W. BLOOMFIELD. Commerce^Sreen 
Rds. - 2466 sq ft cotoniaL 4 bed
rooms. 2V4 bath*, frtshed basement 
2 car, no pets/smokers. $1900Ymo. 
D 4 H PROPEHTES 810-737^4002 

VV. 8LOOMF1EL0 • lovely 3 bed
rooms, famify room, lake privileges, 
references. »1175, 248-360-7795. 
248-485-8372 0 248-856-7029. 

WEST BLOOMFIELD - Commerce/ 
Green Fids. Contemporary. 4 bed
room, 2.5 bath, lamify room, fire
place, finished basement 2 car, air. 
$1900 D4H Properties 248-737-4002 

WESTLAND - 3 bedroom ranch, 
basement, appliances, garage, abso
lutely no pels, references, 

(313) 459-8268 

WESTLAND - 3 bedroom ranch, 
garage, stove. utAty room, fenced 
yard. $6501*10. 
RENTAL PROS (313) S^RENT 

WESTLAND: CHERRY HiM-275 
area Immaculate. 3 bedroom/r^ 
balft. attached garage, fireplace, pri
vate lot $975170 (248) 203-0352 

WESTLAND - Remodeled 3 bed
room home. No appliances/ 
basemeni or garage. $750Yno plus 
deposit. (313) 562-2413 

WESTLAND - Small house with 2½ 
car garage in upscale sub No 
smokers, pets or agents. 1 yr. lease 
S700/mo » secunty. 313-271-1544 

WHITE LAKE - 2 bedroom ranch, 
lake privileges, basement, fireplace, 
2 car garage S750MO. 
RENTAL PROS -(810) 373-RENT 

WHITE LAKE - lake front Breath 
taking hilltop settng. 3 bedrooms. 2¾ 
baths, garage, boat house. $1600 a 
mo. 448-889-1413 

| T j | Uie/Waterfront 
J l M Home feotals 

BELLEVILLE ON the water. One 
bedroom, fireplace, deck. Quiet 4 
dean Great sunsets. $575 indudes 
heat No pets (313) 699-5529 

Highland, Dunham Lakefront 
3 bedroom country home with 3 5 
baths, over 3.000 sq (1. on 6 ac«s. 
#13413 $2.S00'month Ask lor. 

Marlene Reinhardt 
Real Estate One -
(246) 745-2081 

LAKE ORION Lakefront. 2 bedroom, 
1.5 balh tmmediaJa occupancy. 
SHOO'month. First, last 4; secunty 
required ' (810) 391-5908 

MULLET LAKE- 125 ft ol lake 
frontage. Boat to Mackinaw Island 
Main house sleeps 7. Guest house 
Sleeps 6. Hot tub on deck, beautlul 
beach with dock Close to Indian 
Rrver, Peloskey, Harbor Springs 
$1000. per week. (616) 627-7643 

DISNEY ORLANDO CONDO 
2 bedroom, 2 bath Pool.'spa, goft, 
lenn'is. $495 ' wk. Days: 
610-751-2501. Eves 243-652:9567 

HILTON HEAD condo. 2 bedroom. 2 
bath. pool. Jacuzzi. Vacation ready-
$650>V. 810 855-3562 

HILTON HEAO. S.C. 
Harbour PO'nte at Shelter Cove 

2 bedroom, sleeps 6 Available Aug 
9-16, 1997..$900. (248) 348-0316 

N. MYRTLE BEACH. SC - Condo for 
rent. WeeWy. July 26-Sept 30. MTbtk 
from ocean. 2 bedrooms; 2 balhs. 
Steeps 6;. $500 v.k. 248-476-0659 

M yMatwafoSort 
Rentals 

BOYNE AREA 
Sleeps 12-16. 3 Baths, 2 color TVs-
VCR'S, . 313-420-.1274 

GLEN HARBOR - 3 bedroom cot
tage, avail Aug 16th-23rd. 

(810) 646-7768 before 8PM 

We are seeking an Individual to 
work in our very busy 
Birmingham newspaper* 
circulation department. 
Approximately 20-24 hours/week 
Tuesday & Friday 9:00 a.m.- . 
5:00p.m., Saturday 3:00 p.m-8:00 
p.m.The person in this position is 
responsible for contact with 
newspaper carriers, handling 
service to our customers, 
preparing various reports, 

' processing money deposits, 
dispatching newspapers and other clerical duties. Rccjuires a high 
school diploma or equivalent, 1 to 3 years in office environment 
including customer service. Must "have.Excellent communication 
and organizational skills, ability to lift 35 pound bundles Of 
newspaper, knowledge of data input and wofd-processing.'Apply 
in person at Observer & Eccentric-Newspapers, 36251. Schoolcraft, 
Livonia, Ml 48150 or fax resume to (313)953-2057 ATTN: 
Assistant Home Delivery Manager EOE/DFW. 

(Dbsmfff̂ fcteriliic 

jaggy team!; \gmm teass msm V^MmmMm 
t&MmmiBm-Gnishclay F*^} isr 

l i t ! 1 
VVe need a carrier On ihe following strcels: 1¾¾¾¾ 

Make [xtra'MonCy doing a route- -.-.mf—> 
twice a wdek Sunday ^Thursday. ' . {:.::, r ft 

mmt^^mmmummmmmmmmmlmmmmmmLmm^Jimm 

C G 6 3 •." - • • . ; 
•Both sides of Block from Merriman to East End 

. »8oth Sides of Dawson from Momman to Henry Ruff 
»Both sides o( Birchlawn from Mcrtiman to Ericf 

GC-127 
•Both sides of EtmvVood from Merriman to Henry Ruff 
•Both sides-of Merriman from Block to Elmwooxi 

VV-157' 
. «Both sides )ohn Hauk from Shotka to HenryRuff 

•Both sides Bock.frofTi Shotka to Henry Raff 
• Both sides Pierce from Shotka to Henry Ruff 

• • ' 

For further Information call 
Home•Delivery Manager 

Mr. Hertford (373) 953^2230 

Classifications 400 to 500 

SQ VtattOQ R^ort 
RenUls 

BEAUTIFUL 
LAKE CHARLEVOIX 

2 4 3 bedroom frame cottages & log 
cabins. Located on the water* edge. 
Weal for sportmg fam*y -with excel
led twlnrnina, fching & boating. W t 
art rustic yet modem In a peaceful 
tnd quiel turroundiog\ Sorry, no pet*. 

616-536^7189 
. www.mich-web com'ceda.rtesl 

COTTAGE oh Lake Huron al Tawat, 
tleeps 8. a l the comforts of home. 
Swimming, shopping, oott 4 (thing. 
Leave message, 313-422-5645 

EAST TAWAS 
STONEY SHORES 

2 43bedroom updated cottages on 
Lake Huron. 1 -517-362-4609 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
Charming studio apartments. July 4 
Augusts 1500/mo or $250Cseasoh. 

, (6(6) 526-9888 

J HARBOR SPRINGS ^ 
t 'HAMLET VILLAGE' Resort I 

I Homes 4 Condos w-lenni*. pod, I 
spa, sauna. Near gorf, beaches. J 

I boat ramps, hXing, biWng. shop- I 

I ping.- dining .Pttoskey/Harbor | 
Springs. 25 min, to Mackinac Is, I 

135 rrui. Kewadih Casinb. | 
LAND MASTERS INC. • 

V 600-678-2341; 616-526-2641 J 

HOMESTEAD - 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
condo. on beautiful Lake Micnigan 
beach. Summer weeks still available 
4 Fa* rentals! (248) 433-1027 

LAKE SUPERIOR-beach front vaca
tion home in UP. Overlooks Porcu
pine Mts. Dairy or weekly rental CaX 
Bob or Nancy 906-685-5348 

MACKINAC (50 Mies South). Lake-
front cabirt sandy beach, pontoon 
boat, all amenities. $50Cweekry. 
517-766-2649 810-623-2034 

OSCODA • two bedroom cottages on 
Lake Huron. Sleeps 6. very dean, 
sandy beacn. $400Vweek. Available 
week of Jufy 12, Aug 9, Aug 16, Aug 
23 4 Aug 30. (2*8)674-0811 

PETOSKEY/HARBOR SPRINGS 
Stil Available, Jury - August 
Lakefront Condos 4 Cottages 

1-60O-968-4353 

TRAVERSE CITY - Luxurious, pri
vale. sandy beachfront Condos. Fur
nished 2 bedroom, 2 balh. washer/ 
dryer. Weekly $1300 (616) 946-5462 

Traverse Oty. North Shore lm. Luxury 
beach (ront condos. Smoke free. Low 
June rates w/Auto dub card WeeWy 
dLscount Jufy-Sect 1-800-968-2365 

TRAVERSE CITYS most charming 
beachfront resort 1-2 bedrooms 
wVrtchens, sandy beach..weekly 
orvy, brochure 1-800-968-1094 

WEEKLY OR week end walertront 
cottage. 3 bedroom on 30 ft. Wutf 
overlooking Muskegan River. Newty 
remodeled with spectacular view 
Between Houghton Lake 4 Harrison 

616-228-4613 

M Living Quarters to 
Share . 

ALL CITIES SINCE 1976 
-QUALIFIED' 

ROOMMATES 
FREE PREVIEW 

SHARE REFERRALS 
248-642-1620 

884 S Adams. &rm,ngham 

M 
(*M 

Urinf Quitter* t« 

Sure r "'..". 
NEED A ROOMMATE? 

Featured oh: 'Ktty & CO." TV 7 
Al Ages, Ttttet. OocuptSont. 

Backgrounds 4 UfeMyle*. 

HOMÊ MATE 
SPECIALISTS 
810-644-6845 

30115 Qre«fiMW Rd,. $outf^d. 

•JVi: 

* \t 

BIRMINGHAM HOUSE, very dean, 
skyBght, pool, furrtshed, 28 yr ok] 
ma)« wants to thart home • * 
expenses »525. (810) 644-3209 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS • Prottttiontl . \ 
woman, 37. seokt non-tmoking * 
female. 2 bedroornt. 2 bathi w * ^ 
swimming pool, lennit oourlt- »430 j 
plut U UMrtiet. ; 610-332-5251- "• 

CANTON - Large, dean, quiet home 
cm 5 acres. $320 mo. Includes ut»-
ties. Non-smoker. No pelt. 

Cal: 313-416-9732 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 2 bedroom 
basement apt Private entrance, non-
smoker. »550. (248) 8484)570 

FARMINGTON HILLS - ttrtlghl trev 
eUng executive wilshare large ranch 
home with same. 

Cal (810) 855-2387 

HUMAN, SERVICES professional lo 
share 2 bedroom apt with other pro
fessional. Washer 4 dryer. »355/ 
mo.+ vs utAtes. 7-10-97 move* 
dale Most attractive apts in.I 

cai Paul eto&ttfisre 
HUNTINGTON WOOdfBKfamlly 
seeking student lo lifFln lor 
exchange ol minimal help with child-
care. Michefle. (810) 545-7821 

JOY-4 FARMINGTON; Basement 
Ful house pdvtedges. Furnished, uW-
ibes 4 cable Induded »10OVr«ek. 
Security deposit $ 160.313-425-3522 

ROCHESTER HILLS • ttetung 
fnencty female roommate In 20t to 
share luxury 2 bedroom. 2 bath Apt 
Fireplace, cathedral cettng, tnstixt 
dryer $380. (248)853-3191 

ROCHESTER • Male/lamato lo tharq' - ' •* 
beautifuOy restored home. In town, 3" • ' < 
bedroom, 2¼ bath »325+1/3 UtjaV • * -
bes Must tee. (810) 656-374¾ % 

ROOMMATE WANTED (emaSe pre- -
(erred, non-smoker 10 thart brtrtd ^ 
new condo In Canton 2 bedroom, 2\4 -
bath, 2 car garage, deck ofl pond. ••• 
Please CaS Chdy: 313-398-5171 

ROYAL OAK - female, non-'tmokar,:. 
no pets. Bedroom with battv »400 
indudes uWcbes. 248-544-7343 

WESTLAND - Clean. Non-drinkers or 
smokers to share 3 bedroom ranch,' 
$375Ano. Includes al utrWes. phone 
bne 4 cable. 313-949-4519 

WESTLAND • FWshed. tumished 
basemeni apt., private entrance, 
cable TV, good- neighborhood, 
Wayne Rd.-Avondale area. Mutt be 
responsible and quiet $325/mo, 

313-728-2610 

M Rooms 

FARMINGTON - »385. utilibet 
induded. Room in nice house. No 
pets Female preferred. Ca« Kathy 

810-477-2527 

FERNOALE 4 REDFORD - Deluxe lur-
ivshed rooms, maid service. HSO. Low 
daily/wkly rates, Tel-96 Inn 
313-535-4100; Royal 810*44-1575 

6 f t A l « D O t » e r M l t 4 < 5 5 

M O ! > V 
* fc 

PART-TIME POSITIONS A V A I U U M A ^ 

CASHIER / •' > - - V : : . W W % * 
STOCK - '•'••.;•;•• ' : ^ f ^ m ' : 

NIGHT CREW P R O W / f f f ^ 

)• Fl«>uibTe~S<fi«du]e* ^Xir^jV^ 

y CompreKeiurve Training^ 

> Competirrve Salaries 

> Career Opportunities 

> Ouhtandtng Benefit* 

> Paid Vacation* & Holidays 

> Extellenr Work Environment 
Head on oivr in our direction today, Applications 
are now being accepted Monday-Saturday at our 
brand new Kroger store located at Mlchlfpi - ; 
Avenue and Merriman in Wtstiand. We art an \y: 
equal opportunity 
employer.' 

< Krcg*f 'Stori 

M<t>^4n 

Just because something is old 
doesn't mean it isn't valuable. 

1 can relate lo thai. Maybe that's why I'm never in a 

•••i\h wi-h ihese old guy*. Sanding out a dent here and there, 

reslon:ig lb* gears...soon I'll have all ihe time in the world 

forthem, jusi like they have for me. Trial's the beautypf 

'•*•? 
wimp**!***** 

€ > 

;; v w \ • ' ' 

retirement. And now that it's almost here, I'm grateful that I 

started planning early — with U.S. Savings Bonds. I started 

buying Savings Borids when I got my first real job, through a 

Payroll Savings Plan. I put aside something every payday. . 

And little by little, it really added up. Bonds are guaranteed 

safe, too. and earn interest up to 30 years. 

In a few more yean, you'll find me out here in the 

workshop more and more, fixing a hinge or polishing a case 

I know that there's a lot of life left in these old guys. I can 

relate to that, too.. 

Ask your .employer or banker ah^it salting with 

U.S. Savings Bonds. For all the right reMotis. 

Take 
Stock .. 
'"America 

vsAmGS 
(O.B0NDS 

Afubt* MrvVtefAii 

http://tq.fl
http://tq.fi
http://sq.lt
http://tq.lt
http://www.mich-web
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M Booau 

M M B a B N M B 
.. . LIVONIA SUNRISE 

WEEKLY STUDIOS 
Furnished with choice ol either mircro/ 
refrigerator, or Kitchenette unit Maid 
servToe, cabla TV, phone answering. 
S175wWy, Inquire at: Days inn Front 
Desk. 3665S Plymouth, Livonia. 
NawbufgrvPtvrrwuffv(313) 427-1300 

OLD REDFORO basement room, pri
vate entrance, non-smoker, $60 per 
wk « security deposit. 

(313) 531-5778 

WESTLAND - single female to rent 1 
bedroom Share bath, kitchen, 
laundry Separate relrtoeralor & lood 
storage S77.Vk 313-729-6486 

B Garages/ 
Mini Storage 

BIRMINGHAM 2 car garage lor rent 
Clean & safe Automatic door. 1 yr 
lease S250.'rno or best CaS Kelty 
(810) 644-6060 or (810) 642-3190 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We personage our service 16 meet 
your leasing & management needs. 

• Broker - Bonded 
• Specializing incorporate transferees 
• Before maSung a decision, ea5 u$! 

D & H 
Income Property Mgmt. 

285¾ Orchard Lake Rd 
Farmington Hills (810) 737-4002 

Misc. For Rent 

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN with 
leert. needs 3bed • house, prefer 
ranch, basement, garage, In Ply
mouth or Canton (313) 207-0834 

SINGLE FAMILY 
SPECIALISTS 

Services Tailored to Corporate 
Transferees. Investors. 
Out-ol-Town Owners 

Professional rental management ol 
homes and oondos. Western Wayne 
& Oakland county. Best Service 4 
reasonable lees. 810-346-5100 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

CLASSIFIEDS' WORK 
Can 313-S91-0900 

'P* -1 /,£sr "1 P1 I ̂  7 ̂  II / ^ I (^~~' 
-(¾¾¾¾ l l l l l l l i j l v l l l l i S i l l i!.i.sll t i l s ' 

/ ° Q CAJlKi'f A iWtb'lD Within*} 
^ » 2 = V vvc n«?d a carrier o n the fo l low ing strecls: 
/ B f — | Make Extra Money do ing a route 
L ; ; S j ) tw ice a week Sunday & Thursday. 

j j U | 

W - 4 4 
• West sides of Hub ta rd from Sandra lane to Ann Arbor 

Trait . 
• Both Sides of Sanford from Mackenzie Dr. to Ann 

Arbor Trail 
• Both sides of |udy from Merr i l l to Sariford 
• North sides of Ann Arbor Trail from Hines to Hubbard. 

VV-33 
• 8olh sides of Shari from Mackenzie to Lonrtie 
•Both sides of Rickie from Shari to Lonnie 
• Both sides of Roselawn from Rickie to Lonnie 

W-76 
• Both sides Mackenzie from Farmmelon to Rae 

' • Both sides Rae from Mackenzie to Xterritt . 
• Both sides Farmington from Mackenzie to Ann Arbor 

Trail 
•Route includes Pikes Peak Condos. Farmingion'Ann 

Arbor Trail 

For further information catt 
Home Delivery Manager 

Mr. Hertford (3f3) 953^2238 

€MPLOVM€NT/ 
INSTRUCTION 

SCRVICCS 
#500-598 

Help WMed General 

APARTMENT 
MANAGER COUPLE 

Couple lo manage 40 ual 
apartment community. 
Leasing, cleaning and main-
tenance e x p e r i e n c e 
required. Either person may 
have outside job Salary. 
apartment and utilities pro
vided. 401K retirement pro-

- gram and health benefits 
available Call 9-11 am.. 
Moo.-Fn. 

248-352-3800 

Able to Average 58-J20 Hourly 
* AVON SELLS ITSELFI * 
At Work-Home. No Invenloryl 

Beneftt' 1-800-742-4738 (18yrs) 

/ * ' \ 
* A Career You Control * 

Looking lor dynamic 
professional individuals 

A rare opportunity 
in successful Plymouth Real 

Estate Firm 
Great' Train.ng 4 Team 

Environment 
Fu» fxne,. Unlimited 

income Potential 
Call John McArtfe or 

Tjm.Haggerty 
{313) 420-3400 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 
We are seeking someone to provide 
customer service for the Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers. A qualified 
candidate will have a high schooldiploma 
or equivalent, one to six months of 
general office experience, good 
communication, interpersonal and 
mathematical skills and an overall : 

knowledge of clerical tasks. Must be able 
to type 30 v/pm. Hours are: Monday -
Wednesday & Friday 1:30pm to 5:15pm, 
Thursday 1:00pm - 6:00pm. Apply in 
person or send resume to Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, Attn: Human 
Resources # 97-55,36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia, Ml 48150 or fax resume to (313) 
953-2057 Attn: 97-55 EOE/DFW 

FARMER 
JACK 

SUPERMARKETS 
Hiring for all positions 

••CourtesyClerks •BakeryClerks 
• Cashiers •Produce Clerks 
•Deli Clerks 'Meat Wrapper 
• Stock Clerks •Meat Cutter 

JOIN THE NUMBER 1 
SUPERMARKET TEAM! 
* Flexible Schetkilas}. 
• Scheduled wage increase based 

on length of service : •, • • 
,".'•' Promotional Opportunities 

• A dean, friendly, work environment '•-•• 

SENIORS, HOMEMAKERS, & 
STUDENTS WELCOME 

APPLY AT ANY 
FARMER JACK STORE 

or see any Farmer Jack for application 
•\, An Equal Opportunity Employer 

STAFF ACCOUNTANT 
Needed for lull-service accounting 
firm. Excellent work atmosphere lor 
highly-motivated individual interested 
in immediate hands-on experience. 
Must have one year expenence and 
larrutianty with accounting software 
Should be willing to wort hours con
sistent w.th job demands 
Send resume to P.O. Box 250125 
West &oomf«id..MI 4*324 

SENIOR LEVEL 
AUDIT ACCOUNTANT 

A tun. mid-sized CPA f*rn jn Farm-
ingtorr Kits is looking tor a Senior-
level CPA with auditing background. 
This person must be interested m 
expandng their career by taking a 

leadership role on an industry 
specialization team Candidates, 
please send your resume to; 

P.O. Box 250125. 
West Btoomfiekl, Ml 48324 

ACCOUNTANT ( 
Bookkeeper 

For industrial company in Farmington 
Hilts .experience required. Excellent 
opportunity. Resume to CPA Oftica, 

'20100 Civic Center Dr. 
Ste 300. Souttf.eld, Ml 48076 

ACCOUNTANT / 
OFFICE MANAGER 

With minimum..3 years experience lor 
established Livonia company. 
Necessary trial balance experience 
and computer literate In Real World or 
comparable. Salary commensurate 
with experience. Send resume to: 

Box #2028 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

Accounting 
Assistant 

Southheid based retailer has a need 
at its corporate oflice for an 
Accounting Assistant. Excellent com-
puJer skiSs and analytical stuns neces-
tary. Responsibilities Include, 
developing.arid analyzing inventory 
and faed asset, reports, budget vs. 
actual statements, bank reconcilia
tions, and analysis of operating 
expenses. Company offers .compre
hensive benefits package. Salary 
eofrynensura!ewTth'e»pehenco. Com
pany is art ' equal opportunity 
employer. Please send resume to: 
27600 Northwestern Hwy„ Suite 250.. 
Southfieid. Ml 48034. Attn: Krista. 

ACCOUNTING & CASH . 
MANAGEMENT 

Muti-faceied real estate company 
seeks experienced individual with 
company cash management, 
banking, payro*.-employee benefits & 
other financial responsibilities. 
Shot, 'd havecrior supervisory experi
ence & computer systems back
ground. Send resume; & salary 
requirements lot . P.O. Box .610, 
Brighton. Mi. 48116 or Fax to: 
. . 610-229-8992 

ACCOUNTING FAST growing com
pany looking lo fill 2 positions' with 
someone who Is sett-motivated, ener-
getic and reliable. Experience helpM 
with receivables and invoicing. Pay 
rate depends on experience arid/or 
education. Benefits available"are 401 
(k), BOBS, holiday pay, paid vaca
tions, etc. Must apply in person air 
31250 SV MifforrJ RoVMirford. 

• (248)437-8146. 

ACCOUNTING/INVENTORY . 
CONTROL 

Northyille manufacluter seeks 
accountant, lo worjren producton 
schedufing, InvenlorV cont/ol 4.bills 
(A material. Please send resume £ 
current sa)ary lor Mr Foley, Warren 
Products. Inc. 637 Baseline, North-
vtBe, Ml 48167. 

Salespersbn 
We are. a successful comrnijnity ,•'.• '•• 
newspaper company seeking a highly 
motivateel salesperson to solicit and 
maintain advertising for major and 
retail accounts Wilton an excellent 
Oakland territory. Must have v:, 
bachelor'a degree or equivalent, 1. v 

year acrv^nislrig/media sales, prefe?;-" 
newspaper. Excellent ̂ municatroh : 
skills, Looking for someone with \ 
knorvtedge of ad design and layout. • 
Must provide own transportation. We 
offer a base salary plus corrlmlssion 
and excellent benefits package. • 
EOE/Df^W.trj apply, FAX resume lo 
(313) 0^3-2057 Attn; Ad SaiJes, 

O l i v e r & Eccentric Newspapers ; 
Job information Hotline •> 
(313)953:2005. • -::'>.:'": 

B Help Wanted Gfoeral 

ACCOUNTING PERSON 
Established company In Dearborn 
looking lor a mo&valed indivtdual to 
Join last paced Accounting Depart
ment. Ideal applicant wil be detail ork 
e n t e d , h a v e e x c e l l e n t 
oommunication, computer knowl
edge, and soma prior/experience in 
accounts receivable/cos ectiohs. The 
ideal candidate will be witling to team 
al aspects ol the accounting func
tion, Wa otter competitive salary and 
benefits, package: Please send 
resumes lor Karen Bacon. P.O. Box 
217. Dearborn. Ml «121-0217 

ACCOUNTING POSITION part-fame/ 
luS, with quick book, knowledge a 
must. Cal (313) 920-5966 or write lo: 
45467 Augusta Dr. Canton. MJ 48188 

ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE 

immed-ate opening in a transportation 
company in Plymouth: Must have 
degree A data entry skills Full time, 
permanent position • entry level. Fax 
resume to: (313) 455-9457 Attn: 
Sandy. 

ACCOUNTS RECEIV
ABLE CLERK . 

Steel service center seeks expen-
enced. wen organized individual to 
handle receivables and general office 
work. Excellent benefits. Dearborn 
area. Send resume to: Personnel. 
P.O. Box 4359. Dearborn. Ml 
48126-0359. 

ACCOUNTS R E C E I V A B L E / 
PAYABLE. National sales firmoHers 
perfect flexible, lime job 20-30 hrsV 
w1c Neet) accuracy, proficient PC 
skins, easy system. WM train. Fax 
resume 10: (810)229-2195 or call 
(810)229-8945. . 

• Help Wanted Genera] 

American Home Pro 

SEARS 
JggSssMOMB 
eSsmiMMtovEMtttn 
Authorized Contractor 

WINDOW INSTALLERS 
Open the Door lo a Great New 
Future. Join our high volume 
installation force. Backed by the 
Sears name, we guarantee cus
tomer satisfaction. For a .suc
cessful opportunity with a last-
grewng company, start here: 
* Excellent Compensation 
* Medical Benefits Opuon 
* Local Opportunities 
* Tools S EQuipmerl Required 
Submit your resume in confidence 
to. (or fax/cal); 

37503 Schooicrail Road 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

Phone: t -800-468-6617 
Fax: (313) 953-1358 ' 

EOEMr/V/H 

APPLY NOW 
Press Operators-. CNC, Machinist, 
Bench Hand. Cable PuBers. . 
Electrical Panel Wiring in Cabinet with 
blueprint. MIG We«ers, 
Warehouse Stock person with high-
tow experience. Earn up to$136a'mo. 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
248-553-7710 

ANIMAL CARE GIVER 
For boardirtg kennel. Part time. Ener
getic, animal ioving individual please 
call: . • - • (248! 474-2027 

Activities Coordinator/ 
Life Enrichment 

Property management company 
.seeking energetic, enthusiastic, per
sonable individual to join our team in 
providing services for seniors at our 
apartment community, in Canton. 
REQUIRED: compassion lor serving 
elderty, leasing experience, also pref
erence for person with geriatrics back
ground. Send resume to: Personnel. 
2250 Canton Center Rd . Canton. Ml 
43187. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
For a Professional Computer Ser
vices Rrm.'Assist in developing and 
maintaining marketing procedures, 
support System Analyst in docu
menting, formatting, and scheduling^ 
Experience in Windows 95. MS 
Office. Goldmine a plus. Seod 
resume and cover letter. w/sa!ary his
tory to: MBA Solutions Inc. 3155 W. 
Big Beaver. Ste 255. Troy. 48084 

Aitn. Madlyn DewaBs 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Full time to provide clerical support in 
Central Offce 1or programs serving 
the elderly Word Perfect 6.1 for Win
dows. Excel Send resume to: 

Drector. Detroit Baptist Manor 
30301 W. 13 Mile 

Farmington Hills 48334 
OR Fax 248-539-1522 

Administrative 
Assistants 

Several positions in SoutWield, 
Livonia. Farmington & Novi Must 
have MS Word and Excel.skills. 
PowerPoint a plus! $10-S14,tir: 
Benefits, direct deposit. 401k, 
stock purchase plan. Call 
Suzanne at 810-615-0660. 
Western Stall Services. Not an 
agency, never a lee. . 

ADVERTISING 
Advertising related service company 
seeks motivated self-starter lor fuS 
lime office help. Computer knowl
edge desirable. 248-559-3585 

AIR 
CONDITIONING 

Technician needed at large, 
apartment commuMy, Cerii:. 
tied 4 experienced win wan 
type 4 central i.eieclronic igni-
t i o n . Ca l l Gene at 
313-729-5650 or appty at 

The Landings Aptsi. 
7000 Lakeview Blvd., 

Westland. 

ALUMINUM WINDOW shop heeds 
Full-time Secretary. Experience 
hetpful. $7 lo start. 25150 W. Warren. 
Dearborn H«. Call (313) 278-5997 

APARTMENT LEASING 
CONSULTANT 

Futl time position al Green Hill Apart
ments in Farmington Hills. Opportu
nity to work wMfi professional 
apartment management and mar
keting team. Experience preferred 
Cal l lor appo in tmen t at : 
(313)565-9845 or fax resume to: 

(313)565-5807 

APARTMENT 
. MAINTENANCE 
Professional management learn 
looking for results oriented, talented 
Maintenance Supervisor. Grounds 4 
Housekeeper for luxury Southfieid 
high-rise. Must be reliable, self-
motivated 4 a team player. Excellent 
compensation package, includes futl-
benefits. Fax resume for immediate 
Interview: 810-356-0807 

HelpWutedGeoeral 

APARTMENT SERVICE 
TECHNICIAN 

Position al River Bend Apartmehls, 
Westland. Plumbing, heating, cootma 
and applance experience required 
Musi have own tools and transporta
tion. Salary and benefits included. 
Apply Monday-Friday 7:45 am - 8:15 
am al River Bend Apartment mainte
nance office. 30500 W. Warren, or 
Can (313)565-9845 lor an appoint
ment pr fax resume to: 

- . . " . • (313)565-5807 

APPOINTMENT SETTER 
Part time evenings. Calling existing 
customers Can: 8 1 0 - 3 8 0 - 6 4 4 6 
for interview. 

Help Wanted General 

Asphali Specialists, Inc. 
is seeking a master nek) service 
mechanic. Must have knowledge of ai 
phases of oonstruction equipment 
and asphalt related equipment. A min
imum of 7 years experience is 
required. Excellent pay and benefits 
OuaWied appfeant* pleas* caB: 
(248) 33+2038 

.ASSEMBLY PEOPLE 
High school grad. Fifl-time. 
Day shift. Must have mechan
ical ability. Some experience 
helpfuL' wSt train: Capable o) 
kfting up lo SO tos. Good bene
fits. Canion location. Can 

(313) 495-0000 

Help Wanted General 

AUTOMOTIVE FRONT ENO 
TECHNICIAN 

Busy auto repair ladtty seeking state 
certified Ironl end tech. Musi be able 
(o perform ai>0)nrnenls. Looking for 
energetic IndiYtdual. Top pay 4 bene
fits. NOvi-Motive Inc. 21530 Novi Rd. 
Noyi. between 8 4 9 k«e Roads 

AUTOMOTIVE 
OIL Changers and Ugh! Service 
Techs Earn $400 lo $500 per week. 
Apply in person: Novi Motive trie, 
21530 Novi Road, between 8 4 9 
Mile Roads 

APT. GENERAL HELPER 
FuS-time grounds & bght maintenance 
for BJoomfieid HJis Apt. complex. Can 
Mon. .thru Fri , 9-5pm. (248) 
645-0026 E.O E. 

APT. GENERAL HELPER 
Futl-Une grounds 4 bght maaXenance 
for Detroit area Apt. complex. Bene
fits Cal Mon. thru Fri 1-3pm. (313) 
341-0725 E.O.E. 

APT GENERAL HELPER 
Full lime. Grounds, prep 4. light main
tenance lor Birmingham area Apt. 
complex. Benefits. CaU Mon.-Fri., 
9-5pm. 810-646-9380. E.O.E. 

APT GENERAL HELPER 
Fu5-tme grounds 4 light maintenance 
lor Southfieid Apt. complex. Benefits. 
Call Mon. thru . Fri.. 9 ;5pm. 
810-352-8125 E.O.E. 

APARTMENT MANAGER 
COUPLE -

For large Southfieid property man
agement company. Must have 2 
years experience In property man
agement. Apartment 4 utilities 
included CaS Mon.-Fri. 9am-5pm, 

810-352-4043 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

APARTMENT 
MANAGER 

32 units in Downtown Royal Oak. Lim
ited maintenance required. Duties 
include leasing, general clean'^ig, 
partung lot patrol, etc. Reduction in 
rent for lutly lurn^hed studo apt. Can 
lor appointment 248-258-6200 

APARTMENT 
MANAGER COUPLE 
Husband and wile to 
manage medium 5*26 apart
ment community in sub
urban area. Prior Apartment 
Manager experience a must 
Excellent salary, apartment 
and.utilities provided. 401K 
retirement, program and 
health benefits available. No 

'pets. Ca> 9-11 am. Mon-
Fri. ' 

248-352-3800 

APARTMENT 
PREPARATION 

PERSON 
For large Farrrvngton ni ls 

apartmeni community, 
Appry In person: 

MUipW3Gb4» 
Management Offce 
35055 Muiiwood- Dr. 
Farmington HJs, Vll 

N.W. comer of 
Grand River 4 Drake, 

APPOINTMENT SETTER 
20 hrs , Days 4 Wights 

$7/Hr. plus 
800-301-5757 

APT. MANAGER (ON SffE) 
& MAINTENANCE PERSONS 

needed for A p t . complex • In 
Wayne/CJWOO arid WestUnd 
area. Couple «ri» be coneidefed. 
Hooting a n d j u t f M VKArted; 

{810)3^56^Vr to fe tay».8 idS 
$10-6*4-2137 of 61W8£«7eO 

i ( M « Hour*) 

•

A R C H I T E C T U R A L / 
NTEWOR DESIGN FIRM 
fxas CAD position available 
lor aggressive individual 

with 5 years experience In CAD, 
design, space planning and detailing. 
Team player with previous project 
management experience essential. 

J Send resume or caiL 
Davis 4 Davis Interior Design 

30150 Telegraph Road. Su<te 300 
Bingham Farms, Ml 46025 

(248) 644-7040 

ARE YO\l in the reslaurant business 
& taken advantage ol? H you are a 
leader 4 want lo get recognized for it 
Can JETS America for exceflerit job 
Opportunities: (810) 268-5870 

ART POSITION 
Fun-time.positions available for m*ior 
artwork on photographs Artiste ability 
helpful We W-H1 trari Overtime and 
Saturday work may be' required 
Raises and promotions based on job 
performance. $6.55 per hour to start. 
Appy North American Photo. 27451 
Schoolcraft (at Inksler) Lrvorta. Ml, 

A SEARCH FOR A 
NEW CAREER? LET 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

LEAD THE WAY. 

We have 
• the classes you need 
• convenient schedules 
• top nolch managers 
•• 28 area offices 
• excellent training 
• the largest real estate 

company in Michigan 

Call Sandy at 
(248) 356-7111 . 

8 Rial HsUtt On... 

ASSEMBLY TECHNICIANS 

Do you bke lo work with your hands? 
Would you prefer a dean air cooo5-
tioned area to work? Like freedom 
from a BOSS looking over your 
shoulder? Come work for us... We've 
got a great job waiting lor you if you 
are 18 years or older and possess a 
valid drivers license. CaS HUFFY 
SERVICE FIRST; a Nationwide Co 
thai assembles BIKES. GRILLS. FIT
NESS EQUIPMENT and more! 
Phone Ton Free 1-888-314 -0948 ext 
4000 /345. 

ASSET/PROPERTY MANAGER 
Needed for expanding REIT. Min
imum 5 years experience with INDUS
TRIAL property operations, markeungr 
tenant retaatons and leasing 
Must possess excellent communica
tion and interpersonal skfls. RPA/ 
CPM designatons helpful. 
Send resume to: 
First Industrial Realty Trust Inc. 
24800 Denso Onve. Suite 175 
Southftled. Ml 46034 

ASSISTANT CHAUFFEUR 
MANAGER 

Send resume to. 4?72 Tara Ct. 
W. Broomrieid, Ml 48323 

ASSISTANT GROUP 
HOME MANAGER 

Positions available. Must have drivers 
ix^nce. Completed group home 
training. Competitive wage, fun bene
fits. Ideal position for person to 
develop good communication skins 
and organuatiorial skrK Can Betty at: 

(313) 581-3019 EOE 

ASSISTANT MANAGER • needed 
for self-storage in Troy 4 Livonia 
2 days week, office work, tight main
tenance. Livonia 248-476-6444 
Troy 248-588-3398 

ATTENDANT - Locker room. For pri
vate Country Club in South Lyon, 
dependability a must Ca3 Scott 

(248)437-7337 

ASPHALT PAVING 
Well established company seeking 
experienced personnel in a,1 phases 
of asphalt paving. 313-722-5660 

ASSEMBLY FOR automotive plastic 
shop in Farmington. AH 3 shifts. 
$5.20 to $5.80 art hour. 

81O-58S-1200 

With an idea this 

ere's plenty of 
room for growth at our 

- lieuf Canton store ,v 

Super Kmar t is here—and shopping will never be kbe same. Our brand new 
approach to retail Is Wowing minds; breaking records, arid creating career or^r tun i -
ties. By offering shoppers every value under the sky\r-ynder just one roof, \ve Can also/ 
offer talented people Lke.yciU adv^JKeme'nt pStential' in many excitinq retail areas/ 
Right now, we have uSe'foriowing positions available for experienced prolessionals: .;•' 

Bakery • Deli • Meat • Grocery••? Produce •••/ 
; Entiy-leveL.positions are''also available in the follcvvvir^ areasc : . .. ,; 

General Merchartdisinfr 
Fashions • Loss Prevention • jGashiers'..:. 
These are ful l -or part-time positions on t|?e 

first, second, or third shifts. ;; 
? ".' AH Associates receive excellent binefils.ilrrcluding'. v*t <-.. ' 

.A"ttfaciryeW6ryn^Conditionsv .",.•'' ••'; • ';'".-.' ••'" 
;•,•; Flexible SchedulingWhen Possible . 

' :: " Adyancemenl^Opportunities-. -• ! > • 

. - . - ' . Plus, full-time Associates receive addftforval benefits-. '-' 
Group Health Insurance'«\$ick/Pets0rial Time • ; : , . • 

- - AssociateiS&vings Pjani ••.Dental Insiirancie . , 
•'. . - . • Group Life Insurance.:. -.- : ^ - , - - . . ^ - . - ^ 

Potential candidates aretobrtng the.namesof all employers Jn the last *' 
* 5^years, trfe names and phone numbers.of at feast two supervisors, V i 

..''••,. > - '• V " and at least two .co-workers. * ' . '•'.,•'•?.,'•* "•''' ••'•'. 
" ' . • : . • • ; : . : • • ' • • ; • • . • • > : • . ' • , • • " ; . • , * - . • , : . • • • • • • ; . • • • : . / . • • > • ' ; > , • + ' • , • ' ; • . • " • • • 

\ Candidates, with no \vork experience shouW orlhgrtarnes and phone _ 
V I A - ' •" ' riirinnKflr* / \ f ftii^\ tditrlkiiir* aru4/n* .">-<%a/Kj4t ' . ' • . ' . ' .• : - I .- "' • . 

The Trowbridge, a luxury Retirement 
Community is looking for a lew select 
employees witti exceptional cus
tomer servfce experience 

Housekeeper 
Full t.me posit on. Must provide 
exceptional customer serv^e We 
ofler an lu» time employees a gen
erous • bene!* and compensator! 
package, • 

Customer Service/ 
General Office 

Fult lime and part time positions, flex-. 
ifescheoXiSe Mustbeexpenencedin 
customer service and crealtve 
problem soMng Excellent verbal and 
wntten communicatjon skiJs neces
sary Must resale well wilh serwxs 

Driver 
Pari time posivon. Reqorejanexcet-
lenl dnving record and a criaufleurs 
license. Flexible hours, mosuy days. 
must be avaiable to work some week
ends. 

All apptx»nts should app-Y m person 
prvy. Monday thru Friday, between' 
9.00am &ra 4.00pm at. 

The Trowbridge 
24)11 Crw; Center Drive 

Southfieid. Ml «8034 
(No phone calls please) 

EOE UF/V/M 

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIAN . 
Lead Tech diagnostic, drivabrtity 
Good pay. Benefits. Overtone. 

Farmington HiSs (610) 653-3888 

AUTOMOTIVE 
TECHNICIAN 

Great Lakes Auto Service, South-
fiekfs premier autdrepair facility, has 
immedia'e openings lor Certified. 
Automotive Technicians Fun, profes
sional, dea'ership atmosphere 5 
days, luS benefits Ask lor Rck 

(248) 948-8820 

• Help Wanted General 

- i BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 
^ OR UTHE HAND- ; 
^ r 5yrs min. tjetad experience. 
™ Excellent wages and benefits 

ALTO MANUFACTURING, INC. 
(313)641-6800 

VOGUE FURNITURE 
Livonia, 313-422-3890 

* CABJNET MAKER NEEDED 
with experience in ha/dwjod & 
Veneers 

* FURNITURE FINISHERPAtNtER 
Must have experience in (>tv$r>r>g 
high end customwood and lacquer 
furniture. -

* PAINTERS ASSISTANT/ PREP 
Fu» 4 Part-time position avaiiary^ • 
Starting at 7.0QTiour'. 

Automotive 

"Want to revolutionize 
an industry? 

Check under our.hood." 

AutoNation USA is more than a revo
lutionary way lo buy a car. It's also a 
perfect vehicle lor discovering the 
road to career success and exciting 
benefits. 

SERVICE 
TECHNICIANS 

We're in need of experienced lechru-
cians with al least 3 years automotive 
tochncian experience, AS.E. certifi
cation pre-'erred In exchange tor your 
dedication and expertise.'AutoNation 
USA provides TOP PAY (hourly 
wage's, no comrassion or fiat rale 
system), excellent benefits, and a 
staie-ol-lhe-art, drug ' free work 
environment 

For immediate eons>deia!on. apply in 
peison or forward your resume lb 
AutoNalion USA. Ann, Hliman 
Resources. 36250 Van Dyke, Sterl.ng 
Heights. Ml 48312 FAX (810) 
983-3300 

AutoNation 0.SA is an equal opportu-
rv»y revolution and madams a drug-
Iree work erivlronmerit. 

AutoNation USA 
AUTO PORTER 

No expenence necessary 
Apply at Accurate Conxion. 
12375 Mernman, S.'of t-96 

AUTO - RADIATOR'REPAIR 
FuStme (or Plymouth shop S10hour 
lo start Experience needed 

(313) 455-8855 

AUTO RADIO INSTALLER 
Immediate open.ng for rado 4 a'arm 
insiarer. Expenence helpful Wi.i tram 
Appry Rado Frank. 14442-Mchigan 
Ave. Dearborn. (313) 5S4-68SO 

AUTO REPAIR MECHANIC 
ftepar faca!;ty m OrigrJon needs luH 
tune person expenonoed m auto 
repair sales Top pay plus benefits 
Contact M.ke at (313)453-3900 

-AUTO SERVICE.ADVISOR 
ExceTen! pay 4 bene-Ms No Saturday 
hours. Chrysler openerce pre'ened 
but not necessary.. Contact Rck &">on 
at Fox H.Ns Chry4,'ef:Piymou;h. 

(313) 455 8740 

AUTO SERVICE PORTER 
Gordon. Chevrofel is need ol a S«F-
#vice porter lor.an extremely busy 

service department Apply in 
person: 31850 Ford Rd «1 

Garden City 

ATTENTION: IDEAL (or anyone who 
cannot get out to work. Work part-
time from your home scheduling pick
ups for Purple Heart. Call 9am-5pm., 
MorC thr* Fri., (313) 728-4572 

• ATTENTION I. 
Person needed to.,team 
trade. No exptn^fic^ nec
essary, Excellent working 

'conditions'a/id wages, 
FAMILY HEATING, 

COOLING * ELECTRCIAL 

(313) 422-8080 

A Auto 
^ •''"' Alignment Tech 

For busy state-of-the-art 
Canton Goodyear store. 

We provide, lop pay, benefits 
and schooling. 

Call. Mike 313-454-0440 

•••'. AUTO BOOY TECHNICIAN 
Ouajified' person can make $60,000 
plus a year. Direct repair. Medical/ 
dehtM 4Q1W 3?581 Northwestern 
Hw/. FAX: (24S).737-6983 

AUT0 
yDEALER 

Service Advisor needed for busy Ser
vice Deot. One of tDeiroil's leadnj 
Fytd Dea'^rshps Expedience pre
ferred Please contact Pete Danke at 

0EA,N SELLERS F O R D ^ 
,248 643-7500 :='-

AUTO SERVICE TECHNICIANS 
Several openings ensi for expen-
enoed brakes.'suspension, exhaust 
technicians. Exceflenl pay. Health 
Dental. 40IK. Profit sharing 

Uonia. (313) 525-5916 
Farmington Hits, (248) 626-4110 

AUTO TECHNICIANS 
Needed immediate ly lor 
expanding Chrysler. Plymouth. 
Jeep. Eagle dealer, t Transmis
sion Repair person. 1 General 
Repair Technician, 1 Lube. Qt. 
Filler Technician, 1 Porter. Work 
in pleasant surroundings with 
pleasani people. Top pay & bene
fits to the righl person Appty to 
Tom Lawrence at Dtck Scotl 
Motor Mall, 3030 F6w!erv«e Rd . 
FowlervWe. - , 

(517)223-3721 
FAX (517)223-7¾¾ 

CABINET COMPANY 
Needs experienced Lammators, Cab
inet Makers and Delivery Person. 

CaS: (3«3) 561-7101 

CASINET MAKER and'or Cabinet 
Maker's helper lo work ih smaS wood-
shop, Experience necessary 
(248)478-6630 or FAX resume. 
(248)478-6679. 

CABINETRY - No expenence neces
sary. Musi be hardworking S moti
vated to learn the art of aichlectuial 
woodworking 4 cabipel making 

(313) 794-6000 

CABLE INSTALLERS 
QuaMied 

Musi have truck, ladder 4 tools. 
Ca.1 1-600-787-0885 

CABLE INSTALLERS 
Growing cabSng/computer,l(rrn 

seeking honest, hard working, dedi-
caledteam rnembers. Hands on. 
labor intensive, career opportunity 

with excellent pay, benefits, 4 
training Mail or FAX letter about 
yourself, include why you would 

be an asset to: 
REH Associates, Inc 
21637 Melrose Ave 

Southfieid, Ml 48075 
FAX: 810 354-3070 

CABLE TV INSTALLER 
International Communications Con
tractor has immediale openings for 
entry level insta-ler.lechnicians..'• m 
Southeast Michigan. Candidates rhusl 
be mot.vated. wen groomed: en,oy 
outdoor work and possess a dean 
driver's license. 
CALL TODAY 810-547-4270 

EEO.TLSA 

3-D CAD (IDEAS) 
OPERATOR 

OEM suppler tookjng'fot 3-0 CAD 
(IDEAS) operalor Responstiie lor 
creating 3-.D assembly 4 part's draw
ings, constructor! tables arid issung 
engneenng specs Interacts with cus
tomers regard.ng eog.neenpg matters 
and some CAO.resea.-ch Requ.res 
associate degree w«h,t -3 years *«pe-
nerce Proficiency with IDEAS 4 
ME10 a must , • .. 

P'lease send resume to" 
Box «2126 

Obseivcr 4 Eccentric NeA^popt-rs 
36251 Schooicrall Rd 

Livonia. .Ml 48150 

CAD OPERATOR 
We are see king-a designer ol autorra-
tic-ri componenls 4 end-arm too<.r,g 
Uua^iedcandidates should have 3-5 
years, of design experience, preier-
ably m the area of pressrocm a^oma-
\ior\. strooq auto cad openrse 4 oood 
PGski"s Theihdr.idialn-^stDe set-
rnotivaled yet work well in a -learn 
environment Please fax-resun-^ to 

313-454-1536 

AUTO TECH wanted, experienced 
with certifications. Busy shop. 
Plymouth Cantorf. 
Affordable Automotive 313:454-4804 

BEAUTY SALON in W. Sloon-.feW 
heeds shampoo person. 

(810)661-1680 

BENCH HAND 
5 yrs gage' experience. Full beneMs 
Great pay Ti-Ros Tool 4 Gage 38195 
Executive Dr. Westland 

(313) 721-5455 

AUTO DEALERSHIP 
O P E R A T O R ^ 

Jmmeda'e, tut time Won,-Fri.' Starts 
al $7.5Q/hbur or more based on expe-
rienc*. pftjs fuli.beneM package^ Also 
as'slst. service cashier*. Dealership 
experierioe:preferred. RghVpay tor 
Ihe right personl As* for Miry at: 

Hines .^ark'LjnOolrl. M«rcury 
. {313) 453--2973. ext. 222 

• W ; numbers ottvvo teachers and/op'coache^ .^,¾ 
' • ' • • • • * • • • • < • • • . i ' . f . ' - • • : ' • : • : . » • 

Applfpatr^ns.wtjl be accepted at the Roman Fpr^m Restaurant .'•* 

.•';• •••"'.; '•:• 41601 Ford Road WCaritoh, M . s •> 
• - • ' • - • • • • . : ; : : • ' • ' . - , . ; ' • • -v ' ; ' , ' - ••.'•:•••'••-^v' . ; , :« , • : ' . . • : • ^ . ' 

•>; , Begrnnlng July;7th applications wi l l \>e taken •. 
;':'• Monday» .F tMayr>bm9;0^am-3 :30pm .V. *$ 

Nc< phone c<ills,wp!eaie. Pre-ernpbymeiit dnw screen c&rrdixt^;-Sen^s'&'SttK}ents.*re 
encouraged'to opf>ly. An Equal GTij^urUryf ^ploi?er M/F/D/Vr /-^ > ; > • : . ' 

AUTO DETAIL • Fufl trrrft'parA time 
Ruti oyt' £ wax, Interior shampoo & 
deSailihg. $350-$5O0 w t Llghl bump 
&, paint work. V (313) '459-8088 

AUTO INSTALLER ( 
Van.4"truck parts JnsiaSer', Driver'* 
fee nse required. Insurar<« avaiable. 
•- 'Compettfve pay & benefit j . 

•"»•.. (313)155^226 : v 

rttrrOMATION ' M A N U ' F X P T U R E R 
has. imrnerJate opening lof'th«/ot-
lrj«ring' positions: Experienced 
Assembler*, Machinist and Welders/ 
Fitters who can read and work lo 
bfueprints; also, need: entry level 
Sh6p labor to learn slutted Irade and 
Drfyier/Bd'Jding .Malntehanoe posK 
Bon*. Coxripetitry* wage^ «xce)1enl 
beoefrt wckege. ApfxVar. Atcgrti-
MatJc .Systems. .11973 MayfieM, 
fJvonla. m 4 « 5 0 '- ' EOE 

AutomoCve T.Victory LarS OuWi Oil 
Cfvjhge p( Fertop, MiHor'd A Brighton 
has arv Vrtrriediatfl opeVvirig for, 
, *MArMGER3: . t ASSISTANT , 
MANGEJJS, ASERVrCE TECHS 

CaU B6t>«l. 313-996-1199 X 211 

AutOmOtfV*' -. i. . : . , ' •' • ' 
. ASSISTANT MAMAGEaVTRlTER, 
'. aOOY MEN. PORTERS and .. , 

'.,-• W l N t E ^ S HELPERS • 
Immediate positicinj araHabW.Oood 
pay, good benefit*. Appfy vrithirv 
Auto Body SpOdatist*. 356*5 P*1: 

mouth B d , Lrvonia ,:(? 13)421-744,1 

•uto/noti*«" . - -.=1. ' , 

.•.-;•':>:: - 0 ^ 1 : - - . 
Co*ision Service* rSow-aoe«p(iog 

•ppfjca'Seri* for lh«' toftowtng * 
• •••:'.•.• position*:'. »:v •;••• 

• Qenerat Labor/Tech T)ain«4 ; ,'.' 

.: r* ^oa-AV-.: .' -' .: , 
. • CetWiod Unibody-Tech ., . •. <•> 
•. To'ItSOOVWIc . . . . „ • • •„ '•: 
•••RefVifeh Techs • To » 2 ^ ^ . 

.. 'F-r ipTeoh* • To»500>V. : 
!'••'•'•.Cfttl; (313) 595-4629^. 

, BLANK -VVELOING ' 
As a Leader in our industry we are 
experienced l,remendous growth cre
ating the lollowhg.pQS'tiOfis.: 
* Project Manager ol Blanking 

Operations 
•'Supervisor of Blanking 

Operations' 
* QuaSt/: Engineer ,• 
*'D;e.f.fenJenance.Tool arid Die 
V. Repair . . , ' - . , 
* EDI ProcessonOa'a Entry 
We offe r one of the most comprehen • 
sive flexible' benefit, packages in the 
industry.' 'ITInterested please sybrnt 
resurrie to:' " .V••' 

•: Utias^ Blank VJeMrA 
•- - Techoyoges "i.;' 

ATTNiHomar) Resoufces 
••'"••. 2O201 Hoovef-.-'-rr;- ,- . 

Detroit:Wl 48205 : • . 

SECURITY 
DEPOSIT SPECIAL 

ONLY $250.00 . 

DISCOVER THE-
DIFFERENCE OF SINGLE 

' STORY LIVING. 

Our Ranch Style 
Apartments' Orlei • . f 

• Private Entrances Pat os. 
• Ca:r«di-ai Ce im^s . 
• Washer/Dryer Hook-Ups 
« .Winoow Treatments 
• Attc Storage 
• And Much Morel 

First 'Come, First Served 
Call Today,! 

HEATH MOORE 
APTS. 

(313) 981-6994 
Ford Rd .&-I.-275TS'. orr Haggeay' 

EQuai Opportun.'ty Houj ng 

CANTON WASTE RECYCLING 
accepting-appficalions for-Onvers. 
Loaders, Recyders, ,4-. day work ' 
week Benelils, bonuses; Cali 
313-397-5801 lor times. EOE 

SKILLED CARPENTER 
needed for, new homes-femode!-.^. 
Reliable • Iransportalipo required 
Starting S1S/hour.. (248) 258:5970 

CARPENTER APPRENTICE 
lo work fjovi 4 Northvre areas, no 
expenence needed, will tiain Stat.rs 
pay Sa^r . : • ' • ' -810-776-8211 

: CARPENTER; 
Expanding company needs Carperter 
wiih rrxtgh'4 f/nl$h experience. KnoA-1-' 
edge of other trades very helpful 
Cail after,6pm:- '3.13-458-2550' 

BOARDUR SEEKS : handyman 
w'electrical experience. Our iruck. 

. . : . , Jrjhnfitr>353-2882 

•'• 8O0Y SJ-tOP WANAGER. • 
MJd-siied, (pdepehdarit.: Computets, 
AShenefos. Send resutne & salary 
Nsto/y: ••;. Box:»2048,: v '• :. 
"Observe/ rV Eccentric Newspapers 

•; ?6251 'SohooWraft Rd.. 
•-.''^UvpQ'a.'MJ 481'50 ' 

BODY SHOP PORTER tor full or p i t -
(tr*emplosTriefit. Benefits and 401K 
avaflaWe, Kkjst have good oVi'ving 
record. Appfy Ih peison ai: -- ;. 
., i HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 

30250-Grarvi Fuver-. ..-
Farmlngton j t f lS iW' -.. 

(810) 474-0500 '• •>.:•' 

. .; BOOKKEEPEH 
FULL*^Charge Part lime; (flexible), 
M^'mum 3 ws experience. CcimpUer ' 
Merale. OuickBook4 a p"u», Musi t « 
aWe to' '• work ,indip*ndeiVry. FAX* 
resurne to: 248 (JM-3022. .- , 

BOOKKEEPER, iuSferJS. experierice 
In compyter i . f ie lpTuf - ; - Cal l 
(248)348-1520, Thors,4 FrWe-IOam. 

'; V BRICK LAYER . . . 
FuH tfTif. (of SoothlieM property'rhan. 
egerrieA jompany. Benefitj. C*fV 
Mon-Fri','9am-5pm. 810-356-1000. 
,'•• ..'••;••.:• ; : : . - . ; • • , , , : • . r ,E ,o .E . 

'BRICK LAYERS 
^a'gte Masr^iry. Steady commercial 
worfcVYesfe*-Suburbs, hfcruhjoh. 
Owxl wor>=og conAtions. 43&f<Vr. 
ArjpWitfce also corisidefed.^ t W . 

"•'••;'-"••• (313) &3 fM66 " ' . ' . , ' 

.. CARPENTER \ ~ . 
needed (pr oro*i'rig remodering drm 
rJ-i Southtieid. Year-round worv w,itj, 
benefits for reliable. qua% orieri!r*d 
peryjri...' " 810-353-1337 

' » v •:.' CARPENTERS , . : .' 
(Commercial) /wanted,> experience 
preferred, can for an interview Days 
313454>0644.: Eves. 810-545-8545, 

CARPENTERS - Fmish S Rough, aa 
aYpund trades. jJSyrrold cdrr.pariy 
tookif^ lor. dependable. sub&ontac-
lofs. musl have tryik 4 toofs: Goad 
money J$S, (313) 255-2500 

CAPJPENTERS - fAnirhum: 2yrs . . • 
experience. Transportation a must.-' 
Good" pay . w/benefi ls.Steady ' 
emplOYwent.' 517-546-7285 

CARPENTERS1 

Nationar company with tots of work >s 
looking . (or •.Mrpenters.'re'modeiers 
with broad experiences, to jori our 
learrt " , , . , , • - . • • , . ' . •'•• 
'•'Earn up lo $ 7 5 6 , ^ -
'•.Flexib'e hours;:- .' 
• FuH 4 part lime positions .••'•' 

'avaiiac'e, • .--. ' . . - / - - . - . 
• Health' insurance' avaHabte •" 
• Firs! check friday •'. •• 
Can Mr.Woods Monday^j fw'rriore 
Information ' '248:539-7760 

- . C A R P E N T E R S • / 
Needed wnih.at leisl 2 years e'xperi-. 
eoce. Exceilent'pay. fw hea'th 4 life 
I'rvsurariC*, ta« FARMiNGTQN '•'. 

CONTRACTING: 810-477-9488 

CARPENTERS, SUPERVISOR and' 
laborer* needed lor rough frartong. 
Good pay. Mihl have iefab'g Irans-
bonalfon. Cat (810) -486-5205 •• • -. 

eRICKLAYEftS^HASON Contra^; 
for*. Metro Qejrotl Mason coritraefgr 
IdokihsfJof elperionced help. 1S23 po<. 
hr. •.liVvjos. Open thoo, 2 yfs '•' 
Work.- CaU . Mon^F r l ; , 8-5 

' t: . .::•'.- ' -(248XW8-9000 

'•:••;• fiftlDGEPbnf LATHE 
' . * . . . • 'OPERATOR- " V' 
- Experienced. Trjp rates' 40IK: . " 
" t (810) 352-1466 

t h i s Cla8$rfl?atlbfi V 
Continued on.- i 
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E M P L O Y M E N T 
CLASSIFICATIONS 

CONTINUED 

This Classification 
Continued from 

Page G6. 

Help Wanted General 

CARPENTER 
UP to $25 per hr. 

Lead carpenter minimum 5 years 
experience. Hough and finish car
pentry; toor,ng, orywaif, pacing 
FuH benefits,- CaS Mr. GanU 

(313) 661-0108 , / 

CARPET CLEANERS 
Carpet deaning company needs hard
working, dean cut Service Help. fu3-
t«na days. Musi have good driving 
record 4-be able to fcfl 60 lbs Start at 
58 per hour with qu:ck raises 4 bonus 
possole CaH Ralph, 9 a m - 5 p.m 

(3)3) 464-7600 

Carriers 

• , The Wall Street 
Journal 

has immediate open ngs for 
pan time CARRIERS in Uvorta. 
Farmingion B'oomfe'.d, Southed 4 
Troy. 

$)25-5160/Week 
Stan Time. 2 30 am 

Not under 18 yrs pi age 
MLISI have minimum 
automob'e coverage 

Please Calf 

The Wall Street Journal 
(248) 689-7446 

. CNC LATHE/SET-UP 
Aerospace manufacturer Is seeking a 
CNC Lathe set-up person. Minimum 6 
yrs. experience required. Please 
apply in person or send resume to 
Ventura industries. 46301 Port 
Street , Plymouth, Ml. 46170. 

313-459-3900 

CNC 
MACHINE 

OPERATORS 
MasooTech Forming Technologies, a 
world class suppler to the automotive 
industry seeks setf-mobvated and reli
able individuals. Musi have at least 
one year experience m manufacturing 
and have good math skills. Must tie 
able to work any shift and have a 
GEO or High School Diploma. 
Wage progression starting al 58.15 
per hour. Afternoon and Midnight shift 
premium. 
We offer quarterly production bonus 
and excellent benefit package 
including 401(k ) . tuition 
VeirrtHjrsment 

FBI out application al: 
24701 Haihvood Court 

Farmington RSs, Ml 48335 
Or caS our job kho: 

810-442-3920 
MascoTech Promotes a-Drug/ 

Smoke Free Environment 

CAR WASH HELP 
Foil 4 part-tme. Up lo $6 50 per hr 
Lrvon-a area CaH (313) 427-5453 

CASH HANDLING-CLERICAL 
Full lime position with growing com
pany. Looking for self-directeC ener
getic 4 honest individuals Cash 
handing experience a must Excel
lent compensation package Send 
resume lo HR Department; 44800 
North 1-94 Service Drive, Betesilte, 
Ml 48111 

CASHIER' RECEPTIONIST 
for Carton Hair Salon. 4 evenings 
per week 5 lo 9pm • every other 
Sat 9am to 6pm (313) 459-5528 

CASHIERS 
FULL or part t*ne. all shifts. Benefits 
available, up to $700 hr. Can 

(810) 553-3166 

CASHIERS - Mornings, afternoons 4 
weekends Ideal tor students 
Mathison Hardware, 6130 Canton 
Center Road, Canton. 

CASHIERS 
No* hiring for afternoon 4 midnight 
sMts. Starting pay S6 an hour. Paid 
traifwg. Benefits 4 college tuitons. 
Full 4 part tme. .Opportunity for 
advancement Apply in person al 
MoW OJ. 1545 W Ann Arbor fid (at 
Sheldon), Plymouth Twp EOE 

v CASHIER/STOCK 
fuXpaftijT* Excelled pay. Appryat: 
Andrews Drugs, 29436 Ford Rd., 
Garden Gfy. * 

CATS ONLY vet hospital seeks flex
ible part-tme front desk. To include 
eves 4 Sat. Phone computer expen-
ence, positive mature, Birmingham 

. 540-7802 

I; « 
CEMENT 

FINISHER 
Construction Company. 
Exce"ent Pay 4 Benefits: 

Year-round work (248) 476-5122 

• CHAUFFERS 
Hiring fuil 4 part-tme 

Send resume to: 4772 Tara Ct, 
• West Bloomf.eld. Ml 48323 

CHAUFFEUR POSITIONS avaJabla 
Full 4 part tme. Corporate cSents 
only.' Excellent income; flexible 
hours CaH 313-833-2266, 8am-4pm. 

TEACHERS & ASSISTANT 
for 8ioomfield pre-schoot. Early child-
libod educated or experienced. 

- 248-646-5770 

CHILD .CARE 
Assistant" needed for Beridey Home 
Day Care Center. Full, and part time. 
Beriefjs CaS. (248) 399-7341 

CHILO CARE ASSISTANT 
Furt-lme, part-time and onxaJ posi
tions References required. Irikster 
area. Schcdhaus, (313) 561-4222 

CHILU CARS OiRECTOR .-Kataflal 
chid care company is Currently hiring 
a Director tor the W. EWbmfield'area, 
Cat Oarlene. 600-275-1255, em. 243 

CWtO CARE PROFESSIONALS 
Learn while you Earn! . 

The. Learning .Tree offers 
employees an Education reim
burse merit program & on-site 
[raining. Atong with: 
•.:'. 40IK Retiremenl Plan 
-... Medical S.Denta! Benef.ts 
... Paid Vacation, Holidays. 

and Persona) Cays 
:'. Ra4se reviews bi-yearty 
... Bonus.Program. 
Cal 525:5767 or eppty h person 

CHILD CARE 
Providers needed for Wants, toddlers 
4 pre-schoolers. Farmington Hfls.. 

• 248-471-1022 •.'•• 

Child Care Teachers 
.i & Assistants 

For Christian learning center in Ply
mouth. These positions offer tfexfcle 
hours.'eompetjfjye Mlaiy, end a great, 
working environment, To eel up an 
Interview, cal Dawn; 313-455-3196 

CHURCH YOUTH DIRECTOR 
30 hour* per week Work w/cMdren 
4 youth. Experience hetoWi Inquires: 
(248)349-5668 of send resume lo: 
Faith Community Presbyterian 
Church, P.O. Box. V, NovV Ml. 
48376 '•:..-. 

CLEANER HEEDS dry cleaning help. 
Wi» train, Salary negotiable. 
Corner Cherry Hfl A MiddtebeH. 

CaH; (313) 7221380 

- - CLEANERS NEEOEO :. 
Part-time evenings. DetroH ft West 
Suburbs, Good payi Join bur team. 
CaH, leave message; (313) 562-3463 

CLEAN HOMES in Nov) S sur-
' founding area with the OM Ma"id Ser-
.vice. (248/478-3240 i • -. 

OiANINO CONTRACTORS 
Great ̂ vpOrtuniN lo start youV own 
business. No cash Investment. Excet-' 
lent pay. Midnights-. 248 548-0045 

• * * CLEANING OFFICES * * 
Won,- Fri , ea/ty eveninga, partftrvs, 
3» hrs. Prymouth, Firmthjton, 
Uvonia & Redford, (410) 615-3554 

CNC LATHE Operator for Brighton 
machin* shop, ««p«rienc« neces
sary, position also open |n our o«»r 
departmeni, experienc* netpM, w* 
tram. Pleat* wnd r*svm« so: P.O. 
boi tt1, Brighton. Ml , 48116 

CNC LATHE: optralof, <tty*. New 
shop, Wixom area. E«»«n>nc« pr«-
terr?d (?48)349^11. 

COACHES WANTED 2 V«r»tty foot-
bal OtfehsJY* »xb«n>nc» preferred. 
H »nt*n»sted ConUct Harold • 
M«Wr*n « 244-473-8926 or Chock 
Donaldson O 313-654*059 

CNC PROGRAMMER/ 
MACHINIST 

Due to continuous gro*th, machine 
tool distributor is looking for Applica
tion Engineers lor both Grand Rapids 
and Prymouth offices Duties include 
instructing customers in the use and 
programming 0( nejnr CNC Lathe and 
Mactnr*r>9 centers Minimum 5 years 
programming 4 machining experi
ence. Send resume to:. PMC 
Mactunery Sales, 14600 Keet Street. 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

Ah Equal Opportunity Employer 

COLLATERAL ANALYST 
Commercial loan, experience required 
in loan accounts and documentation 
processing Seeks self-starter with 
good communication skills and is a 
team player. Competiflva salary and 
paid benefits Equal Opportunity 
Employer. Send resume lo: Crest-
mark Bank, c/o Karen Kalosky, 850 E, 
Long Lake. Troy, Ml 48098 

COLLECTOR 
Opportunity for experienced collector 
(supplemental). Ford Cred.t has 
opportunity available lor experienced 
cote-dors 4 years minimum collection 
expe-riene* preferred For immediate 
consideration, please send resume to: 

• Ford Motor Credit Company" 
P.O. Box 6236 

Attn: Recruiting Officer 
Dearborn. Ml 48121-6236 

COMPUTER DATA Technician. 
Experienced in Excel, DOS, and 
cofTyriunicat>or>s software. Abitty to 
write macros, Excetlent working con-
divons 4 bene'-ts Contact Joanne, 

(810H664922 

Computer 
EDI SPECIALIST 

Responsible for all electronic data 
interchanges. Must be lam.liar with 
Dial-Up Corrtmurucatoris 4 able to 
generate - 4 maintain Proconvn 4 
DOS Scripts Also responsible for 
maintaining our BBS.4 researching 
neiv data communication techniques. 
Please send resume 4sa!ary require
ments to HR.EDI, 29299 FrankJm 
Rd , Southfield. Ml 48034 

COMPUTER OPERATOR . 
Night shrft on IBM mainframe. Willing 
to train. Experience with, MVTrVSE. 
VSE/SP, or X L a plus. Good bene-
Cls Fax or Send Resume and Salary 
Requirements to : 

Fax (248) 569-5820 
MMCOMB, PO BOX 423 
BIRMINGHAM, Ml 48012 

CONSTRUCTION • • HEAVY 
EQUIPMENT OPERATOR 

Steady work wtth overtime. Experi
ence necessary. • LABORER Posi
tion also available. (810) .752-4032 

CONSTRUCTION HELP 
Good opportunity if you can start now. 
WItrain the right person. CaH Rob at: 

<248) 357-5248 

CONSTRUCTION 
LABORER - . 

Needed for Commercial General Con
tractor, Full-time. Must have relable 
transportation. Good wages and ben
efits. Send resume and references to: 
Personnel Director, 31700 Midd-ebett 
Rd., Ste. 165, Farmington H>fts, ML 
48334 

CONSTRUCTION 
MATERIALS 

TECHNICIANS 

NTH Consultants, Ltd., a 
leading cc*^stiftng_engineering 
firm, is seeking Field Techrv-
cians to join our Construction 
Services and LandfiS teams In 
Detroit and. Farmington FUs. 
Part-time and tuB time positions 
in soils, pavement, and con
crete work or- landfills are a' 

««he6l—die 
able. Requlremej>t*rTiigh 

lipl ' '• 
Degree preferred), and previous 
construction lesting and inspec
tionexperience of i oe<?syn-
thetics a plus. We offer, a 
competitive salary, comprehen
sive benefits package and a 
team oriented work environ
ment. 

Must send your resume and 
salary history in confidence 
to. 

NTH CONSULTANTS, LTD. 
, AttA Hfi Coordinator 

P.O Box 9173 
Farmington Hills, Ml 
, : 48333-9173 

• Fax (810)489-1569 . 
Equal C^portunity ̂ Employer 

COUNTER SALES 
Pu« time position. Some knowledge of 
building suppBes preferred, Apply at 
Wayne Oakland Buitd-/ig Supplies: 
25018 Plymouth in Bedford 

CREDIT OFFICER 
National leasing company looking for 
senior officer with 10 years of credil 
extension experience in the leasing 
industry. Small 4 medtum ticket expo
sure, knowledge of scoring tech-
nkju'es, and a personable attitude a 
plus. Responsibilities to include 
underwriting policy, structuring, 
training, funding, source/rating, 
agency interactions. Salary 4 benefits 
commensurate with experience. Send 
resume to: Office Manager, PO Box 
4415, Troy, Ml 48099-4415. 

CREDIT 
REPRESENTATIVES 

Full-time, Temporary 
Positions Available 

in Ann Arbor! 

Rjght now. AT4T, the global commu-
rucatons leader, seeks FULL-TIME, 
TEM?ORARY CREDIT REPRESEN
TATIVES IN ANN ARBOR to handle 
customer service telephone inquiries. 
Strong communication and customer 
service skids, and the abftty to use. a 
computer . terminal to input and 
retrieve data are required. You must 
be available to work a 40 hour work 
w«ek Monday - Friday, 3:30pm -
12:00Midnight and Saturday 11:30am 
- 8.00pm. These temporary positions 
vva begin on the 2nd week of Jury and 
last unW approximatefy December 
1997. 

In exchange for your talents and dedi
cation, we offer a competitive starting 
salary of $7.607hour with raises every 
six months and benefits including paid 
vacation and holidays. Ready tor new 
challenges? Just apply in'person at 
the AT&T Facility on Monday, July 
14th el 9:30am or 1:00pm el 2350 
Green Road (US 23 at the Plymouth 
Road exit) in Ann Arbor.' 

An aptitude test w.a be given. Please 
bring a picture ID and anew 2½ hours 
for processing An EOE. 

AT&T 
It's all within your reach. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESEN
TATIVES • Needed for Livonia. 
Friendly personality with a willing
ness to help. Long term assignmenl 
for a major automotAe manufacturer. 
Call 464-7078 

ETD Temp Service 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CUSTOMER'SERVICE 
OPERATIONS ASSISTANT 

Fult time entry level pos*on available 
ih Livonia kitchen 4 Bath Center 
Duties include: computer entry, 
administrative support lo sales and 
shipping 4 receiving, customer ser
vice, maintaining the efficient flow of 
store operations. Computer experi
ence a must. Some evening hours 4 
Saturdays required. MfjO-saWr. Full 
benefils. Pre-employment drug 
screen required. Fax or mart resumes 
tp: ATTN: Shelly, 12600 Merriman 
Rd., Uvonia, Mi 48150. 

Fax (313) 522-9987 

Customer Service 
:' • • • • • • • • • 

CATALOG 
ORDER DESK 

: $7.5d-$10.00/hr. 
We need enthusiastic people 
to answer the phones 4 assist 
our customers who are casing 
to place orders. Wa provide 
paid training plus comple !e 
benefils in an upbeat office 
environment; fu'J time day 4 
evedng shifts available. 

Call: 810-351*5630 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

Afternoon 4 Everting Positions 
available in BJoomfield HJfls 4 
Livonia. Must have previous cus
tomer service experience 4 flex
ible for overtime 4 weekend 
hours. If you have these qualifica
tions 4 are interested in workinrg 
in a professional airtomotive envi
ronment please caS us to arrange 
an interview..-..'. 

Adecccr 
: rn lunftiMiii »14111 

Uvonta: 313-525-0330 
,ATrtJu7rrHHrsT248-373-8913" 
v • • r -^ 

. Cbnstructidn 
SUPERINTENDENT 

Due to srowtfi W company we have 
immediate need for another construc
tion superintendent for NEW HOMES 
CONSTRUCTION in Novi. 
MUST have some NEW HOME con
struction supervision experience, fce 
wet organised and be able to handle 
teiponsioiiiiy. Send resume with (st 
of project names and sizes lo: 
HOMES, PO Box 256005,'West 
Bfoomnetd, Mt 48325 ' • 

; COOKS : 
Night shift. Irhmediate openings. -
Anboni's. 5709 S Telegraph {Van 
Born) 16.20 N Telegraph. (Near Ford 

COUNTER CLERKS -full or pat 
time,.Novl, Fermmoton HiBs, W. 
Btcornr*W.-Ca( tor interviews; Mai 
Kal Cleaners 313 537-6050 -

-. COUNTER HELP : 
STOCK HELP••,... 

. .WAREHOUSE HELP 
Superior Ca/pe't Suppry,' Bedford. 

(313) 537-6414 .' 

COUNTER 4 Miscellaneous Duties 
lot Gym, He**h & Racquet C4ub, Fu*> 
time. Must be energeba 6 reliable 
Ask (or Chirs: (313) 591-1212 

; COUNTER PERSON 
Oy Cleaners. Pleasant, W* train. 
Good pay. Fsrmfngtori area, , 

(246) 477-6410 

COUNTER POSITION 
.DRY CLEANERS 

No experience necessary, must tie 
hard working pleasant ptrion. Good 
pay paid Yftcerjoo* $• holidays, nice 
working environmenl. Uyon«a sre*. 
For Interview <-»» (3t3)42S-O640. •-. 

COUNTER SALES for paw and dec-
orafing store. FiA fx part-time, wa 
train. Appry, Pelnfers SupprY, 105» 
W, Ann Arbor Rd., F^yrrwth, 

COUNTERrSALES 
People skirls • must. FuB-time. Com
puter « * s hebful. Livonia Trophy. 
A»k (Of Scott. (313)464-9191^ 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

.ChaSenging opportunities are 
evaitabte'tdr motivafed indrvid-
uats to receive In-bound sales 
cajls.' " . 

Oppoftunittds lndud«: 
* Daytime and evening shifts 
* Part-time & fun-time shifts 
* Advancement Cyportunities' 
* Paid Training 
* fncenfiye Programs 
Must have excellent oynmunSca-
tion skids, keyboard abffity and 
the motivation loieam $9-)11 
per hour, average. Sales experi
ence Is preferred. Cal loday to 
speak to ' an Empfoyment 
Specialist • . . - • - . ' 

:513 207-5855 
o- SOO-i'3'i 7')17 

American 
filinj anJNyallr^fartojy 

'wwwabwf.com 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
tmmediaie openings for part tme cus
tomer service rep. Flexible' hours, 
$6 50 hour to start. Calt Dave-

(313) 261-6650 

' CUSTOMflfi SERVICE REP/ 
• . SALES SUPPORT : . 

PART-TIME 
(Or Plymouth" • office. ; Organised 
berion to maintain current account! 
& bufld future business using our 
computerised system.. $7/Hour)y, 
oommlsslons 4 bonuses. Cell Jenny 
between 9-3pm: (313) 455-5766 

Customer Service Rop̂  
Plymouth based packaging manufac
turer is seeking an organized and per
sona W« Individual lo M IhJs fufl firne 
posifSon. Ouoting and estimating, 
order entry, and follow-up are emong 
the retponsJbSties, as w»> as cus
tomer'contact. Experience In both cor
rugated and returnable packaging is 
helpful, but not required • win consider 
entry level. Send resume with salary 
reoufremViis to: Human Resources, 
9S0S.JM Street, Plymouth, Ml 46170 

DELIVERY/ DRIVER 
Fufl tim* deBvety person for rsta* mat
tress ^tore/Good driving record nec
essary. Experience, preferred. CAH: 
J0ANN . - ( 2 4 6 ) 7 9 9 - 9 9 5 0 

• ' ' : ' ' - • ' - ! • 
• _ . . . , . . . : . . . , . , ^ , . . , . / . . 

DELIVERY MAN 
WANTED 

Fo« tine rumriure stof*. PaJd vacation. 
401K. Health care. Must be depend
able, Pay c«tvrnensur«le with experi
ence. Apply In person to: Classic 
intericfs, 2Q292 WcVSebeH, Lrvohla. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
• REPRESENTATIVE 

If you enjoy talking with and helping 
people, then ' Weight Watchers is 
tookVig for you. Our corporate offce in 
Farmington Hills is seeking quafif*d 
candidates to ioin our dyriamlc, moti
vated jelephone staff for an ENTRY 
LEVEL Customer Service Represen
tative position. Knowledge of the 
Weight Walcher program is helpful, 
but not necessary. We otter : 
• On the Job Training . 
• Benefits, after 90 days 
• Base • commission 
Please fax your resume and salary 
requirements to: (248) 488-0361, or 
send lo: CSR/HR, PO. Box 9072, 
Farmxigtco Has, Ml 48333-9072 EOE 

^CUSTOMER SERVICE : 
I REPRESENTATIVE I 
| NOVI | 
l Growing LegatMedicaJ business . 
I seeks a pleasant, professional 6 I 

I outgoing person with developed • 
compute rAeJephone skills. Cus- I 

Jlomer Service or Medical Billing I 
experience a pfus. Fufl time posi- • 

I bon with room for advancement. I 

1
Send resume 6 salary' require- , 
menls to: I 

. Box #1927 . 
I Observer 6 Eccentric I 

I Newspapers t 

36251 Scfiooicrafl Rd I 
I Uvonia, Mi 48150 J 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Westiand Shopping Center 
seeks part time Customer Ser
vice Representative for day. 
evening and weekend hours. 
Position involves greeting cus
tomers, answering questions. 
giff wrapping, and assisting 
with gerveral 
vices, individual must be cour-

shoppihg ser-

teous with strong, interpersonal 
skilts and ha-̂ e professional 
telephone etique«e. Applica
tions are being accepted at 
Customer Service, Wasteland 
Shopping Center. 

EOE/UF/D/V 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Brass Craft Mfg. company has an 
immediate opening in its headquar
ters office. Essential.)ob functions 
indude the preparation, processing 
and entering of customer orders, 
answering customer inquiries, main
tain pricing hies, and acting as a 
liaison between customer 4 plant per
sonnel. Job requirements iodude a 
minimum of an Associates Degree 
and 2 yrs. customer service expen-
ence. computer literacy, excellent 
communication skills both oral 4 
written, good organizational skills and 
positive interpersonal skills For con
sideration please send resume to. 

Brass Craft Mfg. Co. 
Attn OV/CSR 

P.O. Box 8032 
Novi. Ml 48376-8032 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
M/F/H/V 

No phone cans please. 

DESIGNERS/DETAILERS. 
AUTO CAD or CATIA 

Contract'direct positions. 
$15 to $2&'Hour. 

ARBOR TECHNICAL: 459-1166 

0ESK RECEPTIONIST lor busy 
tennis dub. Fun working environ
ment, outgoing personality and expe
rience a plus. (248) 476-3246 

DESK TOP PUBLISHER . 
Part time position with IBM based 
graphic company. Experience with 
Corel Draw a must. Quark, keytining. 
photo shop express a plus. Send 
resume lo: PO Box: 339 Wayne Ml 
48184 or Fax 313-729-3746. 

DESKTOP 
PUBLISHER 

Firm seeks,creative, energetic indi-
vidual with graphic design experience. 
Working knowledge of Ouark Xpress, 
Pagernaker, Photoshop and I3ustratdr 
in a Macintosh environment required. 
Strong sense of type and editorial 
design, with emphasis on magazine 
and direct maa pieces. Attention to 
detail and deadlines a rnusL Send 
resume with salary requirements to: 

Graphics Dept. 
PO Box 3204 

Btoomfietd Hils, Ml 48302 
Or fax to: 248-972-1001 

DIE DESIGNERS 
& HEAVY DETA1LERS 
AUTOMOTIVE BODY PANELS 

Company looking for: full time 
employees interested in. a permanent 
home base. Very good rates 4 bene
fits/Send resume to: 

Human Resourses, 
P.O. 8ox 71504 

Madison Hts, Ml 46071-0504 

DIE MAKER 
Must haVe'Sl 
ence for a fast growing metal 
stamping firm. Must be able to 
build, sample arid achieve produc
tion ready status of new- dies. 
Requires individual with ability to 
trouble shool arid maintain 
existing dies. Candidates must be 
safety minded with good attitude, 
wanting to get the job done in art 
aggressive' stamping environ
menl .Excellent benefits, 401K, 
and bonus program. Apofy in 
person at E S t Manufacturing, 
Inc. 300 Industrial Dr., 

^Pfymouth. --,^ 

DIE MAKERS 
Experienced lor prog, dies, Sne dies, 
and transfer dies. Benefits. Days. 
Overtime. EDFR! industries, 12926 
Stark Rd, Uvonia. (313) 425-7J02 

DIE SETTER/ 
JOB REPAIR 

Opportunity in (ast-pated, growth 
oriented autorriotWe stamping firm 
for persons experienced withpf 6-
g/esstrt dies andialrfeeds. Gen
eral tool room knowledge he"pful 
lo set, run, end repair jobs: Excel-
lent'salary and benefits, 40 t'K end 
bonus program. An shifts' avail
able. Appry In person: E 6 E Man
ufacturing, 300 Industrial Or., 

tPrymouth, Ml 48170 , . ' ^ 

. HOME HEALTH CARE AI0ES 
Long lefrrt, part-time assignments 
available. Trtartng program. For appli
cation 6 Interview, cal Reginald or 
Mark: t-600-352-3721 

BELLEVILLE CLS Group Home 
looking (or Wghfy motivated & flexible 
persons''to work with young, fjigh 
functioning DO males, musl be 18 
yrs. or older 6 have vaM Michigan 
drivers (cense,- GEO or diploma. 
Afternoon 6 midnight shifts avaitatJe. 
J5.90 untrained. $6,10 W.CLS 
trained. A good driving record a 
must. • Calt 313-397-6955 

DIRECT CARE • 
Afternoons A. parttWie days needed, 
(of Wi Bkxxnfiefd location. Must be 18 
years of ege 6 have vaM driVefe 
r<ens». Flexbte scheoufs WH Indude 
some weekends. ExceSent benerrts' 
wfth starting wsge up to $7.02 pjr hr. 
Ca* today for an immediate Interview. 

246-852-9615. 

D)RECT CARE AIDES • 
$6.75 hour. Paid Blue Cross, Cell 
between 6AM-4PM. 313-397-9556 
. 313-425-0^91,810-4/6-7918 

DIRECT CAKE 
Caring, hard-working person la work 
with develoomentsl Vidnriduais,. Ann 
Arbor/Romulus areas.. Drivers 
license • must. Group home trained 
prefened. C»H Oonna: ' 

(313)665-5152 6T 722-7452 

DIRECT CAftE 
For group home In Southfield, caS 
Peggy, (fftoj 556-003¾. Must have a 
vaM driver license. ' 

. . • , ' . - : . . . . -

• - - - - T — — — - - - -

Direct Care 

LOOKING FOR A CAflEER 
INSTEAD Of JUST A JOBf 
JARC (Jewish Assoc, lor Resi
dential Qa.'o) is a progressive 
agency with the highest stan
dards for dient care. We believe 
our: wages and benefits are the 
best in the area. Benefits include 
retirement plan, choice of three 
medical/dental plans, Me Insur
ance, tuition scholarship program 

HOME MANAGER 
Supervisory experience required 
8 A preferred. Grbup home for 
devetopmentany disabled women 
in Southfeld. 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Fu8, part-time and on-calt posi
tions. Valid Mich, driver's license 
arid High Scbcoj or GEO grad
uate required for all positions. 
MORC or WCLS training a plus. 
Afternoon or weekend shifts. 
$7.00-58.75.1^. Apply Mon. • Fri.. 
10am-4pm at: JARC. 28366 
Franklin Rd , Southfield, Ml 
An Equal Opportunity Employer, 

DIRECT CARE 
Looking for team members to work 
with rjevetopmentaly disable adutts 
In several progressive Wayne County 
homes. Training provided. Competj-
tive'wages & benefits. For immediate 
interview cafh 3)3-427-7415 

DIRECT CARE/MANAGEMENT 
Dearborn area group homes have 
part-time DIRECT CARE WORK and 
LIVE-IN weekend ManagerposSons. 
Good wages for tratned 4 experi
enced staff. CaJ 313-945-0044 

•DIRECT CARE - Part time 
Relief Person lor Adult Foster Care, 
in Westiand. $7.25/hr. Contact Linda 

at: (313) 595-3991 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Accepting applications' lor M tme, 
part time. Untrained $6 25. Trained 
$6.45. With insurance benelrts. 
Downriver area, 9-5. 313-942-0540 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
needed to work in' Dearborn Hts. 
group home with deveiopmentalfy dis
abled adults. Full or part-time, after
noons, midnights and'or week-ends 
available. Must be over 19 years old. 
haw current drivers license with good 
driving record 4 highschool dploma 
or GEO. Will train. Benefits. Call: 

810-296-3602 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Previous experience „with devetop-
menlalT/ disabled adults preferred 
$6 50-57 00 an hour lo start. Excel
lent benef.ts & training provided. CaS 
programs listed below, 

REDFORD/LIVONIA 
248-474-6996 
313-535-8605 
UVONIA 

• 313-522-6428 
313-591-0272 

CANTON 
313-397-3735 

For, further information caS: 
3I3-25S'6295' 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Needed. Male staff, lor SIP Pro

gram. Midnight sh-ft, CaS lor 
appointment: Mon-Fri. 

10 AM - 4 PM (313) 953-8553 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Need dependable staff 

$6 35 per hour Call 10AM-3PM 
Uvonia (810)474-0283 
Belleville (313)699-6543 
of BelieviHe (313)699-3808 
Canton (313)981-9328 
Dearborn Hts (313)277-8193 
Westiand (313)326-4394 
Taylor . (313)292-1746 

• DIRECT CARE WORKER • 

•
GROUP HOME openings ' for-
days, afternoons, midnights.! 

•Valid drivers license, paid• 
training Competitive wage and" 

• benefts, Calf: | 

1 (313)663-5637 • 

(313)677-7929 • 

OIRECT CARE WORKERS 
wanted for group home in Canton. 
l)f> to $7/Hr. Piease calf Holly at 
313-844-2640 Of Karl 313-394-0480 
or Dan 313-386-1702 

DISPATCHER 
Local cartage co. looking for city 6 
highway dispalch individual with min
imum 2 years experience in TL and 
LTL dispatch coerationsi Respond to: 
313-945-9597 .or send resume to: 
5000 Town Center, Ste. 2003, South-
field, Ml. 48075 

DOGGIE. DAY CARE 
Full time, will train. Yuppy Puppy Day 
Care, Famningtoo Hi-Is. Ask (or 
Rebecca: . . (248) 4422224, 

DOG GROOMERS 
Experienced onry. 

(246) 474-7974 

Own truck and tools a must! Experi
ence w>B earn you up to $100ft"week. 
Piease cat (313) 532-6444 Ext. 13 

DO YOU LOVE ART? : 
Downtown art gaflery looking for 
motivated. 4 experienced picture 
framer. 31.3-963-0101 

DRILLING 
An engineering S consulting firm, has 
the following position available: 

DRiaiNG ASSISTANT 
Full time position open in bur drilling 
drvision, wilfind lo train. A good drivyig 
record mandatory & heavy fitting 
required. Previous clrSSng experience, 
40 hours OSHA training and'or a 
chauffeur's license a piusl CaH 
Richard: 810,-486-5100 erf., 232. 

Or Send/Fa* resume to: . 
, CTI and Associates, Inc. -

12482 Emerson Dr. 
. Brighton^ Ml 48116 

• FAX: (810) 466-5050 

DELIVERY DRIVER 
Fun time with benefits. Must know 
Detroit Mei/opoMan area. COC-8 min
imum. Good rjrtvkig record. 

Send Resume To: 
Stroh's Ice Cream Coi; 1000 Maple, 
Detroit, Ml. 48207 Attn. Sales -

EAST SIDE'.---'-
ROUTE DRIVER . 

For :Tha Job Recruiter Newspaper. 
Musi be 18 yrs. old, vaW oVtvers 
license with reliable transportation. 
Truck preferred'.- (248)474-2529 

DRIVER 
Large retirement village needs FULL 
TIME Driver for In-house transporta
tion needs. COL mandatory. Experi
ence preferred CaH HR DepL at 
Hervv Ford ViHage for an spoHoation; 

3P-564O0OQ xirjSS . . 

DRIVER' 
Manufacturer needs IndrvWual with 
experience and good driving record 
lo drive 22-26 foot Straight trucks end 
work In shop when not driving. 
Steady year round work. Siirt $9 per 
hour,j><us Blue Cross 4. other bene
fits. Drug screening required. CaH: 

810-478-^766 

0RIVER NEEDE0. futl time, for euto 
parts deliver. Apply tn person: Hajar 
Plaimg, 38300 VanBom Rd., Wayne, 
Ml 46184, No phone ceJs pfesse. 

OfWER • part time, 8 to 3 days/wk. 5 
to 6 hrs ./day. Deliver 4 pick up maJ. 
Risquires feRab(e euto; Writ • pay 
hourty rate plus miWsge. 

.313 464-8500 Don 

DRIVERS 
Asph*H company needs experienced 
drivers with CDL I Class A license. 
Benefit* Include health, dental end We 
insurance. 40l(k) 6 patd ho8day»: 

- i313) 722-5660 

• • DRIVERS * * 
Evening sNft. Fuft tme; Benefits. 

$7.0OTif to siart '(313) 513-0444 

DRIVER 
RoEns Dedicaled Carriage Services. 
Inc. is currently seeking a career 
minded professwnai driver for our 
Operation in Uvonia. Ml Must have 2 
yrs. experience, be at least 23 yrs. of 
age 4 have a good driving record. We 
offer excellent benefits, paid holidays 
& vacations 6 safety bonuses. For 
more inlormation cal 313-542-1520, 
An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

/Good Drivers 
' Needed 

Scheduled routes in trl-county area, 
company provided truck (automatic). 
Fun time days, overtime avaSable. 
Must possess or be able to obtain 
chauffeurs license. Basic knowledge 
of Iri-oouoty a/aa helpful. WJ tram. mln person: Mon-Fri, 10 to 4pm. 

anufactures Drive, NewburgrV 
Cherry Ha area, Westiand 

DRIVERS .-
Expedite carrier needs owner opera
tors. If you own a 1991 or newer 
pickup truck, cargo van, 12*-26* 
straight truck or tractor traier, ceJ: 

1-600-332-3572 

Drivers 

Flatbed Drivers 
$1,250 

Sign On Bonus 
Call 800-867-7294 

IX DRIVERS 
lor delivery of buiking mate
rials. Musi have good 

driving record 4 be famiHar with Tri-
County area. Only serious applicants 
need apply Mon-Fri. betwn. 2 4 5PM. 

MIDWEST DOOR 6 WINDOW 
35539 Schoolcraft 

Livonia. Ml. 

DRIVERS 
For growing cab company. 

Call for apptcabon. 
313-591-2325 

DRIVERS 
Full time positions lor iocal and torxi 
distance drivers/movers: COL A or B 
License. Good pay and benefits. Cal: 

(810) 442-9410 

DRIVERS 
GROWING company is looking for 
dependable and experienced drivers. 
Scarp metal experienced helpful, 
competitive wages and benefits. 
Apply at 1750 E.Highwood, Pontiac, 

(810) 332-5687 EOE 

FARMER JACK 
SUPERMARKETS 

is looking for tractor-trailer 
drivers. You must, have a miri-
irrium of 2 years verifiable, City 
driving experience. 0.0.T. quali
fied, dean-MVR, and Ctass 2 
CDL a must! Must be able to 
work al shifts Competitive hourty 
rate. FuH-lime employment for 
the right candidates,. Pre-
employment DOT. physical and 
drug screen mandatory: Reply lo; 

Transportation Manager 
Farmer Jack Transportation 

12334 Burt Road 
Detroit, Ml 48228 
(313) 270-1446 

• • • D R I V E R S * * * 
Luxury sedan service. 

Earn $350-5500 weekly. Good 
driving record a musl. Apply at 
20700 Boertog, Southfield. ML 

DRIVERS NEEDED 
For busy local Building Material Sup
plier. Requirements are; CDL license, 
Class B or better wi*h air, flexibility to 
work overtime and the ab3ity to Vft, 
heavy objects. Apply at: Wayne Oak
land Buiijing Supplies, 25018 Pfy-
mouth fid, in Redford.', 

DRIVERS 
OWN ER/ OPERATOR.-, 

Miriiqum ' 2 years experience 
Regional over-lhe-road, Hazmat 
endorsement, Respond to: 

313-945-9597 

DRIVERS WANTED for small 
•packages deftvery,: 

Must have reliable transportation 
(313) 728-1576 

DRIVERS - WAREHOUSE 
Positions for established glass dis
tributor. We desire self motivated and 
service oriented people. Great oppor
tunity for men. women, retirees o/ 
students. FuHparMirrie. Aft shifls 
open. Second sh3l 4pm-MWnloht. 
Progressive vvage package'. Benefit 
package a'vaJable.' Apply in person: 
SAF-TI Glass. 11950 Globe Rdi, 
Uvonia, '-4 ml. S. of I-96, 1 blk E. of 
NeAburgh., - ^ 

- D R I V E R S — -
We are seeking TfT 0rr«rs tor local 
work. WE PAY TOP UNION WAGES. 
Applications accepted Monday thru 
Friday 10am-5pm; 

K 4 ¾ EXPRESS 
4601 Stecker • 

': Dearborn,,Ml 48216 

DRIVER 
SWITCH TRUCK 

Must have'CDL and conform to aS 
' federal regulations. Apply: 17801 
Dix, WeWndale, berween Oakvrood 

4 Outer Drive. 6am - 5pm. 

DRIVER 
TRACTOR trafter. Local L U . Earfy 

afternoon shift Knowledge of • 
Metro area. Apply. 17801 Dix, 

MefviryJale.. Between Oakwood 4 
Outer Drive. 8 - 5. , 

\-, '.'. DRIVER WANTED. 
Experienced driver with Ctass B, 
COL, Knowledge of Detroit Metro 
area 4 surroon*ng counties. Drug 
screen required-Starting wage $6/hr 
wtth exceltent benefj package. Cat) & 
ask for Larry >t: 1-600-766-5203 

DRIVER/ 
WAREHOUSEMAN 

Fun-time. Benelits. For - Immetfale 
openings apply at Gold Star Prod
ucts. 21 fJSOCo^c^e^OaJrParti-^ 

DRY aEANERS 
needs help days or evenings. 

' >pfy at 13509 Middiebef. 
ila, ?:30am-3pm.'See Barb. DvonUyi 

DRYWALLER 
INSTALUREPA1R, tufHime for SOuth-
fieid property management company. 
Benefits. Cat Mon. thru Fri., 9-5pm. 
(810).356-1030. . E.O.6. 

DRYWALL.HAtWERS.a Taper*. 
Experienced only. Standard Drywal, 

(810)254-2350, 7arn-6am. 

/^fLECTRICAL • • i \ 

ESTIMATOR 
Manufscturer Ot electrical control 
panels is seeking an experi
enced Estimator. Great opportu
nity for the fight,. Individual. 
Please mail' resume' along wfth, 
salary requirements or apply »1:. 

: Westiand Control • . 
-.Systems, Inc. •• 

Attn: HR, . 
6660 N. Haggerfy Road, 

w i -Canton, Ml 48167' 
EOE 

ELECTRICIAN 
Apprentice. Willing lo train. Mechen-
k-el aptitude Tequved! Good wages, 
benefits. CaH 6am-4pnv 

(244)--624-4376 ', 

ELECTRICIAN JOURNEYMAN . 
Licensed 

Top Pay, Health Beneffts, Retirement 
(248) 363-3751 

ELECTRICIAN I JOURNEYMAN 
CflnvnerdaVReskJential. 3 yrs experi
ence, Competitiv* wages 4 benefits. 

(248) 2BO-3900, Frsn .. 

ELECTRICIANS 
ImmecSale emptoymenL 

Master, Journeyman (male / femaJe). 
Cti:. (248) .655-3505 

ELECTRICIANS 
National company with tots of work is 
looking for etectridans. Must have 
experience, licensed helpful but not 
necessary. 
• Earn up to $750¾¾ 
• Flexible hours 
• FufVpart tme positions available •'. 
i Heakh insurance available 
Cal Mr Sparks Mcoday 9-1 tor more 
.Wormatton 246-539-7760 

ELECTRICIAN 
Work tor a leader! Growing manufac
turing firm located near Brighton has 
an immediate need tor an electrician. 
Shift flexibility is • must Position 
requires 7+ years experience, 
working knowledge ot electnca) codes 
and schematics and experience in 
preventive maintenance techniques/ 
record-keeping. Approximate degree 
may be substituted for two years of 
experience requirement. We offer a 
competitive wage 6 benefits program. 
For Jmmediala consideration appry in 
person or send resume to: 

Mascotech Tubular 
Products, Inc. 
7495 E M-36 
P.O. Box 1165 

Hamburg. Ml 48139-0185 
Attn: S. Savers/Human Resources 

EOE 

ELECTRIC MOTOR MECHANIC" 
ReUand Electric is 
vidua) who is e: 

gforanirxih 
i in AC elec

tric motor repair, Disassembly and 
repair experience a must, some 
wiricSng background, a plus Qualified 
persons can appry Mon.-Thurs. a! 
Reuland Electric. 4500 E. Grand 
River. Howea. (517)546-4400 

ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLY 
TECHNICIANS 

Great opportunity (or Electronic Tech
nicians to test, trouble shoot 4 
assemble high speed tood processing 
equ'ipmenL Associates in electronic 
technology or equivalent. Basic 
mechanical skits a must Experience 
helpful for advancement. Health oare. 
dental, 401k plus incentives included. 
Apply 9:30am to 4prn at Diamond 
Automation, 23400 Haggerty Rd, 
F&rmingtori HiJs. 

ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLY 
A'growing contract manufacturer is 
seeking lo fill the following 
positions:' 
. HAND ASSEMBLY 
. WAVE SOLDERER MACHINE 

OPERATOR 
• HAN0 SOLDERER 
• INVENTORY CLERK 

Previous experience desired but win 
train. Qualified individuals wiJ! be 
dependable, sea-motivated and orga
nised. Pay commensurate with experi
ence, full benefits available Apply in 
person at: CO, 37640 Hills Tech 
Drive, Farmington Hills, Ml. 
248-553-4335 EOE 

ELECTRONICS 
team the trade. Low voltage installer 
for constructor wanted. No experi
ence necessary. Wiling lo train. Need 
transportation. (248) 360-9446 

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER 
Induction healing equipment manu
facturer seeks experienced and 
degreed Electrical Engineer w-.th soft
ware 4 hardware affsign experience. 
Candidate need not have experience 
specific lo induction equipment. 
Design of electrical controls and 
strong project management skills a 
must. Candidate's must be effective 
with ACAD, Word, Excel, and project 
planning software. Pay commensu
rate with experience. Bonus incentive. 
profit sharing retirement, major med
ical for employee. Positions reports to 
V.P. of Engineering. Send resume to: 
Mr. Dan Wfliarns. Wetductxxi Corp , 

24492 Indoplex Circle 
Farmington Hills, Ml 48335. 
24hr pager 800-717-2990 or 

Williams6welducton.com ; 

SENIOR QUALITY 
ENGINEER 

Senior quality engineer to oversee 
international OEM Tier 1 supplier. 
Cuslomer contact with big 3 and 
transplants. Acts as a f aison between' 
quality engineers and manager. Inter
laces witn manufacturing facilities, 
engineering, and suppliers. Requires 
BS/BA and 2-^ years supervisory 
and quality management 
experience. 

Please send resume ta 
B0XI1973 

Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Uvonia. Ml 48150 .-1 

J DUNNAGE/ l -
PACKAGING DESIGN 

ENGINEERS 
Expanding custom plastics 
molder is seeking experienced 
persons in Project Management, 
Product Design and, Engl-

jeering._AppBcants musj hava_ 
goM WBarvzafJbnaJ sKJis and be 
a team player. Excellent benefit 
package/Send resume lo: Pofy 
Flex Inc., 19660 W. Bghl Mile 

^
Rd.. Southfield, Ml .48075. f -

FAX 248-358-3905. I 

ENGINEERS • BSEE 
FuS time or contract. Position irrvorves 
analog signal eoncStionirtg design, 
microprocessor digital design & con
cept to completion. Assembly and "C 
•" prc-grammjng experience helpful. 
Also, knowledge of RS^W interlaces 
and PC-based design tools. Pay tevet 
negotiable. BC/8S insurance, etc. 
Send resume lo: 

Sterling Scale CoMpany 
20950 Boening Ortve 
Southfeld, Ml 46075 . 
Attn: Mr. Don Dixon 

or FAX: 600 556-9931. 

, ESTIMATOR/ADVISOR 
Large Oakland County GM dealer 
has immediate opening for the right 
individual stale certified in collision 
repair. BC/BS, 401K, cornpetive 
wages and located in a Wght volume 
area!) Al interested indniduals. Con
tact Eric Fluff 81: (810)354-5110 

EVENTS 
DEVELOPMENT 
& ACTIVITIES 

PLANNER 
Immediate Opening 
Please send resume to:, l 

PO Box #2042 
. Observer 4 Eocentric 

Newspapers 
, 36251. Schoolcraft Rd. 

Uvopie, Ml 48150 

EXPEDITER y 
Expediter needed lor Tier 1 supplier. 
Responsible for expediting ait locaiy 
purchased comporients/rrtsteriais, 
gene rates reports, Inventory conf rot 4 
«fixations, and outside processing ot 
outside components. Requires asso
ciate degree or 2-3 years equfvalent 
work experience in purchasing end 
good PC skiffs, Please tend resume 
and salary history to: 

'••"• Box #2027 • 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
. Uvonia, Ml 48150 

FACIALIST NEEDED 
In busy BtoomfekJ Hits spa, 

(248) 332-3434 

FENCE INSTALLERS 
Some experience preferred. 

Must have own. transportation. 
. CaH: (313) 6373450 

~~v— 

FIRE EQUIPMENT technician, to ser
vice portable extinguishers 6 sta
tionary systems. Need mechanical 
s*h, good driver, ten uarter. 1^477-1540 

V 

EXECUTIVE ASSOCIATE, 
COMMUNICATIONS 

National education reform organiza
tion based In Southfield is seeking a 
professional, organized, self-
motrvated irxSvidual with excettent 
written and oral commurucalion skills 
to assisl the Vice President with plan
ning,-managing,' aod implementing 
communication activities for external 
and Internal audiences. The Execu
tive Associate wi> manage publica
tions, advertising, puboc relations 
events, graphics, press relations, ful
fillment, and coordinating volunteers 
and other program area staff. Ws 
require 'at least 2-5 yrs. of wrhmuni-
catxms and •pubSc/media relations 
experience and demonstrated ability 
to produce quaity written materials. 
Knowledge 6t electronic oommunica-
toons Is a plus. We offer an excellent 
epportunrty tor professional growth as 
Wei as competitive salaries and a 
cornprehensn/e benefit package. 
Please send letter of Interest with 
resume and salary requirements (no 
phone ceils) to: Human Resource 
Manager. 26555 Evergreen Rd, Suita 
400, Southfield. Ml 48076 Informa
tion musl be received by Aug. 8.1997 
to ensure fufl consideration. 

An Affirmative ActiorV 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

FASHION MERCHANDISING 
TEACHER - PART-TIME. 
Uvonia Ca/eer/Tech.nical 

Center 
Applicants must have at least a bach-
efcrs degree from an accredited col
lege or university, a . Michigan 
teaching certificale, two years recent 
experience in fashion area or have 
completed a planned equivalent pro
gram of supervised occupational 
experience approved by the state 
Department ol Ed., and must have or 
be eligible for a vocational certificate 
in this area. Send resume to: 

John E. Renneis 
Assistant Superintendent for 

Administratrve Services 
Uvonia Public Schools 
15125 Farmington Road 

Livonia. Ml: 48154 
An Equal Opportunity Employer' 

FIREFIGHTER 
The Charter Township of Wesl 
Bloomteld is acoeptrig applications 
lor the position of Firefighter. General 
qualifications for this position are: 

1. Applicants must be a U.S. 
Citizen. 
2. Must be over 18 years of age. 
3. Must be a high school graduate 
or equivalent. . 
4. Be able to read, write and speak 
the English language clearty 4 
CsStincCy. 
5. Normal hearing and color vision 
with any defidency in visual acurty in 
each eye correctable to 20/20. 
6. Have a valid driver's license, a 
good driving record and not have 
been convicted of any crime Involving 
moral turpitude. 
7. Must be in physical, emotional arid 
mental condtion de!erm*ied sufficient 
to perform the essenfal function ot 
the position. 
8. Must be able to pass'writ!en. phys
ical performance, psychological and. 
oral interviews, ertensve background 
check and post-offer physical 
examination. 
9. When the appleaton is submitfed 
ALL APPLICANTS MUST PRESENT 
THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION: 
• CURRENT STATE OF MICHIGAN 
LICENSED ADVANCED EMER
GENCY MEDICAL TECHNICAL 
(PARAME01C) 
. STATE OF MICHIGAN FIRE
FIGHTER I CERTIFICATE 
. STATE OF MICHIGAN FIRE
FIGHTER II CERTIFICATE 
If aa the above items along wilh.a 
completed application are not sub
mitted the application will be' with
drawn from further consideration. 
1997 salary range $30,676 Afty Oak
land County resident must pick up the 
application in person A completed 
application must be received NOT 
POST-MARKED no lather than 1 pm. 
July 15. 1997, by the Personnel 
Bept, West BJoomfield Twp, 4 550 
Walnut Lake Rd., W. Btoomfeld. Ml 
48325. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

FIREPLACE INSTALLERS - Earn up 
to $1,000 per week Be your own 
boss Year-rour\d work. We pay 
every week. Ask for Mr. Franks. -

(313)449-8334. 

FIRE SYSTEM COMPANY 
Looking for 3 individuals with mechan
ical abisty and vatd driver's license for 
Field work. ,Wi6 tram. Call 

(313) 255-0064 

. FITTER 4 BURNER ' 
FITTER • Must have experience on 
machine bases' 4 fixtures. Overtime 
4 lull benefits. 
BURNER - for eletric eye from Vi" 
piste for fabrJcating'shop. Overtime 4 
fufl benefits.' Apply in person: 
National Ste el, 4 Aluminum Fabric 

» 12725. Fairtane, Livohia 

FlTTERS/WEtDER/LAYOUT. 
Truck driver, . COL license. Shop 
located in Milford Ml. Experience a 
must. 401K, medical benefits Send 
resume to: P.O. Box 326, Milford, Ml. 
46381.. 

FLORAL DESIGNER 
Norton's Florist Ann Arbor/YpsilanS. 
Experienced Floral and Wedd*yj 
Designers. Part-time. FuH-tiroe. . 

(313) 434-2700 

FORKLIFT DRIVERS 

Plastic compounder in the Ann Arbor 
area heeds additional staff lor 2nd 
and 3rd shifts. High School diploma 
required, forkWt experience helpful, 
$8;50<Tir. plus shift premium, holiday 
pay, vacation pay, M-Care, Meinsur; 

ance, 40t(k). 

Apply in person between 8-5, Mon.-
Fri.: RheTech. Inc., 1500 E, North 
Territorial Rd., Whrtmore Lake, Mich
igan 48189. ' 

FREE - Work from home book. Send 
self-address stamped envelope' to: 
PO Box 601, Fenlon, «1 48430. 

' FULL TIME night house-
.keeping position (or Oak
land County Country Cfub. 
Dependability a must. For 

en appototmeinL please call. 
Scott at (248)437-7337 

FURNfTURE WAREHOUSE HELP 
Needed. FuB time. . i • 
AppN at Wm. C/. Franks Furniture 

Wayne 
S Wayne Rd 

(313) 721-1044 

GARAGE DOOR Installer. :Eam 
$ 1,000 per week. 8e your own boss, 
year around work, we pSy every 
Tuesday. (3t3}4498334 

GARAGE DOOR 4 OPENER 
Repairmarvlnstalief 

Premkjrn pay (Or experience. Year 
found work, vacation time. Ml time. 
wilting to train: Benefits. 

(248). 684-1391 

. GENERAL HELP 
On-Site construction, experienced. 

' Farmingion Hills area. 
CaH tor appt. (2461 851-9900 • 

GENERAL LABOR 
Assembly 6 light manufacturing. 
Some assembly and light machine 
experience helpful, Start $9 per 
hour, plus Blue Cross 6 other bene
fits. Steady year-found work (40 to 
53 hour week), Drug screening 
required. Smoke free shop. 20775 
ChejteyDr.;Farmtngioh, 1 block E. 
oft Farmington Rd , 1 block N. of 6 
M.ie Rd. • .' . ' " . > 

GENERAL LABORER . 
Canton area. Construction experience 
helpful., -246-477-0189 

GENERAL LABORER. Rapid 
edvanwmenl, Immediate openings 
avsiiable, 40 hrs. per week plus pos
sible overtime. Benefits, starting 
$675 to $10 per .houf.: Milford 
Township : (248)684-0555 

WORK TODAY 
PAID TODAY® 

LABOR READY 
TOFCAUrrLUCR - CM QtuiuC 

iNO FEES - NO HASSLES! 
6 OETROITAREA OFFICES 

NOW OPEN: 
APPLY IN PERSON 

28157 8 Mile Rd.. Uvonia 
(24S) 471,9191 

27422 Michioan Ave., tnkster 
(313) «563-6111 

701 E. 9 Mile Rd.. FemdaJe 
(248) 541-7272 

14303 Fentoll. Detroit 
(313) 273-0100 " 

16129 10 Mile, Eastpointe 
(248) 773-9877 

710 W. HjjfOn-St., Ponb'ac 
(248) 332-5555 

COME SEE 
US TODAYll! 

CONSTRUCTrON. ASSEMBLY, 
WHSE. JANITORIAL. 

HOTEL^RESTAURANT + MORE 

.. GENERAL LABOR 
lor heavy industrial factory work. 
Heavy lifting required. FuS-time posi-
tons: Good pay with benefits. Apply 
m person at 6464 Ronda Dr.. 
Canton. 

- GENERAL LABOR 
Male or Female. All shifts. High run 
production No experience nee<Jed. 
Pension and insurance. Appry at: 
13170 Merriman. Livonia, Ml. 

GENERAL LABOR 
Small shop in Madison Hts, bght to 
heavf lifting. Physical and drug 
screen required Musl have transpor
tation.and be dependable. Apply at 
949 E Mandoline. Madison Hts 

GRAPHIC ARTS SIGN 
PRODUCTION 

Fufl or'part time, experience helpful. 
Can. after 5pm (248) 355-3320 

GRAPHIC DESIGNER/ 
TYPESETTER 

for rvgh volume "Mac based produc
tion depl. Proficient in Quark. Photo
shop and Illustrator. Some knowledge 
of internet programming helpful. 

CaH: (248) 552-8583 . 
Fax resume: (248) 552-0466 

GREETERS WITH light derical 6 
phone experience to work everungs 
and an occasional weekend L J, • 
Gnffin Funeral H4me, Canton 6 
Westiand chapels 

Ask for Conae or David, 
(313) 981-1700 or (313) 522-9400 

NEED EXPERIENCED 
• Produce Manager 
• Produce Clerks 
• Meat Manager 
•Meat Cutters 
•Service Meat Counter Clerks 
•DeliBakery Manager 4 Clerks 

Full 4 part time positions 
Apply in person. 

Anthony's Old World -Market 
31300 Frve M.!e 

Lrvoma. Mi 
313-421-9905 . 

GROUNDSKEEPER for large apart
ment community in Romulus." Musl 
be able lo work in al types of 
weather conditions. Must have own 
transportation. Apply in person: •• 
15001 Brandt, Romulus, 48174 EOE 

GROUNDSKEEPER 
fuli time for medium size Westiand 
Estates apartment community. Oofy 
hardworking, set!-starter need apply. 
Ca-1 Gary or Faye (313) 722-4700 

GROUNDS PERSON 
Full-time lor Southfield Apt. complex. 
Benefits. Ca! Mon. thru Fri . 9-5pm 
(810) 353-9050 E O E 

GROUNDS PERSON needed fun 
time for a luxury apartment-commu
nity in VVrvtrjrore Lake. 

• (313)449-5520. 
GROUM3S PERSON . 

part tme, luxury apt. in Northvil'e 
CaH 810-348-1830 

GYMNASTICS INSTRUCTORS 
to travel to a variety of locations 
Great pay, viiB train, trans necessary. 

(248) 855-3838 

NAIL TECH 
Experienced natf lech needed. South-
field tanning salon. Full or part time. 
flexible hours Clientele waiting. Start 
immediately. (248)443-0140 

NAJL TECH NEEDED 
Willing to work evenings. Clienielo 
waiting. Call Geor gee at Totallmage 

for appointment: 313-525-2750. 

HAIR DRESSER 
for busy Bloomfeki HSs spa. 

Clientele waiting! 
(248) 332-3434 

HAIRDRESSER - Garden City area. 
High guaranteed hourty wage + com
mission Paid holidays/vacations. 
Management option. 313-421-3331 

, . .HAIRDRESSER MATURE, 
Expeirenced with roller sets to work 
Thursdays. 4 Fridays: 13 4 Orchard 
Lake area (810) 474-1304 

HAIR SALON 
Experienced Naif Tech'4 Shampoo 
Assistant needed (or a busy Uvonia 
Salon, (248) 473-5720 

HAIR SALON in Farmington HHts 
. has space. Hair Sryiist 

lease space 'or. 
MANCURIST 4 FACIALIST . 

Call: 810-851-9043 

HAIR STY\!NG ASSISTANTS' 
HAIR COtpilR ASSISTANTS 
for busy Bioomreld Hills spa. 

(248) 332-3434 

* * HAIRSTYLIST*'* 
CLIENTELE'WAITING FuTrof-pTrf-
lime. Dukes Family Hair Shop, 
RedforcVLlvonia area. 313-531-6597 

HAIR STYLIST - License 
Highly motivated, seSst.arter wanted 
for an exciting career in hair replace
ment 

• Guaranteed Hourly Wage. . 
• Paid VacatjonsAtolidays 
• Blue Cros&iyue Shield 

• • Will Train ' 
Cal Scot! it 248-645-1310-

HAIRSTYLISTS 
Hair Today. Northwest Uvonia. Great 
ful or part-tme opportunity. Top com
missions. CaH Ken 313-691-0561 

HAIRSTYLISTS • Hourty-commis-
ston. High traffic salon. 
Wonderland Ma«: '313427-1360 
Oakland Mai: 248-563-2503 

f ^HAiRsmlsfs *v * \ 
J Immediate M and part time I 
! Stylist opportun'ties in busy saton. ! 
I We offer, ' • ' . . ' , | 

» • Hourty wage plus up to 40% • 

commission • ,' • I 

1 « Health benefits induing I 
medical, dental, optical. • \ 

I prescrctjon, life insurance • I 
I 4 401K Retiremenl plan J 
I « Alt equipment snd c«enle!e I 

I ' provided • I 
• Paid hoMays 4 vacafons • 

I » Flexible schedules J 
rCa.ll Krista 1-600-668-8484 V 

':'.' HAIRSTYLIST -
With clientele, lor downtown Royal 
Oak seton. Ceil Rene1 

(248) 541-1234 

HAN0YMAN/HELPER(f»tired) 
wanted (of occasional chores.Musi 
know electrical $ plumbing, etc. Ca» 
Carol (246) 65t-8647 

,.'• HARDWARE SALES 
Flexible part time. Ideal for retirees. 
Math'son Hardware, 6130 Canton 
Center Road. Canton. 

GENERAL LABORERS 
Good payl 40 hrs minimum. Possible 
advancement CaS: (313) 326-9798 

heating 4 cooling': 

HVAC INSTALLER 
5 years field A sheetmetat experi
ence. Must bo EPA cert,fed. Fu<l time 
steady work. (313) »22 6922 

HMf l i l f c r^Mut f f l t f t^ fcA^UMUtaUUMMMMMMiMMAa 

http://'wwwabwf.com
http://Williams6welducton.com
http://rCa.ll
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U €MPLOVM€NT 
H«lp Wanted General 

HEATING A AIR-CONDITtQNiNG 
APPRENTICES .NEEDED 

For well established growing com 
pany located in western suburb. 

.Groat exposure- to ail aspects of 
heating and 3 J conditioning Excel
lent opportunity' (of a career w-.th 

'. expanding multi-service company 
Experience not necessary but 
helpful Applicants must nave a 
• strong desire to leam Excellent ben
efit package with 401 (k) and profit 
sharing and educational opportuni
ties Can Ray at A J Oahbotsa 
Ptumovng and Heating Company 

(248)477-3626 

HEATING & COOLING 
Person needed with HVAC mechan
ical contracting l-cense Excel>ent 
opportunity tor ret-red or semi-retired 
CaS Pat after 6pm (313] 255 1141 

HEATING & COOLING 
top pay lor reliable INSTALLERS' 
Experienced orVy Certf.ed in refrig
erant recovery Must have own true* 
4 tools. Call Pat (313) 730-8500 

Help-Wanted General. 

HELPER 
Wanted tor rh aehvne shop, pan" or full 
tme «i VVixom area Ca'l Chr.stne 

. 248-478-1745 ext 225 

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE-
TO learn the rnachu-ie trade Con

tact Bradley Thompson Tool ' 
• (810) 352-1466 

HIKING TODAY' 2 laborers trnga,-
hon Department Must have unre
stricted dnver's license Tro-y Oogg 
Inc 4875 Product D r . Wixom 

(248)685-0123 

HOME MANAGER & 
ASSISTANT MANAGER 

Needed for group homes in Livonia 
& Canton Must be tra.ned, WCLS or 
MORC t year ol experience Cai (or 
appontment Mon-Fri 10-4 

(313) 953-8553 

HOME MANAGER 
fdf vacation group home near South-
t.elct in W B:oomfie'd Group home 

• experience 4 training required Good 
benefits.. S360-S42O per week 

Cai Frank 248-855-0239 

HOSTESS POSITIONS ava lat-'e at 
prestigious builder model homes 
ass'st.rxi Saves Counselors Ann 
Arbor. Canton. Novi areas 30 hr 
week. Send resume Arm Dana 
Curtis 

' The Selective Group 
. 27655 MicWebert. Suite 130. 

Farm.ngton Hit!*; Ml 43334 
(no phone cans p'ease) 

* GUEST SERVICE 
MANAGER 

. 2 FRONT DESK 
SUPERVISORS (AM/PM) 

needed lor 260 room. !u-t ser.-ce 
hotel Send or fax resume to Ho* day 
Im, 38123 W. 10 M.!e. Fartrvnoton 
r*ss. Ml 48335. Fax 248-476-4570 

fflLTON SUITES 
Metro Airport 

••Has open'ngs for Ihr/ 
foifo wing positions 

* Cooks c 

* House Person 
* Room Attendant 

Apply in person at 
Hilton Su.tes 

. 8600 Wckham Rd 
Romulus. Ml t / 

AUDIT. PART-TIME 
. Appfy at. Days Inn Hotel, 
•. 36655 Ptymou-Ji Rd , between 
• levan A Newburgh, Lrvonia 

worn 
t^kRGE,- up-scaie hotel is seeking 
c^jaified applicants for 
[ BeEstaff l Shuttle Van Driver , 
posvbdh. Applicants must be f'exibte 
with.vS shifts and scheduled hours 
COL License required. ExceCent cus
tomer service skills a must. Qua: fed 
apptcants please appfy at. 

Crowne Plaza Hotel 
8000 Merriman Road 

• Romulus, Ml 48174 
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE"! 

ii7\ HOT JOBS 

S u m m e r i s n ' t t h e o n l y 

t h i n g t h a t is hot this 

s e a s o n . W e h a v e 

m a n y c a r e e r o p p o r t u n i 

t i e s in al l f i e l d s ! ! 

• P a c k a g i n g 

• A s s e m b l y 

• M a c h i n e O p e r a t i n g 

• G e n e r a l L a b o r 

• A l l s h i f t s , b a s e p a y 

is "S&'hr. 

W e a c c e p t a p p l i c a t i o n s 
f r o m t h e h o u r s o f 
8 : 3 0 - 1 0 : 3 0 a m o r 
t : 3 0 - 3 : 3 0 p m W o n -
T h u r s . W e a r e l o c a t e d 
a t : 

3 3 8 1 3 F i v e M i l e R d . in 
t h e C i v i c C e n t e r S h o p 
p i n g P l a z a 

ERFORMANCE 
ERSONNEL ? 

313-513-5823 

HOUSE CLEANERS 
Must be dependable and deta 'ed en 
ented Fui iPal- I 'me No nghls c 
wee-tends Ca'i <313r 337-3934 

HOUSEKEEPER AIDE 
Experenced f0' tema'e Mon Fn , 
8 30-4 30pm Farm.ngten • Hrils 
condo Long term 243-851-5063 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Fu'l. l.me person needed to c-e.vi 
common, areas *ar.d vacant ui.ts ' c 
Soulhlie'd Apartment•' Complex 
Please cal J-m Cra n at 

(810) 559-2680 

Help Wanted General 

H V A C & R - lns.-de Counter Sates 
with HVAC&R mu'4i branch whe'esa'e 
soppily Requires a self mot* ated indi
vidual knowledgeable m pans' 
equ pment * 'exceptional communica
tion organ'iaiionat. sales skr's A 
strong customer service background 
Competitive rtages/oenetits Fax 
resumes 3,13-7280739 or serid 10 
HVAC&R Box H2056, Observer A 

Eccertrc Newspapers 36251 
Schoci'crati Rd Livona. Ml 48150 

HVAC SERVICE 4 
INSTALL TECHS 

Needed for we-irestab'^fied groAmg 
company 'ocated.m Western bubu'b 
G rojl eiip<;sure to several dKerent 
aspioctscl the HVAC industry Com
pany venvte provided E«ce:'ent ben 
e!1 pjekage mciud-ng 4011«) v%-th 
match, pc-ns-'on. a*i-id e-Juca.'onal 
reimbursement App'cants sr-iould 
have three to d.e years eipenence m 
residential service vs.ih electrical 
trOvblesr-H^ot-ng preferred, most have, 
boiler experience Competitive 
Aages to correspond »-:h expen-
e-r.ee Ca-! Ray at A ^ Da"'0c-,se Son 
Plumer.j & Heat.ng Company 

1810)477-3626 

' H.V A.C: 
Unhappy underua d & looking lor a 
home' f reed l Residental Insta.ler. 
Sr^-et merai a musi. vear-rou-nd v.cn\. 
sub V.O'k hour.-, ¢: s-a'a'y Greal pay 
package for tne r,ght person Also 
need Helper & Service Pe--si>n Ca!l 
Steve 13131 641-71r^0• 

HOUSEKEEPER 
HouS«kc-C-£«r lpart:t.me) needed for 
CHjrlr.ervdvsencr apa^Tertccimmu-
nity Must na.-e a ' enable 
1ransportaf-jn 

APPLY IN PERSON 

CARRIAGE PARK 
2250 Canioo' Road 
Canton Ml 48187 

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEER 
Grc-Aing company .s'seek'nj e»pen-
er^ed hanas-on indv-d-rai to design 
C>u a and msian assemb-'y e q j pm*rn 
and tools Resccns-'tie t c des gn and 
imp'ementat-on c( p.'O.ects to improve 
rjpe<-at.r.g perlormance, ergijnomr-cs. 
reduce waste and company-wide 
cosis Eipenenced n pneumatcs. 
C'AD and PLC programming 

i Re-q-jres a Bacneior's Degree, 
j |!r-«3-j5tria! O' Me/:r-anca! Eng nc-e.n.ngl 

or e^ui.a'ent 
; Product-on Manager 
j ' 23436 indjstrai Pa'k Drive 
! F.jrm.ng-.ofl Hi Is Ml 48335 

Housekeepers 
V,Hage Su-tes me Md/.est s 
largest and most exper.€-nced 
pro-vvder of short term tur-
n.sr-ed apatments is seeing 
h.-ghi-y motvaleJ and deta I ori
ented ind-ViduaiS lor o j : 
Hdusekeep ng-Dc-patrrer-.t 

Du'.es include e'ear. ng c! tu'-
n-shed corporate apartments 
Must have eye tor h.gh stan
dards, Reiab-'e transportation 
is riecessa*. CciTpe: ive com-
pensatpn and tercf.'.s for 
qual 'ed applicants Potential 
eam.^igs of S100 Per day 

Please cai the Housekeep-ng 
Manager. J Armes 9am-5pm 
Dept 4621 '248-468-1120 

An Eq^a! Opocrturvfy 
, £mp:cr,er 

HOTEL 

The Holiday Inn'- Troy 
is looking for smiling faces 
to. j an out FnencCy Staff! 
PosiSoos indude: 
• Pront Desk 

(Full a Part-Time) 
• Housekeeping Staff 
• Room Cleaners 
• Food & Beverage Staff 

We oflef oompeWive pay * bene
fits, l l e n b l e schedules. & 
advancement opportAJ<vtes. 
PleaSa appfy in person-
Hotxjay Inn-Troy 
2537 Rochesfer Court 
(Off Rochester R d . N p! 1-75) 
Troy, Mi 48083 

JJ248) 689-7500 .- ^ 

HOTEL 

We're the Best!? 
And you can be, too! 
Best Western Laurel Par* 
Sorfes is now accepting 
applicaiorts for -
• Room Cteaners 
' (expenenoed preferred) 
• House StaJWani'tors 
• Laundry AKendam 
• Weekend Security 

(11pm 1o 7 am) 

Competitive Pay,Benefts. 
& Fienibte Schedules! 
Please appfy in- person: 
Best Western Laurel Park 
'16$99 S. laurel P a * 
6 m* 9 l-275U-vwsa 
(313)464-0050 ' 

HOT JOBS OF 
THE WEEK 

Immectiatri openings . 

MAjNTEUANCe MECKANlC • Ser-
vice mainterianca on trucks (vans-and 
ttraight trucks) Such as oil changes, 
char^« fuses, brakw. headscjhf $, elc. 
AHo general ma (-iterance on the 
lacilify. Must have a CDC kense. 
Syjil EfWfNE REPAIR - God car 
fcOfhpany tooking for a rend rrechanJc 
«hd a u rv ic * ftch to Work on and 
repair oon car*. Must have a mechan
ical apWucte, abt« to work with tma.1 
hand toots and must b* certified. 
Great aafary plus benefits.' • 
PANEL VilftlNO AND ElECTfl lCAl. 

• ASSEMBIEBS • '.Muttipf* openings 
tor * iyon«'with »om« prtbrexpen-

•ftflc*. must bafawri'ar with blueprints 
and »l*et/teal &**. FarmV^oloo HJls 
a t a a . . S a l a r y d e p e n d e n t on 
•xeftriene*. 

CAD OPERATOR • Must hava C A 0 
12.0 wWi a « v i *hoin«ering back-
cjrounct. WckAl Mm aomeone with 3 
y a w * : e x j w W v ^ Of -tchool back-
cjrHirxf. Grt^f aaJary depeoderit en 
•jtpertarto* p*u» banerrt*. • . . 
UVOMA 313-266^600 

FIEIO .810-352-1300 
3 I 3 - 2 M 0 7 7 7 

H l U S 810-373-7500 

HOUSEKEEPE'RS - $7.00 
V;est Bloom'ie'.d Nurs.ng Center has 
immediate openings lor house
keepers We offer full benefts and a 
compeiive wage Please aps>V m 
person at 6445 V/. Mdp'e Rd 
W Bloomfekj For deials. phone 
Mrs O'Oonnell at 810-661-1600 

INSIDE SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Wanted Part fu'l tme Sales Con-
su'ant To greet and ass si customers 
V"Sit.ngour sho.vr^om F'c-xtie hours 
Pease ma i resume to ReneAai b-v 
Andersen. 37144 S'i M-e Rd . 
Livpn-a. Ml 48152 

Inside Sa'es 

STOP READING 
Fu-'l-t-me. no travel compete Ira ang 
Must ^a've experience Aorkng w-,th 
peop'e m person and over the phrone 
(S7 5OSi0nr plus bonuses, commis-
S-ons. aidfcenefJs) CairUn-ied Con 
Sumers C!ub Farm.ngton HUs 

' (246)476-2981 

^ 50 PACKAGERS 
Needed m Livonia. WeJtland 
Wayne a-eas Days or a*!er-
• noons Accc-pi-ng app'oatons 
8-)1 4 1-3. Mon-Fn 

Adecca 

Westland: 
Taylor: 

722-9060 
^91-3100 

INSTALLER 
EXPERIENCED installer kfchen i 
bath, (313) 931-9870 

KAYAK POOLS is lock.ng for eiperi-
er<edmstai|ersfor our above ground 
1 r.e 

• Good Pay 
• Start Immediately 
• Steady Work 

CallNOA" 1-600-382-7946 EXT 160 

HOUSEKEEPING 

FLOOR PERSON 
Must be kno-Aiedgeab'e in all phases 
of Coor care - sfrppung. buffv-q i refn-
cshing Call Oorv,n Nurs.ng Center, 
Lrvonia. Ml 810-476-0550 

HOUSEKEEPING ' 
Fu'l 4 part Lime App.^ at: Days 
Inn Hotel. 36655 Plymouth Rd , 

bNvn Levan 4 NeAtiurgh, Lrvon.a 

HOUSEKEEPiNG'JAfJlTORIAL NO 
experience needed Fun t m ^ App,'y 
in person^ B-rmnghann Countrv C'L.b; 
1750 Saxon Or. 

HOUSKEEPER 
For retirement apartment com.p'ex. 
Appfy in person at V1525 Fa.rm r^tcn 
R d . Lrvonia, Ml 313-425-3050 

HR Benefts 

Benefits 
Administrator 

T/by-based coiripany has an •rr'ime 
d i ! e opporturvty for an experienced 
benefis admristraiof to com^nurvcate 
and administer its 401 (k) and 
Employee Stock Purchase Plans tor 
Tts-TtyOOO . plu4 par-hretp-tHtftg--pftr 

Pre emptoyees. Pre'/ious. experience 
coorrfna!a->g w t̂h extemaf serv-ice pro
vider is a rr.usf The. selected candi
date will receive iva corripetitr/e 
compensation package Including 
company paid medical, dental, ife 
and cfsab.!rty insurance. Ecjua) oppor-
tunfy employer. Fax yc>ur resume, and 
current compensation to: 

Benefits Administrator 
1-248-637-1669. 

INSTALLERS 
tor appliances 4 Tv-ndcr* an cond.-
toners Fu'l time 313-562-0253 

INSTALLERS'WANTED! for garage 
door 4 c*x.r opener irrstal'atons 
Construction experience preferred 
out net necessary (24814&6-3667 

INSU-ATION INSTALLERS 
Experence helpful but not neces
sary SS - $ 1 4 per hour. Must have
rs! able (ransportaiiorfendbeabieto 
tra.cl Nd fear of heights. 

(248) 589-0453 

INSULATION 1NTALLERS ,. 
Experienced looiage rale or w-2 tra.n. 
start ng 59 Jories Insiulat^in. 22811 
Hes'p. E of Novi Rd N of 9 M-le„ 
No-o (810)348-9680. • 

BENEFITS ••• 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Gro* ng TPA frm desfeshighky moti
vated profess-onal experienced *v 
defVied benelits arid defined cpntnbu-
twyis penson plans The candidate 
should t e knoAtedgeab-'e in all facets 
of pension administration and pos
sess e'xce"ent commun.ca-ton skins, 
organisational and leadership skJ?s 
Please send salary requirements and 
resume to: Box #2002 
Observer 4 Eccentrc NeA-spapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
tivoma. Ml 48150 • 

SHELLING 
•i • » > - 1 1 1 i - 1 i . , ,i 

. ftRSONNELSERvicES 

Housecleaners 
F U L L M E D I C A L , 
D E N T A L <V L I F E 

- • " • ' h N S U R A N C E 
f u f A pan-Bma. Mon-Frt. <Jay». . 
pynpaf ty ta f . M 5 0 - M 5 0 10 Mart 
VwWi r t j paid cvtva «m*p-
V / * « f f « . paid holilayt-VacibOAl + 

a. C a l to Unci out why.. 
l£ t f t H I wr?«£ twe HiOHEsr PAVWQ 

;+$' lAMERICAM FREEDOM 
-• T-» • CUANER& 

VUt) 473^300 

HUDSON'S 
WESTLAND HEARING 

AID CENTER "• 
WD train lor a position yvorVing 3 days 
per week ki Hearing Health Carer 

Uo evenings or weekends 
• ExceHent opporturvty. 

• Cat Mr. M ' ( 2 4 8 ) 674-2915 

.HUMAN RESOURCE Z 
• INTERN : . J 

IA proven leader within th* rigid— 
conta.ner industry has ah oper»ngl 

I In one of our manufacturing fac*Ji- • 
tes (or a Human Resouroo lr>!em. * 

| Tern yrtl run from August through • 
5No\-em6«rTiniefrarTi«. with.somej 
•rex^iftfy as to the specified I 
Ts<xSe<Jufe. Excelfent of^>cVturvryB 

I f o f Weal candidale possessing! 

Ieducation towards a degree I n s 
related euJ-rtetAfm. EkceKerrl com- • 

• munieatxxi, strong deske to team, I 
?and oood orgarnration sWis. 'a? 
I must. OuaWied cancWa/es shov!d§ 
g«end resume to:'.. . • 

I
" Hum an Resource H e m - : 3 

PO BOX 65815 • • ' • ' • 
„ . Westland. M \ +8185 >. Z 
• • • • • • • • • • 

LEARN A TRADEII 
Here's you* ohanoe lo (oil the excrtkig 
(iekJ of HVAC. Professional V»v<iog, 
oorhpany truck. fiexJbV8 schecWe, 
good drMng fecord a must. C a l 
' ' • UvonTi today! I iz area 313-513 W W 

HVAC INSTALLER \';. 
losuranoa, r»tirement and truck, . 

313-522-3310 

HVAC INSTALLER-
WWi 3 years wrirrwc'ailndusfrial 
experience for growing H i cfass 
Metro Detro* |^rAC/prc>ces» do sign 
and buM corapsny. Musi be coosci-
entiQus, motYalc-d. and dependable. 
We offer benefits with steady wonv, 
truck, vacation, uniforms, medical 
Insurance, 40 IK. etc. 

Sendla.1 resume Id: . 
President. 1Z425 Stark R d . Ih-onU, 
Ml 48150 . FAX: (313) 522-3956 

HVAC 
SERVICE TECHNICIAN 

Fpo/ yeara minimum eir^Jerforice (or 
rtsktenfial arid 8ght r»hmefcxai. 
Ej«e»«fit pay a M beoeR* pac»u»flfl 

(313) 7 « - 2 2 5 3 

Insurance • 

COMPLIANCE 
SPECIALIST 

(EXPERIENCED) 
M^t^est Life & Health Insu-er Wth 
offioes "in ieveral states needs an 
eiperle need Corf.piiiarice Specia'41 to 
review and recomrriend changes lo 
exising poficy language as weS as 
draft new po-'icies or contracts lo 
compfy hith various stafe insurance 
codes Requreme'nts include thiree 
p'us years experience and krwAtedge 
of Federal and State r'egvfar>ons, 
state insurance codes, life and health 
insurance benefits., Posfiiofv also 
reciulres . kno'A'edge of automated 
contract issue systems , inducf.ng' 
cod.ng languages, IS ccocepts. terrm-. 
nology. hardA'are, PC uses and appin 
cable softftare. This posillon reports 
to Manager. Compliance, the s,afa.ry 
range is S28K to $43K.- Comparry 
offers compe(lt.vo benefts, 401k and 
flexible work scheoVe. Please send 
resume' end sa'-ary. requirements 
Id:- • ' ' • • " • . ' • . 

Americari CommOnily 
Mutual Insurance Co. 
. 39201 Seven M^e M. 

Uvonia; Ml 48152 •: ' , . 
Attn: Human' Resources . 

Help Wanted General 

INSURANCE 
National seace company is looking 
for Adjusters A<3-5 years expenence 
for the foltoAirvg 

• VEHICLE DAMAGE APPRAISER 
• NOFAULT PIP ADAISTER 
• AUTO CASUALTY ADJUSTER 
• PROPERTY ADJUSTER 
• MEDICAL REHAB CONSULTANT 

Send resume to 
P.O Box 5154, Soufhfiekl W 48086 

Or lax (310) 357-9528, 

INTERNAL ACCOUNT 
COORDINATOR 

Primary contact lor key accounts, 
Reou-res strong verbal and vintten 
commun-caton skii-s Must be detail 
oriented and able to hand'e pressure 
situations. AOrd processing and 
sprcadsheel experience necessary. 

Send resume to: Ambrose 
Intema'jonal PO Box 7112. 

Btoomfiold H.'ls. Ml 48302 

JACK OF ALL TRADES 
Fu'l or part time openings avaH.able for 
ipdependeni contractors ski'ed in any 
of the lofioA-ng 
» Carper>:ry ~ • DryAa'l 
• Plumb ng . • Electrical 
• Cera'm-e • Plastering 
• Pa n' ng • Wa'ipaperiog 
Great opportunity, steady work Ca5 
Mr Arthur Monday 9-1 tor more irjor• 
malion 248-539-7760 

• JANITORIAL * 
. OFFICE CLEANEf lS / Evenings 

Up lo S7ihr. IQ start 
. FLOOR SPECIALISTS-Expenence 

strippng 4 fn.srvng Ful or part-
t r r * S8-S!0-hr to Start 

Farm.ngton, Southfieid, Livonia 4 
Pry mouth areas 810-449-7600 

JANITORIAL POSITIONS 
Part tme, fiton,-Fn Farmington '4 
Novi 2-5 hours per night 

313 631-3070 

JOB COACH 
Needed Day sh.ft no weekends 

(313) 422-6130 

JOURNEYMAN 
ELECTRICIAN 

Excellent pay and retirement plan 
Call (313) 522-3310 

LABORERS 
industrial i Commercial Parting Con
tractor seeks energetic, 'responsible 
individuals to assist pantng crews 
Must bo ab'e to ».ork 40+ hours per 
week and have your own reKabte 
transportation MjstorOaft Coatngs, 
Inc 313-531-5300 

LABORERS 4 Machine operators 
needed for Wayne manufactunng 
Co Fu'l Lme employment, benefits, 
wr'l Iran. Ca5 (313) 326-1602 

LABORERS 
VINYL sd.ng decking, . p'umbing. 
etectneat Expenenced bul w-"ng to 
Iran the'right person Call before 12 
or after 8PM. (313) 219-3966 

LAKE ORION APT COMMUNITY 
no* niring teasing consu-tants Excel
lent benefits Also hnng MAINTE
NANCE PERSON Pfease call 
Audrey Ca/rjigton at 

(248) 391-9040 / , , 

LANDSCAPE 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Here's an excetent opportun.fy to k>n 
a grpAxig, professional company Vie 
are lookmg lor hardAorVing profes
sorial peop'e. such as yourseM. for a 
cha'lengng career 

Operkngs In. 
Larvjscape S Imgatkxi Construction 

La *n Maintenance 
Gardening 4 Weeding 

FenVtjingrPesriode Techinician 

Experience t-e'ptui. but not neces
sary, C O.L a ptus Fua 4 part 

• fvne posi'jons avilabie. 
. * Full Bene Ms * 

Cal Wooday • Friday, 10am-pm 
(313)595-3834 

Help Wanted General 

LEASING 
CONSULTANT. 

Property management company 
seexing Leasing Consultants for var
ious apartment communities in Oak
land County Need- energetic and 
organized people with some sales 
experience. Competitive wages and 
commissions. C a l Marifyn: 

248-865-1600 
LEASlNdOFFfCE 
ADMINISTRATION 

Part-time position, Tues. 4 Wed. Jor 
luxury property in Bloomfietd HiUs 
Requires strong leasing experience. 
good communication skills 4 
assisting manager with off ce admin
is t ra te Occasional week-ends 4 
additional days wilt be necessary. 
Competitive salary. 
(248) 332-7400 

LICENSED MASTER 
ELECTRICIAN 

Needed for residential and light com
mercial work for well established, 
growvtg company located in western 
suburb Great exposure to several 
different aspects of the HVAC 
industry. Company vehicle provided. 
ExceEent benefit package induding 
401(k) with match, pension, and edu
cational reimbursement Competitive 
wages to correspond with experi
ence. Start immediately. Can, Ray 
A.J Daribose Son Plumbing i 
Heating (248)477-3626 

M.AIL CtERK 
Farmingloft Hills Co, seeks reli
able person with valid drivers 
license, who «3 able to kft 60ibs 
repeatedly, has office maJ ctstri-
buDon experience, and is com
puter Werate. Starting salary 
$7 0 a W . pfus benefits. If guati-
f * d , send resume with cover 
letter deta-ling credentials and 
salary history to: ' 
HR Dept. 34375 W 12 Mile Rd 
Farrrtingfon H i s . M l 48331. 
EOEMA Employer 

LIFEGUARD 
Must be certifed for large 

Farmington Hi.ls 
apartment community. 

Appf/ in person: 

MUICTDCDS 
Management Office 

35055 Muirwood Dr 
Farmington. Hills, Ml 

N W. corner of 
Grand Rrvcr & Drake. 

LIFEGUARDS 
Needed part-time at a private 
cJub year round. Please cal 

Rex Aubrey at t (313) 963-9200 

LIGHT ASSEMBLY 
Permanent fuB time. $6.25/hr to 
start 40 hrs 7 AM - 3.30 PM in , 

smoke free environment. ExceTlerS 
benefit package including 401K 

plan, Apply in person: Sloan Rush-
mate. 51155 Grand Rrver Wtxom, 
Ml. NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE. 

LANDSCAPING 4 LAWN SERVICE 
needs responsible and ' relvabte. 
experiencedhe'p. EXCELLENT PAY! 
18 years 4 older. (810) A 3 7 - 5 2 I * 

LANDSCAPiNG.'LAWN MAINTE
NANCE - Canton company seeking 
experienced, dependable, lutf time 
he'p: S7-S1&WR. 313-981-1563 

ARE YOU LOOKING 
For A New Career? Expansion 

. has opened several positions for 
L3AT1 Fertilization Technicians. 

Year-round.4 Seasonal employment, 
reasonable work schedules: med'cal/ 
dental 4 optical benefits. Competitrve 
sa'ary, comms5>on 4 montryiy bonus 
tf you h^ve a good driv/ig record 
p'ease oaf us at Sir> 478-9393 

LAV^N MAINTENANCE 
S7-9 hour depending on expenence. 
Fu'lt^ne orpa'rt-tme. (313)525-4123 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 
Looking for dependable workers (or 
full 4 parM-me 'work. Farmington 
area - '1248) 474-7166 

Lawn Mantenance Company-
has openings- for experienced 

. Lawn Maintenance Laborers 
Must be 18 yrs, okl and have valid 
driver's tcerae—QualHy—e^pmont -
$7-Sia00,hr. + benuses 
(313) 591-31.91 or (313) 591-1603 

LAWfJ SPRINKLERS 
AS positions. Excellent pay. 
W J train,- Lots of overtime' 

(248) 588-3600 . . 

LEASING AGENT needed S a t 
!0-4pm. Sun. 12 Noon-4pm, pfus 1 
day per week. $8 per hour. A luxury 
apartment community -in .Whitmore 
Lake (313)449-5520 

LEASING AGENT 
Part-time including weekends for 
SouthtieW Apt. complex. Can Mon. 
thru Fri„" 9-5pm (810) 3530586. 

E.OE. 

INSURANCE'I 
| r \ •; CSR _.•..•' j 

I Birmingham PSC agency needs • 
an experienced commercial /1 

I personal rmes CSR Slartmg i 
salary $30,000 tor the right • 

I person. Maa or fax resume to:' I 
J. • ' • Fax* 248-644-8010 J 

I ..---Nancy OCoonell, CtC J 

( JJ> O'ConneS & AstOciaie? Inc I 
725 S. Adaryis Rd ' ' • 

i _ B-rminoham, M( 48009 • ^J 

' INSURANCE '• CSR 
PERSONAL LINE ASSISTANT 

Part-time; needed lor Lrvonia: egervcy. 
P.t. ihsurarSce experience and good 
typlhg skjifs reouirect. Fan return* lo: 
'- 313525-0957 

INSURANCE ILLUSTRATOR 
Exceptional opportunity with highfy 
successful expandmcj brokerage, life 
agency. Insurance ex-pefience 
reouired. Must be a «e*f starter who 
enjoy* agent con!act. Prime office 
location in Southfie»d with excellent 
benefit*. Sa'ary convnensurale with 
experience. Send resume to Diane, 

.. . Pok «1691 ' 
Observer & Eccentric Newspaper! 

36251 SchocJcraft Ftd , 
Ih i jn ia , Ml 48150 

JACK OF MX TRADES 
Fc* residential. Serious onfy. • 

Fax re tu rn* to: 513-532-8948 
Of e*«: 313-M1-3474 

JANITORIAL i 
part-time evenfhos In GariJari-C'ty 
and Uvonial , 313-2W-0839, 
281-2727, aiWf.'epm.'-

LEASING 
AGENTS 

Do you want a career in real 
estate management? The 
largest properly management 
company io MjcMgarV is cur-
rehSy searching for enthusi
astic, energetic, arid happy 
people. No previous. *xperf. 
eoce necessary; but must love 
dealing with people. Need re»-
ab'e transportatYdn and a W t y 
to work 6am to 6pm schedulo 
ivith some weekends; Fax YOU/ 
experience to: 313-467^366 
or appfy.at The Laodingi 
Apts. 7000 LakevieW Bfvd.; 

Westland. Ml 48165. 

LEASING AGENT wanted, full time, 
needs to be' «eH ttarter, take charge 
kind of person, good pay,- gcod 
package & good*pbop!e, wWog lo 
tram, - Wa-jrieWoodApts., Home 
Sweet Home. 6737 H Wayne fid, 
Westland. 313-3-26-8270 

X A M 

LEASING 
Aldingbrooke Apartment in 
West Bloom*eld ( i in tearch d 
a $ophHtV;a!ed Individual to 
work with hew client* In lourinx) 
them through Ouf tuxurfout 
aparimenis A townhomes. 
Must be accustomed lo a buty 
office ft w^i-ng lo work week
end* Greal pay, fripnthry 
bonus, t\A .bencfls. 

F«« res'jme: 810 661-3246' 

. ' I I I I M J 

LEASIf /b CONSULTANT - F o r 
FamWigtoh HUs Apartment complex. 
ExperVxice prelerred, hardworking 
and ctopendabie, good cofflrruhioa-
tion skS*. Cat) 248 478-1240. 

LIFEGUARD 
PERMANENT part-t!rhe fx*it<if1 a! 
targe retirement vsiage, indoor poof. 
Mutt be Red Crots certified ki Life 
Saving A CPfl . Sal. ft S u a 12-opm.' 
$ 6 2 M i r . Ce l the HR Oepl M Henry 
Ford V««fl« for »n applica«oa 

3J3-W4-1000 • « 105S 

LIGHT CONSTRUCTION 
Mckinley Properties, Inc , a national 
residential property management firm, 
has aviiabie positions requiring; prior 
experience with -drywa.t and car
pentry, and some light plumbing and 
electrical Pc*i'->on respgn>>b.lities 
mcfude the repair and maintenance of 
residential apartments. Add'jonaJ ren-
ovaoon or code work when rexjuired. 
Some in state travel recivred. 
Saiary commensurate with experi
ence. Benefits package inofuding 
40((k) plan, heaitM.fe insurance, arid 
apartment rent dscounl available. 
Ind-viduals with hands-on experience 
m these skill areas should appfy in 
person Mon-Fn from 9am to 5pm. or 
send resume to: 

McKin!ey Properties. Inc 
319 Braun Court 

Ann Arbor, Ml 48104 ' 
313-769-8520, Ext. 212 

(Off 4th Ave. across from 
Kern/town) 

EOE 

LIGHT MACHINERY 
OPERATORS 

Clean, -efficient metal stamping 
faculty seeks associates lor run
ning a Tapping Machine. No 
experience necessary. wiUmg to 
traA Knowledge of SPC helpful. 
A> shifts available. ExceEent 
salary and benefits. 401K and 
bonus program.. Apply in person 
at E 4 fc Manufacturing. 300 
Industrial Dr , Plymouth, VI" 

. t IGHT STE-EL construction, must 
have drivers license. abJe to travel 
oat of state. Year round work . 
Laoorers,loreman C a l 248-837-4701 

LOAN • OFFICERS wanted-experi-
enced Investors Mortgage Corpora-
tkm, located In Farmir^lon H5s will 
increase your earnings-guaranteed rl 
you are interested in Increasing your 
commissiohs, please contact us at: 
248-661-18r0O, or Fax us your 
resume at 248-661-8902. Af inctuires 
w,!l be confidential. 

Looking lor Maintenance Technician. 
Must have basic knowledge of elec
trical, plumping - apartTient prep and 
ground work induced. Heating and 
cdoOig knowledge preferred but not 
necessary. Hourly wage negotiable. 
If interested ca l . 248.661 -2399 

IvTJCHTSTrOPhHATORS ' 
Livonia company has openings (or 
machine operators. Must be depend
ably & have reliable frahsportatkxi. 
S6 50HR. to start. Excellent benefits. 

ma t 
STRIES. INC. ALLMANO 

12001 Levan fld. 
Livonia. Ml. 

* 

MACHINE 
OPERATOR 

Machine Operaldrs needed lor a 
3-shrft- PlasSce and Asserribfy 
operation. Previous, plant experi
ence, is preferred. Cfeart working 
environmenl, with excellent bene
fits. 2nd and 3rd shifts available. 
Appfy in person al Framaiome 
Connector* Ifitertoc*. 1770 Marie 
Street WeMland, M l 48185. S. of 
Ford Rd'. bhvn. 1-275 4 Jbhh H x 
^ Rds. E . 0 E . > 

MACHINE OPERATOR 
Hard working, clepeodapS*, person 
needed • In • Redford. Mechanical 
abitriy a must . "Wi t aet^Jp and 
operate a production fine. WiH be 
responeife for a ' laeet* of the opera
tion, irKdudtrtQ, but not limited to: pro
duction level*; quaHy, tob change-
overi; rriairiteftarK*' ol machine*; 
i a fe f * and houiekeapincj. Experi
ence oVWng m trucks helpruf. Ooca-
skxial tfting of up lo 100 pounds. The 
right candidate w-B have good 
reading, math, organizational sfcJs, 
and be aWe to foSow iriswaiOna, a* 
wel as grve instructions. Dependabfe 
transportaikjn a m u t t attendance |» 
very VnportahL W a on»< a <v<fmpeB-
tive salary and M beneft* Apply In 
person to l l CA« en Job Appfcabon or 
send fesurn* 16: 

ViWarn* Panel Brtck 
27303 W, EigN fVHeRd. 

fledlorcf. Ml 48230 . V 
• Attn. Larry Hcks 

MACHINE TOOL 
E»eci/C>»n*. JPipe-Frfter* A BuWer*. 
Long lerm. Cti Jerry 248-399-4533 

MACHINIST, a l around.TSoles* than 
5 year* experience. AWe lo work 
WShouf he'p c4 supervtiof, For oerv 
eral machining, tool and eP«, proio-: 
typ*. Full Km* , part-time avaiieWe. 
O u l e t . c lean o p e r a t i o n . C a l l 
(248)349-3439 of fax return* to: 
248)349 2090. 

. MACHINIST • Experienced . 
MWmum S y e a n experience. CNC/. 
Manuel JMiMurrt tet-upsilixturinfl. 
AdvanceTienl pofen^ai, oynpetjrJve 
wage* with benef.w, Appfy at: 
US Indusfrtal Tcol. 15101 Cleat, 

PYmoutfi 313-455-3368 

M A I N T E N A N C E A S S I S T A N T 
Must eccomrriodaia flexible tchedufe 
(VVeckends). Must be punctual. Call 
Operation Manager at: 

( 2 4 « ) 3 5 5 - 1 1 5 5 e x t 104 • 

G E N E R A L M A I N T E N A N C E / 
D E L I V E R Y P E R S O N 

Mitsubishi EJoct-onics Amenca. Inc. is 
a premier marketer of consumer, 
automotive and industrial electronics. 
Currently we have a, challenging 
opporturvfy in our Plymouth, MchJgan-
baied Automotive Equipment Group 
for a person to becorine part of our 
team. 

Position reejuires individual to perform 
minor heating: cool.ng and plumoy-ig 
rcpa-rs, as wel as repairs and marte-
nance lo bulking interior. Maintain 
inventory of office supplies and 
replenish supplies; maintain (lee! of 
company vehicles - ovi changes, 
cleaning inlerior/exterior, etc.; provide 
dehiery and pick-up services where 
required. Individual must possess 
valid driver'* license and have 1-3 
year* experience in general mainte
nance functions. v 
Interested candidates appfy in person 
Mon.-Fri, July 7-11. betfteen the 
hours of 1 $0 p m & 4:00p.m. ONLY. 
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE. 
Our off.c* is located at 46501 Com
merce Center Drive, Plymouth, Ml 
48170, North o( M-14 and East of 
Beck Road. 

MAINTENANCE 
Apartment- Community 

A fuH-time position is available al 
kixury apt commurvty located in Wesf-
land. This position >s responsible for 
preforming correctrve A preventative 
maintenance. Dubes include: Recon
ditioning apts prior to move-in. pre
forming service A emergency 
requests for residence a»d seasonal 
exterior grounds work, W>d drivers 
license with acceplable driving 
records Is required Please send 
resume to: Heather Fudge Apts.. 7500 
Newburgh *W . Westfand, Ml 48185 
or Appfy in person at Heather Ridge 
Apts located on Newburgh Rd 

beffteen Warren A Joy Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

•• • MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT 
Seeking person with experience in 
general maintenance for a private 
country club in B.'oomfieid Hits. Flex
ible schedule Competitive wages 
Appfy at VYabeek Country Club. 4000 
Oub Gate Dr.. Bloomtield HS*. 
Ml, 

MAINTENANCE • experienced. M 
tme. needed for large apt. complex 
m Farmington R5s. Ca5 Ivton. thru 
F r i . 9 - 5 . C l o s e d W e ' d . 
248-478-1487 

M A I N T E N A N C E 
General bLii'idi'ng maintenance with 
mechanical skills A tome electrical 
experience. We offer competitive 
wages A a full range of benefits 
including 401K. I M M E D I A T E 
M E D I C A L & H O L I D A Y P A Y . 
Redford area. Rlte-On Industries 

3 1 3 - 5 4 1 - 7 0 9 0 

* MAINTENANCE * 
KITCHEN EXHAUST 

CLEANING TECHNICIAN. 
We win train. Saiary $24.0OO-$28.0OO 
yearty, 401(0 and benefits. Nighhvortt 
m Detroit and suburb*. Full-time. 
Drivers license and engSsh speaking. 
Ca'l 6am-5pm,Mon-Fri, and leave 

message: » (248) 333-4912 

MAINTENANCE 
Management company seeking 
experienced mainlenanee person to 
handle mors rxnctorriAw'develop
ments.' Must have insurance. Build
er's License a plus. Send resume to: 
Setter Uving Service, 229 N. Mam. 
Plymouth, Ml 48170.-

MAINTENANCE MAN 
Hardworking, dependable, person 
needed in Rediord, -Must have 
mechanical, electrical, heating A air 
corvitioning and machine repair 
experienoe. Wil be responsible lor all 
maintenance ol equipment, facility, 
and vehicles. Experience driving Lft 
trucks to facilitate job functions 
helpful. Occasional heavy tfting is' 
necessary, The right caroidate will 
have good reading, math, organiza
tional skills, and be able to follow 
instructions. Dependable transpdrla-
tkin a must, attendance is very impor
tant We offer a competitive sa'ary 
and full benefits. Appfy in person to 
Rl out an Job Appficatioo or send 
resume to: 

Williams Panel Brick 
27303 W. Eight Mite Rd. 

Redford, Ml 48230 
Attn.: Larry Hicks 

MAINTENANCE 
MECHANIC 

Work for a leader! Growing manufac
turing firm located near Brighton has 
an immediate need for maintenance 
mechanic with strong hydraulic abB-
t*s. Shift flexibility is a must Position 
requires 2+ years experience in pre-
venirve tnaVitenance techniques 6nd 
exposure In hydrauScs, pneumatics, 
macKne repair and milhvrfght. We 
offer.a competitive wage 4 bene/its 
program. For immediate consider-
atico, appfy in person or send resume 
t o : . ' , • • 

' .Mascotech Tubdar . 
Products. Inc. 

. 7495 E. M-38 
P.O. Box #185 

Hamburg, Ml 48139-0185 
Attn.: S . SJversiMuman Resource* 

EOE 

MAINTENANCE PERSON • (uO time 
for apt- complex In HrMTJorttwifle 
area. Experienced in a l phases of 
apt maintenance, includes benelits, 
salary negotiable. 
Call 248-348-3060 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
For Farmington HMs retirement com
munity. Genera l mainlenanee/ 
rvindymari experience. Knowledge c4 
electrical, plumbing, heating and 
cooSng required. BENEFITS. Appfy lo 
person at: 36550 Grand Rrvar, or ca« 
lor «n Interview (248) 476-7478 

MAINTENANCE 
PERSON 

lor apartment c<>romuririy. Experience 
preferred In a l phases of mainte
nance IneludVig bask; pfumWng, e+eo-
tric and carpent^. Other duties to 
hctucie apartment prep, and ground* 
work. Fu8 time poartlori wttfi beneW*. 
Bring return* or appBcaUon to NcM 
Ridge, 2 3 « 0 ' C N p m u r * Tral, Novi; 
or fax lo: (248) 349-$891; ,or ca»:; 

(2.4S) 349-S200 _____ 

MAINTENANCE PERSON . . 
For CrdryJornWum; wrnplex, experl-
•nea preferred, but .nol necessary. 
Fa/mington HB* area. - : 

• • '.' ' (24$) 653-0210 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
M-t lme . Experienced In hotBno/ 
cooling (of SouthfiekJ property man
agement co. Benefit*. C a l Mon. thru 
FrV. 9-5pm. (243) 352-4043. E.O.E. 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Fu«-8rr* lor Farmipgfori HJI* Apt. 
eomplex. Experienced In alectricat, 
p*orribfng. heafinj'oootinj. Benefit*. 
C a l Mon. thru Fri., 9am.-5pm. 
(810) B51-0 IH E O E . 

• " ' . M A I N ! E NANCE. P£ RSON 
for *ma» k * shop located In Matftoo 
Ht*. CancMaie must be aW« lo fabri
cate, weld A trouble thoot ecgu*p-
menL Knowledge of electrical; 
pneumatics A refrigeration I* alto 
Important. O iy shjfl wW overtme. 
Saturdays a* requ*ed. Competitrvo 
*»o* A benef'ls. Bsron Industrie* 
949 E. Mando'ine, ( 2 « ) 6 S V 0 4 4 4 

MAiNTEHANCiE A REPAIR-Fu* tima 
for mobile home park. Wage* bom-
mensurale with experience A aWrty. 
' - - " • h OVKA 9 4pm. Mon.•- Frf, 

VWclebeJt Fkd, N. c4 O M M 

Help WflAted General 

•

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
FOR APARTMENT 

. •' COMPLEX 
Resumes being accepted 

lor maintenance person for large 
apartment complex located in Water-
lord Wi8 train applicant*. Musi be sea-
motivated, hard working and with a. 
desire to advance in this career field. 
Knowledge of aH phases ol general 
apartment mainlenanee Induding fuO 
unit turnover a ptus. Wust be a posi
tive person who has a high work ethic 
and is bondable. Hand loots,neces
sary. FuJ time position, salary, uni
forms medical, dental. Ife, paid 
hotidajs A vacation once ability con
firmed. Qualified applicants please 
send resume lo: AppQcabons Man
ager, W. H Investments. 5582 Drake 

Rd , W, Bloomfeld, 48322 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

M A I N T E N A N C E • R E P A I R 
Livonia company seeks maintenance 
people for all shifts- Applicants musl 
Rave abJity lo use aH types ol power 
and hand loots, and a baste under
standing of electrical circuits and 
welding are helpful. We offer competi
tive wages and an excellent benefit 
package Starting wages range from 
$8 .SO/hour - S12 50,hour dependent 
on experience. Interested parties 
should send resume to: The Crown 
Group, 31774 Enterprise Drive, 
tM*"«a. Ml 48150 

MAINTENANCE 
TECHS 

Projperty management company 
seeking lo til positions lor experi
enced Maintenance Techs. MUST 
HAVE EXPERIENCE in apartment 
commurvty maintenance. Competitive 
salary and benefrt packages . 

FAX resume: 248-865-1630 
or cal Cindy 248-865-1600 

• MAINTENANCE | 
j TECHNICIAN J 
^Growing custom molder o f -
• Rubber and Plastics is seeking a r i l 

Iindividual to assist in our Mainte-( 
nance Dept. Must be dependabfe • 

• and self motivated, experience^ 
•helpful but wilting lo train. Excel-" 
• lent benefits. Pofy Flex Inc.. I 
Z 19660 W. Eight M,le. ' " S 
| Southtield. Ml 48075. | 
. FAX 248-358-3905. a 

'MAINTENANCE 
The largest apartment man
agement company In Michigan 
is currentfy looking for the best 
on-slght maintenance per
sonnel. Positive attitude, moti-
v a l i o n A p r o f e s s i o n a l 
individuals orvy. Preference 
given to those trained in 
HVAC. pkjmbing, drywalt, trou
bleshooting Fax resume to. 
313-467-8366 Of apply ' 

• The landings Apts , 
7000 takeview Bfvd , 
Westland, Ml 48185. 

MAZAK C.N.C. 
Experienced Onfy. Must haye own 
tools. Set-up. program A run Good 
wages A benefit*. Appfy at Form 
Flow, 6901 Cogswell, Romulus. Ml. 
near Metro Airport-. Ask for Mike. 

MEAT CUTTER 
Experienced. Excellent benefits 

Pfymouth Market Place 
(313) 453-2535-

,- MECHANIC 
TRUCK & TRAILER 

Experienced truck A trailer mechanic 
needed for targe company. Must be 
able to perform wide range of repairs 
and preventative maintenance on 
afternoon shift. Shift premium 
nduded Great benefits A 401K plan 
Musi toe aMe to pass drug screenina 
A physical Pay commensurate with 
experience. Contact Bob West at 
(810) 349-8377 or Fax resume lo; 
(810) 449-1801 

HEAVY EQUIPMENT MECHANIC -
Cranes, hi-lo's, tractors, trailers A 
straight trucks. Full-time. Appfy at 
Smede-Son Steel, 12584 Inkster Rd., 
Redford, Ml 48239 

MECHANIC 
WANTED (or WUom landscape 

company. Pay negotiable 
Call Mike (810) 466-7747 

MEETING & ACTIVITIES 
COORDINATOR 

For 2,0CX) member trade association 
in Farmington HUs, Ml Responsibili
ties indude planning and administra
tion of meeting, events, aetiv.lies and 
programs to stimulate membership 
recruitment and retention. Satan/ and 
benefits negotiable'. Mart "Fax resume: 

BUILDING INDUSTRY 
- ASSOCIATION 

30375 NORTHWESTERN HWY 
SUITE 100 

FARMINGTON HiLLS. Ml 48334 
ATTN: DJ 

FAX: 810-737-2769 

METER READERS 
Contract for local utility. Fu5 A part 
fcmo. Good wages Training provided. 

Ann Arbor/HoweH area: 
Ca» Mike Singeryn 313-213-3748 

Wayne/Monroe area: 
Can Dennis Millard: 313-397-6394 

M<3 WELDERS A WELDER FITTERS 
M.nimum 1 year experience Good 
pay and benefits. Call James at: 

810-220-3282 . 

MOLLY MAID 
Come join our growing teaml Now 
hiring Wl time, no' weekends or holi
days: MedicaJ benefits available, 
company transportation, no experi-
ence necessary Can 313-451-9555 

-Mortgage 

MAINTENANCE WORKER 
MECHANICAL 

Vinyl window manufacturer is looking 
formantenance employee with ability 
lo diagnose problems, repair, and per
form preventative maintenance on 
electrical end pneumatic production 
assembly equipment if you are inter
ested in a career with a division of a 
Fortune 300 company with competi-
Inre pay and benefits, then apply 

w JASHONWAU 

29755 Beck Road 
Wixom, Ml 810-960-9300 

MANAGEMENT • PART-TIME 
2-3 days/week, at neighborhood gro
cery store. Grocery experience not 
required. Good supplementfor retire
ment kTcome. Appfy at Town Square 
Market, 25625 Joy Rd. near Beech 
Oafy. Dearborn Heights. 

MANAGEMENT 
TRAINEE 

$385/wk, 
Ca.1 Jen: (313) 387-1631 

'.-,- MANAGER 
Certified group home lor mentally 
challenged adutts. Secure, rewarding 
p<>sition with benefits, incentive pay A 
progressive associates. Requires 
prior experience. Completon ol direct 
care. Part one training. 
Send resume to: PO Box 1063 

Taylor Ml 48180 . 
Or Fax to 248-553-4621 

MANAGER 
Property management company 
seeking person to manage smaS 
mixed-use community (70 apts.) A 
commercial rentals in NorthviHe. 
QUALIFICATIONS: experience in 
property management, LEASING and 
some supervision. Send resume lo: 
Director,: P.O. Box 255005. West 
Btoomfiekt, • Ml . 48325. Or call 
MarifyT) 248-665-1600 

MANAGER/SALES. Send resume to: 
-Jones Insuletiorveas U-H«*Hp?N6vt 
48375 

MANAGERS 
ASSISTANT 
MANAGERS 

Larflest apartmenrmanagement com-, 
pany.in Michigan Is searching.lor 
dynamic, experienced service ori
ented managers tor attractive t056 
unil. apartment c«>Timunrty. Great 
learn work environment Salary A 
apartment convnensurale with expert-
ence. Great 'opportunity!'- Send 
resume to The Landings, 7000 Lake-
vlew Btvd., Westland, Ml 48185 or lax 
lo 313-487-6366. 

MANAGERS/ . 
MANAGER TRAINEES 

SIDING WORLO, MicNgan's largest 
exterkx buMing materia)* dtstribulor 
ha* some challenging career opportu
nities available. Does a strong 
growing company, ftrofit sharing, 
401K medicavdental, disability, and 
much more fit in .With your career 
goats? H they do, and you possess 
fop notch, leadership skffls. • posirye 
attitude, and the drive and determiria-
bon to suoeeW, you wa Want to be 
oonskJered. Fax: 313-691-1725 or 
mai resume: Attn; Career OE,- : 

6450 E. Eight Mrle Rd. 
Detroit. Ml 46234 

MANAGER 
TIER 1 supplier kjoking lo hire a rnarv 
ager lor our OEM Sales department. 
Customer contact with tra/tsplant*, a t 
wel as the big 3. Candidata must 
have an EE or ME degree and 4-3 
year* management txpar i tnea: 
Exoeftent wrltlerVoraJ c^rr^riunJcation 
»kifJ» reouired. : 

.-: Please'send resume to: :. 
••-• Box #2068 

Observe/ A Eccentric Newspaper* 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
. Uvoma, Ml 46150 : . 

MANAGER TRAINEE 
person wanted to assist manager. 
OpporturVty (Of <$00/w* to start and 
b a n a l l t * . C a l l _ S a m , 

313-525-6265EOE 

MANAGER/WELOERS 
»m*» weWmg •company. Salary pfu» 
Benefit*, Send re turn*V. Box K 0 4 3 
Observer & Eccentrio Newspaper* 

362Si Schookvafi Rd. 
Uvoma, Ml 46160 

• M A N I C U R I S T ' . 
Expertenced mantcurisl needed for 
(uif-tim* positxxi In bv*y Birmingham 
aalon, H«» lo know acryOc*. Pktat* 
appfy'wftNn: Em3« Salon A Spa, 
31409 Soulhfield R d . B.Vrr*ygh»rn. 

MASSfev CADHXAC 
COLLISION CENTER 

Accepting application* Jor bodymen, 
helpers, porter* & estimator*, onfy 
axpsrienoed need appfy at 24440 
Teiegrsph, *outhnekl or ca l , 

V - (246)357-3274 

Branch 
Operations 

Analyst 
Source One Mortgage Service 
Conporaboo is seeking an indi
vidual w.th experience in FHA, 
VA. and Conventional mortgage 
processing/closing Qualified 
candidate musLpossess excel
lent prcceduraTand written com
munication sWis. KnoAtedge of 
Mxa-osofi Word for Windows and 
Lotus a plus. Areas of responsi
bilities will Include:' audit*, 
banking, processing, dosing, 
branch forms, HMDA. insuring 
and maintenance o! procedures. 
Analytical and problem solving 
skjils a must. The qualified can
didata must have the abAty lo 
work independently on special 
projects. Qualrfted canddates 
should send confidential resume 
stating saiary requirements to: 

Human Resources 
SOURCE ONE 

MORTGAGE 
SERVICES 

CORPORATION 
27555 farmington Rd 

Farrruigton R:ls, Ml. 48334 
. FAX 810-488-7)21 

Equal Oppportuh.ty Employer 

mortgage > 

CONTEMPORARY 
SERVICES, INC. 

STAFFING PROFESSIONALS 
IN THE MORTGAGE INDUSTRY 

WE HAVE• 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE! 

• Processors . 
• Closers 
• Underwriters 
• Support Staff-

Orvy the best need appfy-

Call or fax resume, 
(248) 362-1212 

FAX: (248) 362-5959 

We.know you'd fike bow we work! 
. .Agency, Fee Paid 

Mortgage 
FIRST ALLIANCE MORTGAGE CO 
is expanrfng its office which has cre
ated openings in the loBowing areas: 
Non-Conforrning Underwriting Pro-
eessing. Loan Onaifiatjon, part-time 
Recepbohist and Post-Closing Shfp-
pers. Very eornpetitive wages and 
benefits program., Please fax your 
resume to (810)642-9621, or ca i lor 
a n appointment 81 (810)433-9626 

Mortgage 

LOAN 
ORIGINATORS 

Large local lender has openings in 
Wayne, Oakland, Genesee County 
for lop notch producers. 1-2 yr*. 
inside sales experience. Great oppor
tunity. Salary + commission. CaH 

Sandy (246) 362-1212' 
or fax resume to: (248) 362-5959 

MORTGAGE 
F H A . PROCESSORS 

experienoe 
required- Salary commensurale 
w'axperiehce. Bonus prcgranv 

• QFrGINATORS • Experienced. 
Commission lo 60%.-

• ADMfN. ASSISTANT • General 
office and exxnputer skis*. 

Bfue Cross, MecfcaJ, Oentat. • 
Genesis Mortgage . 

(313) 299-1200 
Fax (313) 299-1100 

NAIL TECH 
Licensed, professional with clientele, 
needed for Pfymouth 6a!on, Booth 
rental. CaS Stephanie, , • • ' 

. (313) 876-1664 

NAIL TECHNICIAN :-
Experlanced with clientele for 
upscale W, Dearborn *»lon. Must be 
Koensed A- trained in at Phases ol 
na* service. Nail art A air brushing a 
P'us. Hinterested, ca i between lOam-
4pm.. . 313-274-6724 

PACKAGING 
ASSOCIATE 

Opportun.1^ in fast-paced growth 
oriented automotive stamping 
firm. Light lifting required. Pack
aging, checking, and classifying 
smaS parts for shipment. Shipping 
experience helpful. 'Positions 
available for day and afternoon 
shifts. Excetent benefits, 40fK 
and bonus program. Apply in 
person at: E A t Manufacturing. 
300 Industrial Dr.. Plymouth 

. ' . * NIGHT AUDITOR 

Red Root Inn* of Farmington HrSs iV 
(ooWng lor Front Oe»X personnel. W e 
offer pteataht w«fWr«oondrtiont. Up 
lo $9-60tour, benefit package/and 
training lor actoncemerit to other 
departrnent*.,; ^ • 
24300 Sinacola, FarrnVigton Hit*. 

NOW HIRING FULL * r » oa ohange 
technicians. Cat) Ken or Dave at 

(610) 932-0341 -

NOW HIRING 
Make up Artltt •< Ful or part t'tna. 

Experience rtcjufred. For upscale 
.spa. BirminoMjTv'BloomrieJd area. ' 

Plus part tirna (flaxlbfe hr») cflto* 
rialpef.ir^Oorhpvier know*edge. 

' (810)356-5810 : 7 ^ -

OD/1D GRIND HAND ,. 
With • mlrVmum ¢4 3 year* e x p e * 
ence. Wage* based on txpenenc* t> 
abtfty. Exceflertt bensfu, Please 
apply in person of »end t i t u m * to: at 
Vanlura Industrie*, 46301 Port 
S l f t e l . , P lymouth, M l . 4 8 1 7 0 

• • . ' • • ' • • " : • 313-459-3900 

ONE BLOCK layer, 1 bricklayer, A 2 
laborani, pay w/experterica. 

(517)54^0093 

OFFICE CtEANlNG 
Part-time Experience preferred but 
nol necessary. Positions open: 
Lrvonia. mtdrvght* A Auburn Hills, 
day* A afternoons. (810) 552-9229 

OFFICE FURNITURE 
INSTALLERS 

Experienced or trainee. Competitive 
w a g e s . Full b e n e l i t s , profit 
sharing ' (248) 926-0100 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Large beverage distributor in Detroit, 
seeks individual experienced in man
aging office statt Responsibilities 
include, worklnp with Controller, 
Accounts Payable and Pay/oa, indi
vidual wil work directly wiip owner of 
company Knowledge of Micro Soft. 
Excel or Lotus Ex&ITerJ salary and 
benefits Send reScfne lo Box 

*20S3 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

OPTICAL CONSULTANT 
OOC ol W. Bloomfield Is seeking a tu3 
bme sales associate with excellent 
communcatkxi ski^s Optical expert-
ence preferred but we offer on Ihe job 
tra«ng 520,000 plus commission A 
benefts To appfy please call: Zhar^a 
at B1O626-4950 

OPTICAL 
LAB TECHNICIAN. 

We are seeking career minded indi
viduals interested in working in our 
1-Hour Optica! Lab. 
WE ARE WILUNG TO TRAIN THE 
RIGHT CANOIDATE WITH THE 
RIGHT ATTITUDE TO LEARN A 
NEW SKILL AND WHO POSSESS A 
SOLID WORK HISTORY. 

Excellent wage • benefits 
If interested call Mke at 
1-800-289-3937 ext. 367 

Packaging Technician 
poVt/ons avatetJe; 5am-lpmor9pm-
5am. Some weekends A holiday rota
tion WiJ train. 401K benefits Apply 
at: 33510 Schoolcraft, Lrvonia. NW 
comer Schoolcraft A Farmington Rds 

PAINTER/MAINTENANCE 
Sef-motrvated person needed to prep 
A paint apts in Northyitle. -Light main
tenance $7/hr. • benefits to start 

248-349-6612 

PAINTERS 
Come jorn our learn! Minimum 5 years 
experience. 40-65 • hrs/*k . Pa/d 
overtime Secure with work year-
round. Small tods A reteb'e transpor
tation a must. Greal pay lor serious 
individuals. Mastercraft Coatings. Inc. 

(313) 531-5300 

PAINTERS 
EfjCED in cus'icx 

repaint Must rfavb-ffrTJcle. Si 5 to 19 
per hour. Caii Scott. 

(313) 538-7477 

PAINTERS 
EXP. painters needed, lor res. new 
oonstnebon,, Musi have transporta. 
ton, start immed. (810) 661-9620 

PAINTERS 
Looting lor interior and'or exterior 
Painlers. Futl or part Lme, steady 
work, must have experience 
CaS Mr. Brush Monday 9-1 lor more 
information 248-539-7760, 

. PAINTERS 
HEEDED futl time for insurance 
repair. Must be expenenced. Good • 
pay. (313) 455-1414 

PAINTERS NEEDED 
Reliable, responsible, own transpor
tation. Will train. Can after 7pm 

810-309-7090 

PAINTERS NEEDED, 
(248) 960-t1'14 

. PAINTERS OR 
PAINTERS HELPERS 

Futl time. Excellent pay. Call Randy 
from 6pm-9pm. 246-363-0855 

' PARTS -A 
COORDINATOR 

Spare/Repair Parts Coordinator 
needed to kSn our winning team. 
Responsibilrties include snipping 
A" receiving, heavy customer 
contact, order taking and follow-
up. If you are an energized, 
enthusiastic team player, please 
send your resume to:. Parts 
CoordViatof, PMC MacKnery-
Sales. Inc., 14600 Keel-St., Ply
mouth. Ml 48170 , EEO 

PART-TIME STARTERS. Cashiers. 
Please apply at BrookSane Golf Cktb. 
6 Mile A Sheldon Rd. 

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT 
Major yvhofesate distrloutor centered 
in-Western Oakland county needs 
personable A detail minded irvdhnduat 
Must be. familial with MESC, 1-9. and 
Cobra Compliance'. SkiS» to include • 
EDP Payrow. PC V/ord Processing, 
Data Base A Spreadsheet Manage
ment using M S Off<e. W e emffcy 
150 • . Associates Degree preferrecf. 
We Offer competitive salary A a lufl 
benefit package. Send resume In con
fidence, with background A salary 
requirements 1o: ' • " • 

Human Resource Manager 
P.O. Box. 8026 
Novi, Ml 48376. , 

Or fax to 248-380-3634. 

Pharmacy Technicians 
Busy growVtg, long-lerm oara. phar
macy w8 train'indivlduafs for phar
macy lechrtoians, Full A part Bme and 
so asocial positions available. Appfy at 
33510 Schoolcraft, Lrvonia; N W 
eorner Schoolcraft A Farmington Rds. 

PHARMACY TECHNICIAN 
A D M I N I S T R A T I V E 

A S S I S T A N T 
A fjouthfiekj Prescription Drug Bene
fit* Management Company Is 
looking lor a mature and dependab'e 
Indrvidual lo work with a last growing 
company. Qualifications needed: 
Phannacy-backgtajrid (Technician 
preferradj • Strong, accurate data 
entry • Administrative assistant 
skSis Induding P C knowfedga.Punc-
lualfty and good attendance are a 
must. FuH tima with txceileril bene
fit*..Sand raturoe* to: ; 

AltenlrOn: Account Managemenl . 
• • .•• P.O. Box" 577 

Southtft ld, . M I A 48034 or call 
2482c» -9317 

Pktur* Framer. FulVPart-time. High 
wage* for experience, but wilt train 
the right person. Tha Great Ff ime 
Lk>tfBirTTllngham. (810)540-2555 

PLACEMENT POSITION Available 
Part-time at Southfield .-Technical 

School. Must have exeeflent word 
perlacl, resume, and Job preparation. 
t k l l l * . C o l l e g e p r e f a r r e d . 

• 2 4 $ - 3 5 8 - 2 4 7 V - ' 

PLUMBER 
•xperienced (or i etklentlat and com ; 

marcial repairwork. Excellent wagei 
and bonefits. Cat 246-346-4242 or 
•fl«K 5, 246-477-1681.- ' . . 

PLUMBER, ' - M«*wr/J<xxneymarV-
Apprantioa A 1 H e ^ * r needed lor 
jgrowlng oompany, Eko»f)«nt pay A 
benefit*:. , ; (313) 45J-3332 

1* 
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€MPLOVM€NT 
PROFESSIONAL 

' PHOTO 
FINISHING 

• Career Opportunity 

Fun and pa/ i -Ui* positions 
available (or general help. No 
experience necessary. WE 
WILL TRAIN Some over-time 
and Saturday • nvork. Raises 
and promotions based on job 
performance, Futl-time posi
tion*,' $6.55 lo start. Advance
ment potential Healih 4 dental 
benefits available Casual 
dress code Looking for. 

• Production Workers 
• Customer Service Reps 

Also wanted, • Printers • 
I n s p e c t o r s •. N e g a t i v e 
Retouchers S 'Artists with Pro-
Lab experiery*. Pay commen
surate with experierxa. Appty 
In person at 27-451 Schoof-
cralt, Livonia, Mich. No 
resumes fjlease 

PLUMBERS 
TRAINEES; No experience neces
sary. 1B-25 yr olds. Interested m 
lean-wig the plumbing trade. High 
school diploma. Valid drivers license. 
Good transportation. 
LICENSED PLUMBERS 
For residential \wxfc. Good wages S 
benefits Must have own toots & good 
transportation. 
Can 8:00.- 4:30 (810) 473-2540 

PLUMBER 
WITH 3 years experience or 

lOumeyman for new construction 
Call (313) 522-3310 

PLUM8ING SERVICE TECH 

Needed lor wel) established growing 
company located m Western suburb. 
Great exposure to several (liferent 
aspects ol Ihe plumbing industry. 
Company veructe provided Excellent 
bertef t package including 401 (X) with 
match, prof.t sharing and educational 
reimbursement. Applicant should 
have three to live years experience in 
residential'commercial service Com
petitive wages to correspond with 
experience. Call Ray at A J Oan-
boise Son Plumbing I Heating Com
pany. (810)477-3626 

POOL ATTENDANT 
Fun-time seasonal lor Southfield Apt. 
complex Weekends included. Can 
W o n . t h r u F r i . , 9 - 5 p m 
810-353-9050 E O E . 

PORTER 
Full tme person, needed to do 
cleaning and groundskeeping for a 
Southfield Apartment complex 
Please can j ,m Crain at 

(310) 559-2680 

PORTER 
FuU-time. Various hotel dutes. Apply: 
Days tnn Hotel. 36655 Plymouth Rd . 
btivn Levan 4 Newburgh, Livonia 

PORTER 
Must have valid drivers hcensei Can 

313-538-4998 
PRESS BRAKE OPERATOR 

Five year mm. experience, Top wages 
4 fi/1 benefits. U S Fabricating, 

(248) 624-2410 

PRESSER - experienced with sHk 4 
linens Full tme. Southfield area\ 
Good pay. [248) 559-0777 

'PROGRAMMERS 
Growing consullinglirm speclat-
tong In heafih- care software is 
looking (of Programmer*. Expe
rience in COBOL oh an IBM 
mainframe with MVS or VSE of 
Microsoft Access in a Windows 
•95 clentfserver environment. 
Please send current resume to: 
CNG Systems, Inc., 30400 Tele-
gr 

.Farms. Ml 48025 
iraph Rd., Suite 32.7. Bingham 

PROJECT ENGINEER 
FOR 

• Assembly TooEng 
• Body Fixture 
• Hand Apply Fixtures 

5 yrs. orr> expnence in tool design or 
manufacturing engineering a plus. 

Send/Mad Resume To: 
OXBOW 

MACHINE PRODUCTS, INC. 
12777 Merriman 

Uvonia, Ml 48150 
Fix (313) 422-7750 

PROPERTY 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Large apartment community in South-
feld s seeking an extremely orga
nic ed and articulate individual to 
coded rent. ResponsibSties include 
datfy.rent coltectjon, legal filing, proce
dures and collections of bad debts. 
Competitive wage, excellent benefits 
4 advancement opportunity with 
national property management com
pany Send resume to: Franklin Park 
Towers 27500 Franklin Road. South-
f *k j . Ml 48034 or 

Fax (248) 356-0801 
Pre-employment and drug screening 
requ.red 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT Team 
Administrative and Maintenance 

experience required. 72 unit apart
ment complex in Redford, 'park, 

like setUng w.th pool. Compensa
tion includes apartment, salary, 

and health insurance. Call JoAnne 
or Brian (313) 963-1212. Fax 

resume (313) 963-1515 

PROPERTY MANAGER 
to manage apartment communities 
Must have experience improving, 
maintaining, marketing properties, per
sonnel management, communication 
skins and' be results oriented. Send 
resume with ia'ary reouiremenls. to: 

Personnel • PM 
P.O. Box 250802 

West Bloomfield, Ml 48325-0802 

r RAW MATERIAL ^ 
HANDLER 

Excellent opportunity for a htghh/ 
•'motivated irvyytdual to work with a 
growing rnetal stamping firm In 
Wayne County. Successful candi
dates need to possess good fi-lo 
skits, bo welt organraed. with 
good computer skats. ExceSent 
benefits, 401K and bonus pro
gram Apply in person at E 4 E 
Manufacturing, 300Industrial Or., 

.Plymouth, MICH 

REAL ESTATE TRAINER 
Busy Farmington Hitls office seeking 
the right person for an excellent 
opporluaty. All inquiries confidential. 
Compensation package. Caa Larry 
Harwsn 

CENTURY 21 MJL Corporate 
Transferee Service 

(810)851-6.700 

REAL STATE APPRAISAL FIRM 
Is looking for experienced Appraisers 
in Detroit, Wayne 4 Oakland Coun
ties Professional 4 licensed pre-
lerred. We are also looking for an 
office support person The dea l can
didate wiS possess good computer 
skills, handle customer service 4 
assist with general Office duties 
Transportation needed for delivery 
between offices. Please Fax resume 
in confidence to: Moira Smith, at 

810-632-2015 

•REPORTER 
FULL-TIME 

needed ' i n .Northville newspaper 
offce, Person chosen must possess a 
Bachelor's degree or have 1 -3 years 
experience in newspaper reportng 
This person wfl gather news stories, 
cover meetings, write headlines, 
make photo assignments and may 
take photographs and dumrrry pages 
when necessary . S m o k e - f r e e 
environment. , 

HomaTown Newspapers 
Personnel Office 

323, E. Grand River Avenue 
Howell. Ml. 48643 

No phone caSs. we are ah 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

PUMP MECHANIC - EloctricalVotor 
experience to be used in the repair of 
submersible - pumps. Excellent 
wages, medical, dental. 401K 
Pease lonvard resume to: P.O. Box 
609. Mlford Ml. 46381. EOE 

PRESSERS. SPOTTERS. 
COUNTER PERSON 

Experienced For Dry Cleaners. FuJ or 
part-time Appty within: 31246 Warren 
Rd in Westland. 313-427-4447 

PRESS OPERATOR 
lor Commercial pnnter in Lrvonia. 
Experienced with 1 4 2 color dupti-
calor. Benefits (313) 425-8150 

PRINTING /BINDERY 
We need a person lo operate our 
folder or cutter. Experience a plus or 
wis train. Good salary 4'.benefits 
package. Send resume or appty: 

Web Express Printing 
4303 Normandy Cf 

Royal Oak, Ml 46073 
* Fax» 248-5498209 

PRINTING - WestskJe color pnnter 
needs experinced operator for smaB 
press with T-head. Able to assist in 
bindery. • ExceSent growth potential 
with full benefits and .401K. Can 
313-459-2960 

' PRODUCTION 
lmmed;a!e openings lor Press/ 
Furnace Operators. We are an 
automotive Supplier located in 
Lrvonia. Ml Excellent benefits 
package. If you are hard 
working,, dependable, moti
vated and available for any 
shift, send resume to: 

PRODUCTION 
P.O. BOX 51218 -

LIVONIA, Ml 46150-0218 
EOE 

PRODUCTION SHOP 
HELP: v 

Smal aluminum fabrication shop 
seeks M time associates. Would like 
experience in operating drill press. cut= 
off saw and use of basic hand tools 
Basic blue print reading 4 metric mea-
suremept experience a pfuS; Will con
sider 8» some of similar experience. 
We offer competitive wage and fufl 
benefit package lo qualified candi
dates. 
Reply to: 

Production 
Item Products, Inc. 

12874 WestmOre St. 
Lrvonia, Mt-48(50 • 

or fax I (3)3) 522-9102 

Production., 
Technician ' 

IMMEDIATE NEED!!! 

Established Beverage Company 
seeking an individual with T to 2 ' 
year* experience with fillers, 
packers. pePetaes, and other 
relaled packing equipment . 
Mechanical eoSty, strong arirtng-

-'oess lb learn and a desire to 
• v i c c e e d In ' a l e e m 
enyi/onmerit. 

Benefit Package Includes: 
» MedicavOenlaV 

Life Insurance 
» Profit SrWmg.'40IK.Plan. 

, • And more! 
Send letter of introduction along 

.vw'th a work tvstory to: . 

PRODUCTION TECHNICIAN 
P.O. BOX 700713 

PLYMOUTH, Ml 48170 
- ATTN;-WD. 

Of FAX to: 313-416-3810 . 

r PRODUCTION 
WORKERS 
$7-$9.50/hr. 

Farmington Hifis/Prymouth area*. 
Soma production experience 
needed. Hi-lo a pfust Top compa-
nlea, TEMP-TO-HiRE. benefit* 
CaH Amy al 810-615-0660. 
Western Stall Service J. Not «n 
agency, never a fee. - , 

PROPERTY / CASUALTY 
. UN0ERWRTTER . 

, To M a vary ur*>ua manag^ig gen-
aral aaahcV posfbon. H you hava a 
fTinanutn c * 3 yr»i of commareiaV 
paraonai undarwriting axparienca, 
ptaaaa mat ratuma to: OarVta Mo 
fftw/CaVrtbrtdoa uhderwritara, P.O. 
»11077 LrVOrVa? Ml 46151-1077. 
OeraWtiaMf/ ka guaranteed. 

PURCHASING/ 
MATERIAL 

COORDINATOR 
Entry level Purchasirvi'Material Coor-
dinalor needed for t ier 1 supplier. 
Responsibilities include purchase 
order processing, updating truck/air 
shipment reports, document control, 
and issuing purchase orders Must 
have Associate Degree or equrva'ent 
work, experience, profdency m Word 
and Excel, and excellent oraL'viiitten 
communication skills. 

Please send resume to. 
Box #1935 

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Lrvonia, Ml 48150 

Q.G. Technician 
Immediate ful l time 
opportunity available at 
an established steel and 
wire plant. Ideal candi
date has good reading & 
math skills arid is familiar 
with micrometers and 
caliphers. If you possess 
these skills and are 
looking for stable employ
ment with excellent pay & 
benefits, this is the job for 
you!! Appty today at: 

33813 Five Mile Rd. in 
the Civic Center Shop
ping Plaza (2 b!ks W. of 
Farmington Rd.) 

ERFORMANCE 
E R S O N N E L M 

313-513-5823 . 
^^••Mn^^HaMMMaMMVMMMN^^ 

Quality Assurance Manager 
Second tier manufacturer of smal 
stampings' seeking individual experi
enced with current automotive quality 
requirements, S.P.C.. and interlacing 
with staff, customers 4 vendors. ISO/ 
O S 9000 experience a plus. Salary, 
benefits 4 a west side location iri a 
non-smoking environment. Send 
resume with salary requirements to: 

Box 11910 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251-Schook:raf4R' 
Livonia, Ml,48150 

QUALITY ASSURANCE 
INSPECTOR - Established sheet 
rnetal fabricalor in need of Duality 
Assurance Inspector. AbiGty to read 
blueprints a must. Manufacturing 
background preferred. Willing to train 
qualified- person. (313) 487-5400 

Quality Control/ 
Assembly/Test 

lor Aerospace manufacturer: Min
imum of 2 years experience preferred. 
Famiriar with set-up 4 use of manual 
precision gages. Basic machining 
experience a plus.-Steady work with 
excellent benefit program. Appty in 
person or send resume to: Ventura 
industr ies.- 4 6 3 0 1 Pott S t . , 
Plymouth. ' .313-459-3900 

QUALITY CONTROL' 
TECHNICIAN 

A growing cold rolling plant in Redford 
r*ec!s person 16 do material testing, 
calibrate measuring and test equip
ment, and maintain database among-
other duties. Must be familiar with 
S.PX. . able to Wt 50 pounds, and 
able to drive a hl-fo. Starting. s a l i r y M 
per hour. Must have Xign School, 
reading and math skills. If Interested 
c a l l L a u r a or S o l l e s at 

313-458-4795. • 

r . w " H - - " - i 
Quality 

Inspector 
A major supplier of .mil
itary components has 
an immediate opening 
for quality Inspector. 

Must, have experience 
' In blueprint reading," 

baste Inspection 
cages, Inspection, of 

CNC machined parts. 
. Some CMM back
ground preferred. Excel

lent pay -benefits.' 
Send resume or apply 

In person: 

LOC PERFORMANCE 
201 Industrial Drive . 
Prymouth, Ml 48170 

313-453-2300 
-•.. EOE rvtFMD -
h H M M H M l a l H H a l 

REPORTER 

F U L L - T I M E 

HomeTowri Newspapers needs a 
oenerat assignment reporter in our 
Howe? offce 

Person chosen must possess a Bach
elors degree or have 1 -3 years experi
ence in newspaper reporting Our 
reporters gather news, cover meet
ings, write articles and headlines, 
make photo assignments, may take 
pctures and dummy pages when nec
essary. Smoke-lree environment, 
benefit package avatab'e after 3 
month probation period. 

HomeTdwn Newspapers 
* Personnel Offce 

. 323 E. Grand River Avenue 
Howell, Ml 48843 

No Phone CaBs Please 
We are an 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

Help Wasted General 

SALES STAFF, benefit's; store dis
count. Cal) G randma'a Loft Furniture 
Store a! (246)344-1200; 

SAND AND GRAVEL 
EMPLOYMENT 

OPPORTUNITIES 
Sand and grave* producer has several 
positions to M at North and West 
Oakland County locations 
Plant Operators lor Portable 
Crusher - Qualified candidate vo-f be 
able to operate dozer, front end 
loader arid boom truck. Must have 
mechanical aptitude with ab.«ry to cut 
and weed Crusher experience pre
ferred but will train. Must posses valid 
drivers license with abitty lo obtain 
COL. 

Quality Control Cleric • Will be 
responsible for cctfectng and les'.mg 
aggregates. Oual.fied candidate wi'J 
have excellent math sk«"s. oasjc com
puter skils and a valid drivers bcense. 
Willing to train. 

Laborer - Second shift laborer to 
repair and maintain' plant and pit. 
Must have mechanical aptitude and 
be able lo cul and weld Great entry 
level job 

Loader Opera tors - Must have the 
ability Jo operate an end loader. 
Responsibilities may include leed-ng 
the plant, toad-ng customer trucks and 
maintaining stockpiles. 
Please send resume or apply in 
person at: Edw. C. Levy Co.. H R 
pept/AMAGoe797, 9300 Ox Ave., 
D e a r b o r n , Ml 4 8 1 2 0 ( 3 1 3 ) 
849 9271 

Or only apply in person (no resumes) 
at: 

American Aggregates 
350 Ourtap Rd. 

Oxford. Ml 48371' 
(810) 628-2511 

SCREEN PRINTER 
needed witfi minimum of 2 years 
experience Benefits. Call Todd 
between 8am-4pm at 

248-669-1661 

Seamlress for DRAPERY Manufac
turer. Will train. Lrvonia Area Cali 
between 9am 4 3pm: 

(313) 522-0160 

SECURITY GUARD 
Part-time person needed approxi
mately 24 hrs per we«k. Must be ab'e 
to work weekends Expenence pre
ferred Piease call J m Cran 

( # 0 ) 559-2660-

RESIOENT SERVICE 
COORDINATOR 

Large Apartment Community in 
Southfiekf is seeking an extremely 
organized, detailed and artxxitate indi
vidual to wortt in our fast-paced main
tenance office. Responsibilities 
include answering maintenance tele
phone lines, writing serv.ee requesls. 
directing dairy workload, contacting 
and scheduling work with outside con
tractors. Quat,f«d candda'e should 
have experience,in customer service 
With maintenance skills, Compet.t/ve 
wage, excellent benefits and great 
advancement opportunity with 
National Property Management Com
pany. Apply in person at Frankim 
Par* Towers. 27500 Franklin Road. 
Southfield or: Call 810-356-8020 and 
ask lor Bob oir Pam Pre-employment 
and Drug Screening required 

"Beta.! ^ 
• ACCEPTING INTERVIEWS 

FOR RETAIL MANAGER 4 
ASSISTANT MANAGERS 

in growing established company 
known for quality cooking A 
baking. equipment. Managers 
position open. in Rochesier'4 
Assistanl-Managerin Novi. Bene
fits offered. 

CaB Anna: (313) 641-1244 

w KITCHEN GLAMOR y 

RETAIL MANAGEMENT 
Balloons. Cards 4 Gtft Store Chain 
seeVs quaTif«d, experienced, Retarl 
Managers and Assistant Managers 
for new stores in the South 4 East 
Metro Detroit area. Please respond 
to: Personnel. 12658 Richfield C t , 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

RETAIL SALES/CASHIER 
Card, Gift 4 Lottery store needs, reli
able, M l time employee. $6.50nr. it 
oualrfied. Ca l TEE'S PLUS, in Uvonia 
M a i for interview. (248) 476-2202 

RETAIL 
rSAUES 

China 4 Gifts is .accepting 
applications. We offer $7 an hr. 
to start •»• benefits, 401K, med
ical 4 beautiful merchandise at 
an employee discount. Oppor
t u n e for advancement. Please 
apply in person a): 

- Novi: 2 4 8 - 3 4 9 - 8 0 9 0 , 
Livonia: 3 1 3 - 5 2 2 - 1 8 5 0 

Dearborn: 3 1 3 - 2 7 4 - 8 2 0 0 

RETAIL SALES PERSON 
Musi bef independent, energetic and 
a self-starter. Experience preferred 
but not necessary. Apply at: . 

Edward's Glass Co., ' 
32000 Plymoulhfid., Lrvoriia, 48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

ROOFERS NEEDED - Garden Cfty 
Roofing needs experiences roofers 
arid laborers wanted. Reliable trans-
poratioh 4 toots. 313-513-0099 

• ROOFERS with experience 
wanted. Must have driver's 
l i c e n s e . F u l l - t i m e 
wibenefls, 8 l 0 - » t - 3 6 O O 

ROUTE SERVICE 
PERSON 

for textile rental company needed to 
deWef to accounts in Detroit 4 sur
rounding areas: Competitive sa'ary 
plus benetts 4 training. Ca t for an 
appointment Mon -Fri . 8am-4:30pm. 

1-800-648-1752 

SALES ASSOCIATE - Applications 
are being accepted for Wt part time 
employment. Should t>e famrltef with 
baby ciothir>g 4 eqi/pment. Goof 
salary 4 discounts. For more informa-
ton cats: (248)366-9393 

SALES BE YOUR OWN BOSS 

$1000-$2200. Weekly 
Handle urtinvled fund raising-retail 
account*. Exciting borne eniertairV 
ment products. Immediate" income, 
high re-orders, bonuses. -

Call; 818 7838460 

BEAL ESTATE SALES 
Earn what you're worth-oa In Whtrpt 
e4 your H* . First ytar income potential 
In excess of $50,000. ExcoJent 
traWoo available" ihroegh navy Iri; 
h o u « Va'rtrig tartar, C a l Eric ftader. 

(313) 261-0700 
Real Estate One Michigan's 

Largest Real Estate Company 

SALES • SERVICE 
OPPORTUNITIES. 

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
Orkirt Pest Control, Looking for a 
career change? OrWn. is seeking 
arnMious Individuals with a good 
driving record who eojoya vi-oriung 
with customer*. Wa offer a slaring 
pay range of $(300-1800 per month. 
EweBenl benefit*. Drug Iree work 
env i ronment . C o m p r e h e n s i v e 
training tan tead'ypu to a rewarding 
4 chawic-ng career with the Nations 
No, 1. service company. Promotions 
com* from wttWn fo/ those who 
excel. M now is the time 16 make a 
c h a n g e diva O t k l n a c a l l . 

1-800-332-4561 Ask for 
John Spwcer 

Security Officers 
Sles ava'Jable in all areas No expen
ence necessary. Vacaton pay. Heath 
insurance Must have transportation. 
valid ID 4 social socunty card No 
warrants . Apply M o n - T h u r s 
AARV.CO SECURITY. 20770 Green
field. Oak Park, Ml 2ndbu!dmg N, ol 
8 Mi (across from Northland Ma'i) 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
GUARDSMARK. INC 

GUAROSMARK has nrjned.ate fu"' 
part-time positions avalab'e in Farm
ington Hi5s, Ann Arbor, Plymouth and 
Br,gh:on. 

BENEFITS INCLUDE 
• •S6 50 .• S7 50 starting pay 
• Med<a'."Ufe Insurance. 
• '40l (k) plan 
• Tu-iton Assislarce 
• Free Uniforms 

MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS 
• NO criminal history 
• High School DpiomaGED 
• RelaWe Transpcrtation 

Interested applicants can call 
1-800-783-6790 and ask lor Wendy 
in order lo set up an interview 

' GUARDSMARK INC 
34405 W 12 Mle Road 

Sute 155 
Farmington Hills, Ml 48331 

Help Wanted General 

SKILLED TRADES 
TRAINEES 

Machine Assembly, Electrical, Fluid 
Power. Classroom and hands-on pati 
training Company has 30 years in 
machine loot controls - business. 
Excellent wages 4 Iringe benefits. 

(313) 584-4196 

SOCIAL INVESTIGATOR 
$25,736 

QUALIFICATIONS B.'A. in" Psy
chology. Sociology. Social Work or 
Criminal Justice and hvo (2) yrs, luS-
time post degree experience inter
viewing dienls. making reports, 
conducting investigations and making 
reterrals involving Human Service 
problems and complainls. A MS in 
one of the above may be substtuted 
for one (1) yr experience Degree 
and e x p e r i e n c e must m e e t 
announced requirements to be 
considered 
APPLY TO: 

Oepl ol Personnel Human 
Resources 

County of Wayne 
107 Wayne County BuOdmg 

600 Randolph 
Detro-t, Ml 48226 

Telephone: 224-8467 
Equal Opportuntry Employed 

I S O F T W A R E I 
j SALES J 
j A growing Software Pub-1 
• lisher is seeking an out- < 
J side safes representative J 
i*for Michigan,. Ohio.and! 
| Indiana. A proven track | 
• record in prospecting and i 
J closing new accounts J 
I with institutions and retail I 
| shops desired. This self-1 
• motivated rndividualmust j 
J be computer literate, pos- J 
I sess good communica-1 
| tion and presentation | 
j skills. Full and part time j 
• positions are available.. 
I High commission paid. ' 
I Please call for more I 
| information.' j 

ERFORMANCE I 
E R S O N N E L I 

..:,,,-./,..- | 
L 313-513-5823 J 
w 
SOFTWARE TESTER 

Muiti-nationa! soltware publisher 
seeks app'icants for tuii-time employ-
rr.om tn depth knc=A'«dge of Vln-
dOAS functona'ty and proficiency in a 
variety of apphcatiOn software to 
ach'tve success al this level Com-
pctctr.'e pay wth career growth 
Op'̂ ons Call Nolan- 646-7661 
or.Fax 645-0704 

Advantage Staffing 

M Help Wiuted General 

TEACHER PRE-SCHCOL wanted 
for kxa) cooperatve preschool, 
weekday miorrvngs, college degree 
preferred, equrvalenl expenence con-
siderad, resume 4 salary require
ments lo: 3075 Patch' Or. Bloomfield 
Hlis, Ml 48304 

TEACHERS ASSISTANT - lor Moot-
essori Pre SchooLXindergarten, Fuf) 
day and half day positons needed for 
mid August. Must be wiling lo be 
trained Resume 4 4 work references 
to 32450 W 13 Mia, Farimmgton 
H.HS, Ml 48334. 

TEACHER 
4 ^ SEARCH 

(1997-1998 School Year). 
Pre-Schoottc-Aer Elementary Educa
tors needed for day school with loca
tions in Southfield. W. B!oom.'*ld 4 
Farmington. Cert:ficatior\'creat*ity a 
plus Send resumes to: 4150 MJdd'e-
be!t Rd , W Btoomfeld. Ml. 48323"or 

Fax (810) 357-3626 

TEACHERS HEEDE0 
in Science, Theology, French/ 
Spanish, Enghth. Accounting and 
Computer (applicatons, program
ming, internet) For Private CoRege 
Prep High School Certj icaton 
requ^od Send resume-YeleronceS 10 

Box #2017 
Observer 4 Eccen<nc Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Lrvonia,.-Mf 48150 

TECHlCAL ILLUSTRATOR 
FREELANCE 

A N a K ^ I automotive inlormation 
provider is seeking several Free-
Lance artists, ideal candidates must 
have automotive kno/iledge. ability to* 
lay out exploded viervs of automotive 
parts, curtingi'pasting and inking 4 
tracing ol automotive parts. Up to 40 
hours weeWy. Send resume and 
wage requirements to: 

Motor Information Systems 
5600 Crooks Rd Suite 200 
Troy Ml 48093 or Fax to: 

248-828-3508 
Attn: Human Resources 

SPANISH SPEAKING Customer Ser
vice Rep - needed.for.LivorVa B g 3 
company Lohg term possibly perma
nent cosi-jon.Call i464-7078 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
Full 4 Part-Time 

positions m Canton 

$7.50+ 
& Benefits 

No experienced needed Pa^J 
Tram.ng EOE 

, Appy on '• 
Our 24hr. JobLine Now' -

800-741-3839 

BURNS SECURITY 

Security 

TOP PAY! 
$10 AN HOUR!! 
NATION WIDE SECURITY NEEOS 
OFFICERS- N O W ! No experience. 
we tran you Those wt f rdean crim-
inal hislory apc+y Moo -Ff'i. 6am-4pm 

N A T I O N W I D E S E C U R I T Y 
23800 V/ Ten M.'e Rd 
Southfield (248)355-0500 

,301 W. Michigan Ave. Ste.,300 
Ypsilanti (313)480-1122 

SHAMPOO ASSISTANT for South-
field salon, part-time,- must be 
licensed.'. • 8t0-352-8755 

'SHIPPING RECEIVING ^ 
Opportunity in fast-paced, growth 
orienltd a'jtemobve—stamp'ho 
frm. Reojjires highly motivaled 
individuals with expenence in 
shipping, hi So skills, teading,' 
ua'oading trucks." and data entry.. 
Career opportunty offers lull time 
positions days and afternoons 
with competitive salary and excel
lent benefit package, plus 401K 
and bonus program.. Apply in 
person at: E 4 t Manufacturing, 
300 Industrial-Dr., Plymouth 

SHIPPING & RECEIVING 
WORKING SUPERVISOR 

For a metal stampmd plant Must be 
a team leader, good'driving record. 
Packaging small parts. Non-smoking 
environnment. Med«al bene!its a 
profit sharing. Apply 8 30 - 3 30pm, 
Fraokliirfreslcnef Co . 12701 Beech 
Daly R d , Redford, Ml. 

S H I P P i r * 4 RECEIVING. CLERK 
For toofmanufacturing in Plymouth 
area: Fu'l time, benefits. C e i . 

313 455-1144 

SHIPPING & RECEIVING 
Temp to h're Opportunity for many 
openings with national trucking com
panies in - Plymouth, Dearborn 4 
Romulus, Excellent start pay p\is 
extensrye . optional overtime on 3 
shifts. Vafid drivers license. Drug Iree. 
Hi-lo experience a. plus. 
C a l Lc*s today. 47S-2933 

Advantage, Staffing-

SHIPPING & RECEIVING. 
Receipt and stocking ol Incoming 
parts. Light computer entry: Benefits 
Include BOBS (Dental $ Optical), 
Life, Disability, 401K, to HcJidays 
Please contact; Mr. KethV/ethinglon: 

QUANTUM COfJTROCS, INC, 
44747 He'm Court 

Plymouth, Ml 48170 
. (313) 414-1900 

• Equal Cvpprtunify Employer 

ETD TEMPORARY SERVICE 
An Equal Opportuaty Employer 

* * SPORTS CARD S H O P * * 
KELP W A N T E D Management 
potential . Flexible hours Sa'ary 
negotab1* (248) 473-5571 

SPORTS ENTERTAI.WENT 
EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT/ 

JUNIOR 
Sports Enterta-niT.enl company in 
Troy Report to Sr Executive Assis
tant to PreMjer.t Requires strong 
communcation skriis. Experience in 
Microsoft Offce, Full benefts. 401 (k). 
corrpettie sa'ary, 

Call (248) 362-8800 Ext 223 

SPRINKLER TECHNICIAN 
Top pay wtenefits for expenence 

m installation 4 service ' 
Call (313).425-5554 

STOCK/INVENTORY 
PERSON 

Fu'l-dme for large Southfield property 
'managementcompany. Benefits Call 
Mon thru Fn , 9 5 p m (610)356-1030 

E O E 

-. STOCK PERSON 
| ^^0 Full cr part L-me for l.-ghtng 
\^r jhQATOom Good-benef-ts 

& pay. Appty m' person: 
'Brose'Electrical, 37400 W. 7 M.'e 

and NeAburgh, Livonia 

STOCK PERSON 
| • ^ f Full or part t.ma for lighting 
^ ^ ^ showroom. Good ber.c-f.ts 

& pay. Apply in person: 
8rose Electricat. 37400 W. 7 M.le 

and Newburgh, Lrvonia 

STOCKROOM MANAGER 
Experience lor established Detro't 
New Center area employer. Respon-
S'Wites include receiving, d-spursing 
4 irrveritory.cor'.'.rol Excellerit sa'ary 4 
frinoe ber,eM oackaoe Send resume 
w'salary hislory to: Contro-i'er. 
PO Box 02728, Detroit-Ml 48202 

STOCK SUPERVISOR 
D-,amond Automation Inc., located in 
Farrfiirigton Hits; M-chigan,, has an 
immediate opening lor a supervisor ol 
the Stock. Carpentry (rough). Ship-
p'ng and Receiving departments: The 
carvjidale must possess strong super
visory .- skills. Experience should 
include shipp.ng of domestic LTL and 
full trjckloads along with international 
conta derived loads and air freight. A 
background in stockroom manage
ment is also an asset Interested d n -
cfdates shou'd send'resumes to: 

Diamond Automation. Inc 
23400 Haggerty Road 

Farmington H."s, Ml 48335 
. ATTN. Personnel Department 

STUDENT 
Jor landscaping v,ork and odd Jobs. 
Approx , '20-25 hrs.'rt*. Farmington 
HUs area. Please cal weekdays: Call 
8.30-4pm: 313-942-1060. ext; 202 

SUPERINTENDENT 
WANTED 

f.'c-edcd for Commercial General Con
tractor, Ful-limo Must have reliab!« 
trans'portat on.-Good wages' and ben
efits Send resume ar\d references to: 
Personnel Director, 31700 MiddlooeH 
Rd , Ste. 165, Farmington HiVs. Ml. 
48334 

SHIPPING & RECEIVING 
Small aluminum fabr'icatkyi shop 
seeks -'fuff time associate's. • Shou'd 
hava packaging 4 wtappiog experi
ence. Experience with metric mea
surement, hi-to driving and UPS 
computer a plus. We offer'a cornpeti-
tVe w-age and fu! borieft packsge to 
QuaMied canddales: l 

Repfy to: 
Shipplryj 4 Pece'v^g 

Horn Products Inc 
12874 Westmore St 

• Ihonta. Ml 48150 
or F M # (313) 522-9102 

SHIPPING & RECEIVING 
Start Immediately! 

All shifts 
$6.60 to $8,00VUr. 

Plymouth/Canton location 
ARBOR TEMPS: 459-1166 

SIDING CREW plenty of work good 
pay. On time. Must have experience. 
C a l Mod Brody © Brody Bit 

(810) 443-2600 

SUPPLIER QUALITY . 
TECHNICIAN 

A'pha Technology Corp is seeking a 
qui ! tied candidate for the position of 
Supp'er Oua'.ty Tcchn'oan. Musi 
have strong interest ki developing 4 
working with automotivo suppi'ers. 
good communication skills. bas'C 
cornpuleV skj'j's.,.4 »eil-mo!iv4t'on. 
Fami'-'arity with automotivo requVe-
m^nts 4 procedures a p*u£ Send 
resume to: 

Suppler OuaWy Techrvcian 
A'pha Technology Corp 

P.O. Box 168 
• HOrteS. Ml 4 W 4 4 0 1 6 8 

(nd phenp ca'is) 

SURFACE GRINDER 
5 yrs gago experieoce. Full beneMsi 
Great pay Ti Ros Toot i O a g e 38195 
Eiecutve Dr,,. We si land. 

1313) 721,5-155 

t E A C H E R . ASSISTANTS 
Needed .lor accredited ch'idcare 
center In, BrmingKam. Fufl-tjme 
(bcricMs),part-r-me-(AM * PM) and 
substitute positions Experienconcc-
essary, (510) 6446154 

T E A C H E R O R A S S I S T A N T 
TEACHER needed lor Livonia pre
school Moo, Weds 4 Fri; 'or Fair. 
Send resume K) Preschool.. 9300 
Famvng'oh Rd, Lryona, Ml 48150 

TELECOMMUNICATIONS 
S£ Michigan based company has 
immedia te openings lor Ihe 
toi-o^Tng" 

• Telecom Serv.ce Manager ( i ) 
Duties include supervision ol 
service department, hand-on 
knowledge ol telephone systems 
requ red Rate of pay. S21 - $32 
per hr. depending on 
gualficat'Ons and experience 
Benefts/eompany car. 

• Experienced Te'ephone (2} 
Techrvcian 

For servce work and move and 
changes Rale ol pay S14 - S20 
per hr Bene!tsCompany Van 

• Entry Level Technician (4) 
No eiper.ence necessary Rale 
ol pay 57 • S9 per hour 
depend.ng on qualfcatorvs 
Tran.ng pro-.-ded 

Contact WSC at 248-442-2600 or.la*/ 
mail resume to 248-442-8523 

WSC 
.20760 Orchard lake Rd 

Farm-noton H.l's Ml 48336 

TOOL & DIE -
MAKERS 

Hatch Stamping Company, a 
OS9000 certified suppfcer of 
automotive stamping has 
immediate openings for Jour
neyman Tool 4 Die Makers. 
Doe -to constanl business 
groAth and expansion, quaS-
fied Tool 4 Die Makers hired 
between July 3, 1997 and 
August 1. 1997 wilt receive.a 
graduated sign-on bonus up to 
S2.500 00 p i d in instatVhents 
over the first year of employ
ment 

The successful candidate must 
be a Journeyman Tool 4 Die 
Maker with proven experience 
in progressive d-e • m a l e -
ranee and trouble shooting 
Must be ab'e to work any 
shift. 

Halch Stamping Company 
offers a competitJveVage and 
exceteni benefit package If 
you have the required expen
ence and desire to be part of a 
team to work in a fast paced. 
demanding work environment 
for a company with a bright 
future, please submit resume 
to: 

Hatch Stamping Company 
635 E. Industrial Dr 
Chelsea. Ml 4 a i i 8 ' 

Ann: Human Resource 
Department 

TOP PAY 
Assisted Irving communities have 
posrtons available for highly moti
vated LPS's 4 Administrative Assis
tants in our Wixom, Livonia, 
Farrn.-ngton nils, 4 Auburn Hills lapt-
ites. Please contact Mari at 

(248)340-9296 

ATTENTION 

Telemarketers/ 
Street Canvassers 

ParttuH tJTie, houny < commission 
KroU Window Co 313^22-4842 

EXCELLENT.OPPORTUNITY 
TELEMARKETERS 

lor las! groA-.ng Mortgage CorriparTv 
59,Hr toslart plus excellent corrmis-
s-ons Year-round emptoyment B'ue 
Cross 4 401(k) Must have telemar
keting experience Mat or fax resume 
to Rem.nglon Mortgage 28200 Fran
klin. Southfield. Ml 48034 

FAX 248-799-5111 

TELEPHONE .INSTALLER/ 
Technician 

Entry-level 4 experienced career 
opportunity Competitive sa'ary plus a 
401K plan, profit $har.ng 4 full med
ical, dental, optical insurance Appfy. 
26450 Haggerty Road, Famvngton 
H5s or call lor an apporitment, 
810-489-0000. ext 202 

TELLER 
Part-time Cred-t unon 4 PC experi
ence preferred Hesume-'sa'-ary hs-
tory Personnel, 269 Oak. Wyandotte, 
Ml 48192 ' . ' 

Part-Time 
Travel Reservation 

Agent 
Looking for enthusiastic customer 
service oriented 
Te lephone ' Reservat ionists . 
TRAINING PROVIDEOi Travel/ 
sales background and lamiiianty 
with a keyboard a plus but not 
requ-red. Apply in person 
Tues- Fri, 10am-4pm 

^ 

HMHF 
TRAVEL COFiPOHATlON 
29566 Northwestern Hwy. 

Southf-eld. Ml 

DESKTOP 
PUBLISHING 

Full I rr«e position tor apphcan' 
with graph* design sVjiis. good 
woriung knowledge of Corel Draw 
7, Pajemaker. varied lonts. d p 
art. scanning 

We want someone with talent to 
design brochures, card maiers. 
adverting, laxes, etc and knows 
communication by mode, lax and 
FTP 

Sa la ry n e g o t i a b l e .Good 
beneMs . 

Send resume includngeduca^ori. 
expenence. past salary history 
and current expectations to 

MSP 
Depl 4024 

30600 Telegraph 
Sute 1131 

Bngham Farms. Ml 
V 43025-4531 J 

Help Wanted Genera! 

WANTED: EXPERIENCED Semi 
Truck Driver, Copetand Paving' 

(248)478-8240 

ACO HARDWARE WAREHOUSE 
2ND SHIFT. 

SHIPPING DEPARTMENT 
Lrft at least 50 R>s , work in variable 
temperatures depending on season, 
good math and reading skills 
required Slartingtime 4 PM. Starting 
pay S9.00iTiour minimum depending 
on experience; pfe-emptoyment drug 
test. Send letter of interest to: Alt-
Human Resour.cesAVhse, 23333 
Commerce Dr.. Farmington H-"s. M l . 
48335-2764. EOE 

WAREHOUSE DRIYER - fufl tme. 
paid vacation. BC/BS. Appty in 
person ' 8:30am to noon only. 
Advanced Novelty Co . 29199 W 6 
Mile, Ljvonia ' 

Warehouse/General Help 
Experienced Picker Packer, Depend
able, accurals, attention to details, 
hard-working, good reading 4 writing 
skills. Resume to: Jobar, |nc., P O 
Box 2587, Southfield, Ml 48037 

WAREHOUSE 
HI-LO DRIVER 

Recent growth has created a 
need in our Romulus. Taylor, or 
Westland warehouse facilities for 
a hi-to driver 

WE OFFER: 

• Stability 
• FuH benefit package and 

comoetitA-e wages 
« Numerous Shift operation 
• Clean Environment 
• Opportunity for Advancement 

Must have GEO or Dipkxna and 
good math skills. Appty today: 

1351 Hix 
(S. of Ford) 

Westland, Ml 48165 
EOE 

WOULD YOU LIKE T<5* 
HAVE A STEADY JOB 
.AND MAKE GOOD 

MONEY AT THE SAME 
TIMEII! 

Multiple openings for eager individ
uals with reSahJe transportation and 
recent work history. Many temp and 
perm r^coortunitieS-
Warehouse Maintenanoa 
Assembry Shipping 4 Receiving 
Die Settera Wiring 
Blueprint Readers Quality Control 

CASH AND REFERRAL 
BONUSES - , 

Call today-Immediate Openings!! 

LIVONIA 313-266-8600 
SOUTHFIELD 810-3^2-1300 
TAYLOR . 313-284-0777-
AUBURN HILLS 810-373-7500 -

TW 

SNELLING 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

WAREHOUSE • Industrial distributor 
looking, for energetic individuals for 
W a r e h o u s e , H y d r a u l i c • hose 
assembly experience a plus. Good 
benefits. 401k and opportunity for 
growth Apply in person to: 23717 
Research Dr., Farmington H.Ss 
248-477-5757 

WAREHOUSE 
Uvonia based grocery/retail distribu
tion and warehousing company has 
full 4 part-time'warehouse positions, 
AH shfts with good pay for depend
able people, Apply in person at 

Commerce Ostnbut«on 
31750 Enterprise Drive. Lrvonia 

(N. oft Plymouth. W ol Mernman) 

J Accounting ; 
I Assistant. 1 
| Uvonia/Southfield area. FuO 4 I » part-time. Ouabfied candidate wiB i 

have. MS Word. Excel and 2 yrs • 
I accountng background. $9-$10/ I 
J hr. Temp-To-Hire. \ 

• Accounts Payable • 
• Accounts Receivable J 
I Collections ' 
I Troy-'Rochester area. Must have.* 
I Excel experience aod \ -yr. I 
J accounting background. $ 9 - $ 1 1 / J . 
| hr. Temp-to-Hire. | , 

I VVe offer prescription drug plan, I 
"dental covecage. vision services'. 
I and eyeware. direct deposit. | 
• 401K, bonuses. 

248-650-5690 . •, 
j FAX 248-650-9260 '• 

i ACCOUNTANTS VIK i 
• AOM>ionci(w*»ttn>SXins«<v)c*i J 

TELLERS 
Credt Urjon Family Service Centers, 
has imrr.edale open.ngs for PART-
TIME TELLERS, You must have 
excel'ent custcxrier servce skills. 
good mathe-matica) aptitude; previous 
cash handing experience preferred 
We offer a compel*'we sa'ary. paid 
ricJ^ays.'pa-d vacations, a r J tu.'J.on 
assistar<e Job includes seme eve-
n ngsand Saturdays Postons aval
ab'e at . 
• Det/ot-Ea5lside (Grat<ot and 

.Outer Drr.e) ' 
• St Clair Shores (Harper and 

13 M.'e)-
. Madison He-grits (14 M le Rd 
' and Campbell Center) 

• Delrot-NorthAest (Uvernois and 
7 Mi'es) 

• Nov>,(10 MJe Rd) 
• Lrvbna (W, 7.M.le,near Fa(mingfoo) 
• Redford (Grand River and 

7 M.'e) " • ' 
• Taylor (Ecorse ar<3 Pardee) 

11 i M n r p O B r f . n l e a s e ca l l 
810-569-4620. ext 400 lor an app 1 ^-
tion or slop in at arty location. : 

- TEMPORARY 
EMPLOYMENT 

FOR HARD WORKERS 
.$13 PER HOUR 

The work is ted'pus. critical and chal-
lengng, V/ork takes place in a mail-
house or a bindery 
Must pay careful alicnt-on to detail, 
specliCaify numt^rs and printing 
qua'ity. Previous proctread ng'andor 
collating experience helpful. 
Must be able 10 work 30-40 hours per 
week, 7am to 4pm, Mon.-Fn, from 
end .of August through October 
Fax .your name, address and a one! 
paragraph about yourself lo 

FAX: 313-459 4032 
MUST RESPOND BY JULY 16 

TILE PERSON 
CeramicsiYinyl, instal 4 repa'r lor 
Southfield property management 
company. FuU-time, benefts C a l 
M b n th'ru F r i , 9 - 5 p r r 
810-356J030. E O E . 

I TIRE PERSON | 
I R 4 L TRANSFER, one of the | 
I nation's largest (amity owned LTL j 
I molorlreightearners, is accepting I 

Iappications for a tire person, i 
. M u s i -have e x p e r i e n c e , i n ' 
I mounting and dismounting'serr)i I 
J Ires, and- rr^nor trailer -ma'rita- J 
I nance experience. We ofler | 
• above average sa'ary with excel1 • 
I fenl bcriefil .package and the I 

I opportunity lo kyii our growing I 
.famiry, Apply a t : • 

I 4 3 E m e r i c k S l . , . Y p s i l a n t i I 
I ' ( 3 1 3 ) 4 8 2 - B 8 & . I 
^ •:. ' .•" MF/V/D • 

'•• TOOLING/ x 

MOLDMAKER 
Milt and Lathe experience 
r e a r e d , CNC kn&Aledge, and 
p rogramming o x f e r i e n c e 
helpful, growing cu st'omm ceding 
company has several positions 
to f,t Excel'erit beneMs, • 

Poly Flex Iric , " 
19660 W. a MJe R d . 

\
'Southfield, Ml 48075 ^ 

FAX 248-358-3905 f 

TRAVEL AGENTS & 
COURIER 

Total Travel Management, one of the 
nation's leading travel management 
companes, is seeking full-time corpo
rate agents and a part-t.me dn-^r for 
our Pontiac offce. Only experienced 
a gents Peeking a fast paced and pro
fessional carter pos.tion need apply 
Applicants must have 2 years reser
vation experience with an agency or 
a rine and be committed to excelienl 
customer service. We offer a competi
tive sa'ary with one ot the best benef.i 
packages m the industry includng 
med«ai, dental, and 401k Please 
mail or lax a current resume Id 

Rhonda Duke 
Total Travel Management 

6500 East 12 M le 
Warren. Ml 4&050 
Fax' 810-578 0995 

TREE WORKER CUMBER W,!l 
tran or experienced 
Good pay 4 beneMs 

(810) 477-6733 

* MECHANIC /PAINTER * 
For trucks 4 fccjupment Soma 
mechanical expenerce preferred, will 
tran nght person (313) 459-3053 

TRUCK DRIVER 
CDL Class B Icense. good driving 
record we will check Exceiler.l 
wages 4 benr-dts. apply Lasalie, 
5002 De-witt, Canton, or Call 

(313) 394-0650 Ext 117 , 

TRUCK ORiVER 
Flexible Part-lme hrs CDL Cass A 
required Good driving record. Call 
Gordon (313 )459 -3053 

TRUCK DRIVER 
Good benefits Good pay. 

Oearoorn area (313) 931-4400 

TRUCK DRIVERS - Experience 
he'p'ul $ 8 - 5 9 ^ , -Apply in. person. 
Nobles landscape Supply. 29450 W. 
8 Mile R d , , 1 blki V/.' of 
M;d*ebe;i.' 810-474-4922 

TRUCK DRIVERS 
Redi-mix concrete company seeks 
experienced Truck Drivers for its Ster-. 
ling Heights and Ponliac lecatons 
OuaM.ed drr.-ers win have kncA'edoe 
pf area. Must have valid commercial 
drivers kense with a B endorsement, 
know'edge of ar brakes and a good 
driving record. Please subm t resume 
or apply in person at. Edw C. Levy 
C o . H R Dept/TDoe797. 9300 Ox 
Ave. Oearborn. Ml 48120 

(313) 849-9271 
Or apply in person (no resumes) 
at: 

Clawson Concrelo 
27575 Wixom Rd 

Novi. Ml 48374 
EOE/AA 

Warehouse 
Opportunities 

Slipping Department Foarr-er 4 
Pullers Receiving Department 
Receding 4 Truck Driver. Start at $7 
an hr • We offer benefits- 401 k. 
med«al 4 more Apply in person at • 
22790 'Heslip.-Df'> off ol 9 ' M.̂ e 
between 'Novi 4 Meaddwtrook Rds 

(248) 348-7050 

WAREHOUSE SHIPPING 4 
RECEIVING CLERKS 

Fuli.'part,1lex time 
Ca't (248) 545-2539 

WAREHOUSE 
Shipping & Receiving 

For warehouse laot.ty in West-
land Full tme Can Chns at 

(313) 641-1244 between 8 AM 
4 5 PM or apply in person 
betAcefi 12 PM 4 3 PM at 

Kitchen Glamor 
. 39049 Webb Court. Westland., 

$ 
WAREHOUSE " 

START Immediately! 
At shifts * $6 50 (Hi. 

Plymouth-Canton location 
ARBOR TEMPS' 459-1166 

I: 

ACCOUNTING 
CLERK 

Career growth opportunity for 
someone w.th general accounting 
skills. Duties include assisting witn 
payroll, payables, and other varied, 
tasks Great environment with fufl 
benefits ' 

Divers i f ied Recru i te rs 
248-344-6700 Fax 248-344-6704 

J V 
•^ACCOUNTING CLERK** 

Part-Wr.e. afternoon, entry-)ev»l 
position, a\ .our 'distribution 
department Hours Irom 12 30 
p m. to 9 OOp m , three days per 
week whxh includes two Satur
days per m o n t h . Basic 
accountng experience neces
sary lo-batance drivers'as they 
chock-fh Knowledge, of.calcu
lator, com.puftr knowledge, a 
pus. Qualified applicants may 
apory between 8 30 a m . and 
4 00 p m , Mon. Fn or send 
resume to. 

P/elOdy Farms, fnc 
31111 Industrial Road 

' Uvonia, MJ 4A150' 
\ EOE 1AF / 

WAREHOUSE 
SUPERVISOR 

Afternoon sh ft warehouse supervisor 
warned ResporiS'b'e lor supervision/ 
training of personnel, assists m over-
sec-ng daily operat-ons, corriputer 
iransactons. safety, and house-
keepng Monitors sh ppng, recevng. 
warehousing and inventory control 
3-5 years supervisory-expenence and 
warehousing 4 trafficking expenence 
a must Please send resume and 
sa'ary h.story lo 

Sox »2004 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Sch^votralt Rd 
Lrronla, Ml 48150 • 

WELDERFlTTER - 2 yrs m n expe
rience Top wages for indv.dual with 
proven performance record Apply in 
p e r s o n U S F a b r i c a t i n g . 
248-624-2410 

WELDEflWECHANIC - in Canton 
area with expenence in mob-l hydrau
lics - air brake-s, must have own 

cr>"cnt benoi4t^pay^-fcealxb-
msurance, 4 401k. Send resume lo 
Box #2029 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia. Ml 43150 

WELDERS /.FITTERS - Experienced 
in structual steer I labrication Apply 
at side entrance: 8001 Rcnda Dr., 
Caniori, Joy 4 Kaggeny, 

WELDER-SHEET METAL 
Custom steel labricat.ng ccn-ipany 
specializing in electneai closures has 
immediate openings for expericriced 
>.(IG Welders Must be able 10 read 
blueprints, Fu'l-Lme poS'tion w-th 
overtime and benefits, oenson plan 4 
401 Kp'a'n available Apply in person' 

, WELK-KO Fabricators. Inc. 
11865. MayfieW/lrvonia 

br call 313-425-7143 

TRUCK DRIVERS with experience 
needed. Start part timio, some over
night work requ'red $250 • per wk. 
Call dispatch 9-3pm 313-422-7265 

TYPESETTER/ 
PREPRESS DESIGNER 

Commercial print shop looking for 
typesc-tler/dcs-gner. Minimum one 
year experience in Mac based Page
Maker: Quark XPress. filustralor and 
Photoshop required. Good matti 4 
proofng skils necessary. Con-ipetiL've 
pay. Send resume to: 

Human Resoufces/SRB 
P.O. Box 5040 -

' Southfield. Mi 46066-5040 

SIOOOs POSSIBLE 
READING BOOKS 

Part tme, al home. For fcstings, can 
*0Hfree: 1-800-216 9000. Ext. R-3673 

• UNITEO PARCEL S E R V I C E * 
Permanent, parl-tirrje Loader's' 
Unloaders. Physically • demanding 
jobs Mon Fri ,3-5 hrs per day Imrre-
daie openings in our (Jvonia laci'ity, 

EOE C a l 1-688-JOBS-UPS 

TEACHERS 
Elemc-nlary PM Se-ssionsi P/easa can 
9im-2'pm: Mon-Thufs 248-557-9380 
or fax resunr* to: ' 248-557-6838 

TOOL ROOM 
ASSOCIATE 

A grow-ng cokJ rof^g plant In Redford 
needs person to sci up and ooerate 
grinder Musi bo ab'e to read b'ue-
prints and use gauges BccuraleV, Job 
recjutes lifting of up to 80 pounds. 
Must have H gh School reading and 
math skill*, tf werested, can Laura or 
Sa 'ea al 313 458 4795 

UriLITY/ROUTE SALES 
Local wholesale rfsinbutng company 
has an opening for a' hard working 
individual who is aggressive and has 
a desre to get ahead Ability to work 
with people a must. Musi be at least 
21 years o>d and bo ab'e 10 pass 
DOT roQuiremcrits. Also must have a 
clean driving record. Job details: 
delivery and warehouse work Sa'ary 
ranc-ng Irom 524,000 thru $27,000 
Fu'l company paid Blue Cross.'Kue 
Shield family plan, He thsufance and 
penskm p-'an wth 401K P a d vaca
tion, sick and hoi days CAJS a 
Christmas bonus. Please call 
b o t w e a n 2 p m - 5 p m . . at 

(313)444-0301 E O E . 

YARD PERSON 
Fu^l-lime position Apply at. Wayri* 
Oak'and Buildng Supples. 25018 
Plymouth Rd , i" Re#Ofd ' 

YARD PERSON 
Mature, responsible indivd'jalneeded 
id do various yard dutes' lor moWe 
home sa'es oftice. 

Ca» (810) 349-2500 ' 

ACCOUNTING ' 
PayroiLPayables Accountant 

for Southfield Realestate and DeveJ-
opmertt Corripariy with at least 5 yrs. 
related experience. Please fax and or 
mail resumes with salary history to: 

Ann Controller . ' 
25200 Telegraph Fid. Sute 410 . 

Scwtr/eW. Ml 48034 ( 

FAX (248)353-0325 , 

ACCOUNTING 

Permanent Positions AvaJ-able 

• CPA, strong lax expenence for 
South! eid CPA firm; To S55K 
• EULLCHARGE/BOOKKEEPEFV 
JR ACCT , CPA firm. To S30K 
. BOOKKEEPER'Recepliomst, 
CPA firm To S25K 
• PAYROLL BOOKKEEPER, 
Southfield f.rm. To S25K . . 
• ACCOUNTS -PAYABLE Clerk, 
Southherd f.rm. To 23K 

Temporary arid Temp 10 Perm 

• COLLECTOR, Commercial 
experience To 525K 
. A 'P , A/R DATA ENTRY 
CLERKS, Metro Detroit To 
S23K 
. STAFF ACCOUNTANT m'g 
background To S45K 

Fax resume ind-cating position 
desired 4 salary requirements to: 

(248) 354-3082 
OR CALL 

/w A C C O U N T A N T S O N E 

(248) 354-2410" 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE -
Investment hrm seeks assista.nl con-
IroL'er: Eipereincerequired with com
puterized system. Including Windows/ 
WordExcel. Oowrvtown locatio, good 
work environment. Salary incfOdes 
healih and paid parking Fax resume 
with sa'ary hlstory.'requ:remenls to: 

JoAnne (313) 963-1515 . 

A C C O U N T S P A Y A B L E Cterk -
Progressive Bu-'ding Company has 
an immediate opening for an enthusi
asts indrvidual tor a fast paced envi
ronment position in accounts payable 
department. Competitive salary.and 
good benefits. Fa'x resume lo: 

.. (248) 642:1586 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/ 
QENERAL OFFICE 

Fulltime in Westland. Computer/ 
typing/spreadsheet skills required. 
Servd or Fax resume lo. Margaret, 
PO Box 85530, Westland. Ml 48185-

Fax* (810) 932-4021 -

VETERINARIAN TECH In Farm-
ington n;''s. Must be experienced, 
enthusiastic, motivated, and dent 
orientated tl you possess these ouat-
itic-s C a l Co"eeo: (248) 626-1854 

PART TIME $9/HR. 
This Executive Office position requires Customer Service 

experience, strong telephone communication skills and ihe . 
ability to handle multiple tasks in a fast-paced entfrbrimenl-
WORK A FLEXIBLE SCHEDULE 15-20 HOURS A 

WEEK, TAILORED TO FIT YOUR NEEDS/. 

To Flitd Out Mors About This, 
Exciting Opportunity... 

Call Ma. Shamoun Today! 
(248)737-72». FAX (248) 737-8409 

v Fitness 
V Management Corp. 

file:///wxfc
http://serv.ee
http://Serv.ce
http://assista.nl


4H(*) 

ETTET Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
position avaJab'e lor an energetic 
person w-,jh accounts payat/e & gen
era! ledger experience Must be com
puter iterate, preferably Mcrosofl 

^tfxte. Out! lighting i f * traMc & come 
to'epjoy the eicei:entf>er-icft package 
a Brigdton company has to oKcr Fax 
resume A-th sa'ary revju teme-nt lo 
810-225-1462 

ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE 

CLERK 
CCN. a managed care Drgahi/aton. 
has an exc£'!ent opportunity lor an 
Accounts Receivable Clerk Vou w-.il 
rana'e a'I incom n^'outgo no, ma,! 
prepare checks (ex depOsJ. run batch 
tc-tais, copy checks tor use in man-

• !a;n r,.j accurate accounts recevable 
records, assist «.lh f:! ng and comput
erized scre-ening Requres lOVey by 
loach, demonstrated apMude tor 
numbers and accuracy, abuly to 
land'e h.gh vc'urne ol deta'ed trans
actions, basic account Tig kno-is'edge 
Must be a team player w;h maturity 
and good judgment CCN otters 
e.xcel'ent ' benefits Piease subrr. t 
'e-surie w-th salary rectLtrerT.ents to 
CCN Attn MR KC 32991 Har.Jtc-n 
Cc-un Farm ngton N :is • Ml 48334 
toe ' 

ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE CLERK 

StDlNG WORLD. Wchigan's largest 
eiter-or tx.- !d ng matena'S distributor 
r-as an prVe sut-port positon ava.!-
ic'e' Does a strong growing com
pany, proft <,har-r>g 401K med.ca!. 
rental d-sad'-tr and much more t.tin 
r> th your eit-.p'cy merit plan' I! mey cto 
3rd you have a pos tva attitude, and 
tre des re and. deterrTinat-ori to :ea/n 
fi'-d succeed you * i ! Aa^T to be con-
sdered Fax, 313-691-1725 or ma I 
resume Attn O f ce OE 

6450 E Eight K'i'e Rd 
Det/ct Ml 48234 

Accounts Receivable Clerk 
Geometric Resuts inc . a wholly 
o/.r-eel subs oary o! Ford Motor Com
pany nas an n-.T.e-d-ate opc-n-ng tor 
an Accour Is Recervafc'e C'erX in our 
P C A C : Products D/.-ison Respons bri-
tes include order process.ng report 

gsneraton, data entry fi'mg, mail 
handj.ng and other adm.n-strair.e 
duVes1 We a'e locking tor a Oc-ta 'ed 
oriented ir\j -..dual w :n eice"ent com-
muncation and PC {Mcrosoft Offcel 
sk Js Pre.cus A R e«per:ence a 
o'->s We o"er a competitive tenet,ts 
cackage includ-ng ProM Snaring, and 
40H . P ease send resume «-tn sa'ary 
rec;y.ren-en!s to Laura Nagel at 
Geometric Resu-'is ^K.. 23333 Te'e-
c/apnRoad Su :e 115. Southfield. Ml 
4 6034 or tax to 18101 3CU-7655- EOE 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Apa-tmeni Community :n:erv,eA.ng 
organised & sc-f start ng ind.v.dua's 
tor assisting Adrrr-n.slratiV'e Stahf 
Typing sk"'s 4 ab :•:,• to work m tast 
paced, e-n.-.r&nmerit necessary Fax 
esume to 313-467-8366 or apply at 
The Lanings Apartments 7000 
Lakeyiew Blvd' West land. Ml 
4P33S 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

L vena based property management 
e iecu! ,e needs e-per.enced person 
.vlh cc-mp-ute'' -skJts. Word Perteci. 
Lct-.s.' 2^-i VrKA'edge ct bast o-'t«:e 
sk--s Pos :tonava 'aste immed-ateiy 
Fa> resume * ; n sa'ary ces-'ed to 

SUNBURST PROPERTIES 
(313) 462-4H2 

Classifications 502 to 502 

B Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

AOMINtSTRATtVE 
ASSISTANT 

Novi Convnority Schools now 
accepting applications lor po* -
tion ol Aomirnst/atiYe Assistant lo 
thie ExeCutA-e D-reclor d Per
sonnel and Community Services 
ThjS postjon JMovxlcS Adm.n.st'a-
t.ve support lor the Personnel 
arid Comimorvty Ser\>ces OK)ic« 
Cancfda!«s must be rvrgĥ y detail 
organised, sell-motivatecl and. 
have excetieni interpersonal. 
Aiitten con-,muri.cat>on and com-
p-u'.er splits PreviocjS personnel/ 
human resources experience 
recju red, preferabry in a puttc 
scficiol system ExceiientbeneMs 
package, sa'-ary commensurate 
wtn exper^nce and qoaMica-
Npns Se-nd a ter.er o( interest and 
resume to 

Bod Schram. 25345 Tart Rd 
Novi. Ml 48374-2423 

by 4pm on 7-15-97. EEOE V. 
PERSONAL 
ASSISTANT 

Local farrkfy requ.;es personaJ assis
tant to provide admin.strat.ve support 
Aifh travel arrangements, andvanoos 
persoaaJ, sooal and political event 
cocd-naton ideat person will be. 
dynamic, ha -̂e a generaty textile 
schedu't- and preter to be mvoNed in 
social charitable a rd politcal 
e.ents 

Th.s is a tut] time position A--:n f:ejrble 
t-ours benet.ts arid a great sa'ary Pn-
mary locat-on a m Ann ArtK/r- some 
travel involved 

Piease send rcsum.e with tenet o< 
introduction in confidence to 

Personal Assistant 
P O Box 8649 

Ann Arbor. Ml 48107-6649 

l Administrative C l e r k \ 
' Customer Service/ J 
• Delivery Office • 
I Operations Center of growing fur- I 

I nTurechanrecju^es an organized. • 
individual to assist the Director of I 

I Customer Service Job requ res I 
' constant customer A supplier ' 
I interaction so canddate MUST I 

possess positive telephone-
| manner Computer experience is | 

I 'desfabie For cortsideratjon con- • 
tact Susa'n Koib at Neviion I 

iFurrature 313-525-39991 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
SALES ASSISTANT 

Protessonal sa'-es orgarviaton seeks 
an Ass.stant lo*ork lor ourExecut.ve 
VP m Farm^igton H.tLs Applicants 
must be professional, dependable 
energetic and v>ork ettectivefy *-.th 
others Diverse posit-on requres 
excellent verba). ysn*ten and organi^a-
tonai skills to coord nate and pertorm 
muitip'e tasks simultaneously. ^ a s ' 
paced postion regures preparing 
sa'es presentations, contracts, Ire-
quent d e n ! coTitaclr and making 
trawel arrangements Superior PC 
skiHs required. Vr^5. WP. Excel. 
Word. PP. minimum 50 v»pm. 
PROFIT SHARING BONUS. 401k. 
HEALTH • MORE Hesse send 
resume.cover letter with salary history 
to MGR-KB, P O Box 1600. Farm-
ington Hits Ml 48333 or Fax lo 
24S-626 4020 

A D M I N I S T R A T I V E 
A S S I S T A N T 

•ccr.G4nera! Cc<-itra.:r4V FV.ng ryc.-ng' 
gerte*i ' c " « Butts Res'um.e,, 4 
sala.7'requ-en-c-nts &ax >20i i 
Obictver 4 Eccentnc !J«ASf>ap*rs 

•36251 Scr-oo'craft RJ 
Livonia Ml 48150 

EOE 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
. ASSISTANT 

We rwve career opportunees wth 
m i suedcempanes tor eiper enced 
ic<r-eiaries «ho w.sh ^e••t-., r̂  and a 
pcsor j i atmosphere Opportune es 
Ic-r both tong and short term assign
ments- Terhp to perm ava.table 
Salary S9 00 - $14 00.hr Pad holi
days arid vacat.ons Ca'i She.ia 

473-2931 or 646-7661 

Advantage Staffing 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT, 

Sma'i nr\anuiactLinr.g f j m in Wc-st'iar.d, 
has an immedate open.ng tor an 
Adm nstrati.e Ass-stant Must be pro-
f-cient in MS Word 4 Excel Ideal can-
d date will'.have a working kno A^edge 
of ISO OS 9000 document control 
Ab.-!ryto Vvork a'one arid with others 
Aith a A^I'iTigness and ab.tity to team 
Will train' thio nghj individual Good 
opportun.ty lor advancem>efit 

. Call (313) 326-2664 

| ADMINISTRATIVE I 
| ASSISTANT | 

| A Livonia advertising! 
•company has a full-time* 
-position for an outgoing.! 
•detail-oriented person" 
•with great secretarial & l 
•communication ski f ls . | 
•Windows 95, Lo tus / | 
SExcel, .and 5 5 W P M ! 
•typing skills required." 
.•This is a temp-to-perm| 
•position for the right can - | 
•didate. Excellent pay!!| 
ZCal i today for a n j 
•interview: • 

I "QERFORMANGE i 
• tpERSONNELi 
, , ^ 1 - ^ . , , . , 1 ^ , . . 1 . f 

I 313-513-5823 I 

ADVERTISING AGENCY 
AUTO DIVISION 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
This-un.que temp to hire opportunity 
wth o r * o< the world's great ageroes 
calls tor 5 years experience. 2 years 
executive level Ab.i,ty to organize as 
Ae-l as Excel and Lotus Organizer 
background S30,G0Gvyr 
Call Susan today 
B-rmngham Farrr.ngtorVLivonia 
646-7661 473-2931 

• ' Advantage Staffing 

ADVERTISING SALES 
ASSISTANT 

The Birm.ngfiam acr.ertJSJTg sa'es 
otf«ce c'l the Thomas Register cJ 
Amer.ca Klanu'acturers s«eks a 
saies-otfue as-sis.tan(. Hex*'*. 
hours WorVjig !u->0A-iedg€ o( 
' Mcrosort Oflce preferred. 

Ca! or Fax resume to. 
THOMAS REGISTER 

ADVERTISING 
•32100 -Telegraph Rd , S;e, 207 

B-riTi.ngKarn. Ml 46025 
(248) 646-4555 

FAX (248) 64,6-7360 

AV.ERITECH 
5 Star Ostr*utcr 

is seeking a service writer/dspatchier. 
Clerical sioilsa plus. Salary and Ben-
el.ts For apoomtmenl ca'JSal+y Q 

810-489-O000. ext 660 

ANSWER PHONES, computer entry. 
statist-cal, typng, accounts payable. 
Exper.enced bit /i-'.nq to I ran Fax 

resume to 810-339-5308 

Administrative Assistants 
Legal Secretaries 
Office Support Staff 
New openings offer rnarr/ exeoutrye 
level responsWites. tremendous 
tnleracton wthi corporate otxies 4 
Cri^sia/vjrxj salaries & beriertt! Sev-
era! proyicie exc^ig intemabcoal 
exposure! Ca'.Fax resume to Gloria, 

810-S32.l17a, Fax 8t0932- l214 
(ferper Associates, 29870 MxtctefceJ. 

Farrniogton KRs. Ml *8334 • 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Smali cornpany i* tooking lor mu'ti-
laiefltect indrvicVja) to manago th* 
many Iac«t) oi ihe'ir otrfce. Ftiquire-
men(»; mirVrnxxi S year* experience 
in office application*, maVery r>l 
M S O I I i c e 9 5 ' , knowledge o l 
accounting, rnarlteting.. sates and 

• office procedures. Applicants most 
have exceSent corrwuriicarpon sM*s. 
verfeaSy and In writing. Experience 
wtfi Ouicfc Books Is a plus, Please 
fax resumes lot • • 

248-424-8893 Attn: Personnel 

AQM!NISTRATrV£ SUPPORT 
Part-time. Good phone voice, oorn-
puter a'plus, fiexiWe hrs. SoOthfey 
office'-. Cafl J 9 aV (810) 550-BWO 

A/R - BILLING CLERK 
Canton company seeks ind,vKdua! lor 
A ^ dept. w-̂ h at least 2 yrs experi
ence Associates Degree prelerred 
A'R includJig invoicing; dr/cr recon6t« 
iator-1, cash appUabon. accnl, ma;n!e-
nance. da-ty coHecbons Benefits and 
401K included Send resume to 

Attn- Steve• Marin-Cdnirotef 
5011 S Litey Rd 
Canton. Ml 48183 

ASSISTANT FOR Mason contact 
office Must have joo oostng, A!A 
(b-.i^ng), accounts payable/arxourils 
receivable, computer knowledge 
essential, experience wKeal V/ond 
accounting program is defit^d, 
Piease fax resume • with- salary 
requirements lo {2^8)437-9752 or 
cati f2*SH37-1030 

A S S I S T A N T - I N V E S T M E N T 
PLA.NNEFI, exper^nced with mutual 
funds necessary Progressive com
pany, benefits. Send resume and 
sa'ary recjuirements W: PO Box 2002 
Farrnlngton Hnrs, Ml- *9333 
Fax; (248) 539-5020 

ASSOCIATE . 
ACCOUNTANT 

Associate Accountant needed for Tier 
* supplier. Prepares/maintains trans
actions, contact with bank lor dairy 
financing, iripuis/Ttes journal .entries. 
reccmci'es cash & notes payables with 
responsWe for month*/ reports and 
scheoVes. Fiequires at least 2 years 
accounting experience and knowl
edge of Word and Excel a must. 
Rease send resume to; 

Harada Industry , 
28333 Teleoraph. Sole 275 . 

SouthfieW. Ml 48034.' 
F a * t 8t0-356-152O 

HO PHONE CALLS OR WALX-
INS PLEASE'! 

AUT6 BILLERS 
Needed immodtaler* for Pert dea'er-
ship in Mifford. Qooci ssatary end ben-
efts. CaJ Tammy: (248) 684-1715 

BEGIN IMMEDIATELY 
Client Adminislfalof/necepronisl. 
software package PowerPoirn, Ouatro 
Pro, Data Entry, type 60 wprjrt. Se»-
mouVsted. ab'e to orgam'ie; Days.. 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
(248) 553-77tO 

BOOKKEEPER CLERICAL 
for auto dealership. Experiencecl pre
fer red. C e l Beth for appointment. 

Tennyson Chevrolet, . 
31J 425 6500 

HelpWantd-
Office Clerical 

BILLING CLERK 
We are a wtioleiaJe food pro

cessor in the Eastern Market area 
of Detroit We are looking for a 
skilled t.9.ng clerk. Thi* position 

offers full benefits & a comptilrve 
wage based on experience. 

Requirements; Mrumom 2 yr» 
experience m Data Entry & rrxisl 

be able to work afternoons. Send 
resume !o: H R. Director, 

P.O. 32632, Detroit Ml 48232 
Of FAX 10: K Pi 313 567-8759. 

BIRMINGHAM LAW office. Several 
openings for expenenoedl foreclosure 
4 bankruptcy personnel. Must be 
intelligent, dependable A have 
pleasinj} personality for client con
tact Fax resume to: Robert A. 
Treman 4 Associates. P.C, Attn 
Pat Fax: 1-248-540-2975 

BOOKKEEPER 
Accounts payable, union payroll & 
Innge benefits. Send resume 4 salary 
requ rements to: Box *2011 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 SchocxcraH Rd 
Lr.orna. Ml 48150 

EOE 

BOOKKEEPER. FULL CHARGE 
Accounts payable/ receivable Prop, 
erty management.• 4 constrvebon 
experience helpful Ma;l resume w.th 
salary requirements to : -Human 
Resources 3011 West Grand BW, , 
Ste 2405, Delrot, Ml 48202 

BUILDING 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Reserve service calls, dispatch ser
vice creft, Operate wortticket, spread-
sheei and word processing systems. 
adm,ns!er purchas-ing. payroO and 
related secretanal duties lor a busy 
building management office Able to 
hand!* pressure and create posrbve 
tenant reiaoons. Strong pecpfe skfis 
and imliatve are a must Previous 
admrkstrative experience required. 
Compettrve salary and benefits pro
gram Suburban location near 1-94 
and 1-275 interchange. Ma.hdetailed 
.resume to Property Manager, P.O. 
Box 115, Belleville. Ml 48112 or Fax 
to 313-957-2054 

CLERICAL 
ART VAN FURNITURE is In need of 
full 4 part t,me clerical employees, 
Must be able lo work evenings 4 
weekends. Great beneSt package. 
Appry wMhirr- 6300 Wayne Rd.. 
V/esttand. 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT 
Needed for service organization in 
Farmmgton Hiths. This successful can
didate enjoys performing clerical 
dutes m a fast-paced environment. 
This individual wi'l be enthusiastic, 
organuted, have exceptional tele
phone mannerisms 4 aCxMy to resofve 
custom mqu.ries. Cornpoler, 4 ti$ht 
bookkeeping is a plus. Send resume 
and salary requirements 10. CAyMR, 
P.O. Box 9072, Farmmgton R-Cs. Ml 
46333-9072 or Fax: 248-488-0361 

CLERICAL - Excel 4 Word expert-
ence a must, tailing and Car* coorrJ-
naJor for Lrvonia assisted care faof.ty. 
Benefts (248) 347-4555 

CLERICAL - PART-TIME 
With'tax service 5 Mile 4 

M>oYj:ebert area. (313) 762-6210 

CLERICAL PERSON 
$6 50 hour, Farrrnngton Area. Day 
shift (810) 474-1136 

. CLERICAL 
fl 4 L TRANSFER, one of the 
naton's largest family owned 
LTL motor freight carriers, is 
acceptng applsations for full. 
tine 2nd 4 3rd Shift cfehcal 
support po&rborvs. Must be able 
to type 30 wpm with accuracy. 
We oPer competitive wages 
with exceSent benefit package. 
If you're looking lor the oppor
tunity to join a growing com
pany, appr/ al 

4 3 Emerick S t . , Ypsi'anti 
(313) 4 8 2 - 8 8 2 2 

M/FA/it) 

CLERK T Y P I S T 

The Cny 01 Novi is seeking art enthu
siastic serl starter. ExceSent clerical 
and puc-'ic relation.sWls required 
Experience" in WordPerfect, Win
dows, arid Lotus prelerred $122,900 
with a comprehensive benefit 
package. Obtain and submit an appli
cation by Jufy 25th at the Novi Civic 
Center Human Resource Depart
ment, 45175 W.- Ten Mile Rd. 

(248)347-0452 

COLLECTIONS/ 
ACCOUNTS 

RECEIVABLE CLERK 
Collections/accounts receivable derk 
wanted for busy OEM Sucpt-er. 
Aggres&ve person w-.if place coUec-
Uon calts to customers, Teseixh/ 
resofve discrepancies, inlerlace with 
customers 4 internal departments 
and reconoie accounts. Requires 
high school diploma, 2-3 yearseoHec-
tion 4 account receivable experience 
and knowledge of Excel and Word 

Piease send resume1 to: 
Box #2030 '• 

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Livorva.. Ml 48(50 

C O M P A N Y S E C R E T A R Y -
Needed for fast paced concrete prod
ucts distributor. Must be able to dem
onstrate your advanced skids in 
Microsoft Word, Excel and Access. 
Great location wilh excellent benefts. 
Non-smoking environment. Send 
resume with salary requirements lo: 

ERSCO CCflPORATlON 
P.O. 8ox 195 

Sotrthfield. Ml. 48037-0195 
ATTN: Office Manager • 

or FAX to; 248-353^0543 

Construction 
Bookkeeper/ 
Accounting 

Needed for fast paced residen
tial construction company. 
Ideal candidate should be we-5 
organized, sett-motivated,- and 
able to work trictec*ndentfy. 
Duties include maintaining con
tracts and purchase, agree
ments, processing accounts 
payable invoices anrj Checks; 
interacting with purchaser*, 
title and mortgage companies; 
maintaining insurance records; 
obtaining waivers and sworn 
statements from vendors; and 
other clerical duties. Computer 
ex^rierVMVecKrired. Excetent 
wages and. fringe benefits 
ava3abSe, Send resume with 
salary requirements to: 

Kaflan Enterprises, Inc. 
P.O. Box 2033 
SouthffeW, Ml 
48037-205¾ 

'•: CUSTOMER SERVJCE 
Brignton basecJ yam eSstribuior has 
an immediate opening in Customer 
Service. Experience with busy Cus
tomer Servfee Dep^/compuier profi-
Ciervcy requ'racf. Knrttino SkiRs ft pryS. 
Send resume with hafloWitteri cover 
letter highfgnting salary requfrernents 
to: Anny BUtt, 7796 Boardwalk, 

Brighton, 48116 Attn.-
JC T i /a iona • 

O&E Thursday, July 10,1997 

TO1 Help Wanted-
. l i^l Office Clerical 

COURIER/CLERK 
Immediate position open for a M i -
lime courter/cferk for a busy real 
eslate devetopmeni office in South-
field- ExceSent driving record 4 knowl
edge of metro area required. 
Miscellaneous' errands, delivery 4 
pick-up of envelopes, etc , using com
pany vehicle, various duties in 
accounting depL-ftlng. etc Appty at, 
or send resume to: 26800 Telegraph 
Rd , Suite 450. Southf.e'o. Ml 
48034 

CUSTOMER RELATIONS 
SOLUTIONS CONSULTANT 

International service provider is 
adding to customer service staff 
Expenence listening and resofring a 
wide variety of business problems 
required Long term assignment 
Temp tori-re possbte Startng rate to 
$10001» No sales Auburn Hills, 
Southfeld and Troy Can CoSeen 
today 
Birmingham Farm.ngton/Lrvcoia 
646-7661 473-2931 

ArJvantago Staffing 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

Customer Service Representatives 
needed to interact with customers m 
person and on the phone Also CSR 
must handle customer complaints, 
track and trace orders, use a cash 
register, and perform other miscella
neous clerical duties. Good verbal 
and written communicalon skills are 
required. Cvert-me, is required when 
needed Startng pay $6 55 per hr. 
We offer a good benefits package as 
well as advancement potential It 
interested, please apply at North 
American Photo, 27451 Schooicrali, 
Uvoniai Ml 48051 

Customer Service/ 
Order Correspondent 
For busy MVAC distributor, Must pos
sess good persona!, telephone, data 
entry, organizational, and lo»ow-up 
skills. HVAC industry knowledge is a 
plus Send resume lo: 

Human Resource Oept. 
Carrier Great Lakes 

33601 Schoolcraft Rd 
Lrvoma. Ml 48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Comerica Part-Time Staff 

Advantage Staffing is recruiting candi
dates to staff Comenca's Retail Cus
tomer Service Center in Auburn Hits. 
candidates wia have verbal problem 
solving skills, math, computer tamil-
ianty and a strong customer service 
orientation. 20or 24 hours/week. Ben
efits after 30 days. Starting rate up to 
*9.'65/hr; 
CaS CoTeen for appointment Drug 
testing. EOE rrvYciV 
Birmingham . Lrvonia 
646.-7661 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 

Customer 
Service 

Representatives 
PPOM. a growth opporturvty com
pany, is seeking experienced, orga
nized, mot/vated iridviduals for our 
customer service department m our 
Southfield based offce. Applicants 
should be service onented with good 
written and oral communication skills 
Phone experience'necesiary Appli
cant should possess problem sotv-ng 
sMIs. Medea) t«Sing and/or health 
care background a positive FuS com
pany paid benet ts include heath, life, 
dental insurance, tuibon re-mburse-
menl, 401(k) Salary eommensu rates 
with experience 

Piease lax resume to 
248-357-2418 

• . - • ' • Or forward to: 

Naomi Ashel. Adm^vstrator 
. . : PPOM 

28588 Northwestern Mghway. 
Su.te 3S0 

Southfea. Ml 48034 

We are an 
An Equal Oppomjaty Employer 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Needed for insurance agency, Expe
rience preferred but not necessary 
Send resume lo: Agent 
2428S Novi Rd. Novi 48375 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

for veteran agenf representing ma/or 
national insurance carrier. -Send 
resume to P. O. Box 2087. Ann 
Arbor, Ml 48(06. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REP/ 

ORDER ENTRY 
Customer contact, 2 yrs experi
ence with customer service-Expe
rience with auto vendors. 
Computer skills, good math. 
phone and calculator skalts. Send 
your resumes to: Framaiome Con
nectors Interlock, 1770 Marie St . 
WesBand. MIX8185 E.OE 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

COMERICA PART-TIME 
STAFF 

Advantage Staffing is recanting candi
dates to staff Comerica's Customer 
Service Center in Auburn Hits. Candh 
dales wfi have verbal problem sofving 
skills, math, S mbs .PC experience 
and a strong custorher service orien
tation. 20 or 24 houraVeek. Benefits 
after 30 days Starting rate up lo 
$ 1 0 . 7 S / h r . Cal l C o l l e e n lor 
appointment 
Drug testing EOE ml'd/v 
Birmingham Livonia 
646-7661 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 

y V 
"Customer Service^ 

- $8/hr. 
PART-TIME EVENINGS 
Troy . locator*. S:30pm-9:30Om. 
Mon-Thurs. 3 or 4 days. Must 
have saJes background. Top com
pany-. 

CaJ Todayf 

248-650-5690 

mrrisKficss* 
Nof art egency, never a f e « ? ? 

DATA ENTRY • Lrvonia rocvsrriokihO. 
office, - Seod • resurrie to: 37485 
Schootcrart, Uvonia, Ml 48150 or lax 

. . ' ' • : ' 3 1 3 464-4120 

DATA EffrRY/PflOOF MACHINE 
. OPERATOR 

Part time. Includes some exjmputer 
operatioa Experience preferred, but 
«rffl train. Traj-iee rale $7.72,tif. plus 
6% shift pay. Musi pass aecst check. 
C»H 24« 642-4078 or. send fesume 
lo: Personnel Oept P.O. Box 3014, 
BimJrvoham, Ml 48012-3014. ' 

An Equal C<DporturVty Employef 

Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

DEPARTMENT 
SECRETARY 

AdyertiSng Audit Service, a co-op 
advertising administratiori lirm in 
Farmington Kits, is seeking a secre
tary lor our sales 4 marketing depart
ment Flesponisibla lor proposals, 
client meetmgs and general secre
tarial dubes lor the department. 
Should be deta.l-orien!ed with excel
lent grammar and spelling" and 
capable ol handling multiple projects 
Needs lo be competent in Windows 
based software. MS Y/ord 6 0. Excel, 
and desk top publishing. 
Please seno resume to. 

Human Resource Dept. (SEC) 
P O Box 2487 
Farmmgton, Ml 48331-2487 

Of FAX 10 
248-488-3421 attention SEC 

DON'T YOU 
WANT MORE?? 

We have many open
ings with national com
panies for positions in 
all fields. Excellent 
opportuni t ies and 
pay!! 
• Secretaries 
• Receptionists 
• Administrative 

Assistants 
•. Word Processors 
• Customer Service 
• File Clerks 

ERFORMANCE 
ERSONNEL 1? 

313-513-5823 

FULL TIME or PART-TIME Oftce 
Clerical position afternoons, 2 or 3 
day shifts.' 
Must have expenence or framing in 
one ol the foiiow-.ng t.eWs as Legal 
assistant. Insurance processor. Mort
gage processor. Mortgage closure or 
equivalent 
Fax ol mat resume to 

Attn Mike 
Simpson Mortgage Co 

259 Greenfield Rd . Ste 140 
Oak Park, Ml 48237 

Fax 810-967-6900 

GENERAL CLERK 
Needed, in 

Romulus. WesKan& 4 Bel'e-.V'e 
* Mat Clerks 
* Filing Clerks 
* Data Entry Clerks 
Available to work aU sh.<ls 
Accept'hg apptx^tons from 8-11 
4 1-3. Mon-Fn 

Adecca 
Westland:' 
Taylor: 

722-9060 
291-3100 

G e n e r a l Office Clerlc'Runner 
Oownlonn Detroit law offce seeking 
individual wth rugh school dploma 
and a va'.'id driers license lor this lull 
t m e position Ouatfed candidates 
please send resume to. Office 
Manager-GOC. 535 Griswold. Suite 
1730, Detroit, Ml 48226. 

GENERAL OFFICE / 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Rap-dfy expanding company needs 
energetc detail onented person lor 
Customer Servce chaJenging envi
ronment, clencal skins needed 

Fax resume to 313-455-4242 
Or CaS Gail 313-416-6003 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Dependable, responsbte person to 
do filing, • typing and-general office 
work. Please appfy in person': 

1647 tnksfer'.Rd. Garden C^y 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Parl-time-luil-t.-ne. Minimum book-
keepog. computer literals 4 good 
(ihone mariners Exceptona! good 

pay 313-535-7660 

GENERAL OFFICE 
RECEPTIONIST 

Full bme position available, profes
sional phone manner, general office 
dutes. arid csmpufer experience 
requ.red Send resumes to: 6022 W. 
Maple Rd . Surte 415, West Btoom-
f* !d . Ml 48322. ARn: Karen. 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Sw-.tchboard, accounts receivabte and 
data entry. Fua-time Benefits, imme
diate opening Send resume lo: FO 
Box 725171. BerWe'/. Ml 48072 

HEATING/A IR C O N D I T I O N I N G 
TECHNICIANS needed for construe-
tion company. Must have experience 
in relngeranl recovery. Send resume 
to: 0 1 Box 303. Southf.eld, ' Ml 
48037 

HYGIENIST . NOVI 
FuO Lme needed lor expanding' 
preventative general practce Excel
lent benefits (248) 349-4115 

INSURANCE AGENCY CSR with 
computer or, .bookkeeping back
ground. Please send resume to 
PO Box S1938. Uvoma, Ml 48151 

INSURANCE AGENCY 
Corrimercial C S R exper ience 
required. Computer 4 customer skills 
required. Apply in person: Profes
sional Insurance Associates. 3028 
South Wayne Rd., Wayne, Ml. Or call 

313-722-3600. 

INSURANCE CUSTOMER Relations 
Rep tor smal office in Canton. Salary 
ccimmensufate w-iih experience. Will 
train ri^ht person with out-going per
sonality. Resume to: 5867 brey, 
Canton, 48187 or Fax: 313-981-4548 

INSURANCE OFFICE-
CLERICAL • 

Putt-time position BvaSabte lor person 
with good typing Skills. Experience 
with Microsoft Word, Excel, Windows. 
Personal Unes insurance agency, 
P L . experience helpful, f A X resume 
to: 313-525-0957. 

INSURANCE T . P A 
B e n t M i administrator needed, 
Please send or fix resume lo: ESC, 
P. 0 . 8 0 x 2 3 6 5 , FarrningtonHMs, Ml. 
48333 • 2365. FAX: 248-855-6062 

KEYPUNCH/DATA ENTRY 
indata Corp. is now accepting appfi-
caboos for experienced operators for 
full time day 4 afternoon positions at 
our Lrvonia office. Please call lor an 
appointment 313 4 ¢2-8002 

LATE NIGHT WITH 
SNELLING 

If you Can't come see us during the 
day we have extended hours in the 
evening to accommodate your 
schedule. Entry level to. Executive 
level position. 

CALL TODAY • 
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 

WEDNESDAY. JULY 16th 4 
TUESOAY. JULY 29th 

LIVONIA 313.-266-8600 
TAYLOR 313-284-0777 
SOUTHFIELD 248-352-1300 
AUBURN HILLS 248-373-7600 

SNELLING 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

LEGAL ASSISTANT 
Southfield area general practice taw 
firm needs people onented person 
who desires highly responsible' chal
lenging position. Drafting, phone 
skills, mathematical skifls, WordPer-
led 5.1 literacy Smoke-free office 
Fax #: (810) 968-2211 
Or caS (810) 968-5333 

LEGAL SECRETARY, experienced. 
Sma-T Southfield f a * firm. Microsoft 
7.0 for Windows 95. Available imme-
*atety Call SheSa. 248-569-7700 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced. WordPerfect Windows 
6.1, transactional 4 litigation. Com
petitive wages 4 benefits. Send 
resume: Attn: Human Resources, 
P O Box 1750, Birmingham. Mi. 
48012 or Fax: 248-646-6375 . 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Experienced 
with excellent skills 4 ktigatioo experi
ence lor Southlielo insurance 
delense firm. Excellent working con
ditions 4 benefits. Send resume l o 
Personnel, 27777 franklin Rd . Suite 
1100, Southfield. Ml 48034 or fax 10: 
(248) 356-7934 

LEGAL SECRETARY lor busy South-
field law firm. Experience required 
Excellent benefts. salary negotiable. 
Call Cathy (248) 358-967) axl. 3309 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For semor partner m ptamtifl personal 
injury firm. Superior candidate onfy 
with top skits and experience 

Bioomfieid Hills, tax resume lo. 
(248) 647-0638 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Fua-time. Small Southfield frnn seeks 
experienced legal, secretary. Pay 
commensurate with experience. 
Ca.1 Ruby: (810) 559-8130 

LEGAL SECRETARY lor busy smart 
Southfield law firm. Specialising in 
personal injury and business litiga
tion WP 6 1 wvidows, 80 wpm, com
munication skills, and self initiative 
required ExceSent salary 4 benefits 
negotiable. Advancement opportunity 
4 overtme avaiable Send resume 10 
Offce Manager. 28411 Northwestern 
Hwy Ste 1130, Southfeld Ml 48034 
Of Fax 248-354-0858 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Mmmum ol 3 yrs litigation experi
ence Musi be familiar w/mecJicaMer-
minology. To Join our growing 
defense team, send resume lo: 2301 
VV B-g Beaver. Suite 500, Troy; Ml 
46084 Or lax lo 810-649-1622 

' LEGAL A 
SECRETARY 

Southfield P I firm seeks highly 
skifled secretary. Applicant must 
be proficient in Word Perfect 
and have excellent communjca-
ton and organizational skills. 
Must have I.ligation experience. 
Pleasant Surroundings. Excel
lent starting salary and benefits. 
CaJ (810) 948-0000 

or Fax resume to 
y (810) 948-9494 M 

L E G A L S E C R E T A R Y 
Troy law frm seeks luil-bme experi
enced Legal Secretary with WordPer
fect skills. We offer: . 
• Competitive' Salary 
• Medcai Insurance 
• Life 4 Disability Insurance 
• 401(K) 
• Paid Vacation 4 Perioral Days 
Send resume with salary history .to: 
Legal Administrator. 801 VV. Big 
Beaver, Ste. 500, Troy, Ml 48084 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Troy office of large Detroit law firm 
seeks Legal Secretary with minimum 
3-5 yrs. experience. Must possess 
WordPerfect 6.1 lor /nndows. sIcMs: 

Please caS Office Manager at 
(810) 362-2110 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
TROY LAW FIRM - seeks hjgfvy moti
vated legal secretary with working 
knowledge ol litigation defense. 
70wpm typing. WordPerfect. Dictation 
equipment 
Excellent benef.1 package, iriduding 
paid' vacation, sick days, personal 
days.' life Insurance, medical. Salary 
commensurate with experience. Non 
smoking boikSng 
Phone 810-641-1600 ext 3002 
between 9am and l i a m to schedule 
an appointment or send resume to: 
Office ArJministraior. 1301 W - Long 
Lake. Suite 250, Troy. Ml 48098. Fax 
acceptable at 810-64.1-3845. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Wanted tor suburban general practice 
law firm. 75 wpm and have Word Per
fect and some legal experience.'To 
apply please caJ: (313) 981-5300 

i m Help Wasted-
1 / ^ Orr^ Clerical 

LEGAL SECRETARY-1 yea/ expert-
•ne * . Immaciiaie opening. OeWend 
County are*. Must know-
WordPerfect. Oood pay a benefits. 

Send resume to: Box 11889 
Observer & Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 Sohootefift Rd. 
Lrvonia, Ml 48150 

Y a i i W North America. Inc., a lestSng 
automotive suppfier of Electric*! Dis
tribution' Systems (EDS) and their 
corrponent pahs. Is • rapidry growing 
Engineering. Sales and Dist/feutjon 
fcm thai Is always searching for cre
ative, motived incfvtduals with • 
desire to work hard and Succeed. We 
have the following immediate 
opening: 

LIBRARY ASSISTANT 
Candidates must have an essocUtes 
degree or 1-2 year* ol ooJeoe in 
business/derieal concentraliotv Expe
rience In oooumenl control and com
puter knowledge (WP, Excel. YtSrO) 
is hetpfut.' Candidales should also 
have prior office experience. Duties 
win include rjing. developing Indexes, 
assuring accuracy In resrision levels, 
assisting with document control duties 
and other misc. administrative 
tasks. 

We offer a competitive salary and 
benefits package including tuitioo 
reimbursemenl and 401 (k). Please 
submit your resume and cover letter 
rating your salary requirement and 
the position for which you are 
apptying to the address below, II you 
enjoy the challenge of.belng on the 
leading edge, then apply lo become a 
part of Yazakl North America, Inc., a 
trend-setting, industry leader. 

Yazakl North America, Inc. 
ATTN: HRO-GW 

670O.Haggerty Road 
Canton Ml 48167 

Fax 313-331-3410 

fvVF/D/V/EOE 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Lots of variety. Heavy computer 
(experience with ACT1, Excel/ Win
dows 95, Word preferred) and phone; 
writing: editing: office duties; quotes, 
customer service; trade shows; ads; 
reports; assist sales reps and roore! 
Musts: good attitude; eager to learrv, 
team player. NW suburbs, 

Can 248-788-6231 

MORE OPENINGS THAN PEOPLE 

Ar^lNISTRATTVE ASSISTANTS 
WORD PROCESSORS 

RECEPTIONIST 

Temp and perm positions available 
immecSatefy- Great opportunities with 
some great cxynpanjes. Let us do the 
search lor you!!! 

CASH and REFERRAL BONUSES 
CaJ today (or an interview' 

UVOMA ....... ,...313-266-8600 
TAYLOR ..313-28V0777 
SOUTHFIELD .248-352-1300 
AUBURN HILLS .246-373-7500 

SNELLING 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

N E W H O R I Z O N S C o m p u t e r 
Learning Centers of Michigan, the 
leader in computer training, has 
immediate openings lor Admuvstra-
l/ve Assistants at its Lrvonia and Troy 
(sallies. The idea! candidates wfl be 
customer service oriented and pos
sess the atxVty to work 'm a fast 
pa ce i l environment Individuals with 
the lotfcwing min. qualifications need 
appry: 

• ExceSent written arid verbal 
, communication sWBs • 

• Intermediate levef knowledge of 
all Microsoft Office progrsmy 

• Typing speed ol 45-7CIWPM. 
» Seif-'motivalec! 4 . proactive 

approach to problem soMng 

If interested, please fax or ma3 your 
resume lo: 

Human Resources 
New Hortions Computer 

Learning Center 
14115 FaimSioglon Rd. 

Lrvonia, Ml 48IS4 
313-525-1401 

OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR 
Progressive high technology solu
tions company in Southfield is 
looking for a pari time office admiols-
tnjtor, Excellent commuriicatkxi, 
W w d Processing (MS Word & Excel) 
4 organizational s « ! s are- required. 
We offer flexible hours & competitive 
wages. FAX resume: Attn; Janet 
Wa tiers al Compsat Technology, Inc. 

248 932-3752. 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Full lime position. Answer phones, 
diversified fespohsfctfties. Should 
know VYindows, Word and Excel 

Please fax resume to: 
313-454-1536. Attn: Kevin 

OFFICE ASSISTANT. 
Answering phone, scheduling, data 

entry. Fuft Sfne, wiWrW to frairv 
Benefits (248)684-1391. 

OFFICE CLERICAL 
Type 50 wpm, use a 10 key . 
cakt»j<jior;.gopd phone eWts. 
Send resume, 5400 Cogswell, 

Wayne, Ml 48164 

OFFICE COORDINATOR: Com
puter, office 4 customer service 
experience. Fult time, benefits. Must 
be dependable. (248) 353-1335 

OFFICE DUTIES & LIGHT BOOK
KEEPING ' Southfield Coostructloo 
Co'looking for a take-charge person 
to run office. Computer bookkeeping 
- 0 ^ 6 ^ A/P A/R, 941. WOfVihfl 
With insurance Co. sub-contractors 4 
homeowner* . Ca l l 8 :30 . ( 0 . 6 
248-559-1468 or f a * 246-559-1441 

OFFICE FURNITURE-
DEPARTMENT AS1STANT 

Customer service.. general office, 
computer data entry, some' Pur
c h a s i n g . ' Sou lh l l e ld locat ion. 

246-352-6100 

•,:*;| Observer & 
Eccentric 

O j Newspapers 
• • & • ' J o b 

\'rut 

r> Information 
§ Hotline 

^13)953-2005 
* & • ' ' • • . ' • ' . ' ' - - - - ^ 

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers is seeking a person 
to work part-time, appfoximately.20 hours per. week in OUT 
LiVonia and Birmingham offices. Hours are: Monday & 
Tuesday 10:00am - 5:00pm, Thursday 8:30am - 5:30pm. 
Baste duties irKlude providing clerical supportto the 
classified sales department, Including creation of rough " 
layout and spec ads. Serve as back-up to sales reps when 

'needed. Will handle inside and make outside, sales calls.. . 
Requires an associate's degree or equivalent in relalekJ field, 
at least 6 months sates support related experience and :: 
computer skills. Send resume or apply In person at Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Scrwolcraft, Uvonla, Ml . 
48150 or Fax resume to (313)953-205? •'"••'•;. : 
ATTN:: Sales Assistant - Part-time. E0E/DFW 

11)1 HclpWutttl-
Office Clerical 

OFFICE HELP 
Answer phone*, ft!*, Kjhl typing 
Send resume oniv to Office Help. 

Westland, Ml 48185 

OFFICE MANAGER 
FtapkSy growing Computer Staffing 
Company has an epportunity for a 
U k * charge, Oul-golno Individual who 
wU assume responsiolMy for ihe dafy 
opersBon of * 12 person Corporals 
Office. Individual require* excellent 
c«*A2«ti0o»l. ecwmunlcation and 
problem resolution skjs. Responsiba-
fces wa Include: sales forecasting and 
reporting; working with consultants In 
the field; and prc4eot management. 
Reoui«s exceOeni vwrking knowl
edge of MS Office. 

ExoeJenl compensation and benefits 
package; advancement opportunities 
within Company. Contact Mary lor 
additional details. 

RESOURCE SOLUTIONS 
GROUP 

30 Oak HoUow. Sle. 205 
Southfield. Ml 48034 

248-356-7602 
Fax; 248 356-6268 

OFFICE POSITION - Busy bmosio* 
service. Answer phones, schedule, 
computer, etc. Send resume: 4772 
Tara Ct , W. Bioomfieid, Ml 48323 

PARALEGAL 
Experienced and professional para
legal with knowledge of WordPerfect 
sought by Bloo/nfiekt Hillj law firm in 
corporals practice section. Respond 
to: Office Manager, P.O. Box 7515. 
Bioomfieid HHis. Ml 48302-7515. or by 

T a x : ( 2 4 3 ) 3 3 5 - 3 3 4 6 

PARA LEQAL 
Needed to adjust no lault claims wilh 
Insurance companies. Signdicate 
responsibilities and client contact. 
Must have no fault experience. Top 
organizational and interpersonal 
sJoV BoomSeld Hills. Excellent 
Salary/Benefi ts package. Fax 

resume to 24&647-S477 

PARALEGAL 
SOUTHFIELD PlaWiJf Personal Injury 
firm seeks Paralegal with a minimum 
ol 2 years experience in handling 
Auto No-Fault cases. Good salary & 
benefits package. Please eafl Mr, 
Winion a t 248-948-0000 or fax 
resume lo: 248-948-9494 

PARTS DEPARTMENT 
Immediate full time position available 
in part department for data entry 
persoh. Excellent-pay and benefits 
Apply In person at 
STU EVANS LINCOLN-MERCURY 

32000 FORD. GARDEN CITY 

PERSON FRIDAY 
Needed for our Plymouth office, if 
you have a variety ol office experi
ence we t a n put It to good use. FuS 
or part lime. Send resume with salary 
reouirements and'.fuHpart time to 

Office Manager. 15101 Cleat, 
Plymouth, 48170 

Property Management 
Bookkeeper 

Needed for fast paced resi
dential property manage
ment company . I d e a l 
candidate should be wea 
organized, self motivated 
and able to work indepen
dently. Duties include main
taining receivable resident 
accounts, interacting with 
residents' and managers, 
prepar ing dai ly b a n k 
deposits arid other clerical 
duties Ccnyuterexperience 
requVed Excellent wages 
and fringe benefits available. 
Send resume with silary 
requirements to: • 

Kattan Enterprises,' Inc.. 
P.O. Box 2033 

Southfield, MJ 48037-2033 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
A mafor printing franchisor located in 
Troy is seeking a Customer Service I 
Shipping & Receiving employee. Indi-
vidual will be responsible for 
receiving and ftSing orders from our 
inventory, 'as wel as processing drop-
chip order*. Good computer and 
phon* skiSs a must Some heavy 
lifting Involved. High-lo experience a 
p lus . P lease fax resume to: 
81f>«t4-3789.'Atrn.: Micfiela 

RECEPTIONIST 
ABIUTY to answer mutti Ines, must 
have basic computer skills for data 
entry. Good benefits. 8:30am-5prrV5 
days, 50625 Cherry Hill Road. 
Carton, Ml 48188 or caS: 

(313) 495O000 

RECEPTIONIST 
Busy chiropractic office in Southfield, 
22-26 hrsAreek. $7/nourlo start Will 
train right pergon. (248) 569-0366 

RECEPTIONIST - Busy Insurance, 
repair contractor seeks indrvidual 
who can work with a multi line phone 
system. Computer experience neces
sary. Preferably Microsoft Office. Fu«-
time with -benefits. (Femdale area)L 
CaJ Kris: (248) 547-3507 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
CLERICAL 

Irtvnedate opening for fast paced 
Southfield office. General office 
skSs 4 good phone manner 
required. Computer knowledge a 

plus. Send resume; 
Attn: Office AdVnJnslraior 

SlovCan Steel me, 
26211 Centra) Park Blvd. 

Suite 304 
Southfield, Ml 48076 

timmmmmmmmimmmmmmm 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
•^rrCLERICAL-— 

FuJ-tim*. 40-45 hrsAvk. Growing com
pany seeking ambitious, highly moti
vated, team &'detail oriented, quick 
leaming.wel organized, computer i t 
erate, energetic Indrvidual w/strong 
ethics. Manage 8-fine phone system, 
fifing, fight typlnd and copier experi
ence required, i&tv lo start plus ben
efits. Send resume to: Alpine Battery 
Co., HR Dept, 11931 Dude Street, 
Redford, Ml 48239. , 

.'•: RECEPTIONIST 
Company In Plymouth, In *earch of 
Receptionist with good phone skills 
and computer knowledge helpful. 
-.. ARBOR TEMPS; 459-1166 

RECEPTIONIST 
ENGINEERING, firm seek* pleasant 
outgoing indrviclual tor full bme posi
tion. Microsoft Office skiRsa plus. 
CompeWve pay & benefits package, 
8eno or fax resume lo: R. Picano. 
Now** & Fraus. 1310 N. Stephenson 
Hwy, Royal Oak, 48067 or lax 
. " . . ' . • 248-399-080$ 

: RECEPTIONIST 
Entry level position* available h Troy, 
lor an outgoing Individual who enjoys 
a variety of usk* . Excellent pKsne 
personality a most Send resume to; 
Sweet We**, iSUMapfefawn, Troy 
M l 48084 W F a x T 4 « « 4 9 - 6 0 3 3 

: RECEPTIONIST 
f r y Farmlngtori HitlS .. advertising 
office. M - B m e . Growth poteoesl for 
ItVJMdu*! wltfi excellent pnbne & eom-
puter skJRs, Jufie: (248) ¢32-7100 

RECEPTIONIST 
Excellent organization*!, grammar, 
proofreading, and Mephone sxifj 
needed. Must be articuUlt. up-beat 
and Iriendry. ArcNtectursVengineering 
or construction experience helpful 
Knowledge ol WordPerfect 6.0 and 
Lotus Release 5 - required.. Duties 
include but not limited lo. answering 
muW-Bn* phone syjwm, routine Wing, 
assisting In arch.ying of blueprints 1 
accounting documents. Benefits 
include medical and 401k. Send 
resumes to: Personnel, MAS Assod-
ales, Inc.; 34805 W. 12 Md* Rd.; 
Farrningion HJts, Ml 48331 

RECEPTIONIST A 

Farmington H.U real estate office 
has opening In last paced Closing 
Dept. for • receptlonist/denca) 
person. Answer phones, file, lax. 
Bght typing, entry level computer, 
& coordinate disposition of real 
estate closing documents. Real 
estate experience preferred Can 
for an appointment between 
5:rM-53oPM. 

MARIE 
(248)855-8130 

RECEPTIONIST 
FOR prominent real estate develop
ment ;ompany now In Southfield and 
moving soon lo Bioomfieid Hills. 
Answering busy switchboard, greeting 
guests, etc. with some secretarial 
duties; Excellent phone skills, profes
sional appearance and altitude 
required Must be dependable. Expe
rience with WordPerfect a plus Se nd 
resume and salary, requiwments io: 
Personnel. P.O. Box 3098, Southfield, 
Ml 48037-3098 or lax lo 

(248) 827-7550 

RECEPTIONIST 
FULL or part time, for professional 
office Contact John Peters 

(248) 647-1777 

• RECEPTIONIST* 
Full-time position in last paced Troy 
executive office. Experienced front-
desk person with exceSent people 
skits 4 professional manner lor mutti: 
line phone system. Position includes 
other genera! office duties. Wordpro-
cessing a plus. Excellent growth 
potential, benefits & salary for the 
right candidate. C U anytime, (313) 
4 6 2 - 1 3 1 3 or lax resume to: 
313-462-1974 

RECEPTIONIST 
FULL time position available in 
Lrvonia Kitchen & Bath Center. Duties 
include, answering 12 phone tines. 
administrative support, filing, com
puter Uska & customer service. Com
puter, mura'-laskjng and mufti-line 
phone experience a must $8-58.50/ 
Hr Full benefits. Pre-employment 
drug screen required. Fax or mail 
resumes to: ATTN: Shelly, 12500 
Memman Rd.. Livonia, Ml 48150. 

Fax (313) 622-9987 

RECEPTIONIST 
Full time professional Receptionist 
needed lor last paced office. Musi 
have excellent oral and written com
munication sWs, ability to type 50 
wpm, and knowledgeable in Microsoft 
Word and Excel. Send salary require
ments and resume lo: Human 
Resources Manager, 30800 Tele
graph Road, Suite 3700. Bingham 
Farms, Ml 48025. 

R E C E P T I O N I S T • i m m e d i a t e 
opening for entry level receptionist 
position m fast paced office. Candi-
date must enjoy working with the 
public, be organized. detaJ orientaied 
and have general computer skirls 
Fufl time position. Mon thru Fri. and 
every other weekend. Send resume 
to Box 11969. 
Observer & Eocentnc Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 

Or lax - 313-455-1159 

RECEPTIONIST IMMEDIATE full-
time opportunity for experienced pro
fessional: Must have references & 
skills. Computer experience a +. Call 
Motty 10-12; 2-4 (313)749-0011 

. RECEPTIONIST I 
LEGAL SECRETARY 

Dearborn taw firm seeks fuO-time 
receptionist I legal secretary. Position 
includes • variety of duties including 
entry of billing data. Must have good 
telephone answering sJuas. Word Per
fect / DOS knowledge and, typing 60 
wpm a must. Willing lo pay competi: 
live wage lo right person plus bene
fits. CaJ: (313) 561-5700 

RECEPTIONIST - light office duties. 
Good phone skills Farmington area. 
Must have own transportation. 

(248) 477-8200 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
OFFICE ASSISTANT 

* PART-TIME * 
Posrbon availablelor ReceptJonist 
Office Assistant in manufacturing 
company to answer phone, pro
vide support to Management 
Team and run assorted errands. 
Must have pleasant phone voice 
with abaity lo answer mufti-tine 
phone. 6troog interpersonal skills, 
good typing sXiCs. and ability to 
maintain confidentiality. Knowl
edge of Japanese culture and 
basic computer skills a plus. 

HOURS: 10 sun. • 4 p.m. M-F 

Includes: Paid Holidays. Vacation 
(after i year), Tuition Reimburse
ment, 401(k) 

Please send resume or apply in 
person (7am-3 30pm): AWTEC 
U.S.A., Inc., 14920 Keel Street. 
P l y m o u t h , M l 4 8 1 7 0 . 
1-800-237-9136 •• 

Must have vaCd ficense to apply. 
Please list saiaty requirement. 

7 - ' ~ ~ ~ R E C E P T r C N f S T ~ : ~ " — " 
Part time for a busy auto repair 
facttty. Must be energetic and com
puter IriencHy. Apply I n person: 

Novi Motfve inc., 21530 Nov! 
Road, between 8 ft 9 Mile Roads, 

r**r,*+m* ' w*r*it 

RECEPTIONIST 
Part-time. Applicants must be able lo 
work evenings ft weekends. CaJ 
248-349-0044 or appry in person; 

43606 West. OalLj Drive, Novi 

RECEPTrONIST --.-
PosWon Is responsible for prompOy 
and courteously anjswering the -main 
switchboard, screening and greeting 
aU guests and general office duties. 
Some of these duties Include, typing 
correspondence, preparing over 
night mail, sorting incoming mail and 
logging In deity check*. Candidates 
shciAf forward resume and salary 
requirements lo Human Resources, 
Texlron Financial Corporation. 37533 
Schoolcraft Road, Uvoni*, Ml, .48150 

RECEPTIONIST 
Professional needed lo answer' 15 
incoming ines, process m a i , type 
letlers, m*mo» »nd general office 
duties. Computer ik»s *nd knowi-
edge of Wmdows helpful. Great 
coportunfly. Just west of Iryonla. 

. Cal l 3 1 3 - 4 5 5 - 4 4 0 0 . x 2 0 3 . 
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m HelpWanUd* 
Office Clerical 

RECEPTIONIST 
Receptionist wanted for busy automo
tive supplier office. Must be «bte to 
fundi* rouhi-tina phone system and 
tvgh volumo of calls arxi eKimin l̂er 
phone maJ system. Wil also handle 
rr-aJ for employees, maintain off<e 
suppii«'s,'equiprr>eril and make travel 
arrangements. Require* high school 
Optoma and typing 35 worn. Know!-
edga o( Word and Excel preferred. 

Pfeas« send resume and 
salary hlslory to: 

. Harada Industry 
28333 Telegraph, Suite 275 

Southfield, Ml 43034 
Fax! 810-354-1520 

NO PHONE CALLS OR 
WALK-INS.PLEASEH 

RECEPTIONISTS 
BUSY pubSshing office need*'fun 
tjna r«epttonist/clericat help. Excel
lent communication skills needed 
with some experience helpful Excel
lent benefits available Pieasa send 
resume with salary requirements to: 

Administrative Manager 
688 W. Big Beaver. Ste 600 

Troy, Ml 48084 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SECRETARY 

For busy plaintiff personal injury law 
f/m Knowledge ol WordPerfect. Min
imal legal experience necessary. Fax 
resume to Gordon, Cutter & Hoffman 
at (610) 443-1506 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SECRETARY 

M3;or firm has immediate opening for 
a person with excellent commurvca-
t<<ns Must have friendry outgoing per
sonalty to assist with company evenl 
planning.' Microsoft skills a plus. 
Top benefits 

Diversif ied Recru i te rs 
2*8-344-6700 FBJ< 248-344-6704 

/ RECEPTIONIST/ > 
SECRETARY 

Fu'J-time position 40. hours per 
week. Need individual with 
excellent organizational, hone • 
and computer skills. Position is 
detailed and customer service 
oriented and requires working 
with a variety of people. Progres
sive team atmosphere (of an 
exceptional individual. Prior 
off<ce experience required. Fax 
resume 4 salary requirements 

V (248) 351-3185 / 

RECEPTIONIST 
Seven-person Birmingham taw office 
needs full-time receptionist: Salary 
commensurate with experince. Imme-
dale opening. (248) $44-5970 

RECEPTIONISTS 
TROY corporate law Turn seeking tuS 
time experienced receptionist 9-6 
mus! be computer literate type 45 
WPM Non smoking office, please 

lax resume 248-649-0454 . 

RECEPTIONIST 
Slrong phone and typing skills. 

Good opportunity for right person 
248-474-9500 

. RECEPTIONIST 
Wanted tor chiropractic office *n 
farmngton. Hit's Permanent pan 
time. Wi.1 train. . 810-471-7168 

RECEPTIONIST 
wanted for Livonia law firm Must 
ha.-e exceptional phone skills Some 
typing'computer skills preferred 
Pie3se send resume 4 salary 
requrements lo Box »2015 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

-36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Lrvonia, Ml 48150 

RECEPTIONIST 
Warned part tme for small otfice-m 
Ptyrrouth.'.' . .-. . 313-459-5999 

RECEPTIONIST 
(Weekend) 

PeachACOd Inn is now accepting 
applications lor a part-time recep-
ton.st to work weekends and holi
days We are looking (or a 
friendly. weH-organiied. people 
person lo greet visriors, answer 
rrx/tple phone lines, and do light 
cte'ricaJ work Experience neces
sary if interested, pieasa apply in 
person: 

Peach/wood Inn 
3500 W. South Btvd 

i Rochester Hills, Ml 48309 J 

RECEPTIONIST 
13 4 Telegraph officei'Temporary. up 
to 3 months. Musi be reliable. 

(248) 642-5900 

RECRUITERS 
(Technical & Clerical)-

Agency or sales- background pre
ferred. Person win interview and place 
contract workers on assignments, 
$8-511 per hour plus commissions 
ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 

REGISTRAR 
ADMISSIONS 

CLERKS 
[' Jott Our Team. 
.'• Make a Difference. • 

St Joseph Mercy-Oakland seeks part-
tirne Clerks with excellent customer 
relations skins to register patents on 
tfi( afternoon shift. 3O-40wprn typing 
rebuked. Medical. terminology or 
rilated experience preferred. We offer 
competitive pay and benefit eligibility. 
Please apply in person or submit 
resume lo Employment Services 
at: ' 

v 

St. Joseph Mercy 
'." 900"Woodward Ave: 

-'.'. Pontiac. Ml. 48341-2985 
Fax.- 810-858-3068; 

• Achieving Diversity -Through 
Affirmative ActrOrV 

'. Equal Opportunity Employer 

Thursday, July 10,1997 O&E Classifications 502 to 506 (*)5H. 

HelpWanted-
OmceClerical 

^mm 
SCHEDULING 

COORDINATOR, 
Immediate full time, opportunity exists 
for a wea.-oroanfied. highly motivaied 
•ndnrtoual. FtesponsiAtiej indude 
scheduling, coordination, and docu.." 
mentabon of services lor a large 
rehab organisation. Problem solving, 
deductive reasoning, and exoeBert 
ccmmunication s-kifs' are a' rrVvst 
Microsoft Word experience needed, 
Microsoft Access experience a plus. 
Musi be.able 10 wodx in lest paced 
high-pressure envlronmen!. Only 
those with previous experience need 
apply. Hyouare interested In growing 
wvha leader in the provision and 
management of rehab services 
please-fax or send resume in confi
dence to: 
DIVERSIFIED REHAB SERVICES 

Attn: S. Bowser 
30500 Northwestern Hwy. 

Suits 315 
Farmington Kris. Ml 48334-3178 

Fax- (810) 539-3401 

^ SECRETARIAL 
I ^ * Position fun Cme, Good 
^T benefits and pay. Mysl 

have office experience, 
typing, filing and accounting Appfy in 
person at Bros'e Electrical. 37400 
West 7 M,!e. Livonia 

SECRETARY 
McKhley Commercial, Inc. a national 
real estale firm located in downtown 
Ann Arbor has a position available for 
a-Secretary 

Thrs position provides general clerical 
support lor a variety ol prefects Ability 
to type 55 wpm required Computer 

Xrience with MSWord and Excel 
ares a plus. Salary commensu

rate with experience level Benefits 
package induing a 401 (k| plan, 
apartment discount and parking 
available' 

Please send resume to 

McKlnley Assoclites, Inc. 
RE: OC 

320 N. f,feun. Suite 200 
• Ann ArbOr, Mi 48104 

EOE 

SECRETARY 
ADVERTISING AGENCY 

Television production and creatne 
departments of international adver -
tsing agency have immediate temp to 
perm needs. Detro<1 and suburban 
offces.. Prior experience and the 
abil.ty to interact with clients required. 
Ouark and Macintosh a plus Cal 
Sarah 
Birmingham Farmmgtorvlivonia 
646-7661 .473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 

SECRETARY 
AMERISURE. a leader in tne property/ 
casualty insurance industry is seeking 
a psrson wî i diverse duties indudng 
service reialed responsini-tes Min
imum 1 year experience in a secre
tarial ore general office required PC. 
spreadsheet and database skiits 
necessary 
We offer an excellent benef i package 
including medial, dental, tuilon reim
bursement, 401(k) and much more. 
Send resumes lo: 

Arrensure Companies -
26777. Halslead Rd 

Fanrungton Hills. Ml 48331 
AKn E Lockrtski 

Fax « (248) 615-8548 

SECRETARY/ 
BOOKKEEPER 

FULL time poslon Must be eipen-
enced (248)280-2777 

SECRETARY 
Busy Southfield office 
is looking for an experi
enced Secretary / 
Receptionist. Must be 
custorner service ori
ented.. Professional 
environment, full time, 
competitive salary & 
benefits. Knowledge of 
Word Perfect & Lotus a 
plus. Please fax 
resume to Kay at 

248-356-1333. 

SECRETARY 
Career growth' Work with caring pro
fessionals in the warm atmosphere of 
this ma;or Detroit health care head
quarters with Auburn H;iis and Farm-, 
ington locations. Long term positions 
Salary $9 00-S14.00.V 
Ca'l Sharon:, 
Farm ington - B-rmmgham 
473-2931 646-7661 

Advantage Staffing 
SECRETARY - Full Time 

Must have good'typng skills with 
know'edge of WordPerfect. Call Chns 
at: ' 313-261-4700 

SECRETARY 
FuS-time: Experience 4 corripuier 
knoAledge helpful. FarrmnglOn H:Gs'. 

(248) 471-0744 . 

SECRETARY 
FULL-TIME, Troy Good communica
tion and computer skiffs, attention to 
detail. 4 high-energy level requfed 
for varied response-ties. M.nimum 5 
yrs experience. Fax resume to: 
245-614-8084 or call 248-649.-7278, 
ext. 214 

SALES ADMINISTRATIVE 
' . . ASSISTANT 

QaJvSdate mgsl have 3 to 5 yrs. 
ejtfierience in administrative work & 
bje computef literate with experience 
>p Excel and Microsoft V/ord- Must 
demonstrate professionalism both in 
direct customer contact and via tele
phone. Send or fax resume lot 

ARmand Industrie's inc. 
> -.12001 Levari Rd. 

Uvbnia.-Mt 48150 
FAX: 313-591-9056 

SALES SECRETARY 
Brass Craft Manufacturing Compahy 
has an Immediafe <5peining in it's 
headquarters office: 
Essential Job functions include exten
sive tefeiphorw Work, typing, fifing,-
some cuslorher service «s wea as ea 
cflier general office duties. 
Job requirements indude a minimum 
pi 2-3 years secretarial experierice. a 
high school rjipjoma, proficiency In 
V«rosoft Offic*. strong cdrr.munica-
ions skiffs both oral and written es 
w as positive inlerpersonal skins. 
/ ¾ oonslderalion, please submit your 
resume to: • " 

• Brass Craft Manufacturing 
• Company 
Attn: DWSS '. . . • 

P.O. Sox 603a 
Novl, Mi 48376-8032 

Equal Or̂ >0rtunrfy Employer rrvtlvV 
No phofw calls pfease. 

SALES SECRETARY 
Needed to assist tn the dairy opera-

• tiohs eA the sales department. Excel
lent vocabulary and writing skits 
necessary. Typing, telephone and 
computer, swua required. Good com-
rnonK«tior\ aUts a MUST. Competj-

. live wagV and. benafo prograim 
.irWudinfl . proW sharing plan »nd 
fOl(V) pfan. Appfy In person or send 
r»$ume to: • 

NL6 CORP; 
29830 BECK RO 

W1XOM, Ml 48393-2824 
ATTENTION: • 

; • Human Resources Manager. 

Secetary/ 
•/ RQceptiohist 

, Immediate Ofienin0 
/ Compsrry in Wast Bloomfteld seeking 

v a persort lo haryfe the front desk. 
Need a reliable, dependable self-
barter wfth mvW-lna telephone expe-
f1«/K#. • Growth potential. Salary 
**»fW«e. 8end resume lo Per-
> « * « . P.O. Box 255005. We»t 
WooftrWM, Ml. 48325. 

OR FAX 24*«e5-1833 

SECRETARY/OFFICE MANGER 
FuVpart tirr>e constructort experience 
a'plus -Man resume to. P.O. Box 
19385. Detroit,- Ml 48219 or fax 

313-533-5440 

SECRETARY/OFFICE MANAGER 
Excellent opportun-ty with growing 
firm m Southfield. Prease call Edel-
stein Assoc 248 354-2022 EOE 

SECRETARY - PART-TIME 
for busy real estate office. Answer 
phone.™fTraka-appoin!menft-4-some 
typing Share evening and weekend 
hours. Please call Larry/Patti at 
313-464-6400 

SECRETARY 
Part-t-me, flexible hours, 4-5 hrsyday; 
3-5 days per week. Livonia/ 
Farmington Area. (810)478-2250 

SECRETARY PART-TIME 
Lh-ortat psychologists office. Depend; 
able, excellent communication and 
'computer skills. Deiail oriented. Insur
ance' bining experience. 

Cohlaci Joyce: (313) 422-4880 

SECRETARY REAL Estate company 
needs part-time assistant- 9-2 dairy, 
some Sundays Must have computer 
experience: Send resume 4 desired 
pay to: P.O. Box 40562 Redford. Ml 
48240 . 

SECRETARY-
RECEPTIONIST 

PART-TIME 
IMMEDIATE position available eve
nings tor busy Farmington Hills Real 
Estate Office, Spni Mors, thru Fri. Can 
248-626-9100 or fax resume to atten
tion CAroryn, • -..- 248-626-3761. 

SECRETAHYrflECEPTrONlST 
1-2 weekends 4 some early evenings 
position avaaabfe In downtown.Ply
mouth Real Estate.effce. PC experi
ence, organizational and 
communication • skdis ARE a mustl 
Call for Interview.- (313)455-6000 

. . SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

For CPA firm Minlmurr) 2 yrs experi
ence. Musi be accurate, good tele
phone 'skills and be lamiBar with 
Microsoft, Word. Send resume A 
salary requirements Guest, Olds & 
West PLC /30600 Telegraph, Suite 
3165, Birrriingham, Ml 46025. . . 

SECRETARY I RECEPTIONIST 
Proficlefit. at WordPerfect/lotus, 
Good arwudfttohone skills, for fist 
paced office. Excellent benefits. W. 
fcoornfieid area. Send resume lo: 

. Box »2070 
Observer * Eccentric'Newspaper* 

. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
. Irvonle. MJ 48150 

SECRETARY/SERVICE Co. Serf 
motivaied Iriendfy individual w'phone 
skins, ornce & compufer (Excet 5.0) 
experience. (248)4>r-4Qi0 

SECRETARY 
THE Guarding OuMont Agency m 
Bingharrt Farms has an imroedaie 
Ml Brna position available. Good 

• compensation' K beneMs. 
C«9 Dave: 810 647-0760 

W FAX resume: 8i0 647-6523 

SECRETARY \ parson olfice. 
Should know Windows, Word a 
Excel Fax resume lo: • 

(246) 477-2493 

Help A M -
derieai EST Office 

•."•• SECRETARY 
We are « growing marketing services 
firm In Farmington Has. Wa'have an 
immediate opening for an axperi-
enced, personable secretary who 
possesses (xoeSant computer skills, 
written & verbal commuruceSon skits, 
strong orgarwational *Wls, and wtid 
t* mutti-task oriented. 

Please fax resume & salary 
history to i»r- (248)9324305 

SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Position Includes data entry, Mng & 
staff support as wel as.other dencal 
duties. Position pay* $8Ar. ExceBenl 
benefit package offered. Located in 
Southfield. Please send resume to: 

Box »2038 
Observer & Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 Schoofcraft Rd. 
Lfvorta, Ml 48150 

TELEPHONE RECEPTION 
Data entry 30 hour* per week. Ply
mouth area. Please tubrhri resume 
P. O. Box 701603, Plymouth. Ml 

48170 

THE TRANE COMPANY 

DISPATCH/CLERICAL 
SUPPORT 

The TFtANECOMPANY Is seekingto 
Ml trie position ol DISPATCH/ 
CLERICAL SUPPORT. Individual 
should have a high scftool diploma 
and computer skiRs. Responsi^Ces 
wil include typing and customer 
phone interlace. Piease send or fax 
resurrfe lo Jim Mitte. The Trane Com
pany. 37525 Interchange Drive, Farm
ington Hits, Ml 48335 

Fax 1-8KM77-0362 
Phone: 1-810-477-0500 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TITLE INSURANCE 
COMPANY 

Looking lor wel organised, cus
tomer service oriented people lo 
loin this fast-paced Birmingham 
area company. Experience pre
ferred, but wiS train the right 
person Benefit* available: 
Clerical • Typing, oomputer 
knowledge helpful. 
Closing Department - Mori-
gage or title experience a plus. 
Typist • Word Perfect knowledge 

a plus. 
Faxresumelo:(248)64 2-0006 or 
mail to Title Insurance, 1600 
Woodward. Suite 101. BtoomfieW 
Hals, Ml 48304. Attn: Kathy 

WOULD YOU LIKE TO 
GET YOUR FOOT IN 

THE DOOR WITH THE 
AUTOMOTIVE 
INDUSTRY? 

We have word processing and 
light ndustrial positions avaiaWe 
for long-term. Serious applicants 
on!y. Can now for an appointment 

Adecccr 
rn iM»i6f»j|M Hft ' l l 

(810) 442-7800 
(313) 525-0330 

EOE Never a Fee 

r i-Help Wanted-
"Dental 

ASSISTANT / RECEPTIONIST 
Well groomed, full-time person 
needed lor -Novi offce Excellent 
salary I benefits (248) 647-7487 

BUSINESS * CLINICAL 
ASSISTANTS 

Minimum 2 years experience. Full & 
part-true pesftoos Wages 4 benefits 
commehsurale .wivh experience 4 
atnWty. Livonia area 313-425-7010 

BUSINESS OFFICE/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Are you looking lor someth.ng more 
fulfilling? People with integrity and 
commitment? A healthy environment 
to work and grow in? Our ho!.stic, 
mercury-free, msurancelree practice 
is seeking an additional team 
member for 20-25 hours week. 
We love our team members, (real 
them w.th respect", and pay them 
well. We have a beauttul new office 
wjh a new computer system and 
modem equipment We'd love lo talk 
to you. (313) 266-2050 

DENTAL ASSISTANT: S25.000 to 
535.000 annually. Stimulating, won
derful work environment. Benefits for 
experienced/caring assistant in high 
quality specialty office. Give us a call! 

(248) 357-3100 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Bright, bubbly, energetic, child loving 
person wanted lor a busy. Pediatric 
Dentist in Livonia. Experience a 
must (313) 425-0600 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Specialty office is searching lor a 
bright, energetic Dental Assistant 
Experiente preferred. We 'offer a 
good salary and fringe benefits 
package lor the right person. 

Can Shirley: (810) 540-9193 • 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Pud-time..Latex free in . . 

quality, personal Royal Oak office. 
Call Ondy: (248) 541-1388 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experience 4-motivated individuaJ 
needed for cosmetic dental practice 
in Lrvonia. Great working conditions, 
hours 4 benefits. . 810-477-7905 

DENTAL ASSISTANT- Ful time posi
tion at multi-doctor practice. Experi
enced, enthusiastic indrvlduat. Top 
salary 4 excellent benefits lor the 
right candidate. (313) 722-5130 

DENTAL ASSISTANT • Seeking ded
icated enthusiastic self-starter to join 
our team m Saline. CD A preferred. 
32 • r»s.-r^;W*:--Evenings-l--SaC»-
required. Top salary. 

CaB (313) 429-7415 

DENTAL ASSISTANT enthusiastic, 
sell motivated people person. Experi
enced preferred benefits Farmington 
Mon.-Thur (248) 932-5650 

. : - . DENTAL ASSISTANT 
West Btoomrield Orthodontic Office. 
Full-time, no Sati-Some experience 
necessary. 248-651-7272 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - NOVt 
Fufl time.'part lime' position available 
for experienced, energetic person. 
Excellent benefits.- (2« ) 349-4115 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced, M-linie person with 
ethics 4 personality required, for 
office in Farmington rills. Can: 

(248) 477-0208 •• '. . 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced. FuU or part-time. Qualify 
dental practice in Beverly Hid*. Great 
opportunity, • 248-0642-7120 

DENTAL ASSISTANT Btoomfield 
office seeks experienced, x-ray certi
fied M time person to work between 
to doctor*. Diana (248) 642-8130 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
FuU or part lime to indude weekends. 
Computer experience a plus: Call Or, 
Anderson. (313) 596-6268 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Wanfed experienced part time friendly 
professional person for Uvonia lamilY 
practice. 2 Saturdays^ a month 

' •:'•:• 313-464-3430 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Full -time. SouthRek) office, seeking 
experienced, expanded-duty Aisis-
(aril.' Excellent.. pay & benefits. 

248-355-9600-

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
WesMend denial office seeks part-
time dental assisla'nt with flexion 
schedule that could lead to a lut-tim*, 
position. Experience necessary. 

. (313) 32«-20fO 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Canton office I* *earoh«^g for a bright, 
energetic person with chair*ida expe
rience who eh|OY* a last pace. We 
offer a fu* time, challenging career 
opportunity m a team oriented envi
ronment. Please c*« Jean at 

(313)-961-5450 

DENTAL ASSISTANTS 
Are you looking for something mora? 
W* have a mercuryifree, holistic 
dental practice and a new location^ 
Lrvonia. We havr* integrity, we're 
honest;<lorhrnrted lo the patients and 
ei|>>oyees, and wiffirSg to pay you 
wnat you'ra worth: i positions aval-
able. 15 hours/week. 30 hrs/week. 
We'd love to talk to you. 

(313)266-2050 

HtlpWuted-ltaUl 

BSSBSlSasasaSBSBBM 

OENTAL FRONT DESK 
Busy progressiva- Uvonia office 
seeking friendly, profession*), enthu
siastic team leader. OenUl experi
ence required Excelent benefit 
padgtge, CaJ Cheryl, (313) 2619698 

OENTAL HYGIEN1ST; Experienced 
hygienist with excellent lecfviicaJ and 
verba) skill win welcome this career 
opportunity In high quality specialty 
practice wnere working environment, 
salary and benefit* are also excel
lent Ful or part-time app&ca/its. cat 

(248) 357-3T0O '«• 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
For pleasant Brnninaharn dental 
office ZA day* a week-248-644-6520 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
State of the art practice. Looking lor 
person wtth at least 1 yea/ experi
ence. Excelent cornrnurication sMb. 
3,5 day week. Troy 810 679-7240 

OENTAL HYGIENIST 
Friendly prevention oriented modem 
Rochester office needs confident and 
motivated RDH. 4 days/week. Strong 
re infect ion control 2*8-651-1555 

DENTAL 
HYGIENISTS 

Excellent M-Sme positions with bene-
ft!1 Easy drive Irom most areas. 

PEAK PERFORMERS 

EOE 
(248) 477-5777 

No Fees 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
FuU time lor quality family practice. 2 
evenings, no SaMda/s , benefits 

(248)655-5212 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
FulVpart time, modem Lrvonia dental 
office. (810) 713-1248 

DENTAL LABORATORY needs 
cheerful front desk person. Attention 
to detail 4 computer knowledge nec
essary. Ca3 Lynn: 313 427-8300 

OENTAL PATIENT 
COORDINATOR 

9 hours a week. Dental experience 4 
great phone skKs necessary. Uvonia. 

(313) 522-6770 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced. Fufl or part time. 
Canton. (313) 981-4040 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST/ 
ASSISTANT 

A 20-36 hr/per week position In Troy 
is available for an experienced indi
vidual. (248) 680-0775 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST - Full'part 
time position available. Multi-doctor 
practice. Must have dental knowl
edge & computer experience. Excel
lent benefits. (313) 722-5130 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST - seeking 
ded<«ted enthusiastic sell starter 
w/excellent interpersonal 4 verbal 
communication skills to join our team 
in SaJine. Experience preferred Fufl 
time, top salary. 

Call (313) 429-74.15 

DENTAL 
RECEPTIONIST ' 

Opportunity lor fufl time position 
with a progressive, friendry office 
in Livonia. Varied responsbilities 
Benefits available. M you are 
friendry. outgoing, enjoy working 
w,th people & have experience, 

^please cat! (313) 427-755¾ 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Seeking pleasant friendry receptionist 
for patient oriented practice Experi
ence with computer scheduling and 
insurance plus Please caS Mary 

(248) 682-4971 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Growing Canton office is searching 
for a well-organized, serf starter who 
ehjOy* challenge 4 responsbiity You 
must have a.minimum of t yt cus
tomer service experience and be ded
icated to detail A loflow-up Please 
cal Barb aL (313) 981-0193 

HelpWutd-

BILLING CLERK 
MEDICAID 

ImmecUte opening lor a ful-time 
Medicaid beter within our Centra) 
Business Office. The position requires 
• typing speed ol 35wpm and ahfcty 
lo operate • 10 key calculator. Must 
be famSa/ with U632 form and sorrte 
1500 Mino also. A NghtchOOl 
diploma and • minimum of 1 -year 
biting experience In • hospital setting 
or sirnila/medical facity are required. 
Southfietd location. -

Qualified candidates may forward 
their resume to; 

HORIZON 
HEALTH 
SYSTEM 

Human Resource Department Sue 
28100 Ameriean Drive 

P.O. Pox 5153 
Southfieid, Ml. 48086-5153 

An affiliate of 
Henry Ford Health System 

' BILLING MANAGER > 
Expanding multi-specialty dink: 
seeking an aggressive hands-on 
manager. Ideal candidate must 
have experience in managing. 
cash coSoctkxis and account 
receivables, collections, coding 
and health care billing Expen-
ence prefened. Thorough under-
standlng ol 3rd-parly 
reimbursement, excellent oppor
tunity for the right candidate. 
Piease send resume to: 

Box »2046 
Observer & Eccentric 

Newspaper* 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

\ Livonia. Ml 48150 / 

. BILLING MANAGER 
TO $45,000 

Outsta/xfcng opportunity lor individual 
with 5 year* medkal Wing manage
ment experience. Requires strong 
knowledge ol professional claims 
billing 4 pre-certification for surgery. 

CaMax resuma to': Louam 
810-932-1170. fax 810-932-1214 

Harper Associates. 29670 Middtec** 
Farm^gton Hfls, Ml ,48334 

Cardiovascular 
Technician 

Ful-time position avaaabte to perform 
Echos. TEE's, cspsies and carotids 
Three year* eMrience preferred. 
Registered Or Board eligible pre
ferred. Comprehensive benefit 
package. Respond lo 

Cardiovascular Clinical Assoc 
26080 Grand Rrver, Suite 300 W 

Farmington FWs. Ml 48336 
Attn; Jennrfer 

CENA'S 
ALL SHIFTS 

Peachwood Inn. an innovated 
health care tacSityoffer* an excel
lent opportunity for motivated indi
viduals who believe resident care 
is a lop priority. We offer top 
wages, great benefits, and beau-
tJuf surroundings. Appfy today in 
person: 

Peachwood Irm 
3500 W. South Brvd 

^ Rochester l-Us. Ml 48309 A 

CENA'S 
Days 4 Afternoons 
Appry In person 
Marycrest Manor 
15475 Middlebelt 

. Uvonia . 
313-427-9175 

EXPERIENCED, PART-TIME Orth-
odontic Assistant with Ortno records 
knowledge needed lor progressive 
group in Wesband Top salary lo 
proper ca/vidate. 3)3-722-5130 

FARMINGTON OENTAL practice is 
looking lor highJy skitled Dental 
Assistant lo join our team. Our state-
of-the-art practice offers an excellent 
opportunity lor the experienced 
person who win be rewarded lor her/ 
his tuts. Excellent benefits 4 com
petitive wage. 248-474-4600 

FRONT DESK person for Uvonia 
famiry dental office. Must be experi
enced, great personality. Insurance 
knowledge. Mon, Tues. Wed. Fri. 4 2 
Saturdays a month 313-464-3430 

FRONT OFFICE PERSON 
. . 4 Financial Coordinator 
For pleasant dental office in Livonia. 
Dental experience required. Great 
hours 4 benefits. (313) 464-7770 

HYGIENIST 
AMALGAM FREE practice in Lrvonia 
seeks an open minded Hygienist for 
Tues . , 3pm-8pm; Thurs . , 
8:30-2:30pm Expanding great new 
office-team onented staff. It this is 
appearing to you cal 313--2050 

HYGIENIST GROWING practice, 
seeks experienced efficient people 
person who likes Pario, Part-Time 
CaS Lisa: (248)932-5651 

HYGIENIST 
SATURDAYS and M in. Quality 
Btoomfield HrOs practice. Cal Diane, 

(248) 642-8130 - -

MA/ALLERY TECH 
Fu» bme, conscientious. Experienced 
in ENT helpful. Busy practice needs 
mature, dependable person. Imrne-
diale. Call Audrey: (810) 541-0100 

ORAL SURGERY 
ASSISTANT 

Experience prelerred. Pleasant, busy 
Farmington HOs/Brighton offces. 

(248) 553-3280 " 

—ORAL-SORGERY^ASSISTANT— 
Fun-time in W. Dearborn practice. 
Are you a dependable, enthusiastic 
team player looking lor a pleasant 
work environment? Experience pre
ferred (313)562-1515 

•ORTHODONTIC* 
ASSISTANT 

Our busy Uvonia offce is looking for a 
motivated team player. Experience is 
desired, waling to train- the right 
person. Outstanding benefits 4 bonus 
package. No weekends! 

(81.0} 471-1555. 

QUALITY MINDED metal finisher for 
high quality production lab. FuS bene
fits, can 246-476-2290. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Dentaf office seeking full-time front 
desk receptionist at a fun to work at 
dental practice with a great boss. 
Must be mature & friendly and have a 
flexible schedule. Good pay. Dental 
and computer experience required. 

Cal Debbie.' (248) 569-6304 
or Fax: (248) 669-791« ' 

RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced part time, variable days. 
Must know dental Insurance. Typing, 

(248) 624-1910 

RECEPTIONIST.- M time. Garden 
City area. Dental computer experi
ence preferred. . . . 

Qal (313) 427-2894. 

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED 
for buSy computerized oWal offioe. 
In Berkley. Outgoing personalty and 
excellent corrvhunicaOon sk»» a 
must Call: :(248) 547-6080 

flelpWutal-
UMediciJ 

ARBOR HOSPICE Home Car* and 
Care-ousel . Clinical Coordinator. 
Experienced RN or LPN to Join our 
cMfcal support learn. Computer orga
nisational *t*i people skiJs • must. 
Horn* car* .and/or i hospic* experi
ence desired. FuU time salary with 
benefits'. Send tesume c/o Linda 
Rogers, 3810 Packard Rd, Suite 
200. Ann Arbor. Ml 48108 

ASSISTANT 
LTVONIA- NOV) AREA 

Great benefits. JKVHr. end up 
depending on experience. 50 hour*/ 
week. Earn BK3 BUCKS! Profession-
afism a must Cat 248-349-SS86 

ASSISTED LIVING facikty seeking 
certified pursing assistant for d*y ( 
afternoon sNfi. Located on large 
retirement compleit \r\ Farmington 
HiBs. For more Information please 
6*« (248)539-3131 between hrs, ol 
8.30-4pm. Also seoWng a part-time 
housekeeper. Cal lor more Informa
tion as above. 

I f iL-MH. fJ'lJAL 
H I 'A t THCAf-iF 

nun r r o n or NURS 
An r^portunrty exists al our Riverview 
of Ann Arbor facility for a Director of 
Nursing. Qualified appfcants wil have 
a strong background in nursing man
agement with experience in sub-acute/ 
rehabilitation preferred but not 
required. With ma)or facSty renova
tions planned, this position wil require 
a dynamic seri-starter to lead cor 
team of dedicated professionals in a 
highfy skitled setting. In return we 
offer a compleie benefit package 
including Health. Life. Dental. 40IK 
and Paid Absence Time. Interested 
candidates should submit resumes to: 
Human Resources Director, River-
view Of Ann Arbor, 355 Hurorrvlew 
Btvdi, Arm Arbor, Ml 48103 or fax to: 

313-761-3802 

An Equal Opportunrfy Employer 
UT-/TJAT 

CERTIFIED NURSING ASSIS
TANTS - applanations being accepted 
for fufVparl time positions. H you are 
caring, looking to make a difference 
in our residents kves and like working 
in a home ike atmosphere, in resi
dential area - come join our team o( 
heaflhcar'e professionals. In addition 
to your hourly wage we offer health 
insurance, dental insurance, paid 
sick days, hoCdays. vacation, tuition 
reimbursement, pension plan and a 
perfect attendance bonus.: 
Appfy in person: 
Alexander, A Mercy Living Center 

718 Wesr Fourth Street 
Royal Oak, Ml 48067 

CLINICAL/VOCATIONAL 
POSITION 

Traumaticaty brain injured services 
organization seeks . a positive role 
rnodel for traumatically bran inured 
adult males periodicarry requiring 
physical intervention. If you are a lake-
charge person and have experience 
placing and job coaching physicaSy 
chatenged adults (salary tow to mid 
$20», ca» 9am-4pm 248-851-0469 

CNA'S NEEDED for aH shifts in 
South Lyon area private home . , -

(313)427-7751 

COMMUNITY HOSPICE & 
HOME CARE SERVICES 

has the Mowing rewarding positions 
available with our dedicate growing 
team of professionals who wish lo 
work in an autonomous supportive 
atmosphere. 

RN - Full-time, Mori-Fri. 
Practice nursing at it's best Desire 
excelent clinical 4 interpersonal skins. 
Hospice 6 Home care experience 
Pediatric experience a ptus'.' 

HOME HEALTH AIDES 
ParVTime 

Home care experience with termrnaBy 
it patients 4 certification a ptus. _ 

Send resume to: 
Community Hospice 

4 Home Care Services 
32932 Warren Rd.-, Ste. 100 

Westiand, Mf 48185 
or cal: (313) 522-424* 

DIETARY AIDES - $7.00 
West Btoomfield Nursing Center has 
Immediate opening* lor dietary aides. 
We offer lul benefits and a competi
tive wage. Please apply In person at 
6445 W. Maple Rd. VV. Btoomrield. 
For detials phone Mrs. Moienda at 
24B*6M600 ' 

OIRECT CARE AIDE 
& HOUSEKEEPING lor Uvonia 
assisted care. Ad shifts, partfufl time. 
W* train Benefits. 810-347-4555 

Direct Care 
Personnel 
• FuU A Part-time 
3-1 tpm shift ONLY 
M you have a true 

love of caring for seniors 
APPLY IN PERSON 
. Mori-F. ri 9-4pm 

3280 WaNonBrvd, 
Rochester HJt*, Mi. 48309 

(between Adam* Rd. 
4 Squfrref Rd) •; 

^DIRECTOR OF BILUNKT1 

OPERATIONS 
MuW Speciality Hearth Center I* 
seeking an kvjvfckiai to direct 
and. manage Its day to day 
Mkng operation. Candidates 
must have txpenenc* in cash 
ooeecttori, account* receivable, 

- coding and alt type* ol medical 
NSng. Miry 5 yr*.. experience. 
Excelent opportunity lor the 
right indnriduM. Al replies confi
dential. Please forward Resume 
10: 

Medical Administrator 
Box #2023 

Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper* 

.. 36251 SttfJoofcraft Rd. ^ 
\ Uvonia. Ml 48150 / 

DIRECTOR OF ^ 
MANAGED CARE 

Managed Care company has cur
rent opening for Director of Man
aged Care Operations. This 
position represents an excellent 
Opportunity for a highfy motivated 
and analytical person lo be 
respcns&le for operations- Must 
have experience in Medicaid es 
wel as the commercial markel 

* Masters Degree or eouvalenl 
n business related subject 

*• 5+ Yrs. experience In 
operations 6 development 

* Kringtoomrnunication skils 
* Healthcare industry 

experience 

This posrtjoo offer* excellent com
pensation and benefits along with 
a challenging opporturvty H you 
are interested in joining our team, 
pieasa forward resume to: 

Medcal Administrator 
Box «2026 

Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Lrvonia, Ml 48150 

' DIRECTOR OF > 
QUALITY 

IMPROVEMENT , 
Candida le win perform indirect 
UA, maintain a UA program data 
base of. all reviews, must be 
famJiar with NCOA and Hedis 
guidelines lor commercial and 
medicaid HMO. RN degree with 
IPA/HOM experience preferred. 
Al reptes confidential, please 
send resume lo. 

Box »2045 
Observer 4 Eccentric 

Newspapers 
^ 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. „ 
\ Lrvonia, Ml 48150 / 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR OF 
MANAGED CARE 

We are seeking an.executive 
with Si-years demonstrated 
track record of success in 
managed healthcare Respon
sibilities wiS include coordi-
natng.poticy and procedures, 
strategic planning, obtaining 4 
maintain NCQA credentiajing, 
QUALITY management and 
improvement Excellent com
munication and negotiation 
skills well as strong analytical 
skills a must Attractive salary 
4 benefrt package Please for
ward resume to: 

Box *2065 
Observer 4 Eccentric 
N Newspapers. 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

FRONT DESK . 
GREAT COME BACK JOB1 

2-days a week 4 30 pm to 7 00 pm 
Get back trio reception & biHng Ter: 
nfic salary for qualffied person. Troy 
area calf. 248-642-1411 

HHA, CNA 
With experience Immediate open
ings. Days, Afternoons 4 Midnights 

CaS (810) 445-1001 

Home Health Aides 
Certified Home Health . 

Aides 
Nursing Assistants • 

Homemakers 
Live-ins 

For private duty home hearth 
care Must be experienced, 
dependable, and have reliable 
transportation We offer: 
• Flexible schedul.ng 
• Pay based on experience 
• Srxft differentials 
• Mileage reimbursement 
< Paid n-services 
• Benefit package for ful tme 
M you're interested in joining a rap-
idry growing agency, piease caH 
or appfy to: 

United Home Care Services . 
IS712 Farmington Rd , Livonia 

(Two blocks N. of 5 Mile) 
k (313) 422-9250 j 

rHOME HEALTH AIDE^ 
SUPERVISOR' 

RN or LPN with experience in 
supervising, training, and sched
uling home hearth aides Privale 
duty home care experience desir
able. To appfy, contact: 

Clinical Coordinator 
(313) 422-9250 

UNITED HOME CARE 
V SERVICES, INC. > 

INTERIM . 
OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH 

RN's Needed 
Interim is currently recruiting for a ful 
Erne midnighl and-parrtinie daysf 
aflerinoons occupational health posi
tions in Mitford. •• 
Previous occupational hearth experi
ence is preferred but novjr^ndatory. 
The' successful candidate wis 
possess: . 
• One year current work experience 

as an RN. 
• . Experience in trauma environment 
• Conf<lence, reliability and 

motivation . -
• Cornpufer experience 
. OSHA experience 

Please send resume lo: 
Interim Occupational Health 

1695 S. Woodward, Suite 204 
Btoomfield HJs. Ml 48302 

Fax (810) 334-0022 

' LPN/RN-PERMANENT PART 
Time. 18 hours week lo assist 
West Btoomfield GynecotogisL 
Good phlebotomy skjfls required 
Celt: (248) 737-9081 

- LPN'S 
DAYS & AFTERNOONS 

West Btoomfield Nursing Center has 
immediate opening* for LPN'S on the 
day 6 afternoon shifts Previous 
nursing home experience is preferred 
and we offer an excellent wage lo 
start 4 Ml bervsnts Please cal Mrs. 
He«en or Nr». Ned at 248-661-1600 

MEDIAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced with computerised 

bilSng. FuU time. Oak Park. • 
CaH (810) 546-9100 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT.experience 
part-time, for Southfield urgent care. 
Cal Annette: between t0-4Mon.thru 
Fri. (246) 3S7-O700 

FACILITY 
BILLERS 

W* have 2 fufl time openings 
(or experienced hospital biters. 
All Payor*: Competitiv* salary 
4 benefits. Oakland pdunty. 

Please send resumes to the 
at tent ion ol Glenda 

248-356-1333 

MEDICAL' ASSISTANT 
Fii* time. Must have cerfif*aie from 
MA program. Experience in vena 
puncture. E KG. and X-rays a plus. 
Benefits. Fax resume to: 
313-513-0531 - EOE 

MEDICAL 
ASSISTANT 

Ljyonla • Novi Area 
Podiatry office needs great assistant 
Musi be dedicated, responsfoie arid 
good with patient*. Great benefits. 
|1t.00»Hr. and up depending on 
experience. Can 248-478-116« 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT experience 
preferred. SouihSeW. Immediate ful 
time. Benefits. Resuma: PO Box 
252262, W. Btoomfield 48325-2262 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

For Farmington FMHO&'QYN office. 
•3-4 days per week. 

(248) 6266971 or (248) 932-1237 

^ M M 

mjHelpWuttt l ' tin mm 

; MEDICAL 
ASSISTANTS 

we have several full 
Urrje iand various part 
tim« openings (or Med
ical Assistants experi
e n c e d in - V e n l 
Puncture, E K G V . & 
Injections. Many of our 
loos become 'temp to 
hire" opportunities. If 
you are looking for flex
ibility, opportunity & 
competitive salary call 

Mamel at Tempro 
Medical to schedule 

an (nlerview 
248-358-1334 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
For a busy OncotogyiWectuous tfs-
ease office. FuS-time, benefits, com
petitive salary. Southfield area. 

Send resume to: 
. Box »2051 

Observer 6 EoceDtric Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Uvonia. Ml 48150 

•MEDICAL ASSISTANTS 
• BILLERS 

• RECEPTIONISTS 
Seeking experienced, responsible 
individuals - East 4 West sides idr 
Plastic Surgery. Dermatology, Oph
thalmology a Genera! Surgery. Excel
lent salairy 4 benefits. Forward 
resume: Health Network; 2899 S. 
Rochester Rd; Suite 306; Rochester 
HrJs, Ml 48307 

MEDICAL 
RECEPTIONIST/ 

We have part & full 
time openings for expe
rienced medical recep
t ion is t . Exce l len t 
communication skills, 
customer service orient 
tation a must. Comput
erized scheduling a 
plus. Competat lye 
salary. Can.Ronita at 
Tempro M e d i c a l . 

248-356-1334. 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Will answer phones, schedule 
appointments, data Input ol bftls (j>4 
payment Informatorv Must have at 
least 1 year experience in (he medical 
field. Canton area. Perm position 
rnedical field. Canton area. Perm 
positions. 

CALL TODAY FOR DETAILS 
Lrvonia (313)266-6600 
Southfield (810) 352-1300. 
Auburn Hrlls (810) 373-7500 
Taylor (313) 284-0777 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Oakwood Nursing Services is looking 
for a full-time Medcal Assistant lor 
our GARDEN CITY Famiry Hearth 
Facility. Phlebolomy, injeclions, 
EKGi, outpatient minor procedures. 1 
year, experience 6 certificate pre
ferred. Send resume or appfy within: 
Oakwood Nursing Services; 10501 S. 
Telegraph; Suite 130; Taylor, Ml 
48160. Attn: M A 

MEDICAL BILLER , 
Experienced. M-time. Westiand area. 

-313-427-6390 

MEDICAL BILLER 
Fufl time lor durable medical equip
ment supply company 3 to 5 years 
experience Livonia. 313-422-6666 

MEDICAL BILLER needed fufl time 
for busy oncology practice in Royal 
Oak 3 yrs previous billing expen-
ence mandatory Excellent benefits 4 
salary. Can. 810-288-9157 exl. IS 

MEDICAL BILLER 
Part-time 30 hrs. Experience in elec
tronic tult.ng procedures. Organisa
tional and people skills a must. Send 
resume Co Linda Rogers. Arbor Hos
pice Home care and Car-ousel. 3810 
Packard Rd. Ste. 200. Ann Arbor, Ml 
48108 

MEDICAL 
BILLER 

Temp to Hire" opportuaTy for 
experienced OBGYN physician 
bil'er. Beautiful work environ
ment. Competitive salary 
Please cal Beth at Tempro 
Medical: 

248-356-1335 

MEDICAL BILLER 
M'J) office baling 4 Blue Cross experi
ence needed for busy urologist office 
Full-time, Mon thru Fri Benefits 
Musi be dependable w.th attention to 
detail. CaN Gail (248) 474-0SS5 

MEDICAL BILLING . 
Fast paced Medical Billing company 
is looking a responsible detail ori
ented ioavidual for a fufl \me follow 
up position Suro'cal or anesthesia 
knowledge helpful. Please send 
resume and salary retirements to 
Human Resources. 333 W. 7th St.. 

Suite 5, Royal Oak. Mi 46067 

MEDICAL OFFICE 
Surgery BiSers lo $12/hr 
Facility Biters to S30K. 
DMFJfv Infusion B'Jers to StZTv 
Opritha'jTiOlogy Assistant to S20'hr 
Onootogy BfBer to $14.hr 
Ckytfiafnoiogy Ftecec*onst lo $12hr. 

CaMax resume to Louann 
810-932-1170. fax 810-932-1214 

Harper Associates. 29870 ktcaebeit 
Farmington Mils, Ml 48334 

SNELLING 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

MEDICAL 
RECORDS/FJLER 

For a busy onootogy offce Full-time, 
benefits, oornpettrve salary. South-
held area. Send resume to 

Box #2052 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Lrvonia. Ml 48150 

MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTIOWST" 
FULL TIME. Minimum Ihrfee years 

experience reared, no excep-
tionsl Salary commensuraie with 

experience. Excellent benefits. Can 
1-600-536-6463. ext. 776" 

NUCLEAR TECHNOLOGIST 
REGISTERED 

Part tme lor busy cardiology office 
Two (2) 10 hr days. Mus! be flexible. 
CaH Mary: (248) 665-9893. 

NURSES 
Peachwood Inn Is now accepting 
applications for our Nursing Staff 
Part time and contingent openings 
available. Top wages and excel
lent benern package. Knowledge 
ot MDS. helpful. If interested, 
please appfy, fax of send resume 
to; 

Peachwood Inn 
, 3500 W. South BW. 

Rochester Hills. Ml 48309 
^ Fax: (248) .852-6348 j 

OB/GYN CLINIC 
MANAGER 

A progressive din>c .is seeking a 
strong and decisive leader. Appli
cants should be mature, indepen
dent thinkers who. are self-
directed, efficient, organised, 
innovatrve and flexible. Must have 
good clinical skirls with min 5 yrs 
experience Encelient opportunity 
for the right candda'.e Reply 
to. 

Box #2044 
Observer 4 Eccentnc 

Newspapers 
36251 SchOOtoraft Rd 

. Livonia, Ml 48150 

OFFICE SECRETARY 
Fu5 time-Medical office. 8 da'ysAvk 
Starting Aug. 1997, send resume to 
7288 Sheldon Rd , Canton. 48187. 

MEDICAL 
PLACEMENTS 

Temporary 4 -Tc-rr.p to Perm* 
pos-tioos for 

• Medical Assistants. 
• PhlebotDm'ists 
• Medcal Receptionists 
• MedicaJ Billers 
• Medical 

Transcriptionists 
• Radiologic 

Technologists 
• Medical Clerical/ 

Secretarial 

Call Marry at 
Tempro Medical 

248-356-1335 
to scbedu'e an interview 

or lax resume to 
248-356-1333 

MEDICAL PODtATRIC assistant fuV 
time Experience in medical assisting 
is required. Oak Park 

' (246) 548-6717 

[ " " MEDICAL | 
i RECEPTIONIST Z 
•Lrvoniaarea. Busy office. Exper!-*1 

• ence preferred but will tram 9oodi 
"person Long hours Must be effi-" 
• clent. motivated and'professtonai • 
^ O , i • - . _ , . . - , l i u . « ^ ^ . ^ . IBilling a plus Sl'l/Hr, and u p -

depend-ng .on experierce. C&'\: I 
h ( 2 4 8 ) 3 4 9 - S 5 5 9 — • 

mm mm H B mU *^H BB I V k̂**l *iiH 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
FuU time. Staring in August call 
(or appointment Mon - Thurs. 
from 8am-1prh. 248-645-1799 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Medical Assistant wanled, experi
ence necessary. Busy Northville 
office. Call Sue or Cathy for more 
details. 246-349-0627 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST fuV time 
lor opblha'mo-'ogy office, some expe
rience preferred, compettrve salary, 
contact Marie 313525-2229 

. MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
For O&'GYN offce. Farrrungton Hills. 
2 dajs/wk.' Experience preferred 
248-626-9971 or 248-932-1237 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Fufl time. Must have excellent phone 
and computer skiits. Benefits. Fax 
resume lo: 313 513-0505 EOE 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced. Fufl 4 part-time. Some 
days, evenings 4 Sats. PleasecaU: 

248-543-2340 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST • 30 
hours per week, no weekends. Light 
billing Experience preferred but win 
t r a i n . Fax ' resume to: 
248-855-0190 

WEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced lor busy surgeons office, 
Cto<TiputeVffiedical insurance knowl
edge a plus Excellent sa'arybenefit 
package: Send resume lo; Karen. 
29201 Telegraph, #305,' Southfie'd, 
Ml 48034 or r>X: 248 746-0683 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Full time (35-45 hrs) for fast paced 
dermatology office. Must be experi
enced 4 have excellent people skifls 
Benefits include medial, pension 
plan 4 pad vacation Excelent 
wage*. Send-resume: Box »1954 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Lrvonia. Ml 48150 

<$>t1.Tech 
Ophthalmic 

Assistant Program 
(810) 231-5757 

Oiscover A 
Career m the 
Optxal Field' 

• 9 4 \ Ptaoerrent record 
belore'Graduation 

• Get Certl*d in 16 weeks 
• Classes Begirt in Sept 

FOUR AREA LOCATIONS 
Brighton, Lansing. lrvoo;a 

Southfield .' 
LIMITED ENROLLMENT 

<P$ . E£2 - MB 
OPTICAL DISPENSER 

Career opportunities available in 
Michigan's fastest growing optical 
company FuU-time positons available 
for optical dspenser with or without 
experience. Will train. Call 

313,-453-2288 

OPTICAL DISPENSER 
Part-tme-luH for VisionPro Eyeoare 
practice in Canton. Ask lor Sue at-

(313) 416-5005 

m i Help Wanted-
1 1 0 Medical 

• * * ' . • < 

OPTICAL MAfiAGER 
Seeking high ' energy optoan to 
manage Irarrte styfng, sales, diS-' 
pensing, promotion A inventory for 
growing, upscale Novi private prac
tice. Desire strong people skils, orga-
nutatton 4 retail experience. Fulltime 
competitive base plus bonus. 

610-347-7800 

OPTICIAN. NEEDED 
For upscale NorthviSe boutioue. Lab 
experience a must .Excellent salary, 
Relailexperienceeplus Mon-Fri No 
evenings-weekends 8 to- 34 7-9058 

ORAL SURGERY ASSISTANT 
Experienced. FuB-time with excellent 
fringe benefits.-Cars': 810-547-8836 

PART -TIME postion available in 
Podatrist offce for summer, possible 
tuli-t.me by Oct. Experienced in tran
scription and medical assisting a 
plus, but willing to train tho right can; 
ddate AcceptingapptcaitonsMon-
Fri 9-4.26095 VV. 6 Mile RdRedford 
or can. (313) 537-4030 

PATIENT 
SERVICES 

CLERK 
Full & Part Time 

The Detroit Medcal Center (DMC) 
has immediate full and pari time posi-
tons avarfab'efor Patent-Services 
C'erks al phystian offces located in 
Lfi'onia. FarminglorX West Btoomrield. 
Southteld, Miiford. Bingham Farms, 
Westiand and Taylor. 

Respons'b.t'jcs incJude answering 
f̂ iortes, regstering and sch^du'lng 
parents, typ;ng. bi'ing and insurance 
verification 

You musl have medcal tju'iing experi
ence, computer skuis. and excellent 
corrimun'icalion and organiiation 
skins, and at leas}, one-two years' 
offce experience, preferably in a 
medcal environment 

Please c.a« G'rvi'y a! 810-851-5740 or 
send/fax your-resume to Ad 
• NOEC07tCKtob Code 5YA12: 

DITROIT 
MEDICAL 
CENTER 

Human Resources-GBM 
17940 Farmington Road 

Suite 205 
LrVonia. Ml 48152 
FAX.313-523-6789 

Tho Detroit Merf<al Center . 
is an equal opportunity employe t 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
for a busy Garden Oty Dermatoto-
gisl. FuK-time, benefits. Onh/ dedi
cated, hard worker need appfy. Fax 
resume nowf 1-6682 

MEDICAL SECRETARY 4 A«istan1 
needed to/ a Dermatology office. 
S0M experience prelerred 

Cal (248) 540-9100 

PHARMACY TECH II •', 
Seeking Individual Inleresled In . ' 
*orii ig the day arid afternoon shifts . ^ 
on/an on-caa basis. • . ': * 

WJI prepare and label unit dose *r>d '• ' 
TV orders, eorrpfele, update and f4e ' , 
pharmacy records and assist in tech-' • ' . 
otoeJ hjocrjorvs. ' : ' 

Comptebon p| en approved pharmacy 
tech program or six months experi
ence-as « hospital pharmacy lech . 
including IV admixture exposure is 
rexjusreo.-

M inlerested. you may oomad the . 
Department of Pharmacy al 
(313) 458-4485, fax resume to • 
(313)421-0693 or subrrJl resume to: • ; 

Human Resources ' • 
GARDEN COY HOSPITAL 

6245 N. Inkster Rd. 
Garden City. Mi 46135 

PHLEBOTOMIST 

Opportunity exists for ah individual 
interested in working 24 hours per 
week. 11 (yCipm-7.-30ern 

Duties win include obtahing blood 
specimens by venipuncture from hos
pital and nursing home patients. WiS 
a'so be traced in oflice'cfenca) 
functions. 

Oualtied carvidaies must possess 
sufficient previous related experience 
as a phtebotomist 

II interested, you may app.y in person 
or submit resume lo: 

Human Resources 
GARDEN CITY HOSPITAL . 

6245 N Inkster Rd. 
Garden City. Ml 48135 

(313) 458-3400 

Physician Office 
Coordinator 

Se.1-directed person needed to coor-
d/vate daily operations for a general 
surgeon's office located in the Marian 
Professional Building. Must possess 
excellent communication ana organi
zational skS's. Previous physician 
office experience preferred.. 32-35 
hours per week. Salary and benefits 
negotiable. Please fax resume to: 
313^464-9051 or CaH 313-464-0798 

Physician Office 
Patient Assistant 

Part timo assistant needed lotaoHate 
patient ftow during afternoon offce 
Sours, three days per week. Previous 
physcian olce experience preferred. 
Please Fax resume to 313 464-9051 

or Cal; 313 464-0798 

PODIATRY 
ASSISTANT 

Full tme starting Aug. 1. Flexible hrs. 
Experience m patient care required 
West Northwest area Fax resume: 
313-563-4434 or ma* to Box »2039 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Lrvonia, Ml 48150 

Prescription 
Order Entry Technician 

Posttons available for rapidry growing 
long-term-care pharmacy. Rrjtail 
experience preferred Typing 4 d3ia 
entry skills required, Copipet^ve 
sa'ary, 401B, benef.is. Can Director ol 
Pharmacy Operations lor appoint
ment: (313) 422-3310 

PT 

PHYSICAL 
THERAPIST 

Botsford Hospital is seeking 
Physical Therapists with a m-n-
unum ol one year experience 
We have two positions available: 
one fua t-me position & one part-
time (Mon thru Fn - 3pm-7pm) 
position Ptease call 
810-471-6656 or send resume to 
Bolslord General Hospital, 
Human Resources. 28050 Grand 
Rrver, Farmirigton Hills. Ml 
48336-5933 
FAX 810-471-8454 

Botsford Generaf 
Hospital 

Human Resources 
28050 Grand River 
Farmington Hills, Ml 

48336-5933 
FAX: 810-471-8454 

bofstard 
geneiaf 
hospJal 

An Equal Opportunity Empksyer 

RADIOLOGY TECH .-
Fu'l 4 part lime positions avalable. 
Must be-board ciig-faie or registered 
for arribu:3!ory care c* r,c Some on-
call and weekends Please send 
resume to. Medcal rjr'ector. 5050 
Schaefer, Dearborn. Ml 48126 

RECEPTlONISTr'BILLER 
PART time lor busy a'iergy practce. 
Farmington H 'Is and Uvonia location 
24-28 hours per week IV8S experi
ence pfelened 1246) 851-6657, 

RECEPTIONIST-BILLER 
OPHTHALMOLOGY or epical experi
ence preferred Full or part. time. 
Med<: computer.. Royal Oak or Novi 

248 468-1957 

• RECEPTIONIST 
Eipenenced in med-ca! 
oftce 4 computer entry 

(13 M-'e 4 Telegraph) • 
Ca'l Kay (243) 433-3399 ' 

RECEPTIONIST' .. Front Desk tor 
busy oncology practice in Dearborn . 
36 hrs a week No weekends or holi
days Must be ab'e to hand'e busy 
phones, schedu'e appo ntmenis and 
other .duties. Pnor medcal and com
puter 6xper-ence;h€'pluf. Piease 

Forward rc-surtre. to- C H 0-P-, 
4900 Mercury. Dr.. »100. 

Dearborn, Ml 48124.Attn Cuxty 
. or Fax to 313-271-2965 

NO PHONE CAtL-S PLEASE 

RECEPTIONIST FULL PART-TIME 
for out patent phys-cal.therapy offce. 
Experience preferred Pleaso can 
Annette © (313) 42&-5414 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
- MEDICAL-ASSISTANT 
For busy doctors' office, fu'i time 
positon, must have experience 

Please, caff: (313) 563-2288 

RECEPTIONIST • PART-TIME 
fle^ble hrs. fOr-Southfiedi diagwstic. 
facility, corr^iett^e wage, sbrr.e 
weekends. Can Sandy (248) 354-5511 . 

RECEPTIONISTS & 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT 

Southfield. 1-2 yrs. rr,ed<al office 
enperience reo/jlred Fax resume. 
3l3-454-6519or maJ: 7765 BircVlan, 
Canton. Ml 48187. 

RN. LPN, or Med-cal Assstant -
Experienced in.derm.ato'ogy Excel
lent benefits Fu!it*ne PrymoutWAnn 
Arbor. Norma- (.313) 996-8763 

RN NEEDED tor busy oncotogy prac
tice in Royal Oak. (V experience 
required. Onootogy e>pc-ric-nce - a 
plus CaH (810) 288-9157 e*1. 15 

RN 
OB-'GYN offce m Farmington HUs. 2 
days/wk. Experience preferred 
^48-626-9971 or 248 932-1237 

• RNS AND LPN'S ^ 
for. Home Health Care 

• Afternoon & Midnight '• 
/ Shifts 

• PerrrUrrSht Privats Duty 
Assignment 

For closed-head injury ci ent in 
Westiand. Must be experienced 
with tube feed no Sa'ary range 
$18 to $21 per hour. To af^y. 
contact: Conical Coord rwjtdr 

(313) 422-9250 
UNITED, HOME CARE 

V SERVICES, INC. y 

/ • RNS AND LPN'S • 
FOR PRIVATE DUTY 

HOME CARE 
•CONTINGENT v 

• PART TIME .FUU. TIME 
Choose the days'' and homes 
YOU want to work. -Variety ol 
assigrvnerils ava-'able. To'appfy. 
call Mchetle.CI nicAl Coord îator 

3 (313) 422-9250 
UNITED HOME CARE 

V SERVICES, INC. j 

RN's • Experienced lor M time and 
contingent positions, in home hca'ih 
care Openings in the Down River 
area. Send resume to: Human 
Resources. 15800 W Mc Nchois. 
Dctro-t. Ml 48235 



4J(0) 6H* O&E Thursday, July 10, 1997 

To place your FREE ad and 
be matched instantly with 

area singles, Call 

1-800-739-3639 
24 hours a day! 

Females Seeking Males 
Call 1-900-933-1118 

$1.98 per minute J SHY. RESERVED 
Roman Catholic DW mom, 26, full-figured, 
lun-loving. easygoing, enioys sunsets, 
bowling, playing darts, seeks fun-loving, 
romantic SM. who is easy lo get along with. 
Ad* 1397 

(.OIXK«rrs TEDDY BEARS 
Friendly SWCF. 22, 5'6", enjoys biking, 
walks, movies, concerts, camping, writing 
poetry, seeks sweet, kind, caring SVVCM. 
23-35. with same inte/esls Ad#4545 

IIM.V SERIOUS MEN PLEASE 
Outgoing WWWCF, 53. 5 '2\ red hair, green 
eyes, professional, lives in Westland. seeks 
SWCM, 55+. ready for a new relationship, 
possible commitment. Ad*3393 

WARM-HEARTED 
Methodist SWF, 58. outgoing, pleasant, 
enjoys Christian activities, boating, long 
walks, traveling, gardening, seekinghonest, 
mature,- physically fit; SM. with integrity. 
Adt.5800 

MONOGAMOUS RELATIONSHIP 
Catholic SWF. 50. upbeat, enjoys people, 
diversity, writing, pottery, ceramics, her dog, 
seeks sincere, intelligent, humorous, down-
to-earth SM. Ad#. 4304 

GREAT SMILE 
SWF, 40, tail, enjoys running, working out, 
dancing, seeking SWM, tall. 38+, who is 
genuine, caring, athletic, for' possible rel-
tlonship. Ad*.3333 • 

LET' S MEET SOON 
SWCF. 33, very direct, enjoys scuba diving, 
traveling, tennis, skiing, movies, dining out, 
seeking confident, secure, good-looking, 
financially stable, monogamous SM. 
Adf.9497 

ARE V«H FAITHFUL? 
Baptist SW mom. 27, easygoing, shy, out
going, sensitive, enjoys the Red-wings, the 
outdoors. Softball, fishing, seeking trustwor
thy, monogamous SM, who likes kids. 
Ad#.8369 

SHARE MY LIFE 
Baptist SBF, 23, sincere, fun, attends 
Christian concerts/plays, enjoys picnics, 
movies, in search of an. honest, caring, 
dependable, handsome SM. Ad#1205 

ADVENTUROUS.' 
SWF. 26. 5'6*. 12Slbs., degreed, fun-loving. 

SPIRITUAL 
Catholic SWF, 42. 5 T , 1l8:bs., outgoing, 
bubbly, likes dining, movies, fitness, walks, 
cycling, seeks considerate, open, attentive, 
compassionate SM Ad#.4330 

GENTLE WAYS 
Shy SWCF, 48. fun-loVing, enjoys cooking, 
outdoor activities, walking, seeks humorous, 
caring, sharing SM, with similar interests. 
Ad*.5223 

FIND THE ANSWER: 
SWCF. 18. fun, outgoing, epjOys Christian 
concerts, sports, hanging out with friends, 
would like to meet a Born-Again SCM. 
Ad#8888 

GOOD-HEARTED 
Catholic SWF, 46. warm, caring, indepen
dent, enjoys Christian activities, walking, 
traveling, reading, movies, cooking, seeking 
honest, loyal, dependable, affectionate SM, 
Ad#5343 

A LITTLE QLIKT 
SWF. 25, enjoys going to church, sports 
events, talking on the phone, spending time 
with friends. Bible studies, hockey games, 
seeking communicative SM. to spend time 
with. Ad«.1212 

A GIVING HEART 
Protestant SWF. 59. upbeat, loving, laid-
back, kind, hobbies include walks, reading, 
golf, religion. Seeks honest, open SM, integri
ty a must. Ad#.5557 

A SPIRITUAL LADY 
SWF, 41, full figured, bubbfy, active, outgoing, 
enjoys animals, walking, refinishing furniture, 
decorating, seeks dependable, sharing SM. 
to spend time with. Ad#.9336 

DESIRE PERKY & LIVELY? 
Baptist 'SWF, 38. emotionally healthy, -posi
tive, professional, enjoys Christian concerts, 
dancing, reading, seeks wholesome, caring 
SCM, N/S,Ad*.9229 

LET'S MEET OVER COFFEE 
Presbyterian SWF, 23. honest, humorous, 
enjoys the outdoors, the theater, plays, seeks 
outgoing, humorous, honest SM, for possible* 
relationship. Ad*. 1402 

T l ip t :CHTFI LNESS 
Born-Again SWF, 23. outgoing, independent, 
enjoys attending Christian activities, reading, 
long walks, rollerblading,' seeking fun-loving 
SCM. who enjoys life. Ad#1973 

SOULFUL 
SF, 59, casual, intelligent, professional, 
enjoys Christian activities, exercising, danc
ing, massage therapy, jazz, reading, medita
tion, seeking balanced, secure, comfortable 
SM.Ad#.7070 

likes the outdoors, water-skiing, rotierorao-
ing. the 200, seeks clean cut. educated, 
famiry-oriented. nice. S.M. Ad*. 1541 

SPiRlTl AL VALl ES 
Baptist SWF, 42. I40ibs., enjoys long 
walks/spending time with friends, candlelit 
dinners, reading the bible, seeking under
standing, sincere SCM. Ad#. 1355 

VI HATS YOUR SIGN? 
Catholic SWF. 50. . reserved, practical, 
enjoys skating, walking, photography, danc
ing, music, theatre, looking for Supportive 
SM. Ad#3839 

HAS HER LIFE TOGETHER 
Non-denominational SBF, 19, enjoys going 
to the mail, movies, walks in the park, lis
tening to the radio, searching tor honest, 
trustworthy, mature, responsible SM. 
Ad*.1088 

"NEED A FRIEND? 
Non-denomjnational SH mom, 45, easygo
ing, loves (fencing, sports, seeks sensitive, 
non-drinkJng, N/S SCM, who enjoys famity 
activities. Ad#4343 

SHY AT FIRST 
Methodist^ DV/F, 62, full-figured, romantic, 
honest, enjoys stamp collecting, reading, 
crossword puzzles, seeking honest SM, for 
possible long-term relationship, Ad*. 1934 

MANNERLY? 
Baptist SWF,. 18, fun, bubbfy, outgoing, sin-. 
cere, honest, attends church activities, 
plays violin, likes swimming, dancing, hors-
es, the zoo, seeks open, compatible SCM. 
Adt.2050 

NO CAME PLAYING 
Catholic SWF. 34,- 5 '2 \ enjoys bowfing, 
movies, dancing,-walks in the moonlight, '•' 
animals, looking for employed, humorous, 
honest SM. Ad#.5724 
;' HOPE THIS IS MY'.UST ADI 

SWF, 28, open-mlrtded, easygoing, hobbies 
include, hockey, football, wishes to meet 
bonest, sincere, humorous SM, who's easy 
to talk to. Ad#. 1220 

WARM A LOVING . .'•' 
Communicative, semi-retired SWF, 55, 
enjoys Christian activities, reading, travel;. 
Ing, sewing and more, seeks kind, humor-
ous, monogamous SM. Ad#.3222. 

A COOI> PERSON 
Non-denomiriarfona) SBF, 44, sincere, faitfi 
Jul, educated, enjoys walking, biking, 
movies, temrfy and church activities, seeks 
honest, Intelligent: faithful SM.Adl.9819 

VERY FRIENDLY 
Catholic SWf\ 2 1 , outgoing, attends 
ChrtetJah activities, enjoys the outdoors. 
• * * * * honest, sincere, romantic Catholic 
SM, wWia good se ise of humor. Adt.1 $72 

» . • •' . • . • • ' • 
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Non-denonmnational SWF, 46, honest, sin
cere, musing, likes music, dancing, -seeks 
intelligent, communicative, hardworking 
SCM, with same traits, who loves the Lord 
Ad#.6522 

QUALITY TIMES 
Protestant SWF, 70, enjoys cooking, reading, 
gardening, seeks intelligent, honest, easygo
ing SM, who enjoys traveling. Ad# 5445 

BE SINCERE 
Lutheran SWF,. 42, 5'6', 18Q'lbs., smoker, 
witty, funny, serious, attends Christian activi
ties, enjoys videos, shooting poof, bowling, 
seeks honest, caring, sensitive SM. 
Ad#.3845 

A FRENCH LADY 
SWF, 68, outgoing, good attitude, enjoys 
painting, reading, sewing, seeks SCM, with 
good morals, (or possible relationship. 
Ad#.7538 

ENJOY LJFE WITH ME 
Methodist SWF, 55. outgoing, enioys socializ
ing, camping, weekend trips, (tea markets, » 
movies,'walks, seeks happy, honest SM. 
Ad»,7869 

LET'S TALK-
Protestant SWF. 49. outgoing, attends 
Christian activities, hobbles are traveling, 
aerobics, movies, plays, seeking honest, giv
ing, N/S SM. who enjoys kfe.AdV.2305 ' . 

TRY NEW THINGS 
Protestant SWF, 44, easygoing, humorous, 
enjoys Christian activities, concerts, 
rouorbladinq; bike riding, seeks funny, casual, 
active,. N/S SM, who attends church. 
Ad*.3436 

LOVES TO LAUGH 
SWF, 40. outgoing.' funny, likes painting, 
music, arts andcrafts, seeking caring, gentle; 
kind, considerate SM. Ad#.1125 

SAME INTERESTS? 
daptist SWF, 25,5*3*. hazel eyes, fufl-hgured, 
outgoing, energetic, attends Christian activi
ties, enjoys biking, bowling, shopping, seeks 
honest, sincere, romantic SM, Ad#.9624 

GOOD ATTITUDE 
SWF, 40, Baptist, optimistic, upbeat, enjoys 
working out, bowling, dancing, roHef-skating, 
running, seeks charismatic, trusting, loving 
SM, with similar beliefs, Adl.7513 

2UAL«TYtIME : 
F, 57, fun-loving, positive, 

attends Christian activities, enjoys traveling,' 
dancing, golfing,, seeks understanding, con- • 
slderate, respectful SM. Ad#.658$ 

COMMUNICATIVE 
: Roman Catholic SWF, 42, friendly, person
able, enioys We, Quiet times, seeks sincere, 
faithM, nappy-go-luoky, fun SM, tor potential 
partner. Ad#.5407 

MANY INTERESTS 
Protestant SWF, 53, witty and lunny, enjoys 
good music, playing piano, cooking, dining 
out, antiques, old cars, decorating, seeking 
educated, outgoing, clean, well-groomed, 
thoughtful SM. Ad#.3334 

COWBOY WANTED 
Lutheran SWF, 32, enjoys Jihe dancing, fish
ing, boating, golfing, concerts, seeks SWM, 

• 28-36, with good 'values, and morals. 
Adt.5264 

HOLD MY HAND 
Lutheran SWF, 25, brown hair, blue eyes, 
employed, student, enjoys dancing, skiing, 
movies, seeks sincere, honest, family-orient
ed SWM, 25-35. Ad#. 1422 

I'M THE ONE 
SBF, 24, quiet, down-to-earth, enjoys 
movies, long drives, seeks honest, ca/ing, 
communicative SM. for a relationship. 
Ad*3795 

COUNTRY MUSIC 
SWF, 45. laid-back, attends Christian activi
ties, enjoys reading, walking, garage sales, 
crafts, seeks honest, communicative, com
passionate SM. Ad#.7342 

QUIET TIMES 
Presbyterian SWCF, 47, outgoing, enjoys 
bowling, dancing, reading, seeks open, sin
cere, caring, loving SM, Ad#.1949 

LIKES TO TRAVEL 
Catholic SWF, 56, . easygoing, attends 
Christian activities, enjoys auctions, flea mar
kets, play cards, seeks SM. with similar inter
ests, for companionship, Ad#8950 

HONEST PERSON 
Protestant SWF, 36. outgoing, carefree, 
enjoys outdoor activities, rollerblading, 
horseback riding, seeks lun-loving SM. with 
good Christian values. Ad#.8902 

SWEET 
Baptist SBF, 28, down-to-earth, outgoing, 
enjoys Christian concerts, shooting pool, 
singing, church, seeking honest, respectable 
SM, for possible relationship. Ad#,2233 

GOOD VALUES 
Catholic DWF, 32, independent, positive, 
enjoys exercise, music, outdoor activities, 
sports, seeks intelligent, patient SM, with 
integrity and a positive outlook. Ad*. 1888 

VERY BUBBLY 
Catholic SWF, 55, romantic, honest, secure, 
attends church, enjoys flea markets, fine din
ing, walking, seeks honest, sincere SM. 6'. 
200ibs.+. with simitar interests, Ad#.9378 

ZEST FOR LIFE 
Catholic SWF, 42, bubbly, outgoing, sensi
tive, attends Christian concerts and activities, 
enjoys working out, running, sports, seeks 
honest, loyal SM, with family values. 
Ad#.4277 

CONVERSATION 
Religious SBF. 33, 5'7\ enjoys movies, danc
ing, traveling, working out, cooking, 135lbs.. 
enjoys seeks dedicated, attractive, free-spir
ited, moral SM. Ad#.2850 

JOYFUL LIFE 
Baptist SBF, 39. moody, sincere, enjoys read
ing, listening to music, movies, seeking 
clean, mature, physically fit, handsome, hon
est SM. Ad#.6238 

LET'S MEET 
SB mom. 25, friendly and caring, enjoys con
certs, plays, reading, writing, spending time 
with my son. seeking honest, sensitive, intel
ligent, loving SM. Ad#.103l 

FUN. FRIENDSHIP 
SCF. 18. enjoys walking, playing volleyball, 
TV, club life, seeks caring, fun to be around 
SM:Ad#.1379 

WIN MY HEART 
Pleasant SB mom, 49, motivated, enjoys 
bowling, cooking, dining out, attending 
Christian functions, seeks honest, responsi
ble, lun-loving SM. 45-60. Adf».2424 

LOVES M l SIC 
Baptist SWF. 22, outgoing, bubbly, enjoys 
Chnstian concerts & activities, reading, poet
ry, seeks honest, trustworthy, respectful SM. 
Ad#1122 

LOVING HEART 
Catholic SWF. 45, quiet at first, hobbies are 
reading, gardening, movies, social events, 
seeking sensitive, caring, easygoing SM. 
Ad#,102a 

POSITIVE ATTITUDE ' 
Catholic SWF, 52, 5'5", blonde hair, oujBoing, 
enjoys reading, long walks, dancing,'%usic, 
seeks humorous, open, outgoing S w for 
casual dating. Adtr.3344 N 

TALK OVER COFFEE •* 
Classy, romantic, loyal Born-Again SWCF. 
48, slim* blonde hair, enjoys videos, dancing, 
seeks Born-Again SCM to share life's ups & 
downs & prayer. Ad#.8883 

CALL ME! 
Protestant SWF, 39, outgoing, attends 
Christian concerts and activities, enjoys any
thing fun, seeks SM, with good qualities. 
Ad*.3639 

WALKS WITH THE LORD 
Born-again DWF. 48,s5'5", auburn hair, blue 
eyes, reserved, volunteer, open, honest, 
enjoys crafts, Christian concerts, sports, 
seeks gentle SM. N/S. Ad#.5279 

•CREATIVE 
SWF,. 45, 5'5". 128lbs., blonde hair, green 
eyes, Presbyterian, (ikes "family activities, 
sports, seeks honest, trustworthy, Christian, 
educated SM. Ad#.3257 

ROMANTIC 
Professional SWF, 27. loves long walks, 
fires, old movies, holding hands,, seeking 
educated? N/S SM, 25-35, with similar inter
ests, Ad#.5145_ .-

"Ti'ME WITH HER _ — 
SW mom, 33, 5'7*, 295lbs., reddish.brown 
hair, blue eyes, enjoys church, music, camp
ing, movies, fireplaces, seeking SM. for rela
tionship. Ad#. 1020 

ARE YOU HIM? 
SW mom, 25, 5'6", brown hair, blue eyes, 
emotionally & financially secure, seeks 
down-to-earth, funny, compassionate SWM. 
Ad#.8855 

FAMILY-ORIENTED 
Full-figured SWF, 32, 5'2*. Wond hair, green 
eyes, enjoys horseback riding, kids, music, 
movies, animals, nature, seeking honest, 
loyal, cuddly SM, similar Interests, for dating. 
Ad#.5564 

SHY AND QUIET 
SWF, 22, 5^-, WUe-eyed blonde, lull-figured, 
easygoing, loves animals, kids, movies, cud
dling, walks, seeking romantic SM, for dating. 
Ad#.4985 

A KIND HEART-
DW mom, 31. 5 '9 \ brown hair, hazel eyes, 
kind-hearted, good sense of humor, two kids, 
enjoys movies.'dining, camping, traveling, sit
ting and talking quietly, seeks SM. Ad#.7146 

TO THE POINT . 
SWF, 21, employed/Student, seeking SM, for 
companionship, fun, maybe more. Ad#.6925 

To listen to area singles 
describe themselves or to 

respond to adSv Call 
1-900.933-1118 

O N L Y $ 1 . 9 8 Pet m i n u t e . Chore** wd oppeor on your monfhry 
telephone WB. You faust be 18 yeors of oge or older ond hcrve 0 touchfone 
phone to v»o tN» iervice. Service provided by Dkect Response rvtorkerlng. inc. 
2451 Wehrle DnVe. Wifllornsviiie. NY 14221 " 

Males Seeking Females 
Call 1-900-933-1118 

$1.98 per minute 
LEAVE A MESSAGE -

Outgoing SWM, 2 i . 6", lives in Garden City, 
likes a variety of activities, seeking commu
nicative SF. Ad». 1947 • 

EASYGOING 
Catholic SWM, 23, 6'2", 225tbs., brown 
hair/eyes, employed, likes movies, quiet 
times at home, seeks SWF, 18-28, for friend
ship or more. Ad#.1112 

MARRIACE-MLNDED 
Catholic SWM. 40, 6' 1". 190lbs., profession
al, outgoing, friendly, enjoys theater, barbe
cues, family times, seeks slim, petite SWF, 
with similar interests. Ad#.1515 

EASYGOING 
Laid-back SWJM, 53, enioys classical con
certs, computers, woodworking, seeking 
neat, clean SF, 5'-5'5", 125-170lbs. Adff.2660 

LOOKING FOR LONG-TERM 
Non-denominational SWCM, 38, warm, hon
est, trustworthy, enjoys outdoor activities, 
long walks, camping, seeks intelligent, mar-
tiage-minded, slim, trim SF. Ad#.9999 

BORN-AGAIN 
Intelligent, humorous, understanding SWCM, 
30, enjoys sports, golf, reading, writing, seek
ing fun-loving SChAdt . 1967 

OPEN-MINDED 
SM, 42, shy, soft-spoken, likes Christian con
certs, bowfing, fishing, seeks honest, open, 
caring, loving SF, Ad#.4444 

CAN BE SHY 
Born -again Baptist SWCM, 35. outgoing, 
faithlul, sentimental, enjoys cars, bowling, 
movies, theater, seeks drug-free, monoga
mous SF, for a long-term relationship. 
Add.6683 

BORN-AGAIN 
SNAM. 24, enjoys fishing, hunting, the out
doors, knee boarding, seeking honest, intelli
gent, mature SF. Add.4541 

BELIEVER 
Baptist SBM, 38, outgoing, personable, 
enjoys movies, sports, picnics, long walks, 
seeking down-to-earth, intelligent, marriage-
minded SBF. Ad#.5596 

SOMEONE SPECIAL 
Catholic SWM, 40, easygoing, fun-loving, 
adventurous, enjoys motorcycles, boats, 
antique cars, seeks- sincere, employed, 
attractive SF, for possible relationship. 
Ad#.1958 , 

SPONTANEOUS 
Cathotic SWM. 31, outgoing, adventurous, 
fumloving. humorous, enjoys waler sports, 
traveling, fishing, boating, jogging, seeking 
outgoing, energetic, attractive SF. Ad»2500 

ONE IN A MILLION 
Protestant SWM. 65. easygoing, enjoys fish
ing, walking, the outdoors, seeking sincere, 
intelligent, talkative-SF, for companionship. 
Ad*.1576 

I'PLIETINC 
Baptist SBM, 34. enjoys Christian activities, 
softbali, basketball, tennis, long walks, seek
ing sincere, romantic, happy. Faithful SF, for 
possible relationship. Ad#. 1863 

- LOTS IN COMMON? 
Catholic SWM, 36, enjoys bike riding, camp
ing, family outings, movies, walks, dining out, 
looking for SF, with simitar interests. 
Ad#.4903 

TEIJ. MY VOIR SECRETS 
Catholic SWM, 27,' great personality, enjoys 
going to Christian activities, sports, music, 
good times, seeks honest, loving, sincere 
SF, for relationship. Ad».5224 

IN GENERAL... 
Lutheran SWM, 48, fun, outgoing, honest, 
attends concerts, enjoys sports, dancing, 
playing cards, the outdoors, seeks tall, attrac
tive, sincere SF.Ad*;7164 

; GOD COMES FIRST 
Baptist SW dad, 45. humorous, good-
natured, attends church, enjoys martiaiarts. 
photography, •camping, seeks honest, caring, 
affectionate SF, no game players, Ad*.6996 

GOOD CLEAN FL'N 
Baptist1 SBM,- 34, humorous, outgoing, 
attends Christian concerts and activities, 
enjoys gospel music, sports, the park, seeks 
honest, humorous, truthful SF. Aq#.5555 

SOMEONE WHO CARES 
Baptist SM. 34, good, outstanding, attends 
Christian concerts, enjoys sports, dancing, 
seeks warm, loving, open-.minded SF, who is 
very romantic. Adf.2567 ' 

SEEKS BEST FRIEND 
Protestant SWM, 49, 6*3", 21 O l b i ; outgoing, 
people person, caring, attends. Christian 
activities, enjoys the outdoors, camping, trav
eling, seeks SF, with simitar qualities and 
interests. Ad#.8262 

OPEN TO NEW IDEAS 
Catholic SWM, 36,- humorous, attends 
Christian activities, enioys martial arts, exer
cising, radio controllea airplanes, swimming, 
seeking spiritual, physically fit, humorous, 
romantic SF. Ad#.6535 

READ THIS ONE FIRSTS 
Catholic SWM, 18, sweet; caring, romantic, 
attends Christian concerts, enjoys sports, 
music, romantic dates, seeks sweet, caring, 
kind SF. Ad#.3088 

SEEKS COMMITMENT 
Catholic SWM, 25. understanding, athletic, 
nice, enjoys snowmobiting, water skiing, out
door activities, seeks easygoing SF. 
Ad#.9009 

SHARE YOUR FAITH 
Baptist SWM, 55, bubbly, fun, sociable, 
enjoys bowtinjj, horseback ridino, boating, 
sVydiving, sailing, seeks caring, God-fearing 
SR Ad».2525 

A SPIRITUAL WALK 
Baptist SBM, 34. humorous, outgoing, enjoys 
Christian activities, gospel music, basketball, 
tennis and bowling, seeks honest, humorous 
SFAd#.7478 

TRADITIONAL VALUES 
Protestant SWM, 33. easyejoing, down-to-
earth,attends Christian activities, enjoys din
ing out, movies, working out, seeks humor
ous SF, with similar qualities. Ad#.9145 

STRONG SHOULDER 
Catholic OWM. 45, easygoing, tender, 
romantic, attends Christian activities, enjoys 
"biking, water sports, woodworking, seeks 
honest, faithful SF, with integrity. Ad#.l900 

GOOD MORALS' 
Catholic SWM, 37, thoughtful, honest, 
attends church, enjoys rollerblading, camp
ing, bikjng, dancing, seeks honest SF, with a 

. good famiiy background. Ad#.4472 
SHY AT TIMES 

Catholic SWM,...39, fun-loving, sincere, 
thoughtful, romantic, enjoys golfing, tennis, 
boating, family times, the beach, seeks pro
fessional, slim SF, with similar qualities. 
Ad#.7412 . . • / . - . . 

LOVES A GOOD SERMON 
SWCM, 37, caring, easygoing, tender-heart
ed, attends Christian concerts and activities, 
enjoys biking, dining out, time with friends', 
swimming, movies, seeks fun, energetic SF. 
Ad#.1825 

•WILLING TO PRAY? . • 
Catholic SWCM, 38, warm-hearted, loving, 
caring, enjoys Carmen, Christian bands, 
Bible reading, churches, seeks faithful, hon
est, loving SWF. Ad#.6666 

LIFE LED BY FAITH 
Presbyterian SWM, 49, caring, fun-loving, 
enjoys golf, reading, running, working out, 
long walks, seeks SF, to share visions of 
future dreams with. Adf.6516 

MARRIAGE-MINDED 
Non-denominational SWCM, 40. sincere, 
caring, sensitive, enjoys romantic evenings, 
the zoo, museums, seeks professional, intel
ligent, trim SF, children welcome. Ad#.7777 

THE OUTDOOR LIFE 
Protestant SWM, 40, laid-back, shy at first, 
enjoys baseball, golf, bike riding, seeks 
humorous, spontaneous, loyal SR who is 
dependable. Ad* . 1856 

MARRIAGE-MINDED 
Catholic SWM, 37. 6 T . 190tbs„ caring, sen
sitive, romantic, enjoys outdoor activities, 
sports, skiing, seeks slim, sensitive, profes
sional SWFT who is a modern woman. 
Ad#.1956 

PROMISE KEEPER 
SWCM, 40, 6 '1", 195fbs.. attractive, profes
sional, enjoys boating, camping, music, read
ing and family activities, seeks slender, intel
ligent, romantic, professional SWCF. 
Ad#.1000 

MEET MY CRITERIA? 
Catholic SWM, 38, dynamic, compassionate, 
likes reading, photography, history, seeks 
optimistic, very fem'mine, affectionate SF. 27-
37, no professionals. Ad#.1218 . 

CARING 
SWCM. 18. fun and outgoing, enjoys 
Christian concerts, being withrriends. sports, 
seeks SF. Ad#.1416 

GOOD SENSE OF RHYTHM 
Protestant SWM, 51, calm, easygoing, 
attends Christian concerts and activities,, 
enjoys-ballroom, country-western and swing 
dancing, seeks slender S F , - 5 ' 1 - 5 ' 5 . 
Ad#.4563. 

LET'S WORK TOGETHER 
Catholic SWM, 23, easygoing, enjoys work
ing on vehicles, hockey, seeks honest, sin : 

cere SF, for possible long-term relationship. 
Ad#3688 

HAPPY-CO-LUCKY 
Non-denominational SWM, 59, sentimental, 
zesl for life, enjoys walks, bowling, dancing, 
seeks nice SCr, to share friendship and inter
ests with. Ad#.2526 

KEEP THE FAITH 
Catholic SWM, 32, shy, easygoing, attends 
Christian concerts, likes darts, sports, 
movies, concerts, seeks slender, fit SF, 26-
36.Ad#.1492 . . 

GOOD CHARACTER 
Catholic SWM, 37, witty, warm-hearted, 
romantic, enjoys water Skiing, outdoor sports, 
travel, seeks trim, slim, athletic SWF, (or : 

monogamous relationship. Ad#.1616 
APPRECIATE LIFE 

Catholic SWM, 3 1 , outgoing, professional, 
enioys church activities, horseback riding, 
golf, concerts, travel, karaoke, walking his 
dog, seeks genuine, caring? giving s/DF, 
frinivtahlp first AH« Ak.V> 

For compMe confidentiality, give yoof Confidential Mailbox NumberInstead ol 
your phone number when you leave 4 rnessaoe. Calf 1-900VW3-1118, $1.98 per 
minute, enter option 4, to fetefi 16 rWpome^ feft (0* you and find out when your 
regies were picked up," •.•'••'.'••'_-

To renew, change or cancel your ad, call customer servkie at tr80O-273-5877. 

Check whh your local phone company tor a possible 900 block If you're having 
troubtedialing0ieeoO#. : [ •_.;. .;.';,. 

H your ad waa deleted, re-record your voice greeting remembering NOT to use a 
*' '>asedo NOT use vulgar larigu?geM leave'your test narne, cordless phone. Also tfease 

address/telephone number. 

.'^U-y^need-Wf^ow'y 
To place an ad by recording your voice greeting calljl -800-739-3639, enter 
option 1,24 hoursa'dayi 

To listen to ad* or leave your message c&\\ 1-900^933-1118, $1.98 per minute, 
enter option 1 for pur hew automated interview, or option 2, 

To listen to messages, calli-800-739-3639, eVitpr.option 2, once a day for FREE, 
or call 1 -900-933-1 f l 8 , $1.98 per minyte, enter option 4, anytime. 

Tf> listen to of, It you choose, leak* a message for your Suitable Syatem 
Matches call 

of, ny< 
1-9004; 33-1118, $ L98 per minute, enter op 

your 1 
tion 4. 

>J-
Your pr/n»4K* will appear In the paper 7-10 days after ydij record your voice greet
ing/. .-• -•••••.•:•-' ••' •' :-" 

M Male 
F Female 
W White 
WW Widowed 

B Black • 
H Hlspanlo 
A Asian 
N/S Non-smoker 

D .Divorced 
C Christian 
S Skiflle . 
NA NatrVe American 

Service provided by Direct Response Marketing, Inc. 
2451 Wehde Drfve, Wfllarnsyille. N.Y. 14221 

Chrijrtoh Singles Network Is crvoffoWe exclusively for single people seek
ing rerattonsnJps with others of common foith. We reserve the right to 
e a t or refuse ony 06. Please employ discretion and coyt loh, screen 
respondents carerutVi avoid solitory meetings, ond meet orty in pubfe 
p ioceY0704 - - & . T P 

-1 kit r .ir.-

LOVES THE LORD 
Born-Again SWM," 41, has integrity, enjoys , 
Christian concerts, the outdoors, shooting 

•pool, movfes, listening lo music, seeking hon
est, loving SF, who Is a Born-Again. Ad#. 1527 

UNDERSTAND ME 
SWJM, 25, fun-loving, Jdnd-hearted, enjoys 
collecting antiques and old advertising signs, 
seeks reliable, dependable, caring, level-. 
headed SF. Ad#.2035 ' 

HAS DIRECTION 
Non-denominational SWCM, 44, warm
hearted, thoughtful, enjoys biking, running, 
family and friends, seeks romantic, monoga
mous SF, who Is slim and »rim..Ad#,5698 

MAKE THAT CALL 
Baptist SBM, 38, bfunt,dowft-to-earth, enjoys 
movies, sports, outdoor concerts, dining out, 
walking, seeks attractive, sweet, communica
tive SRAd#.4126 

SPECIAL TIMES 
Catholic SWM, 38, 6 / i \ 195ibs, adventure
some, positive, good listener, enjoys the the
ater, music, the outdoors, family and friends, 
seeks athletic, slender SF, who has simitar 
qualities and interests. Ad#.6142 

NO KIDS A t HOME? 
.SWCM, 55, very spiritual, funny, honest, likes 
Christian activities, hobbles are sports, the 
outdoors, golfing, Seeks spirit-filled SF, with a 
sense Of humor. Adl.1817 

SPECIAL TIMES . . 
Roman Catholic, SWM, 37, warm, witty, faith
ful, thoughtful, enjoys outdoor activities, golf
ing, theater, seeks romantic, monogamous, 
marriage-minded SF. Ad#.4803 

,v CAN BE SERIOUS 
Catholic SWM; 29, 8', brown hair, blue eyes, 
laW-back, easygoing, enjoys movies, sports, 
dining in and out, Seeks considerate, humor-
-ous SF, Who is a hopeless romantic. 
Ad#.1267 

GOOD LISTENER 
Religious SWM, 58} easygoing, corrimunlca-
tfve, attends. Christian activities, enjoys the 
outdoors, sbo'rts,-Walking, ieeks happy-go-
lucky SF, with similar qualities. Ad#.1490 

MXES TO TRAVEL 
Catholic SWM, 27, reliable, understanding, 
faithful, attends Christian activities, enioys " 
fishing, boating, photography, seeks faithful, 
Intelligent, reliable SF. Ad#. i22 l 

MARRIACE-M1NDED 
Non-denomtnatlohal SWCM, 39, brown eyes, 
sensitive, sincere, .enioys cooking, plays, ' 
movies, cooking, seeks intelligent, trim, ath
letic SF.Ad#.657f 

'CALLMEI . •.;' ' •-•••••' 
Catholic SWM, 19, fun, outgoing, enjoys drag 
racing, football; seeks SF. who tikes going out 
and having fun. Ad#,9696 

WALK WITH ME 
Catholic SWM, 29, humorous, fun-loving, 
funny, enjoys dining out, movies, rollerblad
ing, seeks attractive, outgoing, indepen
dent SF, who knows what she wants out of 
life. Ad#.2214 

CALL ME! 
Protestant SWM, 57, outgoing, likes the 
outdoors, summer activities, seeking com
municative, spontaneous, employed SF. 
Ad#.4800 

PEOPLE PERSON 
. Catholic SWM, 21. easygoing, outgoing, 

friendly, funny, caring, enjoys computers, 
biking, camping, seeks SF. with similar 
qualities. Ad#.6978 

MARRIAGE-MINDED 
Catholic SWM, 39. gregarious, enjoys the 
beach, photography, traveling,, theater, 
week er igetaways, seeking famify-orient-
ed, petite, slim, romantic SF. N/S. 
Ad#.2469' 

SAME INTERESTS? 
Catholic SWM. 21, shy. patient, sensitive, 
enjoys art, movies, alternative music, hock
ey games, seeks N/S, non-drinking,, 
mature, honest SF. Ad#. 1414 

TOGETHERNESS 
Catholic SW dad, 38, warm, kind, sensi
tive, loving, enjoys pool, camping, time with 
kids, searching for caring, understanding 
SF.Ad#5858 

SHY & MCE 
Catholic SWM, 20, quiet, outgoing, enioys 
sports, reading, movies, dancing, seeking 
smart, motivated SF, with a good and car
ing personality. Ad#.8237 

GENUINE MALE 
Methodist SWM, 48, outgoing, humorous, 
enjoys church activities, astronomy, sail
ing, the ouldoors, seeks slim, honest, intel
ligent, attractive SF, who is a parent. 
AdfM126 

THIS IS THE ONE 
Catholic SBM, 36, easygoing, outgoing, 
enjoys sports, movies, the outdoors, seeks 
honest, intelligent, sensitive SF. Ad#.8974 

HARDWORKING 
Religious SBM. "36, enjoys dancing, read
ing, playing sports, seeking honorable. 
devoted, loving SF, between 30-40 for a 
wife. Ad#.9241 

TOTAL HAPPINESS 
Catholic SWM. 45. positive, upbeat, enjoys 
music, weightlifting, running, rollerblading. 
walks, seeks physicaHy fit, attractive, soft-
spoken, optimistic SF. Ad#.1951 

MAKE THAT CALLS 
Roman Catholic SWM, 38, outgoing, ath
letic, enjoys volleyball, bowling, cooking, 
seeks sincere, honest, open SF Ad*.2333 

ONLY THE BEST 
Humorous, easygoing SWM, 45, enjoys 
reading, sports, music, dining out, seeks 
honest, laid-back SF, who enjoys life. 
Ad#.41l1 

LIKES TO JOKE 
Protestant SWM, 23, funrtoving. easygo
ing, enjoys bowling, playing pool, movies, 
shooting darts, seeks honest, loving, spiri
tual SF. Ad#.9644 

QUIET AT TIMES 
Orthodox SWCM. 30, energetic, funny, 
interests include computers, movies, 
museums, live bands, seeks honest, car
ing, supportive SF.Ad#.4348 

GREGARIOUS 
People-oriented Protestant SWM, 36, 
enjoys fishing, golf, movies, the outdoors, 
seeks honest, sincere SF, who would like 
to go out and do things together. Ad#.4555 

FUNNYMAN 
Open-minded Catholic SWM, 30, enjoys 
boating, fishing; horseback riding, TV, 
home repairs, seeks goal-oriented,-" ambi
tious SF. Ad#.1074 

MAKE YOUR MOVE 
Lutheran ^ SWM, 32, humorous, enjoys 
reading, writing, listening to music, seeking 
open-minded, kind-hearted SF. Ad#.9040. 

THOUGHTFUL 
Catholic SWM, 43, warm, light-hearted, 
sincere.'enjoys sailing, outdoor sports, hik
ing, camping, seeks intelligent, petite, 
romantic, passionate SF. Ad#.9780 

ENJOYS LIFE" 
SWM, 35. N/S, non-drinker, enjoys outdoor 
activities, seeking honest, open-minded 
SWF, 27-37, with old-fashioned values and 
morals. Ad*.9098 

DANCE WITH ME 
Catholic SWM, 42, warm-hearted,.under
standing, likes the outdoors, art museums, 
old cars, theaters, music, seeking physical
ly fit, attractive, professional, family-orient
ed SF.Ad#.2158 

DIVERSE LIFESTYLE 
Easygoing, Catholic SWM; 35, enjoys 
plays, theatre, sports,, seeking SF . who 
enjoyS similar interests.for friendship possi
ble relationship. Ad#.9966 

WEEKEND GETAWAY 
Catholic SWM, 36, 6'. 180lbs„ fun-loving, 
sincere, enjoys TRi» theater, ballet, 
romance, travel, seeks marriage-minded, 
slim, trimi physically fit SW/AF. Ad#.9876 

VARIOUS INTERESTS 
Jewish SWM, 49, seeking vibrant, intelli
gent, caring, loving, warm, personable SF, 
for companionship. Ad#,7098 

FIND OUT MORE . 
Loving, caring SWM, 26. Catholic, student, 
enjoys.hockey, coaching, seeks very hon
est, cute, Outgoing, easy to get along with 
SF,Ad#.9441 

UP FOR A CHALLENGE? 
Well-rounded SWCM, 40, enjoys daily 
exercise, reading, the Bible, theater, cross
country skiing, seeks caring, empathetic, 
communicative SF. Ad#.3638 . 

SPOILS HIS GAL 
Baptist SBM, 39. respectful, enjoys basket
ball; shooting pool, bowling, movies, seeks 
witty, caring SF, for relationship. Ad#.4360 

ENJOYS LIFE 
SWM. 60, easygoing, good sense of 
humor, likes the outdoors, flea markets, 
dining oul, doesn't dance, seeks honest 
SF, with similar interests. Ad#.78l8 

GOODCOOKf 
DBM, 48, 5 ' t r , 206lbs., fit, active, profes
sional, enjoys outdoor 'activities, conversa
tion, seewng SF, 35-53, smalt-medium, 
Intelligent, neat SF. Ad#.4287 

LET'S PICNIC 
DWM, 39, S'8", husky build, brown hair, 
hazej eye3, not into bars, N/S, light drinker, 
likes pool, bowling, walks, see*ks SF. with 
similar interests. Ad».47t2. 

BOWLER 
OWM. 54,6' , brown hair, blue eyes, enjoys 
cooking, gardening, • seeks loving SF. 
Ad#.1885 . 

. SEEKING FRIEND 
bWCM, 44, trustworthy, hardworking, self-
employed, down-to-earth, 6eeka friendship 
with SF to enjoy time with. Ad#.8797 

SIMPLE THINGS 
DWM. 38,6M80lbs.p N/S, seeking attrac
tive, N/S, honest, sincere.D/SF, 27-40. for 
friendship, companionship, hopefully lead
ing to a tong-ferm relationship. Adi.1162 

NOCAMES 
DW dad, 29, 6'2", blond hair, blue eyes, 
educated, employed, enjoys son, dining 
out, walking, hokfrng harids, sunsets, con
versations,, seeking loving SF.Adt.1717 .-

: LIKES RFdPES ' 
SBM, 55, well-educated, loves reading, 
Sports, oooklnp,«wlmming, exerclstng, bik
ing, seeking N/S, casual drinking, open-
minded SF, good conva/satfcriailst. 
Adf.6475 

I 
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http://SM.Adl.9819
http://kfe.AdV.2305
http://SF.Adt.1717
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H«lpWant«l. 
U Medical -

RN'S 
. i • -

•AM Lakeland Cenier, a sub-acute 
' ,jnVlaoUry has openings Or. 

! Rehab Nurse Manager, 
BSN prepared 

, ' 2 RN's • 7am • 7pm 
x i ftti • 7prn - 7am ' 
, Contingent RN"s 
i 4 hr & 12. hr shift* 

great benefits/401(k) 
i • • 

pu4se send resume or fax: 
l The Lakeland Center 

• i 26900 Franklin Road 
i SoutWieW. Ml 46034 

. ' FAX: 248-358-8078 
- ' 
' {An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RN 
• •• i 

! The University ol Mchigan 
[ Health System 

- p'fdia'.rc CLWC in Fatrnhgiofi HrSs 
s»eVs appicants lor a temporary RH 
rtston Requres current Michigan 
fojnsure 

I 
^ c a n t s should contact 

'•;• KAREN THEISEN 
(810) 477-1124 

kboday thru Thursday. 8am-4pm 

» NON-DISCRIMINATORY, AFFIR
MATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

' SCHEDULING 
J COORDINATOR 
Vust have experience in sched-
\}ing lew staff for a high volume 
Y.cne cafe agency. kJeal Candi
da' e is an organized individual 
V 'h a 'CAN DO" attitude. To 
Jappfy. send resume IQ: 

- ADMINISTRATOR 
, UNITED HOWE CARE 
i- SERVICES-INC. 
• 15712 FARMINGTON.RO. A 
V LIVONIA, Ml 48154 / 

STAFFING 
COORDINATOR/ ' 

CURSING, SECRETARY 
l-trneo'iale opening available. Must 
rj.e'scheduling expenence 4 ryp.ng 
<M's Apply m person at: 

HVCOdward Hills Nursing Center 
i. 1312 N Woodward 
i . Boomfiekf HJls, 
' 810-644-5522 

Transcripticoist. 

Medical 
Transcriptionist 
Ojr SOOoed hospital has an 
exce.'ent opportunity for a 
medcal transcriptorust win a 
memumof one year,medjcal 
trar-sciptionist experience. 
FuMfne poston available to 
work micktoght/aflerncon shift 
and part-Una SaVSon mri-
n,ght shrfl 

An eice%nt oenefi package 
accomparwes this opportunity. 
Please caS or maf resumes 
to 6a.-W.ra Gorgio. Human 
Resources 

Botsford 
General 
Hospital .-. 

28050 Grand Rivef 
Farrrtngton Has. Mi 4*336 

FAX; 810471-8454 
PH: ,810471-6656 

At Equal Ofportur*/ Employer 

; United Home Care 
• Services is Growing 
; and Needs 
! a Few Good People! 
• RNs and LPNs (or shift 
1 assgnmenls 
» Home, HeaW Aides, -
' experienced o.ify 
• Rome Hea.th Aide Supervise*: 
! Must be RN or LP with 
\ relevant experience 
• Scl-.edul.ng Coordinator -

must have high volume 
experience 

'' Cont/igent. part-time and 
' (u!t-(rfne posfcons available. 
| To apply, contact: 

i Unted Home Care Services . 
^ . . {31¾ 422-9250 X 

, UR/CASE 
i MANAGEMENT 
Ws with inpatient 4oufpa-
ent UFLCase management 
uperience needed (or Mi bme 
positions in a rap id ly . 
e xpandihg^nd bu sy ma na ged 
cafe organizaton in Wayne 
County. Must have wed devel
oped cc^rvnuncaSon and orga-
rwalional skills with a client 
satisfaction locus QA experi
ence is a plus, Excellent wage 
4 bene'ftt package. Please (or-
••ara resume to: 
1 Medical Administrator 
' . -.'.'Box *202S ' 
1 Observer & Eccentric 
' Newspapers -
1 36251 Schoolcraft Fid. 

Livonia, Ml 48150 

! WARD CLERK 
••• EXPERIENCED 

Wesf Bloomteld Nursing Center has 
art immediate opening, tor a fu'i time 
Ward Ctertt. Previous nursing henie 
e4«rience is a most. We otter a com-
pASve wage A beneiitsr'Piease ca» 
Mrs. Metlen lo set op an interview 

' * } ' • ' ' 248-e6J-1600 

•_WORK.AT HOME 
ATTEND FREE SEMINAR 
S*#er inoome tying medcai reports! 
P'oosa -your own rVs! FutVpart-time. 
AliHome Professions v^Mram you. 

» .• Oonl Miis O&tn ' -
Cat Now 1-800-5(8-7778 

' Dept. OE0177 

AOCEPTINQ APPUCAT10N3 
Si^S^1 ! ! ' "0" P « 'M£** o< part-ttTW- Appry wftr*»: • . . . 

^.-.^V"™* ** Oreat 
34733 Warren Rd, WesJand 

4 A D U L T BAR 
_•_. AI pos^oft* avdiawe. 
This Is It Tavera WMmore Lak* 

(313) 449-8227 

A M A N T E A Now Wring 
Line Cook 

Brofler 
Fr^er • 

Samee 
Fu« or Pari Time 

Hours: 3 p m ' l o l l pm. 
Starting at $&vir. <Jr morel 

Experience preferred 
Appty in person after 4pm »1, 

^32777 W., Warren, Garden City 

ASSISTANT CHEF 
S1I>T» to start. Fu«-tima. Days/Nights/ 
Weekends - No Sundays! Serious & 
creative need orty apply. Benefits (or 
joyafty Call: (8J0) 547-3331 

ATTENTION 

Prep Cooks, Pantry Help. 
• Salad Help, Banquet 
Waitstarf, Catenng Help 
Work futl time, pari time 
V/ork When You want!I! 
$8-$1&tv. Weekh/ Pay 

CaJi Cuti-Services 
248-548-0806 

BAKERS SQUARE 
COOKS & SERVERS 

Experience helpful. Futt 4 part-tVne 
ava<ab!e, Appt̂  m person at, 

Th« Canton BaXer Square 
5946 N She'Oon 

* 6AR STAFF 
* KITCHEN HELP 

* WAIT STAFF 
. Appry m person. 
Clancy's 6ar 4 Gna 
32350 8 f.t!e Rd 

Farmington HiSs. Ml 
<248) 477-7177 

• BAR STAFF 
Nights. Fu'l & pat ime. 
Swtrmvear art ire required 

313-421-7744 

Stage & Co. 
novy hiring 

Wait Staff 
No experience necessary 

Appry m person 
' Tues. thru Sun. 10-5pm 

6873 Orchard Lake Rd 
(810) 655-6622 

BARTENDERS & WAiTSTAFF 
FuH & pan tme. Apply in,person 

THE BOX BAR 8 GR1LL 
777 W, Ann Arbor Tr, PljTnouth 

Ask lor Rita 

BUS. BAR AND WAITSTAFF 
Cross tracing a plus ImmecUle day 
and evening shirts Upscale yet 
casual Bistro. Good $. Nice staff 
Looking for conscientious people 
Appty Diamond Jim Brady's next to 
the GC movies m the Novi Town 
Cenier, or can for an interview 
appomSment 248-380-8460 

BUSHWOOD GOLF COURSE 
& RESTAURANT 

Now hiring experienced Cooks. Dish
washer, Bussers 4Wa:tStaff Please 
stop m at 39430 Dun Rowi at 6 M.te 
4 Haggerty or can 313-420-0144 

CASHIERS • Great Pay, flexible hrs 
Ideal tor homemakers. mornings. 
even.ngs. rvghts Ideal lor sludenls 
(5pm-1 Opm) Call Mr Pita 

313-266-9115 

CHEF 
Livonia Marriott Hotel will be 
accepting applcatons fcV the position 
ol chel, Candicla«s should possess a 
minimum of 5 years chef experience 
and/or equivalent of formal schooling. 

Can tor an appointment: 
(313? 953-7365 

CHILDTIME 
Children's Center 

lnd.v«Jual sought lor Ceriier m Famn-
ington HiSs lo prepare home cooked 
meals lor' a large group of children. 
Full true, benefits 4 401 K For more 
i n f o r m a t i o n p lease ca l l 
810-489-8555 E.O.E. 

CHILDTIME. 

COOK - dayt'mes .- FarrrungtorV 
Livonia, $8 50.1¾. StOO bonus 4 ben
efits after 6 months CaB Joe ^am-
5pm 248-474-3533 . 

COOK 
Food ServSce-Utiiiy person' needed 
lor IMMEDIATE opening-Part-t.me 
(some weekends) for our fr.er.tfy 
senior apartment communfy's d-n̂ rvg 
laci'ity m Canton 

APPLY I N ' P E A S O N 

CARRIAGE PARK 
2250 Canton Road 

• Canton. Ml 48187 

. COOK - FULL TIME 
Person With creative flair. Experience 
necessary. Salary 4 benefits lor nghl 
individual. 

BUSSER 
Responsible person with dynamic 
persOfiaMy wanted for key position 
Advancement available. . . 
Positions are tor furl, fnendty family 
owned restaurant. Please apply at 

Blakeney"s 
28333 Grand R«er •• 

Famington Hfts . 
810-477-3340. 

COOK 
LIVOMA Child Oevetopment Cenier 
n«eds experienced cook to prepare 
da Jy meals Saisrst in inventory & 
ordering of food suppf.es Futt time 
position with excellent benefits 

Please call Deborah V/fl^ms al: 
(313) 953-6655_ 

'COOKS 
EXCELLENT PAY 

Days or afternoons Ful or part 
lime. Excetent working condtior.s. 

RAMS HORN 
7020 M Wayne. S. of Warren, 

Westland. (3(3)641-0510 

* COOKS WANTED * 
Full 4 part tme. Flexible hours. 
Start al $7.50 io $925«' . Appry 

at THE BOX BAR 4 GRILL 
777 W. Ann Arbor Tr., Plymouth 

COOK WANTED 
Must be experienced Very fast grtl. 
FuH'part-tima. Appry In perejon at: 

SANOY-S BY tHE BEECH 
25853 Five Mite. Bedford Twp. 

OPENS AUGUST 4th 
Cooker Bar & Grille continues to provide tud, 

..exciting jobs with supportive^^ management teams, 
with a menu made from scratch daily. Our 6th 
location in the Oetroit suburbs is: ^ 

NOW HIRING: ' 
•Servers/iCooks *Host/ess 
•Bartenders 'Prep Cooks 
.•Dishwashers •Expeditors 
Apply In person: 41980 Ford Rd. 

• '•'.'•'• Canton Township 
(in front of Builders Square) 

~ Phone> 313-981 -65^5 , 
• For Mantgmeril opportunities 

send/fax resume to:. 
Management Recfuiter 

P.O.Box 11448 
. West Palm Beacn, 

FL 33419-1448 
»661-615-6013 

• Thursday , .July 1 0 , 1 9 9 7 O&B Classifications 506 to 520 <*)7H 

Food/Beveraft 
Resteomit 

COUHTER / WAtTPERSON 
Mon. • Frt. Day*. 

Cookies Ce/ry-out & Catering 
(248) 473-8300 : 

COZY CAFE • ful 4. part-lime 
posrUona. »COOK •DISHWASHERS 

•WAIT PERSON. Win Iraki 
Contact Susan. 313-455-3310 

DELIVERY DRIVERS WANTED 
Great cash, fiexjbt* hours. Ida at 2nd 
lob or tor -student*. Can Mr. PITA 

313-266-9115 

OETROIT ATHLETIC CLUB -
Prestigious dub now seeking to ii9 
experienced pantry, prep and, line 
cook positions. Ful and part Una 
available, excellent wages and bene-
tits Call Chel Kevin Brennan at 

313-963-9200 

DIETARY ASSISTANTS 
Garden City Hospital seeks fiighfy 
motrva!e<J indrviduais interested in 
working approximately 20-25 hours 
per week between 51:30am and 
9.00pm Must be available lo work 3 
out of 4 weekends per month and var
ious holidays. 

Although previous experience is pre
ferred we will i ram eager 
odvsduals., 
We offer competitive wages, including 
shitl. weekend arid hotday premium 
pay! 

If interested, you may appty in person 
or subrrvt resume to: 

Human Resources 
GARDEN CITY HOSPITAL 

6245 N. Inkster Rd. 
Garden City, Ml 48135 

(313) 458-3400 

FINE DINING RESTAURANT/ 
BANQUET FACILITY 

S«eks Assstant Food 4 Beverage 
Manager Great benefits! Upward 
motxlity. Hotel experience preferred, 
but not necessary. Ca,1313-259-9500 

FOOD SERVICE/ 
HOSPITALITY TEACHER 

Full-Time. 
Livonia Career/Technica) 

Center 
Apptcants must have a Bachelor's 
degree Irom an accredited coi'ege or 
urwersty. teacher certification with 
vocational endorsement recent and 
re'«vant work, experience'in food 
service.'hospitality industry, minimum 
of 4.000 hours of work .experience 
and previous' teaching experience 
preferred. Send resume lo. 

John E, Renneis 
Assistant Superintendent lor • 

Administrative Services 
. Lrvorva Public' Schools 

15125 Farmfngfoo Ftoad 
Lrvona.MI. 48154 

An Ecjua! Opportuntiy Employer 

GENERAL 
MANAGER 

Banquet 4 Conference 
Center 

* * * * * * * * 
• Newest technology tadlity. 
• Ann A/tor area 
• .Must be fuify experienced 

Send resume to 
Box «1952 

Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 

36t51 Schoolcratl Rd 
Lrvonia. Ml-48150 

THE GOLDEN 
MUSHROOM 

Estabiished m 1 9 7 2 * * * * 
IS NOW HIRING! 

* DAY 4 EVENING SERVERS 
* BUS PERSONS 
* BARTENDERS • 

Fine (Jang exper.ence a must Flex
ible hours, benefits. Appfy in person. 
16100 W 10 M-'e; in Sputhf.ekJ 

HOSTESS WANTED lor 5 nights per 
week Good Pay Appty m person 
Steamer Seafood GnS. 30685 V/ 12 
M.le fld , Farmmgton H,!;s 

KROGER 
Now Hiring: FuH-time & 

Part-time NIGHT STOCK 
Part-time CASHIERS 

Part-time DELI-BAKERY 
Starting wage S6 6S/hr. with raises 
every 6 months 18M'e 4 Telegraph, 

Bloorrifie'4 H/is t(248) 647-2204 

J\ 
Jaurel Tyflanor 

Bas^gtt »nd ConferciKC Cenier 

NEEDS YOU!! 
NOW HIRING: 

* Waitstaff'••. 
* Set-up Staff 
* Dishwashing Staff 

Appty in person: 
Mon-Sai'from 9am-6pm 

39000 Schoocrafl Rd , Livonia 
W Mle W. of Newburgh . 

LINE COOK 
Expenenced Top'wanes,, 

WAIT STAFF - flexible hours. 
Thomas' Family Dining, 33971 Ply

mouth Rd . Uvonia 

LOOKING FOR. A JOB? 
Coma to Summit Cuis.ne. Now hiring 
tor alf positions. Go-f course cooks 4 
counter 4 cart personVbanquet staff, 
walstaff. 46000 Summil Parkway, 
Canton. Ml 48188. " . , ' . ' • 

(313) 397-6800. em. 229 , - ' 

MANAGER 
Encetlent hours, greal pay. opportu-
rtty lor growth. Blue Cross/Blue 
Shield, experience reouired Contact 
Christ at: {246)685-0989. 

|TOFw^ver*ge 
BesUunnt 

NOW HlRINO! Bar staff, wait staff 4 
sftrxt order cooks. Fufl and part tmn* 
available, Experienced or wfl train, 
Appry In person Thvr». 7-8pm, Fit 
12-6pm, Sun f-4pm w Moo 12-6pm 
at Blamey Bay Pub 
27758 W. Warren, W. of Wuiler. 

Now Hirtngr 
.COOKS 4 KITCHEN PREP 

Al least 2 yrs. experience required. 
Good wages. Ful benefits avaitaMe. 
Vacation pay. Flexible hoyrs. C?fytTipia 
Coney 4 Grifl. Commerce Twp. 
Rod Of Kat - (248> 360-8800 

OAKLAND GRILL/ 
AMERICA 

New Restaurant Opening 
•In Mid-Julyf, . 

• UNE COOKS • experience a most 
• SERVERS - experience a must 

Can Chef Loual at (248) 549-7700. 
Apply within at 4616 N. Woodward, 

Royal Oak, Ml 48073^212 
An ecjoal opportunity employer. 

PREP COOKS I Line Cooks, 
bussers, waiUtatf, dsfiwasher, bar-
lenders. Apply in person: Steamers 
Seafood 30685 W. 12 MJe 
Farmiogtoo MiBS (248) 442-2531 

RESTAURANT HELP. 
Appty within: 

MoVS Restaoranl Is Hinng: 
• 8ar Terxle/ • Dishwasher • Wail 
Person. 16825 Middlebert, Uvonia. 

RUBY TUESDAY 
NOW HIRING 

Cooks, Servers, Hosts. Bussers. 
Dishwashers. Oay 1 insurance, great 
wages. Apply at: 12 Mile 4 Orchard 
Lake Rd.. Farmington HiSs 

SHORT ORDER COOKS 
Fu9 4 part time posiions open. Expe
rienced or WJ Van. $8 0 0 ^ lo start. 
m m person: Blarney Bay Pub; 

W. Warren. W. of Inkster. 

* 

STATION 885 
Now Hiring: 

Line Cooks, Saute Cooks 
Dishwashers 

'Top wages paid! 
Day or night shift, lull 4 part time. 
Appty 2-5pm, 7 days a week. 

885 Starkweather. Plymouth. 
313-459-0885 

WAITRESS 
FULL Of part tvne. 
Days or afternoons. 

Excellent wages.4 tips 
(Avg. $8O-S10OVday.) 

RAUS HORN 
7020 N. Wayne. S. of Warren. 

Westland (313) 641-0510 

" WAITRESS 
LOOKING (or experienced, depend
able rnomlog wait staff. Apply In 
person: Greek Island Coney 

Restaurant Wonderland MaJ, 
Ask lor Mary Ann 

WAITRESS 

LOOKING TO . 
CHANGE CAREERS? 

Accounting f\/m looking lor Client 
Contact Manager /Secretary / 
Receptionist. Musi have good 
people skills. Computer/accounting 
background helpful. Send or fax 
resume to: Davis 4 Davis CPA. 
P C : 2910ONorthwestem Highway; 
Suite 250. Soulhrield, Ml 48034 

FAX 248-358-3701 

WAITSTAFF/BARTBNDERS/BUS 
PERSONS Fun 4 part bme, flexible 
hours. beneMs. professions] working 
environment. Apply in person, 
Tues-Sun. 9 30 lo 5:30pm. 
Dearborn Country Ctob\ 800 
N Military. Dearborn, 48124 

WAiTSTAFF. futv'part-time, flexible 
hrs Appty withm: Maples Country 
Club. 14 We 4 Decker. Nov! 
(248)669-6551 ask for Todd 

" DIETARY 
MANAGER 

Lets Gel Cooking!'.!. Our' first 
class hea'fh care tacsty is 
looking lot someone lb take w 
d-etary department from ordinary' 
to exlraordnary. We 8re looking 
for a take charge dietary man
ager who will oversee the MDS 

• charting and nutr.'jonai needs of 
our resdents.V/e require man
agement skills, and knowledge 
of good food and presentation. 
We are determined to maintain 
our f.rst class reputation. |( you 
are hungry for' this- posrton, 
please fax your resume lo: (atO) 
852-6348 ATTN: Human 
Resources, or send to: 

. PEACHWOOO INN 
3500 W. South BVd. 

"V Rochester H,Cs. Mi 48309 y 

MANAGER 
RESTAURANT WITH BAR 

Re-'aHe person with bar expVience. 
Fu-1 time position. Good pay and 
beneMs NQ weekends or holidays. 
. CaH 313-259-6720 or fax 

• Resume 313-259:6721 

MANAGER WANTED opening dining 
room manager lor exclusfve Country 
Cfub! 2 year minimum management 
experience required. Please send 
resume lo Birmingham Country Oub, 
1750 Sax on Dr. Birmingham, Ml 
48009. ATTN: Clubhouse Manager 

morcoYPitzQ 
; NOW HIRiNG . 

• Delivery Persons 
• General Help ' 
• Pizza People 

Earn up to $10-J15 per hour! 
(Hourly wage pK»s 

commission 4 tips) 

• FuS Of Part Tine Positions 
» Fiexife Hours and Oayi 
• Must have access 

to Insured »uto 
• drivers must tie 18 years 

or older 

Appry In Person At 
45490 Ford Rd. 

come/ ol C»n!6n Center & Ford 
{313)453-8100 

An Cqual CyporturVty Empfoyef 

NOW HIRING: 
ALL POSITIONS . 

tor restaurant in Westland area. 
Offering fextfe hours, competitive 
w«g«i. Call for an interview: 
313-595^6020. leave message. 

m HelpWant̂ -
Sales 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVES 
We are looking lor experienced per-
'sonable seif-motrvated indrviduais tor 
position of sales representative lo 
call on e stablished accounts in, Auto-
motve after martiel SalaryXlomm . 
Expenses (313) 534^449 

M HdpWtnt^ 
8ak« 

Change Your Life! 
Start A New Career 

in Real Estate 
with Reaf Efttate Onel 

The Income opportunities h*v 
nev*f been betUri Our training 
and support I t the most com-
prshensfve In the Industry. 

We are hotting k>fom«tion*i 
seminar* to answer ad of your 
questions. 

Cal today io reserve a seal 
lor Oft« 61 the foBowlng 

seminars; 

Thursday.'Jury 10, 1997 
31 ft. Uain in Clarkston 

al 6:00 p jn . 
(24«) «25-0200 

OR 
22218 Ford Road In 

Dearborn H«4ght* 
at 7:00 p jn . 

(313 565-3200 

Account Executive 
Teleoommunlcation' Sales 

Start a long term career with S.E. 
Michigan's largest independent 
AT4T, Toshiba, and Northern 
Telecom suppGer of highteoh lelecorrv 
rnunlcatxxi equipment, networks, and 
software. Salary plus convn'issions 
and bonuses. pro(« sharing. 40J K 
plan. medicai'opbcaVdentaf .insur
ance, car allowance, and expense 
reimbursement. Please can Dave 
Fisher al 810-489-0148, exl 202 lo 

arrange an appointment 

* 

ACHIEVE YOUR 
CAREER 
GOALS 

in Real Eastale Sales by joining a 
firm thai is committed to the suc
cess of its' agents. Unfirrvted 
Income potential. CaS the Man
ager at the office nearest you lor a 
personal Interview, 
Birmingham (248) 647-6400 
Royal Oak -*248) 547-2000 
Troy (248 641-1660 
W. Btoomfield (248) 851-4400 

ChambeH«P 

ACURA OF TROY 
AUTO SALES 

Salary t Cornmission. 
Bonus, Blue Cross. Dental. 

Car Allowance Plan. 
Ask for Sales manager 

(810) 643-O900 

ADVERTISING 
SALES 

$30,000-$75,000/yr. 
Guaranteed 

Outstanding opportunity for aggres
sive, money motivated hcWidual. 

We offer. 
• Salary plus commission 
• UnBmAed earning potential 
• Mon-Frt,- No nights or weekends 
• ExceKent bonuses/promotions 
If you have a proven sales track 
record or you believe you have wiiat t 
lakes to be a. success, can: 

(313)762-9900 
ADVERTISING SALES 

Pari or fuQ-bme Great (or Home-
makers. Cal 810-588-9880. ext. 267. 

AN INSURANCE 
AGENT NEEDED 

For established clientele. No experi
ence necessary. Will train. Base plus 
commission 4 benefits, CaH Joe or 
Jim at American General Life 4 Acci
dent. 810-489-3911 EOE. 

AUTO BROKER SALES 
ASSISTANT 

Auto experience a plus. Wi3 train right 
person. Salary plus bonuses. 

Sheifa 248-584-2277 
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Wearese€)or>g"anfrxf̂ allQwortcin . 
our very busy Livonia newspaper. 
classified sales Department Monday, . : 

Ttiesday 4 Friday 8̂ 0am-4:30pm. 
;RsVfjlrM a ̂ .schools diploma or- ••..' 
"eo^ya)enL6mo^ 
teJefihone sales expertenos, ab$ty to tyrje'; 
•̂ .wprn, good spet^ arxf rj/ammar skii 
The person In thisi position sefe . 
aAftrtî iTpuU r̂Jata, rf̂ soBcits 
adv«rtlse^«ron '̂sites arid sndcarê : 
fTtfwmatlofi;Apply in person at ObsehwrA 
EccentriQ Newŝ tpers, 36251 SchpoicrafL; 
Uvorna, Ml 4̂ f60Of fax resume to (313} 
S53-2057: AYmtosWe Safes • ParHime. 
/V/K'"-^fiO0DW^^v^V'^^/i 
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We are seeking i person to work full-time in our 
very busy newspaper classified advertising : .-
department. Requires a high school diploma or 
equivalent, 6 months to 1 year of telephone sales 
experience, ability to type 40 wpm, good spelling 
and grammar skills. The person in this position is 
responsible for soliciting new advertising via 
telephone, contacting current customers, selling 
advertising,'quoting f redetermined rates, 
following-up with customers to determine 
satisfaction.with ads. Apply in person or send 
resume to Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, Attn: 
Inside Sales, 36251 Schoolcraft Livonia, Ml 48150 
or fax resume to (313) 953-2057. EOE/DFW. 
Observer b Eccentric Newspapers fob 
Information Hotline (m)9S3-2M. 

u 

Tha Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers Is seeking 2 people to 
work In our very busy classified 
advertising department. Hours are 
Monday through Friday 9:30 a,m. -
6:00 p.rrv. Requires a high school 
diploma or equivalent, ability to type 
40 wpm, good spelling and grammar 
skills. Apply in person or send 
resume to Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, Attn: Human 
Resources Department, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia, Mi 48150 or fax 
resume to (313) 953-2057. 
EOE/DFW. 

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
Job Information Hotline 
(313)953-2005. 

rWpWuM 
Sikt 

AIR CENTER, Inc.;;hasir* fotowiog 
positions open lor energetic lop 
peftormers: : 
•' Air Compressor Sates In a MAoh 

OofUr TerrHory • 
• Toe* SaJea Person oh Automotive 

Accounts 
• Air Compressor Repair Technician 
Send resume 4 salary regulyemenu) 
to: Air Center, Inc. PersonneJ Oept 

2176 Stephenson Hwy: 
Troy, Mt. 48083 

AN EXCITING REAL 
ESTATE OPPORTUNITY 
FROM COLDWELL 
BANKER SCHWEITZER -

How many tmes have you 
thought of a. real eil&te 
career? 
• Flex Time 
• Uhfimied Income 
• The Best in Marketing 

Resources 
• The Best Training 
• Support You Can Count On 
• Free Training 
Experience our newfy expanded 
Farminglon H<l!s/Wes« Bloom-
field location. Now intervie*4nQ 
new 4 experienced agents. Cal 
Joan Char, Manage/, for a confi
dential interview. 

(810) 737-9000 

COLOUICU. 
BANKCRU 

SCHWEITZER 
REALE9TATE 

ARE YOU GREAT al relaa or tele
phone sales but tired ol working eve
nings 4 weekends? Join our growing 
team and earn up lo $70K a year, in 
a 40 hr. work week! Paid training 
($10.'hf). pre-ouaMied leads, benefits 
and more! Caii our Auburn H<ls offioe 
to arrange an interviewf 

(810) 377-0200, 

* 

CAREER NIGHT 
CENTURY 21 HARTFORO 

TUESOAY 7 PM 
CALL FOR RESERVATION 

BILL LAW 
r248) 478*000 

Change Your Life!! 
Start A New Career 

In Real Estate 
with Real Estate One l 

The Income opportunftlea have 
never been better) Our (raining 

and support Is the most compre
hensive In the Industry. 

We are hosting 
Informational seminars to 

answer all of your questions: 

Wednesday, July 16, t997 
Lathrup village -

28000 Soutnneld Rd. at 6.-00 p.m. 
(248) $$»-2300 

OR 
Westland • 

35015 Ford Road at 7:00 p-m. 
(313) 326-2000 

Thursday, Jury 17. 1997 
Plymouth -

217 Ann Arbor Rd. from 7-9 p.m. 
(313) 4S5-70OO 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

Ma<*son Hts industrial many-
lecturer since 1938. requires 
3 years inskM sales Salary, 
profit sharing 4 benefits CaH 
Of fax resume lo, EMI Clark. 

FAX: 810-585-8923 
CALL: 810-585-6400, X 233 

DECLARE YOUR 
INDEPENDENCE 

. . , from financial insecurity, dead
end job discrimination, LACK OF 
MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITY. 
We continue to grow because: 
• We are a company with local 

opporiuhJiesf 
• We have a proven marketing 

systertif 

IF YOU ARE: 
• Looking for a lull time 

position! 
• Ambitious and aggressive! 

WE OFFER: 
• Guaranteed income to slant 
• Income ol $20,000 • $30,000 1st 

yeart 
• Complete training, expenses' 

paid! 
• Merit promotion, no seniority1 

• Major medcal. dentat. 6,savings 
program! ' 

For appointment 6 confidential inter
view call Mr. Johnson NOW. 
600-238-0995 EOE/M-F 

^ _ ^ 

DELIVERY/ 
ROUTE SALES 

IMMEDIATE NEED!!! 
Leading botf-ed water company 
has a luK tune poslion opening in 
our Distribution Department 
Needed., 

• A Good Onv.ng Record 
• COUB is.required, but 

will train 
• Willingness to Learn' 

Benef.is: 
• Competitive wage 
« MedcaVT>entaV 

Life Insurance 
• 401K PlarvVrofd Sharing 

Se'nd Work History .to: 
• Division «11 Route Delivery 

P.O. Box 701248 
Plymouth, Ml 4,8170 
Fax to: 313-416-3810 
Of CaH: 313-207-4891 . 

DONT GET A JOB 
GET A CAREER 

The Farmington office of REAL 
ESTATE ONE is seeking ambitious, 
career-oriented individuals. Maximize 
your earnings, work with Michigan's 
largest real state company. We offer 
on-the-job training, nexible hours, and 
unSmited potential. For more informa
tion cal: 
Vickie Aschert, 248-477-1111 

ELECTRICAL 
DISTRIBUTOR 

iqvriecfaie openings for 5 inside sa'es 
positxjhs Experienced, motivated 
persons send resumes lo: 

FIFE ELECTRIC CO. 
1 Attn.: Personnel Dept. 

P.O., Box 8021 
Novi. Ml 4*376-8021 

or FAX lo: 248-344-4159 

Sales. Engineer 
Sales Engineer warded for interna
tional automotive supplier. Contact 
with transplants and big 3. ME or £E 
degree required. Strong communica
tion and 14¾ sans a must Please 
send resume lo: 

Box 11972 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoottaft Rd. 
. , Uvonia, Ml 48150 

FLORIST LOOKINO. fof M 4 part 
time help. Appry withal 29110 Fr.e 
Mile, Uvonia. 

m BelpWtQted-
Sale* 

r DYNAMIC N 
REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

Is seeking goal-oriented, 
. energetic professionals. 

We offer the mdustn/a 
best iraWng programs 

and complete marketing 
and support services. 

In EUrminghamBeveily Hfls 
Ca« Terry: (810)642-2400 

in Bloomfiekj H«s 
CaH James: (610) 646-1800 

In Fanrington HteAY. Bkwmf«ld 
Cal Joan; (810> 737-9000 

In Troy 
. Cal Ron: (810) 879-3400 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

.Schweitzer Real Estate, 

FARMER'S INSURANCE Group 
{Insurance sales) Is looking for a lew 
good people, who are tired ot 
working for someone else and would 
1*a an epporturvty lo run their own 
businesi. (I you are interested and 
your desires Ee In this direction. 
Please contact Eul Cox at. 

(248) 349-0055 

FIELD AGENTS 
Needed lor the new Guardian 
DuMont Agency t\ Bngham,Farms. 
Experience preferred, but w3 train the 
nghl people. Dave: (810) 647-0780 
or fax resume to- 610 647-6523 

FREEDOM 
Record breaking marketing company 
looking for money motivated people 
with great atwucte/appearanee fof 
leadership positions Ready for chal

lenge 4 financial freedom! (248) 
577-0960 

FUN & TRAVEL 
S3700.PLUS/MO. 

Have a blast!!'Exciting career 6ppor-
tun.ty w-̂ h marketing S lra;rvng com
pany. Wit tram right iodrvickjal. 
Positive afltude 4 neat appearance 
CaH: (248) 683-5334 

HEATING & COOLING 
Unhappy, underpaid 4 looking lor a 
home? I need 2 strong sales people 
for an opportunity to make 
S6OO-S15O0 per week Great pay 
package, signing bonus to the right 
person Caf Steve: (313) 641-7100 

HELPl LOCAL business w-;i add 5 
new representatives during expan
sion program. Natxsnal Rollout This 
business is ekptotfng No experience 
recced, will Iran Cal Carlo al 

313-7224246 

HOW TO-
BECOME A 
SUCCESSFUL REAL 
ESTATE AGENT 

1. See trie vision 
2 Plan the future 
3 Work the systems 
4 Can Real Estate Or* 

Classes are now torm.ng 
Ask tor Sandy at 
(248) 356-7111 

J^Kiif Iftatt Ini... 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS m 
PlYmouth/Canto*. area lor three 
serious, career minded irxividoals 
capaole of partopatng on a dynamic 
real -estate team, people-onented 
organisation', offers oh-thie-iob 
training, and an opportunity for abeve 
average earrings. Call Neal al 
(313) 453-6800 (Al inquines held in 
confidence) 

INSIDE SALES 
ASSISTANT 

Expand ng Rubber and Piastc 
company is seeking eipenenoecl 
persons in Customer Service,, 
Data Entry and Project Manage
ment areas. Apprjcarr.s must have 
good ofgarvza'jonal $kv.:S and be 
a team player. Exce:^ntc*net(ts, 
401k and profit shanog. Send 
resume to: Poly Flex Inc , 19660 
W. Eight M.'e Rd . Southfiekl, Ml 
48075. FAX 248-358-3905 

w 
Wen m 

INSIDE SALES 
ELECTRONICS 

A Novi based Manufacturer's Repre
sentative of OEM electronic products 
'is seeking a high quaMy md.vnjual lor 
an !ns»de Sales positon Experience 
and education will help m this 9am to 
6pm job. but integrity' and d.'.gence 
are most important; th.s'non-smoking 
efwonmer.l is fast paced ana chal
lenging Th.s « an excellent opportu-
n.ty with a prem.er Cornpany Please 
send your resume 10: G Rathsburg. 
PO Box 505 Novi. Ml 48376-0505 

'INSIDE SALES 
Immediate opening for Associate 
setng grooming products to fme hair-
care salons. Exper.ence helpful 
Send resume to Jobar, Inc. PO 
Box 2587. SouthfieklWI 46037-2587 

INSIDE SALES PEOPLE 
One of Mchsgan's fastest growing 

cOTipanes is currently seeking-pro-' 
tessional ms'de sa'es representa
tives; conducting business to 
bus iness , sales . W e ol tcr 
• G U A R A N T E E D SALARY 
• RESIDUAL COMMISSIONS 
• FULL BENEFIT PACKAGE 
• GREAT WORK ENVIRONMENT 
For more informal*** Call: Patr<k 

313-664-2383 

INSIDE SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE. 

Road construction Supply company m 
Dearborn seeks Inside Sa!es Repre
sentative. Responstoiities w-.n include 
handting of internal and external sales 
orders, customer relatons and admin
istrative support. Ouatifed carx34a!ft 
wiB ftave administrative skiSs mducKng 
knowledge, of wor(f-processing. 
spreadsheet and database applica
tions Sales experience and aggre
gate product knowledge a plus 
Please send resume or apply m 
person at: Edw. C. Levy Co, H Ft 
Depl71SRoe797, 9300 Dix Ave . 
Dearborn. Ml 43120 
(313) 849-9271 EOE 

ITS TIME TO DECIDE -
YOUR fUTURE DIRECTION 

SPECIAL PROGRAMS 
FOR PART-TIME AGENTS 

Openings for new 6 experienced 
agents. Offoes in Canton 6 Garden 
Crty.Westiand area 4 2 full time Bro
kers en start la meet your needs. 

CaH Don or Jack 
lor a con'ident.al inte'rview 

C9NTURY, 21 «Cas!eU 4 Lucas 
313-555-7900 Or 313-453-4300 

f.'ORTHVU-LEJEV.tLERlocV^for 
e»per'ence ss'-s hc-'p. Flexbie 
hours Fi-:-3-.5 c--:1 (248)350 8130 
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office is seeking an 
it executive to sell • 
|ir^g for special 
itibns. Must have an 

^P^clate's degree or equivalent 
JHiilvertising or related field, a 
background in print advertising 
sales and ability to do layouts 
and designs. We offer a salary 
plus commission. Must provide 
own transportation. 
To apply, fax resume to 
( 3 T 3 ) 9 5 3 - 2 0 5 7 
ATTN: Account Executive. 
EOE/DFW 

HtlpWuld-
Sales-..-. 

Manager & Sales Trainees 
Major NYSE Bk* Chip companies in 
service industriei seek- degreed 
Trainees.' Rapid advancemeni poteh-
tiaf. FuS benetts, 40IK. $24-$30K. 
Cavfax resume lo: Stacey Koepp. 

8(0-932-1170, fax «10-932.1214 
Harper Asscda»S, 29870 M*fc*ebe» 

FamMngfon Hils. Ml 48334 

MEDICAL SALES 
14 year old pharmaceutical company 
seeks ambitious entrepreneurs lor 
e xpanston in area. Flex time. Serious 
income. 1-800-999-0295 

fWTtONAL SA1ES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

(or exciting publishing company! 
Extensive, travel Involved 

Base •commission. 
CftJ Horu.cn Press 8(0-530-2979 

' NEW > 

CAREER? 
Now is Ihe lime lo 

make a change 
REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING 

We're looking (or a levy 
good people free classes 

Excellent Comm-ssions '. 
On-going tranirig 

Saturday 6 evening classes. 
Join Menigans fastest 

growing company. Can.. 
Doug Courtney or 

. Chris Courtney 

REAL ESTATE 
20 OFFICES LOCALLY 

(313) 459-6222 
. NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Real eslaia broker wth 28 yrs experi
ence seeks to represent reputable 
residential builder. Fax information 4 
requirements lo. 248 684-0094 

OEM SALES 
MANAGER 

OEM sa'es manager needed to 
oversee sa'es engineering depart
ment ol Tier 1 sufpter. Customer 
comacl.wth b j 3. transplants. EE Or 
ME degree and 1 -3 years manage
ment experience requ-red Must have 
excellent oral and wr.ften convnunca-
Ion skifls . - -

Please send resume lo 
Box »2001 

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 ScNsolcrafl. Rd 

Uvonia. Ml 43150 

— PHONE SAieS^CSeocal 
W B M For congenial three porson 
j H f office in Nov* Computer 

l ^ ^ " skills helpful. Excellent 
salary, plus commission! Great atmo
sphere References 248-349-6510 

REAL ESTATE SALESPERSON 
Wanted for West Bloomlield/ 
F-armington Hills, reputable, residen
tial builder. Outgoing personality a 
must Experience and license pre
ferred, but not, essential Wonderful 
career opporturkty. SVx days a week 
12-6. weekends re t i red Send 
resume or letter to- Box «1853 
Observer* 6 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Uvoma, Ml 48150 

REAL ESTATE 
ASSISTANT 

for IC£ producers Learn wtv'e you 
earn. Great opporiurtty Ca'l Wke 
Workman 

The Mchigan Group 
Rea'tors (313) 591-9200 

REAL ESTATE 
CAREER 

. Tree Training" . 
Can Today, 

As", lor Larry Harw n 

Century 21 MJL •, 
Corporate Trans'eree Scr.xe 

810-851-6700 

REAL ESTATE 
CAREER 

Discover The Difference 
If you're serous about a career 
m REAL ESTATE, you owe it 
to yourselt to "Discover' why 
we are the «1 CoWwell Banker 
aft'-jle m Michigan arid the 'De
ference' our company can 
make to fie'p insure your 
success 

• Exduss-e Success Systems 
lran:ngprogi4m , 

• Ind.vidua'ired ongoing 
tra-n-rig 

• Slaie 61 trie art offce. 
technology 

• Eitensrve natonal 6 local 
• • advert-sing eiposure 

" ALL REAL ESTATE 
COMPANIES 

ARE NOT THE SAME 

Ca'l Chuck Fast 
or Mark .Bu'lard 

. For personal' interview 
(810) 347-3050 

COLDUieiX 
BANKjSRQ 

' SchAeitrer Real Estate 

$ $ $ 
Real Estate Openings 

• Free Training 
• Computer M.LS. 
• Private Offices 
• Full or Part-Time 
• Much, Much More 

For conf'dehf.al interview call: 

Gnjur^ 

^Harford North • (3t3) 525-9600^ 

REAL ESTATE 
PRE-L1CENSINQ COURSE 

Fundamentals of real estate io pre-, 
pare you lor Ihe Stale Exam. Classes 
row forming. Fee indu'des textbook 
and ail materials.' 
Can; 399-8233 to Register 

CddAell Banker Scfiweiuer' 
School ol Real Estate 

REAL ESTATE Ssiei 

Brand New.Offce is looking lor, . 

NEW AGENTS IN 
NORTH CANTON. 

A* newest state-of-the-art com
puters, equ-prnenl 6 furnturo. 
Best corr/russon plan m the 
industry. Company paid lra:rtiog 
arvj pre-!cense training,, irl our 
own real estate school. 
Cal loclsy and ask for 
Curt Oorier or Marty Pouget 

313-459-9898 

R^MEfirtcA 
HOMETOWN 111 

REAL ESTATE SALESU 

We provide an ervlrofvmenl that prp» 
motes professionalism, Integrity and. 
prcyiiaWrfy ky our agents. If your* 
ready for the challenge of real estate; 
c*« Prudential Great Lakes fteauyr 
Classes now tormina. Classes start 
Jury 14th. TO tocal offices. 1200 
haSorw^Je offices. 1-800-449-1202> 

RETAIL SALES PERSON r : 
Musi be independent; energetic and 
»• seff^starter. Experksnoa preferred 
but not necessary. Apply a t . • * 

Edwarg"* Glass Cd, ' 
32000 Plymouth Rd., Lrvonia. 48150 

An Equal C^oortunity Employer " 

ROMANIA. CHINA. •*. 
SOUTH AFRICA... 

Working professiohajs with backj 

trounds' in Business. (mperVExporV 
ales, rmance. or Engineering. Helg 

$6 BiTfion Global American Company, 
expand lo $10 B by year 2000 If) 
these countries and become weaJSiy, 
Aggressrve, goal oriented people.-, 

313-458-7747 '•"•-' 

SALES & INVENTORY 
FuMrne. $&1v.wth benefits. 8,30anv 
5pm.' year-round position. Must have 
1 year expenence. Beverly HJIs. Ca^ • 
Oetiort Country Day School (or inter
view 9am^4pm; 248-646-7717 

SALES .PERSONNEL '.„• 
Expancfaig Manufacturef and modj 
utar home dealer looking kx sales 
personnal with vfeion and nigh asper; 
ation. Conlaot Karen al 

(810) 887-3701 - ' ' .. 

SALES POSITION 
National financial service company 
seeks cuslomer service oriented mat. 
kelihg representative to support 
existing base of buSoess. Salary. 
benefits 8 commission commensO. 
rate with e xperience. Send resume lot 
Offce Manager, P.O. Box 4415, Troy. 
Ml 48099-04415. 

» SALES TRAINEE 
Excetienl enlry level outside sales 
opportunity with established manufac
turer in the burW.ng products induslry. 
Salary, bonus, company car, Preler 
degree m Liberal Arts or Manketipg or 
some sales experience. Some over-' 
rnghl travel. 810-478-7304 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Free ira n'ng Irom tfie »I roll estate 
company in The world 

Ca'l Larry Frey 
(313) 464-6400 

Century 21 Hartford South , 
39209 W. 6 M.le ' 

Livonia, .Ml. 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Earn what ycj're w-orth--be in control 
01 your \ie Fvst year income potent .al 
in excess ol $50,000 Excellent 
trainind ava^a^e.-through new in-
hcjseTrairwng center Can Eric Racier. 

(313) 261-0700 
Real Estate One Michigan's 

Largest Real Estato Company 

Serious About A Career 
in Real Estate? 

We are serious about your 
success1 

• Free Pre licensing" classes 
• Exckisn* Success 
Systems Programs • 

• Variety of Commission Plans 
JOtn the No 1 

Cokt^ell Banker aftika'e 
m the Midwest! 

Call Sharon McCann at 
(313) 462-1811 
Coldweli Banker. 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

START A NEW 
CAREER 

In Real Estate 
Three openings in Remenca's lop 
se'iirtg Ptymouth offce in 1996. 
Company pad tranrng and pre-
icense iran.nq through our CAn 
real estate school 
Can today and ask tor 
Gary Jones 

313-453-0012 
REMERTCA 

r SUPPORT YOU CAN ^ 
COUNT ON 

Join ooi; leam and d.sco -̂er the 
berief.ts that leadng-edge tech-
ncJog-y, progressive education, 
natonal rekxaton departmem. 
and a comprehensr.-e marketing 
p'ari CKwdes. Ou' Lrvon;a offce 
o'lers serm-priva'.e ofices and fuS 
!im« support staff Experienced 
agents, cal Sharon McCann 

. (313) 462-1811 
COLDWELL BANKER 

^> pS i r1 r^2SL£Si iL6i i i i8-^ 

TELEMARKETER 

Expenerced only, Ptymoutn area 
Cat (313) 416-0192 

TELEMARKETERS 
ARE YOU READY TO 

TAKE THE NEXT STEP' 
TIRED OF THE SCRIPT? 

Appty your slu-'ls 16 actual seltng. on 
the phone, The Job Recruiting News
paper is seek/ig an Inside Advertising 
S3'es Representative Base salary 
plus commission 4 bonuses 
A'e your ready to take the -netf step 
and move m'.o a career? Many oppor-
tunies lor advancement! Respond to: 
Job Recruter. 248-474-2929 

TELEMARKETERS NEEDED, eiipe-
rienced or not FuH tme and part tm-.e 
evenings immediate positions avail
able. Call today 

(810) 967-3251 

TELEMARKETERS 
• S10 PER HOUR 
• PLUS COMMISSIONS 
• PART TIME 
• 5 to 9 WOff thru THURS. 

10 lo 4 SAT 
Residential cleaning scrvce looking 
for eipenenced appointment setters 
Fax resume to 313-453-6376 or apply 
m person, 

SWEEPING BEAUTIES 
41909 JOY ROAD 

CANTON. Ml 
BETWEEN HAGGERTY 6 LlUEY 

ROAD 

TRAVEL CONSULTANTS - Be pan 
ol a winning team of 15 confident, 
outgoing, aggressrve 6 very tnendly 
telephone safes people sen.ng vaca
tions. 30h(s.rwk..S100O'rno. * com
mission • paid training Your Man 
Tours. Dearborn.. 313-278-4100 

TYPESETTER 
Ne* greeting, card /invitation store 
looking for someone lo do 
impnntables/design invitations 
Some sales Flexible hours W 
Bioomfield area. Send resume lo 

Bo* S2I59 
Observer 6 Ecterifoc Newspapers 

36251 Schoofcrafl Rd 
Ln-oriJ, Ml 48150 

WHOLESALER 
OF candy, vendng 4 tobacco prod
ucts seeks an experienced service 
oriented sales person Excellent pay 
and benefit package. Send 'resume in 
confidence to; AC. CourvSe 4 Co. 
Attn Personnel, 30O0 FenVei, 

Deiroil. 48238 

VJRITE YOUR own pay check. 
Telemarketers needed Several Ful 
and Part-tme positions opened For 
dependable .hardworking experi
enced telemarketers Flexile hours 
Can loday start tomorrow (313) 
728-1576 

V\ Help Wanted 
I J Part-Time 

CLERICAL/PAYROLL 
Immediate opening for kidrvldua! with 
some payro? or clerical experience, 
entry level postkxi. Ex.ce.9enl working 
conditjons. Non smoking (office. Appf-y 

td Joel at: (8I0135S-10OO 
Joe Panian Chevrolet 

28111 Telegraph at 696. 
Southfiekl 

CLERICAL POSITIONS 
2 part-time positions avaaable lor 
Farm:nglcm H.tls Slafe Farm Agency 
Insurance experience Is preferred tu l 
wilt train the right person thai wants 
lo learn & be a team member. Please 
can B'« Reity. 248-851-5050 

COUNTER CLERKS - pa/1 tme or 
students, Novi, Farmington H>Bs 6 W. 
Bloorrifietd. Call lor Inlervtew, 
Mai Kai Cleaners 313-537-8050 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Fua. time position available tor a 
toehsed real estate salesperson to 
assist H hanoVig single larnify 
vacant land sa'es for a Real Estate 
Development company, Various 
other general office duties include 
good phone skin* and computer 
experience. Send resumes'to: 6022 
W. Maple Fid, Suite 415, West 

1 Blocrnneld, Ml 48322, Attn: Karen. 

EXCELLENT POSITION lor 
someone seeking part time work 
only. WJting to tram. Person to Ml 4 
clean vening machines. Position 
Idcationed Farmjngton HIUS, 12 Mile 
4 Farmington (id. 810-756-3829. 

FLEXIBLE -Wert an average 14 hr*r 
wY, daytime as Retail Merchandiser 
for majof greeting card company. 
Please leave name & phone # this 

- week at: 1 -800-8085111 
M i l box I 92285 : 

HANOYPERSON • tICVTv. 2 days 
per week (o hefp maintain private res-:' 
Idonce In Orchard take. 
Cal Wendy 243-471-6801 

http://6a.-W.ra
http://Scl-.edul.ng
http://fr.er.tfy
http://suppf.es
http://Horu.cn
http://Ex.ce.9enl
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To place your FREE Persona! Scene a d , cgll 1 "800-5 1 8 - 5 4 4 5 or mai l us the coupon. 
W e II give you a box number and confidential security code so that you can record youi greeting and listen to yout messages 24 hours a day 

For assistance (rom an Observer & Eccentric representative, call Monday Friday 8am 1 1pm, Sunday 10am 6pm 

To listen and respond to any Personal Scene ad, calf 1-900-773-6789 
Coll costs $ 1.98 a minute. You must be 18 or older. Follow the simple directions and you will be able to hear more about the people whose ads interest you. Or, you can 

browse ads by categ/xy. With one call you can leave as many messages as you like. You may call any time, 24 hours a day. Service prov ided by TP1: 1.-800-518-5445. 

W O M E N 

SEEKING M E N 

SEARCHING FOR ROMANCE 

Ages 30-35. must pcssess the person- : 

atty ot EddeGrift n and body of Wesley 
.Snpe5. with a loving and canhg heart 
tor kids and pets ¢ 3 1 8 1 

MOMMY LOOKING FOR LOVE 

Fu'1-figured OWF. 31. mother of t*o, 
seeks S.DM. 28- 35. H S. who loves ch I 
dren and has oood larri.iy vaSjes. lor 
good friendship leau-ng lo lovo Race 
nobainei « 3 1 8 6 

CUDOLER 

OWF. young 52. full-figured, shy cud
dle 1. seeks roman!*:. ca ring. honesi guy 
tor friendship which could lead mto 
somethj-ig more serious « 3 2 1 1 

KIND-HEARTED 

DWF.'40. auburn/green, 5'5" 120-135, 
MS. no dependents, a-U'ractive. car.rvg. 
enjo/S moves, old cars, nature 
antiques, art tars Sec-king tan MWPM 
3 6 4 3 N S . N-Drugs « 3 2 1 4 

SEEKING A BUOOY 

Widowed WF. 49. Icves to cock, out
doors seeks SAY/iH male. 50-55. who 
I ties otd mo.-.es has a great sense et 
humor, lot fronds list, possble LTR 
t t 3 1 6 0 

. AFFECTIONATE AND KIND 

Caing educated, widowed WF. 49. 
tarTvly-orienied. good sense of humor, 
mother of two Seeking educated, sn-
cere, larrvty-onented WM. 45-55. who 
wants to share h.s i'e « 3 1 7 0 

DEOAGE GENTLE MAN 

DWPF, 52, smoker, enjcr/s motorcycles 
danong hshn-vj. hoijmg hands, camp 
tires, cang"eight. and moonbeams 
Sec-king unencumbered WM. 46-52 
11R mmded friendship and compan-
•onshpf.rst Sincerity a musI « 3 1 7 3 

PROFESSIONAL 50+ 

SWF redhead, N S seeks', someone 
special who'likes keep.ng tit dar ing 
travel, romantc. lor lnendsh-p leadng 
toposs-tiie k'et-mecommtmcnl ¢ 3 1 7 9 

HELLO! 

Fun-!cv.ng • attractive SWF. 29. 5 5". 
140-bs, en.-oys the outdoors. boating 
travel seeks &DM. 5 9 V weight tro-
portonate. fortnendshp possb<e I T f l 
No couch potatoes ¢ 3 0 3 7 

FRIENDS 64 LOVERS 

5BF. 32. 57 1/2". HV / proportionate, 
attractive, college grad,-independent., 
child'ess -Enjc/s movies, d n n g shop
ping, etc SceWig independent, hand
some, finanoavy secure, statue SM. tor 
(nendshp, dating, possble relation
ship Race open « 3 0 9 7 • 

SEXY GUYS 

SWF. 34. 5 2", enjoys wa'king o n . 
peach. I.ke-s an.mats, bowt.ng mov.es. 
eating in/put. mus-c Seeking S-'OWM, 
34-33. CalhcliC. N :S. social drinker ok, 
for possble relationship. « 3 1 0 0 

SEEKING A RELATIONSHIP ' 

36 year old RN. long strawberry-
biondablue. beautiful ms/de and out. 
seeks lund. c a r ^ , attraetvegenSeman. 
f i S (or LTR « 2 9 6 2 

WHY NOT ME? 
N.ce SWPF, ,30. Woode;g'reen, phiys;-
c^ih/ (.1 great sense of humor, seeks lat 
SWM, 20-40, dark har and good-took,-
mgl lo spend t.me w.'.h outdoors and 

' doing logethir « 2 9 1 0 

MEN ARE... 

ajf th« san-* Tired, ot hearing that guys? 
This attraet.ve OVrT. 23. is k50king lor 
thai special someone to prove me 
wrong, once and tor afl. I kno^'ydu're 
puithereftrzego 

SWEET BUT SASSY 

DWF. 32, petite, honest. sJicere. tun-
lov-.ng , seeVs laughs fun,, and h e * 
adv-eC'Ves with ntei^ent. independent 
SWM, 30-36. who isn'l afra<) ol a chat-
lenge « 2 6 9 1 

SWEET & SASSY 

SWF. 36; bfonde. 5'6". baby Wue eyes, 
loves lo laugh, watch sports and lis,!en 
to rock-n-roU II you're a 33-43. down-
to-earth, humorous and pfeas-ng to the 
eye. tefsta'k « 2 7 1 8 

VERY 8EAUTIFUL, T A N . . . 

SWF, 25. V 5 ' . " m . * s . auburn har/' 
greeh eyes.oanng atiectooafe. honest, 
ifiteEigecrt, Enjoys sports, t/avei. danc
ing, movies. Seeking attractive. tovv>g 
SVA<. 25-33. lo spend time w-lth 
« 2 7 1 5 \ 

OLD-fASHIONEO 

DiVOT-ced" rr^^er ot one. 29..very shy. 
WbndshbrcrAri. blue eyes^ 57*. \ 10bs. 
injoys tenor*}, 6oW mills. a3 irvinte'r 
acUv-llies; SeekirigwrVtg. true roman
tic, sc<w,Ye,.cM-kshioned guy. « 2 8 0 8 

PRETTY IN PINK 
OYVF, 3?; - 56 - . Irght-blondetroAn. 
seeks S O W U 25-45. for Irtendshifl and 
pfjssrbta LTR. Musi have a sense ot 
humoV.. Interests iricAud* tong>aiks. 
dancing, movies; music and k-iteract,-v«. 
f/ivialpufsod. « 2 8 0 6 ' • . * • • • , 

LET S C O DINNER 

OWPF. fi'&i ea'rt/40s. attraclve mom. 
S'4\ 1205». seeks attractive.siocere 
S.iDVYM. 4CM9, 5 V + , K V / pfoport.«fl-
ate. tun 10. bo ft-l!h l enjoy goif, dining. 
out and staying in watctiing videos.' • 
, «3095 

GENTLEMAN WANTEO 

rm a'petite, JirVcel CWF.'W': tookVig (of 
»n honest, kind, senvCYe-genOerran.. 
v v * a bad-toy k x 4 Someona *fyj Wes 
lo riav«i fun' and fiAyft q</«l' IVT*S 
»1c^a.f<o games, no dfugs. « 3 0 9 8 ., 

. ooYoum? 
X you »ra a lal S.DVA1.'40«. larje Mi'. 
»m<ik«</sotial OVirAer. lovi W l*jgh, 
aflentjva, MntuaJ • " * oeed a TTICOOJ-
amous LTR. then I'm Jhi ad lo answer, 
« 3 0 M ' • . - • • 

8WEET, BUT FE)3TY 

HonesL » « « r e , »p*ntuai.' marriage-
minded SVYfi 43,5' 10". weight p/opw-
llonat*. H D . Ny3,.'an*i$t, tots ot tun. 
eV ĵoys movies, q u * l tirries" at hom«, 
natura, frtvekng. s««ks £ M , 43-?, lo toy 

' tlo down. « 3 1 4 6 

CANOE PARTNER WANTEO 

SWF, 49, med-um «erghit (I'm not 
Barb.e1). err.ployed homeowner, loves 
the outdoors, northern t.^^n^an. cook
ing goifmg; wh.teAater raftrng. cance-
mg Seeking la*, dark, handsome SV«'M, 
45 52, light ckJiker. wrth similar interests, 
« 3 0 6 4 

.YOUNG 60 

WF. new to area, s«liscompanions)^, 
en^ys walking movies, dinmg out. ani
mals, woukl love to meet tor coffee and 
conversation « 3 1 0 3 

TAURUS IN SEARCH OF MATE 
Pevte BF, 46. 5 3". easy to get atong 
with..goes, w'cftuVch, seeks Jamaican 
male. 46-58, wfio losses to cook, kids ok 
« 3 1 0 9 

ARE THERE ANGELS AMONG US? 

WeB-rounded, humorous SWF. 43. S T . 
browrw'hazet, N/S. enjoy sports. \izz. 
C4Vrf, cruiet times at home. Seeking 
honest, romantic, humorous, mature 
SDWM,,38.-52. 5 7%. N S . wtio can 
appreciate me. lor poss-b'e marriage. 
« 2 9 9 2 

ALL TOGETHER BEAUTIFUL 

• Non-denominational OPF. 46. 5 '8 \ 
125'bs. long tfonde-'green. enjoys com-
mnuton.laughter, PJung. walking, tfav-
eiuig movies, see afl together man, 45-
55. to share 1,'e w."Ji! « 2 9 9 5 

, P S : I M A FORMER BUNNY 

Sparkling redhead. 52. loves pefs. 
blues: votes ACLU; seeks media mas
ter wrth whom to live by. promote shared 
chi. worid ve-w; MensantKisten'ja'ist Is 
yours commensurate' Are you com-
pass-onate' ConsecrafeO'' « 3 0 0 4 

GENUINE 

SBF. young 48. interested in meeting 
tall, smccre. genuine S 8 M 48-55. who 
is lad-back, professional, respectful, 
generous, and has greaj. sense of 
humor « 3 0 0 5 

LETS DANCE 

DWF, 50s, degreed en,oys concerts 
theater, movies, travel, tut dancing is 
my fhng Warm, caring poS'l.ve com-' 
muT-rcatcr that loves IP 'augru non-
smc-irer Seeking dancing soulmare. lor 
posSib'e relaxjnshp" « 3 0 1 2 

SEEKING PRINCE CHARMING 

Oont brieve m fary tales, but bfieve 
in happiiy evcr-atier if you work lor it 
SWF. 23. btonde-TaieLS'9". N.S. MO. 
en,<3ys rot'erb'ad.ng. walks, an-mals, 
ch.'dfc-n Seeking male, who believes in 
fr.eridShp.Vust « 2 3 6 9 

. ARE YOU FOR ME? 
SWF, 37. 5'3'. US'bs. lairly attractive, 
seeks WM, 36-55. to be honest, caring, 
tovrfig. sincere, and marnage-mnded. 
for happiness together Must be t.nan-
dally secure «28 ,71 

LONELY IN N OAKLAND 

. Very attractive, various degrees, condo. 
loving and spiritual DBF. no dependents, 
needs special friend and companion, 
BM. over 40 preferred, must appreciate 
diversity and have iompatfcle l.festyfe. 
« 2 3 7 3 

SEEKS MR RIGHT 

Widowed WF. 5 3 - . 1 2 5 * S . blonde. 
' Pisces-Aries-Caprjcom, retred consul

tant, seeks SWM. 59», to share ball
room dancing, mov«s. tra'̂ et. 9oodcon-
versat.on and • la,mi,7 get togethers 
« 2 8 7 7 , 

FUNINTHEStWJ 

DWF. 32, slim and pretty, seeks gen
tleman. 32-33, who is kind, patient, arid 
unpretentious, must enjoy summer' 
sports and activities. « 2 8 7 8 

-"• HAPPY & DOWN-TO-EARTH -

' Aaraotve. pet !e; refined. MS, biue-ejed 
blonde. a*Aays optrriistie, fun. down-to-
earth, loves muse, cooking, en!ertaLn-
ing. antques,.travel. Seeking sincere. 
considerate partner, somewhat profes-

*s.ional. wood-wont.ng a pius « 2 9 6 6 

•: ATTRACTIVE 

BF. 49. S6' . I45ibs, HWjKOportoriate, • 
emp'oyed. educated, social drinker, 
H/5, wde variety of interests, seeks 
ma'e, 40-55.(ormooogamousrelation-. 
shp,' M S . Race open, no baggage, 
mature. rom3n'jc, passionate. « 2 9 6 8 ' 

PRETTY NICE . 

Attracli've, intetl.gerrt, sincere, sensitive. 
OWF,- 38. S'9', 150tos, Hkes the usual: 
mus,*, movies, read-ng: fading, the net. 
Sec-king sarrie irt nCe, respoceut, attac- . 
t^e S/DV/M.-'or jriendshp. pdssWa 
rr^atonship « 3 0 3 6 ' 

SUCCESSFUUENERaETIC 

SWF, 42.5 6", btoodeorown. pihysical-
ry l.t. successful exeevtive J kes sports, 
rrrovies. culture, and travel, seeks SW, 
40-62. wt>o is successful, and secure 
with Nms'ei « 2 9 0 1 •' 

ENTICING 

Intelligent,, outgoing, very" attractive, 
SB F, e njoys V>orkin9 out, mdtfe s. stim - . 
ufating.conversat<in. Looking lot.very 
intelligent, wetrounded SBM, 27-39,' 
who's pleasing lo tha eye, to share 
f^-ndshjp. possWe fetatonship, « 2 9 0 4 

ALWAYS IN MY DREAMS 
I kno* IVe seen you befoj*. You are 
over 50, degreed, enjoy theater- dining, 
quality times and long tor a tasting reta-
tonship. The Iwhino, was not right: Now 
r t j s . « 2 9 1 2 ' • -

LET'S MEET FOR COFFEE 

Ta1,4f.mSWF,5*j seeks male. S i t . lor 
ohe-on-ohei I enjoy bike .rkKng, d-ning;'. 
movies and moloreyciest « 2 7 3 1 . 

. HELLO FRIEN0$ / ' ': .,._'••' 

AttraclVe; slender; InteBigent, refined, 
a«ect<yMte,huVTiorous JF,'S4., blonde/ 
green, 6'S", seeks classy gent who Is 
sweet, intelTigeJii, hoinesl, pofi'«, 'or « 
real retatkmihrp. « 2 7 3 7 

HOME COOKEO MEALS . 

.•Ati/adive', affectionatel easygoing', sin-
•cere SYVF, 47, redhead. 5 2 \ c v r , y T ^ . : 

> l , good-shape, honesi, Imanciafry 
: secure, no dependents, Seeking cm- '-

panjon loihare happy horns*fife. oood--
cooking, movies, dancing. N/S pce-
lerred. 43 SS: Peti'weicome. « 2 7 3 « 

TRUE ANGEL 

OYrT, 43' ,SI" ,redt* j«,N/S,r i -D,good 
Vslener, good sense ©I humor, f*es KDng' ' 
w^s,'rhtrsic, candy. SeeWng financia'V 
mentaty ifcurt S/DM.-' 38-49, N/S. . 
H O r u g s . « 2 6 9 3 • 

DOCTOR WANTEO 

lor lun and friendship by youthful. lov»-
ty, t<ight, warm SWF. 47, smoker, Troy 

' ares, « 2 7 3 5 " 

REAL RELATIONSHIP WANTED 

Bi. sweet, attractive 43 year-old SPF. 5' 
!a.l Seeking nice, losing, secure SM, 
loves the country, walks, having fun, 
w-,th sense ol humor, honesty and 
ready lor LTR, Kariey owner a plus 
« 2 7 1 2 

SEEKING SOULMATE 

SWF, 24. bi'onde.'b.'ue. 5'6". full-figured, 
cofiege student, mcepersonal.ty, envoys 
romance, (lowers, art, poetry, music, 
dancing, dining, exercise, animals. 
Seeking mature SWM. fun, very aftoe-
tionata. sensitive, caring, N/S, fight 
drinker and hnancUlry staWe « 2 7 1 6 

FOXY BROWN 

Statuesque, dassy. DBF, 5'6". t65!bs. 
N/S. N/D, God-teahng, professionaffy 
employed. Seeking DM. 35-60. retired 
or pro'essionairy employed, lor com-
mitled relationship. « 2 7 2 5 

GET IN TOUCH 

Cathoic. open-minded, cahng. wid-
OAed SWF.. 69. 5'2'. HOibs, N/S. 
enjoys sports, movies, dmng out. short 
trips. b<ngo Seeking honest,' caring 
SWM, lor companionship, possible reta-
tkxtship Wayne county « 2 6 8 7 

51-YEAR OLO ENTREPRENEUR 

Pretty, successful, grnng, loving, Ikes 
mowes, plays, concerts, traveling, boat
ing, swimming, looking for her krughl in 
shjuhg hitrtcK. Any sincere, successful! 
Caucasian gentleman, 45-70. please 
repty « 2 8 1 3 

EASY ON THE EYES 

DoAn-to-earth DWF. N/S. sooal drnker. 
lormer model, tall, great personalty, 
enjoys oood conversatons. long walks, 
d n;ng danong and theater. Seek,-ng tat 
ma'e. 55-65. With S'milar interests. 
« 2 8 1 5 

MR. RIGHT, WHERE ARE YOU? 

SWF, m<l-40s, seekingSWM.frvd-30s-
rr^d-40s, my mreresls: bowing, bnoo. 
auto races/spectator sports, wa'kmg 
funny movies « 2 8 0 4 

NAMASTE 

Pretty, sender, playful, intut-ve, artstc. 
muical SWF, 44. seeks vrarm, kind, 
open ma'-e, 34:50. lor mutuairy empow-. 
erir.g'. loving retationsfup. who under
stands the art ol beng , Btoomfield. . 
« 2 3 2 1 

HONEST & NO GAMES 

SWF. 42, likes outdoor activities, 
movies, theater, rrtosic. ant-ques. seeks 
someone who has honest open, canng. 
no games, ready (or refadonshp but 
startng trst.with fneridship, possible. 
LTR « 2 7 7 7 

MEN SEEKING 
WOMEN 

. LOVE TO COOK FOR YOU 

Tall, atfectonate, intelligent, attractive 
. WM. 26. 6'5", 22SlbS. btoodfclue. phys-
ca'iy it, ei-ijoys dookmg. music, movies. 
sports, camping, love kids Seeking 

' -SWF. 20-35. With s«Ti.tar interests, for-
companionship, no games. « 3 2 1 2 

, SINCERE. EASYGOING 

Qood-looking SWM. 39. 5'8". iSSbs. no 
' dependents, wen-educated, humorous, 
seeks slender, attractive WF, who 
erijO/s movies, dining out. sport.ng 
events, theater and concerts, W3213T 

CALIFORNIA LOVER 

Honest, romantic SWPM, 32, 6'2". 
medium build, fjiack/trd*ri, enjoys 
working out. camping, shopping, music, 
travel Seeking SWF! 21-38. for daing 
possible LTR « 4 7 4 1 

PERCEPTIVE,'AWARE, SPIRITUAL 

describes us both. Hea!Miy, handsome, 
cpen-minded SV/M, young 35, seeks 
Sim tar woman, compassionale, under-
standng. with pleasant i,ioice. Pretty, 
pamled. piaytuf,- toes a plus. « 4 7 4 4 

SEXY BRAINY FUN 

SWPM, 30, 6 \ ISOibS. N/S. attractive. 
• athletic, down-Iq-earth; honest, sin

cere, enjoys outdoors, weekerd get
aways, biking. skVing, Red Wings, ani
mals. mov«s, seeks attractive, aftec-
tonate. educated SWPF. triends. LTR? 
« 4 7 4 5 

CIRCLE-THIS AD! 

"Eclectic, humorous DWM, 30. 6 1 " , 
t80 :bs, browrvTiaJef. enjoys speed 
rotJerskating, auto racing, good con-; 
versaSOns, and quiet evenings at home. 
Seeing honest laid-back S & F , 2fr45, 
similar interests-, lor possible /etation-
S h ' p , « 3 1 5 0 

AFFECTIONATE * ROMANTIC 
SWM. 28. &-10'. 155ts . professional, 
dark har and eyes,'considered good-

iooVing. enjoys traveling.' skiing, sport-. 
ing events, good conversaiion. hurfior, 
rpmantic dinner* and fpuch more. •. 
Seeking an outgoing and attractive 

WOman._«3155 " • 

T H E G R E A T EXPERIMENT . 

V/arm, passionate, uhpretentous SWM. 
30. 6'. t&5lbs,- boyish-handsome, lair-.. 
complected, spontaneous,- creative,', 
professional, many interests incWing; 
art, international music, vavet.Seeking 
6o*n-to-earth, warm. aitra'ctive.HiWF. 
23-32, trim, heatth-consciovs, pr>ssiWe 
I T R . « 3 I 6 2 

TREAT YOU LIKE A PRINCESS 
SWM. 3 3 , - 5 ' i r . 160(0*, handsorne. 
mteibgent. great sense of humor, fxvan-

• ciaSy secure. Seeking slim S/DWF. 25-
35. w+io would enjoy being put on a 
pedestal and treated Ike -a pnncess 
« 3 1 7 7 

HANDSOME GENTLEMAN 
SBM. 34, 5 '5 \ 140fbs, employed, edu
cated, respectfut seeks SF, 24-38. I^S. 
NO, 9&1 sense ol huno/, cortege-edu
cated. Christian, tor greal Irieftdship. 
Piease be outgoing, ambitjrxrs, Iriend-
fy. Rac^sue \x^rrportarit- « 3 1 8 0 

RARE CATCH. YOUNG WIDO.WER 
SWM, 38, ST. I60fbs, engineer, hon
est, educated, attractive, romantic, sin
cere. Enjoys fine during, movies, out
doors, sports, danemg. Seeking SWF, 
11¾. dt. similar interests, good values, 
for friendship, possible relationship 
Livonia, « 3 2 0 8 

RED WINGS RULED 

The Stanley Cup is ours! Handsome, 
outgoing, athlete SWM. 24, loves 
sports, rotleiblading, music, movies. 
romance, outdoors, seeks attractive. 
athletic, slender, outspoken SWF, 18-
23 for friendship, summer tun, maybe 
more « 4 7 4 9 

LOOKING FOR LOVE 
SWM. 23. 5¾ -. H/W prc^jortionate, 
bior^sh^cwrvbrue, enjoys outdoor 
activities, camping, tong walks, good 
coYvefsauorVcommurication. Seeking 
SWF. H/W proportionale, 21-27. tor 
Inendship, posstte retationship. « 3 1 5 1 

NO PHONE PHOBIA 

Your p'easant approach and under
standing makes you speoaL It would 
help me to know that someone cares 
This is a request lor you lo respond 
Hopefully, you don't have a phone pho
bia « 3 1 5 2 - . ' 

* ; 

• 

.. 

What makes a 
SIGNIFICANT OTHER 

significant? 
When you use the |x?rsonals, you can 

match yourself with the person who's 

just right for you. You can f ind those 

unique qualities that endear someone to 

you right from the start, and really turn 

siytiftctint - into something mcanin&rul. 

More new ads than ever. Call today! 

Find your significant olhcr in the personals (i^ht now. Call 

1-900-773-6789 
Call costs SI.98 per minute. 

Must be 18 or older. 

(Obstruct-£j Eccenlrir 

hHp://www.advillage.com 

0PEN-M1NDEO 

S8PM. 36, 6 1 " , enjoys mov.es. sports, 
outdoors, seeks open-minded, attrac
tive, Sincere, honest, educated tema'e, 
24-20i trim, without children, prefer 11¾ 
« 3 1 5 7 

TALL 4 HANDSOME 
Humorous SV/M, 35, 6'4", 245!bs, 
attractive Seeking SWF, 27-40. who's 
attractive, enjoys comedes. mov*s. 

' walking, or just fun, Plymouth area 
« 3 1 7 1 

DOCTOR OF LOVE 

• Fee bog anxious, < * z i y and weak?-) • 
know the remedy tha! you se ekt A spe -
cial, kind, handsome man. doing for you • 
afl that he.can. « 3 2 0 9 

USED GUY CONNECTION ; 

This fresh- handsome trade m, is an 
incredible bargan! Loaded with op&ons. 
maintenance records available, fro 
f-jogle. r » pressure Divorce, bad cred
it ok. Quick a pproval, ask about reba tes. 
and incentives. « 3 2 1 0 ' i 

CHARMING MIDDLE-AGED GENT 

Handsome.'hooesl. ratonal, emotionaj/ 
and' Rnancialh/ stable Alro-America'n. 
romantic. Having cf-ff.iculry discovenrig 
same m-lov^g female. 45-55, race 
umrriportant. Urgent- lonely, please 
respond, lei's (alki « 4 7 4 2 

. MY MOTHER SAYS... 

"Someday youl rrieel a special woman 
and. make her vWy. happy You're 

- handsome, inteliigeril and sincere.* 
SWM. 24, enjoys outboots, music, 
romance, seeks slender, energetic 
SWF. "age unimportant « 4 7 4 3 

TRY THIS QUALITY GUY 

Unique, sincere, romantic OWM, 50 , 
6'10', seeks honest woman, with sense 
of humor, (or dining, danong. plays, 
traveling. Seeking special,fnend to;; 
shara summer activities and time 
together. « -4748 

RELATE, THEN I T S A DATE! 

SSrri, sensual, spirituar S J M . 44, 6'9'. 
- 1$5ibs, comfortable in sandals, shorts, 

tshi'rts. Seeiung SV/F souimale, 33-43J. 
who enjoys boating. be<oh walks, vol-' 
(eyba>. rtiovies, art fairs, dancing, cof
fee houses, ethnic rfjiing « 4 7 5 0 • 

I LOVE OLDER WOMEN! 

•Handsome, romantic, athletic, confident, 
passionate dean-but SWM, 24.6", daA 
hair. Seeking attractive, slender, caring, 
active, sery WF, 25-45. (or heavenly 
(r^ndshsp'relatiorislip, that wi3 keep you 
srrnting. W 3 I 5 3 ' 

LOVABLE ANO LONELY 

Aitract,>eSPM.6', ISOJbs'. 43 but looks 
younger, long hair, tH-r'aoal. seeks 
SWF, N/S. I40bs or less, for specal 
times. « 3 1 5 4 

CREATIVE MUSICIAN 
""Good-iookTng" SWM, 23." dark.'gfee'o. 

unique, rpmansc; open, comrnunicati'.-e. 
ath^tic, clean-cut, deep-thinking, song 
wntenynunvrier. Seeking pretty, slender, 
crealve, spontaneous, sweet SWF, 
18-32, wno also loves music © 3 1 5 6 

HEART OF GOLD 

Good-looking, mature SV/M, 24, 5 ' i r . 
fomaptic. communicative, enjoys out
doors.' music, sports, biking, running. 
Seeking slender, (amify-orlented.-faiSh-
M. attractive SWF. 20-30, for, friendship 
first, and poss-ble inrn.ia happiness. 
« 3 1 5 8 . 

QUET2ALCOATL B U F F 

DWM, 47, degreed, smoker, muscufar 
build, enjoys the outdoors, sports, the, 
arts, up .north, archeology.' respectful 
and prjlife person, I just want a' nice 
Summer together., « 3 1 5 9 -

." AM I THE ONE FOR YOU? 

Handsome.sensitive. romantic, fit, trim, 
sincere SWM. 45. 6;3", 190»*;', 

! brpwrVdarlibtue, enjoys outdoors, trav
el and more, Seeking sincere SWF, 36-
44. (or lasting. trueretationship,-»3t6l 

YOU'ftE NO ANGEL. 

rm no saint! Passionate, charming 
. SWM, 42,5;11". werHoJLieeksadven-
furesome lady tor jaziy evenings, caf
feine highs, and suSn/ strolls. « 3 1 6 3 -

COOKING FOR ONE? 

Or, "dihner' reservations' - (or two! 
Charrnfng, sociable SWM. 40. Enjoys 
tf",e' art of. romantic dining adventure*. 
Seeks lovely lady lor this, and more, 

• © 3 1 6 4 ..;. 

AGED TO PERFECTION? 

is older better? Show me! SWM.. 39, 
handsome and entertaining with Integri
ty and style, seeks attractive, sincere, 
Movable WF. 40-50. © 3 1 6 5 

TALL AND HANDSOME 

Attractive athletic DWM, 40.. 6 ^ . 
190to*. blondevbrue, respectful. *d«c-
.bonaWj. seeks beautA* S/DWF. Do you 
appredat* inteKgenoa, sincerity, and 
toyafty?©316e . 

KINO-HEARTED 
Easygoing SBM. 42. S T , 170tos, medi
um buSd, knows h o * lo lreat a lady. 
See.kirig a S/DWF. 35-50. tor triendsNp 
and fun © 3 1 8 7 

WESTLAND ROMANTIC 
Secure SWM. 54, 5'8", enjoys sports, 
travel, movies, seeks SWF, 40-55, 
N/S. N D . for companionsh^ 40 LTR. 
© 3 1 6 8 

BOYISH CHARM 

Custody dad. 45. white. 6'1". 185ibs. 
good-looking. Sensitive hopeless 
romantic, content with simple pleasures-. 
Seeking WFi%&-45. natural good looks, 
unassuming,bpervm'fided attitude, to , 
share relationship with lun.'happiness. 
sincerity, romance. « 3 1 6 9 ' 

I PUT THE SEAT DOWN! 

' Intelligent, fun lobe with OWM. 5V 5¾-. 
206-bs. seeks W!tty. perky, bubbt/ WF. 
size 14 or less, without Custocfy ol rriinor 
chitdren. for companionship and LTR. 
« 3 1 7 2 

INTIMATE 
SWM. 40. with alt/niy for spicy idea-
exchanges, seeks insatiabty-cunous 
fema'e. lor dafogue. and possible rela-
tonshb « 3 1 7 4 

CASUAL FRIENDSHIP 
Th.s busy OWM. health care profes
sional, desires mutual tnendshp w.th 
SWF Casual get-togethers with this 
rndependentty secure guy w\1 be unpre
tentious No strings attached « 3 1 7 6 

THOUGHTFULNESS 

Understanding, sincerity, everyday 
warmth, romantjc play are paramouM to 
a qua'ty. monogamous relatxmship. 
SWPM, 38, 6'1". 190bs, athlete, artic
ulate. thoughSul. seeks sUrithm. aps-erv 
turesome W'AF. with wide spectrum ol 
interests. « 3 1 7 8 

CHAMPIONSHIP SUMMER 
SWM. 44. profesvonalfy employed 
cosege-educated. great sense of, humor. 
MS. no dependents SeeVjng SWF, age 
open, for fantastic summer tun,- more 
Co'eoe-educated preferred V/d ansvver 
a't responses « 3 1 8 3 

FRIENDS •' 
SBM. 42, 6'. 220bs. N S . N O . no 

, dependenis. enjoys working out. 
mov.es. plays.. Seeking S/DF. N'S. 
H W proportionate or slender, for friend-, 
ship, dating, possible relationship 
« 3 1 8 5 . 

ADVENTURE AND CHARM 

SWPM. 39.510". 180(bs. seekshonest. 
sincere, and romantic young lad/ to 
have din and go out on the town « 3 1 7 5 

EXPECTING MR. WONDERFUL? 

While you're waiting, meet th,s SWM. 
41. not lal. not dark, not handsome, bu! 
refreshngf/ indviduaistic anj enler-' 
laming. « 3 2 0 6 

BrGOANFTTS 

In yout future it you're a hot honey over 
35. attractive affectionate, and appre
ciates an outgoing tfesh/le, and a spe
cial guy that is educated, jonal and 
charming © 3 2 0 7 

SANDY HAIR, BLUE EYES 

Tnm.' somewhat rugged SV/M, 34. -
5'11,. good-looking, woukjappreciate a 
nice, sweet, trim gal who enjoys outdoor 
activities, lakes, woods and back roads 
on motorcycle or working around home, . 
garden. Kids ok. © 3 0 3 3 

SUNSHINE 0AYR6AMS 
SWM. 27, tt/S. ctean-cui active, hard-
worVing, honesV futviy, r'omantic, loves 
hiking, campingi rolSr coasters, music, 
quiet nights. oW"movies. Seeking' $F^ 

.25-35. lor dalihg. more it compatb!e.' 
©'3088 ' 

L O O K I N G F O R M S R i G H T 

. SWM, 33. NTS, looking for female com
panionship, NTS,- 21-40, (or possb'e 
LTR. « 3 0 9 9 

' HURRY, GET THE NET.-

to try and catch this tal.'attractAe SNVM. • 
36. before, he-gets away, "Seeking 
active, attractive SWF, 27-36, lora fun 
relationship. © 3 0 6 4 

OREAMCHASER 

Do you have a dream? My spinf is 
clean, uninhbted", experienced, intelli
gent, N/S, N O . -what do you do? Le.l's 
jam (o the West Coast! Oh, rm 32. 
Honorable, © 3 1 4 9 , 

RAN OUT OF LEADS 

' Athietio; caring, romantic,- N S geht!e- : 
man, 25. enjoys cycling. Ira vet. seeks -

' attractive, fun-loving,- passionate SWF 
who loves attention, no kids. © 3 0 0 1 ' 

' N A T U R E LOVER 
Handsome SWM, 36 ( S11". 165*».." 

. loves outdoors, animals travel, seeks 
attractive, slender, down-to earth SF. tor 
adventurous relationship, © 3 0 0 9 

CALL 1-800-518-5445 OR FILL OUT THE COUPON BELOW TO PLACE YOUR FREE AD! 
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SOUEONe SPECIAL 
SWM, 29, S i r , tryyy$ hocluty. dart*, 
pod, and quM «v»ninos with thol spe
cial perjorv Seeking SWF.25-33, who* 
tovlft9, canng m d ready to meJui a lasl-
ing eorrvniwient. © 2 8 7 0 . 

LATS-50S 

Nioa-lookinfl, whlta gentleman, 6', 
170t>s. Looking lor very attractive, 
slander companion to be treated like a 
queen. © 3 0 8 4 

LOOKING FOR MISS RIGHT 
SWM. 69. W " . 156«», enjoys walks, 
movies, theater, dining out, quiet 
everings by the rVe. Seelong pet'e lad/, 
55^60, © 3 0 6 5 . 

SEEKS MODELA3ANCER 

Athletic, assertive, very"attractive, 
romantic, sincere SWM. 24. 5'11". 
seeks athletic, caring, aflecbonate, sim 
WF, 18-32. with good persona l|Jy, tor 
friendship, maybe more Your caa coukl 
bring us together, © 3 0 6 6 

AFFECTIONATE 

. SWM. 44, 59", medium buW. ike's 
country, oktes. and tght rock music. 
dancing. baseoaS games, wafcs and pc-
nics Seeking SWF, 35-49, N.S « 3 0 8 9 

A T H t e n C & ROMANTIC 

Handsome, rile! gent honest SV/M. 24, 
w.th cool persona!ty. enjoys writing, the 
outdoors, mountain biking. Seeking 

' sJirn, attractive, lively, athletic SWF. 20-
28, canng, sincere and your basic an-
around sweetheart « 3 0 9 0 

SLENDER BLONDE WANTEO 
Charming, athle.tic, very attraclve. 
romantic, confidenl. sincere SWM, 23. 
6'. dark hair, en.oys working out, out-
dodrs. having fun Seeking slim, athlet
ic, blonde, romantic SWF. 18-30. lor 
friendship, possible re^tionshp « 3 0 9 1 

EASYGOING 

DWM. 48, high mileage but sow. m 
search o! missing part some say it's in 
my head Looking lor a special female 
to share that part ot my hfe « 3 0 9 2 

SINCERE 4 AFFECTIONATE 

Attractive, degreed DWM. 54, 59". 
U5,bs. N'S, sooal dnr.ker. enjoys goit. 
dining out movies, concerts. Rod 
Stewart sportng events Seeking attrac
tive, slender S/DWF. 38-48, N/S. sooal 
drnkerforcom^nionshp/LTR « 3 0 9 3 

ROMANTIC AND SINCERE 
DWM. young 42, 5 r . 160.ps. MS. 
browrvblue. outgoing, humorous, carmg. 
hioriest professional Many interests 
include Red Wihgs, movies, bking, 
computers. qu;et t/nes Seeking attrac-, 
tive. slender, honest, fun. spontaneous 
S.'DWF. 25-40. N'S, compaaonshp. 
LTR « 3 0 9 4 

WHY BE ALONE? 

Gdod-lookjng. thoughtful, caring, affec-
tioriate, honest'WM, 50. 5'7". ISObs, 
enjoys d*nx.gout. movies, travel, warm 
vacations, ho'iding" hands, long walks 
Seeking petite/med urn-sued,, warm,-. 
caring woman, 35-50. for LTR'mpnog-. 
amous relationship « 3 0 9 6 

GUY NEXT DOOR 

DWM, 48. Construction worker, who is , 
hfnest hard working. marriage-m.nded, 
seeks a ladj who" loves the outdoors, 
anim3ls and children, for tnendsn p pos
sible LTR. « 3 1 0 1 

NORTH TO ALASKA 

Experienced, degreed SWM. 5 i , 5 9", 
. blackybrown, loves dancing, seeks 
. ad-venturous, loving. car.ng SV/F. unen
cumbered, romantic. N/S. *1 CT. 
Diamond av<aits nght lady. Need some 
mag< in your k!e? Call soon. « 3 1 4 7 

HEALTH-CONSCIOUS GUY . 

Att/actrve, romantic, athletic, hard-work
ing, big-hearted. N 3 . drug'afeohol-tree 
SYYM. 24, enjoys working out, mountain , 
Mung. running, roSe/Wading, Seeking 
s!m SWF, 18-32. with similar charac-
teristica'interests(«314S •; 

GAMES? D O N T C A L L ! 

Sincere, caring SWM, 49, average-look-
ing, humorous, quiet, 175!bs, 5'10', 
homeo-wner, smoker. Seeking slender, 
loving, loyal SWF. 35-42. « 3 0 5 7 

LOYAL AND SINCERE 

TaB DY/M.,52, 6'4". slender, m good 
physical "condition, honest, sense of 
humor, N'S, self-employed,.would like 
to meet a s'ehder. somewhat attractive 
latty. 41-49/ for compani«onship, pos^l- . 
bfe LTR: « 4 6 9 2 

FRIENOS FIRST 

Intelligent humorous, opinionated yet 
• open-minded SM'. 39. seeks nice 

female. Let's enjoy long watks and talus, 
movies, concerts, museums'. Smoker/ 
social drinker ok: Race/race unimpor
tant. © 3 0 6 1 

STILL GOING 

Here's irie harmony, you. have the , 
peace lo f Jl lh« wboie in my sou. You're 

. sweet, sexy and go the e«Jfa mi'e. Your 
*m.le has a helpful arch. I want to thank 
you. « 3 1 0 4 . 

• RARE CATCH YOUNG WIDOWER 

Eriucated. aitractive, SWM, 38, 5 7", 
160ibs, blornjbtue, enjoys fine dining, 
movies, outdoors, sports and dancing. 

: Seeking SWF, N « , f.t, with s'miiar val
ues, for friendship, possible LTR, © . 
3105 . 

LOOKING FOR LOVE'? ' 
rHomantic SV/M. 27,6'2". 20Obs, browrV 
b)ue..enjo'ys-sports. fnus*,, romAnlie • 
times, seeks sincere SWF, 2 i - f 9 , lor 

. possble'LTR. © 3 1 0 2 , '. 

" FARMINGTQN POLICE OFRlCEFt. 

' SBM,62 \2 IC*9 .NUN'S .shor tha ' i r , ' 
dark brown eyes, enjoys movies, sports, 
danong. S e e i n g SWF. 21-33. lor 
dancing and possible relationship; 
© 3 1 0 6 . \> , 

WANT A GREAT 0ATE71 

Tall, handsome, professiohal SW.M, 
30, seeks one ol » kind fema'e with 
brains and beauty. Ape/race open. AB; 

. (nouses answered. The last good book 
you read was'.,? © 3 1 0 7 ' ..." 

LONELY BOY 

Hi, I'm c 35 year-old male seeking * . 
r o m a r * woman M go out with on week- . 
day* a'rd gd'up north on weekends; I 
atsd enioy carnping. « 3 1 0 8 

. AirtAB-AMERICAN ATHLETIC 

rWrtariSe^harvJsome, ***t male, 42, 
5' 10', 160** , seeks non- snnoiong, piayr 
tut. fun, open-minded, hedonist female 
tor serious relationship. Age-Vaoe/sije . 
unimportant © 3 1 1 0 . 

MISSING SOMEONE 
SWM. 20. 5¾ -. 135b*. er*>ys movies, 
dining and lun activities. Seeking SV/F. 
18-21, no luda please. Hoping lor rela
tionship. © 3 0 1 3 , 

CHRISTIAN GENTLEMAN 

Mature, kind, honest, sensitive, attrac
tive. Catholic SWM. 24, *n,oys nature, 
biking, outdoors, antmats. music 
Seeking honest, communicatrve. active 
SWF, tor close friendship, possb,y 

, more. Age and denommaion unimpor
tant. © 2 9 9 1 

TREAT YOU LIKE A PERSON 

Seeking attractive, slim !ema!e. with 
sense ot humor, lor triendsh.p. drung 
out. adventure, and enjoying various fufl ' 
actrv-.tes.. intelligent conversatioa wuh 
a canng. compassionale male « 2 9 9 3 

TALL, OARK, HANDSOME 
SV/M, 38. 6'3". athletic b u y . brown' 
brown, professional, tinanoalry secure, 
e'ean-cut Vmlh strong morals and val
ues Enjoys sports, movies, danong 
cuddi^g, romantic dinners, music 
Seeking slender, atlractve £WF. 25-33. 
with similar beliefs. « 2 9 9 4 

. SEEKING SOMEONE SPECIAL 
SV/M, 46. very canng. giving, loves to 
be romantic and cook, seeks SV/F. 
petite. « 2 9 9 6 

NO CLEVER AO 

Down-to-earth OWM seeks kind-heart
ed lady, who stiff values family, and 
envoys flowers, win answer all cats 
« 2 9 9 7 

WILD AND MILD 

Young-looking SV/M, 3 9 , 6 ' . 175>bs. 
browntiajel. with beard, er\oys pho
tography, cartcorung, muse, danemg 
h-kaog. Wong and liking much more Can 
you aifn cupid's dart towards my heart? 
« 3 0 0 2 

SEEKING ASIAN LADY 

Open-m.nded, successful V/PM. 57, 6', . 
2l0ibs Not ma'nstream. deceptive or a 
sports lover Rustc, loves home life 
Seeking AF. any age, any nationavty. to 
love and belong to, « 3 0 0 3 

LIVER DONOR 

Swap lor a heart (eventually hand) 
Subdued dude, enxlte stud muff.n o t s 
life, Jim. but not as we know iti") DJM. 
39. profess-onal. seeks sweet sety. 
rounded rainbow lady as soulmate 
« 3 0 0 6 

TALL. DARK AND HANDSOME 

DWPM.37. 6 T . dark broimblue, out
going, athletic, spontaneous, good 
sense ot humor. N S Seeking SDF. 28-
39. w.th similar qualities « 3 0 1 1 

INTELLIGENT* WITTY 

Aftiactrve. honest cofegeeducaled. 
tnm DWPM. 47.NS.enjoysbnoge, ten-
n* . danong. moves,- and moonM wa'^s 
Seeking attractive, tnm, educated V/PF. • 
37-49, with sm-'ar tra.ts and interests 
for LTR « 3 0 1 4 

YOU TRIED THE REST 

"Now ty the bes'J DWM, '40s, hondsoiT* 
affectionate, seeks sWrnedium-bui't 
beautiful woman, lor.possble relation
ship. © 2 6 6 8 • 

OLO-FASHIONE0 GUY 

Handsome, honesi. Sincere, athlete, 
intelligent SWM. 23. N'S. good 
morals/values, seeks slender, preity 
SV/F. 18-26. with s:m/ar quakes/inter
ests, enjoys music, good conversation. 
Outdoors, working out © 3 0 1 6 

RESPECT ANO ROMANCE 

Enjoy a variety of events, from casual 
to elegant indoors and out,affectionate, 
spiritual SWM, 60, seeks N'S sensuous 
spu'mafe.'(of LTR. Let's" la* ! '©2.872 

SINCERE & CARING 
SV/PM, 50. entrepreneur. Masters 
degree.6'. trim, health-conscious. N'S. 
N O . seeks inteSgenL sensitive, attrac
tive tady. 38-48. who enjoys dancing, 
dmng. summer activities and good 
laughs. © 2 8 7 4 . -

HONEST A SINCERE 

Financially seture OVYM.47. 5'8". 
165rbs, desites sincere, honesi, canrig 
SWF, tina/ioaHy secure. HW'propdr-
tionate. (or friendship, possbfy more 
« 2 9 6 1 ' ' : 

SEEKING OLDER WOMAN 

Athleticalry-buill. 21 -year-old mate, 
seeks older woman. 30-50, tor, friend
ship and lun. © 2 9 6 3 ... 

HANDSOME GENTLEMAN 
. SWM. 38. .6", 200(bs. excellent conovton. 
work lor a.rhajw'rxmparr/, homeown
er, enjoys comedy dubs, theater, dirv 

, ing/dancing. Seeking SWFi 25-38. ' 
5'6"+.'s!im, attractive, with similar inter
ests. © 2 9 6 4 . 

TIREO OF BAR WOMEN 
Male 39. very long brown half, enjoys 
snowrnobiting. pool, camping, vips'up 
riorth. Seeking female. ,21-41 ,-physca*y 
til and enjoys Ibe ouldoors. « 2 9 6 5 

LIGHT MY FIRE 

SBM, 20 .6 2". brown eyes, enjoys hav
ing hin; seeks someone. 18-23. wbo's 
outgoing, with a' sense ol humor and an 
open mind, d<sease-tre«. © 2 9 6 7 . • 

SPORTS & INTERESTS 

LETS TEE IT UP, 
Pretty golfer seeks handsome goit part
ner, young 60s. (or tournament play. 
Lei's exchange tounds ol got; your dub 
or mine? © 2 9 9 8 : 

SENIORS 

WIDOWED WHITE FEMALE 

early 60s; • non-drinker,. nori-smoker, 
not bad-looking, enjoys: dinner, arid 
movies, c»9. andvye caniafk. © 4 7 4 6 

. I LIKE MY WOMEN -

sm3». and simple things in life. I'm a 
retired ma9 person. Ca* now. © 4 7 4 7 

SINGLE MOTHER 

SWF, 39, enjoys nature, wafkino. out-
dboriVidoofs. cooking, dining, mosic. 

• cburch. Seeking handsome SM, 60»; 
gentleman fype, with similar kiteres!*. 
(or trieridship, possWe /eiabonsivp. 
© 3 0 2 1 

TO Listen and Respond tO Ads, Call 1-900-773-6789. Call Costs $1.98 a Minute. Must Be 18 or Older. 

GUiDcliNcS: Anyone see*irg a kyig-fcrm, '(Mmymto fel}iior,$hip mjy'*jv«ii« in Personal S«re. AtoreviaJkxs aref«fitbRedortfyJo iri*oi!e oender pretefena, face, reiiojon. We suggest yew *1 coniain»$e!f-t5e$cr;p!i<yi, jf/ , ^ tifesfyre and 3Y0c*ora .AfhtontaWno explicit seiiai cAjf̂ omicaf I*vjuag8 mill not te jccepied The Ĉwefyef 4 E«er>ific 
iesei^th<rrahitofeject>!y>*rW*s«^ r^aoswiiibepuWisMfivt^i^'Juflsu^ 
any fcrveftisemehj or fecord«l fpesHJe and Tof'»ny ciar̂ms mjcb agjiriy The 06verv« & f ^ r i c as a resiitj thereol. The vtettyx agrees lo ifioW;ty and hold Ths Oteew & Cc«ntfic arid ki employees aiyJ agen!s tafmrets trom all costs, inpensvi (Wudifig reasoriaulfl attorney fees). foWiies and rjarnagw resu\:̂ g (rom or c*js«d by ihe put̂ vaiion w 
(ecordrfig placed fcylhea.Jvtrt^Of any reply to »*ry such ̂ cWtijeiTient By uvng Pe/KKiai Soert«, U-ie advgr1is«f »ye«s rx>t to »eJ-/e risvTiet Je'ê h&ie rwrfioer, Usroame. or aoVjress h Ns/ter voit< . ._i ' . ' ; , • " .*•..;•-.. 
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W£i 1 1 Help Wanted 
I J Part-Time 

LEASING AGENT 
Weekends only for Westland Apt. 
Complex. C«H Moa thru Fri ,9-5pm. 
313--125-0052 " ' . • Etf.E 

PART TIME evenings 7-10. Earn 
up to SSO.W. New lp USA'Unique 
hoqie, decoialng accessories 4 
mofa. Weal lor "home-maker* Must 

drive. Joanne 1-688-800-4003 . 

PART TIME/WEEKENDS. Wixom 
landscape company. $8 001V. Cash. 

(810)486-7747 

RECEPTIONIST: (Some typing) 
Pleasant working conduco's in 
WEST BLOOMFIELD PEAL 
ESTATE OFFICE Part time. Sal 
of Sunday (810)851-5500 

RETAIL SALES PERSON 
Fua Ufie Of part l>me for. run 
cook shop in RedforrJ Two.. 
Grand River near Inksier Ad. 
and also Novi location .11 you 
are dependable and have a 

friendly personality 
can Anna al 

KITCHEN GLAMOR 
(313) 641-1244 

STOCK PERSON 
Canton rela^er took:ng for an amtx-
IHXI*- person for cleaning 4 stock 
work - About 25 hours per week Cal 
Cn-g or Joe. (313)728-9600 

•

TELEMARKETERS 
Experienced (Or local 
heat<r>g 4 coot:ng company. 
Good hourly wage. 

bonuses plus corrrovssons Please 
cal.Pal a! (313) 730-8500 

r i - H e l p Wanted-
Domestic 

AFFORDABLE HOWE CARE 
24 Hoot live-In Persona! Care 
Cooking, housekeeping and 
errands Experienced,, caring 
dependable and bonded 

(248)380-8237 
Caregiver lor Elderly Woman 

Lr>e So OfVy. Work up lo 7 days 
per week Good wages and bene
fits Can 95 Mon-Sat 

(313) 467*850 

rtChiMcare Needed 

. H H M M M H 
BABYSITTER NEEDED In my 
Uvonla home, 2 school age chiidren 
Part-time flexible hours, Great pay, 
Need car/references Great lor col
lege student. Can (313) 427-8417 

BABYSITTER WANTEO in South; 
field area weekends 4 evenings. 
Experience & references required. 

CaJ (248) 642-5131 

EXPERIENCED NANNY needed 30 
hours per week. In my Novi home lor 
3 & 1 year old. References. Norv 
smokar, • . -(248) 344-2690 

FUN HAN.NY needed lull-time tor 2 
cfxldferi, 2'4 4 yrs. in our home. Or.n 
car. excellent references, BexJoiity 4 
playfulness a must! 313-533-6051' 

LIVE-IN NANNY - M time Mature, 
fespon&fcto lady Light housekeeping 
4 cooking Must have transportation, 
occasional travel requited Room, 
board, salary 4 hearth insurance 
Relerences required. CaJ Lisa at 

313-525-6422 

LONG TERM m home care . in 
H^gMandHoCy area lor 3 yt. old 4 9 
mo old Part-lime. 20 hrs. t>S Nov,, 
M time after 3rd child arrives Great 
pay & benefits available to trje right 
person References required, call for 
interview. (248)634-5282 

LOOKING FOR responsible, non
smoking female lo care lor our 8-yr -
old son Great pay. Orchard Lake/ 
W Bloomfield area 810-683-4245 

LOVING CARING, energetic 4 
responsible person needed to care 
lor our two children, ages 3 and 1 m 
our Wesl Bloomfield home'. (Near 
Commerce 4 Hiler Roads) Full time 
hours Must be non-smoker, have 
o*n reliable transportation 4 provide 
ejceHent relerences. We are looking 
for a nurturing, mature person who 
loves children. Excellent pay for the 
nght individual/ Please caJ during the 
day al 248-932-278¾ or evenings 
after 7pm at 2*8-682-3506 

CHEF/BUTLER 
Executive Esta-e - Grosse Po-nle 

S3O.OOO-S35.O00. plus benefits 
HOUSEKEEPERS/NANNIES 

Great live-in portions1 Ca'l Crndy at 
Harper Associates 810-932-1170 

EXPERIENCED LIVE in house 
Keeper needed lor home ryja lake.m 
Orchard Lake area Must be able lo 
dnve Ca'l (810) 668-0748 

GROSSE POINTE 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

313-6654576 
60 YEARS RELIABLE SERVICE 

Needs experienced Cooks. Names. 
Mads. Housekeepers. Gardeners, 
B'-ters. Coupes Nu'se A«35 Com-
pancns and Day Workers for p'.vale 
norr.es 

18514 Mack Avenue 
Groise Poftie Farms 

HOUSEKEEPERS NEEDED 
Eipenerced house keepers lu'\ tme 
or pan !,me Ca:i 248-93?-1%5 or 

Fax 248-932-1966 

HOUSE PERSON 4 DRIVER 
Must be flexible *itn hours 40 hours 
per «eek light housekeeping 4 
errands Must be able lo work week
ends 2 days otl dunng week Great 
benefits. 401K insurance 4 good 
salary Reply 16 Michefe. PO Box 
339687 Farminglon Hills Mi. 
48333- .' . 

NANNY WANTED 3-4 d.iys in our 
W 8toom!*id home Musi have reli
able transpodaton 4 references Non 
,smokmg. (810) 366-8812 

LOVING. RESPONSIBLE 4 fun care 
giver wanted to care for 5 4 3 yr. old 
boys starting late August 3'-4 lo 4 
days aw* m our Livonia home. Non-
smoker w/references please 313 
458-7575 evenings 4 weekends. 

MATURE CAREGIVER needed for 
our 2 yr old m Mitlord home, long-
term starting in Aug , Mon.-Fri . refer
ences needed (248)437-3011 

NANNY - Fun time, mature, respon
sible, non-smoker w'rehaWa transpor-
laton lo care lor 2 loddiers in Canlon 
home (313) 844-7519 

NANNY/HOUSEKEEPER - Needed 
to care for our 3 yr. old 4 1 yr. old 
children m our Farminglon Hilts 
home 5 days-vvk hours are flexible. 
Relerences needed 248-471-6736 

NANNY 
Mature, tovr.g woman needed lo care 
(Or rr.y 2 children irt my lakefront 
home Light housekeepng FuMm-ie 
day* Non-smoking 4 relerences 
required Excellent pay for the nght 
indwJual 1-600-749-7743 

NANNY NEEDE0 Mon. Tues . Wed 
lor v* yr. old in Bloomfield Twp, 
Canng responsible 4 love crUdren' 
Experience requ-red (810) 335-0319 

PART-TIME LOVING experienced, 
ch Id care provider, wanted for infant 
ir> Birmingham home. 18-24 hrs.' 
*eek Start Aug (248)594-8447 

r v . Business (bpt 
A% (See Claw NO) 

$10u0's Possible Typing 
Pari time. For latinos, call loo free: 

1-600-216-9000. Ext T-3873 

' I B B ^ 

iSSSmamm 

flNNOUNC€M€NTS 

#600-698 

Personals MF 
ADOPTION COUPLE with TONS Of 
LOVE hoping to adopt Ca» Laura 4 
Gary (248) 360-8147 (Collect) 

DIABETICS 
with medicare or insurance gel dia-
betc Supplies free (Insulin dependent 
only) Can 1-800-337-4144 

' PSYCHIC ADVISOR ' 
Helps with an your problems. Cards, 
crystat ball 4 crystal readings $10. 
Call Gracie: (313) 945-5366 

ST. JUDE NOVENA 
May the Sacred Heart of Jesus be 
adored, glorified, loved 4 preserved 
throughout the wood, now 4 forever. 
Sacred Heal of Jesus, pray for us 
St. Jude, worker of rmracles. pray lor 
us St .Jude he/per ol the hopeless. 
prayer lor us. Say prayer 9 times a 
day lor 9 days, publish. Request wilt 
be granted. -

Thank you sacred heart JM 

Legal Notices 
X E ^ P l Accepting Bids : 

A M O R T G A G E S A L E 
" ^ • T July 16 (12-Noon) 

^ \ City County Building in 
Delroil. Jeflerson Ave 

entrance. Property located 26217 
Princeton- Inksier. Mchigan Opening 
bid S23.408.34 (mleresl 15% per 
annum). Appraised $40,000. Sale 
subject to loredosure laws of Stale of 
Michigan and redemption rights of 
mortgagor. 

WE CAN offer a ne*bom a loving 
family, a Irfeiong education, and a De
tune titled with love 4 secunty. Please 
call Lisa 4 Kerth: t-800-803-82 59 

Lost A Found 

FOUND. AFRICAN Grey Bird 14 v, 
4 Cootdge area Has several idenb-
ftng features. (248) 545-1942 

PART TIME nanny. Men. Wed. Fri. 
8 30-5 30 2 boys, tghl house 
keep.ng o*n transportation, English 
speaking (248) 865-03CW 

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE needs 
caring person to watch our 3 grade 
school age children in our Plymouth 
home Days Mon-Fn. Full lime salary 
with daytme flexibility wMe kids al 
school Non smoker Own transporta-
ton Slart Sept Quality care <s our 
top pnonty Ca.1 (313) 455-5694 

€MPLOVM€NT/ 
INSTflUQION 

SERVICES 
#500^598 

'•:• ASSISTANT 
MANAGER COUPLE 

Career position lor dependable 
couple to assist'mp managing and 
mainuinng a mid-size suburban 
apartrrienl corrnnunrty. Good sa'ary. 
beneJits and apt included 
Cal l : ( 3 1 3 ) 2 6 1 - 7 3 9 4 

JobsWanted-
Female/Male 

NURSE AIDE COMPANION seeks 
Days,including weekends,caring lor 
iha elderly Via also live m. Good 
references, own. car: 313-535-7585 

POLISH MAID service, honesl. reli
able, thorough, experienced, refer
ences, homes, apts . condos.offices, 
can Elizabeth 313-871-3450 

POUSH WOMEN' (2) honest 4 hard 
working seeking houses to dean 
Years of experience. O M I transporta-
t^jn. Call anytflie (313) 365^1628 

PRIVATE HOME health ak). Fuf or 
part, time Exceflenl relerences 
Wayne 4 Oakland Counties. 

248-350-0846 

PRIVATE NUR'SEVHOUSEKEEPER 
>-:, . Part Time Only 
- - Excellent References, 

Leave Message: 313-844-6828 

TWO POLISH woman are looking f« 
housekeeping Jobs on Sals. Experi
enced with good relerences 

i • (313) 365-8928 

WEEKEND I Overnight Babysitting 
Experienced mature woman wS 
wataryou children weekends. CPR, 
references Can 248-471-7076 

TWIN INFANTS Child care needed 
beginning mid Sept. 7:30am-
4 30pm, Moo-Fri Must.love KVanls, 
bo a non smoker, have a car 4 excel
lent relerences. Farminglon HiUs 
area. (248) 426-9695 . 

1 1 Elderly Care & 
I J Assistance 

r A BETTER WAY.. ' 
Keep your toved ones al home 

FAMILY 
HOME CARE 

Nurse Owned • Operaled 
Qualrfied, Supervised. 
Insured Health Care 

Personnel 24 Hour Care 
4 locations |o serve you 

1 -800-779-5683 j 

JEWISH MAN to cafe lor ekjerj^is-
aWed, part-tirrie Respite, compan
ionship, transportation, light meal 
prep David (248) 477-7455 

FOUND BEAUTIFUL brown lemale 
cat, near Newburgh 4 Schoolcraft 
declared m front (313) 271-4368 

FOUND DOG: Male Masamute, silver 
gray. 8-9 mos old- Found m Pickney 
Village ' . • (313) 878-1807 

FOUND IN Farminglon. 8 week old 
female câ oo kitten. H rot damed 
needs home (248) 478-5400 

FOUND JUNE 24- Black' 4 white 
female cai al Jeflerson School 
playground (313) 538-7683 

FOUND LIGHT orange tabby cal 
male. deda-Aed 4 neutered. 4 white 
paAS 4 bent le<t ear, extremely 
friendly N Redford area. Juty 1. 

(313) 538-8847 

FOUND - Male Cat. Won , Jun. 30"Ji. 
Ful grown, grayish brown w'dark 
str<>es on all legs 4 tail. • 
Call- (313) 513-5816 

LOST DOG • Black female lab rrvi 2 
vis old. named Cinder; bushy black 
tail . (248) 435:5531 

LOST • Kitten, 4 months old. Ca'ico 
Name Case, Lexington 4 Ctarrta. 
area (313) 638-7227 or 

(313) 538-3124 - Reward 

LOST • hght colored dog on Jury 6. 
small, male, protruding front tooth on 
tower dp Answers to Mugzy. Mez-
riman S Ford Rd area. Reward 

(313)421-2377 

LOST: SMALL female black 4 tan 
cat, no collar. Answers lo 
•ke-V-Piymouth Twp near Ridge 4 
N.,Territorial. ' •- (313)455-7667 

LICENSED NURSE with over ISyrs 
experience caring let. (he elderly 
seeks position as m-home caregiver. 
Compassionate, knovOedgable. 
patient. ExceEent relerences. 

(810) 335-9009 

Whether you heed help in youf 
home for 2 hours or 24 hours, 

Let United Home Care 
Services Help You 

Remain Independent in 
Your Own Home 

Services provided by UHCS. 
a private duty -home health care 

agency, are ideal lor peocJe 
needing assistance with personal . 

care, meal preparation, light house
keeping, and companionship. 

Other services include: 
• Care of the ChroncaSy III 

• Osabted . 
• Alzheimer's Care 

• Resp>te Care 

For more mforrnation. can: 

United Hotno Care Services 
. {313)422-9250 

Serv/ig Oakland 4 Wayne Counties 
Established in 1982 

ChiWcare Service* 
JJi iceased 

ADORABLE CHILDREN Wanted lor 
. 6c«ftsed horn* day care. 15yrs'expe-
rietee\ Excelfent refeiences. -Near 
LaTis<zr/l-696. Kathy. 248-357-4121 

BUTTONS 4 Bows cWd care, pormer 
prescfyjol teacher w/curriculurfi. Com-
pufet' Warriirig. Meals induded. FlA 
w^Vjorne. SOuthfieid, 810-557-0541 

CHlLOCARE (N my licensed Uvonia 
hotfiqi. Certified In FVK AM and CPR. 
Fenced m yard. Lots of toy* 4 TIC! 
Exofifjeni r*fer eoce*. (248)442-0158 

CHRISTIAN DAY care h Canton has 
pperino* lor afi ages Referenoe* 
avaifablo. CPR traVwd. Ca» Roofv 
eH«: (313) 981-6908 

DAYCARE 2 (uli-tlme 4 1 
Tues.Thurs. openings. 0-4yr», Food 
program, CPR. isi ak), and BS In 
nuVifion field Ihwla (313) 422-6963 

Childcarei' 
BabysitlingSen-kea 

CMltPCARE IN my 7 Mtfe/lrikster 
R<1 home. Fun & loving KrvVonmenl 
CP«» (rain«<J. Ca* 6wph*nie: 

--'• . (313) 255-3684 

FU>» COVING environment, for your 
4 » • year oM In my Lrvonia home, 
CPnand Firsf AW Certified. C»« 
Miotic**. (3t3) 762-9272 

FUMIOV1NG morh 0» 1, with 7 yr» ol 
ct>M'envelopment exeertenoe, wfl 

. vraWt your chBdreo, Mofi-Fri West-
1an8 frea. Cal Audrey 313-266-8044 

LIVONIA MOTHER Of 3 yva care lor 
yoor ehM, any age, Meals 4 sneck 
prdvWed. ReUrenoe*. 16 >*» expirV 
•nr^, 810-478-/447, B10-426-1S1S 

ay-«rn6R. IM my Farmington 
HHto, nomt to> 4*y»We gin*-won-
Fri, 9 5, pata hotdayt and vacations. 
own itansportiSon, (»l«r»noM. odn-
Vnok«f. ••' (248)788-103^ 

fART-TIME CHRISTIAN Education 
Diredor. Sachetors Degree 4 min
imum 2 yr i experience In Christian 
Education,. experience required. 
Send resume lo: Umfed Methodist 
Church, 777 W. Eight M4e. NorthviBe, 
Ml 48167.. 

TUTOR - Certified al) areas 
elementary/ middle' school 
english. 248-615-1704 

Business/ 
Prof. Services 

H E l * IS ON THE WAYI 
A unique tervice, designed (o help 
you with (he ledfoos lasx of daily H*, 
Including; comprehensive cleaning; 
errand running program S entertaln-
menl assistance. . (810) 345-3580 

f l Business Oppt, 
A*m Class 890)-

D1SCOVERY TOYS, edueattooAl 
toys, books software. Ideal home 
based business lor alay al home 
Mom*, educator*. . Call Kristin: 

313-427-3809 -

HAVE A REAL ESTATE • 
LICENSE BUT WORKING IN 

. ANOTHER FIELD? 
YOU COULD BE MAKING 

EXTRA MONEY! 
Schweitzer ReJerral Servke 
CompAny Is a real ertate referral 
comparry lor IndMdualj wt» 
have earned real ©state lioense*. 
but ar« nol ec*iy«>y worVing In the 
real estate buiiness. Our mem-
6*r»^«nJoy eoming lop $S$ for 
theJr referrals. CalfChrii Wt*ti 
ti T-800-IOe-MOVE for idetails 
on how to jc*i and »t«l making 
mtoday l 

ICE CRtAM SHOP • Ct*t*«* 
Turn k«y operaeort » **A?m*fJl 

F«vof*6l4i Kas«, 
12 PM • 10 PM (313) 475-444» 

RETAIL CAKE 4 ptslry jhop 
Some »rbol«M)« aooourn*. 

Can Vfica flu* 7 PM: 
(313) 4W-1<«« 

YELLOV/ COCKATIEL. July 6th 
Between Cherryfvll 4 Inksier. Reward 
offered. / (313) 525-6386 

^nsportation/ 
Travel 

FRfiE USE OF cat for 1 year in 
exchange for person^ driver, Pfy. 
rriouth area Retirees welcome. 

313-813-81C7 

MCRCHANDISC 

#700-778 

• Absolutely Free 

M n n M M 
CYCLONE FENCING, new. You 
remove. 168 ft 23 posts. 3 gates. 

(248)528-3613 

FIREWOOD - Assorted hardwoods. 
You pick up. Cal from 7am-8am/ 
leave message: (248) 357-3388 

FREE KITTENS, (810) 478-943$ 

FREE.. (1) Large doghouse. 
(2) VrTiHe toiteVworks. 
(313) 414-7270 -• . 

FREE POLYFIL • 9 double-sized fu» 
bag*. Uvonia- (248).474-1279 

42 ' ' garden disk kx «max tractor, 
• - . (313) 522-7066 

GARDEN: filCH manure. (248) 
353-8228. : • 

OLD 2 piece sectional sofa, Wuey'grey 
oolor, ok oonditioo. Aho cW resideo-
tial central air system. 

(248) 645-0546 

POOL TABLE - Needs a litt»e TLC. 
Yoy ptck vp. UvorVa are*. Call after 
5pm: . (313) 43?-0962 

RABBITS DOMESTIC Neathertand 
dwafts, vartoos ages, male feVriae 
make good p e V (248)528-0606 

TENT SEARS 8x12 canvas*. ' 
"(313) 464-6811 

. AAROVARkS TO ZITHERS? 
You never krio«iY *tval you w« find )rt 
our newty remodeled mafl. 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
ANTIQUES MALL 

. {behind EastskJe Marios) 
311630 Plymouth Rd, Uvonia 

313^25-4344 
Open 11-6 Daily ' 

TflURS. FRI. 4 SAT. unti 8prp 

AGE-OLb UTiCA 
. ANTIQUES MARKET 

July 12.13 " 
K of C Fatrgrounda - 21 MM 
:.;• 1 Moe ETol Van OyVa 

lOOi o« Dealera . - . ' • • 
Sat. 7-« • • • . . - • • • • • ' Sua 8-4 
Admission $4 I 8006516466 

ANTIQUE BARN SALE 
Tables, trunks. Iron orib, harvest 
table', bench**, tandem bicycle, 
toer*. LOTSofcolecUble*. Jut 124 
13,9 to 5.655 Foreit PlymouV). (W. 
of Main, S. d Ann Arbor Trail). . 

Arvtktuo E&iate Sa le l l l ' 
See E«rytNr>g Goe» ad, 

section 710, toda/a paper 

B 
Thursday, July 10,1997 O&E 

Antiques/ 
Collectibles 

A JULY SALE 
al THE GREAT MIOWESTERN 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM, 5233 
Ootie H*y.. Waterford, Ml. Your 
chance lo purchase the good stutt 
at big savings, 
*10-40% off Everything* 
• in ou< regular 50 dea<et 
• inventory 
priced at $1 or mora (cash and 
carry sales on»y)- Shop Tuesday 
through Sunday.'10-5. 
Closed Monday* and Jury 4 th. 

A r i n A r b p r 
A n t i q u e s M a r k e t 
HE BRUSHER.SHOW 

luty 20, Sun., 6am-4pm. 
5055 A5YI Arbor. Saline Road, exii 
#175 of! 1-94 then south 3 m«es. 
Over 300 dealer* in ooiity antiques 
and select collectibles .all under 
cover. Admission S5.0O, 29th 
season . The Original!! 

ANTIQUES 4 ESTATE 
Sun. Jury 13. 1pm 

Coke, cap guns, lack 4 horse collec
tion. Lots of fumture, ok) toots, old 
stoves; jugs 4 crocks. Milk cans. 

(Furniture 4 smalls, Sal. 7pm) 

ANTIQUES ON -MAW 

WE'RE 
BACK! 

See us at 
115 S. MAIN 
Royal Oak 

tMon.-Sat 10-6 (248) 545-4663 

ATTENTION DOLL CoUeclors 
8 beautiful dolls reasonably 
priced. 313-728-2610 

BASEBALL CARDS -.large extensive 
collection. Serious buyers onhy 
looking for lair offer. 24^-642-1274 

©
BEANIE BABIES • buy, 4 
trade show. Jul', 20, 11am-
4pm. Comfort Inn, Ann Arbor. 
GREAT DEALS! Table 
information. (313). 487-4592 

BEANIE 8ABIES - 8uy. sel. trade. 
Gatcia, $60Ybest. New. current, 
retried, many in stock (313) 241 -7699 

BEANIE BABIES - Marry retired. Calf 
lor prices. Best offer accepted for 
whole set: (248) 646-3938 

BEANIES'- I n My Attc" 
157 W. Liberty St. Plymouth 
313-45S-e970;459-8875(Home) 

BEENIE BABIES - S10 4 up. New 
Releases. Current 4 Retired . Buy. 
Sell or Tiade. (810) 731-7219 

BULL 4 Sun Uthq by OeCeveo S75: 
• Guca Silk scarf S75. (810) 

761-4140 

Come 4 explore the wonderful 
treasures at MEMORY LANE 

ANTIQUES. 336 S. Main St. 
Plymouth. Ml (313) 451-1873 

3400 so, tlVopen 7 day*. Special 
demonstration on Jufy 26th by Artst 
Jane! Stanley who creates special 
displays using lamify mementos, 

pressed flowers 4 ca5:graphy. 
Be sure to )cxn us 

COMMODE $325, spinning wheel 
$325. ice box $595. organ $695. kxfs 
rockers $125. (313) 420-2895 

DEL GIUDICE 
ANTIQUES 

Estate 4 prrvale Sales, Insurance and 
Estate appraisals done. 

MEMBER OF ISA 
Can or visit our gallery as many fjie 
Estate pieces have recently 
arrived • 

Wa are also looking lo purchase: 
KPM, Meissen. Lalique, Sevres, 
Royal.Vienna, and other ?,ne'crina 
and Crystal. . • - ' • ' 

WE MAKE HOUSE CALLS 
515 S Lafayette Royal Oak 

Mon-Sat. 11-6 
810-399-2608 

| T ) 1 Antiques/ 
MA Collectibles 

SANDERS ANTIQUES , 
4 AUCTION GALLERY 
35118 MICHIGAN AVE. 

WAYNE, Ml . 23.000 sq.ft. 
Buy. Sell & Trade. Open 

10-6 daily. 313-721-3029 

"Star Spangled Savings* 
TROY CORNERS ANTIQUES 
Birmingham. 251 Merrirl, upper level 
Jul 5-Jul. 19. Tues.-Sat., 10 lo 5 

STeiFf.TEDOY BEAR 
' SHOW 4 SALE 

Sun.; July 13th. Noon tit 4:30pm 
The 1997 Sieiff Cofiectors Line on 
display, great selection of antique 
Sleifl piece* [pr sale. Sielfl repre
sentative. Dick Franti, will give a 
slide presentation at 2pm. Event 
held at the Toledo Hitton Hotel, 
310OGIenda!e Ave. Adult* $3. chil
dren 4 seniors S2.50. For mora 
information, can The Toy Store 

800-862-TOYS 

m Estate Sale* 

TOWN HALL ANTIQUES 
of Downtown Hstonc Romeo, ofier a 
labutous selection of quality antiques 
and selected coSectbies II you're 
looking lo add Jo your collection, or 
decOrale a new foom. slop in. we are 
sure you'll be pleased, located at 32 
MJe Road and Old Van Dyke. 

OPEN 7 Days, 10-6 
810-752-5422 

A BIG 
ESTATE SALE 

FARMjNGTON HILLS 
Rollingi Oaks Sub. 

. m.. JULY 11th and 
SAT,, JULY 12th, 10-5pm 

UVtNO ROOM: Love Seat, 2 
Lounga Chairs & Ottoman, 
flockef, Backgamrrton Table 
DINING ROOM: Contemporary 
burled wood 4 Glass Top Teibie, 
6 Chairs 
FAMILY ROOM: Comtempofary 
Beioe Sectional So/a, 
KITCHEN: Custom Formica 
Table, 8 Chairs, Drop Leaf 
Serving TaWe. Tea Cart 
FLA. ROOM: Rattan Settee, 2 
Charis, 2 Tables, Custom For-
mica TaWaw/6 Chairs 
BEOROOM: Single Bed, Triple 
Dresser 

ACCESSORIES INCLUDE: 
Crystal, Silver, China 
Jewelry 
Chest ol Drawers & Afmoire 
Bookcases & Pictures 
File Cabinets & Luggage 
FooOockers & Weight Bench 
Baby Buggy, Chair 

jing Table 

Auction Sales 

Antique Estate Sate 
See Everything Goes Ad 

Section 710. today's paper 

AUCTION 
Liquidating the Inventory 

of 
Michigan Ave, Antiques 

Locates! at 7105 Michigan Ave . 
Detroit, betw V/yoming 4 Livemois 
Preview: Thurs. 4 Fri. 
Auction: Sat.. Jufy 12. 12 Noon 
Featuring: Tin toys, glassware, furni
ture 4 collectibles , 
For Wo; 313-554-1012 

SMECKERT 
COUNTRY AUCTION 

Anuques 
Shop Too& • 5 Outboard Motors 

We win have ah auction at 11303 
Kelly.R*. Pinckney, Mi (TakaOexter-
Pinckney Rd. west, turns Into 
Patterson Lk. Rd'., past Hen. Ml, nght 
on Kelly) 

SAT. JULY 12 AT 11 AM 
Owners- Ted 4 Judy Smeckerf 

Sraun 4 Helmer Auction Service 
Lloyd Braun Jerry Helmer 
Ann Arbor Saline 
(313) 665-9646 (313) 994-6309 

DOLLS. DOLLS - BIG SALE 
CoCecSibies. antiques, Alexander. F 4 
B. Disney. 610-478-6797 

EGYPTIAN KESHAN 9x12 rug. neu
tral brown edge': must see; best offer. 

• • (810) 589-3139 

HAND MADE so&d mahogany double 
siia bed $475, 54 in round painted 
mahogany table w/t leaf $450. archi
tects magnifier $130,28 in. end table 
$65, upholstered lounge chair $35, 
bra^' hanging Stiflel lamp $65,.4 
French pfovincia) chairs 550 ea, 56 
in. black vinyl sleep sofa $50,.6 
painted bent^ood chairs $10 ea, 5 
swrver bar stools $15 ea. 2 poker 
tables $30 ea. (248) 644-6220 

INDIAN HILLS Antiques. 9480 Wig
gins Rd . Howe*; Ml 48843. N. off 
F a u s s e t l . ( 5 1 7 ) 5 4 6 - 8 7 9 2 
(517)546-0991. Primitives 4 smairs. 
Open Wed., Fri. Sal. 4 Sua, 11am-
5pm. _ ' • 

M I C H I G A N . A N T I Q U E _ 
R A D I O C L U B " 

Presents 
E X T R A V A G A N Z A '97 

A Kaleidoscppe ol Coflectfcles 
Radios, TVs and related items. 
Features Programs, Equipment 
Contest. Auction 4 huge outdoor 
Flea Market. Fri.-Sat., fi AM 
July 11-12th. Lansing Holiday Inn 
South Cedar Street Exit, 104 S. 
Off Ol 1-96. ' 
: Call (517) 349-7187. 

OAK TEACHERS desk, chairs, 
mahogany end tabtes. maple drop-
leaf table. (810) 305-9386 

RACING COLLECTIBLES, HOT 
. WHEELS 4 BEANIE SHOSV. 

Sat'July 12. 9-2, Holiday Inn, 
Uvonia, Ml, t-275 4 8 Mile.Rd. 

Admission $2, Kids Free. 

RECORD SHOW - JULY 13 
SCash Prije*. LP"*, 45'«; COS, 
10arrV4pm. VFW. 25671 GraSot, 

N of 10. RoseviSe. 810-977-7115 

50UTHF1E10- 20945" Made, Bet 8 
4/9 Mi. Furniture, kitchen 4 Wsc, 
Thiurg 1.-7, Fri 1-7, Sat 8:5. 

SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN -1 

AUTO AUCTION 
PUBLIC « DEALERS 

WELCOME 

Mon 4 Thurs Evenings 6:30pm 
Fleet, L*a*e, dea-'er Consign
ment, Bank Repos. New car 
Tfade-ms Arnved Lale model 
Ford Tauruses 

Reserved Numbers 
Prompt Service 

Pick-up 4 Delivery Setvice 
25 yrs Automotive Experience 

9200 N Telegraph 
Monroe. Ml 

Phone: 313-586-8998 
FAX 313-5863503, 

• 1 Rummage Sale/ 
• J Flea Market* 

ANTIQUES 4 Collectibles Flea 
Market every Thurs.. 10-6pm-alKo( 
C Hal. 870 N Main. Claw son, bet*. 
14-15 Mile New dealers welcome 

BOOKS. BOOKS. 16.000 in slock 
hardcover, paperback, fiction, non fic
tion arranged by subject, lots ol cfnid-
rens. magazines • mosl .20 lo 80 
cents. Used book shop. Troy Library, 
510 W. Big Beaver, Open every Fri. 
10-1; Sat, Jury 12 4 19, 10-3. 

SQ Estate Sales 

AN ANTIQUE 
ESTATE SALE! 

By 
Everything Goes 

Fri-Sat Jury 11-12. .10-5 
14327 Asbury Park 
Grandmont Sub. S off of 

Gj;and River, 6 blocks E. ol 
" Sdutrifie5J expressway. Deuoil. 

LARGE HOME FILLED WITH 
ANTIQUES 4 COLLECTIBLES 

9 piece mahogany Duncan Pfiyfe 
dining set- • 5 piece lull size 
French bedroom set • 5 piece 
mahogany bedroom set • SO's fuS 
size bedroom set • 5ffs bar 
sldofs'. lamps, tables, chairs, 
chests, flattaa etc. • 2 icecream 
table sets t wbodard dinette • 
antique cha,:rs, setlee. sofas 4 
tables • 8 Royal DouRon rigurmes 
• antique Royal Albert china ser
vice'* lusters 'Crystal lamps • 
ceramics « pottery • occupied 
Japan • Noritake • Nppon • RS • 
Imari • S'lver » stertng pieces 4 
flatware • figurines • antique oils • 
hjsterware t clocks • crystal, 
depression, color 4 pattern glass 
• tms • 6nens * vintage dothes, 
bags 4 hats.« loads ol Hne 4. 
antique jevi«lry •diamond walch • 
6 gold pocket watches • loads ol 
signed costume • loo's of good 
costume jewelry «'lons ot kiteheh 
• housewares ,• garage items' • 
personal 4 much more! . 

Ooo't miss this sa'e! 
^810-855-0053. 8 i 0-901-5050^ 

A JL/Jk 
A u (.; :>N A i G A i L V R I t S 

Wdar.hiyUth 
a|6:Mprri . . 

S«tiint«y, tut> 1 ••.'•.• 
«t 11^X3am. 

Sunday, |uiy2«th 
atNeen 

FRlf VAllT PAKKINC 
ALlSAitOATU 

Exhibition Hour* . 
FrMJ7.Myiltli,——:„.-_>.J*IJ<t $ « » « . 
Ut*i*J. Mif 1 * * - ^..-->.H M l K i m 
Hot**]. Jaf) 140iV-. -™--»:» » * • J:M p » . 
Tt«4ry,Mr 1$A___-—-»>*«. • . I M fM. 
Wt**ttby,Mrt(di- • :»».». -»»»«. 
TWvby, My »1» U-,-,._.->.» i.aL-l;H am 

f EATIKJ.0 UTATIS: 0*. WU1AM' lltWTN OF INDtAN VULACf; AN 18TH-WH 
.CENTURY COLUCnON OF « 1 « ifAROALL, SOUTHflUD, tRNKT |. 
DOSSIN, C«05$t POJNTf; HATHtlUNt rt. CAJtCetlS, CROSSt KMNTT PARK; 
HA7.U LAM8WT, WATtWORD, VWE Of MAJOR VYWRIN LAM8ERT, |UDCt 

,'10^ mt NURtMStW TRIALS. 

fINt.VVORXS Of AXT BY \miAMBtAUQUfSN{, 'JAN VAN O5,'{0MUN0 ' 
DASCH LtV>lj, WiLlAM iOSACH, AUXANOiR WtANT, CHARUS G«UPtt, 

..IMH OtlitH, THOMAJ HART WTON, OOUCLAS ARTHUR T«0, ROT 
CAMMt, YASUO KUNlYOSHIi MON7t SCUPTURES BY LABATUT AND-
ROMANtill..,- . - . ' " , * • ' '.' • ••'. 

FURNISHINCS INClUOt'A CWBOAMLRICAN CM(ST<)N^H!ST, CtORCt HI 
SLANT fRONT KSK, ANO.CHfSlS Of DRAM«;\KT0R1AN ROWSSANCt 
TtEVTVAl M0HOOM Slt$; ANO SfTTUS; AMERICAN tMWE StTTCE; 
CfOR«AN STYIE OtNiNC SiTi BY WlllAM.KlMP, BfJUCEY b CAY#<BACCARAT 
ROCl(.CItySTAiAx«MON»ECrV^Np{VllL' '.:'. ' -

COllECTrON OFIiTH-MTH C. MEISSEN ft DRESDEN fORCELAlN f ICURES, 
tiff ANY BRONil k f AYMU CLASS CANDELABRA, Ttf ftfti CO{0 f AVRflll 
VASE. C.1900. 5TERUNG SUVtR: CtOUC JENSEN 1U SET, GERMAN TOWlf, 

,ANO IUNT 'AMUUCAN VKfOWAN' fLATWARE. PORCELAIN DINNER' 
StRMCES: UNOX tXHOEN WREATh", ROSENTHAl /SANS SOUCT (t tOiift 
WniRNs. . ' •-. ;';';'::. 

. fWOAYFEATURES A LARCt COtUfflON OF AfRX^N CARV1NCS, STEUBEN. 
CLASS,. THE ROYCROfTERS' COlllCrtON Of BOOKS; SATURDAY, 
COtlECTrON '.Of C.I W EU*OffiAN, BlSQW DOLIS; SUNDAŶ  
CUL8ARANSEN BABY CRANO PIANO, EXtlNSIVt OffERiNGoV flNT 
JEVvtlAY, StMtANTIQUi & klOOERN ORJENTAl RUGS, INClUaNO A : 
C1530WSHANKRSIAN SMC RUG. ' 

J/h^WfMfo-
FINE ART APPRAISERS orAUCTiONtERS SINCE 1927 

- lOVt . t i i |<lt<n<in A v i u m • O r l r n i l . Michirj.iii 18226 
(»1 t ) 'K.\ t.ISS . i i Vr.t (,1 \U • f,\% ( I I \)f(.\ Kl'*'» 

Child's Table & 
Chanrjin 
Toys, 4 
Chairs 
Wom,ens Clothing Size 8-12 
Books & Cameras 
Washer/Dryer 
Freezer & Refrigerator 
G a s Grill 

LOTS & LOTS OF 
HOUSEHOLD MISC. 

30128 MAYFAIR 
North off 13 Mile Rd. 

btw.Farmirigton & Orake Ffd 

SALE BY 

Lilly M. & Co. 

Estate Sale* 

ESTATE SALE 
Fri. 4 Sat. Jufy i i 4 12 

9-5 Both Day* 
tttW.WWamsburg Circle 

Auburn H»fta. Ml 
(located - WiWamsburg Village 
condos on South fifvd., between 
Opdyke 4 Squtrret Ro>( 

Mahogeny dinino tel *«h 2 corner 
cabinets & Urtfat, mahoga/ty end 
table* & dresser, I M cart, glass top 
coffee table, chairs, carriage lamps, 
cherry aha*, record cabinets. 
Bfond Franch Provtnda) bedroom set, 
bbeAvhrte bedroom sel Minion 'Bed
ford' < Service 8, GokWone 'Old Qrp-
ctan Flute" dessert $«4 Stengl •Thistle• 
asst. pieces, Old Noritaka 'Marytana* 
Service 8, Minion Heddorr HaJI 
pieces, figurines depress on glasses 
{etched), sherpiate aervina pieces. 
mfsc China, etc. 
Modem desk/chair, axarcise fc*e. 
typewriter table, cabinet 
Fta*o controBed lake Irakihter • art
ist's supples, TV, VCR'a, stereo, «Hde 
4 6mm pfojector* 4 »cr««na, Kagen 
Lady gotf dubs. 
Whrie wrought iron table w/4 chain, 
chair, planter • wicker furniture. 

ALLSERV INC. 
Dick and Norah Heppafd 

310 S. Broad St, HoBy, M T ^ « 4 4 2 
248-634-6500 

Pw 
A N ESTATE SALE 

E V E R Y D A Y 
YOUR BEST CHOICE 

FOR UPSCALE 
QUALITY FURNISHINGS 

IT MUST MEET OUR 
HIGH STAN0ARDS FIRST 

•QUALITY *SELECTION *VALUE 

RE-SELL-IT 
ESTATE SALES 

248-478-SELL 
DAILY 10-6PM, SUN., 12-4PM 

34769 GRAND RIVER 

AN ESTATE SALE 

411 SOUTH 
LAFAYETTE 

Dearborn 
Lafayette runs south off 
Cherry Hill, 5 streets west of 
Telegraph Road. 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
(10 A.M. TO 4 P.M.) 

MUCH MAHOGANY: MAPLE; 
OUALITY UPHOLSTERED PIECES; 
3 SETS OF CHINA; ROYAL 
DOULTON FIGURINES 4 CHAR
ACTER JUGS: HUMMELS; WATER-
FORD CHANDELIER: ROYAL 
COPENHAGEN CHRISTMAS 
PLATES; TEA CUP COLLECTION; 
ORREFORS: LENOX: WATERFORD. 
CAMBRIDGE; CRYSTAL; SILVER; 
CEDAR CHEST; LEADED GLASS 
LAMP; OVER 500 RECORDS; TON 
OF OLD CHRISTMAS DECOR; 
WASHER 4 DRYER; SEWING 
MACHINE: WOMENS CLOTHING; 
MUCH MISCELLANY!'! 

A . & T. : SALES 
248-877-0880/Schecter 

2 4 8 - 6 6 1 - 8 8 4 2 

ANOTHER 
ESTATE SALE BY 

DECORATIVE ANTIQUES 
FRI. S SAT, JULY 11 4 12 

Fo 9-3, Sat. 10-3 (St. t's OK) 
29617 MARK LANE 

Uvonia -
(Take Mark Lane W. of Midd-ebelt 

betAeeri 6 4 7 M.le Rd.) 
ALL MUST GO! 

Contents: sectional sola • oriental 
rugs • cabinet s • stereo « potlery 
• glass • twin beds • desk set • 
krtohen miic • computer desk • 
Mac computer plus syslem • 2 
bookcases • books • rmens • 

1950's bedroom set • art work,• 
CO player « Japanese rice 

screens • 35 inch like new M/tsub-
chi TV 4 stand'plus other TVs • 

wardrobes •'washer 4 dryer • lug
gage • sports equipment • soda 

chars • lies • Noroc Track cross 
trainer • outdoor furniture • pots, -
fogger, 4 garage stufl • lots of 

househokJ misc. • costume jewelry 

4 kHS more 
TAKE IT AWAY! 

WE GIVE THE BEST DEALS 

. - ANOTHER -•-
SALE BY DEBBIE 

Sat. 10-4, Sun. 11-2 
439 Melinda Circle 

WHITE" LAKE TWP. 
S. of M-59, W. of Williams Lake 
Rd« , take Elizabeth Lake Road 

10 Colonial Heights.Sub-
Marble top dining room set'• Irving 
room sofa group - kitchen - patio • bed 
set - refrigerator, etc. Computer -
TV's - laser disc - VCR - etc. - large 
arcade shooting g$Hery Chicago cofn 
-misc - ele . • . ' • : 
CLEAN 1988 Z24 CONVERTIBLE 

CLEAN SALE! 313-538-2939 

ESTATE SALE 
Thurs.-Fri.-Sai. VO-4 

22304 Lawrence • Dearborn 
S. of Ford Rd. 

East off Outer Drive 
Full house Includes iWffa Empire 
style Mahogany sola with down Med 
cushion!. Mahogany doing room sat, 
antique: pun^ organ, washer/dryer, 
fridge, gas sieve, ions of material and 
sewing accessories, tWn and fuS bed
room sets, Johnson Brothers dishes 
and bone china dishes and coDectt-
bles. Early prints by Robert Hogrfak* 
and others. Household basement and 
ia/age items galore.. Estate jewelry 
ridudes Aqua ring. 

THE YELLOW ROSE 
COMPANY 

Shirley Rosa 313-425-4826 

JEWELL 4 ASSOCIATES 
ESTATE SALE 

5096 Fedora- Troy 
Juty 10,11,12. 9^4001 
N.-ol Long Lake Rd. 

W. 6f Ddquindre 
Furniture, marble lop tables, glass, 
porcelain, general household mer
chandise, Craftsman 6 In. Joiner 4 
radial arm saw, appliances. 2 snow 
blowers. ' 

FOR MORE INFO CALL 
24S-398-1331 

LIVONIA - GRANDPARENTS 
ESTATE SALE - 37610 Sherwood 
Court North. Jury 11 4 12.10-5pm. 3 
blocks N. of 5. W. Off Newburgh-

ROYAL OAK •: 65 yrs. accumulation. 
Moved from old Detroit home. July 
10th-12th. 9-5. 4313Berkshire. S. of 
14. W. ol Woodward. 

THE SALE OF THE SUMMER 
Antiques gakxe. House sale by well 
known designer/collector. S84 
Pleasant St., (5hm., S. of Maple. W-
of SouthfiekJ. Jury 10, 11, 12, 7 id 4 
Thurs... 9-5 Fri.. 4 SaL Loads' ot 
antique furniture wire garden sel 
tvyig bench 4 rocker, lamps, beds. Ig 
pine cupboard, day bed. 2 ptale 
racks, linens, ami tfiairs. & twig 
dining room chairs, rugs, dishes, 
chinu: wing "chair, slipper 'chair, old 
canes. (e*e!ry. coffee table. 2 
anbque round tables, fefy cupboard, 
red lapesVY couch, weather varies, 
rocking horses, antique high chairs. 
music stand, exercise btke. ladder. 
TV, vacuum, lawn mower, toys. 

Garage Sales 
Oakland 

BEFWLEY BLOCK, sale Sal. 9-3. 
Rosemoni. Bel Woodward and Cooi-
.j*ge-6-.,of 12 MJe . . . 

BERKLEY -.sale Juty 11 thru 13, 
9am-7pm 20."yrs of extra stuff. 
Lumber, venetr. hardware, tools. 
machinery, electrical, benches, furni
ture, antique car parts, etc. etc 
3728 W. 11 Mile Rd. 

BEVERLY HILLS -Fn4 Sal, Jufy 11 
4 12. 9am-4pm. Wide Variety of 
Items. 18870 Riverside Dr. 

BEVERLY HILLS. Sal-Sun. 9am. 
22409 Nottingham Or, W. o« Lahser. 
N ol 13 Mile. 

BEVERLY HILLS - Thurs . 9 lo 4, Fri. 
9 lo 3, Carielder between Southfield 
4 Evergreen, off Beverly Rd. 

BIRMINGHAM - CD's, books, toys, 
dothing 4 lots of miscellaneous, 
1975 fJates. Fri. 4 Sal., 10-4. 

BIRMINGHAM - Crib, steel desk. Air-
dyne bike 4 much more. Fri. & Sat. 
10-5. 877 WoodJea. off Lincoln. 

BIRMINGHAM - July 12 only, 9am-
2pm, 620 WaJace, t . ol Southrieid, 1 
block N. of Lincoln. 2 lamilies: house
hold items, collectibles, great stuff: 

BIRMINGHAM-Multi lamiry sale. Fri., 
Juty 11, 8-5. N. Of 14 Mile, E. Of 
Lahser. 1570 Orchard Lane. 

• ' 

BIRMINGHAM 
SALE 

619 Shirley 
(W.'ol Southfield. . 

between 14 1/2 4 Maple) 
Friday 4 Saturday _ 

ANTIQUES FURNITURE. mlsC. Fri, 
Sal 8-1, 1043-1 N. Woodward. 
Between Oak .4 Big Beaver; 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS'- Thurs. Onry 
Jufy 17th, 9am: Fabulous rumrture, 
fabulous designer clothing size 6-12. 
•3 White couches, 1 o,ueeo tube steel 
bed 4 mattress. Electric 4 burner 
Themador range with grM. Misc 
fighting lamp* 4 accessortes. Ralph 
Lauren, CaMn Wein onry the best wJf 
due. Come oo TTiuriday otfy, the 
rest is up lo you. 1132 Stuyvessant, 
Off Charringfbn & Ouarton 

CONtEMPORARY OlNING set, 
ertna, sectional couches, bedroorn 
sets etc.-. :.(8(0)356-7414 

DEARBORN HOTS••* Estate sale. 
Fumrrure, hearth aides, targe siw 
womens clothes, rnany household 
Hems. 26770 Has* (between Ford 4 
Warren. offCharleswbrth) Jufy 11 • 12, 
Fri-Sat, I0anv4pf7v- - » 

ESTATE 4 Antique' Dealer's Sen Out 
Sale, Fri.. Sat, Sun. 9-Cpm. 107H 
Vemon, Huntiogton Woods, between 
Scotia A Newport. Electric recfinerAft 
chair, light weight (Compankxt) 
wheelchair, Iota oTainUquea 4 collect
ibles; Quiitt, lops, Ouirnper, Torquay, 
«nen» 4 rwusehold Kerns. 

ESTATE SALE - Bkxwifjekl Hrta. 
486 Newfcume - The Heather*. Sat, 
Jufy 12. 9am-6prn..Furnrcur4, glass-

e,.god dubs, treasuras, ,'atuff". 

Estate Sale by 
Cheryl & Co. 
Frl & Sat 10-4 
Livonia: 15690 Oak . 

4 blks W. of Inksier, N. 0« 5 Mile 
Ethan AWri ibfa.2 small rnahogeny 
bookcaies, antique ornala shelf, 2 
Duncan Phyfe ohaira, needlepoint 
chair, while wing chair,: sofa • bed. 
(double bed, washer/dryer, retriger. 
eior, electric.range, air conditioner, 
clothing, load* of misc. 

ESTATE/SAL6S BY.,. 

FiNbERS KEEPERS 
Moving Sale* 

Seling or Buying 
•', Low Rates! 

WELL K^OYW-EXPeWE^^CE0 
. Ask fw: Helena & Elly ' \ 

(810) 626-8915, 661-4089 

ESTATE SALES 
BY IRIS 

Michlgari'* Largest 
Estate LtouVJafor* (or over 30 Yr* 
CompWa Household Sale Mynl 

» APPRAISALS .Auction! * 
» W* Boy Complete Hventorie* • 

810*»^335 . 
• Associate Member . 

IritematiOriA! Society of,Appraiser*. 

BIRMINGHAM - Sal-Sun., Jufy 12, 
9am-5pm 4 July 13, 1-5pm. t496 E. 
Lincoln (E c4 V/oodward), Apc«: 
anoes, books, dothes, computers, 
furniture, home accessories, snow 
skis, boots, etc. 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS • Moving sale. 
July 11-12.9-4.1021 Brenthaven. N. 
Ot Square jJc, W. of Squirrel. 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS -Jufy 12, 9-5; 
1656 Keller, N. of Lone Pine, W. of 
Franklin, Baby 4 toddter Items. 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Fri-Sat, July 
11-12, 8am-4pm. 2300 Bedford Rd 
(M of Square lake, W ot Woodward), 
glwhes. furriiture, misc 

BLOOMFIELO TOWNSHIP Hugh 
sale. Tod*, lathe, saw, household 
misc, otothes, Adams 4, Lonc/ake. 
Greentree Rd. lo 059 Fiockaway. 
Thur*. Fri. Sat 9-5. 

FARMINGTON HILLS MuW Fam% 
29638 Briarton, W. of Farmlngtoft. N. 
of 13, 7V10-11. 10-6 Great stuff)' 

FARMfNOTON HILLS, Jufy. 10, I t , 
12tfv 9am-2pm. 25167 Harcdurt. off 
11 MJe bbVn, OrofiU 4 MiddtebeiL 
A/>fi3,ue*, household, handyman*. 

FARMlNQTON HILS • MuW tamrfy. 
Old 4 new everything. Jufy 10 4 11. 
9-Opm. 31594 Alameda. S. of 11, W. 
off Orchard Lake. 

FARMlNQTON HILLS • Mufti-tamlfy. 
Old 4 new everything. Trmr-Frt,, Jury 
10-tt,9arri-6pm. 31594 Alameda (S 
of 11 MM, W.ofl Orchard Lake).. 

FARM1N0TON HILL8 • Great Salet 
Lotea good' ouaVty Hem*, wide 
variety. T h W ^ a l , 9 to 4. 36663 
Howard, oft Drak* bei 114 12. 

FARLINGTON HILLS: Frl.;Sun., 9-5. 
Exercise Hem*, kitchen suppfres, lur-
rtrura, mora, 23604 N, Siockton, E, 
of Orchard Lk, beL 9 4 10. 

FARMlNQTON HILLS • Going 
abroad. Beanie Babie* Everything 
must go.' Sel, 930-7:30, 38217 
TraMe Trai, (Meadowbrbok Sub.) N. 
of 8 MM, E. of 27$ ; 

FARMlNQTON HILLS - Huge Safe. 
Kids clothe*, evening 4 career weir, 
household «ems\ 31634 Bristol In., 
N. o( 12, W. of Orchard Lk. Fri. thru 
Sun. 8-6pm. No Early Bird*. . 

FARMlNQTON HILLS: Cfothmg, 
desk*, offloe type furniture, linens, 
Jewelry, collectible*, al reasonable 
offer*. 30257 Fox Club, N. of 13, W. 
of Drake. Thur»-Frf$at: 10am-4pm 

FARMlNQTON HRLS • Qrandme 
cleaned hooae. Item* Irom the tfS* 4 
more. Furniture, glassware, dishes. 
Fri. 4 Sat. 9 to i 29659 Club Houae. 
N ol 13, W. of Orchard L«k* fid. 
CVilerbuiry Common* E>ub • . 

FARMlNQTON HllL$-222$d CWage 
Don't Miss This One!I ! 

Sugar 4 SoSce 4 Everything Nice 
Oorgeous girt*' * M cJo* moral 

..Fri I sa i B-3pm, 9 Mrjeinkstef 

f H—" 

FARMlNQTON - SaL 8-2,33160 SN-
awassee. N. of Grand flrver, W. of 
Farrrwxrlon, Sofa bed 4 love seal,' 
coffee IaW«»", Mchen Hem*, 

..:t 

Classifications 520 to 712 

3D 
<*)iJ 

Carafe Sale* 
OliJAKi 

FARMi NQTON 21ecfiner*, other fur
niture, redwood patio set 28ft ladder, 
mXra saw, mower, Fri-Sal 9-4.34914 
Oakland Rd, E. of Drake. S. of 
Qrandrrver.. * 

HUNTINGTON WOOOS' - designer 
clothes, sectional couch, kid* atutt. 
10437 Kingston (W Of Woodward. 8 
Of 11). Fri-Set, Jyjy 10-11,9ayn-4pm. 

N. OAK PARK • Mufti-FamM Juty 
11.13,.10-5pm. Tafcot 8t i -6. . of 
Greenfield, S. of 11 Mie. Major baby 
Hem*, toys, dothea, furniture 4 mot*. 

NOVI - Huge eale: Variety of Ham*. 
Jury.10-13, 8am-8pm. 2364$ Ripple 
Creek (W of Mee^owbrook. ofTlO 
Mae) Watch lor algna. n 

OAK PARK • Household, clothes 
(8-10 4 22-24), misc. old 4 new, Fri.-
Sun, 9 ids. 25981 Marlowe Place, N. 
of Unoom. W. of Coofidge. 

OAK PARK - Mega Blowout Garage 
Salet Everything but baby item*. 
13710 LuofcW, 5 blocks N. Of 10 Mae, 
1 block W. of Coofidga. Jury 11, 9am-
4pm 4 Jury 13. 9*rr>ipm. 

ROCHESTER HILLS China, washer, 
floral cornice 84w, Bind* 77w, Floral 
draperies, encyefopeduu, tdtchen. 
processor, books, men* sweater*, 
dresser, prints, mirror 28x42, heater, 
old toot* etc. Fri., SaL Sun Jufy 11, 
12, 13. 9-4. 2119 ChaleL Off Old 
Parch, 9. cf Wafton. 

ROCHESTER - Villages al Country 
Creek. NW comer of SrVerbel 4 
Adams Thurs. • Sal, 9-6. 

ROYAL OAK; Jury 11-12. 9a-4p. 
Some entqu**. household, ate. 704 
S. Alexander, E of Mam. Sol 11 MJe. 

SOUTHFIELD- CRANBROOK Vi-
lege Subdivision- N. oft 12 Mrle 
between Southfield 4 Evergreen 
Roads. Enter on Flock Creek Drr or 
Westbrook. Pkwy Jut 10-13, 9am-5 

SOUTHFIELD -Designer dothes 4 
etc., Infanvtaby items, household 
misc. Fri.-Sun., 9 lo 5. 28527 Tayls-
lock Tr.. off Belt Rd. bei t i 4 12 

SOLTTHflELD • Fri 4 Sat. 9 to 5, 
Sun. 12 to 4. 23270 Edinburgh, N of 
9 Mile, W. of Telegraph. 

SOUTH FIELD • Fumrrure. designer 
clothes, toys. misc. Great bargains. 
25641 Larkins (between 9 4 10 MJe. 
ofl Beech) Fri-Sal Jufy 11-12 9-5. 

SOUTHFIELD JULY 12. 13,14,9-5. 
Huge sale. 28631 Red Leal, between 
Greenfield 4 Southfield. ofl 12 MJe 

SOUTHFIELD: SAT. Jury 12. 9-5. 
20744 Weslover. N ol 8 MSeAV of 
Evergreen. (248) 746-3605 

SOUTHFIELD - Thur-Fri-Sal. July 
10-11-12. 9am-5pm. 28735 Carmel 
Cl (near 12 Mile 4 Lahser) Toys, 
clothing 4 household items, misc. 

SOUTHFIELD - 2 FamiSes. Fn . Sat. 
8 10 4. 21341 Mada Ave . S of 9. E 
of Lahser. TVi stereo., kxs d rtwc 

SOUTHRELD • 30585 Pierce, S. of 
13. Jul 10-13.9-4. Household items, 
gofl, office supplies, items A lo Z 

TROY JULY 12-13th. -9-4. 3947 
Estate, S. Watties. W. ot Cootidge. 
We have everything1 

TROY - Remodelling sale. Fri-Sat, 
Juty 11-12.9am-«pm 4 Sun. Jul 13. 
9am-2pm. Furnrtwre. dochei misc 
household Hems. 5651 Andover (N of 
Long Lake. E'of Adams) 

TROY - 2922 Sunridge Dr. (ofl 
Adams, between Big Beaver 4 Wat
tles) Fri-Sal-Sun.. Juty 11-12-13. 
9am-5pm. Ckxks, antiques, paint-
ir)gs, mirrors. HummeBs, lamps 

W BLOOMFIELD - huge sate Toys.' 
like new clothes, appliances, furni
ture, loots, car parts, books, etc 
6761 E- Dartmoor, off Maple. 1 bik 
W. of Inksier. Jury 10th-13th, 9-5 

W. BLOOMFIELD - IrManl Children 
clothes, toys, eic July 10-13. 10-5. 
7315 Linda Lane. N. of 14 M.le. 2 
blocks E. of MkMebeti 

W. BLOOMFIELD - July 10-1.1-12. 
Sarfi -5pm 4601 Wendrick Df. (Lcr^ 
Pine. E of Middebeit). Designer 
clothes, furniture, furooals, shoes. 

W. BLOOMFIELO-July 11-13. 101a 
3, 6130 Pinecroft. N. ol Maple 
between Orchard Lake 4 Farrnington 

W. BLOOMFIELO - Kids toys 4 mis
cellaneous. 4044 Fteldriew ofl Green 
Lake Rd. Tnurs.-Fri. 9-5; Sat. AM. 

W. BLOOMFIELO: Moving In Sa'e! 
Jury 12. 9a-4p. 1774 Janei Wmdrift 
Pond Sob. Ofl HJler, $. ol Cooley 
Lake. N. ot Greer. 

W. BLOOMFIELO • Moving sale Jufy 
10-11-12. 9am-5pm. 5199 Shenan
doah CI (N ol Walnut Lake. E ot 
Drake, enter on Teqoesta.. (dflow 
Signs). Designer clothes, baby girt 
dothes, household, toys, crafts ele 

W. BLOOMFIELD - Thurs.. Fri, Sal. 
"7/10-12.9-4pm. 4520 Patrick Rd. N. 
ol Maple: E. off Farmirvjtoo,Rd Baby 
enbs. books, furniture, china, etc. 

W. BLOOMFIELO - We're moving, 
everything must go! Oak rining set, 
oak entertainment center, 3 pc. oak 
bedroom seL Kde-a- bed, patio furni
ture, exercise equipment, tables, 
lamps, glassware, etc. Fri-SaL Juty 
11-12, 9-5. 7138 BroOkridge, 3 Wks. 
E.- of MiddfebelL 3 blks. N. Of 14. 

W BtOOMFlELD-4029 Newtarid W. 
W/Middleoerl OtVLong Lake Jul 
10-12 9am-5. Lots of codl stuff! 

V/EST BLOOMFIELO - Mming sale. 
Thurs orVy, Jury 10,'(9-.30am-5pm). 
6672 Cotlorrwood Knoff (W of Middle-
be fl, S of Maple). Lawnmower, show-
blower, freezer, kids tbys/clolhes, car 
seats, stroller*..4 lots more. .' 

WHlTELAKE.'July11, 12413;9to 
5. 390 Union Lk. Rd, (Elizabeth Lk. 
Rd) Beer steins, rrurrors'. neons-

M CarajjeSalea Wayne 

CANTON- Estate 4 Garage Sale. 
Antique*, furniture 4 coSeotble glass. 
FtosevBe. Too. much to (si July 
10-11-12,6-? 6460 Beck, btwri. Ford 
4 Warren. Dont Miss! 

CANTON ,» Fumfrure. household, 
toys, EK. 44531 Whrtman, S. of Ford. 
W. of Sheldon, Jury 10-12, 9-4pm 

HiS Gara|< Sales Warne 

OARDEN CITY Moving sale! Th 
Sal 31472 Chester, Off of Mem, 
between Warren 4. Ford 

ur*.-
Memvnan 

GARDEN CITY • Yard Sale. Clothes 
(girl* • womens plus sites), shoes, 
books, Ms of misc. 28504 Kathryn, 
E. of Middtebelt. betw Marquetie and 
Cherry W . Jury 10-12. 9-4. 

CANTON • Juty 12 from 9 to 3. 6979 
Becky, Between Canton Center 4 
Sheldon, S. cf Warren. Collectibles,-
cfxidren'* books, pictures 

CANTON: MULTI-FAMILY! Toys, 
antique*, household goods. Jufy 10 4 
12,10-4pm. Jury t 1 , t0-1pm. 44237 
Sheridan, S of Jdy/E .of Sheldon. 

CANTON -»Multi 1 amity, Piano, elec
tric organ, clothing, household, etc. 
619S.WdSow Creek Dr, Nottingham 
Forest Sub, Bet. lity 4 Sheldon. N. 
of Ford, Rd. Thur-Sat 9-5 , 

CANTON - Pholo equlpmerit, video*, 
mower, fuggago, household, etc Jury 
11-12, 9-4, 45209 SaJU, S. of Ford. 
Rd., E. of Canton Center. 

CANTON • Rolling RkJge Sub wide 
sale Jury 11-13,9-4. N, of Warren, E. 
of Canton Center Rd. Clothes, toys; 
baby stuff, exceedse equipment, 
appliances 4 luggage. Many great 
bargain*. ;• . . • • ' ; • • '. ._ 

CANTON • Seventh Glen Condos 
garage 4 Craft sale. Sal, Jufy 12, 
5am-3pm. - Cherry H* 4 Centori. 
Center Rd 

OEARBORN NTS • Huge *atel Thur*' 
Fri.. July 10-11, tOarrtFlRM. Sport*; 
dothes, antiques, coflectible*. 27367 
Has* St/(comer tokster-'-Rdy- . -

LIVONIA ALL for Charity. Mufti 
lamly sate. Thur 4 FrL Juty to 4 11 > 
9628 Maytield. Near Prymoulh 4 
Farmlrigton Rd*. 

UVONIA • Baby/kid* stuff, pet equip
ment Thurs. Fri, 10-4.18928 FJmore. 
8 of 7 MJe, W of FarrningKin -

LIVONIA. 35178 Banbury <S of 7. E 
of Wayne) Thur*, Jury 10.9am-4pm, 
Anythivj 4 everything. Clothe*, toys, 
household items, furnishings 4 more. 

UVONIA • Big Sale, house fua of fur-
nitre a/vj much mora. Thurs-Sal, 8-4. 
9366 Knolson, S of Ann Arbor Rd. 
Bet. Newfrurg 4 27$. . 

LIVONIA - 8oy* 4 g&t* ctolhes, 
Thurs:-SaL 9-4.18279 Wesww*. N> 
ol 6 mSe, •€. of Farrnington 

UVONIA • Canoe, .cot*, sleeping 
bags, many machines! precision 4 
some woodwofking loot*, clothe*, 
etc. 19260 Bethany, W. of Nawburo. 
N of 7 Mia. Fri, 4 SaL 9-4 

UVONIA 9101 Deering. near Jdy 4 
inksier, Jufy 10, 11 4 12, 9 to $. 
Playpen, nigh chair, bikes, baby 
dories, boy* clothe* 4 misc. 

LIVONIA - Everything from A-Z. Juty 
10-11-12, 9am-5prn. 28275 W.,Chi-
cago (N of Prymoulh. E of MidJebetl) 

UVONIA 2 family. Clothes, samples, 
lots of misc. Thurs.. Fri., SaL 9 to 5. 
18111 Floral. N. of 6, W. Inksier 

LIVONIA: 2 Family Sale. July 10 4 
11. 9-5. 38036 Donald W of New--
burgh/S of 5 MJe Rd. 

UVONIA • Fri tt Sal, 9am-«om. 
341810ovor, Arm Arbor Trl, between 
Wayne 4 H«e* Drive. Toys, doihes, 
book*, rumrture 4 lots more! 

LIVONIA - Fri-Sat. July 11-12, 8am-
4pm.' 12075 Brewster (N of Pry-
mouth, W of Stark) Lots of goodies 
for big 4 sma». Rain or *htne.. 

LIVONIA - Fri, SaL 9-6, mutb lamiry 
on Sunbury, E. of Middtebeh. Bet 7 4 
8 Mile. Lots Furniture, Baby.kidtoys, 
clothes, furniture, Beanie baby 
beO». 

LIVONIA - Fri 4 i a t , 8-4pm. 14257 
Storehouse, W ot NewburgrvN of 
Schootaafi. Lois ol household items! 

LIVONIA • Fri-Sat, 9-6, 16742 
Roug^way, s of 6 MJe. W ol.lnk-
ster, MisceSaneoos items. 

LIVONIA GRILL, refrig. washer, lawn 
mower, furnilure. tools, toys, 
aothes,(regular 4 large sizes), bfvna 
4 cut glass, soorvenoir rt4ms. 
Christmas items 4 more. Fri-Sua 
10-$. 30018 Puritan N ol 5 MileOtl 
of Middlebert. 

LIVONIA - Huge garage" sale Ihrge 
variety of household Hems 4 exten
sive Avon oofiecbon; Jury 12 S 13. 
9-5! 19263 Fitzgerald (3 blocks E ol 
Ne*t>urgh, N. ot 7 Mrfe). 

LIVONIA - Hugh Sale. 2 new 6- x 6.' 
8" door openings « Other boikjng' 
materials, tools 4 etc Fri.-Sun; 9-6 
9207 inksier S. o< W Chicagd 

LIVONIA JULY 10-12; 9a-5p No 
(unk, misc. 39237 Grervjada. S o l 5 
Mile W, ol Newborg 

LIVONIA - Juty 10-12, 9-5. Furniture, 
household items 4 misoelaneous. 
,14188 Ramblewood between Farrn
ington 4 Levan. H ol Schdotcran 

UVONIA • Jury 10-12, 32833 Norfolk. 
1 block S ol 8 mile. 1 block E. of 
Farrnington. .kids doihes. lots ot toys 
4 household items cheap 

LlVd(IJA-Jury10 4 U.9-4pm. Girls 
clothes up lo ST. toys, little Tikes, 
household items 30208 Wesrfiafd. E 
of MiddleoeMN of Joy. 

UVONIA - July 12th. 9-5. 35973 
OrangeCawn, S ot Plymouth. E.of 
Levan Multi lamily. CoCectibles.' 
hoosetKid, etc i . • 

UVONIA-Jufy"10th-12th. 9-6. 12120 
CaveB. N. ol Plymouth'. W. 0« Inksier. 
Lots of stuff , 

LIVONIA • Juty 10 • .12. 9 10 4 Huge 
Family Sale, furniture, toys, dotting, 
household. 32320 Cambridge J>.e 
S. ol 6. E. of'Hubbard. 

UVONIA - July 10-12, 8-5, 1^-43 
Woodring. N ol 5 mile. E, cA 
Farmingtoa 

LlVONlA. 11434 Loveland (Pryrnouth 
4 Farrnington) Sat. Jul 12. Bajm-S. 
Oak dining sel. TV stand Nintendo 
sel Cardio-gride. exercise bike.Pre 
teen 4 M figured women's dothes. 
Dresser w/mirror 4 full size pead 
board 4 frame. Music CD's. 

LIVONIA • 30670 Mason Ct, S of 5 
MKeE.OfMerriman.Jury 16-12,9-5. 
Baby Items, stove, 4 misc ; 

LIVONIA - Moving" Sale. Friday Only 
9arn-3pm. Boys, infants 4» toddler 
dothes, toys, baby swing 4 other 
equipment, various household 
goods. 11016 Edington. loSow signs, 
from Plymouth 4 Stark. 

DEARBORN -Old Marble*, o« Jim 
Beam whiskey decanters, 8 track (3) 
by EM*. Golden Treasury Coriectora 
Edition, antique* 4 more. 361$ Wast 
Pomte, f M L E. of Telegraph, off 
Cartysle, betw. MicNaari Ave. 4 Van-
Bom. Thur*-Sali 10arn-? 

DETROIT • Fri. 4 Sal, 18658 Date, 
oft 7 4 Telegraph,' comer house. 
Great Sale! New 4 used. Values. 

GARDEN CITY • 3 Families. Lota of 
kids dothe*. Thura-Sal, 9-0, 30450 
Florance. , 

GARDEN CfTY • 2 farnfte*. Large A 
smal Rem*. Also, 2 wheel car hauler. 
Thurs-Sun., 0a/n-5pm. 31729 Oov«f. 
(oft Merrlman, near Warren). '••-' 

GARDEN CITY • L«f« make a deal1! 
Jul. 12, 13, 8 to'4. 6852 Harrison; 
bet Maplewood & Warren Baby 
clothes 4 household furrishings. 

GARDEN CITY • UtJe tyke* Wlchen 
sel 4 high chair, doth**, toy*, swing 
set, furniture,. A nNXcrcyde, 29635 
Roesfyn. W. of Mkldleoerl.: N. 6» 
Cherry, Fri, Sal, 9-5 

LIVONIA SALE large 4 cheap collect
ibles. Dr.'s medical books, lecords. 
crafts, tumiture, "toys, kids 4 adult 
dothing. 35777 M «iton; Ofl ot Waytie 
4 W, Chicagd.. Thurs-Sun 8'-$ 

LIVONIA. Thur-Sal-Jufy 10-12.9a7n-
5pm. 36437 Seven M3e (SW comer 
7 4 Levan), Washer; trundle bed; 
household "items, childrens things. 

LIVONIA - Thurs-Sat, July 10-12. 
Sam-4:30pm. 14285 Enen Or (VV of 
Farminglon. N of Schooteraft). Lots of 
good stuff, old 4 new. \ . * " 

UVONIA • Tool sale. 9909 Fairfield. 
S. ol.Plymouth, W. Of Merriman, Fri-
Sun. . , : 

LIVONIA r loots, hardware! furniture 
4 household Hems. 11314 Mef(ose. 
SW corner of Plymouth 4 Memrnan. 
Jury 10 thru 13. , 

UVONIA V/ED-SAT,'9-4, 15980 Sun-
bury. N. of 5, E. of MJddiebefL Fumi-
tyre. clothes, toys, misc. items[ 

NORTHV1LLE - 20550 Clement. IS. of 
8 Mile, Bet Tah 4 Beck. Jury 11,12, 
13, 9:30-8 Men: Many loofe, fvtisc. 
household 4 sports item*: • 

NORTHVILLE TWP. 1st. das* tale. 
Antiques, coflectbfes, art, pottery, 
etc. 90 yrs. of frying, no junk. 5'Mite 
YJ. ot Haggerty,- right on Bradner, go. 
1 block left lo Roberta 1 block right lo 
15599 Lakeside, Juty 12, 9 lo 4 

PLYMOUTH - 312 Blanche, N. of 
Main, W. fo Starkweather, Sai.9-5. 
Sun, 12-5. 

PLYMOUTH OARAGE Sale.,juty 
12-13, 9am-4pm. Penniman St. 
DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH . 

PLYMOUTH - Jufy 10-11-12. 9am-
7pm. 4259 Apple Creek, oft IKtey 
r>iaf Joy Rd. ChMfens toys, clothes, 
tumiture,' tools, construcSon .lefl-
over»,-rritsc '; 

PLYMOLfTH: JULY 12-i3,9am-5pm. 
Earty ringer washer, couch, kitohen, 
TV, tew. antiques, misc. 302 ,W. 
Spring (OM.Viltage). 

PLYMOUTH: JULY 12-13.. 9a-4p.' 
Penniman Stfaat, Oowfttown 
Prymouth.". • . ' , ' . ' . • ' 

PLYMOUTH NEIQHB0RHOO0 
sale, Want todder Hem*, furniture, 
antique*, ouldoor equipment. Some
thing (or Everyone. Fit 4 SaL 10-5, 
Wiping St; Ann Arbor Tra4 4 
Canton Center Rd " 

REDFORO • Clothing, furniture, 
household Item*. Jufy 10-12, 9-5. 
26287 Margarets oH 6. Inksier/Beech 

RE0FOR0 • Excetient corxltion-
baby, toddlef 4 maternity doth**, 
changirvj table', *wVid. ptaypen, 
bouncer 4 more. Lot* of ether Item* 
too! Jufy 11 4 12, 9-5 17725 eeech' 
OaV, between 6 4 7 M<e Rd*. 

REDFORO - 3,family sale. 11344 
Central* (comer Of Prymouth 4 
Beech Dafy). Jufy 10-15. (Oam«pm, 
Household, antiques, * size dresses, 

REOfOpO "i 9743 Fentorv W. ol 
Taledraph, S.. of' Plymouth. • Jufy 
10-12, 9-5 No Early Bird* Please. 

REDFORO • Fri. Sat A Suo: 0-5. 
18704 Seminole. 7 M»* 4 tnkster. 
Household Item*., mfsc. 

REOfORO • FrL-Suh., 9$, 18471 
lennsne. 7 M4e between Grand 
fthref 4 Beech, 

REOFORO FRISUN, 6$ . 13401 
Marlon TV* Much Mora'! . f •. 

> 
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Garage Sales Wayne 

REDFORD 9652 rlerningway Jury 
10-12lh. 9-5. lnJanl-3 tOddUrs. Uke 
new Misc baby rtems Much more 

REOFORO • Household, ddhes . 
nvsc .13011 Tecumseh. E ol Inkster. 
S o( Schoolcraft. July 10-12. 9am 

REDFORD - Hugh sale. Many rtems 
new, household items, lots ol large 
w omens dothes, yarn, sewing items. 
etc. Thurs - Mon 9-6. 18302 Kin-
loch. S. ol 7. W ol Beech Dafy 

REOFORD JULY 11 4 12. 9-7. Jury 
13. 9-2 Greatvanety 9639Wormer 
W. o( Telegraphs ol Plymouth 

REDFORD. JULY H-13. 8-6/12831 
Royal Grand N o( Plymouth Rd/E ol 
Beech Daly. Furruture. appliances. & 
Precious Moments', 4 more 

REOFORO • Not lust a garage sale-! 
Large lamily with variety ol items Hot 
50s 4 6 0 s formica tabtes 4 chairs, 
memorabilia and coPectHes 10am-
4pm. Triors • S a l . July 10 12 16981 
Mao Arthur 6 Mis W ol Beech Daly. 
just S of 6 MJe. 

REDFORD • Sat. Sun . 8«o 6. 20531 
Denby, oft 8 bet tflksler 4 Beech 
Daly K i ln , home decor 4 
household 

REDFORD - Thuis-Sun, 9-7 Old 
art.c treasures 2 solas sets, clothes, 
household 19174 C e n t r a l , I bik W 
ol Beech, l W S of 7 frMe 

REOFORO T\VP Thurs thru Sat. 
9-5 11390 Appleton. 6 ot Telegraph, 
S of Plymouth Moving everything 

' f/om A to Z priced (o sen 

WAYNE Clothing, furniture, 
screens, tools 4 m.sc 7am to 5pm. 
Thurs-Fn-Sat. 4984 Newberry, l b * 
oft Wayne Rd. S ot Annapods 

WAYNE SAT 4 Sun, Jury 12. 9-5pm 
4 13th'12-6pm 5007 Hayes, W ol 
MerrjmarvS of Annapolis Desk wiih 
hu'.oh. Kennel, washerdryer. rmsc 

WESTLAND 5 family sate.' Sat 4 
Sun 10-5 7343 CaveH (Inkster 4 
Warren) 

WESTLAND 2 Fa/ml-/ Sa'e Sat 4 
Sen 8-5 1225 Dovrmg Cl N 0» 
PatmerVE of Newburgh 

WESTLAND - Infant clothes, maler-
n,ty clothes: Home Interior, books. 
m.sc household items 32651 
Somerset, S ol Cherry H.1..E ol 
Venoy. July 10-12th , 9 to 5pm 

•

WESTLAND-30639 L o m e 
Dr 1 light E of Merr.rnan. 
N of Ann Arbor T r a ! .Jut 
10.11.12. 9 to 4 Womans 

c«ft£s. 12-14 .extra sues Lots of 
m.sc Ah excei'er>T condton 

WESTLAND • Mutt family. July 
10-12 1562 Ed-win W of Newburgh', 
btwo Pa.'mer 4 AvondaJe Baby 
items bike. toys, misc 

WESTLAND - Multi Famty • Berwick. 
2 blocks W ol Mernman off Joy Rd . 
Juty 10-12 -

WESTLANO • Moti-famity Toys 4 
baby items gakye' Useful household 
items 35747 Rolf St. Thur-Fn-Sat. 
July 10-11-12. !0am-7pm 

WESTLAND • S Walton Bloc* Sa'e, 
Jury 10-11-12. 10 to 5 Off Palmer 
between Wayne 4 Newburgh 

YPSILANTI • Huge Yard Sa'e 
Antiques, furniture organs-gas gnUs. 
trunks. much more 3083 Gottreoson, 
N ol Cherry H A Thurs . Fn . 6-2 

m Moving Sale* 

ATTENTION! CONTEMPORARY 
sectional sofa coffee l»We, Black lac
quer bedroom set, Black cedar wa l 
unit 4 rnote pager 1-600-941-0670 

BIRMINGHAM - Sal-Sun.. July 
12-13. &am-5pm. furniture 4 app*-
ances Inducing dining room set. 
patio set. piano, dishes, toys, etc. 
3616 Bradford O . |S of Maple. 1 WV 
E ol Lahser) 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS anbqoe 4 
cuslom rtems Best offers. 

(810) 642-6815 

CANTON • Moving - Everything must 
go Jury 10-11-)2. 9am4pm 42036 
Fairwew (S ol Ford. E ol LWey) 

CANTON TOYS, baby rtems, much 
more Juty 10-12, 9-5pm, 42151 
Edenbrooke, U5ay 4 Cherry Hfl 

EVERYTHING MUST go' Great 
prices 22285 Carteton, S. o»9 Mrfe, 
Southfield. July 10th-12th. 9-4. 

EVERYTHING must go! F n - S a t , 
10-5 1927 Twin lakes Blvd . 
Baldwin Rd, N , nghl on Stanton. 

FARMINGTON • couches, 25' TV. 
bedroom sets, kitchen tatWs, oak 
china butfet, desks, household Items. 
Everything goes!! (246) 442-7563 

FARMINGTON HILLS. - 32340 
Shrewsbury. N off Northwestern W. 
o» MOdtebefl Sal July 12 10-4. 

FARMlNGTON HILLS: July 11th 4 
12th. I0am-4pm Furniture 4 rmsc 
2S947 Glenbrook. oil Haggerty 
between )2 4 13 W e 

GARDEN CITY - Furruture. dothes 
and other household rtems. Saturday 
only, 9-5pm 6719 Gdman. S ol 
WarrervY/ of Inksler 

GARDEN CITY - 26622 Leona (N of 
Cherry Hitl. E of Middlebeit), July 11. 
9am-1pm and Jury 12, 9am-Noor> 
Refngerator. 8 ft. truck cap. king siM 
bed, tools, housewares £very;hmg 
must go'i. 

LIVONIA: WASHER 4,dryer, oak 
china (antique reproduction), queen 
sola bed. sofa. 2 swivel rockers, 
L-Yiog rm tables. CO player, new 
snow-Wow er. tawnmow er. chain saw. 
treadm.tl, raccoon coat, antique sptn-
rkng wheel, trunk 4 many misc. 
antiques, Xmas items. Boral c/afts. 
MANY misc. items. Starting Juty 10. 
9-5pm, 27963 Stanmoor. S off 6 Mrta 
between Inkster 4 Middteoelt 

MOVING SALE • Jul 12, 13, 9 !o 5 
Baby Grand, couches, kitohen sel, 
bedroom 4 dming room sets, acces
sories 4 more 20154 Beechaven. 
bet 12 4 13. W oft Evergreen 

MOVING SALE-'Lrvmg. Kitchen, 
Bedroom Sets. Entertainment Un.1 

|3 l3) 387-0369 

NORTHVILLE- EnSre House Sale • 
Morrig, Jury 10-20,(248) 348-2431 

NORTHVILLE- Moving Sa.'e SaL, 
Jury 12, 9-5 410 East S t . behind 
Shopping Center Market 

N O R T H V I L L E - Moving sale 
Couches. chirV; tibles, bedroom 
sets, pool table, bar stools, oa* wa3 
unit, secretary desk, rod-top dosk, 
CannonAE-1 catr^ra 810-348-8335 

NORTHVILLE • Moving out of state 
Washer, dryer, tables, lovesftats. 
chars, dressers, beds, dishes, 
antiques, lamps, sporting equipment, 
toeds. mower, patio set. stereo, arl 
work, (ndge. collectibles Fn . 7-11 4 
Sat . 7-12. 9-4. 469 Morgan Cirde. E 
of Taft. N ot 8 M-te 

PLYMOUTH - Desks. waK unit, bed
room set. e w o s e bike. gn3 4 misc 
good stuff (313) 455-0043 

m Moving Sale* 

PL Y1HOUTH: July 11 • 12,9arh. Furni
ture, appliances, bikes, etc. 46239 
Acadamy; Between Ann Arbor Rd 4 
Ann Arbor Ti , East o* McOumpha 

QUEEN S12E bed. tike new. 6 mos. 
CM. J538;_Iteadmitl, excellent condi
tion. t465; Mink coal v,/104 Inm. size 
12, J250O; 4 more. (248)626-2227 

REOFORO> July 10-11 /10 to 4 July 
12 - 9 to 2. 16151 Negaunee. E. ol 
Inkster, S , c4 6 Mite. FurMure, uftty 
tr»3er, books, dothing. toys, tables. 
desk, bookcases, shelves, misc 

REOFORD • Moving sale. 17350 
Ganoid AB household (umrture. 
anbques, ctshes. linens, rrvsc items 
Fri Juty 11. l-6pm 4 Sal July 12. 
10am-5pm 4 Sun July 13, !-5pm 

REDFORD - 15586 Cent/alia, W, ol 
Beech, N ol 5 Mile July 11-12.9-6 
Furniture 4 household items. 

ROCHESTER HILLS • Jury 10-V2. 
9am-5pm Bedroom. Imog room, 
kitchen furniture 4 more 160 Clair 
HO Dr (off Walon 4 Old Bych). 

SOUTMFIELO: JULY 10-13 lOa-Sp 
27425 Bervyiire: NW ol 696 4 Ever
green Pool table, water beds. f.Lng 
cabinets, dressers, household etc 

SOUTHFIELO "Leaving the State • 
Collectibles, Furniture. Clothes 
Walerbed. bedroom furmture kitchen 
tattecriaiis office furniture 4 much 
more Juty 12 4 13. 9-5 20150 
Brookshire W of Evergreen at 1 1 ' : 
IvU'e Rd 

SOUTHFIELD - 20928 Delaware, N 
ol 8 bet. Beech 4 Inkster Thurs -
Mon., 9 to 6 Fumrture 4 misc 

SOUTHFIELD- 20945 Mad3. Bet 8 
4 9 Mi Thurs 1-7. Fn 1-7, Sat 8-5 
Furrvture. some antiques, rn.se 

*

ST CLAIR S H O R E S 
Museum Director G-ant 
Mov.ng SaiQ, Fn, 4 S3t , 
9-4pm. 21712 Blackburn. 

between 9 4 10 M.le ofl Harper, ,-

TROY • Upright piano, exercise 
equipment, kitchen chairs small 
dimrig table, lamps, aceesooes and 
more. July 11-12, 9-4. 4300 Drexel, 
N ol Watties, E of CooMge 

WAYNE - Sat Jury 12. 9arr>4 Tools 
4 Hardware. 35636 Chestnut, W ol 
Wayne. S ol Gteowood 

W BLOOMFIEL0 Sun, Juty 13 
10-5 6034 Beechw-ood Dr. Hlier/ 
Commerce 2 Bedroom sets Waa 
unit 4 mucn more (810) 363-5658 

WEST BLOOMFIELD - 9am-4pm, 
Thurs , Fh . Sat., 4649 V/endnck. off 
Lone Pme between MKXSebelt 4 Ink
ster. TecWme bedroom sets. Tho-
masvJIe 4 Harden furniture, sofas, 
chairs, table, glass bookcases, grass 
tables, cameaback sofa 4 loveseat, 
oakers rack, men's 4 women's 
dotting. 3 TVs. yard loots, house
hold goods, videos, toys, holiday 
rtems, sport equipment, books, 
humidifier, l ed bench 4 tools 
Everytni™] Goes' 

46" C U R O cabinet mrrored, flip top 
cSnrig Lable w benches, excetent con-
drboo. Best offer. (810) 357-2963 

6309 ROSE BJvd . W. BloomteM, otf 
Maple between Orcnard Lake 4 
Farmingtoo R d . July 10. 11, 10-5 as Clothing 

CALIFORNIA BOUND- Stunning 
designer c*othes. one ol a kmd 
Shoes 4 purses (313) 565-1062 

O&E Thursday, July 10,1997 

A-1 FORMlCATaofes. rocking chair. 
FranUin chairs 4 beautiful accesso
ries 248-540-2889 

A HECK OF A GOOD DEAL . can be 
made on AS kinds ot furniture and 
accessories Kmg sue bed, bunk 
beds, bedroom sel. ohairs, pictures. 
E*c«3eni vafges, reaswlahile prices 

(248) 348-4309 

APPRECIATE QUALITY? 
Looking lor an acconl piece or 
furrhshng an ent.re room? Vis t 

SECOND SEASON 
Fme FumiShxigs on Consigr.rrenl 
Fumture, Accessories, Antiques 

Oual.ty^Reasonab.V Priced 

3860 W. 12 M.'e R d , Berkley 

(248) 414-9026 

AREAS LARGEST 
CONSIGNMENT 

FURNITURE STORE 
« Lrv^ig * O.ang 
* Bedroom * Lamps 
* Antiques * Appliances 

We p£k Up and Sen For You1 

YANKEE CONSIGNMENTS 
31562 Grand River (810).471-0320 
(1 bk. W ot Orchard Lake Road ) 

ARMOIRE, OUEEN bed. hutch 
dresser wmrror. S500t>e$l 

(248| 477-613-t 

ARMOlRE - Wood, 33 in wide by 62 
In high, match.ng nighl table 2 ft by 
2 ft S150 (248) 813,-9818 

Baby cnb wh'te 590. traiKMional fh/t-
wood dining seals 6-10, fighled 
ch.na (313) 591-6282 

BABY - Simmons Crib, accessories 
4 chang-ng table Light Ash. h)ie nen 
S400 (248) 626-2675 

BATHROOM CABINET • Medium 
oak. 30 in high by 5ft Aide $125 

(248) 813-9818 

HENREDON bedroom mirror, 2 arm-
r>rei, dresser, lighted bridge. New 
S6CO0-Se5 $2500>t>es1248-489-8427 

BEDROOM King contemporary. 
Mack lamnale custom 5 piece. Great 
Condition. $2200 810-539-4611 

BEOROOMSET, 7 pes American ol 
Martnsv.De, Dining room table, 4 
chairs. 2 chinas 248-788-3134 

BEDROOM SET 5 .pieces. -S900 
Dining room Table w,'4 cha,rs. 
Duncan Ph>-feS150 5 bar stoois S35 
each 2 dressers Excense equip
ment Piano Kohter-Campbell SI000 
(243) 471-7206 

BEDROOM set. queen, teak: sec
tional sofa, muted plaid, solid oak 
coflee table 4 elegere 810-620-9214 

BEDROOM SET- queen bed, oak. 
dresser wTiutch. chest of drawers, 
nightstaryj, S700.- 313-422-0204 

BEDROOM SETS. 1 double walnut 
S325 2 single S250 4 S i50 Pieces 
included (313) 522-3882 

BEDROOM SUITE. See , Hack lac
quer, $1,000 Kenmore fndge. white. 
S2O0 Both excetlent 248-244-8712 

8RASS BED - queea new, complete 
with ortho set in piaslc. cost SI.000. 
saenfioe $325 (810) 691-4468 

BUFFETWATERFALL, 1920S Oak 
secretary. Wa'nut Executive desk, 
kitchen labiecha rs 248-363-8267 

BUNK BEDS with drawers, $680, 
TreatVniti. S75 Computer desk. S&0 
Sola. $250 utile Tikes doii houses 
Bartxe Jeep (313) 844-1604 

20 HotikholdGoodi 

CABINETS • (4) medium oak. 2'^' by 
T wtdrA ExcefJeht concibon. $100. 

(248) 813-9816 

CHINABUFFET, SLK3H. Oak. 72' , 
$550 2 Ethan Allen Wing back Chairs 
$50 each. ' 1,3)3) 459-2786 

CHINA CABINET, 52 ' Wx76' H 
Enteilainmenl center, 50"Wx,48' H. 
$325 ea. Both dark woo41ra<lbonaJ. 
ExceDenl condition. 313-459-7091 

CHIPPENDALE mahogany round 
dning room table with inlaid banding 
(64' diameter). Spectacular classic 
tradconal oil painrjngs, mahogany 
bedroom chests, dressers, vanities, 
n.ghl stands, traditcnal beds (rnany 4 
posler beds) king to twin sizes, game 
tables (Kittinger 4 others) Camel-
back sofas, queen Anne 4 French 
loveseats. sets of mahogany ctning 
room chars (Duncan Phyfe. Chip
pendale. Queen Arme. Federal. 
more) Banquet size 4 traditiona) 
dining room tables (2 4 3 pedestals) 
Mahogany braaxlronts. china cabi
nets 4 curio cabinets, orienial rugs 
(runners, roomsure 4 scatter rugs). 
ChppendaJe Queen Anne highboys 
4 lowboys Gorgeous-Heppiewh'te 
sideboards, Chippendale 4 Duncan 
Phyfe buffets. Stiffel lamps, sets of 
china, tea sets, heavily carved 
FtencIV Viciorian queen size bed too 
much to tstl' 

MAHOGANY INTERIORS 
506 S VVash.ngton. Royal Oak 

(248) 545-4110 

CONTOUR CHAIR, electrified, heal 
4 v.brator, like new, Pa>d $1800. wiU 
accept $800 313-261-1577 

COUCH (BURGUNDY) good condi
tion, $300, Coflee table 4 end table, 
$75 both (248) 540-7433 

COUCH - Forest green, leather look. 
black lacquer men's Bureau, Almost 
new Must sell 810-788-1979 

CRIB, CHANGING table wAnattress 
Blue 4 p<ece sectional w/recliners * 
free-Starving rectner 313-464-4147 

DANISH TEAKWOOD furniture: 
Living room 4 dining room. Excellent 
cond.tion. Will separate rooms. 
$3500 lakes a-l (313) 675-3446 

DAYBEO, complete. $275! Womans 
clubs B4C. $60. Samsorite luggage, 
3 peces, $45 (248^ 3 8 0 ¾ 14 

DAY BED - whitabrass, complete, 
with 2 ortho mattresses, pop up 
trundle, new - sill boxed, cost $800. 
sel $300. (810) 691-4468 

DESIGNER GORMAN'S Dining table 
with 6 chairs Seats up 10 10. 
$1,200 248-643-6863 

DESK WOOD. Singer SEWING 
M A C H I N E . S N O W 6 L O W E R . 

313-464-8707 

DINING ROOM SET: Beautiful, con
temporary, oak. 6 chairs, table 4 leaf, 
4 door china cabinet Used Once. 
Asking $2000 (248) 476-7426 

• D I N I N G ' ROOM sei-buffet. round 
pedestal table 4 chair?, Excatent 
condition $650 (313) 591-1266 

DlWNG ROOM set Oak. table with 
leaves 4 side armed chairs. Like 
new $525 (248) 348-7988 

DINING ROOM SET - pecan wood, 
lable w.3 leaves, 6 chars, china cab
inet $1,100 810-478-1573 

DIMNG ROOM set. Thomsvire. 
cherry wood double pedestal table 
wf l chipoendalo chars, glass chna 
cabinet mobi'e server Beautiful 
$3700 pager '810 856-9394 

D I N I N G ROOM table, 4 chars • 
hutch M.kasa chna setting lor 8 ». 
Like new After 5 (248) 624-1766 

DINING Room (able, 4 chair*, buffet 
Queen sofa bed, upholstered chair, 
aU greal condition, 248-380-0873 

D I N I N G : S E T . Black.granite labia 
seats 8. Matching 10 buffet 4 8 
chairs. ExceJenlcondition, 2 yns. old. 
$7000 Of best. Safe, 1995 Model, by 
Fischet Silver. 9.9cuft $1600 w 
best 248-642-2467 

DINING SET. Broyhil, Fontana, table 
wVsave, 6 chairs, Dghled china cab-
met Perfect! $1800. 810-583-9357 

OINING S5T: Custom) SoBd pine. 
Hutch, dry sink, table w/2 leaves, 
lazy susan & 6 chairs, matching dock 
4 sconces. $2000 (810) 632-7942 

DINING SET - DIA Glass/nickel 
lable, 6 DIA black leather/nickel 
chairs, $1000. (248) 334-4195 

DINING SET 1940s- Buffet. China 
cabinet, table w/4 chairs. $450 

(248) 375-0273 

DINING SET-Sotdmahogany hand 
carved table base w/60 in: round 
glass labia lop; 4 fabric side chairs; 
Orexel Chippendale Server $2500/ 
Best. Sleeper sofa, fut sized. Steams 
4 Foster mattress $450Y8est Bar-
caJounger Redmer, Queen Arme 
style w-tiaJi 4 daw feel $350iBest 

(810)620-2356 

Dining tab!a'6 chairs. Gtitzi Art Dooo 
mirrored sheft'mirror. drop leal desk. 
maple dinette table. 248-644-8056 

DINING TABLE: solid oak. single 
pedestal, 52x78. 8 ladderback labric 
seal chairs wi.Tpa*, $1400. Wngback 
chair w/otloman $350. 248-348-03)1 

DINNER TABLE, 4chajs , china cab
inet, server, (sell separately) execu
tive 4 children's desks. Beverly HiBs, 
between SouthPefd 4 Evergreen. N 
of Beverly Fid 19321 Devonshire, 
Thurs , F r i , S a l , 9-6; Sun. 9-3 

DINNING ROOM set, bedroom set, 
walerbed. ping pong (able, couch, 
antiques (248)553-9065 

DISHWASHER - Whirlpool 
$100. 

(248) 813-9816 

Entertainment cabinet w.-matching 
coffee 4 end tables. Sofa'sleeper 
w-'matching chaif. 313-420-2077 

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER, large 
contemporary. Teak wood, cost 
$2,400 sell $1,000 (248) 745-0171 

Fridge, side-by-sicie, frosBess. 20 cu. 
$275 Coffee. 2 end tables 4 Etagere 
$80. 313-255-7353 

FURNITURE -.Contemporary high 
qoalty. Chrome.'glass table. 4 section 
waa unit 4 more (248) 642-9663 

FURNITURE: OINING Room:Drexel 
Kertage. Transrtional. 6 chairs/Beats 
1o 12. S I ,20O. Matching buffet. $500. 
Cocktail table $300. Sofa table/2 
benches. $475. (248) 685-2078 

Household Goods 

KITCHEN TABLE • Oak w.'6 chairs. 
$1100; oak end table. (30 : Oak sofa 
table »40; Cream camel back sola. 
$175. (313) 591-3055 

LARGE MARBLE dinning room table, 
marble base, black, $l00Obest. 

(248) 541-5202 

LEATHER COUCH, beige $600. 
Entertainment center, $100 P.ng 

" ' ^94 pong table. (248) 651-1894 

LIKE NEW bunkbed sel maple 
finish, indudmg chest. $475 Fu( size 
dresser w'mirior, dark pine. $225 
Oak twin size bed frame wtiead 4 
Iqolboard. $50. 248-642-8326 

LIKE NEW designer sleel 4 beta 
portable bar with matching tuoie 
chairs S995.t>est (248) 763-0667 

LIVING room- contemporary, hunler 
green, sofa, loveseat, chair, coflee 4 
end (able. $1700 Dining room lable 
4 4 chairs, Mack contemporary. 
$600. All l,ka new 248-624-1601 

LIVING ROOM, lining 4 Bedroom. 
rowing machine 4 ping-pong lable 
Lamps, console TV 313-4166613 

LIVING ROOM sel. 1 yr old, 3 piece 
Off white. $950 Living room tables 
$900 Moving (810) 474-4223 

MUST SELL - piano 4 chiWs bunk 
bed, rarefy used. 248-851-4206 

ORIENTAL RUGS - M wool, red.' 
blue. 6x9. Ch.ne5a btueMhte. 5x8 
Karastan navy, 7x9, Brand new blue-' 
wh-te. 8x11 Best Offer 248 669-4397 

PATIO 48" glass-top table, umbrella 
4 ' 4 cushioned chairs • brand new, 
Uoyd FJanoers. (248) 682-5117 

PiNE BEDROOM furruture; $500 
Toshiba 8ig Screen TV. SI000 
Whirlpool gas dryer. $100 Top of the 
khe Nordik Track: $.1000 Sold'Teak 
dining room set • pa;d S6000 w-il sen, 
for $2500 LaiiTimower. $100 

(810) 646-55)6 

SOFA BEO 4 matching loveseat 
Tan 4 groen plaid Excellent condi
tion Asking $800. (313) 981-0125 

SOFAS 4 COFFEE TABLE -
Scott Shuptnne, excellent condition 
Can after 4pm: (248) 853-0O5S 

SOFAS {2). 2 coffee table, Ethan 
Alien ctnning room sel, 4 piece 
ijueen bedroom'. (313) 464-2367 

SOFAS (2) - ofl-whife, Eicel'enl 
cherry end table, buffet table 4 hr-
Boy. (248) 476-277-1 

GAS OVEN/RANCH - whirlpool self 
c leaning, beige $ 1 2 5 . (248) 
813-9818 

H IGH QUALITY conlemporaty 
designer furniture. Leather sectional 
medium gray $2,000. Leather arm
chair 4 ottoman dark blue $400 . 
Glass lop dining w.'4 chairs $900 . 
high gloss gray entertainment center 
Si.100. propane barbecue $300 . 4 
other misc tables 4 pictures 

(810) 338-7919 

KITCHEN CABINETS - Complete, 
medrum oak. Excellent condition; 
Large deep double beige sink; 
pantry, numerous cabinets. I V 8' by 
12' 4" lu l l k i lchen $ 1 1 0 0 

248-813-9818 

THOMASVILLE • dmmg room outfit, 
oak kitchen outft. end. coflee 4 con
sole tables. 2 rocking chairs: Packard 
Bell computer 4 table, bedroom 
outfit. Sunbeam patio lurnture. San-
sung microwave, etc. (313)981-4412 

THOMASVILLE - love seal sleeper. 
great condition. $400 Chair 4 
ottoman. $150,best 810-608-6546 

TOILET 4 Matching Single Sink 
Rose Colored $60 

(243) 613-9818 

TRADITIONAL dining room set. 
entertainment center, love seal, 
chairs, coflee table 4 endtab'es Can 
(248) 3474664. Novi-Area 

WALL UNIT 
5 peces. leak, 9' w-.de, $2 500 Car 

• (313) 462-4105 

BET Appliances 

AIR CONDITIONERS • (2) Kenmore 
WINDOW units.. 8000 BTU $250 
each. . (313 541-6950 

DRYER 
new. 

gas, HotpoinL $175 LAe 
(313) 981-0125 

0 R Y 6 R - Roper, electric, 6Vrnos old, 
white. $275 313-254-9796 

FREEZER - Wards Upright 16 cut! 
188 sqtt capacity, $125. Ptessurer 

'cookerfcanner, MrroMattc' 22qt.. 
alum. $50 248 477-0087 

GAS OVENiRANGE - Whirlpool self-
deaning. beige. $125 

(248) 813-9318 

GLOBAL RECONDITIONED 
APPLIANCES From $99 4 up 

M major brands, Iree lull warranty 
30605 Plymouth Rd 313-261-7937 

KENMORE large capacity gas dryer. 
Exce l len t condit ion, $ 1 7 5 . 

313-459-5438 

KENMORE WASRER 4 Dryer Man
uals 4 attachments Hardly used, 
$400 sel. . (248) 348-5194 

KENMORE WASHER 4 dryer, 
Almond, S300, upright Ireezer. $35 

(810)227-6122 

REFRIGERATOR • Hoi Pointe top 
freezer. 30 yrs old, works good, 
great lor cottage. $25 246-344-4242 

SHOPSMITH, 7 pc bedroom set. 
formal dining room, 2 sofas, love 
seat, antique (ova seal. desk, com
puter stand, 25in TV. tables, lamps 

(3)3) 422-2479 

STOVE 4 refrigerator 7mo. old 
$700.polh, washer 4 dryer/best, d.sh 
washenbes! (313) 532-2214 

WASHER 4 EJectnC Dryer Kenmore 
Whirlpool Refrigerator Clean. Call 

(313) '462-2907 

WASHER 4 GAS DRYER •' Maytag 
6 slate - Excelleril condition, used 
Tyr. $42Sloth 'be SI 810-594-7935 

WHIRLPOOL ELECTRIC dryer 
Large capacity, Muti function White 
Like new. $175 (313) 455-3064 

EH Bicycles 

GARY FISHER. Joshua Z - like new. 
Musi sell. $2200 248-628-3433 

GIRLS BIKES - (2) Pink 4 Purp?ef 

aiso 5 speed, green Exce'en! Condi
tion Best Offer ; (248) 813-9818 

r 
i 

SUMMER TIME 
SPECIALS 

I RECONDITIONED 
J AIRDYNES 4 8'KES 
I FREE LAY-AWAY 

/Jt£\ Livonia Schwinn 
V 5 T \ — / Bcycie 4 Fitness Center, 
I ' 23660 W, 7 M.'e I 

\ ^ 248-476-1818^^/ 

I 
1 
1 
I 

Building Materials 

FENCING - 4' black wrought iron 
(aluminum) 125', posts 4 2 gates 
ideal for pool S650. 248-478-0306 

STEEL BUILDINGS - New; Engi
neered 40x60x12 was $15,500 now 
$8 940 50x100x16 was $26,200 n o * 
$17,931 60x200x16 was $62,500 
now $39,972 1-800-406-5126 

m Business & Office 
Equipment 

WROUGHT IRON Fionda Room fur- CALCOMP 8-PEN plotter : S395. 
nture • 14 piece set indudng large HP 6-pen • SI50, HP 2-pen - $75 
glass table $1500 810-932-0575 3M Overhead-SlOO 313-459-6672 

m Business A Officii 
Equipment ••''*> 

CREOiT CARD processing, machine 
sprinter-'. Retail $1200, wiU sefl lor 
$650, . (248) 2034f>46 

TA ADLEft R<fyaJ copier. Model 
2232, 20 ben sorter, auiomaBc l*ed 
back to back, storage cab inaUa l 
paper sizes, good condition, $1700, 
^ ^ (313) 207-5050 

USED FILE cabinets, desks. chaVrs, 
bookcases, lateral files, conference 
tables 4 much more. 
The Price Is Right 313^525-8274 

USED FILE 'cabinets, desks, chars, 
bookcases, lateral files, conference 
tabtes 4 much more. 
The Price Is Rrghl 313-525-8274 

WORK STATION Dividers, 5x5 doth 
covered. 20 panels $200; 4 draper 
Lateral File. $300; 4 drawer upright 
Fife Cabinet. $50. (313) 425^29¾ 

11 Cofflm/IndustriaV 
_ 4 R^taurant Equip. 

ELECTRIC STACKER - ' 1 ton 
capacity. 68 inches kft Very good 
condition. $950. (313) 274-9525 

ONAN GENERATOR. 4 cylinder gas, 
12,5 kw, trailer mounted, excelem 
condilon' $1,800 (517)548-6648 

PIZZA OVENS (2) Y600 BUtfiCs 
Pnde Also, 30 ql. Unrvex 1101¾¾^ 
rruxer. $400aiirm. (313) 5 7 9 - 3 * 4 

rw 
Computers 

CHEAPEST PRICES I N TOWN 
Off-Lease Computers 

Wide selection indud.no' 17" 4 2 1 ' 
monitors. Penrjum, laptops, 486s. 
Macs On Grand Rrver between 
Orake 4 Farmington. 

OPEN MON - FRI. 12-6«v 
• NEC XV 17" $375 
• Cornerstone 21" ... (rom $375 
• HP Pentium 75 (rom $525 
• Cokx laptops ,:.,.from $400 

Please call: 
PC Liquidators 248-477-8099. 

COMPAQ PENTIUM 75 mgz. 16 mg 
ram. 2 hard drives, modem, 15" mon
itor $1000 (248) 684-8465 

COMPAQ PRESARrO 660, 12 MB 
ram. color screen, Canon printer. 
$750. (248) 366-0460 

HOT SUMMER SPECIAL 
Pentium 75 16 meg ram 420hd 
2 1 ' super VGA color mon.tor 

S750 
Can't beat this Deal! .,., 

PC Liquoalors 248-477-8099 

LAP TOP - Dell NX20. 386. 4 Canon 
Bj-10. SX Bubble Jet Printer, SjQ9. 

(248) 651-4188 

SUPER COMPUTER SALE 
SAVE $5$ - SUPER VALUES 

. DEARBORN, MICH '," 
SUN JULY 13, 10AM to 4P.M 
DEARBORN CIVIC CENTER 

15601 MICHIGAN AVE 
CORNER OF GREENFIELD 

t MILE E OF SOUTHFIELD (M-39) 
NEW 4 USED COMPUTERS 

Lowest Priced Disks in U S A 
SOFTWARE: $2 4 UP 

Admission'. $5 00 (313)283-1754 

5 YRS old, S2O0 Works good 
Makes copes. ' (313) 729-8034 

HOM€ & SCRVICC GUIDC 
DEADLINES) 4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION /4 P.M. FRIDAY FOR SUNDAY EDITION TO PLACE YOUR AD CALL (313) &9i*0$00 

AAA AMERICAN ASPHALT 
, Res-der.tial • Ckinvriercial 

Repairs • Seatoatirig 
248-879-5900 

. , Res-oer.t 
T a > W . FK 

F{t».E«r>na!e 

i THE JEFFERY CO. * 
,, Commercial Biack Top Pa wig 

^ (313) 584-2430" 

f\ Brick, Block 4 
C«meDt 

J AAA CUSTOM BRICK 
t 1 S T CLASS WORKMANSHIP . 

Specializing m a'l types of repairs 
.Chimneys. 'Porches. Sidewa.'xs 
,Adc4;ons; Steps, Glass Block 

. , • Referes/a'-s Ava^ab'e. 

; . FREE ESTIMATES 

»'; 248-477-9673 
-1 ^^-

A>4 K fiitASONRY - Repairs 4 ARer-
aJoins Chimneys.-Porches. Drrrt-
ways. PatxM, Tuck Pointing Free Est 

&'3)794-5440 or (313)249-5490 

Bljildiill/ 
Remodeling 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUGAS BLDG. 
8848 CROWN. LIVONIA 

• A PERSONAL TOUCH • 
STAIRWAYS 4 RAILINGS 

KITCHENS-VANITIES-COUNTERS 
BASE M EN TS-COORS-WINDOWS 

STORE RENOVATION 
Lie 4 Ins.. . 28 yrs experience 

313-421-5526 

'ed. 
A.F.D. Contracting 

Experienced, tjeerised 4 Insure 

Additions, Dormers, 
Garages. Kitchens, Balhs 

Basement Remodeling, 
Fireplaces & Custom 

Wood Decks. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

248-584-7444 

AIL CONCRETE WORK: Driveways, 
wfclks. Doors 4. porches Masonry 
repars .Commercial Residential ; 

Uc '4 Insured Catf arrj-time .'. 
•TODD HUMECKY 810-478-2602 

AIL, CEMENT! Driveways. SxJewafcs. 
PiAing Lots! etc Hew 4 repairs. 

810-471-2600 
CAPITOL CONCRETE 

Cement 6. Masonry 

ALL HOMES 
STORM DAMAGE SERVICES 

(313) 451-7452 

*• CONSTRUCTION > 
HARDWOOD Floor Specialists 
tnstaSaton • Fmish • flepars 

Trident 
Building & Engineering 

810-220-7997 

• A'l Repass 
• Drrvew'ays 
• Pales 
• Steps 
« Fcotogs 
i Po.-ches. 
• floors 

SmaiJ or large' 
ResrdenSa'l 
Commercial 
Industrial 
Fast, effoent 
Licensed 
Insured 

Backhoa Work 
Work MyseS ' Free Estimates 

248-346M3066 246M74-1714 

OOGONSKI COflSTRUCTrON 
Bpck Block 4 Cemenl Work. 
Porches. Ch-mneys, Dr. Ways. 
Free Esl. 313-537-1633 

• J O E S BRICK REPAIR 
'fibs welcome. Brick. paSo 4 

Senio/ Discounts 
9,- Pager 8i0-690-9032 

. '-LAMBERTO CONSTRUCTION 
•* * M TYPES OF C E M E N T . 

EST - LICENSED BUHDER 
3-455-2925 or 3I3-C49-2581 

fhttl 
^13-45 

> A ! S A N O C O N S T R U C T I O N 
2¾ years exp: Drivewsyj. Basements, 
F b o r i Porches, foundation*, Brick 4 
Bfcc* Work and Waterproofing. Slate 
If , Ins. Bonded, - 8 t 0 4 f 3 - 1 1 6 l 

Eco Construction Inc. 
QUALITY REMODELING 

SpeciariBnrj in adepions, dormers 
4 cuslorri carpentry. Lie 4 Ins. 

313-425-2768 

IT COSTS 
NO MORE 
to get 1st class 
vrt>iwianship 

FIRST PLACE WINNER of 
two na t iona l . a w a r d s . 
HAMILTON has been satis- . 

. lying customer* lor over 38 

" " F R E E ESTIMATES. 
• Additions- • Dormers 
• Krtchens • 8aths, e lc 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
28437 GreenTiekJ Rd,. SouthJield 

C a 0 4 h r s - . ' 

(810)559-5590 

V H ° M E INSPECTIONS 
«' C D C ENTERPRISES. INC. ' 

Lfc Bufldef. -30 yean experience. 
888.^99,-8904 , 313-541-3044 

BuiMinf/ 
fomo<Jtlin| 

. •ADDITIONS PLUS, INC. ^ 
BiyMJ addrtiorrs. Mchehs, bat* K 
c*t6rrS: home rendvitions, ptarV 
.cvJsJgn e is ia , tenhe 313-729-0042 

V L C « O M E IMPROVEMENTS 
seAenls. Addiftons, Decks, Cer-

Buiider• Bcerise. Sr. 0*s-
RiChanj: (610)739-0331 

KIRXS CONTRACT1NO. INC. 
RernodeShg, additions- SpedaBzina 
In ceramic 4 hardwood floors. A l 
Home trr^cvernenls 4 Repalri, 
Uceosed i Insured. 313-454-4053 

• U C O U R E S E R V K E 8 
Construction 4 RemodeSng. 25 YT». 
E»p, l ie . 4 In*. ROoUhfl S GutWr»; 
Doors, Windows A Siding: Cement A 
Brick Work; ptxjrhblng * Electrlca/; 
Compiets start to fWsh- Fie« Est 

(810) 354-5835 of 354-3213 

MARS BLDG: CO. • Res\A>omn)l 
Additions. Kitchen, Dormers. Flee , 

Room, Bain. Sictng. fie« est , 
Promot serVtae. 313-538-2666 

R£C ROOM, KITCHEN & Bath Sp»-« 
daHsts. Al Remodehrio. Formica 8 
LemJnale. V « a & Mastercard, 

810-476-0011 
3 1 3 - 8 3 t e « 1 0 

. THOfl CONSTRUCTION 
Convti:, R e s . ftemodeJ, Rep*)' 

One c a l does ft alt 
Jc. i Ins. 3 I3 -2M-8400 

NOWYouCan 
Display Your 

Business Card 
HERE! 

Call For Details. 
C L A S S I F I I D A O V I N T I I I N O 

BARRVS CARPENTRY 
Baths - Basements - Krtchens 

Free Est - Work Guar 
15yrs. Exp.. Uc 248-478-8559 

CARPENTRY • BASEMENTS 
Repairs. Complele Homo Improve
ments Licensed 4. Insured BurWcr 

Can John at (313) 522-5401 

CARPENTRY-FINISH OR ROUGH 
Additions, Krtchens. DrywaJl, Otosels, 
Pantries. Basements. Trim • Uc 
No (Ob too smart! • 313-522-2563 

* DECKS * 
* GAZEBOS * SHEDS * 

Deck lop.and raJ replacement 
Free est. Fuck 810-960-3381 

810-471-2600 
• 3I3-83S-8610 

Rec rooms. Basements. Kitchens. 
Bathrooms. New 4 Repairs 

Carpet Repair/ 
Installation ' 

ALL .CARPET LINOLEUM. _ 
SALES] INSTAL 4 REPAIRS 

Dave 313-538-8254 

Chimney Building' 
Clean/Repair 

'Chimneys: 
BuJt New 4 Repair 

Will beat any price! 
Senior citizen rfceount 

Licensed 4 Insured 

BEST CHIMNEY INC. 

810-557-5595 

313-292-7722 
4214 WoorJward Ave, Oak Park. Ml 
CHIMNEYS, REPAIRED, Cteaned, 
Screened. New. A» Rool Leaks 
Stopped. Senior Disc. Lie, Ins. Since 
t952. Crown Contracting; 42910 W. 
10 Mile, NcM. 
313-427-3981 810-344-4577 

•High Hat* 
Chimney Sweep, Co. 
FULL CHIMNEY SERVICE 

(License #71-02778) 4 Insured 
41319'BrowneH, F^vmouSi 

1-800-371-5508 

RESIOENTLALriCOMMERCIAL 
Driveways, Sidewalks. Patios. 
Garage Floors, aS flat work, removal. 
(313J 427-8570 or (248) 739-4225 

Decki/Pilios/ 
S«nroomj 

A BEAUTIFVL Cedar o* wolmanljed 
Deck with FREE design & estimate 
16 yfs. experience. Uc- 4 Insured. 
810442-2744 .313-261-1«t4 

•w 
CUSTOM WOOO OECKS 
Licensed burldef; Insured. 

. Free EifVnales. 
C a l Mark,' 810474-6057. 

LAMBERTO CONSTRUCTION 
CUSTOM DECKS 4 PATIOS 

FREE EST.- LICENSED BUtlOEfi 
313455 2925 Of 313-449-Z58I. 

(313) 591-0900 or (810 644-1070 loday. 

SUPERIOR SPRINKL6R & DECK 
OuaKy Wert u an ArVifdatA* Frios 
Uoensed Bufider 4 insufed 
C a l lot Iree Est. 8 1 0 4 7 1 - 8 ) ½ 

mtmmmmmmmm 

DtortfSenitt 

. 6REW1AN.OOOR 
WSTALtATlONS SALES^ERVTCE, 
6peciai4ng In Wood * W / E x t 

Sleel • Storm • DoorwaH. 20 yr, 
pro*, carpenlef. ' 313-534-578/ 

A-1 D f l Y W A l l REPAlaTINISHJNG 
ReasonaW* Prices. F r M Estimate. 
No lob lo srnaBtl 8 a m * day ttt-

vie*. 6004»37*J7t 

Electrical 

CAPITAL ELECTRIC 
AS t)pes electrical wiring Do my own 
work Lie 4 ins . Sr discounts, tree 
est 7 days/24hr 800-253-1632 

N Gutters 

C J ELECTRIC • be 4 ins 
Reslden^al, Commer Industnal 
AS calls answered 4 returned1 

{810) 478-1743 

E & M ELECTRIC 
Lcensed 4 Insured F/ee Es'.roales 
All types ot electrical !ns!ana"ior.s and 
repairs. ResOential 4 Commercial 

(810) 398-1600 

FAMILY ELECTRICAL 
City cert-ficalon Violations cor
rected Ser \xe changes or any sma3 
job. Free estimates 313-422-6080 

RETIRED MASTER ELECTRICIAN 
Looking for yoor work! Call Bud at. 

313-575-2934 or 313-326-2208 
NO JOB IS A PROBLEM 

* R O W E ELECTRIC 4 SUPPLY* 
Electric Contract.ng 4 Supplies 

Res 4 Com! • 33920 Van Born 
Wayne- . - 3 1 3 . 7 2 1 - 4 0 6 0 

EXCAVATING POOLS, trenching, 
sewer, water lines,. parking lots, 
septic tanks, drains, cement removal. 
Reasonable. Uc. 313-838-6731 

M Fences 

KEY-LINE FEHCE. Chain Unk. wood 
or new vinyl InslaBed fencing 
Lowest prices, 

(810)669-7145 or (313)682-3206 

* A BETTER FENCE * 
Residential 4 Commercial 

Chain Link 4 Custom. Wood 
Free Est. {313) 729-7394. 24 hr. 

BIDIGARE CONSTRUCTION 
. SEAMLESS GUTTERS . 

Instated. Repaired. 
Gutter Cleaning $49 Avg Home 

Lie/Ins Free Est 
810-544-9202 

CLEANING SCREEI.UJG, REPAIRS 

(810) 471-2600 

OHMER GUTTER SERVICE 
Gutters cleaned, repaired, screened 

New gutters installed. 
Free Es«na:es • (810) 624-5357 

M Handyman M/F • 

ALL AROUND HOME REPAIRS 
4 Installation. Plumbing, electrical. 

carpentry, elc Joe. Licensed. 
(313) 537-6945 

i ABSOLUTELY LICENSED-lnsured 
CALL. DU-IT-ALL 

For SPECIALS on Ceramic Tries, 
Interior Paining. 4 Finished Base

ments, Electrical. Plumbing, Dry-
wan,- Insurance Work and Other 

Home Remodeling 810-363-4545 

Retired Handyman 
All types ot work . (313)835-8610 

(810) 471-3729 

W|fSlflaulingiClean Up 

D 4 J .MOVING 4 HAUUNG 
Ciearvup. hauling 4 disposal ol 

' misc.- items. We haul anything. 
• SmaJl P<k-Ups 4 Deliveries. 
Westlahd 313-729-1222 

BRADLEY. HARDWOOD FLOORS 
Repairs • Insulations • Refoishing 

Ins. »313-541-3331 . 
METRO FLOOR COVERING 

11820 Mayfeid, Uvonia Carpel, Wio-
Jeum. He. Safes 4 Service. Insurance 
repirs . Flee Estimates. 

- (313) 425-2000 

NATURAL WOOD FLOORS 
• Installation 
» Finishing 
• 'Restoration 

Insured . (810) 373-7673- . 

Garage* 

GARAGE DOORS 
& OPENERS 

We sen 4 service aSmakes ,-
of garage doors 8 openers 

• A» worV gua/..-'Parts & labor •: 

Wei beat your best o*eal! 
Insuraxe work-Ona day servtoe 

.SAVE MONEY • 
FREE ESTltMATES 

SHAMROCK DOOR 313-5344653 

A-1 MAULING - fAoyiog. Scrap metal, 
cleaning basements oarages, stores. 
etc. Lowesl prices in town. Quick ser
vice. Free est Serving Wayne 4 Oak
land Counties. Central location :• 

547-2764 or 559-8138 

B 4 D REfvtOVAL - Debris, trash, 
yard, concrete; etc. Yoo want it gone, 
wen take it away! DeSveries. Free 
Est* 7 dajs. Doug: 313459-6519 

CLEAN UP & 
HAULING SERVICE 

We will, come in 4 clean out a* 
uriwanied Sems from garages, base"-. 
menls, attics, stores, offices, ware
houses, lactones 4 ' buildings. Also 
power yViihlng, cleaning 4 painling. 
Best prices. Servicirig Wayne 4 Oak
land County, licensed A Insured. 

810-354-3213 

Bfi Cange Door Rf pair 

immmmmmm 
GARAGE DOOR RUST CUT OFF 
Gafvanired bottom edges Installed 

Save* redaoen-ient Parts. 
SAVE-A-DOOR 1600-295:7678 

OAfiAGE DOOR SPRING Repair 4 
Automatic door openers. Repafredor 
Repiaoed. Door. Stop Company, 

• . . ( 8 1 0 ) 6 2 4 4 0 4 2 

GARAGE DOOR Spring Repatf 4 
automaSc dcot opener. Refiaired or 
repfaoed Door Stop Company. 

: - ( ^ 8 1 0 ) 6 2 4 4 0 4 2 

m Gulkn 

• M M M M 
A - F l O W RTTE $ £ A M t E S S (June/. 
2 1 Colors." Installed A Repaired. 
Uoensed 4 Insured. Free Est. 

3 1 3 4 W - « 2 8 0 ^ . : 

* JOC HAUUNG CO. * 
Residential 4 commercial debrts. 
Robbish. concretri. elc. Reasonable 
4 competitive, bwured.' 7 daysAvk. 
Joe 810-554-031» /. 313-6Ot!7073 

U G H T HAULING 
Rubbish Removal, Oarage 4 Base-: 
merit Cleari-out. Residential Windo* 
Washkvj Cad (313) 491-t208 

Healtflgtoolirig 

AIR CONDITIONING •»••" 
; FURNACES •• 

Sales 4 instaXations. Licensed . 
Cal: (313) 451-1875 

EM Home Improvement 

mmmttmmmmm 
vEiAsed CONSTR, CO. INC. 

Basements, Rec Room*, Krtchens & 
Ba»». DtYwaJVPiastet 4 Palntlna 
WATER DAMAGE S INSURANCE 
WORK, Roofing, Siding. Door*. 

• * * 313425483¾ * * 

Housttleaning 

HOUSE-KE-TEER 
CLEANING SERVICE 

Professional, bonded 4 
insured teams ready lo 
clean.your home or busi-
hess. Outside windows 
ava.table 7 days."*k. Ser
vicing the commun-ty for 
14 years. Major credl 
cards accepted. Email us 

at: rrughtygreekOamentechnet 

(313) 582-4445 

GENERAL OFFICE CLEANING 
Lowest Rates. Daily, Weekly or 

Mcnthfy. 10 yrs in the Business 
(313) 491-1208 

m Landscaping 

BEAUTWJL YARD I N C > 

L O W C O S T ! ! 
Professional t^nd¾caping, Ins'af-
laton 4 Maintenance. Master 

Gardner. »Cfean Dps «Sod . 
• •Shrubs/Trees Tmi'cVRen-icr/d 
•Bark •Stortt 'Soil. Ins. Ref. 

ResVComl. DEPENDABLE 

\
V/aynaOak. 313-561-8717 -^ 

Paget 313-818-2446 /• 

ACE LANDSCAPING 
Complete Spring Clean-Lip 

Shrub Removal, Trimming, Weeding. 
Sod. Complete Landscaping 

(313) 533-3967 

AFFORDABLE LANDSCAPING 

LaColire Services 
Comptete landscaping; Lawn Main!. 
Old landscape removed, new 
installed. Sprinkler start-ups, repair, 
inst; Hactfing/clean-up serv. Reside 
oorrm srvedded bark i 10/yd- Free Est 

(810) 354-3213 489-5955 

' BRICK PAVING 
Patos. Drives, Walks, Retaining 

Wans, Steps. Uc. '4 ins. • . 
313-'480M3885 

GRASS PLUS 
LANDSCAPING 
313-561-5060 

BRICK PAVING 
' GARDEN WALLS 

LANDSCAPING 
MULCH 

Free Esl. 1 -800-597-5060 

20TH CENTURY REFINISMIN0 
Tub, tile A appliance regtazlng. Tub 
ref lat ing $ 1 5 0 . 6 yr. warranty. Call: 
6U>-7i9^\*4 Ot 1-800 8 9 * 4 5 5 0 

ADMIRE YOUR YARD 
New A Renew Xandscaping 

Oradirig. Sodding A SeeoVnrj 
Underf^ound sphnkJer insladaton 

Trenching, oowtispoul burial, 
oValnage' systerM. • 

Sohrubs • Trees • Mulching . 
Brick Pavers A Retaining Walls 

" Pool Removal • filing.,.more 

HACKER SERVICES et'0474i69l4 
. QOALITY SINCE f 6 4 8 . 

LANOSCAPING SERVICES. 
* M u W w c o d chips - . . - . 
* Shrub A t/eS irlmming- removal 
A Oynplete Undsdafie services 
N W . L3wn Servlos §10478-3434 

* COW MAINTENANCE * 
Uncfecaplng Designs. Prompt Ire* 
estimaW.-Sco'dViQ. tobcal work. 

Waldron'a UndsoapTig 313427-0505 

MR. SHOVEL 
• Rssoddirig ol lawns . 
• Drainage A Low Areas 
Repaired • Pools Fi«ed In or 
Removal»Diri-Concrele A 
Shrub Removal 'Finish/A 
Rduoh . Grading »SmaH 

D o w Work Paul: 313-328-«i j4 

• NOBLE'S • 
U N O S C A P E S U r V L l E S . • 

* BOULDERS 
x * Keystone 

* Decorative A Driveway Stone 
* Topsoit Mot * Shredded Mulch 

# Wan Stone * Pato Docks 
.-'* Iniartocking Pas-ers 
* Landscape Timbers 

Pickup A DefJvery " 
8 MILE A MirXXEBELT 

810-474-4922 

ALL LAWN MOWING 
Small residential or extra large 
commercial lawns Since 1954 

FOTIS LANDSCAPE INC 
1-600-433-1174 

STAND-BY POWER SERVICES 
standby A portable -generators 
instated. 3-yt, mamt. 4 24 hr, sve' 
800-562-0015 www.sbps com 

iM Moving/Storage 

ALL TIME MOVING 
THE SMART MOVE!!! 

Lic/lns. (810) 773-6476 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
Free Est-mates Insured. 

L o w R a t e s ! 8 1 0 - 5 4 8 - 0 1 2 5 

QH Painting/Decorating 
Paperb angers 

DAYLIGHT PAINTING 
• Interior - Exterior 

Free Estimates 
'810-4784140 

*FULL FINISHING SPECIALISTS 
Member National Society of Decora
tive Painters. MartJeing 4'Stenciling. 

Any 10x10 room - glazed $250. 
HOCUS Poous Studios 313-281-1449 

r • * I N T E R I O R * ^ 
* E X T E R I O R * 

PAlNTlfJG BY MICHAEL 
AXjminum sfcfing 4 deck ref/vshing 

•Staining •Textured Ceiings 
•PlasteriTJrywall. Repair 

>Wanpaper Removal "Free Esi. 
245-349-7499 

V 313464-8147 J 

KOSS PAINTING 
WcOr/Oytdcor Painting 

313-937 
CeiRng A Wad Repair 
3 7 - 0 9 6 1 » (B) .810-916-8258 

LOW RATES 
810-476*0011 

313-835-8610 
PAINTING/PAPERING 

Plastering. Repairs, Walrwashng 
. Visa .4 Mastercard 

PAINTlfKl 
Inleriof-Exterior, 2ays,'ex() Pressure 
deaning. Insured^ references, ' 
2 4 8 ^ 1 - 7 0 0 7 3i3-S42-1404 

PROFESSIONAL DECORATOR 
UJSlom waJipapering 4 painting. No 
job too small. Special rates lor fixed 
Irieomo. Ca/1 anytime 313414-9362 

QUALITY PAINTING 
Thorough Preparation. V/ork MyseH 
since 1967. Free Estimates. 
F/a'nk C. Farrygia 810-631-6262 

S A M S PROFESSIONAL Paintir^. 
SpeoaJzoo in ExVTnl Caulkrng.' 
staining, alum, siding, rofnishing. 
power wash. 810-642-0337 

S A M PAINTING INC, 
Free Esemal'es.lnlerior and Exterior, 
Commercial arid Residential. Insured 
and Bonded, ( 3 1 3 ) 2 8 4 ^ 4 2 6 

RMoTtaiing/ 
>J fopair/fefirmhing 

MCCRACKEN PIANO SERVICE 
Turing, RebuildinQ A Refmjshlng 

Pianos Bought A SoM 
3 1 3 4 5 5 - 9 6 0 0 o r 810-357-4068 

P)a*i«ing: 

• j o r e PLASTER A ORYWALL* 
Water darnage. Dust free repairs. 32 
yrs exft; TejSurihg. ins. Guaranteed' 
810478- 7»49, Pager 810^90-9032 

PLASTERING A O R Y W A t t 
Repairs, ad4fXms, h«w work • 

• A l work guaranteed. " 
State Lie. - 8(.0-348-2447 

610-471-2600 
3I3A35-8810 

Waier damage, ms work,' p e e r i n g , 
painting, t«jrhrred spray;: repairs. 

AJ FOLEY PLUMSiNG 4 HEATING 
repipes. faucets, water heaters, sewer 
cleaning Family owned since 1962. 
Licensed. Free esl1 313-425-8282 

PLUMBING WORK DONE 
Reasonable rates Fast service 

No. job loo small 
313-274-2469 

(810) 471-2600 
(313)635-6610 

Pljmr>ng 4 Sewer Cleaning. 
Repairs 4 Alterations RemodeLng 

. • LOW PRESSURE 
CLEANING 
& SEALING 

NO DAMAGE Wood deck, sid ng arid 
brick cleaning,- restoration and 
sealing,- Top Quality, beautiful work-
manshpat lairprices with guaranteed 
resuits Owner operated 11th year. 
Photos 4 references Available Mob-Je 
Wash Services, c a l .Br ian. TOLL 
FREE « (863) 281-WASH 

LOW Pressure Cleaning 4 Premium 
Sealing Deck, Pool. Siding 4 Brick 
Beauttirl work w.'guarn. results. 11th 
yr. TOLL FREE: (688) 281-WASH 

* SUPER STARR • 
• POWER WASHING • 
Beautrfy your home • Deck • Fence 
Clean siefng 4 brick.- Restore.4 
protect wood. Work.guaranteed 

Res/Comm, Free Est. Lic/lns,-

313-762-0225 

EI Roofing 

' * APEX ROOFING, INC. * 
31825 Tresiarn,' Farmington .Hills 

Quality work completed with pride; 
Family Owned.' 

Licensed • Insured • Fair prices 
For Honesty'A Integrity caH: • 

248-855-7223 or 248476-6964 

A PROFESSIONAL job at a Fair 
Price. Guar.: Reroots Tear-Offs. 
Repairs. 28 Years Exp. Lie. Ins. 
Joe Gregory (313)421-5041 

BEAT ANY WRITTEN ESTIMATE! 

B10-471-2600 
313-835-8610 

New ,4 REPAIR, Shingling, rubber 
roofing, cedar, flat tarnng, gutters 4 
related carpentry. Insurance work. 

B. fvT. Home Services 
A lamiry owned business. 

Roofing, garages, additions etc 
Licensed 4 Ins. (313} 261-2684 

COMMERCIAL ROOF - Licensed 4 
insured. Aftsiafe RooTing, 

(248) 348-5130 

FAMILY BUSINESS 
OVER $5 YRS 

SENTRY • 
. CONTRACTORS INC. 
30785 Grand FtrVer, Sie. 210 

FARMINGTON HILLS . ' 
ROOFING SPECIALISTS 

.ALL TYPES. LtC. A INS. 
, .H youare looking, (or . 

<Juaf<ty A professonafism.,-. 
. , Ca»: 810-4764444 

' GARDEN. CITY • 
^ ROOFING ACONSTRUCTrON* 
Tearoffs A recovers. Flat roof ipe-
ciafists. Lic/lns. ' (313)513-0099 

K J ROOFING A GUTTERS 
No Money Down. Sa'iisfaction Ouaf, 
Lie. A ins. Dearborn: 313-563-8520 

BoneviHe: 31^6975727 

LEAK SPECIALIST 
Valleys, Flashings, elc. 

Written guar, • Member Better Bus 8 
25yrS. exp. • l ie.«Ins. 810827-3233 

RESIDENTIAL SPECIALISTS-
* A I Work Guaranteed * 

Free Estimates - No Deposits 
Pinnacle Roofing -

3 1 3 4 2 313-532-1426 3422-5727 

TOM'S RESIDENTIAL ROOFING 
Year round. Reasonably Prioes.: 

At guaranlees In'writing.v 
Uc/lns, • 313425-5444 

. Sewing Machine .' 
JlReptif/ 

; A U MAKE8 R f PAIRE0 
IN YOUR HOME 
WHEN POSSIBLE 

810-768.1950 

ALUMINUM 4 VINYL SIDING 
Tnm • Repiacemeht Windows 
Seamless Gutters • Licensed" 

^tanning Construe. 313427-0748 

VINYL 4 ALUMINUM . 
Trim, rooting 4 gtmers'nsnocws 

Quality work. Licensed 4 insured 
(810) 471-4165 

Tile Work-Ceramic/ 
Marblfe'Quany 

MARSELLIS TILE ' 
Kitchens-Baths-Foyers 4 W i l s . 

For Free Est. 
Can 810473-5363 

MICK GAVIN Sates 4 Installation. 
Ceramic, marble, carpets, ; krtchen 
vinyl, ha/dwood. Trained m Ireland 
35 yrs. exp. Free ests 313-537-3489 

TreeSenice 

ALLOY. W.C. 
Stump Grinding 4 Shrub Removal 

Free Estimates .4 Insured 
(248) 442-1409; (248)305-5018 

A PROMPT Tree Service. Storm 
damage removal. Pruning, trimm jig. 
Free estimate. - (810)486-6075 

CLEVER T.L.C.-Compleie Tree Serv. 
Lot Clearing.' Storm Serv:, Free 

Ests. Lie. Ins. 10^i Sr. Disc. 
313427-7318 or 248-9604256 

COMPLETE TREE TRIM 4 
REMOVAL SERVICE. 

GROUND UP TREE SERVICE 
(517)548-6144 

* G 4 F TREE SERVICE * . 
Trimming «,. Removals • Stump 
Grinding. Reasonable Rales ins 

810-9604222 or 810-353-287 r c 

HENKEVS . 

STUMP REMOVAL 
16 Yrs. Exp/Free Est 610-349-!.2?8 

» MICK 4 DAGO. TREETS;-
Removals, trimming. crNpoing, 
lot clearing. High Ranger truck 

a v a l Uc. A lns.-(810) 471-5039 

MAPLE TRANSCRIPTION ' 
Computerized, mtst, typing, 24 ht. 
t e l e p h o n e d ic ta t ion serv ice 
available. 810-528-9153 

A-Z WALiPAPERINQ 
Hang, remove 4 ' paint. 15 yrs exp-
Quality work, flelrehces. Ca9 John O 
810-788-6601, Joan: 313-459-9991 

PROFESSIONAL PAPER A PAINT 
Paper hanging/removal. Interior 

rslnt. Minor wa« repair. Est , Rel. 
lO-JIVro*. Matthew 313-454-5819 

* WALIPAPER1N0 * . " > r 
You lake care Ih choosing yout papa/, 
We lake care In hang ing \ C a l Chris 
810-34 9 - 7 7 7 5 « Cathy 313-72 84409 

810-471-2600 •< 
313-835-8610 a < 

Paper ing , . R e m o v a l , Paint ing, 
Repairs Exp. Women. Visa A MC. 

Wail Wishing fflF 
810-471-2600 ' v i 

313-835^610 . :.;•?• 
Wailwashine, window A rug clear,!ng. 
Painting ArT tyfies Ot repairs . - . - -

' Visa 4 Mas;erearrj 

Windowi 

. WINDOW CLEANING 
Storms Removed-Screens Pirl up 
. Mdnthty Rates-frea EiHmates, ' 

A-OK WINDOW CLEANERS:.:-..' 
v. A10-77S/1690 : i 

.( ¼̂ 
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WURUTZER 60 CO Jukebox, neon. 
e£n oper»t*d puihlxjnoo pUyttv 
200 wad. mint 2*£«2§-06M 

3 I I I Farm Product/ 
J J flowers/Plant* 

CX)N GIBBS 
STRAWBERRIES 

At NorthviU* Farmers Market 
Tfrurtdaye. (517) 6282663 

3 D's 
(UW« Yellow Stand) ., " 

Apple*, plums, peari, peaches, 
itrswtemes, raspberries, blueberries, 
blackberries, sweetoonV a!hd a com-
pieie 6ne- ol vegetables. Al t r i a l s . 
&hrubbery & trees on.MJe. 

Sr. Citizens • 10% Discount 
24850 W. 9 MSe (N. side ol 9) 

Between Telegraph & Beech Da.V 
OPEN 9AM • &PM . 

SAGI FLOWERLAND 
9 M3e W. of Telegraph 

245-355-4260 
Healthy Flats of Flowers S4\S5 
10 in. Hanging Baskets SS95 
AS J 4 P Potted Roses $695 

32 Geraniums $4.95 
Spikes. Vmca Vine 75« 
Open 9 to 9 every day 

Closing on 7-16 
Thank you very much. See you at 
pumpkin time, Anna 4 Jack 

lrfflUIMs 

RASPBERRIES - RED THORNLESS 
DRIVERS U-PrCK BERRY FARM 

OPENING SAT. JULY 12 
HOURS DAILY: 8AM-8PM 

Tate 1-96 W. lo New Hudson exti 
(#155); go S on Mdford Rd. to 10 
KUe Rd , turn rigru;-go thai S. Lyon to 
end ol 10 Mle Rd.. foSow signs. 

For info call: (248) 437-1606 
Or (248) 437-8461 

M HospitaJ Equipment 

CHAIR GOLDEN Technology, elec
tric power Wl rediner. royal blue 1 yr. 
used 4 rnos. S700 (313> 425-9080 

Jewelry 

ROLEX • Daytona All 90« Brand 
new in box" wth papers. S12.500. 

248-642-6911 

WEDDING IS OFF! Marquis engaoe-
ment ring. Appraised $6650. Asking 
S4400t>est (248) 615-5052 

• 1 Lawn Garden & 
•»J Snow Equipment 

2-25HP 60- BuntOn Riders. 1995 
mode's, completely refurbished, 
spare tires 4 Wades, $4.000/ea ./best. 
(248) 344-0070 or 248-242-4222 

JOHN OEERE • SX75. ridng lawn 
mower, with mulching attachments, 
mint. $975 (313) 397-2575 

MTO 8HP, 32" CUT. New tracer, 
Wade, grass attachment, cover 4 
mow $700 313-397-8167 

SELLING commercial walk-beh.nd 
lawn mower, John Deere, 17hp . 54" 
floating deck, 42 hrs, S1900t>esf 

810-651-1622 

TROY BUILT Crupper $950 Lawn 
tractor W/cart, $550. Garden Equip
ment (248) 471-7206 

UTILITY TRAILERS(2) • 1 heavy 
duty steel. Ideal for landscaping 

(313) 538-6266 

Miscellaneous For 
Sale 

AIR ooodifccoer, $150 U-Une Wne 
Capla-.n, $200 2 b;kes. BoyvGrts. 
$30Vea. (4) Honda. Prelude aluminum 
wheels. $200. (313) 455-0504 

BEANIE BABIES - 4 sets Of 
McDonalds Teenies 4 assorted 
Beanies (or sale. .610-681-3977 

BINOCULARS, US Army 1944 560. 
Nikon • pocke t c a m e r a 

$25 810-761-4140 

CARPET INSTALLER has approxi
mately 1700;sq yds. left from large-
hotel job, AITor parts $11.50 per yd" 
tnsiaL'ed. Other siyfes available. 
Cat (313) 381-6003 

CLAW FOOT bath tub, SSOObest. 
Gibson 18 cu.fi. refrigerator, Oofd. 
frost-freo. $200. 313-459-0293 

COLLEGE STUDENTS '•. Fuion 
beida.cushion. $75. Word processor 
professional daisey wheel MS/DOS 
compatable $200. 248-477-0087 

CRANE MACHINES - 3 Plush/Toy. 4 
Candy. Best ofer. 

Harvey: 313-397-5621 

FOUR SALE Balll/s premiere plus (3 
yr.) membership. Calf: Barb 9 

(810) 851-6279 

GE double oven range. $250. Precor 
Stair Stepper. $100. Avita .rowing 
machine, $100. - 248-349-5711 

LADIES CocWail Ring, Dunlap.tennis 
racket, White Carrera speed skates, 
Super Nintendo. ' 248-738-1859 

NOVELTY MERCHANDISE for sale. 
Store dosed. Cards, oft bags elc. 

(810)553-9473 

OIL PAINTINGS by Young. WSU 
artist. Sat 4 Sua 10-6. 403 Hilsbofo. 
E of Lahser/S 0) Maple. 

Or calf: (248).644-1697 

PARAGON KiLN -\TA " otagon x 22 
1/ 4' deep automatic shut off extra 
collar shelf. $500. (313) 326-5956 

3 PIECE sectional, 2 years old, 
inctuoVng 2 reeiiners 4 couch folds 
out. Cardio-ftt. 1313) 483-0878 

REDFORD- HOME gym Welder 
8530, brand new $250. Maytag dish
washer $175. (313) 541-1287 

SECTIONAL couch, wrought iron 
mirror, kitchen labia, chair/ottoman. 
Unique pieces. 248-626-7232 

SLIDING VINYL Window 60' x 58" 
tow E, Argon Gas, Never used. $195. 
Child* desk $25, (248) 661-5808 

SNOW PLOW- Western needs minor 
work, best Offer. UTILITY TRAILER, 
drive-on. $350. .313-724-8502 

TAMAGOTCHI TOYS For Sale 
Brand new. Price negotiable. 

, (248) 258-9267 

TOOL- 4. lawn equipment. Chipper, 
ratfal arm. smalt lathe 4 saws. Palm 
sander. Deere mower. Cash only. 

Luke: 313-207-8791 

TRI-ROLL motorized scooter for 
handicapped person; in excellent 
ConcVtion, $800. (810) 541-5803 

TV CABINET. Walnut. $220 Com
mercial Singer sewing machine. 
$600, Side by side almond GE refrig
erator. $310. Exercise lads machine, 
$200. Goodyear tres. (4) Site 16 in 

" " $100. Stair climber 
150. 

shape. 
(248) 674-7009 

UPRIGHT SECURITY safe on 
wheels. New combination. 

(313)538-6266 

BABY GRAND PIANO- Classic Mack 
finish. With bench, tuning, delivery 4 
warranty, $3995, Othw pianos from 
$699 . ' M I C H I G A N PIANO 
248-548-2200 Pieis* ca« ahead. 

BALDV/IN CONSOLE piano, Cherry 
finish, exc««ent oondrtjorf; 5 yrs old. 
Bench loci $2250. (313) 4646694 

MARTIN GUiTAR. ] 948, Model Num
ber* 000-18. 108647, Asking prfc* 
$3,500. (246) 642-1274 

ORGAN • Yamahi, US-1. Elector*, 
Ike new, Ml keyboards » pedei*. 
Has WOR 4 MfOl. 137 keyboard 
voice*, *o<id hardwood component! 
'4 walnut finish. $4000 of &«»> cflw. 
313-467-59*4 

•PEAVEY M08 mixer, (2) T-1000 
horns. Excellent cond-ton. *40O.l*si 
(248)624-8930 after 5prrl'. 

PIANO < Baby Grand Kimball. Com
plete professional restoration. MOst 

-%** fe&3. 810 681-3977 

PtANO • Baldwin SfXnel, wfvte, 
VVrimed in gcM, good condition, 
includes be«*»1000.248-788 -2746 

PIANO - Baldwin Acronsonic apinel, 
over 60 yh», oW, mahooany, case, 
exc«Seh( ccncition, beautiful tone. 
*1.7SQ. (248) 344-4242 

PIANO: WURUTZER-BAUER. Never 
used. Back upright Excellent eondl-
600 A 60und $950. 2^8 644-1897 

PLAYER PIANO ^ 1917 KimoeJ, best 
ofler. PIANO ROLLS • Over 100 new 
4 antiques! $300. (248) 646*573 

SPINET PIANO • Good lone, good 
touch. $699 with , bewh. luning, 
de^very 4 warranty. Michigan Piano 
Co. 248-548-2200 Please caJ ahead.' 

We Buy PIANOS 
(Spinels, Console*, Grands) 

Top prices for Steinway Grands 
- AND -

HAMMOND ORGANS 
(B-3, C-3, A-100 4 others) 

Call Mr. Howard: -

313-561-3537 
YAMAHA HIGH GLOSS • Black, 57" 
Grand P*ano - Excefleru corxttion, 
S9995 with bench, delivery, tuning 4 
warranty. Other pianos from $6¾. 
Michigan Piano: 248-548-2200 

Please caH ahead 

BABY JOGGER Twinner w.'canopy. 
Burgandy Seats 2 kids. Excellent 
condition. $250. 313-953-5622 

EXERCISE BIKE, Weslo Aerobika. 
progfammable resisteni. digital dis-
play, like new, $150. 313~»53«456 

GOLF CARS EZ-Go. 1992s, 1993V 
1997s. Elcctnc 4 gas. 

(313)453-2063 
GOLF CLUBS - Senor Cobra Graph
ites 3 woods •. 8 irons. $475 

248-363-6436 

MCA Sport Cycle, il rows it cydes, 
$300. Cadence 2300 Treadmill, 
$400 (313) 427-9574 

POOL TABLE (Antjque!) Boat frame, 
classic' legs, approx 80-90 yrs, " 
racks, elc. $2100best 313-971 

POOL TABLES 
All slate, antique, ultra modern. 
bar size, Floor model demo's;. 

248-399-7255 Eve3: 248-547-3980 

POWER MAX IV home gym weight 4 
pufley system. $160best. Also sta-
[jonary fcxe, $50 810-651-1622 

SAILWORKS 1996 race, sails, 5.0, 
5 9 . 6 9 . 8 0 . Also. FibersparCarbon 
500 mast: Cal • (519) 978-2483 

SOLOFLEX complete with bu«erfly4 
leg extension. Excellent condfton. 
$500 313-422-8849 

TREAD MILL - Vita-Master. Hardly 
used New: $300, Asking: $165 

(313) 525-9224 

WATE-MAN EQUIPMENT adjustable 
bencn. leg attachment, barbell, 
weights, dumber*, heavy duty mals. 
Like new $350 (248) 642-12.84 

f l Wanted to Buy 

WANTED • Looking for Jimmy Buffet 
tickets, Pine Knob, Aug 9th. 
Will pay $$ (248) 855-2050 

WANTED - Ouaity old Fishing Tackle 
pre-1950 Lures, tackle boxes, rods 4 
reels, etc 248-681-7604 

mi 
flNIMRLS 

P€TS/llV€STOCK 

#780-798 

ALL BREED CAT SHOW 
JULY 12 

Eddie Edgar Arena, 33841 Lyndon, 
Livonia, oft Farmington Rd Between 
5 Mi 4 Schoolcraft. 9am-4-pm Adult 
$5. Senior $4 Ch.!d-$3 Benefit for Ml 
Human Society For more info can 
Judy: (248) 681-4663 

ASK ME WHY My Siames Kittens -
are Best Pets, Companion, save $, 
and health. VS Price. 313-593-0619 

HIMALAYAN - N.C.F.A. Sealpointe 
male kitten. $250. (313) 563-6085 

KITTENS - Adorable, 8 Wki. old, 
assorted colors, titter .trained, all 
shots 810-855-4136 

KITTENS • 2 males to loving home: 
Preferably together. 248-471-6791 

PERSIANS 1HIMALAYANS, 
6- weeks cW. NCFA registered. 

(810) 471-1366 

Q Dogs 

AKC PURS Akita While $350. Shiba 
Iriu $550. Chows Cream, $200-
$250. AB males. 313-422-5713 

MfTA-VeRWONT COUNTRY DOG. 
3 yr old female, great wdods. Let's 
talk! . (313) 420-3578 

O O B E R M A N / P I N S C H E R 
(MINIATURE) • AKC. red, puppies, 
tail crops,- dew daws, 1st snots. 
$400. 810-629-7698, 810-714-9190 

DOGUE OE BORDEAUX (Mte In 
Turner 4 Hooch). Red 4 black mask, 
papers, shots 313-372-1345 

GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies. 
AKC/charnpion blood hnes, 6 genera
tions (810) 682-4434 

GERMAN SHEPHERD pup - AKC, 
male, 12 wits., sable, large boned. 
shdlsAvormied. $250. 313-439-1744 

GERMAN Shepherd Puppies - great 
lemperamenls, family pets 4 show 
dogs. . 313-699-3620 

GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies, 
AKC, 5 w*s. old; 5 Females 4 4 
males. Westland. (313) 326-0411 

GERMAN SHORTHAIR POINTER 
pops, AKC, beautiful, champion 
hunters, good breed 313-425-9547 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER - SMlung 
loving, sing'e-pet home for 18mo. old 
neutered male. AKC. Shots. $300. 
Serious inquiries Only. 248-203-7611 

JACK RUSSELL.Terrier, female..4 
mo. $300. (810)685-2976 

LAB MIX • 6mo lovable. Needs lo'vina 
home with fenced yard or lot of land! 
Spade 4 Shots 248-553-5769 

LABS: AKC, yellow, champlonsired, 
Of A. certified. Males 4 females. 
AvaSable Jury 10. (313) 678-3040 

LHASA APSO, AKC, 8 vAs. CM, 
mate $200, lemale $250. WiH lake 
Offer,- (248) 634-6724 

MALTESe ADORABLE, pampered. 
AKC, pups, See Worn 4 Odd, 

•'•• . • (248) 663-8596 

* 0 L 0 ENGLISH SHEEPDOG PUPS 
8 wee**, AKC, OFA. Pel 4 Show. 
Champion bloodline. 313-572-7612 

OLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOG PUPS, 
Champion lines, '(313) 417-9857 

ROTTWEILER PUPS 11 weeks, 
AKC, excellent larrvfy proiection. vac
cinas, »350. 1248)437-0030 

ROTTWEILER RESCUE • Rescue & 
Adoption Fosier Homos Needed, 
Cal; < (810) 334-5223 

SHIH-TZU PUPS i AKC.thbtj, 6 
wVt old, ma'es/lemales,, Visa/ 
Majtercard accepted. Canton. 

(313) 459-3764 

SHIH-TZU PURE bred, puppy 4mo., 
housebroken, •» "" ' "•" " — * 
dofl. Good prioo. 
housebroken, a I shots, Dood fimtfy 

(248) 62CM917 

SIBERIAN HUSKY Puppies 
AKC Registered, 6 wks old, Gray 4 
Whfle. CM:'. (517) 658^374 

SPANIEL 4 GcWon Retriever mix, 8 
month old female, 10 good horr*. 

Cell (248) 476-6329 

WEST HiGHUND white terrier ma!e 
pups AKC. Shots. Vet checked 

(313) 534-2036. 

WIRE FOX TERRIER puppies, AKC, 
bred (or quality, temperament, heafth. 
(248) 634-4833 let ring. 

YOpKIE POO • To-good horn* 13 
yaa/» oW. Shots & neutered.. 

';. ;; i (313) 534-5099 

YORKIE PUPPfES - 8 weeks old, 
shots, no papers $400 . 

313-427-4952 

f T U Horse* & 
tlQEqui 

•p 

tmmmmmmm 
ARAB GELDING. Registered. 7 yrs . 
15 hands, dressage training, some 
lumping, loads, clips, trailrides. 
Endurance prospect. $3500/ 
negotiable.. (313) 644-3458 

ARABIAN HORSES for sale and/or 
lease $500 and up. Stallions at stud. 
, (810)437-7367 

CHESTNUT COLT, lyr.doubla reg
istered, VS Arabian 4 Morab. $1.0007 
besl. {810)229-6541 

GREY MARE. 15 yrs., 15.2 H, shown 
4-H, good on trai. $l,40OVtesl. 

(248)486-5329 

HORSE TRAILER, 1996 Pro Stock, 3 
horse, slant, dressing room, bumper 
pul. $5,000¾¾¾. 313^39-1744 

TRAIL-ETTE 2 horse gooseneck 
tra*er with 4ft dressing room. $1,500 
or best. ' (810)229-6541 

7 YEAR old bay geWing. 16-1 hands. 
even! prospect Has oeen shown. 
For information call Haver Hi3 Farms: 

(248) 887-2027 

•T« J Horse Boarding/ 
1 1 1 Commercial 

ROOM FOR 2 horses. Lois of pas
ture, Pature board $115/mo. Stafti 
$140/'mo. (517) 548-6797 

(*TU Household Pet* 
[•Mother 

BRONZE WiNG Ponus parrot, 4 yrs. 
Old, talks, $500. . (313) 416-8146 

COCKATIELS 4 Lovebirds. Sweet, 
hand fed babies. 248-553-0344 

55 GAL salt water lank, entire setup. 
4 7. fish plus invertebrates. $200. 

(517)545-5920 

SENEGAL PARROTS (2) Jo a loving 
home includes, cages 4 loyi $250 
each. . Cal 313-458-7461 

SUN CONURE: 9 months, healthy, 
lame w'detuxe cage. Musi sefl! Paid 
$750 SeJ $250besL 313-592-9591 

flUTOMOTIVe 
R€Cfl€flTIONflL 

V€HlCt€S 
#800-899 

Boats/Motors 

ury 
Mahogany. Ford V8 $5700 

(24B) 363-6611 

ASTRO 1992 20' FXS dsrv'ski boat 
200 hp Merc, tandem trailer. Extras1 

$15.2001*51 (810) 548-7509 

BASS TRACKER 1989. 40 hp 
Johnson, trailer, tow hours. Excellent 
condition $5,000 (248)348-7145 

BAYLINER 1988-2950 Avanti, art 
cabin, twin 230hp .10¼ beam. Excel
lent. $27,000 810-674-3842 

BAYLINER CAPRI, 16ft wtraler. 
lorce motor B5rip. open bo* 4 
canopy, $3,600. Aluminum' ponloon 
boat, 25ft, Johnson mow 70hp. 
$2,800, Ataxl saiiboai, catamaran 
style; $400. (517)546-7784. 

BAYLINER 1995 Capri, IF . 120 hp 
Mercury outboard, trailer, lots- of 
extras, less than 5 hours. must<eli, 
$10,400.best- Livonia 313-522-1796 

BAYLINER 20' - loaded, 4 wheel 
trailer, both' mint, $5500 firm. CaH 
Thur. thru Sun. (248) 375-9535. 

BLUEFIN PRO FISH COMBO. 15ft 
aluminum, 35HP, electric start, OiB. 
motor, trolling motor, front/rear ped
estal seats, steering console, trailer. 
Very dean! $3600, 3.13-459-4397 

BOSTON WHALER 1976, IS', 75 
HP. Johnson 'Stinger' w/E-Z trailer, 
$4995. (248) 851 9030 

BROWNING 17½ ft. 90 horsepower, 
with trailer, canopy. We jackets. Must 
see, $1500¾^. (248) 478-8560. 

CARVER 1988, 36 ft AFT. Air. gen 
eratorT loaded, low. hrs. ExceL'en t 
condition, $87,900. (313) 675-2562 

CATAMARAN 14 FT. 
Sails 4 lines. $?0OBesl .Offer 

- (248) 693-4154 

CC 23 Scorpion New 350. 4 Alpha 
Dr., Trailer. Must see $8500, 
. - - •_. • (248) 360-8075 

CHAPPAREL 19921900 SLC, 19ft. 
rebuilt engine w-Jh 200 hours. With 
trailer $10.5QObgSt. 248-559-1686 

CHECKMATE PULSE. 1992. )86. 
Sport boat. 200 Mercury outboard, 
trailer. $14,650. (313) 387-4220 

GHRIS CRAFT 16 fL New seats, 70 
hp Johnson with trailer, Very clean. 
$2 ,200 or besl oi ler . 

(810)227-6476 

CHRISCRAFT 198417ft. Scorpion, 
140 Merc cruiser, isxceilent! Drive on 
trailer. $4700. (313) 669-9223 • 

CHRYSLER MUTINEER Saiiboal 
16ft.,. new Harkan *etf furling jib, 
trailer 4 5HP molor $1,100. 

(248) 656-)955 

CLASSIC 1964. 16 ft. T4T 
mahogany, trailer; 1985, 60 hp 
EvinnJde. (313)676-2562 

COMMADOR 1966: 23', 165 hp t'o, 
trailer, Must sell! Make offer. ; 

' . ' • • ' (313) 532-5595 

CORONA 1993 - 21 ft., red 4 white, 
cuddy cabin, V8, 225 hp, w-Uh trai'er, 
$9,400. (313) 439-8386 

CORRECT CRAFT 1991 Bearfool 
Nautique 20ft, 454 Chovy motor, 
275hrs., IB, $18JO00/besl. 
810*66-2220 Eves: 313-728-0348 

CRISSCRAFT 1987-21 fl. 350 Chevy 
engine, 183 hours, many many 
extras, $12,500best 810979-3888 

DONCl 21 FT. 1989 Regana, 350, 
260 HP, tandem trailer, SS. stereo, 
$16.00O'offer. 248*47-4241 

FOUR WINNS, 1991 170 Freedom, 
12 hp, 4 cySryJef OMC frailer, 
good, low hours, $6900Vbest. 1996 
YAHAMA WAVE RAIDER Deluxe, 
80ho wflraifer, good, low hours, 
$4500be'st. PADDLE KING upright 2 
person paddle boat, 8' aluminum, 
$750fc*s». JET SKI wood frft for 
beach use, $125. (248) 391-5191 

FOUR WtNNS 1996:190Horizon,'15 
hours, 220hp, 5.0t,' DuoProp. CO, 
custom trailer. Mint condition! 
$17.900t»s1 (248) 363-2339 

FOUR WlNNS • 1996 HOriion 22ft, 
351 V8, fuel injected, w/dua! axle. 
Trailer. Used orify twio«, Must seS 
$22,000/bes!. CHEETAH - 1 9 8 6 
17ft, 140HP, tow hrs. Exceleht 
shape. Must se3. $5500test. 
Ask for.Todd. (313) 595-4699 

FOUR WINDS' 1984 - 2 2 5 Sun-
dancer, Fufty figged lor fishing 
hctud'mg roBer trailer, new haich,-
canvas, auto pilot w.'remote control. 
New steering. Engine rebuilt 1996. 
GPS, 2 cannon eiectric downrlgger. 
0(313)953-2210 E(610) 628-6509 

19 FT. SWboat, orvy 160 hrs, Great 
condition, 351 cvbfc Inch Inboard. 
Trailer 4 cover; $13,500. 
(810)2294766 8am-5pm. . 

1K3BIE CAT • 14 ft, trailer, good oon-
di l lon, $950 /bes t . Oays: 
248-299-2631, eves S48-641-7506 

LASER II with main, | * . spinnaker 
ea»j, .trapeze, 4 trailer, $1500. 
313-261-7103 

Thursday, July 10,1997 O&E Classifications 734 to 826 (*)3J 

HORIZON 190 (1993) Four Winns 
Boat $14,600.302 V8 Cobra englno. 
Very tow hours - very good eondittonl 
Oartg« kept .Cat, 313^538-8254 

KAWASAKI 1693 TS 635 Jet SW; 
1995STS 750 Jet Ski; 1994 Shore.-
lander trailer wteol box $7,600. 

313-453-1945 or 517-688:9892 

LASER SAILBOAT- 13' 104". 
78 sq. ft. of sail. Excellent condition. 
$2300. (248)546-3746 

LUND FISHERMAN. 1996, \T, 60ho 
Mercury. Loaded, new. $10,963. 

313-397-0733. 
• . : i i — . j 

LUND 1995 19 It, 90 hp. Mercury, 
trailer, many extras. $13,500, 

(248)348-6607 

MARADA 1993 21ft Cuddy. 5.0C 
OMC. 75hrs. Ike new, cusWm trailer, 
mooring cover, extras, must see, 
$15,500. 313-981-3111 

MASTERCRAFT 1981. 690 hours 
Looks and runs greal. $8,000 or besl. 

(810)449-2808 

RINKER -1995,180 open bow, Mar-
cruiser, 3.0. LO, trailer, loaded, like 
new, 25hrs. $9500. 313-953-3869 

RUN ABOUT 18' fiberglass, 125hp. 
Evinrvde outboard. Runs greaL 
$1500. 313-416-1591 

SAILBOAT - 1991 MW Scow, 14 ft., 
excellent condition, while 4 blue, 
$1,000. ' (248) 625-8866 

SEADOO 1990 8ombardier 2 sealer 
witraHer. excellent condition. $2200/ 
best (810) 363-6668 

SEADOO JET boat 1995 Speedster. 
160 HP twin engines trailer, cover, 
like new, $8,995. (313) 426-2468 

SEADOOS • 19S5 SPX 4 1994 XP; 
trailer with exlras. MUST SELLH Will 
separale, 248-969-0240 

SEADOO (2) 1989 4 1991, w/traitor. 
good concsiton. $5500 both 

(313) 513-8187 

SEA DOO-1996 XP-.wetl maintained, 
very low hours, $5100. with trai«r 4 
exlras. (248) 543-2990 

SEA DOO 1996 XP, with cover 2 
place trailer, low hours. $5,400. After 
5pm. (810)220-4480 

'SEARAY 1984 - Bowrider. 305 
Chevy , tandem trailer, Lots of 
Extras. $5500. (313) 464-2569 

SEARAY, 1994, Bowrider 170. Teal 
w,1raifer. exceDent. 3.0 L Merc I/O. 35 
hrs., extras. $8,950. 810*81-5624 

SEARAY. 1995, 290 DA 7.4L; 
300HP, Bravo III, 65 hours, GPS. 
$55,90a'offer. (248) 52&0992 

SEA RAY 1991: LO, 17*. open bow. 
Teal 4 white. Like newi $8900 
(248) 391-2718 or (248) 652-0665 

SEARAY 1988 300 Weekender. 
Loaded, good condition. $40,000. 
Decked in Oscoda (313) 454-0149 

SEARAY 1979, 26' WE. 330 HP-TRS 
OD. doub'e back to back seats, aft 
lounge seal, camper top. Loran. 
Mirage SS prop, exce-lient condton 
$11,900. (313) 591-0224 

SEASPRITE, 1989 - 19 ft 4 3 Merc 
cruiser, I'O, E-Z loader trailer Great 
condition $6000best 313-454-1878 

SKI DOO. 1994, XT. complete 
W/lraiter'4 cover, tow hours. $3900, 
CaH 8-4 (313)295-1800 

SMOKERCRAFT 14FT, 25 HP Mere, 
Irrt-welt,.bildge pump, lights, trolling 
motOr+lraKer $3000. 313-722-5034 

SMOKERCRAFT 1984 -16,1996 40 
Hp Johnson, 20 hrs, Ideal walleye 
boat. $6000. Also 25 Hp Johnson 
Long Shaft. $1000. 313-724-8S02 

SPAN 1958 American fiberglass 15' 
w Va-ler. 45hp, Mercury motor $500/ 
best 810-478-7327 

STARCRAFT 1988: 20'. 140hp, OB. 
ship to shore, depth fmder. New 
equipment $9000 (313) 455-6371 

SUNBIRO 1991 Corsa.r 175 - Mint, 
low hours, EJ loader trailer. Extras. 
Must set! $6500. 248-449-1567 

SUN DOLPHIN 1996 12ft. nylon 
bass boat with trailer, $900. 

(313)498-2172 

SUNFISH SAILBOAT $750 
(313) 397-8376 

SUPRA 1994 Sun Sport - 2V, bow 
rider, ski boat. 351 Hp. low hrs, teal/ 
black/whte-Besl Offer, 248-855-1988 

SYLVAN - 19ft. Deck Boat. 170hp, 
UO, with trailer. $8CK)/or Best 
Offer. (248) 693-4154 

THOMPSON 1991, 17,5 toot, 175 
HP, low hours, excellent condition. 
$8000 . (313) 451-0909 

MotorcycW 
MirjJbijWGo-Kirti 

m 
HONDA - 1997 VaKyria 1500 CC. 
RecVWhite, 1.600 rnSes. $11,200. 

•V- (810)661-2274 

CHEVY 1991 8-10 • 4 cylinder, 5 
speed 9) 000 rnifes, $350Crt»st 

(313) 981-0068 or 248-489-7090 

HONDA 1997 VafkyrVj -Tourer, 6cyl. 
brand new, 600 roBes, recWvtiHe, per
fect, $14,000 (248).335^1062 

KAWASAKI 1996. KX250. exceSenl 
condition, extra parts, must set. 
$3700- Dearborn Ha. 313-295-2319 

MOTORCYCLE: 1997 custom built 
Softtail. Evo motor, belt primary with 
wide drive, 5 speed, Mikunl carbu
retor', Ness ba©t. Jay brakes - Must 
seB. $19,500. (248) 594-8180 

YAMAHA RAZZ 1993, Black motor 
scooter. 2,200 miles Includes helmet 
$650- . S O L D 

r « T | T « l Motorc)cles-
» l l l » J Parts & Service 

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1993 Sport
ster, many extras, mileage under 
4,000. $6,500. Eves. 313-422-8117 n Recreatioo&l 

Vehicles 

DUNE BUGGY. Street legal. Excel
lent coricStjon. $4,000. 

, (313) 425-9298 

GMC YUKON 1995.4 door. Loaded. 
Leather. CO. 12,500 miles. $25,500. 

(248) 737-2400 

GampersiMotor 
Homes/Trailers 

AIRSTREAM LEGACY 1993-454 
engine, 34 ft, mint condition, 9-10 
mpg; $46,900rt»st. 313-261-7854 

AVON. 1976, an aluminium. 31 ft. 
twin beds, rear bath, dual tanks, air, 
swrung 313-721-5120 

COACHMAN 1984. Class C. Ford 
460. sleeps 6. 27 ft. runs great,. 
$8900. (313) 422-1232 

COACHMAN 1975, 25 ft. dass C 
motor home, rebuilt from stem lo 
stem, $5200. (313) 453-4719 

COLEMAN 1992 pop-up: Immacg-
lale! Air, furnace, hot water, fridge, 
txke rack,-$420OVTirm.248-66l-0495 

COLEMAN 1990 Pop-vp Ike new! 
Sleeps 6, hot water, screened room, 
fridge, 2 stoves $3250 248-524-0064 

DUTCHMAN 1996, Four Winds, 29' 
wide body, Ford chassie, self con
tained, fuffy ©quipped, with dofly 4 
light-bar 4 bike rack, much more. 
Low mOes. $43,000 or besl - estate 
sale. 313-941-3894 

ESCAPER, 1987, 27" Mtb wheel, 1 
bedroom, lull bath, kitchen, steeps 6, 
air. $9,500/besl. 313-292-5530 

FORD 1987 American Molor Home. 
24h, 63,000 mj„ $13,500. 

(517)546-7343 

FOUR WINDS 1991. 29 ft, 460. tow 
miles, loaded, $26,500. Tow doily 
available. 313-728-3937 

GLOBESTAR 1972, 22 ft , awning, 
new refrigerator, hitch included. Must 
see $3000 (248) 669-5794 

JAYCO POP up camper sleeps 6. 
oood condition, 51000, Call after 430 
PM. (313) 525-5442 

MIDAS 1684 Class C Motor Home • 
26', sleeps 4. runs great Must sen. 
$7,500 (313) 729-1485 

NOMAD 1983. 25" travel trailer, 
sleeps 8, hitch 4 sway bars, very 
good ccocWon. $4500. 810-566-6741 

PALOMINO 19S5 Pop-up camper, 
sleeps 6. icebox 4 stove Excellent 
condtion. $1600. 313-565-9525 

POP-UP 1986 Starcraft Startte 24 
SD - many options, garage stored/ 
wen maintained; $3,000. 
313*21-7661 eves: 313-455-9754 

PROWLER. 1990 GT • 29 fl. sleeps 
8, aw w.tieat strip, tub 4 shower, 
screen room, many extras. $10,000: 
Caa before 8pm. 313-721-8495 

STARCRAFT 1991. hardside, pop
up, heater, frig, toSel, shower, 
awning, steeps 6,4 bike rack. $3,950/ 
best (810) 398-0969 

SUNLINE 1992 23½ ft. Solans Travel 
Trailer. Loaded. $650Obest. 

(810)632:7540 

TIARA 25FT. V8. Mercruise, VHF. 
depth sounder, head, trailer, good 
shape. S12.900 (313) 428-9472 

TRANSFERRED OUT of slate -1968 
34 ft. Tottrcraf! Express Cruiser, Twin 
318. Central air<heat. Full electronics 
plus marry extras, mini condtion. 

(313) 822-4989 

VIKING 28 ft , sailboat, 1969, 8HP 
Chryster outboard . 6 sales, good 
conditon, $500OB (248) 466-1537 

WEDGEON SAILBOAT 11 ft., main, 
jib, trailer, extras, $700. 

(313) 522-6589 

WELLCRAFT 1989 19 ft I/O Mere 
Cruiser, open bow, 150 hrs , Eagle 
trai'er. $8900 (248) 380-9398 

YAMAHA 9 9 hp outboard motor, like 
new. 5US0. 313-453-5307 

or 590-2954 

BoatDocWMarines 

OOCKOMIHIUM 50x18 ft, Bene 
Maer Harbor, excellent facilites-land 
contract, $40,000. (248) 473-0591 

'«71VJ M^01^'^^ 
Minibikes/Go-Karts 

BSA 1960: Baskelcase (heads off), 
drty but original. Excellent projecl 
bike-. $65Qbest. (313) 525-0554 

BSA 1969 650 Lightning,- 11.000 
miles, collectors item, original, beau
tiful. $3800. (248) 685-8666 

GO CART • Manco. 3.6 hp, excellent 
condition,. $375. (248)855-9886 

HARLEY DAVIOSON 1996 aHTCU, 
U5ra Classic, loaded, excellent condi
tion, $l7.50Obest 248 683-3300 

HARLEV DAVIDSON 1997 Road 
King, 18 miles, asking $2,150 

' . : (248) 557-8708 

HARLEY.Oavtdson 1976Superg!ide-
added chrome. 19.7(0 miles-, txcel-
leot condtion. $8500. 810*78-2608 

HARLEY 1975 fuBy dressed, 30,000+ 
miles, runs great, very good condition 
• extras. $9000. (810) 566*741 

HARLEY 1996 Heritage Softia* 
Classic, FiSTC.. Extras, extended 
warranty. $21,500.. (313) 459*66.7 

HARLEY 1994 Sportster Hugger, 
4,500 miles, Corbin seat. 3 25 lank, 
exlras $7,900 (313) 459-1863 

HARLEY 1996, 683 Sportster, 7000 
rrfles, $6800 firm.'313-844-0133 .-

HONDA 1991 CBR 600 F2, 10,000 
rtgies. 2 he»mets, lank bra 4 service' 
manual, Excellent eondtton, $3200. 
313^64-7954' or 313-783-7091 

HONDA 1$96 CBR 600 F3 - yeBow/ 
purcJo, 4,000 miles, mint contf<tton, 
$5500/bes1, . ; (248) 489-3114 

HONDA. 1937, Hurricane, lOOOoc, 
v*ry good condition, 13,000 miles. 

Cal 810^71-2248 

HONDA 1977 760 K4 -19,000 miles. 
Excellent condtibri. $775 

(313) 397-1508 

HONDA, 1986. 'Nlohihawk, 450, 
clean, $750 or best offer. Ca'l ask for 
Tom (313) 561-8129. 

HONDA 1995, Shade* Ace. Low 
miles, warranty, immaculate. Cobra 
accessories $8,750 248-349 4528 

HONDA 1993 Shadow - 1100«. 
1200 mifes, havy fue t*0 lone, Like 
new. $60oat>««: 248-4499059 

HONOA 1987 700 Shadow. 4400 
rrfles, senior Owned. $2800x>6St. 

810-684-5797 

HONDA SHADOW 1996 VT1100, 
lets than 100 mJei. $1000 worth ot 
accessoriev $7200. 313-464-2711 

SUNLINE 1998 26ft travel trailer. 
Twin beds, front kitchen, auto heat/ 
air, awnings, AM/FM cassette radio, 
cable ready, REESE hitch and sway 
bars, power tongue jack and many 
other extra's. $13.500.248-352-9116 

TRAVEL TRAILER 23ft se*- con
tained, awning, new tires, great com 
ditton. $3.00Otest (313) 538-0882 

1993VERILITE 10ft cab-over ptokup 
camper. Excellent condtion $6500. 
(313) 730-8949 

RnjI^Dstructioti, Heavy 
[»X jL l Equipment ' 
720 BOBCAT wl>ackhoe attach
ment. 4 cyl.', Wl gas engine, $8,500 

(810)227*991. 

SEIZED CARS from $175. Porsches, 
Cadilacs, Chevys, BMW's, Cor
vettes. Also Jeeps. 4Wheel Drives. 
Your Area. For listings, ca.1 loll free: 

i1-800-216-9000, Ext, A-3673/ 

[HWJlAiSijiJr^r 
[ j l j j j * Service 
FORD 1987-91 truck left fender, CaH 
after 6.00 (313) 422-0757 

FOUR Polished Saleen Mustang 
wheels .17x9, w/Gopdyear- GSC's, 
$ 1600 f.rm- Four 17* Mustang wheels 
with GSC's, $800. Four 16" Mustang 
5 .Stars, in boxes, $500, 

810-206-1100 

KIDS HAVE GROWN - Escort collec-
liorifor sate - 3 eng-nes.'rebuilt, used, 
many many parts.- (517) 223-7589 

m Autos Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST $ PAID FOR 
Quality Cars & Trucks 

We buy with Wegrity. 
Please caB Jeff Benson Car Co. 

(313) 662-7011 . 

ALL AUTOS-TOP$$ 
Junked, wTecked or running. 

E & M: 474-4425 
Evenings: 313-801-1859 

ARTS AUTO SALVAGE 
Buying older running cars 4 junks. 

Absolutely highest prices. 
(313) 255-5410 

BBF Trucks For Sale 

BLAZER 1991 S10 Tahoe, red, 2 
wheel drive, clean, chrome wheels 
64,000 mi'es, $9,500 (313) 722-5503 

BRONCO 1990-. Wl tin Eddie 
Bauer, red, 81,000 mifM, loaded, 
$9000A>est. V (313)-422-4298 

BRONCO 1995 XLT "Back Sport' 
leather, air, V-8, 10 dsc CO player, 
pow r̂ wfndows/iocks, cruise, tSt, 
fcadod 31,000 miles, $17,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

CHEVROLET 1985 Pick op • V8, 
115.000 miles. Runs good. 2 wheel 
drjve, V> ton. $2500. 810-^78-1134 

CHEVROLET SUB'UftBAN 1988, Sil
verado, towing package, like new. 
tow rcvleage. $7500. ' 

(313) 981-5231 

CHEVY 1980 pickup, new transmis
sion, trakesftres, high top cap. 
Asking $995. (313) 729-11£8 

CHEVY 1989 S-10, cap, bediner, 
aluminum wheels, 5 speod, $4000/ 
best, after 5. (313) 421-0427 

CHEVY 1996 Tahoe LT, 4x4. evwy 
option, white /leather, custom runintng 
boards, best offer. 313-421-4043 

-J 
DAKOTA 1993 I E - Red, 3.9 stk*, 
8' bed w/liner, 72,000 highway miles, 
$5800. 3T3-535-2633 

DAKOTA 1991 LE, V-8, 4x4, 
exi6nd«d cab, loaded.' N miles,' 
axoeServt condrOon, $6-500,t*st 

.1 (248) 391-3499. 

DAKOTA 1988 • V6, automatic, new 
tires, long bed. runs good.. 
$2250A*$t. (313) 397-0154 

DAKOTA 1993 • VB. 4x4, extended 
cab. green, semi loaded, hitch 4 
more. $12,200 Ask for Doug: 

313-381*785 

FORD 1993, F-150, automatic, V * . 
air, am/lm cd, tool box, 46,000 m,les. 
red. excellent cooditioft, $8900. 

(313) 721-9922 

FORD 1996 F350 "DUAL HEAR 
WHEEL", Pick-up, V8, automatic, a>, 
7,000 mites. $17,996. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD. 1993 F150 - Excellent condi
tion. New paint, beefed up suspen
sion. Leer Cap. $8500.248-351-9050 

FORD 1995 F150 •LIGHTNING' 
5.8LiterV-8, HO.,automatic,air,lull 
power. Limited Edrtton, $17,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721 -2600 

FORD 1995 F150 Supercabs (3) 
XLT, V8/automatic^ air, fuB power, 
loaded. Prioed from $14,995 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD F-250 1982, 4x4 -351, dean. 
very sharp, must see. $9500. 

(313)724*502 

FORD F250 1986 XLT LariaL 460cu 
engine, fuJ size, 74,000 original 
miles. wdnt*box. RunsAooks good. 
$3500. 5:30pm-9pm: 248-426-0819 

FORD RANGER 1 9 8 9 - 5 speed, 
manual IransrrKssion, ground effects, 
sun roof, lonneau cover,: 84.000 
mSes; runs good, looks great, $3300. 

313-459-5882 

FORD RANGER 1993 SPLASH, 5 
speed. 4.0L, air. bedttier, 71,000 
miles, $7200feest (248) 363-0199 

FORD RANGER - 1991 Super Cab. 
XLT V6, auto. New brakes/batte7. 
ExceSent plus condition. 75.000 
rrtles. $6900 313-535-0259 

FORD RANGER 1984, V * auio-
matic, 4x4. everything works. $2000 
firm (248) 349-2618 

FORD 160 1988, XLT LariaL V-8, 5 
speed, air. cap, very dean, many 
new parts $4,900 (313) -421-8493 

FORD 1995 XLT Red, exiended cab, 
Sports package, 2 3 liter, air, cruise 
5970OBest. SOLD 

GMC 1996-Hj-R«jer Extended Cab 
pick-up. Loaded. 4x4, off-road tires. 
Ouck Silver. (248) 623-1268 

GMC 1994. Sierra, extended cab, w/ 
becHine/ 4' tonneau cap, 23,000 
miles, $15,700. .(248) 669-5046-

GMC SIERRA 1989 PICK-UP. V * . 
automatic, good body, new engine. 
$3000. Call eves: (313) 254-9480 

GMC 1985 Suburban, fully loaded. 
130.000 original m«es $300Qbest 

(810)887-7642 

GMC SUBURBAN 1995. 4 wheel 
drive. 5 7 L V * . trailer packaged. 
$25,500 (248) 620-2927 

RAM CHARGER 1990 - 4x4. auto
matic, a/, toaded, tow miles, great 
condition, $6900. 313-455-1915 

RANGER 1994 XLT exiended cab, 
V6. Black: Great condition. 51,000 
m3et. Under warranty. $10.000>tesl. 
313-730-8155 pag* 313-210-6758 

RANGER 199» XLT, tong bed, orto/ 
Inal owner, automatic. >lacK, tow 
mileage. $7600. 313-641-2812 

RANGER I 9 9 i ; XLT psckage, 
toaded. 67,000 miles, $610abesi 
Must tea. (248) 473-5164 

S-101985 low rider, excellent condi
tion. Musi s«J $2,200, negoSaWa: 

. . (517)545^0736 

SUBURBAN 1990 SLE • 4x4, trailer 
package, power, excellent condition. 
$8500. (810) 644-0795 

TAHOE 1995 LT. red, fully equipped, 
low miles; Priced 10 seal 

g*ZpMini.Y«nj 

• • ( • • • 1 W M M M 
AEROSTAR 1992 Conversion, super 
dean, with warranty, $6499. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

AEROSTAR, 1990. custom enjisind 
van, $6,000 mstes, tots of new stuff 
$4,775. Cal: (313) 464-9378 

AEROSTAR 1992. Edd* Bauer, 
4WD, rust proofed, toaded 119,000 
mJes. Best o«!ar 3)3-226-9645 

AEROSTAR 1689, Eddie Bauer Edi
tion, 72.000 miles, new tires 4 
brakes, $4500. 248-474-7772 

AEROSTAR 1990 extended,. runs 
good, high mileage, decent condition. 
$2600. After 6pm: (313) 591-0449 

AEROSTAR 1990, extended. $6,500. 
76.000 miles, loaded. 

(810) 474-8457 

AEROSTAR 1992, loaded, excetent 
condtoon. no rust, 90.000 miles, 
$6900. . (810) 347-4170 

AEROSTAR 1993. Loaded. 40,000 
mSes. Runs well. New tires. 1 owner. 
$9,500. (248) 674-7009 

AEROSTAR 1 9 9 5 - 7 passanger. 
excellent condtion'loaded, 18.000+ 
mDes. $13,700. (313)422-5414 

AEROSTAR 1992 XL, 86.000 miles, 
automatic, air, power kxfc/wvxJows. 
cruise, $5,900. (810)229-6697 

AEROSTAR,1994 XL'SPORT. full 
power, arrvtm cassette. 43.000 mJes. 
$9500. After 3pm: 313-532*874 

AEROSTAR 1991 XLT - Extended. 
dark red, 74,000 miles, toaded, excel
lent ccocWon, $5995. SOLD 

AEROSTAR 1986 XLT-84.000 miles 
Electronic display, sir, am-fm cas
sette. $1900Vbest 313-455-6568 

AEROSTAR 1993, XLT 23,000 
miles. 1 owner, loaded, $9,500,4.0L. 
rear air (313) 427-9614 

ASTRO 1993 - blue, toaded with 
62,000 miles Excellent condition. 
Asking $9,999, (248) 477-2O70 

Miai'Yuu 

CHEVY 1996 Astro. AWO. 23,500 
miles, 8 passenge/, Iront'rea/ air, 
loaded. $20,900. (248) 619-958« 

CHEVY- 1995 astro CL. Loaded, 
35,000 miles, exiended • warranty, 
exeoBenL $14,000. 313-455-8038 

CHEVY 1991 - Astro. Loaded, amlm/ 
cassette, pos-er windows/lock*, air, 8 
passenoer. $5495. 313^533-9097 

DODGE 1965 Ca/avan, 169,000 
miles, 60,000 on motor, good trans-
portattoo, $1500. .810-752-1545 

DODGE CARAVAN 1988. new 
brakes, batlery. good shape, $2700. 

(313)537-7428 

DOOGE 1992 Grand Caravan SE. 
ExceSeht condition. 56,000 miles. 
$9500. (313) 422-8091 

DODGE 1993 Grand Caravan, 3.3 
V6, ES package, (uiry loaded, 85.000 
mites. exceSenl concVton, $10,000. 

(517)546-5140 

DODGE 199.1 GrarvJ Caravaa LE, 
kept in garage. Clean, $6,600 or best 
Offer. 248-682-1481 

FORD 1996 Aerostar XLT Exiended 
wagons (3) 7 Passenger, 4.0Uler. 
automatic, dual »ir/heat, power 
w<ndows/locks. cruise, till, cassette, 
from $14,996. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1996 Wmdstar GL wagons (2) 
dual air/heat, automatic, power win
dows, tooks, cruise, W. privacy, glass 
cassette. Loaded! From $15,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1995 W1NDSTAR Wagons, 
automatic, power windows, tocki. 
cruis*. Wt, 7 passenger, aluminum 
wtieets, low miles $13,995 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

GMC 1994, all wheel drive, 
extended, air. automatic. $14,000/ 
best After 4:30: (313)522-8772 

GRAND CARAVAN 1993. LE, 
loaded, excellent, new transmission, 
$7800 (810) 574,9500 

GRAND CARAVAN, 1996. toaded. 
38,000 miles, exoe-llenl condition. 
t313) 563-3265 

GRAND CARAVAN 1991 SE - V6, 
repainted, runs good, rool rack. 7 
passenger .$6950. 313 416-0460 

GRAND VOYAGER 1996 SE: 
Loaded, 45,000 mles. Very good 
condition. $17,000. Caa after 600 
p.m. (810) 656-1028 

GRAND VOYAGER 1991 -4WD.3 3 
V * . fuCy toaded, an power, nice con-
d-tjon, $5950. (248) 644-4923 

MAZDA 1992 MPV • excellent condi
tion, fully loaded, 6'cyl-nder, tan. 
59000/best 313-846-4386/ 981-4687 

MERCURY 1995 Villager GS 
Wagons (4), • automatic, air, privacy 
glass, power wndOA-slccks. cruise, fit 
aluminum wheels, loaded. S13.595 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

MERCURY VILLAGER 1995 Nau-
tica. leather. 34,000 rates, excellent 
coridAon, $17,600 (810) 641-8222 

ASTRO 1993 CL - extended. AWD. 
loaded, very good ccodlton, 73,500 
rmles. $10,300. Eves810*15-O934 

ASTRO, 1989 CL - 84,000 miles. 
poorer, air, tiwed glass, luggage rack. 
tilt 4 cruise, am/lm cassette, $6350/ 
best. 313-421-8168 

RAM 1996 Sport. V-8. power 
windows/door locks. Lit, cruise, onfy 
15,000 miles, extra sharp Only 
$16,988.. 

THE OIG STORE" 
ICAMPBELL OODGE 538 15fK 

RANGER 1993, teaf. air. siereo, V * . 
sports package, $4399. 
TYM£ AUTO (313)455-5566 

RANGER 1994 XLT, 4 cylinder, 5 
speed, 41,000 rrtles, air, cassette, 
excellent $74CO. 313-455-0002 

ASTRO 1990 EXT • cassette, roof 
carrier, air, tog lights, power. 113.000 
miles, 53.500fcesl (248) 399-5437 

ASTRO 1995 exiended, 8 pas
senger, Deep tinted windows. 
loaded $12,995^65( (248) 348-4299 

ASTRO 1995, high top conversion, 
toaded. white, tow miles, alarm. 
excellent! $15,900. (810) 463*598 

ASTRO VAN - 1992 CL exiended. all 
wheel' drive, 8 passanger, power 
doonvtocks, cassette, rear air 4 heat, 
towing package. 83.000 miles 
$6500 SOLD 

CARAVAN 1993 • Lnted windows, 
cruise, air. 63,000 miles, good condi
tion. $8300. (313) 844-7459 

OLDSMOBILE 1991 Silhouette. 7 
passenger, leather, loaded, 39.000 
miles, $7,500 (810)651-7290 

PLYMOUTH 1993 Grand Voyager 
Great for summer vac-aton1 only' 
$12,995 

Lrvoma Chrysler-Priihouth 
(313) 525-7604 

PLYMOUTH 1991 VOYAGER. autor 
mate, air, good famty wagon. $5880 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysier-Plyrrouth-Jeep-Eagle 

313-455-8740 313961-3171 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY 1993, MW Van,- { 
Luxury, leather, sharp! $11,990. : 

FOX HILLS . 
rjhrysler-ffVrwvttKlWp-Eagla • 

313-455-8740 3l3-961-317t 

T0WN4 COUNTRY 1994. mini van, 
tear air, 4 heat. Sale $11,990. 

FOX HILLS . 
Chry*!er-ftyrttouth>te«i>E*31« . 

313-455*740. 313-961-31^1 

TRANS SPORT 1993 SE - Futty 
loaded, 74,000 mles. Exoelentl Mtxrt. 
SELL $14,000.t>est 810*55-5001 

VOYAGER 1969 LE . - .Loaded,-
$4400. . (313) 844-072»' 

VOYAGER 1995. 37,000 miies, V6,' 
ikiled windows, power locks, Wt tap* 
4 air, $11,950. (313)255-0438' 

VOYAGER 1696, RaSye. a>;. 3.0L, V-
6.7 passenger 26.000 miles fufl war-' 
ranty, $17,000 (517) 546-6422 

VOYAGES, l994.SE.alr, ABS.key
less, new-tires, 'JO.OOCHwst. 

(248) 489-9440, Ext 218 

VOYAGER SE 1993, loaded, excel
lent condition, . One owner. $8900. 

(313) 427-0855 

WlNDSTAR 1995, GL 26,000 miles, 
wirrenfy, many extras, very dean,, 
non-smoker, (313) 451-3516 

WlNDSTAR 1995 GL- Red. toaded,! 
alarm, newer tires/new brak'ts, 
57.500mil«», $f3,000. 248*41-4765 

Vans 

ASTRO 1994 Conversion Van, V * , 
full power, Coachmen Conversion 
Package, f^erglass runnina boards. 
Vacation special. Onfy $13,988. 

IDE BIG s i o n r 
•-AMPDELL l>OOG£ 538 1 SOU 

CHEVY 1987 C20 Conversion Van. 
Very dean, runs good. Power tocks/ 
windows. $24001^51 810-477-9473 

CHEVY 1992 Explorer conversion. 
Kofi top. loaded, luxury everything 
$11,000. (810)642-1725 

DODGE CONVERSION 1992 B250. 
V * . Clean! Loaded' pop-out captain 
chairs*sofa,. $6200 810-348-0222 

DODGE 1994, Ram 350. 15 pas
senger. 57.000 miles. $12.500.. afr. 
ABS brakes. (313)^542-9202 

FORD 1994 AEROSTAR Sport 
Y/agon, 7 passenger, automate, air. 
power windowSiVxks, cruise, Ml, rear 
wiper/washer, prrracy glass, .tow 
miles. $10,994. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD. 1995 E350 Chaleau dob 
Wagon, 460 V8. automate, dual air/ 
heat, quad captains chair with bed 
seat'517.495 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1987 Econoline • 56.000-
miles, w t̂l to wan carpet, excellent 
condition, air. CaJ Steve: 

(313) 62.3-5984 or 313*44-7022. 

FORD E-150 1987 - Heavy springs,. 
h-tch, good mile per gallon. Runs 
g.eat! $1800. Gary: 313-266-5136, 

FORD 1995 E350 12 Passenger 
Club Wagon, dual air/heat auto-, 
mate, 460 V8. cruise, tilt your 
choice $17,595. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

PONTIAC TRANSPORT 1995. 
Loaded Like new. 20.000 rtVes 
$14,900 (610) 652-6958 

SAFARI 1996 SLT, Ike new, HD 
traiienng, 23.000 miles. Front' rear 
air. More! $18,500 (313) 4200837 

TOiVN4 Country 1993. front rear air 
4 heat, leather, toaded. 68,000 mile's, 

treen, excellent, $13,000best 248 
49-2288, eves 248 348-1731 

TOYOTA PREVIA LE 1992 83,000 
mles. Good condition Cap chars, 
auto, air, power locXsVr.ndows 4 
more. $11,000. (24B) 788-2859 

FORD 1937 E-150- Window Van. 
Excenenl conclton Highway rtvtes 
$1.SOOtiest offer. (313) 414-0071 

FORD 1995 FlWSupercab 4x4"<2) 
V8, automatic, air, captain's chairs,-
loaded $17,995 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1995 Step van, Gruman alu
minum body automatic. 2, waVm-
doors. racks Must See1 Onfy 5.000 
m-tes"!'$18,995 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

GMC^99i Vandura V* Ion. toaded.-
good condition; highway mitesV" 
$2,50Ot)est. (3I3)878-1.86U, 

GRAND CARAVAN 1990, loaded, 
rear air/heat, orig owner, dean, wrt*.-* 
good.. $6,500. • (313)420-3262 

MICHIGAN'S NEWEST LINCOLN • MERCURY DEALER! 
* * » * , 

"Folks, th is is only a eampltng from 

WYE 
INTO c 

SUMMER 
SAVINGS 

AT VARSITY 
umn-

MERCVRV! 
our huge InventoryT. Sale ends Jury 12th, 1997 at 5 p.m; 

$4,000 to $9,995 
1995 FORD ESCORT LX 4 DR 
21.C00m!les. Cassette, auto., air. p.s, p.b. t«t 4 • •. _ • 
cruise. P.w., p-.u a pfemlum A-grade Mr for only $8 ,955 
1995 FORD CONTOUR GL 4 DR : 
13,000 fnile$.aJr, uit, cruise, p. w. .pJ, stereo. ^..^.-
cassette, S $pd., impressive condition!! . ,$9,995 
1993 MERCURY SABLE LS 
3.8 V6, power sunroof, dark red w/mocha cloth, 
loaded, 66.000 miles; A wtiale of a buy $7 ,995 
1992 FORD ESCORT LXL 4 DR 
Auto., air, tilt, cruise, p.w., p.k, stereo . _ _ , 
cassette, -cute as a bug's ear-!...; $5,988 
' 1 9 9 S ESCORT L X SPORT 
Auto., air. stereo cassette, rear defrost dgrfc green 
w/mocha cloth, spoiler, alum, wheels. M,000 miles, 
a honevf.......,;::..:.;: . . . .$8,985 

LUXURY, SPORT & MORE 
1992 LINCOLN TOWN CAR SIGNATURE 
Mocha in colorwith matching cloth, stereo cassette 
w/CO, alum, wheels. 74.000 wen maintained >,/•« » F 
rrtles. Sharp!!::. ;.:...,„..$lOtfl/5 
1995 PROBE SE 
AOtO:, afr, p.w.. p.l., tllt4crulse, stereo cassette, garnet • 
red with charcoal gray doth. Extra clean ±*A . - -
condiuonn..;„_..... _.._ _... ;.. 5 1 1 , 4 3 5 
1996 CHEVROLET BERETTA 
Auto., air, V6, p.s„ p.b.. tilt 4 cwise. Sporty 
good on gas. cheap, insurance premiums. A X M < A C 
A beauty!.. ..,. •„ 5 1 0 , 4 9 5 
1993 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 
55,000miles, loaded, funyinspected. A ttA O A E 
whale of a buy,-:. 9 I 1,333 
1995 LINCOLN MARK VIII 
Black on black, 28,000 miles, chrome wheels, stereo 
cassette, traction control, excitement is 
what you feel in this baby. Hurry, she s J 1 . 4 n B . 
puff for only....- _..:.., 5 2 1 , 9 8 5 
1996 LINCOLN TOWN CAR EXECUTIVE 
Mocha frost in color w/mstchina leather, 28.000 
pampered muesli 7 more available at A . - ^ . -
simitar savings..; _ 5 2 5 , 9 9 5 
1994 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS 
Mochafrost with matching doth, p.w., pi., 4 p. seats, tilt 
icruise, alum, wheels, stereo cassette! * „ » . . . 
Cieanasawhlstleit...: - . . . . .§10 ,4 /5 
1991 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL EXECUTIVE 
61,000 carefully driven mfies, garnet red with gray 
leather, Atitle one owner, new car trade A A nao 
'mustsee"Mint •......——-...- _,. „. . . . .5",00o 
1995 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 
Platinum In coior with matching leather, 
S2,000 well maintained miles, one owner A . . - - ^ 
newcar trade-in sale priced , . . , . 5 2 0 , 9 0 0 
1992 LINCOLN TOWN CAR EXECUTIVE 
66.000 miles, sliver w/gray leather lacy spoke 
alum, wheels, excellent condition. **A AHIS 
Fully inspected!!: _ $ 1 2 , 4 5 0 
1996 LINCOLN MARK VIII 
5,700 miles, garnet red wldi tvory leather, 
moonroof, CD player, loaded, mint • > * * » « 
condition! ~. „........„.._ 5 « O , 9 5 0 
1 9 » MiRCURY GRAND MARQUIS IS 
45,000 miles, white w/garnet cloth. A title / , . - « . . 
trade-in!) impeccable condition. 'Must see',...510,925 
1995 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 
27,000 mnes, moonroof, chrome wheels, A « „ - . ^ . 
Wack w/mocha leather, a cream puffi! . 5 2 2 , 9 0 0 

Below Blue 
Book Valu« 
Every at 4 truck »1 
s«l b guv»n»e«d 101* 
priced betow t* JOjUy 
Blufi&Mkvslue. 

OnTtieSpot 
Financing 
W» htva a v»iefy of 
nrjSc-infl ir.4 lias* 
vficr* avaltfct* Ap-
pnxabonfvuuafew 
rtnvl«. CuartnlMd 
indndng lor everyone 

Quality 
Inspection 
Every v«Mc'« wait 
pass Out UOportqual-
iy insf«Cuyi. 
SoyttJ know you're jet-
fy>S*o>c*-rf«y«c«rl 

t»ery 
(atUMtr 
Warrant} 

30-Daysor 
More 
Evefyc*risw»r7»rt»*d 
for «t letil 30 day*. 
Many cars hevi imeiv 
irt menufeOunrt wtr-
nvtfy, EirWrrfea w»t-
fanfy«vaJa6(»u?»Syrf 
lOO.OOO mi. 

3UDGET PAYMENTS 
1995 FORD ASPIRE 2 DR. 
CtO "n/Ctrj dow. a JO . jir.stcfto ussttte. p stterng 1 
bntEs'yeatKono^vcar.cwiWtrirtfnac'.Vfa'iTcr* 

1994 FORD ESCORT CT 
Sunrise Red w/Grey OOtfi. treat yourself to i 

- seryrkle.sporty*fastw'^hailtneconven^nas. 
1992 FOKD ESCORT 4 D«LX-E 
Ih s is i JojitoJsedan ultn lots of trunk spa;e, on,v 
51 oco ooo/ftai fr.L'es Great 555 »."er irti 1 srrootn orr.e 

1993 MERCURY SABLE LS 
Bur jj-tf* in cc*x #/Tjii KiS-rer, ch,s car fas a tr* M * W 
acc«sa« ncWr)9 po*HtfBort roof r<3e r, sty'* forcriy 

1995 FORD CONTOUR 
t'-Jt in coior *'raicriir>j 'OOtfi. 5 so«d. a'r, w*£r locks 
I *viOo'*s CAtse assettssttreo,ony UOOon* oimer 
rrî es, *riy p?; more man you M a to cnea Vis out1 onfy 

1995 FORD ESCORT 2 DR. LX 
SportylocSrjr>}-rioe.«o, is,cruise.ussme stereo 23,00 
mf*S: front *"«tflrti*, tialKslCvauxt OontWsiO.f 
1994 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 
jet e'-sck W/Mochi leather buck e t seJ ts, po*tr moon 
apd rr̂ cn more. A ,fet of kiiury for a snul pa-iment! 

1993 FORD T-BIRD LX 
fcto. JT, powtr *-Wo*s, locks V s-eats. stereo tasstne 51 
W RJrtfl 6̂ C* */0rey do*, a sorgwus )0CMriq rkM OrkV 
1995 FORD RANGER XLT 
cow w/Tan clotn interior, automatic, riot 
many Of these around, JO.OOO miles, cassette 
stereo, this truck Is ready for v, ork or p l a y ! . . . 

1996 CHEVROLET CORSICA 4 DR SEDAN 
crey w/matcn/vj doth, great farrvry car. lots.of room. • 
witfi power cipoons. ths car is prlceo' to sen. oory 

"No Questions* 
lycuchvigeyourriiM 
aboUfMc«ygu<tee« 
wtfhh3 deytor 2S0 
inHljbnVu I In 4 «*1 
lajanjec 

$124^ 

$159/mo 

$149/mo 

$173/. mo 

$194/rt» 

$175/mo 

$269/mo 

$149/nw 

$1857mo 

$189/mo 

TRUCKS, VANS & 4x4*s 

NEW INDOOR SHOWROOM 
ir^^r^'NPW'gPIJW; ^ ^ - - , : , , 

1995 FORD WlNDSTAR 
Bright White, power windows 4 locks, tilt, 
air. cruise, buy tnis beauty for 
1994 FORD RANGER SPLASH 
Glacier B'ue, stereo, air, mat a spUsft 
wth^ene^hbortiood! . , 
1993 CHEVY SILVERADO SUPER CAB 
P M tr ft'/yJows t locks, V- S. pul your ooat * Xt\.ovs or<'.,. 
1996 FORD BRONCO 4X4 
Green t y,nite for Spartan fans 18,0» nv'es. 
it the toys. 58 V »....^- -
1995 FORD F150 4X4 
Pearl White, loa«d with running boards, the 
nicest truck in tow! Hurry , 
1995 FORD RANGER SUPER CAB 
8'iack Beauty, ready to go up North, realty sharp.. 
1993 FORD RANGER 4X4 -
OrVy n' ¢00 pamper ed 1 owne r m ês. XIT tnnn 
w;tJH08Cy!,M0Chili1iter)or,<>lePrtcede 
1995 FORD F150 
xi mm. Widntghi eiack.tmise the street for ont/ .. 

1994 FORO AEROSTAR 
AK *t>«[ drive. W.O00 m^«. po*« w'/vtoAS locks ( fit 
Cruise'take tKs one cimplnqi.., . , , . 
1993 FORD F150 XLT 
Or̂V M 0» r*es. kwJed. * Y>I can t*it this price- 6<A it'.... 
1995 FORD F150 XLT SUPER CAB 
Auto, air, iwntfd boards, cap, power windows'-
4 locks, boss is gone, hurry _ 
1993 FORD F130 
Radiant Red with onty 2<,000 mî es, 

J'pampered. 1 owner,Hurry!.: .. 

$13,995 

$11,250 

.$14,150 

$21,000 

$16,450 

$11,995 

$13,650 
$10,995 

$11,500 

$11,500 

$15,650 

$12,450 
" A s a lways , o p e n every Saturday 
B :30-5:00 (of your c o n v e n l e n c e r ' 

UU0tARSCy$ClA.V£« "W^fce'^ir j^ . t^ky-^lof^i l iu .K!* pl^. WW ***<* M'JVI " M M r<< 0 I B V t> M « 1 il t j^ . t t , r> it»n « U ! V « , M r « « I I X . l J . M K * « l"WrMVff 
U i V W 

fs«Ot oni'̂ 'v »4, « r<-»,w MTV, •»? Wfvsej « TS^,T»T, •» rrc% f » i B S \ w , w r 
ttv* ••Wirv-jct M ^ B ' c ^ ^ "Tir'<o^f^-c^*iwi»cV/le-J^trtitt>ti>'e-
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f t r ^ J e e p ^ Wheel Drive 

BLfti£R 1996 LS. Red. -»2.000 
rr..'es Extended warranty lo 75,000 
fr-'ti -$16,500 (248) 449-2^13 

nUTOAAOTIVe 
BLAZER 1995, LT loaded 4 doer. 
4»4 Ah.!e on gray. 29,000 m.les 
S18 500.best (31312614044 

BRAVADA 1994'-, AWD. leather, 
powef everyth ng. fxerr.utri slere-o. 
automatic, trailer ton ing every 
opt on , a i , 28,000 m 'es^ e i tended 
warranty beaut-ful (248) 540-1414 

BRONCO II 1991 4 vsr-.eel d u e . 
ay'v'rnat-c. 3 ( sharp. S3399 
TYh'E AUTO (313) 455-5566 

BRONCO II • 1987 4*4 ! u i co.se-r. 
:;•••. r>g package, runs 4 looks great 
110.000 m-!«s 52950 313-453-9223 

C H E R O K E E C O U N T R Y 1995. 
5'een execveru tend t o n 35,000 
n\.'es S16500 , (248)651-8425 

CHEROKEE LIMITED 1990-4 whet ! 
j m e ASS V 6 grey with leather, 
•nasi cp-t.cns..99 000 rr.-tes C'ea^i, 1 
c . - e r Rur.s we:- $6500 

Sue (248) 626-9040 

CHEROKEE 1993 sport brand re f t 
t raves A t.res Alarrn r e r t de start 
Just Tjned j ,p Under war ran t unM 
0 ; t 512 600 (248) 360 0652 

C-HEVVSlAZER. 1994, 4x-l 4 3 V-6, 
loaded. 72,500 rri 'es. runs excellent 
$11-000 (313) 425-3332 

DODGE 1996 RAM,- 2500 SLT. 4x4, 
snow plow, loaded, only 17,000 
rTi.les. l.xe n e * at a groat price Only 
$20,968 

T H E BIG STOR€-
AMPBELL DODGE S38 151 

EXPLORER 1993 Eddie Bauer 4 
door, 4x4', moonroof. CD.hands free 
C-tic-r.e. loaded Ner. t res i exhaust 
S13,595oesi (248) 661-6964 

EXPLORER )994 Lim-ted. 4 Door. 
4x4.-automate, a.r, leather, loaded'! 
$16 994 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

EXPLORER 1996 Spor t - Auto, red.' 
tan leather, power, cd, moon roof. 
11,000 ra les $25,000 610-543-0126 

EXPLORER 1994 XLT. loaded, low 
m:es $8999 
TYW£ AUTO, (313) 455-5666 

EXPLORER 1934 XLT 4x4. 4 door. 
automatic, loaded, low p a c M o e 
Green 57.000miles Excellent condi
tion $15,500best (313) 416-8615 

PORD EXPEDITION 1997 £od e 
Bauer 4x4, leather seats, loaded 
1200 m.'es S34.000 (810)642-4223 

FORD 1996 Explorer - Eddie Bauer 
Mooruoof JBL sound CO, low 
package. S22 300 (313) 455-9373 

FORD 199TF160 Supercab 4x4 XLT 
Lariat - loaded, 5 OL, automatic new 
motor! S9200 Sold 

1997 
Oldsmobile 

iUt Ko> 

r«TjrfilJwps/4*lieel1)rive 

• • • i M H B M M a M I 
FORD 1995 Explorer 4x4 Eddie 
Bauer - Loaded, 9200 rrtfes. MinL 
Wfiow oreen, leather, 6 disc CO, 
moorvoo), xeytess. alarm, tow pkg , 
extras $23.60ati«sl. 248-424-0012 

After 4:30: 248-368-1484 

GMC- JtMMY 1987 6!ack. loaded, 
350 V8, 159k hi-way rales, full Wed 
4x4 S3650.fcest 313-453-3324 

GMC JlMMY 1996- 4 door. 4x4, 
loaded, alarm, extended warranty. 
Clean' $22,300 610-476-8956 

GMC JIMMY 1994 SLE. dark oreen, 
power wrvdow-s/tock-s, cruise, over
head conso'e ExCejleol condition. 
$14,500. (810)647-0023 

GMC 1995 SLE 4x4. 5 7 V8. excel
lent cohcktori. dark green, loaded, 
cap. a'arm. 100,000 nVes, extended 
war ran ty , S 1 5 . 5 0 0 / b e s l . 

(810)231-2505 

GMC SUBURBAN 1995 HALF-TON 
4x4. loaded, panel doors. 

Capful owner, non-smoker. 
50 000 m.les. nee condrtion. $23,500 
H 313-878-609t,Pg 8S8-954-7559 

GMC'SUBURBAN 1936. 75 Ion 4 X 
4'desel. h tch A snow pJorv. S6.600/ 
best (248) 681-2509 

BEEF wJwprtWhedftive.. 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1994 Laredo-
Very clean, select trac, trailer tow 
pkg. $14,500. SOLD 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1994. Laredo 
V8. Loaded 4 x 4 Traler tow 
Extended warranty 39.000 mles 
$18,900 (810) 939-6791 

QRANO CHEROKEE 1993 
LAREOO. 4x4. dean. 125,000 m.tes. 
white. $9650 (248) 647-6892 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1994 Limited. 
28.000 miles, red, leather. V8, tke 
new, $22,000 (313) 464-6476 

Grand Cherokee 1997 Limited -
12,000 mites, wh_le, ioaded. weli 
maintained, $27,90abe'st 

(810) 952-1669 

GRAND CHEROKEE limited 1996. 
V-8. loaded, sunrool, leather. CD. 
$23,000 Call (243) 488-2613 

GRAN0 CHEROKEE, 1996. Limited 
V8. sunroof. CD, 18,000 miles, 
immaculate $25,900 810-851-8953 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1994 62,000 
miles. Clean) $14,500 Days (313) 
455-5150 or eves (810) 624-3844 

JEEP. 1966. CJ-7, Great condition. 4 
speed. 4 wheel drive, black, S370O' 
best Call (248) 478-8560 

r«HT51-Jeep5/l»"be«lDriM. 

JEEP 1955 GRAND CHEROKEE. 
4x4 Laredo Package, special lease 
sale Price only S18.890. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrys'er-Ptyrrou'.h Jec-p-Eag'e 

313455-8740 313-961-3171 
JEEP 1993 GRAND CHEROKEE 
4x4, L.mted. top (o the I r.e luxury , 
Oearanca $14,440. 

FOX HILLS 
Cr-.rys.'er-piyn-iCxjth-Jeep-Eag'-e 

313-455-8740 313961-3171 
JEEP 1993 GRANO CHEROKEE 
Laredo 4x4. sa'e price $13.7?0 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Prymov.tn-Jeep-Eag'e 

313-455-8740 313961-3171 
JEEP 1969 Wrangfer • 4 cylnder, 5 
speed, hardtop. 73 000 m.'es new 
t,res.braXes. $6400. 313-961-6248 

JIMMY - 1994 B'3Ck. Excellent condi
tion. 50.000 m.'es loaded. 

(248) 360-1884 

GMC YUKON 1996 Oatk cherry. 4dr, 
4WO. fully loaded w'extras Must sell 
$26,900 After 5pm 313-397-2344 

JEEP. 1989. Commanche Pickup. 
4 0. 6 cyl, 5 speed. CD. new over-
sired tires, no rusl, exceptionally 
clean. Must see! Best oiler; 

810-685-2260 

~We Will not be 
UNDER 

l»B\C II YOl I5SIII . 
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NEW 96 9000CS 
Auto., Air, Leather, 

Power Moon Roof, Loaded. 

WAS $36,145 

NOW $ 32 ,2 I6 
GM trr(*y/tt U>* K)d«nal mcMy "Pluj Ux. IC«, pt»t« A l «x«r , i v t lUDt l le i 

'RANGIER 1994- Red sett top. low 
mi'eaae, excel'ent cond>!.cn. Must 
sell $12,000. , (313) 953-9440 

JIMMY 1937 Si 5 automatic. V6 
new tires good cond'-on low m.les 
$600abest Must see1 248-437-3966 

JIMMY 1990 S 10 4 wheel'dr.vc. 
beautiful eond 1 on w.th 3:1 colons 
cheap 
TYME AUTO 1313) 455 5566 

Sports & Imported 

BMW. 1978 32<h. Ar i jona car, runs 
good, $600.best. Call after 5pm. 
(313) 561-5036 

"BMW 1995, 31&. automatic. 29.000 
m l e s . redb 'ack interior. 4 door,sun
roof, healed tront seats, all power, 
e x c e l l e n t c o n d i t i o n . $ 1 8 , 7 0 0 

313 884-4640 

BMW 1992 325i, black, automatic. 
35,000 m.:*s Excet'ehl! $17,900. 
Day 248-614-0100 Eve: 475-4684 

BMW 1995 3251 Convertible with 
Sport package LoaOed. Black'camet 
interior. $33,000 313 410-1776 V 
810 763-1403 

BMW 1993 - 325is Mint condition. 
B'ack/tan leather, healed seats, cd, 
phone. 34 000 mles Must See! 
$22,000 . , (248) 258-1436 

BMW 1993. 325s , 5 speed, black on 
b'ack . loaded, excel'ent condt ion, 
$19,500 or Pest 313-881-2983 w 
Weekdays - 248 855-5985 

BMW 1988. 3251, white convertible, 
automate, A l condvon. CD. 148,000 
m.'es 59900.1*51 (248) 738-0900 

BMW 1995 M3. Wack w.black leather 
interior. 46,000 mles . factory service 
f o l l o w e d $ 2 6 , 5 0 0 C a l l days 
610-641-1241 eve, 810- 627-6856 

OLDS BRAVADA 1997 SUV GM 
executive driven brass hat Loaded, 
like 'new L.st 531,500, sell tor 
$24,800 (810)220-5965 

RANGER 1991 XLT 4 wheel drive, 
like new, 589 down 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

SUBURBAN 1991 4x4. automate. 8 
passenger, t ra-erpackage, exceleni 
cond,t>6n ,$12,400 (313) 427-8108 

SUBURBAN 1994, 4x4, rear a.r. 3rd, 
seat, 69.000, Must 5e- ' New one has 
arrived'. $19.90: 81,0-258-2673 

SUZUKI 1994 SIDEKICK • Musi Set:! 
5 speed. 2 soft tops, a r. a'arm, war
ranty. Sharp' S7800 810851-5194 

WRANGLER 1997 SE - Red BrarvJ 
new. soft top. pueb'o clotn seats 
5200 mrles. 513,950 l248| 258 6891 

GLASSMANBOclsrTK)Dile II GLflSSMflN Sfif lB 
On Telegraph at the TeM2 Mall • SouthHeld II ° " Telegraph Rd. at the Tel-12 Mall, Southfield 

(248) 354.3300 1 (800) 354-5558 \ .(248)-354-3300 or 1 -800-354-5558 

AUDI A4. 1996, exce'ent condton 
autumn red. loaded, leather, 6 CD 
Bose system, heated seats, moon-

(. 35,000 mi'es, S25.80O 
248 355-1642 Ext 234 

UDI 1991, 100. 4 door, silvc-ft'ack 
-tenor. - excellent ccr.dton tow 
laoe. $9.200 (810) 646-8177 

MW 1963 633. b'ue, 2 door. 5 
peed, loaded 159 000 mles. da ty 
inver, $3800. 810-231-3665 

r* 

It's our no Tent Wo Don't 
Have A 
Tout... 
Kill Wo 
l lavo A 

(»roai Ileal 
F«r You! 

BMW 1968 M6 Sport Coupe. Red. 
Excellent High performance 
Si5 0oabest (248) 738-3700 Week
ends 248 624-0600 Weekdays 

BMW 1995 318TI Sport - 22.000 
mrlcs. sunroof. CDand more. Clean 
S19.0OObest. (810) 258-6587 

BMW 1996 23. red black leather infe
rior. 5 speed, 4.cyl;nder, CD changer, 
tape, under 3.000 miles, mint 
S31.500.'810-932-5881 

BRADLEY GT, Kit car. S2795 
(248) 647-0931 

COBRA 1994 Mustang, white, .rn.nl 
condition, loaded. CO, 21.000 mles. 
S15,995. (810)227-4040, 

CONQUEST'1987. fSI. turbo. 5 
speed, excellent running, redbtack 
leather, S29O0. (810) 626-9541 

CORVETTE 1982. a'l power' 52.000 
m.'es. g'-ass t-tops. S10.500 Excel
'ent condion' (810) 476 0825 

CORVETTE 1994 Convertible, 
garage kepi, winter stored, pnstme. 
6000 m.'es. c'ack top, red bod/. 
make offer J.en. 248-932-0228. x 112 

CORVETTE 1994 coupe, a.r. CD. 
cassette, aqua b'ue, great car. new 
t.res, $21,500. (810)220-4480 after 
5pm 

CORVETTE »992, white/black. 
27,000 miles, toaded, Bose CO, ana 
lock brakes, traction control, mint, 
$20,0OQbest (248) 594-8301 

CORVETTE 1990 ZR1, black/black. 
19.800 miles, gold in show- winner, afl 
Options. $30,500. (313) 769-0587 

JAGUAR 1995, XJ12. black/cream, 
immaculate. 45.000 m,les, $44,900. 
248-932-2130 or 248-433-8379 

JAGUAR 1990-XJS Convertible. 12 
cylinder, red. 30,000 miles. S23.OO0, 
Immaculate! (810) 476-0825 

MAZDA 1983. RX7. excellent condi-
Lon. 5 speed, excellent transportation, 
105k. S150O.best 313-844-0133 

MERCEDES BENZ 1981, 230CE, 
coupe, brown metallic. 165,000 
miles, European Ed-t.on, 4 cylinder. 4 
speed manual, new pamt, tires, 
brakes, exhaust,cream valor intenor. 
$4,650 (ai0) 651-6494 

MERCEDES 1985. 500 SEl 72.000 
mi'es, service records, smoke color, 
winterr.res. $13,500 (248)471-3095 

MERCEDES, 1990. 500SL, low 
rales, wh.te w'dark blue leather. 
trrimacu'ate. must see. $49,900. 

313-684-2433 

MGB. 1979 • Wyoming car Great 
project, extra parts. S700 

313-397-8167 

MITSUBISHI. ECLIPSE. 1996 GST, 
wh,:e: wleather, loaded. 16,000 
m/es, 5I9.5O0. (810) 247-1199 

PORSCHE, 1966,911 Carrera. Cab
riole!, excel'ent condition $26,000. 

(248) 414-7256 

PORSCHE 911 1936. convert*!*, 
excellent condition... professionally 
maintained, garth red, new tires, 
custom wheels, many extras, siored 
w.nters; 33000 mles, fast A attention 
getting $28.S0Qccst 610-540-0)23 

Antique/Classic 
Collector Can 

OATSUN EARLY 1974. 260Z Coupe. 
cJue.'black. .4 speed. Oriq.nal owner. 
61.000 miles Origihalpa.nl. FuH res-
loratico. Over 520,000 invested 
Covaf. Factory sir. Dels led engine 
S7.2W. Bob: (313) 882-1450 

FORO 1960 F100 • 292 V8. 4 speed, 
great condrtion. Needs clutch. First 
$3000 takes tL 313-4541935 

FORD GALAXY 1965 Convertible • 
51,000 mses. Excellent maintenance/ 
condition. Jim (313) 483-3820 

FORD SKYLINER 1954, glass top, 
body perfect, engine & transmission 
out o( car Too many parts to list. 
$6500 Ask lor Ron: 
(248) 471-5437 or (313) 535-8835 

r"0RD 1932 Sveel Rod. Phaeton 4 
door convertible, black with saddle 
interior, built in CaMornia by Roy 
Brijio Must see to appreciate! 
$20,000. 8,11:810-626-4606 

MGA 1959 Roadster - red. black inte
rior 4 top in-excellent condton. 
engine & mechanics good, sold 
driver, $9,900 Call after 6pm' 

(248) 474-3227 

MUSTANG 1965 Coupe • new trans
mission, exhaust, tires, carborators 4 
headers, all new interior, many 
extras; $8.000best. 

Call 9am-8pm, (313) 421-6203 

PLYMOUTH VIP 1968 2dr, VS. auto
mate, excellent condition. $3000/ 
best, must sen (313) 394-1259 

PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 1970 
4 door hard top. 455 cubic inch V-8, 
58.000 miles. $3000 (313) 464-3284 

PONTIAC STAR CHIEF 1962 4 dodr. 
30.000 nVes. $3,800. Call Chris 

(313)532-7604 

PORSCHE 1987 944 - Red. loaded. 
58 000 mies. siored. excellent condi
tion $7500.- (313)422-4799 

RENAULT, 1966 Alliance - Auto
mate, good transportation New bat
tery, starter 4 a'temalor. $675. 

313427-9132 

SAAB 1938 Turbo 900 - loaded, 
leather, sunroof, excellent condition, 
S7,000best. (248) 546-9883 

STEALTH 1994 Tw.n Turbo AWD. 
loaded, 40.000 miles, new car war
ranty S22.5O0. 313-429-6076 

CORVETTE. 1991. Coupe. 31.000 
m.les. automate no snow. Polo 
green SI7.990 313-882-5247 

CORVETTE 1995, glass top 4 CD, 
white. 8 000 mles Priced to sefl' 

248-348-7000 
MXMTF 

-\T2tm 
Grand River. Novi 

CORVETTE 1992 LT1. automatic, 
red cm red, fully loaded glass top, 
13.000 rales, siored. S'19.500 

(313)878-3383. 

CORVETTE 1989, metallic blue, 
beige leather, convertble.'hardtop. 
SK500 (810) 286-6068 

CORVETTE 1975 - 58,000 ong.nal 
] miles, V8, air, automatic, new interior. 
I SI 2.000 (313) 336-7591 

» . » . i . l w t » . . . . . i i i . i - i . . . M i l i - , " " i V i T H ' h i S a 

Rebates& 
Incentives 

from 
MOO to 

on 
Models 

NEW 1997 CUTLASS 
S I I P R I M E P - 2 D P . 

f r e e Go_ld_Edit.ion_Package 
8 1 2 5 6 REBATE 

PLUS 
3.9% APR FINANCING 

rOR36#IOMTHS 
CMa^onES.SAVlAJ>rjlTrONALS94'.60 : 

i 

3.9% 
APR 

Financing 

on Select 
Models 

1 9 9 7 BRAVADA 

per mo. 
24 Month Lease 

INCLUDES DESTINATION 
-, CM £MPlOUF,0>TtON 1 (X/T Of STOCX 

'AIL REBATES ASS(CN£0 TO DfAUR 
• - STOCK »7W 

YOU'LL BE 
BVmiGUED 
with the new 

1998 
EVTRIGIJE 

Î ow taking orders 

^ • f S W P i J i V - ^ - ^ 

1997 
VtlHIVA 2Dr. 

«i»8l5,764 

MOW 
STOCK #6771 

C M EMPLOYEES SAVE 
A D D I T I O N A L $743 ,75 

3385G PLYMOUf H ROAD 
LIVONIA ^(313)261-6900 

HOURS: 
Mon., Wed., Thut$.t 

9 a.m.-9 p.m. 
TgeSv Fri. 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

•phii»»«, I r l k lk«w« k dtitrrntlo'n. All r t tx te t to deafer, 
•'24/J6/44 month ck t t d «nd l*»i« wtth •pproved <rt<Ht. 12,000 rnJki p«r r t * r wHh 1 St per mU* * K « H <K*rg«. Uue« r« ipw i i tm for t i c t i i wear, tear k mll«i. Itsse* has option 
to pur th iw at k a i t end, but l i not obligated to do M . Due at k a u itonfna down pivrntnt ( t ravtda )1,700, Aurora »1,700, SHhovttt* $1,000, t ^ M j r t l a h t )1,100,97 Cutlast 
»uprirrrt«4 Dr. )1,200.), first month payment, txur l ty depo>H (paymr^l rowrtdrdup » { ) , ta» , thk k\ktfin1t*i.ltty<kt to <% ma tatrr^M optloti B attuned to dtakr. i c ?oosni' 

CORVETTE. 1987 Red. 64,000 
highway mdes. extra wheels & bres, 
rmnl condDon. S14.300 (313)453-1437 

CORVETTEf 1977> Silver inside and 
out, 57.000 orgjial.m'-'es. Runs , 
perfect' S7000 (313) 455-1360 

CORVETTE -1965 S«.ng Ray, excef-
leni cond'ioo, whitebiue, convertible, 
air condition 1248) 645-2923 

STERLING 1987 825S, 4 door. 
wr>te. every option, great car, great 
shape, new transmission, tires, radd. 
starter Must see (248) 738-5777 

^•11 1 1 1 Antique/Classic 
L » B T 4 Collector Cars 

CAMARO 1968 convert*>!« - 327, 
automate new top-'pa-nt 
248-512-2807 eves' 248-373-8777 

CH6VROLET 1936 pick-up. ' Uttle 
Red Truck" professionally restored. 
S 10,000 246-646-5865 

CHEVY 1955 CONVEHTtBLE, many 
eitras, steering, brakes, seats, b'-ack, 
whte top, coral 4 red interior, Oder 
restoration, S30.000 810-626-4606 

CHEVY 1962 lmpala-2 door hardtop. 
350 • 4 speed, many new parts, looks 
& runs good. $6000 248-685-8666 

CHRYSLER 1965 Newport - UP car. 
family owned since 196S Aslung 
$6500. 313 455-5298 

CORVETTE 1981 -21.000mrles, red' 
black interior, 4 speed, lactory new. 
$14,000 810-641-2855 

CORVETTE 1975 • numbers match: 
red exterior, black interior, all original, 
S6500. Must sen. .313-420-2077 

€LDORADO. 1976 Blue, crearn top, 
blue leather. .21.000 miles! Hand 
washed. S13.B00 . (810)' 642^3311 

BAD CREDIT DOESN'T MEAN A BAD DEAL! 
YOU'RE A PHONE CALL AWAY FROM 

CREDIT TODAY! 

•NO PAPER WORK 
• NO SALESPERSON 

• NO HASSLE 

1-800-612-0044 
. _ _ . - „ _ _ CALL US 24 HOURS-A DAY_, 
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE FROM APPLICATION 

THROUGH CLOSING AND BEYOND 

^¾¾¾¾¾¾¾ (248)347-0600 
USED CAR * TRUCK SUPERSTORE Call Rob at Ext. 238 

THUNDERBIRD 1970, 2 door landau 
429, air, 29,000 mJes. power, 
excel'ent $6500.. -8)0-477-7833 

WE CAN HELP!'! Affordable 'restora
tions • complete or partial, sand and 
media bfasting; chemical stripping, 
rust, repair, etc. Free phone no 

1(888)TRYUNITEO 

Acura 

INTEGRA 1992 GSR, 5 speed, 3 
door, red, excellenL Alarm, CO, 
extras 111.000 miles 810-217-2321 

INTEGRA 1994: Red. sunrool. good 
condition 38.000 miles. $14,500 

(248) 661-0107 

LEGEND 1990, Coupe. V6 L. Like 
new, less than 37,000 mules,, 5 
speed, taupe, tan leather, $12,000/ 
turn. After 7-11. (248) 644-1466 

Buick 

CENTURY - 1990 Custom 4dr. 
excellently maintained, private 
owner. $380Q (313) 422-2509 

CENTURY 1991..4 door, dark blue. 
30.000 miles, a'l power, exceilem 
condtion. $6500 (313) 562-4904 

CENTURY 1996 • 4.door. White. 
Mm. 17.000 rmles, all options 
Buying van. $13,000.(3,13),326-2874 

LESA.BRE 1989 Limited -4 dodr, 
leather, loaded. 75.0OO'm:!es\ silver, 
must seU $5200, (248) 373-2142 

LE SABRE 1990 Limited- 70.000 
miles, excellent condition, loaded. 
$6000. After 5pm: (313) 525-1434 

LESABRE 1990- V/hite.'maroon. wire 
wheels, mechanics report. 76,000 
miles $5900. (248) 489-1374 

PARK AVENUE 199T -Loaded. 
leather bke newl $7950. 
(248) 476-5828 or (313) 535-9461 

R'EATTA 1938 - BfacWgray. .42,000 
mles. new brakes.' single famify 
owned $10.000. (313) 685-6864 

REATTA. 1988 • Very good condi
tion. S8200or best 313-45S-1144 or 
810-960-3577 

REGAL 1988-CUSfOM. rally wheels 
& interior. 1 owner, runs-greal. high 
miles $2,400 ' (248) 588-3469 

REGAL 1995 Custom: White, V6, 
sunroof, feather, CO. loaded, 15.000 
mifes. $15,900 (248) 932-3084 

REGAL 1991 Grand sport - arrvlm 
cassette, air, full power, excellent 
condition, $6500 313-455-6746 

REGAL 1990 LIMITED COUPE. 3 1 
Y-6, sapphire bfue. metallic. Excellent 
condition! $400013651313-996-8717 

RIVIERA -1995, sunroof.- btack. low 
miles, supercharged Priced to 
sell!. 

248-348-7000 

M H j M B -
Grand River. Novi 

CADILLAC BROUGHAM 19B8 
98 000 miles; dean, needs ties. 
Must sell. $3600 (248) 681-1128 

COUPE DE vJle, 1989 - Loaded 
Deep Maroon, mint condition, 47,000 
mles, $10,800 313-722-5043 

COUPE DE Vitle )989. powerful 
engine, classy interior, greal shape, 
93,000 mles. $8500t>«sL 

(313) 762-0479 

EL DORADO 199» BIARRITZ, futf/ 
loaded Runs great Excellent condi-
bon $9,000 (248) 855-6574 

ELDORADO. 1993, 4 9 L, V-8. PlurtV 
lan leather, 73,000 rrvles. loaded, 
best otter Can (313) 397-5075 

ELDORADO I960, 72000 original 
miles, Tennessee car, yctow w-î h 
white top 4 wfute (either interior, 
excellent sheet metal, power 
steenng, brakes, 6 way power seat, 
arn/tm i more $3800 

248-689-9725. 

ELDORADOS & ETC'S 
'92 thru '96 

8 to choose from 
Prices start at 

$12,995 

DONMASSEY 
CADILLAC 

I-275 Exit #28 in Ptymooth 
OPEN SATURDAY 10-4 

(313) 453-7500 

ELDORALOO 1976 Converubfe. air 
condtioning. tufl 'power. Catumet 
Cream exterior, saddle lop 4 interior. 
Glass parade booL pnstirie condrticin. 
44.000 rrules. Eves: 810-779 8397 

FLEETVr'OOD BROUGHAM 1988. 
prtstine. 1 owner. v8 A TRUE Rorida 
car, $6350,best. (313) 844-0114 

FLEETWOOD BROUGHAM. 1983 -
2 door beige, pristine oond&cn. 
$4500 248-347-1994 

SEDAN OEVILLE 1989 blacVoray 
interior, non-smoker, 100,000, miles, 
loaded. $5300>best. 313-464-1048 

SEDAN DEVILLE 1989: Burgundy, 
leather interior, good eondrtior). 
$6900 (248) 645-6677 

SEDAN DEVILLE 1993-Gray w/oray 
lesther interior 38.000 rnifes. Non-
smoker. S15.000. (810)-644-2169 

SEDAN DEVILLES 
1996 Company Demos 

11 to choose from 
$24,995 

DON MASSEY 
CADILLAC 

I-275 Exit #28 in 
Plymouth " 

OPEN SATURDAY 10-4-
{313) 453-7500 

SEDAN DEVILLES 
53 TO CHOOSE 

94/95/96 
Prices start at 

$14,995 

DONMASSEY 
CADILLAC 

1-275 Exit. #28 in Ptymouth 
OPEN SATURDAY 10-4 

(313) 453-7500 

SEDAN. DEVILLES 
• 1997 

10 to choose from 
' " • $29,990 

DON MASSEY 
CADILLAC 

1-275 Ex.it »28 in Ptymouth 
OPEN SATURDAY 10-4 

(313) 453-7500 

SEVILLE, 19»$. Silver, vinyl lop. 
moonroof,. engine rebuilt, Colorado 
car, $2.500best. (313) 459-3242 

SEVILLES & STS'S 
' 8 to choose from 

'92 thro '96 
Prices start at 

$12,995 

DON MASSEY 
CADILLAC 

I-275 Exit #23 in Plymouth 
OPEN SATUROAY' 10-4 

(313) 453-7500 

yWf I I Chevrolet 

BERETTA 1988 GT • Air/tiR, cruise, 
sunrool, cassette. Well maintained. 
$3800,besi. Call after 6pm: 

(810) 478-1758 

6ER6TTA GT - 1990 Red, 94,000 
miles, good condition. $3295.-

(313) 459-6278 

97CAMRYLE 
Automatic, air conditioning, ABS brakes, full power, 
cassette spoiler, gold package.'keyiess entry/afartr). 

97 COROLLA DX 
Automalic, air conditioning, fytl power, gold package, 
AM/FM.stereo cassette, wood grain dash and more. 

PAGE TOYOTA 
THECOtOrTFttBU&bEfl 

No CMOIT? BAD CRtrxT? 
. BWOJ BAW«0»TCTt 

' NOCOSKSNW? 
CAU.0UflJtH00fl 
cfttorr«crruNe-

NOtALESfERSON.ffO PWtRWOHILHOrlAJStt • 
FREE AUTOMATED 

CREDIT CHECK 
1-800-513-9353 
OftCALVTtUOOU>l10-7«-J51l 

l . i :XUS • TOYOTA 
UNDCRUISER'94 
4 RUNNER '98.... . . 
LEXUS SC400'93 . 
LEXUS LS400 
LEXUS 0S300 
LEXUS E$3(K) 
LEXUS 15400 

2 0 0 CARS IN STOCK! 3Mont̂ ,000Mi]eWarranty 

93... 
'93;.. 
94... 
90... 

AVALONXLS'98 

.$29,995 

.$28,995 
$28,995 

..$26,995 
..$24,995 
,.$21,995 
,.$16,995 
..$21,995 

CAMRY '95. 
C0R0LW96...., 
CAMRY '94.......... 
C0R0LU'95 i 
CAMRY ̂ 3....,...., 
CEUCAOT'91.... 
CAMRY'91.,..:..., 
COROLU DX '90. 

$14,995 
.........$11,995 
...... ..$11,99» 

..$10,995 
...,.....$10,995 

.$9,995 
.....;;....$6,995 

.„...$6,495 

PAGE TOYOTA 248-352-8580 
1-800-331-9525 

ON TELEGRAPH Bet. 8 & 9 Mile Rd. 
Interne! Quotes - 24 I IKS . www.pagctoyolii.com 

•W • our uassmeas on 
When you place your ad twice, yours 

Internet! 
will be there too! 

7 • - . • - . • 
http://oednline.com 

To place your Classified Ad, call 313-S91-090d 
; V , and 810-852-3222 in Rochester/Rochester Hills : 

, x 
* , . « , • • • • -

iMMiMiMM 

http://rn.nl
http://Origihalpa.nl
file://-/T2tm
http://Ex.it
http://www.pagctoyolii.com
http://oednline.com


p5 
Chevrolet 

CiUERO 1996. R3. 38 *(w V-6, T' 
i K CD. 8ose (feaker*. ore/ |nt«-

CAPRICE 199* Clastic, fully 
iajKed, low ma«, also •fle Caprice 
J^igk, 5.000 mite*. Both priced to 

248-^48-7000 

aa^cjjr 
Grand Rrver, Nov* 

CAPRICE 1994: L«atf>er, loaded, ato 
-limin «heet*. Keytess entry, 45,000 
j ^ s iti;50&t*st. 810-698-2651 

CAPRICE 1994, LS 4 door, leather 
tfets toaded. 4.3 V-8 engine. 22.000 
$ S , $13,000 (313) 261-8706 

CAPRICE WAGON 1988. V-8. auto-
cSX- vtel *-ep1- ' • • ' ' . 
J35C0_ 1313)397-8376 

CAVALIER 1996"' convertible, 
rSi/ifj-ij). da/1< purple. 10.000 m3es, 
lt4,950oTler. (810) 779^5905 

CAVALIER. 1995- Like new. cond-
Jon. 19,000 miles, auto. air. cruise, 
••aim cassette. Extended wan-anty. 
^QjOOtesI (313) 299-9348 

CEIE8RITY 1989 4 cyctinder. 25 
Joane 4 door. Automate' AJi. Good 
60dJ $2,500. (313) 464-8247 

Thursday, July 10,1997 O&E 

LEBARQN 1995 CoovM«rt. low 

^ ^ 1 ^ - ^ ^ 
^ 3 ¾ ^ 

lEBARON 1995 ConveAbl*. VS. 
kwted, e)ea<ao». lease cheap! Sale 

'FOX HILLS 
3 1 3 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , , , 

LE8ARON 1994 GTC, convert**, 
aqua, tow miles, tuity loaded, mint 
<*yx*t>on. $9900. 313-455-8526 

LEBARON-1995 GTC convertible, 
loaded. 14,000 mL-fied *ith Mack 
top. S12,50Q,fr9St. (313) 534-2066 

LEBARON-1995 GTC convertible. 
Loaded. 14.000 mi. Red with Uac* 
lop. J12.5O0.test. (313) 534-2066 

IKS 1994, loaded, kjiury. 17.000 
miles. Onry $16.77¾ 

FOX HILLS 
ChrysJer-PiymoutrKleep-Eaoie 

313-f 313 455-8740 961-3171 

CSU8R*TY. 1988 - 62.000 rreles. 
4-dcoT sedan, good condition, 
$2900 248-6522931 

COftS.'CA. 1989. 4 Oodf, automatic. 
95 000 rTvtes. cassette, clean, no rust. 
relate $2.900. 313-261-5562 

CORSICA 199-4 - 52,000 miles. Y6 
11. aulomaoc. lilt, cruise, cassette. 
uceSeiM. warranty. $6900 

313-937-8591 

CORSiCA 1996. V-6, automatic, air. 
loaoed only 18.000 rifles: Priced lb 
ml at $10,988. 

THE BIG STORE-
CAMPBELL DODGE S3B-1SC 

LyWNA 1993-30,500 mites. 4 door. 
{ cytoder. cruise, amlm, power 
fxds oroinal owner. exceBent concl-
fai. SS^'besI 248-740-0358 

LUVKNA 1993. power steering 
erakfs'iocks/air. cruise. 79,000. ne« 
traXes $6500 (248) 474-0098 

UONTE CARLO 1996. black. 
(either, loaded. 16.000 miles. 
Jl 4.900 810-225-2105 

MONTE CARLO 1995 LS - GreerV 
crapf̂ e leather interior loaded. 
$1l.995.t>est (248) 349-0004 

MONTE CARLO 1996 - LS. Red' 
charcoal Excellent Condition 
514,500 (313J 397-2557 

MONTE CARLO. 1997. Z-34 
Toth Red. loaded, sunroof. 5.500 
ntes $16,900 (313) 422-1926 

NOVA 1988- ps'pb, air. power locks. 
l-cyUnder. automatic, new exhaust 4 
fraUs $1500 (810) 960-3031 

TAH06 1997. LT. 4 door.. 4 wheel 
dove leather, loaded. 13,5000 
miss $29,900 .. (248) 641-9836 

Chrysler 

wmmm^m^^a^m 
CHRYSLER TC by Maserati 1991 -
convertible. 23.000 rtvles, stored wa
fers whte. $16,000 (810) 952-1669 

* 
©NCORCHL 1996. autor/ial*. i r . 
4000 miles Clearance 5141970 

FOX HILLS 
. Cf.rys'er-P/ynvxr'.fi-Jeep-Eag'e 
313-«55-B740 313-961-3171 

FIFTH AVENUE, 1987. clean. 
(Jtcendable many new parts, $1,750 

(313) 261-9464 

1965 FIFTH AVE., 318V8 en^ne. 
J2000 miies. no rust/ Exceptional 
cJsin. A.1'power, all leather, cruise. 
po«er survooi loaded1 $269St»st 
Da,s Only 313-425-6600 

SEBRING 1996 Convertible, auto
matic, air, loaded, 3 lo choose from, 
$15,988. 

I THE BIG STORE 

CAMPBELL DODGE 5: 

AVENGER 1996 ES. ROwer root, 
spoiler, aluminum ' wheels 
$15,995. 

Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

CARAVAN 1993 SE, very dean, 
most power, 1 o*ner. S13.000.best 

(810) 661-4867 

OAYTONA 1993 auto . an, blue, runs 
excellent, very good condition. 
$5,900 or best r.313) 563-1528 

DAYTONA 1989, good transporta
tion $2960 

FOX HILLS 
C h ry sler-Ptymouth-Jeep-Eagle 

313-455-8740 313-961-3.171 

DYNASTY 1992. automatic, air. 
loaded, clearance! Only $6660 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Pfy-moirth-Jeep-Eagle 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

OYNASTY 1991 IE- V-6. automatic, 
loaded, dark blue. Excellent condi
tion S2800. (313) 722-0385 

INTREPID 1995, dark burgundy, tuffy 
loaded, factory warranty, smaS down, 
oayments as low as Sl33'mo. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

INTREPID. 1995 ES, teal, excellent, 
new brevbrakes. loaded, $12,900. 
810-476-0287 

INTREPID 1995-loaded, moonrool. 
22.600 miles, $12,700 

(810) 661-0421 

INTREPID. 1995. very dean, loaded, 
31.000 miles. $13,500. 

(810) 373-8953 

INTREPID. 1995. V-6. power locks. 
Ue 4 cru.se Air. 22.000 mies. Excel
lent condition $12 500 

(313) 981-3678 

NEON 1995, automate, air. sport 
model "$5999 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

NEON 1996. 31.000 mSes 5 speed. 
AM.FM cassette. $8,000 or best 

(810)231-0903 

NEONS 1995 several to choose 
Starting Irom $8995 

Livonia Ctvysler-Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

IEBARON CONVERTIBLE 1989 5 
speed New lop 4 front ryes. Runs 
fori $3.000. (610) .652-1695 

IEBARON 1995 Convertible GTC, 
V4. loaded.'luJ power, red with wtnte 
tap. extra sriarp! $12,468. 

THE BIG STORE-
.AUPOELL DODGE 538-150 

IEBARON 1988 - Convertible. 
Whte. Auto power. Sharp 81,000 
ffeS $4100. (810) 641-0246 

SPIRIT 1994. 4 door, highway mtles, 
very good conation, $6500 Eves 
(248)476-3316, Days 248-553-6130 

STEALTH 1994 RT. loaded, fun 
power, leather interior, extra sharp! 
Must seel Only $15,988. 

THE BIG STORE " 
CAMPBELL OODGE 538-151 

VIPER 1994 Red/Gray leather, 
immacufale condition. Ue new only 
3.000 miles Must see, $49,988. 

~THE BIG STORE* 
CAMPBELL OODGE 538-1500 

VISTA 1991 wagon. 8 passenger, 
automatic, 68.000 mites, depend
able. $2800 (248) 477-6728 

PREMIERE 1990 Ufc Black 4 door. 
Run* pood, phone Jnduded $2200/ 
best Mud teal (31¾ 663-4627 

PREMIER 1991 ES LIMITED • wMa 
tow mies. loaded, leather. Runs 4 
looM y»*ti $3750. (248)3700497 

SUMMIT WAGON 1995: 3 door. 
loaded, luggage rack, alarm. Sharp! 
$12.000. (313) 261-722¾ 

TALON 1992. rebuflt *ntf*>, JUYQCX. 
alarm, lactory ©round effect paefcao*. 
$570CVbesf (313) 422-3477 

TALON 1992 TSI - AWD. turbo, 5 
speed, air. cassette. aJ power, priced 
to ten. days 248-353-9599 

eves 4 wkds 248-553-0901 

ASPIRE 1994 SE-45.000 mies. air, 
cd player, loaded. $4500 or besl 
ofler. 313-416-0558 

CONTOUR 1996, 4 doof, (3) GL, 
aut<?matic, air. power windows/ocks. 
cnise. loaded. From $11,496. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

CONTOUR 1995 LX. 4 door, V6. 
automatic, air, moonrool. leather, 
22.000 mBes. $12,495 
OEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

CONTOUR 1995 V6. power wrxJow-V 
locks, cassette, cruise. 35.000 miles. 
Clean.! $11,250. (248) 553-0060 

COUGAfi, 1989 VS. power every
thing. CO, power phone, radar, new 
tre&tirakes/Kine-up. Very dean. IrtBe 
rust on drivers door, 92,000 miles. 
Must see! $3,500. (248) 355-3331 

CROWN VICTORIA 1992 - black, 
loaded, good condition. $S200/best 

313-422-1563 

CROWN Victoria 1984-4 door, V-8. 
clean. 51.554 miles. $2650. 

313-535-1875 

CROWN VICTORIA 1996 LX. auto
matic, air, power windowitocks, 
cruise, bit, power seaL aJuminom 
wheels. $14,596. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

ESCORT 1993, automatic, air. 
immaculate condition, tow miles, 
$4450. 
TYME AUTO (313)455-5566 

ESCORT 1988 '/,, black, 2 doc*. 
4 speed. 71.000 miies,- $2000 

Cal (313) 459-9434 

ESCORT 1990. 2 door, automatic, 
100,000 miles. $750. (313) 454-8959 

ESCORT 1992 GT, automatic, air. 
stereo, power moorvoof. $1100 
below black book. 0 down 
available 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

ESCORT. 1991 GT. Deluxe sound, 
air. automatic, good condition, al 
receipts. $2675"oesJ. (313) $31 -4002 

ESCORT GT - 1991 5 speed, air, 
power moorvoof. 1 owner. $J4200. 

(313) 522-5768 

ESCORT 1991 GT. While. FuOy 
loaded. Interior/exterior Lke new. 
Must seel $3150. (313) 697-8424 

ESCORT 1991. GT. white. 5 speed. 
82.000 miles, ak. sunroof, excellent 
conexbon; $3300 (248) 646-8438 

ESCORT 1996 LX. air, 22,000 miles, 
$8,996 
DEMMSfl FORD (313) 721-2600 

ESCORT 1990 LX • blue: 2 door. 5 
speed, air, 96.000 mies. family 
owned. $3250 Eves 313-455-1047 

ESCORT 1989. LX 4 door, auto
matic, air. 83,000 miles, $2100 
810-449-5921 or Evening 

313^421-7953 

ESCORT. 1989 LX- 4 door hatch-
back. 48 00O rruies, good condition, 
great 1st car. $2406vbest 

SOLD 

ESCORT -1992 LX-E auto, air. cas
sette. Ma^da motor. 77.000 miles 
Sharp. $4300 3M-261-5562 

ESCORT 1997 LX Sedan: loaded, 
alann. trunk CD. IB.OOO mites, auto
matic $11,900 (313)981-9753 

ESCORT 1993. t-X wagon, auto
matic, air, new tires, 4 Struts, $58007 
best (313)522-4644 

ESCORT 1993 • LX Wagon Auto
matic, air. Excellent Condition. 
$5500, (313) 531-5341 

FEST1VA 1993 • mW, 67.000 rnle*. 
NEW -' t r u . brakes, muffler system, 
slruti, aJtanmenl, JVC stereo/ 
speaker* $3000.t>esL 810-360-8529 

JACK DEMMER 
FORD 

AFFORDABLES. 
ESCORT. 1995 GT.-automatic, «>, 
power widows A locks, CD, 40,000 
mJes. $8995-
ESCORT 1995 IX, automatic, air. 
cassette. 48.000 miles. $8195. 
PROBE 1994 GT, 5 speed, air, cower 
window* tocka, wi. cruise. 51,000 
mses. $10,296. 
ESCORT 1994 LX. 4 door, automatic, 
air, cassette $6595. 
MUSTANG 1,994 LX, Beytinder. auto
matic, air, power windows & locks, Ut. 
cruise, cassette, 54,000 miles. $9695, 
PROBg 1993 S€, 4 cylinder, auto
matic, air, power windo** & locks, to. 
cruise, cassette, moonrool. $7995. 
PROBE 1993,GT, 6 cytiider, auto-
malic, air, power windows & locks, 1«, 
cruise, cassette. 51.000 m3es. $9495. 
THUNDERBIRD 1993. 6 cylinder, 
automatic, air, pcwerwirVdowsAocks 4 
seal, t«, cruise. $7495. 
TAURUS 1993 LX. 3.8 6 cylinder, 
automatic, a*, power windowifceks 4 
sea), lift, cruise, cassette, 50.000 
miles. $8495. 
TEMPO 1993 GL. 6 cylinder, auto
matic, da. cruise, cassette, power 
locks. 45.000 miles. $5595. ' 
ESCORT 1993 GT, 5 speed, air. cas
sette. Wt. cruise, cassette, moonrool 
$4495. 
ESCORT 1993 WAGON, automate. 
air. cassette, rack. 45,000 rmles. 
$7495 
COUGAR 1992 XR7. V8. automate, 
air, power window-stocks 4 seat. 
leather, moorvoof. 57.000 miles 
$8995. 
TEMPO 1992, 4 0oor, automat*:, air, 
tit, cruise, cassette, power wfolows/ 
locks. $4695 
CROWN VICTORIA 1992.4 door. LX. 
V8. automatic, air, power windows/ 
locks 4 seat, bit cruise, cassese, 
60.000 mSes $8995 
MUSTANG 1991 LX.4 cyWider. autOr 
matic, .power windows/locks, cas
sette, 74,000 mi'es. $4995 
TEMPO 1991, 4 door', 36,000 miles. 
automatic, air, W, cruise, power locks, 
cassette. $5495 
ESCORT 1991 LX. 2 door, automatic, 
air. cassette. $4595. 
CORSICA 1990 LT. 4 door, auto
matic, air, tst, cruise, cassette; power 
tocks, 57.000 mites. Extra, extra, 
extra clean! $3995. 
STH AVENUE 1989, V8, automatic. 
air, power window-slocks 4 seat, 
leather, tut. cruise, cassette, 53.000 
rtvles. Don! miss this! $4995. 
TEMPO 1989, 2 door, automatic, air, 
tilt, cassette, 61,000 rreies. $3795. 
DODGE 1996D150,Caramie SLT, 
super cab, 360 V8, automatic, air. 
power windows 4 locks, ti)t, cruise, 
cassette, 29,000 miles. $18,995. ' 
FORD 1992 RANGER STX, 4x4. 
super cab. 6 cylinder. 5 speed, air. 
55,000 miles. $10,295. 
FORD 1994 RANGER, 6 cylinder, 
automatic, air. 66.000 miles. 
$6995. 

JACK DEMMER 
FORD 

AFFORDABLES 
313-721-5020 

MUSTANG 1986 GT, corrverK*» 
auto, loaded, Excellent! 73,000 miles 
$4,600 Musi *el . (313) 937-0649 

MUSTANO-1995 'GT Convert*^ 
leather, automatic, 15.000 miles, 
loaded!! $16,995. 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

MUSTANG QT 1994 convertible. 
Wtvie.tjn. Loaded 36.000 miles. 
$17,500/beSL' (313) 254-0156 

MUSTANG 1997 GT - 8 cylinder, 
manual trans. 8,000 mses, red 
vt/gray, air, $17,900. 313-981-6458 

MUSTANG 1995. GL S speed, cas
sette, power everything, good condi
tion, must set. dark green. $13,000/ 
besl. (810) 449-2657 

MUSTANG 1992 GT, 5 speed, red/ 
black interior, kka new. Adult owned -
low mites. $10.50Ot>est. After 6 P.M. 

(313) 844-8416 

MUSTANG 1992 LX Convertible -
Automata, VS. loaded, leather. 
48.500 mSes, extended warranty, Ske 
new. $11,500. 313-459-8314 

MUSTANG 1989, LX, S speed, air. 
sun roof, loaded. $290abeil 

. (313) 453-5102 

MUSTANG 1994 41.000 miles. Red/ 
Stack, loaded Winter stored. 
$10,250. (810) 442-7503 

PROBE 1990 GL • automatic, air, CD 
ptayer. 65.000 miles, $3900. 

(248) 652-8313 

PROBE 1993 GT - V6. auto, loaded, 
excellent condition, air, silver, cas
sette, dean. $7000. 313-464-4411 

PROBE 1993 SE, automatic, air, am
lm cassette; sunrbol, all power, non 
smoker. $7000 313-454-0969 

PROBE, 1993 SE • 43.000 miles, all 
power, dark red 5-speed, excellent 
condition. $7100 248-646-2128 

TAURUS 1990. Automatic. Air, 4 
door. Alarm. 65,000 mSes. Runs 
great. $2,900 (3)3) 464-2253 

T-BIRO,. 1967 Turbo. $«00 . 
Call;.(248) :474-2643 

TEMPO 1991 GL • automatic, air. 
66.000 mies. $3500. 

. (313) 635-4179 

TEMPO 1990GL • 4 door, air, crutse, 
automatic, 34.000 miles, $4,000. 

(313)459-3557 

TEMPO LX 1689.4 Door, automatic; 
air, 58.000 miles, al wheel drive, 
d**n. $3400. 313-2.61-1019 

TEMPO 1993-5 speed, teal, dean. 
gcod condition, stereo,'alarm, 60.000 
mJes, $5SO0/besl (313) 721-*462 

THUNDERBIRD 1996 LX (4), auto
matic air. power windowsAx*s 4 
seal mirrors, cruise, bH, cassette, 
loaded. Your choice! $12,098. 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

THUNDER8IRD1988- LX Mini con
dition. 49.000 m3es. .$6,500/best 

(810) 231-2439 

THUNDERBIRD 1993 LX. White, low 
mies, loaded, 1 owner. $8,500. 
excellent condition (313) 462-9615 

THUNDERBIRD 1995. very tow 
.mdes. 1 ownet-A title. $149 down, 20 
minute credit approval by phone 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

CONTINENTAL. 1992 - encefenjcorv 
(Moo. extended warranty, best ode/. 

VT; (244) 619-2050 

CONTINENTAL 1991 Executive 
Series - loaded, we* maintained, 
stored winters, 74,000 mSes, $5,700. 

(248) 476-1914 

CONTINENTAL 1995. leather, 
22.000 miles, traction assist memory 
seats, leaded. $19,995. *. 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

'CONTINENTAL 1989 Signature 
series- 80,000 mi Needs tovfig care. 
$2,850. (248) 855-6132 

MARK VUI-1993. Champagne. 
loaded, w.'extras inckxirig- speaker 
phone, 10 disc cd. piush leather inte
rior Sharp Carl $15.000/BesL Can 
Kevin, Before 3pm 313-838-6265 
aher 3pm; Pager. 313-257-6871 

MARK VII, 1988, LSC, tow mites, 
leather interior. JSL stereo. $6400. 

(248) 347-4137 

TOWN CAR 1988 Carter. Loaded. 
Florida ca/. Hnh highway miles. WeB 
maintained. $4,200. 313 522-3142 

TOWN CAR 1991 • low mSeage, 
loaded, rrxnt <Jays 1-800-922-2420 

eves 810:743-249¾ 

Geo 

GEO TRACKER 1990i 4 x 4, 5 
speed, air. New hardtop, hubs, dutch 
4 shocks. Great condition. Very reli
able. $$2800. (313) 931-2739 

METRO 19»4. excellent condition, 
19,000 mites, $5.500/best 

(248) 651-4569 

LTD CROWN VICTORIA 1991 LX 
Station Wagon. Florida driven, 1 
owner. 58.000 miles, new tires 4 
brakes $6995. (313) 459-5615 

MUSTANG 1996 Cobra ConverHble-
RedWack leather, 305 Hp, 460 macti. 
cd, adutt, stored winters. 5000 miles, 
$26,500. 313-378-3270. 885-5126 

MUSTANG COBRA • 1996 stored 
winters. 5 speed. 10.000 mites. 
Asking $19,500 (313) 422-6607 : 

MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE. 1989. 
LX SO. loaded, 'auto, premium 
sound. GT interior, garaged, immacu
late, wtnt&tlack top. 71.000 miles. 1 
owner. $7,750. Can Oave. days (313) 
359-4513 or eves (248) 305-8373 

MUSTANG 1996 •Convertible-, auto
matic, ax V6. Fu!l power. 15,000 
miles $16,696. 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1996 (51 4 door. GL, 
power wirxJowsTocks/seaL cruise, tilt 
aaoy wheels, cassette, abs brakes, 
loaded from $11,996. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1995 - 4'door. GL/SEA* 
(5) Auto, air 6 cyt. power windows. 
tocks, crutse, Ut, cassette. 1 owner. 
best selection in town starting from 
$10,495 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS -19^2 ExceBent condition 
84.000mdes. $4800. l248)'478-6669 

TAURUS 1989 GL. fuSy loaded, bur
gundy, excellent condition, • 43,000 
miles, $4,500 (313) 454-3417 

TAURUS 1995 GL. loaded, remote. 
beautiful condition, $9000. Ca» 

248-669-4265 or 313-677-4204 

TAURUS 1994 GL, 28.000 miles, 
excellent eond.tion, Florida car. 
$11,500*>est 246-682-4434. 

TAURUS 1990 GL • station wagon. 
V6. 87,000 miles, toaoed, $3900. 

248-5<:4-2966 

TAURUS 1993 - GL. V6. My loaded. 
Good Condition $7500. 

(248) 661-1*495 

TAURUS 1993 LX 3 8L, am/Im cas
sette, air, keyiess/remote. excellent 
condition $6,000. best 248-489-8940 

TAURUS. 1994 LX - 60,000 mites, 
loaded, good corvJtion. $8500 

248-477-4064 

TAURUS 1995 -SE-, 4 door. (2), 
automatic, air. po*er windor. s. locks. 
seal, cruse. Wt. oo'ished alum mum 
wheels, loaded From only 
$10,995 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1994 • Sharp Kentucky tar. 
37.000mi!es Loaded $8450 Call 
Joe: 248-738-2754 or 645-3825 

TAURUS 1995 'SHO' (2) moonrool. 
leathe/. automatic, air."cruise, lilt. 
power wmdowsVxks. low miles. 
starting from 514.995 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1993. SHO, red. automatic. 
new tires, 4 battery. Al extras plus 
CD. Excellent condition 61.000 
miles $9,500 (313) 533-4249 

T-BIRD 1996 LX "V8" (2). moonrool. 
automatic, air. ABS brakes.traction 
assist., loaded. $14,596. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TRACKER • 1993. Fusctta. 5 speed, 
good condition, $3,300, Leave mes
sage at. (810) 295-0079 

TRACKER 1990. 4x4 LSI, automatic. 
air, convertible, anvlm with cassette, 
72000 mites, $5199. 248-852-6075 

Honda 

ACCORD 1991 EX - moonrool, auto
matic, 93.000 miles. $7,000. Great 
condition. (313) 495-0198 

ACCORD. 1991 LX. 4 door. WMe. 
excellent condition.118.000 miles. 1 
owner, $7,500. (248) 661-1979 

ACCORD 1990 LX • 1 owner, excel
lent condition. $4,995. 

"•' 248-473-5304 

ACCORD 1 9 9 3 ¾ ¾ door, leather, 
sunroof, loaded, absolute mint. Must 
set!! $10,000. (313) 454-4860 

ACCORD, 1993 SE • Leafier, sun
roof. Bosa stereo w.CO. alarm, remote 
entry, $12,500. 248-380-1276 

CIVIC 1995 EX. 4 door loaded, 
power everything including moon 
roof. Leaffier, CD changer, tow miles. 
under new car warranty. $13,500 
Days' 248- 549-0580 eves: 

248- 363-4764 

CIVIC 1996. EX. power steer, win
dows, moon roof, coupe, air. 
$t4.600 (248)549-8354 

CIVIC 1989. great condition, air, 
manual. 129.000.highway rriles, 1 
owner, $2200Vbesl 248-588-5578 

DEL SOL 1993 SI • convertible. Hue. 
5 speed, amlm cassette. 49.000 
miles. $8.995,tH»st (248) 333-3823 

HONDA 1995 CRX SI - 5 speed, sun
roof, amlm cassette, air. 77.700 
mites, very good condition. 
$6.49Sfcest- • (248) 543-3030 

PRELUDE 1989 SI - Red, automatic, 
air. sunroof, average mites. Perfect 
concstion $550ftfces1 248-353-3918 

PRELUDE 1988. S. new brake, 
moon rool, 5 speed, dean interior. 
$2500.best (313) 721-4842 

BF 
TEMPO 1988. best brier, must see. 
70,000 miles: (313) 937-2664 

ES 300.1992 58,000 miles, excellent 
codrnton. new transmission with war-
renty. $16,500. (248) 542-8128 

TOWN CAR 1989 - 61.000 miles. 
Excellent condition Must see. $5500. 

313-420-0546 
TOWN CAR, 1993, 55.000 mites. fu« 
power, cassette, alarm^gnitidn ka 
switch, $23,000. 3)3-460-7872 

TOWN CAR 1990: Mint condition m 
4 out. Original owner. $8500,be si 
(313) 525-4555 or (810) 661-3038 

Classifications 815 to 860 
mmmKtmmmmmm 

Lincoln 

wmmmmmm—m 
TOYVNCAA, 1988. Need • retake 
car, g/eaJ shape w/good prtoe? 
$3,900. Ca* 3-7pm. 313-93f9209 

TOWN CAR 1989. Only 60,000 
actual maes. Clearance! $5990. 

FOX HILLS 
ChrysJe r- F^rwuth-Jeep-Eagie 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

626 DX. 1989, exoejent condition. 1 
owner, white, 38,000 mies, 5 speed. 
air. $5,299. (248) 646-2003 

MAZDA 323. 1987. LX- 4 door. 5 
speed, air, tilt, Inv'cassette, 
miles. $1800/Best. 248-

MAZDA 626 1994. 5 speed, air, 
moon rool, 29.000 mJes. new oondh 
bon. $11,600 313-459-2827. 

MIATA 1993, red. automatic, pre
mium alarm system, 62.000 miles. 
$10,500 or best. (313) 326-6039 

MIATA 1991; Red, dean. 5 speed, 
alarm, cruise. Air, wtwrdtop, alum, 
wheels, premium stereo. 55.000 
miles. $9500 or best 248-646-1215 

MIATA 1993. 5 speed, air. leather, 
cruise, CO player, $11.000,test 

(248) 489-9440. Ext. 216 

CTffl]*""' 
WtMKtKmmmma 

i*W:;:j-

CAPFUC 1W3c<>riYartW«. V« KJW 
oorxWon w«4 maintained- «3.000 
maes. $5^00 (248) 652-4684 

CAPR11991 CONVERTIBLE • Ham* 
red, S speed, exceaent, 72,009 mdes, 
$3900- 810-360-9935; 313-425-3438 

CAPRI 1991, XFL2 convertible with 
b*i lop. $ speed. a>. $4*00. 
248-452-857 

COUOARTMt-Black, excelent corv. 
drtioa $2,999. AJ power. ' ' 

(313) 513-592«, 

COUGAR i960 2 door.vary dean, 
low mies. FamJy owned car. $2600.. 
Ask lor Frank. (313)422-5296 

COUGAR 1998 LS (4), automatic. 
air, cruise, bt cassette., power 
windows/lock*, atumioum wheels. 
ABS brakes, great cotorti loaded! 
6.000:22.000 mies. Starting from 
$12.99«. 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

COUGAR 1990 LS - 64.000 mle*,-
exoe3enl condition, loaded, $4,500-

(248) 335&62 

COUGAR 1990 LS 65.000 Mia*. 
white w.black Interior, sunroof. Dolby 
sound. Best offer. (810) 644-1990 

COUGAR 1991 LS. red. fuly loaded. 
al power. Excelent condition-Runs 
great) $2650. (810) 624-1150 

COUGAR 1995 XR7, ful power, 
loaded. 17.000 miles. 1 owner 
$12,495. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

!£2L1£?ivPS£: L S K S J * GRAND MARQUIS 1991 GS loaded. 36.000 miles Etcettent con loaded, excellent condition, 62,000 
dtion. $7900 (810)399-4287 ^ ^ ^ 7 ^ 8 0 0 ^ ^ 5 2 ^ 7 9 0 

BIG SAVINGS 
On Our Full Una of Gently Utod W i l d — 

All Cars Clearly Priced 

USED VEHICLES 
Vehicles that carry this label meet GENERAL MOTORS standards, includirtg iiOpoint 
appearance and servicing inspection and reconditioning; vehicle history and campaign 
check; market-based no-tiaggle pricing: a customer-friendly sales environment; a 43/50 GM 
Certified Used Vehicle limited warranty, including roadside assistance and a 3<Jay/150 mile 
money back guarantee! SPECIALLY MARKED OffLOT 

'96 CHEVY BERETTA 
AubrTWte.^vAiaVFMcasiethj. 
ABS,̂ 1̂1JW6 ttmjM CWtJfW. ^mtw^ 

'91 CHEVY CAPRICE 
Fully loaded, luxury value! 

8 cylinder, extra dean. s6888 
*$3FORDXlTff150 PICKUP 

ALitomaw.fLHNroadect, 
;a»»»W^$TWrjrf; 

'95 NISSAN ALTIMACXE 
4 door, automatic, 
all the toys, clean! 

m.444 
'94 BUICK REGAL 
rrufiyk>aded,rea)piLKn; 

m 
'92 CHEVY LUMINA 

Wr, AM/FM stereo. cruHe &tHt 
power windows & locks, low miles. 

•7777 
'95 MONTE CARLO LS 

Fulfy loaded Including alurrrimim 
wheels, onty 28,000 miles. $13777 

'94CMC$LfZ71 
Ixt txx^plo^f t j to inst fc,^ 

loadeoViTtfwSne,3 tcvw wtit, ixl 

'96CEOPWXM 
AutOCttttCj 

'87 DODCE SHADOW 
Automatic. -

what a value l 
?1995 

^wm,*, 

'94 <JMC JIMMY SLE 
4" dCOC 3ut0fTHt)C;fu1 l̂03d«] 

indudM fXwer seat AK, h( sharp! 

^15.949 
(Sk nLou LaRTche 

CHEV/RDLET G e ® 
(313) 453-4600 • (800) 335-5335 

Corner of Plymouth Rd. & Hagger ty Rd . In Plymouth 
HOURS:MON.& THURS.8:30A.M.-9P.M. TVES., WED., FRh 8:30AM.• 6KM. 

writing a classified ad that gets results-whether it be 
for real estate/employment, the personals, 

transportation, or merchandise-is easy if you follow 
the guidelines below. 

ICive the reader specific 
Information. Pretend you are 
someone reading the classi
fieds. What would you like to 
know about the Item, service 
or Job you are advertising? Be 
sure to add details such as col
or, size, condition, brand 
name, age, features and bene
fits, Be accurate! Don't embe> 
llsh your ad with misleading 
information. Stick to the facts 
and reap the rewards! 

' 2. include the price. Don't 
waste your time or a potential 
buyer's time. If you advertise 
the price of the item or service 
you offer, the people who - • 
respond to your ad will be 
those who are genuinely inter* 
ested. Surveys show that read
ers are more interested in 
those items and services they 
know are within their price 
range. 

3. Avoid abbreviations. Don't 
make a potential customer 
work too hard! Although you, 
may be tempted to cut dowrf 
on the cost of your ad by 
using abbreviations, surveys 
Indicate that many people 
don't understand such abbre
viations as EIK (eat-Jn<kltchen) 
or WSW (white side wall) tires 
and won't take the time to fig
ure them out; A confused 
reader is a disinterested read
er. Get the most for your mon
ey and use complete words. 

I include phone riumber'and 
specify hours. Be sure to let 
potential customers know 
when and where to call, 
surveys show that even If a 
person Js very Interested in 
your Item or service, he or she 
will not call back after the first 
attempt, stay near the phone 
during the hours you Indicate 
you win be available. Don't risk 
missing a sale! •.• 

5. Run on consecutive days. 
Your ad will not get results IF 
people don't see It! Therefore, 
it Is Important to set up a con
sistent and consecutive ad 
schedule with your telephone 
salesperson or outside sales 
representative. • 

Wimtm g; %mw\m 
G L A SStF U D A D V E R t.J-S I N G 

644-1070 OAKLAND COUNTY -591-0900 WAYNE COUNTY 
852-3222 ROCHESTER-ROCHESTER HILLS 

:v: 

http://J12.5O0.test
http://S13.000.best
http://cru.se


6J(*) Classifications 815 to 878 

GRAND MARQUIS 1999 LS • excel
lent condition. 75,000 mfles, new 
tires, garaged. Besl offer. 

. (313>.266-99S3 

GRAND MARCXJI3 18, 1994, QOOd 
condrbon, new taestoakes, SSlOOO 
rrde*. »12,e00.t*ssl 24S-. 82&-J632 

GRAND MARQUIS 1W2 LS - 25.000 
miles. <u»y loaded,, «900/lirm. Can 
after 6;00pm: : (313)459-0127 

GRAND MARQUIS 1991 LS • V 
senior owner. Uka new Inside & out 
loaded. 62.000 miles. $5500 or be si 
Oder. 610-478-3544 

GRAND MARQUIS 1995 LS, * M « 
vi'g/ey landau roof, 22,000 mJes, 
kjaded, exceBeni condition. $15,900. 
Qaa after 5: (313> 422-687V 

& % 

GOT A JOB? 
GET A CAR! 

ZERO DOWN 
• BANKRUPT? • REPOSSESSION? 

• SLOW PAY? • DIVORCE? 
WE DO WHAT OTHERS CAN'T 

CALL (313) 261-6900 
OLSON«>OLDS*NISSAN»AURORA 

INUVONIA 

GRAND MARQUIS 1994 • private 
owner, garage kept, seldom used. 
Onry 14,000 mfles. loaded, keyless. 
»14,000. 3(3-422-4083 

IMMACULATE 
COUGAR. f 959,2 door, fully loaded, 
must see! J4.600. (810) 474-9954, 

MYSTIQUE 1995 "OS1, moovoor, 4 
door, automatic, air, power *indQ*s/ 
locks, cruise, cassette, 24.000 miles. 
»10.595. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2500 

SABLE GSA.S 1995 - 4 door (3) 
auto, air. 6 cyl., power vwndoAs, 
locks, cruise. 1«, loaded, tow mBes 1 
owner. lease turn ins Irom oriy 
»10.595. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 72I-260O 

SABLE 1996 'LS' (2). 4 door, auto
matic, air. fuS power, 24V V6. entfne 
dotMeathir Interior, abs brakes, 
Irom $13,996. 
DEMMgR FORD (313) 721-2500 

SABLE 1989 
rrules, 3.0L, 
56.600 

L$. 4 door, 47,000 
e*cdlienl condition. 

(810) 553-8784 

SABLE 1993 LS, exceSent condtjon. 
maroon, 55,000 m<!es S7.800. 

(248) 332-9314 

SABLE 1993 LS • loaded w/ewras. 
gray w/gray leather interior. *gitaJ 
odometer, keyless entry, a.1 power, 
Premier stereo system, cruise, 
loaded, extremely dean; S5,60Ckfcest 
Offer, (248) 477-1636 

•97 DODGE STRATUS 
Nicelyequipped ....... 

^7 DODGE NEON 2 DR. 
Fufl t^ory eqviprnerrt.. 

•96 D0DQE NEON HIGHUKE 
Low miles. -----
«96 CHRYSLER SEBRINQ 
Loaded convertible. 

•96 DODGE STRATUS 
Fun power, onry 30 miles . . . 
«95 CHRYSLER LHS 
Leather, fufl power 

•95 DODGE NEON HIGHUNE 
Onfy :.'.., .••...: 

«95 DODGE INTREPID 
Power wirKkMslocfcs, Wt. cruise 
•95 CHEVY CAVALIER 
Real nice! .- . 

•95 DODGE SPIRIT 
One owner 
«94 DODGE INTREPID ES 
V-6.aulo,window.locks.......... 

•93 DODGE INTREPID GS 
Real clean!.., 

«96 DODGE STRATUS 
Onry 60 miles, fufl pcyier... 

'14,995 

«12,995 

M 0,995 

M 7,995 

.»14,995 

M 5,995 

>9995 
114,995 

M 2,995 

'8995 

M 2,995 

«11,995 

'15,995 

«95 JEEP CHEROKEE 
Laredo, red, V-8 

«96 DODGE DAKOTA 
4X4. V-8. C D , 

«96 DODGE f 500 
4X4.360, firm, glass cap 

«94 DODGE DAKOTA C/C 
Power, fiberglass cap. low miles 

«96 DODGE B250 
Work Van with air 

«96 GRAND CARAVAN ES 
The best of the best! 

«94 FORD EXPLORER 
Leather, loaded ̂ ... 

«95 PLY. GRAND VOYAGER SE 
Quads power, nice miles 

«95 DODGE DAKOTA C/C 
4X4. V-8. moon root. CD . 

«95 DODGE B-250 
Van conversion, only 24,000 miles 

«94 JEEP CHEROKEE 
Sport, 4X4, V-6 

•95 DODGE i TON 
16 passenger, towmites"... 

'5 STAR' 
SERVICE 
AWARD 
WINNEF R L I W O O D 

'19,995 

«17,995 

«19,995 

'13,995 

'15,995 

'20,995 

'16,995 

'16,995 

«17,995 

«14,99¾ 

«14,995 

'18,995 

SERYrCE 
HOURS: 

MON.-FRI. 
7am-7pm 

D O O C: 

32850 FORD • GARDEN CITY • 421-5700 
OPEN MONDAY S THURSDAY 9 AM 9PM CALL TOU FREE 1 - 8 8 8 - 6 9 3 - 6 3 4 3 

HJESOAV WEDNESOAY, FRIDAY 9 AM-9 PM OUTSIDE DETROIT 

O&E Thursday, July 10,1997 

Mmury 

i^mmmmmmm^mm 
SABLE 1995 *LTS\ 4 door, wnrte 
with tan leather, automate, air, 3.S 
Mer, rooonroo*. keyless entry. A.B.S. 
brakes, ohrome wheels, as the idys! 
$12 995 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

SABLE, 1994. 44.000 MJ69-Must set 
$10,500, firrri. ExcesenL Leave name 
V I before flora (245) 486-4457 

TOPAZ 1991. 4 Door, 22,000 miles, 
fun power, like new..$4400. 

(248) 855-3948 

TOPAZ 1990 LS: 4 door. 85.000 
miles. Excefienl conoS6on. $2900/ 
best (810) 476"-0922 

TOPAZ 1992 
75,000 miles. 
$4,900 

LTS. loaded. V6. 
Lots ol new parts 

(810)827-6361 

TRACER 1991 4 Hoof, white. 73,000 
miles, hew brakes-Feb. Runs flood. 
Asking $3,600. After 6: 207-7684 

2u Mitsubishi 

GALANT 1990 GSX < AH WD, 5 spd, 
65.000 miles, cruise, cold air. pre
mium sound $5000. 313^25-7510 

MAXIMA-1995 OLE grey/black, 
leather, heated Iron! seals, suvool. 
premium Boss, stereo w/CO. remote 
keyless. 71,000 highway mi. non-
smoker, garage kept, showroom con
dition $15,250. Can 248-375^1607 

Nis&n S _ 
MAXIMA GXE 1990. loaded, (unroof, 
B-ose stereo, exceOertt conation, 
$6200. Afler 5: (313) 455-7454 

NISSAN 1991.300ZX,'lhple black, 5 
speed, loaded, have as records, 
$16,500, 313-721-0711 ': 

SENTRA 1996 • Bghl blue, loaded. 
11.000 miles, excellent conoWon. 
$9100.. (248) 474-3760 

•II 
OldsmobUe 

CUTLASS 1991 Ciera • V6. sifyer. 
sunroof. 90,000 miles, a* power 
$4600. (313) 454-1935 

CUTLASS SIERRA 1990, Sharp, 
excellent condition inside & out 
$4500.fcesl (248) 543-3392 

OtdsoobUe 

OLOS-88 1994. LSS, great shape, 
cell phone. 77,000 mosffy Nghwar 
mJes $11,500, . (248) 64-

TBOFEO 1990 • Loaded, leather, 
astro roof, wel malntaJned, 88.000 
miles. $820&tesl (313) 274-0511 

ACCLAIM 1991. automatic, air. 
21.000 actual miles. Onry $6360. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysiev-P lyrriouth t̂eep-Eagie 

313-455-8740 315-961-3171 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1995, excel
lent cond, low mileaoe, loaded, one 
woman owner. (313) 522-0452 

BREEZE 1996. automatic, air, power 
steering/brakes. AMfM stereo, "rear 
window defrost, 8 k> choose'Irom. 
$10,988. . -

I tllE BIG STOHE 
CAUPBfLL OODGF. 5)6 ISfX 

CUTLASS. 1991 Supreme Quad 4, 4 
dew, air, automatic, cassette, fufl 
power. r»-m3es. $5,000 313-427-9727 

CUTLASS Supreme SL1995 3.4 filer 
2dr/, leather, A-1 conation. 25.000 
miles. S13.50C.besl. 248-960-1373 

CUTLASS 1992 Supreme SL - 3.1 L, 
V6. Loaded. 42,000 mtes, Eiicellent. 
New A/C, $8250. 313-453-4433 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1994 SL 
DOHC, White witrfack leather, sun
roof, loaded. $9500. 248-394-1532 

LSS .1093 - 4 door, leather, power, 
excefienl condition, no rust. $7000/ 
best offer. (248) 681-3510 

Michigan's Original "SUPERSTORE 

LASER 1994. Thai eporty look for the 
summer $9995. 

Uvonia Chrysler-Plymouth •> 
(313) 525-7604 -

NEON 1995 - High Line, automatic, 
air. 32.000 miles. Good condtion: 
$8500. (313) 455-4079 

NEON 19C5 - white, air. automatic, 
25.000 miles, like new, $9,200 

(313) 325-8224 

SUNDANCE 1989 - Excellent conol-
bon. New brakes, tires, air condi
tioning. ' (313) 416-1649 

SUNDANCE 1990. rebuilt engine, 
AU'FM cassette, air, good transpor
tation, $2S00/best (313) 525-4268 

VOYAGER 1991 52.000 miss, good 
condition. $5,600 Ask lor Chock: Morv 
Fri. 8-5 . 248-477-2300 

[Tofliac 

BONNEVILLE 1994, Immaculate 
condition, factory warranty, $2300 
below black' book, $8499. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

BONNEVILLE 1991 IE. excetent 
condrbon, 1 owner, fu* power, 
loaded $4S0O/besL 8I0-926-659G 

BONNEVILLE • 1990'69,000 rrst.es. 
Original owner, very dean. New tires 
K brakes. 248-356-7928 

BONNEVILLE 1989 SE - loaded, 
good condition, runs great 143,000 
mSea. $2900. (810) 615-1194 

BONNEV1LJLE • 1993 SE loaded. 
leather, very dean. 94,000 hiway 
miles. $8900*esL . 248-588-7452 

BONNEV1UE 1992 SE, red, gray 
Interior,-loaded, dean, noh smoker, 1 
owner, $e;000.tesl 248^26-5052 

FIREBIRD 1996 Converge • purple 
w<titack top, loaded, mint conation. 
32.000 mSes, $19,500. 

810-380-0920 

FIRE8I80 1994 -Red, loaded, tka 
new. 34,000 mdev Stored winters. 
$10.5O0.«esl. -, 248^650-9294 

RRE6IRD 1993 TRANS AM GT, 
LT1, loaded, mini condifion, 29,000 
mBes, $12,000. Days: 610-473-4336 
After 6pm. 313-427-2657 

GRAND AM, 1991 - 4-door, air, auto
matic. Cassette. 69,000: Gray, excel
lent condition. $4800,248-473-0538 

GRAND AM-1989 - Good conation 
with hewer tires & brakes Loaded, 1 
owner. $4,500. (248) 691-1556 

GRANO AM 1993 GT Black 4 door. 
62,000 miles. $8400. power steering/ 
brakes, sir, AM/FM. 313-425-3713 

GRANO AM 1991 LE4 - 2 door, 
39.400 miles ExceSenI condition. 
$5600. 248-879-6635 

GRAND AM 1993, SE. loaded. V6, 
new treVbraxes/'batlery. Warranty. 
51,000 mi. $8000. . 313-729-6783 

GRAND AM 1992 SE., power 
steering, brakes, windows, auto
matic, air, 4 door, cassette. 70.000 
miles. Clean. $6400besl. M*e: 

248-569-2332 or 610-291-5588 

199« FORD CROWN VICTORIA LX 
w»•v-xte• fc»>d•*!»>11r»r^ci » M » V ( i w t * * J • PO-^»Jvt t l m A A A 
li^r«JiljRJto*rf*«l«)r*rW«eo^M*»«*lif *1 / UUU' 
*r**batv*Crtf\2QQDfj*i9*&* • X & » Ov> br orJt -t f iVtfJ Of 

1995 LINCOLN COMTINEKTAL 
T>« tan ***<•>& * * i t* l»n 9t'KT4r r«wr ItiikH tot MfhK̂ * »0 ciu*« Al ppw*1 e-Jjpi-^f V>4 
I Y% i > i fr*-4 S» f « * U L H H «O» *+r-

1996 FORDTHUNOERQmO U 
Ex<PM*<P cvv> !>»»»»• o«tfi m S*1 *** * * * * ( • * * * K - * +s*v* COp+fVl 
*«r«rfe««* BUdtMhT/qnmt WifJCfT? L U M *3 nere*«i^on»j 

1 » 4 FORD RANGER XLT 
MCi on*. C 000 r*rt. fM V-*» 1 ^ « t W»V H*U rtMWi & t X>* t A fi A A 
7W«*^lU»^ XJi ̂ W C O i V f t o r ^ W ^ d U r K l l ^ p r ^ ( l | D v V tf 

GREAT PRICES & LOW PAYMENTS 

«299/m 
l362rrno. 

«287/mo 

*209/mo. 

ot GORDON CHWfiOlCT 

1990FOftDESCORT:GT 
Goal tnC C?*tC A S IC*»4 »̂ *rX«( *v*^n*^f> • * ** CEyvJSorwsj 
t***se* crjrt* *r-J M SAJ J96JS Or*t 

1991 FORD ESCORT PONY 
* at* imr CM *u r< ̂ jr*y kr»*s » t/viua'ta v***.* r r « - » w / i 
• I M ^ T * ^ «***^*»*#n» S»f X<*SC**f 

1993 FORD ESCORT WAGON U 
L ot» tt t-xr» k* (Ô * f f i 0«i t*M»J* • * * ** ij^t o> t« r » ?m*h*« 
jhjt-y-̂ ne «,«1 «rf cnlkvyw t l |V<M [W. . 

VAN & TRUCKS 
1995 FORD F-350 CONVERSION CREW CAB 
P^mm BL-cji* !*«*( w*> • Vt »j% -̂*bc T%* or* a te KA*-i ***> t t**«wa<Ĉ  fci?*' i*^i" 
«*-¥•:» *»c *r»r» •ft«"^or'l S» *X-WI &*y 

1995 FORD RANGER XLT 
A tc* ndf w*i 1 **-j torv«*K ro-f *"*iJ e%**-< •+*+* * w 
»^«3«i«*Bl »jy TJOXrAn t+i+j fKN<K*4 tr*% &MK4I! 

s3,999«*117/mo 
^ 4 9 9 ^ 1 0 2 ^ 0 . 
•6«399-«r s1S4hieL 

1995 FORD F150 SUPEflCAB CONVERSION 
T>^.m IS« * jt 1¾¾) Tj> r"*̂  Kirs wUdt^ *r\V<f} ""* ***•*» 
^^'•Vvx^cw'Vt.'vor^Cv^c*' W.*i B*«i l****- «*r*«*4fl4 
i-M^ »X»» 4» lit** > V 
>fiv?>«^Z<airmw^rklfrxtot±Wv*v^^**nU*£t?w 
•m l i e a i r ^ . W.1K4 S t c t i l f f c M * ?3SJ M t a # t ; » % * « »JU M r a * H ^ 
i ! 5 \ W a Cf t i 111 ftt W J j t x > C r o I tJJS'.Vft 

$10,499 
I 

M 4,999 

»28,799 

«209*10. 

«299 '/mo. 
(f ra «ta-, i « 
V « TS1,-.« ft< • 

3480 Jackson Rd. Ann Arbor 
( 3 1 3 ) 9 9 6 - 2 3 Q O 

C*IITol»Fr«* 
1-800-875-USED 

j ^c^n jggn^^y^s^^J j^ jS jJJ^ j iJ^^ j^O^f l^a^S^ 

This Week Is "Compact Car" Week 
$2495 
*6995 
s8995 
¾795 
'5995 
»7995 
^ 5 
$8995 

"31GE0PRIZM 
AiX^dr.dtinlrtnsrMl! -.. 

9 2 CHEVY CAVALIER S.W. 
Ate, dr, 41,000 BSH : . „ 

•94P0NTIAC GRAND A M SE 
4 etoor. My equlppw} : 

«94 CHEVY CORSICA 
W, lo«M wt9i »*00 mBH __ 

9 2 FORDTEMPO 
2 door, euto, »ir, S4,0OO mftts , . 

<95 GEO METRO LSi 
Auto, sir, grtM JM iri«*g«, n'jooo mats .—. 

•93 FORD PROBE GT KalllMuanfPcmr . 
tj«or,*jto,H»k»^ru««^^9rtMcorx«orv«J>XriJ«. 

•94 CHEVY CAVALIER RS 
4doof,Krto,alr.{jr»«tcondrbonl....r..-.. 

Plus Mony More to Choose Fromlll 

GORDON 
31850 Ford Rd. • Garden City 

(Just UJest of Merriman) 
313-458-5250 

rPoutiir 

GRAND AM, 1989. SE Turbo. White, 
sunroof, • 64,000 miles, sharp! 

248-649-2405 

GRAND AM 1995 Very deah. Afl the 
extras. Power sun roof, 5 speed. 
$9,995 Can Steve: (313) 455-0549 

GRANO PRIX 1994. 4 door, SE, 
Very low mites, futty loaded. 
Careful lady owner, non-smoke/. 
Like New! $10,550 810-682-1106 

9/' -
automatic, air. Needs paw. $2400. 

(313) 513-9829 
PARISIENNE WAGON 1966. excel
lent cond . ma/oon, no rust. 112.000 
miles, best offer. (248) 626-6577 

PONTtAC 6000, 1986 • 100,000 
miles. $800. 

(313) 207-5158 

SUNBIRD 1992 CONVERTIBLE 
Fire engine red with wfvte lop, 
Immaculate, high miles, a>r, auto
matic. $5500. (248) 6*2-8068 

SUNFIRE 1995. auto. 6ir. cruise, rear 
delog. tape, power options, low 
m2es, $9500 B10-645--4054 

SUNFIRE 1995, 2 door, loaded, 
49.600 mites Raspberry Excellent 
condrjjon $8700jtesl 313-266-7204 

SUNFIRE, 1995- Red. 10,700miles, 
automatic, cassette $11,20Obest 

313459-9795 or 313-i55-7771 

Saturn 
m^mmm—mm 

SATURN 1995 SC2 - loaded. 28.000 
mdes. leather interior, l*e brand new. 
$10,400 (248) 926-1578 

SATURN, 1994 SL2 AUTomatic. 
loaded, ABS Onanal cwner. Excel
lent Condition, $9200 248-64*-6341 

SATURN 1995 SL2 leather. pc-Aer 
windowvlocks. alurranum wheels 
only $11,995 

Lrronia ChrySler-Phmou* 
(313) 525-7604 

SCI 1995 - automatic, air, very low 
miles., wen maintained $11.300/ 
best Alter 5pm (313) 397-1043 

SC 1 1995 - automatic, teal, spo<!£f. 
sunrool, 34,000 mSes. Very deart! 
$11.00Obest (313) 937-1541 

SL2. 1996 - 37MPG • warranty, Dual 
air bags, 25,000 msles. greenleather. 
moonrcol, $12,700 (910)220-2099 

SL2 1995, 5 SPEED, air. power win
dows, locks, amlm cassette 44,000 
mites, cruise, good corxklioo. $9500. 

' - (313) 459-0103 

S3 Toyota 

CAMRY 1990 4 door. 4 cylinder, 
standard transmission. po*er win
dows 4 locks, cruise control, air con
ditioning, amlm stereo cassette, new 
tires (313) 454-1547 

CAMRY, 1992. LE. 1 owner, non-
smoker, while, automatic. M power, 
new tres, 53.000 miles, l<ke new. 

248-646-4411 

CELICA 1988 GT - 78.000 mites. 5 
speed, air, sunrool. good condition 
$4800. (810) 650-1068 

COROLLA 1987 - 4-door. «h,!e. new 
brakes, exhaust 75 000 miles. Good 
condition.. $3400 (248) 360-2692 

MR2, 1991 Turbo • Black. CD ABS, 
wheels, new tires. 92,000 miles. 
S9.000. 810-476-3034 

TERCEL 1987 Hatchback. 40.000 
rales, stick, no -air, excellent, very 
dean $2,195 (810)474*675 

TOYOTA 199-1 CAMRY. automatic, 
air. low.'low LE mi'es Clearance1 

$13,440 

FOX HILLS 
Chrys'er-Pt) mouth-Jeep-Eagle 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

yU¥i Volkswagen • 

PASSAT 1993 Iu3 pOiver. (OA m.tage, 
excelent sh.-:f>j S10.5OO days (248) 
340-5357 eves. (246) 932-18S6 

foikivtj^&~ 

CABRIOL.ET 1992 .-- WolHberfl 
Classic, biacivteiga teaiher. loaded, 
air, automatic, 51,000 miles,- war
ranty, mint,$11,000. 248-540:1338' 

JETTA, 1994 QLS, CO changer/ 
Premium Sound, alarm, power moon-
rool, ABS. 5 speed, excellent, 36,000 
miles, $10,900. (248) 645-1428"• . 

*U[U Autos Over$2,000 

CHRYSLER LE BARON 1984. 
31.000 original miles, new brakes/ 
exhausrtires $2200.248-683-4273 

FORD 1991 Escort GT, loaded. 5 
speed, power mobnrool. CO. 
Caymen package, orlginat owner, 
$5,500YOest: . (248)347-3484 

OLDS 1993 LS63 Royale Perfect 
cood-tion, loaded, tounng package,-
extended warranty, garaged, 
$11,5001)051(81.0)229-8945 .'. 

* V F l Autos Under $2,000. 

8EL-A1R. 1962 Grey. 66.000 original 
mites Runs well' Body m good 
shape. $1500 (313) 464-0535 

BRONCO fi 1987.. 2 wheel drive, 
good shape. 4ti!e rust, run* great. 
$2000 Everungs (313) 274-6224 

CAMERO - 1686 White. V8 4. barrel 
automatic. 100,000 mrtes. $1800. 

Ca* (313) 425-7055 

CAPRICE CLASSIC. 1985, V6, 
79500 miles, air. good ruming car. 
$1.2O0,best. 313-454-6574 

^ . CARS FOR $100 
m or BEST OFFER 
W Sened & auctioned by DEA. 

FBI, IRS. A.1 models,-4. WD's, 
boats, comptrters and more. Your 
area nowl 1-600-«51-0050 x C4331 

CAVALIER 1968 Gray, automate, 
air. 97,000. miles. $1295 -

(2481594-4417 

CHEVY BLAZER 1978. 4x4, new. 
exhaustbrakes, 33 inch tires. Runs 
good' $600.best (313) 266-2182 

CIERA 1935 Brougham 4 cylinder' 
2 5. automatic, loaded, no rusl. Runs 
good S1200 (313) 255-5204 

CITATION 1985-80.000 miles. SS00 
or best orler. 313-451-1034., 

CUTLASS SIERRA 1986 4 6)U 2 5. 
poAer wmdowlocks. M, good cond., 
ho rust. $1,950 (248)524-3013 

OODGE 1990 Shado-iv-- auto,air, pry 
ps. Good condition Staoo-test 
After 6 pm (313) 537-8761 

ESCORT- l985-iGnVagoni49,000 
mrfes, auto. a*, runs g/eat S1&00 
SOLO . 

FESTrVA 
condition 

1990 SI995 Excellent 
31.3-42T-2310 

FORD ECONO Line Van 1987, 
S130Otiest, Lynx '1986,'4 door. 
needs work. S750best 313 595-0439 

FORD 1988 • Escort GL Automatic, 
air. RidelGreatLooks Great' 55,000 -
nvles $1995 SOLD 

FORD 1988 ESCORT GL automatic, 
hatchback. lOOOOOmies New ties 
Best otter , 246-738-1859 

PONTIAC 6000 1955. 4 door auto
matic. FM stc-ro' cassette, runs good 
$1.20Obesl (248) 399-5437 

PONTIAC. 1686. 6000 STE 4 door 
Sedan. poAcr steermg-braties. cas
sette. $1000 313-981-4355.1 

SHADOW 1991. goal cc^i-Xco 
highway driven $2 000 

(248) 478-2340 

TAURUS 1587 LX, wagon rievier 
er>g:ne, panted, looks 4 runs very 
good SI795ofter 810-349-5874 

TEMPO 1987 LX - 4 door 66900 
miles, b'ue, automat-c. cass*"e. ai, 
great cond ton.S 1995 248-681-3108 

TRACER 1989 - automata. 4 dec* 
5m1mslerc-o, n«A braVes.(>»3 ctm-
dT îrl, $125-0 313-414-M.03 

^ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ 

^^^^d^^iJiS^i^MxS^ 
> r i Removables J M i t n 

TTop$^ 1 9 9 / 

FIREBIRD 
Automatic, air, power windows & locks, A^S brakes, dual air bags, 
aluminum wheels, 3600 V&\ rear defroster, AKVFM stereo, CD, rear 
spoiler, PASS ket theft deterrent, dual sport mirrors. Stock #970063. 

SALE S - l ^ ' S S g i R * GMOPTIl 
PRICE T f f | « S 3 P 3 Deduct $1009.35 

^ ^ f e r a ® ! ^ * * 

-4^0^1 „ 1997 BONNEVILLE 
SE4DRSEDAN 

p»_«e..irj 

36 m o n l h Smart Lease per mo. 

ALL NEW 1997 
TRANS SPORT SE 

Automatic, air,V6\ AWFM stereo cassette, 
I cruise, till, power windows' & locks, 
keyless entry; "anti-lock brakes', seven 
passenger, dual a r bags, tinted g'ass, rear, 
defroster*.more Stock J970866. . 

NIIE
 $20,785 

36 month Smart Lease 

GfoOPTH 
Deducl $1111,20 

$ * * i ; - f 
PW'TIO. 

1997 
SUNFIRE 

SE COUPE 
Air corxfttibrung, rear defroster, AM/FM, dual air bags, anti-lock 
brakes, sport mirrors; tinted glass, power steering, power 
brakes. Slock #970822. ' 

i * GMOPTIl 
Deduct $663.95 

' * * - . ' • -

pernio. 

Air conditioning, automatic transmiss'on, 3800 V6, anti-lock brakes, 
rear decktid spoiler, APWFM stereo, rear window defrost, lift, power 
windows, power locks, tinted glass, sport mirrors. Stock #970/05 

SALE $ 
PRICE J 0 4 S f J | J > Deduct $1111.70 

$249** 36 month Smart Lease per mo. 

1997 
GRAND AM 
SECOUPE 

Air conditioning, ABS brakes, dual air bags, AM/FM stereo 
cassette, rear deck spoiler and more. Stock #970362. 

SALE 
PRICE 

' * ' • • GMOPTIl 
Deduct $759.70 

$ t 3 / C M V * 
36 month Smart Lease t! vU H " y . per mo. 

ALL NEW 1997 
GRAND PRIX 
SE SEDAN 

Aiitomat'c transmission, air-conditioning, anti-lock brakes, dual sir 
bags, 3800 V6, AWFM slereo, steering wheel radio contro's, power 
windows, po-Aer locks, cruise, M and moro. Stock #970802 ' 

$ 

GMOPTIl 
Deduct $952,96 

" '** 

SALE $ 4 o ^ r nS
M 

PRICE ™ ̂ t|9«P9: Dedut 

36 mon th Smar t Lease 
^ CERTIFIED USED CARS & TRUCKS CERTIFIED USED CARS & TRUCKS CERTIFIED USED CARS & Tf tUCKS 

18.¾ $17^95 
36 month SmartLease. pfrmo. 

mm^ 
l OJ Bl 
'ralal ^ 

QFFEiFi END^S©ON!^li 

1997 JIMMY 
4X4 

-4 DOOR— 
Vortec 4300 V-6 engine, automatic Irans-, air bag, ABS 
brakes, air conditioning, power windows/locks & rrw'rrors, tilt,' 
cruise, AM/FM cassette stereo, & much more! Stock #979305 

SALE $ 0 0 D O C * GMOPTIl 
PRICE 4 0 ) W O Deduct$1320.50 

30 month Smart Lease Jfc W%# per mo. 

w£ 

1997 
SONOMA 

ENDED 
CAB 

Air conditioning, SLS Sport, AM/FM cassette, 2.2 liter L4,5-
speed, aluminum wheels, P205/75R15 ores, Stock 979276. 

GM0PTJI 
Deduct $775.95 

. <?}SS7W,.W\Jl til* IVII11 ! » • I ^ S ^ W f l t - W " • V I • 

]U& $13,49S* 
36 month Smart Lease 

1997 3/4 TON 
SAVANA 

CARGO VAN 
5.7 350 V8 engine, 4 speod, auto, 8600 QVWR, air,- tut, 
cruise, SL decor, 125" wheel base, air bag, ABS brakes. 
Stock «979233. . • 

» $ 1 9 , 4 9 5 v 

Commercial Buyers Ask About 
: "P\tPorProfitProbrahrt"' 

1997 ^£3ai2S\ 

Vortec 4300 V-6 engine, automatic trans., ABS brakes, dual air 
bags, power windows & locks, 8 passenger, tilt & cruise, deep. 
t'nt glass, AM-FM cassette stereo & much more!. Stock #979427. 

SALE 5 
PRICE 

30 month Smart Lease 

* GMOPTIl 
Deduct $1068,25 

per mo. 

1997 
SIERRA 

rPlCKUP/'> 
VortPC 4300' V-8 engine, 4 speed- auto, tiwisniisstoh, ABS; 
'brakes, dual afr bags, air corKfiticfilng, AM/FM stereo and 
n x x * more! Stock #979420. :. - •• • 

SALE $4 Jt Q Q C * GMOPTIl . 
iPRICE I 9 $ S I 5 f 9 Deduct $851,25 , gy : 

30month Smart 1 ^ 8 ^ : ^ 1 ^ 8 ^ ^ ^ . ^ 
STARCRAFT TIMBERUNE 

1997 JIMMY 
4x4 4 DOOR 

Voftec 4300 V-6, auto 
transmission, air conditioning, 
ABS brakes, air bags, power.seat & keyless entry, power 
sunroof, overhead console, ground effects pkg. with 
running boards, leather seats, heated seats, AM/FM CD. 
player and much more! Stock #979160 ' : 

30 month Smart Lease 0 ^ 9 per mo. 
•GMOPTIl Deduct $851,25 

'94 FIREBIRD FORMULA 
Bed. «ufo, »*, (-icps, 37,000 irtos 

*12,995 
'92 CHEVY LUMINA 

4 door, *i*5, »'*, »wil la«! 

»4995 

'94 INTREPID ES 
6u«. 39,000 rnV5 . 

»10,995 
•91 COUGAR XR7 

Lcuytod WW*, V8, l>v r*r«Ve*. 

«9995 

WKJCK REGAL GMN SPOUT 
, AOoor.baAxJ.^ck.-

9995 
•9S0L0S CULTAS SUPREME SL 

4 Ox*, Bxk, k j?<:-r. ?5,CO0 rnfat 

«12,995 

'91 CAPRICE CLASSIC LTZ 
Clue, 350 V8, leaser. 
$ 9995 

'94 DODGE COLT 
Tw ds.<, h>o, SK», Specif cl f« WecU 

«3995 

'94 SUNBIRD 4 000R 
. AJLTM trans,'iH, oofy 24,000 mles 

*7995 
'94 P0HT1AC GRAND PR1XS 
FS-o to ctKOSelour Teal 4 WW WW« 

From '.11 #95. 

'93 SAFARI VAN 
' Exfendod,AVrT),clarXt*j9 

$ 9995 
'96 CHEVY LUMINA 

: 4 Door, dark rt-d, at<o, eir. ' . 

*11,995 

'95 BONNEVILLE SLE 
Red, or«y kjafrer, pjpet sharp $14,995 
'96 SUNFIRE GT 

Bixk, loadod, 18.000 rrt'e* 
$11,995 

'94 GRAND AM 
; 4 rinflr. Vft auto. alrt vstiî , orf/ 

£^9995 
'95 SATURN SL2 

-•• Four door. Lo*fe<J 

*9995 

'90 BONNEVILLE 
One owner, dark tiue, A-l corvitort' 

•93 CHRYSLER CONCORDES X 
2 to choose, loadod tvtfi «jiipment ** 

*7995 S 
3 FINANCING AVAILABLE • ALL CARS MECHANICALLY INSPECTED • WE BUY CARS 

i^SfflS? 
wmss 

fyfffO 

wjmm 
WEmployee* 

Option hOptionill 
PWPIAH 

HEADQUARTERS 

Suppliers Welcome 

14949 Sheldon Road 
(Just North of M-14, Jeffries Fwy.) 

Hours: Mon.&Thurs. 9-9 
Tues.,Wed.,Fri.9-6 

ICOUHVf 
JPOHTIAC 
UEALBHS 

T I L » Ux Bte, f<«w. 4 9% fciarx^ In leu of r*«%i Ref^ 
fo trti fitimvt plu» t » . Brti rriooft'j payrrcrt, h x n $ e , « « A ^ f * * . * ^ Ftyrw* <** «loocpt^.S^^'er8ubic<tk>wrl^revlrlc(^ to 6% use tax.. 

(313) 453-2500 
lor exooss ywar & leaf. Lessee has opt-on lo purohaso et Icasa end Ix t*f*-lcrmir*d price »»tea« incepSoo. S<sxirjy d.^x»ft 6rf ̂ 1 

6i $1500down. •Conrnero^l bjycr» rrtrslbe Hod In compary rv>rno and npprg.i>d by GMC. 

1 ^ 
V 
j 

' • * " V -

http://S13.50C.besl

